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When He Saw 
His Glory 

JULY, l9l4. No. J. 

Editorials. 
"These things said Esaias, when he saw 
His Glory, and spake of Him" (John 
xii:41). Inasmuch as in the Gospel of 
John our Lord is described as the Son of 

God, the true God and the eternal Life, the Holy Spirit re
veals the fact that He, who manifested His Glory on earth 
in inca_rnation as the Only Begotten of the Father, also mani
fested His Glory in Old Testament times. These manifes
tations can be traced in Israel's history. The uncreated 
Angel, the Angel of the Lord, as He is called, was the Son 
of God Himself. The third chapter of Exodus makes this 
evident. The Angel of the Lord appears in the burning 
bush and then revealed His identity; He is the "I am.'' 
"I am that I am." Before J\lfoses, Abraham had seen and 
recognized Him as the Lord. Three came to him at i\1amre. 
The One in the middle he worshipped. Before Him Abra
ham bowed and called Him "j\,fy Lord" (Genesis xviii:1-
3). Joshua saw the same One as a man with a drawn sword. 
"And Joshua fell on his face to the earth, and did worship, 
and said unto Him, What saith my Lord unto His servant?" 
And the answer came, "Loose thy shoe from off thy foot; 
for the place where thou standest is holy. And Joshua 
did so" (Josh. v:13-15). And at other occasions the same 
visitor from Heaven appeared and manifested His Glory. 
He appeared suddenly and then disappeared in the same 
manner. Manoah and his wife saw Him. They brought 
Him a sacrifice. "It came to pass, when the flame went up 
toward heaven from off the altar, that the angel ascended 
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in the flame of the altar. And Nianoah and his wife looked on and fell on their faces to the ground" (Judges xiii:20). Prophets saw the Lord and beheld His Glory, like Moses, Elijah, Daniel and others. Isaiah's vision however is singled out, and the Holy Spirit calls our attention especially to that one vision. · The Glory he saw was His Glory, who had come to earth in the garb of a servant. And we behold His Glory. It is in His Word where it shines for us. There we behold as in a glass the Glory of the Lord. The Glory we behold is far greater than the visible Glory Isaiah saw, when he gazed upon Him sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up; when he heard the Holy, holy, holy of the Seraphim (Isa. vi:1--4). We behold His different Glories in the Word. His eternal Glory, which He had with the Father before the world was; His Glory, as the Head of Creation, _who created all things and by whom all things consist; His moral Glories in incarnation; His acquired Glories in resurrection-all these we see in His Word. It must be the first thing with every true believer to behold His Glory, to pray for a vision of it through the power of the Holy Spirit, and then never to lose sight of the Glory of the Lord and the Lord of Glory. It is the one object which must be steadily before our hearts, yea, which -will never, nor can ever lose its charms. And higher still we are led. We know what Isaj_ah did not know in seeing His Glory, that we are one with the Lord and that His Glory, the Glory He acquired, is shared by us. 
"When he saw His Glory"-What was the result of that vision for Isaiah? Self-judgment, confession, cleansing, self-surrender, communion, commission and intercession. It cannot be anything less for us, but even more than that. In His presence, occupied wit.h His Glory we, too, are led by His Spirit to self-judgment and experience the same blessed results Isaiah experienced in seeing His Glory. But higher and deeper is our communion than Isaiah's could ever be. We know the Lord of Glory in the fullness of His love and power. Greater and better is our commission for service into which He has called us; we are the messengers of His love and called to make known His Glory. Seeing His Glory changes us from Glory to Glory into the sa-me 
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image. Becoming more Christlike, walking as He walked, 
can only be accomplished by "seeing His Glory." 

All the worldliness so marked among God's people today 
would cease if the Glory of the Lord, He Himself, were the 
real object of the believer's heart. Ephraim, as Hosea's 
message informs us, had joine-d him self to idols. "Leave 
him alone" was God's verdict upon Ephraim. Severe suf
ferings followed, but these could not wean Ephraim, the 
house of Israel, fron1 their evil ways. The-ir blessing is to 
come in another way. But how? Ephraim shall say, 
"What have I to do any more with ;.dols? I have heard Him 
and observed Him" (Hosea xiv:8). The sight of Him and 
His Glory can only restore and give power for a surrendered 
life. 

"Hast thou heard Him, seen Him, known Him, 
Is not thine a ea ptured heart? 

Chief among ten thousand own Him, 
Joyful choose the better part. 

What has stript the seeming beauty 
From the idols of the earth? 

Not the sense of right or duty, 
But the sight of peerless worth. 

Not the crushing of the idols, 
With its bitter void and smart, 

But the beaming of His beauty, 
The unveiling of His heart. 

'Tis that look that melted Peter, 
'Tis that face that Stephen saw, 

'Tis that heart that wept with Mary 
Can alone from idols draw-

Draw and win, and fill completely, 
Till the cup o'erflows the brim; 

What have we to do with idols, 
Who have companied with Him?,, 
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The different utterances of our Lord to 
Self-Denial His disciples calling to self-denial have the 

same meaning to every child of God. It 
is strange that some Christians think that these exhorta
tions were only meant for the Jewish discipleE'. It is a very 
serious mistake. There are certain commands and injunc
tions in the Gospel of Matthew, vvhich had there special 
application to the disciples when they went forth preach
ing "the kingdom of heaven is at hand." These are no 
longer in force. But those words of our Lord, which speak 
of the characteristics and demands of our discipleship con
cern us as much as the disciples who heard there words. "If 
any man will come after me, let h~m denv himself, and 
take up his cross daily, and follow me" (Luke ix:23). The 
practice of this makes known the fact tiha't we follow our 
Lord. Well spoken are the follow~ng words: 

"If only we exercise a little self-denial every day, we shall get on 
to heaven very comfortably." What a volume of wholesome practical 
truth in this brief utterance! The path of self-denial is the Christian's 
true path. "If any man," says Christ, "will come after me, let him 
deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow me." Mark, it 
is not, "let him deny certain things belonging to himself." No, he 
must "deny himself''; and this is a "daily" thing. Each morning, as 
we rise and enter afresh upon the pathway of daily life, we have the 
same grand and all-important work before us, namely, to deny self. 

This hateful self will meet us at every step; for, although we know, 
through grace, that "our old man is crucified"-that it is dead and 
buried out of God's sight, still this is only as regards our standing in 
Christ, according to God's view of us. We ·know, alas! that self has 
to be denied, judged and subjugated, every day, every hour, and every 
moment. The principle of our standing must be wrought out in prac
tiu. God sees us perfect in Christ. \Ve are not in the flesh, but the 
flesh is in us, and it must be denied and kept under by the power of the 
Spirit." 

Many Christians have much to s.ay about their standing, 
their position in Christ, but they little manifest that posi
tion as separated unto God in their lives. How true it is: 
The principle of our standing must be wrought out in prac
tice. Where there is never seen any denial of self, when a 
person, who professes to believe in Christ, goes on with the 
world and enjoys the things in the world, without ever 
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man~festing a particle of separat~on, it is a very good evi
dence that such a one is of the world and that his profession 
is not genuine. How many, who are truly the chi'.ldren of 
God, who years ago lived and walked in the Spirit, are drift
ing today and have given up in greater part the denial of 
self and therefor walk in the flesh. This is our common 
danger in the last days, when many became "lovers of them
selves," "lovers of money," "lovers of pleasure." Does 
this mean you, dear reader? Come back to Him. Begin 
today with the denial of yourself in something. Seek His 
presence anew. He has forgiveness for all failures and 
power as well. 

The Holy 
Nature of 
our Lord 

Our readers remember the different arti
cles which appeared in our columns dur
ing the past year from our brethren, Mr. 
J enni.ngs and Sir Robert Anderson, on 
the question "Could Christ sin?" They 

helped many. About a year ago a teacher in a certain in
stitution taught that it was impossible for our Lord to sin. 
Many young men wrote us about it and we could help them. 
Then another teacher in a Bible Conf.~rence also answered 
the question affirma--.:ively. His statements were taken up 
by the above brethren. Of late :mr brother R. A. Torrey, 
we are thankful lo say, has given a strong statement for the 
holiness of our Lord, and therefore His absolute impossibil
ity to sin. We quote a part of his article: 

One of the most precious, but at the same time, one of the most 
abused verses in Scripture, is Heb. iv:15, "For we have not a high 
priest that cannot be touched with a feeling of our infirmities; but one 
that hath been in all points tempted like as we are, yet without sin." 
There are those who tell us that if the temptation of our Lord Jesus 
was real, that it must have been possible for Him to sin. The Greek 
word which is translated "without" is a very strong word; it means 
"having no association with," "apart from," "aloof from." It is the 
same word which is used, for example, in Romans iii:21, where Paul 
writes of a righteousness of God absolutely apart from the law, and 
in Eph. ii:12, where Paul writes of the Gentiles in their unregenerate 
state as being "separate from Christ" (see R. V.). It is used a number 
of times in the Epistle to the Hebrews, a striking instance in this con-
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nection being Heh. ix:28, where we are told that Christ is to be seen a 
second time absolutely "apart from sin" unto salvation. Our Lord 
Jesus could not sin just as God cannot lie (Titus i:2). The heart that 
has any real appreciation of our Lord and of His absolute holiness 
shudders at the very thought of any one imputing even the possibility 
of sinning to Him. The most fundamental moral characteristic of the 
Lord Jesus was holiness. He was the Holy One (Acts iii: 14; 1 John 
ii:20; cf. Acts iv:27, 30; Mark i:24; Luke iv:34). His whole delight 
was in His Father's will (Psalm xl :8). His very food was doing the 
Father's will (John iv:34). Sin in any form made no appeal whatever 
to Him. Some will say, ''If this is true, then His temptation was a 
farce." Not in the least. When He had fasted for forty days in the 
wilderness, He was hungry; there was no sin in His being hungry; He 
longed for bread, and the longing was perfectly innocent and proper, 
and so the temptation was intensely real. But, not for a moment, 
even in thought, did He yield to the Devil's suggestion to obtain bread 
in a way that would have taken Him out of God's plan. Just so with 
the other temptations; they were real, but not for a moment, even in 
thought, was there any wavering on His part in His perfect holiness. 
He could not waver. He could not yield even in thought. The im
possibility of sinning lay not in any constraint that was put upon Him 
from without, but in His own holy character. 

We are thankful for this timely testimony. As Mr. 
Torrey saith, any one who adores the Lord shudders at the 
very thought of the possibility that He could sin. To us ;t 
is akin to blasphemy. \Ve hope that any of our readers, 
who have listened to and accepted the evil teaching that 
out Lord might have fallen into sin, will purge themselves 
from this error. 

Not only are we saved by Grace, but all 
All Grace we have, all we are, all we do is Grace. 

How well the great Apostle knew this. 
"But by the Grace of God I am what I am: and this Grace 
which was bestowed upon me was not in vain; but I labored 
more abundantly than they all; yet not I, but the Grace of 
God wh1ch was with me'' (1 Cor. xv:10). Well may we 
ponder over these words. We live in days when many forget 
the great truth Paul expressed in th,s personal word. Boast
ing and self-exaltation are not uncommon among Chris
ti.ans and among those who minister the Word. Not a few 
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who became popular in teaching the Truth of God forgot 
what is wri.tten elsewhere, "_What hast thou, which thou 
hast not received"? The next step with some was teach
ing of error and loss of power; they found out how true it 
is that God resisteth the proud, and giveth Grace to the 
humble. 

How sweet and blessed the spirit of humility, which breath
eth in the words of Paul! Every spiritual Christian loves 
this statement and aims to manifest the same tribute to 
Grace in his life. By the Grace of God I am what I am. If 
it were not for Grace which saved us, what would we be! 
And all what we are now, what we possess, what we enjoy, 
all and everything is the result of that Grace. This Grace 
bestowed upon the Apostle as well as upon every other true 
believer, was not received in vain by him. What labors, 
what self-denial, what self-sacrifice, what blessed results 
that Grace produced in his life! But Grace may be received 
in vain (2 Cor. vi:1). No sooner, however, had the Apostle 
mentioned his abundant labors, more than all the other 
Apostles, he adds, "Yet not I, but the Grace of God which 
was with me! The credit and the praise belongs not to 
himself, but to Grace alone. Such a spirit glorifies God. 
1,rfay the Lord help all His beloved people to keep low and 
exalt His Grace. It is the safe Place. 

"But evil man and seducers shall wax 
Worse and worse and worse, deceiving and being de-

Worse ceived" (2 Tim. iii:13). This statement 
applies to the last days of the church on 

earth. Not good days they are, but perilous times. No 
improvement is promised for those days, but according to 
the above verse conditions will wax worse and not better, 
till the judgment with the coming of the Lord will end them. 
And who are the evil men and the seducers, those who 
deceive and are being deceived? Not the immoral men of 
the age, not the gambler or the seducer of innocence. There 
is a greater evil and seduction in the land. The greater se-
ducer and decetver is the man who denies the doctrine of 
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Christ and the Word of God. Such a person is deceived 
by Satan and in turn becomes his instrument to deceive 
others. And as the enemy of God is a very wise and cun
ning being, he makes these tools attractive in speech, pol
ished in manners and uses their culture to blind the eyes 
of their victims. In those deceivers on Christ and the Bible, 
deceivers and seducers, is fulfilled the statement of the 
Word of God in 2 Cor. xi:14-15. "Satan himself is trans
formed into an angel of light. Therefore it is not a great 
thing if his ministers also be transformed as the ministers of 
righteousness; whose end shall be according to their works." 
Satan's ministers teach righteousness, claim to help people 
into a better life, promise happiness, while they absolutely 
deny the one thing which alone can put righteousness on 
the side of a sinner and which gives true life and true happi
ness-the Gospel of Christ. And these seducers and de
ceivers are certainly waxing worse and worse in our times. 

Such a system as the "International Bible Student Asso
ciation" and "Christian Science" are continuing in their 
work and have, what the world calls, a big success. Even 
this is predicted, for it is written "I\1any shall follow their 
pernicious ways" (2 Pet. ii :1-2). Being constantly in touch 
with all parts of our land and the different Canadian prov
inces, we hear much of the increasing denials of the Gospel 
and of our Lord by preachers and teachers of the leading 
denominations. Many pages of this magazine could be 
filled with the reports of the onward march of the apostasy. 
Even in the far West, the frontier, the departure from the 
Word and the Gospel is as marked as it is in Boston and 
New York. These conditions will continue. Recovery 
seems to be out of question. On account of these departures 
the Macedonian cry for help comes from many sides. We 
wish it were possible to visit every city, town and village 
to help God's people in some way in their struggles against 
error. There is among true Christians an increasing desire 
to know more of the \Vord. and to bear a testimony against 
error. We are thankful for that. The Lord Himself can 
and will minister to any needy soul who looks to Him. But 
we should also pray that it may please Him to raise up and 
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send forth many teachers into the great field of this land 
into which Satan is sowing his evil seed. 

"Christian Science" is not a cult which is 
Christian flourishing for a few years to pass away 
Science and to be forgotten. It has come to stay. 

Despite the exposures which have been 
made, showing that the cult is anti-Christian from begin
ning to end, it has grown and is today stronger than ever 
before. All movements which deny the fundamentals of 
the Gospel ,vill get an increasing following in these last days. 

Many deluded "Christian Scientists" make the blasphe
mous claim that Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy was as much inspired 
as our Lord. Who was she? Our friend, Dr. R. M. Hall, 
of Galveston, Texas, answered recently this question in a 
lengthy address. This lecture has now been printed in a 
pamphlet which ought to have a wide circulation. It will 
be used to keep people from looking into the teachings 
of this poor woman. You can procure a copy from us. 
Price, five cents postpaid, and special prices for quantities. 

The fourth Gospel was written by the 
The Gospel beloved disciple at a late date. The Holy 

of John Spirit held back his pen till the first three 
Gospels had been in circulation a long 

time. In the meantime the enemy attacked the Person of 
Christ and all the wicked denials of His Deity, and the entire 
doctrine of Christ began. ,vhat is flourishing today in dif
ferent cults had then its start. The Holy Spirit in the Gos
pel of John bears witness against all th~se errors which touch 
the Person of our Lord. That is why Satan has attacked 
the fourth Gospel more than any other. 

We have just published "The Gospel of John analyzed 
and annotated," being Study booklet No. 12. In writing 
these expositions we had help from our Lord in a marked 
way, as well as great liberty and joy. We are confident God 
will use this exposition to help His people. It should have a 
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wide circulation. The price for the booklet is only twenty 
cents postpaid. 

With this number of "Our Hope" we begin 
Volume XXI the twenty-first year of its publication. 

The Lord has greatly blessed and owned 
the testimony of the magazine, and under His blessed guid
ance and through His mercy there is a continued increase. 
We rejoice in all this. We know He will supply in the future 
all needed help, spiritual and temporal, as He has done so 
graciously during the past twenty years. We depend wholly 
upon Him. Yet we would remind our readers and friends 
that they all can be our fellow-helpers, and having fellowship 
with us in this work of sending out "Our Hope" they will 
share in the blessings and in the rewards in His coming day. 

Unfolding of 
the Ages 

There is a constantly increasing interest m the 
study of the Book of Revelation. It cannot be 
otherwise. The fulfillment of the great proph
ecies of that book is almost at hand. The Holy 

Spirit therefore leads more and more to this book, though the true 
church will escape the coming of judgments through which the earth 
will pass before He is manifested in visible glory. 

Many volumes have been written on this great New Testament pro
phetic book. The great majority of these expositions we cannot rec• 
ornmend to our readers because they either contain errors or most 
fanciful and ridiculous interpretations. The few expository works we 
have recommended are the following: The Numerical Bible on Revela
tion; Lincoln's work; Walter Scott's and the Unfolding of the Ages by 
Ford C. Ottman. 

The book by Mr. Ottman is one of the most satisfactory. It has 
been out of print, but a second edition has now been published. We 
hope it will have the widest possible circulation. The advertisement 
in this issue facing the editorial Notes gives full information. ., 

etc. 

Fulfilled 
Prophecy 

"Fulfilled Prophecy, a potent argument for the 
Bible" is a new booklet by the Editor of "Our 
Hope." It has appeared in the "Fundamentals," 
which is sent to 90,000 preachers, college students, 

The booklet is attractively gotten up. It is just the thing to 
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distribute among those who have been affected by the modern day 
destructive Bible criticism, while it makes also an interesting study for 
all believers. Price 10 cents postpaid. We make a very low price if 
quantities are desired. 

The Editor has been very busy during the past months and the 
Lord has graciously blessed the ministry of His Word. We held meet
ings in South Bend, Ind., North Yakima, Seattle and Spokane, Wash.; 
Vancouver Victoria, B. C. and Baker, Oregon. In most places the ser
vices were largely attended, and in several instances people had to be 
turned away for lack of room. What cheered us very much was that 
we found evidences that our visit of last year to these western cities had 
been greatly blessed in salvation of souls, the restoration of others and 
the up building of believers. Blessed be His N amel Our little labor 
is not vain in the Lord. 

If the Lord permits we hope to begin meetings in Winnipeg, Man., 
later. We call special attention to the Stony Brook Bible Con
ference August 9-19. The Editor will be present during the first 
days of the Conference. Other speakers are James M. Gray, Ford 
C. Ottman, Robert wfcWatty Russell, Aquilla Webb and others. We 
expect to be in Flagstaff, Arizona, August 19-24 and address the South
western Indian Missionary Conference. This will be followed, God 
willing, by a week's union meetings in Albuquerque, N. M. August 30 
-September 4. 

We cannot give the Colorado dates. We hope to visit several places. 
On account of a large evangelistic campaign in Denver, the brethren 
there have thought it wise to omit the Rocky Mt. Bible Conference 
for this year. But we hope the Lord may open a door for a few days 
meetings. Vle know many of our readers uphold us by their prayers. 
Continue to pray for us personally, for protection and physical strength 
and, above all, for power upon the \Vord. 

God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no 
more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any 
more pain; for the fo~mer things are passed away .. -Revelation xxi:4. 

Oh bright and blessed scenes! 
\Vhere sin can never come, 

\Vhose sight our longing spirit weans 
From earth where yet we roam. 
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The Prophet Ezekiel. 
Chapter II-III :14. 

l. Ezekiel's commission, ii:1-8. 
2. The roll of a book eaten by the Prophet, ii:9-iii:3. 
3. The repeated commission, 4-11. 
4. Ezekiel lifted up by the Spirit, 12-14. 

The great vision left Ezekiel prostrate upon his face. 
He was affected by it in the same way as Daniel and others. 
Then the voice spoke. It was not one of the Cherubim 
whose voice the Prophet heard. The Cherubim speak in 
the book of Revelation; in Ezekiel they are silent. It was 
Jehovah Himself, who in the vision appeared in the likeness 
of a man, and addressed Ezekiel. Jehovah addressed him 
as "Son of 1,1:an." This title is found exactly one hundred 
times in the book. Only Daniel, besides Ezekiel, is called 
by that name in the Old Testament (Dan. viii:17). Our 
Lord called Himself by that title. Eighty-six times we find 
Him using this title of Himself, as the rejected One. In 
Suffering, in Exaltation, in Glory arid in His Second Coming 
He is the Son of Man. Ezekiel passed through much suffer
ing. As we shall find in our exposition he had to bear 
in hi.s person symbolically what was to come upon the nation. 
Suffering and shame was connected with it which he endured 
and despised. He must have, therefore, been called by the 
title uson of fvian," because he is a type of the rejected 
Messiah, who took Israel's sin and shame upon I-Iimself. 

The voice commanded that the Prophet was to stand upon 
his feet, and He, who spoke the word supplied the power to 
do it., "And the Spirit entered into me when He spoke 
unto me." Thus the Spirit and the Word are intimately 
connected. After the Spirit had entered into him tlte 
Prophet distinguished the words which Jehovah spoke, 
"and I heard Him that spake unto me." Hearing and 
knowing the Word is made possible by the Spidt. 

Then Ezek~el received his commission. A comparison 
with Isaiah's and Jeremiah's commission shows them to be 
like Ezekiel's. Isaiah had a great vision. He too saw the 
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Lord of Glory and the Seraphim, which differ from the Che
rubim, crying their three-fold "Holy.,, Then follows the effect 
upon him and the commission. "And He said, Go, and tell 
this people, Hear ye indeed, but understand not; and see 
ye indeed and perceive not. ~;fake the heart of this people 
fat, and make their ears heavy, and shut their eyes; lest they 
see with their eyes, and understand with their heart, and be 
converted and healed" (Isaiah vi:1-11). He was chosen to 
pronounce hardening judgments upon the nation. Jeremiah 
had no vision at all; but he also 1vas chosen to declare unto 
God's people their wicked 1vays and the impending judgments 
(Jeremiah i). And so Ezekiel. He is sent by Jehovah to 
the children Israel, to a rebellious nation. The word used 
here in Hebrew for nation is the same, which has been 
translated "heathen." It is "'gojim"; indicating that the 
chi}dren Israel had sunken as low as the heathen, who 
surrounded them. It is noteworthy that the word "rebel
lious" and Hrebelled" is found seven t;mes. This had 
become the leading characteristic of the favored people. 
They had turned away from Jehovah and His Word, and now 
the time had come, when ripe for judgment, God was to 
deal with them. May we think here of that solemn warning 
given to Christendom in Romans xi :21. "For if God spared 
not the natural branches, take heed lest He also spare not 
thee." God dealt with Israel on account of their unbelief 
and rebellious spirit. And now Gentile Christians are plung-. 
ing into the same unbelief and apostasy; nominal Christen
dom is rebellious. A greater judgment is therefore coming 
upon Christendom than that which came upon the rebellious 
people. 

To this impudent and hard-hearted people Ezekiel was 
sent. The very first thing he was to say to them was that 
great sentence which appears hundreds of times in the Old 
Testament scriptures, "Thus saith Jehovah God." The 
sender is Jehovah God; the commission and the message is 
from Him. In the days of the darkest apostasy with judg
ment about to come, the Lord told the prophet to face these 
conditions and to stand in the midst of the rebellious nation 
with a positive "Thus saith Jehovah God." He was His 
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mouthpiece. Such positiveness is demanded to-day. Oh! 
for men who like J ererniah and Ezekiel speak to-day the 
Word "Thus saith Jehovah God." 

And Jehovah who calls and sends forth His servant gives 
also assurance and encouragement. He told Ezekiel not 
to be afraid of them or of their words. Even so the Lord 
had encouraged Jeremiah (Chapter i:7-8). Every servant 
of the Lord can rest in this assurance that if he is faithful 
and obedient the Lord will strengthen and keep him. 
"Speak my words unto them;" not his own words, but 
Jehovah's words. Thus he heard the same command, 
which is given to the Lord's servants in the days when 
sound doctrine is no longer endured: "Preach the Word" 
(2 Tim. iv:1-3). 

He is commanded to open his mouth and to eat, after 
the warning not to be rebellious. He then received a scroll 
from a hand, no doubt, the hand he had seen in the vision. 
It was written within and without with lamentations, 
mourning and awe. He was commanded to eat and it was 
like honey in his mouth. \Ve are reminded at once of 
Zechariah's flying scroll (Zech. v:1--4); of the scroll written 
within and on the backside, s~aled with seven seals, which 
in John's vision the Lamb of God received to open the 
seals (Rev. v and vi); and of the little book (or scroll) which 
John received and ate, which was sweet in his mouth but 
bitter in his belly (Rev. x:9-10). These scrolls have all one 
meaning. They a1e sy1nbolical of the \Vord itself, the 
message of judgment and tribulation which a:re written 
therein. All is symbolical and contains many spiritual 
and helpful lessons. The \Vord must be received; it must 
be eaten. The prophet obeyed and ate. It was self
surrender and therefore, though the message he was to bear 
was a hard message, it was sweet to him. Jeremiah too 
speaks of a similar experience. "When Thy words were 
found, I did eat them; and Thy Word was to me the joy 
and rejoicing of mine heart" (Jer. xv:16). No Servant of 
God can speak thus unless he receives the Word, feeds 
on it himself, eats what the Lord has given and finds out the 
sweetness of obedience and self-surrender. The Word to 
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be spoken, the message to be given, must come from Jehovah. 
"I have put my words in thy mouth" was spoken to Jeremiah 
(Chapter i:9); and Ezekiel makes the same experience. 
And our Lord, the true Son of Man, said that His meat and 
drink was to do the will of His Father. He too fed on His 
Word and was obedient to it. 

In Ezekiel's experience there is no doubt a hint on in
spiration. The prophet received, accepted, took it in and 
then gave it out. "Son of l\llan, go, get thee unto the house 
of Israel, and speak with my words unto them." This is 
inspiration. The Messages of God were given by the 
prophets in the words of God. Such is the definition of 
inspiration in the New Testament. '~Which things also we 
speak,'' saith the Apostle, "not in the words which man's 
wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Spirit teacheth'' 
(1 Cor. ii:13). May all the Lord's people receive His Word, 
eat His Word, speak forth His Word and find that it is indeed 
sweeter than honey and honeycomb. 

Jehovah predicts failure for the message and the mes
senger. The house of Israel will not hearken unto thee; 
for they will not hearken unto me. It was to make no differ
ence with the prophet. His commission was to speak 
Jehovah's words, whether they heard or not. All this would 
be branded by our own generation as extremely "pessimistic." 
That the message and the messenger should not be successful 
is an unpalatable statement to well-meaning and enthusiastic 
Christians. Yet this very fact is predicted for the last days. 
"The time will come when they shall not endure sound 
doctrine." Then the prophet was taken up by the Spirit. 
Behind him a voice was heard, "Blessed be the Glory of 
Jehovah from this place." 

Cherubim and wheels are in motion. He is lifted up and 
Jehovah's hand was strong upon him. 

( To be continued D. Y.) 
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The Olivet Discourse. 
(Continued). 

The enemy, however, is not satisfied with having God's 
people waiting for the Lord. He is the author of that evil 
cry, "My lord delayeth his coming." And he has succeeded 
in producing it in these days of revival of the study of Proph
ecy. We know some who taught and believed the immi
nency of the coming of the Lord. All at once their voices 
were silent as to the blessed Hope. Why? In some way they 
became ensnared in teachings which put off the glorious 
event till after the great tribulation, the manifestation of the 
Antichrist, etc., and this unscriptural view silenced their 
testimony completely. It is sad to see this, and we fear, 
if our Lord tarries, some of these men (as it has been already 
the case) will act the part of the evil servant in a still more 
pronounced way. 

Let us beware of any teaching which has even the faintest 
insinuation in it of the Lord delaying His coming. It is 
not of God. Let us rather begin each day with the blessed 
expectation that He may come to-day and then go forth 
to serve and be faithful to Him. But be assured the enemy 
will not rest, but find some new and subtle way to take away 
the blessed Hope and the blessed expectation, and to try 
and bring us into conformity with the world. Only the 
power of God can keep us in these evil days in this simple 
path, and that will rest upon us as we cling to Him, the Lord 
who comes.* 

''Only let the children of God get clear of those clouds of noxious 
and unwholesome vapors that constantly rise up between the Lord 
and them. Let them cherish in their souls the hope He gave them. 
If you bring in a millennium first, it is hard to see Christ's coming 
clearly; it must act as a veil, which dulls the hope of that day. lt9may 
not destroy the hope; yet one cannot but look for His coming in an 
imperfect manner. If you bring in a great tribulation first, this also 
lowers the outlook and enfeebles the hope greatly; it occupies one 
with evils as they rise, produces a depressing effect, and fills the heart 

*We take the following from a recent volume by W. Kelly. 
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with that judicial trouble and its shade of desolation. They are mis .. 

takes of theorists. The one puts a wrong expectation between you 

and the coming of the Lord, kindling meanwhile a dreamy excitement 

in waiting for that day. The other case produces a sort of spiritual 

nightmare, an oppressive feeling in the thought that the church must 

go through so dreadful a crisis. 
"Be assured, my brethren, that the Scriptures deliver us from both 

the dream and the nightmare. They entitle the believer to wait 

for Christ as simply as a child, being perfectly certain that God's word 

is as true as our hope is blessed. There is to be God's glorious kingdom; 

but the Lord Jesus will bring it in at His coming. Without doubt 

the great tribulation shall come, but not for the Christian. When 

it is a question about the Jew, you can understand it well; for why 

does the greatest tribulation come upon him? Because of idolatry; 

yea, of the Beast and the Antichrist worshipped. It ia for him a 

moral retribution, with which the Christian has nothing directly to do. 

The predicted trouble falls on the apostate nations and the Jews. 

Those that ought to be witnesses of Jehovah and His Christ will at 

last fall into the dreadful snare of allowing the abomination to be put 

into the sanctuary of God." 

The second parable is the parable of the ten virgins. It 

is one which is interpreted by students of the prophetic Word 

in different ways; we are therefore obliged to give it ou~ 

closest attention. 
"Then shall the kingdom of the heavens be likened to 

ten virgins that, having taken their lamps, went forth to 

meet the bridegroom. And five of them were prudent and 

five foolish. They that were foolish took their lamps and 

did not take oil with them; but the prudent took oil in their 

vessels with their lamps Now the bridegroom tarrying, 

they all grew heavy and slept. But in the middle of the 

night there was a cry, Behold, the bridegroom; go ye forth to 

meet him. Then all those virgins arose and trimmed their 

lamps. And the foolish said to the prudent, Give us of 

your oil, for our lamps are going out. But the prudent 

answered, saying: We cannot, lest it might not suffice for us 

and for you. Go rather to those that sell and buy for your

selves. But as they went away to buy the bridegroom came, 

and the ones that were ready went in with him to the wedding 

feast, and the door was shut. Afterwards came also the rest 

of the virgins, saying Lord, Lord, open to us; but he answering 

said, Verily I say unto you, I do not know you. Watch 
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therefore, for ye know not the day nor the hour" (verses 
1-13). 

We have already shown that these parables have nothing 
more to do with the Jewish age and the remnant of His 
earthly people, which stands out so prominently in the first 
part of this discourse. However, as there is an increasing 
tendency among teachers of Prophecy to apply this parable 
of the virgins in a Jewish way, putting its fulfilment in the 
time of the great tribulation, we will be obliged to look at 
this view first and show that it is incorrect. After we have 
done this we shall be able to grasp the meaning of this 
great parable and its teaching. The theory advanced is the 
following: 

The Lord begins His parable with the word "then." This 
word proves that the parable refers to the time of the end 
of the Jewish age, for that is described in the preceding chap-
ter. Then-when ?-when there is a time of trouble and the 
Lord is about to come. The parable is therefore applied 
by some teachers as referring to the condition of things on 
the earth at the close of the great tribulation. "Then," at 
that time when He returns after the great tribulation, shall 
the kingdom of the heavens be like ten virgins. It is further
more claimed that the ten virgins do not represent the church 
as the Bride of Christ. That the Bride is already with the 
Bridegroom, and as the virgins are not the Bride, but go 
forth to meet the Bridegroom who comes with the Bride 
to the wedding feast, the parable could not be a pp lied to 
present conditions; the Bride, the church, must be first with 
the Bridegroom before the virgins can go out to meet Him. 

Another fact is used to strengthen this exposition. Some 
of the oldest versions have additional three words in the first 
verse, so that it reads: "Then shall the kingdom of the heav
ens be made like ten virgins that having their torches, went 
forth to r.neet the bridegroom and the bride." These words 
are found in the Syriac version and also in the Vulgate. This 
is generally taken to be the conclusive evidence that the 
parable falls in its fulfilment in the close of the great tribu
lation, and that the five prudent virgins are the Jewish rem
nant. 
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And now we challenge this exposition as being incorrect 
and contrary to Scripture. Let us look at the arguments 
against it. 

The use of the word "then" proves the very opposite from 
what it is made to prove. "Then," this little word, has al
ways a great significance in Prophecy. Now if the parable 
of the ten virgins would come in at the close of the forty
fourth verse in chapter xxiv, the parable could mean abso
lutely nothing else but an event which is connected with the 
end of the great tribulation. We learned that the forty
fourth verse in the preceding chapter marked the close of 
the part of the discourse in which the Lord speaks of the signs 
of His coming and the end of the age. If we were to read in 
the forty-fifth verse, "Then shall the kingdom of the heavens 
be likened to ten virgins, etc.," there would be no other way 
but to connect the parable with the mighty events which the 
Lord had just described. It would have the same applica
tion as the "then" in verse forty. "Then two shall be in the 
field, one is taken and one is left." But will the reader 
notice, as we have shown before, that with the forty-fifth 
verse the Lord introduces an entirely different theme; it is 
no longer the Jewish end of the age, the Jewish remnant, 
their suffering and deliverance, no longer His glorious visible 
manifestation out of the heavens, but it is teaching in parables 
concerning this present Christian age, the Christian pro
fession. One parable He had spoken, the parable of the 
faithful and the evil servant. How perfectly it applies to 
Christian conditions in this age, the true and the false, we 
have seen in our exposition. The "then" with which the 
second parable begins is to be brought in connection with 
the first parable; it refers to the same period of time when in 
the professing sphere of Christendom there is a faithful 
servant and an evil servant, and not to the end of the Jewish 
age. 

A brief word on the question of the virgins representing 
the Jewish remnant and the apostate part of the nation (in 
the foolish virgins) is in order. We read in the parable of 
the ten virgins going to sleep because the bridegroom tarried. 
It is generally conceded that the going to sleep happened on 
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account of the long delay of the bridegroom and that the 
virgins watched no longer for his coming. It is impossible 
to apply this to the condition of things during the great 
tribulation. It is all out of the question to think of the rem
nant, if that remnant is represented by the wise virgins, as 
going to sleep, when that remnant, as we learned from 
chapter xxiv, will preach the Gospel of the Kingdom and 
herald the coming of the King. This one argument is suffi
cient to completely answer this mode of interpretation. 
Furthermore, the remnant is not called out to go forth to 
meet the bridegroom. The virgins are such who are called 
out to go forth. The remnant is the opposite. The prudent 
virgins have the oil, which is a type of the Holy Spirit; they 
have the supply of the Holy Spirit, which could hardly be 
applied to the Jews before the visible return of the Lord. 

And what about the reading of some of the old versions? 
There is not sufficient evidence that it is genuine. The evi
dences against it are two-fold. The teaching that the church 
is the bride of Christ is a subsequent revelation. We cannot 
look for it here, and in the second place it is opposed to the 
meaning of the parable itself. This parable relates to the 
coming of the Bridegroom, and that is why there is no need 
~f mentioning the Bride. With this we dismiss this theory 
that the parable is one which refers to the Jews during the 
tribulation. 

(To bo Continued). 

"Mary, the Mother of Jesus." 

The Scriptures tell us that-
(1) She was highly Jauortd and hies.red among wome1t-Luke i:28. 
(2) She knew that she needed a Saoiot1.r-Luke i:47. 
(3) She needed a sin-offering-Luke ii:22-24. 
(4) She needed to be taken cart of-John xix:26, 27. 
(5) She needed a home-John xix:27. 
(6) She needed prayer-Acts i:14. 
(7) She needed and receiued tlu Holy Spirit-Acts i:4; ii:l, .f. 
(8) She left ont striking injunction-John ii:5: "Whatsoever He 

saith unto you do it."-Stltcted. 
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My Joy. 
Thou art my joy, Lord Jesus[ Thou art my glorious sun! 
In the light that shineth from thee, I gladly journey on. 
There is a bidden beauty, a healing, holy light, 
In Thy countenance, uplifted, upon the inward sight. 

Oh! purer than the morning, and brighter than the noon, 
And sweeter than the evening, a thousand joys in one-
Thou brightness of God's glory, and Lord of all above, 
Son of the Father's bosom, and image of His love! 

Lord Jesus! let me tfJtr behold my joy, my friend, 
And let my deep communion he with Thee to the end. 
In secret let me see Thee-let all, that Thou hast been, 
And all Thou art, in heaven, outshine before me then. 

And let my memory treasure each little word and way, 
Expressing, in its measure, the deeps that in Thee lay. 
Oh! there are joys unspoken, and mounts of sacred light, 
An.d visions of Thy glory, :to bless the seeker's sight. 

Then why be like a stranger, or like a passer by, 
Whep I rp.ight hold Thee ever in blissful company? 
0 lift Thy face upon me, and keep me by Thy side; 
And fill me with Thy presence, and in my heart abide. 

Th:e Closet, The Battle Field of Faith. 
1 Samuel xvii. 

21 

David had been preparing for public service in the s~cret; 
school of God. God will always have to do ln secret ·with . 
that soul which he intends to serve Him in public. In; the, 
desert he had learnt the resources which faith has in God. · 
He had slain the lion and the bear. · · 

Are not our failures invariably here, that we have not· 
been in secret with the living God? This is the _essential 
and primary matter. Do we esteem communion with God 
our highest · privilege? Our strength is in walking in fe} .. · 
lowship . with the living God. · David had already gone . 
through trial, and had therefore proved the God in who,m . 
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he trusted. There had been dealings between his soul and 
God in the wilderness. 0 beloved, where is it that the 
saints really learn to get the victory? I believe where no 
eye sees us save God's. The heartily denying of self, the 
taking up the cross in secret, the knowing the way in the 
retirement of our closets, to cast down imaginations, and 
every thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of 
God; these are our highest achievements. The closet is 
the great battle field of faith. Let the foe be met and con
quered there. He who has much to do with God in secret, 
cannot use carnal weapons; and this should show us the 
importance of coming forth from the presence of the living 
God into all our service, that we may be thus prepared to 
detect and mortify all the pretensions of the flesh. It is 
sad indeed to see a saint trying to fight in. the Lord's name, 
but clothed in the world's armer. 

David said moreover, "God hath delivered me out of the 
paw of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear; he will de
liver me out of the hand of this Philistine." He knew that 
one was as eaay to God as the other. vVhen we are in com
m union with God we do not put difficulty by the side of 
difficulty, for what is difficulty to Him? Faith n1easures 
every difficulty by the power of God, and then the rnoun
tai.n becomes as the plain. Too often, we think, that in little 
things less than Omnipotence will do, and then it is that 
we fail. Have we not seen zealous and devoted saints fail 
in some trifling thing. The cause is, that they have not 
thought of bringing God by faith into all their ways. Abra
ham could leave his family and his father's house, and go 
out at the command of God, not knowing whither he went, 
hut the moment he meets a difficulty in his own wisdom, 
and gets down into Egypt, what does he do? He constantly 
fails in comparatively small things. 

Faith discerns our own weakness so clearly that it sees 
nothing less than the power of God can enable us to over
come in anything. So that faith never makes light of the 
danger, for it knows what we are, just as on the other hand, 
faith never faints at the danger, because it knows what 
God is.-Selected. 
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Revelation. 
Chapter XVII (Continued). 

BABYLON AND THE BEAST. 
But now we turn from the woman for a little to consider 

the beast upon which she is sitting, and which is to be 
the executor of the divine sentence upon her. Long has 
she claimed the words of the Lord Jesus as her sole inheri
tance: "Thou art Peter, and on this rock I will build my 
church, and the gates of hell" (the hostile powers of the un
seen world) "shall not prevail against it." 

Does this woman answer to that Church? Is she on that 
Rock? Is Christ the Son of the living God her only confi
dence? Even apart from the question as to what the Lord 
intended ,by "this rock," it is very certain that He did not 
mean a beast. But it is "the beast" and not "the rock" 
that is supporting this pretender to the name of "my church." 
Christ then has never "built" her. 

On the other hand that very beast is "out af the abyss," 
thus being a perfect representative of the "gates of hell"; 
and it is specifically that which does prevail over this harlot
church as we shall soon see; so that she is not Christ's church 
and the gates of hell do prevail against her. 

We are aided to a discernment of the beast by the personal 
marks of seven heads and ten horns; then by its strange 
vicissitudes in this earth, and finally by its destiny, "about 
to go into perdition." · 

By the seven heads and ten horns we recognize once more 
"the beast from the sea" of chapter xiii, or the fourth Gentile 
empire with which the Devil is so thoroughly identified 
that he, too, as the dragon of chapter xii, has also these 
marks of seven heads and ten horns. 

The beast then is a figure of Gen~ile imperial powe.r in 
its last form as vitalized and energized by the Devil. 

Next as to its course: "Was, is not, and is about to come 
up out of the abyss and to go into perdition." The only 
difficulty here is in the word "is not"; for at the time John 
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wrote, and the angel spoke, the empire certainly was, and 
could not be said not to be. Nor, if the standpoint be ln the· 
future when the woman is seen upon it, could it be said not 
to be then. But as expressing what would be the course of 
this empire, it is simple enough. It first exists, then ceases 
to exist, and comes again into existence; this time, and 
as here seen, by the direct intervention of the unseen infernal 
powers. Not most assuredly from the literal centre of 
this earth, as some strangely claim to be the force of the 
"abyss"; but from the "deep" of the Deva's agency. Finally 
it goes to a destruction from which there is no recovery. 
Thus end the times of the Gentiles. We live in that period 
when the beast "is not." There is no Roman empire to-day; 
on the contrary, the sphere of that Empire is kept in a most 
precarious peace by "the balance of power," to maintain 
which there is a frequent reconstruction of alliances and 
ententes; a constant increase of armies, navies, and of every 
engine for the destruction of life. Every movement wit
nessing to the absolute truth of God that men by nature are 
"hateful and hating one another"; that there is an ineradi
cable (save by the Gospel) distrust of man by man; and 
every soldier added to one army, or ship to navy, must be 
met by at least an equal, or greater addition to all the others. 
Now-and-then there is a kind of spasmodic attempt to stop 
this utterly suicidal waste; but it ever fails, and the man 
of the world can but smile on .such vain efforts as have 
recently been made by the British Government to "limit 
armaments," however reasonable the proposition may be; 
or by The Hague Tribunal to put an end to war, however 
admirable the motive, and however devoutly to be wished 
is such a consummation. 

Till He come, wars must continue; and out of one that 
is fast coming shall emerge once more The Roman Empire; 
but apparently not at first, exactly as we see it in Revelation, 
for it does not owe its first recovery to the direct personal 
agency of the avowed antagonist of the Lord Jesus: the 
Devil; or to use the words of Scripture, does not at that 
time "come up out of the abyss." This is not till Satan is 
cast out of heaven, and this, as we have frequently seen, 
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does not occur till the middle of the last seven years of this 
age (d. Dan. ix:27 with Rev. xii); while the Roman Prince, 
and presumably, the empire of ,vhich he is prince, are there 
at the beginning of that seven years; or the "covenant" 
there noted could not be made. 

But there is still another feature. "The ten horns which 
thou sawest are ten kings, which have received no kingdom 
as yet; but receive authority as kings one hour with the beast. 
These have one mind, and they give their power and authority 
unto the beast. These will make war with the Lamb, and the 
Lamb will over come them, for he is Lord of lords and King 
of kings, and those that are with Him are called and chosen 
and faithful." 

In these ten horns then we again see the ten kings whose 
kingdoms shall compose the Roman Empire in its last 
estate; only, while retaining their independence in one way, 
they shall yet recognize as their federal head him who gives 
cohesion to the whole. 

No one can doubt the identity of these ten horns with 
the ten toes of the image that Nebuchadnezzar saw in his 
drean1 (Dan. ii) or the "ten horns" of the fourth beast 
in chap. vii, which are also interpreted (and we must re
member that this too is interpretation) as ten kings. Thus 
are formed the United States of Europe. The ''one hour" 
of their authority cannot of course be literal, but apparently 
express how short, how very limited their time is; for so 
Scripture seems to use the term Hone hour" (See Matt. xx:vi: 
40, Gal. ii:S, Rev. xviii:16, 17, 19). And this is for the 
elect's sake oc no flesh could be saved (Matt. xxiv:22). 

Being of one mind in recogn~t~on of the Beast, they are 
of one mind in their opposition to the Lamb in His civil or 
political office; not here, only as the Lion of the tribe of 
Judah (as in chap. v), but with earth-wide claims as King 
of all kings, Lord of all lords. As such He overcomes them. 

But He is not alone. His Name leads the Spirit, with 
evident tenderness and appreciation, to note those in His 
Company. They are the "called," they have heard another 
Voice, sweeter than all the music, as it is above all the din 
of earth; a voice that has spoken a truer story to their hearts. 
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It has awakened, quickened, attracted them. But, more, 
these are "chosen." You remember that word of the Lord 
Jesus that sounds almost like a sigh, "Many are called, 
but few are chosen"? That is, I apprehend, many may 
hear this ''call" of God, a call that is ever effectual for the 
purpose for which it is given, whether to service, as in 
Matt. xx:16, or to a marriage feast, as in Matt. xxii:14, 
or to eternal salvation, as 1 Cor. i:24. But few (alas, that 
it be said, few) are chosen; that is, few enter into, or 
recognize, the infinite love and inexhaustible grace of the 
Caller, and answer to the desire, the longing, the choice of 
His Heart in leaving everything to Him, with no legal 
bargaining, if the call is to service (Matt. xx); expect every
thing from Him, if the call is to the feast (Matt. xxii); or 
quietly trust everything to His goodness, amid all the 
darkness, sorrow and suffering that appear to deny it, if the 
call is to eternal salvation; in a word, to put simple confidence 
in the grace of Him who calls. 

These, here, with the Lamb have, in very truth, been 
through all the suffering of the great tribulation; and yet 
their faith has not failed. They have trusted through all, 
therefore they are God's "choice" ones; for they are ''faithful." 

A word by the way, beloved brethren. You and I have 
been "called" (1 Cor. i:9); now we are also being led through 
all forms of trial, "through much tribulation," to see if we 
are "chosen," or will trust His love and grace through all. 
May we not well be humbled at our failure here; so quickly 
mistrustful under trial; so doubtful of H1s love. Oh, that 
we may have grace not only to be "called," but "fa~thful," 
and so "chosen." 

We are now told, in verses 16, 17, that it is at the hands 
of this very beast, upon which.she has so long depended, that 
the harlot receives her final doom as to the earth. Both 
the ten kings and their federal head, and all the empire 
join in violent hatred of the harlot. Some mighty sp1ritual 
influence has swept as a storm over this prophetic scene, 
and created an awful revulsion. As with incestuous Amnon, 
at one moment there is a passion of guilty love, at the next 
there is a still fiercer passion of hatred (2 Sam. xiii). 
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For, vile as she is, she still assumes the place of the bride 
of Christ; and as "sacrifice and oblation" must cease on 
Jewish altars, as there must be no ·form of recognition of 
Jehovah there, so must all that has in it the slightest external 
profession of Christianity be extirpated from Gentile Chris
tendom. 

Nor is it without the most profound significance that it 
is the beast and his ten confederated kings (for so it should 
read),who have been the trust and confidence of this woman, 
who are, in the ways of God, the executors of His judgment 
upon her. Israel leaned on, or made alliance with Assyria. 
It is Assyria that carries Israel away captive. Judah 
exposed her treasures to Babylon (verse 39) and it is to 
Babylon Judah is carried captive. You and I may give 
our hearts to the prevailing race for riches. It is this that 
shall result in piercing us "through with many sorrows" 
(1 Tim. vi); thus men work out their own penalty in a way. 

From all her worldly glory is the harlot-church to be 
stripped; and as dogs ate the flesh of Jezebel, so do the 
antitypes of those dogs eat the antitype of that Jezebel. 
They feed upon her; and then, when they have appropriated 
all her wealth, they make a complete end of her. 

What a contrast to the Jerusalem, the joy of all the earth, 
of whom it is foretold "the Gentiles shall come to thy light 
and kings to the brightness of thy rising." HThou shalt 
suck the milk of the Gentiles, and shall suck the breast of 
kings." The Gentiles, with their kings, feed on the one and 
give food to the other. ,; ·; :.'. ,'. 

It is the end of all that flaunts itself as "the church" to-day. 
"I will spue thee out of my mouth" is said to the last state 
of the professing witness for Christ; the consequence of that 
rejection is seen here. 

Now once 1nore we hear that form of words so strange 
to our ears: "Here is the mind that has wisdom;" reminding 
us strongly of the "Here is wisdom" preliminary to the 
number of the beast; and I can but repeat what was there 
deduced from this challenge. It is addressed primarily 
to the Jewish remnant of faith; the solution affects that 
.remnant directly. Its maschilim: its wise ones will under-
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' 
stand what is here written; and themselves. taught, of God 

fwill instruct the many (Dan. xi:33). 

1

' But let us, too at least listen: "Tlit seven heads tl;fe seven 
'mo11ntains whtrt the .woman sits on thtm~" . This mdre literal 
form has the 'effect of directing the thoughts to the very 
spot that is the seat.of the woman; and, if Ol;Jr. unclerstand,ing 
,~t what is figured .by this woman be justified, we. might 
'say it is where the papacy has its se:a:t; or what is the recog
~1zed term, the See* of Rome. Nor can one, who has gone 
thus far ,resist the effect of the striking correspondence to 
Ron1e being called of aU the cities of Christ~ndom, "The 
City of the Seven Hills." Some would deny this because 
the word in Scripture is "mountain" not "hill." But that 
is surely not a very weighty objection, or will hardly suffice 
to obliterate the correspondence, since mountains and hills 
are quite parallel terms in Scripture; and since as another 
has said, "the Romans, who may be supposed to know 
their own language best, call them montes or 'mountains.' " 

The seat of the woman is, in the common language of 
the day, the "See of the Papacy," and this is on seven hills. 
If these are only coincidences, they are certainly very 
striking coincidences, and it becomes really difficult not 
to recognize design. 

But these mountains serve another purpose; they are 
not, it is true, directly interpreted as being "seven kings"; 
but corresponding to the seven mountains, "there are seven 
kings," for "kings'' are in the political sphere, exactly 
what mountains are on the earth's surface. As these rise 
above, or as we often express it, dominate the level ground, 
so do kings, or any form that government may take, dominate 
the mass. , 

But while the seven heads or kings are seen here at once, 
this is only that we may have a complete picture of this 
Beast, for they are not all exi:;tent at one time; but follow 
e'ach other, since "five are fallen." Nor is this unique in 
prophetic symbolism. In Nebuchadnezzar's dream, all the 
four world-empires are seen as forming one colossal image; 

* "S · " f S d . ee rom e n, seat or throne. 
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but they actually succeed one another and are not con~ 
temporaneous. · 

We will further endeavor to be dependent on Scripture! 
in our interpretation of these "heads." As. ~e have already 
seen the seventh chapter of Daniel presents to us, in. verse 6, 
a beast with "four heads." If we are told what those four 
heads are, may we not safely deduce that the d1fference in: 
the numb~r, seven instead of four) will· not make any differ; 

' ' , . . . ) 

ence in the interpretation? Now that third beast is beyond 
' ' l ! I ·, I 

any question ;the Grecian empire, and we discern ,the four 
heads in rhe four· king_s ~etweei{ wh~ru. ~lex~n.der-'~ Empire1 
was divided at his ,death (Se:e chap.· xi;4). · 

C~rresponding to this, these seve~ h~ads of this Be'ast: 
will starid for seven ",kings," or the forms of governm~nt 

J ' , L ;" ' ) / ~ ) l / 

that have dominated the Beast. , , , , · 
W~ say, forms of ·goyernment, for a republic ·:has .that" 
. . ·' " ' " , " ; '. , ' ' / 

wh1ch·.a.Qswer,s .as fully to a .head .or a, . qountam, as ar 

monarchy. • . ., 1 
But what is the Beast? ,This we hav~ alr;eady, answered. 

It i~--. it appar,en~ly ea~ be n9 othe.r th;in the la.st 'G,~!l·tile. 
, • , , ' ' , , , - ) I 

Et;npire, ~ha~ h~s sovereignty ov½r t~e. whole proph.~tif eart,h;1 
that is ihe Ro:man. , It cannot symbolize .Gentile dqminion 

' • ' , • , J , - ' t 
iq a: bi;oad sen~e, for th_at ca~not be sa,d- to ~ease to ;eXlf~· 
during the present age, nor therefore· to be resuscitated from, 
a non-existent. state; the times• of · the Gentiles run o~ 

- j ' ,' ' J < J '. J • • ' ' _, I ~ '• •. i. , • I ' r 
without.apy such, break; this can apply onJ.y to the ,Roman __ 

, . . , • , , J ' I 

Ei;npire~ .. 
, I 

But this being true, then it follows that the seven headSi 
cannot, symbolize monarchies that pr;eceded that Empire,. a~ 
Assyria, 'Egypt, :Babylo~, :Persia; or: Greece; ijll ·tI,.ese. Ar~ 
excluded; for this beast h8.d not yet, when· they wert; dominant,1 

come out of the sea; but they µiust sy~bolize s,ven: c<;mseFU·-f 
tive, but dilforentforms of #s gqver,nmtnt. . frive.of th~se 1had 
fallen; or passed away at t;he ;ti:tIJie of thi~ visiot;t; 011e stil\ 
was· at that v~ry time; an·d t;h~t 9ne ,S~ript~re,s tells u~ was.: 
The Imperial. That too was to pass, as it has-. · ·,Oqe t~e~ 

only ~~s left, and this r ~h?ulp c~me ~t -somr fµture ti91e~ 
and when it; did, it. warS to have bµt, a brie£ ex~stence. . . .' , 
. : Th~t, r then, : nni~hes th~ , serie~~ ,for· he·r~ a~e , seven,; and, 

• • • '· J , , ) ) • l ; , i 
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there are but seven. But no; while there are only seven, 
yet there is an eighth; and this apparent anomaly is accounted 
for with a simplicity that I cannot refrain from calling 
divine, by one of the seven merging into, or becoming, an 
eighth. That is while he is the same individual, yet his 
character becomes so altered that he is morally another; 
while "one of the seven" yet he is governed by a spirit so 
distinct from the rest, and from what had hitherto con
trolled him, that he is an eighth. 

Throwing the light of other Scriptures upon this, it 
becomes clear that it is because he is now literally diabolical 
or Devil-possessed, as he was not when "one of the seven," 
or the seventh. As the seventh he made a friendly treaty 
with Israel returned to the land (Dan. ix:27). As the 
seventh he permitted and protected them in their daily 
worship in their temple. As the eighth he disannuls the 
terms of that covenant and "causes sacrifice and oblation 
to cease." 

Now is there not such a harmony in all that we have seen 
as to give us some assurance of the truth of our interpreta
tion? In chapter xiii:3 we read, "I saw one of his heads as 
it were wounded to death; and his deadly wound was healed." 
The seventh head continues but "a short time," for it is 
'"wounded to death," that is, apparently irrevocably over
thrown. This is accounted for by the fourth trumpet which 
tells, in the figurative language of our book, of such a political 
upheaval of the governed, as overturns every grade of 
government from "sun" to "stars." Then the fifth trumpet 
speaks of Satan cast out of heaven to the earth, and he 
;revives this wounded head; but it is now in so diabolical a 
character, as to make him another altogether-an eighth. 
Is there not perfect harmony? 

The chapter, returning to the woman, closes by giving to 
John the interpretation of her: "And the woman whom 
thou sawest is that great city which reigneth ove-r the kings 
-0/ the earth." 

Bearing in mind that this is no longer Symbol, but the 
interpretation of Symbol, we have only to put ourselves in 
the Seer's place, and all uncertainty vanishes. First, it 
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would be a literal city; next it would be that city that was 
then dominant over the prophetic earth. There was but one; 
and that one was, not a literal Babylon rebuilt, but RoME 
and only ROME. 

As John could not have thought of any other city than 
Rome, so we must not think of any other. The "woman" 
is to be identified as RoME. 

Not merely for our information, or to puff up with a 
sense of knowledge, are we told these things. Knowledge 
ever brings corresponding responsibility; which, in this case, 
must consist in a standing apart from the whole scene, di-

.cl d b " " d "b ,, 1 · v1 e etween woman an east; an earnest ongmg 
and a patient waiting for Him to come Who shall introduce 
us to our own Inheritance, and then bring peace to this 
distracted earth. 

F. C. J. 

Obedience to God and Love to 
the Saints. 

The Characteristics of the Divine Life in the Believer. 

Perfect obedience characterized the life of Christ here 
on earth. He was ever the dependent One, ever the obedi
ent One. In the volume of the book it was written of 
Him, "Lo, I come to do thy will, 0 God"; and when on 
earth, He could say, "I seek not mine own ,vill, but the 
will of the Father which hath sent me"; and again, "I do 
always those things which please h~m." This was perfect 
obedience. 

But His path of obedience to the Father was also the 
perfect exhibition of God's love to man. His words, His 
ways, His acts, all spoke of God's love to His guilty creat
ures. And the cross was the full revelation of this, together 
w~th the infinitely perfect expression of His obedience to 
God the Father. In the life of Christ, as a man on earth, 
perfect obedience and perfect love were united; and the 
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life in which these were displayed in Christ is the life which, 
through grace, is imparted to the believer. 

In Christ there was no imperfection. His was a life of 
perfect obedience--perfect love. In us there is much to 
hinder the manifestation of this life; yet the life in us is 
the same in its nature, its traits and characteristics-it is 
the same life. And whether in Him or in us it is character
ized by odedience. Obedience is the state in which it sub
sists. "Hereby we do know that we know Him, i.f we keep 
His commandments" (1 John ii:3). No matter what our 
pretension may be, it avails nothing, unless there is th~s 
obedience. "He that saith, I know Him, and keepeth not 
His commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him" 
(verse 4). 

The other characteristic of the divine life ;s not separated 
from this. Where there is obedience there will also be love, 
because they belong to the same life-the same nature. 
"Whoso keepeth His word"-this is obedience-"in Him 
verily is the love of God perfected: hereby know we that 
we are in Him" ( verse 5). Hi.s word is the expression of 
what He is, of His nature; and "God is love," so that if we 
keep His word, His love is perfected in us. 

B "H" d " l h · ut 1s comman ments are not on y t e expressmn 
of what He is, but of His authority as well. We are called 
to obey, and to obey as Christ obeyed. We are sanctified 
unto the obedience of Christ. And if we say that we abide 
in Him, we ought also to walk even as He walked, that is, 
in obedience to God, for His whole life was that. There 
was not a single movement in His soul, not a single act of 
His life, that was not obedience to His Father's will. Blessed 
indeed it is to behold that perfect One in His path of per
fect obediencet And happy they who follow in His foot
steps, who walk even as He walkedt 

The commandment to obey as Christ obeyed, to walk 
as Christ walked, was not a "new commandment." It 
was the word they had heard from the beginning in con
nection with the manifestation of the divine life in Christ. 
It was the Father's commandment to Christ; according to 
Christ's own words, "For I have not spoken of myself, but the 
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Father which sent Me, He gave me a commandment, what 
I should say, and what I should speak. And I know that 
His commandment is life everlasting: whatsoever I speak 
therefore, even as the Father said unto Me, so I speak" 
Qohn xii:49, 50). So John says the commandment was 
"old." Again, it was a "new commandment," because true 
in Him and in us. The commandment was the expression 
of the divine life-"His commandment is life everlasting," 
and was first seen in Christ. But now it is true in us too, 
"because the darkness is past, and the true light now shin
eth." God had come out through the cross, and the light 
of life was now shining for man, and dispelling the darkness. 
This life, for man, and in man as the fruit of redemption, 
life in Christ, life in the Spirit, was a new thing. It is Christ 
in us, Christ as our life. The commandment is "old" because 
the obedience which characterizes this life was seen in Him 
which was from the beginning, "the Word o_f life.'' It is 
"new" because the same thing is seen in the believer now. 
If they were seeking something new, according to the Gnos
tic philosophy, the bane of Christianity in that day, the 
apostle John gives them this; but he would not disconnect 
it from Christ, the believer's life, "that which was from the 
beginning." "Which thing is true in him and in you." 

Until redemption was accomplished Christ remained 
alone. Now He is no more alone; we are in Him, and He 
in us. This is a wonderful truth, and it gives a wonderful 
character to the children of God. The Holy Ghost in us is 
the power of it all-the divine answer in us down here to 
all that Christ is in glory as a man. It i3 no longer Christ 
as a man walking alone in this world, but Christ in the 
saints, and the "eternal life" displayed in them. In John's 
epistle, Christ is seen as "eternal life" down here in this 
world, first alone, and then in the saints; "which thing is 
true in him and in you." And this life, whether in Christ 
alone, or in Him and in us, is first an obedient life, and 
secondly a life of love. 

1 John ii:3-8 is obedience and disobedience. 
Verses 9-11 are love and hatred. 
Obedience and love characterize those who are in the light. 
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Disobedience and hatred characterize those who are in the 
darkness. A man may say he is the light, but if he hates 
his brother, he is still in darkness, and has never seen the 
light. He knows not "the light of life." But if we see the 
outgoings of divine love toward a brother, we can say: There 
is a man who dwells in the light. He has found God who 
is light, and having found the light, he has the love also, 
for "God is light," and "God is love"; and we cannot have 
the one without the other, just as you cannot have the sun 
without having both 1;ght and heat. 

The light casts out the darkness, and then there is no 
occasion of stumbling. "God who commanded the light to 
shine out of darkness hath shined in our hearts to give the 
light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of 
Jesus Christ." And He who has shined in our hearts as 
light is love also. Wonderful grace to such as were "once 
darkness," but now "light in the Lord." 

Have our eyes been opened to see the light? Have our 
hearts tasted the love? Oh! then to "walk in love as Christ 
al~o ha th loved us, and ha th given Himself for us, an offer
ing and a sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling savour"; 
and to walk "as children of light (for the fruit of the light 
ls in all goodness and righteousness and truth); proving 
what is acceptable unto the Lord" (Eph. v:2, 8-10). Let 
us walk in the light and sunshine of His presence who could 
say, "Lo, I come to do Thy will, 0 God," never swerving 
from this path, and who, "having loved His own which were 
in the world, he loved them unto the end." 

A. H. R. 

When the Outlook is not good-Use the U plook. 

When the Sun of Joy is hidden, 
And the Sky is overcast, 

Just remember-light is coming, 
And the Storm won't always last. 

+ 
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The Moral Conditions of the German Capital. The 
Berlin Correspondent of an English paper has recently given 
a sad description of the moral degradation into which Berlin, 
the capital of the German Empire, has fallen. Germany 
used to be to a certain extent morally cleaner than the other 
European nations, but now their larger cities become more 
and more modern Babylons. We give a part of the article: 

Serious German writers are raising their voices and pointing out 
that their great capital of four millions, once the centre of hard work 
and frugality and pristine German virtues, is now clothed in fine linen 
and purple and scarlet, and decked with gold and precious stones and 
pearls, and has become "the habitation of devils and a cage of every 
unclean and hateful bird." 

It is not a pleasant task to point out the faults of the great city in 
which one has lived so long, in which one has found sterling friendship, 
and in which there are magnificent and powerful elements for good; 
but the startling developments of Berlin in evil things during recent 
years must not be left out of account by anyone who would follow the 
rise, progress and decay of nations. The rapid growth of Berlin in 
wealth and population has followed the marvellous development of 
the German empire during the past forty years. ·wealth has poured 
into the capital, and with this wealth has come vice and corruption 
of a character surpassing in grossness anything to be met with in the 
older capitals of Europe. May I examine a few of the phenomenal 
which force me to this conclusion? 

I take up the newspapers of the past fortnight. Hardly a day of 
these fourteen has passed without its tale of murder. A landlord 
shoots a tenant in most brutal fashion because the tenant insists on 

: leaving without paying his rent; the owner of a shady hotel, resorted 
to by vicious persons of both sexes, shoots an indignant father who 
protests against the methods employed in conducting the hotel. There 
are scores of these hotels in Berlin. They are known to the police, but 
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whilst the Berli1' police show extraordinary activity in hunting down 
Socialists \,. :w make themselves obnoxious, they close their eyes to 

these; ~:~ague spots. Two women of about forty were murdered by 
their lovers; a husband who had been wronged shot the man who 
wronged him; a woman of fifty was slaughtered by her husband in 
bed, the murderer using a hatchet for his deed; a poor seamstress was 
murdered in a wood outside Berlin by a ruffian who was a professional 
marriage swindler; a bath attendant murdered the woman who owned 
the baths because they had quarrelled about a bet on a horse. This 
by no means exhausts the list, but it shows its character .-and variety. 
The criminality of Berlin not only mounts, as far as numberi are con
cerned, but shows a tendency to increasing brutality. 

As ominous in another direction is the appalling number of suicides 
which fill the papers. Girls drown themselves because of unrequited 
affection; young people commit suicide because they haYe received 
bad marks at school, or have failed in their examinations; nearly every 
day we read of family tragedies, where fathers in money difficulties 
make a cowardly exit from life. And, leaving the chapter of murders 
and suicides, the recent cases are innumerable where men in positions 
of trust betray the confidence placed in them and decamp as defaulters. 

Berlin at night is one of the most disgusting sights in Europe. When 
you speak to an ordinary Berliner you gather the impression that he 
is rather proud of what he calls the "Nachtleben" of his city. Of what 
does this ''night-life" consist? It consists of innumerable resorts in 
various quarters of the city-cabarets, cafes, variety theatres, dancing 
rooms, etc., glittering in meretricious splendor, which are the resorta 
of the depraved and vicious of both sexes, and where vice in its grossest 
and most ghastly forms has free course. These haunts of vice are 
practically open all night, and are crammed to the door with the youth 
of both sexes who believe that in these hells they are seeing life. 

I know a score of places, and more in the best parts of the city, where 
young men and women with decent bringing-up, with honest and clean 
homes, are being rapidly ruined, and, save in the feeblest way, hardly 
a protest is raised against this awful iniquity. If you venture to speak 
about it in ordinary society you are voted a bore and a Puritan, and 
are told that the twentieth century has other ideas than those which 
prevailed in the seventeenth. . • . There are, of course, purity 
associations here, and numerous faithful men and women who have not 
bowed the knee to Baal, but their voices are not heard in the raucous 
noises of Babylon. All over the city glittering cafes are being built, 
decked out with crystal and gilding, with comfortable chairs, with 
beautiful music, which are open all night long, and are resorted to by 
the clerks and shop-girls in their thousands. You can see them sitting 
there until two and three o'clock in the morning, sippi~g their beer 
or their coffee, and making one another's acquaintance. These plac~s 
also are the resort of more doubtful characters of both sexes. 
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The United States and Mexico. There is no need to 
rehearse all the details of recent events in connection with the 
Mexican situation. Our country at last acted upon a trifling 
incident in comparison whh the many outrages and muraers 
committed against Americans in that land of bloodshed and 
crime-Mexico. Warships were rushed South, the thousands 
of men encamped in Southern Texas were rushed to the 
borders and then Mexico itself was invaded. Vera Cruz 
was taken. About four hundred Mexicans were killed in 
battle and seventeen American marines lost also their lives, 
while many more were wounded. The flag of this country 
now floats over Vera Cruz. And yet our government de
clares that there is no ,var with 11exico. If the above 
capture of Vera Cruz is not warfare, then we do not know 
what is war. 

At the same time the rebels threatened also the U. S. 
and, strange to say, the authorities became rather friendly 
with the villainous Villa to get his good will. This man, 
according to reports, is, perhaps, a greater criminal than 
Huerta. And now mediation is attempted. Assurances 
are given that no war will come, but all will be peaceably 
settled. Yet at the same time great preparations are 

made for ,:var. Thousands of men are ready to go to battle. 
Train-loads of supplies and ammunitions are rushed South. 
The Constitutionalists threaten to continue their bloody 
work. One leader declared that he would set up a guillotine 
in one of the public parks when Mexico is taken and 10,000 
of the better class would be killed. Lists of names are pre
pared already to help in these executions. Thus the French 
revolution is repeated. Can this government stand by and 
look on? How will it end? It remains to be seen, and we 
hope and pray that the awful events which threaten may 
be averted. Let us not forget that in all these events and 
upheavals God's Word is vindicated once more, for it pre
dicts these very scenes down to the end of the age. 

The War in Colorado. The war :in Colorado is one of 
the saddest pages in recent history of our land. The mine 
owners and head of corporations, the leading one John D. 
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Rockefeller, Jr., have fought the strikers who have just 
grievances for months. Many lives were taken, and 
the most deplorable of all, the great majority were women 
and children. This war has cost in business losses, 
destruction of properties, etc., almost $22,000,000. The 
most shocking things happened. Women and children 
were murdered in cold blood by machine guns. Others 
sought shelter in holes dug for rifle pits in the tent city, 
Ludlow. Some £.end set the tents on fire and the poor 
unfortunates were suffocated to death. But enough. The 
whole country sympathizes with these poor people and 
condemns severely the greedy men, who are n1ore or less 
responsible for this civil war. The best papers of the country 
have denounced the actions of these rich men. The N. Y. 
"Evening Post," one of the finest dailies published, said edi
torially: "Victoriano Huerta might well prefer to sever 
relations with a Government under which it is possible for 
men and women to be mowed down by machine guns in a 

frenzy of civil war." Another paper states: "The l'vfexican 
people would be foolish not to resist to their uttermost 
strength the friendly advances of a Government which 
prates of liberty and justice and then refuses to protect its 
own citizens from the murderous attacks of an organized 
band of bandits." Other papers are even more severe. 
Not alone labor-unions, but many leading men, who have 
studied the Colorado situation carefully, lay it all at the 
door of the Rockefellers. James v:1-6 must be read. Here 
predictions concerning the last days are given and they are 
fulfilled. The weeping and howling of the rich men will 
surely come. 

The Marvellous Revival of Palestine. "Our Hope" was 
started twenty years ago, at a time when the national revival 
of Israel began. Since then we have followed the develop
ments in Palestine very carefully and kept our readers 
informed on the progress of Zionism in our "Notes on 
Prophecy and the Jews." Twenty years ago 30,000 Jews 
lived in Palestine; to-day almost 175,000 live in. the land. 
Turkey's attitude towards the Jews has completely changed. 
Large and successful colonies are in existence. "The Con-
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tinent," published in Chicago, had recently an interesting 
article on these developments from which we quote: 

"Twenty-five years ago one heard little of the Hebrew -tongue in 
Jerusalem's streets or elsewhere in the land, because the Jew found it 
much safer to conceal his identity under the language of the country 
from which he chanced to come. But to-day Hebrew is used every
where-in the market, the banks, and most especially in thousands 
of schools. It is one of the cardinal aims of the Zionists again to make 
this the language of the ancient homeland, and it will not be long before 
other nationalities and religions will have to learn Hebrew or simply 
be shut out of the commercial centers of the city and country. Only 
recently a German society for helping the Jews attempted to keep 
the German language in its schools, One of the results was a riot, and 
the matter was settled in favor of those who clamored for the Hebrew. 

"Those who have visited Jerusalem in former years will remember 
the thousands of pitifully poor Jews of all nationalities who lived 
on alms in the city. It is said on good authority that not less than 
5,000,000 francs ($1,000,000) is now coming into the land annually 
for their relief. But each year brings a better class of immigrants, 
and that means less and less need for alms. The fifty or sixty colonies 
lately established wear a much more hopeful appearance. 

"Those about Jaffa and in the Plains of Sharon show every appear
ance of wealth and prosperity. The orange trade of J aff a has incre~sed 
greatly and will soon be largely in the hands of Jews. Out of 1,500,000 
boxes handled this year at that port, at least one-third, or 500,000 
boxes, are from the colonies or in the control of the Jews. While other 
nationalities, and especially Christians of all lands, are busy trying 
to circumvent one another in appropriating legendary and sacred sites, 
the Jews are in a common-sense way buying up agricultural land. 
It is not possible to make any accurate estimate of what has been done 
in this line, but it is a well-known fact that no tract, small or large, 
within a hundred miles of Jerusalem, east or west of the Jordan, can 
be offered for sale without attracting Jewish buyers. Colonies, societies, 
and banks exist for this very business, and thousands of all nationalities 
and religions are in the trade for gain. Every day brings some fresh sur• 
prises of phenomenal purchases. This is one of the most striking 
features of the present commercial life of Palestine. The colonies are 
encouraging this agricultural conquest of the land, and meanwhile 
industrial schools under the patronage of wealthy societies and indi
viduals are attempting a revival of Jewish arts and handicrafts with 
most creditable results." 

The well known Rothschild visited recently Palestine and 
studied the situation. He is backing the colonies. He is a 
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French banker, and Turkey looks mostly to France for a 
great loan. 

"While Turkey is still pressing for a great loan from France, and 
France is demanding guaranties that the money will be spent for the 
betterment of what remains of the Ottoman Empire, the visit of Mr. 
Rothschild at this time can not fail to benefit Syria in a special way. 
The great loan calls for concessions for harbors at Tripoli, Haifa, and 
Jaffa, and contemplates in the city of Jerusalem itself a French con
cession for a water-supply, electric light, and an electric tramway to 
Bethlehem. We may be sure that none of these things will be for
gotten by the great Jewish banking-house which will no doubt furnish 
a large part of that loan." 

Still more interesting are the following statements on the 
establishment of the Jewish State. 

"Austria and Germany are most powerful in the trade of Jerusalem 
and its vicinity; France in high politics and finance. Of the influences 
from within the Arab element is almost nil, the Christian element too 
busy with trifles, the Jewish seriously and powerfully predominant. 
Certain churches and enterprises represent one or another of the 
European nations, but rarely more than one. But the Jewish element 
for one reason or another, draws power from all nations. Leaders of 
the Zionist movement differ sharply on many points; misunderstandings 
separate powerful interests; motives are attacked and as vigorously 
defended. But underneath all the outward clash of theories, the heart 
and soul of the Jewish race does unitedly hope for and expect to estab
lish a great Jewish state which, sitting at the juncture of three conti
nents, in the seat of their ancient glory, shall levy tribute from the 
great nations of the earth. 

<(Some speak of it as to be a state without a religion, in the sense 
that the United States has no official faith or state religion. The 
devoutly orthodox Jews, however, can not tolerate this idea, and hope 
for Israel's ancient glory. Perhaps the greater mass of Jews throughout 
the world, tho, are without ambition to be citizens of such a restored 
Israel. While willing to pray for this great enterprise and to give of 
their abundance toward it, they adopt the attitude of one member of 
the London house of Rothschilds who, after listening to a glowing 
picture of the future greatness and glory of the Jewish people in the 
Palestin'ian state, is said to have answered: 'Yes, I hope it may all 
come to pass. I pray for Jerusalem. I may even work for its reality. 
But when it does come to pass, I ask no greater favor and privilege 
than to represent the Jewish state at the Court of St. James.'" 

Thus we learn, as we have pointed out so often ·for twenty 
years in our columns, that the Jewish Hope is not dead, 
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but being revived. It is the sign of all signs of the approach
ing end of the ages. The Word of God has predicted this 
revival and its attending events. However, the fair picture 
of a partially restored nation will be marred by that time 
of trouble, J acob's trouble, the great tribulation, when 
once more Israel is plunged in deep distress. Then He 
comes who alone can save them, the true Hope of Israel, 
the King of Glory. He will gather them all back and make 
His land the Glory-land. How this ought to interest every 
Christian! 

The United States of Europe. Sir Max Waechter, of 
London, has been spending enormous sums of late advertising 
his European Unity League. He is financing personally the 
scheme in bringing all Europe under one central government. 
Here is the plan, which he is advocating: 

"If we are to abolish war and the ruinously expensive preparations 
for war that are now impoverishing Europe we must abolish the dis
union at present existing among the great powers. The antagonistic 
grouping of the six big nations into the triple alliance (Germany, 
Austria and Italy) and the triple entente (Great Britain, Russia and 
France), which has produced so much distrust and jealousy and wild 
competition in armaments, must give way to the sextuple alliance, and 
this will naturally lead to a general federation of European countries
the United States of Europe. Under present conditions all attempts 
to restrict armaments are bound to end in failure. Armaments can be 
restricted only if they become unnecessary; only when Europe is united. 

"Unification should take place on a federal and economic basis
like the United States of America-leaving to each component nation 
the fullest possible mea,mre of individual liberty and enabling it to 
deal with its own affairs in its own way. A feature of the Federation 
would be the elimination of the present customa boundaries. All 
Europe should form one great free trade market protected by a proper 
tariff against the nations without. 

"Under the federation the two and a half billion dollars now spent · 
by Europe annually on its armies and navies would go into the channels 
of trade and commerce and the five million soldiers and sailors, the 
strongest and healthiest men of their races, would be released to re-enter 
the :field of production and to maintain themselves and others by the 
work of their hands, instead of being maintained by the rest of the 
population. In America enterprise is greater and wages are higher, 
largely because the wealth of the country is not drained a.way in the 
mad race for armaments." 
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It is said that Sir Waechter's league numbers among its 
members leading statesmen, merchants, lawyers, physicians 
and literary men. The unification of Europe must come 
for it is predicted in the Word of God. When it comes it will 
be the revival and restoration of the Roman Empire. It 
will most likely be brought about in its beginning by some 
such scheme as advocated above. Then there will appear 
the predicted head, the great leader seen by Daniel as the 
little horn (Daniel vii). 

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR 
JULY. 

THE LABORERS IN THE VINEY ARD. 

(July 5. Matt. xx:1-16.) 

Golden Text, Matt. v:45. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., June 29, Matt. xiii:51-58. Tues., June 30t Acts ix:1-22. 
Wed., July 1, Acts xiii:l-13. Thurs., July 2, Acts xvi:l-12. Fri., 
July 3, Acts xviii: 1-23. Sat., July 4, Matt. xx: I 7-34. Sun., July 
5, Matt. xxi:1-16. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. Sent to the Work (verses 1-7). 2. Wages Paid (verses 8-10). 
3. The Vindication of Grace (verses 11-16). 

II. THE HEART OF TIIE LESSON. 

God's grace shows forth clearly and definitely in this precious por
tion for our study. God has a vineyard in this present age where 
work is to be done. Work that He could do without our help; and 
yet in grace He has made Himself in a measure dependent upon others; 
even all who believe in Jesus Christ. They are called upon to labor 
in the vineyard doing some work which He specially calls us to and 
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fits us for (Eph. iv:7-16; 1 Cor. xii:4-12). In doing this He is put
ting upon us great honor and dignity and a responsibility that He 
enables us to discharge in the power of the indwelling Holy Spirit. 
How marvellously grace shines out in the call of the laborers to the 
work, even at the very last hour of the age, when the time is exceed
ingly short; and the work of the day is well nigh over. 

Still greater is the grace of God manifested in that He is preparing 
to give a reward in the wage of grace that is over and above salva
tion for all that is done (1 Cor. iii:11-15). Saved by grace, we are 
to have God's grace manifested towards us in the gift of many pre
cious rewards (Rev. xxii:12). Even the eleventh hour laborer has 
the same opportunity of obtaining the reward that the one has who 
is called in the very beginning of the day; for our Lord does not de
mand success. He does ask for faithfulness; and the faithfulness of 
one hour counts with Him as well as the faithfulness of the whole day. 

Yet must we not have our heart and mind set upon the reward lest 
spiritual selfishness and self-seeking should creep into our hearts and 
minds. Then will we find fault with our Lord's grace as the earlier 
laborers did. Yet the earthly lord did no wrong; he paid what he 
agreed to pay, and he was at liberty, through grace, to give as largely 
to the later laborer a~ to the earlier one. So in that coming day of 
rewards we shall have some surprises in the way of God's grace; and 
every act of His grace will be vindicated. While all His ways with 
us will but serve to bring out more clearly His wondrous love and 
mercy and grace, challenging our heart's praise and worship of Him. 
As we ponder this marvellous grace of our God even now, we are better 
fitted and strengthened for all our toil and our service in the vine
yard, and we shall all the more fully enjoy the reward hereafter. 

GREATNESS THROUGH SERVICE. 

(July 12. Mark x:32-45.) 

Golden Text, Mark x:45. 

baily Readings. 

Mon., July 6, Isa. xliii:1-17. Tues., July 7, Isa. Ixi:1-11. \Ved., 
July 8, Luke xix:1-10. Thurs., July 9, Luke xviii:35-43. Fri., July 
10, Mark i:21-34. Sat., July 11, Mark ii:14-28, Sun., July 12, Mark 
x:33-45. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. The Ministry of the Cross (verses 32-34). 2. The Self-seek
ing of Pride (verses 35-40). 3. The Divine Way to Exaltation (verses 
41-45). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

With men the cross has ever been an offence and a stumbling block. 
There all human pride is abased, and there all human wisdom and self
seeking come to nothing. Yet it is there that the grace of God in 
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Christ in atoning and redeeming power shines forth; and so tb.e weak
ness of God is stronger than men, and the foolishness of God is wiser 
than men. It was at the cross and upon it that Christ came to the 
greatest place of service for us. Apart from that death on the hill 
Calvary there would never have been any salvation for any of the 
lost sinners of the human race. And apart from that crosa there 
would never have been any gospel of the grace of God to be proclaimed 
to any poor lost and undone son of Adam. This is what our Lord 
sought to have the disciples see; yet in their blindness and self-seek
ing and pride they sought to put away the thought of the cross. Their 
mind was upon the kingdom and the glory: not on the cron and the 
suffering. Yet that was the divine way to glory. 

The self-seeking pride of the heart that wanted to share the throne 
asserts its ability to drink the cup of suffering with the Lord; and 
thus be qualified for the place of rule and authority. Gently, yet 
firmly, does the Lord show these self-seeking ones that they are on 
the wrong road altogether. They, and we too, shall in some measure 
drink of the cup of suffering that our Lord qrank of (Col. i:24; Phil. 
iii:7-11, i:29). Yet not one drop of that cup which He drank in aton
ing for our sin can we ever taste. Yet fellowship with Him in suffer
ing qualifies in a measure for the glory. But He would impress upon 
our hearts and minds that the great and pressing need of the hour is 
for a real service that demands of the would be servant the place of 
true humiliation. Along this path the Master trod to the glory (Luke 
xxiv:25-27; Phil. ii:5-11). And the same way is open unto us. Yet 
the flesh shrinks from this pathway; grace alone can fit any soul for 
such a walk. Yet even today we find the cross worn as an ornament, 
and decorating our church spires and Bible markers; yet is there very 
little of the real bearing of it after the Lord Jesus Christ (Matt. xvi :24). 
It is well to ponder carefully the words of the Lord as recorded in the 
above reference. Solemn words they are and at variance with all 
the wisdom and way of the world at this present time. Yet what 
truly blessed fellowship we have with our Lord when walking in the 
way thus with Him. And what opportunities for real service. 

BLIND BAR TIMEUS. 
{July 19. Mark x:46-52.) 

Golden Text, Isa. xxxiii:5,6. 
Daily Readings. 

Mon., July 13, Matt. xix:24-34. Tues., July 14, Luke xviii:35--43. 
Wed., July 15, John ix:1-13. Thurs., July 16, John ix:14-23. Fri., 
July 17, John ix:24-41. Sat., July 18, Acts xiii:4-12. Sun., July 19, 
Mark x:46-52. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. A Blind Beggar's Heart Cry (verses 46-48. 2. · The Attempt 
of Unbelief to Silence Him (verses 49-51. 3. The Great Bleasing 
Through Faith (verse 52). 
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II. Tm~ Hli:ART OF THE LESSON. 

Thi, journey of the Lord via Jericho to Jerusalem had a special 
purpose. It, great aim was the cross of Calvary, where He was to 
suffer the Just for the unjust to bring us to God (l Peter iii:18). Where 
He was to be made a curse for us to redeem us from the curse of the 
law (Ga1. iii:13). Where He was to be made sin for us, though He 
knew no iin, that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him 
(11 Car. v:21). Yet on the way there He had specially on His mind 
and in His heart the healing of this Bartimeus with his companion 
and the eaving of Zaccheus (Luke xix:1-10). 

What a picture of sad spiritual need is this poor blind man sitting 
by the highway begging. Blind from his birth, as also blind from 
natural birth, is every son of Adam spiritually. Never have we seen 
the things of God in Christ; nor can we see them till the eyes of the 
soul are opened through grace by the Lord. Destitute, even to spirit
ual penury, is every unsaved one, no matter how much of this world'i 
material wealth they may possess. For they are not able to enjoy 
the true wealth of the precious things of God in Christ, inasmuch as 
it is not theirs by faith. 

What grace then for Christ to pass that way that day. Just as 
now in the gospel it is of His grace that He passes our way; and 
today, as then, the cry is "Jesus of Nazareth passeth by." The chance 
of his lifetime is before this poor blind man. Never again would he 
have the opportunity of calling upon Jesus of Nazareth to help, and 
cry aloud he did; yea, though the crowd forbade him, telling him 
to hold hia peace. Are we today sure of any other opportunity than 
the one of the preaent moment? Now is the only time that offers. 
Persistent faith presses its suit with the Lord despite the words of the 
unbelieving multitude. And the Lord graciously hean and won
drously blesaea. So today is He just as ready and willing to hear 
the heart cry of any poor sinner. 

What a change for that man in a moment of time! What a greater 
change for u, through faith in ·Christ today (John v:24; Rom. viii:1). 
And then aa enjoying this great blessing that has revolutionized his 
life, he use, hie new found sight and new granted liberty to go in the 
way that his new heart dictated-"He followed Jesus in the way." 
So does the regenerate heart act at the present time. What praise 
and thanksgiving must have gone up from the heart! What glad 
hallelujahs will go forth from us today! And what eternal praise shall 
be given to the Lord Jesus Christ in the ages to come for the great 
and blessed salvation that He has wrought out for us upon the cross 
of Calvary. 

THE POUNDS AND THE TALENTS. 
(July 26. Luke xix:11-27.) 
Golden Text, !\fatt. xxv:21. 

Daily Readings. 
Mo•·• Jult 20, Mark xiii:14-37. Tues., July 21, Rev-. xxii:1-21. 
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Wed., July 22, 11 Cor. v:1-21. Thurs., July 23, Rom. xiv:1-23. Fri
July 24, 1 Cor. iii:1-23. Sat., July 25, Matt. xxv:14-30. Sun., July 
26, Luke xix:11-27. 

I. LE'.SSON OUTLINE. 

1. Our Lord's Departure (verses 11-14). 2. Our Lord's Return 
and Reckoning (verses 15-19. 3. The Judgments of the Unfaithful 
Servant (verses 20~26). 4. The Doom of the Enemy (verse 27). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Faithfulness is the key word of our lesson. Our Lord is the Noble
man who has gone to the far country of the Father's house. A far 
country to the unbelief of the world which put Him to death and sent 
Him away as being unworthy of abiding here. Stephen is the one 
who bare the message of the citizens who hated Hirn (Acts vii:55-
60 ). Every believer is one of the servants to whom has been entrusted 
the one pound with which to occupy or trade or profit withal. And 
the great purpose is that of the increase of the Lord's gifts to His 
honor and glory and to our own enrichment in Him spiritually. And 
in this we shall find real service to our Lord and Master. The same 
word translated "occupy" here is found in 1 Cor. xii:7, where it is 
translated, "profit" and is linked up with the gift of the Spirit to every 
believer as specially connected with his place of service in the body 
of Christ, which is the church. Is this the one pound? 

All the present work and labor is in view of the return of the Lord 
to take an account. All our life should be lived now in the light of 
that solemn truth, "every one of us shall give an account of himself 
unto God." This account rendering is a family affair and does not 
concern the unsaved at all. They shall not even be present at the 
judgment of the believer for the deeds done in the body. Nor do the 
findings of the Berna of Christ Jesus affect our eternal salvation (1 Cor. 
iii:11-15). They do bear upon our place in the coming kingdom and 
glory. Faithfulness now opens up an eternal service to the believer 
as the Lord confirms him in the gifts so well used here and now in the 
service of the Lord. While unfaithfulness deprives him of reward, 
it also causes the loss of the very gifts that he has misused or abused 
in this present life. It is a most solemn thing; a matter demanding 
careful and prayerful consideration. 

Nor are the incentives to faithfulness at all lacking. Bond-servants 
of our Lord we are. Having been bought with a price that is beyond 
all possible computation according to the world's standards of value 
-even the precious blood of Christ (1 Peter i:19), we are no longer 
our own. Nor have we any right to call ourselves or aught that we 
have our own; all, all is His, whose we are and whom we are to serve. 
Moreover, in all this service the love of Christ is to constrain us (1 Cor. 
vi:19, 20; 11 Cor. v:9-15). Nor should the imminent advent of our 
Lord fail to exercise its due influence and power upon our heart(and 
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lives (Rom. xiihll-14). When the blessed hope is thus held it will 
have its proper bearing upon the work of the believer as regards his 
faithfulness or unfaithfulness; inciting to the one and utterly destroy
ing the latter. It will also be seen to have an aspect toward the 
enemies of the Lord that the world does not care to hear about. They 
are aow refusing the King of God; and to them that secon& coming 
will be one of power and might and majesty. And all opposition will 
then be crushed by His mighty power. It is here that such passages 
as Psalm ii:8-12; Isa, lxiii:1-4; Psalm cx:1-7; Rev. xix:11-21, and 
kindred ones find their true place and interpretation. And yet men 
today are going on in their impious unbelief and rebellion against God, 
and against His Christ. And this will increase unto the climax of 
blasphemy under the man of sin. But thank God for the coming vic
tory of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

The Watchers. 
Not yet the dawn-the things around 

No human eye sees as they are; 
But still on earth are watchers found, 

Absorbed with Christ, the Morning Star. 

There's nothing left to fix the gaze, 
But this one blessed orb of light; 

And oh, how purely beam its rays 
Athwart the dark and wintry night! 

What though the darkness reign below? 
God and the Lamb, to us, are light; 

Thyself, 0 God of hope, we know. 
The day is thine, and thine the night. 

A little while! and ere the day 
In all its splendour shall be shown, 

The vigil-keepers, rapt away, 
Shall find thy glory, Lord, their own.-Selected. 
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Hearts of Stone. 
The sky with darkness wrapped her Lord about

The hearts of rocks were rent 'neath trembling sod. 
Humanity alone remained throughout 

Unfeeling for the agony of God! 

(He'd walked such weary miles their needs to meet, 
Had gathered outcasts,-hungry people fed. 

Had mingled tears with mourners at His feet,-
The Mighty God! Then gave them back their dead.) 

Oh Earth! You spurned a love so wondrous sweet! 
The throne on High must soon give back your Lord; 

He comes in splendor, yet with pierced feet, 
Those wounded hands will give you your reward. 

Written in China. -MRS. A. R. BOWMAN". 

The "Higher Criticism" and our Lord's 
Authority. 

BT SIil ROB21lT ANDBllSON, K. c. B. LL. D. 

In the latter part of the eighteenth century Rationalism 
prevailed among the educated classes in Germany, and the 
movement which masquerades as "The Higher Criticism" 
originated in efforts to win them back to a belief in the 
Bible. The miraculous element in Scripture was the stum
bling block; and in order to get rid of miracles the Books of 
Moses were declared to be literary forgeries of the exilic era 
of Israel's national apostasy, and other books, such as Jonah 
and Daniel, were jettisoned on grounds which satisfied the 
critics. 

The "literary forgeries" hypothesis was not the basis on 
which "the assured results of modern criticism" originally 
rested. Before it was accepted, indeed, two alternative 
theories had been successively adopted and discarded. For 
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the German critics began with the "results," and then cast 
about to :find grounds to sustain them. 

But the indisputable fact remained that the Lord Jesus 
Christ had set His seal upon the Scriptures which the con
spirators rejected. Instead, however, of regarding this as 
making an end of controversy upon the whole subject, they 
cast about to find grounds to justify their repudiation of 
the Lord's authority as a Teacher; and to that end they 
formulated the doctrine known as the Kenosis, a doctrine 
based upon one word in the Epistles and one verse in the 
Gospels. 

The phrase, ''He made Himself of no reputation" (Phil. 
ii :7), is the translation of the Greek words, ekenose eauton, 
rendered in the R. V., "He emptied Himself." And the 
meaning the critics put upon this is that, on taking our na
ture, the Lord entirely divested Himself of His Divine at
tributes. In His teaching therefore He spoke merely as a 
man, and He was altogether mistaken respecting the Old 
Testament Scriptures. In fact, the words He uttered, which 
He declared with extreme solemnity were not His own, but 
the Father's who sent Him, were merely human words, and 
so far from having any Divine sanction, they gave expres
sion to the errors and superstitions of the Judaism of that 
age. 

Is it possible, someone may exclaim, that this is really the 
teaching of the critics? Here are their own words, culled, not 
from the utterances of men who are regarded as "advanced" 
or "extreme," but from the standard text-book of the "con
servative" school, of which Professor Driver, of Oxford, 
is the most trusted exponent: "Both Christ and the apos
tles, or writers of the New Testament, he]d the current Jew
ish notions respecting the Divine authority and revelation 
of the Old Testament" (Hastings' Bible Dictionary, article 
"Old Testament," p. 601). Can anything more profane 
than this be found in the writings of open infidels! 

But, someone will ask, did not the Lord explicitly confess 
His ignorance? The question is based upon a single verse, 
where, with reference to His return in glory, He said, "Of 
that day and hour knoweth no one, not even the angels in 
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heaven, neither the Son, but the Father" (Mark xiii:32). 
Now, first, the antithesis here is not between man and God, 
as the critics ignorantly assume, but between the Son of 
God and I-Iis Father. He takes His place, not as man, but 
as "the Son," higher even than the angels-those heavenly 
beings of whom it is written, they "hearken unto the voice 
of His Word." But, secondly, as the context plainly shows, 
these words were not spoken as a confession of His ignorance, 
but to explain His silence. Mark the words which imme
diately precede them, and of which they are a part: "Heaven 
and earth shall pass away, but My words shall not pass 
away." 

The thirty-second verse is His own commentary on His 
emphatic statement that He never spoke save in the words 
the Father gave I-Iim to speak (John xii:49, 50). Never in 
all His ministry did He, by deed or word, avow inferiority 
to God; but always, and in everything, the most absolute 
dependence. For, as He came to do the Father's will, His 
own will was held completely in abeyance. His self-empty
ing was without limit or reserve. 

The profanity of this Kenosis doctrine of the critics is 
apparent, but an appeal to the Lord's post-resurrection min
istry will deepen our sense of the ignorance and folly it be
tokens. For it was after the resurrection, when He stood 
free from the limitations of His humiliation, that He gave 
the fullest and clearest testimony to the Divine authority of 
the Hebrew Scriptures. Surrounded by His disciples, "He 
said unto them, These are the words that I spake unto you, 
while I was yet with you, that all things must be fulfilled, 
which were written in the law of Moses, and in the Proph
ets, and in the Psalms, concerning Me." And mark the 
sequel, "Then opened He their mind, that they might under
stand the Scriptures" (Luke xxiv:44, 45). He thus adopted 
and confirmed all His previous utterances about those Scrip
tures. He set anew His seal upon the truth of every part of 
them. And all the doctrinal teaching of the New Testament 
is the unfolding of this, His post-resurrection ministry. 

What the critics then would ask us to believe is that, in 
this matter of such vital importance, the teaching of the 
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Lord of Glory from first to last was erroneous; that the 
Holy Spirit, sent down to lead His people into all truth, con
doned the error; that thus the New Testament Scriptures 
perpetuated it, and the whole professing Church was de
luded by it until German Rationalists exposed the fraud! 

And this is the outcome of the movement that masquerades 
as "Higher Criticism''! True criticism throws light upon 
the Divine Words:, and inquires when? and where? and 
by whom? they were uttered or recorded. And its labors 
in recent times have made faith in Holy Scriptures more in
telligent than in the past. But this sham critici.sm was be
gotten of Rationalism and ends in sheer infidelity. For by 
denying the authority of the Lord Jesus as a Teacher it 
undermines belief in His deity. 

Our antagonism to it as Christians is therefore absolute 
and irreconcilable. Standing by faith upon the holy mount, 
we hear that "vioce from the excellent glory," "This is 1\Ty 
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased: hear ye Him" 
(Matt. xvii :5; 2 Peter i :17). And in obedience to that com
mand we accept His teaching respecting "the Divine author
ity and revelation of the Old Testament." His teaching, 
moreover, is confirmed to us by the Holy Spirit, whom He 
sent, in fulfilment of His promise, to lead His people into 
all truth. Our faith, therefore, in the Scriptures which these 
critics would filch from us is based on the threefold testimony 
of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spir;t. 

The believer is, alas! ea pa ble of sinning, bee a use he has the old 
nature still in him. It is our privilege so to walk in the power of 
the Spirit, in the light, that the old thing shall be as though it did not 
exist. To say that the Christian need not sin, is to state a divine privi
lege; to say that he can not, is a deceit and a delusion. We have sin 
in us but no sins on us, because Christ who had no sin in Him had our 
sins on Him when He hung upon the cross, and He has put them away 
for ever. The man who bore our sins on the tree is in heaven without 
them and we are there in Him. This is the settled ground of our 
peace. But to speak of our being in a sinless state, or our being in
capable of sinning, is the merest delusion. 
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Notes on Prophecy and the Jews. 

The Editor of the "California Christian Advocate" 
(Methodist) wrote a bitter and sarcastic editorial on the 
Prophetic Conference. We have before called attention to 
the ignorance exhibited by this Methodist publication in 
regard to the Second Coming. The editorial on the bless
ed Conference held in Chicago reveals a most astonishing 
ignorance and contains such false accusations which need 
to be answered in a public way. 

In the first place the Editor says that the brethren who 
signed the call ''represent a theology which was current in 
John Wesley's day, and almost every contention held by them 
is answered in Fletcher's checks to Antinomianism." This 
is not true. Not one of the signers of the call has any 
sympathy with the wicked teaching of Antinomianism. 
And the Edi"tor forgets that both John Wesley and John 
Fletcher, these illustrious men, believed in the Second 
Coming of our Lord. 

Then the Editor of this 1v1ethodist paper makes the 
statement: "It is significant that in this invitation, calling 
together in closer fellowship all those who 'love His appearing,' 
there appears not a single minister of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. This is as we should expect." This is to make 
it appear as if there is no sympathy in Methodism for the 
Second Coming of Christ. But W. L. Munhall, one of 
the speakers of the Conference, is a very prominent Metho
dist. One of the best books on the Second Coming, which 
has had and has a world-wide circulation, was written by 
W. E. Blackstone, a Methodist. \Ve have a large number 
of Methodist brethren on our mail list, who are indeed 
"brethren beloved" and who "love His appearing" and 
grieve with us over the official bitterness which exists in 
that denomination against one of the most blessed and 
precious doctrines of the Bible. And ·thousands of Metho
dist men and women, who live godly, believe in "that blessed 
Hope" and "wait for His Son from Heaven." 
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But the Editor goes further still and identifies the Pro
phetic Conference in its scheme and outcome with the fana
tical "Millerite" movement of the" forties." How could he 
honestly do this, when the call especially repudiated the 
day-setting theories and other unscriptural doctrines? 

This, however, is not the worst. The editorial makes 
the following statement: "These men denounce Pastor 
Russell, and yet Pastor Russell teaches everything they teach, 
but goes a step beyond and teaches the annihilation of the 
wicked." This is not true. Russell denies the Deity 
of Christ, the physical Resurrection, the full atoning-work 
of Christ; Russell teaches a hallucination, namely that 
Christ came back in 1874, and that His Kingdom will be 
set up in this very year 1914. The signers of the Call to 
the Conference, mostly men whose names are known 
throughout the English speaking world, are sound in the 
faith and reject and combat every one of the wicked teach
ings of the heacl of the "International Bible Student Asso
ciation." Nor have they any sympathy ~ith the ram
blings of "Pastor" Russell on the prophetic Scriptures. 

The final paragraph is the worst of all. We give it in full: 

"One of the signers of the above call is the Editor of a Reference 
Bible bearing his name. This Bible is a purely Calvinistic interpre
tation of the Scripture and controverts almost every teaching of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church upon free grace and free will. We most 
heartily commend to our readers the little book published by the 
Methodist Book Concern on 'The t1illennial Dawn Heresy,' written 
by Dr. G. L. Eaton. The wide circulation of this book among 
Methodists will save us from much apostasy. The movement re
ferred to above is very strong in California. They have a large 
Bible Institute in Los Angeles, supported largely by an oil mag
nate, and are now establishing another in the city of San Francisco." 

Thus the Reference Bible, the Los Angeles Bible Insti
tute, our brother, R. A. Torrey, that noble fellow-helper 
in the defense of the Gospel, Mr. Lyman Stewart, are 
all branded as adherents of the Millennial Dawn heresy! 
We sincerely hope that the Editor of the "California Chris
tian Advocate" will retract these false statements. 

We feel sorry for the many thousands of members of 
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the ?vlethodist denomination, who hunger for a better 
knowledge of the \,Vord of God, and ·who, on account of 
receiving no teaching of sound doctrine, often fall victims 
to heresies like "Christian Science" and "Tv1i11ennial Dawn-
. " ism. 

Tu1r. A. Forder, a lone medical missionary -in the land of 
Moab, who has become a great friend of the wild Bedouins, 
has called attention to the most interesting restoration 
which is going on ~n that vast desert land. Tvir. Forder, 
who is personally known to us, travels from tent to tent, 
enduring much hardship :n the evangelizing of these sons of 
Ishmael. vVe quote part of his communication to a paper 
published in Jerusalem: 

Whilst much is written and heard about the ·repeop1ing of Palestine 
by its rightful owners, the Jews, little is heard of development east of 

· the Ri.ver Jordan. This is because few venture beyond the historic 
river to see for themselves what is happening there, and news from 
those parts is scarce and ofttimes not reliable. For instance, rumors 
often go about that the Je,vs have acquired large tracts of land east 
of Jordan, and are intending to do great things in those parts, whereas 
there is not a particle of truth in it, for the only Jews east of Jordan 
are some three persons in the city of Kerak vvho are there for trading 
purposes in a local ea pa city. 

But ~foab is not behind the rest of the world as regards some meas
ure of advancement, and this is as it should be if what is written in the 
prophecies of the Old Testament are true, for much is said there about 
the return of prosperity to !vfoab in the latter days. 

It should be ,veil known to the average student and observer of past 
events east of Jordan, that there are scores of ruined sites scattered 
over the plains of Moab, which are of great and wide extent. Three 
thousand years ago these now ruined sites were important cities, and 
could the spade of the excavator upturn many of these sites, much 
that is valuable and interesting would be unearthed. But ,vithout 
the professional digger these sites are being uncovered, and on the 
ancient remains modern native houses are being built, largely from the 
ancient materials. 

Thus already have sprung up within recent years some sixteen set
tlements on the sites of ancient towns, many of them having the same 
names as are found inscribed on the monuments and in the prophecies. 

These new settlements are found largely between the Moab 
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range that looks over the Jordan valley, and the great gorge known as 
Wady Ahsa, the dividing line between Moab and Edam, and through 
which flows the Brook Zered. 

Only a few years ago a traveler had to ride long distance:5 ere he could 
find any place of shelter other than Bedouin tents, but the repeopleing 
of :fvfoab has altered that state of affairs, and now settlements may 
be fou~1d at short distances from each other.• 

Thus is being brought abcrnt the prophecy of Jeremiah, as penned 
in chapter xlviii, verse 47, "Yet will I bring again the captivity of Moab 
in the !alter days, saith the L:Jrd," and all unconsciously the Turkish 
Government is being used to bring a bout this change after so many 
centuries of desolation and non-population. 

Three of the young gunmer. who were recently executed for 
the murder of a Jewish gambler, belonged also to the Jewish 
race. It was a pitiful thing to read their words of warning 
to the young Jews of the East-side to abide by the teachings 
of their fathers and the synagogue. A Hebrew sent to one 
of the daily papers of New York the following communication 
on the case of these three young men. It is an interesting 
letter, the writer being unquestionably a secret believer 
among the Jews: 

Every thoughtful member of the Jewish race must pity the memories 
of the executed Jewish young men and their relatives. 

As a Jew I feel it is a reflection upon our boasted morality as a race 
that this country is obliged to maintain many criminals who came 
from us. One has declared that a large percentage of the saloon keepers 
and conductors ot disorderly houses and gambling places are of Jew
ish birth. This is proved by statistics. 

I fear that we are taking advantage of the spirit of liberty granted 
in the United States in a manner that is not at all commendable to the 
Jewish people, and is proving far from wholesome to the land that 
accepts us as guests and permits us to become its citizens. 

We ought to seek by every laudable means to advance the interests 
of this country, and many Jews are trying to do it, whereas many 
openly defy and violate laws which for the most part are made to 
fortify the country and its inhabitants against demoralization. 

Moses and our great leaders endeavored to inculcate the principles 
of true religion in the lives of the Jewish people, and ai long as the 
people submitted to Jehovah and His revealed will, as contained in 
the Old Testament, prosperity permeated our history. Violation of 
the principles brought with it severe punishment. 

The Old Testament proclaims with a good deal of emphasis that a 
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leader and commander is to arise in the land of Palestine (Isa. lv. and 
Micah v). He is to appear when the great Jewish Tempie still stood 
on 1fount Moriah in Jerusalem. It further predicts that when this 
king and ruler appears (Jer. xxiii:6) sacrifies will cease, and He Him
self will be the sin bearer and sin offering for Israel and the world (Isa. 
liii). When He was born the angel declared to His mother and foster
father that His name would be Joshua, or as the English Bible renders 
it, Jesus, and that He would save His people from their sins. 

It is recorded that on several occasions God's voice from heaven de
clared this person to be God's Son, in whom He was well pleased, and 
that we should hear Him (Matt. iv:17, xvii:5). It was a Jew
Simon Peter-who declared Him to be the long looked for Messiah, 
the Son of the Living God (I\1att. xvi:16). Many Jews have since felt 
convinced by facts that this Jew was not mistaken and have become 
pupils of this great Master-] esus of Nazareth. 

If the open-minded and nation-loving or patriotic Jew seeks to im
prove moral conditions of the Jewish race he can do no better than, 
first, acquaint himself with the teachings of Jews as found in the New 
Testament, and, secondly, apply them to himself, and thirdly, proclaim 
them to his compatriots or members of the Jewish race. 

If the professed followers of Christ in Greater New York seek to 
have a good moral city to live in, the inhabitants must be law-abiding 
people, and this cannot be brought about unless the 1,250,000 Jews 
of the city are aided to see that it is essential and vital for them (the 
Jews) to be observers of the teachings of the greatest Jew that ever 
trod the earth-Jesus of Nazareth, the rightful king of the Jews. He 
said: "Apart from Me ye can do nothing." 

Consequent upon difficulties in dealing with Spanish 
Morocco, the Government of King Alfonso is seeking the 
support of the Jews. A strange change of policy is thus being 
shown in a land wherein, for long centuries, the Jews were 
subjected to nam<:less indigmties, and from whence, after 
bitter persecution, they we.re expelled without mercy in the 
fifteenth century. Those who know anything of the history 
of the Jews in Spain cannot but look on with astonishment, 
and see a deep significance in such a change of attitude. It 
is quite probable that the new order of things will entice 
back to Spain, from the lands of the Near East, many descen
dants of the victims of the historic expulsion. Having 
never relinquished the use of the Spanish tongue, these 
people (known for distinction as "Sephardim") cannot but 
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have an interest in the land wherein repose the remains of 
generations of ancestors, some of whom, in the Middle Ages, 
filled posts of great responsibility in the State. 

In the province of Kieff, the well-known Zionist, Charif, 
was sentenced to two months in prison for agitating Zionism 
in his town, which is considered a criminal offence. 

Thirteen prominent Mohammedans of Haifa have published in the 
Constantinople daily papers their views on the new Jewish Technical 
Institute to be opened in their city. They advise the Vilayets of Syria 
and Beyrouth to take this Institute as a wonderful example of the 
cultural and economical advancement of certain communities in Pales
tine. The whole native population of the Ottoman Empire approves 
of Hebrew becoming the general language of instruction in the new 
Institute, whereas Turkish and Arabic are to be compulsory, and for
eign languages to be optional subjects. The well-known Turkish poli
tician, Agayef Achmed, has published in an article in the Constan
tinople daily "Terdchuman Hakikat," in which he emphasizes the fact 
that schools in Palestine are authorized-according to the Turkish 
law-to use Hebrew as their language of instruction. 

The large French daily papers declare themselves in full sympathy 
with the brave defenders of the Hebrew language. 

Two noted German Rabbis visited recently the United 
States. They represent a very strong Orthodox Hebrew 
organization. Rabbi Dr. Hildesheimer is a scholar from 
Berlin. 

Rabbi Hildesheimer explained the object of the organization to be 
to complete a world-wide consolidation of the orthodox Jew, in dis
tinction from the reformed Jew, and to solve in the spirit of the Law 
all problems touching the Jews in their collective capacity. It aims 
to bring together the scattered parts of the loyal Jews, especially the 
Eastern and Western Jews, and the promotion on a large scale of the 
study of the Law. 

The "Augudas Israel," or International Union of Israel, has nothing 
to do with the Zionist movement. It does not contemplate a migra
tion of the Jews to any part of the world. 
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~ Daily Scripture Calendar. ~ JULY, 1914. 

July 1. "Unless thy law had been my delights, I should 
then have perished in mine AFFLICTION" (Psa. cxix:92). 

There is one reason why the Bible is superior to every other book. 
It alone can comfort in affliction. So it just suits us. There is nothing 
gay in the Bible. It talks of bonds, bruised reeds,· broken vessels, a 
cross, a cup and gall. Every form of affiiction seems portrayed. And 
back of it all is shown the consolations. Let the world have its fiction 
and poetry; the Saint has his precious Bible. 

July 2. "The Lord turned the captivity of Job when he 
PRAYED for his friends" (Job xlii:10). 

Are you in trouble to-day? More than that, are you handicapped in 
your circumstances? Do you read and hear of grand men and women 
doing great public service for the Lord? While you cannot seem to 
rise above the hum-drum bread and butter question! Turn your 
desert into a garden by prayer. Pray while you grind at work. Ask 
God to roll prayer cases upon your heart. 

July 3. "Cease not to cry unto the Lord our God FOR s'' 
(1 Sam. vii:8). 

Rise above the idea that prayer is only a personal privilege. Make 
it a national ministry. The whole nation Israel hung upon the inter
cession of one godly man. You are commanded in the New Testament 
to pray over national affairs (1 Tim. ii:2). This is true Christian 
patriotism. There can be no evil spirit, no party preference, ia the 
pure passion of prayer. 

July 4. "ALL NATIONS whom thou hast made shall come 
and worship before thee'' (Psa. lxxxvi:9). 

While we rejoice to-day over any civil independence we may enjoy, 
let us look beyond it to the great emancipation day of all nations. 
This is a mighty promise. God's hand alone can accomplisli it. It 
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shall be done. Earth will have one King; one religion; one spirit of 
unity and righteousness. Pray that all we long for in holiness may 
soon come to pass. 

July 5. "And the ARK OF Gon was taken" (1 Sam. iv:11). 

And the national "glory departed from Israel" (v. 21). Wherefore? 
Samuel had prayed, and the Presence of the Lord been sought. Be
cause two bad men corrupted God's purpose. So it was when Achan's 
sin hindered the men of faith. Do you wonder why your earnest 
prayers are not answered? There is some Achan, or Hophin, in your 
family; and God cannot answer you. 

July 6. "C1?-LL upon ME m the day of trouble; I will 
deliver thee" (Psa. 1:15). 

Have you been in deep trial? Has this word, like a wireless message 
from Heaven, been flashed into your soul? Go over it again carefully
'tC all upon J,,,fe"-that specifies you are to stop telling your family or 
friends about your trouble. You are to shut yourself up to holy 
privacy. You are to "stand still," "be silent/' "fret not," "wait on 

· the Lord.:) 

July 7. "I cannot do anything till THOU become thither'' 
(Gen. xix:22). 

How little the old world knew that only the presence of two men, 
Noah in the one case, and Lot in the other, stood between it and awful 
judgment. How little ungodly men now realize that only the presence 
of a few despised ones, who are waiting for their Lord from Heaven, is 
the only barrier that delays the final indignation upon Jew and Gentile. 

July 8. "The people that 
THUNDERED" (J no. xii :29). 

heard it, said that it 

So thought others at various times when the voice of God was heard. 
At the coming of the Lord, when the graves are opened, and the world 
is startled by a strange commotion, the thoughtless crowd may still 
their alarm by similar words. For what was a vision of glory to Daniel, 
and Paul, and John, was only a momentary fright to the unsanctifi.ed. 

July 9. "Mary SAT STILL in the house" (Jno. xi:20). 

We wonder why? Temperamental, you say. She was made that 
way. Then why did she go so quickly when the Lord called for her 
(v. 29)? The lesson for us is to wait till the Lord calls, and not to run 
before we are sent. Moses and Ahimaaz did that (Exo. ii:15; 2 Sam. 
xviii:22), and confusion came of it. It is never lost time to "stand still 
and see the salvation of the Lord." 
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July 10. "Thou shalt not be forgotten by ME,, (Isa.,_ 
xliv:21). 

If this is true of forgetful, rebellious Israel, it surely must be more 
true to the present distressed, redeemed saint. Oh! make it true in 
your life to-day. You are isolated. Friends have forgotten you. 
Maybe you are old; outlived your generation and your honors. You 
are poor; faith will not let you tell anybody. Suck honey out of these 
words. 

July 11. "In all their affliction HE was afflicted" · (Isa. 
lxiii :9). 

Then why, asks the sceptic~ did God let them suffer so much since 
by one stroke of power He could have relieved them? God Himself 
answers, at Deut. viii:2-5. Suppose we read the verse thus: "In all 
their enmity (to Him) He was not an enemy" (to them). Much of the 
blame of our trials lies with ourselves. Only two crossed wills can 
make a cross. 

July 12. "Ye have seen THE END of the Lord" (J as. v:11). 

How have we seen it? In the happy ending of Job's misery. In the 
triumphant resurrection of Jesus Christ, "who for the joy that was set 
before Him endured the cross despising the shame, and is set down at 
the right hand of the throne of God." We must not then look at the 
pre1tnt of our trials (Heb. xii:11). If the beginning is of Satan, the end 
will be of the Lord. 

July 13. "If ye endure CHASTENING, God dealeth with 
you as with sons" (Heb. xii:7). 

So trial is to the child of God a badge of saintship. But it is unfair 
to the Bible not to see the dispensational difference in this. Prosperity 
was a mark of favor in Old Testament times. The reverse is true in the 
New Testament (Deut. xxviii:1-8; Lu. vi:20-22). Chastisement is 
never punishment, but the sweet submission which grows out of affiic
tion. The word means to make white in spirit. 

July 14. "Lead me to the Rock that is HIGHER THAN I" 
(Psa. lxi :2). 

Then there is something higher than myself in life's experiences. 
But new thought would teach us that the divinity within us can domi
nate every circumstance. They have no use for David's Rock. They 
have never been shipwrecked by sin; do not believe them. Admit 
you are sinking. Stretch out your hand to Christ, and realize how 
sweet it is to be safe in Him. 
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July 15. "But I KEPT the matter in mine heart" (Dan. 

·vii :28). 

We could not have a more practical text for to-day. We all talk 

too much, and increase our own unrest, and spread our affairs like 
thistle seeds among our friends. That Daniel was not indifferent to 

his troubles is plain from his "changed countenance." Silence towards 

men and prayer towards God should be the cultivated attitude of 

. our souls. Hunt up the stories of some who "held their peace." 

July 16. "Ye are not in the flesh, but in the SPIRIT" 

(Rom. viii :9). 

Has someone said something mean and cutting to you? The ugly 

words were the fruit of the flesh. Let them hit no deeper than your 

flesh. And since your flesh is said to be "dead," see how blessed the 

logic of it all is-what is dead cannot feel; and nothing done or said 

-to you from outside sources can really hurt you at all (Acts. xx:24). 

July 17. "I am AFFLICTED and ready to die from my 

youth up" (Psa. lxxxviii:15). 

Fancy David, the great covenant king, saying this; the man whose 

name is more frequently in the Bible than any other. Go back to 

- the days when Saul tried to kill the ruddy youth, and follow h:m 

in wars down to the end. Did he not buy his honors at a painful price? 

Would you like to exchange your trials with him, and wear his mantle 

on your shoulders? 

July 18. "The SONS also of them that afflicted thee shall 

come bending unto thee" (Isa. lx:14). 

What a proud day lies before the degraded children of the Ghetto! 

Let us catch on to the leading idea here. Another generation shall see 

this. Yau are greatly tried now. Your children are not dutiful. 

Your business is not satisfactory. If the Lord tarry they may grow 

up to fulfil your prayers. Some day your finances will brighten. If 

not, know surely the next age will fix it all right. 

July 19. "Whether we be afflicted, it 1s for your CON

SOLATION" (2 Cor. i:6). 

That is to say, all I suffer is on behalf of somebody else. Saints are 

mirrors, reflecting one another's likenesses. How do I look to those 

who regard my sorrows? Patient or rebellious? The beautiful word 

"inwrought" here occurs. My trials have to do with the present 

health and final adornment of the whole church in glory. What a 

mystery is the common unity of all our experiences. 
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July 20. "I will love thee, 0 Lord, MY strength" (Psa. 
xviii:1). 

Here are nme "my' s" in two verses. Personal appropriation of 
the Lord, the crown of all true piety. God may be all the Bible 
says He is, but what does that avail if I cannot say, "The Lord is MY 

Shepherd;" or "He loved ME, and gave himself for ME." In the garden 
Mary completely ignored Peter and John and Joseph, when she said, 
"They have taken away MY Lord, and I know not where they have 
laid Him." 

July 21. "A BROTHER beloved" (Phil. 16). 

Nothing more to recommend this runaway slave. Let it guide you 
to-day in some dealing with some believer who has greatly provoked 
your patience. Remember what Abraham said to Lot, "We be breth
ren;" what Joseph said, and Moses said to quench strife, "We are 
brethren." As Christ is your "brother born for adversity," ''admonish 
as a brother;" "Let brotherly love continue." 

July 22. "Lord, Thou KNOWEST" (J no. xxi :17). 

Only a saved person can say this. A wicked man dare not say it. It 
is the sword of the Spirit which cuts open all the secrets of the heart. 
"All things are naked and opened unto the eyes of Him with whom we 
have to do." What does the Lord know about you? Does He say. 
"I know their sorrows" (Exo. iii:7)? "I know thy works 
and labor, and tribulation, and charity, and service, and faith and 
patience?" 

July 23. "When He seeth that their POWER 1s gone" 
(Deut. xxxii :36). 

It seems to be the Lord's way to bring us to the last extremity before 
sending deliverance from trouble. Abraham had lifted his knife before 
the angel rescued Isaac. The Red Sea lapped their feet before Israel 
saw the water)s retreat. The last of the seventy years had come 
before Daniel was told of coming deliverance. Like Paul you may be 
"pressed out of measure" before help comes. 

July 24. "Ye brethren, are not in DARKNESS" (1 Thes. 
v:4). 

There is always a light in the Christian's heart (Eph. i:18 R. V.), 
whatever be the darkness around him. How praiseful we should be, 
when conditions in the world are becoming more mixed, and it is daily 
becoming harder to "discern things that differ," to realize that we 
have an anointing that shows us what all this confusion means, and 
how it will all end. 
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July 25. "If a BIRD'S NEST chance to be before thee in 
the way" (Deut. xxii:6). 

The Jews called this the least of the corn mandmen ts. It teaches us 
God has never commanded a trifle, and we should not dare trifle with 
anything He has commanded. We are greatly pained when Chris
tians say, "Other people do so and so; why should not I?" From cover 
to cover the Bible teaches that the redeemed are to be a peculiar people 
in the gentleness and integrity of ,all their acts. 

July 26. "The times of the RESTITUTION of all things'' 
(Acts iii :21). 

What wonderful words are these for the believer to pore over. Mark! 
it does not read men, but things. No universal salvation, or "second 
chance" is here taught. But it affirms the unifying of all the dis
cordant forces set at variance by the Fall. The highest ideals of peace 
and purity shall be realized. But not by man's effort. The change 
will come when the Lord Jesus leaves heaven and returns to earth. 

July 27. "JEHOVAH-JIREH" (Gen. xxii:14). 

'With a clean pen, write these words at the top of every page of your 
ledger or account book. The sight of them will help immensely when 
finances get low or entangled. The words may be interpreted, "God 
sees: God knows: God provides." What more do you want? And 
grander yet, God sees the soul's predicament. He has provided His 
holy Ram. And presently He shall be laid hold on by Abraham's 

seed. 

July 28. "The remainder of wrath shah THou restrain" 
(Psa. lxxvi:10). 

In a moment God can put His fear upon those who would hurt you 
(Gen. xxxv:5; Exo. xxiii:27). So He protected Sarah, and Lot, and 
Jacob, and David, and Peter. Sometimes He uses the simplest circum
stances to accomplish it. "The sound of a shaken leaf shall chase 
them." Do not ask how? but trust that when the need comes He will 
"deliver you from the mouth of the lion and paw of the bear." 

July 29. "Be CONTENT with such things as ye have 
(Heb. xiii :6). 

Right here in the verse is given the three rules for keeping this com
mand. Do not be covetous. One never can be contented while craving 
something better. Then be satisfied with present things. Accept 
what you have thankfully. And third, lean all upon the promise, 
"I will never leave thee nor forsake thee/' "Content is the poor man's 
riches, and desire is the rich man's poverty." 
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July 30. "Ye were made sorry after a GODLY MANNER" 

(2 Cor. vii:9). 

This was the grief of a whole assembly over one sinner. It is different 
to personal sorrow over personal a:ffiictions. Daniel and Nehemiah 
had every surrounding to make them happy. But they chose to 
bear the sorrows of their nation. I\1oses elected himself to the same 
sorrow (Heb. xi:25). Are you making yourself vicariously sad for 
someone but yourself? 

July 31. "I will see you agam, and your heart shall 
. REJOICE" (J no. xvi :22). 

Here is the blessed solution of all life's dark things. "The sorrow 
of the vrnrld worketh death." The sorrow of the saint is to be trans
mitted into unquenchable joy. But it will be when Christ returns. 
How can any Christian do without the hope of the Coming? When 
all joy, all deliverance, all reunion await that event? 

Our Lord was on His way, bearing His cross, to the place of death. 
He announced to the \veeping vvomen the doom of Jerusalem, and 
then said, "If they do these things in a green tree, what shall be done 
in a dry?" (Luke xxiii:31). The vrnrds may be applied first to Him
self, for as "a green tree," fresh and vigorous, and beautiful and fault
less, He had brought forth fruit to the glory of God; while the nation 
at large was a "dry tree," ready for the fire. Second, the words admit 
of a wider application, for if He who had no sin in Him suffered such 
shame and agony,when sin was laid on Him, what may not the guilty, 
unsaved sinner expect, ,vhen he is compelled to face the j udgment 
seat of Christ, with both sin in him and on him, and no atonement? 
"Then shall they say to the mountains, Fall on us; and to the hills, 
Cover us," (verse 30). 
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VcL XXL AUGUST, 19Jt. 

I . ----------------------

1 t Editorial,. 
~ . -:: 

Stt1ner1 ta.vcd by Gra.cc~ because their 
I will redemption price was paid by the precious 

Rejoice. blood of the Son of God, may well rejoice. 
.. Sio1 Dre forgiven Dn~ forcver ,gooe. God 

i~ our lo,·ing Father, Christ our loving Saviour, Lord, Ioter4 

ccssor, Shepherd, Friend .. The Holy Spirit the iodwelling 
guest; our guide through the desert of this world. S&vcd) we 
arc from ever]ap;tiog perdition, aad 1av~ for eteroal glory. 
Nothing can separate us from that mighty love which has 
bought u, with ,u.ch A price and which keeps. UI ·.'for, ·a:ad 
brings us to such D glo1y. It is written of one After be had. 
accepted Chria t that a.che went oo his way n; ioiciog'' . (Acts 
viii:39). · Thi, ought to _be the record of every~ Chritttian a .. 
pcricnce .. It is aot always the ~erienrc of every _Chri1t ... 
ian. \Vhen it is ·not, it ia· buf •a~ r1JUcoce that we lost 

'the true arirituat vision of Him. N,:,·'c:hild ·of God who 
lh·cs in the reality of D living1 lo,•iog Chri_si, -w:ho1e · eyes · 
rest upon the glory~ win· ever speed . a day l!ithout re

: joiclng. Our el:peri.::oce· will then be fouad in Petcr's bless-- · 
·: · ed words: "\Vhom b'a.viog oot 1eeo~ ye love; io w~om,·though 
: now )"c sc~ Him not, ·yet believicig, ye rejoice with joy un 4 

•peak.able and full of. g!ory" (1 ·-· .Pet. · i :8). · And . when it· is 
cl.ark). when trauble, Abound, when' want .ind sarrow is ou'r . 

. portion-what then'l 11Although the·. fig: tree .shall oot 
blossom, neither shall fruit• be ia the .. vinesi the l l11bor of 
tlie olive shall fail, ·aod the fields shall.· yield iio 'food;\'>the' · 
lock shall be cut off from the fold, aad there· ·,haU be o.o 

· l r ·: .• , 1 

. l ,
1
1 • • . · , 1 • · -· 

I •"'~ I . ~) • I I ,i • J, 
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herd in the stalls; yet l will rejoice in the Lord, I 'Yill joy 
ia the God of my salvation/' (Hab. iii:17-18). , ,., 

• \Vhcn we took our pen to begin this parigraph we did no.t: 
intend to write much of our rejoicing and the belie,·et·J joy.1 

· ,ve thought of Him1 who also 1aitb1 "( will rcjoice.n . Oul 
adorable Lord is the rejoicing Lord. ln His bl~ssed life oa· 
earth He was "despised and rejected of men; a· man of sor~ 
rows1 and acqt~ainted with grief!' The laughter of joy ii 

· · ncvt;; mentioned as He \Valked down··berci but He wep~.· 
· · Since the great work is done, testified to by the empty tomb. 
· and the throne of glory He:: fills now, He is tbe Lord1 who - . ' 

rejoices ia God's own prc1encc. "All Hailn or what it really 
means 11Rcjoice11 \\·as one or the first 'i\0ords He uttered oa 
the day of His re-surrection. · The work is doncl Rejoiccl 
P,alm ui:1-2 tells us of that joy He has. '-The King. 
sbilll joy in thy strength, 0 Lord; and in thy s.lvation how 
grea_tly shall He rcjoicel Thou_ hast giycn Him His hea·rt••1 

1 desire,· and hast not withbolden the requests of His tips!' 
He is anointed with the oil of gladness above His fellows 
'(Ps. xt,/:i). A fe,v other passages we meation where Hii 
rejoicing is prophetically revealed. ,.As· the hridegroo~ 
rejoiceth over ~e bride, so sball thy God rejoice over thee!~ 
(h. liii:2) "And 1 will rejoice ia Jerusalem and joy i 
my people." (ls. lxv:19). •~ea i will rejoite over thr.m.u 
Uer~m. uxii:41). llTbt Lord thy God in the midst of thee 
is mighty; ~e will save, lie \Viii rejoice over _th,11 with joy; 
He ,~111 rest in l:lis lo\•e; He will joy over tbee with singing.,. 
(Zcph. iii:17). These ,nd other passages. took fonvard .io 
that ct.,miog day of glory~ wben His own work, He acconi
pliahed on the c·ross, will be consummated. . The :emn:1nt o 
His ·wandering people Iaracl will then be· back in the laod~ 
Th~··1and will QO longer have the cunie resting upon it, bu 

· the glory. ,ve~ping and crying witl be gone. Sorrow ana'· 
grici· are ba~ished. \Vats bave ceased. Nations learo ~at 
no m:ne. Righteousness begins its reign. The Kingdoml 
of ttis _earth have become the Kingdoms or God and Hii 
Christ. , The knowledge of the Glory of the Lord covers· 
all the earth\ Gro.~oing creation has CJ:perienccd. at 11i~ 

I~ the removal . of the . '=Urse, through Him,. who bore CU rse' 
. l~ , 
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emblem, the thorns. upon His brow •. Therefore th~ 1 pro-
, pbetic Scriptures, especially the Psalms, arc filled with so 
much rc!oidng. \Ve find that iaracl1 Jerusalem, the daugh
ler of Zion will rejoice. Nations will rejoice and· shout for 
jo\•. The earth rejoices; the heavens rejoice. The trees of 
tb~ forests and t~c beasts of the field rejoice. Oh! what a 
time 0£ joy and singing is coming for this earth of sorrow
.aoJ tears! It will c?m~ whco He appears the second time .. 

And He, who knows all the results of the price He paid, 
anJ He alone could pay, rcjoiccth. He rcjoiccth in antid-
pation or wh:a.t will surely come. And ·should not ,.,.c His 
people, ye;, His co,..hdrs, rejoice with Himl Jn faith and 
living hope we too should look into the future of glory!as 
it will com-c, when He comes again and rejoice even now 
in. the mighty vi.c:tory He will have1 the glorious times -in 
atore for the earth. Even iii this we may have fellowship 
with I-Urn and thus csc::ipc the depressions) the discouragc,
Jnents of an age which darkens and io view of the night 
which is coming. Ohl the glory that is coming in the moming:l 

Let us not forget that wc1 His beloved pcop le, are also the 
objects 0£ His joy. ~ His eyes look upon us. \Ve arc His 
workmanship. H~ rejoices over us •. - The beloved disciple 
wrote. u1 have no greater joy tbao to hear ',:~hat my chil-
dren walk in the Truth.n (3 John :4)~.,...- J.bat.! is His joy ia 

· Glory to see His own redeemed ones ,1,})•jng in the Truth. 
~la)· we ple:a.se Him in all our ways so-··fhat His joy may 
mt upon us. ?itJay we rejoice in Him aod His wor!(. Rejoice 
in His 1al\•ation and in His Glory. • 

. . 

• uF'or ~e through the Spirit '9.·ait for the 
, Tbe Hope of hope of rightcousoess!1 (Gal. v:S). Thi, 
_Righteousness. blessed venc bas often been misinterpreted_ 

· · as if it meant that a _Chrhtian ihould 
wait and hope for righteousoeH. · A uue believer doe, not 
bopc: for righteousness. We are justified freely by His grace 
through the rcdcmptioo that is in Christ Jesus. Faith is 
rtc:koned for righteousness. \Ve do_ oot hope for tbat, but 
·we kno~:. that" it i•. :a.11 put on our side in CbriatJesus our 
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Lord. But thrre i• a hope connected with rightcou1nei,-j 
.'7here!ore being Justified by faich, we har~ peace wJth ~~ 
through our Lord Je1us Chti1t • • .• and rejoice In bo~j 
or the glory o{ God.0 (Rom. ,v:1-2). Righteousnes, un~ 
alone setl a believer free, but it also be1tows upon him th~ 
glory of God •. ~Jghtcousnea, b our present :ind eternal po:j 
1c11ion and the grory which is attached to it i~ our hope. Thai~ 
hope of righteou111ess is to bt: with Christ and share Hh4 
glory.. The blcued hope is therefore :i righteous hope, that 
is, it is fi,,iundcd upon righteou111cs1 a.nd we have a. pcrfc1 
right God title to it. Some teach that only a cert~in elua 
or believers, wha have atta.incd Cl high degree of Clperimen~ 
tal 1a11ctifica tion1 a1 tbey c:ilt it, or, who :ire complete( 
sep(~:ited, arc going to· receive thtat glory when the Lor~ 
cor.1c1 far His Saints. The leas faithful Christi2.1ut accord 
ing to thi1 tcaehingt a;e s·oing ta be purified by the fires o 
tribulatioa and persecution.. Others te1ch that there: ia · 
kind of a. 0purg1tory in the disembodied state where Chtf 
tians have to suffer in order to be fitted far the glory. _ 
these theories .1re inventions a.tid diahonor the grace o{ G 
The glory prombed to the chjJdren of God j, not a glory r
w h icb they l:ibor or suffer, but righteousness bas bestowed i 
upon us. The g1nry we receive when the Lord come• i1 ~ 
much the gift of gr:ici= as rightcousncsJ itself. Rigbteoum · 
gives the blessed bopci thr. blessed hope is the result 6 
rlghceouane,,.. Nothing Cilln he pht in bz:tween rightt:OU. 
nt:ss ·a·nd its ~ope of glory.: 11And whom He justified, tbe · 
He also· glori ced/1 (Rom. viii :30). · ·; -• 

I 

And far t~~is hope of rightc:ou1nes1, tab" with Christ_ li 
Him, and sharers c,f His glory I we wait.. Tbe Holy Spiri 
is tbc source and strength of thb hope. 1 le. the energy of.tli 
indwelling Spirit we wait for that ble,_scd hope. (. If ua.hi~ 
dcrcd in the believer f!e will a.lw:iys tum the heart toward 

· the Lord JcJu1.~hrist and the hope of rigbteou1a.c11 to ·' 
Him as Iie is. Thi: Spirit of .Truth is coma' and dwells i 
the~--~clicvcr to glorify·. Christ-. 11He shall glorify tnei· -,~· 

. Ha: -,h:ill receive of'{ min•~ and shall show it unto· yoil 
Qchn xvi:14). He theri:fure d~TCCU . our hearts . in ·_ th0 

pa.dent waiting' {or ChriJt (2 Thess .. iv:3). ·!/\Vaitiag 'raL·:H( · . . . - ~ 
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aad Hi• Coming in which the hope nf rightcou1nc•S i1 
rt"a!i.:cd, is the true attitude al every child al God (I Theu .. 
1 ~; t Cor. i:7). The theory that the realization of our 
bleued Jiope is far off't beea,use tht: true church must fint 
rau throug~ the end-ti~e of trlb.u!ation, suffer ~nder A?ti-, 1 

cbri1t, etc1, u n:>t taught by d:.e Sp1nt of Gad. It is unscnpt•· 
ural. H·c dc,es not tdl us to wart for tribulation. the resto
ration nf the J ew.sJ the fonnulation of the ten Kjngdoms in 
£umpe, the suppllscd rebuilding nf the greateJt world.city, 
Babylon; or the coming of Antichtist.. It is true the Holy 
Spitit ,hows us 11things to come!~ \Ve are to h:aye knowl
edge o{ ,U these things. But we are not to wait for them, 
A t.aonsta:tt occupatkm with the working of e·1i11 with S.:1tan'1 -
FO""er a~d the power of demonst · (as seen ·for instance in a 
recent volume u\Var on the Saints") is an unhealthyt if 'not 
dar:gcrot1s condition af ooul. The Spirit of God w3n~s\1s to 
be occupied ,rith Chri,t and not with Sat:.n. He tc:achcs 
oot to w11.it for ttibulation, bu,; for glnry.. Oht the 1im
plici:r nf 11 that blessed Hopenl Just w:liting for Him. · 

I I' .· 

·. ,·. • t ' 

. 
' 

I I 

1'TrJ1t in Him at tll time,; ye ·people, 
, Trust Him. pour out your hea,rt befnrc Him; God is a 

rclugc for us.". (Pa. lxii:8) uHe shall cover · -
- thee with His feathers, and under I Hi:s wings ,halt thou -
· _trust" (~s. ::a:ci :4). "From whence cometb my help? ~fy 
btlp enmeth from the Lordt whn ntade he3ven and ezrtb .. 
He will not suffer thy ·root to be movcp..t' {Ps. cui:1-3). 

· 11I t i1 b"tter to ~~st in .tbt: Lord than to put· confidcnca in 
mGa/' (Pa. cxviii:8).. '_ICa.st tby ·burden upon the· Lordt 
and He shall sustain thee'; He shall never euff'cr th~-tight:ous 
to be mcn·cd." ( Pa''J lv·:22).. •"'fh"us sai th the lord unto you, i · 

.· ~ ~ot a(~i~ nor, ~.t,maycd by reason of tbi.s· great multitude;·' 
. -y~r -~~f!s"a.~tle is not yours, but God's , : • ·; Stand ye still, 

·,a2µd. ice the sat vatioa of the · Lord • • · • Cea r not, nor be 
' :1~f•mayed ... (2 Chron. n.:15-16). "Oh how great is Thl' good• 
i·• acu, whi_c!i thou b~?t laid up for them that f~ar Thee ••• · · 
\~ for them th, t trust iu Thee before the sons·.: 0£ me4lu . . . 
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{Pa. uxi:19)/' 0 Lord of hen,. bl~•cd ia the mau tha~~ 
•trustcth in Thcc.0 · (Ps. lmiv:12). 11He knowcth thy•; 
walking through this great wilderrtcsa . • • The Lord thy~· 
God has been wi"th th-:c; thou hast lacked nothing.0 {Deut. '. 

· ii:7). ,. ''1;.bey cried to God in the battle. and He was intrcated, 
' . J. -• • .. of. theo1i" because they put their tru~_'.)n Him!~ (1 Chron.v: 1 

20).. "Blessed is the man that maketh the Lord bis trust .. "., 
(P. :z.1:4).. Ahl Lord God! behold, Thou hast ms.de the heav-.: 

r\ . en ao.d the c:i.rth by thy gre.it power and stretched out arm,· 
... •and· there is nothing too hn.rd,'~or Thee." Ucr. x.uii:17).·~ 

, . 11.W..hauocver ye ,hall a1k the F~thcr in My Nimc, He will ·1 

·-. :hrc it you . . • Ask and ye shall rcccivc.0 Gohn avi: : 
. ·,23.:.24). · 0 Lct us therefore come boldly unto the Throoc of; 

Gnice, that we may obt.ain mercy, aad find grace to help in°~ 
time of need!' {Heh. iv:16).. 0 Hc will act fail thee, nor,~ 
fors:ikc /h~e."· {Deut. uxh6), .. <i"_ , · · . '. ~ 

, 
1 

. Bel~v · · / read these precious words, so familiar to. all the] 
· people .. , God. Read them slowly and thoughtfully .... , 

Thick of it-there arc hundrc1da more o( sirrlihir promises.~ 
-which the Lord h"as 'givcc to His people. How He wants·• 
us to tru St ~im( ,vhat a challenge to those who a re Hia1 
to .cast tll,cmselves upon Himself an~d His Word! How wcj 
grlcvc t.l-ic Lord when we mnke: so llttle uiac o{ His promise■!) 
He baa c.illcd us to live by faith .. · 0 lf our faith ·were butJ 
more simple, we would take Him at His \Vord.'' Then we~ 

. · would fiod out to our comfon and cheer how He aaswcrs~ 
our prayers. B_ut the ccrdsc ~f such simple· f11ith nnd trust~ 
in Him and His \Vord h:is its condition,. It demands a life'· 
and wnlk in obedience; aelf--denial nnd scl!.-surrcoder.· Itj 

. demands separatioq: r;;'Thc i~Lord pronounced His 11WOC1~i 
• i., through· Isaiah upon those .. who did not trust jn Him, butJ 

rather went to Egypt for help. uwoe to them, thnt go2 

down to Egypt for help!". (Is. xni :1) Aad Egypt is the 1 
type of th~ world. How many of Hia people in these dllJl.ll 

· 11go do'Yn' to Egypt!" May He graciously teach us to trust, 
• Him ia'·•au things, living ia the fcUowship into which He~· 
· has called , us# .'.1Be · not .anxious about anythjog;. but.~· 

,'.·-. cvcrythir./~ by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiviog;: 
.. ·~::~r!°ui .;~ue~:u be made known Ullto God."_;_'.'A'nd ou) 
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God sh.aU supply all your need, accordiog to His rich~s io · 
glory, in Chrht J esu1... · 

(, 

''Trust Him as the only Light, 
Trust Him ia the darkest eight, 
Truat in 1ieknesa1 trust io. henltlt• 
Trust in poverty or wealth.'' 

l/ I 

' ' 
1 ' A ·.Christfon young lady atteoded the last 

Goce to be -meeting we held recently· io Vancouver 
with Christ an4, was much helptd by the message · 

given. \Ve meotiooed especially the fact_ 
how all the Lord's people arc in H~s hands aod the coming 
home-gathering to he with ~im.· Two weeks later we 
meivcd from her· father, a brother r---~•"'"tcd, the following 

letter: . , : , :;. · : : .:. .-J , .. <: .. _. · •·. _ · 
0 Our beloved daughter, Ethel (twenty y·ears old), wia 

a passenger na the· EmprtJI of lrtland, acd there is ciow n,1 
doubt she passed away into the prcseoce of her Lord ,from 

•. ·that ship. She wa• preseat._in your meetiag OQ the lalt 
eveaing ;aod waoted to tell you what a comfort your addrc11 
was to her (but could:. not· get· the opportunity beyoud 
1b.1king haods with you) as I think she rather dreaded 
the journey. Ethel was . a sweet, coa!iatent Chriatiao1 

and we praise God that she ia with Christ, which is far 
better-but oatura1ly our hcar..s ache very, very muth. 

) Plc.ise remember us ia prayer.'~.•. -. . . . · · 

This so~wful 'occurrcoce baa ,made. a deep imprtssioa 
00 us aad M-"C dcs1rc to p.ais on to our readers a few thoug}Jt.S. 

· Here was a Christian, f .aithiul aod co.osisteot m her young 
life and we doubt r.ot the Lord mioistercd to her sou! ici 
th2t las.,t mectiog ia a 1pedai m:zancr. · lie knew wbat Wo'21d 
beb.11 her and that her wor~, here_·wa, dooe, and .t}lca He 
ga\·e her strength and comfort {or :the way in which she 
w.u tc- pa11 into His owo preseoce.. What ao ioecative 
this es:perience shoulci· be !or every oae who addresses a . ; . 

· meeting, to seek His face first of all 20d leave himself com- . 
,, I . 
•., 

,,i ..• 
1,~ .... 
, t ' ~ 
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plmly in the Lori!'■. haada in ,n;O.i1terlag the Ward,.~ 
that tbe oced of '°ul■ may be met.. Wbat a 10lemn tb1ag 
it i1 to a peak the "fruth of God to men aod wamcn 1 'I, Alt 

·wha arc called ta preach tbe \Vord' ought ta b~;~ greAt deal~ 
an their knee• and ask far dlvin'c ,h~l· _, · · Wet/ ~ave, afteaj 
been campelled, evea during the ,iagV ·· · /phe 1 hymn p~ 
ced,ing the 1ennoo, to leave ~e pufpit~;~odJio .I!! a,n an:e,.;~ 
room to bow the knee aace more bcf t,re apemng 'tbe hpa: 
ta ,pca.k. , . 1 :~ 

And what a. splendid, calm and pe.accful spirit the letter 1 

( ..., 
of our dear brother. breathethl No munnurs; no ques-:-J 
t.ioniaga; i no -doubtio_g1·; oo ~'Wby 1u It is . faith, wb~ch~ 
i• thus revealed. Fnidi:io. Him "wbo docth all thing~ wcH .. ~~~ 

_ Hnw _He ia bono~d. ~t1.d · gloriiic~, wh-c~tver Hi, ,ono~~ 
ttrickeu, aufferiag, weeping people paaa through tbc .. dceP, 

' water, io the triumph of faith .. Oaly the power. af tb. 
<."Holy Spirit can· eo·abl~,a hum.aa bci.,g ·co say ia such drcum_ ... 

stances, "We praise God that_ she is with Christ," which 
· · is far be·uer .. : . . ' ·. ·, .:.-;. • · t • ~ : -. 1•1 • J ~J':t~r:':• .. - -_ · :·~·'. -' 

n,With Christi Ahl th~ . certainty, · the:..aasuraocie ·aa 
tomfort af Hope. She aod atber loved oa~s at thausaa~ 
of our readers arc '1.-itb Chriat. The happy~d1y is oeann 
'when' thaa·e that sleep io Jesus, God wiU briag with Hi~. 
We look forward to a bappy and glorious re:union, .wbe' . . . . 

.-He comes for Hia Saiots, 11eaught up togctber with Him 
in ~~~d• ta meet the Lord in ~e air," Ha,i;sooa tb~~ may~ 

■• . I •• • .... 

d •• ~ , • /\I, I' • • 
lo 11 ■ ,i 11o 11o - P, 't • ' 11 ·... ~ •"' ' ~ 1 

' ;; 11But suffer all thjagt, . Jc1t1
' '-.ve sbaul 

·,Hindering · hinder tbe Gospel of Chritt!' (1 Cor • .z:12): . 
. the Gospel Haw our great Apostle !overl the :,_Goa _-

• '\ I ~ 

_ af Christ. _ :and fe~~,:~/ that in t,any wise he migh. 
hind~t that G1>1~\. , T~ l.c,td 'b:1r.d t;t. 

dained that they th11t preach tbe Gospel abould Uve by 
tbc Gospel.. He evea wa, detennined ·aot to use this. right, 
lesa it might be a biodraoce ta the Goapel. Funberrnorc 
he declared uFor neceuity ia laid upon me; yea,· woe i■ 

.. ■ • ' ·• 

uato me,, if 1 preach not·- the Gospel" (vene 16). "\Vbat. . - ' 
Jt t ~Y. reward. then 1 So -that ""hen I prear::b -_ tbe Gos~~~~ 
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( I ' . . -

I will ma1'c the 'Gaapel aC Cb!ist. ~ithout cbar~e,·10 as ';tat 
to preH ta the Cull my authanty 1n the Go1pel (·,cr,.c 18). 
*'But l buffet my body, and bring it iota 1ubjection; lcat 
,bat b\· adY mean•, after having preached to atbcn, I my-. 
N'lf 1h~u!d be disapprovcd0 (vcrac 27). , 

And what i1 the, ~aspel of Chris.t that even an Apoatlc 
ahould be willing to give up 1~is · privilege 1ad 1ufl'cr all 
thing• ,o ~• na~ to be in !ny wise hinclering t~at_. Goa~ll 
\\"bat ia tl\C l3'ii1,pcl of Cb.nat, that be prooaunccd & "woe" 
ucon himsell", ·1( he did not preach itr The an1wcr i■ faund 
io· Romani i:16. "It ja the power of God tJDto ,.alvatioa ta 
e\·crv . anc:' that belicvcth." . Apart1 If rom the Go,::pcl at 
Christ Ga~ is pow,rlc11 to aavc man. Putting a biudram::e 
· ia tbc · waY of that Gospel is therefore a 1criou, matter. 
~fay it p]ea.se God to give all our readers the aamc desire 
the Apo1tl~·r bad •. ~"~l,y we a/:.; .in any maoncr biodcr tbe 
Go,p.el, . but make that Go,f:t; kn awn ia. its aimplicity by 

· · our tcstimaoy. and ia. aur lives.. Haw Ccw of Hi, peop!c 
knaw. anythiog of that bumiag dcaire Paul bad wbca. be 
wrote "I ~,vc become all tbiaga to al11 that I might_ by all 
mean1 ,a,,c some.t' · • -1 · ·; · • 

' ~ .- -
But u·htttwm be the eod of tl:ore who pervert the Go,peJJ 

~fen arc aboutJ:a by the buodrcd,, wbo. boau af lcamlng, 
profea,ed prcachc'n, leaden a~ wb"at i~' termed "the religious 
worldt who •ac:cr at the Gospel, ~ho reject the Blood, wba 
preach the Devil'• Gospel, salvation by. cbaractcr
what will tbcir end be? ''They arc the cnemica af the Cro~a 

. . af Christ; whPie cod is dcatructlon.n (Pbit iii:18.) "If 
ci 10)". o·nc preach\_ another Gospel-let him be accuncdtt• 

(Gal. i:9.)'. . · t\ , . · · 1 

And if a Christian itaada by any mac, who i, an coemy of 
,tbc Cross af Chriu, who preaches a perverted Gospel, wba 
rc:jccts the Lord Je1ut1 he bas an awfitl retpoo,ibility io. tbese 
dara a( apostasy. Support io any way given t.o those who 
denr, die Gospel is :i betrayal af tbc.,.Lord Jc1u1 Christ. No 

... " ~ . . 
matter wbCJ the maa. or womao. i• wha Ccllow1bip1 such mca, 

(~~c:y arc guilty of their sins. ~e have aftca seen io. Chris• 
t1an· homes certain magazincs,·editcd by men who· are aut

. 1pokc~-~~gaiost tbc Gc1p'cl. or booka written by mea. wh·o 
•· t • • ~· •• . .. 

• . ' ' 

1 • 

f 
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dcoy Christ. Thi■ too rueana fclh.rwsbip "ith tht ecernies of 
' the Crou. -You a, I Ghri•tiaa, helpSetaa in bit wo'rk by pay~ 
• iog 'for such pcriodici•.:S, The Lord help 11ll true belicvcrs to 
be ,epa:r.atc from r.11. n>bich diahonora Chri&t and lib GospcJ .. 

- • · I t • la ·,uch a scpen.ti:,p we confess Him and Hi, name acd H~ 
will not forget it .. · "Whosoever therefort shall coa(ess Mo, 
bcCorc men, him will I abo coofcss before my Father who i, 
in heaycn .. But whosoever a.ball 'deny ?vie before men, him 
will I also deny hdorc hily Father who is ,in hcaycn.n,, . ,.; 

-. • •. , ' I ._ i • . . • 

l · ,(:, + 
I ,I I .; • , . ' ' ~ : • 

. . "For the· time will come wbco they wi~ 
.... Not Wanted .. fJot endure aouod doctrluc; but after their 

. own luats th.aU they heap t·o themsclvca 
.. ·teachers, hiving itching can" (2 Tim. i·,:.3).. This pre-_ 

dktioo cooccrniag the laat days i, bciag more aad more 
fulfilled .. , We f~.cl sorry lor maay earnest anJ godly brcthrec, 

.. , 'wh~. ~,.ow the Word.· aod prca.ch the Word ia diffcrcct . 
.. . ·' dccominatloo,. They are facing gr-lt I tJd i.ncrea,fog 

difficulties. ?vh;cy write to us {or ~c_lp ;·aad advice.. The 
suffer' in the midst of incrc2;1ing aposusy; their tcsd,mooy
a~ }9:.the.fuodamcctals of the Go~pel is cot waotcd. _ R ~ 
cc_otly a Prcsbytcri.:io pre2cher was (arced by a cert:.;n. 

.. ~rcsJlytcry to discootinue his tt;btloa with a church becau~ 
· b'c preached ,t.bc Word aod wa, !aithful to his calliag ... He 

· . : i,. ao earnest ·as· well as able brother.. We quote part of 
his public atatcmcot: 
. ,fr t . . ' . • 
• l • • . . I •• 

_ .0 WhUe the action of the Rochester Preabrtarr In ardarins · th.o: 
di110luuon of··. my paatoral relation) with the· Memorial Pre,bytcriiia 
Church hi "One way may ~eem • very 1tnnge la~etferenco to 10111~ 
yet it ought not lo cccnioa very sre&t 1urprist. . - It i• becom.ins i~ 
· cru1b:igly dUJleuJt to pie.eh the Gotpd in the cburehcs to-d•Y, in . 
to conduct I mini1try aloa·s putd1 Bible llr:aes. The Bible makes 
pl1i11. 1::ie oppo,ldun one mi.y a:peet, and at.a in1trucu u1 that· t.ht:~ 
appa,iuon will incn:,,e II the time gou on. ' · · · · •-/1 

"'It I• an uccediasly 1eriou1 queedon which ccnf ronu the mini1t,y:I 
to-day-11 to whether thu1e who are 1et u watchmen lar God io the. 
m.Idn of His people shall have baldncu ta wam the people Q( 1in aur!'.j 
lu re1ulut and to lead them into all the sloriau1 privilese• and ei~ 
~rieucc11 of the life ia Je,u, Chri1c. art lor-apcdieac,:'• :1d:itt that ~e~tl 
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.. bt 00 rufBi, tn d" Ule of • thorch. ha compelled to tonu dowii tha 
meuagc, teU thci p~pla e,crythln1 11 all ri1hi, or nearly '°• 1ad what 
ii 1',0t l• 1tc1dlly and aurely drttppln1 out or uYolvtn1 into the right; 
,~,. fut the! prc1cnt and the futuret cry peace, peacfJ, whan there l, co 
rc■ ce. . . ' . 

uu 1uc:h a 1111e 11 ta a:indQ.ue, then lt begin• to took II If the pro-
f,11ing church1 wflich ln many in1t1nre1 ll .QO more t&an • clubt whh 
iu d2acing hal11 1mokiag r0<tm1 and pool uble,, and many other 
worldly 1ttr.acdon1, inneAd of ~the only attracting power given tb-c 
church la lhe Blbte, were doomed, .and the ufcty of Godt1 peopl\'! 
tn minY place• may 100c lle ln 1cpu11ian lrt1m tnnud ol unioa whb 
the church,.. 'f. · 

: : This is not an' isoie.ted' c,se. I Last ye~r io a western 
city . a young B.;1ptist preacher attended our meeting,. 
Our rninistry was the means of showing· him truths he never 
knew he(ore. I-le bega.·o to prc.-1ch' them. \Vhea we vitited 
that dty:again we fouad that he ·wa, workiog in a ·cum ... 
mcrd.11 house to ,uppart himseU and .family. He told 
u, that ung<ldly deacons aod churi::h members, who did 
not w.1nt the truth, forced him to resiga .. · He cow w.aits 
for the Lord to open a door wheie he cao pre2ch aod te:cb 
the \ Vo rd • • . , · -. . • • _, . , · - · • · · .. 

Not a few other cases might b~ added, iocludiog Sua.day
~ool workers, who bad their 'classes takca away because -
they' taught the simple GC:tpel. Several have writtea us 
tha.t they were put out of the 0 church" because they uught 
the S~cond Comiag: of Ghrist: · The · coououcd efforts. to 
introduce the pernicious teachings of the desuuctive Biblc
Critid1m iota Sunday Schools will force huodrcds of uuc 
Christians to decistoo. . ~- .·• -: -.. ".':. · -. · . . 

h-lany loyaJ Chrirti.an~ face the greate,t difficulties ia the 
1pos tate church. But there ia a place • in .. -these closing 
days of departure from God ·aad from Hi, Word, e place 
•here all true, ,believers find a toviag welcome. The bliad 
man, \\'ho confessed Chrlst Ooho, u:25-34) wos cast OllC 

hy the Pharisees; 1, JBut they ooly cast him iato the arms 
o{ the Lord Jesus Christ. The Lord Jesus is rejected, 2ad 
ht~ssed a.re all His people. who take that place of rejcctioo 
•ith Him. \Ve oeed not !cir to be where He is. •He sus
tains ali His servants' who are lov"al to Hi"'msclf. How vre2t 
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. , ~wiU be our reward io that day if we have· ,uiiercd withj 
1 •Himl 0 Let ua go forth, ·thereforet 'uoto Him without thcj 

·camp, bearing His reproach0 (Heh. aiii:13). (:; :~-

+ I 
1 

1':ie Socia.Hat, Bcuk . White, iatern•pted 
Reaping the /~6.veral months ago the Sunday morning. 
Whirlwind. service of a New York church. His arreat. 
· followed and the ~fagiatrate aentenced bim : 

to the: jail. l\i{r. White is a college graduate and an _uor..:-~· 
daincdu minister of the Gospel. The Ju_dge spoke to' blm,"1 
as follows: · · · , _; 

,. .. t ◄ I I • • j . ' . 
· 11A1 a univenhr araduate 11.nd an ordained mfoiater of the go1pel. · 

your action and con.duct~· a.U tbln11 cooddered, are ,imply lncomp~ '. 
beoa1ble. Still, in my judsmeot, you 1hould a,ot be 1e::1t to the payeho-. · 
P&thie ward at Bellevue for obaervadoo. You o[ all men 1h0uld h1v11 ;' 
~ea the lut to f0ul and pro(aue a houu: or wonbip. and to uae it II a'~ 
mean1 or advenhins youneU. · If law and order cannot be main•·; 
ll.ined ID tbe bou1e of God it caonot be ma;ntaln.ed In the couru of' ., 

• Ju1tlce." • · '.l 
.~.◄ 

-We read ooe of \Vhite1s books on our Lord and were .. 1 

' horrified at the awful statements this mari· makes.. He l 
drags down that blcncd Na~e aod dishooon Him in a way~ 
it ba~ acldom. been done. Thrnughout the volume ooe ~ 
finds the evidences that this man received his iostructions'. 
and his training from Higher Critics. His veoom is e~ '. 

· peciaUy directed against the ble~sed Gospel of Johe. 1i 
· · Aod what did he have to say in his de(eocel He declared, 
, before the Judge that he is puttin1 Into practice the things' 

be_ bad teamed at the Union Theological Seminary of w~~ 
.he is a. graduate. - . · _ · · .'. :~ 

: Everybody kaow1 wbat 'f Union Theological Seminiry'!:; 
1tands for~ It represc0u the worat phase of the destructive·. 
Bible Critic:ism. Some of its graduates deny boldly the. 
\'irgin-birtb of our L,ird aod other fuodamentals of the' 
Gospel. . Bouk \Vhitc was t:.ugbt these lies o( the pit.· 

. He put them into practice~ His bookt show wbat it all 
means and the- practical application landed him in .the.', 
· New York jail. Union _Theological Seminary has aowc..· 1 

' ~ 
I 
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the wind, and in Bauk. White tli.ey reaped the whirlwia.d .. 
But another reapiog is 1000 coming for these deniers aod 
b)uphemera of tbt Christ of God. . 

. ·+ 
Our readers remember that Dr. George 

Fully P. Maios, one of the Boole Agents of the 
Eodorsed. ?if ethodist Episcopal Church, wrote two 

f< years ago a volume on "Modem Thought 
and Traditiona.t Faith,,_ in which he voiced some of the 

• 
infidel views. of Voltaire and 1"homas Paine. lv[any preachers 
of that denomination _'denounced the book. ·' Efforu were 
m.ide ·to suppreu it.· But al! these attempts failed •. The _ 
~fethodist deoomin·a~ion bas officially endorsed the book. 

; 1Tbe official Book~Commhtec lasued recent\y a statement 
in which a number of books, the character of which had been 
doubted and their rejection " demanded, are mentioned. 
The New York "Clsristian Advo,au,.~ prioted the following 
parags:aph about what that Committee bad to say oo Mains' 
book: I • .. ~ -.... ~ ~~ ••• : : . ' ..... ~ • • • .. • ~.:..... ~ 

' ~ ...... 
' h'Thc only crhiclam of Dr. 'tvhiM•a boo'i. 1Modern ihou1ht and 

Traditional Faith: made: iD. thit documcmt l& that in reCClDt editions ' 
a pan of tb~ original \ntroductron, bu be~~_ omhted. ,._ThiJ, in our -
jadrmcot. ll c.ot a. 1criou1 m•tter.,:. ~-- : ·• ·' 1 .. _.:}'.,;:,,: __ , •• '!·,. . .. · ;, · .. ,. . ~ 

The ~'lctbodist -Church• ihei·efore· ~s' a body- suods fully 
.. . • I ' • • l I • •• • • 

committed to the most . outspoken destru~ttve crittc1sm .. 
.ad\·anced in that pernicious volume-. The · apostasy in , . _ 
that denomioation is appalliog. They too sow the wiod and 
will reap the whtrlwiod." ··May· our Lord' help. His true · 
children to bear a faithful testimony· agai~st the ever- _ 
iacreasing denials of the Word of God. · •:- .1 _ ;_ 

·+ -! :,-, 

\Vitb the Septc:mber issue of uour Hope"' 
Requests we expect to open a oew department 

for Prayer. in the magazine. . We 1b.sll publish re-
• . . quests ior prayer sent to·us by our readen. 

~o oames, however, will be giveo,. oor shall we publi1b 
the place, imm where these requests come.. Our worklaa 
Editor_ and maaager of the magailne is oftco difficult, but 

.. 
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there arc many blcs.acd features which make up for the-· 
hard work. Ooa of these arc tbc lettcn which we received 
from the autrcriog, the hurdeocd and tried mcmben o( · 
the flock, rcqucstiog prayer for deliverance.. Then there 
.arc many rcqucsu to pray {or the sp.lvation 0£ loved onc.1 
.and the restoradoo of tho1e who have bac:k.sliddeo. White 

.. •' 'I 4 . 

-we have latd all these cases before the Lord we f cel the 
time haa come when the hundreds of our. readers, who· arc. 
:give·n io the prayer of intcrcchion, ahou[d share this_ privilege 
-with us. Nothing but hlcuiog will come from· ·this. It 

· ·will make prayer a greater ·reality and help to make _the 
.·£c:Uowahip of saints more real .. We shall also mcntioo 
·frorri time to time how the Lord is answering the prayers 
-o! 'His people. . ' . 

.. -Prof .. 
Mootebead's 

Pamphlet. 

. 
As announced we reprinted in·· a · large 
edition tlie pamp.hlet o.o "False Doctrines 
on the Pcraon of Christ'' by our departed. 
brother,Prof. W .. G. Moorehead. A daugh .. • : 
tet of Dr~ Moorehead wrote· us rcceotly. ; 

•, :-on this matter. ' · 
,I, : • I 

• II I ' 

uwe. app:cdated very much your rcfi::rcai::c ta my father', home-..., 
· .going in • rtt(ut number of •our Hope: an.d your tribute to hi, work. 

·.It would have ~ra. I: 1ourc,: of great gratificauoQ to my father to bow . 
'that bi, pamphret, 10 Jca1 out of priat, WH again puhluhed. He baa 
.had rcquert, !ram aU over th.: world lor copic, o! hi, tr,ci_ 1nd -el"ett 
'Ill>~ hi, h0.me-,oh11 ntti:rc hive comr: CODt-emina it. . 

0 We u • funilr •re glad that the p1mphle:t la again beia.g clreulated, 
_ 41:ld we hope lt will help 10 nn ,mall way to ,ump out. or at leut: 

curtaU, thQ aprud of the.II! fal,t doctrine... Mv father, I bcline. 
enjoyed your magaii'D.e H muc:.h or more thaa auy otlicr be received .. 
Th.: Mueh aumb.:r wH o.ae ol die 1,.t tJJb.111 I re,d t.o h Im ,.ad he 
,.,., much mtenated In it.-M.. H. M..'' · · 

No more timely and important pamphlet could be put 
into circulation. It ts bound to f>e uacd by the Holy Spirit 
in a marked way, for it eaalu the Lord Jesus Chri,t ·and 
lays ha.re the pernicious assaults of Satan a.gain,t His holy 

, Name. \Ve hope all our readers wiU t:ike att iote·rcjt iQ its 
circulation~ · · 

.+ 
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The thlrd annu1l Stony Btook Prophedc Cc,nfcrcnc:e •lH 
1 Sto01 Broolc he held Augurt 9th-19tb. The Uat I r.,f 1peakefl In .. 

. Conler.u:ice clude1 the followlngt' Jon:ph Kemp of Edlnburgh, 
ScotlaQd; Ford C. 01tcrun; - Robert l\{cW. Runell. 

Pulident of \Ve1tern ·colle~; Aqullh. \Vehh; John F. Car•oa; Ju~ca M .. 
, Ot1\· and A. C. Gaebelein. We expect to ,peak daily from Ausu1t . - . 

, 10(!:i to Hth .. 
Stoay Drook f, on tba Loi1g hl1tnd R.ailro2d. Tr,Jn• Je1ve lhe 

Peaiurh·:a.nb, Su.tlon, Seventh Avenue aud Thlrty•third Str~t. Room, 
1ad ho.ard c1n be secured at the uHUl,ide.u Rite• S2 per d:.y. For 
cHcr\'nion write to C. \Vagner. 1050 Bedford· Ave,. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
P.ro1ums m1y he had by addrenlng u,. .. 

Aucuit and 
September 
M'ee-tb:111 

. . 
Tbi: Editor. thi: Lord vUUng. ezpecu to be in Arizoa.1. 
New Me1i"co u,d Colorado durin1 the ,econd hall of 
August 1nd during Scptemb~r. He will .apeak ac 
Flqstd', Ari~ia, Augu1t 19th-24th. A week'• 
meetlo.g• wUl he held by him tn Albuqu0tqu1, N/ 1·1, 

A1aru1t 30th to Septecnb~r 4th. After thn date be bop« to\ : •: 
Cal0r1.do Springs, Coto. and Dontct.. The readers o{ '~Our Ilop"''' · 
lh•in~ in these phcu will be notified in. due time and receive 1nnouncc-
mt:iu (or tbecn1elvu and their friend,. We request a.g1ln earnest 
PU}"cr for bte11ing u.pOB' thuc: 1erviccs.···»uriag the pan weeks we 
caald J.abor io thi: Oo,pe-J (n cou.z:zection •,rit.h the azceUent Port Minlon: 
of Baltimore.. ,ve aho pr!acbed to the ga~•.on. of Fort Howard on 
Che1epe3ke Bay.. · . . • , • -

-. 
... . + . 

We will appreciate lt very much lf our .readert do bot 
A Request negltct to pay their 1ub1cription, and art prompt in 

,ending in their renewal, n 10-,c. 11 thc:y are due .. • 
We lcu hundreds 0£ doll1r1 during the: l11t 1i1. month• through th~ 
nt1lisec.ce of 1uh1criberc.. M1ny finding th•t the magazine ce11ed 
comhlrrentwJncr. But we had to 1pead unnecenarUy oc e1cb deUc
iqu,ot, rub•c◄-~;.>cr ltom -eight to ten eenu aad 1omaci.me1 mor= for 
p:nu;e in tending bill• and 1utemcott. We often 1rieve over thi1 
w~1tr.. It aho hic.derc u, 1crioutly in. our. work. Plc21e help u• in.· 
t!u1 m1uer :a.nd ·let u1 hear from you to-,&ay .. · Our ma112ia.s carrica · 
Do ad,·ertiscmenu.. It i, furnished actu11ly almo•t at ca1t price. 

'. ,, 

1.' \Ve call attention to the {0Uowiu1 new publicniaas: 
New °Ful&led Prophecy" by A. C. Oaebelein: This i1 e1.actly 

1 Pu'b.Ucatic,as "'-"hat i, cecded in our d1y1 for those whosi: faith in the 
Bible h•• b«q 1hd:ea. It ought co have I wide cir

c-.da:.!-,:a. Price 10 cent.a :a. copy; one dollar per doieat po11ip1id. 
. . . 
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,."The t7alaldlJic al tbo Acn" hr Ford C, Oum•n. A m~,t helpi~~~ 
es.posldon uf tho eotlre Book o( Revelation. Over 500 p1gt1. lt:-
1ho•ld be In the hand• or every pruchcr aad In the library or everi4 
Chrbtbn. It will hdp coructlng Jome of th, errors ,ud wrong lot,,...' 
pretatian1 found ln the work of Sela1. -~ 

11Tha World" by \Y. H. Batt1. Thi1 booklet 11 of arut value •. It J 
b a One key to dbpt:nHtion■l truth, [n it1 able tracing• of the mcanfoi, 
o[ the word uworld" ln the Bible. Price 10 ct:au. . ,. 

A new edition o( 1'Thlnc1 to Com.lit by th: Editor, ,rill at.o ~'i 
publhhcd. Price 15 cenu. . iJ• 

.. 
'•.1 

uTba Go1pol of Jahn/' analyud and annot.aud, No~~ 
Bible Study 11 of our Bible Study Coune, h11 bHo publisht:d andi· 

Cour,a wu mailed to all 1ub1criher1 to the Course. If you 
wi1h to recdve tbc ne-:at oumbu, th1: Book of ~

plcau: t~aew yaur. 1ub1c:riptlon by 1cndlng 1nothn dollar for ibe ~ 
n~t nvt 1tudy pamphleu. . ·~ ~ 

,''Tba Goipal al Jahn11 1, ■ fine booklet for lugu circulatioa. Bibla :; 
Cln1e1 will find h. moll bclprul in the 1tudy o{ thi• Go1prt. We 1hall; 
have 1omethiag ,pedal 10.aay o:a thil Cour-.e ar Bihl~ Study iD our next:1 
i11uc: .. ' • I, . ' , ' " ' : 1 

" • , ,' •• 
1 

• •~.•I ~ ~ •, • .:. ,: : ~• ~ 
. I .... !•·,. . • ' I • • ' + I • • • • ·, ; ... ~l 

,··. ~···1.:·· . . · Same nint: month1 agD a btlovcd miuion&ry io A.rim~: 
,, . ·:'.A Carrectlaa. lent UI a report of the convenlon or a number of Navajo~ 

·~. ~·:-··~·· • .. ; . mt:n and women. We. were 10 th10.kful for it that •~ 
mcadoa.ed it in our January luut. Only I few week• ago we rt:ct:ivcd. 

, iaformadon through an article in I ccruin paper,. tbat our good an/ 
· earnest brc:thrcn were mt1tak~n in the conven[on of thue Io.diaru. · It 

1ecm1 that 1omt ejp;hteen or twenty ·lndi-.01 went so far u· to ,t&od 
up in' the" prcuncc: of other bcatheo. Indian• and pra£c111:d to ac:tcpt.'. 
the Goapel. Alu! our •clf-1acri6c:lng and enthu1b1uc brc:thren 1oan·· 
!otu1d th,1.t ao real W'Orl: of G,.,t had b-,eo: done in the- bcuu of c&tce; 
men aad womea. Tht:y hoped thtt at lut their lt1ng labon had been1 
crowned with abundant 1ucceu. \Ve are 10rry they 111:re diaappcint~i 

cdThe Navajo J ndiar.11 thou1~~d1 . oi ~hom liv~ in a. aemi~i~lizJ; 
1tate io Arizooa, wi111oon have tr1a1l1don, o[ FUU or the Bible. Lei 
us continue 10 pray tbAt the Holy Spmr. may toucb 10~ of tbeac hard 
hean, .and bring them to a knowl1dge or our Su·iaur. .~ .. 

·.i 

We have ju1t :,nbtis&cd in Sp . .ini1h ''1'h1 Work ol 
A Spanish thrlst.tt It i• A lhcral, but ue·cllt:nt trarul.atioo of the: 
Testimony Ea1U1h Editioo. Five tboiu.and ccpin have bttD 

printed. Our brc:t!lrea wba labor in the SFan[a& 
1p~a]dQ& world will plc11.a tell 111 bow lb.any c:apica they es.n use ia' 

. .{J 
;,·' -~ 
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coonectioo with th,ir wor\:, Wear~ uadloe coplea to a large number ol 
i • • 

the m u1oc1nt:1. , · 
w~ make 00 cbarau for the bOC1k or for the ponaae. 1t 11 ■ l■bar of 

love. Bui 11\ our tndt" can •hue thh b1c,i-c:d \-urdcu 1rhb-ounclvu. 
,:i aho espect to publhb other boou and pamphlett In Span[1h for a 

, fr« and e2.tuu[ve eircuI,tion in Spaint South and Central Amtricat 
)tulco, eci:. Pray with u, fot thi1 wotk in undinz t.h-c muug-c to
rerian1 beyond. If •1Ruuell/1 11C'1rl1ti10 Seicaeet• and other Anti• 
Cbri1tb.n c:ulu tlOC1d ,h1 Spani1b countrie1 or thb bemi1pbue w[th 
S1,un'1 Htt, 'fbY c1-nnot 1"1t lt.r.d forth the Tn1tb1 We. puy tb1t Gc-d 
cl)" ma,·c 1ome of Hi1 ucwa rd1 to It and by thh work. · 

.+ 
TJPOsr•~h1cal onor. By ao ovtnight an awkward typognphkal 

error appcued lan moiuh_ in the Edharial Note oa 11Tha Hol7 ?btutD 
ol Our Lard." Ple11c note: ·thac. tbe Hauncc,' u,bout a year ago a 
tc-.1chu in • ecrt■\n io1dtutlon uusht that it w11 impouiblc for our 
Lord to dn,u 1hould read in1te:.:1d-11•bout a yu, ago a tucher lo a 
anain [n11ituti0a taught that it w11 poulbla for our Lord to 1[n/'. 
T!a othn tuc::her mtatiantd in tht ne1t paragraph a1ao tiught the 
,.ame the:ort~ Nu:t month we 1h1ll publi1b a pamphlet 'on the Im• 
pori■ot ttutb or the .dalu• neu of our Lard.. · '· . · ·' ,- . • •;_ '. · · · ·. + ''• ;;,,:·_· ·.•,1: ··:":,'t\,i·t•· ••• ', 

I ■ ' ~ I ■ ... "I • I 

Go, labour na; 'cl• oot for nought: . , . .. .... 
Thy cu-thly lout, buvenJy gain:" · ·,·,· .. ~ · · · 

l\.len heed tbei:, Jove ibu·, praiu thu oat. ; ~ :'.- ·. · \.: • i •-'. 1 • 

The l\.lute:r pr•ia,-_what .re meo'l : ,., :; · • ··. ; ... :.i_,·:'. · · · 
. '. 

Go. h.bour tan.; ~'Aougb/ '1h\lc here, 
U He 1h1l1 praiae thee, if He dcigo 
Thy willies hurt to m•rk and ehe-sr. 

'Ko tm\ for Htm 1hal\ bt fa v,in. , 

. . ' 
•• •II ... ' 

Go1 labour·an1 while [ti• d■r, ·.· .·-. · · ;. ... - ''· 
Tlu world'• dark night ia ha1tening oa. 

Speed, apccd cby work, can 1lotb away: 
J t i1 not thus di.at 1oul• are won. 

tten die in d.arknc11 at Thy aide-, 
Without• hope ta.cJ.fr~ the tomb; 

Take up the corch ■n'cfwave [t wide, ., 
iht tonh thn ltgbu timt'a th1tkut aloom. 

Go on1 faint ~ot. kctp watch, aad pray; 
Be wi,e the erring 1ou[ to w[o; 

Go forth into the World'• highway1 : 

Compel tht w.a.ndered to come io .. 

+ 
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·t•:\· The Olivet Discourse~ 
1vlatthcw uv:1-10. 

(Continued). . 
Bcft:wrc we turn to the cxposititin 0{ the parable itself we·· 

w:r.nt' to mention a.nother wrong interpret:ition which like--. 
wi,c is gc.ining ground in these days. It is taught that the·; 
five prudent virgins with the oil arc auch who ha vc receive~ 
the fuUness of the H~ly Spirlt,. wht1 have atttiined tD a high' 
'ita.ridard of holiness, whCl ,re fully surrctidcred ind ar~ 
yiigim1 indeed, scp_aratcd from_ the w0rl? in tllc hlghcst sens~ 
,The fooJbh virgins are Cbrl1th1na too~· they t~.icb, but hack: 
tbc 0 highcr lift," a phra.s.e ::i.s. · uuscriptural as "the s.ec0'c.d 

' . 
blcning.n Such teaching ia not afone cc.nfusing, but it aim• 

-, fitzally at the Gr.ace of Gtid .u:Jd the blessed work tif t>U 
"Lord.• ,vc do weU to beware of anything which ma.gnifiei 

· the "attainments of m'an and thereby, c.bscures Gra.cc. No 
the 1vise virgins do not repre.seot the select comp.aoy cail . 

·. by some "the First Fruits,'• who a.re filled with the Spiri 
·'. · and arc taken to be with the Lord, while the fooli,h arc nanf 
r d ju's'tlfied believers'' . who have tO go through tlle. tribu]a 
. tion: The f ooJian virgins: ctiuld aot represent real Chriuiar..:' 
. for the Lord tells. them "I know jlOU ~ot." \Ve arc positive 

tha.t our blessed Lord will 'IU'Dtr say these av.iul word, to· 
~rusting soul who has C:Ut its:eJf upon Him aa 3 Saviour, ~ 
matter how poor and weak that soul may be. -:· 

: · And now before we look' at the parable.- which is ,imp c 
indeed, we wish to rtmind the reader a:ga.i0 that it is QO 
Q~Cessary that everything in I. para.btc be applied in som· 
way.. A par:&ble js ~n :i.lltgoricnl represe1:nati0n jJluatratid 
some great principJe. This parable shows under the pictu- -~ 
·of the ten virgins the Christia.a profcdsion. the true and the 
tabe :again, and yet in profession a.like in having gone out "' 
me~t tlte Bridegroom~ · .. . . 
• · •Quite ofu:o Pulm xlv ii u1ed in teaching the ditie:rtace of tb 
Bride 11.nd the virgins. However, that ·PHlm re(en, to Isr1e:l and 
nations. 
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1 t muit be looked upt1n ::u referring first af all to the begin
ning of this Christiran age. The Christian church~ started 
· out, 10 to spe~k1 whh this two.fold attitude1 sep.aratJon from 
the world and in exp·ectation of the Coming of the Bride .. 
groom. 

Characterlstks of Christianity. 
The teachi~g of Christianity" ia . th·s.t such who IC~ept the 

name of Christian arc tt1 go 0ut and separate irom the old, 
a.r.d go forth with the pu~Dse to. meet the Bridegroom. It 
was so in the beginning. The Jews had to go fonh from the 
campr a.nd the Gentiles ha.d to turn to God from their id0ls; 
1U \Vaited f0r His Son from heavcn1 ·that bles1cd Hnpe which 
w:u so lively in· the very s.:art ·or Christianity. The name 
H\•irgin° co·nveya the same thought of aepa.r~tion. The [amps 

· which they had tell us of another Christian ch:ira.cteristic; 
The Christia.n is to give light-. The first verse o( the parable 
gh·ea: ua in a. few wcrds that ,vhich ,s characteristic al the 
Cluiatia.u ulling1 aad ~hich wa!t s.o marked in the begim::iic.g. 
GDing forth1 t~a.t b.. scpiratiDn' from' the worldl going forth 
with I.amps, t!I' give light .and shine, ~nd going fonh to meet 
the Bridegroom, wh0 promised to cc.me aga.in. Separation~ 

I rna.nifestatit1n and expectatiDn is. th~t l!l, wbich Christianity_ 
• • , I ... , • I ' " • , , , 

C:t1nS1SU " • · • • · · • ■ • ••• • •• ··- (. •.•·_,1~,r,r,, • 

In the next place we rc.1d thathdf of the virgin1.r~prC,-: 1.' 

,enting the Christian profession ~ere-foolish. Their foolbh
ncaa .c0nsisted in taking their lampa., but th~·~. took no oU. 
Hcwe\0 er, their cDnditiDn ia fully discoverer! ari' 1 -:!.~·i;\onstrated 
.alter the midnight cry •. _The other five"{'.~·.:-;.•:: .~ise .!IDd they 

f ■ r · • I , 

took c.il in their veasels with tl1eir bmp,. What thcac· lamps 
and \"esscls were ia best explained by. Edershrim. He aays: 

• -■_., ■ , . • ■ I _. 

''The lamps coD.sisted Qf rou.nd receptacica for pitch or 0il for 
the wick.. This was placed in a h0l10w cup or deep aaucer, 
which was fa.uened by a poiated end into a Jong wood~u pole; 
in which it .was bt1rae .iaft.'~ · 

I I I • I 

· , The Trui· -and ·the False. 
' . 

That we have in the divisit1n of the \CD. virgins into five 
foolish and five wjae, tbc false and the: ,true is obvitiua enough. 
The five foolish_. virgins a.re representing such wht1 arc ,;:.r,.ly 
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prof casing Christians, while the five .j,h,e , arc 1 ~:aesaing 
Cbristia"as, true believers. Bu C it may '~ I saJd, did r no~· thi: 
foofi,h virgins go forth to meet the Bridcgrootnf la tht,!ir 
,p,oftssio:i they certainly did, but that d~f /not\~ake _the~~ 
really ,aved pcn1ons. Ev;rything .Jatcr hho-:v•,~~;~7.,\~l>''.: 
were uoaavcd and all thctr profc.samn wt.1 11mpty.,~r;ey. 

, 'Incy arc the representative, of auch who: have the "ittlffl.:ior 
~~:~: godlincu (the lamps) but who deny t~: power /t.~~~~f~ ,( 

)Nho lack the power to give out light (the oil). /,.\.nd. ~~c.r~ .' 
•·-.~;ii1gai~ is nn objection. Did th~y not later. aay :11Jivc ~~(i·"f 
/~1/ra.~r ,oil, lor our l~mpa are gou1g outln Then /rhey ':ff Oat:} 
, · have-had some oil else how could they say that the lamp, 

>- w~re t going out? There i, no proof at all i~ this that they 
:.\· posscs~·ed oil. In the first place, it says in the beginning, 

· uthcy 1took'·no oil"; this in itself sbnuld 1cttlc this questioQ. 
r. 1 ] n their a larm1 however, when the cry of the coming of th~ 

Brideg'room · was hen.rd ·they made an ~ffort to have shiniog 
Lr, 

lamps. \Vho docs not know that a ~ick may he ~et bu~nc 
without ail to give i'orth a puff oi' 11nokc wnd then .to ~ 'ota? 

" ' I I. I . • I 

This was the case with the foolish .virgin,.~---- They·· never had· 
oil as the great masses of pmicssing Chriatlana in these ~•Y• 
have lamps, the form· outwardly; but they have never at4 

" cepicd Christ in the hea~ ."and therefore the oll, :the Hc,ly 
Spirit ~nd His power, is lacking. A i'carf ul conditioo it isl 

. \. .. . ~ 

· Alas] the innumerable thoi:~ands and hundreds oi' thousands 
~ho arc in this condition 00:)ar!. I The wi~c: virgin, repretcrit . 
the true believers, whn not aidnc h~v~ ll\riipa, bu~?oll in the;, 

. lanips with their vcncls. The Holy Sp~~~ti, presen.t with 
· every true child of God, though he he theJ"~e:ik~Jt and the 

lea1at taught. •; ., .. :\~(.~J. 
{ ~.. . · .. · 

The Bridegroom. Tarted. ...:,•. ~ r ,; 
And now we read of the tarrying oi' the h ridegroom, and· · 

that br.>th the i'oolish and the wise grew heavy and alcpt. · 
Thia has been interpreted in different ways, but only one 
interpretation can be made. · ~he bridegroom tarrying long· 
they did no longer expect him and were overcome by sleep. 
lo the beginning of the Ch-rlstian church they -all expected 
the coming of the Lord, but as yean went on they gave up the . 
blessed Hope n.nd ceased looking far the Lord. The :1leeping 

. ' . 
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' . 
of the virgins atand1 for this iact that the ei:pectaocy of the · 

· coming of the Lord was given up. Occa1ianally during the 
centuries when the pro(euing church had gone into corrup
tion, there was an 'alarm of the coming judgment day. I~ 
was so in the beginning of the seventh century and a.bout 
the ye1r 1000. But it was not a going fo~th ag.ain to meet 
the Bridegroom with joy, but rather the appo.sltc:1 nn ea:pccta
tion of judgmcnt and the end of the world~ The priests 

. . 
then ,na.dc u,c o,{ the opportunity and the poor {rightcocd 
people, e1:pecting the end of the world, handed over their 

,. treasures to the 1'church.n Aside from these alarms of the 
~--~end of the world the sleep continued, aod iostead of waiting 
i_

1 fo1• th~ Bridegroom, going forth to meet Him, the professing 
:church, the fooli1h and the wise, became occupied with eanhly 
thi~gs~r i:irthly power and government and the conversion 

· "'f .tn·~·:wo'r10. Here io th'is verse we note a accand period in 
ithe1 hiuttiry of Chrlstcadom, the period in which the return 
· of the Lh:-4 is nut uptttcd; they all slept. · . · · ·. . · .. _ ~ 

l . .· . . ' ' 
• 11,I I• ' ' I I /a 'I" " I • ■ ■ ' • ' I I 

. · The Midslight Cry. ·. · . . JI~. t'-. 
, • 'fl.• I ' • I ... ,Ii .. 

But now comes a third period. nBut in the iniddle of the 
night there w.a• :~• cry, Behold tbe Bridegroom, go ye forth 
to meet Him .. " The 'que,tion is, ha1 thi, . period been· 
reached or are we to w;1it for a atartling cry of thi, oaturc, · 
a\\·aldng th~ foolish and' the wise, the professors aod the 
pls.sessor.s? , Some teach that this midnight cry · ref en to 
the shout of tbt. Lord when H1:. comes. into ""the air (l Thu,; 

· iv:13-18). Dear readers, we are livioa in the very time of 
the fol,f'ilmeot n{ this verse and a.re facing ·the soon comiog 
a£ thej Bridegroom. The mid night cry baa been beard 
toward the middle of the last cent~ry, when the Holy Spirit 
tbrough mighty iaatrumenia, thou·gh hu'mble, gave a revival 
of the hles.sed Hope and all tbat which ia conaected with it. 
And this cry is atilt heard, ''Behold the Bridegroom! go ye. 
forth to. meet Him. n The enemy would silence this blc.sscd 
word, but he cannnt. do it. But notice, it is not alone the 
announcement of the fact of the earning of the Bridegroom, 
hut it is ·mare than that.. The right reading is to leave au.t 
the word u:cometh0 . in the authorized version acd read 

.. 
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simply, ' 1Beho!d the BridegroomJ0 The bles.,e~ Hope of 
ffjs coming does not· so much put the coming heforc our . 
hearts as it does Himself; And. a, we behold the Bride .. · 
groom and know He is :soon coming1 how can we· help our
selves but to go forth to meet Him.. That mc:tns then a 
return to the true Chcinian calling1 which is separation from 
the world1 separation from aU which is iaise and unacriptural 
wbich diahonors Him, His person, His Work, or His \Vord .. · 

; _;\nd this h:u been t1actly the case. The midnlght cry h:u . 
':uv~llcened 'the trur. beli~vers ,to a rctu~n .to t_hc t:1:1c J!?.~~tion, 
And .\cd on to a separation from that which 1s cv,t 1 .• . :.··li? 

. stHIJ There is1 of course. a preaching and teaching 6i i:, ·.:, 1tL 
r ~ .• #" ii, ...,_,. )-

••;P. ~'•""\.'which docs not touch the conscience, which is only for 
·-.~~· bead. ~!en te:..ch correctly all a.bout the 70 year weeks 
iri·-Ponlcl1 the rcator1tion of the Jcwa and the miilennium, 
and/they go on in their evil ways-. This it .ttt _ evil thing. 
?\,lay the Lord keep us from it. ;The midnight cry is given 
that we may go forth to meet Hirn and be truly/!.~p:iratcd 
unto· Him, who is soon coming. And if we ll.\•.rc .• h::ard 
that cry by the power of the Spirit of God aad are go~c·'·torth . 
to meet the Brid~groomt we have a responsibility to take it -

·.::.· U:p iad souod it forth.. Aad oow . what happens acxt? 
. ''Then· all those virgins arose. and -trimmed tllcir lamps. -: 
· Aad tbe ioolish said to the prudent, Give us o{ your oil 

ior our lamps arc gone out. But the prudeat answered 
a:t;'ingt \Ve cannot Je.1t it migh t1 not suffice for us and for you. ; 
Go .rather to those that s'eU aad _buy for yourstlves. · But as 
they went away the Bridegroom came, and the ones th:i.t were 
ready went in with Him to the wedding {c:i.st and the door 
was shut." 
■ 41• • 

I . ' 

Co.adltions Uncovered. 
~ ', 

. The midnight cry u.acovcrs the true condition·or the foolish 
and the n·ise. ' The foolish without oU· ruaaing hither and 
thither, the prudent calm, arising, _ 'irimming their lamps, 
rc:ady for the Bridegroom. - It is a,,fQ~·t significant fact that 
the blessed Hope of the coming ot:...,iJe Bridegroom; tbc. 
midnight cryt is ciusing a sepa:radoo bctwcea tht true and 
tbc false. Those who arc 'tht Lord's :1.nd have the oil'secm · 
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to be :attracted to 1-hmself ~ ~d love His appearing, while the 
othersi the mere profcs1ors1· arc behaving as foolishly as the 
{oo\h,h. virgins in the p:1.rablc. We can do oo better than 
quote from the writings of one of the earnest .and devoted 
men who were used ui Jer God, to h.ave a p1rt in giving the 
midnjght cry.. 0 Awcstrlcken come the IooHsh vir;1ns to 
the wise saying, 'Give us 0£.your oil/ but this i, beyond the 
Chris:ia.n, and the wise bid them 'Go buy oil for yoursc~vcs.' 
Thel'C is one who sells, but freely, without money and without 
pr:cc; to buy even from an apostle is fatal. The cry was 
gh·en to rcvi\"c the hope, ~i it h:a.d the ~ffect :.ho of rcc:i.Uiog 
th~ origin.al and onJrt •! ~ght 1tticude of the siints toward 
Chdn. It w.:u enougJ[ '.:.o ,'iever the wile as alone re~d)" to 
2ct • .:1ccordingly. lt was too late for the fooli!h; who but one ·. -
could give what they w~ntcd.. \Vha.t .. is the meaning of· 
all the recent a git.a. tion l People zcalc:'..i', _ for religious forms, 
who know not really of Christianicy. ;_'J:he foolish virgias i' 

arc in quest of the oilt ~caving no stone µntumed tO get_~ha.t 
the~· have oot, the tine thing occdfu[-takiag every way 
except tbe right. The decking of ecdcsiastic:a.J bu Udingst ·. 
the 'f:u:t.:utic:i.1 costume, of clergymeo, · the cnodt!tn t~ste fort·,_ . 
church music, ,imply .show. that the foolish vjrgios are ai · 
. work. They arc QO~ in, fit state to. meet the Lord a.ad fea. r. . 
it themselves. They arc troubled with the ruinor 10£ they: 
know oot what. The conscqueoce thco of this midnight cry~ 
is that {double activity is going on. For the Lord is awa.kcn
i"-g tbos.c who know Himself, a.nd a.re wt,c by Hi, Grace to 
go forth to meet the Bridegroom. The others, if indirectly 
.a-re none the Jess powerfully, are- in tbcir· owa way affected · · 
by the cry .and its e.ffects1 wbkh rise not above nature and 
the earth.u Utterly ignorant of. the Grace of God, they ~re 
tr')·ing to ma.kc up by what is called ucarcestne..s.n They 
knpw not that they are far (rom God, yea., dead ia trespaa.1e1 
and sins. So. tbc:y. think or hope chat bciog ncarnest they 
ma)· some~ow or other get right ilt last. \Vha.t delusion caa 
be more hopcJcss l'' . · . · 

• 
And Whilt else might be added to this? Religious activi-

tieJ, soticcies, endea.vors and other thines arc constantly 
a-..ultlplyiog, aad one can see readily ia much ·of this the run-

. . 
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nmg about of the -f oolbh virg,n1. None could take {rorn'i 
1the parablet howevert that when the midnight cry·;. heard 
that an individual who di1cavcra th:1t he baa no oil, that he. i 

is not the Lord"s, could not Cl)me to Him, who is ready to sell~ 
without mnney and without.price. BleHe-d be Hia Name\;~ 
He 1tand1 ready to the, very last moment to give the oilt ~:; 
fuI61ling to the last ,nuubjeot white He tarrieth His owo :: 
gracious wardt "Hci tliat cometh unto me I will in no wise~ 
cast out." The tmublet however,, with the foolish virgin('. 

,. I ,- .. 
is they do not want to come -to HlNi.. ~ buy of Him, _hut.: 
rather go on _i~ their owo natural~ ,rooHsii way. ·. _ . \1· 
' · · - · The Bridegroom Comes.. . .. · · · ~ 1• .. 

1 

◄ And now comes the bit stage of this parable. Tr•/ ?Jride-.: 
.groom comes. The prudent enter int the foolish are 1s~~-t'out.'.~ 
The door wai abut. Oh,. solemn, anlemn wordl Thc-ldooi~ 
wa! shutl Ho~ soon all thi1 may be a reality •. The inid-.:: 
night brought the _cry; now we are facing the dawo cf the 
morcint:. -We arc in the fourth watch .. Soon He will co#ie"~ 
and all who are saved by Grnce, though they may he ignorant~ 

-_ · ot Hi.~ ~rcmillennial c?miog, or aadly lacking in o_ther.i:cspe.~~~ 
: . wdl go 10 to the ~~~dmg f e_a st.. · All others, ":" ho arc not 1a !~t,j 
: ~l~ .he shut out. _ It .i• a final judgmcnt. '· -:i,iey -cao '"tin,r~ 

·.· ·enter~ in.· . "I k.naw yriu nnt,0 i,. all they he&r ." ~'Wi.t~li . 
r .. '.thercfo·rc, far yo~ knnw n?t ~t day ~or the-hour!' . -~~~l '. 
; .Jlrt .Jou rt£Jd'U l · · • · · · · · · '. . :·_, :.-''. 

' J J • • 1 . .. .I ■ ~ • ~ ' " ... lo • ~1 ~·r~·- ... ~ - .. ,. . - . . .... _.~-~.; 
.. T·~-• , , 'lo:•■ 1 ~ 
I , • 'I I I ... ■ 'I~ . . 

- ' . 
The Prcp!1et Ezekiel. 

--" ( Coeti11u,d) 

Chapt~r fil:1~:27 .. 

,,r 
',, ..... 

. ' 
·:'. ·., . ' ' . - ..... ..... 

'' - ' 

• J • --r.· 

The next section of the Book· af Eze0k.iel eucndt fiom 
chapter iii:15 ta the close e:f the seventh c:haptcr. Here we·· 
iind that the Lord laid upon the· Prophet his great iC,poU~·~ 
_ 1ihUities as the watchman over the house of Itrael and gave· 
him the message. Then the Prophet had to enact fou_r: 
1i1ns. The sign of the tile upon which he pictured Jcnualem: 
(iv :1-3) i the sign nf the 'Prophct!s ponu re, laying. 390 d•ya ~ 

;. ' (j .: :\ 
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. upon his left side •ad forty days on bis right aod prophesying 
during this time againat the doom~d city. (vel'aes 4-8); 
the sign o{ the food he wa.1 t.o ca.t, a.nd its pnparation; this 
covers the same period of 390 d.aya (vencs 9-17); the last 
sign wat that af ,having the hair irorn bead and face and 

. dividin1 it inta three parts. Thie fourth 1ign (chapter v) 
ii minutely esplained and symbolizes like· the other aigna 
tb.c jud-gmca.ts ag,in1t Jenualcm •. -,Two aalema. mcsaages af 
denunciations clo11e this section. The first menagc predicu . . 
tbe sword to fnll upon the land and the people aad their 

1 1ubsequent dispersion (chapter. vi).. The' aecond meaaage , 
pndict, the end wh'ich was to come upon the four enrnera of 
the land. The grtat desolation it described in a marveUou& 
wayr The aeventb'cbapter, which con~.aina thi" second mes .. 
sage is one of the sublimest in the book. Both messages end 
in the same way: uand they shall_know ~t., am Jehovah,,, 

The New Charge IIUI EzeldeU■ New _Bzperience, 
·Chapter iii:15-27. ' 

' . . 
The Prophet h,d been transported by the Spirit of.~ 

fmm the place mentioned in Cb.aptcr·i:1 to Tel-abib,a, which . 1 

w.a1 abo an the river Chcbar.. Here· a number of captives c.
dwelt.. For seven daya he IAt in ,their_' p"rcJen~ astonished 

.. a~d did not open· hh \ipa. Ws.1 it their sad ·condition, or 
the knowledge of their: rebelliaua apirit or the, threatening , 
judgments which produced this 1ilencel . Mart likely- these 
things filled the Priest-Prophet with unspeakable sorrow 
and 1.adne1i, so that be could oot find words. And the cap-, 
tives must have read the hurdeo of bis soul in bia counte
n1nee. 1 ,The scene rcminda u1 of Job a~d .hi, th~· friendst 
wha "sat dawn with him upon the ground ~en days and : 
aeven nights, and nace 1poke a wr>rd unto him, for they 1aw 
.ihat his grief wa• very great" Uob ii:13).. Jab broke the 
.ailcnce by cursing hia day.. But the• ailence o( Ezekiel'• 
1evcn da ya wa.1 broken hy the lord Hinuclf.. He addressed 
the Prophet and tale him that He bad m.ade him "a watch
m.a n uato the house of Israel/' · Hi1 duty an'd rcspoosibility 
in that capacity waa twofold; first ·:to hear the Lord'a Word 

. from Hi1 own Up1, thcQ to give tbe warnio·g £ram Him. Warn- · . 
' . 

. ' ' .. .... ' . ' . 
·•· 
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ing ia the irnportiitt caU of I watchman (Chapterxn:Ui:.2, 6, i, •· 
· Isaiah. l~i:8; lvi :10; J er. vhl 7). If the appointed watchmao 
de>ea not hear the Word as it comca from Jehov1b, he cannot 
.aouod the alarm. The false prophcu io, Israel, w~o did 
not w.srn the people, bot ,:a.id. 11Pe:a.ce, pea,:el0 when there' 
was· no peace, (allowed th~ir own drcama instcid of the . 
\Vord. They did not believe the solemn mesaagea God had 
given through former prophets.. That was the tor,e among . 
the profeHing people of God then. It produced & f:dse ,, 
aecurity, decline and apoataay; · it ha.atencd the impending 

)udgments of God. It ia the cur_se to-day ia .the. profcu1ng 
• church.. Hi.s \V'ord ia rejected. The solemn troths' cou~ .. 
ccrniag "judgmcnt to come'' U(>'!n ao ungodly age and apo~.. . 
. tate "church"' arc cot hccdtd and moatly rejected. The ·, 
. man who aounds the warning and Stam.Ja by the declarations ' 
, ·of God's Vlord i, .as uopopubr with the people to-cby aJ. : 
Je.:Cmi1h 4nd Ezekiel .were in their: d1y,. . . . · · 

' I ■ . ' .... I .. • . I ~ ) I 

1 :. The Prophet was commissioned aot. ~o .. warn the nation · 1 

. as . such, but to wii;n ; iodivi<luals. · Tbi,<..,wickcd and the ·} 
i" • righteous are mentioned -1nd the Prophet:s responsibility ·: 

I ~ ' j , • - . • 'I._' . . 
. · in'dclivcring the mcaaage-. · If he doea not W!:::.·n the wick,dt. : 

·; ;-·;1 1-irtiurn from bis wicked way to save his 'life,= bi& blood will , 
I . ; . . j', 

· · :·. 'be ·required from hjs hand,.. ]{ he is iaithfol a.nd the \\i"ii:ked . 
. ·~r(:Joe1 not hear the waraiag, the wicked sh1U die, buc· the , 

, ·;faithful, measeagcr dclivcra his own sou[. A11d so with . 
' -·the':: rig~t':;O~S, :.,who tums from his righteous . acts and _-_r 

· con'-:~·/~,~ ;1,. 1•':;:_ ... ~ ;---.He is threatened with dc.ith; but if he -\ 
J ,·.: ' - . • ' --1 " . • . ,. 

_ ~'if; ~~'t.;'::.1,}·t w .. r,~~a he .~_haU h~~:·~ter hcari_~g tbe:j 
wa -:tt·-n11. ~',·r\,t each. : ,to bear the cons.cquenccs of bis own .·i 

; c~\,1 .. ,~.t. , _T~:~t._/.f.~3·, such w.as 17bell\Ous. It~: doo?") 
coul'r\: .,··\ lie. ~~erted. Yet .God_ jn His ~ong-suffenng still ·n 

ga\"C :,:.- 17 1;;-1rv1dual an opportunity to escape the threaten-- t 
ing judgt/ i.!.1ii.\t_!l:it by hearing the \Vord he might live •. · .Tbil 'fi 

· ·. gracio~, t\'!e/~r ,iccrned the wicked. The "righteous one iaJ 
IsrieJ, who"~beycd the Jaw and did acts of righteouaneaa, '.; 

· bad to continue in obcdieacc; if he !:ailed in the midst o{ the ·1 
··great national crisis when judgmcnt was about to fall,. } 
his former righteous deeds could not save bia life' .. 1 Jlc also) 
would be awcpt away and die in hia sins. Tbe &i;,t part of :: 

•1; 
.. ell! 
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. the third' chapter reveals the hardened condition o( the 
' , nation; th:re waa ·no remedy. The accond part rcvca[a the 
. po·uibility' · ~f the deliverance of all. wh~ hcark __ ened to chc 

Jh•ir.e warnmg and turned from thcsr cvsl waya. . 
The "p'aua.gc, aa well a.a the corrcaponding one in chspter 

l ~uim:1-20, has. been often used in the defence of what is 
1cr~~d .i•falling from Grace,° that a true believer, who h. 
uvcd '.by Grace, may by ainning become un,avcd again and 
then· aed!h in his Jfo• Jike the wicked .. ·: The words "fallen 
from Grace''. arc found only once in the Bible, that is in 

. Gal. v:4.: ,• The contett aho,vs what they mean. If i believer 
goes to the law to be juatificd before God, jf he tries by his. 
own works, and by ordinances to be righteous btforc God, 
he a.bandcn~ tb!': ground of Grace. The dispensation in which 
we li\"c is th~ 'dbpensation of Grace; Grace rcigna through· 
rightcousnc~a unto eternal li{e through Jesus Chri,t our Lord. 
(Rom. v :21): ·· The message delivered by God to Etckicl 
is jn fullest keeping with the character of the law-eovcnantt 

. though Grace ia ·also minifestcd in it. Righteou1acss haa 
not the meDniog here 1, in the New Teaument. We ire 
mns.tituted righteous by faith ip J csus Chriat. It is now not 

" 1 the question oC doiag righteous dceda io order- to be saved 
and live. We arc saved by Grace through faith .. "Now to 
Mm that workctb ia the reward not reckoned aa of grace 

·. b'ut as of debt. But to him that workcth not, but bclicvcth 
':)n Hi.m, wno justiiicth the ungodly, his faith is reckoned for 
'rightcouanessH (Romans· iv ~4). And he who is justified 
by. faith h:ia peace with God. The true believer. may 
sin; but he docs. not deliberately practice and live in ain,. for 
"he .that is born of God doth cot commit. (practice) sin"'· 
(1 John m:9), If he fills ic sin a gracious provision ia made .. 
\Ve have an Advoc:ate with tbc Father, Jesus. Christ the 
rghteous and therefore we can confess our sias; forgiveness 
and cl.caosfog follow according to the divine promise (l John 
•:9 •• ) • 1. ; 11:1-2 • ' . . .. 

'The- re1pon1ibility of Ezekiel in delivering che me,uge w.u great.' 
!\·cry servant of the Lord Jc:111:t Cluiu with a far greater mc .. age than 
E1ekiel'11ho1dd allo feel that rc•pmi,ihilhy. Jf it were felt mere, there 
1tauld be "more earnenne:u, more prayer and grca1er resu.tu. . · 
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After thi11 solemn charge the hand of die Lord rested upo11.·: 
Ezekiel and he was commandtd to go into the plain. where t, 
Jehovah would talk with bim~ ·· He cbeyed and h:held · 

, 1 uga.in the Glory of the Lord, which he bad seen by the ri~~r · 
of O,ebar. Once more lie fell oa his face .. · .Theo the · 
Spirii .. ~ntcred ioto him and aaid unto him: uoo, shut thy~,: 
self within thy house .. 01 ·He had Do opportunity to ezcrcisc 
his office aa watchmen. and deliver the W3rning mc,a1ge. 
Immedi.1tcly after the charge he waa commanded to aepara.te .. 
himself from the captives aod then became a prisoner ia 
hie house. But more than that. Tbey were to put band,11 
upon him and bind him with them.. ('. · · · · . · ·. 

' ' 
Docs this mean that the people would bind him 10 that.he' 

could not leave the houee11. It probably meant the opposite.'. 
He was to 11hut himself in the house and they came with bauds · 
and bound hi~, ~o get him out of.,.the house by foree. But_;~ 
he wa, not to go amoog them'."\·,-Tben God Himaelf,made ·. 
'the'Prophet dumb. 0 And I will make thy tongue cleave_·, 
to ~the roof of thy m.outh1 that 'thou ahdt be dumb, and"' 
ahalt not be to them a reprover, forr they are a rchelliou~.._ 

· · house (verses 25-26). First be w,a to be bound so that he! 
could not go amongst then, and then God Himself Wl'Uld~ 
make bim dumb ,o th:at he could cot reprove,1the people: 
Different suggcations h3ve been made about the meaning or 
the coadition in wbieh the Prophet WIJ put. Some,~ve_. 
eveo declared that there ia a cootradittioo io all thia~ ia ~ 
view of verses 16-21, while ratioaalistic apositon1 thiok·; 
that the Prophet suffered from some nervoua disordc11 wbich'~i 
de~rived him temporarily of the: P,Ower,: ·of ~peech.. ,Tha~;~ 
the Prophet was unfitted by God to go' amo_~gst the people :1 

and deliver the mes,age in public waa a terJmony again1~'l .. h , . ••t the 01t1on. · T ey were beyond hope, thercfortt oo accouo.tJ 
of their rcbelliouanesa, he waa not to be a reprover to.them:.\.:' 
It witaessed to the; f.act t.'tac judgment upon che n1tioci': 
could not now be arrested. And yet hia dumbness was, nor~ ... 
complete nor consunt. 'F'll.e Ja,t verse of the chapter~ 
makes this clear. "But c when I speak with thee, I will' 
ope_n thy mouth, and thou ahalt 1ay unto ?:hem, Thur;·aai~~ 
the. Lord God; he that hea reth let h hn bear; an_d he ~~~. 

(\) .ll,j 
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forbeareth• let him fitbt-ar;; for they are a rebcU1oua houae.n, 
Tbus the Prophet -.s completely cast upan Jehovah. 
Jehov:ah directed' him in being ■ileat or in uttering His 
mess.age.. Blessed .are ,n 1:rvanu 'of the Lord, who know 
the s,:ame path of dependence .and who decl3re the Word 
oi the Lord "Thua a.ahh the Lotd0 whenever they. speak. 

The Prophet's mouth was opened completely and bis 
pawcr of speech permanently reatored .afcer Jeruaalem had 

, fallen.n "And it came to pan 10 the twelfth year of cur 
capti\'ity. in the tenth dsy, in the fifth day of the month, 
that all that had escaped out of Jeru,alem came u·nto !Jle,. 
uying1 The City is amitten. Now the hand cf the Lord · 
wa1 upon me in the evening. before he that escaped came; 
and had opened my mouth, until be came to me io the 
momiag, and my mouth was ~peced, and I waa no more 
dumb" (C&apte( xniii:21-22). Thia had been previoualy 
.1onounced. ulu that day abal\ thy mouth be opened to him 
which ia dCaped1 and.thou ahalt apeak, and be no more dumb;. 
aad thou ahalt be a aign uoto them, and they ahall koovr 
that I .am the Lord"' (Chapter niv:27). Thu1 Ezekiel'a • 
dumbness w.a~ a. "ign to tlie .. aation; the aign· of God's displeas-. ' ' / . 
lltc and the coming j\i.dgmco.t}JFOO. Jet,.1satcm.. . ·. . 

• , • • • ..i l 

( Ta ht rontiautd~ God-~i"t•) 

That Beautiful Tree. 
Tb&t ~autilul t:te! that heantif~l ·~1·· · 
Iu _fruit, ol, bow 1,reet to a 1i:1tDer like me; 
The fruit a( de. t* where the Saviour hled. 
rtcJm the wouad1 in Hi, aide, Bia baad,, and Hi, bead. 

\" I ' '. , 

· r 0( tbi, tree I may pluck, no· barrier around, 
· No ..:an of partition, thauab baly the around; 
Na. i:f .:e Samina award, no cherubim here, 

;_, But de 10ft voice of Jaytt whiapere Hnatbia1 to fear." 
\ . . 

',) 

' \," 

la •dety I re1t 'nutb the ,bade of the tree, 
A blood-1pria.lded caver ii apread over me; 
Thau1h hit:tcr die il,au1bt_, >twaa far all that 1 am~ 
.l've jay &1 lfeed aa my pauon:r Lamb. 
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•, ·• 1 • • ,·,. 'rbuJ" ,orrow- 1nd Jo}· uo poured Jnta my 11ud1 " · .• ~ ." .. <: \ 
• • #'. :.-;. And deep 1t~1m• af pea~ u t broad river rcU; · •· .- . · · ·.:. -·,~-
. ' ~And fovo pudng knaw{ed~. that rcsc&e, ta mt." - · · ' 

/ I drink u lt stre,1111 from that beautl(u.t tn::e • 
. i < I 

' . ' 
,·~Tb'oush W•l:ert Qf ~1uah •bound In the WIile. 

· .. · rhu be_.utUul tn:e <:Ill ,weeten their 1.ute; 
· '. 1 ,:_ 1lhc burden 0{ dc1 or 1utrrinJ1 and fau. 
· . · ) ;Ther var,(,h and !~{I at the foot af the c:ra11. 

. ... ..... , , ' .. 
I ■ • ~ ,J' il..l. i pil, r• • , I' . , • 

_ .•'• ■. . • I t I_ . .... ,; ,I,-, 

. · · f,t~Oh bc:iutUul t~cl oh bnulilul tn::el .-r' ·,,. 
. ' ~ 1 U "" j . • h bl O h d l h . · . · 

,, 

,,• ,;,-.,) ., n1~uc • c nc u are treuurc: n 1 e;:, •,~ . . , • . 
1 , ._~ ._. :.~}iri_fffrhu 1nd tbc de~tha we thtU never ~.tpJore -~-'. :-;/ 

. '\ . ~· 1: {n:,, ~<t: gune-r of JetUI JI luff of thy •~re-, . ; ' ,. ' '' , .• •~ ,., ...... ,\r.... . .. , - • 
,, \\•'' ,' . . ' 

'- : :: · · :. (i\nd1~:1..u1 1!111t" I know even •• I 1m kuown-. 
·; · · : ·: ·, No au- mmering lip1 thy ble11ln11 1h1ll own~ · 
Y : :~ , .,But bu;suns. at. oac-e from a blood-r1n1am.'d tbrooR~ ·. 
, · . : 1$b-1H ,o!~/.a'JuU tide of ete~.tf ltlDf. · , ,··. · • .· · .'. 

• , I ~ , . r ...... ' ■ • ' • ' • lo tO 

!_:i_:·:••,;; '~r,:~rt·c;.·'ilf'i~~bf tb~~ bousht \JI witb' bt~ •.. ,' :; ' • 
. I, .. 4I ...... 1' ii, I ~' ■ c ■ • I I, " I , • • . ' ' ■ ~ 
~ · · ·." t• . .- ~ A.fr glory to Thee thou blc:1t Sao of God{ · -- ,. · · ---

.. ·::,' '.; ·=· :-::And b\e1tin1. &Qd ht1ncir. 10.d praise ui:n:o 'The1:: , . -~,; ;, 
. ;/" :i_;- .:.•.: Wbo liaat 1clled, for our ai.01 on _that b4!:1utiful 1:reel ;. ~. :~ 

I I ~ ;'/-, '"'•\ .,.'ii r·~· },. • -·~ ■ 
.••:.f=•tt•~., 1· .. 1_:;.* 'i'.'~========== · ,; q/'t •-~·Lt'"!,.' 

· · · · ' ' • i ~ · · 1 -I· r· , . · ·· t- · if · • ■ · If au , ~ 
,. .. :: ! ~~ ■ 4t ,~ 1 ~ •t ■ •,:; ~,~•I~"''..:- ■· J ~ • t.',. •~- .. ■•; ::~ .. ~ .~r:r. 

· . , : ._Revelation.;: - -· .;.:_· 
.: Chapter A~IIT. 

~) ' ''That great city Baby[o~-" 
' . ,., .... 

. •-

The opcning· .. words cf._thi, cbapt~r,' 0 .dfi;, tA,1,· thing1/' 
bnve become familiar to us, :rnd a.re of peculiar value· here, 

-for. they indicate a b re~Ji ia -thf! aa rru tive ;' 'what. f 0Uow1 : ii 
aot: at lea.at· a~ contirtuatioa of the inurprtlatio,ij. we .R 
returning to 1ymbol. · · · -. · . , , · ,:,·, .. ·: ~~· 

_[t is thus ·theae opening words prepare ·u, {c,r a· ~aoge·c . 
. vicw-poiot, ·although. the object · at which we arc lookiog. 

;;; may atiU be quite the sani'e_. 'Th.is is made'quite ~Utt: '1io.,1 
tbc ne:t chapter also begms with the _.,amt words; .bu 

· ~~~ it is clearly. th~ ·same aubject; although~- equilill"_ 
d~rly, a change ~f ihe poin~. of ~iew from whi~h it ie .' 
0 aroed. . " ., ·• ,·, · ·· ;.- __ · · · · - · 1 .·, ·.. . :. ·-.· 

a• .Ill • I I O ""• ill 

Thus· the ,ame Bibylon is the subject aU thtciugh··; : bu 
. '' . ' . . ',.,_ 11 '.:iii 
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fo- chapter zvU it i• the earth, aod the earth only that h11 

10 do with her· and her judgmeot. 'Iu chapter xil.:l-10 
it ta her judgment in the view or hea.ven, aod oaly heaven; 
whlht bet,'feen theset io thia chapter it ia lua"11 toming 
do-"..t'n to torth, a.nd her judgment followiog. Thua chapter 
X\"tii is a ldnd of pan:ntbetical link between nii and aixi 
which !ast again returns to the· aymbol used ic the earlh:r 

, chapter of ain impure tDomo11~ But . it ja thu, _ the 11me 
• Babylon all through,; end the aame judgment, -in which, 
. however, the torth-agtntr a lone a re ,ecn in cha ptc:r xvii:, 
the introduction or the diui,., to lht torth in chapter\ xv-iii .. 
\VbUe in xi:l, ot in heaven, God alont is aec:t:i a& Judge,· irre-
spective of the agencies employed. . ~ · 1 

rt \vould appear as if the Holy Spirit would give 1;1s every _ 
.asrurince of this, first in tbe interpreta tjon fo the Jan verae 

· of the pr~vious -chapter, which ideotifiea the harlot _ with a. 
literal city i and not till this is dorie, ie a city ·usect as a Jym-:. 

,, bol. Ne:it the aaine. nome exactly is applied to the clty as 
to the woman; u Babylon th, Griat!' -· Then, exactly as with" 
the womao so with tbe city. "~, king.r of tlu torth haot com-. · 
mi:ttd fo,nitati'on witA,, both." ~ So . each i1 stained by the 
blood of the tord11 saint.s1 'iod· both eod by being 0 burn~d 

• · 1 ' I II ■ • I ■ t I ■ I • l. · · 1 '· ·• 

tcJlh fiu}• They h~ve _thus e~a.ctly the ,ame name,· the- · _ 
same mar\c.s·of violence I and coriuption,· eaht at' the' same' 
time. and come to tbc: same:· end; and _all would. appc.ir to 
forbid our interpreting· une as a symbol of a foul and false 
religi(!~S system; and the other aa ,om.eth,ng eotircly diff
erent a Httral crty, · Babylon,. yet to. be rebuilt on the 
Euphr.ites. ·: ·• :·. • · · -- ' .. 

But this does not~~ alJ deny_. that it is pos:si.ble, :or indeed 
prohob!", e\·cn if one only •con.tider1 the trend of policic.tl -
C\"cnu during the past one .buodred years, that ,-}Ji,. ancient 
tit)" may again be revived. _ l\,bny of the nations that.-. 
\\"Crc atth·e iB the proph.:tic Scriptures, long dor1na-nt,·-'or,'
!n figure dead and buried, arc reassuming their earlier place 
tn the earth_;;__it may we11 be asked, \Vhy about~ not Baby- _ 
Ion do soi \Vas she not moat favorably situated for strat
~gr and commerce? Are not ··modem nilr0ad1 a;pproach--
a_ng her .:incicnt •ite? ; ·' 

_ ...... . .... 
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· But thta must depend~~ot on. politics or railroads_:_.but .... 
on' ,whether such prophecies -aa Isaiah ~iii :10-2_2 have been. _ · 
as many claim, fulfil,ed; a ,claim_ that ja even brought for-- · 
ward i1 a• proof of tJi'e dii.~ne in1piration of the Scriptures.·. 
But, if so, it would ~lost surely' follow that the ancient city t 
the literal Baby1on shall 0 nn,r bt innabiud, nn°,Atr snail it 
bt dwelt in from g tntrciion ,a gin1rotio11-but wild bta.J,ts of 
iA, a•,i,rt 1Aall lit tntrt, and tluir no"st.r snoU ot f u·ll o/ Jolt- ·, 
I"' t:rtol"rtl: and ORJU. Jnall tlwtll ,!urt, and J4tyrl Jnall 
done, tlitrt-artd ntr t~mt is ntar to comt, and ntr do~,· 1&oll 

.. ,not ht prolong1tl.11 , . 1_·; 

' · Others1 how~ver, . insi1t that the pres~nt state al Baby- • 
loa, dc,olatc. taough it m~y be, does not really show the. 
proP,hecic:s t~_ be, as . yet, fully accomplis~~d. However 
iqtere1ting this ·question may be, and however ·other proph
ecies may necessitate its 1olutioa1'it would nor appear to be· 
ncccsaary for the: corr,··:t ·unden'tandi.ag of this chapter. 

\Ve a~ .. ~~dirig, aa we ·.need to be reminded, 11 TA, Rntla ... 
,ion of .,,,..,a CArist WHlCB Goo GAVE TO DIM to JhtrD ,,nio· ~ 
nis Stt'Ot:flfts iliings 'wnicn mu.tt J'nortfj t:Otr.t to poss11 ; and . 

· -these ~-:i-y wards preclude ,he poaiibility. ol thi1 chapter;. 
bei'ng !f'!r'ly a repc:titio':1 of mnai luul. alrtiJ!ly _ btm rnt mtl,. ~ 

· in' Old •t~iament prophccica. We mu1t be, a1 it were, "in.: 
thc:.Spiri~" with John. We arc having to do with 1piri1ual . 

·· rt«lirit1 of which.the: literal or mate.tia.l ia, after all, only the 
~ · 1hadow. \Ve arc 1c:c:ing the thinp· that are invisible. We 

arc hi the sphere of the "greater thinp11 than tho1e that are. 
material, or of eanhi and Babylon the Great mu1t be in
ter~~ted in the: light of this basal principle~ · . 
· But aa Moses bad .his "pattem ia the mount,'' 10 have 
we our pattern in tbc 1badow1 of tbe Old Testament for 
our guidance; and that pattcm will be found in the first · 
Babcl1 aa wdl al in the lat~r Babylon. · 

For as thoie early builden in Gen. si aaid "Go to, Jet ua 
build a city and a tower"; and thua there was a tloubu aimt 
a dou&lt building, of both a c.ity and tower, and yet, aa the. 
tOUtn ol Babel wa, nne with the city of Babel: the. one. 
aiming Atactn-ward,. the: other spreading iu claims tartn
wardi so here ,ve bavc also this double expression of buman 

. (~' . 

...._-_J . 
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pride in the .. harlot'' a~d 11the city!' The Aarlo( o( chap-•. 
tc:r xvii with her preten1ion1 heavenward, corresponds with 
the heaven-aimed t0fl11r; the Great City Babylon of-chapter 
zviii ,vith her pretensions earth-ward, with the earth•aimed . 

.. • - ,# 

ch.y Ba ~c:I. , . 
But when Satan is cast oui of heaven with no hope or 

recovery, ·what wonder if he accks to blot out all re(1)gni
don a( the true God both by making his Roman Prince 0 to 
cauae sacrifice: and o?la.tinn to ceaae.., on the /twish altar at 
Jeruialem, as Daniel ix:27 te.111 &Hi aad · by stirring up the· 
aame agent1 w[th the ten kings, to deatroy e•1erything that 
has been, even by the most empty profe11ion, CAristian, even.: 

. : uthe harlot" or 11thc: tower." with ita heavenward claim,··or 
aims. ·· · . . 

But, ·,ince there ia a unity-between tower a.ad city, [n this, 
very __ thing it ia Go~. who judgea the City Babylon: a judg• 
meat that cause~ mouraiog upon eanhi joy in heavea. In. 
the destructioa o(."the harlot,0 0 the city'' too ia destroyed. 

But then m~y we nat get a little c~o,er. to the 1piri~i11l. 
1ignifiance of a city l The tint occurrence .of the word 
may help us, aa tint o~~rrences uaually do. Cain .. went.· 
out from the presence of the Lord-an~ builded a city; aad. · 
forthwith· bis descendanu 'do their best~ to mske thi1 earth 
a Aamt'1 away from· God. They fiil it 'with luxuries ·or 0 deli
caciea," thr..y beautify it by art; there begi.as to be heard .,. 
the music of 0 hsrpa•~ a.ad 0 orgaaa"; there begin to appear 
the product of inventiaa and ·•kill: factoriea and ''crafu! .. 
In a woi:d, it is the commencement o,f what is called, Cavu,. 
IZ:Anoe~·or the result of all the ingenuity, intellige~ce· a.ad 
energy of ma.a.; ia making thia earth a luxurious dwelling· 
"out from the presence of tbe Lotd,tt or witlo11t Cod. 

But not only is the Ciq a hom~·'for, but it 'uprc11es its 
buU~ers. Thua Babel; with iu bneb made of the same dust 

·,, 

a1 the men, held together by earthly slimt, wa1 a moat per• .. 
(ea, a:prcaaion of iu builders, ·Euct1y IO with what ia now 
called Chrinendom, or CHRISTIAN civilizadoa. It is all of 
man. uBriclts" are qutte good ~ugh Car thi, ·earthly.,~ 
. l~gioa to bui)d with.. She 11 b no O lirnng st,.oncs. u. , S be r 
manufactures, by her 11.c.nmrcnta, all her own ubricb," and . 

. • 

.", I 

.. 
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thc11e the h0Jd1 tQgether · by · the 0sH~e" of &upen1titiotH1 · • 
£ears, .nnd the aelf-tntercst of baacfese ,hopea. , · · , · · • · -':i· 

Tlnu l ver,ture to augseit for the conslder.uioll; of my 
lcndcra that our chapter xvHi deal, with the end of u ,pu.ri•- r 
OU/ ChriJtianity whlc~ hna cunk .to earth, become the baste . 

.. of (ir.•ili:=a1ion, and h.a'a u:1itcd m·en together br ~very form 
' o{ seli .. in tcreat. · ' . .. . 1; , . 

So do the parallels nnd contr:llts ·of our book add their 
confirm.1 tion to thit. The Gr11Jt H arlat of th.e earth is in 

; ' 4. ... . 

sharp controat ·with the· hra,;tnl"j ·. Bn"'d,, .· the Lo'!7!6'1 wift. 
• But this harlot ia also the grtat city B~bylon~ as the Bride is 
the Juar:tnly d:y 1/u nrw J,ruralrm.' and ,u Babylon expr~s:11e~1 '. 
iu builder, man, ao doe, this Jen1,a[cm, "whose Builder •l 

Aud ~!.:, kcr ls God,". fully exp;~s, Him in the Life and LjBht r 
and Love thac characterize it. Yet as Babylon is do,ely, .. 

'And by divine interpretation. identified with its .metrop<>- · 
H,1 A liJtroJ city, Ro~it, .so the Bride will be closely lir,kcd . 
with. ·:1 littral city J rruralnri~ which .tlth~ugh· no\v desolate;. 

· :and affiictcd. ahti.11 yet be created the metropolis :,.;c the 
. whole rtge'nera'ted earth. ·. : . ·. . . ' ~ . '. '.'' ;~' . I ·,,, i , • ~ ,·;, .. ' 

·,.. ·one other point seem, ,Worthy of notice by toos~ who re~ 
. joke- to see Godts inimitable·. Fingcr:pnnts in ·every '"d~tail 

of His \Vord; there are ex.1ttly seven recurrence! io' these· 
, . scenes connected with these viaJ.judgmcnta 'of the .. _term 

•. i ~'the great city.u This mark of complctcucss would ilso 
· bind them together: .1.nd · compel the unifying oi them .1.s ·we' 

ha \•e done .. 
- . r .... .,. .,· ••.•. ,. • ~ ~.111· ..... 

I have dwelt rather at length on this; for it is· of _the' firs't · 
importance to determine: the principle th~t ia to govcni our.: 
intcrpretotion of this chapter; but I .t\lrn now to .the ten: . '. 

. • I 

A/ttr 1/r,1, 'llringr J .ttl.&I Q,IJOlhir ,angrl dl"l(tndi4lg out of' 
h,oetn, ho~ing grtat autharity: and the t~ri/1 wa.r tnlighttmd 
with hi, glory,, AnJ lu tritd wilh D Jlrong_ voi,, soying: -J.1 
fallen, 1i falltn Babylon tht grrat, and u i1tiattit a Aal11'tati0n 
of dnnon.t, and a hold of t:1J~ry 1 ,incltan · 1pirii, and_- a hold 
of retry unt/1on 011d hat,J bird; ·b1rsu,s, oil nolians hou,1 Jruttk 
of tht wine a/ tht /fl.ry of htr /ornt'eation, ~nd tAt kings of the 
earth did tam-mit fornication with her, and tht · -m,,rthanu· of 
tl:t taTlh UJtrt tnrithtd through th~ paw,, of lur luxury. 
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\Vho can this _.,ea nh .. enllghtening o. ngel be but the· Lord 
Himself, only , J veiled In angelic form; not yet revealed 
in Hl11. glory; a1;,J who la, and ever will be, a.lone the source 
of J1·gllt tl> this dn rk earth? • · \Vith mighty voice, nnd re
iterated emphasis, He nnnounces tha~ b~neath all' her out--

, ward glitter, B.ibylon ls fallen: ; not is dutroytd yet, but 
·. morally fallen-n word th:it cle.irly auggc~u that 1he w:u 

not alwaya1 what she 'now i•r and this sugg:~tion is cc·~
firmed by 0 and is btconu/1 She was once the church~ of 
God; ahe is now a foul 'tuin, the bQ.unt, or prison of three 
forms of evil•spi d ts: demons, unclean spi ri u1, u nd en n hn te .. 
ful bird!i. · 1 

• • • i,;·:, .: \· .. · ·.· 

And is this indeed to be the end'h{ the Christian p'to{es-. 
sion amid which we live? Is it to this that a.11 o.ur "chu n:hes'' · 
:ue bat going, with 0 Rorne., le:a·oing the way[ Wt see only 
the 'vile external impurities of Rome, or of an apostate Prot
estanti~m. We· hea.r only the doctrines. that either m:ike 
sinning e:i~y 1 ~r· :,o~ni,d filt~. aod w.i~kedoess; but ~e open 

, the innpired page of R~vtl~t~(?n, ·~nd lo,· we sec the 1pirit. .. 
, ',. puu•trs th,.t ,•~c:'. ~~hi~d- the .sceoest an~ movet tbe actors_ 

upon the st2g' e ...... :;~ -'.. , .. ·1 .. •· · . ~ •. ·_ · (' .• 1 : , .. : . • • 
■ llo • llo ■ f- ~ _. • ' .. I • . ■ '!lo ■ • ~ I • I .. - • ■ . 

· Evil-•f pirilf_.~_av.e .~t length _fully_ established themselves~ 
not surety io tlit: u·orld, for l;hc wh_o!e of th:it bas ever Jain 
in the wi.:kcd ·on~' (l · John v:19) 11ince. m:,,o fell· into bh. 
power; but --·io that sphere tbat ·was once so fair and pure, 
into which ~~oo.o. \yer'c introduced in one, d:iy. owning the'; 
crucified .ind risen Jesus ·.to be ·both Lord and Christ; has 
it not "fallen" iodeed? . , ; · °'_ • .. • • .. ..... 

· , H~re ~ne :, ~ay learn' . that:' . not . p9pcs·· ~r tou ndist but 
Dt1non.r have promulgated the doctrines of celibacy, al,. 

··~ stinence from me?.ts, and all tbc distinctive dogmas nf what 
claim~ to be "The Churt'hl'~ . Oh, has lt cot fallen?-

. ' . '. '\l' 
. But ns the Papacy would. p1ovfde the p~6ominant 

element in what' is typHied by B:ibyloo the Harlot, so I 
judge apostate rrotcstAntism will provide the prcdomin.int 

. eltrn•.:nt in the :intitype of Babylon tbe city._ Nor arc the 
doctrines.of :apostate Protestantism one whit leis demoni:icill, 
for they,. ~ve:o.· in their use of th·c: catch-word, 11fathcrbood of 
God -and brotherhood of mao/' m·ake of no· moment the 

' • ; •. - I J _- . 
,, \ . 
\\, 1' . 

- 'J 
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euentio.l divinity o! the Lord Je•us; :1ullify the Crou of 
Ch riat; and rendt!r . a b•ol u tel y usele.u the rcgeoera ti og, 

,\·power rl{ the Spirit-they too thus make "bricks" out OL tht• 
clay of earth) and bind them together by aimUnr 11111ime/•· 
la thia not fast becoming the characteriedc featu ro of the
Protestantism o( the day? But what ia it but practically 

,, 

. and really tuading undtr foot tA, Son of Cod, counting tA~ 
blood of tAt cov1nanl an unAoly tAing." and doing dts pit, u11to 
iA, Spir11

, of gract? It is hut to:> sure that Protestantism al~· 
ready form~ part ~f that which 111 Ufallen.". • 

Oh1 my beJovcd reader, thb ;, either false altogether (.and 
will any a,eert that it is thatl), or it is the very truth or 
God, and so aoJemn, ,o momentous, that we cxo but Hatea t9 it
with fear ~nd trembling; and well may we' heed the a ngePs. 
cry, ,u the Lord Jesus who love:t Hi, people would ever cryt ... 
Com, out of /u,. my p,op/1 . . 

■ f . • 

· But to whom d~s this applyl We r.aa easily undentaad" 
· a 'definitive final application in the future, even after every 

single saint of this di1ptnsa tioo. has heard aoother about,.· 
aod has been "caught up to meet the lord in the air,u even 
then this cry shall be addreued to Israel's. remnant. of 
faith1 who, we have . repeatedly seeo, are csactly at thia ~ 
epo(.h, owned as ''My people"; and who, up' to this time;" 
b" ·•e •eally been in tltir •piritual Babylon, a• their father,
Wc;:.,. 1i.-·the literal Babylon of old, and to whom a similar-' 
and oft-repeated call sounded Uer 1:8; li:6, etc.). But. if· 
this book of Revelatioo be allowed the scope of its divine 
title, then there is not the aHghtest hiot in any Scripture
that that. Jewish Remnant is cshortcd to leave a literal 
ciey, be it Rome or Babylon.• ,,. . 

Nor is it difficult tt_.~nderstand an appltcatio,1, in that 
historic.al interpretatjon of our book to which we have beczi. 
accustomed and which is getting vc,-y close to the future,. 
to .any ol the Lord•• people now .eome,hed ia the toili 0£ 
the Papacy. We can echo the cry to such nob come .. out . .... 

• ::a JJ Jt were ,ucb .. clty It all, would it flOt .rather be Juu,.Jem, in,. 
accord with hlatt .. uiv:15•20 l 
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of her. ,he is aponate, she is doomed." But is that alU la 
there nothing still nearer hqmel 

0 Ltt ur go forth untn him wit~o~I tht' romp btoring his 
rtprr,otA.u Thill surely bas a voice for us; and well may we 
:uk what ii the ramp .th=at we muat leave l 

\Vhat was it in that day to which the Spirit of God clearJy 
'1 . rders, of Exodus xum? That uc.,mpH ho.d rejected the 

1 ' Lord and made a golden· calf; and un,ryont iAat sougAt tlr.t 
Lord wtnt oul into tAt Uni of muting without tlr.t ·camp." 
\Vhen Jehovah waa in the camp, then it was the leper and 
the unclean only that went outsidt; but when JI, waa out• 
side snd rejected, then Hi• people went to Him there. 

All this was 11for our admonition upon whom the end• of 
the ages have come.'' The camp wa, !lot the world in th1t 
day, nor•is it the world in this. 1 t was an apostate r1ligiou1 
camp, engaged in apostate worship in that day, aod it will 
be the same i:oday. The Lord had been zejected · In that 
day, and wh~rever He is rejected in the professing mass of 
Christendom todayt tAtrt is 11the eampu for u·s that mus? be 
left. If Jesus i~ in ~he rn~dst; if His !Yord ,is kep_l;_, if His 
Name is loved; if His Cross is the ooly boast that ia heard i 
if His Spirit be nll~wed to· go,·em,' if sio· or wickednc,s in 

)I~- walk or docirine ia 1put outsidc-t/urt-vie' ',iay; ··call it what 
'· \you will. But if H, ia practically rejected, atthough re-_ 
' .. ligion and what is termed 11wor1hip''-, still goes _ont then we 

too 'would go forth lo', '/1 i m; 0\1 t, o: ·,1r.hi, . in cipicnt Babylon t 
____ and, finding Him outs~i_d~, ahaf~~ .His 1_~-e:proach, which will 
· ·soon be seen a, 0 grcatc:~ ~ches thao the treasure! of Egypt.,. 

There we muat discern '.'the Camp'' not ill the profao.iti~ 
<>f the 1e\."ldar acenefnot in the· racc•a;-une, or theatre, or 

· aaloon. uot in what Christians ordlnariiy call. the 11world;u 
but io the rtligiow sphere, with all ita empty religious 
forms, with aU iu dishouoring of Christ; 1u denial o( Chrin, 
it.1 rejecrioQ of Christ; with all its worship of· 0 gold.•' 
Come out to Him, ezpecting ao earthly glory, hoping for 
no human praise, but simply beariag Hi! reprouch. 
'i.~ Oh my beloved, the reproach of the present iocipien t apos .. 
tasy is indeed the highest glory the cre:iture can have; fo, 
it is Hit. · · .. · F. C. J. 
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. Sons of Korah . 

~ , , . I . . 

There ls Jomcthing peculiarly sweet in the !.Ongs of the 
!OD,1 of Kor.ah, oi1nd few m'ore precious than Pulm lxx.xiv. 
If these shad'Jn"J o! he,\.1enly r.hings \Vere 110 amJab-le-the 
earthly tabernacles of Jehovah; 1f these Levites so longcdt ' 
Y,ea, even fainted, for tho'!c earthly couru of the tord, which 
were temporal-a worldly aanctuary t now v:i.nishcd away; 
do we so long a.ftcr th~ deep rcnlitica of the sanctuary of His . 
prcsc:~cc, where tWO or three arc gathered in. Hi, namcl 

<~. But who arc these sons of Korah? l\lany of our readers 
\V.Hl sa.y,' "Sons o[ Korah; why, d1d not the aons of Kor:ih 
go down alive into the pH . ., when the earth opened her m·o1Jth, 
and arv·,lnowed tho·sc wicked men, Kora.h, Dathan a.nd Abi
ram, ;·nd all their wives and children rt Let us turn to the . 
acriptu r:s and see.· · H~re ia the accoun ,· of their rebellion 
agdin~t the Lord (Num. i.vi). How 1i'terriblc is. sin in the 
sight of the Lordi .'~Dr;pn.rt, .I pray you, fro,:i the tents of 
~hcsc wicked men, :md t'1uch :nothing of theirs, lest ye be 

· c·cin.sumed in all thctr ·sins.·· So they got up from the tabc~ 
. oaclc o{ Korah, Datha,1 and, }_~ira.m, on every 1idc.u Now 1 

m.ark. ln the ne:rt cbu,e Korah is omitted,." "And Da.th'an 
· ·and Abira.m came out, and stood ia the door of their tents, 

'.. ~nd their wiv~~, an9 their aons n.nd their little chiJdren1' 

and chdr wivcst and their tons ~nd their little children,. 
(verse 27). Now read. that awful description of the earth. 
opening her mout~t and swaltowing them up»· "~nd all the 
men that a.ppcrtaincd unto Korah,U the earth dosed upon 
diem. There is no statement that the aonn of Kor.:a.h went 
down with their father. Nay, the .scriyturc is cl~.ar on this • 
point, "And the earth opened her mouth, and a\v.illowcd 
them up, together .vith. ~or.ah, ":hen that company ◄dicid, 
wh.it c\me the· fit<: de,·oured two hundred and fifty tnen; ·. 
and ,they became: n sign.. ~ocwithitanding · the chi:drcn .of 
Kora.h died not'1 (Num. :sx\"i:ll). · 
.. Y cs;in the riches of sovereign gract, they were sa,".cd (rom 
going down alive into the pit. And this was nc.t all.·. Aa 

II" I ■ ifi 

f.-■. I 
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part of the family of Kohath. they had given to them the 
dtlc1 of refuge, of which Hebron is named ftnt (1 Cbron. 

u vi:S4-67). Oh, how. our God delights ln mercy! Grace 
1-pares them from the pit, and give, them the place of Abra
ham. For Abrnham dwelt in Hebron (Gtr•,: xiii:18, xviii:l). 
, ,Have you, beloved rcadeu~ been saved . from the pit? 

Children of wratht c_ven as others, brought, in so\·erclgn 
grace, to dwell in the hcavcnlics, not with Abraham, but in 

· Christ. Oh, blts.c city of eternal refuge, !,~ruJ:alcm on hight 
· Can we not adore the rich ea of His grace r .• · 

ShaU we trace thia divine favor a little further? Saved 
from the lowest depths of the pit, these very sons of Kor~h 
"were over the· work o{ the service, keepers o{ the gates of 
1hc tabernacle, hn.d the oversight of the gates o(. the hou-sc 
o( the Lord. And were over the c:hambers an1d tr•nsurics 
of the house of God!' \.Vh:it a stcwardshipl 0 ,All the in .. 
1.trumcnts of the s,a.nctu:u-y, and the iine flour, and the wine, 
and the oil, and tht frankincens~, spice1, and the meat offer
ing; and ovct 1.he shewbrc.ad11 (\ Chron .. i::19-32). What 
types of instruction to us.l Saved_ from the lowe,t depths of 
hell, and brought co dwell in the ett:rnal refuge o{ tltc pres
ence of God by the blood of Jesu1. And cow what a stew
ardship, al\ the riches of the glories of Christ committed to 
tu! Yes, in the fr.1nkh1ceD1e,. and the spic'es1 :1nd the things 
m~de in the pans-types of the Person o{ Christ, in all His 
adorable perfectness-our portion- Once cbUdren of the 
pit. Is Christ thus predou~, to you? Ana docs not all this I; 

iell out the va ded · n:inistri;c.1 of th~ ~,~~de~mcd -~~il~ren of 
God l All these precious trca~mres '. or \..hrui.t committed to ~.'' 
ua •. How great the respon.1ibmtyl ]io1v ri1;~,.the privHe--6'e! ··.•~.· 
Vccy great was the strength rcquirC!d for all:-.1t;41·1ervice, aad '
jt was giv,:n to these favored ,ons ol Korab. They were 
"mighty .men o{ valor," ,.strong men," "able men for.strength 
!or t~e sen'ice/9 and e4ch had his appo,ntcd se~ice (1 Chron. 
XX\0i: 1-20). . 

\You!d ic not be very bJtssed if we, who have been s.ivcd 
fro~ the pit, each knew from the Lord his appointed work? 
weakness icseJI, }"c:C scrong for His service in the po,ver oE 
Hb might. 
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• • 1 • Grace upon grace ah1do'-\'cd forth ln these •ons of Korab/ 
"Tb~ roy• I gu rards of the bidden king -;rua rd• of the. bou ae,'. 
&nd guards of the foundation (2 Chron. ulii:3, 4, 19): .We 1. 

· g,rc lost ic wonder and pra.i,e, Saved from the pit, we an,: 
,ea.lied to be the royg,1 guard• of the hiddcc1 but comiog, Kicg'·, 
of glory. Gu•rds of the house of God-guards o! foucda-; 
·tkm-trutb. Once a child of the pit, now a child of glory• · 
·what dianity is tblsl Oh, for whote-hcancd. dcvotcdncu to: 
llim whom we shall soon meet in the airl .· . - . . . - I.-~ 

·-. 'just ouc more privilege of these sons of Korg,b with their. 
nrcthrcn; sanctified t;1 holine~a, they bad the huppy 1c1vice' 

· -of disuibuting the ol-latiocs of the Lord) and the i;nost holy· 
: 1:bings (2 Chron. x,~i :!4-18). . . . · . _;, 

All this hittory of aovcreign f avor gives special awcctneai' 
"to the psalms of these so6ii'"c£ Ko·.·1h.. But' -ca.aaot we, Qow · 
the sh;i.dowa arc past, a.bo ,~y;·u}Iow a.miab1c are thy iabcr.:\ 

.. on.cies, 0 Lord: my soul longcth,U etc. · Hav~ oot we bcec:. 
--saved, from the pitl la there any privilege 110 grea.t aa heicg 

. :~-snt?crcd together to the ea.me of the INrd Jcaual .~~be::~: 
- . ·., 

1
: g,~ ' I," He u,ya, 0 in the midst of . them.'' No~ read · th~◄ 

; .· :~u.lm, a.ad thick of the deep re;lity to our soul,. · Each Hae. 
· · of thi, psalm seems connecu:d with this history ·of diatla~ 
. '-guishing grace. What n dwc:lling--p!acc is the prescoce of the 
"]..ord. They will be still praising Thee. Is· 'tbia our hap9y . 

. ··::--ptacc, our sweet employ l · Dwclliag, pr;isiag, strcagch, 
"these were marks of divicc fn.vor to the sons of Kor1lh: . are 

.. they cot to us l 
· ·· Once sons of cbc pie, n~.Y. aoas 'of ~od/ it is our privilege_ 

to 1euvc blessing behind uti :everywhere in this va.1c of teari 
· :,_this valley of. B:.cu. · On,. beloved• irnrn ,i.reagth' to' 
~trength. God beholds our cverlastiag shield, He looki' 

• I ~ • ,.. ::.. 

upoa the face of His Anointed. C?n we not say, ;i. day in· . ' . "" 
thy courts i11 b-.ttcr tb&ri a. thousand? l ha.d. ra.thcr be. a ·.1 

' I ,I J',I' 'lj 

door-keeper in the hou&c of my· God, thac, .dwell ia the tll!nta · 
· ,oi wickedneH. ls not our God a aun and shietdl .The· 
Lord will give grace und glory.·· Sovereign blessing had the··· 
"Cons of Korah. 0 Lord1 blessed is the mac that trustcth 'ic'· 

· "Thee. _ l ·. · r~) · , · . · 

. Do wc.n~ 1 feel rebuked by this aocg of the SOOS of'KorahlJ 
. \.. . . . . . - ' .. . . ,,t 

- I l l ~ ·. • . I-~ 
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' Do not forget the veil shut them c~tt· of the most holy; the 
way WllS not yet made manifest during the5e days of the 
worldly s1nctuary (Heh. ix:1-8). · Now th'e veil b,- rent. 
Now we have boldness to enter the holiest by the blood of 
Jesus, And, oh, the joy of God in recei~~ng ua. ULct us 
eat, and be merry." Slns gone /or ever, no. more to be re .. 
membered. · How precloui to Christ the fdlowahip of His 
11inu: 4'Thcre 1m I in their midstl" Has He not civen to 

. us grace r.nd glory? . uThe glory that thou gaveat me, I h;ave 
I • h ,, . . ' ' 
\ fJl\"ell l cm. . ' .' ' . 

:\1:i.y e~ch of th~sc divine bre;ithings in this precious pe~;m 
he applied with power to OU r soul a by the Holy Ghost I 

l I 

• I 

, .. 
This ts the pla,ct o.ot· for uaf~iiliful\y in~ring. the wodd's. 

pleasure,, but for b~~ring the dring of the Lord Jesu:s. ;bout .. · 
in our Lody. In_the glory/we ,hall be.with.Him, aad like 
Him, and be where· tbe~ is 00 4 more 'iorro~ nor· death;.· 
not so hereJ. where. divine judgmeat ia comiag' hec:au,e men 
showed hatred to :Him fo'r His love.·· It ia this ideatification. 
with Christ in rejectio~· which i,' SC· ,~,~cet to 1-limt and 
which brings ua in.to suffericg, ioss, and the place of reproach. 
Would, that we knew it better~· It m'ay be a. line of truth 
which is much lost sir;ht of. \Vhea really adoptedt it must. 
!i::id us into a path c;,! holy \3epanitioa with Him; ·. How c;in 
the death of our Lord,. when known in pawer ici ·our Soula, .. 
le•c us otherwise than io the path of identification with Him · 
in His r~jcciionl If He suffered nwith.out t:b,e gate," how.· 
ca.n the way of faith in thia evil time be· ot.hi::nvise ·than·. 
going forth 0 unto him without the camp,"- bearing his. 
reproach?,. h-[ay .He atrengthea us for th!~l ... ~·.J: ... ~ 

. ' 

• 

-. 
. . . 
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Whet Wµl the Future Bring? This 1s the question many 
arc asking openly, while many more ask. it in their hearts. 
with (car and. trembling. Conditions are dc#perace in the 
world. ln our own country there is much perplexity.. The 
wJe.tic.a..n J}ll."I.Oti'OJl is vncb.anged.. As we go 10 pre5' tac 
medi:l.tion to bring about peace seems about to collapse. 
Bloodshed continues in that unh;,ppy land. Indunria[ con ... 
ditions .arc bad. Crime increasci a.c a frigbt!ul ra ee. The 
uure.1t and discontent among the people rema.in1 a.t fever 
beat •. In spite of reported large revivals. the conversion 
·or many thou1ands by professional cva.ngclius, the apostasy 
· nod- decline continues unabated. Europe is restless.· The 

- - ,_ . 
BJlkan, are even aow preparing for u1otber "Ptar. Russia 
b gettlng ready for another barbaric outbreak ngainst the 
scattered a.beep o{ Israel. England trcro.blcs. Germany 
{cars her dlff ercnt foes. -Statesmen everywhere predict 
coming great uphea.vab. \Vhat will the fut:.zre bring! 
God has given the atuwer in His \Varda- the \Vord which. tbe 
masses in Ch rlstendom . do not know'.'.: ·1d wilfully reject. 
Present day conditions. were prc,..written long. ago. \Vbat 
will surely follow has_ also b~~R ·revealed •. It ·r.pell, 11judg~ 
~ent and wrnth•' for an ·ungodly age, -(~r• nU ·"'who-know 
aot God, and that obey not the gospel ·of our Lord Je•u• 
Christ" (2 Thess. i:S).. • ,\· 

Another Greet Disastor. It was a gr!'.:u .. disaner wh:ea 
the ste.amer Emprts.s of Jr,Jand sank and carried over 1,000 
,souls down into th~ de:p, from time into eternity. Among 
them were mnny praying, God-fearing .men and womeo. 
They were a. d[ffercnt class frora those who went down on 
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the T1°ltJn1't. As far a& we know thurc was not. a gambUng, 
dandng a11d merry-maklng crowd on the Empr11.1. None 
could slly (as it was said o( theo Ti1tn'nfr) that it was a judg. 
ment Q{ God. No doubt many prnyers ascended that night 
to God {rom that ship asking in His blessed N llme for keep
ing: and protection, And yet that .awful er.ash, which ended 
10 mJny lh,e1! One is reminded al :t.•Iartha's words to our 
Lord, 0 Lord, 1f Thou hadst been here, my brother had not 
died'' Uohn xi:21). 1£ He were· here reigning on this earth, 

~ a, He will when He comes again, such !ln aw[ol disaster 
would not have happened. · S11tan is the. god of thii age 
1dU and u,cs his power in any way he can. God for ~n aU
wi,e purpo1e, which we creatures o[ the dust cannot under
stand at this time,. permits such disasteo. Some day we 
shz.ll read and fully undentand the mysteric, r.{ His provi
dences, and then praise Him thnt He did '.·.au thfoi;s we[I. 
Those of Hb beloved one, who paned away'in ti1at ,hip 
even s.no,t now ~hat it was far better to psss on 1nto H0&1 

own ptescnce than to travel to England. Thelr work was 
done ~nd He took them home in His own way. Let scoffers 
scoff-let infide[s sneer; we trust in Him, whose Love .we 
can Jlevcr doubt. More than ever a.U Go,Ps people should 
long and eameuly pray for that blessed day, when Satan 
is dcthron~d as the god o{ this 4ge and Christ enthroned. 
The Coming o{ the. Lord will stop all disasters and ca.ttu-
trophe5. · · 

The Prehistoric Man. Etitcy once in a wh11e reporta 
appear In newspapers about the findi:ig of skulls and bones 
or prehistoric human be\ngs. The 1at~.t skull was found 

.•·. in England4 , f¥t~ny newspapers and ma2J·dnc·, bad iUus
trated anicles on this find and alleged 11,deniists gave the 
age of the bones as 50,000 years ar more.. B»t none o{ these 
writers ha\-"C been able to pro\·e this theory they have ad .. 
Vanced. Othen have gh·cn their opinion that the skull 
a.nd bones discovered are only a few thmuand years old .. 
Canon Dysor, Hague of Canada has gtven a very timely 
Protes.t against the publication o( these.ridiculous sta.temenu, 
. which all aim to discredit the Bible. · )/ 
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' : uwm yau allow me, tbrou~h the c:olumo1 cl your very wldcly riiad · 
paper, to Ul'.er a protest 11ahut the way In which 1omc of the 1uod.:' 
ud. p1pen, magu[nu, and Ulu1tra1ed Jo,·.·rnab are 1ervi1:11 011t to th~'. 
public, In the name cl 1clcnc:c-1 what 111 dter 1111 littla mora or leu th10 ' 
the malt fanciful theorizing. All of the papen lately b&va br.ea glv ... 
Ing acr:ounu of the recently found Suucx bone11 aod In the llltulrwd , 
londori N,wr we- b1va I whole p•~ tcken up wlth pftturc, of dro ' 
famou1 P!ltdown 1kul1, wlth an arttcl~ In which tha writer nrivea to·; 
prave, Gut, th.tt the 1kun h that of ll hum.i.n being or I very remota ', 
age, and 1ec:011d1 that It presenu many 1pe•lll:e c~_uactcn; all of whlch; 
of count, goo tc show tha monkey ancenry or the man. • 1 .. 

uln the 'lime of common-1eaae1 one 1urely mu1t protelt agal,ut coo..: 
clu,ian, helns made ln tbe name cl • 1everc and exact 1clence, whic:b." 
are on the bc:e of them 10 utterly theoretical. Talca fer ln1L\nce tha' 
plcture of the Jaw-bone to prove the chioleu condttion; or or tha re~. 
1toted 1kul1 when compared with that o[ tha ch1mp1nzc:e; or or tha 
6int implements whte;h are gh•en u 'prool or the period.' All ol them 
ought u, be put fo tba category or mece augge1tion1 1upp01{tioo and · . . 1urmua. ·, 

'•A• to the datu •• proved by thc1e ecHth11· a modern French idea.:.. 
tl1t bu repudiated even, the ldc1 or their being made by mant and. 

' 1Ue11u that tbe aqicn or 110d and Wiler 1ufficiently ac:counu lor them 
· all. It ii a great piry1 therefore, that ,o much ii being 1erved out to 
.. 1tudeat1 and to tbe reiding public whh regard to ·,o-c.alled p_rimltivc~ 
-- m.aot and the connecting link•, which i1 1b,er ronuncc. And the rlll» 
·. w■}"' In which leader• o( rcpui.c ln the 1clcnti6c world de1cribe the d _ 
· uU, ol the 1o,..c.alled primitive- mi;-;,,, and the .1eon1 i110 tb,at be en1te'4,', 
• cleuly 1ho,u'·u1 th11.t in thi:ir eag,:,:nc,i ta 1ub1t10\iatc the evolutlan .... 
•\ ary' theory, 1cicatilu are po.Ing .•• dr1gm1d1u, •nd lpeakfog with L 

daamati1m in what 111 ,her all. u Sir WUllam D1w100 o:ic:e 11id, hi 
the present 1t.2tc cl knowledge, the rc-gion al a gruuitou1 hypothe1l1.''\, 

~ . . . 
A Crime Wave in Chi~go. A regular crime-wave seem• 

to have passed over Chic:,.go during a few months. In these 
· three or four months 500 hold up robberies occurred. Two:: 
thousand burglari~ ul flau, residrmces and stores hav: u.kco · 
place, and about 400 automobiles have been atoleo. These-· 
thefts reu:hed a high ·monct2.ry value. Similar conditions\ 
aist in 1'-lew York aod other large cities. Evc:ry morning· 
the newspapers report crime, of various aorts. Bandits.·, 
operate in broad daylight aod · it !s worse :it night.. Ha~.ring ::~ 
lived in Ne,v York City almot\. thirty year;; we Citn hear wit-~~ 
ocss that the moral conditions in the great metropolis havci1 
become steadily worse. _ · ·. r · 

. ,, 
• ,.. 

I • . l, 
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Demon Poases.sed. Women Cnotinue their Crlmc,. A 
Canadian paper gives a partirJ list of the outrages of the 
demon--possessed women known a.a ummtant suffragettes,,, 
which they comm~tted ic one week. 

Among a tcw or the outrage• tbl1 week were lha thra1btna: or tbe 
• d~putY govcrnoc and mcdlctl offi.c:er a( ltcilt~w,y ptt,o~ l tctlaut &\1au\t1 

hi thc:ir office. upon two Beirut cdltau a~d the threat to fofllct the 
ume puubhmcnt upon othen, u well u on acme or the Eaallih Cra• 
1.:rnhy; auuk whb ■ hatchet on Ill 1ttead1nt at the Dore G■Ucy ln 
London. after ruining two p1lt1tlng1r · plottiria: asaln1t the ufcly o! the 
Kina'• third son at Eton; dropplas on her knee• ■ nd 1houtina:1 11Your 
~bje,ty1 [er God1111ke, do not u1e fcrce,'' by ■ youna: woman o{ good 
10elil podtloD, wh\le the Kina: and Queen were holdi.ng Court at Buck-
ln1b1m Pala.cc: c1u1ln1 the Kins to 1top h[1 mornioa: ridci with hi• 
d.1ugbtc.r In Hyde Park; hurnias of Bread11U Church, • hhtorJc edi .. 
See near Derby, aPd a we■ k 1ttcmpt to blow up Dudbopc Caatlc, near 
Ducdee, oDce occupied by Gr.1h1m of Cf1vcrho1u'", J:Hlcd 1a 1689 it 
the battle or KUllecrank.le wbUe 5gbting for Jamct II. •a:■inn William 
Ill.; letting fire to a. re1idence near BcUut and dc1troyh1g by fire a 
l1ra:e cricket pavillon ■ t Earlafi,ld ~e•r ~ndon. 

To this list of wickcdn~H scores of other crimes could be 
added •. The situation in Englaod -is serious •. These sa-- .. 

_ unic instruments seem to atop short of oocbiog. Like their' 
master, who is a murderer from the beginning, they may 
resort to poison and destroy humaD Hfc-. It is-· significaat 
hnw Satan uses woman in these closing days of our age. 
He uses her aa the corruptn:sa of the Truth as seen io Cbri8-
tian Science, Theosophy, New Thought and Spiritism. He 
goads them on to perpetrate these wicked actions. \Voe 
uatn this world when they get the leaden.hip they ce,tre. 

: * €A 

I O • 

I 

Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth; keep the door of 
my lips (Paa1m cxli :3). 

Let me no wrcag ur idle word, . 
Un1hiokina:1 ur; 

Set Thou a seal upcn my 1ip1- · 
J u,t !or to-day. 

: ■ I , . 
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,·' G()1den Te:zt. Zeeb. i:z:9. . , 

DcHr Rc1dfn11, , · · 
- II. ◄" 

~ton.~ July 27, Jno, 1vitf:ll-JT. Tue:,., July 2Si Mau. zvtii;l-7 
\Ved., Juh· 29. Pu. uiv. Thurs,, July JO, Iaa. lxit. Fri:, July Jf, 
Jno/ xihl'l .. 19, Sat., Aus. '• Rtv. uhl-~, ._l:Z-27, • Sun .• Aug,· 2: 
?whrk d:1-ll •... · .~ . _ .... : .. - · .:; ....... : ... •.~·~ 

I 't J J , I .. I. , ··• ·•..J. 

"<• ' ,, . '.. ·1. I.1:tlON' OU7!.1NZ ... 
',•·-'I- t •. fl ■ • ◄ •, '.. • • •. • .. , . I I . 

·,· ,1 •. The Lor~'• l'!e~~- (ve:nu 1-J_). 2. .~he_ fltl~i:d Service (yi:n.~ 
4-S). J. The Pr&ue ol the ~Iuhttudt (verse~ ?,. t0).. ~- Ibt.., Lo 
ic. the ·rcmpfe (vene 11)~ -. . . , . ' . 1 ' ' ',. " ... 

: /< ,. . .. · U. 'l'~a ~ 7Az! or Tlla .. La110~.. . . . -•:· .. t 
· .~ In our lcuorJ we hn·.:- che bterai fuUihneaE of 1. prophecy C?nceni 
h:11 Chri,c, the c:omplece fining ouc of which aw-aitc 1-lh ,ccond glorio~ 
advent. A• 10 frequendy in our Lord•, JU~ He knc1" . er:acdy th 
time when thins• i:oni:c:rnfog Him were 10 he fulfilled. ·· \\_.itn Hi · 
cot.bins WII i::vcr out of ,euon or olt of time-,' He only ... the: tree 
of Pulm t, planted by the ih~e:'r', -of :witer hrinsiog forth Hu fruit 

.. in due 1e•1on, h i1 what oct h.u well termed the maul beaut)" of 
th1 Lord Juu, Christ. Sou. the •ppoinr.cd timt and io the appoicui' 
w1y lie comet to Je:'llulem to prtten1. Hlmaelf H ,he Meuiah; tJi· 
Prince acd ihe Kins. Y,i the poor bliad pcoplt 100n tuna from. tbel' 
hallch1jah1 of pr1iae to 1bouu· of derhian' in 1 ft• day, and dem10 
Hi1 cruci6.:lion, 11yin.1 that they have no Kins but Cu1u, · , .. 

Our portion open, wir.h an, u:prtu \vard of our Lord. It it aureJy. 
1urpridn1 1h&t He 1hould have- aay need u &11 or beias ia.:ud th&t'. 
He couJJ not 1upply h-in a :rnirac:uloua wa.y. But as tht empdt:~ 
One He t•ke• the de:prtndent place. and never ai::tks to ate:p uide fJOJDi_' 
tb.1t place- while hcr.c-~ Jn ._ib;., iD,unce- He would off'tr tht dbclpJ~!t' 

• ' 
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,nd the owner of the ac-,di:d a0lm1l the opportunity o( 1upplylng 
Hit ne:~J. Nor I, h amlu to see to-day ho.w the aame Lord iccord, 
u, rhe prlvU.era o! mrering HI, nnd Jn many ~.1y1. He couJd hcnJd 
the Go1pel without ou~ pi:nonal yleldednu1 tci the rnlnlury. He 
ncfds not e\'en cur 11lve-r and gold ,o th&t tnd. Yc:t doe1 Ht moat 
,uclou1ly permit u, to have & 1h,re le. Hh work., And again the 
mciu1gi: to you and to me with re1p,c:c. to ouni:lve, and our dme ,nd 
u.lent'- and monc-y ia uche Lord huh need of them, 0 :, To thb ri:qllclt 
1hey all alidly •cceded. and 10 had the honor ot h.1vin1 their place In 
conni::c:tlon wltb thl1 triumphal tntry of ,he Lord into tht C~ty. ShaH 
we foreeo the: joy or having fellowthlp with Him In the work o{ tht 
G01pel now 1 · 

With gtad ati:b.im the enthu1ed people ,hout their pr1i1e. Some 
few with real he:art dncerityi ~•ptclally the: children who1e pni1e 
tbe Lo1d 10 gladly receivc-d. But the majority of them we-re almply 
doing what the crowd did. And later on thc1e ume bluanr. mouth• 

• cry out Aw:.y whh H;ml Awa)' with Himl Crtu:Uy Hlml CrucUy Hlml 
Tru1r, our Lord 1.aid of thtm1 ud,J, people draweth nJ1h uoto 1'¥!c with 
their Up•• but their hi::1rt 1• f&r from Mt!' May "'C: he kept front .all 
hyp<><:ri1y in our w&lk with God. He ii 1eckia11 wonhippcn who 
wm ;ndi:cd prai1e Him &nd alorify l-Iim: hut He di::m1nd, the wor1hlp. 
of the heart iD .. 1pirit, nnd. in truth, and ao:ce hut rege-ne-r:ued htart1 
un po11ihly wor1hip thu1. ; · . ;, · ' , · · 

Sphe of what men ari: i:iow plea.1i:'d to u.y ,bout the- material upecta 
o[ the kl:cgdom io the literal lotl'rpretatioa of the prophetic word it 
11 yi::t the tru tb. · A, Utcrally .:, / the word• with re1pe:,t to the fir at 
a.dvi:ot were: fulfilled. even 10 lit~r•lly will th01e i::oni:ernins the 1etopd 
advent bt fulfilled &110. We nttd to. 1qunc all our Scripture ;nter• 
pret.ation and 1tudy to this foblUhle 1tand,rd of the lnterprer.ulon 
of the word. Othc:rwi1e we ,hall simply 6nd ounelve, in an lnu:tri• 
cable: cocfu,ion of application. Tl1i1 ia tht; key whh:h fill the ward• 
of the lock. and aen-~• to help tH in the proper divh.io-c of the. word. 
let u1 1tud)0 the Bibfc hi thlr w1.y to our proper underit.tadiag cl it • 

.. . . , . . . . . r··. , 
THE BARREN FIG TREE. AND THE OEFltED ThMPLE. 

, (August 9. Mark xhl2-JJ,) 

Golden Text.,· Mar.t. v!i:20. 
Daily Reading,. 

. . . 
lion., Aug. 3. "-lark h12-26. Tue•·• Aug. 41 Lule ziii:l-9, \Ved,. 

Aug • .5, !1,1. v:J-7. Thur, .• Aug. 61 Jo•a .rv:J-B. Fri,. Aug. 71 I Cor. 
iii:9-17. Sat., Aug. g, 1 Ptt. iv:1-11 •. Sun,, Aug. 91 ba. v:ll-17 •. 

I. L1tuozc OtnLurz.· 
I. The Lord'• Cunc on the- Fig Tree ·(vene, 12-L4). 2. The 

Lord'• Cleanting of the Temple (vene1 IS-19). l. The Lord's Lr,1100, 

oa Faith (vc:r1e1 20-26). -1. Thi: Lord11 Ann,et ·to Hypocrisy (ver1ci 
'7 3) .. .. .... 3. 
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. U. Tua H■A&T o.- Taz. L1uoK, 
. ,. ·i 

· Thi:! appllcation of our lenon In temperance In the "'cdorn ucepta• 't 
dou bf chi: term l, utterly our ol pJ,ce; •ad J, 1ureJy um: ol the way, 
la. •hlch Scripture l, belrsg wrc:,ted In theae day1. We prefer to 11:udy ! 
it la the con izecdoa la •hlc:h W'e 5od It 1nd •eet to glther theace the j 
1encnt our Lord Intended, hract•, rejection of Cbriat which woidd ' 
•oon: termfn.ate la d,e- C,011 hringt mltter• to a no1tiona1 erlrl, with 1 

them, 'fhey arc not now tcttlng u1dc a Pto?htt or • 1-crvant of· 
Jcho.-ah merely; but &he Son ltim1eJI; 1nd th.:it Son H Xlagt t&11 · 
rlghdul Heir to Qavid11 throne who had L~1m 1ent t() th"eni in fulfilment,· 
o( prophecy. To do thl, w,u •a act of high r.ru,on ,.g,Jzut God;· 
.arid He would held them ueeoua.table for it. · \Vith this uthudc of 
the people our Lord..,.., weJI acqu,dnted, He knew whit W'H la m«a; ·, 
He knew how they would treat Him ,very 1oont ,nd in tccder love, i 

'.and yet with ,olctnn word, that fore1oJd dJc C(!miag Judgment ol t&e 
· people, our Lord tpolce. And all Hi, actioc1 were hi lcetplng with H.h : 

word, to chem. It i, in thil Hght d.u,t we ue to ,iudy tne- P"nhlc o! the 
fig tree. Thi1 h God'• pleturc of hrael who b-.d been 10 highly hvored, 
u:ad yet h~d 10 .1h1o!utc!y lailtd to. yield lruit 10 t·bo g!ary ol God. , 
Now are they a deaol•ta whhcred fig tree natlc.oally~ and H 1uch wlll 
they rem.ain uotil' the Lt1rd 1h1H come 1g.1in; thett · by diviac 1r1:co. 

. ~ 

alone 1h11l the barreo 6g ttc:c blouom and bud and bring forth fruit,· 
(I .... uvli:6}. And thi, time 1,e-cm1 1H but .It 'land DOW'.. o. how~. 
th,· ·rapid occurrcace .of cvenu 1bould make our very Ii can, leap with : 

· joy-~. we 1ee d:ie neufor .advc:z t ol zhe Lord &er.aided hy them.'. . . •" 1. 

/ F~ll~wiog upon thb we havt the 1ec~nd ~!ean1iog or' ue· Tempt~·· 
hy the Lord Jnu, Chrilt. IL wu the cfeai11iu1 of Hl1 Father'• Hou1t: · 
but _wbc;n: the nation rejects Him utterly it become, t!tir Ao:tu,. a.cd b. ,' 
felt de1ol1te to them tilt they 1haU be ti::ady to welcome Him aa tbeir -1 King in HiJ aecond gloriou, coming. Yet tbc cunc upon Chti1tcndom 
~m be far •one and !uthtr reaching in its dire: con1cquencc1; for tfi.e ., 
,la o( Chri1te.ndom ba1 been won.c and 1gain1t gri::ater light (cl. Rev./~ 
xvl:J, etc.; 2 The!•· ii:1-lO: Rev .. xvii, rviii, ux:10, etc.). ,:rhc 15'b1tate 'J 

, tbtng •ill be irretriev1.bly de1obted and ruined, and it, vuy !eadtrt ~ 
-conaigai::d to tbc 1.akc ol tire a whale millcnniua:i he!ort even Satan··$ 
cnten that dread abode of the: lo1t. N()w, •• theDt the reli1tioua te•dert ·~ 
al tne day coupled with t!Le political rulers are ln rchelUoa ag,.Coat.1 
Cod aad Chrbt, and nck to bring Him to ruin. Yet they only brina '1 
-down 1pecdy destruction upoa their own hc;ad1, · ·' ,; . . ' 

The witberc:d Gg tree, acc:uncd by the Lordt 1crvc1 to call fcrth the:! 
wonder· 0£ the di1c:iplea1 · a.nd ·give, the. Lor!! an opponuahy to· teach -~ 

.. tbcm • precioua le11on concernina hith In God, and the cc:rtalnty ot -~ 
.answer co prayer. \Vf1y 1hould not the -.biding Jud1mc11t of God . 
i,pon Israel and their temple iu,pire, 1imitar woD.der ln our' he1rt1 ·1 

:and lead to jutt :11 pre,:iou, lei1on1 concerning the ponibility o( deliaitt : 
· .:and bli::ned 1n1wer1 to prayer. ·May the Lord show u1, bow that the·~ 

# I 

·, I 
I 
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bour• or need, 1p[rltuaUy are upon 111 now, and that our Cod 11_ able 
10 do for us esceeding abund1.ntly above all that we 11k or think. 

1'he1e wily and 1ubtle rsll1i1nln1 ol the day who wert hypocrite• 
:n heart sou.ght to ea.tangle. tbt, Lard la. Hl1 talk hy uktng for Hl, 
authority. So [ar away frum C.-,d were thc:10 profe1aed people o[ God; 
10 bud o[ heart that they coult! T'Ot understand Chriu II He: gave 
them an ani,ver. And they would have wrested Hi• Word1 even 1hen. 
So the dilemma 11 placed upon thcm1elve1; and their rc:[u11l ta reply 
Jc-~\'1:•·· Him free to decline to tell 1hem what they asked for, 0, what 
an awful picture of tht hardne11 of the unbelie'Ving human heart tha1 
CJD thUI stand and quc:nion the Lord o[ glot'f. Ye~ ,. It not one 
whh beuc:r at this prc:sc:nt tlr.1e: for men uc: guilty of tbe same wic:ked• 

• nen now. 
• 

• 

THE \VICKED HUSBANDMEN. · •-

(Augu1t 16. ft.htt. x1i1J86.) 
Golde'a Te1t1 Matt. :u:i:42 • 

01ity Reading,. • 
, · '\·. lion., ,.-\uJ;. I 01 2 Chron • .111 vi: 11-21.. Tues., Aug. II, Act1 vii :51-&0. 
\. t•,, c-d .1 .-\ ug f 12. Pu. 11. · Thur,., Aua. I J. b•. liil. Fri., · Aug. J -1 1 · 

llan. s.i:7.!r~9. Sat., :Aug. u. M_at~. vi:1-'. s.iz .. n~. ~-~g. 1~. _Matt. Di: . 
JJ-.-16. I • • . I I - ■ .... ~ • I •• - • -

I • .. • 
• I I. LIHOH OUTLINE. ,J. ·_:' •• : '. ·,. • .' ... 

t •• 

I. TIie llhu1ed Vineyard (Yenea Jfi I). 2 •. The Rejected" Stone 
(versc:s -12-14). 3. T.hc Arou1ed Enemy (verae:s 45-16). ·, .. -~ • •·· · . 

■ • •11111 ·• ... ■' I I ;• • II. T111 H1AaT or Tsu: L1a.soH •. · · ·. · · · -
.. • • ■ I I ill 

The- cloaing chapten of the Go1pel1 · have very much to 1af 10 u, 
concerning the glorious second comini of our Lard and. Savio~r Je1u1 
Chri1t. And in our nudy_ or the portion now .111lgned lor our leuon 
it \fill be well for UI to. be.u this continually in mind. Remember 
the complex chan.c~tr o{ \ha\ ucond comin1. It embrac~ Hb tomin1 
to the upper air" foi 1ffl1 1alnt1 and the calling· or thc:m to be with Him 
there (I Then. lf_:.J6, 17). And aftc-rw:.ird1 i.lie- continuation o[ the 
e1nh,nrd journey with them to 1e1 up Hh kingdom here upon eanh 
(Re,·. zi1:I0, etc., u: 1-4). AU that liea· bet•een the1e two great 
e,·enu in the one arand ind gla~ou, coming i,' emb"raced in 1hi1 ltC'Ond 
ad,·en1 o[ our Lard Je1u1 Chri1t. 

The parable ol 1he !ea1oa wu 1poken by our Lord,•.;• the peoplt of 
lu.ael who had been the diYine. 1teward1 of 1hc vioe;ard which Cod 
had 1ivc:n them in their place' anc! privilege •• a nation; Rejection 
of Hi1 1cn•ant1 and ultimately ol Hi, Son brought di111tc:r and ruin · 
to them, ~hat vineyard b11 been "given. to the Gc:ntilH by Him that 

· lhey snay have the opportu~ity of yielding Him what _i1 due: in thia 
matter of tru1t. But tbt failure here h11 · bc:c:n eYen wor1e than it 
was with llrael. And ~he accounting to God is r_apidly approaching. 

r:-
• · H 
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Ahd again u the vineyard 'changu hand• our· Lord 11rm give [t lnto- ., 
the hand• of a redeemed reg,rnc:utcd larai:J that ahd( uu[y &ring · 
forth the froicc o/ ft to the hanar 1nd gfory a( Hlr pccdeu, preelou1 
N.amt. A cueful 1e1.dlng ol Romana xl Jh~d• much light upon thl, 
,pardon. But remember when rudlng that chapter tbu hr.ael h 
not the: church, but the hrac:l of God in the lut day,. 

1\Vhh whu clurneu a-C v(don our Lord nw tl1c:fr inmott thought.I 
.. nd li!Id Ii ire ta their own gue the root of cheir ,"1: ;;nd trouble oatlon1Jly 
ln du:lr rcJecdon of :dJe dlvln.eJy ptovJded corner 11ono Juu, Cbrini- · 
National ruin w.u tho· rtault of their rcfusml; and the: n.me judgmc:nt 
h [mpc:nding over Chrhtc:a1dom to-day lot their rc:fu1al ol God•• Cbriat 
{Pu. U.). Nor it it amiu to "" thu what fa true: n1t£onaUy i1 1(10 

true i:ommc:rdaUy. -soda Ur. • ad tdigiou,ly. Reject Chrl,t and you 
b.1ve zi building whhout fnundatlon. that can.nat poui.h]y nand Ibc 
&trcu tnd preuure o[ tcmptatlon and trial: and ruin 11 the rc:,olt. 
Yea it l, equally true indivldudly;. · For none can po11lbly buUd 
n!c:ly for time or ctc:rn[ty aput Crom Christ Jeuu u their. pc:raohal .1 
Savfor and Redeemer. ~fen miu the Chri,t of God It r:hdr own " 
lmml.ntmt peri! and ·10 Ihejr own undoing. . · . . . _j; 
, ·so pointed and puctkal bad the word or the Lord been that thesn . 
wrc:tc:hcd rc:ligionhu ta\'f that He bad apoken ,·~ainat them: hut instead /i 
-of repenting 0,f their crimta and ,cc:king help :~nd b1esafog from Him ? 
they 11 once td:e umon3e and ju,tify 1ii1 d.?,_demnation of them , ,; 
by 1eekin1 Jfj, roln a.nd duth~ Bur they art .!trerred froc imme .... -i 
.diatc 1,dlon, for coward• H they were, they feared the people. :Q:>t _: 

wm1 the hour of Hia de:t.th yet at band, -.nd undl fbc:n He wH immune.·-.~ 
Na-r could 11ny one even then take Hi• life Crom Him-He mu1t lay :• 
it d'own o! Himfc:lt. Re!memhcr, l:io•c:ver, that tl:ii1 ~nmity 1.nd 
hatred J, th.ar or tJ.?e bom,an bean agaic,t God .and Hit Cbri1t th.u r.. • 

· -ever prestnt in the uarencwcd mind and spirit. And H the. age draw, 
• to iu doac: thi, enmity and h:i.tred will be rnorc pronounced. even u It · 

11 now. This is the very lice n-r thing, that iuu« ie the apoatHT -
.and!t&c man of sin. . . , · 

I'. 

THE WEDDING FEAST. 

(Auguat 23. Matt. :ulhl-i ... ) • 
Golden Te.1.t, Luke .1.iii:lt. 

~ 

1)1lty Rer.ding,. · ... ~ 
blon.1 Aug. 17. Ita. Iv;-. Tuca., Aug, 181 Ho1c1 ii:l¼-23. Wed.. · 

.Aug. 19. Rev. :uii:10-17. Tbun., Aog. 20, Luke ziv:7-H. Fri., : . 
Aug. 21. Col. i:21-29. · 5,c., Aug. 22, Rev. iix:ol-10. Sun •• ·Aug. ·-:· 

· 2J, l\hu .. xzii:J-l-1. { •} ·-I. Lr.:uos OUTLur.r. . 
t. Tne Prepared Fu.It Rejected (venes l-6). 2. The Prepzred ·· 

Fcut Enjoyed (venc1 7-10). 3 .. The Puniahmc:nt o[ the ScU-\ViUc:d 
-Oucat (venct 11-14). 
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II. Tda l:laAi.T or T:iu ~z.noN't . 

As:2in our Lord h ,howfog to the people of hraci their u.J unbc:Hef 
1,nJ rejection of Him and Hi1 gospel of grace and mercy tnwud them. 
The Klnf1 Son of the parahlo [1 nune othe:r than the Lord Hlmactf. 
The Bride ii no, referred to for the word la not about.the Church,. hut 
it h to hr2el the earthly people who 11re but suc:•u at the lust oation-
211y. While the Bride, which la the Church, 11 compotcd o-l both Jew 
and Gcndtc:t who arc both one in Chrht. Apart from thi1 diapcn~ 
udonil and prophetic 21pctt o( the lc:uon th~re aro eminently practkal 
,pirhu.d )eJ1onJ that we may not In any wise miu. The prepared (cue 
la surely the divlne picture ol the gospel II h: now prod2im1 a full and 
Fcrlect ulvation to all who will accept ol the: gilt of God in Chrht 
Je1iu1 through faith •. And the lulnen c( provilion is but a (aint pit• 
turc of the !ulneu and prcclousncH o( this Go1pel. The lnvltcd gue1u 
who had long before been apprl1ed o-f the purpo1e of the Killg through 
li• 1crY.a:nt1 •re none other r:h~a the JewI1h people who were now re,., 
fut.iP,r to_ come, Their c.xcusn uc: the 11mt th2t arc heing olfc:red to
d1y by men for their reluu.l and ncglcc:t of the go1pcl of God•• gn.ce. 
Men now arc maklng Ught of these thingt. The material matters of 
the pre&cnt Ure are more important in tbclr cttimadon tban zrc the 
eternal vcritict of the world to come. and io6nitcly more precious in 
what they yie:ld than £1 the go1pc:l ?f Christ which brings 11dv:ation and 
hlcuicg untold to the soul. AU that now rc1tr•i111 men from murder
ing the scrvanu i, their fear and dread of 'ihe 1 law• otherwise we 
1hould have martyrdum, ~uuredly in this twcndcth century.: Judg .. 
ment u.pon the rejccton i• aeen lo. the putting atidc of Israel ea.don• 
allr Car the time being. , 

Bot the fe.1at mult not be 1prc1d in vain. God will not permit 
tJJu Calvary ,hill bold Hi1 Soo in uoning ,acri5ce for ,in without 
.any due rctu.rn1. Hence the commiuion of the 1ervanu that t1 atilt 
iA farce to gather guttu Crom every available place the world over 
aqd the age through. To human eyt1 a motley crowd indc-cd. Some 
Imm the ,·ery dum, al tlrc eiry. Som~ lram pri,aa, end jail~. A few 
fmm the homet and p:ilacu of wealth. But: every grade ol human 
society; every branch of the human familyi every nation or the world; 
CYcry part of the age rcpreaentcd in that great g.athcring which 1baU 
oac day uscmhle in the Father•• hou,c. Yet, to God11 eye alone 
oqe hcautilul bright and hle11cd ,ccne. for all ahall be dad in Cbritt • 
Je1u1-the great wedding 8 armcot. lor Ho is out nghtcousneSI 
belare God. 

· · One can readily undenttnd bow the keen eye of the: host 1hoold detect 
!be ocic without the wedding garment in that vHt 111emblagc:. Nor 
n the puni1hment or the gt.!est who i1 thu1 prc,ent at 'all out of pro-
portion. Rejeedon o! the ,provjded gument j, an hlfulr to the ho.1 r .. 
Even a1 the: rcjcedon ol CLrist the Savior ia a crime above di othc:r 
crim,e1-the: ,in pr.c~emlnc:o·t to--da,. It ia an insult to the God of 

I. 
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beavc-a; the God of mercy 1r:1d grat:ti: to refuse Hb Beloved Son. Denial~ 
_ or th~t, Son II to Hla ab1o!ine Deity, Perftct Kuma.nlty, Mfr~culou~ 

RHurrect,¥>n1 H we:11 u l\{lr1c:ulou1 lncaraalion, well merlt.1 the re-Jee:-. 
daa or the Ktna that lt wUI 11.lrcly recetve. And tba lak.t of 6r1t cter,." 
n1Uy J, the onJy pJ.tce 10 whJch ,ucb wUful unb.eJie-11nd dl,obeditnco·_ 
to the: Ga1pel un pn,perly 1end any 1oul. Tbeui are ttern realltita 1, 
whether men lilc them or aot. . ·; 

A• we thinl' of ihe wedding fe&1t that will 1urely be •pre.ad In tbc · 
Father', house lt, luc. there ]1 but one thing for UI, H bellc1i"en to be:· 
doins, · it b to iee that the wedding it furn ithed with· Juuu. ·. A ad," 
n far u ln u1 Ue11 to 1ee that the gue1t1 have OQ. th.e weddlni garment· 
pre,c:ribed al God-ChrI,t }e,u,, th1t rbey may aot be acbamed • 
•nd rejected H being mere profeuon. The tlrnc it ,hart, the: pla.cu~ 
•f re ra.bpid1hy d6Hins, 1. few ?30~ .s~thered_ and He ~~m. co~e~ :~nd .. ~b~j· 
Cllt e • • · . , ', , -• . ' . ' ' '.. . .. , 

' A DAY OF QUESTIONS.. I' . • 
•·"· . . 

(Augu1t 30. Matt. :uii:15-JJ) .. 
Golden TeJ:t, Aflct • .uli:2J. · - ·_ 

■ t •t . . ~ .~ P "• . I; ~ 

•, ·:• DallyRcadiap ... ·.~,. -_. .:;;_.~,:-,'1•,ri 
I "•· 

' PI.Ion., Au g. 24. Rotn. .dil: 1-7. 'l'ue1., Aug. 25, Deut. · i:: 12-21 
Wed •• Aurr. 26, Jobn viii:25-36. ~ Thur1,, Aug, -27, .Matt. nit:J'-t.S.' 
F ri., Aug. 21, J obQ :rv :1 :2-2 I. S ... ,., Aug. 29, 1 Pt:t. U: 1.S-2S. Sun,i 
AUB 30 Mitt ll•1·1•l 1r_33 .- · ,-• .~ .. ·-• .. ·-. : 1 ·, :.-_:;~ •·; 1• - • ' • • .r- • ••·•I • - ,,, .• •,-•••·'· 

. , t . ' . f ' • ~ ~ • . ' • . ' ~ " ~ I • • ,1 • ~• • 4I •~4' I I ii ) ■ 1 • ■ t: ' .I 

• ·:1 ' , - · · · · · ;· ' J. LE110N OuTLUl'lt. •. ) ·' \ .. ,,_ 1 .. · .......... ~ 
• . • 4 L ' I ... .. ".: \• ~• .. '4•,..,"t•11i• 

- 1. The Query of Hypocrhy (vene1 l.S-17). 2. -- 'l'be Locd'• Rebuke-
.. and An1wer (venc1 1&-21). 3, The: A1touadcd Enemy (vcn·c 22),.' 
. '4; The God ol Reu.iucc:tioa and LUt (veue, lJ-JJ). · - -, · 1~' 

- I ' .. • .. - ill I . ' : • •• I ' ,E 

IJ. TuE H1:A1T or THll L1:110M • 

. The pcr1i1tc-ut e:nmh.y a~d rebellion of the. natural bean 1gaiost·"' 
God a.r:1d the ""YI o! God i• hrough c out ia the way ia which du: reliaiorJ 
eiemcnl of the day treated Chri1l; and ulti mttcly rejected. ffi DI a.ad• 
sent _Him out of the world via the Crou or Calvary~ Our lcuon at, 
thi1 time i1 1 de1cription a£ one ph11e of thl1 oppo1ition to Him. ;Tbo( 
question w11 neatly arranged between religion aa.d politics to tbc tacld 
al bringin1 Chti,t laro 1.ar.tgonl,m e1tbe-r 111ia1t the Empetor or God. 
le either event they would have an aceuudoo &gaiA1t Him wbicb.~ 
they wau(d not hesitate ta preu to the very Hmit. · h m,y IJt weU,1 
to remember that tbi1 coalition of reli1iaa. with polities 111in1t God•; 
and Chrin and the people of Cod baa been the marked cbar1cteri1tlct 
ol tl:ic oppolidon •JJ the ••y th,cu1b, c. 1~,· Balak 1nd B-11.tlam, tbe/; 
Phariteei and the Herodlint, Ancu &nd Pilate, tbe Pope and the Kiap_. 
and Emperor,; aad u rdm1terr tbe twO bea1t.s of Rev. :dU. T6il i.·; 
beu.use the Prince of this world aad tbe God of this age ls none otber~ 

. tbar,, S1tan bamself,. the foe of God aad m.-D.. Surely the pr,titlcal, 
- I • ... - l,,,. 

• ., j 
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aad rdlglou, heaven, lte blg whb the porteau of the comlng co•lhion. 
tblt will ba the greatelt of acythlag aa yet atttmpted by man, . 

Tht query of thee l.tr&a,t hypocntt., 'tlU put wttb the h01'1!yed 
phiue of the Devil bimaeU "Muter 'we kno1" that Thou art true, 
and teachest the way of God In truth, nehher c1re1t Thou for any 
m.an, for Thou regardut not the pen1on of meni" Yei', lthcir very 
queation belied· thelr ceemlng coune1y, aad the Lord b,d bare tbeir 
cowudly hypocrby. \Vhh Him tbcre wu no oily feigned courteay. 
He char1cteri1dcaUy termed tbem hypocrite,, and tbcir &ttempt 
:u being the conaumm,ue wlci-edae11 of 1uch hearu. Tribu1e thev 
were 1urcly paylu1, · el,c they would not ba.ve uked about It, And 

_ rc.1dity do they meet Hi, requen for the tribute money.. Tbeir poa
, aeuian of lt being an ·acinol'fledgment upot1 their part that they were 

under obligulcn tu pay it. •What conaumm~te wl1dom on the part 
of our Lord in bidding them render to Cieaar the thlaga which they 
knew to be hl1; &nd to God the thiag1 of God. Nor need we: ever be in 
doubt .u. to thi1 muter~ Tribute, cunom, honor, and whuever the 
[1.,., of che land demand, are to be ~ndcttd by every believer in 10 

• · far u th: dema.nd1 of the ruler do cot ma counter to the will or the· 
. Lard; and light wm He give u1 in tbc matter •. Yet &ta we to remember 

thn eve11 here wa are to have- ao fellow-.bip wldl. tbe uafrnit!ul work1 
of dukne11; but r& tht:r, reprove. them.· _We ar: never· to for1et for a 
moment tbu we are atracgeN 1:nd pilgrim, p1uil'.lg tbrou1h the world. _ 
Th.at we a.re crnclEed to tbe world, and tbe worid ucto u1. Thi, will 
1enlc macy vesed qucttion• ac~ Froble-~1 for ua. "Our citiieD1hip 
h in hu.vec" (Phil. m:io, 21).. , , · : .. ·. ~: .. : · · - ·. · 

' ~ I 'I I I - ' 

Their queadori had only touched upon· .;.hat wu Caeur'• due. 
And thi:1, 10 them, all--imFortant que1tioc, h•d eclip,ed • yet greater 
one which they were o:nulau1I1y mi11ing i•tbe thing1 tb•t we~ God'•·" 
And mca are daia.g tbc like aow. Paymeat of tribute to C1e1ar mar 
be done by aay one. But it ukci a truly rcgecerue heart EUed with 
the Spirit and with the love of God 1btd abroad ther,;in. to t:·uly render 
to God the wonhrp ,1,ad pr1he that He denuad, of u1. The1e who 
temFted Chriu·• wer= un,bie to do thl1 in acy wi,e . . Nor i1 it pouiblc 
for in)" ,uch to.day. Many who &re bu1y a.bout bumanitari&n ma.t• 
.un and reform thiars •r= grut workcra who bavc aever been born 
&l&in, ~u.1d who a~ utterly uaable: to reader to God tbe thiap tba.t 
1n God',. And cot a few are- ba.vicg their minds and bearu bllnded 
in ,1, me.uurc by the mere schemes of bc:uermcat that ae-ver touch 
the. re.21 root, o( the matter le the uoregc:aer&te beart. We muit nee:d1 
be C&reful how far we liak UF with the modern He~iana ic their 
1cheme1 lnd plans. Remember tbat God'• commandi- i, 1~Prea.cb 
the \\'ord." Remember God's purpo-1e "to t.ake cut of the Centila 
& people for Hi, Name." And then 011 in the way aw.ahiag Hi, Soq. 
from he.a,·en. · •. \' · 

~ -.. 

7 ' 
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· Notes on Prophe.cy and ~t~~·,-,;~Jewa. , 
0 Wlll the saints of the present .,e-2d~,:.·~~)which th&. 

, i I .,. ,. . 

Spirit ot God is gatllering out ot the n.atiaae a people ta Hll: 
name-pass through the great tribulation, or will they he.'· 
previously caught up together to meet the I.crd ·tn the air ,_,.. 

· · If there is nothing mare in· this questioo than room fo· 
· ,;: differences nf opinion; nr a field for curious ap:cu1ationt Or:'i 

'.:in opportunity to can forth.the inquisitive and investigntin''
powcrs 0£ the mind, it is. Dot wnnhy o! consideration. But: 
it will be found, upt1D reflection, to affect the heart in rc\a: 
tion to the whn)e subject of our Lord's iecnnd advent, · Th 
pr;1ctic:d results of t~e condusion to which it leads us• w.us· · 
in· the nnturc. of tbc e:aat.,: determine our posture and rc!c · 
·encc to the privilege of a constG.Dt waiting, o.nd watching, 
. an_d preparation for His coming- ·1f we relieve that ·H" 
:~anant came !'1r m:iny yearst because certain predicted even 

· -must· be !uUUlcdt the. in~\'itabtc .c.onscqueiicc will hr: .. ' th;l 
. His promised return can bavc no imm_ediate bc:njag upo~ 

. ·o·~r penoo.al conduct, o.'s a daily hope s.nd caotinual · in.ccn-
- . .. . fid l' · · · · : . . · . - . · · ·,•, . ovet.o eJty.. . , . '..... 1-.- , , . • --•. _ 

_ ,·-_ .A teriou, difficulty lies ira the way o{ accepting the view, 
that our Lord wiU not er.me· or His saints until the res.tora.• 

... tion of the J ewa to their own land, the devclopmen t a f th~ 
.■-, ,._ 

• ~~tichrist, and the .end of ~c unparallel~d tribu!' .d~,~:,)·~~k: .. 
wdl close cbe 1:ist days. It turas the thoughts fr,,:!) · ',l 

·to signs.; "from "the hope set upon us," t~·tbc £:.. ... ,.·t~tabl 
study a( e1timcs and seasou,n; from the Bible tQ n\\\,ii}cn~ . ' . ... .. ,, 
Tb1:1!e wlu> e1:pect the Church to pass through the g~ 
t,ri_buJatia-01 are of eo'urie deeply iacerested ia the disc"fi ~ 
sia11s a{ cabin.::u, and the secreu nf council ch;i.mbcl'$, in. 

• tjie ambitious designs o{ emperon ~ and presidents, io th ~ 
movement o! srmies, in the settlement nnd unsatt1ement·o 
"The Eastern Question.'' But wbat shall a p!ir.in aod a p<x,t 
man do1 who has neither leisure nor ineans to read an~thi~!J 
but the \Vord of God? ·,· · · · -~31 

·: .. . That ,vord ukea no nbt~ of time in conncttion_wi~ ~i 
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Church, becau1e the satnu of the present dispensation arc- · 
partakers of· the heaveoly calUng (Heh. Uhl);· already 
quickened and raised up together with Christ, and ms.de to 
"~it together in heavenly place$ in Christ Jesusn (Eph. ii:6). 

. For our conversation (citizenship) is io heaven, from whence 
iho we look for the Saviour,.' the Lord Jesus Christ {PhU. 
W:20). ,Vhen the disciples said to the risen Jesus, "Lord, 
wilt Thou nt this time restnre ag:iin the kingdom to Israel n 
He:. said to them, ''It is not for you to kuow the time, and 

L • ' • • • ■ ~ - " • 

the ,se;isons.'' lie _ob.vi.ously desired ~hem .to· dlrec~ ./~cir 
, · :ittentk.in whD.lly to Himself, a.s did the t\VD men in•!.vtiitc, 

"·ho immediately aftC'n,~.:zrds excf.:umed, "Ye: men al Gam~et 
whr stand ye gazing up into he:iven? This sam.e" Jesus, 
whic:h is taken up from ynu int~ heaven/ shall so, come ~n 
like m.:anner aa ye have seen Him go into 'heaveou (Acts 
i~6-l l). No teaching co.n be safe, or ecripturalt that diverts 

. the mind fr!>m Him to anything whatever, and from 0 th.Q.t 
blessed bope0 to the necessity of delaying its ful5Jrn"1lt • 

• I ' ~. i•~f• ■ .. , ,i • ■ ,-■■, I t ■ ■._. ..... • 

' . . 
Pt ... • ■- I ■ . · ■ • I . 

. ' • I • ' . 

'4 I,•. : ~ I ~ ~ • • • I '• . .._ •' ~ I ~ • ' ~ ,a . : • • , .. ~ I • • ' ~ ' 

A Hebrew gentlemen who visited the Holy Laod describes·· 
. the \·aUey 0( J ehos4phat, the lvfouot .of Olives and $Urround

ing histnric pb.c~s ia: the foUowiog· wnr~s: • -~--· .:. r J •• ... .-: : · •. :, 
. ' ~ I I : I I ■ t ■ . ' ;, .-: 4 ~ ■ • r • ~ •.: ~ , • • ■--~ t ' jli ~ ■ ■- ill ; ~ ~ ' ' 4 .......... 

uToJ look upon it i, to ttcaU a gre:t part ol J~ub bbtory, for c,•cry 
foot of tecritory fa biatoric:al. Down bcfow,u the pnb tbrougb which 
D:,·id fled lrom the con1piracy of Abu1om. and above it tbe Mount 
of. Olh-ca with iu large numbtr or thapel11 thousand• of tomb stone,, 
arid · 1cattcred trce1. 1:fere 11. Mount Scopus where the Auyrian, 
were encamped again1t .the JuJean·•~ • where the Rom.an, and Pcn:iaos 
massed tl:u:ir :armies agaln1t Jeru11lcm, a.nd wbere the Saracens and 
Crasadere pitched their tenu and wtre Teady to attack tbc Holy City, 
. How- often waa the air bcrc darkened with D\lstilc• directed against 
thil 1hiniag prite, a n.d bow many· a. nn[c1 ba ve do1ed in upan thi, spotl 

''There is the Valley or J e houp hat. J t cun·e, down unul it i1 mer~d 
i:i the \'alley of Ccdrcn. That valley perb1p1 ii the ·,addest place on 
c~rth. At no place on tit .. ·lobe b death 10 vuible a, [n tb.11. Natura 
a;:pcan: bere tired and worn out. · This v1Uty Uca bctweeo Moun.t 
"'lartJ.h and the Mount of Olives. At the loot or the Mount G( Olive1. 
tile sc,·eral monumenu to whicb tradition atuche1 tbe nlme ot Absa- , 

•,-A!1 brief aniclc appeared in our column• fou~cen yeart ago • 

.. 
\, 
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tom 11tmt1 .1~' belna th n:iwD by n1tu.re 1t the tomb of the woutd.J»/ 
patrt~tdc H , mark of dlt1pprov1L Tbcf"l wu formerly a form. of a_· 
ha~d oa the tower, lad tht 1tQry pe:1 that Napoltco ordered bla body. 
1u1rd1 to 1trika dowa the hand that wu lifted a11lnat bl1 own f atber. · 
Neuby ft tht.fonn of Jch011ph1t and the monotith of Zachariah, wb[ch 
the c,ul~ ?.-fo1-=li:rn I• hewa out: of one rock, l• at.rt ,eec.. Bchlad 
them uretehet a Iona Une of to"b 1tont1 more modatn than the otbartt ,· 
aod an. ln61:1he number of other tomb n.onu Uc on the 1rout'.d. Prom . 
time immemorial the Jew bu prefemd th11 vaUey 1bovc any otbrir. 
for hi1 Ian rudng pla~. A piau1 Jtw wu afway• earr to be 1atcim~d · 
under the •hade ot the rocb of Moriah tn_d the waU, of_ the 'Temple:.~ 
Tbey bcUeved that ben- •ouJJ be the ,a-no ol n,urretdon 1ad bcfo11 
entombed here. they would HVC a long jauraey thraugh tbc bod1 
of tht earth •hen ,ha end of d1y1 wauld come. Thtftl be beliovad · 
the dead would ri1e out of their sravct and 1ppear before H11 Juda,mta~-~ 
ta n-cefvc nlW&rd• (or thefr dced1. Tbu1 11[d. the- Prophet ~a day· 
wm ca·me whco the Eccn,al fn)m che cop of chi, holy mououla •iH. 
Jud~ tm N.1rJon1 anembJ~d in the- V•Uey of Jeboupb,r• U0tl Ul • .), ·J 

• - ·~: 0 lt 11 not 1urpr111i::i.g. therefore, that there: •u 1lway1 aomtthto,J 
· dcprcu1ng and lnexpreuibly 11d io the fcuure,· and cu1torzu ·of the 1 

' , . Jc•• ot Jerusalem. It• WH due to tha fact that they tame here to" 
die and a community gathered tor 1ucb • purpa1e cannot be io l p■r• 
dcuJ1dy h,1ppy mood, or arcfu! about 1ppcar1nce,. _ . 

. . · . ·- tne n•e of the Jewish Natio.aal Sentlmc,:nt hu brousht a. revo.tutloa. 
·: i' . eveo · lu the Holy City. The 1tream of the new irnrntgradoa hu 
·. •. · brought atw life to a bid:erto dead dty •. The J'O\lD& Jadelll.l ue 

. · .· _ tomln&" hero to U,o rathar tha.1' to dle1 to rebuild the rulm ol ~ . , 
1 , • teb.c.f!llitlta the dty ol Darid IPd to mah Jeruultm qda .tcht Jor· 

· - ol the w h aJe earth. t n · 
, ...... 

• :·. ◄-• ·. I L 

Tbis is certainly a fine dc1cription. But the visitor ha~-
forgotten the greatest cvenu of the past which happened.' 
in the region he visited and the evecta which are bound · 
take place in the· cear futui-c. A greater than David w•~
the:re1 Davidts Son and Davi,1'1 Lord. Hia holy feet wal)(ecf 
through those places. He wca.t over the brook Cedron an 

· out of that valley; there in• Gethaemane1 His cries. 1,ce0dc4 
to the Father, His tears. fiowcd freely and Hit aweat w1i •·• 
it were great drops of blood (Luke! xxii:44i Heh. v:7). Front 
the n·fount of Olives He went back to Glory and some da 
His feet wil! 1tand there· once more. In that valley there 

. will be set up the Throne 0£ His Glory and He will judge the 
'·J nations ()..lau .. nv:31). · 

The blindncu of Israel is seen in the above report. . 
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and ·other Jews thirsk_ their Zioniatic efforts, their natio1ial 
·. ideals can make Jerus:alem •gain ' 1the joy of the whole 
. earth. tl 'All their works will come to D aught. Antichrist 
and the King of tht, North will devastate the land and the 

· City once more and 1ha.tter all their hopes or natiom.Jism. 
Then the long rejected King, our Lord Jc1-u1 Christ comes aa 
thr::ir deliverer and th~ugh Hi.• gracious power Jerusalem 
'"'ll become the joy of the who\e earth. 

·- ' .... 
• Ip ■• I - ■ .. .._ ■ I 

' ' . ' . + . I 

The new U. S. Atnha.uador to Turkey, Mr .. ~rorgenthau~ 
-is a Hebrew. One of the first things ~[r. l[orgenthau did 
was to make a tour through Palestine. He rcturn-:d to 
Constantinople with a great deal of enthus~asm· for ~he Holy 
bnd. He daid to ·• journ~\ist: ' 0 0ne must .'see tl}e land, 

· ~dmirably cultivated, the g:ardcn11 filled with flowers, the 
well-planted vines, 1.the pretty ave,l?,u~s · ~n~ _ ~(\veU-k~pt . 
roads. Hundreds of Jewa are :at work" in· making ·the land 

i _ II • ■ . ,f1 . ' ' ■ _' ■. r 1 •• _ , t 

f crti\c. The Hebrew langu :igc is_ £pokcn 1:.vcrywhcn:... . ,,; ... ~·. · 
' . t t . ~ · ·>•· rJ ·-) :a.- ·,,, r ; · , · ..... :t· ,._ .. i ~t ~w ",~i:<·· . .,;: .;, · • · 

I • ~ ■• Ill ·• ' I • I •• ■ • ' •• ! . • • . : "".,. ■ l · .. I l' 4 ■ .' • ill. ■ ■ • • • I 

+ ~ -~. . '·: + ... ,,,.\, ,, -~~~-'·.·t-~ :i-~·· _ .. t' ' .· - ' 
: , ■ -■ • J : ■ '■ ill ■ ~ ~; ~- , .. • .... ":, ■ i ~ ;t ~ ,t . I ■.., PII ill•• .. 

·■ •t•.-·,C, . •.• ...,~ • ill;"'•"' ~" ! 4, . 

. - . ill. • 

Runia caa\\Q'i1,U; \0 tnlt Zionirm J,t •n i\lep\ movtmtnt. It' 
luppreuc, Zionht mcetlnp. It treaa u_crimhi1\ :he utc or national 
fund :nampt. It prohibit, the 11lc ·of Jewilh Colonial Tn11t 1haru. 

~ 1 and impri,c,n1 any Zloi~, i ':ound 1<1tlty of· aay violati~n of it1 rulu 
Rsarding the movement.\~ fhl• [1, Hide from itt cruelty, highlyillogica[ .. 
h. -«auld it.em to •n obtener, thu it (ol1owtt ai. , natural ~oroUuy of 

'the pcracaJtlan of Je•• per 1e1 of the- herdias of Je:t11 io the palct of 
lht e■clu1ion of J cw1 from the uai,rer1dtie11 of tbe "pul1ion1 and the 
boycau,, that migratlon r1 what Ru11l1 delircii; Let the accuRed 
Jtw1 get out, 1eem1 to be the- P')licy, unlcu we a.r1: to infer that Ruuia 
wanu 1.0 ei.te.rm\n1.tt the ]11•1 Uke. raut 11\ it1 own .te.n\tory.. Th11 
lluline11 o[ penccution i, e1peo1ive. If tbe pale .cautd be e m'pded 
of iu Jew• to make room for Ruuian1t the goveroment would be 
Rlic,·cd of I. pelt, and hive 1p1cc for the czp1nlion or iu own enterpn1es. 
BLf t the Ruuian mind i, innocent of logic. It soe• ahead with iu 

. ~lentlcu hate. a.nd l1 -a.ot couctmm wi.th tbe damt.ge done e.vcu to 
nicU. In 1prte of h.1 1up pre11ioo or Ztoni1m, ~he 1.ctivity of our com• 
radea goea on undlmini~h~d-:--M4tcu,an. .(..} .· ... ·· · ~ .. 

... 

. 
' 
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t' . 

.. . 
·• 

'' 

. . 

~ 
·- ' 

~ , Daily Scripture Calendar. 
A.ugu1t, 1914 • 

. 
. . 

·' 

' I ., ' '\,14 

· ··August I.. ''Be ye SE"PAlt.ATZ.~' (2 Cor ... vi:17}.'' . • ·:.i 
. The truth a-! ba1y 1tparatlon b one of the tulitat ,nd mo1t per-~· 
1l1te:nt or iaU doetrlQu uught ln both Te1tament1 •. U you ara a be,.~' 
Uevcr ln Chrin1 you cannot mix with thti un,11ved io t.htlr pleuurn} 
•od p1.usuiu, 10d not 1,ufier In )'Our 1plritua\ Uft. Read the fint an(~ 
tbt tweoty;d,nh Pialm, and ICC what D~vid tb~ught. . -. '·', ' ' : ;_· 

·.~.:~~gus~ _2. . ~~he'people 1~~11 .. ?weJl ~ON~~', Q:J~m._.~~iii:9}> 
In thia re1ptct hrad r, tht mirror ot tho Church. Then:· word." 

(OffClp-OQd ta tli.01t of ChrbL . uye arc 1QOt o( tho ·warfd, bu't' { have', 
chc,ea you out ot the wodtP' Ono. zv:19). , When. w"· uadertund tM1~ \. 

(t lriU lttdt every que.uion about going tQ the theatre, or dance; abour· 
cardpt1yiog, or 1ty[t of Jiving. Tht world i, tUawtd. thtte tbiop;. 
TLt uiD.n are farLlddtQ. them.. . , . - .' . · .. , · ·. ~ ..,· j 
',' 

August 3.. 0 Al\ the children nf Israel bad LlGBT in their· 
' ., 

dwellingsu (Exo. x:23). · · · 
. :.Da not dbmiu thii Incident H • mirarl.t. uyiag, uzt, ii tomethiar 
th.1t can ::ievtr h1ppt-t1 to me.u It i, be,.ag re-allzcd co you cvtry dAy, 
U yau ue I belie1•tr, 1z:zd lrno-w aaythirzg of dbpeandoc.aJ trUt}{. · Th4:.. 
world It i.Q 1.1ucr d.rkz:zeu coneerniog wh,e God wm do neu. ·•Ya•~ 
ktzaw the me.az:ziag of prereat turmoil amoag r,adont, &ad roci.ll force,~ ' . ' 

.' . August 4, · "So ah all we be SIPAllATID, I and, thy people''. 
(Exo. xn:ii:16). · · · . · ·.: ·, 

R,ad the whalt vent. uou.ct" i• thr: ooe term "hich es:p.lim1· 
ell. And 11,uc.011 sivta I pltdae; it WU tht klarl of tbt Pro1tnc.c tn-, 
hrnl; tht Holy Spirit ta tbe churth, Sittce yau thro !x:ar about. with 

1···yau ·,ud, a holy comp1n1on, dare you 10 lo ln)" plact, or mix up withf 
any atb1r, that will gri,eve or dearade thu acpuadoa pledael · ·· 

.. August 5, ~•Come ye yourselves, APART i11;to a· desert• 
place" ~tark. vi:Ji); . ' . ' I 'r 

' ' 

· "For they had no leisure ,o much II to eu.n. Thi, little ,,-ord "1.p1rt•t ~ 

o~-ght tD tat•< vtr)' mu~ intl> our dallY li~ng, Like-~~". dinurh:!J 

,I 
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In their oett, mea and wamtn ■ re: runnlos e:ve-ry way la wlld c.oafu1lon. 
AU klad1 of fnrec:1, clvll, 1ocial, and n.uural are be■ rlns dawn upon u,. 
•There h ao calm anywhere but ln the _unctuuy o[ prayer. 

August 6. u\Vhen He had sent them away He departed 
• l inu/a··mountain tn FR.AT'• (~fark vh46). 

:-,:'ot c,·en ~~r ri01ut. lri~ndt c:•n '-4h•,, the· ·hmer feUo,nhip of 1ecrc:t 
pr:r.)·er •. \Ve may' work with them ht d12y1 but. In tome dark ,sirAt bour 
we: mu1t sn alont with God, or fall in our mh1btry. We never read th1t 
~1n1,·,, or JOJhua, or Samuel dinced all night; but we do read that they 
c:ried unto the Lord ■ ll alght. Do you.? And whlch do you dt1c.,:.. , 

, ,~-
Augllst 7, "But· 0£ that day alld that hou1~.,;.,1-.icnr '· , 

so llA~" (~lark z.iii :32). . · . . -·. . .... ( ' 1 
• · 

1 n 'no puticular, h the: ffl'jJttry or a Ute faith morel u,i. /e'u thllQ in 
rdcrcoi:e to the coming of the Lord. The believer ln r: ... ph,cy know, 
ctruinly c.hc fact; but slnc:e such e.an (urniab no dald; how can they 
•openly proclaim it to the .u.nbeUeverf Sign, perrcctJr convfociqg to 
u1 1 provoki= only ridicule- from the un,teing. ·.' ~ · 

.. ' . . ~ 

. August 8. "He seemed a, one that MOCXED unto his . 
sons in law" (Gen. -xix:14) .. - · · t! • ·. · • · • 

- • - . ., ill' "., ..... ►• '► •• • .... . ' • 

It mutt have been that Lot'• worldly .cociduc_t did not ·uny with 
his pror enioo. Jn Enoch11 c:ue the unbeUc:ring hunted him to. kill 
him. ] n Loe, C!llt:. tht same" WU. flOt worth tht: gun;' they '~f mply 

• derided him. Oh,· beli1:vcr in coai.1n-1t Judsm~nt/ bow doc:, your 
tenimnay :affect the: crowd? Arc you more unworl 'l:(.than thott you_ 
minglt withl · · . . . . · { ·, I' 

.. '-._ ■ ~ 

August 9. "PUT YE ON· the Lord Jesus Christ" (Rom~ . 
Jili:14). 

• · Thi, morning you will put on your Sunday clothe,.· You will 'look 
1n the slau to ie:t: tb;~t cverythi:is t. 6t a.ad trim,. You will try to 
m:ake your body £Dnuly.- Oh, do n.ot .org1~ct your 10"1~ Put o.n dn: 

. Lord dn:,b. Hu prayer and conleuion mended up the rcnu of the 
weik? Are the wrinkle.1 of worry ironed out? ·A1-a you 1111.ll fair" 
01n H. , .. .. . . 1m, . _ . • - , 

· August 10. "So I FR.A.YEO to 'the Gcd of Heaven" (Neb. 
'.~:-l). 

Ele11'tn. times this ii recorded • ol Nehemiah. Hi: chimed 00 girt, 
and no ability to· restore J1:nnalem. anly the htlp of God, Tb: point 
for us to n~~t: t'o-day, is the PATIZllCE of prayer. · Havi::: any of u1 

pu;cd .and goae Hd•l•ctd /or/~"' morrtlu a.a ac<0uo:c al .a.ay beloved 
' C:/IUle I If Wt: cannot do what Nehtmb,h did, wm Wt: be an Ha nani tD 

ffltn11'an the reproach o( lsrnl (1 :2) I 
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' . . ~ . . 
·· August I 1. "Be patient towards Al.Lu. (I Thes. v:14). ~ 

), .. 
( . Ornla "men.'' Tb11 b I word far the brtthrcn. Be: padttit toward•·. 

£etrow ,irnu who have r. ning,. and UC: not dolo I tht L<>rd'1' worl: ... 
Jun aceordJng 10 your 1deu, Think how pa dent the Lord ii "id:i" · 
you.. The Utde: dec:elu ol Dav;d, the B"'ed · of Gehazl, the lying of: 
Aa1nlu1 the 1mbldon of the Sorcerer, ate!: goln1 1mong uve:d people.' ... 
nowi: •tid the Lord bean with u,. , / · 

.· .August 12.. "Go sell-Co MB followr' . (&£ att. xix:21), . '.t 
· You ue 1.mbldou1 to 1erve Chri1t. Havt you obeyed thi• dlvioa 

orderl Ga 1eU your lmpedimenu. Bring the pPXeed11 (o the Mutei',;i 
feet .. · Upon your dbtnt.1n1Un1 younelf wlth )'Ollr au,n •and, lro,m tho~. · 
binding cord1 of the world, not. only depend, your fuuu-c: Uberey, but 
·111:edom for the Lord to u1e you, \Vh1t c•n a c:rip;,le:, or lo1ded m,o . 

• ' ' .-,.! 

do at runniasl · · · . · · · , •: · ·. :. · ··• 
• . . ' J·· 

August 1.3. "PRAYltk was mtde without ceasing of. thei 
church unto God for him0 {Acts xii:5). . . , , 

. ' . ' , ' . t, '• 

An angtl wu thi: &ft:llt, but pr1yer wu_ the Cl UH: of Peter~, deJive:r-:-
.1nee. What 1urpri1c, of prayer .unit u, in the- 1rut ~vc-.1lin1 day.'. 
You' were aick and got well. . You were: in trouble •nd got be:lp.- :" .You· 
uy it wu the c!octor. :You uy lt w11 fortu.oat.!! clrcum1unce. · Not 
at all. Somt uint pethlotied Heaven for 'you. Somt d,ay it will be 

l d •·· ' . . . ~' . -. -. . . . '' re-vea e t-a y-au. . ·· -~ ..... · . ••. · -- ·.· .. •~ ... 
~• 1 - t • Ill • · • ' ":., 1 4' • rill • 

· ·. August 14. · .. "If· when ye DO WELLs · and ,uffer, 'ye:· uk 
it patiendru (1 Pet .. ·u:20), .... -· ·< .... · ·,· ... _·;~ -·./r;~ 
·,. Then !' a,(! glotiBed iri )·ou. ' "Hereunto W'e"R re ,t:Jud. U· Dwell 
. J 

on that word .,called,., Worldly men enter 1ecular caUin11, art~ llttra-
tu re, or m.ecbankt, and lx:nd every energy .to make:' i lpP:cifi C IUCCC:U .. 

h may help you, when mi1u1ed &nd m11undentooiJ, to "mtmbet your 
par4mount (a/lint li to loUow Chriu in :auhmittiag to n:ptcu:h (v. :!J)° -

- I •~ , .. , ~ ...... 
· August, f ;~:uThough ~tos:Es and SAMUEL stood before-i 

. f <. ' ' • ·• 

me, yet 11. ~,ind C)U(d not be towards this pcoplcn aer .. 
) 

• ....... 1• I I , ~: 

xv:1 • . . : ·. . .. . :•. 
Rud 1r1n Eiek. iiv:[.f, IC, 20. Here i1 Hght for tbe,c- Jut d1l·•~: 

\Ve- 1"ie beha1din1 muc& pnyc-r. :Much d.imorinr ol be1ve-ra lor· a· 
re:vivalt much m1c:hiceey to product it, but with 1cant r-c:1ulu~ The. 
Church it too worldly {or thtt Lord\ mlnd to be gr1cioua toward, bci~ 
Rishteou1 ind£vidu1h will be ptt:1erved. But' the blight or apo1tuy 
.. m rut upon tbe m1111. . 1 

-. ' . 

August Hi. "A garden ENCLOSEtJ is my sister1 ~y spouse~~ 
(Cant. iv:12). · . . :~ 

The mct1.phor 1how1 the Church ~o be: God', 1ep1r11.ed •cte, barred.: 
. of! from the re,t of the wUdcr.aci,. E,•en h, lrutt1 •·nd' !ta&:nnt fl~lt'eri 

. . . ., > .. ~· 
.. 
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.ue ncluded from the: world'• la.tn11lot1. · Thu--e 1, 1epu1tlot1 taugbt 
i11 the n•ord•• "We 1hould brin1 forth fru [t •nlo God.0 Pre1tnt theoriu 

· 1.1p:et thb; 1nd the Church•• 1lm i1 to do hu·e1•., (utura work, whkb b 
IQ .. run Q\'Cr the w1u:• .. · . . . 

i. 

August 17. uA ribband 0£,11,uau (Num. xv:38). 
It wu to remind bn,tl to keep tba Saho•t•. • Al,,, to remind them 

1he\' · were Jntrtd from,. the nadon1 around them, , It w11 blue, for 
1hc• 1ruc Church wurs 61-.,. not the be11tly 1color ,url,,. 1t wu ocly 1 

frin.c, to tea.eh thlt our molt tn",ial d1t#1'li mu1t repre:1tnt sr1ce. It 
·wu worn c:verywhc::'re. · So 1t home or •bro•d• the badge o( Hintthlp 
mu1c be dbpb.yed, · . . 

Auaust 18. 17he BEAtrIY of holinessu. (Psa. xcvi:9). . ' 

1 We cannot 1cc the pn/1r1ia,U" cl the AlmlMhty,.; But we con1t1ntly 
tee the ''"''411/ the uglineu of dt1. Where there •re no grace• of 
c:hancter, the pcettie1t form •nd face bccome1 repell•nt, Coe m•r be 
old :rind Ill bvor-c:d, but if there b godllnc:11 there b true: bt1ut·y.. Con• 
tun the hateful, though b1nd1ame Abulom, with thoe; lovely devotio0 • 
cf the crippled ~fephi~hetb, . 
August 19. 1'The Fa1ENOSUIP of the world is comity with 
GodH a as. iv: 4). , ·, ' , •, · , • :. ·. . " , 

Througboct Hi1 teaching ~u·r Lord pro.tutc:d 1g1in•~· a.ffilluion with 
the 1,eorld." Thu h11 now became utterly i.li1regudcd. The world . 

. inv:1dc1 ,11 everywhere; 11n·d t!:a Cbureh leu it do 10. · Ev~rr Bible 
t)·pe 1how1 the world la tbc Church1t grcate1t ID?fi:• Look what 
Sodom wu to J.,ot; .and B•hylon to In.1.e]. TroubJt .and 1b1me •n 
'aurc to come 11 Wt do not keep c,,unelve1 out of the world. 

August 20, ''Whether present or .\BSENT we may be 
accepted of Himn · (2 Cor. v: 6). · · · 

. ' {.... . . 
Thb bone of those incidenul Scnptun1 whkh te•ch that • belie~er 

is no longer o( thi1 world. He i1 • pUgrim joumeting in ~ foreign l•nd 
Hi1 &ca,u;. c:bewhcn. Natun.llr, he will t1ke no p1rt 1n local lntcrnu. 
or the civic content.ion1- going on 1round h[m. Ht will ·,-urnil to the: 
nttricdont al the land •here he i,, but not try co tdur them. 

August 21. ~•Jehoshaphat .. ~ • joioed A.FPINlTY with 
Ahabu (2 Chron. nriii:1). . . · · -. ·.· . -· 

I It I • I 

I~ wa• o,·er I e1u1e of common good, the rc-t1king ol a Levitk1l 
ciir ol R.cfu ge.. A good dinner 1c1Jed the •Illa nee. It i1 1 1olema . · 
le11on for our time.. Somt common c1u1e like tempcr•nct, or 1oc.[al 
purity, h ihe bait the De:viJ UIN to draw uluu in.to lc:: ■ 1ue with ,inners. 
A baaquet or fete unu.Uy become• the plHHDt ,vehlclc to 1.ccompli1h · 
the uahory union. • · • 

August ·22. •'Thou shalt oot ~ear a · ga,rm~nt of OIVER.SE 
SOR.Tsu (Deut. uii:I I). · 

•• 
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. There mrght be co {ntrindc. uoh1:altMn.u1 hi the ml~turo1 It w1.1 · 
aae of God', arhttrary te1U or obed[i:nc:e, U\a tha trm[tadanl OU C:trtds:i. . 
food,. But lt mukc:d hr1tl u pee.utiar Lo thci Lord. C\othto1 uamh · 
for hti6i,. Bec:.:aUU! )'OU arc a Chrhdan your ••r• IJ1Ult be ,im,,,, · 

}l;i1n tbott of ether people.. You mu1t not ml% lht tbeauo and the 
~ c.~urc-h. :he 'movJe tho•. 1,ad the puyer meed.As. · ._. 

August 23.. "Thou 11hDlt not 10,v thy. vim:y1.rd with ,;. 
otVEkSE seed," (Deut. n:ih9). . 

Thls 11 prec:i1c:ty whu i• no'« bdQg ciao, •. Read the new1p1pen \• 
Monday rnorntng of the doln11 in the Churc:hu yeuerday. ~Iu,lc. and · 

. Hter1,ture, and 1i:itncri:1 and poUtic:1 were ml.led ,..\th tht Oo1pi:l1 and t\f 
r..aith~r pndomhuttd. Do Dct 1lmply d11Jo,, Jt. Aak youu~M, Am·~ 
1. ia aoy wiy, 0 he!pJng to-nrard the .. mktion"l Do- 2 t:_1:2:our.ag: m.1kfo1 ·.~ 
the Go1pe! .1ttr.i,tivc to tha ~ogodlyl · . · · · .. _ .. , 'Ji 

August 24. "So built we the WALL0 (Neh. tv~6}. , ;~ 
A w•H i11 !or •cpu.itioo. 'fhe arrt thing Nehemiah did when he ;l 

urived in unpratec:tcd Jcr_u1afem, w11 to con1tder a a,41(. Ever)" man ,1 
w11 to build ovtr again1t r.i, ow,i /louu.·-· lu du.e tfnac 1pirttud 1utngth ·-! 
and revival tame~ · Thi• t.l the accrct for you who ton~ fo.r revival:) 
s~paratt youndf (~m the A~mobltH, and dolt wi;b yo~! ~wn han~~;a 

August 25. 11 When_ thtne eye is StNGtE, thy ~hole body·: 
"' I •Ill 

also .i.s full I)( light'.' (Luke xi.:34). . ... : . . · . · \) 
'To be 0 aiog1cn ,, to !ook one way; aod t bit dac way it to Ch ri,t. who;: 

11y1, 11{ have eiven you an examp1e1' a110. iii:15) .. ·Tbo' Church LI' 
full af c:rou-cycd beUeven who look two way1. Woufd you ~now.~ 
how to forever uttle tht queat~ri.. 110usht I. u a Chn1tlui. to do thl• ·. 
or thatl" Hen: h. i,. Look only on Jesus, atid e&rth'1. vanidu will, .. ; 
dbgu1t yuu. , • . . · · . ·~ 

August 26. · •.ir: we live in. the Spirit, [et· uu at,o wAi.i; i~1 · 

, · the Spirit" (Gat v:.2S). . . . · . ,:t 
·.'ob,crve the uceading nott, from Jiving to w.1.Udttg. Sahu Uvt hcfci-ro 1 

they walk.. Many a Chri1tiao h11 never r,t bcyoad fof&ncy. lletau.1e/ 
it i1 written ••He that bc:lieveth h.11 tb c:verl11tlc I tif e'1 U oo. v :2-i), we,'~ 
e1n pu1 no verdict on their soul'• saloatiar,. · Bu.t ohl what lot.= it wUl -~ 
be to anr of 1.111 who by .i,ri1t1ivi\y, f aU to give evidtn<v of Uft. · ·. · • : .. .' 

August 27., "He that depa.ncth from evil is accounted 
MADn (Isa. lix:15 maa.rgin)~: · . " ., ' 

• ' ! • ' "-J 
Th1:1c are 1trange word•• reputed in Ho1ea ix:7. ''The 1ptritull, 

rnan i1 m~d.'' They juu &t theu: bit. day,. nThe prophet k • foot.11 -~j: 
U we 1t.udy Gad11 prasram af tht 1gc1; if ,re keep aunetve, from 'the __ .. 
hds and fa0cie:1 of the astf if we dtc:lut that the wortd, alwaya dead,.; 

· ;, gettfo1 mo,e :otrt.t1: we m,r expect to ,be made u,. pre:y0 ot, ,~d.~,: 
1bu11ned u aarraw aQ:d pca,2,ar. 1- ! . · ·. : ; :r 

" , ; i -, J.. .· ' • . • ·;,t~ 
• L •.' • •,1 

.j I 
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Aua;ust 2s .... Every ~an' that hnth thb hope ln him, 
PCRlflf.TU him1elr' (1 J r,o, m :3). . 
• Amon1 .aJJ t.bo i:ommsn,!J tQd o.1horudon1 of Si:rla,tutt, none ,10 
compare whh thl1 In lt.1 1epuuln1 'i-t1ult1, The man who hope, to 
lmprova the war1d, n,uuully auachu bhnaalf to h. The m10 who 
kna,,..1 h h doomed• and can navcr be curc:d till the Lord roturn1, Jun 
a1 naunaUy ln f'rirctipl, keep• h1nJ1 afi; •nJ tn f'rottiu wltbout. eaon, 
become• holy minded. . 

August 29;· "Avo101no • • t, opposldon·s of aclencc11 

f al1cly ~o ealted'' (l Tim. vi:20),•"'t 
PC"rh,p, Timothy ,re, • grete ruder, and m:cdrd tM, e1r1,tloo1 

,.\man a the many factou which arc und~rmlnlna Chrladari 1plrlt.ua1hy,. 1 

cone UC more: patent than ptrnldou1 rudlng. The novel doe, not 
·- Rcurl1,\ tbe new nature. Icfidc:11dence 101'1cR: it. The mare you read 

u:idn.s lltcuture, the mare. dlu,utc!ul the Blbla wUJ bttt-:imr. ·_ Is 
Cbriat hor.ored ln the book, you rcadl 

, August 30. "Wh~n the Son of Man}:ometh shall He find 
FA1TU on the, earth" (Luke xviii;S)? 

V1riou11ubterfu&t:',· ~f u:pfatudon ue· u1ed to tan~ do-Wit th{, awful 
implication. But lt r.crtalnly forecaau tha.t ratth in truth will bec:omc. 
ta,, in fic■ t d1.y1: ,There wlU be farm, without power, of pdlhlC'Ot. 
~hny aball depaftt "ilvi~ t heed to fablc:1! 1 Th.: love of many 1hatt 
u.-.-x cald." People, will · tub,tltutc: api1tia111·· !or Blblct • ad .tU heJ1d~ 
up in heUtvin:s one. ,.i~ion1al U, 1.bout revu1ed thlnp. . 

' .Ii --. ' . ~. . ' I ' •' • .. '• ij. \ I. 

August 31. .~ 1AsnAMED before Him· at .His coming''", 
.· (1 J nQ, i1 :28) o · i i ·: , ,, / . i. '. 

' . ·' . , . ' (. 

Study well. the •o:-d •~uha1t1cd!•-: : It doe, not mean tniltnu1:otio11 i' . 
~. hut it mcu11 Ji,Aorutr. tu contrast~ founJ ln lv:17, ubotdneu lo. tha· 

d.iy of judgment!', What uc ycu : u a Cltthtian" no• dains, thu 
1b1ll decide your 1.ttitude at Hi, comlnsl WiU you be con£ou1:1ded, 
or c-o:ifir:ited, u the 1e11rchliaht o{ the &nna (a turned fu(t upon your· 
life (l Cor. v:lO)l . · . - . 

' . 

. I -
Book Reviews. 

-The Christian Faith. A 1;atcm of Dogmatie.1 by Thco-
dorc Haering, D.D.1 Prorcssor of Tbcology, Tubbgcn. Two 
,·ciumes. Octavo, 9J2 pp.·_: Hodder&: Stoughcon, London. 
Prkc1 $6 net. 

I ,, 

Thia new 1y1tem of do1m1tlc1 h11 ~en advercl1ed aa a· great book. 
We do aot find any evidenc:u to that eft'c:ct la lu coo.tc·ot1. It i• very-: 
tar· from bc(ng 1otuu! doctriae, but decidedly liheraL T&e l1ngi1age,, 

·• . )}' 
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' h olten heavy. Thb, howevcr1 on&y b11 tbe r1mdt of thei uatUlator~ 
?\-1:any .of the 1uthor'1 conclu1ton1 &rei conludn1 1nd contr&dk:tory. 

The Holy Spirit of God. By Prof. \V. H. Griffith Thomas,. 
Toronto. Longtnans. Green. & Co., londoo. ·302 ·pp .. '. 
Price. $1.75 net. 1 

An ucellc:nt book. ' · met recently a Bhhov of tho Angtlcao • 
church and hid I long i. ... .J lntcre1dng converutlon with blm. Ho 
uh! a good vo1un,e on tho Holy S pir:. 1honld he written, \Vei told 1 

him that Prof. Thom;n/ book could hudlr he lmprov-«I upon. la, 
lour pua the .able author, who Ji 10 Joy.al to the Word of God, loUow, 
the U.bllcd Rcveladon, the Hlltoncd lnterpret&LlonJ the Thcologlcal · 
Formulation and the Modern Appllcatloi~ of the, Holy Spirit. Man', 
volu mu on the Splrit of God arc in Circul1.tlon. \Vt would 1hrlra.k ' 
from recommending moat c( them,· Thb new Look wiU ~ hdpfol 
co .di who wm ,cudy lt cuetully. It ii wrhten lo l ludd uyle. .t. 

The Lord1s Return. By Jesse F. Silver. Seen in History .. 
and in Scripture :i.s pre .. miUennial aud imminc..nt~ Fleming 
H. Revell Co. JU pp. $LOO Net. , , - :l 

' . 
Tht! {~ another very sood bt,ok OCl the premmermid aod imm[ne:nt 

Comio1; al our Lord. !t 1, iace~1tinir to know tb.tc t6:~ iuchor b .t. 

1lethod!Jt pri:.,che,. The author hu traced lo an •dmlrablt WAf. 

the existence or the pre:~mlltennlal belief tbroughout thb pR1ent •re
Deginning with the Apu1t.:illc period he lead1 u, through the ccnturiei. 
which fotlowed and 1how1 that the moat promh-ient men in the churcJi. 
believed und taught tha 1econd Coming 1( "ur Lord'. A cl\&pter li 
devoted lo prcvc d1u the gre.a:t mtn hJ Htly' Me1hodbm were pre-;1 

millcnnla1i,u. We uc thanlful for the 1trang todmony 1:he vc.ilumo· 
conu.in, :.gairut the 11 Putor Ruuelln pervcninn o( tbc truth. :/ 

In lhe 1econd pan of thh volume we fiod tbi: Sctlptuse: teacblng1 
on the Lord'• Return Here the work i, open to l'lOTl\e criticila:. \Ve.' 
pofot out .1: Cew locorrc:ct Incc:rpret.zcfonr. On p.1:gc: 227 h-:'. m.tker 
the 1tuemc:nt that 1'htthew x::ijv~37-42 te1cbu tbe npture of tbe:'. 
ulnu. The Jewbh c:haritttr or the first put of th, OUvct· dbcounc· 
bu been overlooked by our brother. He dae1 not 1cc that vcraei 37-lf 
rcf11:r altogether to the Lord', Coming at the clou: o( the great tribufa.; 
tion, when 1om,: wUI he uken ,way in judgment 1ad 1om•: left oa 
th,: e-ar1h !or the- Kinadom. Nor Joi, he aec ah.at uth~ eltct0 to be
gathered from the lour wind• of the earth (Matt. ulv:Jl} are not 
Churc:h--nints but tbe people hr:iel. On page: 261 he tuchc, a pz.rtial 
rapture that a certain clu.1 of belicvera wnt be: left to pan through the 
trU1ul1dan.1 etc. On the whnre the author b remarltabry dear in Ms 
conccpdaru concernin1 the lut lhing1. The volume will provi: helpful 
to m&n)'. 

You can order 4ny book du;ough che Public4don office o 
"Our Hope.0 • . . : . }, 
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Editorials. 

"Looking unto Jesus the author ilf:ld finisher 
Looking of faith; Who for the joy thilt was· set 

Unt0 Him. hefore Him endured tl,c _ c:ro.,s1 despisicg 
~he shame, and is act down ~t the right 

h.2nd 0£ the throne of Gudu (Hebrews xii a).. Blessed word 
or exhortationl But fir more blessed to look unto Him 
and to hnvc Him constilctlr before our .eyes and 'hearts. 
This is peatt. to look away from tclf and to look unco Him, 
who, for our sakes. cadured the cross and : despi,ed · the 
shame. This is joy. to look to the Lord and cat and drink 
afresh c.ich d~y of Himself. It puts power aad vi~"tory ·on 
our side. Look.ing unto Him means to become like Him. 
It means gujdance. It -means grace upon grace. help ia 
every need; patience in suffering and tribda.tion. \Vhy 
did P.!:ter begin to sink. when he had left the bo:it ~nd walked 
up~., the waves to meet his ·1.ord l He 1.aw the wind bois .. 
tcrous. The wind nnd the waves must hilvc for it moment 
obscured the Lord. I-le had loat sight or Him, And that 

, 

is when we begin to sink. This tells the story or our failure 
and dcreat. We. hav'= lost sight of Him. Our recovery 
becomes possible: and is .accomplished when we look unto 
HiJi\ again and seek His blessed fcllow,hip wi,h confession I 

-• nnd sdf--jadgment. True servi-:c, · service which tel111 

&ervicc which is fruitfu!, is the result of !.:>0kiog to the Lord. 
\\"hen Saul had beheld Him in Gloryt he asked at once. 
•:1..ord1 what wilt Thou hil\·e me to dol" And the Lord • a11swcred him. Seeing Him fills the soul with such hr!avcaly 

• 
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joy, th:at tbls present age~ wich all Jtr wonderful thtngs~·; 
the p-lay-.thing1 of the dust, lo,c, it• attraction, Th1t' 
btc,icd Hope, for which all true bclicveu arc to Jook, the'! 
Hope to CCC Him nu longer' ln lskh but (1cc to lice, can 
nevcr.,w~ne in any htart if He ;, the de,ircd, the ]ongcd-lor 
object. \Vhcncver thot Hope is dimmed il is bi:caus~ we/'-

. are on t L{ real. touch with Himaelf. Whenever we walk, 
in His feUow1h!p, enjoy His. pretence ln bleued ne"arneu,' 
tbr. heart h:.1.1 no greater wiah at such timer thnn to 1ee Hlm1

: 

aa He i1. 
Yea, it ls right to ,ay, true Cbri&tianity, the fulleu bleuing 

we car.. enjoy, ii tG look. unto Him. Christ b, AU. Faith'. 
aeeis Him as He w11lkcd down here, the per!cct and Obedient, 

-One. Faith beholds H1m a, the Suffering One, iu the Rcaeo 
One~ Fiith look• unls:i Him as crowned with Glory an,t" 
Honor. oceupyiog the throne ol God •• F~ith look!. upon; 
Hirn at the Comiug One. Lcoking unto Himl Wha 
m.1oner ol men 3nd wom~n we all wou)d be if we wouf · 
dai1y 1 in good d1y1 and' iu evil one,, in joy and fa. sorrow 
in health 11nd in. ,ickness~ in. an cooditions,. practice thcl 
th, · e words, "Lookiog tu.Ho Him.u We all learn the"' 
1tU1. Oh! the thinga which artse in these dnys to ob~cure 
the Lord! ~fay tbe Holy Spirit kc~p UJ ;imidst the dll.ngers 
of the peri1ou.t1 times. \Ve .t1b~1l be kep-t il our eyes look t'J 
Him only. We shall look untu Him if we keep close to Hiuf 

-- 'U through His o,;vn \Vord. JJ. 
And oht the joy! \Ve ahaU aee Him in Hi, Glory aod· 

bcbold Hi& Fice~ He had a joy ict bclt,rc Him and in view 
f){ tb It joy He eQdUrcd, He dc,piscd. His joy was that fie 
saw the: travail ol His soul s.nd was aa.ti,fieJ; Our joy ~• 

. th~t we 11hall be with Him in the blessed Home.. Oh; 
tha. t joy! >£4 .. 

Bis GJD17 
· Seeo. Upon 

Tbee 

"And Hia Glory shall be seen upon Thee~• 
(lsaiab b::2), \Vhose G!Dry ii this? Upt>n 
whom witl it rest? How aad when ~;m it~ 
be manifested? Thcte quesclon.:1 :ire su~ 
gested by this divine &tatement. l t is the 

Glory of the Lord. lo the: preceding verse it b wriuJ 

~•I 
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''fhe Glor/ uf tha Lord iJ 'rl•cn upon thec.0 Thl, Glory is 
tu ri1e upon lua"J and Joru,aJcmt k t, to be ·1c:e:n upon thJ, 
people. To thdm stUI belong the Glory and the promises 
'(Rom. b::4), \Vhen hruel ln wicked unbelief hud mur
mured '1.0d tha Glory o( tha Lord 1ppcared to CJecutc the 
wcll .. Je!crvcd judgmcnt, which wa• stayed by the lnterce&• 
,ion o! ~loac,, and J,:hovah pardoned the inlqulty of His 
people, He aho made then the 1olcmn promlsc "Ac. truly 
a! t live, all the earth shall be filled with the Glory of 
the Lord" (Numbcn 1iv:21). He c.ime in the fullneu of 
time to f H1 people and offered the Kingdom and the 
promii.ed G]ory. He came to His own and His own re~ 
ceh·ed Him not. \Vhat haiah hnd accn and predicted 
came true. He waa despised snd rcjcctc:d of men. 
1"he~• esteemed Him not. They crowned Him not with · 
the crown of Glory, but with a crown of thorns. "His 
blood be upon us u.nd upon our c:hildren11 w.ia their 
awful wi1h, .ind History -ahow, how it became a fe.arf ul 
re.ility. The chosen people have been :ind arc the hom-:lc~s. °" 
wanderers dmong · the nations of the c.irth. . ; 

• 
But Jchov.ih1s purposes cnn never fail. His Glory wilt 

co,·cr the c.irch. · The once rejected wrd will come .igain. 
not o.s the humble 1ertant1 but a., the mighty King. Not. 
to be rejected snd cast out, but to Le welcomed a.nd :lcceptcd. 
br lL believing, wa.hiog rcmn.int o{ Israel. or this blessed. 
[Utllre the Proph~ts of God h:id their fill in 1narvellous. 
\·isio n s. And well f Or us if we too fill OU r eyes, OU r mind I. 

and he.ins with the umc visions o( God. How inspiring 
arc the great ch:ipters in Isaiah in which the Prophet beheld 
thea-t: future glories. "Ariuc, 1hinei for thy light is come,. 
and the Glory of the Lord is dsen upoo. ~cc!" Thus the. 
,;i1ion begins in 'th~ 1l1tieth chapter and if we read to the end. 
o[ the 1i1.ty-sccond chapter we fin:l there .11 a doJing woi·d,. 
"S:i}• )"e to the da.ughtcr of Zion, Behold thy salvationa 
cometh; behold His reward is wjth Him, and His work before: 
Him. And they ah.ill c.ill them the holy people, the rc
dtcmed of the. Lord; and thou sh.ilt bt: called, sought out, 
a city not forsaken..'' T,ibulation1 judgment :a.:id wr.ith 
ptetc:de these glories, as _the dark night cornea before, the 

.. 
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au n-d,c. He ls the exetu tor of these Judgments. · \Vhe!:ri: 
He h.1tf rc:ad long ago in Nazareth'• synagogue from one or. 
the,e chapter, ln lsa.inb, He stopped with the 111entence · 
"to procbhn the accept.abJc ye.i.r of the Lord!'·. The uday · 
of venge.mce of our God" He did not procJ.ajm, nor h.ad Ho··. 
then come co condemn the world, but He came th.a.t the, world .• 
through Him might be •aved. The book o( Rcvdatioo 1 

~diJ us th:at He will rcc:cive1 when l-Iis true church 1s ga.tberccf\ 
in glory, the book 1ealcd with seven se.ila. In this booli 
z:ue writ.ten the tdbulation, and judgmcn u with which the 
age ends. The day of venge«nce win chen be proela,med by 
1-Ihn and He cumea .111 Judge nnd ns King. "\Vho h tbis 
tha.t cometh from Edom, with dyed gannenu from· Box.uh?~ 
this that i, glorious in His npp11rcl, tra.velling io the great~eisi 
of Hi.1 1trengtb1 I that 1pea1' in righteousneu, mjghty · to 
save. \Vherefore art thou red in thine app:ucl, and tby 
gannenu rik.e bim that trca.deth in the winc--lntl I ha.vc 
trodden the winepren :alone~ n nd of the people there wa·• 
none with Ivie, for I will tread them in mine a.oger, .ind tr.im:.. 
pJc them in my lury, and their blood shall be sprinkled upoo 
my gannenu, .tnd I wm stain aU my r.iimeat. For. th 
d:iy of venge.Lnce is in mioe he.art • .llod the yea.r of m 
redeemed ls com.e11 (t s::iia.h lxi!i:1-4). . ~~ 

•1 

· · But in that wrath mercy wiU be remembered~ He r.omet 
. tQ. ch.im Hi1 b[ooci-bought lnherita.nce. lie ·cc{-··.~:t .1:•:.~f 
power .ind great glory. Hr coine, as the Recl:cmcr,- ·., .·. ~:n: 
to, turn :nv:iy ungodlinen from J a.~ou. Yea He {:01..:..e~ ._.fci 
bring peace :.nd to reign .::u Heaven's King in rlgbtcouinei· 
His Glory then will be visiblr manilc:stcd. It will be ,eeo. 
upon Jc:rus:alem ::ind upon tbe an.ved remnant o{ Iarne· 
It will cover the land n.nd even the whole e:irth as the wntc ... 
cover the deep (H.1bb. ii:12). The Sernphim11 outburst· 
-praise will theo be realizc:d, "Holy, ho!y, holy i1 the Liii-d -o~ 
Hosts! The earth is luH ol His Glory.'' This su,ely is ~\ 
destiny of the earth. Though the world n.uhe.t. ~n, · ~n .. 
wickeJnesJ, building towns witb blood nnd cities by iniqulti 
and the people h1boring for the very fire .1nd wc:z,ry1o; tbc~; 
.1elv~ for va.11ity, yet the e~rth .1halJ be filled with the knowl~ 

' ~ 

-. ' -
J - ' 
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edge o{ the glory a{ the Lord• .a, the. wa.teu cover the sea 
(Habb, ii:12-l4}~ .. , 

uAnd His Glory 1h.111i be seen upon Thee." The at:itcmcnt 
find1 an equ.illy blessed :i.pplication with u• Hls people. 
~(is Glory will be 1ccn upon .all His redeemed. After His 
Siinu hiv,.-: been caught up in douds to meet Hint in the 
air (1 Thcss. iv~l7), they. will be mnni!cncd with 'Him in 
Glor}" ((Col. iih4), 10 thnt He will be glorified in His Saints 
ind admired in nil them thnt believed {2 'fhess, i:10), \Vh.it 
Glor}" thnt will bcl \Ve shall all be· like 1-lim and be trams
formed into the umc im.1ge. His Glory shall be seen upon 
Theel This is our glorious future, .i f uturc we cnnnot 
fullv rciHzc whil~ down here. It must become the incentive • 
to hol)' living. How willing we i.,hould be to deny ourselves, 
to follow our Lord in His rejection, rejoice in tribulation in 
dew of tha.t coming Glory. ''For I reckon that the suff cr
ings 0£ this present time .ire not. worthy to be comp.& red 
with the glory which ah.all be· rcw:alcd unto us" (Romans 
viii: 18). Eli1ha pra}•cd, for his servant, "Lord, l pr:.y Thee, 
open his eyes,. that he ni'ny acc.u And the Lc.rd opened his 
cres .ind he saw ~he Lord•• hosts. Ivf ay the Lord open 
our cycs1 the ~~ea o(alt His pcOf;Je, so that we may 1ec in 
faith. through His \Vord the Coming Glory. 

\\"hen King Jcho1hnphat 11tooJ in the 
A True · house of the Lord and sought the presence 

Confession. of the Lord on ne:ount o{ the grellt multi-
tude of encmic, who were gathering 

i;iin,t Jerusalem, the King uttered -~, great prayer. In 
that prayer he made a bc:.utiful confcui"n• "\Ve have no 
might • • · • neither know we what to do; but our c)"ea 
.arc upon Thee" (2 Chronicles s-1:12). And a:! Judah stiiod 
before the Lord, with their little ones, their wive1,. :.nd their 
rhitdrcn. \Vhat a blessed scene it must have been! The 

/\.~"'g and all his 1ubjc&..~1 acknowledged their weakness, their 
;ott~r hclp1e11ncss u.nd ··aought h-c\p from the Lord, How 
Jehovah mu,t have been delighted with this prayer. It 
,,·:11 abundaot!}· answered.. ' 
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' . 
In this con(e:uioo l, marked out the path ta bletiing, 

scrvie~ and victory for nil the Lord', people. B(esacd 
confession if in truth we can 1ny in Hit prn1encc 0V-/c have· 
no mjght-wc- koow nnt what to do·--our ayQs .1 re upon .. 
Thee!" Such :in attituJ0: of soul mnkcs {t po.uibtc for the \ 
Lord to nrnnHcat His mjghty power tow:ird, us~ He loves .'. 
humility, for HQ was here 0 mce.k and lowly.0 lie delight« ;: 
ln thDt which ta Htt[a. Littfoncu is Greatness In Hia sight.··. 
S.imucl aa.ld to King Saul, 0 \Vhen thou wnat little in thine·:: 
own cyc.s.0 Thc.n the King.was great, And how~·,. y were·::: 
onct littlr: in their ey0r, :ind grca.t in Godfa. aight, but thcy•j, 
bcc~mc great ln thch 01.rn eyes And little before God~ Keep•'". 
us, Lordt Hulet depending., trusting! ~fay this be. our ·t· 
d~ily pra.ycr. \Ve have no n\ight, but Christ i1 our attcngth. ') 
\Ve do not know what to do, but tho- Holy Spirit' wm guide ~~-
u,. Obi for childlike dependence in nU things. · ... :~ 

' ~ . ;~, 
The: gre.it need of God•s pe~ple · in thev 

· !he Present prc1cnt hour is loy.ilty ta the \Vord of-
Need. God .ar.id tu our ever blessed Lord. Th~·. 

foundations o{ our' faith arc mote· th.a.ril' 
ever au.-ckcd. The: cncmic! of tht Bible and the Cron uf .. 
Christ arc at it constantly,. · They become more ouupoken ·~ 
against the Gospel, and above aH, aga.inst the Pcnon o(:-. 
Christ, Ev0:rything is being questioned in our days. Th.;.;.~ 
fa.ith of God's people: is being tcstedt and uiU severer teats· · 
arc -ihclld, To this mu~t be added the mnriy fa.[ac, unac:rip-."~ 
tu ral doctrines which ,pring U? on all side,. and gain. the·.-. 
ear of many. Thc1c laltc doctrine& arc even more din~. 
g0:rous than the denials of ptpfeuors a.nd apostate prcilcb.:: 
crs, ior they emanate often from men. who say they nrc Bible·;. 
,~udents and who claim to.hdp Go,Ps child~n. ~ 

Thc:sc conditions should drive us to the Bible. We must: 
more than ever Uvc in the \Vord of God.. As we feed on the 
\Vorel, the power and life: which are there- will 1trQ:ngchcn' 
ilnd k~ep us. Ncg[c:c.t of reading tbc \Vorel in our da.y, is. 
d.ingcrous, for it will deprive us of the means, which God,. 
h~t graciously appointed, to keep His people in the {ast days.' 
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A Chri1d1n who loves th" Word and dally mcdltates on it,. 
who hides the Word in hla hoart and obeys it,. is in the sarc 
place. ?i.1(ay wr show our loyalty to the Bible by walking 
in the Truth and by not having any (cUowahip whatever 
'with those whose aim i, to reject the one great foundation 
0 ( our holy faith. And how je:,,lous we ought to be whc.n lt 
concerns the honor o( that Namct which ls above every 
other namcl Loyalty to Him means to give to Him tht 
first place in all things1 

And there. is ancther need. It is th~ \Vord of Prophecy, 
Prophecy is for God's people the lamp' which shincth in n 
dark pl.ic.e (2, Peter ; :19). \Ve need to study what God has. 
u.id conccrni1lg the future and though we may have n good 
knowledge of Goctt, ,:evealed purpb.ses c.onecrning the age 
in which we live and that which is to come,. it ia very need
ful to rend over and over 2gain what is written. The true 
ch3.r:,,ctcr of the age and its steady progress in evil and 
towards iu predicted end cari only bt discerned in the Ugh t 
of the prophetic \Vord .. tvfore and more attractive mo.kts 
· the god of this age tbe: things which please the natural man, 
to obscure thil t end which will surely come. P,ophe:y .will 
keep our eyes open and will correctly interpret for Ul 1pr~1ent 
d:iy events. Prophecy will keep us in the true place of 
scpa.ration and most of au. it will strength~n OU r waitin~ J:-
fo1 Him and looking for that blessed Hope. .. .qt·~ I1}~: . 

J .~ ' - . ( + i;,. .~ . ·.-• \ \ .•• -
.·: .., I ... ,.;:,- ■ I ...... ~· .. t l 

' ... '"')' ,_. 
' ~ ' ~ I . f , 

• I 'j -•I\.\ .. 
Several years ago our attention was c~\hcu.-, ·\ '::'·. 

, I . 

A Princetoo through. a friend to a ccrtilin Prof.:ssor in' · · .. i • 

Profes!:lor. Princeton university who taught the. young . \ ~:1 

I 

• studenu that the Book of ,Genesis is not 
the \Vord of G?d. This mao, who holdJ the chair of 0 B\blic:al 
Instruction" in that Uni·,crsity, wrote rc:ccndy an article 
in thu uBiblical World" on "The Life of Jesus in the Ligh.t · 
'>f )..fodcm Criticism.n In this article he attacks ::almost 
everything in the life o( our blessed Lord. It is astonishing 
to read ,vha.t this Professor has to say. 

Our fricndt Mr. Ford c. Ottman h:is written a. most I 

able reply to the sta.tcments u( thia .Prioteton Professor. 
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't1 . . ' . • t '. 

\Va quote1. « few par:igrnph•• giving some• of the st.ite~ 
menu of the Profcuor and what our brother haa said in· 
repl)'· t 

On the Person of our Lord Profcuoi· ?YHUer sald the tot-' 
lowing: · 

"\ 
11Our ,ourctt1 ol iolormatfors do not en•bfc u1 M ,n1w~r e.tpUddy. ··· 

Ith not ctc.u Ju1t when lie w;u born, nor where,. nor under what circum• :, 
1tanec:s, It i• c:etnin thit tht1 1lgnlfic:ult eYent in the bluory or .' 
m,nkintl occurred nor the end of the relsn o[ Herod the Greatt 1ome-·:• 
where fo whit we: now c1U Palenfoc, IC you ,hould preu me {or ,' 

• my opln inn rc.!J i rdlng fu11.her dculh, l woutd iay that he w u probably · 
the IOn or Jouiph and Mary and that he WU born -in. Nu.arcth or 
Galilee. 0 ,. •,· \ -~ 

. ;; ·•i! .• ,l, 
Think o{ itl Tbc n:1tcmcn 1

,; )!tha.t he w .. s probably thct 
.son or Jo!:ph and Ma._ry .and).f ~at he w:1,1 born in Nazareth.: 
o( Galileeln \Vhat d1shoo9'/ dooc to that worthy _Namel. · 
\Vhat :,. dcni:,.l of the Go.1tr:d-story! Dr. Otunan givea him~ 

- ' 1 • 

' the answer he desen·.e~(' . · . ·. . . .. . .~ 
Elsewhere the Pro(r,sor speak, -ioout th~ activities of; 

our Lord t1nd s.dth:)/ . . ; ,. . . _{.: .,1 . . J 
, •·"Beddo pre11cbing;/~•u1 ctrtafoly performed 1ct1 oC healing, cbietlr: 
on tho,c who tbu~1"{ them1el ve! po11eued by de!J1on1. '\·;· ! ~ .- ,,..:, .-i,~ :~ 

' I 1 ■ • ■ I •'' ■,.~• .. , .. ., .... r.,i ■- ■~ 

\Ve give l. ,-.art or rvtr. Ottm:an'a rep_ly.. . ',.· ~-: t> ' 1 -~: 

, 'A.1 ~[ , 11' ■\. 
. / 't I ·, ' ' " • ,,f" •• I 

· · •.· ..... ult is lor,unate for the Prvfesaor that the demoniacs of, 
··G·~~arp I a.rl' dead. They never would h:a.ve..'atood for that~ 
statemend\ They were not re.illy pobs~ss~d with demons;. 
they only\ µiaught they wetel Some son of paychologicat 
excitement\\ Shades of night! \Vhat a cruel impoaitfo~· 
that they st\ould have been thimble-rigged like thatl .. \Ybat: 
would ihcy h,vc done to th,1 Gamalicl:o{ the Jenev~sa·od it. 

,. J ·" ' 

he h.id gone to·_them with .i tale Uke th.u! .Th-ey· 'though · 
I l . ' . dl' u .,- ·_ .. - ■ 

t1Jemsc ve, pouesi:~,- .. ---::~ :. ✓ _ : -:/· - '. 

··• . ... - . ..,. . . . ' - - . 
One more p:uagrapr!-ut · tftt;-. many· which Dr. Ottman'•· 

reply takes up~,..-.TmtProl~sor has the following to •ar o~~ 
the Transligur:.uon: · • . , · ~· .•· . ◄: 

/ " k 7,t 0 U the_ t_•:..ndit:uruioQ 1tor1 i1 oot eourcly • myth, bu 0£ the~ 
.. . eYiden-;..:~genduy etnbelHrhmcau tbere- at.ty Jie • re.ii e-l'pericaic.c of i 

-- ·•n--e·1altcd natun:-•n esperiencc which Je1u1 1ha:ec.d wltb bia· .... 01eir 1 

. ' . ' -~'i 
- !I 
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frfcnd1, growio1 out of cha k[oJ of coovcrurlon th•t wu cow upper• 
molt wh h them. u 

Here is Dr. Ottman', answer: 
"How much longer will a Board o{ Christian Directors 

';i!low such a Decoy--duck. to lure our boya into the muculent 
' ooze o{ n frec-thinkingt Biblc-dishonoring, Anti-Christfon 

r:i.tionilH&m? 
u 'H the trilnsfiguration story is not entirely a myth,l U 

not-then 'b~ck. · or the evident le gen da. ry cm bell i,hmcn u' l 
Look nt the cold type! Did you acnd your boy to college with 
th!.! understilf(ding thilt he was to be inoculated with such 
\'cnom? \Vere chairs of Blblic;il Instruction cndowc:d with 
Chrittfon money to 3upport such perversion? Is there to be 
found for these boys no escape frnm auch spiritual assnssina-
tionl So long· as the Trustees arc content to seal up their 
c}'es and sleep like a dormousct there will be forthcoming 
no rcmcdi~l decrees to silence nnd suppress such pernicious 
and detctt;iblc tcachiog. It passes the subtlest power of the 
imilginntion to ·uodcrata.od how· it happens that a. miln that 
has lost his faith in.the Bible is ordinarily the man that is 
chosen .LS best qualified to 6.11 the. chair of Biblical lnstruc-
tl·on,. .. • ', ·.,, .. ,:· , . . •·.•" .. • ... 1 .~ •·. 

ill ..... ~ ~ ill ■ ■ , It ' I • • I ■ I ■ 

Then there arc awful ata.tcmcots about the dcatb and 
resurrection of our Lord, which nrc taken up by ~Jr .. O~tman 
in the Wilf they deserve it. After the c:1:0.mia.ition of the 
article by Pmfcasor Miller, showing the dcnfals of this man, 

.. our bmther concludes with tbc following pa'ragra.pbs: · 
0 \Vhat remedy is there for such baoc? One way to 

shrink thc:ir sinews is to withhold and withdraw illl fina.1ci.il 
help, ;nd by gih and· legacy strengthen the lnstitutioos 
alone that rcmaia faithful to God,, Word. · • 

"Lc:t Balak, with his house full of silver and gold, aupP.<Jrt 
the Balaams that arc wUliag .iod cilger to respond to his caU .. 
Undc:r such circumstance we may trust Jehovah to force 
fmm the lips o{ the uowilling pro'phct a blessing inst~ad of a 
curse. 

"But whc:n an Educatiooal Iasti\utioo,' fouoded on the 
pr:nciples of Cbristiaoity, tol:ratcs without rebuke in the 
chair of Biblical los.truction a. Professor that is recusant, 

' . 
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llnt1 .. ehrl1tian, ·un1ctlpturd and vl,tono.ry; who10 tca.chlng 
la un1ou.nd 1 tuu1ory o.ud altogether ta he; wboae lmpc:Hlng 
monl Influence drlve1 to d1.rknc11J and to doubt and to· 
rcliglous de.::11pain when such o.n In1tltudon permits without 
protest the \Vord o( God to ha di11t:rct!hcd, to be dhhonored 
und to be brrrnded with the bar siniuer; then the name of 
thB.t In,titudon la bccom~. Ich1bod 1 its glory i1 departed: it 
baa forfeited forever hs cla'1m upon the symp~uhy and upon 
the support o( Chril:da n men tend 1vornen/• , 

Order .a copy oI Dr. Ottm.lo's brochurcJ 'lThc Devil in' 
C.ap .rand Gown}' \Vt believe it shou1d be 1cnt to every .' 

' I preacher, pro!c11or and college atudc:nt throughout. the , 
English-spcak1ng world. Su rely it 1, , a' clarion · cr,,ll to 
thtJus:ind!S or \oyal Ch risti-101 to turn awi.y from these 1 

enemies or the Cross. 0 Dcpart. } pray youJ from the tcnu 
of these wicked mcnJ and touch nothing of theirs, lcn ye be 
con1umcJ in sll their 1ins,. (Numbers xvi:26) . . , . 

. A Good 
Prutest .. 

The Prc-1i:hcr1 meeting of Galveatoa, '· 
Tex.ris. puhJi1ht:d recently a vigorous 
protc~t sgntmst the 1e1.thit1g' of infidelity 
in the public schools 'o! Te.i;u,. We are 

thankful for the very timely tt:sthnony they have given and 
which is hclns circula~ed throughout the 1tate. We quote, 
tbc gtea.ter po.rt or it. ~ 

,; ' 

uThc people or Te1as ought to know what is being taught .1 

their children io the public schools. It is a well known -~ 
fact that the Bible nod its tc:i.chings Arc forbidden subjects. · ~ 
The fa.et surely is not known that atheistic cvo[ution ia being··.;~ 
taught aH over the Sta.tc in its baldest and mo~tobjcctiona.blc ' 
fonn.. lt is not our PUfPOSC here to p_rcsca.t ao argument 
.against evolution, but drnply to state facts. In Tarr'• ' 
'New Phy1ical Geogr.:iphy,' ·an adopted teit .. book in the 
public schools oI our Sut~, Chapter :dx1 page J69, the fol-· 
]owing pa.ragn.phs. a.re found, rand we quote them v~rbatim: .. / 

J 

0 The origin o{ nun: i• not known, 1ld,o-Jgh 1cicntl1u. generally 11rte .'· 
that be w11 developed, by the or«rJJ of evoludon, Iron, •omo hJgb f· 1

, 

form or animal. Thil belier It bucd upon tht clo1e rc1embbocc be-· ·. 
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1wcen tha body or man :ii nd ape. and recelvu 11.1ppon from the Ca.et 
that, in h•blu &r\d mode ai llviag. 1omt1 uv1gc1 are lhtl\! above 11ni
mah. But. even the leut clvUbed men hive pbtwen that no aalmal 
pa1•t.-e1e,, whUt1 ch•H1zed m.an I, ,o lar .1bo1.•e the hfghe,t •nim•I• that 
,omc pcopia bcllc\rc It lmpoulhia that heh tha dcscend,nt of an anlmal. 

.. Whatever m1n11 orisih. it i, cenaln tbu In hi, early 1t11ru he lh•eJ 
the life ol •. uvagc," 

''Then thi:, i, aumm1rized at faUow&: 
'' 

"Man•• ancc.1tr-y 11 unknown; but it ia geneully belic,·ed th:iit he 
hu been evolved from ·,ome high farm or animal. · It [I certain that 
c:uly man wu • uvage. 

' ,· 

0 Now, if what our children :ire bein.g tn.ught is true, viz: 
that man is but" civilized monkey, tben the Bible is not true 1, 

when ·it says: "And the Lord God formed ma.n of the dust 
al the ground, and breathed into his nostril, the hrt:nh o! . 
life; :,,nd mnn been me a living sou l,U 10 tha.t,. whether, tbe ;· 
Bible is true or not, our children arc being ta.ugh t that' it is 
not? ;. 

"I( the Bible account of man's creation is true,· tnen cnis 
other account is a.theistit and most destructive. Since "the 
"Bible cannot even be read in the 1pub\ic sc:hoob, we submit 
that such assaults in t.h'e schools· upon the Blessed BQok,· 

~ ~ .. ' 

the effects of which will :ict like p'oison · in the miods and 
hearts of our children,. arc palpably unfair and oothing •hart 
of monstrous."' · · ; · '.,J · 

Not .:ilone ~re thc.sc infidel st.1tcmcnu taught in pubJic 
.. schools to children of all :,,gcs, but many high-schools, 
colleges and universities arc honeycombed with the s~me 
attacks upon the revelation of God. We often ha.~c received 
inquiries from Christian. parents de.siring information what 
school we could recommend wbcrc their children might. be 
safe from such evil instructions. It is most difficult to a.oswer 

' this. \Ve know of cases where young people attended some 
denominational schoolll and after they gradu:,,tcd ft w.:u 
found that :heir faith in the \Vord of God had been cam-· 
pletcly undermined. If our Lord ihould tarry during another 
generation, infidelity will certainly be the lea.ding cha.racter
istico{ that 84.tleration.. \Ve fear aod tremble for the children 
and young people of our times. The Devil docs hia work in a 
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masterly way, through thcae infidel ter.u:he1-s, who corrupt· 
the minds of th\l young. And to thia must be added diff c:rent 
0 lcuon:.sy«tem•11 which unc!er the guise of te~ching the 
truth are the most aubtle innrumcnt, of the father or lies io 
denying the authority of the Bible. 

~ 
The ba.tdc is Oh, the battle between dark• 

The Bo:ttle is nes~ and light, b(twcen truth ~nd error. 
the Lord',.. The enemy comes in liken flood on all sides.. 

. . A\l t·rue believc:rs who walk in. fcllowablp 
with the Lord Jesus, whose aim is to be fully on the Lord's. · 
shlc, find out th:it 0 we wre!tlc not against flesh and. blood, 
but :ig.iinst prin~,tp.:ilidcs, ~giinst powers, against the princes 
of c.his prcficnt a.g~. againtit the spiritual forcf!s o! evil in chc 
hc.avenllcs. 11 Th,td.lf!- of pe_rj) and departure from God · 
arc upon u9 in ,~very. way. 1"1ie devil with his wilca, his 
ma stcr--decep ti(?;ls, faces us -tn cv ery d irectioo. 1 Yes, . the 
ba.'ttle' is on! r,·· _'Ii fight will become hotter. The d.arkness 
wiU inc.re:ise :a1~d the powers 0£ darkness wiU n.asen them-... 
seiv-c:s. The. l:ncmy of God is marshaUiog His hosu ,n 
prep.1r:J.lion f,~r the final conflict. To staDd 1nd. to _'wj~h-. 
~tand ia Go'J's ·cnll tu His own, who are oot of the ,light 
but o{ the day, who know His Truth and fl,..alk in it.· T~re 
is no arm'..nice in thta bittlc. Woe unto them wbo become 
in ~ny w:iy indit!c:rcnt, whose zeal for the Lord aod for His .. 
Truth dc:crcucs instead o{ increases! Dr.feat (or such is 
certain. The bnttle is on and we mu,t fight. The camp of 
apostasy expands and God .and His \Vord, His Chris1 and 
1-lis Gospel are rejected. In arrogant pride, ltkc Goliath, 
they dc:{y the Lord and the Lord'a people.· · The battle 
is on; we: arc right in the midst of it. • .. . · 

But how good it is to remember that it is the· Lord's-, 
battle:. ''The: battle is not yours but God's," ~a.id J ahaiic:l. 
to King Jehoshaph.:at. "Set youraelve.11 st:.tnd ye· still 
and sec the sah·ation of the Lord with you!" \Vbat comfort. 
that must ht•vc: bct.n! And it is our comfort to know we 
:ire fighting the: Lord's battle. Victory is Oil O•Jr-·sidc. Ere 
long we shall wear the victor1s crown. B_ut mny we: al1n 
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remember thAt 'it is written,. 1'They. cried to God io 'the 
battle, and He wns ca.trcnted ot' them; bccau ac they put 
tbcir trust in 'Him" (1 Chron. v:20). The Sword of the 
Spirit, the Word of God, -and prayer a.re t_he two weapons 
we haYe. Oh, beloved friends i~ the battle to-day. let UG cry 
to Him, let us trust Him and we ahnU be mor-: than 
conquerors. 

~ I 

-,ve have h:::a~u of laie from n number 
Encouraging of earnest brethren. in diff ercnt States 

·wbo have taken a'. Ve()' definite st:md 
against the prevailing· and . increasing apostasy. It i1 
cespecin.lly enc:ou ugi ng that most o[ them a re young p ret:1chers .. 
\Ve also heard from one o[ our realier5, a young Presbyterian 
preacher in New Zea.!aml,_that he resigned from the convener
ship of a cenain co!:'lctittee •. \Ve give his· own words, 
11 ( beg to resigc on tbe gtuund thn.t I cn.nnot conscientiously 
hdp students to study at a,s·eat of lcanting under profcsso·rs,. 
one of whom declared quite receatly ~l:in.t the- Oid Testarnent. 
is not the Word of God.11 Well dorid The time is here-. 
when .all true believers must' declare theros:clvc-s n.nd separate: 
from those who reject the Word 'of~God iind with it our 
Lord Jesus Chriat •. ·To have. f eUo\v11,:'~ip 'witb ··s'iich niean! to
be a pn.naker of their evil decdG. (2 John 11).. Courage is 
what we all need. GoJ suri:Iy speaks to His faithful people 
as He spoke to Jo5hu11. when he faced the enemies of the 
l.3utL_·. uBe strong and of good courage; be rot afraid, neither
be thou dismn.yed, for the Lord thy God is with thee whither
soever tb1u goest" Qosh. i:9). "t will be with,'~ .. _.. ) will. 
not fail thee, aor forsake thee. Be strong and 01 . ._.: ·• J ·cou r
age1' Uosb. i:5-6). 'The l ·,rd will remember witb speci.al: 
blc1&ing1 a.Urwho taken dedaive sta.ad agaicst error and who 
are wholly on His sidt. He will kc:ep them, protect them acd!, 
use them in blC4~ing His beloved people. If we honor Him 
He: will surely honer us.. Tl,e Father will not forget our 
de\·otion to His-beloved Son. He looks for bold and cour..; 
ageous witnesses, who are delivered from the {ear of men, 
whose one aim is to please the Lord and stand tnte,. who 
cast themselves upon Him for their accd. The Holy· Spirit 
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will surely manifest His power in us and lor us it wuch i, 
our path no matter what the conscqucnct!s are. God 
give ua holy courage, make us and ktcp us fait.b!ul. 

Judgment 
Stenen# 

+ 
The portion from the book uf Ezekiel in 
tb~ cunent tsaue and in our October 
editlon. contains bOme of the . iolmne 
judg:nent prediction,, which Jehovah an

.' -;0unc:<!d coaeeming Jer..zsa}em and hracl. · Tbc)" lound 
their litC!ral fulfiUmcnt when tha.t judgment {eU. upon the 
C,ty. Not mnny Cbrisdana take time to read thest chap
ters and yet the.re arc wamiogs and ('ither. teHons connected 
with thcac prophc:cits which we all need. \Ve should not 
paH ~hem by, but rca.d the great words which our God·apoke 
in the past and whose fu16.lhnent He ac:c:om.pli,hed. And 
re~diog them may we remember that there are other judg .. 
men·ts to come.. The world and o.n apostate church ridicule 
such .t. thought. The Lard, who carried out the thrc:itcncd 
judgments. of pa~t ages, wilt i~:- His time c,ecutc future 
judgments. His marvellous patience with our age wiU end 
,ome: dny. Then a Cbtist--rcjccting age will find outt as 
Jenaalem found ?Ut, ao often stated in Ez.ekiePe prophecies,· 
·that He is the Lord.. In view of tha fact that the Lord "is 
rendy to judge0 (1 Peter iv:5), we should wnlk in sober~ 
ness, hearing tht Gospd--witness to those, who all about us 
arc hastening on to pcrditioa. 

·+ 
Some twc.aty ycu, .110 the Editor prc.-ched • 

The Story flf 1c,ie1 of sermon, oc, the Jt.ory ol Jo,epb 10 bun--
Joseph d1ed1, of Jews in dawn-to,rn New York# Thr 

addre11e1 were published in a. amdl r.tlume in 
Yiddi1h and circulated amons th-: Jew~•h people ia very large 
editions. During the yeari which foUowed uan1\alioaa were made 
in the folloY.;na languages: English, Germant Spaui,h, Dutch~ ffe .. 
brcw1 Polish, Ruuian, Arabic and Hebre"-• .. Arabic. Tbouaand1 in. 
each of these !angu.s;,e1 were 11:atterec! in almon every C'O\ultry. We 
know th.at thi, bookle'C. h;u been u1eJ. in a mnkeJ way and i1 1till 

. being u,ed. · _ 
· • \Ve have Ju1t i11ucd a.n(lthtr 10,000 copy edition io Engli1h. It 11 
-1uperior to the one p\lhH1hed hy a \Vestero aicenc:y. Thi• booklet 
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ln1ere•u roung pe-opl11- v~ry much aad hu •a equ1t lo1ere1t for ' 
Hebrew,. · We hope ill our re1dert wm t1kc • h:aad la. drtulatl01 
lt-. · Price 5 et1. a copy or .10 cu. a douo, ponp,id, 

►!◄ • 
Thouund1 o( CLri1tlan1 all onr the world are 

C .. B .. M,. famllin whb thue three letter,. Mr. C. H~ 
McIntosh wu a godly and very able brother, 

who1e wrhlog1 have been aod &re wonderfully u1etl of God. His 
, Note• on the Penuteucb were ln,trumeotal io helping foto the llght 

,uch me:i u Ch1rle1 Spurgeon, Ja.me, Bro0ke1, A. J. Cordoll, D. L. 
Ml)..)dy ar.d mon of hr1 auociate,. 

Few Ch,bt.laoa. koow tha.t r..tr. Mcf 010,h hu aho written • fine 
hooJdct on the Lord', Comltrl• h ;, one of the de,rcrt wh!ch h.u been 
wdtten. H you· wbh to help your rellow•bdicven lcto the elc:ar light 
of 1hc bleued Hope then circulate thi1 work. Title: upt;:ifo Papen 
on the Lord'• Comlog!t Price, pape.r. 15 c:t,.; clotbt ◄O c:u • 

. 
~bny o( our reader1 received tnucb 1pirhual 

Sh:deu, Yet herp from the 1rdefe1 which appeared in our 
Tempted. . column:1 on the linlenoeu or our adorable, holy 

Lo~.. We· find t.liu in our cdhorfal e.rpcrrcncc 
thrce que1don1 :are t.~~itly nked. h the world g:tting better or wonel 
Can a true believer be loll? Could Chrht 1inl Evec good people 
w~u :are very clnr oo the 6r1t two quntioo1 are at aca oa the la1L 
Our brother, Mr. Jenntns.:. h,u helped man)· to ac:e the ttutb. 

It i, a great pnvUege to pubUsb literature which exalu our bleued 
Lord. We Fubli1h oow the- anlclc:a in a very nlce pamphlet. Their 
puhHc1don wu rcquntcd by maay. \Ve arc confident tba.t a large 
aumbcr of our rcaden wilt couct ft more than • privilc11c to drculue 
.z p.1mphlct cont.ziniag t:J<:h nte:ded truth,. Price 10 eu. ,1 ,ing!e copy; 
85 ceou a daten and $5 per hundred. All ponp,id .. 

l14. 
A great crisis has suddenly come upoa the 

The Great world. Read pnge 146. More than ever 
Crisis- we all realize that our time berc is sbort. 

Let us work as never before.. We must 
·. preach the Gospel. We must try .nnd help God1s people. 

The prophetic truths ought to opea oow the eyes of thou sands. 
Circulate 111.'hiags to Come''-"The Prophet DanieJ0 and 
oa. "The Lord's Coming" by C .. K .. M.. If you want several 
copies we wW sead them nt a greatly reduced price.. The 
time · Is short. 
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Our Lord wU1lngJ the Edltor cxpecu to• be lo' ' 
Taus 

MectJn1e 
Tens durh;ig Novembe:. A Central '[eu11 Blblc 
Con!erenca hu btell pbnntdt to. be held la , 
Cameron, To.iu, Nol', S-13. All our ruJeu 

ln th•t p:art of the State wlU be notified .and re!'ceivc: pro3r1m1. The 
Gulf of M.iuico 1r.n\11l Bible Ccn£c:n:nce,wi\l be held, 11 Cod permiut ' 
Nov- 15-l0 Jn the Fir1t Prc1bytcrbn. Cburc:b of Cabuton ... Begianios 
with Nov. 22 we plan to ho1d & Con(i:::renct lo IOtbJTlllOt Teu11 which 
J, fo the Sourb~e.uitrn part of 1he Suie.. Af•r (;od gjve, htJp uid 
1ueni!lth and much h\e11in1t. · 

~ .. 
The Bible Study ·course. 

A \Vord t.o all our Rc:adett. 

'• 

. , 
·t 

Mou of our readtu know of our pbn to pubU,h a c:ompltt.e a.nr·--··· 
!r:c:d and innou:rcd 1!i1dc wnd:-, Eid, hool: i• to be i,rued la rbc 
form of a p1mphlct.t 10 11 to bring it wi:hin tho reach of every per1on · 
1ad to encourage tlte ,cudy.,.; · 1-ie uitfenmc Bibtc booki ia Hible du1c1 
anJ oth"r mectine•• ' :1 1 r , 

The wbu!e work i1 t~·t, ·i-. ,·J la :en volume1 of about JOO co -400 
paer.1 cacb covc:ring both·,,:~~·"'~- ,:at.it from Cencd, ,~ Rtvebdco. · The ' 
an not,u ion1 are on ,pi dcu,, . .: i. pcauriood ~utd pn.cduf Hnea, wbk b 
we hope to follow throughout t.bc Bibie, t.bu1 thowiog it.a 1'1pt:r.11tu;1l 
unity inrl ft.umon.y, H well 11 rieveJopmeot of doctrine. EJcn book 
hu ~ suiul:le prcfece and intrnduction in which the objection• of the·: 
critiu arc: c1pccfally ..:onaidcrcd and u11wcred. · ' . , i •:: 

So far th~ First Voh:m.o of the Old TtJ1tament hu bc:e:n publ11hed. 
Tbit vo[um~ tonuio1 ~he Pcnt..at.cueh. Thi, mont.b the F£nt Vohuuo · 
of the Now Tutameot will be: re:aily, containing tbc four Go1pel1 and 
t.be Booft of t.bc Act. of the Apo1dc,. ; 

We hope, the Lord willies. to cootiauc in thl1 work cf Dible 1a2 .. ·: 

ly1i1 :and comment:at.ion tillt if our Loi-J permiu1 we have completed the 
entire work. \Ve hope to iuue two more Bible ltudy p1mph1c:t1 du,..;-~ 
ing 191.\. \Ve ihall publilh tho1e Bib!c book1 whi~h are nu.died in the: 
Sunday ,chool le110a1 ia the coming yur. 'i 
. Our rud,rt mu1t. realize that ~ work. of this kind involve, a ?re-· 
me:cadcu1 1m0un, or labor. Vie do not. •peak of the sactifice ccnoected . 
with it. \Ve clo it willingly £or Him and to help l-li1 JJ'Ople. Nor do, 
~·e claim any credit whuevc:r for it; thr:: glcry i1 Hi1 who h11 given all 
&nd who1e grace alone m ., ~e1 It p051ible. . . 

The- fioanei:d outlay i1 \•err heavy. Up t;u d~te nearly four thou, 
uad d0ll1u have been upended by ua la t.Li1 work. Not even one:• 
baU o[ tbi1 1um wu u:cured f rgm tbe sate of the Study pa mpbleu .. 
White we look to our Lord to make this work ponible and trust Him 
for 1uen1t.h, help and mean,, we: feel that. a word to all ll1Me lovin1 
Cbri1tian1 i1 ia order. 
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Thouund1 o! uu~· readert have oc'fer 1ecn oae ol the1e Study p•m• 
phteu. \Va offer oow to 1eod s eopy freo tu any Chricti&n who wmtl 
to n11mlno thlt Study S'lan. Tho10 who hive ukeu tbo S"~~y book
hiu from the ~urt have tecciYed much bleuing-. Larga Bible c:buet 
h.:a ve found them enremeir hdpfu!. 

W.: have 1ugge1ted thlt all tho1e who wl1h to uke thes.o: Studies 
by book1 te&,\.'luly lead u, a do11,r for whlcb we 1eod 6ve pamphleu. 
\\'hen the dotlar Is tbu1 1pea.t a renewal {or the ocn 6ve p&mph1cu 
,overing 10 many Bihte books 1:10 be made, Howcvert we alao sell the 

. did'i:reot Bilile Study p1mp&leu 1cp.aruely. For h:uu.ace, if you bave 
a Bible clau nudylog "the Go1pcl or Johou you can order the booklet 
on John. · · 

The hishe1t pr.abe we received for tbc .work done 10d wbicb we value 
the mo1t .arc the many suterncntl thu the pamphleu were u1ed to 
lc~J the 1tudeou deeper lnto the BJhle .and deeper into - Ufo or self
surrender and devotion. We w111t 10,000 or our rr:adeu to mike the 
u.mc b1cued e;r:perieace. 

A spedal suggestion. ?i.bny of cur friend• perh1p1 do not care to 
,eeeh•c the,e pun,!Jbleu ri.igly. Tbt-y rather have the bound volumei. 

We hope to •ell tbc tea volumcJ when comptcte It $1J-tbat ii, St.50 
a volume. 

\Ve offer now to all tho1e interested .t spec-ill pric.:. 
We will 1ead the bound vclumu H ther are publi1b1:d to all who 

1Ub1cribe for the whole set .u thil time, pc1tpaid for Ono dollar. You 
J~ not r.eed ·to 1cad the whole 2mouat now. ·whenever I volume u 
iuucd (.1bout once every ten months) :we wilt 1eod you the volume 
with hilt for a dollar.. It will he & great help to u1 lf 1cvtral bu~dred 
of ~ur rudcn will ta.kc 1.dv1.o.u.ge of thi& offer and ,ub,ctibe fa, d1c:1c 
bound volume,. 

And the matJy ,;yho are not able tu aui1t tbi1 work ia tbi1 wile e:an 
have fellowd1ip with u1 io prayert tbu God may ttrenci.hea u1 and 
pro1pcr thi, w0rk.. · 

Yciun ia. ,he ddecc:e C"f the Go1pel1 
A. C. G. 

Olivet. Discourse. We are obliged to omit the article oo 
the Olivct Discourse io this issue. Tbe Lord willing we sha.!l 
bring the continuation in the October edition. 
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J ehovah's action ag:iinst Jerusalem. He impenon:itcd · 1 

Jehovah in laying siege a.gilinst it in marking the dily brick 1 

nnd r~i,in8 the iron .. plate between himself aod the city. 
In connection with the latter dgn we may well think. of 
1:6 ... iah li.t :2: uy our iniquitie.s ha.ve separated hetween you 
and your God.11 Thus in this fint aigo the certainty of the 
successful siege of Jetsuilh:m by the Chafdeuns was iet . ' 

forth in plain view of the captives. Yet they heard not 
and continued thci:- foolish dreams ilod bcliC',"cd rilther the 
fa.li:.e prophets.. G.)O hils everywhere act forth in His \Vord 

: . coming judgmcnts. Our age,. so sclf•secure and boasting 
in many of its GodJcss achievemeats, will end in a gre.:1.t 
judgment-eatastrophe. Every portion of God'r. \Vord testi• 
fies of t.his fact. _ God wifi . fulfil the 11rophecies of His 
servaots the prophets. • fhu p-ast f ulblmeQt or Godi, ·thrtil r••·· 
cncd jcdgmc:nts vouch for-the literill tul61ment of those still 
fu~u1~.. Yet our blh1J_ed age ('2 Cor. iv:•1) be~s it not. 
I\•1orc than ever they say, uPcace and s~fety,, a.ml ridicule 
GocPs me.ssage .ind God'J mes,cngers, who give .1 faithful 
wa.ming . 

.. .. n. The Sign of the Prophet's Physical Posltiao ►. While 
in the first sjgu J ellov:i.h 's act:nn agah1st · J eros~Jem wcJ s · 
pictured, in the next signs a portray'1l is. given of the punish~ 
ments v.·hich should come u-poo the people. The Prophet'• ' 
divinely comm:inded actions witnessed beforehand what·' 
Cjhould come upon the disobedient,. reheUious. nation. In ' 
his own person Ezekiel had t~ taste the gre.\t degrad.1.tion · 
ond judgmcnt which was about to become the portion of 
the people. 

Lie thou also upon thr left 1ide,. 11:d lay the iniquity or the bou,e • 
of hr2el upon ;r: .iccordms to the number of the d2y, th2t thoulPh.Jt 

' lie u;:,on it thou ,hilt bear their iniquity, For I have laid upuQ, thee ; 
the yi:::n ol their iaquicy, ac.::0rdia1 to the number ·of the days, thrN • 
bu1idred anJ nioety day,~ 10 1h1lt thou bur the lniquity o! the house · 
of bract Aud waen tbou bi.It accompli1hcd them, Uc ag11in OD thy 
right 1idc:, ,nd thou 1hah. Lu.r the iniquity o( the house cf Jud1.h lcrtr 
day,: I have appointed thee each day for a•ycar. Therefore thou 
1h1It 1tt thy bee tcward the •iege 0£ Jcruulem, and thine um abaU 
be unc:.,vered, aad thou 1h11l prophe1y 11gdn1t it. Aad. behold. [ 
will lay b1nJ1 upoa i~· . .; ·:-1nd thou ,halt not turn t~ee from one' side · 
10 aoother. till thcu b.i _, ... cno,:.! 1he d1y1.'d thy sic:ge (venc1 4-8). · .. 

~ ~ 

J ' 
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Expoaiton and Critics have interpreted this and the 
other signs in v~rious ways. Higher/ Critici.sm mainta,ins 
that the whole description ls purely/ ideal and tl\,a t the 
Prophet never did in person what was. asked of him. They 

· point to the £act thnt nowhere is a ~~~temcnt made that he 
did these things. ,vc quote from the 11E::r::positors' Bible,.: 

0 !t ts dear that these signs could r~cver have been enacted, 
. either in ~iew of the people or in ,otitude. as they arc here 

<lcscribc:d. It may he doubted whether the whole descrip
tion is not purely ideal, reprcsen;tng .a process which p.1,ssed 
through the p rophct's mind, or ,·,as suggested to him in the 
visionary itatc but ncvrr actuaUy •performed .. .,. . ::· ··1 . . I. , 

Other Critics have tried to explain tne Prophet', actioo1 ;,' 
. by some kind of a catalepsy, from which, they da.'&m, 1n,i· ·, 

· · ·~· suff~re<l.. All these theories arc pure inventions1 springin~' 
{,,om thd, dcn'i.i.\l o{ inspira~ion. They· m~kc much of th~ 
ph}·sical itnpc.ssibility of thi1' ,command to lie continuously 

· for 390 days on the left side and for 40 d&1.ys on the right 
side. But it docs. not siy that the Propb~t s.houl-! be in 
that positk,n day a,nd oight during that allotted time. The 
fact th,:it he Willi to rn·pa.rc f0od to cat ·during these days 
excludes. this. cztremc l)CW. The Prophet no doubt canicd 
out the divine commnnd il.S be understood it and thereby 
gave the people a sign concemia~ their- iniquity and the 
dc!ieNcd punishment. But what do the 390 days of lsracl 
.1,nd 40 days of Jud:.t:1,rnc.1.nl The text shows that the da:i-·s 
here mc~n. yea.r~.• The 390 and 40 days m&1. ke 430 da)' s. 
This reminqs us. uf E1:odus sii~40-41, where the sojourning 
of the children ·of Israel who dwelt in Egypt is ghrcn a~ 

• 430 yearo, T 1 · ,,o yearo of Judah rcc.1,ll the ycan o! v .1n
d1:ring in , ,u.: wilderness. The 390 days apply to the 
period of lsra,cl's unfo'ith£u1ness, which lead up to their 
punishment. These 390 years must be reckoned fn1111 
.lcrohoa.m, who was the first Y.ing of the house of br:icl by 

'Some b.ivc conc:ludcd on account of dh pan,ge, thn tbroug~
cut t.he prep he de '\\'<.,rd w hcrcver uday1" a.re 1:1-: ,n i or.ed 1 1h1 t they 
- u •t Th' • • 11 ., J u b • -ran yciu. n 11 1ncorttct. lf! tr" i • ,l)' l cory II not a 
1crip1uril cne. Where we find d1y1. it mun, day, unle-u 1h~ tut 
h1e1r, JI it h here in Erd:ic-1, explain, the day, u ycan. 
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di.i1 inc appointment ~·r_rcvealed th,,·pugh J\hjja.b1 the Prophet 
(l Kings xi:31). The -~O years. ofJudah, for which Ezekiel. 
was. to lie upon his right -a~~~.- for 40 d.o-s mus.t mean the 
40 }"C.Jrs of Solomon1s reign. - 1Solomon we,it a.fte( Ashtoreth, 
the vile goddess 0£ the Zidonfa.ns. Judah worshipped besides 
Ashtoreth 1 Chemosh, the t-od of the l\iioabites ;l;ud ?v!ilcom, 
the god of Ammon (.l Kings xhJJ}. TnJS the c.aptives 
were reminded by the Prophet's p:linful po,jtion of the 
5h;imcful history of the· long years a( --:.postasy o{ their 

. . natic-:i. (.13,ut more. than that. Th~. Lord said expressly '', 
to Ezel:id: hI liave t:iid u pen thee:' . the rears of their ; 
iniquity . . • so shalt thou bear the iniqult)" of the , 
house of hr.acl}1 By consuhins other p:us:.ige.s in the OM 
Tcstnment, especia.Uy in Exodus an1 f .. c\~,ticus/ it wiU be 

" · found th;1,t the phrase "bear their ·;t!;.IJ.\\ity,? alway$ means 
.·~· ;·.' to endure the ?Unishmcnt due to { ..... ·i·/: :~ "'l'ttf ~- - Ezcld:l's 

,t 4 'f tit - ~ , .. ■ ~ , -

sign therefore picturr.:d the actual rt:"Uits. in· punishment, · ~ 
which lt''3S now to fall upon the people (or ·thc-ir ains. The.~ 
390 years and the {~l'. }'e.irs therefore must be prim.tiri1y ,: 
lppHed to 1he pc:rii.-J of their punishment: The Prophet, ·; 
~ hcrefore, hul put upon him suffering typic.l.l of the'nation's '. 
pu;iishmcnt. Iis is in this a. blcst.ed· type of the great sin•., 
bc.:in:r, who bore our sins in His own body on the tree. Of 
Him it is written ''He shall bear their iniquitiei.n Aod 
the believing rcmn:int oI lsrael in ;.;1. future da.y, look- ~· 
ing upon Him 1 \1t·hom they pierced, will yet confess "Ht -~ 
w.is wounded for our tr.1nsgre,~1ons, He W:3$ brubed 1 

for our iniquities~ the ch:istisement of our peace was upon j 
Him and with His s.tripes we arc healcd.11 (Isaiah liii;j) : :A 

... . r r ~ .. I 

m. The Sign of the Famine aiid the Defiled Bread.~ The·: 
1iege o[ Jerusalem had been portrayed in the tile sign; the · 
hardships in divine judgr. · i in the second and the third~ 
!tign describes i1dditional punishments· to · come upon 
J c:ru s:alcm. t· ·- _.. J 

Take thou J.lso unto t;hcc wheat, .:and 'uarle)', and bc:::lna, snd Icntile.1,' ~ 
.and maletr and .51cbc1; i,'.1d pul them ;D .ODC! .".'c»cl, and m.1h th.ce ~; 
ure-,;rd the-,.-of, .:zr:.:-ordiR1i,! ,,& die- numllcl' of ~he diyr d,u thou du1t He•~ 

(. 

• f:10J, :U\•iii:-lHl; Lev, v: t, 171 , .. ii:81 i::i7, etc. 

. ,, ., 
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upon thy aide, three b uodred and nicety days 1h1tt thou cat thereof. 
,\nt! thy me:it which thou 1halt cat ah.all be by wdght, twenty 1hckcI, 
a dJy: from time to time ,hall thou cat lt. Tbnu •halt drh1k aho 
•·ater by mc:uure1 the alxtb p11rt of .lQ Mn: from time to time ahi.lt 

_'thuu drlak. Aad thou 11hdt e.· 1t h u biriey eako, u.1d thou abatt bake 
ic wlth duag th;it cometh ou1{ nr m:m. in thcir 1[sht. And the Lord 
uid, E\·en thut ,ball th~ chi~l.ren of hracl cat their defiled bread among 
the Geotitu, w hlthcr I will 1d rive t he:n (vcnca !>-il). 

_ Then the Pricst ... p/Jphct, horrified at the defilement he 
j • . 

was to be subjected to ( spoke to J chovah and rcc:eivcd an ans--
\\.·er from Him graatiti l his rcqucn and giving further ins true--. 
• b h • I\ uons .a out t e sJgn. ··. 
Then aaid I, Ah Lord God! behold, my 1oul bath not been polluted: 

(or from my flluth up even till now hive I not eatc~ of that which 
di,th o( ,uclr, or la torn !n piecti1; ~her ame there abominable Bcab 
int"l my moutb. Then he 0111d uato tne1 Lo, 1 have given thee cow'1 
dung for man'• dung, and thou~ 1halt prepare thy bread therewith .. 
lfareover be 1.td unto me, Soo· o( mac;'bebord, r wm break the ttaff 
ar bre:id in Jenualcm~ 10d they 1h:ill cat brud by weight, and v.·itb 

· cue; and the:, 1ball drink water by measure.: and with a1toobhrncnt: 
That they m2y war.it bread and w:itcr, and be utonied oce witb ao-
ather, aud ~on1ume away [or their ioiquity (vcraea 14-17). · 

Thjs. sjgn then shows -the borroro of the sjcgc of Jerusalem 
and what was to come upon the people during the period 
of ,their punishmcot. The wheat, barley ,1 beans., lcntllcs, 
mifi.;:• and titches• were to be put into one vessel, because 
a little of ea.eh wa! available.. To cat things by weight and 
not to be sati.sficd with h, was ,1nnounccd through Moses. 

. as one of the thrcatcn~d ju<lgmenu. ''And when I h:..ve 
: : .. 1: broken the staff 0£ your bread, ten women shall bake your 
· : bread in one oven, and they shall deli""1er you your bread 
· • • ag::iin by weight; and ye shall cat and not be aatisfie<l" 

(Lev • .uvi:26). The stgn meant farniae as tbe Lord told 
Ezekiel (Verse 16). 

Then unelcanacss, defilement, is. added. ,.{he famine 
· Hands connected with the siege> the defilement rde rs more 

.:o that, which \V1\f\ to come upon them ia tl:cir captivity 
amo:ig the Gen tiles. 1 t pictured the u nclcilu _ rcligio us 
conditions into which tht! people were to be plunged during 
the exile. uEven thus sh:a.ll the children 0£ Israel ca.t their 

•Or vcti::hc11 a k[od or coru, 

I 
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defiled bread among the Gentifes1 whither I will drive · 
them!' The same judgmcot wa, aoooumed by Hosea .. 
''They shall not dwell in the Lordta land; but Ephraim shall . 
return to Egypt, and they shall ea.t uad,:an things ;n Assrria .. · 
They 5ha.ll not offer wine to the Lord, neither a:haU they be 
plea.sing unto Him; their s.acrifices. shall be unto them a, 
the bread of mourners; all that ca.t thereof sba.11 be polluted" 
(Hosea ix:.3-4). And Ezekiel h1kcd the hre•d in the pre
&crihed way, while nu doubt, the captives looked on in horror,·· 
that a Priei\t, like Ezekiel could act thus. The ai~o fo,und · 
its fuffiUmcnt~ God1s predicted judgmcuts were nlways 
literally luUilled.. God mcins what He has dccla.rcd in 
His Word. The future will yet witness to it. • ..-

IV. The Sign of the Shaving of the Head and the Faca•. 
Aod tbo'J1 ,on o( mu1, t.1.ke thee .t 1harp k.nt!e, take thee I harbe:r'1 . 

u.1or, ilbd can ■e It to f&U upon thine bead at.id upoo tby beard: the;:n 
uke the-,: b1.laoct1 to •cigh, and dividt the. hair. Thou 1bait b.it:i 
witb lite .a third p.art in the m1d,t of the city, when tlze d.ay1 of clie. ~ 
1ieg-e an: ful6Ucd: acd thou 1b.alt take J. third pu1., and 1mite a ht"\lt ·; 
it 'lt'ith a r.cife~ :acd a tbitd pa.rt thou 1&dt 1cattcr ra. tbe •fod; aad • 
t ·wil.!.. ( .\ w. DU t .a r•0rd. dtcr chem. Thou 1halt aho u. ke thcr~of • ~ 
few in numb-er, .acd bind them in thy tkiru. Theo uke of them .agaic, 1 
aDd CJ.,t them i~to tbe mid1t cf the 6re, aod bum them lo the fire;'··' 
fer thcre;o( 1baU a 6re come: Cottb itao all th~ bou1e of I1racl (Chapter ': 
v.:1-,). . ; ;. ~ 

lo this. fioa.l sign we have the s.ymhol of what was ta bcf illl 
the nation as. s.uch. Through the Prophet Isaiah a predic
tion had been given concerning the King of ASByrla., which 
c.1pl.ains the mc:miDg of the sharp kn.if e. "lo. the same day~ 
shalt the Lord 11hav·c with a razor that is. hired, namely by 
them beyond the river, by the King of Assyria, the bead,· 
and the h.a.ir of the leer, and it shall also coZ?Sume the beard".;·. 
l11a. vii:.20). The sharp kni[e11 rcprcaenu in Ezekicl's aip.., 
the King of B,bylon. He w:..s Jcbovab'1 instrument a~ 
cu tio g His wrath. The pea pie are represented by the hair. 
The sba.rp knife, the ,ward of justice-) was t0 c-Jt them off. ' 
The third pilrt of the hair burned with fire pictUred the fates 
of a part of the: peop[e during the aiege. Besides the 6re1 

.the pcs:il-:ncc a:Jd !he laminc \~·ere to consume them (Verse ---· 
• The Uteul muoing i1 1word, 1hc umc •• in verse 12.,. 
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12). Another part was to be destroyed by the sward round 
about Jerusalem, while a.till another part should !~c scattered 
unto all the winds, that is dispened among the Gentile.s.1 

. where the sward would also follow the fugitive,. Only a 
few in number, a small remnant were to be preserved 
which wa, aymbolically enacted when Ezekiel took a few 
hairs and bound them in hia skin... But even some o(them 
should be put into the fire. Such a remnant, aa.ved and 
preserved and ultimately blessed is. often mentioned in the 
prop he tie \Vord.. Ser: Isaiah vi: 13; x :22, Jc rem. nm :3; Ezek. 
vi:S; Zech .. xiii:8-9. All these judgments came upon the 

i ,., city and upon the nation. A reU1na.nt also was saved and 
in due time returned. . , , r 

.. 

Thu• uith the Lord God; Thi1 ii Jcruulem: I bave ,et it in the 
m:dn of the na1ioc1 and COUDtne1 thn arc round about her. Acd 
1he huh cbaogcd my judgmecu into •ickedocu mare tb1,n the aa
tion,, and my 1utute1 mere th10 the cou1:1trie1 that are rcund about 
ber: for they have rel\ued _ my Judgmeota .and my 1utuce1, they have 
not walked ia them. Tberc!ore thu1 uith the Lord God; Becauf.c ye 
multiplied more than the nation1 th3.l arr. ioucd .about you, aod have 
cot walked ta my 1u.tute1, ceither have: kept my judgrr.enta, neither 

1 . L.1 ve done 1ccordiag to the j udgmec u: "of• the 0.atio111 that u·c rou cd 
\ 'about you: Therefore tau, uith tbe Lord God; · Behold, I, even r. 
· am 1gah11t tbee, and will aecuu: fudgmenta. ic tha mid,-t of thee in 

the 1ight of the aatioc1. And l wilt do ia th;e that •hkb I h.ave not 
done, and wbereunto I will not do any more the like, bee.a.use of all 
tUne • bomhutioa,. Therefore tbe Cather, 1bal1 eat the 101:11 ia the 
mid1t of thee, ncd tbe ion~ 1h1U eat their latben; and I will aecute 
judgmenu fo tb«, .a.ad tbe whole remoant of t.h~ will I 1catter into 
JU tbe w-indt. Wherefore, as I live, uith th~ Lord God; Surely, be
cau1e thou b11t defiled my unctu.1,ry with all thy detcauble tMni;i, 
and •itb all thine 1bomin1t.ioo1, tnerdore will I aiao dtmini1h "thee; 
neither 1ball mine eye ,pare, ceither will I ha"Ve .any pity. A third 
part of thee 1h1U die with tbc pe1tileace, a.1..d 1ntb f.amine 1ball thcr 
he 'c0n1umec! in the midat of thee: acd a third part 1h:1JI 11II o)" the 
1word rouad about thee; and r will 1cattcr ·a third part into i.11 the 

' wicd1. and [ will draw ,'lUt 2 1w0rd alter them. Thu1 1hdl mhie an~cr 
be 1ccompli1hcd, aod [ will c1u1e my furt to teat upon tbem, 2nd I 
wm be comloned: an·d they 1b1II know tbat I the Lord have 1pokec 
It it1 my zeal, •heo I have 1cc0mpti1hcd my (ury .in them. A!oreover 
I wiU make thee wa1te, acd a repro1eh among ihe nation• that are 
rouod about thee, in tbe 1ight of all that p111 by. So it 1ball be a 
reproach acd a uunt,. 1c ta1tructioo 1n:i au 11toni1bment uato the 
aation1 that arc rnucd 2bou1. thee, when I .. hall czecute judgmcnu la I . . .. 

I -
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thee ia anger and in fury 1nd in furloua rebuke1. I the Lcird b.i.ve 
11p0ken it. .. ,Vhen I 1baU 1end upon th(m the evil arrow• of lamiae. 
which ,ball bt: lor their de•truttlon, and \rhic:b 1 w111 aeod to dcuroy 
you: and I will increue the famine upoa. you, and will break. your 
,ulJ c.l brc1d: So will I 1ecJ upon you famine and cvU beuu. and 
they 1hall berca\'e thee, and peatilence and blood 1half pau throush 
th~v;' and r will brrng tbe ,word upon t:lzee. l the LorJ have 1pohn · · 
Jt t vents !1-7 l)_ • 

After these {cw signs h;id announced to the cnptivcs wbat 
. w::u to come upon the city and upon the people, Jehova_h ~ _· 

,:~-; begins to speak. The solemo w,rds we have quoted need.~.: .. 
\ . ) · ,~ut lit~e ~mment.. H~ 1pe'2kS of Jeius.alcm•s, ,c~.:1r •,~, , · 

fl~ce. hcz:..wJckednen, which .b.ad becorne grc:iter thi.:'._, .t~at' • .• 
of"the tl .. ,ions1 her di1obcdience and her judgmenu. ··· u~7 1 ·.:· 

must read the La~~ntations of Jeremiah to find ~ow all Vf u ~ 

JulJillcJ in the final cwertbl'('W of Jerusalem. Comp.ire· .. ,, 
verse 10 with Lament .. iv:10.. How terrible are the judgmcntu 
of a.. righteous and holy Gqdl The calamity which _fell u~n · 
Jcntsalem and the land through the bands o{Ncbuchadn.ci.ur 
wa1 repeated on a more fearful scale io the yc;ir 10. after· 
a greater Son of man, than Ezekiel., the Lord Jesus Christ, 
bad given. His solemn warnings and bad wept over the city ... 
Aad once more will J crusalem taste of wrath and judgm·cnt io. -

. that end of tbe agc:1 which is c·nllcd the great tribulation. 

And ofter that the day-brcakt when JcrJsalcm will ri■c out 

of the 'dust .a. nd her history of sb-1me and sorrow wiU be . 
• ' 1 ' 

ceded. · 
(To''/,~ Continrud, [). Ji'.) 

=========·. 
' I JCNOW \Vhom I bad oelieved • .and .am penu.aded rthat He 
is a.ble to keep tb.at which l have conimitted unto Him . ..__ 

.against that day (2 _Titlothy i:12). _ "' 

I a.m not skilltJd to undcnta cd . · 

What God bath·willed, what God bath pl~nncd; 
I ~nly know at ~s right hand · - \' 
St~nds Ooe \Vho is my Saviour. 

' .. 
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Revelation. 
Ch~p,cr XVIII Continued •.. 

. ,· 

The next words, how·ever. forbid our fntL·t,;·lting. this 
Scripture :11 having its fin:il :ind complete appHc:itior. to tht: 
Church of Rome :u we now know her. In her rle see the 
Jezebel of ch:,.pter ii:20 in full development, but .Baby
lon· in cn1bryo or.Jy: nor shall she be Babylon in full de .. 
velopment until she h-::=ads ill pro{eujng Christianity in one 
corporate unity. Nor, during the present day of gr:i.cc:, 
:,.re the lord's people ever taught of Hhn even to dtsirt such 
retribution on their 'pencc-utors, .1.s they a.re her'! direeted 
a-:toally to inflict in the words: 

0 Rtn<l.tr lo lt~r as s/tt has rtnrltrtd, and douh/t lltt dau6lr 
a,~arding to htr works. In tht cop which she mixed m~ to 
Jur doublr. So much .. '1.f Jht glorifitd h1nilf nnd lictd Juxuri ... 
ously, JO mu(il tormtni .. . :rl mourning gfoe htr.n 

It i11 quite a different facguage that the Spirit of Christ 
is. .n.ow teachiog, as m~ y be easily seen by contras;ing it 
l\'hh "Ruomptn1t · ,a no on.t tvil for tttil.u u Dtar/y btloutd 
m:nsgt not j'Ou.rstlutJ _.,. "If thint tnemy hunger J ttd him; if 
lit thirst giet him drink/' And he:irken to our Lord using 
this la.ngu:,.ge in "F at!t,, Jorg:'ot Jh,m,° followed. by that a~•t 
scholar St.:.phcnt u Lord, Joy not ihis si,. lo their chorgt.n 

Christians a.re tbc expressions of gr,utt and it is graet tb~y 
muat therefore show to :ill who icjure them,. and not only· 
in outward ac:t,. but in the inmost heart dc,iring only thcH 
biasing, {or 10 1ba.ll they evid~nce themselves :a1 "dear 
cbUdrcn 11 of the Gild of ..i:11 grace. But l1rael is the cxpres-, 
sion of g0utrnmtrd on tht tarth, and strict rightcou,ness of 
government, in a perlectly just retrihodon1 is quite in 
accord with their calling. Ii i, this that explains those 
constant cries. {or judgmcnt we find in the psalms. 

lato what conCusion do those fall who fail to m,ke these 
just and S.:ripturnl di1criminatlons. In their horror of 
the Papacy they he:ip upon it ever;· term of evil they can 
find in _the. ~~--..,v Tcst:imcnt; and what is still worse, ere 

'. 
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they arc well awar~, they find them1clvea, not ooly a.doptiag 
a:uch lan!tuage as quoted 1:bo\.•e from thja cb.apu:r, but 
fostering ,.conesponding ncntimcnu of rct.:aliation against 
iadividm1I~, th:it arc as ah,oluteJy forbidden to them, as 
it w:u co Jn.mes and John to call down fire from. beJiven on 
the vitla.gc that rc{ua.ed to receive their Lord. They .too 
know not "wha\ manner of spititu they arc of, and which 
muu govern them. 

Let '1t be clc:urly undcutood that the Pope is not the 
1\'f an of Sin, which ia one o[ the term• used for the pcnonal 

· · Anti .. C'bri!t1 who cannot be Ulanifosted at all ::u long as the '1 

Holy Spirit is dwet1ing in the church on earth;· nor is the 
· Papacy "tlu btast,u in whkh we discern that revived ROm"t:.'fl 

Empire nut yet existing: nor the ulittlt horn11 o{ the seventh _ 
. chapter of Daniel. t'1at i, the head or ruler o! that Empire;: 
vor "the aba.r-· ."'·i .. ,!·. 1 •· ._ 4tsclationt" which i1 the image of 
th.:,1 ru?erf ,,,.<,J;_r;l, :,ll.ljj ',c !Ct up in th.t; tempJe nm to be 
rcbu ilt io l .: ·r ;- ,·de lh; . ' of these.· hive been applied to the 
Church of ,., \,u .~a auch mitapplicatio~, the,e terrible ·· 
word1 Jrr 1 · .,- • • .. rom where thc:y do really belong~ ::iod · 
confusion re:uslc·,~ ... 

I• 

~c, doubt the Poi:=c, in tbc M.Humptions of his offiu,· .. 
shows rr.any r,r ftaturcs of "the Mao o( Sin., o{ 2 Thcu. 
ch::iptcr ;;; an<l ,!.i or,ly too clo!e a foreshadowing of him, 
I r,deed thcr<" ; · :\ 11 rong family likcnes1 between all these. 
The}" all lw r the one bmily-char.acteristic of sclf-exalta• 
tion i11Hl or hie received frm· · their father Uoba viii :44); . 
hut 1 et them he : ~hl kcd .J t wi ·, 1 little ea re, and each will be 
sr-cn to h:ivc !-'.,11H· dear disunguiahiog featurt: th1t dcoics 
iu idcn~ · · y with the other, or with the. ir, eh of Rome 
t0--f\ay, at least, :.a their S11al 1nd dQ/ ;·:•,•e fulfilment. 

In the: h>itorica.l and aha.Jowy iulfilm"'n\. of our bo<,t...., ·•·,• 
m.Jy imlc:,1 discern lhc: principle~ and doctrines of · _, 1u11 

.aJJ about uJt am.:J the,;.e more clearly f:Je;.der.l up 1h J{om,,; 
:inJ ·-1,•c may rightly join in the hatred o( our· Lord Jcsu• 
.,_,;Jinu these doctrines and principJe11 ao di!h•;:·.llring to our 
Lord, so dc:!ltructive to our fe,\1w .. m-c:~1 .:aa they are. Indeed 
no"' to do so-not tr. expose .;1nd oppose all error o( this 
fund:imental ch:ar:ictcr, whether Popish or Protestant-

; . . 
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wheth.!r it be Philistine on the one side, or Amm11nice on 
thr otl,er-with the truth of God. would surely l.ir us under 

, th! rebuke of that "Bame Lord, either for "lttting alont 
that woman ]t:tbtl, 0 chapter ii :20, cl,,, for not u,onttndint 

' j(lr tht f ai,h one, dl.liEtrta to tht ,aints,"' Jude 3. 
The Jewish saiot of the future will be, a, be w:is io th~ 

p.:3.Stt of', :inother spirit, and with a perfectly good and en• 
lightened coo!ciencet will cry concerning the Babylon of 
the future as he did o[ the HteriL\ Babylon of the paiit: 
"Happy shall ht b, that rrwardtth thtt a, thou. ha,, 1trrtd 
tu" (Pnalm nuvii)t that is e:tactly what he i1 here told to 
do, I.:r:;iel neces~arily longa for judgment on her oppreuo,st 
for sbe has not our Lope o{ being caught up to meet th~ Lord 
in· the nir. He must come to ,be earth, and cle::inse it by 
judgment for her to he blessed. 
· And now Babylon bas "rtacht':1 OJ far ,u htaatn" at last. 
It w,u her oid ::imbition in the early day of Gen. xi;4; but. it 
hw,s not been by bricka :iod mortar; but by what they sym~ 
holfaed: "Ju, .tin.r!! Ghc (and in t.hls we Cl.U but have the 
"tower'' and the 0 wo10,n" aapect of Babylon more in view 
t hj c the "cityn) has hr.en b u ildiog a.11 through the centu rics:. 
religious C:.io laid the first brick, religious prttendeu who 
walked in his way cootioued to add their bricks1 the reli~ioua 
"scribes :i nd ph.:ari1eest h;•pocritci" of the day of Matt •. 
xxiii continued the work; thco the building pa11e1 into pro
feuing Christian h.:ands; ~u~ Papacy ha, been .:a mighty 
builder all through the centuries of itt existence; sio on sin, 
impious dogm.i on impioua dogma, each more bla.sphemoui, 
and of gre:itcr insu]c to God's beloved Son than the last; 
fraud on fraud, lie on Ii:, penecution on peraccutioc till 
tbc utowe.r'' ia complete; :iod, in tho1e "1ins/t rc.:aches tO· 

beavea .:at Jastfand then-ber end. 
\Vhen she baa attained the· height of htr ambition, a 

unific:d Christendom, with herself firmly seat:d · upoc the 
l.:ast worJd-empirc as a "queen· and no widowu; when ahe 
never e:1pecu "sorrow" mf'tc, tlun. some: stupendous event 
-~me strange spiritual power--cbaogea suddenly the 
,,.,ole teen:: .:and 11 in ont Aour" her judgmcnt comc1t and 
s b c is desolate forc:vermore, The work is done by bu man. 

' ,._ . 
. r 
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_ reault ia .10 radical a ltoppage of com.m.crce in uesc com- · 
- moditics-also literal 2s they mun thea he-as i, here · 

prcdieit~d. of the dutruction of '(Babyloo the Great,." in 1,, 

- tbe wordi ''for no md:ft -- buy,th ,M ... m"tAandiJ.r d:flY niorr/' 
Go\l'emmeou have felt, and I lhalt feel again, the ''dcli

ciou:mcss" 01 this fabc "Church',n embra-:"e; aod bi~crly 
1hdl they mourn whell they a:r,ake to the los:s. of tha.t com'.'." 
·rortiog CIJODCC(ion, which haa given the,, eo~oncment ~t 
urc:Ugioa11 to their aC"..s, he they as iofamou1 as the maa.,acrc 
of St,. Bartholome~·, or the myriad murders of the l.rJrd', 

:.F«>Ffc in the puc.cful valleys of the'TJaudob. .. . 
l\,fer(:hattt.s, wbosc wealth depeods on supplyiog the.I 

lultlrlei tha.t . this t::a.nh~bouo.d civilization-this opposite 
to the su:iager .aod pilgrim' cha,;-a.ctet· of God,s trUe Church- ' 
has created a.ad nuiotaiccd, equally bewail the loJJ, of 
their m.a.t~c~ -''- we ,ay. Thty give a li,t, 'in t\1fiOty--e.ight 

commodities, of these luxuries;· that is, the ·werld,,oumber , 
/our, repeated Jaffl times .. ·· Nor do I judge that these. are 
ot.t'.CS1arily 10 be taken liu:rally, but rather 1ti.od :for the · 
totality of luxurf~s that comprise the commerce of apostate · 
Chriueadom; for the whole liat is made up, not of 11eces-· .: 
1itiea, but of lux\J rie,; the very 0 whca\.0 b tbc lu;:nuy of ·. 
ccreah, as agawt the 0 bariey'' of t.bc poor, which is omitted .. :: 
Sur:!r thcte is .a divine be.2ut-1 in these dtta.iltd har-
mo,11ies .. 11 

•t. aim.p1c iJluau,tiou m!ly md:e dc:1tcr •b,1t Is, 1 concave-, both th~ · 
conoc:ction an.cl' tbe d'i:ffcreoce bc:twre:i th.eJe two cl:.2ptcn:, mi a.nd' 
.niu.. T-'kc wbu ia i:::Jltcd Christ~,. It i1 n.ot prescribed i.ci Scrip-, 
turcj, no oo.e prctettdc tha.t it i,.. 1-Tb.c Cburcb.11 bu ea.lied it into 
witcncc; we awe it.,. u a rc:liiiout Jmtitation, to Jezebel and' hr:r · · 
teacbiagr.. It may, i.a tbi1 way, be tboraushlfidcauti.ed with this- . 
embryo Babylon; sttd mote: pec:uliarlt 101 since it' ii ob1crvcd, ia oa~ •. •, 
iny or another, all tbraush Cbrbtcndom. jne.,pcaive o( crcd o.uo, · 

j 

Clttd. ' . " ' 

B"lt this ,dcirlr 1r.ow1 tb1t it ·ma7 be re11rdcd in. aaotbe-r upccL 
h ba., btc.ome 1.1 much ~ 1oc:ia\,, ~•· :- _tt¼j:giou, imtitutiou; yet i, the 
1oci.a! b1.cd (JU the nlisiou.1. Ir. · · , i.i J oint of view c:onlidcr tbe wide-
1pru,d commc:rci.diam that QSI a ... · .. -~ up with h,. aad cryataliztd abou:t . ' ' •t. - ,. 

A,aumc-1 ~o"', tbtt the obscrva~ ~ce of Christuu.1 1ho11ld be 1uddcnly 
~ 7.J.~1:ag&tcd, a.ad nude: to «ut.. \~'Hald tbeR: \\at be mouro.i:t1J ~ _the: 

.• . .. • - ■ • 
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And bow .. aff c'.:tiog the elosinl ium11: ((the bodies a~·d 
$Dub of mco''J Ha• not that Babylon in embn·o-thc
Cb.urc.b. of Rom~made. merchs.rdi.se of the ve.ry JOWJ of 

i. men? Hi, ,he UQt int.scak.d her wczhh by the very thiog5,
that dc-,tr0ycd their 1oul.J1 Wbea she t~n no longer e:tr.act 
mo111:y {ram them in ,.the· body, d~5 jhc r.ioe foUow chem 
bcyoGd, aa.d by the ~ale of her "m~u.ea" still keep bet hand ,. •.,, 
upon their wcitth, be it. little or much, by holdiog out a 
hope JO vain, JO ba~Jc..ss, so bl-nphcmous, so dlshonoring 1 

.· to the afooe efficacy of the prccioul Blood of Christ, .as to . . ' 
destroy the 1a1JlJ of her vittlmsJ · . 
. Oh, Rome, foul masterpiece of S.acao, who, i.o. th~' least 
en1ightc'~ed by divioe truth, would not h:att- thecl \Ve::1bavc 
no na.ttcd {or thy deluded Vt<.:cims, but for w~.. W.e long 
for oo judgmcnt QO thy deceived votarie:5, but -on ihtt .. • · 
Nay, it is bc.uuse we love, aod in the. wca,urc th3t we love• 

·' tht sc.,uis of our fcllow•meo, that w~ h.ite 1.u~. Our tycs 
rutt down wtih teats at the thought of the myrfads. thou 
b:ut deceived; and 2n 1tiU deceiving. .There u · not a. 
Christian he.a.rt, free from thy ,orccrles, hut that mour~~,) · 
over the success of tby crafty falsehoods, and would rejoice-· 
a.t thy fa.n.· And wt joy we antedate he.~ for W'C see t.ha.t_ 
.f2U--iuddtn,, te:nihle, £Dal .. - The 1'cry ~'po~en of hen"· 
have h:r.d enough of thee. Tho.u hast· dooe their work .. 
As loog a, tl:Jey posed as aogels of liglit and ministers of 
rlgnt«IUiues,, thou did.it ,uit thcUl. ucellendy wc.U until 
they be-came the dcnn.en.,- of 'thy cou·ru~· and tested. u un·- .. 
cle.111 birds, in thy ~mben.. . N~w, catt out of heave Q 

forc-ve.r, tbcy throw away every mask and will have oone of 
tb.cc;-not he-c:aus.c of thy ml: but because thou ,tm bcara,:·:.'· 

. ·. - ·, . . ( . ( )} 

p.-it1 of the merc:baziu of the ea.rth? Thh,k of the diff'ewar=- it w••uld" 
m:a.ke to "bu1h•eu1-J No pru:c-tits of gold, 1i1ver1 preciou, noa.a{ or of 
jewels of i,,or,- or Ytuclt ot w<.Od; ao feaatiagt oa dcliada -.-;./ me.it 
aiid wbc,. N~uric:aJ freights, ton, W011ld. z:tat be- unal!ccied. 1 · • 

But if. ia1ua.d of oa.e mi4jc1u 1tut day. the "hole rt:ligioua 1y,tem 
•en: aboU.b.cd alto,etllcr. roat ~ad braacJt-ca:a. oae e1timate bow· 
sitriou1 utd widaprud th~ rcauf t would be/ 

Chris.tuu, tbcu'l, 1-1 A nli,pOU-1 h21dtutioa, may rc-pmcrit tu Bc!,lffl 
0/ Ciscpur nii; u a 1otfa.J 1.o.tdtutioa, and ia. tb~ cottunercc in lu:rurie,. 
connected wit.b j.:;1 1k Buyfo,, a/ C.w,t1r mi:,. 
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the blessed N.ucz they hiltc, · aoJ Hi:S people Jove; and I 
v.·c rejoice in thy .,destruction even though it be b\:t acen , 
from ~l:i.r. · . , ,} 

And that joy is. widely shared and divinely approved, 
for it is written:. u Rejofr, or:tr Jur JlzDu heartn, and yt 1ainu 
anti a. postfts ~ttd pra phtU, for Gotl It.as fudgtd your judgrrunt 
upon lur." The response to this follow• dircttly;,but fint 
v.·c: have another symbolic act by an angel, of which the 
Babvloo of old and the .iction of that "quiet princc:1 1• . . . 

• Seraiah gave a corre,pi,ading figuri. The prophet's cneuen-
. g-:r, or "~ngcl/1 w;u to tic a stone to the. book recording atl the 

■ .. . ,f-
judgmcnr of Baby]onf .1nd th:h i:ait it into tb.e rlvtr 1:u .. ~i 
ph!"ate!, and, as he oicl so, WQS he t? :.ry II Tluu snail Bahylon ·_:: 
1ir.J:." So hc:c, only all b more intensive, it is !lot n man, ·· 
hu: :i umighcy angel";: not a uone, out a "gre;1t miU-scoacu; 

. ' I 

o·ot · into a river but ~nto the uscau is it cast, and the words 
that acc.omp~ny the action :ire corre.spondingly inten,jve, -
and far more solemn.. The dirge, with the solemn. rciraio; 
of "no mort · al ·au in thu," like the knell llf a funeral bell,_· .. 
form·, .iiOOther -link bo:tweea cltc hut aa·d firn bouks of the· 
ic.spired volume • .}n; Genesis,. in C3in's ch·.y .. bui1ding away'\, 
r~·m ,God, we saw the beginning or ~~,,iJization; .here its)~ 
cad. There began the. music of "harp :ind organ''; here'\: 
tbc voice of 'i'barpers/' and of 2Jl muJicfan, i, he;,rd oo·: 
more at uU; there began ucvcry artificer in brass a.nd ii'~n;") 
here, uoo craftsman ,of whatever _craft he be s.hall be {ouod · 
any more at an.:11 But here is -tdded, atl iadt.1:SCry cc:ases( 
all light goes out; all joys pass aw~y, a, ,.far a3 "io thee". 
_goci, for thou art gone forever. Tb.en agaiz:i t_Vc get the do~bie 
cause of this judgment; fine_ the ucit)'"" aspect, ''lor tA.y 
mtrchonu u:trt iht grtal nun of tht tarth ::It and then the. 
11 wom::n:1 "'far by thy 1orr:~rks flltt~ all nationr d,c,iu~d,0 ·- ~ 

1_both combining, a.s we have seen in the 1ast vcnc. 0 Anti,. 
; in lttr (in wh.itever :11pect she be con,idercd) ::a1 found thi:. .. 
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b/oaJ. of prophttJ1 and, of saint,, amI of all ihat r.ttrt slain on 
iht tarth.0 '' 

Note the one word ''for by thy Jaretry tl.'rU oil nations 
dtufotd/• Thus the holy word of God accounts for the 
strange suctes.s of Rome by wbich at one time all the nations,. 
or Europe were :it the iect of the so--ca.Uc:d. bishop of Romet 
whose extravagant claim&, based on forgery II were as absurd 
as they were wicked, AS foolish ns they were blasph-e:mou,. 
But nowt--won;;lcr of ti.·onders!-we now sec nations, who 
had been dc[iYetcd from that hurnilfotion, and have prospered 
and become enlightened by an opeo Bible, apparently 
quite willing la rtturn {lurt! 

\Vho has aoc noted the cha.ngel '7he domin.:int not= 
used to be loud .and clear-no Poperyu! The domjnant 
undertone now-alway, felt, even if .not always heard-
ts: No Protcsta.nti.smJu• How tenderly do kings and 
nobles de~l with Rome 110,v. Prcsidcots ancad her ido\a .. 
tries. ~f a.g:n.foes speak her praise. H;irdly an issue of tbc 
ncwsrzpers but that bas some word that shall lull to security 
and fost~r admiration of Rom.::! To uucr a word aga!ti.ft. 
her abominntif'Qs. .h bigotry; to close the eye to her Christ
dishonoring ~l --:uinest :ind ta kc her b lood-s ta ined . ha. ad is 
0 charlty''1 , ··. 

How account for itl · By h:.r ''sorceries." ·For a.s the 
people of God wrtstu 41with priQ.:ipa[itie, and po\\·ers,
wickcd spirits io the henvcnlies/' so is Rome in unholy 
ltagu~ with these princip.ilidcs and rowers: that le:ague. is 
aUcd "sorcery"! . ' 

h.Jy beloved re.iden, ii: thjs coofHct we are in clo:se grips 
witb our invi,jble foes, aod dire are tJJe evils that threaten . 
us, subtle are the nets spri.:td for our f:et, and m.iny o! our 
beloved brethren a re enmeshed in them. Again let 

·' · us listen to , His· word ''Comt out of ht,. my ptopli'; :ind 
remember tha:t "Babyloou i, ·f.ir wiJcr than Rome. 

But some will s:.arely say "Come outl But where shaU 
we gol ,vc st:e our brethren who have corn.:: out of the 
dcnomiaatiocs. of Protcs.tantism, fan apostadiiog as they 
arc, we :&dmitt but what bas resulted? · They have but formed 

• 
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other dcnontinationst with or without:. other narr.est and 
-thac often of a {ar more sectarian spirit than those thc:y left, 
Whete can wegoP What tan we do? What avail is it to ex
c;haoge one: confusion for another? 011e Babylon fer anothcrl 
And tn be bewildered by other, and stift more incompre
hensible p:utt-aic.s 1" · 

Aye. the days arc difficult, for they arc: the b1at. Th~nk 
God they arc the (3st! But let us be of good cheer.. All . 
may b:i. vc failed, but One bas not. The power of His Name- ·; 
the revelation 0£ Hims!lf aft meeting human need and failure"': 
-is unweakened. His promise {Matt .. xviii~O) is unbroken. ·., 

··· If our Lord wc:r: not enough-if He were unable to meet the'.: 
comple% difficultit:s of the d.ay, if He did not know· the··: 
'Un"ghl fD'A)'H for us :a.ll aod c:ieh one, if He eould n'ot give us· '. 

1
· tbat k.now!cdgc, then He 'W'Ould not be the: Son of God .. ~ 
lt He /ut tben is He quite un~rplcnd by all thit 50 per-; 
plaes us; and we may wc:11 ~ of good cheer. · , . 
:·:·Draw us allt Lord Jes.us, cloacr to Thyself. Grant us · 

• r . • .~ 

ek·.uer views of Thy beauty; deeper apprehcnsmn of Thy, . 
.Jovi; 'a-impler faith in Thy powcr--sn 1b.1ll we ,till witbdr.awj 
from this secne of confusion, and be gatlurtd to 2'Ay Na.me~ 

. so:·· amid all the proud songs and boastings of B~byloitt~ 
:60me ;50ngJ: shaJI be hard of another ilir; dOnte boa'sting& o(,' 
another &ort; more after the p:a.ttero. of enc who sang: · · ·.~ 

i 
• . I • •• 'I ' . 

"1 ¥ii11 b\cs1 the Lord u &11 tinie1; • 
. His praise 1ha.Jl coa.tinually be in my m.outh .. i" 1 · ~~ 
My 1ouJ 1bJ1.ll md:e !ic-r boni: in the Lord; . . . - .. ~-: 
The hu mblc shall bur thereof, 1c.d be: gJ.-d. • .. .. j 
. 0 IQ.II goify tbe Lord with me, . •r 
And let u1 cult Hi, na::ac: togcthcf.'' ·.' : . ;'; 

- ., =f 

. F ... C. J .. } 

• 
The mnst t:.Jge.o,t aeed at the prese,o,t great world-'.' 

Crisis is INTERCESSORY PRAYER. Let WI follow tbe 
exhortation in 1 Tim. il:l, 2. Pray for our President. 'Piiy 
for the tbouunds of Saiats ea vowed i.n tbe war.. Above· 

_ all pray II Evell so Come Lord Je sus.u 
EJiror. . •. 

i .. 
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Human ln!e~!ibility. 
By w .. FEREDAY. 

''The: oa knoweth bh owe.er, and the us his muter•, crib; but hutl 
· dotb not know. 1-tly people doth oot conlider ... -h,. i:J. ' 

"Yea, tbc 1tork in. the heaven knoweth ber .appointed dmesj snd tbe 
turdc-dove and tbc cuae and tbe 1w1How oburve the Lime of 
thc:ir t.0ming; but ~fy people know not tbc: Judgment of the Lord." 

J V .. :.7 - c:r. u •.• 
·t -

Of all the ere.\turcs with which we arc aequaintedt man is 
by far the most gifted and tbc most; privileged. ~fore. 
over, he bas been established by God lord and bc;ad over 
the whole system in which be moves.. This being sot it 
is pa.inful that a compa.ri~n ,bould be djvindy inJtituted 
between man and beasts and birds, with the result alto
gether unfavorable to man. In _both Isa .. _i .. and Jer .. viii 
we have1 throughout, the language of compl.::aiot.. 1.nc 
CreatJ)r complains of His creature man.· Our· tau c:rpoae 
his insensibility-foseneibility to both grate -~·nd judgmcnt. 

Isa. .. i:3 was addressed to- a people o( pastoral habits .. · It 
,- was not yet the day of great manufacturing cities. Ev~ry 

Cl3n possessed o.:s:en and asses .. : Accordioglyt Jehovah bids 
His people go to their own stockyarqs and learn a lesson 
ihere. 1'The ox knoweth his owner and the ass bis master's 
crib; but Israel doth not know1,' My people doth not consider .. " 
These are no~ the most iatclligent of the domestic animals, 
but even so tb.cy offer a. rebuke to man.. ·• ! . • • 

The o:r knows to whom it belongs,. "but Israel doth not 
know .. u Arc . men more intelligent to--day? Every man 
belongs to God, but ire men ~ivc to ~e fa.et? · "In Him. 
we live, and move, and have our being .. • .. we arc 
His otJsprlngt_,_ (Ac:ts xvii :2S). Daniel denounced the 
~·~tthed liclsbazzar thus: ·•'The God in whose band thy 
breatb ist 2nd whose are all thy ways,·~ou bast not glorified"_. 
(Dan.,l v:23).. Arc men now more mindful of their position -
in .rela1tion to God? . 

The :idministration of the universe has bee,1 committed 
to a ~Ia.n. ''The bead .of every man is Christ~' (1 Cor. :ri:J) .. 
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The Father h:is given Him authority over ~U flc,h (Joh~ 
:s:vH :2). • Sooner or later every ,cicated being will be con .. 
strilincd to :i.cknowlcdgc this •. At the name of Jesus every 
koee m<.ut h~w, and every toague conle-,1 thit He il Lord, 
to the glory of God the Father (Phil. ii:10 .. 11). Oh, the _. 
bHndoe~s th,u hiodc~ men from percdviag t!.l whom they · 
belong until compc:Ucd to do so when time ii n.o more, :ind :, 
~al~ation has become impossible! _. )· 

The :us knows who feed,- i~ "but tfy people doth not .;~ 
consider.,, The bean knows from whose h:ind iu bounties. ·: 
come1 but not mAn! Yctf :u Paul told we men of Lystra: ~· 
in Ac.ts iiv~l 7, God has never left Himself without witness, '.
in that He h:u done men good, giving rain from hea.ven a.od · 
fruitful ~c:l.SO<\S, fimng men's hearts with food and gladncs!. : 
But do men .ieknowJedge His h.iad? It ~ou}d be interesting · 
to k?,OW in how mn.ny home, tn this &tXa.llcd Christia.Cl 
land mea. h.1.ve given thanks ac the meal ta.hie to-day • . 
The o\d~fashioned "gr:ic:e0 . is dying out, in keeping with the· 
growing iofidciicy of our time. Il men fail to ow.a. God in~ 

_ _., 
~s,lesse~ giiu1 wh3t is t?eir beJJri~g toW3rds tht: st~pendout~ 
gift of H1s Son? Is Chnst :ippreciatcd? .. ,. ,- . :; . . .. : .-.. ':."_;~I 

Thus jn ls;i. i:3 God (Omplai.as of ma.a's insca,i~m ty-- t~71 
grate; in J crcmiah viii:7 He complains of his insensibility~~ 
to judgm~at.. The storkt the ~w.illow, e:c., kocw their ... i 
time~., ''but ?i.{y people kno,v not the judgmcnt of the Lord/~ :~ 
The birds n.imed in this pass:zge are .iU migratory. They~ 
ta.kc notice of the seasons.. They perceive whcc. the period~, 
of sunshioe is over, a.o.d when the doud:s and scorms of wiotc'i'< 
arc approaching, a.o.d they have the instinct to k.o.ow whca. . 
they should move off.. But atn~. {or. man.! \Vbat was the 
ea;u.acter of the tirecs in which Jeremiah pq,ph~iicd? It was:·.; 
the last days of the Kingdom of Judah. The northern tcn. ... !:S 
tribe kingd:>m had alte.1.dy been. qvenhrown1 aad 0 the -~ 
destroyer of the nations" (Nebucnadncizar) :w.is now on bii',: 
w.iy to cverthrow Jud.1h also. J<.1dgment w.is thus immi"'.' ·; 
nen.t., but the people understood it not.. And so there was· 
no repent-ance. : · ~. :-j 

•\'! 
In oar l.Ard's d.iy men eO<Jld discern the la.ee of the sky, 1 

but were unable to dhccm the signs of the times (M'att..' 
. ../'j . . • . . :."..-:l 
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:t\·i ~). The>.\ were too obtuse to 1ee th:it it was their great 
day of oppoitun.ity. They had the long.expected ~fe!siah 
1n their midsJ1~ a.nd i{ they !ailed to rccognb.e Him they must 
fo~ Himt ad.d have the Roman tcourge it!Stead. 

1:he men \?l _Jeremiah1! time .:t
0
nd our Lord:! d.ty fi<id 

their r.ontr~s~-, 1n Noah. 0 Bv fmth Noah, bewg w.:irned 
of God of thin'~,, not ,een ~, y~t, moved with fe:ir, prcp;a.red 
.an :irk to the uj.,ling of hh houscn (Heh_ xh7)_ Li~e the crane 
and the swa.Uo r, he saw the dark clouds approaching, 3.nd 
judied it wi,ddm to seek a' pb.ce of !afcty. The men of 

. / -
~ine\·eh rca.d us :in even more striking lesson. The whole 
dty ,v:is profoundly stirred !lt the preaching of Jonaht so 
that the Kir.g c~me dow4 from his throc.e, aod humbled 
him.sc:1£ befC!re God in common with .111 bis people. They 
recognized a w:imfog from heaven. in the dc:o.ua.d.itions 
o{ the str.1nge man who wa.lkcd through their streets. There · 
}:;1,~ aeve:- been :i more solemn moment io the hi~tory of cbc 
world than the prescat. The porteat5 .iround os are ot 
the gr:n•est ~harn.cter. - Everything is !<Jgge:nive of coming 
dis;ister. A poi.ot is befog reached i.o human .aff.nir-s. States .... 
men and leaders of -every sort pctccive this. But what "is 
the poiot that is thus almost in ·sight? · The' C?d of m,i1n's 
da.·tJ and the· ushering in of the day of the Lord. 0 ?vino's 
da.r., is th!l.t long period durJ~g which man has been allewed 
to ha.\"C: his OV/Q. way whh6ut manifest intervention from 
hea,·en; the day 0£ the Lord is the com\og kingdom of the 
Lord Jesust which \\;u be ia.ttoduccd ahruptlyt and with 
dc:solatio.g judgmcnts. His appeariog will dash to pi~es 
the whole ,(a.bric_ of mar/s god[ess civilization.t and, upon 

: the ruins th'creof, He will cstsLtish ao. order c.{ thio.gs that 
'. wiU perfectly S<ltt the eye a.ad the hc"'rt of God. The wise 

m.:a-Q sars:- "A prudent man fore!eeth the evil a.ad hideth 
him,elf: but the si,oplc p.m,s on and are punis-bed 11 (Prov .. 
nii:3). In ·view of the break--up that is comiog, are you 

, hprudcnt" or -ecsimple11 ? ~fust the swallow and her fellows 
bi:: your repro\"crs in the great day? 

I. 

' : , 
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Wonders of Grace_. . 
About five or :six ye:irs ago, when ata.ying ia Bi~iog-•} 

ham for :i short time in the :service of the gospel, I was .~ .... 
. ,ukcd by some Christian friends ea go to DudCey, ia \Vor- ) 
ceuenhire, tn see Robert P ., a gre:it inv.illid, a Chriatian. ': 
I con,entc:d to do io, and !hill never1 I think, forget my ;; ,, 
viiit. It has been my lot in fonner days to,·1sce very much :) 

;guffcring in connection with the most paioful diseascsi I J 
) t -~ 

have seen the poor body tortured a.nd r~r.k ;d by p.iia and .~ 
.anguish that neither the peo nor tongu{ of m:in could .~ 
..describe; I have seen limbs distorted an'd ccrtilin organs·~ 
destro;·ed or rcodcred usefen in ooe or aocithei poor patieat'i 
by p:iinful diseases; but I doubt i{ I ever s~w (save pcrhap,1.·~ 

in one cilse) such an in~tance of ilccumulated sufl'eriogs oJ'J 
the most terrific• kiod in any one person. a~ I found in R. P. ~~ 
.At the time of my visit h~ was thirty-eight years of age;·· 

.a large, fine man; but to the eye of ttaturc it ,was pitiab~c~ I 

to see the "'outwa,d mann ar I saw him. He wu bent. 
-do~~ almost double, his face turned ia toward his ches~ 
:v.ith his. chin prcssiag hard upon his breast--boae; s-o that fo'?
~tw~ ye:in he had seen nothing but ~e light. His ja~~ 
were so locked tba.t he could only t.ake food the thicknes, .' 
-of, a penny, which ha~ ta 'he t1lipped ia between hi~ teeth.;}! 
1Us Hmbs were o.ot oaJy deformed, hue perfectly uselcs,s wl 
him. He could ooly more two_fiogen when I Raw him; at(~ 
"the rest of his body was ?,S ir .. ::aov:ihlc as if it had been ~~l 
wood cat;-1ing, save hi!S toague. This his Fad.er wa.s pleased~ 
t.0 Ieavc him the full use of, and as be had a heart com!'~ 
plctely at rest aod fully aatisfi_ed-for be had CHllIS~~i 
there-he used the membe~ !cft h1m to speak. of the love an~~~ 
-and mercy of d1at grac1ou, God v,ho gave His Son] 
for s.inccrs, and of that hleased Lord Jcst:.s Christ who1 
'had filled his soul with suoshinc. Some tirne after I ha·d~: 

' , .. 
seen him. his. God a.nd Father, to till up hls cup o! suffcriogs~·~ 
.._ .. as pleased to cau sc · even the eyes, which could before 1: 
$te the light, to fail before the ravages of that. direful disease/~ 
ao tbat,. phy,ic:iJly, he was to sit i~. da;rkncss for the rest 1 

•Pub1isbcd aomc fony ye.an ago io nThias• Otd .and. Nc:w.u Ma.~~ 
God uac lt now ill helping Hi, pc-aplc. · · Ja 
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oi his days oo ;earth. Bcside!i this/ the(, tw& ;_r ··1nge'rs that ( 1 

he had hccn aL le to move, hcc:im e as rigid , :is the rest of his 
body. \Vhen in this state it Wil:S th:it he c\~Ucd(~N1lC one to 
hlm to write dowo from his lips the good. matt~t" ._;,hich his. 
hcilrt was inditing, and be spoke as follows: . 

Oa<:e I could 1«, but Deter again 
Shall I bcbold the vcrdaot plain, 

· Jewelled witl, Bowen of eolon brisht. 
Bithed 111." Rood of soldcn llkbt. 
Tht birth, the brilli10t buttenlic1,. 
Tbete all ia tA011iA1 before me rise; 
The abiaiag rivuler. wbo,e 100.g 
Comet aw«t[y murmurieg along, 
The dr:y. the doud1. tlle grau 1 the treu, 
AU waTing. glaudn~ in the br«xe-
I 1ee them pictured [a. my mind 

· But~ iitlou-, tor l am &Ii.ad. 
Blind, did I uyl bow c.an that bcl 
Sfo,;c I~ by faith. my Savfour JU · 

Enlted 0.0 lbc- tbro.Dc .above-, 
, ~1.ming with ,urey. irau. and lo~,. 
A view like thi1 ii bener br · 

·" · Th0an 1ua,, ot mooa,. or glittering 1ur • 
. ~- O, glowiag laod1capc. ,u11ny 1kiet, . 
.< Or lig!lt tbat•1 fair ,a morl.ol ~u • . 

·-~ I TffANK. Wl)' God utat He bu put 
· _: ,_A veil bcfoni: mi.ae eyes • .a.ad abut '.' ' 

• .JU ,artlly ol,-juts from mY 11gbt, 
Aad Cirui revealed in. glory bright. 
Hcucc!orth my '11UM abdl ever he

-,OAtt 1 wa• U,u. hut NO\V l JU. 

. . 
'I' .,_,t I 

4 .,.,,,. ■ ■ ..... :I,• .. ■~ I I, ~" 

I ! I • 'ii I\ 

: _ ~ •• •• ~ • •/ •• 4 .. '!I t . • ,' 

Dear re:ider, I. need say but tittle '·rnore. R. P., bclo\"cct 
of the Lordr has gooc to be for eve,· with Him whose he 
was. Coovcrtcd from the darkness and evil of Unitarlan
iim-chastened, ~t in wr.ath, but jo Jove, he enjoyed /iat 
which of faith he possessed. HE HAD . CHR.1S1;.?-his. 
heart was satiafied. Aod are you 00w uosavcd1 ·:·Then 
you are uoaatis6cd; your experience proves to you what 
the word of God dedarcs in so maoy way,, ihat the world 
i, no.t big eoough to fill your heart. Do you know the 
plague otsin1 ,-hen the Saviour, Jesus, whom God sea.t,. 
is w:iiting to bless you, aod satisfy your bean. 

u Only othme I 'j • 

. . .. 
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As Thou Wilt. 
Ga oot br from: me. 0 my rtrcartb, · 

Wham all my t!mu obey. 
'fake from mc-anythias thou wilt, 

But go not Thau aw.as. . 
So !c:t the 1torm thit bta11 ·me home, 

Dci! with me u. h m::ay. 

. . 
On thy corripaufoo I rcpmc, • 

le. we2kucu and dil\ri:u; 
I will not ask lar greater ease, 

tes! I ~ h,6tiM, lov: thee !cu. 
· Oh! 'ta• t!oJ~n~ .thuia for me, 

To nce-d th.t tt;r. dc:ruc11 •. 
I ·•'I,' • .. 

. 
Thy Jove hatb m:any ~ hidden p:ath, 

No out•.ud eye c.an tr;1cc: . 
. · AA d. through the d :ar kt1t· uigbt, my b ::a.rt 

Leapa to behold thy f■ ce; · · . _ • "-'i· . .. 
· A0d commuae, with thee ':nid tht Jtor:n, . :. ( "-': 

A,.' ~Q. quiet pb.ce. .· r' ,'. ' . ~:; '. ...... . 
.. -- . • • .. • •. • •• ■- • J • • ' ' 

◄• ·- • - .,,. • ~ .. . .-: ◄- • - . I ii... _,~ ... -.·_ 
-■ 4 • .,·,. ◄ . .I._ .. ◄••'I· ........ ii 1"• ••••. -.. · ,("1:--, • ♦ ··~ :·,.~"'. 

. 10 C~~-F~:-ter or God'• lcd:em~d, ;l·,: '. 
W'z:zom tb-: n-odd · Joe, .aot ,ee1 

· 1 wi1h oat to ~\:old the t1orxl · 
That c11u m·y ,oul on thee. ·, . : -

Waa wowd aot ,uffer p.ali::i Jil:c miae, 
To be con101cd like me? 

.. , . 

. ,Vheu I am fccb1e, :u a child, 
A,nd Suh a:ad heart gi,·e way, ·: 

Thea,. on thine evcrlai1dug 1trc1:15tb, 
Wltb pu.aivc tru1t I 1uy, 1 · 

And the rough wind hccome, 2 10ng, 

•Tl1e duknen shines like day • 

. · It is n0t•b2rd to bur, 11:1 f2ith, 
· In cAb.e own bosom. laid, 
ne trisl of a ,oul ttdeemed, 

For thv r-:joicing m.adc. 
Wen may the h.e:art in F.aticr,,~ rett, 

"fh•l .aoae can m.t~e •fraid. . . 

·-. ' ' ' . 
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••Deep uoto deep" may c.tll, but I 
\Vith pc:1ceful hurt 1"Ul 1ay, 

Thy lovJDg kJi,dnr1, h•• • chuge 
No wave cu1 u ke .2w-.1y. 

So let the norm th:u 1pced1 me home, 
De.al with me .u it m,1y., 

' . 
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A. L. \V .. 

The Austrian Tragedy. The assassiaation of the heir· 
to the Austrian. throne and his wife adds two more aa.mes 
to the list of murdered rulen:. Servi.I. seems to have been 
the instigator of this. terrible crime and behind Scrvia. is 
:seen the h.3.nd of Rossia. This is the prevamng opinion . 
~mcmg $tatesmen jp Europe.. Ru;,ia aims at a· great Pan-· 
Sbvic confederacy. She will succeed and form yet a still 
,·aster empire,. amalgamating the slavic: · races. The Slavs. 
are nearly half the population of the Austrian empire,. num-

. heriog 2413S8,413, by. the [atcst estimate, out of a_:, total 
· populatioa of S l,356,465. Tne aaaexatioa by Austria. of 
Bosnia•Henegovjn., · h;is grc.itly .stirred the Slavic world. 
\Vith the Albaaian. disorden1 the reorganization of the 

. Turkish army, Turkey aimiag at war with Grc,r,ce, Russia 
· and Servia conspiring against Austria~ the unsettled East

cm question is bouc·d to come in.to promioeace 3gaia. · 

. The Progress of Moral Corruptioa. During July a priz:c
fight occurred in London, England.. Two men slugged .. 
a.wat at eaclt other for the money which wa..s offered to them. 
,This wicked, barbarle sport w:u wimessed by thousanda 

1~{ ·people. The master of ceremonies, who stood up to 
an.nounce the. combatants was an Englisb "clcrgym a.c/' a 
certain. ''Reverchd"' J .. K. Bandier.. At least. twenty more , 
gc:ulemcn 'of "the doth'' with their peculiar cottar, were 
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in the audience to applaud the na1ty1 ungodly scene.. We 
•quote from the api:cial c:ahlc despatch . 

. The tc~ae about tbe riag,Me w.u one n.e:vcr tc be fcrgattcm by thc1-1c 
'priv,lcged to lee the: lcor~aulon of a aew Ught-welght monarch. The 
sraup of t1ght callarcd mla.i11en jll evening drc11 wu hut a trifle riare 
diguilicd in bcl.~vior t.lutt the Jard, aad duket cuuouadlag them. 
They 1pplauded u heartily, if digbtiy teu vodfcr0u1]y, the introduc
tion, ·o~ the champica aad the challeager. Aad thrcughaut the heated 
duel evea. tbe c:lergy 1:, far forgot the: 1u-11lght and narraw path III to 
vent a hearty l\ritilh. c:heer fer tome telUng blow well aped. • ':-
.. lata. hoid rd[ef these. «culand 1Ught lndignlde1 of the dign1:ficd 

tbr(w the merry, mad :ab,udan wlth wbjch the: ric:hly gowned ladie·i 
voiced 'their ~pp"rec:juiou · of the: 1tn1ggle. B~jeweUe:~ . mitraa, aod° 
huddhg !ch::.:.;.ate~ wba -,u:ve:r would farget tbe item maadatc• af de:' 
carum In the: dnwiag. room hid ,a occ-11[00. here to ·,ura back the 
feavet af time: to the: ten cfvllued put. Tbey czhorted, they •P-

-. pl1u ded, they chccted: at th:net they wa vcc tbelr g rac:eful um1 or 
'.• lhr\JSBCd t!.d.r pretty, bare 1hauldcn U either pugmct rallied ta tum 

: ~ 

thC" tide: af hutle. · 
More thaa a thauund womer. • .:i.mong them maa.1 of t!ie: m.ost ezclu--

1[vc ,:ari1tocr1cy, .IIW the dt:anic stngsfc. /\Qd lD their f.avar bi: tt, 
said the;• 1hcwccl ~ 1h1de mere 1pQrtJman1hip tb1n the m:ale: element.": 
for tbe men, like •JI men wi1h money down, rooted Jc.y:.aIJy for tbe su~: 
ceu of their rc,pe:aive choice, while the: ladie:1-a.nd ,c'me of them 
wagertd u eo.thu,icitiuUy- u their e1ccru-tppl1uded without f.avc-r' 
the •kill of either m,n. ·· • r=! 

\Ve cannot find words stroag enough to condemn a sc:ene: 
like tbi:s. 1 These 0 tight-collared" sports should hide their 
faces in shame. Th:it worn!"'!'. were so prominent is in full•. 
est keeping with their emandpatioa 1chemes. Their c:or• 
tuption is surely the woret the,-world bas ever seen.·. Surdy_ 
io such scenes all is fulfilled ,,hat God has rcve.aled about· 
the last days,. the day$ of peril aL.d ucrli;hlco~sness. 111.oven_ 
of pleasure more than lovers· of God.'r May God have 
mercy on some of them and open their eyes before it is too 
late. ·: 

' ' ' 

Hee.tbendom aod Scoffing.. Paris . held in J uoc a great· 
festival in honor of the usun.."' Many thousands. too~.' 
part in it. Eloquent speeches were delivered in praise or:· 
.. the Sun." There was much merry-making and usuIM:Jaoi:-· 
i ng/ • All sports and ceretnonica we~ in honor of the Suo .. 
With it there was much deha.uchcry and lic.cntiousncu. An 
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old heathen sun .. wonhipper of past ages would have de. 
lighted jn it .and would h.ave beeo perfectly .at home. It 
is a :sure return to the 1dolatries; of the past, a £act 'r-"hich 
the Bible ptedicu, that men iball tum back to the fable, 
and ceremoniea of heathendom. Read Eickic:l viii:'16. Thr .. t 
wa.s ont of ltracl'd sins before the Lord judged Jcru1alem# •,ln 
the United States there aTC thousands of Suo•wonhippcn,, 
who really worship the .Sun. AbduJ .. Baha, _tl1e leader o~ 
Bahaiun,. ia an idoh.tor oi the Sun. This heathen apoke, in 
1"'churchcs.'' of various denomina.t1ons in our country. 

And Paria !l.coffs at divine things.. Of late the fashion• 
:able people give parties in honor of their p".~t--do~s, when 
they are ubaptized"; the whole thing is an outright mockery.' 1 

How long will God ltnnd it? 1
1 

i'. I 

The Pope1R Pe1ca Message. Efforts ,to' secure universal 
peace,. «nd to r,roduc:c a mmennium~ .apa.rt · from the' Return 
of our Lord to this earth,. coothiue io. many directions. Of 
late the Roman CathoJic Church· haJ takeo bold. The Pope. 
h:is issued an a.llocution which h:~s been sent to 23,.000 priests -
in the United State.I. Rome i, f,d~iag in Hne with UProt: .. ' : ' 

' ' , , c:st:ints•• ia the di ffcrcot ref onn· move'rncots, Ii kc Prohibition. · ,' 
the abolishment of the :1ocia.J evil Qnd universa.J !;t:i'-:e. '! 

' .I' • It • '. . • • 
uTbc Church Peace Uaioa, founded in Fehniuy by A:, :-.:w Cunegic 

with an 1:ndowmcat of J2,ooo.ooo. -w-1~ begin iu, t:duational activitje, 
in bch:alf of dis,rmament and arbitration· unong .-_tbe c!errr or' the' 
Roman Catholic Church bec;a by ,endius tc: et.eh (?f the 2Jt000 rne1t.i 
of the Utilted Stucs 1nd c~u1.da .1 copy of the aUoeutian of Papt Piu1 .. 

''The .\llocutjottt which i, aQe of the men lmpc1tant of pap:al docu
me:,u, '!iY.u regarded fo pt~c~ circle, " remuhbJe far, iu ·u..roag et .. 
pttuian, un the: .uhjcct o{foteroaticir,11.l peace. 1 1'hc Pope's rdereoce1 
to 'men of dininctiaa 1.od farce plaaniog 1chcme1 far ~prcveatiag the 
cd1mit1Q* or war • .:i.nd far iiuuring ~~e bie:sdngt o,f peii"ce' were: t~e sub.. 
jei::t af ll)ecul.atian in Rom~. It WAI IUiJJl"!ltCd .at the time that Prc:si- ~ •. 
dent WU,an .1od Secret.try Bry.1a':aii1bi ~•ve b«a ia miad. · :1• : 

11The. plan tu di.unbute thi allCC'-ttion ta. prie1ti1 wat'--wm·ked '>Ut by· 
Dr. Frederick Ltncb. Sccrcia11·. or the C.aroegie Ui.ioa, :..ad Dr.' Jame, 
J. W:al,h, the weU .. bowa ph.y1i1ic:ian and writer o,n Cathl,lie ,ubJecu. -

H 1Thi, i, a praject tbH i• bouad .to be apprc<:iatcd by our ccler1tt' 
uld Dr. Wal,h ,nr.wia';. 1Such ,l?ocuclaa:• are delivered ia. teetet, 
bu c are 1,11ually publilhcd for the purpose uf making de1 r the attitude 
af the: Hbty See 011 a Jivch· questioa. They appear In the u Acu Sancu.e 
Scdh.U \ud tht hither di~'hi-!a or the cburc.b ret coplu, but 1.1 .a 

~ • -,I J 
. -··· ~ 

'J 

- I 

JI 

' 
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I , •f. _ 11 . ii 1, • - , 

. rule the tc&t of the 1Uoc:ution1 AtC: not lel'.lt out l~ t~e clergy gcnerady .. S 
,. · It wll1 bc1p dons tha puce f1~u'. to have the puhh prCen ru t•crt put , 

ol the: counuy b~vc; lhc r1pal Utterance, on the quc:u.ion, a'nd ( havc,I:' 
·, I .,....- , 

1ugg,ca\et! thu we ,end out earlier pap11 J!.)Cumi:::no et~ the 111bjcct ot 
. ~ ~ • ~ f 

ubhtu!on/ 0 ·.. · · ' •. , ; 
I 

. Tui~ sounds very nice. There, is no doubt Rome_ jo!n,· ,, 
hands with Protestants for a specific' purpose and µ_npro
tcsdng Prot«tantism dr~.11-n"ing of ~; 0 united Christc~dontt" 
$CC$ in all thi$ a hopeful tign of a glorious future ond follows 
willing~y }ler, wh·em God's h~~y ~Vprd br3n~s utht! mother·: 
of harlou and tuf the a~1omsniuon; of thq c:irth'!;,(Rev. : 
X:vibS). The··sugar:..Cmucff pill \$ c:isily ,,w.:dlowe,C Rome• .. 
is doob!e-bced. Shr. advocn.~i:s. pi:.1'r:e.\ind prO!CCUt?S thos~- .: 

· • ' I ► f I I 

who dare to spc:ik out a.ga.in$t' her abominitions. She joins.· 
relorm--movcm~htS to gain hhf sinister end; and permits ccr .. 
t~in evils in h.'er midst. Univcn~l pe.t.ccf Yes. a mdck-~ 

'.: pc:u:e,, :i· tOU~tcrf cit pcac~ m;:iy come, __ bu't it will not- lan ~ 
Jong. It is coming ,.o bUnd still mdre -the e)'C! of them who·:} 

:. believe not_; }'he next paragra~~ iii ~vco more st~ni6cant;i) 

. Tbe Trend townrd 11 Singlo World GovcrnmeD.t. ~i!...::J 
fcrcnt propositions. ha .. e bee'n made to{~stablish somcwntte~ 
a ~-'{n:.llt world-c(i~ter ~ nd to hiv~ i the nationi governed~ 

1 ~JlLrough ;a. ccntr~l government. ~·tany 1titcsmen,..:1dv0~4tc·;~ 
-,uch :1 plan. , DJffercnt monarchs ,or Europe h.t~e occl:1rcd. 
that tl,ck ru,l-e :is kings may termin;:i.tc soon. TI~~- Khig of_:~-

- . . . / · . . 
lt:-ly m~'de recently su~~ n statement .. (Surely .thrones urc.;.. 
tott~ring ;.1r.d the rul~ b)" the peop!~ b t~sin~!/ ,; ,: . ., 1

·~
1f( 

'fhc btc:!t pl:in .:idvocatc,t for bringing atl the world undo(· 
one government is the "wo~id-n.ivy~ 0 ..'The suggested) .. 
sehcmc: i, as foltows: ,.,.,:_:,. . · · · , · ._ , , • / 1.?· 

I } 'f/ ' ( ) ( " " • 1 t • 
"A unit~d n:avy supplied ,by ·th1; itreu ~O\\"ttl a:amed-.?ht. United · . 

~,.c~J, J• pin, ~uJy, Au1t,ia1 Fu:nct.", o,·,.u · Brit1int Ct.•m.any .tnd · 
;(.u11i2:-wauld me11n, to •ll iaceoc, a:ad pu-rpC'ic-1t 1: MOV~me-nt ia tb:-', 
dirc:c:,iun a( 1. \Votld Nivy, bcca:;~iq the li1t wauld, inc1udc: his .,.iat'. 

'., vcan:1a caough to m~ke: ,a \VQt1d·f:,;-a,•y·· ill· nu,nben and itrc:ngdl. A·.;:. 
World ~:avy wou.ld bc··lo;ically· arid ahnou cen:a1nl,.-' followed by a'·"·l 
\Vodd Army ot c1:1rrctpandin1 nr11:n1(h, including the umc: natio:u,. ~~ 

. . or ,ome'· ol them .. with perhJ.ps 01he-r1 pos1euin1 .im.1llet umies-.mJI. j 
to he ~.11ernb1ed 1 thtoush tbc inhiuh;e .iad by the c-on,eni ol eh.: ··i 

a,:;a ,io:n involved, each mm_ ta!i t h·r:anc:h 'uod~r a dagh: camm1 uder, a ud . 7 
to be · moved. ,~ .. h,etvcir. b:CCCIJII rt. to, achfove ·,, ttd rnaintiin tfl.'c pea cc-, 1 

. . . · .. -..: . ':.·, . .' \_ , i:' ; : · . . ' /i) i : i.: 
I\· • if • 
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of th~ ·.~·o~ld chroush 1" common lmpuhc. under a unltcd 1grcemcnt 
r_ Arat ,·cachet! by a Parlia:neat of the Nadon,. 
, - "A WorlJ Nav.v and 2 \Vorld Army would aecc1urily m~an ;i \Vo-rtJ 

G<'l\·crn m:n t for. the cteA don. •uc-m bHaa. supporc, ma a.a g-cmen t ~nd 
c:Qntro\ of ,hue· r:omMned militant torces. 
• 0 A World Governmeiu:. ln order to be: pracdc2t. comptece. comprc• 
hemive. dfccdve 1nJ b,dng1 wouJd need to be lnvcatcd with ~u •od 
c,·~r',!' ·, tT.Cributc o( a ,inglc, unhc:d, conaolithted. 1uprcme governing .,, . 

l,~ ,-1 ·:.,t:1:~quate to the ovcrmutcring requirement, of the world In aU 
. brr~ and euentbl p1nlcultJ•- It would .QtCIIJ.uiJy cotnbt ol the 

can:ponenc and h2tmonlou1 branchc:1 o( a gavemment o( tht people., 
!or the peop(c u1d by the peupfc: of the diff'crcnt n2tforJ1 or the euth 
--.all a( 1ht:m, great antl small, U ponible. 

0 Suc:!i a govi::rnment would, in the very nature of the ca:1e. b3vc to 
take on i ;_he chauc<er ~nd corui1t o( the lc:uurc1, (be bunche,. the

.· di:putmcnu ind the 1ubdivhion1 eucndal to the securing of juuice,. 
/-'.eSiciency, bumony in c:ontral, and permane,i,cy, Such a government 

; · _ '.: wautd require, &r,: of .a:U; ia iu compoii don, chc- leg id• dvc-, e.rc:cu ci \'e

' ·. and judid;,.l hanction1, c2ch bearing its p:apcr rc1uion to the otber, 
:u1,d a\110 welded and bound cog-ether~• to c:onidtute , ~nivcrul gov• 
crnmtnul dr:vicr: of world-wide re.uh ~Dd 10Ud:,1rt ... ·,"' 

The documc-nt from whicb we quote these pnragr4phs de-.; . 

cl:ucs also that this world .. govcrnment., the world•:itmy :ind 
wor\d ... navy would look after and gu:irantce the peace of 

r the worldt to fight ~I-its battles "if iny should remain' to be 
fought/' . :then foUow other suggestion,. · · ; ·. 

t!The nublilbment of a World Covemmcnt 'll;ould o( cour:1c involve· 
c11c 1ek.ction. e1u.blhhmcttt .aad poueuion o{ a \Vorld Capital; the 

1i:~.nlon a( the nc:ccsu.cy buildins1 and :ippli:i.ncc, for the purpa1c: tbc 
·,;c;';cadon o( all eucncial civil office•. tbe clc,tion, 1eteciion or appoila
,. mcnt or a1l nccc1ury dvit, judidal and other officers. agent! and cm.• 

plarc:c:,j .-nJ, In bric:t1 chc: •ectin; up .mod Jetting fo motion or the 
c~tirc m:achinery or a government adeqn11e for the control a( the: 

.. ·~fl":i.iu af the world, not lu international 1nd wor)d .. widc :afl"ait1. not 
of the 12.uron1J or r:ncrn.:1J :d'i1ir1 ol the 1cvcr1J countrie,. 

1 
11Therc wonld. o( nccenhy, b·e :a 1trikiag World Fla;, beariaa upon. 

i ft1 rcaplendent Colds -the: national [nlignia a( ncb anJ c,·ery country 
'. composln1 lhe .:aJJbnci:~ 

11And last bot not luat o( all, there would be 1 \Vorld Harbor or 
b.arbon-adequiue ports or cntt)"t amply suirded and protected by 
the World Navy. 

u ,1\ll the1e thing1 :an:' ponlble. and h11f a doica o( the srener na• 
tiaa1 at the world c:an 111:t in madon and c1cablisb P'='rau:nc:ntJy thi1: 
Plan for Endias \Vut-thi1 Project o( Uni~crul Peace:• 

To the intl!~Hgcnt Christt:Ln, who ba.s a clcn.T insight in. 
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· the revealed purpoaet- of God, who "think1 God', thought.i0 ... , 

concerning the end o{ thh age, this trend towt1rds a. great ·: 
warld-govcrnment is of intense ia.tcren. The \Vord of God · · 
predicts a. final Ba.byloa, tlie concentr.:itioa ol .:i GodJcst . 
et\"iliz.J.1tion in one great world altiance. It alao predicts the :, 
coming battle of Armageddon. \Vhen the Lord Jcsua come, 
out o{ heaven to take pouesaioo o{ thia earth and to hctome · ·"' 
iu king, the kings of the earth :iod of the whole world are .. 
1ogethcr, they fotm a world .. army and world-navy;-· they J 
:J.re gathered to the battle of the great day. The gathering ; 

. -: pJace wiU be Arm.Jgeddon (Rev .. %vbl~l6)- ( \The kfogs of ~ 
the earth and their armies make actually w,.r against the~-· 
Lord (Rev. xix:19). \Ve a.re witnessing .:=_~~/planning for,·j: 
thi! predicted end. Pl..ins a.re o.a foot to produce the final · 
Babylon. What a solemn indication tbt1t the Lord ia oo 
His way for His people! · :;·: 

'' 

' .. , ~ 

Culorado Situation · Again ... A numbc:r of our Colorado . 
1riends who arc very !amHiar :with the recen.t events 1at'' 
Trinid:id, have written us iu1d told ua that the pre!s th.roogh-:· 
out.this country misreprcseoted the situation and published · 
facts which lacked any found:itio.a. whatever •. We have' 
doiely iavest!g:ited the matter a.Dd do .not hesitate stating'~ 
that the chief blame rcsu upon the so-called "1.:i.bor agitators,0 

one or the most dangerou1 class or men io our times. The .'.; 
miners a.a a d.us an: law-abiding. \Ve have no· doubt~. 

. . 
Colorado bas been much sl:indercd on accouot of these un~ .. 
fortunate•. hnppcoings. \Ve quoted from the NruJ . York.; 
Erun·ing Post and the Litn-ory D,0gu11 two very conacrvative·;_: 
papers, but even those papers were badly misled.. .) 
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SEPTEMBER. 
' . 

THE GREAT C0M?\-lANDMENTS. 
· (Sept. 6. l\.hrk 2ib2H-i.) ,, · 

l, · • Golden Text, Luke s:27. 
. Dally Ruding1. 

Mon.1 Aug. 31, Dcut. vi:1-9. Tue. .• Sept. t, 1 John iii: 13-24. 
WcJ, 1 Sept. 2, Luke vi:27-36. Thun., SepL 3, Mark :z:ii:JS-H. Fri'.,. 
Sr:pt. 4. Ju. i:19-27. Sat., Sepe. 5, Luke vih3H7 •. Sun., Sept. 6,, 
M:ark ~ii:28-34, · 

' I. L EIION OUTU KE.· 

t. Tbe Su mmins up or the La'w ( veRU. 28-3 ! ). 2. Nat Far from . 
1he Kingdom (venct 32-34). 3 .. David's Son. aod Dav1d'1 Lord 
(\·enea JS-37). · 4. The Lord', Watolng ::11g:aJa1t Hypocrisy (venea. 
JHO). 5. Thi: Lord', Commead.1:tio1? al True C,jviag (vrrte1 4f-H) •. 

I . • • • f I "' r • ■ If 

· 11. Tu£ Hu.a.Tor Ttu LEHON •... \·: -~~: • . · • 
•4 I.- ■ •. 

Our galden tut may well actve to aprcu the trnth ·th•t· i1 central 
10 the ponion £or our .lenon at this time. The Scribe who uked 
1hi1 queaticn did 10 ainccrclyi and net,, u 10 Llany in that day were 
dciar, hypocrhically ta- entangle Chri1L Our Lord gave ln an1wcr 
that fully utidicd and commended iueH to thit intelligent m:an. · 
\'ery near to the kingdom he wu, yet not io it. Nothing let, than 
the new birth can po11ibly put any one within Uno. iii:31 51 7). Yet 
bi1 hearty e:arac,tncu 1howed him oigh ta- the enuancc. How many 
lt-d.iy ,re menuUy and rven mor,JJy intelHsent, and yet ~re ah10Junlr 
umu·ed hecauae they have not received Jcsu1 Christ by laitb. Are· 

··1au within the kingdamP Or would the Lord have to ny a£ yoa, 11 

, ~J( 1hi1 one 18Thou art oat lar (ram the kingdaml11 b;cter have it lettltd 
.l:ia1T. , 

' . 
Our Lord now has an opportunity to prcu ho~e a. q,ur.nico upon 

· their hi::aru and can1de.ace1 tba t would 1how them dearly who He 
wa1, and which would demand ol them in their true: an,wcr an accep-
taace or rejecdon ol Him upon their paru. The i11ue wa1 joint:d::: 
what would they da-P It i1 even 10 t<Miay: w_hat will men da- with the 
Christ af Godl He is most Hucly David'• Son, and u sur.:h all that. 
i, in the •·ard coaccming Hit miraculous iacaraatiaa a.ad ylrgid birth; 
concerninr Hi, perfect, 1inleu human nature b .true. Yet i1 He· 

I • 
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D1vid'1 Lord. aa.d He I, Ju1t •• surelr the untreated Crut(jr ol aU 
tiint•• without beginning o( dar• or cod of Ufe. · Yea. Ha ,, ihe God-. 
man, Etnrnanuel"' Christ Juu, tfin Lord. Ei1ur •!•• or au wor1t ,•,,.~ 
1uuio, t.lt warld Au n1r Ano"'"• AcctptJo.ce. o( Htm a• ,uch brh1g1 
<tc:nul Uh:. P.tjec:tloa o[ Him u rupcttl •a.r Of .n o{ tbtte. fuod•· 
mental fact, toacerolag Hil ptnon of tbc 1.tooiag wotk of the crou, 
Juvrs the rejr.clot •hiding I~ de•th aod UJJdu she wrath of Cod- Thlt 
ll the grut .and .1U imponult juu.i: of zhe d.1r. whb men. What wm 
tbcy do wtch id Whu wiU rou do with itl What ,.-c you dofo1 · 
with tht: Chri,t of Godl ' 

As D1vid'1 Lord He could pronounce t~i, 1utfilag rthllkf: or hypoc- .' 
risy 1nd this warning •B•itul it II the most ~homfo1ble of all c'IU1. ·. 
11:ore:ovcr Ht J.lone could sec and undcnuod tbi: huru o( men 1.1, 

QOnc ehc. · And He could ru.d btnutb tht 1eemltigly good utcdor .''.) 
the awful c:orruption aad wicktdneu th1t hy within liko the eorrupting 1 ~ 

dud body of a whiu .. wasbed n:puJcbie.. . '•,; 
He on1r coutd ,et over ~1In1t the treuury and me.uure with tbe · .. 

.nicecy al the divine- b1luice die giltt that weat iota the CttlfUty thlt · .. 
d~y. And He alont: i:auld' pronounce: 1utboritadvcly with rc,pt~l to .· 
t.ht: comp11radvt v-i.[uc of thou: gifu thu1 bt:1towcd. But what• urangc ·_ 
.:and inexplic~b1c. word is thh-two mhtt more than all the. gtcu gifu • .' 
Sure:ly tbt Lord ls a.m[u in. Thil. N1.r; the two mitt1 ldt u, cQlptf ; 
punt thll neceuit~ttd • d1.td11ting, While the b.rg~nt:11 of tbo~t 
nth donors CAfflt from OVCJftowing c:offen that Qr:Ytf ml11ed the ,,ut" ~ 
.. unoimt gjvcn. Moreover the r.wo mhe-1 told or I: bcarl run of love·;., 
co Godt while: tbt great gUu were tbe mete ea(orced otreringt 'o! the·;~ 
huru d1at wanted co &c- Hen aad bca:rd aQ.d knowa u luge bene-"~~ 
£.a.er.on. And thdr iovtrc11 offe:rins• were hut a 1tc1:1.ch ia tb~ nonri[• ~1! 

· of Jehov~~ The Gc,d who loved tbt world c.cough to i;iYt Hl, we:U :J 
. btlovtd only begoue:a. Son dcmtods tbt gift of love in return. And. ; 
, t,u tb.10. thi1 will not udsfy His gru.t lo,·ing hurt. , iz 

THE TEN VIRQtNS. . .~ 
(Stpt. 13. Mut. uv:1-IJ,) · ·.;; 
Goldtn Tu~ M:at~ u.v:13, -,:,-: 

• D•il>• Rndingt. _ .·} 
Mo_n., Sept. 1, Mui. vU:15-lJ. Tue,., Sept- S.. Ju. Jii:7-15. Wed.t ~ 

s~pt. 9, Eph. vi:JO-ZO. Thur,., Sepe. JO• Rom. viii:J8-25. Frl.;1 
Stpt. 11, ? Cor. · iv:7-1 B, Sat., Sept. l 2, t Peter i: IJ:-2'J. Sun •• ~ 
Sept. 13. :.,{att. nvd-13. · ~ 

l. Lzs,o:-r · OUTL1:u:. 
l. Gaing Fonh to ?v-feet the Bridegroom (vene, 1-J). 2. BcboJd . i 

the Bridegroom Cometh (venet 6-J-O). 3. I knuw You Noe (venu ',.J 
1 I-IS). . .,(~ 

, ' I ' H. THE HEA.s.T or Tnz L11soH.. • - . ~~~ 
The little; ,word of live letten .. ctatnl io out 1oldtn tes.t-;""W&tcb, .. 7.f 

J, sPrely ·the heart of our )eucui. \Vuch for the comiog o[ tht~rf.~1 ·-~ 
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111d Saviour Je1ur, Cbrhc, wbo la the Bridegroom.. Thu, the u[nu 
11 Theua.lonlca waited, ''thr:y turned to Gad frcm tdoh, co 1uve 
tLe Uvlog and uur: God, •cd to ,utt for Hi, Son from bc1vr:n" (1 Tbu,. 
1:9. 10). Not 'watching for ncnllt or for tbe oncomln11 of the apoltHf 
u:d the m•.c of ,Jn, u1d the gru,, tribubdo.01 wh,:ta we h.1ve nol our 
plate at all.. B1.1t to wn-:b for HlMSELP, wbo,c i:omlog for us is 
unheu1ded by I uy event,1 and 11111nnouccr:d hy any dgna whatever .. 

ou·:r Lord ph::turu the truly regenerate, who are tbo five whe vitgla.s 
together with the blue a>rofe:nor1, who ue the five foollsh vlrg1lll u 
going larth to meet the hctdegroom. We tee bow ,·ery fir cbe mere 
pro(usor m,y go 1n tbe mitten of rcllgfon. But alu how furl1.11ly 
ud thr: ,equd, To thr: hum,a eye 1U are •like, for 1U 11umber J,nd 
sler:p while a·,uidng the com1ug or the hrldcgroom. It would 1eem as 
though hour dter hour had paned and nut the event w.u delayed. 
Aod the na.tural iacfouclon co rut OV('t'C'Jme them gudu•Ur. •nd we 
find 1n the •leepiag vlrgina J.ll. •pt type a( tbt coadldon of \hr: church 
on towud tht end o[ the: age, Ye•• evtn at this pruent moment how 
m1n)" are spiritually ulec:p :u to the grutelt of ill cvt:nu now 10 100n 
to occur, For the coming of the Lord bH dra·wn near moat 111uredly. 
Yet mere lamp1 of profr:uion witbout the oH of tht Holy Spidt avail 
nothing whtn the time c:omet tor the goicg fotth to meet. tbe Bride• . , 

rroom. 
· Rudinen to enter In ii viul, and tha( in the ruadamtaut bet of 
M,\ng regc:ner ued. None else ~an ever enter the• kln gdom I u1d 111 
lht: horn-:ag:.in on~, do totcr1 ia. vittue of their being the children a[ 
God. Of c:oune our place of honor 1nd responlibiti.ty and tervkc 
lo the kingdom ,·1rie1 ~ccordia'i to our !altbfulae:u to tbc i.ord here 
:aod aow.. But that i1 not In view in thl• parable u aU. A lattr one 
in tbi1 ume con0.ectioa teachtt the uuth conc.r:rt4ing the rew 1rd · of 
faithfulne11. Wi,dom hctt i1 of tht type that look• to Chdtt for 
u1vadon and the opposite folly;,, found in thr: c.eglect of th;1 10 grut 
uhr.u«Jn aad the failure to realh" accept of Chritt by !:1Jch. Nor 
wm tbe 111 t moment of thi age • Uow o[ time to rtc.tlf y the d ir~ m is
ukc:. • Surety there is • ,olcmo word for all the: unuvtd one, here 
ia this truth for the present time. And tbt mesugr: should be glven 
wi1h aU intecslty and eataestoen o[ 1aul coupled with a 6tting ,oltn,
aity. Eternal i11ue, arc in the habncet 10d wl,,ether men kaow it 
or oot; J.nd wbi:thtr they wm hur or fotbur UOHVtd men are hurrying 
aa to tndlr:11 pc:rditioD. Yu, maa.y o[ th01t wbose namu •Pt1tar 
upon the rei::ord• o[ the pmre11iag church1• are naught but l00U1h 
Tirgin11 utterly unprepared £or the coming of the Lord Jesu, Christ. 
Mori:o\'er the 1uggestion ha• heen made, and not without ,omm: uuth 
lo buttre:11 it, that thr: midaight cry b11 already gone forth. Thu it \ 
'«'H uttered when thr- rcviv.:d o! tbe- truth cooccrtJiog ibe- Lord's i:omJng ~ ! 
took place within the lau ceDtury.. This only 1dd, fori::c. to the muuge ' 
of the Lord to the uou.vcd to-day evtrywhete, Whether thi, be 
tn.1r: or not1 we are upon the ve:rge o{ th1t gtt1tcst o[ all cvenu the cam .. 

I: ,. 
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iug of the: Lord JctUI Cbrht. And It behoovu unuvcd people Overy~'~ 
where to prepare for It ~y !ahb fn Cbri,t. . · . -. • · . · · . , 'f/ · ,aij 

Nor ff tc whhout rue1ruag tb1t the Lord urge, the 1tt1tude.>f witebiar ·~ 
upon the believer hlm1elf~ He would not have u1 uken. unawatci ·_· 
even .u Lot whc:n be had to f!ee out of Sodom.. Nor would He. have·• 
u1 lo1e any of our reward, hence l1i1 word WATCH. And ,un::ly J 
thi: thought o( the tmminency of die c:ombg wiU tend ~ mike u, ·1 
caadnu,dly watchluJ. · · f::f 

THE JUOG~1EN1' Or ~HE NATIONS, 
(Sept. 20. M■u. u.v~l l-415.) • ~. • .• ,.,-,,--1 

'' ~ 
, Golden Tc-J;t, ].Jau. uv:◄l. . ; -~ 1'/ 

- D•ilY Rud}ng,_ , · · · • . • r •:·.)a~ 
~Ion., ~~pt. 1-4, Rom. ihl-16. Tuc:1,, Sept. IS, John v:19-24:. 

Wed., Scpi. 16, 2 Car. v:1-10. Thur,., Sept. 17 • M~tt. xiih36-13.' 
F;i .• 5fpt. ~·: s, 1 Pet. iv~7-19. Sat., Sept. 19, Rev;. u:4-l5, Suo.'t~ 
Sept. 201 ~II c~~•.~:iv:3 i-46. . ' . 

. i,-;, I. L!IIOH OL'TtfNE'. . . . ·-h.~. 

f ·J ... 9 - • • • h 
I. CJ/r1• :.'Comitig in Glory (l'CtltJ JJ-3J) .. 2. A .Bleued \Vekomc 

m the· i.,ilgdom {vcncs J+-40)." 3. The Sad Diunbul to Etema't-· 
Ruin: ( vcr,c:1 4 t-46). ' ' .'. ·.~1:.•· 

•• •: ■ • 

. · II~ Tmt HzAJ--:> or TUE LESSON •.. 1 .• • '.··'.1 , . 
It would be well to kc:cp•in mind tht dlvilion of these two 'ch ■ ;.ti:'l,, 

of Matthew's Co1pel {2-1~ 25). Cbaptcr uiv:t-41. the word or ptllpb·
e,.:y conccroing Inad. ChaIJter ::aiv:-'l-nv-:3O, the three puabte1., 

· · the good .and evil ,crv.a:ztt the wbe aad foolu.h virgin,, the u]ca u; 
al1 of which uc the prophetic uttc:rance of Chrl1t to and conci:rntoi 
the Church, Cha.ptcr u.v~lt-46. tbe ume word o[ Chri,t coqcerning, 
the Gentittt or the Nation,. Thil wit\ serve as & k.ey to many tbingi• 
that wourd othco.-i,c be; inuplicablc. Our portion cow b tbe word°. 
of the Lord concerning the n1t:On1. Rcmembtt t.h.a.i thi, i, not the 
judgmtnt o( the bclicvert in Je1u1 Cbrin v..ho are now· behi,g ~;ave_d: 
aod made put of the Church of Jc1u1 Chri:lt. For u, the judgmeni. 
con.:::c:rniog ,in w a• bad at C•lva ry. And there i, therefore now · ou., 
condemnation ot judgmc-at {or them th.at arc in Ch-ri1t Je,a1. __ ,./rhi,. 
iJ ._ judgmcnt of the livina nation, of men when· Ch·ri,t ,h,.u··~.mo · 
in Hil glory to net up Hil Kingdom. It i, to be h•d bcfc-rc that rei1q, 
begin• an(! i1 the ref are pretni\lcnn\a 1. It h •• to do wi tl~1 the kingdom 1 

iu~1!1 and it decide, who of tfte n1tioo.• 1&1lt have p'rt :and ponton~ 
ia th;1t kingdom or which tke ?td Ta~1meat prophej~ &ave 11poke~~ 
10 fully.. Remember that the kingdom ll not the thun:h at all.. The~ 
member, of the ehutch of Chrlat will h&\'e their pl.c.e j ~ the kingdom~ 
Al 00 the throne w:th Chrilt reigning I od tulla.g. ~t]:,u adentac.dinr' 
oa tht1 point. c1u1c:, mani!ord mi.interpretation and (misapplication; 
of th~ word~ /1 ~~f 

Tho ,mio111 "" jud,cd ••i:ordlna "' ;heir ••~•PJ~ ,or toi•':°;k,J 
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o{ the tutlmonr ol th01c whom the Lcrd 1cnds among them wld, the 
goipel or cbe kln";edom ere Hh peuon1l 1ppe:uing with HII ulau upon 
the earth, There: 11 • mott intimate connccdon heu: betW(en the 
J ewhh remnant i.1 aeen in the: 1«.000 o{ · Rev. vii:l, etc., ind the 
Gentile multhude of the ume chapter, who arc oor. the: chur.:h. but 
rbe ,aved n..1don1 for the millennial k.iogdom upoo the earth .. 

Still there I, 1 most preciou, line: of truth fo.- u, 1plrir.u.111ly in r.ht, 
rordon. True fahh will ever rccoguize in the bumble believer of 
the Lord Jc1u1. the Lord HimaeH ;,, 1 1cn1c. And will 1cek to mlni!lter 
to them b~c.i1.ue they belong to 1,,,. hrin.. Such il lln.e o{ · a et ion will 
surely ,how the heart to be right· ia the ,ight o! God. And it would 
11eem u though the Lord bad purpo•ely left Hi1 people here under 
trying circum1u.nce1 and in dire need at timu that we might be tutcd 
and pro\·en a, to our faith. Ye•1 r;athet that we mtght have the 
ineatim:t.ble privilege of thu• n,inbtcring to Him penoually. 

hi• well to remember bow d,arlY, our Lord speaks upon the dreadful 
theme of etern,l puni,hment. He u1u the 11me: word in which He 
dc,cribca cbe eternil happinc11 o(. the righceau,. If one b eternal 
10 it the other. \Ve: an know tb.at che word dedarc, tt. a:td demand, 
th.at we warn. men o! the: wrath to come. Denial o{ it doe, not alter 
the fai:t. Mt:"n are apt ta q_uecdon it or dear it when their ow11 con .. 
1cicn.ce1 tell them that they are on the way to thi, dread pl&ec. It were 
not we\110 neat it lightly or to •ttem~pt to deny the truth in any way. 

JEsus THE 1uo·GE or· MEN. '.'· ;• : · 
_. {Sept.27. '.Johntii:i.t-21:) .. ,.·. ·:·•· 1

• .~-' .- ... 
_,_ • - .,. •• ·••• ·• ·• .... •• • .... • •• r...., 
. · Golden Te.st. Rev. iu: 11.. . • • • . . _ , , _ 

II • 1 1 •. - ·I ■ •• ■ I · • • • - · II. I ~ 

. . .. • .. · Daily Readir.11•• .. , .... · .t.• · •• :. ·.-

~ton.1 Sept. 21, Matt. u:l-16; Mark :s:32-15 •. Tua .•. Sept. 22t 
~lark. s: 46-52. Wed. Sept. 23, Luke i:ix: ll-27. Thurs., Sept. 2~. 
"lark .d:t-JJ., · Frt, Sept.. 25, Matt.. ni:J2-uih22~ S•t..• Sept. 26, 
~lark xii:28-44. Sun •• SepL 27t Matt. xxv:l-46. 

'\ t. LJtHOM OUTLINE. 

It ~ould be difficult and not helpful ~o give. a~y ou~li.nc groupiog 
of the lcuon• r or the q_uaMer. I r. were better to seek to tee the prin-
cipal teaching or each Ollie in turn. • · · ." · . 

I • ■ • • '"•• • 

II. Taz. H:uaT or THE LH10?1. 
Cod h.11 made: ·Him1cll depen.dcnt upon our aervicc unto Him in 

the worL: o( the Gospel. And under the likeuess of.1 vineyard aod 
iu \Tork the; Lord Fraenu thi1 pbuc o{ the truth. Wba t ao hoa'or 
and dignity and privilcac to be tbu• called or God to auch a woik. 
And then He: h11i beco ple.ued to link up with thi, Jervke that He 
ask, of u, marvdlou1 reward1 for the tabor that Is rendered. We 
.are to find in the very 1erv[ce the pathway ioto the bigb pi.ace:, o{ 1·:. 
ho~~r io. the kingdom of God·. Still runber the trutb cooccrll.iog our 
pnYalcgc and re,poasibility i, brought out in the two parables or the 

1 • ' . \ 
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pound1 and the ulenll. G~cJ:1 glf u to ~. b,in,J rt1pon,ibility 1-Dd 1
~ 

demu J al u, proper u•.e to Jll• booo, ud glory. \Vhen ihi.1 11. dono. •i~ 
we •ba1[ 1un:ly win Hi1 approval iml bleuinit. ' ,: ..-,~, 

Then foU0w1 the portion 1peak[ns ol our Lord'• entrance foto Jcru-- :·~ 
u,h:m u lotet.o\d by the prophet Zc.ch1.rb.h~ It r, the forerunner and · ;1 
pledsc 0£ \hat comlng glory 10d triumphal cn.ny that wilt be u Hi1 ·,, 
i:omang 2gJcin. Jutt .u really and u lheu]Jy .u He c1me io Jtrt1u-!em '·.~ 
rhn day will He come in power 1ad gre1t glory. But the enrry found _-; 
tht 011.tion th,n In , ud ,utc. Barr-=n 1H to lcuit unto God: ai::d with ·
the temp(i: oC Coil hac[( defile~. So wm Hi: bnd Chrinendom when. j: 
Hi: come:, 1s:1in, Yu. the. condhion will bi: even worni for the: privt- ~~ 
lege:s have been greater 1nd the dn of rejection ·aad tbi: bilurc hu betn '{j 
of ner.eHrt)' In worse~ . A, 1bowjng d,e huu ol thl, dr.e.J1d uu.c rhc;J 
Lord ,pied:, rhe par2bJe o( the wicked b1uh,ndm.:!n who, pouculng ·~ 
the v[ntya.rd are yet. uowUUog to yield the (ru[t co the Owntq 111d ';, 
t11tim1ttly rejtc:t even to the duth tht Son 0£ Cod Hfnuet£. But~· 

, thi1 · hiing1 thi: divini: judgmtnt upoo them with te:rrl6i: force and i 
punl1)'.;nent. Another ph11e ol tbe c:ondidon of tbing1 b-.,tb II to' .-'ll 
the proffered graru of Cod 1.ntl .u to tbe uJrrtlon or the llum,.11 he~rt··~ 
in iu 0.itunl and rcbc:Wou1 .rue b 1ec hclore tu ia the p1r,ble of .. j 

· ,he 1Vcdding lu1t.. lteluuJ to obey the: hehnt o( the; one who had 10; 
gnciou■b &pread the (c:u-t !or tbetn. And thl1 i1 uactly whu people 

i• ui: do\nx now. Aud when the., unbelieving people uc 0 hrougbt t;: 
11:e their own ud i:oDdidon bdorc the Lozd they :arc uo1.11ed io ;1ue-n1e 
ba teed and ,n~r ::ig1fou: Iiizn. And they ,cek lO ovuthrow Hfz:rz" 
arid work H11 ruin ia a moat ,ubde: w,y. Their very qut1cfoaiag: 
r~vul, their u.d heart condition. Among cbe que1tfoncn b oni: wh·o 
i1 truly 1etking to know whu the hurt of th".1: law 11. He could m{ 
come to one better' 5ttctd than Chrint for Hr g1vt tlu: h.w on Mt. 
Sfo1i, •nd He knew whu b rully munt~ Love !1 the fuHiJJJng of Jr; 
and the Lord thu.e painu the- m1a to the thought of Cod In thic ffll[Ctr~~ 
But it nc~d, a new heart fiUe<l with divfoe love to truly kc:i::p it. 

In the nc.tt teuon wt b&vc thi: puahtc of thi: Ten Vhg{n1. The·: 
key thought h that of watching for Chr1u to come a11in. like tbt ptoplt. 
ln the night who are watching for the coming day. And who1e user 
ex~cradon hep1 them awake and evc:r ready for that ~~en.t. It Ii 
the only proper &tdtude for the bc:Jti:ver in Chri1t in thi, prw=sent. drn·c~
Rcti1cmber the: word oC Cbrin in t_hi, matter of prciphtcy, Hi, coming
to e1nh will be the: tlme when judami::it will he hac.1. · Thta i1 o( nccc►• 
1ity the 1cquc:l 10 the prt1ent trend of tbiDg1. Jun u th-e comin1 nab'. 
or 1be w:iire, over the brink or the p,edpkt: h her.tided by tb.c prtt:edlniJ. 
rapid,. So cbe prc,ent trend ot cvcnn tcU mou 1urc!r of tbc camiag ! 
judgment o{ tac.world. · And the Judge.,, none other t.h.an the very Qq,cl 
the world 1ent to the c:ro11 to die II being utti:rly unworthy to Un. !'i 

• .l~ 
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Notes on Prophecy· and the. Jewa. 
I . . 

Sir Robert Anderson gave a (cw weeks ago ~ fine address. 
hdorc the uPropheey Investigation Society/': (London) on 
the six seil.l judgmcnts. \Ve quote a most helpful pa.r.1.graph 
on the fifth sea.I. 

Who ue the: t'IUI rt)'fl of the Tri but• tion • who1e pray er h cited in·. 
the vi•lon or t.b, 6hh 1C"al-0 How long. 0 Lord (0 Dnplllu}.t holy ;and 
uu,. dolt ThQU not avenge our blood on them that Jw11:tl oo the urthl 11 

(R11:v. vl:-). If th11 u1oud voke11 cry for ven~unce comu from the 
J'l!dcemed of this a,e o{ Jr&ce, the acmo1phere o! hesven mun havc-
1. 1,tunsely 1lni1ter Influence upon them!. 

That bw i, JuUy H div1nc u grace, la I forgotten truth in thc11e day .. 
a( tlo\·enly and ,hi.How thinking: hence the J.Ultude of 10 many Chri•• 
tian• towarJ the retards o{ Divine action 1n lhe put di,penu?[on. and 
~ho toward the 1o--calted 11 1 mprecatory Pulm1.11 The priyer' or the1e· · 
nu.rtyn h entlrdy In the 1plrit of tbe future ase 1 when the Lord J1uua. 
•hill hive ri1eo up from·the throne of gra«. •nd law 1hal1 have re,umc:d 
iu ,wsy. And. H venc i l indicate1. the Tribulatfoo 11 proceeding :11t 
tbe time or tbi, martyr prayer, and therefore it !aU, within tbe latter 

. h1U or D.1niel'11evcad~tfi week. Now, uafeu the prophetic Si::nplu;e$ 
in: to be treat!!:d oh the hotchpotch 1y1tcm, it i, ceruin that, before 
the: 1ncntieth wc:tk begin,, the covenant people mu,t regain their 
narm.1J pmirlon. Aad chl, impHet a dl,~ntadan1I ch,icge u dc:5nite-· 
1, that wbich marked their uran." The Lord's heavenly people must 
pus from earth h,rore ma 111J1h11 people fAJ:l come to the!t 01'11 sgaJn .. 
How, then, is thj, to be- bro-ught .aho-utl The .qke.nfon ,dmiu of only 
one ~n1w,r; the crili, witt be that Coming o( tbe Lord which. ;s foretold 
~nd promheJ in the Ephtlu of the New Te1umeat. 

H. i• noteworthy that while not only the prophet D2aiel, but the 
Lord Hin11e1£, 1pta kt of the Tribulation with ,pe.cial ref('.rence to
hr,1111:I. in the ApQC1lyp1e the prominence i1 given to Chrhtcndom. 
Xor h this 1tran1e. Far whlte the martyred prophet.I oi "The Jewhr. 
.\11cmbly•' w11:re' numbered by ten,, untold myriad, or tbc 11int I or 
God have: bren tortured and butchered by 11tbc Chrini•n Church0 

and I great Halleluj•b will be heard in heaven whtD the word goc1. 
lonh that uGod hath avenged tbe blood of Hh urva.nu n h,r hand:' 
(Rev. xii:2). 

But: will not the true: ~piritual Church-11the iQ.vilible Church,0 

.a I the old divfoi::, called the body or ChrC1t-10 through the Tri hub don t 
The 'quctdon i1 utterly unintelligent. For the Cburcb in that 1en1,:· 

.• = - ci.n hs.ve no corporite ciinence until1 it the coming of tbc Lord. 0 we-
•hich .arc 1livc and remain" are unind to thl vut camp1ar who have 

· · ion,:, bc:fare to he:aven. .. • • 

. ' 

,· 
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To ...,o,d 1he qucnlon iniclHrently, therefore, it mu1t be 1ta.ted.: 
thu1:-Durlng the tribulation will them not be atlU on earth uinu who·.
.ire rnem~en o[ the Body or Chrhd And thl1 Q-oly veil• 1h0 real )11ue f. 
involved In the que1tfon, namely whether there b any dbdocdvely. 
Christian diap(:nu.tlon at alll Of counc it dl1p01e1 ab1alutely of uthe ,~ 
hope of the'· Church/' u Bengel cafl& the 1pcci1( Coming o( Chrl1l 
prombed in the- Epi11Jc1. for t:it. ;..,,. thac coming 11 merely an epl1ode, ~ 
in Hi1 return II Son ol ~hn according to ~h~~ uiv. How then are·; 
we to Hvc 0 }ooldng lor that b!~ued hofe" ,eeia(f that Jn l\-lo1lt. urv-•,•; 
the Lor~ w,un1 HJ1 diuiplc., cmph~fiuUy nioi ro look for Hi, coming• 
bur 10 w2tch for the portcnt1 which arc to prtu,ro the coming or tbc◄ 
Antkhriatf . _ . , , '· ~~~ 

Nor ia thit .u. Hebrew prophecy, :ll we .ill know, pertain, to [uaet•,' 
n.:auo::~ 1 h111oryi and the 1trtaro or prophetic dine 11 tldcd bade. during. 
·the pre1eot dlipenudon, to,RQw on again whh the u:vendeth wieel(' 
of D•nte1. We le.now 1.110 th;1t the renoriation o( the Covco.int pec,pt~·t 
p1ei:i:de1 the 1eventie1h week, and that the bner hat( uf that wee~~ 
i1 the era o! the Tribuladon. How then can thi, hypothc:ri1 be 1cceptcd 
by any one who '1u grupcd luHy and dearly c-vea: "the myncrr of the: 
goapd'\ (Eph. vl:19}, 11 :he Apou!e c1U1 the great bau:l truth of 
the Chnnbn rcvcJ.adoo, rumcly the reign or grace~ , For to glve 
bleuing to 1ncn on the priQdple of ir•ce ,. clearly ioc:ompadhlc wltli 
hleuing them on the ground of coveu•nt. And God doc:, nol. act o 
inrompuiblc principle• u the II me riroe. 1 n thi, 1 ge o( gnce. the·•.· 
lore:, there ii no d,fferencc between Jew and Oenti1e1 wbereu in t'b 
bygone d11pen11tion tbe Jew wu act:ordcd a prfority in ble11iog. Ad_,. 
10 wiU it be ~gain when the Lord Jc1u1 tea.vu the throne or grace 10. 

ba~in1 caUed Hi1 heavenly peopre homet re1tore1 Hi1 earthly pcopt 
to thc:ir narroal po1itio11 under the coveoanc. Hut we are ;ukcd •io 
b-dceVc" thu during the w·a,ting lotc-rv,1l, which f0How1 the 1eventieth 
"rck, iherc will be tose1her 1JPOD entb Christian aatou of the bc1vinl " 
dcclion meeting io their cburcbe1, and Jewi1h uinu of the urtbl 
kfogdom rnceti.ng iu their 1yn1goguu1 the Chri1tian Minincrt teacbioi 
their congreg.uion1 the mystery· lruth1 or tl·.c Chri1tlan revelado~,. 
~nd the Jewish Rabbi• eapound,og lo lbeir Hock. the pmrnile, ,a· 
hope1 o( Me11iaaic prophccyl OughL we not lo place: tbia Churcb4' 

. tribulation dogma in the ume i:uepry, with the traditional doctri:Q.,. 
of the ge :1erat renarecuon- and the uni_ven 1I j ud gmcat l i.! 

>l' + . -~-
- ,• f 

Or. Stephens~ \Vi1e, rabbi or the Free Syn;1gogucJ annouaced receatl 
that a eomrnl11ioa had been appointed to make a 1ocial ,urvcy or thc-
-cocaditioa• 11Tec1ins Jew, in Paleuine. ~ ... 

Upon the ,uggesdon of Dr. \Vile, 1"d with the co,.opera.tion of Adalp. 
Lewi1ohn1 Nathan Suau1, and the Americ;10 Ambauador to Con1t11lt1 
nopte, a cornmittee waa formed con1i1tlng of Mr. Lcwisob.n, Cb.airm~~· 
.Amb.111.mdor Morgenfh:1u. N1thilt1 Strau1, Or. L. K. Frankel, Lou• 
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. 
D. Brandeh, ao.d Dr, Wile. lo 1elcct the commiuion. 'fhi1 wlU c:oMin 
of Dr. Milton J ~ ·Ro1en1u;.- dl1dnguhhcd u.nharlan' who' h,r Prr.,Ceuor 
ol Preventive Medicine and Hygiene ia the Harvard Medical School: 
Dr. Doris D. Bo1en, head ot the J ewhh Ch•rhy Work of Cl11elnc.1d,. 
~oJ ~le)'cr Bloomfield, Director 0£ tbc Vocation Bureau or 801100. 

and Profc110r of Vocadon1l Guidance at the lionon Ualveuhy. 
The comroittee plant to make an lntenlive: 1od1I 1urvey of Jewi1h 

condidon1 within aod wlLhout Jeruulem ln September. and upon iu 
return to America a report or lu fio.dicg1 wiU be pubti1hcd. . 

·• -
A recent Jewish lecturer on Zionism gives a glowing 

description of the :idvance bade in Palestine :i.nd the rem:irk~ 
able growth 0£ the Ztonistic movement. . 

0 P:i.lestin-e is to-da.y being rebuilt a.f ter the ntinl o( cen ... 
turies.- · [ t is :a known fact th:i. t no pl:i.ce h:is been more 
b:i.rren ~bAn tb:it l:a.nd since the eJ:puJsion of the Jews.. Ex .. 
plora.ti011& of the ]:i.nd have been made and colonie& founded .. 
Agriculture, industry,. etc., hive beeo fromotcd grea.tly, · ,., · 
lfl.d on the most democratic principles ·poHible. The cul-
tural :and economic improvemc"h.t of the :Palestine J cw& )S-
not bein;; lost sight of. School, ha. ve· been '' COO$ tructed;. 
instruction in the Hebrew laoguage ii bc_ing· given; Hebrew-
papers hive been giveo birth, a.nd. the acquisition of oew 
intellc:ctu.11 f orccs is made a m~jor point in the· Zioni,t 
progr:im. Its· ioftucnce in the rennissance of: the Jew-
cannot be overcstim:i.tcd. .., , · · . · · · 
. The extent a.nd hrc:i.dth to which Zionism ha& ·s-prea.d may· 

~e scc:n not only in the number of Jews aflilio.ted with the 
Zionist orsa.niza::ion and represented io _ the Congresses. 
It is noteworthy that there is to--day ba.rdly a corner of the · 
globe in which a. Jewish community· is ex.tact, io. which a.' 
Zionist socjety i, not to be found. The societl.es· have not 
been restricted to wenern Europe.. Influenti:il org:iniu_; 
tions h:ivc spntng up in such distant land& as Siberia, China1• 

Auttra.fia, the islands scattered io · all the oceans, and in . 
Palestine itself. Further, ,in districts .f~r-diatant, where 
Jc\\'$ have been practically cut off from :ill coonec:tion with 
the course of Jcwisb life, freq_ucat c:r:prcniocs of approval 
and adherence have been received .. · Communica.tions and 
subscription., have poured in frorni almosc forgotten comers. 
of tbe world!, · · ~.. \, 

I· 
I 

' . . 
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:-Daily Scripture Calendar. ~~ 

·r~ 
-} 

t1/eptomber, 1914 .. 
. . 

·:
',(' 

Septe~ber 1. "I, t.he Lord, _have o~e1vio chat,pfQphc~•/1 
'(Eick. x1,~i9}. · · · . ·11-l~ . ,~ 

Thele ,re ,nomentou1 1l'Ord, to re.t.d !12 the,e d1y,. They ltumon--f qj 

'i.:e wlrh Jr.;;, lxvi:4; .and 2 Theu. U:U. uaod 1h.1U •and them 1trong ''j 
defotfon thi~ _ they 1hould bcHcve .a Uc." Thi:i mlnluc:u who fabcdy ~j 
te:ach the pc:C'Jple, ue rcupon1ible Car prt:1cnt apostuy. The)" thtm• \·i 
-,etvcs h1v: eaten up tbe aOQd putUrCI, 1nd. f ouh:d th~'•wate:r, or Ufe /i 
-with -their ftet (Ei.r:k. 'uxiv:19). - • · - · , , · · · • (' 

. .f.1 
"\: - I! 

September 2. h~Jy' b.ousc be NOT so with God'j (2 Sam. l' 
.:uiii:S). ' I ' •• - .I 

- . . • r . . 

Minr • sodJy ;urcntt moumfog over w.a.y1nrd chU4rcnt nu'·louad' · 
hdp in r.hc,c:· words. ft i1 comfort to have D1.vrd & .''hmthct· •ad. 
-com:rianion in «ribull.doo.'' For white tbe r.e:ntenct!: adnutl o{ varii.! 
-iion {n 1u.din1, the te,ding idu. n::maia,: thlt David tontra.111rJ t!ie . 
..bcautirul ch1r:acte:r of ~{culah, God's Son, with his owo wic:ke:'d ion,~·, ' . . . '' /a:, 

September 3. _ ''Thy childrent like ouvz PLAN1'S,'··round':i 
.about thy tablc0 (Psalm cuvlii :3). · · .. 1-T. 

' ... -
Aman, rhe rood initti;i promlltd for the mmcanhuri, tbi1 i, OOC' 0 ·• 

,t:hc rreatut.. Very many chUdrc11 in thi, iga ar-e more like ra.vcniui, 
1 wotvc1 than docu o( pea.c:e. Dilohe:diecice 11.() p,1.reou; 20d ~heUi011· 

21:aihlt authority, i1 ()n the incrcue. ft ii the predicted mark or tbe. .• 
-final days. More than ever we mu1t pray for the time. when Goer. 
-~hall t\lna ·"tht hurt or the children to the £1.thtn." · · 1~. ,.,. . .. 

September 4. "For ye arc DEAD, and your life is hid 
with Chr,st in God'1 (Col. Ui:3)~ . . . 

■ • • ~ 

t+.brk the 1m1zin1 contradittianl \V'bo hut. a uvcd oac c,11 u.ndti 
1.be: knot. You are ,J1ac!.. Ytt you are naJ dead. Htre h. the. prii:: ... 
tici1 ~i11lt-holy lA.ditre:re:nct. Some orie 'injures you by , word at 
.alee:d. Outwardly, yo1.1: pa11 it hy u11ch1.llen1ed, because you usume · 
J>Dl to feel 11. 1J2W1tdly, you confer witn the Lord •hout h, .bc-c.ause· 
.foll ire .alh·e unto Him.. ·· ·~ c_~ 
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'I·. 
September 5. · "Do ye not knaw that' ·the 1aints shall 

JU OGE the world" (1 D>r .. vi:2) r . ~ 
Mmt. Cbri1tlan1 1e1:01 to have roriotten h, lor they 10 inco low 

company, 1nd do derr,dins thiog1 that no pro1~cdve: ~ins or queen 
wouJd d.uc do. :Yr:J, we ue 10 rule in the comb,1 kJn1dom~ and whh 

. , no (ur a£ 11111dn1dons. No body 1uud wut worry our puC't of 
life:, · For we 1h1U have h,vulnerahle bodtu, tbat no 1h1h of deuh 
CID hiL ,. ' 

' ,; ' . 
· September 6. "\Vhi!e ·'they ated(:udy looked toward 
!1£.\YEN11 (Acts i:10) .. 

Naturi:lly, we 1tl · h~vc an h•hiuut way of loo\dnr, Some people 
.il•·•>·• tock clo:0-11 i · and they find c.~ins. aod the dirty llttlc th!n 11 of 
the nre:et, Some' 1lw1y1 took dro11"d, and the1.· UC lured b)" C'.'itr)" 

. p.ucinr ,•.nity. It ,. urinllutlf co look "'· The ccfc1cope i, noc H 
pucdcil II the muck ra.kc. Bu.t ~,h l1 th" ordained atthudc: for the 
uint (Lu~e .ui:28), '· 1 

' September 7. "tr ~c SUFFER.. we aha.11 :1lso reign with 
Him'' (2 .Tim .. ii :10). 

h wiU he •n awfut mi1ta.ke to m{11 the import o( the1c w~rd1t AH 
· •h~ "o,Jd 1tiJtr1 bi 1ome w1:t. But' all do aoi 1r:d11n the iuffc;v,1., 
Some: rebel, 10me q1.1e1tion the -.:au1e .. .' AU who believe wltt be ,a~trl. 
But only 1ho1e who endure will hue the honor o( r1i1"iftC, Do yol? 
ace. •cc then how- your t:tcrnd 1t1tu1 (n · alory, depends upon. your 

• .. • ~- ,iii 

Pt, ,.:,flt 1ubmiuionl -.. · . _ , . ; ., ·1. i ,• ·, · • - . _ , : , 

September 8.. 0 \Ve GLORY in tribulation• also_u (Rom. 
\·:J}. . 

You. ha\'C atuh:i.e:d • high desree of spiritual tire. if you cao uy tbls, 
:i.ton pe:noos never gel beyond bt:fng "p•dcnc in tnbubdoc,"• Evco 
th:u h, buud!u:l.. But here i, A hiaher li?vtl, from which the true. 
lnternion of affUc:tloo ia •pprehendcd; and we wonderingly 1ee that 

· · by Divine alchemy our trh.l1 become our blg hc1t merciu (2 Cor. lvi l '1). 

,. September 9. 0 Hoto FAST.tiii ·1 comeu. (Rev .. it:25). 
h i1 pbtn that the Holy Spirit fore••• that th: tendency i:a Chn1te:n• 

dam'~ clodCL( d1.y1 wo11ld be a. /o,,si•c a/ C"'P upaa (unda mental• o{ 
faith." So th•t in 1e:veQ. plac=a we are u:hortcd 1.0 °hold hit" ( I Tbc11, 
v:?t; l Tim. i:13; Heh. iii~61 iv:H, i:2Jz Rav. iti:l, .hll). And he 
it noted, the holdi~s ii johu:d to, aod terminated by tba tominc of 1lt.1 
Lt,,J. . (' 

September JO. ..Thou h:ut given me a south Jind: give 
• • 

.. me ALSO spnnga of water" Oos .. xv:19) .. 
· Han you ... ·,kcd 1omothinr from the Lo~d ao.d. obtaiac:dl But w11 

_ it euctly ~hat you -~~ntedl Wu there aot 1omathia1 lariinc, 

; l 

·, 
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'~ 
Here l1 warr:ant for uklng more: (Eph. Hl:20). Read bo,Y' ?-.itnoah', ·,.~ 
wile ugued (Jud,c• aiih221 23). To rct JortlllAini fro~ the Lord it .---. · 

t tt Ill 

tUfC token that we nuy l{tt. mort, He: will never ]et our dry ,outh ~; 
• , I 

bnd Janguhh for 1prl0gc or ,uier. .,1 ~~ 
' .i; 

September 11.. 0 \Vhether we lVAJ:E or sleep we should ': 
li\'·e together r.'ith Him" (1 Thess. v:10). T=·! 

1 •. 

A devout wrher, under 1c:vco Wt, bu brought together whu a . .. 
Chrt1dan will do who 11 0.111011. He •UI moll in aewncn of life (Rom. ·l 

vi:4). Will u,o,i (Cot. hlO). \VUI u,or1Mp (Phil. iH:J. -. Will ·u,11r 
(l Tim: vi:l2), \Vill motrA (1 Cor. i;vi:IJ). • Will -i,qit for hh. Lord1 

(Luke tii:l.S,, J6). Aac! wiU be rudy to t11lcoM1 Hirn Immedi.uclr:, · 
(Luac 1il:J6). i,• . , - ' • -•• .'. ·,,: r:r· ,., 

. - •.. J.. .:Nl 
September 12. 0 1 t is cooo (or. me that l ha vc beet\ . 

m. d0 (P l • 71) . ,J - .1 Jete ,., m au: .. • _ , , . . _ -;,~;~~ 
·roo much cue WQuld :naac th11 world become:' bomc to u,~ tod the.¥ 

Lord 1n11t1 u, re> rerJ<"mb.::r •e are pilgrim,. A rod I, •n izurrumet1t. 
th.it hurts. But there ,u1 • rod ln oldea time that budded into he.au~:~ 
dful bJos1om,~ }.by i:h,t mlr.1de bt ",ought lo our rod ol com«ion,',-

.. to brtng fofth fruitt or righteouuie11.. · ' · · · • · · · · •. · t.. / 
_I_,. •; • • , ·r ~ 

Septtmbcr 13. "(• Paul, the PJUSOKEK of JC$US Chris~~-
{Eph .. iii:1). 1 1 ' •.·· ••· • • -··,-~••···ri,_,_::.. .. 

_ . ~fcditatc upon the word• of ],nu CArnt. · Paul never a;c:ri~d° hi, 
, -mi,fortunCJ lO the Jew1, 10 Nero, or •nr power oi man .. -A~ you" in 

ldod or I ulb!.Ct lo,0 either phydc.111)", or by mohl circumttaoce,d, ,Do 
10u ukc the abridgement of your liberty II from the Lordl Doci' 
70ur hurt cheerfully uy, ·.~It it the Lord; let Him do what IC:t::mrtli' 
Hlm 10:0d. u , ' 

:. SeptEmbtr 14.. UHe (cedeth .1."mo_og the LtLtES0 {Caoz~ ~ 
~•}16).. . - . : - . - .. -- . . • . . - !~~ ta 

Thinh on the p,uri11 and dcllca-c:y·.~f J:·1u1 Chri•L - The herb• ina.i· 
CQarlC: grall of the wildeme11 car.not uthfy.Him, He ha1 00 ddigbt 
11ve ~" tbc a11odation of Hi• r;Ju.111ed people.. And 1011- are ~ft_ lilia; 
made f:-Agranc wit& Hi1 c0mclinc11. ··Aad thi• i~ what the ~~~:l~ ~!:.oulcl 
bei a lily among thorns; & latnb amoDg Uoa1: · a dove amon! ,\ ~lturu.: 

' I •:,. ~ .,,_, • fl~ ¥r,..'!' 

S b UL ' . ~· •.,. eptem er 15. E.AD • • _ - • XEEP • • • -!A.,L~ .... ·· .. i-i 
{Pm-v~ vi:22). \·· _., 

Thi1 ia whn the \'lord or Goel, hidden in the hc&rt wi!l do for you .. 
What more can you wi,hl The way ·of lffc i, unlaowa~ ofun dart· 
&Dd thorny. Scrioturc will botb guide and lighten~·, Betide earthlyJ 
d.augen, die demon, io unseen 1p1cc, au.ault. u,. We arc .arway, long; ... ·· 
iag for c:ompaaiontbip. The \Vord will ':fall aa.d tall with u11:_, · ~ : . . . 

• ; . I: 
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Sep!ember 16.. 0 While we look. not: at the tbiogs which 
·are B££N" (2 Cor: iv:18)~ · : •. . ,• ·· . · 1 

I 

A wondctluJ ,ecrd ol rOlfUtJJIIUnJ 11 bound up J.o the1e word,. WbclJ 
1ome trl.il comu, we talk ahout it. write 1boiat it, 10.d propagate h: .. 
ThJt I, DltUrc'I ••Y• God', ••r l1 10 di1Mi1t lt U a Yani1hing epi--
1ode, ,nd look aad think do,,~•- •here there i• no di,har.moay, and , 

1 unto which dellgbdul cnY[ronment we 1ball 100:a arrive. 
I \ . . 

' September 17. "Not having received the promises ••• 
(HlEET!O them from 'afar• (Heb .. ii:13) .. ' 1 I 

.. Ltkc uilon on tbo home Yo7•gc, b-:lic•cri •re: c:igcrlr watching for 
;ibc hcightt of the fatherland. ,Thi• i• one oJ four pfctura to help 0.1 

· undenund the co11r1e or Chri1tlan life.. It begin, ,i a jo11rnr,' (Gen. 
a.U: l • Luke ;.:JO).. h prog rt:11c, u ,. 113ar/4rt (Gal .. Y: J 7: 1 Tim. Yi: 12). 1.1 

,: \ 1u prc1e:nt priYilege, t.rr. like• family (Eph. H:19). lu end i1 a A,1,!ar .. 

1 , 

1 
September 18. · •'The Lord o( bosu bath purposed it. to· 

1 STAl:f the pride o! _au, glory" {Isa. niii:9). . 
Do noc be .. ~.med th·en .. if you arc: hi tbe minority rega,rding bumall 

progreu. Rather be Hhorned if 7ou .ire: amtmg the crowd who ire 
crying ucomiDg peac-e.'' ''eoming vktory .. '\ It i• h••d to 1und al0t1c, 
2nd Jike Micaiah. predict OD.IT cvn. but Jet tbc,e ",iord• \lr the eternal 
God 1ce1d1 and en.eo,u-agc rcu (1 Kicg1 :c:ii:8). . -· · .- • r •-~· . • • • 

• 1 4 ~ ~· ~. i • •, · •• _, •• t I 

September 19. ·0My lord DELA.YETH bis comiog" .(Matt. 
J1iv~48).. · . · .. /:: .: ·· · ; · . .' ,._;;.-_:, '·'"'•'·"r'•·•. • ··. ·. • 

• ' .'"'f. •.• ....... ■ • • 

Let UI not ~ ,o _c:onccrned to acc:urately adjust the1e: word• U, the 
,cheme or. the advent, II co. a.ace the r,sahs. ' An ml Jf:rYJn t • •YI [t: 
and it implica :an ml or l:,in, IUtcrncnt. The' moment be nr• •t. be 
hc5in1 ta do b.ad thing-t:. It .m ~ true io :lily of UI •• ·The m~meot 
we give up watching, chat moment our 1pintu,.lity will nzra worldJr. · 

September 20 .. · "I will be to them f'- 0 S~KCTUaaY roi a · 
little while" (Exek. %i:16 R V .. ) ... 

Then word, ,bow bow God'• 111ittlc while'" may be a lorr, ,,nod or 
time (ttcb • .r:37). WithGut a tcmpl,e they wlio h,.vc God in Chritt, 

. \ t . 

m.ay, have a 1.1oc:tuary anywhere. You ma7 be in a dungcoa., ou •ti · 

i1tand, or a 1ick bed, or amon1 heathen: it all depend• upon Hi1 Uv• 
iac presence. Then no barriers of mau,r or ceremony can binie·r you· 
r roni won hip. C ... " ··.J 

September 21 •. ''THORO(!GRLY FURNISHED uoto all good 
\\'orks'" (2 Tim. iii:17). . 

I • '. 

Tak.en ror granted you;.wi,h ia· be an active:Cari1tia:i1 • bow 1h11l 
7ou get equipped l Go to :a 1emia1ry ,' r.rainh:ar 1c:bool aay1 • fellow
&eUcnr. Luna cugcaic1, civic po!ity, .,.~U,otnrupy ur othera. Here 

, I 1 \, . .. 

1.' .• 
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,c ood·, 0 ,h~rt cut:• lny. B~iev~ 11/I s,n·t1t1r1 1, Jn,pJred .aad per..:] 
ftct, JW just foHowuig th.u wdl mal:t:' you_ fitted for eve~ ~."'.Ork'.f,,~ 

Se-ptembe-r 22. 0 Bleued is the man that b61reth me,· 4_1 

watching OAtLY at my gat~s" (P"?v .. viii:J4). · 1/; · , ; 
Haw th!t h,rmomi~ 'w,th Luke xih37~ This ii the gre.ate,t of (1 

daily dudes.·. We are cnjoraed to -pr,zy ct,ay (PuJm ln:xviii:9): ,~ ' 
4on 'di.Uy (He:b. iU:tJ): r;i"tn111 d1Uy (Acu v:-tlh 1twiy the Word .' 
daily {Actj I vii~ t I): i.',,'1111 oundve, daily (Lu kc b:ll). · But the: daily :'. 
urau1tini b more often camt11i.nded 1h10 1ll else:, u if mr.,re 1mpartaot 1 

h. /' .-..~ 
. th:zn _.anyt mg. . 

1
.t'.'.) . . . , -~ 

September 23,; •'The dt}Y' will come when. the BridC:,,i 
groom ~hall be taken from thc~1_, and then 'sh~U they FAST';;]·~ 
(1·1atL 11:15).. _ . ,. ;, ,·-~~ 

Ptain[y Qllf Lard COTlttmpla.tcd that the Cnureh ,nou[d be /ontly ia ·l 
His ab1tnc:e. and lr.,ng far Hi• 11tvrrc. Then: would be caa1a!atic:u::11·~ 
all alonJ the: way, to meet tht believer',': daily uircnclct; but .ao-oe:~ 
or them could more ths.o poniaJJy lHIJ.J~ hum.an illt, Till He c.a.m'c I. 
bier~ fnda~ a~ad ~at !C',Uting: lonring i:::d .~QC 1.1wf,ctioo. ~.u to ~~·.t 
the n1ht Jtt1tu:!c:. · . . • . - . , - . : . . • . .. . :. 

· Septetmber 24.. 0 A oooa opent-d in heaveci" (R~v~ iv:l)~· 
Uke John \Ye mu•t enter \QtO heaveiil)· 1ceii~. jf we ~ouid u~de:~1 

,c.atsd beaverzJy thing-,. l-le~ it ·i• a door; a 1m.a:U ,pace:~ iad onlr;J 
11 ant man cnteu. wter •c: read cf uhca:vc0. opcocc.i;'' and cut a( the.· 

wider 1p1ee ~omes 2U the um£e, o( buvc:n. Have we oQt here a hiri"t~ 
or the 1ccrct rapture. and luer of the ma11ile1t a pp-eari.cci:: of tbe.Cburch 1' 

' .. . . .. ' :i--

Septe:nbtr 25.. "Part of lRONj aod part of CLAY'· (D-aa:! t,. I ' . ..~.: 

u:42)~ ·· :~ 
. A mau:: · forceful 6 g,.&re lo describe prc.11tnt. day save nuMnU c:a~ld' 
· hardly he im~sined. That i1 pn:c:iaely what they are. A1>.uchi1t, .-.ic 

igainn king,; labor i, agii~u capiul; poverty i, agaian huury; _ 
lawletUJit:(i i1 sg.1.in:1t ord~. If fer one momcat you queufuu whm 
we :are in the 1tru rn al time. !i ere i1 tf.c a01we:r: i'c the [111 a( (.;e:nti'le- . 

I •" I rf "" ■ power. 

September 26. "At EVEN,. or at. IUON\GUT, or at .. che 
1 COCJl-CROWl)."G, or in the M~A:41NG', (l\i!.izrk ziii:JS).. }. • 

Note, 211 hope:· about du:: cornin1 ~f the· L0rd i1 lim.h~d ta· a ,injrr, 
d11y. Nothinr i1 uid 2bout to-monosr. Nodziag about a 1evea •. o 
three: and. ii. ball ye-art• tribubtioa. Nochfa1 ahaut your de,",~ -·~ .. 
mine. No yei:-1r moath i• ment.ionedi just ane "'~'y. And i1~~~.Ai• · 

.an:: to-di.y Wt are bidden to Watch. wait, look, bi' .. idy/teep ,,wi.k.c~' 
lo, .a 11comint 1uddealy:• ... 1 _ ......... Ji .. ~,-.· · // :.i." 

I,.' • ./.1/ . ''¥ 

,{ ___.. -. :.'' ;:.:..J: 
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September 27. "VERT FAR BETTER" (Phil. i:23, R. V.). 
Only three word1, but they coauio the bis.11l•t hucd!e .of cooaola .. 

tion to be fouAd fo all the Bib[e. There 11 oat & bou1chord rnto whkb · 
death hu ace eat.:red. Thi, buoeb of key, uo!ocu the muulon• c:if 
rhc dead, and lcu tbc believer ,ce tblt the dud in Cbri1c, are ... t 

'hame,H 0 pre1cnt w[th the Lord," .,,utlng from their lahon.'' u:uleep-
in Juu,.'' · 

l ~ - _. 

September 28. 11H1s window, being open in his chamber 
row a rd s J ER.USA LEM''· (Dan. vi: J 0). · 

Arc your window, opened e1utward? This tran,cendeat attitude 
to•ard1 the city or the Great KinB bu ahny1 chi.ucteriaed the preach .. 
ing and &ymn, o( the Breuest ui.1:1u. l( you seek co know what i1 
1000 coming p;1,u c:in earth~ look toward, Jeruu.lcm. God's dock 
is hanging tht:re. Ju dbl of ptoBrcu will tell yau when the judgmctit 
hour wtn ,uf.~-,\ . 

\ . ,. ' 

Septemb,~J_; 29. "The grace o( GO?, • • .... TtACHl:iG 

us" (Tit. ii :'12). · · 
Gu.cc instrucu us too·, for the 6u111d Aop,. We uc told tb~t p,apA .. 

IC'/ is oat puty. It ii pllillin that is Uotruc... The ume gr.are that 
b,ir.i1 ulv.uia1:1, uachc:1 u, to rgt,,J Car the Stra of God from heavc:c.. • 
It ;, cot from Daaiel or Revelation 1lone, hut from Peter aod Joho 
and Paul that we a.re e,;borted to k~p down ucholy.lu,u_ by daily 
w1iting the AdvccL 1 ·• • • . • "" 

• t" ~ ' • ~ ·•,, ~ .• ' I, • I I • 1 • / '• t 1 ' ... •. t • · • •• .■ ,• 

September JO. · '~PRP.l:'i~t:Ii a~ ·n Bride, ado:iied £01· h-t:.-·.1 • , . . . ' ~ ' . . 

Husband" (Rcv .. 'ni:2),. · 11 

Do you re:call how cuc!uliy you prepared for tbc bome'"C.Omiog of . 
thn hciavcd abu:nt ond Every dcuil. of fOO<l acd lurni1hins wu in• 
1i:-1:cted. Ate: you tbu1 prepared for the sreatest home gathering tbc 

. unh·c:nt hat ever knownP Are your garmcct.J white! h your hu&i
aeu deinl Do grace, like jewel, •dora yout chara:crerl 

Requeata for Prayer. 
' ' . 

And wh·attocvcr ye ,hall uk in my ?lame that will I dc:i, that tbe 
Fuher may be glorified io the Soa. 1f ye i,k aaythiag ia my Name-., 
I •ill do it Oahn xiv:IJ-li). . . .. 

Pra,cr i1 uked lor a •ark amoog the children io. a o~• _ _.~;. \parr: 
of lli110uri. .. · (,, l 

Pu.)· for the reatoratiou of a brother. wbo wa.1 r:nuch u..:·~ ... . •· the 
Cimfd ia pHr ye~r,, hut who ha, b.acblidde-a. . . • 

Pra:;i:r i1 ri:quened for tbc maoy college atude:au who are heiag- • 
mided by ua1u·cd college profcucn •. · · 

PU)'er for the ulvation er .IQ. intelligent Je:we11., wbo. i, earntstly-
111:11:kin g the lisbt. - . ' 
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,'-ll 
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And it Was 
Now Dark. 

OCTOBER., 19U. No. 4 .. 

i. 

Editorials. 
"And it was COW dark and Jesus was oot 
yet come· · to them 11 U oha vi: 17). His 
beloved disciples were ia the boat crossing 
the sea. Darkness had settled dowo upon 

them.. The ,.ea became boi,terou.1 oo .accouot of .a great 
wiod which htew. They lost .their bca'rincs and toiled iQ · 
rowing. They expected Him .and He ;was cot yet c4"~1e 
to them. But He came whea it was dark. '::He came wt.:n 
the great wiod blew.. . ~•It is .1; be not afraid !1' ~ .Pe dect c.alm · 
followed the soormy . oigh t .. /,·_How .:Juddenly :darknc.sa has 
settled upoa this worldl . .-Fear ;1.ad d~trc.11 ·has· come upon 
aU cations in almost the n.iakliag of aa eye ... ·. Eve.a ·so He 
sp~ke, who knows the end from the beginniog. · "And upoa 
the earth distress of nation,, with perplc:city because of 
the sea (typic2T of the natloos) aod .the wave, roaring. --

. :\[eo's hearu failing them for fear, aod looking forward to 
those thingt which are c:omiog oa the earth, fer the powerJ. 
of the heavea shall he shakeon (Luke ui;:25-26) ... Some
thing like this we behold now oa all the earth. All Europe 
is plua.1ed ioto da.rkncss and distress. All oations are; 
affected by it. There is a fe.iriul looking .forward to tho·se 
things which ;.re comjng oo the eanh... The end is oot Y,et .. 
It looks as if the startliog evecu are the bcgiooings of 
sorrows for this c:irth, which has so loog rejected God's. 
Grace and ~lercy. · . .. . . . 
. In the darkness, with the sea of cations agitated, God,s 
true:_·childrco may as .never before.look -for Hiro who ha1 .. 

. . 

I'•• 
I • ' ·. -, . 
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promised to come ag-io. As it get.s d~rktr, the 1-lope gmws 1 

brighter. The Morningstar may aoon rise lor His waiting' .. 
people. . · . ·. ~ • 

A~d in the~e da~k and darkeniog ~;.y~. tb~ ~V~rd of Proph••)f 
ccy 1s now {or Hts people the bnght 'shining l;,mp. We 1j· 
know this darknes, must come. But we also koow what· J 

wiU ,urdy come.. Better things- .are in store for the\'e.arth/ 
God•s Prophets hav~."behdd them; thi• ;is di~ time i{or all~ ·· 

. Hie people' to read in faith and hope their viaions ~nd the.~~..,. 
God•glven message,. • They hrlog the true light into the 
present d.arknesa. They diape) fe:trs.t I The)'. hupir~ hope;' 
and courage. An it was in E3yp·t so it i~ to-day:.-' Darkne,,· .. 
covered the land, but the children of hucl haJ Ugh~ All .. ~ 
Hght and hope~ the Propbeu vj,jon,1 

--~· ·) tnt'Ju.ge, '1:ente.rj 
io. Him, who i, the Jigh t ,nJ the hd.., :_ · ~ f His people, ~u f.J 
'Lord Jesus Christ.. lie who hu gone to heaven, angel~] 
.and authorities being subject unto Hirn,-· will come agai ·· 
.and do Hi, grtia.t work .-, King over the earth, \VhHe He 
i1 our bopet the hope of Hia redeemed one,. He also i1, tfia 
ooly hope {or this poor eanlt. He alone C:Qn bring order 
nut of the eh~o,~ He alone can bring 'peace .and righteou~ 
o.css. Aod our God ha, promi,ed all tni1 to Him. ''H.e 
;3haU judge thy people with rightcou&neas snd thy poor ~th 
judgmcntu . • • "He shall have dominion from sea id .. 
se.i. :i.nd from the River unto t.he eodG of the earthu ., •. ~ 
"''AH nations. ahall serve Him" • . • "His .. ,oame ah~ll 
1:ndure forever • . .. all nations shall caU Him blessed0 • 

(P, .. lnli). "Aud He J.hall judge ~mong the n;tion,, :,,n"' 
shall rebuke mac.y peoples; an:! they sh:dl beat their sword' 
into ptow1hare1 aod their spet.ra ioto pruning hooka; nation 
1haU aot li£t up sword against natifln,. neither shall tb' 
learn w.ar .any more" (Is. ii:4).. 11Thc e.arth shall be full o 
rthe knowledge of the Lord. as the, ~•tcra. cover the sci.; 
.(Is. xh9). 0 And the glory of the Lord ,ball be reveal · 

.: . .and .all ftesh sh.all see it together, for the mouth of tbe Lo~ 
' ' 

I bath spoken it" (ls. xJ:5). ur have ·sworn hy myself, 
• word is onne out of my mouth in righteousness and ah"" 

Q~ • 

. : not return, that unto me every knee shall bow,. every tonp_ 
~shall swe.:r.rn (Is. :dv:23). ."He- sb:tU bear the glory .tad sb" 

' :}.'_ 
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,it a.ad rule upon Hh- thror.c .and He ,baU be a' prle.,t upoJl 
His throne0 (Zeeb. vi:13).. "And He shall speak. peace 
unto the nations, and His dominioo shall ~ £mm sea to 
ua, .and from the River unto the cod-; r..;f the earthu (Zech .. 
il.:10}.. "And the Lord aball be King over all the cartb0 

(Zech .. l.iv.9). : . · 
Blcss1.:d be our God. £or auth a vi11ion of the· future. Hi• 

Son, OU r Saviour ... Lord i, goiog to be K.iog over all the earth. 
The reign of Satant the god.of this age, wm have to dose aod 
He; whose right it is, will c::ome to reign in visible glory .. 
Faith thus pierces the dark &tormclouds and beholds the 
dawning of a morning without clouds .. ·The· a.wfu} sceaes 
or the present times arc spanned by faith and instead of the 
un;vc:rsal warfa:rc. we ace .the Priocc 0£ Peace, ridiog, pros.., 
peznusly in hea ve.nly m.ajesty,. he.a.Hog earth'a- sorrow, 
bushing creation's gmaos and filling all with His Glory. 

"And it was now dark aod Jesus was not yet tome uato 
them!' Bui' He, will come.. He will not disappoiat the 
c:ipectations of Hi:s waiting, trusting people. ~t is now 
dark and we may expect Him. "for yet a little white and 
He that ,hall ·come will come and_ will not tarry/' Oh! for 
an uniaterrupted waitio.g, a ocvcr-ceasiog prayer: "Come. 
Lord J CSU s. n 

So I am watching quiedy 
Every day,. 

Whenever the 1un 1hinc1 brightly 
· I r-i1e and uy, 

Surely it is the shining of Hi, bee, 
And look unto the gue or Hit hish place 

Beyond the 1e.a. 
For I kaow Hell coming shortly, 

To summon me. 1 l . 
And when a 1hadow bll1 acro11 th, witidow 

Of my room, 
Whi:re I am work.ins my appointed tuk,' 
I lift my head and wuch the doer 1nd uk, 

If He i1 com,l -' ·· 
And the Spirit 11a1wen 10rdy 

· · In my home, 
Only a r ew more shadows, 

And He will com~ 

I• 

.. 
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, : · •• · · : t~hou wilt keep bim in perfect ~•ce, who_ 
, In P~rlect .: mind i• tuyed on 'thee, bcca.u,e HtfUllate 

. •-'Peace. · in Ahec'• (h. uvl:3). This j1·.a;good ~wo .. 
.. . • . · . ·to'.• rtitoembe'r in these ·days.. Fent' ~ 

unreu1 dis.trust -.nd m increaslng un.certaioty a~ all a.be-. 
UI.. If we look to Him, if our mind, our whoJe heart. 
auyed upon Him, we ,hall know Hi, owo peiee. We .shall -· 
be moved. Thia is a good time for the backslider to retu ... 
Thi:. is the ti~e for, all God's people to draw nea.tcr ,t0 · 

_ Lord 11 to wa1k :.ri a clo,er fellowship with Him. · ··His prou ..... • -~ 
,wiU b~ sweeter to u:i aU and He Himself.bcco·me• mote ..... 
to Hia peopl~. We and all Hi, peoplo ara in Hit . .ban/· 
We have nothing to fear. • ''Goe is our refuge aod 11treo· .,, 
a very present help in trouble.. 'rherefore will .~e not f ~ _ 
though ,the canh be removed and though the mouo 
be earned into the midst llf the sea.". , , .: , .·.- -
.. ,'7he'Lord of hose& is with t:!; the Gad of J.acob is,b 

f ,,. ' '. '. ' .... 
TC uge •. , .. ··, • · ... · _. .. '. ··· • - ·, · ·.;,. ,.:- ·· ·,.'tf 
I ' ' • : . • i, '· • I I. • I, I, I • '" P· I • • rw' ~ ~ :- ••..._• I ., I(_~ : l,L . ! .I, 

.. ".l~•I ,, ..... ~. I "',. ··• •·-"· ••• J..., ' ·'-· , ..... ·•• ... , .. \ ...... 
• ■ ... , I T . ' . . ' ,. ,I ,. 

i"1-• ■ ~•-t• ■ I - ..... " ....... I,_ I •••• - I ...... 11 ....... •11•-
•• j -~- ,• .... ■ ·' ■••• • .• ,. • P ,I, ... • ■ , "•. · ..... · I Ip ' • j, • • I I, . ~ ._.II.I I -~ ~ 

· '~ .\ \.:- ·: -• · . : - · The long • predicted war \of •.he·:,. . 
: I\?:,:,: ... It has ',,.,,_,nations of Europe bas ·'come:_: ;":Xt "if•a' 
,:· :·. : . Come. far which brUion.s: .in . gold l hav;·: . 

· boarded for ·a quarter of · f_',.i'cen~ 
·.For_- years the. _standing armies of all these nations . w 
. incrc,ucd tt.10rh~• 1 ... t·,.:,,1dng point: Dreadnaughts ·were· ~ 

' ,I' ... • . ', 

by the lcadi•~;,-. n::!"i•n.s. ·_New guns and _new explosi 
lnvenced. A~,,t~r;~~~"ies were created, ,dolled to harl de~ 
d.e"lling bombs'·j.c.\o·'cities :md aimongst the fighting-. 
All this in prc:paration £or the mast awful war in hu~ 
history·~- At the same time, along with these preparat1o 

-we be:ird the messages of the fal•e· propbeu in pu[pius'. 
out of pulpiu, auuriag a deluded· world tbat there is 04··~ 

· and ,afety., Only hert: .and duuc a little voice lilut '.; · 
has been raised waroing against such i false hope and dehi 
message. .- , . , , ·, .. 

Suddenly it bas come. Honi.blel Nation against ni··.: 
Kingdom against kingciomf Nearly twenty . million_.·'·. 
taking to arms to ,J.augh~r each other. Germany, Ru 

. 111 
• .- 1, 
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England,. France, Scrvia and' Ausui1 6c~ming- lik-: a flash. 
changed in. to vast anny camps; tO destroy a~d. w:nte each 
other.. Thi, demons seem to have-. been let loose uoder tbe , · 
Field .. ~ fa rshalr the. Comman.der ... i n .. Chief, Sau n,. the murderer 
from· the. beginning •. The above-na.med.' warring nauon, 
follo\,: his b2nncr1 bis leadership ... · Horrible.! Tens of 
thousands of young men, brothers, sons, you0g fathers have 
already been mown down in. this;dan.ce of death .. Alas! bcfor..: 
our friends will read this ( we; write this th,:;. middle of August} 
the figure "tenu may have ta be cha:ngcd in.to- the figure 
"On.e hundred0 -one hun.dred - thou,anil human• beings 
murdered by o~n. Horriblt!_ 0 Proteratantn England
uPtotcstant0 Gennan)·-UHo]r' Runia,-a theistic Prance
Catholic eou n uies-all tenned "Christian rtations u l: Now 

. they :arc uncovered,_ seen in. 'the gr~sp,and,undcr the 4ire:tion 
of the god of this- age. The heathen .. world, ·Buddhism., 
Islam, Brahmanism- and~ all the rest stand by and sn.eer. 
Horrible l Though: we have lffn thi, y,.ery. thing. from 
Godt s \Vord, though. ws ·have. of ten pictured: it in ou ~ or:a I 
~d written ministry, ,:et it seems- like an.,awful nightmare.: ·. 

God know,:thl .. God aectb! His Word, has warned. u1 · •·:-
• ' I ,' j" •. • 1 

2.a.d we have heeded that warning~ . .And our God knows the · i.: ... 
future ar:-d in mercy wHl end.it to.suit His. eternal purposes. 
Let u! trust Him n!ld' tum· iai faith to His W\lrd. · .. 

. . . 
' ' . 

'' On. a. ce.rtaiu p2d calendar for August 2d, 
The Smash of the. day on· · whfch the· European. con .. 
' Civilizatfon.. fiagration .-rarted~ a quotation from. Hare 

. i: was prin1:c:d: . "Tba ultimau( te,nde'ocy 
of civi1i23tion is toward barbari.im .. '' This may be too 
1tmng. Buth is true our boasted and boaidng civilization. 
i■ norbing but refined b.arb,uism. There it a thin veaeer · 
of mor1.ls, but :1cratch it a little and yo1i.6nd: what is: unde~ .. 
ae:ath. And they have been telling us, these fa!sc. peace 
pmph,:ts _ of wo!l,d .. progress, worJd .. bettermcn t and of an·, 
advaocin.g kin.gd~m, that these great· uChri.1tian nations.0 

··are coming clo.s.e( together; ~at tlie w91ld i1 getting better· 
and that the r'{"" .,:r.'q, of religiC:n is leave,1in.g all thingsl. Ia. 

. ' ' . . "' ~; . . '_.. ( f' 
.-:\' 

. -

. ' 
' .. '. -
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. a few 
0

day, tbi, boastlng civilization ha, 1t.1ddenly begall ~j 
totter and. the hand on the disil of progress may he turned· 
hack° .at least oce· huadre.d years. The barbarisms· o{ the 
French: revolution .rn2y aow aoon be eoacted only on 1· 

horribly larger scale. Daniel SilW the world-empires under· 
the emblem of ben1u. · Stlch they a.re •till as they B.y at 

.• 1 each other to devour~ 
• r· :1 

,·t~ '. And who is resp,onsible for thi,- war -~o{ 
Wbo is n:atioas? The ha,ty aad str:aoge 

Respoast"ble ac:tioa of Gcrmaoy precipitated the Wil0 

' ~ 

The a.park {or the conBilgration,. wa 
fqrr,ishcd by the cold-blooded m.urd~r of the Austrian 
Archduke and his wlfc. Servi;a. and Russia ilte rcspon1ibl 
for th.it. Germ-.ny anticipated· a universal w.ar and pr., 
pared {or it. Three years. ago . Geaeral · Bcrnbardi,· •ttj. 
Germ:ac mlliury expert, publi1bed bis bookt 11Germ.any ana 
the Next War.'' la this book he maintains the right'.'' 

l . ., a-,.;;-

JDQ.ke war .1nd also the dozy to do so- He opeaJy :advocat 
the policy 1of aggression aod invasioo, .md tells his count" 
men that they must fight their way to pre-emineoce amo·. 
the natio<tS aod that agitation io {avor of peace is poiao11ou 
It 1ccrn1• tbi9, program. baa been adopted. by the Gerrna_ 
Empire. StiU the Germin Emperor has more 'thaa oo 
indicatc:d that every throne in Europe would fall aad tha 
.aU the worJd wouJd aoon be republican. The other catio 
share the reapoasibility, perhaps· some:. o{ them in ;, le!' 
d~grce. France since 1870 l,:u h.ad oo other watch~o 
but HRe.vengc.u Ru11,ia has worked for a great Pan-slavis' 
Empire. Jea)ousy ,o.n :;:ICCO~Dt of commcrcl:alia.m plays-~ . ' ' - .. , 
Its part.. . ;~ - ·' 

But may we aot forget that behind it. all thc:rc: •~•~ 
he, who is the murderer fmm. the bcginoiagt Satan. ! 
powers are maaif~sted in. this gigao.tic •truggle. His. de~ 
;re oow at work as aever before ia the prtscnt age. ~ ' J ,.., 
love blood&htd, -cri~es of passion na4 I of lust. ' Wa_r·'-
licenstd who1esaJe murder.. The murd~rcr Satan gets ~p 
his 611 as never before ia the history of the world •. ·. · • ...:• 
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Many of our rcaden and frleads like· to 
What is it? know what this horrible war, this rising 

The Outcome. up of nation agninst natiou, signifies in the 
light o{ Prophecy. Some think it must 

be the rider upoa the red horse-, wbo has given to him power, 
and a great sword to tak~ peace from the: earth (Rev .. 
\'i:4).. Othen have said that it looks like the approachlng 
b:ntle of Armageddon. However, these stages have not 
yet been· reached. There are. other things· to he fulfilled iii · 
the prophetic Word before the final crash c:omea aod the 
Gentile world-powers are ,wept out of existen,c:e by the setting 
up of the kingdom through the Second Coming of our Lord ... 
,ve do not yet see the ten kingdoms established upon the 
territory of the Romaa Empire. The domineering little 

' . 
horn of Damelts Prophecy (chapter vii) must thee come 
upon the scene.. The Be.1st out of the e:artht the penon:al 
Anti-christ is not bere. Nor are thi! Je:as fully restored ia 
unbelief to their land. · Prophecy tells us that the comhioed · 
nations wiU iavane; Pale,tiae aad besiege Jerusalem. Thea 
the Lord will c~1r(t and hriag •deliveracce (Zech. xiv:1-5) .. 

\Ve look upon"-this uospeakable tragedy of the age as ,the 
great preliminary a.ad w;.y-preparer tb the real cad of our· 
age as it is predicted ia the Old aod Nlw.Testameats. All ,c 

Europe may undergo a cbaage1; the entire map may be: 
changed. Throaes will b:ave to tumble aadt we believet 
the still cxistiog kio.go~ms, .1fter this awful tempest is passed, .. 
with repu blic:s may form~ ·-,oe great Euro ptaa con£ ederacy .. 
\Ve gtve this as a possible outcome of what is going on to-day-. 
If such is the case then the final stage of the times o{ the 
Gentiles is surely reached il.O~ ,the world ~y look for the· 
mos.t awful period of tribulation aad judgmeau from above. 
le is easy to make· predictious. Only He who sitteth ia the 
heavens knows what the near. future wilt, bring4 We 
know that His eteraa1 purposes will be accomplished through 
it all and wbat prophets beheld tong. loog·· ago1 aa earth 
delivered from the cunc:, righteousnes.a and pcac:e, as well 
as glory, covering it all, will, yea, muse come •. 

4 p .. 
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'. Fall.Ing 
thrones. 

. . . ,. ,, 
That· the grcates t political c:ha ngcs, ·. •• 
indicated above, arc bound to oornc h(~ 
Europe, seems to· be an almo,t fon:goi~.c · 
conclusion. The leading poper1 of· our' 

country have given exprenion to tbis in able editorials. · W,c; 
quute one of them. · ~ ' 

' . ' ' : . 11,,. 
The bum.a:11 mtnd uanot. yet begin to gra,p tbe co0;1equcncu. Obc_ 

o{ them, ~owevtr, 1ecm1 plaialy written in the book of. the future. :. ~-! 
11 d1•t1 dter tbi1 mon •wCul Jad moa:t •kke-d al all w.c_ra l1. ov~r, t6,o~ 
power ol HI~ .and d~.1th ove, minions ol men, :b(I Jlght 10 dttttt the-.. 
rulb of induury and commcrcr:'and 60,11cc, wjtb t1ntold bum1.n. mbe .· 
. . . .. .. 
1u\khis through the land !ike ,. phgtie) wtU be ukeo aw:ay ltom thr1 
men. No ufe ptedicdon of 1ttual ruulu of battle ea.a be marl,. 
Dyn11tlei may crumble: before- :all 11 done, empires cb•a~ tl11:lt fot~ 
af government, But whuenr happen,, Europe--human.ity-will 
"aot ttttft back 1g1in hlto a position enabling · three Empttc!N!-i?a. 
of them 1cnile1 1aother subject to mclai:u:boUa, uid tbc third often 
Lbowiag •i1a1 al dbrurbcd mc::zu I b.11.a,:u:e-ro give, OA thelt i.a. 
vldu.a] eboice o.r ,.bjm, the 1jgn1J Jot dt.tuucdon snd mu.uc:r~ , . • '. . .r, 

' ... I 

' ·. ~ . 
. .. •_,:,' 

. • ◄ .... 

Our· readers remember that in ·our Edito 
:: AnticipstEd1 · ial Notes and io. "Current 'Evcnta,,,.., 

. have more th~n·· once pointed out;_: ..... 
coming clash of European nations. Some of our paragrap · 
written montha ago are now more than interesting .... Y/i 

~ ' I I • ■ .j 

· ·quo1e from the "Current Events" as they ·appeared __ ,'· 
Januaty, oioe montbs ago~. Some of our readers may ha. 
forgonen th.at we wrote thi,. ,~I 
. , '~e Pears of a Small Country. Bdgium is one of.': 
smallest couotries in Europe. Situated as ic is ia e:is~S. 
a universal war it would be vccy-- much cxpo!cd to the 
nsion of different armies. Belgium is therefore prcpa·n 
for the \\"Otst. ' •-·~: .. 

l3el3ium'1 eontihued activity io adoptinr cr:rtaia. w~U~c·fi:a~d -~1 
ure1 of nuian:a\ dcfen1c aad procec.tian keep, 1Uvt: in; every oae•• ~(~ 
th.t alum ing idea tb1t armed conftitt ia Euro~ i• a thias to be".' . 
petted. The govc:mment doe1 not divulgt what it bcdi:\-c:1 or h,f 
h q,uiedy goc1 ahead with iu prepu.u:ion1, (t1.\·iag the peopre to• 
bee as they wm. . . . ·-d~ 

Tile Belgium army h.u hcca iac-n:.ucd to ,: pe-~cc loatfog 1luolu 
.:4 
:~ .·,t 
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without pu.:ccdfAl; nevc:r bdol'f: haa. tba co1u11ry bad 10 many meD 
undr:r um• I.et iirr.u of pur:r:, and Am.,wc=rpt or& the ScbcJdr, alctady . 
one of ihc ,trongcat fortre11c1 of Europet fr; rapfdJy bc:la• rtttal(beued, 
evidr:ntly with tbe Idea of m•kiag the city u ur: ■ r ,mprc;aable 11 

poulblc. Bdg;um hu .1 gold rucrvc of $48,000.000; tM1 I, the JJJ• 

tionat uc11ure. Jo order funhcr to fo1ure lu 11Cety a. large part of 
tbb money hu bec:n moved f,om Brun.ell to Antwerp. the rt:a1on 
Gi,,·r:n being thll the buer clty 11 more s.cc:ure l:a c■ s.c of war. The 
n:11i011al an:hiva 1110 have'' tt■Ddr:rr1:d to the fortified ~tropolb, 
for the umc re11ont • precdutton whkb would aot oroitu~rily be ukr:n 
r:1ccpt at a time of l)ation&l aniieey. Th~•c evcc.u, consldr:rc:d in •' 
toanr.:ccion with the rt.cent mobUiulion •nd 1«:mioq:[y tr:nd1ng to ,how 
thu the latun■tlonal out\ook may not ht II clear u b 91:11.r:r■ lly 1up,- · 
po,cd, have C"1u1ed much comment la Belgium .. · 

It is a striking. sign of the times, these fe.ars of all the 
natioos of the civilized world. Our lArd announced that 
at the close of thiK age there should be "upon th: earth 
distress of natioos with perpluiey .. 0 Both "distress of 
natjons" and "perpluiey0 are here.. · During 1914 this · 
di!tress will bt-:come more intens.e and widespread. No 
r~Ht!{I ~an r.~.m~<till He comes who will speak ~ce t~ the 
natioo!' and ·yJ!to maketh wara io c:c:asc:., (Ps .. xlvh9) .. 

l.l 

It aU b..as. come true as this note of oura anticipated .. 
Poor little Belgium-how 11he has auffercdi .·. : . · · .. 

. '.. '..L' ,' ... ' ~ - . ! .• ~; •• ·,. ·... . .. ' 
. . T i ' • - I ••. ' • I. .·•· • ' . . ~ 

• • • ,. ' .. " ~ ,,I • " I ■ 

Some I.esson.s 
for 

God"s People. 

Most important lessons' are written 'for all 
true believers in these solemn present day 
ev~Dta. May we all hear wbat the Lord haa 
to say unto us.· First of all we see in thia 
great European upheaval .a Yindk·.atjoa 

of the: \Vord of God concerning the presc:orage. -How the 
Higber Critics have sneered ac Bibte Prophccr, aad rldk:ul~d. 
those who. have atood up for it! And others9 following th..:! 1 

modern day spintuali:ting method, · have denied the: Jiteral 
meaning of what God iLas aaid aod dtifted into an optimism, 
which has no scriptural foundatloo.. We have heard much 
about univenal peace, the world getting better, dvic right
eousness and what else. Witb othen we have ~arned arainst 
these:. delusive e%J)ectations and poi~tcd out in our pages 
and our works of Bible: exposition that there cao. be no peace 
and no kingdom o! peace .tlld _rigbteoiuntss till the Lord . . .. ·' ,: 

• ' I 

I' 
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J esu a Christ c·omes, agai o. What haa . ta ken pface in a few 
"'cek1 i, enough to ,Ucnce. ever; voice which. ha.1 denied God'a' 
revel:rtion. What our Lord predicted, what the Propheta 
declared bas come true. Nation is lifting up a.word against 
aaclon and kingdom aga1nst kingdom. What haa become
of the HbgUc Pcaet P:11:i.ce? Most likely it will be used for~ 

() "'UorehCJusc ot ammunhlon OT for a hoapha\ to he\p save the 
wounded. \Ve h3.ve hea.rd •~t a word of l\'!r: Carnegie· . 

. and his ten million, for peace. Oh the irony! A numhcr, 
oI peace ddegAt~s, .all clergymen, who h.sd gone to :ittcni'. 
the big peace con{erence, wcte unable. to tetum, bcicg .. 
left atrandcd without money ()n account of the universal· 
Europe:in. war! God's Word is true! Prophecy is true!, 

. God has by Hi$ Spirit predicted the course of this age ~nd · 
its end. These facts stand before us oow more prominently 
than e,·er before. Let us therefore e.x.:alt th.:zt Word, cliog-.· 
do~r to jt1 study it more aod obey it.. All tbi.ags. writtca·. 
tbc:ein will :iUrely come to pass. · · . · . •.:_; 

. ' ) 

, . Another lesson is the acar.ie.s.s of the coming of the Lord j 
ior His- Saint~. 1"hi1 i~ the grcatcst of. al\~ Aa a carc{u\J 
~tudy of the prophetic Seripturcs reveafs1 the true thurch,.; 
whieh is compased of ~di wbo have accepted Christ and arcJ 
His, will aot be on earth duriag the no.al aevea ye..1rs~ witi{i 
which this age close,. 'The Lord will take His Saiots away;J 
not by dcatb1 but b7 traoslacioa. ''\Ve shaU cot aU s~ecp.,1 

,, but we shall ::.U .be ch.ingtd, in a moment, in tb.e twiokliag~ 
of aa eye0 (1 Cor. xv:.52). Surely the 11:'1.liutioa of th,t 
ntt!sed Hope _for w bieh. ill true hclicve.n wait e-.n. now o.o~. 
be- far away. It nn,s, be very aear. A, we lta:ve pocnceJ· 
out what has- come upon the world must lead to such ebangesl 
wbich briog the l'ery enci of the·:times o( the GendJes io~ 
{1.1.lt view.. Therefore let us walt and watch every day, aa.a·. 
½~au~e our Lord will soon gather His Saints together and wt, 
shdl see Hirn as He is1 we must bt separated ~ore fully; 
uoto Hisnsdf.. l\lfany o( our readers wiJJ have coticed tha~. 
the burden of our editorial Notes hos beea for months pas~: 
separatlon 1.1nto .th.e Lord, and 11:p.ar.:1tit>JJ Imm th.at whl~ . 
.dishonora His N amt. We believe we were guided io these. 
b~cf nte,,a,es. by His Spirit.· Acd o·ow once more. l;{~~ 

exhort you, beloved, depart from that which is evil. Put.~ 
' . : ,j~ 
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' . 
younelf wholly on ih·e Lord's aide io. these perilcus times. 
Let us be true ancl f~lly devoted to Him whom We may ~•JOU 
see f :i.te to face. · · · 

l\iluch ia being aaid in tbe daily prcn oa 
·oppo~ty, the eleet whicb the European crash will 

•~and Revival.. have on thi, country, which is aot in-
. volved ia this dreadful war~ Many ~ee 

good times ahe:acl and bo.ists are. made th:at Europe's. mis
fortune will turn out to be America•s. good fortune. It is 
sad to see not a line anywhere of gr:1.thud~ to God !or the 
b(cssfogs thla land enjoys, and the peace·· which is ours .. 
Nowhere ha~e we s-een a call to God's· people to bumble 
themselves or. :m a.ppe::al to. i!.11 people to repent of their 
sins. and turn to God. On the other ba.ad tbe pleasure-

·loving crowds coot.inue. ia th~ir p!easure.s and the lovers of 
money arc as e:ager as ever befose. The whole Europcaa 
situ.1tion ;, a solema w.irniag· to the United States. 

However, we believe that QOW there"ia ao opportune time 
zo te:Jch tho11iandi of'" Christfaos, · ,who .arc igaor:1nt of 
pro~hctlc tea.chi~, the~ gte-.t a.eg\ecttd truths of ,the 
Bible. If they c.1~ · hC:. iaterested in the Dib!c doctrines 
on the. Sec:.oad Coming of ()Ut' Lord 3.Qd ~e prcdi~ed ~vea., -
connected with His Returo, a revival ia Bible Study aod ia 

· · salvation o( soula will surely c:ome. AH who love. His. .a~ 
pe:iriog, who wait for Him must ·aow at.lad to~clzer aad make 
a strong .and coatinued effort to help those who ate la da:-k• 
ness. Let ua oot delay for the time is short. Begia aow· .. · 
Begin among tho,e with whom you a.re aasociated.. Speak 
to your ftllowmca, to your friends .and nejghbors. Scatter 
the trutli. Gi~ them. books to read. Somehow we believe 
that the Lord vriJl graciously -visit Hia people ia this gre.at 
erisi, and sead :ta aw;keniag.. · · 

-~ 

"I ~on, the ref ore, that, Snt of all, t' 

The Call to suppUcatloos, prayers, intercessions., and 
Pta.yer1o givia,g o{ thanks. be ~:ide. tor att meo; -"' 

. for Kings and for all that are in authority; 
that we may lead a. quiet aod peaceable life io a!I godliness . 
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aad :bones;>'. For ·thb L, good . .and ..acceptable in the J~_' 
.o{ -God nur Sa.viouru :(2 Tim. ii:.1-3). ~ i.l .the 1ime fQr· 

.. II, •• 

~ earn~,: pr.ayer .and cspcclall>: the time. for 1nten:e1sc,~, 
prayer. ?i.iany thousands of .o.i.ir brethren 1n the Lore! su.od. 

· upon ih.c b.aulcfields, drawn in .by the awful cuncnt nf the 
times, many more thousands arc in the war moei. Lc.t us' 
pray Jor them, .Let us pray .for their wives and ·uwe ones~1 

Let .us all cry day and night .tn God that th"b unspeakable. 
honQJ" .may :_soon he·.stopped. Let us pr.ay {nr _peace a~~r 
~uictness io. pur .land. For the. 1htid o{ tliis gov~rnmeae~ 
..P.ray ,earnestly for "blessing u_poa the m.inist.ry o{ ihe ·w~ta

1 

aad {or the printed messages, that &outs m~y yet be' sa_vli.{; 
Jtud God's peC?plc: may -he .aroused aad revive~. . ·.),~ 

. + --~~ 
A .c~~n .Presbyterian p~acher in No~'l( 

.. ,.lllindness. . Carobna ;nad~ rcceo.t.Jy statemeo.~s .o~ 
• 1 • : Prophecy which a . f ricnd · has ~~cted . · 

J.15. · •. '!he .preach.er said.: · , .. ~'.\ 
. .. . - . ·:;3 

, .. A ,maa. uld -to mc·the .othtr,d~y .that tuiah. :mcaD:t 1ll1'lh.lag0 M 
:bita1 · .fie ,w:11 .•an :iotcUige:nt ·ma°',. yet it iJ :Pn:fbable the ~o. • · 
.,i.oul.d Jay the 1une. ·These prophcu mcu :0.0.tbing 10 ~. {-,i- tw.p · 
ioni_~· .ht,; we ·b1.vc _ no tlme .to· 1tudy the hiuory .of .tbe:ir 0tim·ea .a.n 
tbc.geognphy t>f thelrl1.ad; •ad the::1 2ad, we f,a,JI tc, !ookior the ,·tero· 
pnnciplc that ·underlie, ·their co11tempouncoU1 ·t.-caebtag, 'for llf ( . 
ttiiuk the !unc:tiou ·at tbcoc pn,pbni wu -to give "• ,the prosra'""":i 
what.;, s<iing -to ,bap~b in Ol\r 1hy1 in Gcrm.1cy1 :Spain• .Franc~.··· 
Mcu.cot you ,an:.cn.d.z:elr miaukcn u t.o tbelr Junction. . ,~7 

":r.hc truth ia .tlilt tliere 'is ~rr Hctle predicdoa o-f cvenu h:i 'ihe: 
j,,op"heu, . ·n_,•i• i• ·some, 'but tbi• i, ~ltos•~~•r lu('ldcntA' '' . ·,~i, 
· .A ·man. ;who:can. make ~lleh remarks H .aureJy .a .bJind~lca.~ 
of the :blind.. l'hink o{ 1tl "These ·Pro_pheu :mcaa noth~ 
to .us\" 'They :mean everything to true Cbristiaos. ~n /~ 
first place they prophesied .concerniog tbe suff'cri~gs~·ffl 
Christ and the G[ory that ahould follow. The foundation 
~n which the Gospel rests arc the di\'.incly gi~en prcdi~ 
tions o{ these boly men of God, who spake ..u ,they ;w,e;: 
mov.ed hy .the Holy Spirit .(1 Peter hl0-11; 2 .Eetcr ,i:2i)! 
Furthermore .the visions 'Jf c:hc Pn:,pheu reveal the tutu~ 
The :cnti re bis-:ory · of Israel lrom. n a rt to 6 cish is giv.cn -~;. 

itljl 
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them, How Goer wilr rcstnre t~~t· nation aod' establisfi· His 
Kiogdorn1 in. thei"r.. nuast is predicted fo'. mosti 0£. t!ie Old 
T<:s ta.m:n t prophetic books. Then we 611d, the en tire. 
tourse of the times of the Gentiles, ,he rise and fall of em
pires, die; r.nding' of die# presenr' age,- wich its judgmenu 
m·e:aled in t:fie prophets. And this. pr~eher dircs to _say 
47hcsc PrapNcts mean nothing to us?u• And he· is nor-alone 
in this ignorantt. yet p,rctcn tious Utt.trance.. Hundreds.- of 
others babble in" thes•mc way.. \Ve ofcerr:wonder. bow it is
that real Christi an1 ea n listen· to· ,uch men· and. not . disco\'Cr · 
their ignora11ee and their· unbelief~ - · ·· 

A Word to 
Alf. 

+· 
/\J 1utcd before tbb ii' a good· dnic to have people· 
1« the prcpheLie truth, of tbe Bible. \Ve fed 
.that snany Ch•ri1tb.1u wm have tbeir eyct opeucd 
,ad 'ffiU be w1\ling· to· read.- aad · Jatudy tblap to· 

come. \Ve must ~elp tbem as mucb ,u we can.. Sy11:em1 lii.e·l(uueU.
i1m (Intern1tit10.1.I Blhlc Study A1:10dati_on) are ioiag to flood every• 
t.hiog with tbeir ~ltcratun:, wbkl» -~at.I.ins • ~ei1U«=. of propbct_k 
t.e:achfnp but bar mi.r.ed'mtb it the m01t 1oul-dcstroyfag i:rror-t. 

We wbh 1\\ our rndcn wo-uld. 1-tntl u1·'tbc: 'cunc1 o-t ,ucb C\imtb.n,. 
♦ho a.re willing.to look foto dJ\."1C t.binp. We will gladly send 'to eJch· 

_ OM• free copy of thi1·current iatue or 0 Our Hope.0 , - • 

1 
• }.::. the di:ae- of" this oumber our frlc:nds wut· find a fuge · Ust· 
· or ~ook and Bible otf cn .u Very lo" prim, M:a 11y of tbem arc .actu:aHy 

~, to"St, whe11· we- £gun- iin the poiti-gc Of' c1prcu cb:..t~t. Now ~~
" your .opporrunby rt,,1 procur:i books•.1r2d p.unpbJeu .lt the- very low-eu: 
price1. Put tbem out aJDoag your friend 1. 'If your town library 
bu cot some of the larger volume~ then· make: them a. pre1cct of it. 
We. have s«c 1ome very encouraging ruulu- from. boob. we put in 
lib.ra.r,n :i.nd tudin& room,. 'rbi.1 \ht wi\\ be. pub\tlhe.d ia. Ne-vcm.htt 
ind DctembCT luue,. Do not w.1it tlU face,, l;.,ut do ft now.. Wt: .a.J,o 
wi1h to say tbu if-iay or our rcaden,wisb to' cittulatc:,ilDf o[ our P•~· 
phtcu in larger qt1;.4ddei to write to us £or a.. 1peciaf price. dr1d_ if 
IOMt o,A,, c,:unoinalia,u ort iaandd, Id Ill In.am 12nd rot u,i/J r!o ,Ar o,si 
:u (4ft. 

+ 
~:aotbc:r ·editia:a of this interesting· liook b.as been 

DanleL pubU1hed. It is o! great (mport.1.nce now •• a 
guide to the. thiag1 which mutt· now thortly come 

to p.u1. The: tentb thouund hu Ileen reached. Hundreds ha.vc 
ti:pre11cd their gratitude for the help received. lt will balp under God 
icy earnest seek.er after Us:ht concerning the future. 

' . ,, 

• 
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Sumc m1r w.itttc to t1rcu1,u tbh: volume (2J8. p,ger. w-e:U boucd) le .'· 
Juger qu•nthlea. · The 11aglr: copy la 50 t'ttin, poup1.ld, We an= n:1dy~ 1,, 
10 1e~d 12 caplei cf tb.c book \O oar: 1.ddrt:11 (ot s-t.50. Thi, i1 len'·•1· 
tban i0 ccnu a copy. , ;. !r~ 

i • . . ·• + . . ., > . , 
".Fa!•e VJowa Ccocenun, tlu, PertDn of Chrl1t,u' by• -(:ir 

Helpful thehtc Dr, Moorehe:sd. Thh i11 very m1.1cb oceded ~ 
P.t.mphle~ tnct. Special pdc:r: JS cen u 1. dozel\ er 12.50 ) 

. . · per 100 copfe1. us1n.1oa1 Yet Tomptad'/1 • mo1t .. ,, 
eiceUent zrcub.c on the Hclbu·n of our Lord, by F. C. Jenoiag.1. Pdce'' 

-~ 

10 ccnu a capy or $5 per JOO copic,. "Jo.$epb .llld m, Brathren.1't-l 
Tl.11 book\r:t cont1io1 tbe callrr: b11\ory of Joseph In ht typil:d aad ·~ 
d'bpcoudon.il me~Ain,!f. It hu bcea a bleuing to Chrbtian1 sc,,d tci.', 
Jt'111, Over 2-'0.ooo have beet> pri1>tcd it> ll:n l•n1u1gea." . Gel • copy~ 
for your1c\f, The :,oucg people love to read it~ U you de1irc t6 rlo. 
with it mlsaloo.ary work 1111onc the Jowo WC' wm lurnbh you wi.tb ' 
JOO copie1. ponpaid: for S2,.f0. . , · · . : · ,: · · ·, 'z} 
, une Devil I.Q Cap and Oawn/' by Dr. Ottm•o.• Ev~ry Cbr1ubn 'a 

1hou ld rud tbi• t::lp011t.iol\ o( the ~vii inc:hlag o( a PnMcton Pro!u,or ;· •~ 
After you have [ead it pan it oo. \O otheri. lt will open tht eyu ut '. 

. " . ' '< maay,. 
..Y.. ' • • ,,i 
..... ,. .... I.' ··•Ci 

,..Un/oklln, ·01 tb Aa,ea't l, UI CJ_pNhton or 
Unloldl.ng of tho Revc:latlon in a popular 1tylc.. The vohu:nd hi, 

A.tees... over SOO p1.gt1. It t, welt goueo. up {Q e.vtry way,! 
, A number of pcrtons bave written u, .Ju:r th8t" 

recei\'ed h arad thty di 1pc1k very highly of h. Ont who h1.1 read., 
Seb-1, L;nco\o a.ad otbr:r r::rpotition•. writeti. U1"hi, b tbe: bctt of .. u.:~ 
Loo"- ovrr the:: 1pec:ial off"crs 1.ad 1cr: where rou c:r.n obta.in tb~ volum; 
with oth~r book, .u • very low price. The volumt acUt at $2.00. . \ ~-. . . + (·, ,. . __ .,,:f, 

, · · · God wi11iQg1 the Editor wm opeo the f&\l 1.11d . 

Dodot. · M:teting1. ?tilltt::r moathly mctting1 for Boatoa acd vicioitr,1 
on Thund,:,,-, October I. He e.1pett1 to 1pe1t'· 

at th-c Park Street Chur-:ht an Pirk 11110 T~mo1:11 S-treC"U, ,2:30 aad 7:J~ 
P.~t. on that day: . Wr: hope ._n our friead1 i11 Bonon aad Aear-by town(; 
.m cum Out In good numben and that our Lord ,-.m givt UI a time'of1 
blc11ing. ,. ... ✓-" .. } • · · · ·.• -·•, 

r.,......._,., + _.· .. 
. .. 

A nest leaflet on the Prc1t11t lV•r 11::t! 11• M1s.D• 
Just Published.. iag for God.'1 People. By F .. C. Jenning,. Co~ 

• venif'at to. 1Hp into h!tte:ra. .. Price 25 cents per' 
doten :and $1 per 100 copie1. postp1id. · . (~ 

-~il 
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The Olivet Discourse. 
I ' 

The 'rttlrd Parable. 
Matthew· nv .. 

i. 

j ' 
(Coatioued) .. 

■ f• 

And now _we come to the third parable. This parable 
concludes the second part 'cif the Olivet Discourse. °For it 
is as it'a man going away O,Ut of a country called his bondsmen 
and deliver\!:d to them his substance. And to one he gave 
five talentst to anothetr two. and to anot}\er one, to each 
according to his particular: ability t and immediately went 
3way out nf the country~- Arid he that had received th~ 
ti."ve tnler.ts went and trafficked with them, aod made five 
other talents. In like manner also he that had rec:eiv"ed the 
two, iie aJso gained tw9 others. •But he that had received 
the one'went and dug in the eanh and hid the money of his 
lard. · Af tc·r a long time the lord of those bondmen comes 
and reckons with them. J And he that had received the five 
taJenu c .. me to him· and- brought five other talent,, s~ying, 
~(y lord, thou delive:redst me five talents: behold I have 
gafoed five et.her t;alents besides them.. His lord said tp, 1 

him, Well, good and faithful bondmao; thou wast faithful 
aver a few_ things, I will set t.hee over mnoy things; enter 
into the joy of thy lord. And be aho that had rt!:Ceive:d 
the two talents ume to him and· said, My lord, thou dcliv
eredat me two talents; bechold I have gained two other 
talenu besides them. His lord said to•himJ Well1 good and 
faithful bo~dmanti thou wast faithful over a few things, l 
wiJJ set thee over maLly thjngs; enter thou jnto the joy of thy 
lord._ - Acd he also that had rece:ivcd the one talent comi11g 
to him ·said, My lord, I know tha:e that thou art a hard manti 
reaping where thou hast uot 1owed1 and gathering from where 
thou hadst not scattered, and being afraid I went away and 

- hid thy talent in the earth; behold thou bast that which is 
thine. _ 

And his Iard answering said to him, .Wicked and slothful. 
. . ~ . 
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bondman, thou kncwest th,.•. ·· reap where I bad cot sowed, 
:and gathered from where 1:··. 71 not ac:attercd; thou oug~~st 
thee co h.;.ve put my mooey to the money changers, and 
when I c:ime l should have got wh:it is raine with intereat .. 
Take therefore the talent from bim, and gi'le it to him that 

.. bas the ten talents; for to evcty. one that has shall be give o ~ 
\ and he shall be in :ibundanc::e; but from him that has not, 
. that even which he has shall he taken from him. And ca1t 

. out the useless bondman into tbe outer darkness; there shall 
·. I• 

_ be the w~eping aod the: gn:ishing of teeth" (verses 14-30). ~, 
.; . This parable is not identic.al with the one which i, recorded 
· i~ the Gospel of Luke (chapter xix:12-27).. The one ia Luke; 
tbc p~rable of the ten pounds, was tJttered be(or<: the Ian 
visit to Jerusalem; the one here in ~latthcw whea His visit 
waa almost cadcd.. The pa.cable in. Luke b.11 more to do 
with the rcw:irds in the Kingdom and h:ia its special appli
c.ition ioto whit:b we do aot enter here. The parable here,.' 
{ollowiog that of the ten virginst shows us the same period 
of timet whea the Lord h: not prc,eot.. \Ve see io it agaio 
th·c res.ponsibility which mac bas in poueuioa of thq, gif tsi 

. . \ . . . ' . 
wbich'i?he :zbsect. Lord has bestowed and bow the gifts mg,y~ 
ei~er b~"_used !:~f;oi uecd :ic.d that when He comes again the 
' - - .J __:i i · •. ,., r 'll h b d . "' . g~ auu · -,Jw /!. iserva.ot Wl il'VC a a a un ac.t entr:i a~ 
t ato the jd~. o; ~} Lardt while the unprofitable se~ant ia ca.~t 

t ·\ . _.· ' ··i OD .. , •, · · . . · · ~ 1.1 · 
...... #' • • • J • • 

.. .. :The difficulty in this parable seems to ha,·e alw:iys betn 
·the ,crvact who reccjved the one talent.. The teachiog wbidi 
is often, or rather genera.Hy given from his case, is one.which 

· h poaitivcJy unscriptur:aL It is taught thn.t be, as a believ~ 
and servant of Christ, did not make use of his taleat, aad 
th.:lt aJI Christian believers who net ia the same w:iy mud 
aha.re his fate. Upon this conception believers are exhort~ 
to la3thfu1nes,, to be diligent and u:se that which the Lord 

. . ,;,1 

.h:is gi vcn to them, in cast: they do not, they will surely be -~ cast out into the outer darkness where there is weeping acd 
gnashing of teeth. According to.-this teaching final salvatici_~ 
depends cot upon the work of the Lord Jesus CbList upon ~c: 
cross, but upon tbe fnithf!.!lness of tht believer and upon 
the use of what he has received .. How this tbougbt c.1n ~ 

" -~1 '·\q . ' . . . ;! 
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enlarged la c:i.aily seen. Some say, indeed, that every human 
' being b:u 1omc ulcot, even if it i-a :i.. very ern:i.ll one, aome 

light, something goodt ,nd if it is ~aed, improved, that little 
good developed, it wnt result in .salvation. That all such 
teaching is wicked acd atrlkes ;t the very fuodamentals of 
the blessed Gospel is seen at the first glacce. How can we 
reconcile the ·te:iching of the Gospel of Grace with the c:i.se 
of the unprofitn.blc servant in this parable? There is no need 
of attempting to rccocv:tle it, {or the one. who had recctvcd 
the one ta.lent and who hid it does ncit represe~t a true be .. 
l\evcr at al\. To verify·. thh we· only need to hear what he 
has to say, what ·excuse he gives for bnving put away the 
talent. His words discover bis true conditioo .. He was far 
from being a true tervaot with a be:i.rt full of confidence :t"Cd 
love. He is the very · opposite.. He did cot trutt the Lord 

. at :iU, and with his words be accuses· t&c·Lord of being a. hard 
master. Surely a true believer could acver _aay auc:h worda 
ibout hi, gra.ctou, lord •. Tb.at he did not usc'the ta!ce.nt at 111\ 
and then upon bis idleneas ~ccuses the'_lord onjustly _is proof 
enough that the m:i.n reprcscou a. mere professicg servant .. 
Wl1at tit., Lord Juul pu~ at hiJ aupo1al lu had refwtd ~ l'lot 
u1ing it. ... . .. ,· . · .. ·: .. ·<. · .. • ( .1 •. ·- . · ·: 

The whole par;ble, ;1,ide from the.case of the ~cprofi.table 
:1ervant, is Clot 'difficult: to understaad. , We must, bo-wever, 
be careful to avoid the ,.thought that the talenu, the five 
ta1ents and the two taleau, :zre thiags Hke earthly ponessionst 
mental {acu\tic!,- ,uch a~ a good . memory t. a kc1:;o, logic.a\ 
mind, or a. robust body. Tbat .all these are blessiag:1 aad · 
gifu of God cone would doubt The talents nre His.good, 
and dtJivercd icto the baad, of the servaat.t whea He weat 
away. However., oatur:al endowmeou are considertd io 
the distributioo of the gifts.. To esch is give.a "accordiog to. 
his particular ability." His own divine ,~sdom manifests 
iuclf in the hcfitow.al of these talents. Tbere la QO true ~er
\"ant of Christ who is left without a gift. · Tht absent Lord 
ha1. gi~cn to each according to their ability .. 

Another great principle which this parable tcacbes ia th::a.t 
the gift can be enlarged and i.acreased. · The two trafficked 
with the taleau ~nd do11b1ed them. Exercisc···of aoy gifi~ 

• . /,l 
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ao matter bow small it is1 will. iocrease that gift .Q.ad there 
will he gain1 which of acceuity is g.aio first of all for the Lord 
hirou:I(.. It will be· for him, as these servants lald before him 
wh:at they bad received .a.ad wh.at'they had gained. 

However1 the dietinctjoo betwer.o the parable of the pru .. 
dent setvant and the evil se.rv.a»t at the dose of chapter 
niv must aleo be maiotalocd. The sphere of the prudent f_' 

servant was na:rrower~ He bad to give meat in sensor, to 
the household. The tileob ·hcrc arc to be us,d in a wider 
sphc:re. Just as the merchant· ~h~ traffi.cks and wishes to 
gnin goes outside, the servaot of Christ is to use that the: 
Lord has giv~n to him accordiag to ht~11jatural ability~ aod · 
as he uses it. whether it is the preaching of the Gospel or 
labor among God's people., it will incrt!~~~e.. : 

And theo the comiag of the Lord .ind-!:<;,w l-Ie dealt,Witb . . .. - , . ,, ~ ·I ,. ' 
th~ good i2nd faithful aerv.ants briogs out aq~ ·:~• .. '.·" .. Pri:,ciple .. 

"'\ .... 
Each receives a revhu·d~ To each the Lord stlru1 >-~v~ll, good 
aod faithful bondmanJ thou wast faithful over few thingst 1 .• 
well set thee over many thiags; e0ter thou iQto 'the joy o( 
tby lord/' He does not speak a higher and better word .of' 
approval to the one who had the five talcnu · and hrough( 
him five other t:>.lenu. Both hear the same word of approvat·. 
lt is thc:rcfore not the questioo of how much we have ~
ceived of the Lordti but how we u.r.r that :which ife has givco·' 
to us. Fnith{ul service:1 even in the smallest ma-tter. tbough 
there be but one uJe.o.t1 will hriag approval. · _ .. 1 

To fuUy understand "the setting over :na:oy tbing1";1c,J, 
what. it is 0 10 enter ioto the joy of the Lord" we shall have 
to wait uatil we stand ir, His own glorious preseace .aod see 
Him face to face~ · ·,:: 

r • ~4 

M:ay thia parable, like the preceding one~, urge u, 00 ai 
true believers to- be faithful to the Lord ... ··-- Soon· He --will 
come.. Sooh we shall appear he-fore His judgment .scat 
to give an account. ?vlay we. all use what He bas' giv~ 
aad 'Ilse it with confideoce in Hira and with Love for Him: 

lTra lM Caotitaucd). 

' . ... 
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. 
The Prophet Ezekiel. 

'', · (Con~inutd) 
Tht Two Judgm,nt Musag11. 

Cltapur vi-vii. 

Two judgmcnt mcsllages follow. Each. message ia a 
dtrcct communication {r()m J enovatt to the Prophl!!:t. "And 
the Word of the Lord came unto me." Both messages end 
in the iame way: "And they shal[ knew that I am the 
Lord/' In the ·first message the judgment of the whole 
[and 'is announced. The second message announces the 
c.omp\etenes~ of the ju.dgment. Th~ pre.dieted end is de~
cribed with its accompnnying _perplexities and suff'erfo.gs . 

. I. The Coming Judgmeo.t ~gains~ m:e mountains and 
the land. 

And the WCid n,f tbt, Lord umc \lt;\O m~, 1-,ylna, s~n of mac .. ict thy 
face toward the mauouina of brae], aod ptophe11 againn them, And 
uy, Ye mouotain1 of IaraeI, bear the word of'the Lord God; Thua 11ith 
the Lord God to the rnount1in1, and t,:, the hllfl, to the rivi:n, and to 
the valtcy,. Behold, It even r. wjl! 'bring R iwcrd upoc you. and i"wm 
.de1troy your bigh pbce,: And your .1Jur, 1b11J be de10J1te, .and your , , '· 
1magcs a hall be broltco. and I' mll can down your slaln men before your 
idoll. .Aod I wUl lay the dead eare~i.,u of the children of hra,t before 
their ldota: aod I will aeauer your bonCJ round ahout your altir1. In 
all your dwelliog•:1lacc1 the 'dtie1 1hall be laid wa11e1 and the high. 
pl.2ce1 1h.1U be de,olitt~ tbat your 1lt~i-, m,y be bid r..1ctc •t1d mada :l ~ 
de,ol.:i.tc, and your ido,Ia may be broken and eeue, and your ima~a \'. · 
may he cut down, and your worb may be ahoHahcd. Acd the _alai~ V. 
ahall falt io. the mid,t of you; aod ye shall koow tbat I am the Lor.d. 1

) .• ! 
(Chapter vi:1-7). · . 1 

i I ■ /-~ 

· The denuociation 'of the ·mountaias of Israel staods i.o the1,' 

, ' 

first place.. Jcrwalem ,was mo,tly lo. view io, th~ pr~edin{( · ..... - .. : 
cbapters~_.but aow the Lord awiounces that the whole land 
is to become desolate through His wrath. The mountains · 
o[ Israel's laod were used as places for Idolatry; they are 
called "the high places." Image$ and shrines were erected 
upon these height, where the vi\e aod idolatrous worship • 
o( heathen gods were practjced. Tbe$C images wer~ . 
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idohs dedicated to sun .. wonhip. Tbat Israel woald 'be
come idobtrou, h.ad been revealed to Moses1 who also 
annouhccd the judgment which should ultimately fall upon· -
lsr:iel for their. ido\auy. "And I will dc5troy· your high· 
pl:i.ces, :i.nd cut down your image,, and cast your carcasses 
upon the ca.rc:uscs 0£ your idols, aod my soul shall ahho.r you. -¥ 

And I will make yo1:1r cities Watte, and bring your sanctuaries ::' 
unto- dcsolatioa 1 and I will not smdJ the savour of yaur sweet ·: 
odo.rs. · And I win bring the Ja.nd into de-sDlatk,n, and your :t< 

enemies which dwc:11 therein shall be astonished. · And 1 '., 
~· w1\l scatter you among the nations and will draw out·. a"'; 

sword a[ter you and your land shsll be dcwlate, a,nd youir. 
cities ,,nutc" (L,v. uvi:Jo-33}. This :remarkab[c prophetic (·,1 

statement was made to ~loses, who wrote it hundreds of -
• j 

years before. And oow the time Jo,r iu lulfiUmen,t had a(• 
hut come. God in Ht, pltienee bad dtlaycd the judgm.ent;'' 

' , l , , . . . 

hut when the tirne bad come He remembered all that Moses .. 
heard from His lip, and executed m, own Word. A care-• 
iuI companion oJ, the. p.aas1ge in Leviticus with vcrseJ H. 
of this chapter ahows the litcr·a.1 fu[6Umcnt. · · , - ·: , ~ 

• • \ I • .. . I ■ I 
■ J ~ ' ~ ' ' • • • • ' • • ■ - -.: ~( 

- '.Yet will I luvc l'.I remnaat that ye may ha're 10me tbat ,bail c::,ea . 
the sward among the a1tioa1, wheo ye 1ba1l be 1.::attered througl-i-:i'.he 

..I I Ill ~ - .. 

countries. 1tnd tbey lhat e1eape of you •h•U remember me amonl3 th 
na1jon1 whi1bcr they shaU be carried eaptivf'1, because I Jm hroke.0; 
with their ~hori1h hrart, wbkh b1th departed frgm me, &nd witb their 

• 1 ey«, whleh go a wboriag after their 1dob~ aad they,,ball loathe them .. 
1clvie1 Ior th(' evil• which they h.ave committed hi all thdr abomioatloai~, 
acd lhty 1h1U knC>w that I am the Lord~· an.1 tbn 11 have n!:lt uid ,io. 
vain that l would do 1hi1 evil Uc.to thc.m. Thu•' i,itb the Lord God• 
Smi(e· with thine band, .-n.d' tump with thy Coot, acd u,y, Alu: for i"tt · 
the evll abominatioc1 of the bou,r of hnc.11 for they 1b all fall _by tla • 
,wcrd, by the farnia.e. and by the p~tiltcce. He that·i• faro! 1h1 

die of the penilc:nc:e; and he that i1 ntar 1baU faU by tbe ,word; .1cd ·h'c 
that rcmtineth and;, bcaeigcd 1h,dl die by the t,miae; thu1 will J •ccoiii' 
pli1h my fury upoa them. 'The.a shall ye know that l am the Lcird · 
whc:n their 1laic men 1hall he among their idol, round about their ahan 
upon every high nm, ia an the tap, of the mcuntain1, a11d ucd1:1-'c.ve ·_ 

. gree.a trect and under every thick oak; lbc'-pJace where they did o!!cr1, 
' aweet savour to al\ their [deb.· ,So will I nrctcb out my bacd upo~ 

themt and mate tbe land dc,0!1 te; yea, more dr:1olate tha.11 the wilde!] 
nr11 tcwnd Oiblub, i.a ,U thc!r babi~1'tion1: _•.ad they 1h.all kaow thi: 
I am the_ Lord (vene1 a-u). · -_- .- -~ 

• I ••• 

t. 
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The Lord promised that in mercy He would leave a · 
remnant. That remnant would acknowledge the evil 
they· had don~. 1'Thcy shs.11 loathc thcmsclve, for _the evils , 
which they hs..ve committed in all their abominations.'" 

~ •·,t. ' ' 

This ia the re __ .,.1 " .. ;or J c:hovah's action towards. themselves.. 
The words "bcc.-.use l am broken whh their whorish heart0 

arc litcr-ally translated "when I shall have broken their 
w}mrish heart which has_ departed from me. 0 No judgment 
which ea.me upon God's peculiar people ever made a complete 
c:nd of the nation. A remnant always remained and turned 
to the Lord.. Duri11g the grcatc11t and longest judgmcnt 

. whkh J2as ever hdallen the people Israeli thejr worJd .. wide 
dispcnion in the present a1gc:t thr~c is. abo a remnant among:st 
them (Romans :d:5). Alld /"jlrhcn J ehov.ah ·, resum~s .i."!"Ji~1 

dealings with them during t1' 0 /i'a1t seven ycan·'of tb/ ·1:•1-·,..:a· 
of the Gentiles, the time r~-~iiei~ greatest trouble, d :"tanant 
will tum to Him and he· converted .. ··. That remnant will be 
carried through the mighty judgincnts. of th-: end time and 
recc·tvc the blessings and the glory of the promised· kingdom. 

EzekjeJ W3S also ~~m~anded to smite_ lritb' bi.t band ·a~1d0 

to stamp with bis ·foot.. Clapping the hands and StaIDpi~g 
with the fe~t may denate erultation (Chapter nv:6). But 
here it is more an outward ciprcsaion of the vehemence bi 
the judgment. lr, eh.apter n:i:7 we re.ad of the Lord ,.rnjdrig 
lli!.-1 harids. 0 1 will a\10 ,mhc mine band, together, and 1 
·._·ill cause i;"'y Iury to rest, l 'the Lord have said it .. " A 

· .. · repc~ition of the impending judgmcnts f(nms the conclusion 
; ·.· . of thi, first message~·· · 

! ~.I· ' ' , ·,:..- ~- / 
~ ' .- ' 

J •. , .• D~ The seco:Dd ]&Jdgmeat messale. The elld Js at 
h~d~ The comp}ete Judgmeut. 

" .... ,, . _.,II\ , . , ' . -, 

T11e.' ~cve~th cb:aptcr whi~h con~in!: the seco.od judgmcnt 
me:~~~;l\cl~~cs ~c first propbcc:y(~nf Ezekiel. \;All the differ- · ., • 
ent elements ·.a~., ?hascs. uf judgmco.'l'; which had just been · 

I J foretold·- by~~e p,~.:~cf, arc 'ti'.ow"· g~thcr;,4 up in this.J6nal 
great utterance.•, Ai ,...t~c· chapter '--b,\ .written in a certain 
rythm and conti.iM i~ ·tlic'-.1.\thori~ · vcnton many, in-

. ~~rre_ct renderings, we give a corrected metrical. translation. 
- '. '' . ' ~ . 
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' ,. Aad the Word of Jehov,b came uato me, .uyiog, And thou Soo of 
M,a,~tLu, uit~:-;.rehovan unco tha- J1ad o! lu•eU. _ - · · 

I°' • ·' 
Aa ead cametltl' The ead 
Upon the !our coraen of the land. 
Now eomc:tb t.he ea.d upoa. th« - · ' 
Aa.d I will 1cnd mlac angtr upoQ thee, (;',' 
Ac.d l wiU Judge thee according to thy way,; ! 

.. And I wiJJ .brlog upoD t&eo- ,ll t.LJoe .1-bomla1tlo.o.1.. · · 
AQd tnine eyc:1 1haU aot 1p1re thee, · _ ,' ---~ : ~5 
Neither w-ill I b,vc: pit)'; ' . -'\1 ; ,. • ~ 
Bccau1c I wiU fniag thy ••y• upon tlu:e : -/.: · }, ,.·•' .: .. ·} 
And tbJne abomfo11Joa1 ,haJJ he ;,a tht mM1t of"·-~,: · _·:_.;'1, 

• I. \,, \ 

Aad·ye sbat1 kaow tl.at l &m Jehov1h. f" -, 
, , ~, , i . 1,--- , 'i 

Thu, 111th the Lord Jeb0v1hl 
,_. 

Ao evil-an oaly cviU-bc&old it tometh.• 
·'An eQd l• come--itbe ead 11 coinel . -' .. ·.·; 

It awaierb. •r•fo•t u,·ee.. Behold it o::imetlif , . , ) 
. 0 iDb,hha.at of the J,cd, t.by doom 11 corn~ tu:u:o tllee . }: 

- • • • 1,' • The ,et tlme t, come, the day is near, 1 · •, ·• ·_ :: 

The day of tumult. 
... ·: 

- Ac.d D.Ot the Joyou, snoudng upon 'tit mouc.taia1; r. i 
No., wiU I 100D pc>Jt p.ijf my fury upon tl,~ 

· Aod acCClmplhh miae •c.~r 1gda1t thee. -
1 will Judge 'thee accordlc.g to th1· w1y1, · 1 

'' " - I 
·.~ i 

·.;, 
. ,' ~ 
J _;. ·~; 

'•,' 

' -, 

And wm briag upo0 th~ a(f t&i:le 16omia1tioa,. · 
Mine eye ,.haH not' 1p.1re, .adtner wm I .h.1-ve pity. 
AcccrdiQE to thy •ar• wiU I ttnder \J.11to theet 
And thine 1bomic.ado0.1 ,bin be ia the mld1t of thee, 
Ao.dye ,hall kriow th•t I am Jehovah. who 1miteth. • _, 

C'L' •• L_..n , 1.ii,t a1:pte:- vu:,-r. . ~~~ 
_ Thi, is the first section of this great and so)clJUl portioo· c 

Ezckicl's. prophecy. The end is announced to_come upon th~ 
cotire land.. The set time ior judgme:nt ha,d come, it coul~ 

'--· j 00 looger be averted. How merciful had hecn_Jebovah'i 
,.--'/_. ... _.~c:>.ling with Ria beloved people. UJ3ut He~' being fun.;· 

--~compasaion, forgtt.ve their iniqu~_ty, and de.ttroycd them n'o(, 
ye& many IL time turned He Ria aagcr aw~y, aod did n~· 
atir up an Hi_a wr:,,th'' (Ps. lxxviii:38). But .QOW the mea,~; -

' · o( their wick"cdocss had come. The day of reckoning w::1s at 
ha.ad. Divine fury was 'to SWe'C'p ~ow over the entire Jarid: 
His e:yea would ao Jonger apare nor wou~d He pity them :u;,7: 

, I~ . - i••'. 
lo.oger. 1 i · .• •J 

"Aiiot&er readeriag ·11: uc,Jamitt alter ulimitylH_-
,. I ' 

I • 

■• '~ 

, . --. . . . ~.1 
• - , r' - • - ~ 
J ~ i I p • 
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There is another day coming in which the Lord will deal 
in fearful judgments with this earth. Now is the day of 
salvation in which God speaks in love through His Son. 
When wickedness and apostasy has reached its climax, the 
day of salvation will end and "the day of vengeance of our 
God'' will begin. Then He will speak in His wrath and vex 
them in His sore displeasure (Ps. ii:5.) Then will they say 
to the mountains and rocks "Fall on us, and hide us from the 
face of Him that sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath 
of the Lamb; for the great day of His wrath is come; and who 
shall be able to stand?" (Rev. vi:16-17). God's judgments 
for the future are as sure as were His judgments in the past. 
There is a set time, the day of the Lord, when He, to whom 
the Father has given all judgments, will tread "the winepress 
of the fierceness of the wrath of God, the Almighty•' (Rev. 
xix:15). 
They shall cast their silver in the streets, 
And their gold shall be as an unclean thing; 
Their silver and their gold shall not be able to deliver them 
In the day of Jehovah's wrath; 
They cannot satisfy their souls, neither fill their bowls, 
Because it was the stumbling block of their iniquity. 
And the beauty of their ornaments, they turned it to pride, 
And the images of their abominations, their detestable things made they 

of it. 
And l shall give it to the hands of strangers for a prey, 
And to the wicked of the earth for a spoil; and they shall profane it. 
For I will turn my face from them, 
And they shall defile my secret place, 
And robbers shall enter into it and profane it. 
Form a chain, 
For the land is full of bloody crimes, 
And the city full of violence. 
Therefore will I bring the worst of the nations, 
And they shall possess their houses; 
And I will make the pride of the mighty to cease, 
And their sanctuaries shall be defiled. 
Destruction cometh! 
They shall seek peace, but there shall be none, 
Calamity after calamity shall appear; 
And rumour shall be upon rumour; 
Then shall they seek a vision from a prophet; 
But the law shall perish from the priest, 
And counsel from the elders. 
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The king shall mourn, and the prince shall be clothed with dismay, 
And the hands of the people of the land shall tremble: 
I will do unto them according to their way, 
When I shall judge them according to their deserts; 
And they shall know that I am the Lord. (Verses 19-27 .) 

What a solemn description of the doom which was now to 
fall upon Jerusalem, the land and its inhabitants! The 
buyer and the seller as well as all the multitude were to be 
affected by it. The decree of judgment which had gone 
forth could not be revoked. The blowing of the trumpet, 
which is mentioned has generally been misunderstood by 
expositors. It is said to picture "the collapse of J udah's 
military preparations in the hour of danger, that when the 
siege of Jerusalem came, none responded." The blowing of 
the trumpets among Israel had a special significance. It 
carried with it the assurance that Jehovah heard and 
would be ready to fight for His people against their enemies. 
But as they knew their iniquities had separated them from 
God, His face being against them, none did go to the battle, 
for His wrath rested upon them all. Sword, pestilence and 
famine would devour them all and the few fugitives would be 
upon the mountains mourning over their iniquities. The 
rod mentioned which hath blossomed means Nebuchad
nezzar, who executed this great judgment upon Jerusalem. 
The climax of the judgment prophecy is reached in the 
third part of the chapter. 

Behold the Day! Behold it cometh! 
Thy doom advanceth: 
The rod hath blossomed, pride bath budded. 
Violence has risen up into a rod of wickedness; 
None of them shall remain; yea none of their multitude, 
Nor their wealth; neither shall there be eminency among them. 
The time is come, the day draweth near; 
Let not the buyer rejoice, nor the seller mourn, 
For wrath is upon all the multitude thereof. 
For the seller shall not return to that which is sold, 
Even though he were yet amongst the living. 
In the vision touching the whole multitude thereof, 
It shall not be revoked; 
And none shall through his iniquity assure his life, 
·They have blown the trumpet and made all ready; 
But none ioeth to the battle; 
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For my wrath is upon all the multitude thereof. 
The sword is without; the pestilence and the famine within; 
He that is in the field shall die by the sword; 

217 

And he that is in the city, famine and pestilence shall devour him. 
But they that escape of them shall escape, 
And be as the mountains like moaning doves, 
AU of them mourning, every one for his iniquity. 
All hands shall be feeble, and every knee shall fail like water. 
They shall gird themselves with sackcloth, 
And horror shall cover them,; 
Shame shall be upon all faces, baldness upon all heads. 

(Verses 10-18.) 

Here we learn first of all that the stumbling block of their 
iniquity (verse 19) was the silver and gold. Prophets like 
Isaiah, Amos and others bear witness to the fact that J erusa
lem and the land enjoyed great prosperity and indulged in 
extravagant living, before the judgment overtook the 
nation. Said Isaiah, "their land also is full of silver and 
gold, neither is there an end of their treasures" (Isa. ii :7). 
In the third chapter of Isaiah the luxurious dress of the 
daughters of Zion is vividly described, while Amos also gives 
the scenes of their riotous, wanton living and emphasizes the 
oppression of the poor. Riches had increased and the 
prosperous conditions of the land produced vanity; they 
forgot Jehovah and worshipped the idols of the Gentiles. 
And now as the day of wrath breaks, their eyes would be 
opened and they were to find out the absolute worthless
ness of their silver and gold. They would cast it into the 
streets, for it was unable to deliver them. Zephaniah in 
his great vision of the national calamity which was to fall 
upon the people gives a similar testimony. "Neither their 
silver nor their gold shall be able to deliver them in the day 
of the Lord's wrath; but the whole land shall be devoured 
by the fire of His jealousy; for He shall make even a speedy 
riddance of all them that dwell in the land" (Zeph. i:18). 

The Holy Spirit bears witness in the New Testament 
that similar conditions will exist in Christendom during the 
end of the present age. "Men shall be lovers of their own
selves, lovers of money (covetous) and lovers of pleasure 
more than lovers of God" (2 Tim. iii:1-5). The conditions 
of worldliness, apostasy, prosperity and luxurious living 
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which prevailed in Jerusalem before the hand of God stripped 
the people and the land, characterize our times. This will 
go on and will culminate, after the Lord has taken His 
true church into glory, in worst conditions. In view of the 
visible coming of the Lord to deal with the earth in j udg
ment the Spirit of God through James addresses especially 
the rich men. "Go to now, ye rich men, weep and howl for 
your miseries that shall come upon you. . . . Ye have 
heaped treasure together for the last days" (James v:1-3). 

The message of Ezekiel also announced that the Gentiles, 
the strangers, were to come and defile the temple. The 
chain mentioned refers to their condition as captives. Des
truction was to come. There should be no peace; calamity 
was to follow calamity; according to what they had done a 
righteous God would deal with them. And thus it came to 
pass when Jerusalem fell and the people were taken away as 
captives. 

(To be continued, God willing.) 

Requests for Prayer. 
Pray for the salvation of two young men in Texas. 

Pray for the recovery of my husband who was suddenly stricken by 
panlysis. 

Pray for the work of the Gospel in Central and South America, as 
well as in Mexico. 

Remember in prayer a circle of friends of an earnest young Christian 
that they all might be saved. 

Pray for a young lady, who> after various serious trials and after 
aickncss, is despondent, that she may be delivered. 

Prayer is asked for a brother who is in danger of losing what is his 
through the wickedness of others. 

Remember daily the Saints of God who are suffering in Europe in 
connection with the war. 

Please pray for my husband and two brothers. They have never 
made a public confession of Christ. 

Pray for a revival in Belleville, III. 
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Judgment Coming Upon Scoffers. 
"And he went up from thence unto Bethel; and as he was going up 

by the way, there came forth little children out of the city, and mocked 
him, and said unto him, Go up, thou bald head; go up, thou baldhead. 
And he turned back, and looked on them, and cursed them in the name 
of the Lord. And there came forth two she bears out of the wood, 
and tare forty and two children of them. And he went from thence to 
Mount Carmel, and from thence he returned to Samaria" (2 Kings 
ii:23-25). 

Men will not believe God. They despise His goodnesst 
refuse His grace, and scoff at His declarations of the future. 
Like Pharaoh, they say, "\Vho is the Lord, that I should obey 
his voice?" Or, if they acknowledge God at all, it is that 
He is a hard Master, reaping where He has not sown, and 
demanding from us more than we can possibly render. 
Such, therefore, dread the future, tremble at the realities of 
death and judgment, and have no rest for their souls .. 

Ever since sin came into the world, man's way has been 
to despise God. An Old Testament prophet1s testimony 
was, "Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish; for I 
will work a work in your days, which ye will not believe, 
though it be told you." This, too, was quoted by an apostle 
in his preaching of the Gospel, nearly seven hundred years 
afterward. !vfen in early times so despised God, that they 
made gods with their own hands, and worshipped them. 
Afterwards they despised 1vioses' law, and despised the 
testimony of prophets. The Lord Jesus was despised of 
men. The Gospel, too, was so despised, that on one occa
sion an apostle exclaimed, "Behold, ye despisers, and wonder,. 
and perish." And now, in reference to the statements 
of Scripture as to the coming of the Lord Jesus from heaven,. 
we are told, "There shall come in the last days scoffers, 
walking after their own lusts, and saying, Where is the 
promise of his coming? for since the fathers fell asleep, all 
things continue as they were from the beginning of the 
creation" (2 Pet. iii:3, 4). The truth is, that man's ; unbelief 
rejects God's word whatever it may say; while faith receivea 
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it, and rests upon it, because it is the word of Him who 
cannot lie. 

One truth which stands most intimately in connection 
with the doctrine of the Lord's coming, and very precious 
to the believer's heart, is the change and translation of those 
that are Christ's at His coming. Nothing is more clearly 
revealed. The change in a moment, in the twinkling of an 
eye, will at once cause mortal bodies to become immortal, 
and corruptible to put on incorruption; and not only so, 
but the dead in Christ having been raised incorruptible, 
and the living who are Christ's changed, they will then be 
together caught up to meet the Lord in the air, and so be 
forever with the Lord. 

Wondrous translation! Let the reader ponder 1 Thessa
lonians iv:16, 17. Nothing can be more plainly stated. 
The language is simple and precise. No doubt can remain 
on any fair mind, who is subject to the authority of Scripture, 
as to its meaning. There is no trace of judgment in the scene. 
Not one unbeliever is there. It is Christ descending from 
heaven, and His saints caught up to meet Him in the air. 
It is not yet Christ revealed from heaven in flaming fire, 
or standing on the Mount of Olives, as He surely will when 
He comes out of heaven with us, for then there will be no 
translation. Then every eye shall see Him coming to 
judge the world in righteousness. Then He will judge first 
the living, and, after a thousand years' reign, the wicked 
dead at the great white throne. When Christ comes for 
us who are His, He will descend from heaven, and we shall 
be caught up to meet Him in the air, and so be for ever with 
the Lord. This is our blessed and purifying hope. God 
says so in His word. He has revealed it for our comfort; 
and the Spirit teaches this, for "The Spirit and the bride 
say, Come!" 

~i It is this translation of the saints at our Lord's coming 
which so many will not believe. They say it cannot be, 
because the rising of millions of saints all in a moment from 
earth to heaven is opposed to scientific principles. They 
loudly exclaim that it is contrary to the laws of gravitation, 
and cannot be reconciled with the best established prin-
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ciples of philosophy. But such persons forget that God 
is Almighty! that He can do everything, that Christ Himself, 
a risen Man, went up to heaven; that His disciples saw Him 
go up higher and higher, until a cloud received Him out of 
their sight. They forget also that Stephen saw Him after 
this standing at the right hand of God; and that Saul was 
struck down to the earth, and was blind for three days, by 
a sight of the glorified Jesus in the heavens. 

Again, men reason instead of believing God, and say, 
It is not likely that Christ is coming again, and His people 
translated, because there is no sign of such an event
nothing to indicate such a serious movement, because things 
continue as they were. Civilization steadily increases, the 
spread of knowledge is immense, the gospel taken to every 
quarter of the globe, wisdom in the management of affairs 
rapidly progresses. They see nothing to mark such a solemn 
event, and therefore will not believe. They know not that 
no sign will be given, no particular alteration in circum
stances expected, but that the world will go on with its 
pursuits of business and pleasure, until the Lord comes. 
So those who reason from appearances, instead of hearkening 
to the Word of God, only go astray; and this deluding doc
trine, with its despising and scoffing ways, we may expect 
to continue. "For when they shall say peace and safety, 
then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as travail upon 
a woman with child, and they shall not escape." How 
appalling is the despiser's doom! The truth is that it shall 
be so, for God hath said it, and who can stay His hand, or 
say unto Him, What doest thou? "The counsel of the 
Lord standeth for ever, the thoughts of his heart to all . ,, 
generations. 

But Enoch was translated. What can men say about 
that? He was a man of like passions with ouraelves. He 
believed God. He walked with God. He had sons and 
daughtersi and feared and honored God; and he had this 
testimony, That he pleased God. He knew that men were 
unbelieving and ungodly, and would be so; and prophesied 
that the Lord would come and cut them off in judgment, 
as He certainly will. In due time God took him bodily up 
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to heaven. But what did men think of this? They despised 
the idea of his having been translated, and went hither 
and thither to look for him, but, of course, they found him 
not. We are told he was not found. ''By faith Enoch 
?..: translated that he should not see death; and was not 
found, because God had translated him; for before his trans
lation he had this testimony, that he pleased God" (Heh. 
xi:5). Thus we see that the scoffers and despisers in Enoch's 
day would not believe that "God had translated him." But, 
after patience and long-suffering, God's judgment overtook 
them. "The flood came, and took them all away." 

Elijah also was translated. vVhat do the would-be wise 
philosophers of the nineteenth century say to that? Elijah 
knew that he would be taken. Fifty sons of the prophets 
saw him cross the Jordan on dry ground, and Elisha with 
him. After this, "a chariot of fire, and horses of fire, parted 
them both asunder; and Elijah went up by a whirlwind 
into heaven," and Elisha saw him go up. And what then? 
Men would not believe that he had been translated; and 
fifty strong men went over the country for three days, to 
see if they could find him. They said, "Lest peradventure 
the Spirit of the Lord hath taken him up, and cast him upon 
-son1e mountain, or into some valley." Such was their 
unbelief. They did not believe that God had really trans
lated him. "They sent therefore fifty men; and they 
·sought three days, but found him not" (Vers. 16, 17). 

Nor was this all. When Elisha, the man of God, came to 
Bethel, the same despising spirit seems to have been wide
spread there. At Bethel, which name means house of God, 
it might scarcely have been expected. But so it was. And 
it is even now among professors of Christianity that there 
are found those who scoff at the doctrine of the Lord's per
sonal coming, and the translation of the saints to meet Him 
in the air. It has been held up by some as ridiculous. 
Parents have indulged in despising these precious truths 
of Scripture, and young children have caught the error; 
for it is easy to teach a little child to scoff at the truth of 
God, but it needs the Holy Ghost to teach aright that which 
;is . divine. We read that as this aged man of God ''was 
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going up by the way, there came forth little children out 
of the city, and mocked him, and said unto him, Go up, thou 
bald head; go up, thou bald head" (Ver. 23). Go up where? 
Go up where it is said Elijah is gone. Thus they "mocked." 
Thus the glorious truth of translation to heaven was despised. 
But the end here, too, was terrible judgment, for when the 
man of God cursed them in Jehovah's name, "there came 
forth two she bears out of the wood, and tare forty and two 
children of them" (Ver. 24). 

And so now. Are there not scoffers, saying, Where is the 
promise of His coming? Are there not those who mock 
and despise the Christian's hope of being translated-caught 
up to meet the Lord in the air? May such take warning 
ere it be too late! Now repentance and remission of sins 
are preached in the Saviour's name; now He receives, 
pardons and blesses for ever the greatest sinners that come 
to Him to save them! Still He says, "Him that cometh 
to me, I will in nowise cast out." But, oh, unsaved reader, 
beware lest the Lord Jesus come before you have really 
believed in Him to the saving of your soul, when you will 
be for ever shut out, instead of being shut in for ever with 
Jesus and His blood-washed saints. Oh, trifling, reasoning, 
unbelieving reader, beware! "Because there is wrath, 
beware lest he take thee away with his stroke; then a great 
ransom cannot deliver thee!" Again, we say, Beware, lest 
that come upon you which is spoken of in the prophets, 
"Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish!"-Selected. 

Southwestern Missionary Conference. 
This Conference was held for the first time on the new grounds at 

Cliffs, Ariz. Some sixty-two acres have been granted by the Govern
ment for the use of the Conference. The spot is delightful at the 
foot of Elden Mountain, over 7,000 feet above sea level. Many mis
sionaries attended. More Indians than ever before came to the 
services. Lagunas, Pimas, Papago:;, Navajos and Hopis were repre
sented. Some of their testimonies were inspiring. Great blessing 
rested upon the ministry of the Word. The teachers were Mt. H. 
Ironside of California and the Editor of "Our Hope." The missionaries 
were greatly encouraged. 
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Your Father Knoweth. 
"Your Father knoweth what things ye have need of, before ye ask 

him" (Matt. vi:8). "The Sermon on the Mount," as it is generally 
termed, occupies chapters v, vi and vii of Matthew. It is a sermon 
addressed to disciples (v:l, 2) about the kingdom, not the Church. 
The :first mention of the latter is in chapter xvi. We have here a beau
tiful delineation of kingdom-character. Herein are unfolded the moral 
features of the subjects of the heavenly and earthly departments of the 
coming kingdom-traits of character witnessed in perfection in Christ, 
Israel's rejected Monarch. The King would have His subjects reflect 
Him in moral likeness. There are some statements in the sermon 
which cannot apply at the present time. But every moral truth has 
an abiding application. Whatever flows from the nature of God as 
light and love ever remains. 

"Your Father knoweth" is a precious and consolatory truth; a 
statement full of strength to the weak, of comfort to the afflicted, 
and of priceless value to the poor of the flock. "Your Father knoweth" 
is faith's resource at all times and under all circumstances. It is a 
cure for all anxiety. Is it not balm for the wounded heart? Is it 
not God's great calm for t,he troubled soul? "Your Father knoweth." 
He knows your need-your every need. His love is boundless, measure
less, and oh, so infinitely tender. His powe; is omnipotent, irresistible 
in its might and in its exercise on your behalf. His grace covers the 
whole journey from the start to the goal, from the Cross to the glory, 
and provides all seasonable help by the way (Heh. iv:16). His care 
over you is unceasing. Each believer is a subject of His personal 
care and attention, while His Angels are sent out from His presence to 
minister to you. His omniscience searches the whole earth; nothing 
too trivial, nothing too great escapes His all-seeing eye, and this to 
show Himself strong on your behalf (2 Chron. xvi:9). His fore-knowl
edgt of each member of the blood-purchased flock in which account 
is taken beforehand of birth, of person, of character, of training, of 
endowment, of position, and of every detail in life, is a truth which 
lifts us out of our littleness and sets us down in God's own presence 
in eternity-objects of His thoughts and counsels. Every attribute 
in God, singly and combined, works for your blessing. God is for you. 
He is on your behalf. 

He knows your need of food and clothing. He knows your poverty. 
He knows about the sickness in the family. He knows your datly 
struggle. He knows all about these difficult times and increasing 
business trials. He knows every misunderstanding. He knows how 
cruelly you have been wronged. He knows how improper motives are 
attributed to you. He k-nows you through and through. All your 
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circumstances are minutely and absolutely known to Him. What a 
God He is. He made worlds, gave His Son to die, and numbers the 
hairs of your head. He bottles your tears, records your words, and 
hears the faintest sigh. "Your Father knoweth what things ye have 
need of." h that not enough? Is His knowledge of our need not 
better than ours? Do you repose on His knowledge of what is needed? 
"Your Father knoweth what things ye have need of, before ye ask 
Him." Before ever the heart utters itself in groan or prayer, He 
knows. You do not surprise Him by the recital of grief or need. He 
knew it all and perfectly before ever you entered His presence with 
your burdened heart. , 

Cast all your care upon Him. Do you think He will take the heavy 
trials and leave you to bear the light ones? No, He asks all your care, 
the small and great. The weight of the universe and the weight of 
a feather are the same to Him. There is nothing relatively great or 
small to God. Cast upon Him, therefore, all your care. Lean your 
weakness upon Him. He loves to be wholly trusted. He is the Mighty 
One. Cannot you trust Him for each separate trial and cause of anxiety 
as it arises? Put your confidence in God direct. Put Him between 
you and the dreaded trial. Ask Him to sustain you, to guide you, to 
feed you, to clothe you, to house you. This is not a bit of sentiment 
but Christian reality, which the writer and many others have proved. 
See that the face of God is ever shining in upon your soul. Let there 
be no reserve between you and Him. There is no difficulty which 
His gracious hand and help cannot meet. No known or unknown 
need or poverty can make demands which would impoverish His re
sources. His grace is inexhaustible. God is great and a generous 
giver, and He loves to be regarded as such. Come to Him in great 
need and strong faith, and make large demands. You will honor Him 
in so doing. 

Come to Him. He is your Father. A father's love and caress; a 
father's wisdom in giving or withholding; a father's tender care; all 
this and more are for you-to be practically proved. Come into His 
presence boldly, whether for worship (Heh. x: 19), or help by the way 
(iv: 16). Fear not, spread before Him your circumstances. Do it 
simply, do it earnestly, do it believingly, and do it weepingly if needs 
be. Keep nothing back. Tell Him all. Then in quiet confidence 
look up for the answer, which may not come in the way nor from the 
quarter expected, but come it will. Your need is real, His knowledge· 
is perfect. "Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently for him." 

0, Love, that will not let me go, 
I rest my weary soul in Thee. 

-W. SCOTT. 
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Revelation. 
Chapter XIX. 

After these things I heard a loud voice of a great multitude 
in heaven saying, I-/ allelujah! The salvation, and glory, and 
power of our God; for true and righteous are his judgments; 
for he hath judged the great harlot who corrupted the earth 
by her fornication; and hath avenged the blood of his bond
men at her hand. And a second time the1y said, Hallelujah. 

The opening words, after these things, again disjoin what 
follows, in some change of aspect at least, from what imme
diately precedes. Earth is no longer before the seer, heaven 
once more is, as it were, open to him. The city Babylon 
disappears, the woman Babylon reappears, or rather it is 
her destruction that now causes this burst of joy. 

It is refreshing indeed for us, who as yet live in what is so 
near akin to Babylon in the confusion of a thousand con
tradictory voices, to note the unanimity of this great mul
titude. Here the Spirit of Christ beseeches us-and, alas, 
even though we may be very few gathered together, be
seeches us too often in vain-to be "of one mind." 

There it is a vast multitude, but vast as ic is, there is 
no discord, "all the mind in heaven is one"; and that mind 
is expressed in a word that we have not heard at all since 
that other joyful chorus with which the Psalms closed, 
HALLELUJAH! Nor is this return to the language of God's 
,earthly people without significance we may be sure, whether 
we can discern that significance or not. 

It is the righteousness of the divine government of the 
earth that inspires the praise, and all heaven is in perfect 
sympathy with God's Throne, hence the expression of 
the praise is in the tongue adapted to such sympathy. 
Earth is still silent, and does not share this joy as yet; it 
has three and a half years of sorrows to pass through; but 
then earth shall catch the note, and her hills and dales 
that, as I write, are echoing and re-echoing to the roar of 
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cannon and all the horrid sounds of war, shall echo and re
echo that same shout of joy: "Hallelujah!" 

What a solace it is to remember that the tear, the sigh, 
the groan do not end God's ways with men. These are not 
normal nor eternal. How chequered are the experiences of 
those psalms in which all the experiences of man's poor 
heart are expressed. Many a tear stains their pages, many 

. a sigh is heard amid their singing, the music is often in a 
very minor key; but at the last all sighing and tears are 
gone, and repeated Hallelujahs ring through all, and witness 
that it is J ah who has wiped the tears away. So surcharged 
is the poor limited heart of man that it must have the help 
of all creation to swell the volume of its joyful praise; till 
it ends with "Let all that have breath praise the Lord"; 
wherever there is a breath, let it be used in praising the Lord. 
Hallelujah! 

Ah, beloved reader, let us gather a little of that which is 
"sweeter than honey or the honey-comb." Chequered 
may our days have been. Like Bunyan's pilgrim, we 
too have trodden our pilgrim path, "sometimes singingly, 
sometimes sighingly.'' At times the candle of the Lord 
shone brightly on our head; at times so heavy were the 
clouds that we began to question if we had ever really 
seen the light at all, and if we had not deceived ourselves 
and others. Then, anon, the sun broke through the clouds 
again, and we were ashamed of our unbelief. A veritable 
Book of Psalms has our life been. So too shall the end 
correspond; for its last note-nay, not its last, but its never
ending note shall be "Hallelujah!" 

But in our text the dwellers in heaven now respond to 
the command "Rejoice over her!" The same cause exactly 
-the judgment of the harlot-church-gives sorrow to the 
earth, and joy to heaven; does not that tell how far apart 
they are? In these things of God, distances are not physi
cal, but moral; measurements are not material, but spiritual; 
profound moral significances lie in the directions of "up
ward" and "downward." Heaven is not necessarily beyond 
the furthest star; nor hell in the literal center of the earth. 

Nor are such meanings altogether strange even to us. 
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\Ve speak of dwellers in the same house, bound together 
by the closest relationships, as yet being Jar apart in all the 
stronger bonds of heart and spirit, that may unite them 
with others with whom there are no correspondingly close ties. 

But there is one unique company that is now seen and 
heard for the last time-at least in that form and character: 

And the twenty-four elders, and the four living creatures. 
fell down and worshipped God who sits on the throne saying. 
Amen, Hallelujah! 

Note the complete identification in action between these 
elders-the redeemed from among men who have no place 
on earth-and the four-fold energy of the divine Life in 
government. The redeemed are in absolute harmony with 
God's ways, whether in blessing or in judgme:nt, and here 
it is distinctly judgment. We ever look upon judgment 
as that in which we can take no joy. We may regard its 
execution with the solemn and sad assurance that it is 
inevitable; a stern, and unhappy necessity. But here, in 
heaven, it causes one of the most rapturous outbursts of 
praise found in the book; thus we see why it is expressed in 
Hebrew. It is in direct connection with the government of 
a revolted earth; and the language adapted for praise in 
this connection is that of the Jew. 

Yet has it a practical word for us. It really evidences the 
confidence of the true-born child of God. Easy enough 
it is for any, be he true-born or not, to be happy when 
the sun shines, and God's blessing is manifested on all. 
But when everything "goes wrong"-when the storm-clouds 
are bursting and widespread devastation threatens, then 
to hold to the confidence that all things are still under His 
control-then to remember in faith His Word, "All ·power 
is given unto me in heaven and in earth." When judgment 
is being executed and terrors are abroad, then the life of God 
shows itself-then wisdom is justified of her children-then 
in heaven there is Hallelujah; in earth "I will arise at mid
night, and give thanks because of thy righteous judgments" 
(Psalm cxix :62). 

And a 'lJoice came forth from the throne saying, Praise our 
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God all ye his bondmen, and ye that fear him small and great. 
And I heard the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice 
of many waters, and as a voice of strong thunders, saying 
Hallelujah, for the Lord our God the Almighty hath assumed 
the kingdom. Let us rejoice and exult and give glory to him, 
for the marriage of the Lamb hath come and his wife hath 
made herself ready. 

Wide indeed is here, in picture and figure, as shall soon be 
in fact, the joy when God once again gathers up the reins 
of government that had apparently, but only apparently, 
been let drop from His own Hands, as Moses' rod that 
symbolized it. 

As out of Nloses' hand the rod of government at once 
took a serpent form, so out of the hand of God's King, Christ, 
earth's government has long taken the same serpent form; 
and its chequered providences, its disasters, accidents, 
catastrophes must be considered as but too harmoniously 
expressing that form; as, in the political sphere, must the 
wars and resulting torrents of bloodshed that have dis
figured, still are disfiguring, it. Let men change the form 
of its government from the most autocratic absolutism of 
monarchy to the most unlimited democracy, and back 
again to absolutism, with every possible variation between, 
or such offshoots as socialism; yet it remains fundamentally 
unchanged, it is serpentine; and every injustice, every 

· cruelty, every wrong, and fraud, whether enacted by the 
tyranny of one man, or of the many, whether by a monarch 
or a trades-union, only witness, and will witness to the 
end, that CHRIST, earth's true king, is not yet on His own 
throne; but the usurper, Satan, the serpent. 

But as soon as Moses stretched out his hand, and took 
the serpent by the tail, at once it was restored to the normal 
form of the rod of government. In the destruction of the 
harlot, the whole blissful creation sees God taking "the 
serpent by the tail," beginning to resume direct govern
ment of the eari:h, and they exult; earth in its intelligence, 
waters in their extensiveness, and the heavens in their 
intensiveness, all contribute their respective features to 
the joyful sound. 
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But ever and always, all the administration of the govern
ment of this earth is "by that Man whom He hath appointed" 
(Acts xx), and He is the Centre of the joy, for Christ is about 
to be revealed; but prior to that we have one other most 
momentous event. 

We have bidden farewell to Babylon; and again I say, 
how precious is that VVord of God that permits us to see the 
course and end of everything that is about us to-day! In 
this light we recognize that Rome shall prosper ever more 
and more. A wave may recede here or there; even when the 
tide is rising. So countries may appear almost lost to 
her for a time; it is but the recession of a wave; the tide of 
her prosperity is a rising one, till it reaches its high-water 
mark in her again dominating professing Christendom. 

Yet the contrary, and opposing energies of the day, 
expressed in the various shades of Socialism and Infidelity, 
shall also prosper; and receive such an access of power 
at the casting out of Satan from heaven to the earth-for 
he shall then at once espouse that form of wickedness, as 
to-day he espouses the other-as shall issue in the destruc
tion of Babylon forever. 

But Babylon is not swept away to leave the stage un
occupied. For, as it is by the judgment on the nations that 
Israel assumes her true place in this earth, so it is by the judg~ 
ment on the false pretender that the true Bride assumes her 
own place, and it is this that now affords a fresh source of 
praise. God has, from before the creation of the world 
purposed to have a bride for His Son. "It is not good for 
(that) man to be alone." So now we hear that "the marriage 
of the Lamb is come and his wife hath made herself ready." 

The marriage of the Lamb! That consummation of the 
joy of the Lamb has come at last! Our Isaac's mourning for 
His mother, Israel, is past. His bride has journeyed long 
through the desert, but she has reached Him at last! His 
Heart has ever been set upon her; her's has not been equally 
true to Him; but all wandering is forever past now, and she is. 
Home at last. 
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" He and I in that bright glory 
One deep joy shall share; 

Mine, to be forever with Him, 
His, that I am there." 

231 

Nor are the Scriptures at all ambiguous as to this sweet 
and close relationship. The Spirit of God addresses the 
church of God on earth as a wife (mark) "espoused to 
one husband," Christ (2 Cor. xi:2; compare 1viatt. i:18; 
Luke ii:5). So in that letter which gives the highest truth 
as to the church, the relationship of husband and wife is 
used as if designed from the very first, primarily to afford a 
parable of the strength and closeness of ties between Christ 
and the beloved church. "This is a great mystery," writes 
the inspired apostle, "but I speak concerning Christ and 
His church." 

Nor are the parties to this relationship (as is so widely 
asserted to-day) mere duplicates, or counterparts, on one 
dead level, or they would fail utterly to afford the type; 
but complements, as being in every way needful to one 
another by their very differences. Strength, physical and 
mental, intelligence, energy of mind and body were-not 
to be monopolized by, but-to characterize him. Strength 
of affections, the keen instinctive discernment of love, and 
gentle dependence were to characterize her. In the body 
of humanity, he stood in the place of spirit, she of soul, a 
union that none but the \Vord of God can separate (Heh. 
iv:12). But, as in this tri-unity, the body is lowest, and, 
whilst being guarded and cared for, must be "kept under" 
(1 Cor. ix:27). So, next, the soul, must not rule the spirit, 
but the reverse. 

Upon this all Scripture ever insists: The wife is to prac
tice, foster, cultivate, not slavishness, but the freely ac
corded submission of affection and reverence to her own 
husband; and that even though she may see better judg
ment and more intelligence and ability in others who may 
thus appear more worthy of respect than her own husband. 
Let her beware of the result of such comparisons, she 
has elected one as her head, even as the head of every man 
is Christ, and the head of Christ is God, and it is that 
relationship that demands conduct that shall illustrate 
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the Church's dependence on, and confidence in Christ. 
Nor will the realized approval of God be lacking to such 
conduct. 

But the husband has also to afford a parable of similar 
eternal truth. In what way? Must he insist on and enforce 
the submission of his wife? Let him beware of doing so. 
He is to win it by love. "Husbands love your wives." 
But this affords but a partial figure of the divine relation
ship; for Christ is "the Saviour of the body," which the 
husband is not. And this love of Christ to His espoused 
wife, has a threefold activity: past, present, and future. 
Past: "Christ loved the Church and gave Himself for it." 
Present: That He might sanctify and cleanse it with the 
washing of water by the word. Future: That He might 
present it to Himself a glorious church, not having spot, or 
wrinkle, or any such thing." 

But this last sentence brings us back to Rev. xix. Here 
is that very presentation. Contrast for a moment the 
world and the church. The world has grown very old; 
many a foul spot disfigures her; many a wrinkle tells of 
inherent weakness; many a deep-ploughed furrow speaks 
of her awful sorrows in catastrophe and war. The old 
world is indeed "passing away" (1 John ii:17). But the 
church is 2000 years old; yet look at her now that Christ 
is presenting her to Himself. She is in the beauty of a 
never-failing youthfulness; and this is the lovely evidence 
of His love, for it is due to Him. 

She is, as Adam said of Eve, bone of his bone, flesh of his 
flesh. Beautiful parallel! Adam is cast into a deep sleep, 
and even from him thus sleeping the Lord God builds from 
his rib, or side, a helpmeet for him. The deep sleep was 
his Antitype's death, and only from His death came His 
loved bride and companion for eternity. 

Thus: 
"In the Old, the New lies hid 

While in the New, the old lies open," 

and peculiarly that part of the old against which the crass 
blindness of this world's learning is directing its most violent 
attacks. 
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In the first, all is physical or material; in the last, all is 
spiritual. Yet, spiritual as it is, note the divine accuracy 
of the terms: for it is written we are "members of His 
flesh and"-not of His "blood," for that characterizes the 
condition prior to death; but-"of His bones," for this 
was the character of His resurrection-body (Luke xxiv:39), 
and it is only in resurrection that "we are members of his 
body, of his flesh, and of his bones" (Eph. v:30). 

But there was a two-fold sense in which Eve was one 
flesh vvith Adam; first by formation from his side, and then 
by union with him in marriage. The first, of course, was 
only true of our first parents, the last of every husband and 
wife; and still more true of the Lord Christ and His Church. 

Israel and her history, as given in the Old Testament, 
afforded types and figures nationally of these eternal verities. 
She was married in a legal covenant-proved faithless
was put away, but only for a time. The answering reality 
to that figure, in the end of the ages, is the false church
the harlot Babylon; and she now is put away forever and 
forever. But this makes way for the true, and with her the 
marriage is to be consummated. Israel too shall express 
on earth the same tender and sweet relationship as the 
heavenly redeemed in heaven. Nor are hints of this double 
marriage lacking in the gospels; for in Matthew it fallows 
the return (lvfatt. xxv:10); in Luke it precedes it (Luke xii:36). 

Both heaven and earth thus shall see the consummation of 
these ways of God in a marriage: symbol of the most tender 
affection. In each of these there is but one Bridegroom: 
God's beloved Son; but the brides (I take it) are not identical. 
Each is the object of His perfect love; each owes all to 
Him and recognizes the debt. He has won the· heart of 
each; but the home of the one is in the heavenlies; of the 
other on the earth. The one is the heavenly Jerusalem 
(Heh. xii:22), or the new Jerusalem (Rev. iii:12), or the 
Jerusalem which is above (Gal. iv:26). The other is the 
Jerusalem of the millennial earth addressed by the prophets 
in Is. liv, Ix; Ps. xiv, etc. The one is characteristically 
Gentile; the other Jewish. The nearer heaven and earth are 
together, the closer together are these brides, till, in the 
eternal scene, it will be difficult, if not impossible to dis-
tinguish them-but this anticipates. F. C. J. 
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A Memorable Ten Days. The closing days of July and 
the first days of August brought the most awful upheavals 
in the civilized world. No such events have happened 
before in the history of our age. The Napoleonic period 
does not compare with it We give a brief resume: 

'Thursday, July 23.-Austria sends ultimatum to Servia, to be an-
swered by 6 o'clock Saturday evening, demanding that Servia punish 
accomplices to the murder of Archduke Francis Ferdinand and his 
wife, repress pan-Serb propaganda and publish official denunciation 
of anti-Austrian agitation and that Austrian officers be permitted to 
try Servian offenders on Servian soil. 

'Friday-Russia makes representations to Austria in Servia's favor 
asking for an extension of time to answer ultimatum. 

,Saturday-Servia answers ultimatum ten minutes inside of stipulated 
time, yielding all points but investigation of Servians by Austria. 

Answer unsatisfactory and Austrian Minii,ter and staff leave Bel
grade. 

Sunday-Servian Minister dismissed from Vienna. 
Europe seeks means of mediation. 
Servian army mobilized; Austrians hurried to Servian borders. 
Russia sends warning to Germany. 

Monday-Austria gives reasom for rejecting Servj a's answer and pre
pares to cross the Save and Danube. 

Sir Edward Grey proposes conference in London to mediate be
tween Austria and Russia. 

Bourses close at Vienna, Brussels and Budapest; heavy runs on 
German banks. 

Kaiser returns to Berlin and calls conference of Ministers. 
Greek Minister says his country will aid Servia with 100,000 men. 
Entire Servian army mobilized. 
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Tuesday-Austria formally declares war on Servia, seizes Servian boats 
and blockades Montenegrin ports. 
Sir Edward Grey's peace plans fail. 
Russia threatens Austria and masses troops on eastern border. 
London, Paris and Berlin markets show severe declines; $10,000,-

000 in gold shipped to Europe from New York; wheat advances 
sharply, causing wild excitement in Chicago and St. Louis exchanges, 
and prices decline in New York stock markets. 

Wednesday-Belgrade bombarded by gunboats and occupied by Aus-
trians. 

Germany warns Russia to stop mobilization. 
France reported ready to advance by way of Belgium. 
German troops sent to Russian frontier. 
Americans in Europe in struggle to get accommodations home. 
International peace conference set for August 15 to 26 in Vienna 

abandoned. 
Stocks on European bourses weak; Paris Bou:rse only formally open; 

English bankers withdraw cash from Vienna ·banks; big slump in 
Chicago wheat market. 

Thursday-Kaiser calls on Russia to stop mobilization within twenty~ 
four hours. 

Portsmouth and Dover harbors closed. 
Austria hurls 500>000 soldiers in four divisions into Servia; en

gagements at Semendria on the Danube and Foca in Bosnia. 
Prices on New York Stock Exchange drop to lowest lev~ls since 

panic of 1907, total of 1,300,500 shares changing hands; more gold 
engaged for transport to Europe, in all $40,000,000 in five days; war 
insurance soars; foreign exchange advances. 

Bulgaria issued declaration of neutrality. 

Friday-Martial law declared in Germany. 
British fleet leaves Plymouth; German squadron stops merchant 

vessel in Danish waters. 
Austrians and Servians clash on Danube and on Bosnian frontier. 
Secretary McAdoo announces that the Government is ready to issue 

$500,000,000 of emergency currency. 
New York Stock Exchange closes its doors, first time since 1873; 

Consolidated Exchange follows; Cotton Exchange did not open; 
trading stopped on the curb. 

Saturday-Germany declares war on Russia. 
Italy refuses to side with Germany and Austria, declaring that her 

alliance was only defensive. 
German Minister recalled from St. Petersburg. 
Germany mobilizing all her forces. 
France orders general mobilization to start to-morrow. 
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Great Britain announces that she will decide to-morrow if she will 
support France. 

Bank of England discount rate reaches 10 per cent., highest point 
in history of institution. 

Secretary of Treasury calls conference of Clearing House associa~ 
tions and prepares to issue emergency currency. 

Transatlantic service betv>'een New York and Continental Europe 
suspended. 

But this 1s not all. War has been declared and exists 
between England, France, Belgium and Russia against 
Germany. Austria and Russia are also at war. Such a 
state of affairs as exists now in old Europe staggers reason 
and beggars description. How will it end? rviay God be 
merciful to the rnillions of innocent women and children. 

The United States and the European War. How will 
this country be affected by the European struggles? Will 
America suffer or benefit by it? Different answers have 
been given. A leading New York financier· of New York 
gave the following answer, before the outbreak had fully 
come: 

"It will bring less disaster to us than to the peoples of Europe, but 
it will ultimately mean great losses and great demoralization here. 

"Securities will fall; the cost of living will go up still further; the 
price of labor will rise; our gold will leave us in a steady stream. The 
entire civilized world, in the closeness of its relations, in the rapidity of 
its communication, in its interdependence, is smaller than the United 
States was in 1861. 

"If this thing happens we may well ask whether man, except in an 
increased power over the forces of nature, has made any progress what
ever in five centuries. And yet is there any other answer to the ques
tion raised by the military and naval activities of Europe for twenty
five years r Can the various European dreams of empire be realized 
or dissipated by any smaller catastrophe?" 

Others predicted an era of prosperity for this country 
on account of the incTeased demand of goods from South 
America and from Europe. As the great transportation 
vessels are owned by the warring nations, the export and 
import business is at a standstill, which of course means 
an enormous loss in itself. It remains to be seen how this 
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land will weather the impending storm and how the Euro
pean disaster will affect us. 

An Interesting Forecast. Some five years ago Count 
Leo Tolstoy was asked to give a message relating to the 
future of Europe. He did and dedicated it to the Czar, 
the Emperor of Germany and to the King of England. We 
give the greater part of it: 

"This is a revelation of events of a universal character 
which must shortly come to pass. Their spiritual outlines 
are now before my eyes. I see floating upon the surface of 
the sea of human fate the huge silhouette of a nude woman. 
She is-with her beauty, her poise, her smile, her jewels-a 
super-Venus. Nations rush madly after her, each of them 
eager to attract her especially. But she, like an eternal 
courtesan, flirts with all. In her hair-ornament of diamonds 
and rubies is engraved her name 'Commercialism'. As 
alluring and bewitching as she seems, much destruction and 
agony follow in her wake. Her breath, reeking of sordid 
transactions, her voice of metallic character like gold, and 
her look of greed are so much poison to the nations who fall 
victims to her charms. 

"And behold! she has three gigantic arms with three 
torches of universal corruption in her hand. The first torch 
represents the flame of war that the beautiful courtesan 
carries from city to city and country to country. Patriot
ism answers with flashes of honest flame, but the end is the 
roar of guns and musketry. 

"The second torch bears the flame of bigotry and hypocrisy. 
It lights the lamps only in temples and on the altars of sacred 
institutions. It carries the seed of falsity and fanaticism. 
It kindles the minds that are still in cradles and follows them 
to their graves. 

"The great conflagration will start about 1912, set by the 
torch of the first arm in the countries of southeastern Europe. 
It will develop into a destructive calamity in 1913. In that 
year I see all Europe in flames and bleeding. I hear the 
lamentations of huge battlefields. But about the year 1915 
a strange figure from the north-a new Napoleon-enters 
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the stage of the bloody drama. He is a man of little mili
tanst1c trammg, a writer or a journalist, but in his grip 
most of Europe will remain till 1925. The end of the great 
calamity will mark a new political era for the old world. 
There will be left no empires and kingdoms, but the world 
will form a federation of the United States of Nations. There 
will remain only four great giants-the Anglo-Saxons, the 
Latins, the Slavs, and the I\1ongolians. 

"After the year 1925 I see a change in religious sentiments. 
The second torch of the courtesan has brought about the 
fall of the church. The ethical ideal has almost vanished. 
Humanity is without the moral feeling. But then a great 
reformer arises. He will clear the world of the relics of 
monotheism and lay the cornerstone of the temple of pan
theism. God, soul, spirit, and immortality will be molten 
in a new furnace, and I see the peaceful beginning of an 
ethical era. The man determined to this mission is a Mon
golian-Slav. He is already walking the earth-a man of 
active affairs. He himself does not now realize the mission 
assigned to him by a superior power. 

"And behold the flame of the third torch, which has al
ready begun to destroy our family relations, our standards 
of art and morals. The relation between woman and man 
is accepted as a prosaic partnership of the sexes. Art has 
become realistic degeneracy. Political and religious dis
turbances have shaken the spiritual foundations of all na
tions. Only small spots here and there have remained un
touched by those three destructive flames. The anti
national wars in Europe, the class war of America, and the 
race wars in Asia have strangled progress for half a century. 
But then, in the middle of this century, I see a hero of litera
ture and art rising from the ranks of the La.tins and purging 
the world of the tedious stuff of the obvious. It is the light 
of symbolism that shall outshine the light of the torch of 
commercialism. In place of the polygamy and monogamy 
of to-day there will come a poetogamy-a relation of the 
sexes based fundamentally upon poetic conceptions of life." 

This ia indeed intensely interesting at this time. Of course 
he)s wrong as to the final outcome. But Tolstoy wa(not 
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wrong when he predicts a federation of the United States 
of Nations and one mighty leader. \Vho that leader is we 
know from Daniel's visions and from the Book of Revela
tion. After these awful scenes, so fully predicted not by 
Tolstoy, but by the Word of God, come to a dose, the One 
whose right it is will appear out of Heaven and set up His 
Kingdom of Righteousness and Peace. 

~ 
What do they reek who sit aloof on thrones, 

Or in the chambered chancelleries apart, 
Playing the game of state with subtle art, 

If so be they may win, what wretched groans 
Rise from red fields, what unrecorded bones 

Bleach withi,n shallow graves, what bitter smart 
Pierces the widowed or the orphaned heart

The unhooded horror for which naught atones! 

A word, a pen~stroke, and this might not be! 
But vengeance, power lust, festering jealousy, 

Triumph and grim carnage stalks abroad 
Hark! Hear that ominous bugle on the wind! 
And they who might have stayed it shall they find 
No reckoning within the courts of God r 

-New York Sun. 

An American Expert's Opinion. The Editor of the "Army 
and Navy Journal," published in Washington, D. C., does 
not share the opinions of the leading press editorials that 
this war will be the last and establish "Peace on Earth."' 
He has given out the following statement: 

"The present war in Europe wiH not be the last war, as some are 
rashly predicting. As long as racial prejudice exists and until there is 
universal brotherhood wars will occur. The treaties that will be 
signed at the close of the war will last until the vanquished have gained 
sufficient strength to attempt to regain their lost honor and territory. 
The war will be a short and decisive war. More men may be killed in. 
battle, but the percentage of the casualties will scarcely be larger than 
in former years. Owing to improved methods of sanitation and in 
training soldiers, the number of deaths from disease will be reduced 
to a minimum. The developments of modern implements of warfare 
will shorten the time of the war and reduce the amount of suffering 
and financial loss. Within a year Europe will be in peace again, and, 
in a few years may have recovered almost entirely from the effects of 
the war. It will not be so terrible that in another crisis like this na
tions will refuse to go to war." 
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Dr. Carl Fischerauer, the Vice Consul General of Austria-Hungary, 
agreed with The Journal that the war would be of short duration, and 
that it would end with a decisive victory for the allied armies of the 
Dual Alliance. Dr. Fischerauer said that in his opinion the war would 
not last much more than six weeks, if that long. 
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THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR 
OCTOBER. 

CHRIST ANOINTED FOR BURIAL. 

(Oct. 4. Markxiv:1-11.) 
Golden Text, Mark xiv:8. 

Daily Readings. 
Mon., Sept. 28, Mark viii:31-38. Tues., Sept. 29, John xii:1-11. 

Wed., Sept. 30, Eph. iii:1-13. Thurs., Oct. 1, Eph. iii:14-21. Fri., 
Oct. 2, Phil. ii:12-18. Sat., Oct. 3, 2 Tim. iv:1-8. Sun., Oct. 4, 
Mark xiv:1-11. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. Malice Aforethought (verses 1, 2). 2. The Offering of Faith and 
Love (verses 3-5). 3. The Lord's Commendation (verses 6-9). 
4. The Money-Loving Traitor (verses 10, 11). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

The time was drawing nigh for the great sacrifice of God in the person 
of His provided Lamb at the great altar of Calvary; and the enemies 
of the Lord grow more and more pronounced in their hatred. Yet 
all their plotting for His death would have been in vain had not the 
time set of God arrived. Nor was their hatred of any avail then to 
put Him to death; for He said of His life "no man taketh it from me. 
I lay it down of myself. I have power to lay it down, ·and I have power 
to take it again." Yet what a vivid picture of the hatred of the natural 
heart do we see in the opening verses of o ur lesson as they bring the 
chief priests and scribes into view. 

In the midst of hatred and darkening clouds of distress as they 
gather about our Lord how bright and beautiful and precious is the 
act of this believing loving disciple. She loved much for she had 
been forgiven much. She had sat humbly at Jesus feet, learning of 
Him, and her soul had come to know the truth concerning Him that 
even John the beloved had not apprehended. The anointing was by 
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the faith that knew He was going to the cross to die; and that saw 
beyond the cross the coming resurrection. And the loving heart, 
well knowing that this was the only opportunity to testify its affection 
for the Lord, gladly poured forth the precious ointment upon Him. 

The false economy which saw only a waste of that which would 
have fed the poor, was the outbreathing of a loveless unbelieving 
heart that did not view Christ .as a personal Savior. Once He is truly 
seen and known, and His love is shed abroad in the heart; that moment 
no seeming offering or sacrifice is counted great. With what gladness 
of heart did the Lord see the act of faith and love and commend the 
trustful soul. 

It would seem as though the Lord's word of grace to this worshipping 
soul only caused the anger of heart in the money-loving Judas. Foiled 
in this attempt to obtain money from the sale of the ointment, he 
does not hesitate to plot for the sale of his Lord and Master to obtain 
the coveted silver. We may not lighten the awful sin of the traitor. 
Yet it would be well to remember that the progeny of Judas Iscariot 
yet survives; for not a few are selling their Lord for the things which 
minister to the supposed needs of the flesh. And many are not getting 
as much as Judas did. 

THE LAST SUPPER. 

(Oct. 11. Mark xiv:12-25.) 

Golden Text, 1 Cor. xi:26. 

Daily Readings. 
Mon., Oct. 5, Ex. xii:21-28. Tues., Oct. 6, 1 Cor. xi:23-29. Wed., 

Oct. 7, John vi:41-51. Thurs., Oct. 8, John vi:52-6S. Fri., Oct. 9, 
John xvii:1-11. Sat., Oct. 10, John xvii:12-26. Sun., Oct. 11, Mark 
xiv:12-25. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. The Feast Made Ready (verses 12-16). 2. The Traitor Unveiled, 
(verses 17-21). 3. The Lord's Supper (verses 22-25). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

To Israel of old God gave the Passover as the memorial feast to 
picture to them their redemption from the bondage of Pharaoh and 
the Land of Egypt. Everything about it was suggestive and typical 
of the redemption wrought out for us by the Lord Jesus Christ upon 
the cross. rh~ h_!_?<?d-stained door securing immunity from death; 
the body of the ·roast lamb .3:s eaten by the redeemed people; their 
prep.arean-~s~~~~~P.~~-ture -f~om ~gypt never to return to their bondage, 
ali"s·peaks..-most beautifully and clearly to the heart concerning Christ 
Jesus and our full salvation in Him. 

In connection with this feast which was meeting its actual fulfilment 
in Christ Jesus and His work of Sacrifice at Calvary, our Lord insti
tutes this memorial feast of the New Testament and the accomplished 
redemption He has made. What a vivid picture of Himself as the 
Redeemer and the only proper food of the soul is the bread which 
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comes to us through the processes that speak of the judgment that was 
upon Him for our sins: the judgment of death upon Calvary's cross 
that wrought salvation and made Him the Bread of Life to us. In 
like manner the wine as the expressed juice of the grape, given to us 
through the winepress is surely a vivid picture of the blood of our 
Lord shed in redeeming power for us; and that fills the cup with grace 
so that it becomes the cup of blessing which we bless in His Name. 0 
what fulness of joy and gladness it brings to the heart. 

Nor must we miss the fact of which our golden text speaks to us in 
this connection. Every observance is a practical showing forth or 
telling forth of His death till He come. Not merely the doing of this 
to our fellow saints, or the world at large, but to the enemy of our 
souls and all his hosts or evil spirits. Yea, to all the holy Angels who 
desire to look into these things. But above all to our Lord and Savior 
and our God and Father. Every observance of it is saying anew 
how fully the Lord Himself meets our every need, therefore how fully 
our hearts find their satisfaction in Him as also our joy. And how 
gladly we look to the cross and His work there in truest heart confidence 
and trust. So every time we break the bread the heart gladly remem
bers anew the Lord Himself and rejoices before Him with gladness 
and joy. 

Yet the very character of the feast as truly understood shows it to 
be alone for the born again ones. Yet must no child of God be barred 
from that table by men; only as God sets the bar of wrong doctrine or 
open sin. It was even so with Israel; only the circumcised could eat, 
and even they must be ceremonially clean; for they were treading 
upon holy ground. How sadly this Lord's Table is misunderstood 
and misrepresented to-day. 

IN THE GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE. 
(Oct. 18. Mark xiv:32-42.) 
Golden Text, Matt. xxvi:41. 

Daily Readings. 
Mon., Oct. 12, Luke xxii:39-46. Tues., Oct. 13, Matt. xxvi:36-4:6. 

Wed., Oct. 14, Matt. xxvi:47-56. Thurs., Oct. 15, Heb. xii:1-13. 
Fri., Oct. 16, Heh. ii:5-18. Sat., Oct. 17, Heb. iv:14-v:10. Sun., 
Oct. 18, Mark xiv:32-42. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. Watch and Pray (verses 32-34). 2. Christ's Lone Vigil {verses 
35-37). 3. Christ's Submission to the Father's Will (verses 38-40). 
4. Betrayal at Hand (verses 41, 42). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Remember that Gethsemane was not Calvary; and much that 
would be otherwise wrongly interpreted will be plain. The death 
which our Lord feared was not physical death in the garden ere He 
should reach the cross. That life NO ONE could take from Him till 
He should willingly give it up on the cross (John x:17, 18). And that 
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life He surrendered with a strong shout of triumph on the cross, crying 
aloud, "It is finished." "Father into Thy hands I commend My 
spirit." Then He gave up the ghost; but gave it up as no other son 
of Adam ever did or ever could give it up. 

The death that our Lord feared and shrank from was the death 
for sin in which He who knew no sin was made sin for us. The death 
of the outer darkness which He endured for three long hours upon 
Calvary; and from which He was delivered by the power of God, 
being heard and answered in that He feared (Heb. v:7-9). We cannot 
possibly tell the agony of His soul as He entered into the awful eclipse 
of God's face. Nor may we understand the deep agony of soul as 
He anticipated it in Gethsemane, and the greatness of which drew 
forth the dread sweat of blood from the Redeemer. With melted 
hearts and solemn joy we bow in adoring wonder and worship and 
praise of the Lord who thus suffered. 

Nor should we miss the needed word of our Lord spoken to the 
eleven and the three, for it is His word at this present time. Watch 
and pray. It is the attitude of heart and soul and life toward Him. 
The eye of faith upon Him in the garden and upon the cross, with 
the deep and heart expressed prayer that grows out of this and becomes 
the abiding condition of the life. Only in such soul exercise shall we 
find spiritual power to meet the hour of trial that comes upon us una
wares. Misuse this, and we court merited defeat at the hands of the 
enemy. Failure. on the part of these disciples paved the way for 
their cowardly desertion and worse denial of Him among the enemy. 
It will do the same for us. · 

With what remarkable exactness everything concerning our Lord 
was timed by the hand of God. The very day and hour of His birth; 
and all the events of His life: and He knew it well. Now the hour had 
struck for Him to appear at Calvary, and He knew it most truly. 
With what submission to the Father, and with what courage and bold
ness and love unutterable does He go to that tree bearing there our 
sins in His own body. 0, how the heart goes forth in glad praise and 
worship unto Him for all He is and has wrought for us there! Let 
our hearts be attent to the burden of the Lord in His lone vigil; bowing 
with deep heart trust unto the Father, while expressing His own desire. 
He yet cries "nevertheless not what I will, but what Thou wilt.n 
Sublime words! No heart, save the one filled with Himself can truly 
utter them before God. Yet this is our right attitude toward God; 
and the place of our heart's rest and blessing. 

JESUS AND JUDAS. 
(Oct. 25. Matt. xxvi:14-25, 47-50; xxvii:3-10.) 

Golden Text, Matt. xxvi:42. 

Daily Readings. 
Mon., Oct. 19, John xiii;21-30. Tues., Oct. 20, John xviii:1-11. 

Wed., Oct. 21, Luke xxii:47-53. Thurs., Oct. 22, Matt. xxvii:1-10. 
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Fri., Oct. 23, John xiv:1-15. Sat., Oct. 24, John xiv:16-31. Sun., 
Oct. 25, Matt. xxvi:14-25, 47-50; xxviii:3-10. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. Plotting with the Enemy Against Christ (verses 14-16). 2. The 
Hand of Love Reaching Out (verses 17-25). 3. The Consummation 
of the Treachery (verses 47-50). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Our lesson is dark with the treachery of the natural heart when in 
the possession of the enemy. And what makes it of the utmost im
portance to us is that this treachery is possible for any heart not 
restrained by the grace of God. First there is the plotting of this man 
with the enemy. This may have been connected with the anointing 
of the Lord by Mary. Foiled in obtaining the price of the ointment 
he may have thought to gain money from the enemy by doing this 
dastardly deed. Yet he may have argued with himself that Christ 
would vindicate His authority and manifest His power by escaping 
from their hands and perhaps this would bring in the kingdom. Surely 
it was a good thing, and he would be the better off financially by the 
transaction. It was seemingly a sharp deal, but alas for the poor 
man! He found a suicide's grave, and got the ,vages of eternal death. 

\iVhile it is true that our Lord unmasked the treachery of Judas 
the very night of the betrayal, and but a brief while before its con
summation. Yet ,ve miss the thought of the word if we do not see 
the loving hand of God outstretched to save Judas, if possible, at this 
eleventh hour. The very unmasking of the treachery had that in 
view. But what is more to the point is the very sop which our Lord 
gave. The light of oriental custom shows us precious things here. 
If any person could induce an enemy to receive from his hand a portion 
of food, it ended all the enmity, and the hitherto enemy became the 
•guest-friend of the host. Treachery after that was impossible. So 
our Lord would hold Judas as a real guest-friend. Yet such was the 
awful depravity of the Satan-filled heart that in face of all this he 
went forth to the consummation of the treachery already planned. 

Some hours later in the dark shades of Gethsemane, when our Lord 
was fully prepared for the judgment hall and the cross, this same 
traitor put in his appearance. With all seeming friendliness this 
whilome follower of the Lord, with utter shamefacedness, kissed his 
Lord to bonds and death at the hands of His foes. One shudders at 
the awful display of sin; and we wonder that the dire judgment of God 
did not then and there blaze forth as against N adab and Abih u for a 
seemingly less offence. But remember that the God of grace was 
about to accomplish, through Christ Jesus on Calvary, the opening 
up of the flood gates of mercy to poor lost perishing sinners. And 
even Judas is not punished for the time being. What grace and l<;>ve 
.and mercy on th.e part of our blessed Lord as He suffers the hands of 
the enemy to bind Him and lead Him as a Lamb to the slaughter. 
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~ Daily Scripture Calendar. 

" October, 1914. 

October 1. "Men's hearts FAILING them for fear" (Luke 
xxi:26). 

One has only to read the daily newspapers to learn how these sacred 
words· are approaching complete fulfilment. Not a nation but is 
under the utmost tension. Not a ruler sits secure in his seat. Not a 

city that is quiet and well-governed, not a home that has not strained 
r.elationships. Scarcely a child that is not giving distress to its parents. 

October 2. "Be ye therefore SOBER, and WATCH unto 
prayer" (1 Peter iv:7). 

· Because the end of this present age impends. The word "end" in 
the Bible stands in solemn connections. The flood came as an "end" 
(Gen. vi:13). Death is the personal end of all (Ex. vii:2). The birtk 

Qf Christ was the end of law, to make way for grace (Rom. x:4). An. 
end,. greater than all, is coming to bring in Christ's Kingdom. Watch 

for it •. 

October 3. "The Son of Man goeth as it is written of 
Him; BUT" (Matt. xxv:24). 

Get great comfort out of this word "but." Somebody is always. 
responsible for your troubles. But that somebody is God's permitted 
a·gent; and in God's time will be dealt with for wrong done to you. 
SQ do not try to right your own wrongs. It is true of you as of Christ, 
that you are walking a predetermined path. Commit it then to Him. 

' October 4. "Blessed is he that READETH" (Rev. i:3). 
Never was there so much ground for anxious thought, as in the 

present time. Every magazine or newspaper you take up to-day will 
disquiet you. You will find the best books full of contradictions and 
uncer.tatil;tles. Here is a reading that will be blessed to you; for it 
~ill tell you exactly what you wish to know about God's purposes. 
'.. ' ' 

, October 5. "He shall also BLOW upon them and they 
shail' withe(' (Isa. xl :24). 
' This the Lord will presently do to all the rulers of earth. He need. 
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use no weapon but the breath of His mouth. Do you realize how 
little are all men beside God? And do you realize what a great thing 
it is to know, that whatever happens to the world, not a hair of a 

believer's head shall fall under judgment? 

October 6. "Vanity of vanities; ALL 1s vanity" (Ecc. 
i :2). 

These words, often repeated, are only spoken of earthly things. The 
Apostle Paul never speaks that way, for he was occupied with heavenly 
things. The Preacher saw things "under the sun." Paul saw things 
above the sun. The one was disgusted. The other was satisfied. 
Learn the better viewpoint. Would you have comfort, look "above 
the sun." 

October 7. "The eye is not SATISFIED with seeing" (Ecc. 
i :8). 

Of all miserable people, are those who, like Solomon, try to experi~ 
ment with two worlds. Natural wisdom and Divine wisdom can never 
be joined. Pleasure and piety cannot be united. One must have all 
of Christ, and none of earth, or all of earth and none of Christ. What 
shall be written over your life, Vanity or Glory? 

October 8. "A morning without CLODDs" (2 Sam. 
xxiii :4). 

Note, these beautiful words are describing a person. Who else can 
it be but Messiah at His coming? You woke this morning to find all 
your plans for the day broken by rain. Or if the sun shone you woke 
with heavy clouds of anx·t'ety darkening your sky. Think what it will 
be like, when all disappointment and sorrow ends in millennial day. 

October 9. "As a SNARE shall it come upon all them that 
dwell on the face of the whole earth" (Luke xxi:35). 

Try and grasp the stupendous breadth of these words. Whatever 
men are doing, in whatever. place they are. the Day of the Lord shall 
entrap them. Think of a trap falling suddenly; a lightning flash 
blinding; a robber confronting you in sleep with pistols. Such shall 
be the plight of not a few, but of all peoples. Are you prepared for that 
day? 

October 10. "That ye may be accounted worthy to 
ESCAPE all these things" (Luke xxi:35). 

"Escape!" precious guarantee! Think of Noah's Ark; of Lot's 
Zoar; of the Manslayer's City of Refuge; of the Saint's Mount Zion. 
It may not be necessary to understand exactly how it will come to 
pass.· But here is the promise, repeated in Rev. iii:10, that when the 
wrath of God is poured out, not one of the Church elect shall taste its 
bitterness (1 Thess. v:3, 4). 
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October 1 I. "Declaring the END from the beginning" 
(Isa. xlvi:10). 

God alone has done this. The plans of man rarely mature as pro• 
posed. Let us not be deceived by great schemes of engineering that 
are to girdle the globe. Predicted wars with their desolations, and 
predicted earthquakes are likely to upset the most durable achieve
ments. Look out for Scriptural "ouerturning," and be ready for the 
"kingdom which cannot be moved." 

October 12. "When they shall say 'PEACE and SAFETY, 

then sudden destruction cometh upon them" (1 Thess. v:3.) 
We believe these words refer to a later time than now, when the 

Antichristian conflict is fully on. But we have the earnest now. Men, 
Societies, Churches are holding peace congresses in the very face of 
war. It seems a part of Christian optimism to jolly frightened souls 
into false hope. "They have seduced my people, saying Peace, when 
there was no peace." 

October 13. "He shall stretch out upon it the line of 
CONFUSION" (Isa. xxxiv:11). 

What Edom experienced is pertinent to to-day. Fifty years ago this 
Scripture was difficult to understand. But now, "confusion," amount
ing to devastation, rests on everything. Nothing is any longer simple 
and uncomplicated. Not a nation or person makes an important 
move that has not its aftermath of mixed afflictions. 

October 14. "CARES of this life; and so that day come 
upon you unawares" (Luke xxii:34). 

It was wonderfully considerate of our Lord to insert this clause in 
His final Advent words. We can all of us avoid drunkenness. We 
none of us can avoid cares. They come unbidden. Much as we want 
to be ready for the Lord, these cares of life compel many of us to be 
more busy with "occupying" than with "waiting." He knew it would 
be so. 

October 15. "Jesus, who is DELIVERING us out of the 
wrath that is coming" (1 Thess. i:10). 

Yet another Scripture tells that "we must through much tribulation 
enter into the kingdom of God." It is plain then that there is a differ• 
ence between ordinary sufferings and final wrath. "God hath not 
appointed us to wrath." Let us then count our afflictions as light, 
and patiently endure them till the deliverance come. 

October 16. "He that sitteth in the heavens shall LAUGH" 

(Psalm ii :4). 
May not this be Jehovah's attitude 11.ow, as He beholds the frantic 
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efforts of peoples and nations trying to hold back the evils breaking 
loose upon the earth? As dennitely as the prophetic student has 
looked for latter day perils, the wisest never dreamed of such swift and 
wide-spread woe as confronts the earth. Brethren, look away from it; 
look up. 

October I 7. "\Ve rece1vmg a kingdom which cannot be 
MOVED" (Heb. xii :28). 

\iVonderful words to stay the heart, ,vhen all around things seem 
tottering to fall. As we write the panorama of nations is moving so 
fast that none know what to expect to-morrow. But Scripture says~ 
"Desolations are determined." And it is well for us to rest calmly 
on the fact that when peace comes, the Prince of Peace Himself will 
come to bring it. 

October 18. "Reserved unto FIRE" (2 Pet. iii :7). 

The former world was destroyed by water. Here is the contrast. 
Have you thought what modern warfare really is! The sword is largely 
in disuse. \iVar is now by fire; electric, scientific, or natural fire. The 
lightning, which man so proudly fancies he has chained, is to be God's 
final artillery (Dan. vii:9, 10; Rev. viii:7). Frightened believers, rest 
on Scripture. Read 1 Peter i:7, iv:12, 13. 

October 19. "As much as lieth in You, live peaceably 
with all men" (Rom. xii:18). 

You can do nothing to check the war· spirit abroad. You can do 
much to suppress it in your own immediate acquaintance. Let the 
seriousness of the situation make you gentle. All around you are tired~ 
discouraged people, fightmg life's hard battles. Be a messenger of the 
cross at home. Try to-day to bmd up some broken hearted, mourning 
one. 

October 20. "The chastisement of our PEACE was upon 
Him" (Isa. 1iii :5). 

If we enjoy imvard peace at this moment, and consc10us safety, it 
is well to glorify Him \vho fought out that peace. There was a deadly 
conflict at the cross. He took on Himself the chastisement due to our 
sins. Therefore He hath reconciled us to God, having slain the en
mity; and by faith given us peace with God (Rom. v:1; Eph. ii:16). 

October 21. "BLESSED are the eyes which see the things 
which ye see" (Luke x:23). 

More precious than all delectable things is the Divine eyesight 
which the Bible student has in these confused times. Men with r.1uch 
natural common sense, are trying to guess the final outcome. No two 
agree. So it is a time for us to hold fast by the Bible. One may not 
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have much culturet but if we read Daniel and Revelation we shall 
understand more than the wisest can teach us. 

October 22. "He beareth not the SWORD in vain" (Rom. 
xiii :4). 

The horror and folly of war none can dispute. Yet Scripture teaches 
the sword in this age is the Divine investment of rulers, to be respec 1ed 
rather than desecrated. To obliterate all organized force from the 
earth would upset God's delegated authority to the nations. Pres
ently, in another age this will be altered. The peace ideal of good men 
shall come to the earth with the arrival of the Prince of peace. 

October 23. "Until the times of the Gentiles be FUL

FILLED" (Luke xxi:24). 
These are words that should be greatly interesting us. They are 

indicators on the clock of ages. Have we any landmarks to show when 
governments have reached the feet of Daniel's image? Yes, several. 
There will be widespread ignorance of Divine things. There will be 
decline of godliness; fresh interest in the Jews, and a revived spirit of 
inquiry about the Second Advent. 

October 24. "EVEN THUS shall it be in the day when the 
Son of man is revealed" (Luke xvii:30). 

Distress with perplexity is upon nations at this moment. Yet self
indulgence and pleasure and boastful security are characterizing every• 
be:idy that is immediately immune to actual suffering. It makes the 
heart sick to hear of dramas and dances, when destruction is devas
tating the homes of the innocent. Brethren, be sober; do not stave 
off judgments. 

October 25. "Blessed is he that WAITETH" (Dan. xii:12). 

That means us, as well as Daniel's people. The best thing, in fact 
the only i;hing we can do now is to wait. The program of earth's sor
rows is too far advanced to turn it back bv arbitrations or reforms. 
Our Lord's words to men are, "If thou hadst known . . the thing~ 
which belong unto thy peace; but now they are hid from thine eyes." 

October 26. "Show me now THY WAY" (Exod. xxxiii:13). 

That is, Show me thy purposes,- The desire related to a· great na
tion, and not to Moses himself, or any person. We could not pray a 

· more timely prayer at this time. No human judgment is equal to 
throw light on present probelms. We need guidance on our way. 
We need it in politics, we need it in business. We need it in the home. 
Seek His presence, and it "will give thee rest." 
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October 27. "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose 
mind is STAYED on thee" (Isa. xxvi:3). 

The circumstances imply a state of panic and confusion. Like a 
camp of tents struck by a wind, men's plans are being overthrown. If 
one happens to be guyed to some firm object it will stand. Our God 
is such an anchorage. He is our harbor; Christ is the anchor; faith 
is the cable; and "inside the veil" is the only calm mooring ground. 

October 28. "Meat in DUE season" (Matt. xxiv :45). 

Are you a ruler over your Lord's household? A teacher or preacher 
of Bible things r Do not now talk platitudes and reforms. Rise to 
the occasion. We are living in grand and awful times. God's judg
ments are the things to be unfolded now. Better bungle at proph
ecy and rouse people than not attempt it all, and let ignorant Chris
tians remain asleep. 

October 29. "Behold, I come as a THIEF" (Rev. xvi:15). 

Read the context. When crowds of peoples are engaged in their 
own stirring a-ff airs, an important Personage steals in among them. 
They are too busy to observe Him. For what does any thief come, 
ubut to steal and to kill and to destroy." Note the order, he steals 
some, before he destroys others. Will you be among those caught 
away to safety? 

October 30. "Fear not little flock, for it is your Father's 
good PLEASURE to GIVE you the kingdom" (Luke xii :32). 

Look how all the nations are seeking after territory. See how am
bitious men are to defend their fatherland. You are not to do so. 
What others grab after you are to wait for. Note these two beautiful 
words, "pleasure" and "give.,, When all the rush and struggle is over, 
Your Father, without any harm to you, will graciously hand ovu to 
you all the kingdoms of the world. 

October 31. "Here is the PATIENCE and FAITH of the 
saints" (Rev. xiii:10). 

Keep cool when others are hot. Keep trusting when others are 
doubting. Keep in the light when others are in darkness. You may 
have to suffer. But you are forewarned. Your faith will be sorely 
strained. · But Chdst will see that it fail not. Do not contest history 
with Bible. Listen only to Scripture. The time is short, and will be 
ahortened, that we may end·ure. 
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"I Looked, and, Lo, a Lamb." 

"The nex.t day John seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, Behold 
the Lamb of God, which takcth away the sin of the world"-] ohn i:29. 

"And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on the mount Sion, and with 
him an hundred forty and four thousand, having his Father's name 
written in their foreheads"-Rev. xiv:1. 

I looked, and, lo, a Lamb-oh, wondrous sight! 

And can it be 

That I, too, soon shall rise to regions bright, 

The Lamb to see? 

That in His face of love-His own dear face, 

I, too, shall gaze, 

And shout aloud the wonders of His grace 

In ceaseless lays? 

Oh! 'twill be joy to hear that very voice 

Whose whisper here 

Can bid the heavy-laden one rejoice, 

Can still each fear. 

And then, to see those wounds-the nail-pierced hands, 
And riven side--

While, there, the purchase of such love shall stand, 

His blood-bought bride. 

Oh! what a thought, she, now, despised of men, 

Shall triumph there; 

And all His poor rejected ones shall then, 

That triumph share! 

They shall no more go out[ in Him their rest, 
Their home · shall be. 

In seeing, hearing, knowing Him, be blest 

Eternally. 
-Selected. 
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Special Offers of Books and Bibles. 
Once more we print a large list of special combination offers of our 

publications as well as others. This year the prices are extremely 
low, in fact the majority cover the cost price only. \Ve feel now is 
the time to circulate this very timely literature among Christians. 
Here is your opportunity to assist your fellow believers and help them 
to spiritual food. You can also procure excellent Bibles at a price 
far below the prices of regular publishing houses. Those who wish to 
.circulate some of the pamphlets on Prophecy, etc., in larger quantities 
will find very attractive offers in the list. 

Please order by number or letter (A., B., etc.) only. Order early for 
some of the books may be exhausted later. 

I. Offers at FIFTY CENTS each postpaid. 

A. Gospel and its Ministry, by Anderson and Modified Mes-
sage, by Lambly ........................ Reg. Price $1.00 

B. Work of Christ, by A. C. G. A copy each of Galatians; 
Fulfilled Prophecy; Matthew XIII; Joseph Reg. P ice .90 

C. Genesis in Artistic Binding. A copy each of Plain 
Papers on the Lord's Coming; Holy Spirit World's 
Approaching Crisis; Galatians' ............. Reg. Price .95 

D. Studies in Zechariah; Modified Message ..... Reg. Price 1.00 
E. Genesis in the Light of the New Testament, by Grant; 

Leviticus in Artistic Binding .............. Reg. Price 1.00 
F. Satan, by F. C. Jennings; A copy of Matthew XIII and 

Galatians ...... ......................... Reg. Price 1.00 

.Il. Offers each for ONE DOLLAR postpaid. 

1. God's Oath, by Dr. Ottman; Daniel, an expos1t1on by 
A. C. G ................................ Reg. Price 1.75 

2. Imperialism and Christ, by Dr. Ottman; Studies in 
Zechariah .............................. Reg. Price 1.75 

3. The 1911 Bible, Style 570; Modified Message; and 
Rightly Dividing the Word, by Dr. Scofield, 

Reg. Price 1.65 
4. Lord of Glory, an excellent gift book, by A. C. Gae

belein; a copy each of Addresses on Prophecy (cloth), 
by Dr. Scofield, and Things to Come . .... Reg. Price 1.65 

'5. The Prophet Joel, a fine exposition; and Masterpiece of 
God, and Addresses on Prophecy (paper) .. Reg. Price I.SO 

.6. The Annotated Bible, Vol. I., Genesis-Deut., bound 
in cloth, and "Fulfilled Prophecy" .... ..... Reg. Price 1.60 
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7. The Annotated Bible, Vol. II., Matthew-Acts, bound 
in cloth; and "Studies in Galatians" . ...... Reg. Price 1.60-

8. The Gospel of Matthew, two vols. in one, Sixth ed., 
and a copy of "The World" .............. Reg. Price 1.60 

III. Offers each at ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS, postpaid. .. ' 

9. Harmony of the Prophetic Word: a key to all Prophecy; 
God's Oath, by F. C. Ottman ............ Reg. Price 2.25 

10. Acts of the Apostles, complete exposition, 430 pages; 
Jewish' Question ....................... Reg. Price 2.25 

11. Selections of Writings by W. Scott, most excellent 
volume; The Gospel and its Ministry, by R. Anderoan; 
Satan, by F. C. Jenni~gs ................. Reg. Price 2.50 

12. Scofield Reference Bible No. 70; Jewish Question, 
by A. C. G ............................ Reg. Price 2.25 

1.3. The 1911 Bible, French Morocco, limp, No. 57 I, and 
Addresses on Prophecy, Dr. Scofield, (cloth), 

Reg. Price 2.25-
14. Gospel of Matthew, by A. C. G., and Plain Papers on 

the Lord's Coming, by C. H. M. (cloth), and a copy 
each of Fulfilled Prophecy, Rightly Dividing, The 
World .. ............................... Reg. Price 2.25-

IV. Offers each at TWO DOLLARS, postpaid. 

15. Saphir on Hebrews, two volumes, New edition; 
Exodus in library edition; The Prophet Joel Reg. Price 3.25 

16. Selections from Writings of W. Scott; Knowing the 
Scriptures, Dr. Pierson; Genesis, in finest library 
binding ........... , .................... Reg. Price 3.25-

17. Annotated Bible, Genesis-Deut.; Annotated Bible, 
Matt.-Acts., one copy each; Rightly Div. the Word, 
and Fulfilled Prophecy . ................. Reg. Price 3.25 

18. The 1911 Bible, Style 573, Divinity Circuit, Morocco; 
and Lord ol Glory, Modified Message ..... Reg. Price 3.50 

19. The Lord of Glory, by A. C. G., excellent gift book; Joel, 
an exposition; Selections from W. Scott's Writings; 
Plain Papers, by C. H. M ................. Reg. Price 3.15. 

20. Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman, the most 
helpful exposition of Revelation; and Studies in 
Zechariah; The World; Matthew XIII; Kingdom in 
O. T. Fulfilled Prophecy . ................ Reg. Price 3.00 

21. Gospel of Matthew, two vols., a copy each in fine 
library binding, ornamental cover; Genesis, Exodus, 
Leviticus and Numbers• ................. Reg. Price 3.50 

22. Acts of the Apostles; Annotated Bible, Vol. I; Plain 
Papers, C. H. M., cloth,· • • • • • • , .......... Reg. Price 3.40 
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V. Offers each at THREE DOLLARS, postpaid. 

23. Scofield Ref. Bible, French Morocco, :Style 71, and 
"Rightly Dividing the Word of Truth;" Plain Papers 
on the Lord's Coming, C. H. M. (cloth); Kingdom in 
Old Testament ......................... Reg. Price 4.15 

24. Gospel of Matthew; Acts of the Apostles; Lord of Glory; 
Addresses on Prophecy (paper) ........... Reg. Price 4.25 

25. The Bible and Higher Criticism, by R. Anderson; A 
Thousand Miles of Miracles; Harmony of the Pro
phetic Word; Fulfilled Prophecy; Studies in Galatians; 
Matthew XIII; Modified Message ........ Reg. Price 4.60 

26. Saphir on Hebrews, two volumes; two new subscriptions 
for one year to "Our Hope," and Lord's Coming, by 
C. H. M ................................ Reg. Price 4.15 

27. Four new subscriptions for one year each "Our Hope;" 
Lord of Glory .......................... Reg. Price 5.00 

28. Annotated Bible, 0. T., Vol. I; Acts of the Apostles; 
God's Masterpiece, Daniel, and Modified Message 

Reg. Price 4.50 

VI. Offers eaeh at FOUR DOLLARS, postpaid. 

29.. The 1911 Bible, 573x, Oxford India paper, divinity 
circuit; Lord of Glory; Masterpiece of God; Old 
Groans and New Songs, by F. C. Jennings, Modified 
Message ............................... Reg. Price 5.60 

30. Three new subscriptions to "Our Hope,,, each for one 
year; Annotated Bible, Vol. 1, Old Testament; 
Joel. .................................. Reg. Price 5.25 

31. God's Oath, by Dr. Ottman; Harmony of Prophetic 
Word, by A. C. G.; Judges and Ruth; an expos. by 
F. C. Jennings; Lord of Glory; Work of Christ; Studies 
in Zechariah; Addresses on Prophecy (paper), 

Reg. Price 5.50 
32. Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr.Ottman; Saphir on Hebrews, 

two volumes; Knowing the Scriptures, by Dr. A. T. 
Pierson ................................ Reg. Price 5.50 

VIl. Offers each at FIVE DOLLARS, postpaid. 

33. Five new subscriptions to "Our Hope" each for one year; 
lmperalism and Christ, by Dr. Ottman; Harmony 
of the Prophetic Word, by A. C. Gaebelein .. Reg. Price 7.25 

34. Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman; Acts of the 
Apostles; Gospel of Matthew; A Thousand Miles of 
Miracles; Harmony of Prophetic Word ..... Reg. Price 7.35 

35. Scofield Reference Bible, 78x, Alaska seal leather lined; 
Selections of Writings by W. Scott ......... Reg. Price 7.75 
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36. The 1911 Bible, 579x, Alaska seal, leather lined, divinity 
circuit-a fine Bible; Gospel of Matthew; Daniel, 
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Reg. Price 7.00 

VIll. Offers each at SIX DOLLARS, postpaid. 

37. Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman; Saphir Epistles to 
the Hebrews, two vols.; Harmony of Prophetic 
Word; Selections from Writings of W. Scott; 
Knowing the Scriptures, by Dr. H. T. Pierson, 

Reg. Price 
38. Scofield Ref. Bible, 79x, Alaska seal (Oxford Price 

$7 .00); The Prophet Daniel; Masterpiece of God; 
One new subscription to "Our Hope" .... Reg. Price 

39. Scofield Ref. Bible, 79x, same as above, and tvw new 
b . . "O H " f R P . su scnpt10ns to ur ope or one year.. . eg. nee 

IX. Offers at EIGHT DOLLARS, postpaid. 

40. Scofield Ref. Bible 85 x T; Real Morocco, with 
helps by Dr. R. A. Torrey (Oxford Price $8.50); 
Acts of the Apostles, and Lord of Glory, in artistic 

8.25 

9.00 

9.00 

binding ................................ Reg. Price 11.00 
41. Five new subscriptions to "Our Hope" for one year; Un

folding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman; Selections from 
Writings of W. Scott; Saphir on Hebrews, two vols., 
Work of Christ ......................... Reg. Price 10.75 

42. The 1911 Bible, 585x, real Morocco, excellent in 
every way (Oxford Price $7 .50); Unfolding of the 
Ages, by Dr. Ottman .................... Reg. Price 9.50 

X. Offers each at TEN DOLLARS, postpaid. 

43. Scofield Reference Bible, 285x, Real Morocco inter
leaved with a blank ruled leaf between every two 
leaves-most excellent .Bible (Oxford Price $11); 
Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman; Har-
mony of Prophetic Word ................. Reg. Price 14.00 

44. Scofield Ref. Bible, 285x, same as above-inter
leaved (Publ. at $11); two new subsc. to "Our 
Hope0 for one year; Daniel; Work of Christ Reg. Price 14.00 

45. Unfolding of the Ages; Gospel of Matthew; Acts of the 
Apostles; Joel; Daniel; Satan; The Bible and Higher 
Criticism, by R. Anderson; Selections from Writ
ings of W. Scott; Knowing the Scriptures, by Dr. A. 
Piersa; The Lord of Glory; Harmony of the Pro-
phetic Word; Jewish Question ........... Reg. Price 14.00 

46. Scofield Ref. Bible, 88x, Sealskin (Publ. at $10); 
Annotated Bible,Vol. I; Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. 
Ottman; Daniel. .... , . , .....•........... Reg. Price 14.00 
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XI. For larger Distribution each at ONE DOLLAR, postpaid. 

47. 10 cop. Joseph; 10 cop. False Views Concerning Christ; 
5 cop. Social Christianity; 2 cop. Genesis; 3 cop. 
World's Approaching Crisis ............... Reg. Price 1,95 

48. 20 cop. False Views; 10 cop. If Christ should not Return; 
10 cop. Star of the East, by M. Mauro ..... Reg. Price 2.00 

49, 10 cop. Things to come; 5 cop. Fulfilled Proph •. Reg. Price 2.00 
SO. 5 cop. Rightly Dividing, by Dr. Scofield; 5 cop. Galatians; 

5 cop. "The World" ..................... Reg. Price 1.75 
51. Assorted Gospel Tracts for the Unsaved; 10 cop. If Christ 

should not Return; 10 cop. Meat in due Season 
Reg. Price 1.90 

m. Offer each at TWO DOLLARS, postpaid. 

52. 25 cop. False Views; 25 cop. Meat in due Season; 10 
cop. Matthew Xm ...................... Reg. Price 4.50 

53. 20 cop. Fulfilled Prophecy; 20 cop. "The World"; 
10 cop. Dr. Scofield's Rightly Dividing ...... Reg. Price 4,50 

54. 25 cop. Plain Papers on the Lord's Coming; 10 cop. 
Fulfilled Prophecy ...................... Reg. Price 4. 75 

55. 20 copies The World; 10 copies Mauro "The Life Book"; 
10 copies Rightly Dividing the Word, by Dr. Scofield 

Reg. Price 4.00 

xm. Special Prices for Books if bought in lots of One do7en for 
Bible classes or Sunday School. 

56. 12 copies of Daniel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 
57. 12 copies of Work of Christ ............... ~ . . . . . . . . . 4.50 
58. 12 copies of Zechariah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 
59. 12 copies Harmony of the Prophetic Word . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .50 
60. 12 copies ''The Lord of Glory" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.75 
61. 12 copies "The Masterpiece of God" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4.50 
62. 12 copies "Addresses on Prophecy," by Dr. Scofield. 

Bound in cloth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
(Reg. Price 6.00) 

If you desire other combinations let us hear from you. We will do 
the best we can in every way. 
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Editorials. 

"Also I will make Him my Firstborn, 
Higher than higher than the kings of the earth" (Ps. 
the Kings. lxxxix:27). The Firstborn is our Lord 

Jesus Christ. Af-ter His suffering and 
death God raised Him from the dead and made Him in 
resurrection the Firstborn. He is now in God's own pres
ence awaiting His time when He will be enthroned as King 
of kings and Lord of lords. But before that glorious event 
comes He awaits the arrival of His co-heirs, His Saints for 
whom He died, who, through His wonderful work and 
infinite grace, are destined to rule and reign with Hirn. 
All things will then be put under Him. Satan will be 
dethroned as the god of this age and our Lord will be en
throned as supreme Governor and Ruler over all. Satan 
and his powers oppose Him whGse right it is to reign. "The 
kings of the earth set themselves, a.nd the rulers take counsel 
together, against the Lord and against His anointed (Christ) 
saying: Let us break their bands asunder, and cast away· 
their cords from us. He that sitteth in the heavens shall 
laugh; the Lord shall have them in derision. Then shall 
He speak unto them in His wrath, and vex them in His 
sore displeasure." The crowning day follows after that and 
He will be made King of all and over all. · 

We see not yet all things put under Him. The nations 
rage and the kingdoms are moved. Happy are we r£ we 
look forward in faith to the day when all which God has 
promised to Him will be made good and when He is exalted 
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to a place and a throne higher than the kings of the earth. 
In view and anticipation of that glory, which we shall share 
with Him, let us now serve the Lord Jesus Christ as never 
before. God has given to Him the pre-eminence in all 
things. !vfay we give Him the pre-eminent place in our lives. 
What a joy it should be to us now in these days to suffer 
with I--Iim, to go forth outside of the camp and bear His 
reproach. Let us exalt His Name above everything else 
and spend ourselves in His service. He is worthy. He 
is all in all. A puritan preacher wrote the following lines 
several centuries ago: 

"Let me have Him, and let the men of this world take 
the world and divide it amongst themselves; I prize my 
Christ above all; I would enjoy my Christ above all other 
things in the world; His presence will make up the absence 
of all other comforts; and His absence will embitter all my 
comforts; so that my comforts will neither taste nor look 
like comforts, when He that should comfort my soul stands 
afar off. Christ is all, and in all to souls truly gracious; we 
have all things in Christ, and Christ is all things to a Chris
tian; if we are sick, He is a physician; if we thirst, He is a 
Fountain; if we stand in need of help, He is mighty to save; 
if we are in darkness, he is Light; if we are weak, He is 
Strength; if we are in poverty, He is Plenty. The soul 
cannot say, this I would have, and that I would have; but 
saith Christ, it is in Me eminently, perfectly, eternally. 
None but Christ, none but Christ, said Lambert, the martyr, 
lifting up his hands, with his fingers' ends flaming." 

How true these words are. None but Christ! Even 
so may it be written in all our hearts and manifested in our 
lives. 

Concerning the mighty sea the inspired 
Thou hast Psalmist wrote, "Thou hast set a bound 

set a Bound. that they may not pass over; that they 
turn not again to cover the earth" (Ps. 

civ:9). And through Jeremiah the Lord gave this message: 
''Will ye not tremble at my presence who has placed the 
sand for the bound of the sea by a perpetual degree, that it 
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cannot pass it; and though the waves thereof toss them
selves, yet they can not prevail; though they roar, yet can 
they not pass over it" (J erem. v :22). These are facts to 
be remembered in these days of darkness and uncertainty. 
The Lord controls the sea. He is the mighty governor of 
the universe. All is in His mighty hands. His people have 
nothing to fear. As He restrains the sea and sets a bound, 
so that the tossing, boisterous waves cannot prevail, so He 
also controls the nations, and the storm that rages now 
cannot get beyond I-Iis power. When the Assyrian invaded 
the land in Isaiah's days, when he appeared before J eru
salem's gates, the Lord sent the message of comfort to His 
people. "O my people-be not afraid" (ls. x:24). Blessed 
assurance! May our answer to such a gracious Lord be, a 
greater devotion, a yielded life. We are in His hands and He 
has pledged Himself to keep the feet of His Saints, till He will 
make them like "hinds' feet" to escape to the mansions 
above (Hab. iii:19). 

"Weep with them that weep" (Rom. xii:15) .. 
Weep with Perhaps there was never before such a time 
them that of weeping in this poor world as there is 

weep. now. Thousands of homes have been 
destroyed and many thousands of families 

have lost their all. They have become poverty-stricken, 
facing in their homelessness the coming winter. Hundreds 
of thousands have lost their dear ones in this Satanic warfare. 
They mourn fathers, husbands and sons. Womanhood 
suffers in an unspeakable manner. Oh! the tears, the flood 
of tears of sorrow and sadness, of loss and b~reavement 
which flow. The sorrow is for us, who live in a land of peace 
and of plenty, impossible to realize. It is a world-wide 
sorrow. Instead of diminishing it is growing in enormity. 

And should not we weep with them that weep? Should 
their sorrow and their tears not affect us, too? Surely 
every true child of God feels the awful burden. We pity 
those Christians, who in this time of universal distress, 
this time of world affliction, can go and make merry, amuse 
themselves as the world does. Our true place must be .. 
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upon our knees to pour out our hearts in His presence. 
There, our tears can mingle with our suffering brethren. 
Oh! let us pray to God for help. Pray for those who are 
on the verge of despair. Their number must be count
less. God knoweth it all. He seeth all, and the loving 
heart of our Highpriest is touched with the feeling of the 
infirmities, the tears and heartaches, the sorrows and trials 
of all who belong to Him. Let us also pray with tears that 
the awful days of affiiction may be the means of leading 
many a poor sufferer to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

"Then said I, 0 my Lord, what shall be 
What shall be the end of these things?" (Daniel xii:8). 

the End Thus Daniel asked after he had beheld 
the visions of wars, the great upheavals, 

the fall and rise of empires and the time of trouble. In 
the midst of the darkest scenes of this present age, many ask, 
what shall be the end of these things? The world guesses 
at an answer. It has no light nor assurance. Only God's 
children know what the true end of all will be. Did not the 
Lord say, "Shall I hide from Abraham that thing which I 
do?" (Gen. xviii:17). Then He acquainted His friend 
with His judgment purposes. "Surely the Lord God will 
do nothing, but He revealeth His secret unto His servants, 
the prophets" (Amos iii :7). ''The secret of the Lord is with 
them that fear Him" (Ps. xxv:14). Dark are the storm
clouds. Fierce is the tempest, leaving ruin and desolation 
behind. But we know that it cannot be thus forever. 
We know the sword will not devour forever. The greatest 
and highest optimist in these days is the child of God who 
reads, believes and trusts in the predictions and promises 
of God's holy Word. We know the day will dawn by and 
by; the shadows will flee away, the shadows of sin and curse; 
a morning will come without clouds. Peace, perfect peace 
will visit some blessed day this earth, when He, the Prince 
of Peace, holds His triumphal entry with His second coming. 
Then Satan will be bound and Christ become King. 
, "Watchman, what of the night? Watchman, what of the 
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night? The watchman said, The morning cometh, and also 
the night" (Is. xxi:11-12). The morning cometh! Blessed 
assurance! But the night precedeth the morning. Earth's 
darkest night is surely advancing. The predicted tribu
lation, judgments and wrath are hastening. It will be such 
a night of sorrow and woe, weeping and gnashing of teeth, 
which never was before, nor ever can be again. Egypt's 
night of death (Ex. xii:29) is but a faint picture of it. Poor, 
lost world, under condemnation, guilty of the rejection of 
the Son of God and His Gospel, fearful are thy coming 
judgments! Dark is thy night, ending with the lightning 
flash of His personal manifestation; face to face with the 
rejected Christ! 

The fulfillment of the threatened judgments no true 
believer on earth will experience. He will take His people 
home to Glory. We are not called unto wrath and tribula
tion, such as is predicted for the unbelieving world, but 
unto the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
,ve wait for glory. It may be but a step more and we shall 
see the Lord of Glory and our beings shine with the Glory 
of the Lord. Such is our blessed Hope. 

Faith spans now this judgment period with which the 
age ends. Faith looks beyond and finds the answer to the 
question, "What shall be the end of these things?" written 
in the Oracles of God. 

"Come, and behold the works of the Lord, what deso
lations I-Ie ha.th made in the earth!" Such is His strange 
work~the judgments which fell from above. But it is 
followed by Peace. "He maketh wars to ceaEe unto the 
end of the earth; He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the 
spear asunder; He burneth the chariot in the fire" (Ps. 
xlvi:8-9). Then His Kingdom will be established, the 
Kingdom of righteousness and of peace. "He shall have 
dominion also from sea to sea, and from the river unto the 
ends of the earth" (Ps. lxxii:8). "For the earth shall be full 
of the. knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea" 
(Is. xi:9). "And His rest shall be glory" (verse 10). "The 
Lord reigneth! Let the earth rejoice!" (Ps. xcvii:l). Not 
now this is true, but then, when "He comes and all His 
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Saints with Him. \Ve know, blessed be His Name! the end 
of these things. Let us also walk in the power of it. 

+ 
Reader, where art thou? Art thou in 

Where art Christ, saved by Grace? Have you vusted 
Thou? in Him as a guilty, condemned sinner? Do 

you know that you have passed from death 
unto life? Are you saved? If you are unsaved and read 
these lines we are deeply concerned about you. We be
seech you now to turn to the Lord Jesus Christ and accept 
Him as your Saviour. He still invites you, "Come unto 
Me all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest." He still assures you, "Him that cometh unto 
Me I will in no wise cast out." His loving arms are open 
for your reception. What infinite Grace towards you that 
He still waits for you. All you need He has for you and is 
willing to give without money and price. "Whosoever 
will, let him take the water of life freely." He died for the 
ungodly. He died for you, and believing on H1m you are 
saved and receive the wonderful gift of God, eternal life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Unsaved reader, remember 
that it is written, "If any man love not the Lord Jesus 
Christ, let him be Anathema-Maran-atha." The last two 
words mean, "Let him be accursed, the Lord cometh." If 
any man, no matter how intellectual, how moral in his life, 
yea, how religious, if any man does not love the Lord Jesus 
Christ, let him be accursed-the Lord cometh. Solemn 
word this is! Does it mean you? Do you love the Lord 
Jesus Christ, because you know He died for your sins? 

+ 
The great European disastrous war is 

A Word of leading many good people to make rather 
Caution. dogmatic assertions about its relation to 

the Word of Prophecy. The word "Arma
geddon" is freely a pp lied to the great struggle. If those 
who think that the battle of Armageddon is being fought 
would read Rev. xvi:16 and xix:11-20 they would soon 
discover their mistake. Armageddon is in Palestine and 
not in Europe. Armageddon comes at the very end of the 
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age, when the Lord comes out of Heaven with His Saints. 
Others claim that those European events are the breaking 
of the second seal and that the rider upon the red horse has 
begun his deadly work, taking peace from the earth (Rev. 
vi :3-4). This also is incorrect. If peace is to be taken 
from the earth, then peace must have been on the earth 
first of all. The rider upon the white horse, a deceiving 
one, no doubt establishes a mock-peace. But such has not 
yet been the case. Perhaps when these nations are through 
fighting their battles, killing their hundreds of thousands 
and exhausting their resources, they will agree on making 
"universal peace." The seal judgments, however, do not 
take place as long as the church is still on earth. The first 
coming great event in the fulfillment of Prophecy relating 
to the end of this age is the rapture of the Saints as predicted 
and promised in 1 Thess. iv:13-18. 

And others think that these events in Europe are the 
beginning of the great tribulation. This is equally wrong. 
The great tribulation precedes the visible Coming of our Lord 
three and one-half years. Daniel's unfulfilled prophetic 
year-week (seven years) is not now nor can it be now. The 
Jews are not restored to their land nor do we see anything 
of Antichrist. 

All those wrong conceptions about present-day events 
spring from ignorance of the revealed details of the end of 
the age. The Thessalonian Christians were patiently waiting 
for His Son from heaven. When false teachers disturbed 
them and these teachers made it appear that they were to 
see tribulation, wrath and the day of the Lord, the Holy 
Spirit sent them a message to allay their fears. It is well 
for us to read those assuring words in these days of con
fusion. "Now we beseech you, brethren, by the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and by our gathering together unto 
Him, that ye be not soon shaken in mind, or be troubled, 
neither by spirit, nor by word, nor by letter as from us, as 
that the day of the Lord is at hand. Let no man deceive 
you by any means; for that day shall not come, except there 
come the falling away first, and the man of sin be revealed, 
the son of perdition, etc." (2 Thess. ii :1-12). But the 
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falling away and the personal Anti-christ cannot come as 
long as the One is here, whose presence holds back the com
plete apostasy and its appointed heading up in the Man of 
sin. The One who restrains it is the Holy Spirit. He dwells 
in true believers, who constitute the church, the body of 
Christ. When, therefore, the true church is removed 
from the earth, the Holy Spirit in His peculiar presence on 
the earth will be withdrawn. Yet He will not cease 
doing a work after the church is completed and gone. He 
will call and fit the Jewish remnant for their great work 
and for their suffering during the end of the age. 

We caution our beloved readers not to pay any attention 
to these false interpretations of Prophecy. All kinds of 
literature is being circulated. We know of nothing which is 
more destructive to the peace of God's people, than the 
theory that true believers must go through the period of 
tribulation in store for the unbelieving world and share 
the appointed judgments and wrath of the ungodly and 
the enemies of the cross. And this nightmare, substituted 
for the bright and blessed Hope, of seeing Him as He is, 
changed in the twinkling of an eye, is, from certain sides, 
constantly pressed upon God's people. 

In giving this word of caution we are not alone. Our 
brother, Dr. Robert Anderson, has also warned in the same 
way. We quote what he writes: 

"This terrible war will prove a special blessing to the people of God, 
or else it will cause them definite harm. Blessing, if it draws them 
nearer to the Lord, deepening their trust in Him, and making prayer 
more real and intense; but grivious harm if they yield to the influences 
which tend to mar communion with Him. 

"In this connection I venture to raise a warning voice against what 
I may call the politics of prophetic interpretation. It has done vastly 
more to discredit Scripture than all the attacks of infidelity. In the 
appalling tragedy of the destruction of Jerusalem, the early fathers 
found the clearest proof that the Jew was exterminated, and that God 
had cast away His people. And the result of their error has leavened 
orthodox Christian theology down to the present hour; for in ignoring 
the covenant people it displays ignorance of "the ground plan of the 
Bible." 

"Let us be warned by their example. Had we lived a century ago, 
when Napoleon was in the zenith of his power, we might well have 
supposed that the final drama of prophecy had begun. But the Battle 
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of Waterloo led to a period of almost prosaic peace in Europe. And 
so it may be again. We must remember, moreover, that in the wars of 
'the end of the age' (Matt. xxiv:3), which are to herald the rise of the 
Anti-christ, the people and the land of the covenant will be prominently 
in evidence; but that element is wanting in the present struggle." 

All one can say about the dreadful war is, that it may 
prepare the way for the great European Confederacy, which 
in the Holy Scriptures, is designated as the revived Roman 
Empire. 

The Jews 
and 

the War. 

About 400,000 Jewish young men fight in 
the great European war. They are repre
sented in all the different armies, but the 
greater number is on the Russian side. 
That is why the Czar used such flattering 

language towards them and even addressed them as "my 
beloved Jews." Strange all the nations at war have claimed 
equally the loyalty of their Jewish subjects, which most 
of them but yesterday despised. And the Jews have 
responded. Poor Jews! They who worked together for 
the Jewish ideals, who are united by ties of kinship are 
now forced to fight each other. Jewish brother has to 
lift up sword against his brother, as Protestant fights 
against Protestant and Catholic against Catholic. Perhaps 
this is the saddest spectacle in this outrageous war of the 
demoralized "Christian" nations. 

~ 
Zionism, the great and hopeful Jewish 

And Zionism! national revival, has suddenly been halted. 
It has received its severest blow. The 

leaders of American Zionism have issued a touching appeal, 
which we are glad to print in full. 

"On the hazardous and depressing status of a majority of our people 
even in the so-called 'era of peace,' words need not now be wasted. 
With the outbreak of the World-War, however, whose dimensions it 
is as yet impossible to foresee, new calamities and tragedies confront 
our people. 

"The large majority of the Jewish people are involved in the conflict. 
About 400,000 Jewish soldiers have been recruited in the fight involving 
the issue of Pan-Slavism and Teutonism. Our Jewish youth are 
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fighting in the ranks of the various opposing armies, brother against 
brother. 

"The War has struck the Zionist organization most severely The 
ranks of Zionism are recruited for the most part of the young genera
tion, and they have now been called out to military service. The 
Zionist Central Bureau at Berlin, established upon an international 
basis, is utterly destroyed. The organization in Europe is shattered. 
The work halts; the working force is completely paralyzed, and all 
communication with our institutions in Palestine has been interrupted. 

"A double duty falls upon us. We must attack the problem of 
alleviating, if possible, the general situation of the Jews in the Diaspora. 
It is also our duty, our first and most holy duty, to hold and maintain, 
in this critical moment, the Zionist organization, and especially the 
positions we have won with great self-sacrifice and struggle in Palestine. 

"We in America now have the good fortune to show our manhood 
in this emergency, and it is our duty to meet it with earnestness, willing
ness and optimism. No sacrifice of time or energy or means should 
appear to us too heavy to make. Upon us, and our handling of the 
situation depends, perhaps, the future of our organization, for which 
we have struggled these many years. 

"We rely upon you, and count with certainty upon your whole
hearted co-operation." 

We sympathize deeply with these deplorable conditions. 
Yet God will overrule it all. Let us not forget the Jews 
in our prayers. Let us remember these thousands upon 
thousands of sons of Abraham before the throne of Grace. 

+ 
Some of the Jewish papers hope that one 

Jewish Hopes. of the results of the war may be better 
things for their race and, perhaps, a reali

zation of getting back Palestine for their longed-for home. 
We quote from the Maccabaean: 

Four hundred thousand Jews bearing arms! What it portends it 
is difficult to prophecy, but grim as the outlook is, it brings a new 
element into Jewry. Already Russia recognizes it with vague promises. 
of equal civil rights. A generation of Jewish youth fighting the battles. 
of Pan-Slavism is a curious spectacle, but they carry a note of hope 
as well as death and destruction. Participation in the World-War 
breaks down the Ghetto-walls more effectively than any laws can do
it, and whether Russian arms meet with victory or defeat when the 
war is over, Jewish soldiers will bring back in their hearts and minds 
other things than are contemplated by Tsar and General Staff. 

Should Russia be victorious in this great war and· get 
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the upper hand-· what then? Scripture is very clear on the 
destiny of Russia. Read Ezekiel xxxviii. There is given 
the Russian program, the Russian conquest and the Russian 
defeat. If Russia gains in European territory, including 
the coveted price, Constantinople, she may open the way 
for her Jewish millions to regain Palestine. We doubt not 
but Zionism, now so completely. prostrated, will soon see 
a great revival. 

+ 
A California friend sent us a clipping of 

Fables and what is going on among a certain class of 
Demonism. professing Christians on the Pacific Coast. 

Students philosophy, spiritual healing, metaphysics and psychology 
assembled yesterday afternoon and last evening at the parlors of the· 
Unitarian church, where they were addressed by A. K. Mozumdar,. 
founder of the Christian Yoga, and Ralph M. deBit, editor of the Chris
tian Yoga monthly, published in Oakland. 

Cardinal points of the Christian Yoga as pointed out by Mr. deBit 
are as follows: 

"First: No affirmation or denials in the form of fixed statements. 
Second: The elimination of po1ar opposites, giving a rational explana
tion of the problem of good and bad, in the world of all God and aU 
good. 

"Third: A new application of the law of association, that as we 
think so we become. Fourth: A satisfactory theory of the creation 
that will stand the test of thorough investigation. The first time 
in religious history that science and religion agr~e upon the question 
of creation. 

"Fifth: Nothing exists but consciousness. In the degree you 
become conscious of your own consciousness of God's reach and mani
fest God consciousness. Your mvn thought reflects back on you, and 
makes you what you are by its quality. Sixth: All manifestation ia 
b fl . " y re ect1on. 

Sunday evening at the Baptist church in Los Gatos, Mr. deBit who is. 
the minister of the Oakland Christian Yoga and a lecturer of note in 
addition to his editorial duties, will speak, as will Mr. Mozumdar, head 
and founder of the Christian Yoga philosophy. 

Later on it is quite probable that Mrs. Mabel B. Fuller of Spokane 
will organize a class here to teach the "new revelation which heralds 
the message of freedom for all, from the bondage of limitation, or 
limited concept." 

The word "yoga" is Hindu and means "union." It 
denotes one of the branches of Hindu philosophy, which 
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teaches the doctrines of the Supreme Being, and explains 
the means by which the human soul may obtain final emanci
pation from further migrations and effect a junction with 
the universal spirit. That such demon-philosophy should 
be given out· in a Unitarian "church" is not surprising, 
but that a "Baptist Church" welcomes such a wicked cult 
is almost impossible to believe, That Yoga minister's 
name should be "De Pit" instead of "deBit," for the whole 
thing is of and out of the Pit. It is but another fulfilment of 
2 Tim. iv:4. "And they shall turn away their ears from 
the truth, and shall be turned unto fables." 

Russell's 
Moving 

Picture Show. 

+ 
We have called before the attention of our 
readers to "Pastor" Russell's latest attempt 
to popularize his unscriptural teachings. 
In cities and towns all over this land the 
moving pictures called "Photo-Drama of 

Creation" are exhibited in theatres. Admission free. We 
have met it everywhere. We saw the advertisements with 
the "Pastor's picture" in Seattle, Wash.; Vancouver, B. C.; 
Boston, Mass.; Albuquerque, N. M.; Colorado Springs; 
Chicago, etc. The advertisement generally reads as follows: 

PASTOR RUSSELL 

New York-Brooklyn-Washing ton-London 

World-famed as editor, author and lecturer; forty years on the 
public platform; a profound Bible scholar; the world's most famous 
"Anti-Hell-fire preacher." · 

His writings on the Divine Plan of Creation cover more than 5,000 
pages, and record the labors of a life-time. 

You can reap the benefit of all this in a few hours by seeing the 
Photo-Drama of Creation. 

International Bible Students' Association, London, England; Brook
lyn, N. Y. 

The Editor of "Help and Food" makes some very suit
able remarks to this, which we quote: 

We have little comment to make. We read in Scripture of two strik
ing characters. Of one it is said, "Let this mind be in you, which was 
also in Christ Jesus: who, being in the form of God, thought it not 
robbery to be equal with God: but made Himself of no reputation, and 
took upon Him the form of a servant, and was made in the likeness 
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of men: and being found in fashion as a man, He humbled Himself, 
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross' (Phil. 
ii:6-8). 

The other is thus described: "But there was a certain man, called 
Simon, which beforetime in the same city used sorcery, and betwiched 
the people of Samaria, giving out that him.self was some great one" 
(Acts viii:9). 

We leave it to our readers to judge which of these two characters 
is portrayed in "Pastor" Russell's advertising sheet. Our own mind 
is that should the poor "pastor" become born of God some day, and 
the light of Christ shine into him, as once into Saul of Tarsus, like Saul 
he will have, we fear, a dark retrospect to go over, when, instead of 
thinking himself "some great one," he may have to call himself "the 
chief of sinners" of his times. May this grace be granted him before 
it is too late, for when our Lord carries out His threat, "Depart from 
Me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his 
angels," He will have no more regard for "the greatest anti-hell-fire 
preacher" than for any other sinner; nor will He be moved by any 
juggling with the Greek. 

The "pastor" uses an abundance of pictures to carricature the 
doctrines of Scripture which he hates. It is easy in this day of uni
versal rebellion against all government to excite men into rebellion 
against God;s; but oh, that men would pity themselves and not run 
amuck against a power which they can no more resist than the rising 
of the sun or the incoming of the tide. 

"Pastor Russell," like the pope, though in an opposite direction, 
has found the road to men's pockets, and it is evident he enjoys it. 
And no wonder, for he knows absolutely nothing of the Christian's 
heavenly calling. All is earth and earthly things with him. Even in 
the eternal state, he knows nothing more than a restored Edenic con
dition, with all its earthly bliss. Nor is his conception of Christianity, 
as expressed in the advertisement of his show, out of keeping with this. 
Listen to it: "Brains, time and money invested for you. Free exhibi
tions; an education in one day." God takes our lifetime to educate 
us by His Word and Spirit, and through many trials and exercises of 
heart and conscience. This man can do it all up in one day by a 
"movie." Surely the U. S. can boast of celebrities! Since the advent 
of Joe Smith they have followed in quick succession. 

It is our solemn duty to warn against this evil system. 
We have done so for almost twenty years by our voice and 
pen. Many thousands of leaflets exposing the evil doc
trines have been distributed by us. As we add monthly 
many new readers to our mail list we desire to state for 
their benefit that "Pastor" Russell's cult, the International 
Bible Students' Association, denies the following cardinal 
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doctrines of the faith delivered unto the Saints: The 
Absolute Deity of Christ; His physical Resurrection; His 
bodily Presence in Glory and the Eternal punishment of 
the Wicked. Keep away from his books and his movies. 

+ 
We have seventeen excellent pamphlets in defence 

To Defence of of the Truth of God and exposing the soul destroy-
the Faith. ing errors of the last days. They should have the 

widest circulation. We give the list once more. 

1. Satan and the Saints. By J. M. Gray. Exposure of 
Christian Science, Theosophy, Russellism, etc.... . . . . 15c. 

·2. False Views of the Person of Our Lord. By Prof. 
Moorhead ................... •• - .. • • • • • • • • ... • • • Sc. 

"3. God's Gospel and Satan's Counterfeit ...... ......... . Sc. 
4. Spiritualism. By Arthur Pink, an ex-Spiritualist ...... . Sc. 
S. Fulfilled Prophecy. An argument for the Bible. By 

A. C. G........................................ 10c. 
•6. Rogers Reasons. By J. Urquhart .................. . 
7. The Sign of Jonah. By P. Mauro ................. . 
8. The True Church. By Bishop Ryle ................ . 
9. Social Christianity. By Prof. Bettex ............... . 

10. The Devil in Cap and Gown. By Dr. Ottman ....... . 
11. Eugenics. A New Movement. Mr. Mauro ......... . 
12. Star of the East. By Mr. l\1auro ................. . 
13. Seventh Day Adventism. What it is? .............. . 
14. Russell's Teaching on the Second Coming ........... . 
15. Millennial Dawnism; its errors. By Dr. Gray ....... . 
16. The Larger Hope. An answer to Universalists, etc ... . 
17. Better not to have been Born. By Bishop Nicholson .. . 

Sc. 
l0c. 
Sc. 
Sc. 

l0c. 
Sc. 
2c. 
6c. 
Sc. 
2c. 
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We will be glad to make special prices to our friends, who wish to 
.•circulate these and other pamphlets in larger quantities. 

+ 
We promised to publish several new pamphlets 

Publications this fall, among them one on "Angels and their 
Delayed. Ministry past, present and future, and the Prayers 

of Our Lord. For several good reasons we have 
been unable to publish these interesting treatises, which we believe 
would be helpful to the household of faith. If it pleases our Lord, we 
hope to publish them later. 

Bible Study 
Course. 

We are thankful that quite a number of our readers 
have responded to our appeal and sent in their 
names for the bound volumes of the Annotated 
Bible. The first two volumes are ready for delivery. 

·vol. I of the Old Testament contains the Pentateuch and Vol. I of the 
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New Testament the Four Gospels and the Book of Acts. We hope to 
issue next the books which are studied as Sunday School lessons during 
1915. The next pamphlet will reach our subscribers in a few weeks. 
The offer of subscribing for the entire ten volumes of the Annotated 
Bible at one dollar per volume (instead of $1.50) still holds good. 
Send us two dollars and we send the first two volumes. We notify 
you when the next volume will be ready, so that all who subscribe now 
for the whole set can acquire it in an easy way and save five dollars at 
the same time. 

+ 
We are so thankful for the most blessed meetings 

Gracious Results. we could hold during this fall. Surely the Lord is 
answering prayer and is sending a revival in Bible 

Study. We have never seen before such a deep interest among all 
Christians as we have seen and constantly see this fall. The prophetic 
Scriptures especially attract. We have also good evidences that 
there is more prayer and more active work. If these days do not 
bring a widespread awakening among God's people, then we might 
well despair. Let us keep on praying. 

As previously reported the South-West Missionary Conference 
in Arizona, was the best ever held. In Albuquerque, N. M., where 
the Protestant churches united in a weeks meetings, the Lord gave 
much encouragement. Our eighth visit to Colorado Springs was the 
best. \Ve were soon crowded out of the Y. M. C. A. Halt and hundreds 
gathered to hear the Word in the First Presbyterian church. In 
Scottdale, Pa., we had another fine Bible Conference and great power 
rested upon the Word. The first monthly meetings in Park Street. 
Boston, Mass., were very largely attended and there was much blessing. 
The Lord ,villing we visit Winnipeg, Man., October 25-November 3. 
Then come our Texas meetings for which we request continued earnest 
prayer. Cameron, November 8-13; Galveston, November 15-20; 
Kirbyville, November 22-26. 

Send for the small leaflet by 1fr. Jennings on 
Present War. the present war. Put it in letters to your friends. 

We send them postpaid for 25 cents per dozen and 
$1 per 100 copies. 

+ 
A SUGGESTION AND A QUESTION. 

\Ve perused recently our ''Current Events" department during the 
last eight ye:i.rs, and were much impressed with the important material 
on political, religious1 social and scientific lines, which we gathered 
and wrote about in the magazine. 

It has been suggested that we arrange these very interesting items, 
grouping them in different sections, and publish the whole in a volume~ 
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It would certainly make a very helpful book, showing the drift of 
the times. At the same time with a good index it would be excellent 
for reference. We would also add several pages on "Christian Science" 
and other delusive cults. 

However, we are reluctant to take this responsibility upon ourselves 
at this time. We will undertake it if 500 o! our readers declare them
selves ready to take a copy, when ready. This would make its publi
cation possible. Please drop us a card giving your name and address 
and if the required number is received we will publish the volume at 
once. The price will not be over a dollar postpaid. 

Prophecy. An Appeal. 
We have arrived at a most interesting moment in church 

and world history. Indications abound, signs multiply 
that we are nearing the end. Every previous dispensation 
has closed in judgment. We may rest assured that this 
age, which has lengthened out for nigh 2,000 years, will 
be no exception. "The beginning of sorrows," seems an 
obvious fact in full view of the present European conflict
the greatest war in history. 

We consider the present situation as a trumpet-call to 
the church to wake up and make the subject of Prophecy 
a matter of earnest and prayerful consideration, certainly 
not in the light of passing e,.;.ents however significantly 
important they may seem to be. Prophecy is alone outlined 
in the sacred Scriptures. We may gather impressions 
from a devout consideration of the solemn circumstances of 
the hour, but we are not safe in doing so. Impression is 
not faith, and this latter derives its strength and character 
solely from what is written. 

History records the past. Prophecy discloses the future
would you not, dear reader, wish to know the respective 
abodes of the race? Is the glorious Paradise of God, and 
the Lake of Fire and those who inhabit those regions without 
a particle of interest to you? Prophecy lifts the veil from 
the unseen; the curtains are rolled back and sights and 
sounds of surpassing interest are witnessed. Prophecy 
displays a marvellous vista of the church in millennial 
splendor and on and on in her eternal glory with Christ. 
Prophecy unfolds the future of the nations, the grandeur 
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of Jerusalem-the world's metropolis and local seat of 
universal earthly dominion. But the grandest sight in those 
coming days, and that which will fix eyes and ravish hearts 
will be the sight of Jesus glorified, crowned with many 
diadems and owned by all as King of kings and Lord of 
lords. He reigns supreme. The earth rests. Its sorrows 
.are healed. The tears of men wiped away. 

No longer hosts encount'ring hosts 
Shall crowds of slain deplore; 

They hang the trumpet in the hall, 
And study war no more. 

The King in His glory will be witnessed by all on earth. 
He will be obeyed, worshipped, sang of, prayed for! Brother 
hearts will find in Him refuge, and human weakness will 
lean its weight on the might of His arm. No war, no 
idolatry, no bloodshed, no famine, death a rare exception. 
The King will be loved, praised, and adored. The reign 
-of righteousness will secure peace and happiness to the 
millions. 

ls not Prophecy the opening up of a new world? Christian 
reader rouse up, and study the Prophetic writings of the 
Bible, for He is near. His advent is at Hand. In the 
-glory-land we hope to have many walks and talks with 
loved saints and prophets of old-unhindered fellowship 
with every glorified person is most sure. If then asked as 
to our study of the respective prophecies of Isaiah, of Ezekiel, 
,of Daniel, of John. vVill it cause a momentary feeling of 
shame (1 John ii:28), that those sublime prophecies had been 
but rarely read, and regarded as of no personal interest? 
Prophecy covers fully a third of the contents of the Sacred 
'Volume. Study it! 

For those who desire real help in the study of the prophetic 
word, we would earnestly advise our readers to procure some 
or all of the bocks and publications advertised on the back 
pages of "Our Hope." They are written by well known 
.and accredited servants of God personally known to or in 
touch with the editor. 

We say no more, but wake up! 
-\VALTER ScoTT. 
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The Prophet Ezekiel. 
(Continued) 

3. Fisions in Relation to Jerusalem. 

Chapter viii. 

The Yisions of Abominations in the Temple. 

With this chapter begins a new section. It contains a 
series of visions. The Prophet is shown first of all the 
awful abominations which were going on in the temple 
(Chapter viii). Then the fact was made known to him 
that destruction would overtake all who were left in Jeru
salem, except the sighing, faithful remnant, marked by 
the man with the inkhorn (Chapter xi). This is followed 
by the vision of the coals of fire and the vision of glory 
(Chapter x). The final vision in this section is the vision 
concerning the leaders of the people and the departure of 
the glory of the Lord (Chapter xi). 

These visions, which concern Jerusalem's history and 
condition in the days of Ezekiel, also foreshadow Jerusalem's 
future. Another temple will be defiled by the abomination 
of the Anti-Christ during the coming great tribulation. 
Ezekiel saw an image of jealousy, which provoketh to 
jealousy. There will be another image in Jerusalem on 
account of which judgment will come upon the unbelieving 
Jevvs (Rev. xiii:14-15). Then there will be a remnant sealed 
and preserved (Rev. vii) as it was in the time of Ezekiel. 
Coals of fire Ezekiel saw scattered over the city; it denoted 
an act of judgment. When the last chapter of Jerusalem's 
final trouble passeth into history, fire from the altar will be 
cast upon the earth (Rev. viii:S). But while Ezekiel saw 
the glory departing after these judgments, the glory will 
return to the city and to Israel's land, when the great 
tribulation is ended. We look briefly at Ezekiel's visions 
of abominations. 

I. The Vision of the Image of Jealousy. 
And it came to pass in the sixth year, in the sixth month, in the 

fifth day of the month, as I sat in mine house, and the elders of Judah. 
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sat before me, that the hand of the Lord God fell there upon me. 
Then I beheld, and lo a likeness as the appearance of fire: from the 
appearance of his loins even downward, fire; and from his loins even 
upward, as the appearance of brightness, as the colour of amber. 
And he put forth the form of an hand, and took me by a lock of mine· 
head; and the spirit lifted me up between the earth and the heaven,
and brought me in the visions of God to Jerusalem, to the door of the 
inner gate that looketh toward the north; where was the seat of the 
image of jealousy, which provoketh to jealousy. And, behold the, 
glory of the God of Israel was there, according to the vision that F 
saw in the plain. Then said he unto me, Son of man, lift up thine 
eyes now the way toward the north. So I lifted up mine eyes the way 
toward the north, and behold northward at the gate of the altar this 
image of jealousy in the entry. He said furthermore unto me, Son 
of man, seest thou what they do? even the great abominations that the 
house of Israel committeth here, that I should go far off from my 
sanctuary? but turn thee yet again, and thou shalt see greater abomina,
tions" (verses 1-6). 

It was over a year after his first vision (i:1) when EzekieD 
sat in his house surrounded by the elders of Judah. Perhaps, 
they had come expecting some new communication from 
the prophet. Suddenly the hand of the Lord fell again 
upon him. He beheld once more the glorious likeness of 
Him, who was the center of the first vision ~f glory.* The 
hand of the Lord took the prophet by a lock of hair and the 
Spirit lifted him between the earth and the heaven and he 
was brought in the visions of God to Jerusalem. Was 
this a real experience? Critics speak of a trance, that the 
prophet was some kind of a psychic with the gift of clair-
voyancy. It was not a trance-vision, but an action by 
the Spirit and power of the Lord. Elijah must have had 
frequently the same experience, for Obadiah said to him:. 
"And it shall come to pass, as soon as I am gone from thee,.. 
that the Spirit of the Lord shall carry thee whither I know:· 
not" (1 Kings xviii :12). And the sons of the prophets 
said to Elisha after Elijah departed: "The Spirit of the-

*The word "fire" is in the Septuagint (ancient Greek Version of the
O. T.) translated "man" so that it reads "the appearance of a man."· 
There is a similarity between the Hebrew words for "man" and "fire.n• 
Fire is "esh" and man "ish." Compare with chapter i:26, 17. 
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Lord hath taken him up, and cast him upon some mountain, 
or into some valley" (2 Kings ii:16). The Spirit of the Lord 
also caught away Philip (Acts viii:39). 

In the visions of God Ezekiel is brought to the do0r of 
the inner gate that looketh to the north. Here was the 
image of jealousy, which provoketh to jealousy. Some 
have taken this and the following visions to be retrospective. 
It has been said, "It was as if he were translated back to 
Jerusalem, and to the time when these things were occurring." 
Such is the view of some critics; however, it is untenable. 
These visions would lose their meaning if the prophet only 
·seemed to be translated back to Jerusalem and to the time 
when these abominations had happened in Israel's past 
history. Later we find the names of persons given, whom 
he saw. They certainly were living persons known to 
Ezekiel and his contemporaries. One of them died while 
Ezekiel prophesied (xi:13). 'Yhat was the image of jealousy 

: which provoketh to jealousy? ·· It was an idol. The word 
, is used in Deut. iv :16, where it is translated "graven image." 

It is also found in 2 Chronicles xxxiii:7, 15, where it refers 
to the idol, which Manasseh had made and put up in the 
temple. 

After Manasseh's idolatry came Josiah's great reforma
·tion. After his death Judah plunged into greater wicked
ness under the reign of wicked Kings, and a revival of idolatry 
followed once more. Such a wrath provoking idol was beheld 
by the prophet. This image they worshipped. "Son of 
man, seest thou what they do?" They must have lain 
prostrate before that idol. And yet the glory of the God of 
Israel was still there. He had not yet abandoned the place. 
Idolatry will once more be practiced in Jerusalem. Our 
Lord speaks of it prophetically in Matthew xii:43-45. The 
'Unclean spirit is idolatry. The Jewish people are now 
_purged from it. At some future time that spirit will 
return with seven others. "And the last state of that 
man is worse than the first." Then our Lord applied 
the parable. "Even so shall it be also unto this wicked 
;.generation" (literally: race). During the reign of the final 
.Anti-Christ idolatry of its worst form will be instituted 
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once more in Jerusalem (2 Thess. ii:3-4; Rev. xiii:11-18). 

II.. The Worship of Creeping and Abominable Beasts. 

"And he brought me to the door of the court; and when I looked; 
behold, a hole in the wall. Then said he unto me, Son of man, dig 
now in the wall: and when I had digged in the wall, behold, a door. 
And he said unto me, Go in, and behold the wicked abominations 
that they do here. So I went in and saw; and, behold, every form 
of creeping things, and abominable beasts, and all the i°dols of the 
house of Israel, pourtrayed upon the wall round about. And there 
stood before them seventy men of the ancients of the house of Israel, 
and in the midst of them stood J aazaniah the son of Shaphan, with 
every man his censer in his hand; and a thick cloud of incense went up. 
Then said he unto me, Son of man, hast thou seen what the ancients 
of the house of Israel do in the dark, every man in the chambers of his. 
imagery? for they say, The Lord seeth us not; the Lord hath forsaken 
the earth" (verses 7-12). 

'The prophet saw next a hole in the wall and being com
manded to dig into it he found a secret door, through which 
he entered. In the chamber, upon the wall round about, 
were pictured creeping things and abominable things. 
A worship of these creeping things and beasts was in prog
ress, for the seventy ancients of Israel were swinging censors 
full of incense, so that a thick cloud went up. They were 
practising idolatry after the order of Egypt and of the 
most degrading kind. The people of God had sunk as 
deep, yea deeper, than the heathen round about them 
(Romans i:23). And the leaders of the nation, the seventy 
elders, were there leading in this worship of abominations. 
J aazaniah, the son of Shaphan, is especially mentioned. 
Shaphan was the scribe, who received from the high-priest, 
Hilkiah, the book of the law, and who read it before King 
Josiah (2 Kings xxii:8-11; Jerem. xxxix:14). The son of 
this illustrious and God-fearing scribe is the leader among 
the animal-worshippers. It was an evidence of the great 
apostasy which had engulfed the nation. And these idol
worshippers, each in his chamber of imagery (probably 
individual cells) said: "The Lord seeth us not; the Lord 
hath forsaken the earth." They denied His omniscence 
and omni-presence. The apostasy in Christendom is 
going the same road. 
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m. The Woman weeping for Tammuz. 

"He said also unto me, Turn thee yet again, and thou shalt see greater 
abominations that they do. Then he brought me to the door of the 
gate of the Lord's house which was toward the north; and, behold, 
there sat women weeping for Tammuz. Then said he unto me, Hast 
thou seen this, 0 son of man? Turn thee yet again, and thou shalt 
see greater abominations than these (verses 13-15). 

Tammuz, the Babylonian "Dumuzi," was the god of spring 
vegetation, who dies, going down to Hades, and revives 
again with each returning summer. The worship of this 
god became identified with Phoenicia, and from there this 
wicked cult came to Greece, where Tammuz was known 
under the name of Adonis. The weeping woman celebrated 
the death of 'the god, an emblem of the decay of earth's 
productive powers. \Vith it were connected some of the 
vilest, immoral ceremonies and licentious habits. Thus 
we see how false worship and immorality are closely, yea, 
inseparably, linked together. In our days the increase of 
licentiousness is but the result of having rejected the Truth 
of God. 

IV. The greatest of all abominations. Sun-worship. 

"And he brought me into the inner court of the Lord's house; and, 
behold, at the door of the temple of the Lord, between the porch and 
the altar, were about five and twenty men, with their backs toward 
the temple of the Lord, and their faces toward the east; and ·they 
worshipped the sun toward the east. Then he said unto me, Hast 
thou seen this, 0 son of man? Is it a light thing to the house of Judah 
that they commit the abominations which they commit here? for they 
have filled the land with violence, and have returned to provoke me 
to anger: and, lo, they put the branch to their nose. Therefore, will 
I also deal in fury; mine eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity; 
and though they cry in mine ears with a loud voice, yet will I not hear 
themH (verses 16-18). 

The twenty-five men, who stood between the porch and 
the altar with their backs to the House of the Lord and 
their faces towards the sun, worshipping the sun, were the 
twenty-four priests, who. constituted the appointed courses, 
and the high-priest. Their attitude was one of defiance. 
They practiced the abominable ~ult openly showing by the 
turned backs against the temple, that they had wilfully 
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rejected Jehovah and His worship. What else was con
nected with sun-worship? One mysterious sentence appears 
at the close of verse 17. "And, lo, they put the branch to 
their nose." This phrase is very obscure. Jewish commen
tators claim that the words conceal some shocking and 
wicked rite; and this may be the correct meaning. Sun
worship and its attending lusts of the flesh are not unknown 
in our own times. A few months ago a great sun-festival 
was held in Paris. Thousands participated in it. Hymns 
to the sun were sung and sun-dances held, while the nights 
were given over to all kinds of immoralities. Bahaism, 
whose deceitful leader is a sun-worshipper, has hundreds 
of thousands of followers in the English speaking world. 
They turned their ears from the Truth and have been 
turned to tables. 

Elders, women and priests had turned from Jehovah and 
His worship. And now Jehovah speaks and pronounces 
judgment upon them. "Therefore will I also deal in fury; 
mine eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity; and 
though they cry in mine ears with a loud voice, yet will I 
not hear them." Jehovah did according to His word. He 
did not spare; there was no pity. Jerusalem and the temple 
were destroyed and the people had to feel J ehovah's fury. 
And judgment greater than Jerusalem's will surely over
take this present evil age with its idolatries, its abominations, 
its rejection of God's Gospel and defiance of God. 

( To bt continued, God willing.) 

Europe In A Blaze. 
As we pen the above sentence in the closing days of 

August, we are neither staggered nor surprised. The topsy
turvy state of the world is what might be expected. Gov
ernments and peoples .have in late years entered into the 
spirit of Ps. ii: ''The kings of the earth set themselves, 
and the rulers take counsel together, against the Lord and 
against His anointed. Let us break their bands asunder 
and cast away their cords from us." 

Men, of late years, have become increasingly impatient 
of Divine Authority. There has been a growing contempt 
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of Divine restraint of the bit and bridle. Self-will is in the 
ascendant. Its culmination is witnessed in that remarkable 
scene recorded in Rev. xix. The armies and chiefs of 
Christendom gathered in mad rebellion against the Lamb 
-King of kings and Lord of lords. 

The two leading Powers who have stood for civilization, 
for learning, for God, are Germany and England. The 
countries of Luther, the Elijah of his day and generation; 
of Erasmus, the most distinguished of Greek New Testament 
scholars; of Wycliffe, the morning star of the Reformation; 
of John Knox, the stern Scotch Reformer who never feared 
the face of man-the countries which gave birth to such 
worthies and, others too numerous to specify, were but lately 
in general accord pulling the Bible to pieces-the authority 
of God imposed upon men. 

Those very countries, the centres and seats of Divine light 
in Europe, have produced a set of men who have labored to 
overthrow and destroy the glorious work of the Reformation, 
and that to their eternal shame. They have struck a 
deadly blow at the supreme authority of God in the public 
and private conscience. The "higher critics"-an expression 
coined in Germany-are really the men who have applied 
the torch and set Europe in a blaze. Get behind the scenes. 
Get to the unseen causes. Every effect must have a cause. 
Woe to that nation where the imposition of Divine authority 
is flouted or openly denied. The more firmly Divine cords 
are tightened the better for the individual and the State. 
A nation without God is a ship without a Captain, and 
without the Bible is a ship without a helm. \Vithout God 
and without the Bible is sure to result in national shipwreck. 
The great and sunken rock on which kingdoms and empires 
have perished is the rampant self-will of man. Get to the 
root of things. 

Europe is in a blaze. Is this gigantic European conflict 
foretold in Prophetic Scripture? Surely it is of sufficient 
importance to demand a chapter for itself in the Word of 
God. It is not referred to in Scripture, unless thrown 
in amongst other troubles mentioned in Matt. xxiv:6, 7. 
The general statements contained in those two verses, have, 
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of course, their own special importance; but they are only 
"the beginning of sorrows," greater conflicts; deeper horrors 
than Europe has ever witnessed are chronicled in the Pro
phetic Word. Armageddon is not in Belgium, nor in 
France, nor in Germany. The horrors of war in the devasta
tion of city and village, in the destruction of human life, in 
nameless deeds of cruelty, in rapine and slaughter are to be 
exceeded in magnitude beyond all yet recorded. "In those 
days shall be affiiction such as was not from the beginning 
of the creation which God created unto this time, neither 
shall be" (Mark xiii: 19). 

Armageddon is the place to which the peoples of Christen
dom are Satanically gathered (Rev. xvi:13-16). The Valley 
of Jehoshaphat is the foretold place of slaughter (Joel iii: 
2-13). Both are in the vicinity of Jerusalem. It is there 
that the decisive battles of the world are to be fought, and 
these yet future conflicts will result in the ascendancy of the 
Jew. He is destined to take headship of the nations, and 
down-trodden Jerusalem become the Seat of universal 
empire and the centre of attraction to the nations of earth 
(Jer. iii:17). 

This is the question in many hearts and on many lips: Is 
this gigantic war now raging furiously in Europe a prelude 
to the immediate end? Are the last of the last days upon 
us? Have we entered upon the final stage of history? 

THE SUPREMACY OF PROPHECY. 

Events during the two thousand years of the Christian 
Dispensation are historical, not Prophetic. Present wars, 
conflicts, and political changes do not form part of the great 
Prophetic Scheme unfolded in Scripture. Prophecy ceased 
for a time when Christ the King rode in triumph into J eru
salem amidst the plaudits of the people (Matt. xxi). Had 
the whole nation-rulers and people--received Him, He 
would then in full, literal fulfilment made good the prophecy 
of Zech. ix:9, and the King would have mounted the throne. 
But the leaders of the people rejected His Messianic claims, 
and so the kingdom in power and glory was postponed. 
The Counsel of God was not thereby frustrated. The 
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Kingdom 1s m abeyance, that is all. This Dispensation is 
rich in counsel. 

The most Prophetic event noted in Scripture is the advent 
of a Conquering king on a white horse, and on a career 
of almost bloodless victory (Rev. vi:2). Between those 
two, i. e., the King on the ass, and the king on the horse* 
lies the present period of 2,000 years, during which the course 
of Prophecy has been suspended. The foretold destruction 
of Jerusalem (Luke xxi), nearly forty years before the event, 
i.s a special prediction, and not, therefore, noted in the 
Lord's Prophetic Sermon either by Matthew xxiv, xxv, or 
Mark xiii. Prophecy is a complete whole. Its unity in 
its numerous parts and details, forms a striking proof of the 
verbal Inspiration of the Bible. 

Prophecy circles round the Jew and Jerusalem, and 
intimates a special and governmental dealing with the 
Jews as a Nation. But Judah at present has no national 
standing before God. The nation as such does not now 
come into view. Jews and Gentiles are alike sinners
individually dealt with as sinners, and needing Divine grace. 
When Prophecy is resumed Universal attention is called to 
it (Isa. xviii :3). Prophecy deals with Israel as such and 
subordinately the Gentiles. "Rejoice ye Gentiles with His 
people" (Rom. xv:10), hence the seventy prophetic weeks 
of Daniel ix directly concern the Jews and Jerusalem, and 
not the Gentiles (verses 2, 4). 

THE TEN-KINGDOM EMPIRE. 

It is held by some that the immediate result of the great 
conflict now raging in Europe will be the formation of the 
ten-kingdom confederacy (Rev. xiii, xvii). That present, 
passing events are links in God's great providential chain 
leading up to the introduction of the empire on the scene of 
Prophecy, is, of course, true. But it must be borne in mind 
that the chastisements under the first six seals precede any 
mention of the empire. It may be forming during the time 

*Christ in Psalm xiv and Rev. xix is, without a shadow of doubt, 
referred to. But the time and circumstances forbid the application 
of Rev. vi to our Lord, 
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covered by the seals. But the empire is not in view in 
chap. vi. of the Apocalypse. The revived empire, after a 
political sleep of nigh 1,500 years, is first named in the 
Revelation in chap. xi, as "the Beast." But the existence 
of the empire, altho' not expressly named, is recognized 
as a subject of judgment under the Trumpets (chap. viii). 
The empire could not survive the awful ruin overwhelming 
the whole Prophetic Scene under the Sixth Seal (vi:12-17). 
We gather, therefore, that out of the throes and political 
chaos of the sixth seal, the empire will emerge. Its his
torical revival is out of the sea-signifying a scene of anarchy 
and national troubles. It is quite poss~ble, nay probable, 
that the great European War may result in bringing about 
the state of things described in Chap. vi of the Revelation. 
But two things prior to that must transpire: The Trans
lation of all Old and New Te:::tament saints to meet Christ 
in the air, and the heavenly scenes unfolded in chaps. iv and 
v of ,he Apocalypse. 

OuR HoPE. 

Our Hope is not this or that Prophetic event. The 
National Restoration of the Jewish people in unbelief to 
Palestine; their subseqeunt spiritual and temporal blessing, 
the grandeur of Jerusalem and a host of events clearly fore
told in Scripture, do not constitute our Hope. What wait 
we for? We are looking out in hourly, yea in momentarily 
expectation for God's Son from heaven. The personal 
return of Christ is the undimmed Hope of our souls. For 
nigh sixty years this Hope has been the strength and joy 
of the Writer. The Hope is brilliant. \Ne dare not have 
it dimmed or clouded. He whose deathless love has won 
our hearts, is coming to meet us and greet us in the appointed 
trysting place, "the air" ( 1 Thess. iv :17). His descending 
shout may in the next instant fall upon our souls. Halle-

lujah! ·wALTER SCOTT. 
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The Corn of Wheat. 
The "living corn of wheat" must die:
God's Christ in sinner's grave must lie
Ere from the dust can spring again 
The glorious head of living grain: 
The church in union with the Head, 
The risen First-fruits from the dead. 

Stands full in view that ghastly hour 
Of Satan's rage and darkness' power
Hour of the scourge, the cross, the scorn; 
Hour of God's wrath, for sinners borne; 
Hour such as never yet was known, 
Save by the Son of God alone. 

Its darkling gloom His eye surveys 
With sweeping, penetrating gaze; 
Takes in, with comprehensive power, 
The awful import of that hour, 
When sin's atonement must be made, 
And sinner's ransom fully paid. 

Troubled His soul-as well it may, 
At prospect of so dread a day; 
He counts the cost-Ah! none but He 
Could reckon what the c·ost must be:
His blood pour'd out, His life laid down. 
God's curse endured, God's wrath, God's frown. 

"What shall I say?" His soul demands, 
"Shall I 1ift up to heav'n my hands? 
Shall I before the tempest cower? 
Say, 'Father, save me from this hour'? 
Far be the thought,-for this I came, 
Nay, 'Father, glorify Thy name.' " 

"Thine outraged honor's righteous due, 
Sin's insult, and its foulness, too; 
And man's rebellion 'gainst Thy throne, 
Demand a victim to atone; 
Else must the guilty rebels die
That willing Victim, here am I.n 

"The willing Victim, lo! I come 
To do Thy will, to bear sin's doom; 
And, worst of agonies, to be 
Forsaken, oh! my God, by Thee, 
But welcome anguish, cross and shame, 
So, 'Father glorify Thy name!' " -Selected. 
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Revelation. 
Chapter XIX (Continued). 

THE 1'1ARRIAGE OF THE LAMB. 

It is well for us to note the perfection of detail in God's. 
holy Word. \Vhilst in the epistle to the Ephesians, the 
book of His Sovereign grace, in which we see Him working 
"all things after the counsel of his own will," it is Christ Who 
presents the Church to Himself in all the perfection of the 
activity of His own love; here, in this book of divine govern-• 
ment, and so of human responsibility, the activity is on the 
part of the bride: "His wife hath made herself ready."* 

Filled with stupendous events are both heavens and 
earth during this interval between the rapture of the heavenly 
redeemed and the revelation of the Lord. We are told of 
three in heaven: a war, a judgment, and a marriage; and,., 
I conclude fron1 the analogy afforded by Scripture, t~at 
they occur in this order. 

There shall be no exposure of His justified people before 
their accuser. No manifestati~n of His beloved in the 
presence of Satan. Even in Eden, he must receive his curse 
before a word of lighter penalty, interwoven with promise 
as it is, is spoken to Adam and Eve. It is not God's way 
to expose the sins He has righteously forgiven, and will 
nevermore remember penally, before the accuser. To him, 
He says, I have "not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neither "have 
"I seen peroersenes.r in Israel," and it is to him that the 

•Nor should we be justified in deducing, as some have, that where 
the word "wife" is used, the church must be excluded, since not yet 
married, and the reference be to Israel to whom the Lord does declare• 
Himself married (Is. liv:5). Espousal, as being a solemn pledge,. 
secures at once the title of "wife," even when it is a human covenant, 
(Luke ii:5) how much more when it has all the absolute certainty 
of the eternal Counsels of God. It is to "the Church of God" that 
the Holy Spirit writes "I have espoused you to one husband, that I. 
may present you as a chaste virgin to Christ." 
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challenge is given. "It is God that justifieth, who is he that 
condemneth ?" 

So the war would appear to be necessarily the great inci
dent that occurs in heaven after the rapture; and that 
war would need no other cause than the very presence of 
these redeemed sinners there. For heaven itself is not 
wide enough for both the justified and their accuser. One 
or the other must be expelled, and it is he who is cast out by 
war, as we have seen. 

Then in the quiet of a purged heaven, and with no accuser 
_present, as in the day of John viii:10, we have the manifes
tation of each of us before the Judgment Seat of° Christ 
-(2 Cor. v:10; Romans xiv:12). There the unruffied peace 
,of eternity is secured by everything being fully out-"the 
-counsels of the hearts" manifested, and while the harlot 
.Babylon is burning on earth, with all her meretricious 
splendor of gold and precious stones and pearls of earthly 
_,glory; the wood, hay, stubble of all our sowings to the flesh, 
-are being equally burned in the heavenlies (1 Cor. iii); for 
the flesh is not one whit less abominable in the true church 
·than it is in the false. But here, ever and always, there 
,have been "the gold, silver, precious stones" of sowing to 
--the Spirit; the necessary outcome of God's work in His 
_people by that Spirit from its very beginning to its end; 
and thus, without any exception, "every man shall have 
.praise of God" (1 Cor. iv:5). 

It is then with this beautiful raiment that the Bride is 
dressed. It is thus she "has made herself ready." This 
"is clearly not the robe of righteousness wrought out by her 
Lord and Lover in His death and resurrection that is here 
"-in view; for it is the "clean linen that is the righteousnesses:" 
the acts of righteousness (as Matt. vi:l margin) of the 
-1aints: the cup of cold water; the widows' mite; nay, even 
·these may, and must be lacking in some; but in not one 
··will be lacking that first "righteousness"-the first thing 
·that God can call right, in such sinners as we-the con
Jession of the true condition, as in the penitent thief's "we 
·indeed justly, for we receive the due reward of our deeds;" or 

· ;,as in the publican's "God be merciful to me a sinner;" that is 
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"gold," for it is evidence of God and His work; and every 
act in the same line as that first one-every sincere self
eff acement, or self-humbling, every confession of "no con
fidence in the flesh," of glorying in the Lord, all that was 
so contemned on earth, all is here seen as glorious clothing. 
Nor are these the vain fig-leaves, or filthy rags of mere 
fleshly legality; but really what has been worked in by the 
Spirit of God, and worked out "with fear and trembling," 
as we are exhorted in Philippians ii :12, 13. And yet as 
even so worked out, still ta1nted with the channel through 
which they have come; and needing to be "washed in the 
Blood of the Lamb," as is evidenced in chap. xxii:14, R. V. 
But, if this be the case, then in the last analysis, it is The 
Blood of the Lamb that makes ready The Wife of the Lamb; 
only here it is not applied to guilty sinners, but to the sin 
that taints the holiest deeds of saints. 

Verse 9. And he saitli to me, ·1rrite, Blessed are they who are 
called to the marriage-supper of the Lamb. And he saith to me, 
these are the true sayings of God. 

The speaker would appear to be still that one of the seven 
angels who first invited John to accompany him, and he 
bids John record that they are indeed blessed who are called 
to that feast of love. We esteem those most blessed of all 
on earth even now to whom He comes, and with whom 
He sups. Sweet beyond words are these seasons of personal 
comm union-all too few, too short, and too interrupted as 
many of us must confess them to be. But they are but 
feeble foretastes of that blessedness. All the redeemed 
shall be there with no differences between them; no one cf 
them striving for the higher place; the joy of each increased 
by the honor given to another; with no threatening cloud* 
of separation through fast-approaching dissolution; all 
seeing only Christ in all, for then there will be nothing else 
to see. Nor will there be any barrier there, as so often here, 
to the unhindered expressions of His tender love, any more 
than there will be any hindrance to the response to that 

* A cloud which nothing in the universe can at all dispel save the 
-Christian's hope, based upon the Word of Goel, of His Saviour's return 
for him at any time. 
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love, for it is the marriage feast, and there it is only comely 
and becoming that love unhindered, unchecked, unveiled, 
should govern all. Warf are shall be all over then, the 
armer may be safely laid aside at last, for there is indeed 
"neither adversary nor evil occurrent." Oh, the blessedness 
of being called to such a feast! 

But softly, my dear reader, do you not remember one who 
gave expression to exactly the same sentiment: "Blessed," 
said he, "is he that shall eat bread in the Kingdom of God": 
and the Lord replied with that parable, which we may call 
in one point of view very sad, in which the invited guests 
would not come even although "called." And do you not 
remember who eventually did enjoy that feast? "The poor, 
the maimed, the halt, and the blind," and not one other! 

Must we not assuredly gather then that not one who 
reads these lines who is not poor, or maimed, or halt, or 
blind-of course, not physically; but who is conscious of 
the needs that the spiritual counterparts to these disabilities 
involve-and so is hungry for Hirn who alone is the Saviour 
from all these, will really partake of that supper; for there 
will no more be a guest there without an appetite than 
without a wedding garment. Then, my reader, rejoice not 
in thy wealth, thy talents, thy dignities in the world, for 
in this light of the Sanctuary they seem to be of little worth; 
but rather in whatever shall make the Lord Jesus dearer 
to thee, even though this be found, as it must be, even for 
an apostle, in "infirmities, insults, necessities, persecutions, 
distresses," 

Solemnly, as if we might be in danger of passing this over 
lightly as a beautiful picture; but not an actual reality
of failing of that faith that substantiates these things theo
retically hoped for-the words are added, These are the true
words of God. 

Let us weigh this well. They are not the words of the· 
most truthful of men: of John or of Paul. If they were· 
that, we might well give them weight. Nor even are they 
the words of angels, who might be assumed to know more 
of heaven than any man; but of none other than "of God." 

Oh! to grasp itl For the point of this is that, this being 
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the case, two thousand years are as nothing. The certainty 
of the eventual accomplishment of what is spoken is not 
weakened in the slightest by so long an interval before 
fulfilment. The words of God are ever, not less, but more 
clear and vivifying as time goes on, for that fulfilment is 
nearer. Thus hope does not become duller, but ever brighter 
as days go by; for there are constantly ever clearer evidences 
of "the day approaching." The only indispensable con
dition for this is that we, too, must see that that hope is 
based clearly and surely on the "true words of God." But 
does not this condemn some of us who are but too apt to· 
despond because of hope deferred, and the contradictions 
to it that appear to prevail at times. 

Indeed, beloved readers, this becomes more and more· 
the basal question of the day, which each of us must settle 
individually: Have we in these Scriptures that we call 
The Bible "the true words of God"? 

Armies are clashing. Empires are in conflict; and it would 
appear as if some would possibly fall. As there are these 
political shakings, so are there corresponding shakings in 
the sphere of truth, as it may be called. The empty false 
Christian profession of the day has, for the most part, long 
given up maintaining that these are "the true sayings of God." 
It has forced its preachers into the pulpits of every denomina
tion, and into the professors' chairs of almost every college, 
or theological seminary, in the land; there to send forth a 
stream of contradiction to these being "the true words of 
God." 

As for proud pseudo-science, it now hardly takes the trouble 
even to deny that the Bible is a divine revelation to mankind; 
for it assumes, or pretends to assume, that its own anti-
Scriptural and unreasonable guesses have been proved. 

The faith of many a true child of God, who has been led 
away by early-instilled reverence for these high claims to 
superior intellectuality, has been seriously affected. The 
timid and weak have trembled lest the whole structure of 
Christian truth might collapse; for have not men who are· 
even "Reverend Doctors" of a supposedly orthodox denomin
tion ranged themselves against it, and some of them called 
this very book "dream literature"? 
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· Well, the lines are fairly drawn. If it be "dream lit
erature," then they are not "the true words of God;" and 
vice versa. We, at least, have not "shut our eyes, and 
opened our mouth," and taken in whatever might be put 
therein, true or false, reasonable or unreasonable. We leave 
that to the other extreme of error: Rome and her poor 
v1ct1ms; and even so-called Science can complacently 
swallow what is utterly unreasonable. We have listened 
quietly; we have examined carefully; our confidence has 
been strengthened by recognizing much above our reason, 
nothing contrary to it. We have in considering our Book, 
ccmpared and tested our conclusions by other Scriptures; 
we have traced a convincing correspondence between these 
"words" and the course of the Church as a witness on 
earth; and (although less clearly, for it was not intended as 
a final fulfilment) the history of Christendom during the 
interval. We see, by the light of these "words" an end to 
the ways of God with this earth worthy of Himself; forming 
one consistent line with the beginning, accounting for the 
permission of evil, and making Him to be reverenced, 
adored, worshipped, and loz.•ed by all His new creation, 
meeting, too, those deep needs of a sin-wrecked world, of 
which we are so cognizant; and we say with all calmness 
•of sp;r;t: "Amen, they are the true words of God." 11.ay 
He ever strengthen us ;n that assurance. 

And I fell at his feet to worship him. And he said to me, 
See (thou do it) not. I am thy f ellow-bondman, and of thy 
brethren that have the testimony of Jesus. Worship God, for 
the testimony of Jesus is the spir·it of prophecy. 

Just as the Galat;ans rece:ved the Apostle Paul "as an 
angel of God, even as Chr;st Jesus," because of the wondrous 
message, so clearly d;v;ne, that he brought; so does John 
regard th;s. messenger. It ;s the un;versal tendency. The 
bless;·ng rece;ved is in some way or degree attributed to 
the agent through whom it comes. Henceforth he becomes 
the one trusted guide and pattern in everything. It is his 
,counsel that settles every question; and but too often the 
poor servant, be he evangelist, teacher, or pastor is thus 
put in, and it ts to be feared at times accepts the place that 
belongs to God alone. 
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The angel here presents a fine example to every such 
servant: "No," he says, "angel though I be, unfallen and 
unsinning, yet even I neither know nor desire any higher 
dignity than to be counted among the servants of God; and as 
a fellow-servant with those who have the testimony of 
Jesus. We all, unfallen or ransomed, have one common 
m1mstry: to witness of Jesus; and that, in itself, while 
He is rejected, and the one who dares to rival Him is on 
the throne of the earth, necessitates the "spirit of prophecy.'' 
This prophecy consists in both speaking forth the truth 
of God on all the glories and claims of a revolted earth; 
and of looking beyond the hour of Jesus' rejection to the 
day of His crowning, of looking beyond the brides' journey 
through the desert darkness, to the marriage-feast of love, 
and light and song of which I have now told thee." 

Well, then, it is very clear that no one who is a true wit
ness for Jesus, or has "the testimony of Jesus," ever speaks 
of Him as buried still in J oseph's tomb, or lives as if that were 
the case. Equally clearly this testimony forbids speaking 
of Him as if still on the Cross. The crucifix of the Romanist 
is no "testimony of Jesus." Such a witness might do as 
a testimony of Abraham, or David, or the prophets; as 
Peter testified: "Let me freely speak unto you of the patri
arch David that he is both dead and buried." That is 
a true witness as to David. But the "testimony of Jesus" 
begins where this ends, that is with resurrect£on "for with 
great power gave the Apostles witness cf the resurrection 
of the Lord Jesus" (Acts iv :33). Nor does it ever stop even 
there; but looks forward to His return to assume the govern
ment of this distracted war-racked earth. But this forward 
look is clearly "the spirit of prophecy." Thus all true "testi
mony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy." 

Such is the exalted companionship of the feeblest witness 
of Jesus in this day. He goes into the world day by day 
just as any other man; but it is not to "make money;" to 
him, "poor though he be, despised, forgot," yet to him has 
been entrusted the testimony of Jesus to bear throughout 
the day; and that thought gives dignity to the most toilsome 
lot. Nor does that testimony necessarily consist in preach-
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ing with the lip, or forcing himself to speak "to everyone he 
meets" on these themes; but rather, in conscious, yet joyful 
helplessness, abiding in Him; so that he may be hidden 
and not thought of, and only the life of Jesus may, quite 
unconsciously to himself, be manifested in him. He joins 
not in the mad race for wealth, for Jesus is not here yet, and 
has nothing of it. He desires not earth's horrors, for Jesus 
is still denied His honors here. It is thus he bears testi
mony to a rejected, but soon returning Lord; and unseen, 
unknown, unnoticed as he is, he, too, has the companionship 
of this angel who spoke with John; for even these holy and 
blessed creatures, exalted in dignity as they are, know no 
higher honor than to have "the testimony of Jesus." 

Oh, privilege beyond price, honor beyond all estimate, 
only to be enjoyed during one little life-time; to share in 
His rejection and reproach; to witness to His coming again 
and exaltation! 

Peter on the Water. 
(Read Ivlatthew xiv:22-33). 

There are t,vo ways in which we may view the interesting 
portion of Scripture given above. In the first place, we 
may read it from a dispensational standpoint, as bearing 
upon the subject of God's dealings with Israel. And, 
secondly, we may read it as a portion bearing, very directly, 
on the subject of our own practical walk with God, from 
day to day. 

Our Lord, having fed the multitude, and dismissed them, 
"went up into a mountain apart to pray, and when the 
evening was come, he was there alone.'' This answers 
precisely to His present position with reference to the nation 
of Israel. He has left them, and gone on high to enter upon 
the blessed work of intercession. Meanwhile, the disciples 
-a type of the pious remnant-were tossed on the stormy 
sea, during the dark watches of the night, deeply tried 
and exercised, in the absence of their Lord, who however, 
never, for one moment, lost sight of them-never withdrew 
His eyes from them; and, when they were brought, as it were, 
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to their wits' end, He appears for their relief, hushes the 
wind, calms the sea, and brings them to their desired haven. 

Thus much as to the dispensational bearing of this passage 
of Scripture, which, though of the deepest interest, we shall 
not further pursue, inasmuch as our object, in this brief 
,article, is to present to the heart of the reader the precious 
truth unfolded in the narrative of Peter on the water
truth, as we have said, bearing directly upon our own 
individual path, whatever the nature of that path may be. 

It demands no stretch of imagination, no effort of fancy, 
to see, in the case of Peter, a striking figure of the Church of 
God collectively, or of the individual Christian. Peter 
left the ship, at the call of Christ. He abandoned all that 
to which the heart would so fondly cling, and came forth to 
walk on the stormy water-to pursue a path entirely beyond 
,and above nature-a path of faith-a path in which nought 
but simple faith could live for a single hour. To all who 
are called to tread that path it must be either Christ or 
nothing. Our only spring of power is in keeping the eye of 
faith firmly fixed on Jesus-"Looking off unto Jesus, the 
author and the finisher of faith" (Heb. xii). The moment 
we take the eye off Him, we begin to sink. 

It is not-need we say ?-a question of salvation--of 
reaching the shore in safety. By no means; we are speaking 
now of the walk of the Christian in this world---of the 
practical career of one who is called to abandon this world, 
to give up all that mere nature would lean upon and trust 
in, to relinquish earthly things, human resources and natural 
,appliances, in order to walk with Jesus above the power and 
influence of things seen and temporal. 

Such is the high calling of the Christian and of the whole 
Church of God, in contrast with Israel, God's earthly 
people. We are called to live by faith; to walk, in calm 
,confidence, above the circumstances of this world altogether; 
to move, in holy companionship, with Jesus. It was after 
this that Peter's soul was breathing when he uttered those 
words, "Lord, if it be Thou, bid me come unto Thee on the 
·water.'' Here was the point: "If it be Thou." If it were 
not He, the wildest mistake that Peter could possibly make 
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would be to leave the ship. But, on the other hand, if 
indeed it was His own very self-that blessed One; that 
most glorious, most gracious One who was there moving 
peacefully over the surface of the troubled deep-then,. 
assuredly, the very highest, the very happiest, the very best 
thing he could do was to abandon every earthly and natural 
resource, in order to come forth to Jesus, and taste the ineffable· 
blessedness of companionship with Him. 

There is immense force, depth, and significance in these 
three clauses-"If it be Thou"-"Bid me come unto thee"· 
-"On the water." Mark, it is "unto thee, on the water." 
It was not Jesus coming to Peter, in the ship-blessed and. 
precious as that is-but Peter coming to Jesus, on the 
water. It is one thing to have Jesus coming into the midst 
of our circumstances, hushing our fears, allaying our anxi
eties, tranquillizing our hearts; and it is quite another thing 
for us to push out from the shore of circumstances, or from 
the ship of nature's appliances, to walk in calm victory over 
the circumstances, in order to be with Jesus where He is .. 
The former reminds us somewhat of the Sareptan, in 1 Kings. 
xvii. The latter, of the Shunammite, in 2 Kings iv. 

Is it that we do not appreciate the excellent grace that 
breathes in those words, "Be of good cheer; it is I; be not 
afraid?" Far be the thought. These words are most 
precious. And, moreover, Peter might have tasted, yea 
revelled in their sweetness, even though he had never left 
the ship at all. It is well to distinguish between these two• 
things. They are very often confounded. We are all 
prone to rest in the thought of having the Lord with us,, 
and His mercies around us, in our daily path. \Ve linger 
amid the relationships of nature, the joys of earth, such as 
they are, the blessings which our gracious God pours so. 
liberally upon us. We cling to circumstances, instead of. 
breathing after more intimate companionship with a re
jected Christ. In this way we suffer immense loss. 

Yes, we say it advisedly, "immense loss." It is not that 
we should prize God's blessings and mercies less, but we 
should prize Himself more. We believe that Peter would 
have been a loser had he remained in the ship. Some may, 
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deem it restlessness and forwardness; we believe it was the 
fruit of earnest longing after his much loved Lord-an 
intense desire to be near Him, cost what it might. He 
beheld his Lord walking on the water and he longed to 
walk with Him, and his longing was right. It was grateful 
to the heart of Jesus. 

And, besides, had he not the authority of his Lord for 
leaving the ship? Truly so. That word "come"-a word 
of mighty moral force-fell on his heart, and drew him 
forth from the ship to go to Jesus. Christ's, word was the 
authority for entering on that strange mysterious path; and 
Christ's realized presence was the power to pursue it. With
out that word he dare not start; without that presence he 
could not proceed. It was strange, it was unearthly, it 
was above and beyond nature, to walk on the sea; but 
Jesus waf walking there, and faith could walk with Him. 
So Peter thought, and therefore "he came down out of the 
ship, and walked on the water to go to Jesus." 

Now this is a striking figure of the true path of a Chris
tian-the path of faith. The warrant for that path is 
Christ's word. The power to pursue it is to keep the eye 
fixed on Himself. It is not a question of right or \.vrong. 
There was nothing wrong in remaining in the ship. But 
the question is, "At what do we aim?" Is it the fixed 
purpose of the soul to get as near as we can to Jesus? Do 
we desire to taste a deeper, closer, fuller communion with 
Him? Is He enough for us? Can we give up all that to 
which mere nature clings, and lean on Jesus only? He 
beckons us forth to Himself, in I-Iis infinite and conde
scending love. He says, "Come." Shall we refuse? Shall 
we hesitate and hang back? Shall we cling to the ship, 
while the voice of Jesus bids us "come?" 

It may, perhaps, be said that Peter broke down, and 
therefore it is better, safer, and wiser to remain in the ship, 
than to sink in the water. It is better not to take a pro
minent place, than having taken it, to fail therein. Well, 
it is quite true that Peter failed; but why? Was it because 
he left the ship? No, but because he ceased to look to 
Jesus. "When he saw the wind boisterous, he was afraid; 
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and beginning to sink, he cried, saying, "Lord save me." 
Thus it was with poor Peter. His mistake was, not in leaving 
the ship, but in looking at the waves and the winds- looking 
at his surroundings, in place of looking off unto Jesus. He 
had entered upon a path which could only be trodden by 
faith-a path in the which, if he had not Jesus, he had 
nothing at all-no ship, no boat, not a spar or a plank to 
-cling to. In a word, it was either Christ or nothing. It was 
either walking with Jesus on the water, or sinking beneath 
it without Him. Nothing but faith could sustain the heart 
in such a course. But faith could sustain; for faith can live 
amid the roughest waves and the stormiest skies. Faith 
can walk on the roughest waters; unbelief cannot walk on 
the smoothest. 

But Peter failed. Yes; and what then? Does that 
prove that he was wrong in obeying the call of his Lord? 
Did Jesus reprove him for leaving the ship? Aht no; 
that would not have been like Him. He could not tell 
His poor servant to come, and then rebuke him for coming. 
He knew and could feel for Peter's weakness, and hence 
we read, that "Immediately Jesus stretched forth his hand, 
and caught him, and said unto him, 0 thou of litlle faith, 
wherefore didst thou doubt?" He does not say, "O thou 
restless forward one, why didst thou leave the ship?" No; 
but "wherefore didst thou doubt?" Such was the tender 
reproof. And where was Peter when he heard it? In the 
.arms of his Lord! What a place! What an experience! 
Was it not well worth leaving the ship to taste such bless
edness? No doubt it was. Peter was right in leaving 
the ship; and although he broke down in that lofty path on 
which he had entered, it only led him into a deeper sense 
of his own weakness and nothingness, and of the grace and 
love of his Lord. 

Christian reader, what is the moral of all this to us? 
Simply this. Jesus calls us forth from the things of time 
and sense, to walk with Him. He summons us to abandon all 
our earthly hopes and creature confidences-the props and 
resources on which our poor hearts lean. His voice may 
be heard far above the din of waves and storms, and that 
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v01ce says, "Come!" Oh! let us obey. Let us heartily 
yield ourselves to His call. "Let us go forth unto him 
without the camp, bearing his reproach." He wants to 
have us n~ar Himself, walking with and leaning on Him,. 
not looking at circumstances, but looking only and always 
unto Him. 

Rejoice With Me. 
(Luke xv.) 

These touching words unfold to us the deep joy of the 
Lord Himself, in the matter of our salvation. This is not 
sufficiently seen or thought of. We are apt to forget, that 
God has His own especial joy in receiving back, to I-Iis 
bosom of love, the poor wanderer-a joy so peculiar that He 
can say, "rejoice with me"-"let us eat and be merry"
"it was meet that we should make merry and be glad.'' 
He does not say, "let him eat and be merry." This would 
never do. God has His own joy in redemption. This is 
the sweet lesson taught in Luke xv. The shepherd was 
glad to find his sheep. The woman was glad to find her 
piece of silver. The father was glad to embrace his son. 
God is glad to get back the lost one. The tide of joy that 
rolls through the hosts above, when a sinner returns, finds 
its deep,· exhaustless source in the eternal bosom of God. 
"Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of 
the angels of God over one sinner that repenteth" (Luke 
xv:10). There is no one has such deep joy in the salvation 
of a soul, as God Himself. 

The thought of this is most soul-subduing, and heart
melting. Nothing can exceed it. It gives a full, clear, and 
convincing answer to Satan's lie, in the garden, and to all 
the dark suspicion of our hearts. Who could listen, for a 
moment, to those accents, "let us be merry," issuing from 
the Father's lips-the Father's heart, and continue to doubt 
His perfect love? How could the prodigal have had a doubt,. 
in his heart, when he saw that there was not one in all the 
house so glad to get him back as the Father Himself. Surely, 
the words, "let us be merry," must have fallen upon his 
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heart with peculiar power. He could never have pre~umed 
to hope for such a reception. To be let in, at all-to be made 
an hired servant-to get any place in the house, would have 
fully equalled his highest expectation. But oh! to hear 
the Father say, "let us be merry!" This truly, was beyond 
all human thought. Yet these were the Father's veritable 
words. It was really true that He was glad to get back 
the poor undeserving spendthrift. He could not tell why, but 
so it was. The Father had embraced and kissed him, even 
in his rags. v\lithout a single upbraiding word, He had 
received him to His bosom. At the very moment when he 
was full of doubt as to whether he would be let in, at all, he 
found the Father on his neck. And, as if to crown all, 
and banish every trace of doubt and every shadow of fear, 
he hears the Father's cry, "Let us eat and be merry." 

Reader, pause and think of all this. Think deeply of it. 
Remember, God is glad to get back to Himself the very 
vilest of the vile. A returning sinner makes God happy. 
Wondrous thought! profound mystery of · love! A poor 
sinner can minister to the joy of God! Oh! who can cherish 
a doubt or harbor a fear, in the presence of such grace? Iviay 
the sense of it fill my reader's heart with sweetest confidence 
and peace! 

The Horrors of the Great War. There is no need to 
burden our pages with the awful horrors of the satanic war 
of the nations. The newspapers give this sad information. 
Yet the details are not fully known. The suffering is beyond 
description. The horrors of the past, the wars of the Roman 
Empire, and other pagan nations, pale in the present conflict. 
We do not wonder that scores of people in Belgium, France 
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and Germany lost their reason. Though far away from the 
scenes of conflict all kindhearted people suffer in our land, 
and most of all those who know God. We pity those who 
in any way rejoice over the victims of slaughter. Yet 
here is the lesson of the age. The "Christian" nations show 
their real spirit of hatred now. If a few thousand French 
and English are murdered, villages and cities burned, there 
is great rejoicing, feasting and drinking in Berlin and through
out the German Empire. And if the English, French and 
Russian troops succeed in slaughtering thousands of Germans 
and Austrians, then Paris and London are celebrating the 
great victory. Celebrating what? The sending of thou
sands of souls into eternity! The broken hearts of fathers 
and mothers, wives and children are of no account. He 
must indeed be blind who does not see now that these 
nations are under the leadership of Satan, the god of this 
age. All the unscriptural dreams of Post-millennialism 
are ended. World conversion and the rapidly advancing 
Kingdom making for universal righteousness can no longer 
be defended. God's \Vord is vindicated. This age is an 
evil age. Its end is not peace and righteousness, but the 
opposite. The full end is not yet upon us. The beasts 
may be chained after a while, but they will break loose 
,again. The great tribulation will be the climax of all, and 
there comes the great judgment-crash, when the Judge 
from heaven, coming in power and great glory, will dea.l 
with these nations. 

The Sneering Heathen-World. The effect of this war 
·upon the heathen is disastrous. They read in it the com
plete collapse of Christianity. They sneer and ridicule 
our Lord and His Gospel. Of course they do not distinguish 
between "Christendom" and "Christianity." But Mission
·work is undone. We quote from an exchange: 

"What can be said for the influence of war upon the lives and charac
·ters of the peoples? Through it the fruits of the labors of a generation 
are obliterated, the basest passions of men are made to appear the most 
,exalted virtues, and those who prove themselves the greatest criminals 
become the nation's heroes. This heaps upon the Christian mission
aries and their co-workers, who already are Iaboring against terrific 
-odds, an awful burden, a thousand times harder than the ordinary 
work. 
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"Surely, the heathen will laugh and the Mohammedans mock with 
derision as they witness the great exalted nations of Europe, nations. 
whose name and fame have gone to the ends of the earth for their 
education, their progress in science, in the arts, in civilization, and 
in Christianity, now slashing at each other's throats. No wonder 
that Count Okuma, Pri.me Minister of Japan, declares that the end of 
European civilization is at hand! What answer can the Christian 
Church of Europe give to the inquiry of the non-Christian world? 
How will the missionaries reply to the man of the East who seeks 
further evidence that belief in the Christ is more humanizing, more· 
civilizing than Islam, or Hinduism or Buddhism? By what arguments 
can they prove that the so-called Chtistian nation is more certain 
to keep a sacred impact, solemnly entered into, than a so-called pagan, 
nation? 

"This war is putting a burden upon the Christian missionaries 
throughout the world harder to bear than all the fanatical opposition, 
and persecution, all the conflict with riotuous disease, all the hatred. 
engendered of innate sin. It strikes a blow at the heart of missions 
and adds a financial and moral burden that can be carried by the 
Christian Church only through agonizing intercession, protracted fast-
ing, and unprecedented sacrifice." 

Has Russia Changed Towards the Jews. When the: 
great war broke out the Czar of Russia made some very 
sweeping promises to the Hebrews living in his Empire. 
They number over six million. He went so far as to addres~
them as "My beloved Jews!" Why this sudden conver
sion? Is it genuine? That autocrat surely acted out 
of fear that the Jews might plan an uprising and hinder
his military operations. The man under whose reign 
thousands upon thousands of innocent Jewish women arid. 
children were massacred in cold blood, whose government 
helped and encouraged these devilish deeds against a harm-
less people, all at once discovers that they are "his beloved 
Jews." What mockery! And the Jews know that these· 
are but empty words. Russia's power will not be broken. 
yet in the present European upheavals. She is the pro-
nounced and predicted enemy of the Jews to the very. end 
when the Lord Jesus comes out of heaven in flaming :fire· 
to execute judgment. Russia will get control of the Balkans, 
including Constantinople, but when she reaches out for 
Palestine her dreadful end will come. 
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Charges of Atrocities Unfounded. It seems in every 
war charges are made by the warring nations against each 
other that fearful atrocities are being committed. This is 
generally done to excite neutral nations to action. In the 
Boer War the English soldiers were accused of having done 
many wicked and horrible things. Closer investigation 
showed that these charges were not true. It is so in the 
present war. The Germans charged the Belgians with 
mutilating the wounded and the dead and the Belgians 
charged the German soldiers with many outrages. One 
is truly thankful to know that those things are not true and 
the reports which have been circulated are manufactured. 
A number of well-known newspaper men investigated 
these reports. We give part of their statement: 

"We are also unable to confirm rumors of mistreatment of prisoners 
or of non-combatants with the German columns. This is true of 
Lou vain, Brussels, Luneville and Nancy while in Prussian hands. 
We visited Chateau, Soldre, Sambre and Beaumont without sub
stantiating a single wanton brutality. Numerous investigated rumors 
proved groundless. 

"Everywhere we have seen Germans paying for purchases and 
respecting property rights as well as according civilians every con
sideration. 

"After the battle of Biass, a suburb of Namur, we found Belgian 
women and children moving comfortably about. The day after the 
Germans had captured the town in Merbes Chateau, we found one 
citizen killed, but were unable to confirm lack of provocation. 

"Refugees with stories of atrocities were unable to supply direct 
evidence. Belgians in the Sambre valley discounted reports of cruelty 
in the surrounding country. The discipline of the German soldier is 
excellent, as we observed. To the truth of these statements we pledge 
our profe_;sional and personal word."-Roger Lewis, The Associated 
Prus. Irvin S. Cobb, Saturday E(}ening PoJ·t and Philadelphia Public 
Ledger. Harry Hansen, Chicago Daily News. James O'Donnell 
Bennett and John H. McCutcheon, Chicago Tribuue." 

Another False Report Denied. Much was said at the 
beginning of the War about the suffering of American 
travelers in Germany and that they were treated in an 
outrageous manner. Recently a large number of returning 
tourists signed a statement which was forwarded to Presi
dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan. We give the document 
in full. 
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"The undersigned American citizens, passengers on the steamship 
Rotterdam, all of whom were in Germany during the present hostilities, 
ask the Associated Press to give publicity to the following statements: 

"That the reports regarding ill-treatment of Americans by Germans, 
emanating from English and French sources, are absolutely false. 

"Travel through Germany, as far as the extraordinary circumstances 
permitted, was altogether safe, as officials and all classes of the people 
were, without exception, very friendly and helpful. 

"No well authenticated atrocities were perpetrated by the German 
troops. 

"All of the German official bulletins regarding the progress of the 
war were in every case subsequently confirmed and thus reports coming 
from English, French and Belgian sources disproved. 

"In our judgment the distorted reports which have reached America 
were sent out with the deliberate purpose of deceiving Americans, and 
thus creating a sentiment in favor of the powers now arrayed against 
Germany. 

"We ask all Americans to suspend judgment until they have had 
opportunity to make an impartial investigation of the causes which 
have led to the present conflict, and especially to study the diplomatic 
correspondence. It is our conviction that Germany has not been the 
aggressor, but that the war has been forced upon her by the envy and 
greed of those nations that are jealous of her growing industrial and 
commercial importance, and for this reason are ready and anxious to 
destroy her as a people." 

A Just Rebuke to a ''Church". A Methodist Church in 
Northwestern New York a few months ago advertised the 
ejected ex-governor of New York, \V. Sulzer, to speak in 
their church. He was offered as a kind of an attraction. 
They deemed it, however, wiser to have him speak in the 
Opera House under the auspices of the "Asbury M. E. 
Church." 

Mr. Sulzer will speak under the auspices of the Clover Leaf Circle 
of the church and a sufficient demand for tickets is expected to assure 
an audience that will fill the theater. It was first planned to have Mr. 
Sulzer speak at the Asbury M. E. Church. He will reach here from 
Syracuse on the Club train. 

The Watertown daily newspaper then administered a 
just· rebuke to that "church": 

Thinking folk will be at a loss to discover upon what basis a church 
offers William Sulzer as an attraction. He was impeached by the 
courc of appeals and the senate and removed in disgrace from the high 
office of governor of the State. Let it be admitted that Murphy and 
Tammany are all he declared them to be and worse, that he would not 
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have been attacked had he bowed to the boss of Tammany and would 
be governor to-day had he given the boss his way. The main con
tention is well grounded. There would have been no proceedings 
against him had he not quarrelled with Mr. Murphy. But why 
ignore the testimony, uncontradicted and unexplained concerning what 
he did do? Mr. Sulzer made money as a candidate for governor. He 
posed as a friend of the people and an enemy of Wall Street and played 
the market on a margin, taking political conrtibutionti for margins. 
That evidence was uncontradicted. He violated the law and was 
removed because of offense". The fact that no charge would have 
been made by Tammany had he not defied it does not excuse the things 
he did. Tammany brought the proceedings, but he was impeached 
upon proved guilt. Does a church advise its young men to follow the 
example of William Sulzer? N ocongregation should offer an impeached 
governor as a drawing card for an entertainment. 

How sad it is to see the prostitution of the church. What 
would righteous John \Vesley and Asbury say if they were 
here! They would be as outspoken in condemning such 
evil means to "attract a crowd" as we are and thousands 
of followers of John Wesley. And the worst of all the pro
ceeds went to the building fund of a new Methodist Church. 
How awfuH 

THE INTER~ATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR 
NOVEMBER. 

THE ARREST AND TRIAL OF JESUS. 
(Nov. 1. Matt. xxvi:47-68.) 

Golden Text, Isaiah liii:7. 
Daily Readings. 

Mon., Oct. 26, John xvi:16-33. Tues, Oct. 27, John ii:13-22. 
Wed., Oct. 28, John xi:47-57. Thurs., Oct. 29, Mark xiv:53-65. 
Fri., Oct. 30, John .xviii:12-14, 19-24. Sat., Oct. 31, Jer. xxvi:10-19. 
Sun., Nov. 1, Matt. xxvi:47-68. 

I. "'They laid hands 
Sword" (verses 51-54). 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

on Jesus" (verses 47-50). 2. "Put up thy 
3. "They led Him away" (verses 55-58). 
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4. "Answer Thou Nothing?'' (verses 59--62). 5. "The Son of Man 
Coming" (verses 63~68). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

The lessons of this last quarter, with the exception of one, have to do 
with the arrest, trial, crucifizion, resurrection and ascension of our 
Lord Jes us Christ. It will be well to remember that Christ crucified 
and risen is the only way by which God could save sinners. The only 
way in which He could justify the ungodly (Heb. ix:22; Rom. iii:20-26; 
Acts iv:12). Our present lesson has to do with the arrest of our Lord 
in Gethsemane through the treachery of Judas. Can we think of the 
vile sin of the betrayal with a friendly kiss without a shudder? Can 
we fa thorn the dreadful crime expressed in the words "they laid hands 
on Jesus and took Him?" Guilty, ruined, hell-deserving sinners 
arresting the God-man who made the world and sustainsit; who gave 
to each of them the very life and power they were so abusing. Will 
He abide it? Yea, verily He does. One word expresses it all, GRACE; 
the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ by which we are so greatly enriched 
(1 Cor. viii:9). For you and for me He endured it all that we might 
be saved. 

Peter's defence was born of a heart that really loved the Lord; but 
one that was totally ignorant of the purpose of God in the matter. 
It was a zeal; but not according to knowledge, He was seeking to save 
Him from the cross that was absolutely necessary, even for Peter's 
salvation. Peter needed Pentecost to fully open his eyes. Our Lord's 
prayer would have brought legions of angels to the rescue; but such a 
prayer would have thwarted God's purpose of redemption. Most 
fitting then was the Lord's word to Peter, and to all of us, "Put up 
again thy sword into his place." 

Many opportunities for the arrest of the Lord have seemingly been 
given to the enemy; but not until the appointed hour could they 
have any power against Him. This was their hour, and the power of 
darkness. He knew it, and willingly submitted Himself to the Father's 
will, even though that will took the shape of rough blasphemous soldiers 
haling Him to the mockery of a trial, and to the awful agony of the 
cross. And to this was added the bitterness of the cowardice of the 
disciples. Yet was it all prophesized; and the word foretold must 
be fulfilled (Isaiah liii: I, etc.; Zech. xiii :7). 

God's Lamb is in the presence of the blood thirsty sanhedrim; 
among the human wolves· and dogs that are ready to tear Him. But 
with all the dignity and grace of One absolutely holy and guiltless, He 
stands silent. Their accusations need no refutation; they fall to the 
ground through their own weight of falsehood. Nor is it Christ who 
i.s really on trial; what tribunal revealed the awful sin and wickedness 
and abominable rebellion of the human heart trained to the highest 
point of human religiousness. And the revelation is appalling! Not 
a.lone for century one; but for century twenty also. 
. As a last resort, the angry High Priest demands the truth from 
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Jesus. And the Lord speaks it; but 0, what truth! That boudn 
prisoner, submitting Himself to all the indignity and shame they 
heap upon Him, is after all, and in spite of all, the Son of Man, the 
Lord of glory. He shall one day come in all His'marvellous glory and 
power. And with eye and heart fixed upon that coming glory, He 
endured the cross, despising the shame, and is now set down at the 
right hand of the majesty on high. And while we are studying this 
lesson He is ready to come again as He long ago said He would in 
power and glory. 

SOWING AND REAPING. 
(Nov. 8. Gal. vi:1-10.) 
Golden Text, Gal. vi:7. 

Daily Readings. 
Wed., Nov. Mon., Nov. 2, Psalm i. Tues., Nov. 3, Isaiah v:8-24. 

4, 1 Kings xx:13-21. Thurs;, Nov. 5, Jer. xxi:3-16. Fri., Nov. 6, 
Sun., Nov. 8, 1 Cor. viii:1, etc. Sat., Nov. 7, 1 Cor. x:23-xi:1. 

Gal. vi:1-10. 
I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. Restoring our Brother (verse 1). 2. Helping our Brother 
(verses 2-5). 3. Sowing and Reaping (verses 6-8). 4. Doing Good 
to All (verses 9-10). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

It seems like human impertinence to thrust in a so called temper 
and lesson, at this point in our study of the Lord's great work ofRedemp
tion. It reminds one of what Nadat and Alihu did years ago. Nor 
did we confine the portion given for study to the narrow-human limits 
of so-called temperance. Foremost in the portion is the word of the 
Lord concerning_ our dealing with an erring brother in Christ. The 
chief and only aim is before us in the word RESTORE. The gift 
pre-eminently necessary to this work is true deep spirituality. Ortho
doxy excommunicates the offender with all harshness and severity. 
But the love and grace born of true spirituality seeks restoration. Nor 
is it love in mere weakness, that condones offences; the rather love 
that reproves with tender grace, while putting arms of love about the 
errmg one. Love that considers what it would have done under like 
circumstances. Restore is the spirits injunction; not cut off. 

Following upon this the spirit calls attention to the way in which we 
are privileged to help others in this present scene. No believer but 
that is burdened to-day; and the very burden that he or she is bearing 
is a divine call to us to help. It is a God-given opportunity. We shall 
find our own burdens tightened as we seek to help our burdened brethren 
in Christ. In this matter we do not need high thoughts of ourselves; 
these effectually block the way of help to others. We need to prove 
our own work thus given to us, by fulfilling the law of Christ, which is 
love. Yet, are there burdens we cannot share with any. These, 
through grace given, are to be borne by ourselves to the glory of the 
Lord. 
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Another ,vay of real help is in giving of our means to the needy one. 
Remember too that verse seven sets forth a truth that is far reaching. 
God is not mocked in this matter of restoring a brother; of helping our 
fellow saints; of bearing our own burdens; of doing our own work. 
If in any of these we are serving to the flesh we shall reap corruption; 
but if to the spirit the fruit will be unto life everlasting. It does not 
apply merely to the evil things of the flesh, though they are included. 

Our one danger is that of growing weary in all this well doing. And 
we have need of grace and strength and wisdom and help from our 
Lord to continue on in the Divinely given work to the very end. What 
opportunities are given us in these closing moments of this dispensation 

. to do good and so to prepare for God's honor and glory, an abundant 
reaping by and by. The word of the Lord in verse nine is His darion 
call to His people to-day. 

(Nov. 15. Mark xiv:27-31, 53, 54, 66-72). 
Golden Text, 1 Cor. x:12. 

Daily Readings. 
Mon., Nov. 9, John i:35-42. Tues., Nov. 10, Matt. xvi:13-20. 

Wed., Nov. 11, John xiii:1-11. Thurs., Nov. 12, John xiii:31-38. 
Fri., Nov. 13, Matt. xxvi:69--75. Sat., Nov. 14, John xxi:15-23. 
Sun., Nov. 15, Mark xiv:27-31. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

I. I will not Deny Thee (verses 27-31). 2. Peter Followed afar 
off (verses 53, 54). 3. I know not the Man (verses 66--72). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Judge not Simon Peter too harshly. Consider thyself lest thou also 
be tempted. A forsaken master, in the hands of the enemy; hopes 
crushed; his little earthly all lost; a dark chilly night; no sustaining 
hand; and the Devil to tempt. Do you wonder Peter fell? Many a 

one since has fallen with surroundings a thousand-fold more propitious 
and helpful. Remember our golden text and humble thyself before 
the Lord. 

The loving heart of Peter made a solemn protest against this base 
denial of his Lord and master. And every fibre of Peter's being said 
amen, to the declaration. Yet Peter, as well as we, needed a lesson 
that would last him all his life; and serve to keep him as a little child 
with the Lord. So. Satan is permitted to test and try, while yet God's 
grace is there to sustain Peter; and God's power to keep the enemy 
within bounds. Yes, Peter did fall, but Peter was restored by the 
Lord. Peter did sink, but the nail-pierced hand saved him from being 
engulfed by the waters. 

Many things served to separate Peter from his master, and these 
issued in the following afar off, which was the prelude to his sin. The 
Lord's reproof in the Garden, when he sought to defend Him, may 
have been the beginning with Peter. Blind to God's purpose, he may 
have felt hurt and discouraged, and the enemy saw his chance, and 
made full use of it. 0, how much we need to be in all simplicity before 
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our Lord, learning of His own blessed purposes and plans in everything. 
O how we need to be kept from the very beginning of evil! And how 
the words of our Lord come to us now, ''Watch and pray, that ye enter 
not into temptation; the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak" 
(Matt. xxvi :41). Failure here is sure to issue in sin and evil later on. 
Yea, the child of God who fails at this point is already clef ea ted by his 
enemy Satan. 

Peter's following afar off might well be the label by which so much 
of the following of Christ to-day, might be designated. Indeed the 
following is farther off than ever Peter was guilty of. He really was 
following Jesus clear into the judgment hall of the High Priest. To
day you would scarcely know whether some believers were following 
Jesus at all. They seem to be so engrossed in the race after money and 
pleasure that they never get within sight of the judgment hall at all; 
much less do they get to the cross. We surely need to voice together 
to-day the confession of Rev. iii: I 7, and say: "Yea, Lord, it is true, 
I am wretched, and miserable; and poor, and blind, and naked." 
This would open the door for Him to come in and sup ,vith us. And 
what a blessed feast would we have with Him in the heart. 

Denied was the sad sequel, yet, the Lord's look recalled the wanderer, 
and deep was the penitence of the heart of Peter. Even so does He 
deal with the wandering erring one to-day in fulness of grace. And the 
resurrection message is "go and tell my disciples, and Peter." Blessed 
word of grace from the Lord Chirst to us. 

JESUS AND PILATE. 
(Nov. 22. Matt. xxvii:11-31; Luke x:x:iii:1-25). 

Golden Text, !vlatt. xxvii :22. 
Daily Readings. 

Mon., Nov. 16, Luke xxiii:1-12. Tues., Nov. 17, Luke :x:xiii:13-25. 
Wed., Nov. 18, Mark xv:1-11. Thurs., Nov. 19, Mark xv:12-20. 
Fri., Nov. 20, John xix:1-16. Sat., Nov. 21, Isaiah liii:1-9. Sun., 
Nov. 22, Matt. xxvii:11-16. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

I. Barabbas or Christ? (verses 11-18). 2. Let Him be Crucified 
(verses 19-23). 3. See ye to it (verses 24-31). 4. Sent to Herod 
(verses 1-7). 5. Set at nought (verses 8-12). 6. Delivered to their 
will (verses 13-25). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

The golden text is a verse around which gathers much of the truth 
of the lesson for us. The religious leaders of the day, composed of 
the Pharisees and Sadducees; the one fanatical ceremonialists; the 
other equally bitter rationalists; led the common people in the demand 
for the death of Christ. And this because He had so righteously dis
turbed them by His words and deeds. The religiousness of the present 
day is not a whit better; · for they would put Christ to death as readily 
as their ancestors did nearly twenty centuries ago. Yea, they would 
do it more hastily now than then. 
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The political leaders of the time thought too much of their own 
preferment with caesar to permit this lowly Nazarene to stand in their 
way. They have no qualms of conscience in sending Him to the death 
of the cross. Nor are their descendants any better to-day. The 
political leaders would now join hands with the modern religionists to 
send Him to the electric chair. 

But what is more to the point is that in all this, prophecy was being 
fulfilled, so the Apostles saw later on, when they quoted from Psalm II 
in proof of it; (Acts iv:23-30.) These two powers have ever been the 
enemies of God and His people; and they will continue to be so to the 
end. Balaam and Balaak, Raaphas and Pilate. Rome and the nations 
find their sequel in the two Beasts of Revelation xiii. 

Yet must we not miss the special truth for ourselves in this important 
lesson. It is set before us in the golden text in the words of the puerile 
Roman Governor as he yielded up his authority to a mob, "whatshall 
I do then with Jesus." What are we doing with Him? He is God's 
unspeakable gift to us. He callenges our heart's faith and trust. And 
when we thus believe we receive Him whom men despise; and we 
receive Him to our eternal salvation and blessing. Rejecting Him, 
or decli~ing to accept of Him, we virtually take our place by the side 
of the very ones who condemned Him. We are virtually at one with 
the scoffing Scribes and Pharisees; at one with the hesitating, conscience 
smitten Pilate, as he delivers Him up to their will; at one with Herod 
who, with his men of war set Him at nought. 'Tis a solemn fact that 
we must needs ponder carefully. Remember that there is no middle 
ground of indifferent neutrality here. It is either reception or rejection 
of the Christ of God, and upon that depends our eternal welfare. Re
ceived, the issue is eternal life. Rejected, the issue is eternal death. 
Not annihilation, but endless death. No further probation; no second 
chance. We repeat the solemn question that must be the question of 
every heart "What shall I do then with Jesus which is called Christ?" 

CHRIST CRUCIFIED. 
(Nov. 29. Mark xv:21-41; Luke :xxiii:39-43}. 

Golden Text, Isaiah liii:4. 
Daily Readings. 

Mon., Nov. 23, Matt. xxvii:27-44. Tues., Nov. 24, Matt. xxvii:45-
56. Wed., Nov. 25, Matt. xxvii:57-66. Thurs., Nov. 26, Mark 
xv:21-32. Fri., Nov. 27, Mark xv:33-47. Sat., Nov. 28, Luke 
niii:26-43. Sun., Nov. 29, Luke xxiii:44-56. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

I. Numbered with the Transgressors (verses 21-28. 2. Save 
Thyself (verses 29-32). 3. Elor, Elor, Lama, Sabacthani (verses 33-38). 
4. Truly this was the Son of God (verses 39-41.) 5. To-day shalt 
thou be with Me in Paradise (Luke xxiii:39-43). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

We are upon holy ground indeed in our lesson study now. We 
have need of bowed hearts and heads, and deep reverence of soul 
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as we attempt to study this portion. Here, as nowhere else, do we 
have full light upon John iii:16; 2 Cor. v-:21; Gal. iii:13 and similar 
passages of the Word. Yet there are depths unfathomable that have 
never yielded their mysteries to any human mind or heart. We 
stand amazed in the presence of our Lord and Saviour dying thus for 
us. May it sink deep into our hearts and lay fresh hold upon mind 
and heart, and cause increased joy and a richer, fuller upwelling of 
love and praise to Himself. 

Numbered with the transgressors, He was there being made sin for 
us; being made a curse for us; to accomplish redemption for us. The 
awful darkness enshrouding Him was the punishment due to our sins. 
It was for three long hours the outer darkness to Christ's soul, for God 
had forsaken Him and hid His face from Him. 0 ponder it well! 
God had to do this to be able to justifiy us, and to make us clean in 
His sight. Less than this would never have done! Less than the 
shedding of blood could never put away sin, and so He must suffer and 
die, the Just for the unjust to bring us to God. 

The cruel mockery of the wretched religionists of the day sounds like 
the words of the demons of the past. Yea, they are words that are 
Satanic in their origin and envenomed sting. They have their counter
part in all the teachings of the day that would and try to eliminate the 
cross and blood redemption. Yes, He, who saved others, could not 
save Himself. To have come down from the cross, would have been 
to thwart all the purposes of grace. Nay, in saving others, He must 
pay the full penalty in death. So, having loved us, He loved us to 
the end with a love that death could not quench, and the floods could 
not drown. He drank to the bitter dregs the cup which the Father 
had given Him. E'en though His agonizing soul cried out from the 
darkness in that dreadful wail of the forsaken One. 0, what grace! 
0 what love! 0, what unutterable goodness and mercy. 

What a bright and blessed light is shed upon it all by the latter part 
of our lesson. He who came to die must needs have a trophy of His 
atoning grace snatched from the very jaws of death. So while the 
Devil is seeking to bring Him to death and destruction; in the very 
article of death He saves one who is that day ,vith Him in Paradise. 
Beautiful, true type of the blessed effect of that death that shall people 
the Paradise of God with sinners saved by grace. 0, what ultimate 
glory and honor shall be to Him who hung there upon the cross of Calvary. 
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~ Daily Scripture Calendar. 

" November, 1914. 

, 

November 1. "And He arose and said unto 
the sea, PEACE, be still" (Mark iv :39). 

What He has done He can do again. It may not be in His purpose 
to rebuke the sea of nations just now. But there are storms and 
perils in your personal course that He can control. He is never so 
truly "asleep" as to be indifferent to your fears. Remember His 
past miracles to you; and believe that your present crisis shall soon 
resolve into "a great calm." 

November 2. "I will give PEACE in the land" (Lev. 
xxvi :6). 

Do read the context, and learn that the only toll exacted for national 
peace, was obedience to God. No land has ever realized it. No govern
ment has been godly; and none free from poverty and discord. It 
will not always be so. When Christ comes to rule He will make "peace 
as a river, and righteousness as the waves of the sea." Live to-day 
in this enlarged view of things. 

November 3. "Peace I leave with you, MY PEACE I 
give unto you'' (Jno. xiv:27). 

Note the expression "My peace." It shows the gift is unlike any 
comforts that the world can bestow. It is not only peculiar, but it is. 
unalterable peace. No outward conditions of war or distress will 
touch it. How blessed to realize that when all around is confusion 
and apprehension, the believer is privileged to walk in an atmosphere 
of perfect calm. 

November 4. "To be spiritually minded is Jife and. 
PEACE,, (Rom. viii:6). 

Why? Because the new mind that is i~ us is entirely above earthly 
act1v1t1es. It is a life hid in Heaven, where all is harmony. Discords 
belong to earth. As we do not mix with these, just so in proportion. 
we live in a world of peace. Death, the most crucial thing that could 
happen to us, cannot affright those who, in the fullest sense, are dead 
already (Col. iii:3). 

November 5. "The Gon OF PEACE shall bruise Satan. 
under your feet shortly" (Rom·. xvi:20). 
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This is more than a prayer; it is a positive declaration. As Satan, 
the Prince of this world, has been the instigator of all its sorrows, 
this promise means everything blessed to the distracted saint. "Shortly" 
means both a quick and complete deliverance. "The God of Peace" 
is a sublime, long stretched title, pointing to the old promise in Eden 
(Gen. iii: 15; 1 John iii:8). 

November 6. "I will go BEFORE thee" (Isa. xlv:2). 
"And make the crooked places straight." Little promises like 

these, which in times of security have not greatly appealed to us, 
will now become very precious. Crookedness and confusion are 
besetting even those who know the ways of the Lord most clearly~ 
Human wisdom is altogether inadequate to guide us. No Hobab~ 
only the Lord can lead us. 

November 7. "Heaped TREASURE together for the last 
davs" (Jas. v:3). ,>,, , ::'if.:~l~.:l;tl1hrt\r>: 

J ... ··""-~~-!D~ ... 'il-•·. 1 

We trust this does not apply to you, dear reader. It is true, alas,. 
of some. Could we have believed it, a short time ago, when the rich 
were spending money so lavishly on their own pleasures? Did we 

foresee how soon war emergencies for Red Cross and Hospital demands 
would consume their gold? Truly every word of Scripture will some 
time get fulfilment. 

November 8. "Your garments are MOTH-EATEN" (J as. 
v:2). 

This looked probable in Oriental lands, where garments are long 
stored; but not in lands of quick changing fashions. Who dare laugh 
now at these trivial Bible words? Piles and piles of costly luggage 
filled with garments, now lie rotting along the routes of war. Did 
the God of centuries forecast such happenings? 

November 9. "There REMAINETH therefore, a rest to 
the people of God" (Heb. iv:9). 

When everything else is devoured by the Devil's rage, this one 
thing will remain untouched by the beasts of war, famine, pestilence 
and death. Think of it; a rest for you; no more personal sickness; 
no more worry over relations; no more poverty; no more alarm over 
"rumors of wars." Our week of stress will soon end, and our long 
Sabbatismos begin. 

November 10. "The exceeding greatness of His power 
to uswARD who believe" (Ep. i:19). 

Would you understand His power? Think how easily He lifts 
the tides; how securely He holds the sun and moon in their places. 
That is natural power. Here is something greater. You are an 
animate soul; a redeemed soul. Your Saviour pledges that He will 
keep you, hold you, and grant you an escape out of every temptation 
that shall try you (1 Cor. x:13; Rev. iii:10). 

November 11. "Put on the ARMOUR of light" (Rom. 
xiii :12). 
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"For we wrestle not against flesh and blood." Here is a beautiful 
thought, alluding to national soldiers, who when called to duty, ex
changed the soiled habiliments in which they worked at their trades, 
for the brilliant uniforms of their armies. Would you know the seven 
pieces which compose this "armour of light," read Eph. vi:11-18. 
Remember that light is to make us conspicuous in darkness. 

November 12. "Above all taking the shield of FAITH" 

(Ep. vi:16). 
"Wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the 

wicked." These darts, in human warfare, were charged with burning 
naptha. It was impossible to estinguish them. But they were harm
less against the soldiers' metalic corslet. So, if the believer is defended 
by the shield of faith, no temptation that Satan can hurl, will do him 
harm. 

November 13. "THINK on these things" (Phil. iv:8). 
The context shows a time when "things of evil report" would be 

in the forefront. To counteract the influence of depressing circum
stances, there should be a strong prayerful effort to fix the mind and 
heart on whatever was of virtue. Try it, reader, to-day. Hunt about 
you for thing slovely. Pray that the corrosion of strife may not stultify 
your heart. 

November 14. "Be ye therefore SOBER" (1 Pet. iv:7). 
Because serious conditions impend. Such an exhortation ought to 

be unnecessary. But we fear too many Christians seek to drive off 
sorrows by fun. The world is in throes of agony. Do not make a 
bluff of it. You cannot alter the trend of governments. But you 
can avoid frivolity; and cast your influence on the side of sobriety, 
decency and prayerful quietness. 

November 15. "Many shall be PURIFIED and made 
WHITE and TRIED" (Dan. xii: 10). 

We need not wait for the Tribulation of Jewish times to realize this. 
Accept this world trial, as your day of testing. Let present distress 
enlarge your capacity for entering into fellowship with God in His 
great purposes to the earth. If your faith is strained, let that strain 
develop you into a stronger believer than you have been before. 

November 16. "The wise shall UNDERSTAND" (Dan. 
xii:10). 

Instead of being discouragedJ God purposes that the saint should 
be enlightened. Instead of letting us fall into the slough of doubt, 
He desires to lift us up to the mount of vision. ''The secret of the 
Lord is with them that fear Him; and He will show them His covenant/' 
But "none of the wicked shall understand" His ways. 

November 17. "I exhort that PRAYERS be 
made for kings, and for all that are in authority" 
(1 Tim. ii:2). 
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But take heed how you pray. Do not practice the farce of asking 
for victory in war for any special nation. God has never sanctioned 
the wars of any people but His elect Israel. He has purposed that 
some day all kingdoms shall become as "the chaff of the summer 
threshing floors." Pray then that only right may triumph, and God's 
righteous purposes be hastened. 

November 18. "Be diligent that ye may be found of 
Him in PEACE" (2 Pet. iii:14). 

Na tu rally you desire to see national peace restored. Here is some
thing that you are more earnestly to desire. Are you at peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ? The word "diligent" here takes 
on a military meaning. While soldiers are training to die valorously, 
the Christian should be ready for sudden translation to join the armies 
of the Lord (Rev. xix:14). 

November 19. "WHEREUNTO ye do well that ye take 
heed" (1 Pet. i:19). 

This refers to Holy Bible prophecy. It is called light in a dark place~ 
It is reliable, while the horoscopes of astrologers are uncertain. No 
divine prophecy came by the will of men. We are now walking through 
da.rk places. We need information; not simply to know what is going 
to happen to one of us personally, but what is going to befall the world. 
And the Bibl::: tells us. 

November 20. "There is a God in heaven that REVEALETH 

secrets" (Dan. ii :28). 
"And hath made known what shall be in the latter days." As

trology is now coming into prominence in an unusual degree. Beware 
of it. It is a latter day sign; the beginning of worse false systems of 
ascertaining the future. Scripture throughout discountenances med
dling with the occult (Isa. xlvii:13, 14). Read how useless was obser-
vation of stars to Nebuchadnezzar. ~ 

November 21. "The prophets have inquired and SEARCllB~ 

DILIGENTLY" (1 Pet. i:11). 
They waited for the development of things they could not then 

understand. And what are you doing? Are you waiting with Isaiah, 
and Daniel, and Simeon, and Anna, to know the end of the wonders 
now going on in the earth? Be still and listen. God has His few 
to whom He will show the full meaning of detached facts and prophecies. 
that are so confusing to the unbelieving. 

November 22. "The POWER and coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ" (2 Pet. i:16). 

The power of the coming is to operate in our daily life. Future 
glories should so absorb us as to make us indifferent to present distress •. 
When so many are hurrying to bring about what can only be a tem
porary peace, you are to be striving and praying for that which shall 
be final. Be expecting then, what Christ is expecting, the day when 
He shall subdue the nations (Psa. 77). 
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November 23. "He shall hide me m his PAVILION" 

(Psa. xxvii :5). 
These words are in the war psalm. David was a man of experience 

in danger. He uses a military illustration. Jehovah had his royal 
tent in the mid;t of heavenly guardsmen. It was made of invulnerable 
material. Over it floated the banner Jehovah Shalom. All the worthies 
fled to it for safety. It still stands in tact. Will you hide yourself· 
in it, in this your time of trouble? 

November 24. "To DIE is gain" (Phil. i:21). 
We cannot but think on these words when uncounted thousands 

are dying in battle at this time. But the statement is severely limited. 
Only those who live in Christ, can die in Christ. Pa1riotism is not 
salvation. Bravery is not reconciliation. If you are saved, then 
to die anywhere or anyhow is gain. If not, the better for that man, 
if he had never been born. 

November 25. "FEAR NOT, little flock; for it is your 
Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom" (Lu. xii :32). 

Crowns are in the balance; and rulers are straining every nerve to 
hold their governments intact. But you, believer, as indifferent as a 
silly sheep, are to have no worry about these worldly difficulties. 
Your kingdom cannot be moved; your inheritance cannot be alienated; 
your crown is incorruptible. No danger can destroy your eternal 
'life. And no Devil can more than harm your body. 

November 26. "Provide yourselves BAGS which wax not 
old" (Luke xii:33). 

All personal and real estate must some day be dropped. We can 
<:arry nothing out of the world (1 Tim. vi :7). The treasure of unbe
lievers is in a "bag with holes" (Hag. i:6). Lot mu:.t leave his pos
sessions in Sodom. See to it then, if you are called in these strait 
of times to be a refugee, that you bear the treasure that no hand of 
rtla~ can wrest from you, and that will not delay your translation. 

November 27. "In H1M" (Ph1L iii :10). 
These two words dominate the New Testament. There are found 

in a multitude of connections. They heal every sorrow, like a balm 
applied to a wound. Whether in "tumults, necessities, or distresses," 
if we are in Christ we can bear them. No other illustration so well 
describes the safety of being "in Him," as the story of Daniel's Three, 
over whom the fire had no power. 

i November 28. "Let your loins be GIRDED about" (Luke 
xii :35). 
[i: "Girdinf' is a great Scripture word to describe preparedness for 
emergency. It stands for courage, as it makes ready for endurance. 
Thus Elijah was girded by the hand of the Lord for his sixteen miles 
run before Ahab; and Peter was commanded by an angel to gird him
self to escape from Herod. Are you girded for the great escape from 
coming tribulation? 
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November 29. "God forbid that I should sin against 
the Lord, in CEASING TO PRAY for you" (1 Sam. xii:23). 

These were Samuel's words, when Israel faced a national crisis. 
He did not approve of their political cause, but he was loyal to duty 
to pray for them, even though he had little encouragement. Bind 
these words upon your heart, believer. God may not send answers 
just now; but ultimately your prayers for world peace will be found 
to be in harmony w i' \ His purposes. 

November 30. "For an HELMET, the hope of salva
tion" (1 Thes. v:8). 

The armor here is defensive. That of Ephesians sixth is offensive. 
See, you are to guard your hope on the head. Your mind and thoughts 
must continually be strengthened about the "blessed" hope of the 
Lord's coming, which alone will bring deliverance. Exercise your 
hope by studying about it in the Scriptures. Fill your head with 
Advent promises, and your heart will overflow in assurance. 

Requests for Prayer. 
Pray for friends and dear ones, who have gone into "Christian 

Science," that they may be delivered. 

Please pray for two widows, mother and daughter, both poor health 
and no means of support but by their own efforts. Please pray that 
some way may be opened for their support as well as return to health. 

Pray for my wife and daughter, whom I am deeply exercised about. 

Remember a young woman that she may see herself a lost sinner and 
our Lord as her Saviour. 

Pray for my sister, who has wandered away. Also for the salvation 
of my brother and his wife. 

A poor widow writes: Pray for my children, three girls and two 
boys. 

Pray for the unsaved husband of one of my daughters. 

Remember in prayer two invalid sisters also an invalid mother and 
a friend who has backslidden. 

Pray for the Indian missionaries in Arizona and New Mexico that 
many Indians may come into the light of the Gospel this winter. 

Remember Mexico and the returning missionaries. Pray for the 
suffering German missionaries, whose communication and support: 
;are cut off. 

Pray for some of my dear ones living in your city (N. Y.) 

Pray for a number of friends, relatives and acquaintances, who 
:have become ensnared in Christian Science. 
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Special Offers of Books and Bibles. 
Once more we print a large list of special combination offers of our 

publications as well as others. This year the prices are extremely 
low, in fact the majority cover the cost price only. We feel now is 
the time to circulate this very timely literature among Christians. 
Here is your opportunity to assist your fellow believers and help them 
to spiritual food. You can also procure excellent Bibles at a price 
far below the prices of regular publishing houses. Those who wish to 
circulate some of the pamphlets on Prophecy, etc., in larger quantities 
wiU find very attractive offers in the list. 

Please order by number or letter (A., B., etc.) only. Order early for 
some of the books may be exhausted later. 

I. Offers at FIFTY CENTS each postpaid. 

A. Gospel and its Ministry, by Anderson and Modified Mes--
sage, by Lambly ........................ Reg. Price $1.00 

B. Work of Christ, by A. C. G. A copy each of Galatians; 
Fulfilled Prophecy; Matthew XIIl; Joseph Reg. P ice .90 

C. Genesis in Artistic Binding. A copy each of Plain 
Papers on the Lord's Coming; Holy Spirit World's 
Approaching Crisis; Galatians ............. Reg. Price .95 

D. Studies in Zechariah; Modified Message . .... Reg. Price 1.00 
E. Genesis in the Light of the New Testament, by Grant; 

Leviticus in Artistic Binding .............. Reg. Price 1.00 
F. Satan, by F. C. Jennings; A copy of Matthew XIII and 

Galatians . .............................. Reg. Price 1.00 

n. Offers each for ONE DOLLAR postpaid. 

1. God's Oath, by Dr. Ottman; Daniel, an exposition by 
A. C. G ................................ Reg. Price 1.'15 

2. Imperialism and Christ, by Dr. Ottman; Studies in 
Zechariah .............................. Reg. Price 1.75 

3. The 1911 Bible, Style 570; Modified Message; and 
Rightly Dividing the Word, by Dr. Scofield, 

Reg. Price 1.65 
4. Lord of Glory, an excellent gift book, by A. C. Gae

belein; a copy each of Addresses on Prophecy (cloth), 
by Dr. Scofield, and Things to Come . .... Reg. Price 1.65 

5. The Prophet Joel, a fine exposition; and Masterpiece of 
God, and Addresses on Prophecy (paper) .. Reg. Price 1.50 

6. The Annotated Bible, Vol. I., Genesis-Deut., bound 
in cloth, and "Fulfilled Prophecy" . ........ Reg. Price 1.60 
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7. The Annotated Bible, Vol. II., Matthew~Acts, bound 
in cloth; and "Studies in Galatians" ....... Reg. Price 1.60 

8. The Gospel of Matthew, two vols. in one, Sixth ed., 
and a copy of "The World" .............. Reg. Price 1.60 

Ill. Offers each at ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS, postpaid. 

9. Harmony of the Prophetic Word: a key to all Prophecy; 
God's Oath, by F. C. Ottman ............ Reg. Price 2.25 

10. Acts of the Apostles, complete exposition, 430 pages; 
Jewish Question ....................... Reg. Price 2,25 

11. Selections of Writings by W. Scott, most excellent 
volume; The Gospel and its Ministry, by R. Anderson; 
Satan, by F. C. Jenni~gs ................. Reg. Price 2.50 

12. Scofield Reference Bible No. 70; Jewish Question, 
by A. C. G. . .......................... Reg. Price 2.25 

13. The 1911 Bible, French Morocco, limp, No. 571, and 
Addresses on Prophecy, Dr. Scofield, (cloth), 

Reg. Price 2.25 
14. Gospel of Matthew, by A. C. G., and Plain Papers on 

the Lord's Coming, by C. H. M. (cloth), and a copy 
each of Fulfilled Prophecy, Rightly Dividing, The 
World ................................. Reg. Price 2.25 

IV. Offers each at TWO DOLLARS, postpaid. 

15. Saphir on Hebrews, two volumes, New edition; 
Exodus in library edition; The Prophet Joel Reg. Price 3.25 

16. Selections from Writings of W. Scott; Knowing the 
Scriptures, Dr. Pierson; Genesis, in finest library 
binding ................................ Reg. Price 3.25 

17. Annotated Bible, Genesis-Deut.; Annotated Bible, 
Matt.-Acts., one copy each; Rightly Div. the Word, 
and Fulfilled Prophecy .................. Reg. Price 3.25 

18. The 1911 Bible, Style 573, Divinity Circuit, Morocco; 
and Lord of Glory, Modified Message ..... Reg. Price 3.50 

19. The Lord of Glory, by A. C. G., excellent gift book; Joel, 
an exposition; Selections from W. Scott's Writings; 
Plain Papers, by C. H. M ................. Reg. Price 3.15 

20. Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman, the most 
helpful exposition of Revelation; and Studies in 
Zechariah; The World; :Matthew XIll; Kingdom in 
O. T. Fuifilled Prophecy . ................ Reg. Price 3.00 

21. Gospel of Matthew, two vols., a copy each in fine 
library binding, ornamental cover; Genesis, Exodus, 
Leviticus and Numbers . ................. Reg. Price 3.50 

22. Acts of the Apostles; Annotated Bible, Vol. I; Plain 
Papers, C. H. M., cloth .................. Reg. Price 3.40 
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V. Offers each at THREE DOLLARS, postpaid. 

23, Scofield Ref. Bible, French Morocco, Style 71, and 
"Rightly Dividing the Word of Truth;" Plain Papers 
on the Lord's Coming, C. H. M. (cloth); Kingdom in 
Old Testament ......................... Reg. Price 4.15 

24. Gospel of Matthew; Acts of the Apostles; Lord of Glory; 
Addresses on Prophecy (paper) ........... Reg. Price 4.25 

25. The Bible and Higher Criticism, by R. Anderson; A 
Thousand Miles of Miracles; Harmony of the Pro
phetic Word; Fulfilled Prophecy; Studies in Galatiansj 
Matthew XIII; Modified Message ........ Reg. Price 4.60 

26. Saphir on Hebrews, two volumes; two new subscriptions 
for one year to "Our Hope," and Lord's Coming, by 
C. H. M ................................ Reg. Price 4.15 

27. Four new subscriptions for one year each "Our Hope;" 
Lord of Glory ................. · ......... Reg. Price 5.00 

28. Annotated Bible, 0. T., Vol. I; Acts of the Apostles; 
God's Masterpiece, Daniel, and Modified Message 

Reg. Price 4.50 

VI. Offers eaeh at FOUR DOLLARS, postpaid. 

29. The 1911 Bible, 573x, Oxford India paper, divinity 
circuit; Lord of Glory; Masterpiece of God; Old 
Groans and New Songs, by F. C. Jennings, Modified 
Message ............................... Reg. Price 5.60 

30. Three new subscriptions to "Our Hope," each for one 
year; Annotated Bible, Vol. 1, Old Testament; 
Joel ................................... Reg. Price 5.25 

31. God's Oath, by Dr. Ottman; Harmony of Prophetic 
Word, by A. C. G.; Judges and Ruth; an expos. by 
F. C. Jennings; Lord of Glory; Work of Christ; Studies 
in Zechariah; Addresses on Prophecy (paper), 

Reg. Price 5.50 
32. Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr.Ottman; Saphir on Hebrews, 

two volumes; Knowing the Scriptures, by Dr. A. T. 
Pierson .....................•.......•.. Reg. Price 5.50 

Vll. Offers each at FIVE DOLLARS, postpaid. 

33. Five new subscriptions to "Our Hope" each for one year; 
lmperalism and Christ, by Dr. Ottman; Harmony 
of the Prophetic Word, by A. C. Gaebelein .. Reg. Price 7.25 

34. Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman; Acts of the 
Apostles; Gospel of Matthew; A Thousand Miles of 
Miracles; Harmony of Prophetic Word ..... Reg. Price 7 .35 

35. Scofield Reference Bible, 78x, Alaska seal leather lined; 
Selections of Writings by W. Scott ......... Reg. Price 7.75 
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36. The 1911 Bible, 579%, Alaska seal, leather lined, divinity 
circuit-a :fine Bible; Gospel of Matthew; Daniel, 
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Reg. Price 7.00 

VDJ. Offers each at SIX DOLLARS, postpaid. 

37. Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman; Saphir Epistles to 
the Hebrews, two vols.; Harmony of Prophetic 
Word; Selections from Writings of W. Scott; 
Knowing the Scriptures, by Dr. H. T. Pierson, 

Reg. Price 
38. Scofield Ref. Bible, 79x, Alaska seal (Oxford Price 

$7.00); The Prophet Daniel; Masterpiece of God; 
One new subscription to "Our Hope" .... Reg. Price 

39. Scofield Ref. Bible, 79x, same as above, and two new 
b . . "O H "f R P · su scnpt1ons to 1Jl'I ope or one year... eg. rice 

IX. Offers at EIGHT DOLLARS, postpaid. 

40. Scofield Ref. Bible 85 x T; Real Morocco, with 
helps by Dr. R. A. Torrey (Oxford Price $8.50); 
Acts of the Apostles, and Lord of Glory, in artistic 

8.25, 

9.00· 

9.00· 

binding ................................ Reg. Price 11.00· 
41. Five new subscriptions to "Out" Hope" for one year; Un

folding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman; Selections from 
Writings of W. Scott; Saphir on Hebrews, two vols., 
Work of Christ ......................... Reg. Price 10.7'S. 

42. The 1911 Bible, 585x, real Morocco, excellent in 
every way (Oxford Price $7.50); Uufolding of the 
Ages, by Dr. Ottman .................... Reg. Price 9.50 

:1. Offers each at TEN DOLLARS, postpaid. 

43. Scofield Reference Bible, 285x, Real Morocco inter
leaved with a blank ruled leaf between every two 
leaves-most excellent Bibie (Oxford Price $11}; 
Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman; Har-
mony of Prophetic Word ................. Reg. Price 14.00· 

44. Scofield Ref. Bible, 285x, same as above-inter
leaved (Puhl. at $11); two new subsc. to "Our 
Hope" for one year; Daniel; Work of Christ Reg. Price 14.00 

45. Unfolding of the Ages; Gospel of Matthew; Acts of the 
Apostles; Joel; Daniel; Satan; The Bible and Higher 
Criticism, by R. Anderson; Selections from Writ
ings of W. Scott; Knowing the Scripturest by Dr. A. 
Piersa; The Lord of Glory; Harmony of the Pro-
phetic Word; Jewish Question ........... Reg. Price 14,00 

46. Scofield Ref. Bible, 88x, Sealskin (Puhl. at $10); 
Annotated Bible,Vol. I; Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. 
Ottman; Daniel. ............•........... Reg. Price 14.00> 
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XI. For larger Distribution each at ONE DOLLAR, postpaid. 

47. l 0 cop. Joseph; 10 cop. False Views Concerning Christ; 
5 cop. Social Christianity; 2 cop. Genesis; 3 cop. 
World's Approaching Crisis ............... Reg. Price 1.95 

48. 20 cop. Fals~ Views; 10 cop. If Christ should not Return; 
10 cop. Star of the East, by M. Mauro ..... Reg. Price 2.00 

49. 10 cop. Things to come; 5 cop. Fulfilled Proph .. Reg. Price 2.00 
SO. 5 cop. Rightly Dividing, by Dr. Scofield; 5 cop. Galatians; 

5 cop. "The World" ..................... Reg. Price 1.75 
51. Assorted Gospel Tracts for the Unsaved; 10 cop. If Christ 

should not Return; 10 cop. Meat in due Season 
Reg. Price 1.90 

Xll. Offer each at TWO DOLLARS, postpaid. 

52. 25 cop. False Views; 25 cop. Meat in due Season; 10 
cop. Matthew XIII ...................... Reg. Price 4.50 

53. 20 cop. Fulfilled Prophecy; 20 cop. "The World"; 
10 cop. Dr. Scofi.eld's Rightly Dividing ...... Reg. Price 4,50 

54. 25 cop. Plain Papers on the Lord's Coming; 10 cop. 
Fulfilled Prophecy ...................... Reg. Price 4.75 

SS. 20 copies The World; 10 copies Mauro "The Life Book"; 
10 copies Rightly Dividing the Word, by Dr. Scofield 

Reg. Price 4.00 

XIII. Special Prices for Books if bought in lots of One dozen for 
Bible classes or Sunday School. 

56. 12 copies of Daniel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 
57. 12 copies of Work of Christ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 
58. 12 copies of Zechariah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 
59. 12 copies Harmony of the Prophetic Word . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .SO 
60. 12 copies "The Lord of Glory,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.75 
61. 12 copies "The Masterpiece of God" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 
62. 12 copies "Addresses on Prophecy," by Dr. Scofield. 

Bound in cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
(Reg. Price 6.00) 

If you desire other combinations let us hear from you. We will do 
the best we can in every way. · 
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Editorials. 

During this month Christendom keeps 
Anticipations. what has been called "Christmas," cele-

brating in a general way the nativity of our 
Lord. Christendom has never thought of celebrating a day 
in joyful anticipation of the second Advent of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. They do not believe in it at all. If they still 
hold to the formal, nominal creed that He is coming again, 
they rather look upon the event as not desirable to take 
place in the near future. No, the "religious world" has 
no use for the Coming of our Lord. 

But we who know Him and love His appearing, in whose 
hearts the blessed Hope has been kindled by the power of the 
Holy Spirit, we should daily look forward to the promised 
event now so near, His coming for His saints. Think of the 
eleven disciples when they heard from His lips the blessed 
promise, "I will come again and receive you unto myself, 
that where I am ye may be also" Qohn xiv:3)! And after 
He had gone must it not have been for them day by day 
the sweetest thought that He whose promises never fail, 
would some day come again and take them home. The 
manner of the fulfillment of that promise they knew not 
for some time. But when the Spirit of God moved the 
Apostle Paul for the first tinie to take up his pen the Lord 
gave in that first Epistle the message in which the manner 
of His Coming for His saints is revealed. 

"For the Lord Himself shall descend from heaven with 
a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump 
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of God; and the dead in Christ shall rise first. Then we 
which are alive and remain shall be caught up together with 
them in clouds to meet the Lord in the air; and so shall we 
ever be with the Lord" (1 Thess. iv:16-17). 

Not a word in this message about wars, nation lifting 
up sword against nation, kingdom against kingdom. Not 
a word about tribulation, the Antichrist, persecution or 
suffering. Not a word about wrath and judgment. Nothing 
to inspire fear and dread. Ah! it is a message of comfort 
and of blessing. The Holy Spirit adds to it "Wherefore 
comfort one another with these words." The saints of God 
call that Hope "the blessed Hope" for it means nothing 
but blessing to the Lord's people. And the Holy Spirit calls 
it the blessed Hope (Titus ii:13). 

In the mid:;t of the turmoil and confusion of our signifi
cant days, the scenes of war and a bloodshed such as the 
world has never seen before, in the midst of the increasing 
apostasy of Christendom, well may we occupy our thoughts 
with happy anticipations of the coming great event, our 
homegoing to be with Him. It will give us the needed 
joy in the Lord, which is our strength. It will bring light 
and peace into the dark, foreboding days which have come 
upon us. It will urge us on to serve Him and sacrifice, to 
spend and be spent. Let us think it over together, what 
it will mean when our blessed Hope ceases to be an event 
believed and expected, when it becomes reality. 

First of all, we shall see Him as He is. Can there be 
anything else which thrills the heart of the child of God so 
much as the anticipation of seeing the Lord Jesus Christ 
face to face, to stand in His presence, to look into the face 
which was once marred and smitten, when He suffered in 
our stead! Oh, the glorious moment! Oh! the joy we shall 
meet Him in the air. 

We shall be like Him. We receive our glorified bodies. 
Now the body is dead on account of sin. We have a body 
of humiliation. Suffering and pain are there. What a 
change when He keeps His promises and comes for His 
saints. 

We shall all be changed-this mortal puts on immor-
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tality (1 Cor. xv:51-53). And we shall 
the same image. The glorified Christ in 
pattern for us. We shall be like Him. 

be changed into 
heaven is God's 
Oh! the glorious 

anticipation. 
He will reward His servants. Our hidden tears, the 

secret prayers, the service done in His Name, all will be 
nianifested in that happy event. He will give the rewards, 
approve and disapprove. If only we had a greater antici
pation of this fact how much more faithful we would be and 
how much less we would care for the approval and praise 
of man. 

Then we may anticipate the reunion with our loved ones. 
"Together with them" is the promise. We shall :find our 
fathers and mothers, our children, our friends in that blessed 
coming day. And more than that. There is a fellowship, 
of all the saints in glory. We shall see all the great men 
of God of former ages. It will be a glorious fellowship, 
which cannot be marred by strife or the sorrows of earth. 

\Vell may we also look fonvard to be taken into the 
Father's house, introduced by Himself to the now hidden 
secret of the mansions there. And what elsel Our coming 
in Glory with Him. Our fellowship with Him in reigning 
over the earth! Oh! the Glory that awaits us! Live, dear 
child of God, in anticipation of it. It will become a source 
of blessing in your life and service down here. 

"Going home," there's nothing dearer 
To the pilgrim's heart than home; 

Drawing nearer still and nearer 
To the place where pilgrims come; 

Much he thinks of what will be, 
Much of what he hopes to see; 
Thinks of kindred, friends, and brothers, 
But of Christ above all others. 

'Tis the blessed hope of seeing 
Him he loves in glory there! 

Blessed hope of ever being 
With the Lord His joys to share: 

'Tis this hope that lightens toil 
And in sorrow makes him smile, 
Cheers him in the midst of strangers, 
Keeps him when beset with dangers. 
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"Going home," then it behooves us 
Here to live as pilgrims do; 

When the trial comes it proves us-
Proves if we have faith or no. 

Let us make our calling sure, 
Let us to the end endure; 
In the Saviour,s love abiding, 
In the Saviour's strength confiding!" 

~ 
"In quietness and in confidence ahall be 

In Quietness. your strength" (Is. xxx:15). Thus spoke 
Jehovah to His people at the time of a 

crisis, when they looked to Egypt for help. And before 
when another invasion threatened, Isaiah was commanded 
to go forth and meet the unbelieving king and to say to 
him: "Take heed, and be quiet; fear not, neither be faint
hearted" (Isaiah vii:4). It is well to remember thes"! 
divine messages along with many others in these days of 
distress and uncertainty which have so suddenly come 
upon this age. The world has many reasons to fear and 
to tremble. He, who is ready to judge (1 Peter iv:5) will 
~xecute His judgment upon a world, which has despised 
1.he riches of His Love and Grace He has so long offered 
:in His ever blessed Son, our Lord. Tribulation and wrath 
are predicted in His Word and they will surely come. It 
will surely come to pass what our Lord said: "Men's hearts 
failing them for fear, and for looking after those things which 
are coming on the earth; for the powers of heaven shall be 
shaken" (Luke xx:i:26). Then comes the climax of all. They 
will have to meet the rejected One, who comes as judge. 
'"And then shall they see the Son of Man coming in a cloud 
-with power and great glory." 

But God's children, who know Him as Father in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Beloved of God, His saints, those who 
belong to Him, bought with the great price, have nothing 
to fear. His message to us is "Fear not." We are in His 
hands. Nor do we look forward to threatening judgments, 
to the cloud which brings Him back to earth as judge. 
We look for Himself, who loveth us. Everywhere in His 
Word He has given words of comfort and assurance to His 
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own. He therefore expects us that we trust Him and be 
quiet, resting in His love. This quietness, born of faith, 
this confidence in His Love, is our strength. It gives 
strength; it keeps; it is victory over this passing age. But 
all this requires also the close walk with Himself. How can 
we have the reality of quietness, restfulness and confidence, 
deliverance from the fears of the world, unless we please 
Him and walk in obedience to His willl Such must be the 
walk of all His children. Happy the lot of the obedient, 
trusting child of God! 

"In perfect peace Thou wilt him keep, 
Who in Thy place is dwelling; 

The storm may rage, and waters deep 
Around him may be swelling; 

But fixed is he, Thy word is sure, 
No storm can reach that place secure, 

Nor foe touch that Pavilion. 

Let man and devil do their worsd 
Shall God be beaten? Never! 

Their raging waves may madly burst, 
To sink in foam for ever-

And still God's rock unshaken stands, 
For neithe. Satan, nor man's hands 

Dare touch or reach God's Centre." 

Handfulls on 
Purpose. 

It is a beautiful picture-Ruth gleaning 
in the barley field of Boaz. Boaz means 
"in him is strength," and he was a mighty 
man of wealth. He redeemed the land 

and the poor stranger, the Moabitess Ruth, and is a type of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. And Ruth gleaned after him in the 
field. Boaz gave the command, "Let fall also handfulls 
of purpose for her, and leave them, that she may glean them 
and rebuke her not" (Ruth ii :16). Boaz in his loving grace 
provided, unknown to herself, for her need. But she had 
to glean and pick it up, acquire it for herself what had 
been put there on purpose. 

The barley field is a picture of the Word of God. The 
two attitudes of Ruth must be the attitudes of believers; 
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gleaning in the Word and resting at His feet, as Ruth rested 
at Boaz's feet. And as we glean in His Word, acknowledging 
our ignorance, our need, take the place Ruth took, He will 
let fall handfulls on purpose. \Ve shall find like Ruth just 
what we need in His Word. Ohl the joy we all have tasted 
to find how He graciously ministers to us through these 
handfulls He drops for us by the way. But we have to go 
to the Word, glean after Him and appropriate it in faith. 

Beloved reader, our need in these days is great, but not 
greater than our Lord. He knows it and He can and will 
meet it in the riches of His grace. In His own \Vord He ·will 
graciously meet us. There we shall find "handfulls on 
purpose" for our present need. 

+ 
We have received a number of letters from 

Misunderstood Canadian friends on account of the extracts 
from the American Associated Press which 

we gave in our November issue. We had made previously 
in our October number, the statement that Germany's 
hasty and strange action had precipitated the war. \Ve ex~ 
pressed there-by our attitude. \Ve have never had, nor 
have we now, any sympathy whatever with German mili
tarism; nor are we endorsing the awful actions of that 
empire. 

Where we published the extracts we did so with the sole 
purpose in mind to be fair and square and to state the 
claims made on the other side. No reflection on the truth
fulness of any one was intended. 

After this issue we shall not mention the details of the 
war again, nor publish current opinions. vVe regret very 
much that which we meant well should have been so mis~ 
understood. Our friends in Canada and England will have 
no further reasons to complain after this. 

H--4 A 

Never before has there been such a world 
The World wide distress and world sorrow as exists 

Distress in the closing days of 1914. It is estimated 
that nearly a million human beings have 

been slaughtered since the great war began. How many 
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more of their loved ones and their friends have been plunged 
into deep sorrow on account of itl Then there are countless 
thousands in France, Germany, England, Belgium, Holland, 
Russia, Austria and elsewhere, wounded, maimed and suffer-. 
ing agonies. Reports say that millions of non-combatants 
are homeless. Their homes were destroyed and now they 
are homeless wanderers dependent upon the charity of 
others. Famine must surely follow and, as it is always the 
case in great wars, pestilences come after. Asiatic cholera 
and the bubonic plague have made their appearance to reap 
a harvest. If this war continues, as it may, for months to 
come, the whole world will have a larger share in this distress 
than it has now. 

As God's people we must be very much on our knees 
and pray as never before. Every true child of God feels the 
dreadful burden and sighs and groans to God. Let us think 
especially of the thousands of fellow members of the body of 
Christ, those who are brethren. Let us pray for those dear, 
suffering saints that they may be kept in this awful hour 
which has come upon them. 

The Effect 
upon 

Palestine 

Before us is a lengthy communication from 
Palestine, which appeared in a Jewish 
magazine. It shows that the confusion 
there on account of the world war is as 
great, or greater, than in some of the affected 

portions of Europe. The greater part of Palestine lives on 
European charity. The distress come upon Jerusalem and 
the colonies is dreadful. The winter is coming and there 
seems to be nothing but famine and disaster staring in the 
face. We make a few extracts from the letter: 

When the rumors of the war found confirmation, in a summons 
published by the Austrian Consul that all belonging to the Austrian 
reserves, at once return to their country. Similar summons as by 
the German, Russian, and by other consuls were posted at street 
corners, in restaurants and private houses. Young men had to dis
continue their work, settle their affairs, and at once go to the consular 
offices to learn the details ~f their departure. Then there seemed ta 
be no money available for the support of the soldiers, and it was doubtful 
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whether the route by land was practicable. At present, all these 
young Germans, Austrians and Frenchmen are on their way to Con
stantinople. There are many Jews among them, who had to struggle 
hard inwardly before deciding that their duty towards the land they 
were born in was greater than that towards Palestine in the moment 
of great danger. 

Soon after, the Turkish Army called upon its own reserve men, 
and the transport of troops began at once. Thousands of Arab sol
diers were brought to Jaffa and at the sight of the street full of disorderly 
hungry men, the Jewish town-population felt their hearts beat with 
anxiety. At the beginning of the war, a number of Turkish subjects 
of the Jewish faith had hoped they would not be called on account of 
age and other circumstances; but now it has been made known that 
every Turkish subject from twenty to forty .. three years of age must 
follow the summons. What this means to numbers of Jews, fathers 
of families and accustomed to the strains of a campaign, can hardly 
be imagined. There is a chance that about 250 elderly Ottoman 
Jews may ransom themselves from the military service for the sum 
of 250,000 francs, and there is at present a pitiful attempt made to 
collect money in the streets of the Jewish quarters (even well-to-do 
people are left without any cash), but it seems doubtful whether the 
sum can be procured. On the other hand, hundreds of young Jews 
are anxious to volunteer in the Tu,·kish Army. 

The Turkish Government has began to command horses, mules and 
camels and many farms and colonies are now without draught-animals 
which cuts them off almost entirely from the supply of provisions 
and everything else. As there is also a great deal of anxiety that the 
government may confiscate food, the colonists are in a state of 
depression. 

As matters stand at present, even Palestine is absolutely cut off 
from all communication with Europe. Boats run seldom and at 
irregular intervals, and import and export have become impossible. 
If this state of affairs continues until the orange-gathering season, 
there will be no means of transporting this year's crops to Europe, 
and the fruit will rot in the country. 

As a consequence of the lack of money and of fresh supplies of material 
from Europe, laborers must be dismissed daily, and to see those who 
came here to work as free men begging for bread is a heart-breaking 
sight! Half-finished buildings remain in a raw state, business contracts 
are broken, many concerns stop work altogether. Schools will be 
unable after the holidays to receive pupils, hospitals and other philan
thropic institutions are obliged to close their doors. Visitors from 
the States and other parts of the world cannot get away from Palestine 
as the banks do not pay them any money on their letters of credit. 

The number of the unemployed grows from day to day, and the 
Jewish population of Palestine awaits a famine! 

The Zionist colonies have been ordered to supply themselves with 
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victuals and arms, and it is thought probable that they will keep their 
heads above water, at least for some time. 

Others try to find people employment, to sell bread at a low price, 
to open soup-kitchens, to enable the hospitals to continue their work 
(their closing at the present moment would be a great calamity!) to 
assist the families of the unemployed and of those who have to serve 
in the army, to give loans to people who have their capitals invested 
in;;Europe and cannot get a cent of their money now. Not knowing 
what the future may bring, young men are organizing themselves into 
clubs for self-defence, and young women are trained in the nursing 
of the sick and wounded. 

On the whole, the great anxiety with regard to Palestine's imme
diate future is mingled with lively curiosity as to her ultimate fate. 
\Vill she again be made a plaything in the hands of the great powers, 
or will she finally return to healthy conditions? Will the war have a 
strengthening effect on the Jewish feelings of our brethren in Europe, 
or will it carry them still further away from our religion? Will there 
not be a huge wave of Jewish fugitives and immigrants flowing into 
Palestine, and will others than the destitute wish to come back to the 
land of our glorious past and to a state of national unity? 

May the Lord bless the suffering colonists in the holy 
land. Perhaps these conditions will lead many of them to 
search the scriptures and learn of their true Hope, the 
coming of their long rejected Messiah-King. "Oh that 
the salvation of Israel would come out of Zion! When the 
Lord bringeth back the captivity of His people, Jacob shall 
rejoice, and Israel shall be gald" (Psalm xiv :7). 

Hopeless 
Outlook 

From a human standpoint the outlook for 
immediate peace is hopeless. England and 
France declare that Germany has to be 
crushed and that they will refuse to make 

peace before that is accomplished. Russia does not want to 
make peace till the Czar has entered Berlin at the head of 
his army. Germany is equally determined. Her motto 
seems to be "Either Germany above all-or complete 
defeat." As all these nations have immense resources the 
war will go on. The result is easy to guess. Every nation 
will in the course of time, be completely exhausted and be
come bankrupt. And Christendom stands by absolutely 
powerless. The Peace Sunday has come and gone. No doubt 
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many earnest prayers ascended to God for peace. Those 
of His people who know the Truth pray for His Coming, 
who alone can bring peace to this earth and not for a man
made universal peace. Of the public utterances made on 
that Sunday by leaders of different denominations we 
mention a few. 

"The argument that armament insures peace has been exploded."
An Episcopalian. 

"The truest safeguard of a nation's peace is not in peace palaces 
from which the voice of the greatest moral power on earth-the repre
sentative on earth of the Prince of Peace-was excluded, nor in arms 
nor in armaments."-A ·Roman Catholic. 

"This is a fighting age. Universal peace will never come until the 
individual gets peace in his heart."-A Baptist. 

"We must have faith in a moral Deity-then universal peace will 
come."-A; Unitarian Congregationalist. 

"This war will mean the limiting of arms in the future."-A Presby
terian. 

"The pendulum of human nature has to-day seemingly swung far 
towards war, but even as it swings onward it loses momentum. The 
undying hatred of war is growing more and more, and it will ulti
mately swing the pendulum forever to the side of universal peace."
A College Dean. 

"This great war is a war against war and will result in the greatest 
blessing."-A Methodist. 

Post-millennial Christendom might well say as it is 
written in Jeremiah "We looked for peace, but no good came; 
and for a time of health, and behold trouble!" (Jeremiah 
viii:15). And now they hope that this war will open the 
eyes of the nations and after the horrible thing is ended, after 
perhaps millions of human beings have been sacrificed, 
that it will result in universal peace and produce a better 
age. They do not go to the Word to see what is written 
there, but are "wise in their own conceits." Instead of ack
nowledging that they were mistaken in their false peace 
messages that God's Word is the Truth and truthfully 
predicts present day conditions and the future, they con
tinue to proclaim their unscriptural views. The false 
prophets in Israel, who preached peace, when there 
was no peace, did so till they were engulfed in the judg
ment which came upon the nation. We fear Christendom 
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at large is hastening to the same doom. They close their 
eyes against the light. God speaks in present day events to• 
turn man's thoughts to the Word and its solemn predictions, 
but they refuse to hear. How evident it is when at last 
the man of sin, the Anti-Christ appears apostate, Bible re
jecting Christendom will follow him as a leader. What an 
awakening is coming in the future when the Lord has. 
taken His true children away to be with Him, and when 
apostate Christendom will face the great tribulation and 
the day of wrath! Be warned; it is near at hand! 

~ 
We looked with much prayer and confidence 

It has for a deeper interest in the Study of God's 
Come \Vord, and especially Prophecy, among true 

Christians. We felt with others that our 
Lord in these tremendous events transpiring before our 
eyes would awaken His people. We expected that the 
result would be as it was with the wise virgins when they 
heard the midnight cry, they arose and trimmed their lamps. 
iviany have prayed for years for a. revival in Bible-study. 
And now we are happy to say prayer is being answered. 
It has come. God's true children turn anew to the Word. 
The prophetic Word is becoming the lamp, the guide for 
hundreds of Christians, who acknowledge now with shame 
their great neglect of the study of Prophecy. We have 
many evidences of all this. All our brethren who go about 
teaching these truths bear a similar testimony. Meetings 
everywhere are crowded and hundreds listen now, who 
have had little desire for what they are now eager to know. 
Calls come from many sides to address meetings and to hold 
conferences. Much literature is being put out and circulated 
among Christians to help them into a better knowledge of 
the things so soon to come. For all this we are thankful 
to Him, who doeth all these things. May the good work· 
continue and bear blessed fruit in a separated life and 
walk unto the Glory of His Name. May we all feel our 
responsibility as never before and make use of every oppor
tunity He gives us. 
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Russell's 

OUR HOPE 

"Pastor" Russell, the head of the Millennial 
Dawn-International Bible Students Asso-

"Sermons" ciation, makes good use of the confusion 
which exists in the minds of the people and 

puts out his inventions at wholesale. Hundreds of news
papers receive and print his weekly "sermons." In many 
papers he pays large sums for their insertion. But what 
do they contain? We read through one of them and were 
astonished at the way this man handles the Word of God. 
With a show of biblical knowledge, using certain portions 
of the prophetic Word, he twists and perverts what is written 
till he has manipulated it sufficiently to suit his purpose. 
To a spiritually minded Christian it is evident at once that 
this man knows nothing of the deeper spiritual truths of 
God's holy Word. What astonishing expositions he gives! 
The present struggle he tells us is referred to in J oel's pro
phecy and the valley of Jehoshaphat is only used by the 
Prophet to illustrate the great slaughter which is going on! 
It would take pages to show how deceitfully he handles the 
Word of God. But what surprises us the most is that he 
has nothing to say about our blessed Lord Jesus Crhist. 
He speaks of "Messiah" and Christ's Kingdom, but of 
Himself, His Love and Grace, His coming for His Saints, 
our gathering together unto Him and all the other precious 
facts so dear to every true child of God, this man Russell 
has nothing to say about. We should not wonder at this at all. 
It is in full keeping with his invented theories. In his teach
ings this "pastor" declares that the Lord was not raised 
physically from the dead. His body was dissolved in its 
natural gases. He is therefore not a real person; He is not 
the glorified man. The truth is "Pastor" Russell and his 
evil cult, as bad as Christian Science, has no Christ and 
knows Him not. Shun his teachings. You can spend 
your time more profitably than reading through his vain
glorious scribblings, which leave the heart cold and the 
mind dull. 
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As previously announced the January 
Second Coming issue of "Our Hope" will be almost entirely 

Number devoted to the Second Coming of our 
blessed Lord. We feel that nothing better 

could be done with the beginning of another year than to 
publish a strong testimony on this great doctrine, so much 
needed in these days. The number will contain, besides the 
Editorials, an article by the Editor on "Satan dethroned 
and Christ enthroned;" the "Church and the Tribulation" 
by Walter Scott; "The Gentile Colossus" by Ford C. 
Ottman; also articles by F. C. Jennings, H. A. Ironside 
and one on "Armageddon" by Mrs. E. Needham. We 
hope to make the edition 20,000 copies. 

We want to urge all our readers to make good use of this 
number. The best way is to send the magazine to some of 
your friends for a whole year beginning with the January 
number, which will surely be the means of interesting them. 
We cannot repeat our request to send names for sample 
copies. About 3,500 names were received two months ago. 
The October number we had promised to send free was soon 
exhausted. We have sent out the November and December 
numbers to most of these addresses, but we are not able to do 
this again However, those who desire to have the January 
number in quantities we make the following liberal offers. 
For one dollar we will send fifteen copies postpaid either to 
one address or to fifteen names. For one dollar and a half 
we will send twenty-five copies to one address or to twenty
five names mailed direct. For two dollars and fifty cents 
we will send fifty copies in the same way. Please remember 
that Canadians and foreign addresses require postage each 
at two cents, so that this extra postage must be added to 
orders coming from outside of the United States. We shall 
send ourselves a large number of copies free to different 
institutions. 

Cheering Words 
Calendar. 

+ 
They have arrived from England. Hundreds 
received help and blessing through them in years 
gone by. Order them at once. Price 35 cents, 
postpaid. 
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The special offers of Books, Bibles and Pamph-
Special Offers lets appear for the last time in this number. In 
Once More. previous years we experienced considerable diffi-

culty in supplying otders in time because our 
friends ordered too late. Parcels sent by express or pared post are 
often delayed on account of the holiday rush. Please order, therefore, 
at once. If you desire other combinations or books in larger quan
tities please write and we will do the best we can. 

~ 

The Study of the Prophecies of Daniel is "meat 
Book of Daniel. in due season " for God's people in these solemn 

days. We are glad to know that hundreds are 
now earnestly studying this great book with its predictions concerning 
the end of the age. Many have found our volume helpful in opening 
up the book. It is a good book to take up in Bible classes. The 
~pecial price for a dozen copies is $4.50, express charges paid by us. 

The Fifteenth Annual Midwinter Bible Con
Midwinter Boston ference for Boston and New England will be held, 
'Bible Conference. God willing, in the Park Street Church, Boston, 

Jan. 12, 13 and 14, 1915. As the church-building is 
not available on Monday, the 11 th, we hope to begin on Tuesday 
.afternoon, January 12th, at 2.30. Two meetings will be held daily 
.at 2.30 and 7.30 P. M. Speakers: Mr. Ford C. Ottman and A. C. 
Gaebelein. Programs will be mailed to all our New England readers. 
We look forward to a time of blessing. Let us pray for it. 

Meetings during the :first part of 1915. We are waiting on our Lord 

for guidance for our winter work. If He permit we hope to visit again 

the North Pacific Coast holding meetings in British Columbia, Wash• 

ington, Oregon and North California. During March we hope to spend 

two weeks in Los Angeles and other southern California points. Many 

-calls reach us from almost every section of our land. We cannot 

.accept them all. May He guide to the most needy places. Pray for 

us daily. 
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The thirty-first day of December. Let us set apart the entire 
evening and midnight for prayer. We have done so for many years 
and received great help, blessing and encouragement. We do so 
again this year. Join us in prayer. We will remember you also. 

Our Study Pamphlet on Judges and Ruth is 
Of Interest to completed. The S. S. lessons during the beginning 

S. S. Teachers. of 1915 are taken from these two books. It is 
a Sunday School help and will, we hope, be used 

to give a good spiritual understanding of these two interesting books. 
Price 20 cts., postpaid. Lowest pnces when taken in quantities. 

Oakland Tract 
Depot. 

We desire to inform our readers in Northern 
California that Mr. H. A. Ironside's Book and 
Tract Depot in Oakland, Cal., carries a number of 
each of our books and pamphlets. Subscriptions 

to "Our Hope" will also be received there and will be promptly attended 
to. The Book-store is located on Telegraph Ave., No. 1807. 

Current Events And Signs Of The Times. 
THE NEW BOOK. 

What was suggested has now been accomplished. \Ve have the 
new book on "Current Events and Signs of the Times" in the bindery. 
It will be ready for mailing on Dec. 15th or before. In compiling and 
re-arranging the different item., on p:esent day events we wrote during 
the past eight years, we were startled at the significance of it all. What 
the. world is facing now has been gradually preparing. 

The book has been arranged in chapters. One deals with the Politi
cal Signs, the preparation of the "Christian" nations for the great 
war, the strength of their navies, the preparation for the aerial warfare, 
etc. Another chapter contains the Religious Apostasy. Here are 
found systematically arranged the evidences of the fulfillment of the 
N. T. pi'edictions concerning the Apostasy. The third chapter is 
devoted to Modem Day Delusions. Christian Science, the Russell 
Cult, Theosophy, Spiritism, Mormonism, etc., are exposed. Then there 
are chapters on the Social Conditions, on the Jews. A good Index will 
enable the reader to locate any item. As a book of reference it is just 
what is needed. A special preface has been written by the Editor. 

The title is "Current Events." It is very attractively bound and has 
over 200 pages printed from clear type on good paper. Price One 
Dollar postpaid, or six copies for Five dollars. 

Edition is limited. Therefore, order at once, please. 
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The Prophet Ezekiel. 
(Continued) 

The Yision of the Man with the lnkhorn. 

Chapter ix. 

The vision which follows is closely linked with the previous 
visions in which Ezekiel had seen the worship of idols, of 
beasts, of the sun and the abominations connected with it. 
Divine judgment must follow. It is a judgment vision the 
Prophet now beholds. The judgment, however, is of a 
discriminating character. The messengers are commissioned 
to mark the sorrowing, faithful remnant. For the rest of 
the sinners in Jerusalem there is no mercy. They had 
defiled the temple and now the temple was to be defiled by 
their slain bodies. 

I. The Judgment Command given (Verses 1-6). 

He cried also in mine ears with a loud voice, saying, Cause them 
that have charge over the city to draw near, even every man with 
his destroying weapon in his hand. And, behold, six men came from 
the way of the higher gate, which lieth toward the north, and every 
man a slaughter weapon in his hand; and one man among them was 
clothed with linen, with a writer's inkhorn by his side: and they went 
in, and stood beside the brasen altar. And the glory of the God of 
Israel was gone up from the cherub, whereupon he was, to the threshold 
of the house. And he called to the man clothed with linen, which 
had the writer's inkhorn by his side; and the Lord said unto him, Go 
through the midst of the city, through the midst of Jerusalem, and set 
a mark upon the foreheads of the men that sigh and that cry for all 
the abominations that be done in the midst thereof. And to the 
others he said in mine hearing, Go ye after him through the city, and 
smite: let not your eye spare, neither have ye pity. Slay utterly old 
and young. both maids, and little children, and women: but come 
not near any man upon whom is the mark; and begin at my sanctuary. 

Who are they who are called to execute the judgment? 
Six men came from the way of the higher gate, one of them 
clothed in linen had a writer's inkhorn by his side, while 
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the others had slaughter weapons in their hands." They 
were not human beings but angels. The city was given over 
into their hands. Angels were therefore used in God's 
judgments of the past. They will be used in the coming 
judgments. "The Son of Man shall send forth His angels, 
and they shall gather out of His Kingdom all things that 
offend and them which do iniquity" (Matt. xiii:41). "For 
the Son of Man shall come in the glory of His Father with 
His angels" (Matt. xvi :27). "When the Lord Jesus shall 
be revealed from heaven with His mighty angels, in flaming 
fire, taking vengeance on them that know not God, and 
that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ" (2 Thess. 
i :7-8). Throughout the book of Revelation angels are 
seen carrying out the judgments of God. Especially are 
we reminded here of the seventh chapter of the last bo0k of 
the Bible. Four angels are seen there holding the four 
winds of the earth. Then there appeared a fifth angel 
having the seal of the living God. He cried with a loud 
voice to the four angels! ''Hurt not the earth, neither the 
sea, nor the trees, till we have sealed the servants of our
God in their foreheads" (Rev. vii:1-3). One Hundred and 
Forty-four thousand were then sealed. The sealed ones in 
Revelation with the mark on the forehead constituted the 
faithful remnant of Israel who witness during the tribulation. 
Those who die the martyrs death will have part in the first 
resurrection, because they did not worship the beast nor 
received his mark on their foreheads (Rev. xx:4). Those 
who will be kept through the tribulation will be a nucleus 
of the Kingdom on earth. \Ve notice a striking corres
pondency with this vision of Ezekiel. J udgment is to fall 
upon all the apostates in Jerusalem, but the men that sigh 
and cry on account of the abominations were to be marked 
by the angel with the inkhorn and escape the impending 
judgment. Their sighing and weeping was the evidence 
that they did not share the abominations of idolatry but were 
true to Jehovah and His worship. And may we not forget 
that now in Christendom, in the midst of the dark days 
of Apostasy and the soon coming tribulation and judgment, 
there is a faithful remnant, who sigh and cry and to whom 
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the Lord has given a special promise. "Because thou hast 
kept the word of my patience, I also will keep thee from 
the hour of trial, which shall come upon all the world, to 
try them that dwell on the earth" (Rom. iii:10). 

The word mark in the Hebrew is "Tav," the last letter in 
the Hebrew alphabet. Its literally meaning is "cross." 
This letter "T" was a cross in the olden Hebrew script as 
well as in the Phoenician and Samaritan. The Egyptians 
also used a cross in their language; with them it was a 

sign of life. Ancient Jewish tradition gives the information 
that the blood sprinkled in Egypt on the door post (Exodus 
xii :23) was in the form of a cross. All this is interesting. 
To this we may add that in Genesis iv:15, the mark set 
upon Cain, an entirely different word is used. "Begin at 
my sanctuary" was the command. There the responsibility 
rested and there the judgment had to begin. (1 Peter iv:17) 
may here be considered. "For the time is come that 
judgment must begin at the house of God; and if it first 
begin at us, what shall the end be of them that obey not the 
Gospel of God." 

II. The Command Executed. (Verses 7-11.) 
Then they began at the ancient men which were before the house. 

And he said unto them, Defile the house, and fill the courts with the 
slain: go ye forth. And they went forth, and slew in the city. And it 
came to pass, while they were slaying them, and I was left, that I fell 
upon my face, and cried, and said, Ah Lord God! wilt thou destroy 
all the residue of Israel in thy pouring out of thy fury upon Jerusalem? 
Then said he unto me, The iniquity of the house of Israel and Judah 
is exceeding great, and the land is full of blood, and the city full of 
perverseness: for they say, The Lord hath forsaken the earth, and the 
Lord seeth not. And as for me also, mine eye shall not spare, neicher 
will I have pity, but I will recompense their way upon their head. And, 
behold, the man clothed with linen, which had the inkhorn by his 
~ide, reported the matter, saying, I have done as thou hast commanded 
me. 

The command is literally carried out. God's judgments 
are always carried out to the letter; there is no such thing 
as a "spiritual" fulfillment of a judgment of God. The 
world some day will find out the solemn truth of this fact. 
The temple where they had practised all the vileness of 
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idolatry, where the worshipped creeping thi~gs is now 
defiled by their dead bodies. To touch a dead body any
where meant defilement for seven days (Numb. xix:11), hut 
now the very place which they considered holy is made a 
defiled place. The Priest-Prophet is shocked. He fell on 
his face and a cry of horror escaped his lips. "Ah Lord God! 
wilt Thou destroy all the residue of Israel in Thy pouring 
out of Thy fury upon Jerusalem?" Was it not contrary to 
God's holiness to defile the place dedicated to Himself? 
And would He not show mercy and destroy the residue of 
His people? The despairing cry is answered at once. The 
iniquity of the house of Israel and the house of Judah was 
filled up. God could no longer pity nor spare. This is 
but a repetition of what Jehovah had announced before. 
See chapter v:11; vii :4; viii:18. 

"And behold, the man clothed in linen, which had the 
inkhorn by his side, reported the matter, saying, "I have 
done as Thou hast commanded me." 

( To be contin1ud) 

Notes To Aid In Prophetic Study. 
l. Do not regard the church as a subject of Prophecy. 

Her unique origin, heavenly character, and eternal destiny
all in closest association with Christ-is a New Testament 
mystery, alone revealed by Paul in two of his prison espitles 
-Ephesians and Collossians. 

2. The Translation of the whole body of saints from 
Abel to the completion of the church is a fact standing by 
itself, and is not referred to either in the Prophetic writings 
of Old or New Testament. The great hope of the church 
is a truth of direct New Testament Revelations, and one 
not found in the Prophetic Scheme as unfolded in both 
Testaments (1 Thess. iv:15; 1 Cor. xv:51). That hope is in 
brief, the Personal Coming of the Lord to translate His 
people from earth to the Father's house. John xiv:3 is the 
first disclosure of the Hope. · 

3. While Christ is in Session at God's Right Hand 
(Psalm ex), the course of Prophecy is suspended. Prophecy 
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supposes the active intervention of Christ in the affairs of 
Israel and the world. He does not then sit. The period 
of Christ's reston high has lasted almost 2,000 years. It is a 
parenthesis corning in between the close of the sixty-ninth 
week of Dan,el, and the opening of the seventieth (Dan. 
ix:26, 27). Now this interesting time is a Dispensation of 
Grace in which God is saving sinners and gathering to 
Christ His co-heirs. If the true character of this age is 
understood, it would preserve from the too common mistake 
in regarding this or that event as Prophetic. 

4. An understanding of the seventy weeks-Prophecy, is 
essential to every student of the Prophetic \Vord (Dan. 
ix:25-27). When did those weeks of years commence? In 
Neh. ii we have the exact date recorded. To whom does the 
Prophecy apply? Not to the church, nor to Gentiles, but 
"to the Jewish people exclusively, and to their renowned 
capital-Jerusalem, on this Dan. ix:24, pronounces with 
certainty. Daniel's people and city are in the forepoint 
of the Prophecy. How are the weeks divided? First, into 
seven weeks, or forty-nine years during which Jerusalem 
{previously destroyed by the Chaldeans) was rebuilt, and 
its civil and religious polity re-constructed; for these inter
,esting times see the two historical books of the Restoration
Nehemiah and Ezra. Second, Sixty-two weeks, or 334 
years dated from the completion of the city, which brings 
us up exactly to the period contemplated in 1\fatt. xxi. 
Third, one week, or seven years yet future. It is noted in 
Dan. ix:27, and the second half of it in 11att. xxiv:15; 
Mark xiii:14; Rev. xii. This long period of grace to a 
·guilty world comes in between the close of the sixty-ninth 
week, and the opening of the seventieth. 

5. The national Restoration of Judah to Palestine is 
probably the gravest and greatest event of the centuries 
{Isa. xviii), and commands universal interest and surprise 
'(verse 3). All Prophetic events are done openly-nothing 
is accomplished in a corner. 

6. Distinguish the reappearance of the Roman Empire 
out of the Sea, i.e., the struggling masses of mankind (Rev. 
xiii:l), from its Satanic revival, three years and a half 
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subsequently-out of the abyss (Rev. xvii:8). The former 
shows its historical use; the latter its Satanic character. 

7. Distinguish the ten kingdoms forming the territorial 
extent of the revived Empire, from "the kings of the earth." 
These latter are the great political chiefs of Christendom. 
The ten kings destroy the whore (Rev. xvii:16). The 
kings of the earth mourn her destruction (xviii :9). Both are 
in the confederacy against the Lamb. (xix :19.) 

8. Note that the woman, Babylon, the whore-significant 
titles-is destroyed by the Beast and the ten kings, previous 
to the Lord's Advent in Power; whereas the Beast is con
signed to eternal punishment at and by the Lord's appearing 
(Rev. xix:20). 

9. Carefully apportion the place and work of the several 
great actors in the Prophetic Crisis near at hand. The 
Beast is the Empire of Rome revived. The political power 
is in his hands-a world-wide authority conferred by Satan. 
He is a cruel, persecuting, blasphemous, brutal power. The 
personal head of the Empire is the energetic "little horn" 
of Dan. vii :8, 20, 21. The Beast is the would-be protector 
of the apostate Jewish nation in the land. The Antichrist 
is the ally of the Beast. He is probably of Israelitish ex
traction-perhaps from the tribe of Dan. (Daniel xi :37; 
Gen. xlix:17). Under the leadership of Satan-his master
he labors assidiously to compass the men of Israel and 
Christendom-religiously. The King of the North (Dan. 
xi), or the Assyrian (Isa. x) is the cruel and relentless enemy 
of restored Israel, God's scourge upon the aposate and guilty 
people of Judah and Ephraim. The former title points to his 
geographical relation to Palestine-Northern Syria. The 
Assyrian refers back to the Ancient hostility towards Israel,. 
which breaks out in redoubled fury in the Coming Crisis. 
The King of the South is the Egyptian monarch of the 
last days. Egypt has a tale of sorrow before it, but the 
clouds break, and that wonderful country has a grand future 
in store; read and study carefully Isaiah xix. 

10. The expulsion of Satan from Heaven about the 
middle of the last Prophetic week (Rev. xii), is an event of 
momentuous consequences to the world. His tireless energy 
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is then directed to win the whole scene under heaven
especially in light of the brief season alloted him. Chapter 
xii of the Revelation is in some respects the most important 
Prophetic chapter in that sublime book of Prophecy and 
demand much careful and prayerful study. 

In Prophetic study it is essential that imaginations be 
held severely in check. We are not prophets. We are 
simply humble believers groping our way slowly but surely, 
we trust, as we search-conscious of great ignorance-into 
the unfathomable depths of the Word of God.-WALTER 
ScoTI. 

Revelation. 
Chapter XIX (Continued). 

"And I saw the heaven opened, and behold, a white horse, 
and he that sat upon it called Faithful and True, and in right
eousness he judges and makes war. And his eyes were as a 
flame of fire, and upon his head many diadems, having a name 
written which no one knew but himself, and he was clothed with 
a garment dipped in blood; and his name is called The Word 
of God. And the armies in heaven followed him upon white 
horses clothed in fine linen, white and clean." 

This brings us to that crisis in the history of this earth, 
which, small as it is, compared with the stellar worlds of 
space, has yet been selected by divine wisdom as the stage 
for the unfolding of a drama of such scope that only the 
infinite mind of God could have conceived it. That crisis 
is the return of earth's true, but once rejected King, to as
sume, in irresistible power, His Throne, and to rule over 
it for "a thousand years." The whole picture here is most 
majestic. The heavens throw, open their gates, and the 
King of Glory now comes forth, seated, as one who is a Con
queror, on a white horse, which in itself expresses His 
present mission1 corn pare Prov. xxi :31. * 

*In the first seal we have exactly the same figure of one riding on a 
white horse, conquering and to conquer; but these must be carefully 
distinguished. The seal is the first of a series of judgments, this is the 
last. The earlier rider is the representative of rule in the hands of the 
first man, the later of rule in the Hands of the Second. 
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It is a crisis that has inspired the songs of the psalmist, 
kindled the prophetic fire, and been the hope and expectation 
of the Christian for over nineteen centuries; nor will it be 
amiss or unprofitable to note some of the other clear refer
ences to it in other Scriptures. 

It is at this epoch that the Lord responds to Jehovah's 
word "Ask of Me and I will give thee the nations for thine 
inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy posses
sion. Thou shalt break (or rather rule) them with a rod of 
iron; thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel." 

These last words directly connect it with the fifteenth 
verse of our chapter: "And He shall rule them with a rod 
of iron"; and again with the promise to the church in Thya
tira, chapter ii:27, where the exact words are again found, 
and associating the saints of this dispensation in the scene, 
as they are here seen to follow Him. 

The state of sffairs on the earth at this crisis is clearly 
foretold in Zech. xiv. Jerusalem has been stormed, cap
tured, and is in a hopeless' condition, except for a faith, the 
very existence of which the Lord questions (Luke xviii :8) so 
dark is that last hour. He comes, and again His Feet stand 
upon the Mount of Olives, and all the subsequent events 
of that chapter of Zechariah are fulfilled. 

Thus it is quite clear that at this crisis, all the Gentile 
nations of that sphere of the earth within the scope of the 
prophecy, under their Prince, and the apostate mass of Jews 
under their King, the False Prophet (see verse 20 of our 
chapter) have captured Jerusalem. But who, in that case, 
could have defended it except the pious remnant of the 
nation, who in this, have again, like their Maccabean proto
types in their day, "done exploits?"* (Dan. xi:32). 

But this provides a clear link with another Scripture; for 
at just such a moment Daniel xii:7 (R. V.) would be fulfilled: 
"And when they have made an end of BREAKING IN PIECES 

THE POWER of the holy people, all these things shall be finished." 
Once more Daniel's people are recognized by God as "the 

*This was actually done B. C. 171 by Jason, the High-priest, who, 
at the head of one-thousand of the Maccabees, took Jerusalem. 
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holy people"; but they are in the direst straits, "broken in 
pieces," exactly as Zech. xiv also speaks. 

Again we are reminded of an earlier word by the pen of 
Moses: "For the Lord shall judge his people, and repent 
himself for his servants; when he seeth that THEIR POWER IS 

GONE" (Deut. xxxiv:36). 
The event is one, although looked at in different connec

tions. In the Scriptures quoted it is primarily regarded 
in its relation to the faithful remnant of Israel; the nucleus 
of the new nation; the "all Israel" of Rom. xi:26 that shall 
be saved. 

Others speak of the same event in its relation to the apos
tate mass of the Jews, and particularly their leader as 
2 Thess. ii: "And then (the good hindering Agency having 
gone) shall that Wicked One (the Man of Sin, the son of 
perdition) be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the 
breath of his mouth, and destroy with the brightness of his 
coming. 

The words "breath of his mouth" link this Scripture with 
that we are considering in Revelation, only, this latter, 
being a book of symbols, the same agency is spoken of as 
"the sword that proceedeth out of hismouth." Here, in the 
epistle to the Thessalonians, the importance of the leader 
of human wickedness is emphasized; in Revelation the 
irresistible nature of His Word, when against that leader's 
followers, is the more prominent feature. 

But again note the same event in its effect on the Gentile 
rule over the earth-a rule or government represented by 
a colossal image composed of rapidly deteriorating metals 
till it becomes "clay." Then He comes, but in this case 
under the symbol of a stone that smashes, and scatters the 
Gentile empires, and proves Itself the Living Stone by 
Itself growing to "a great mountain and filling the whole 
earth" (Dan. ii.) 

Or turn to Dan. vii, where the figure again changes, but 
there is no change in the truth the changing figure teaches. 
Here the same four successive Gentile empires are represented 
by four beasts that follow one another, and the destruction 
of the last is brought about by the astounding blasphemies 
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of its powerful emperor-powerful, although he began his 
career as an insignificant "little horn," not even counted 
among the other ten until he made his own position by 
uprooting three of them, v. 8. Here the Living Stone of 
chapter ii is THE SoN OF MAN, a title that gives Him a 
claim as heir to that earth that was divinely given to Adam, 
or man, and of that He now comes to take possession. 

But this title forms a link with Matt. xxv:31, "When the 
SoN OF MAN shall come in his glory, and all the holy angels 
with him, then shall he sit upon the throne of his glory; and 
before him shall be gathered all the nations (or Gentiles)" and 
there follows the sessional judgment of these nations in 
accord with the way they have carried themselves towards 
His "brethren," the faithful remnant of Israel or the 
pious Jews of that day. 

Once more this reference to His "brethren" reminds us 
of the earlier prophecy, but still alluding to the same weighty 
event (Matt. xxiv): "And then shall appear the sign of the 
Son of Man in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the earth 
(or land) wail, and they shall see the Son of Man coming in the 
clouds of heaven, with power and great glory. And he shall 
send his angels with a great sound of a trumpet; and they shall 
GATHER TOGETHER HIS ELECT from the four winds, and from one 
end of heaven to the other." 

But this gives us strong links with Rev. i:7. "Behold he 
cometh WITH CLOUDS AND EVERY EYE SHALL SEE HIM, and 
they also who pierced him; and ALL THE TRIBES OF THE EARTH 

(oR LAND) SHALL WAIL because of him. 
But another Scripture tells us of a gracious element in 

this mourning, at least in that beloved Jewish remnant of 
which we so often speak, and which now recognizes Him 
clearly: "In that day shall the Lord defend Jerusalem-and 
I will pour upon the house of David, and upon the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and of supplications; and they 
shall look upon me whom they have pierced, and THEY SHALL 

MOURN FOR HIM, as one mourneth Jor his only (son), and shall 
be in bitterness for him, as one that is bitterness for his first born." 

The man who was only a "herdsman," now joins his vioce 
in testimony to the same crisis and its consequences to 
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Israel: "Jn that day will I raise up the tabernacle of Da'Did 
that is fallen, and close up the breaches thereof; and I will raise 
up its ruins, and I will build it as in the days of old" (Amos ix). 

Then the Psalmist again catches the same joyous note of 
triumph, and sings "The Lord shall send the rod of thy strength 
out of Zion, Tule thouinthemidstof thine enemies" (Ps. ex : 11). 

But there is another reference to this same fast-approach
ing crisis, which, as being in that Gospel written by the only 
Gentile writer in the Bible, addressed to one bearing a signifi
cant Gentile name, and by its contents evidently peculiarly 
intended for us Gentiles, must not be omitted, for it gives 
us a broader view than anything we have yet had, telling 
us of the state of affairs among the Gentiles, as "The Times 
of the Gentiles" draw to their end. 

".And there shall he signs in the sun and in the moon and in 
the stars; and upon the earth distress of nations in perplexity 
at the roaring of the sea and the rolling surge;* men's 
hearts failing them for fear, and looking after those things 
which are coming on the earth; for the powers of heaven shall 
be shaken" (Luke xxi:25, 26). 

Does not that give a picture, not only of extreme external 
commotion, but of such inability to foresee what that com
motion portends, and what shall be its issue, as to induce a 
terrible internal fear? Were it not for the "signs" (which, 
to be that, must appeal in some way to the senses) in the 
heavenly bodies, one might reasonably conclude that we 
were, even to-day, in this very time. But even apart 
from this, is not the present state of the those nations, in 
the sphere included in the old Roman world, strikingly 
suggestive of this end? But are the "powers of heaven 
shaken?" How can that be ascertained? Can we suppose 
that this would ever be literally visible to the physical eye? 
If not,-and surely it would not, for these "powers" are here 
distinguished from sun, moon and stars-in 'what way 
would it be evidenced? 

The Gentile ~nations are likened to the waters of the sea 
in the prophetic word. When we see a storm, with waves 

*Englishman's Greek N. T., a literal rendering. 
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running mountain-high, we know perfectly well that it is 
not through any internal force that the commotion has been 
raised, but by the external storm-wind; and in proportion 
to the disturbed condition of the water do we argue, and 
justly argue the correspondingly disturbed condition of the 
winds, or, shall we say, the powers of the air? There is never 
a ripple that is not ea used by an unseen influence; never a 
storm but is due to a spiritual force. Are we then to learn 
nothing from nature, even when the light of Scripture falls 
upon it? If this be the clear testimony of the Word of 
God can we help discerning, in that storm of unparalelled 
severity now tossing the waves of the European Christian ( ?) 
nations into violent commotion, a corresponding violent 
commotion in the powers of heaven? Indeed, there is to-day 
"distress of nations" that are "in perplexity at the sounding 
of the sea and the rolling surge;" and this very tumult 
may possibly tell us that "the powers of heaven" are in 
equal commotion-anticipating His immanent return. But 
this is but a suggestion. 

Let us pause for a moment. These quotations-and they 
are but a very few among the multitude that might be 
given-are from people as far apart socially as kings and 
agricultural laborers; as a legislator of his own nation, and a 

captive to another; as distinguished from one another intel
lectually as a learned physician and an unlearned and 
ignorant fisherman; men of utterly opposite temperaments, 
of contrasted environments from which they would naturally 
have received different prejudices and hopes; their lives 
covered not less than 1,500 years, including all the varying 
vicissitudes of these centuries; yet, while there is nothing 
of dead uniformity-nothing that could give any possible 
basis for the charge of collusion, or of a mere copying, 
quite the reverse, yet is there, all through, a striking and 
convincing harmony. But what then is the inevitable 
deduction-the only reasonable deduction? Behind all these 
human writers there must be only one real Author, and who 
can that be but--God? 

Is not the Lord's return in power well attested? Have 
we not a firm foundation? 
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But let us "consider Him"; for, again, He is "The Faithful 
and True"; words that in themselves form a link with the last 
condition of the Church as a failed testimony on earth. But 
here is added "in righteousness he doth judge and make war." 

One of the many striking features of the present colossal 
struggle in Europe is the effort of each of the nations involved 
to prove the righteousness of its own cause, and to throw 
responsibility for all the bloodshed and misery on its oppo
nents. 

But who shall decide as to their claims? All the con
tending monarchs appeal to one God; and the varying 
successes are accepted as tokens of His confirmation of their 
claims. I believe we may justly see in this the "Iron" of 
Daniel's image. 

But what of the masses-the democracies that recognize 
the absurdity of this? Well, they have at last found another 
god, the final arbiter of all claims: PUBLIC OPINION! 
"Yox Populi" is "Fox Dei" no longer as merely voicing 
the mind of God; but the People is the very source and giver 
of all power; the People is god; and beyond the People 
there is no court of appeal. 

Do you doubt it? Let me give you one illustration among 
many that might be quoted. In one of our large metro
politan dailies I read, "The People, whose other name is 
God, will say to this man, 'Enter thou into thy reward,' and 
to that man 'Depart from me you cursed, into everlasting 
fire.' " "The Day of judgment is the Day of the People." 
"Who is the Son of God? He is the People. Be wise, now, 
therefore, oh, ye kings; be instructed, ye judges of the earth. 
Kiss the Son, lest he be angry," and so forth. Now all this 
-is, you say, blasphemous rubbish, not worth noticing. On 
the contrary, it is filled with direst significance. It is the 
language, not of a mere individual, but of a large and an 
ever growing section of Christendom. It is no longer even 
simple Atheism; the fool saying in his heart "There is no 
,God;" but there is a god, and that god is The People-it is 
the uClay" of Daniel's image. 

Well, when this iniquity has come to the full, Ii e comes, 
and for Him the same claim is made "In righteousness doth 
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he judge and make war." Nor is this, in His case, a vain 
or baseless claim, for "His eyes" are not dim with age, or 
blinded by self-interest; but still, as they were in the very 
beginning (chapter i) "as a flame of fire." 

And upon His llead are many diadems. The diadem 
\vas a fillet encircling the head, and thus it is easy to conceive 
of there being more than one, which would be difficult with 
such crowns as monarchs now wear. 

What a contrast to that moment when Pilate brought 
Him forth wearing the crown of thorns which the rude hand 
of wicked man had placed there. Now, God's Hand has 
placed upon that same Head these many diadems that tell 
so eloquently of His supremacy over Israel, over the earth, 
over the universe, over all in heaven, over all in earth, over 
all under the earth. It is a cheering and joyous sight to, 
faith, and to all who rejoice in His glory. 

But consider further the threefold reference to His Name,. 
so paradoxical as it is: 

"And he had a name written that no one knew but himself.',,. 
"And his name is called The Word of God." 
"And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name writte111 

King of kings and Lord of lords." 

The first is clearly Hrn OWN INEFFABLE PERSON of which 
He Himself said "No man knoweth the Son but the Father." 
This Name tells us ALL that He is. Could any finite mind 
grasp~know-that? Impossible for it means an infinity 
of divine perfections. Then by whom written save by 
the Father who alone knows it? And why written, if no 
one else can know it? So that all who are in fellowship with 
the Father, and who love and adore Him may look on it 
for all time-for all eternity-and for ever be learning more 
of what they can never exhaust. "Ever learning and yet 
never coming to an (exhausted) knowledge of the Truth',. 
in a good, a blessed, a necessary sense. Necessary, not 
because of the sinful unbelief of the learner; but because of 
his finite limitations, and the infinity of the theme. Oh,. 
it is an unanswerable refutation of those who proclaim Him 
to be only a creature, although the highest. The finite· 
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may learn the finite; but not the infinite)· that is, as here, 
impossible: for no one knows His Name but Himself. 

The second reference speaks of Him in His relation TO 

GoD. He is ever and alone, the one expression of the mind, 
the thoughts, the counsels of God. He is thus the Word 
of God who alone has "declared Him" (John i:18). 

The third no less clearly tells of His relation to THIS EARTH. 

He is supreme over all its kings and lords, and this is 
written on his blood-stained garment (the judgment He is ex
ecuting) and on His Thigh:thestrength by which it is executed. 

For "he is clothed with a vesture dipped in blood." Whose 
blood is it that now stains His garment? His own? No; 
indeed no. For it is not now as a victim, but as a Con
queror He comes. Not to "put away sin by the offering 
of Himself"; but to "put out of His Kingdom all things that 
offend" (Matt. xiii). 

Let us listen to the Spirit of prophecy through Isaiah: 
"Wherefore art thou red in thine apparel, and thy garments 

like the treader in the winef at? 
"I have trodden the winepress alone, and of the peoples there 

was none with me, for I will tread them in my anger and 
trample them in my fury; and THEIR BLOOD SHALL BE SPRIN

KLED UPON MY GARMENTS, AND l WILL STAIN ALL MY RAIMENT; 

FOR THE DAY OF VENGEANCE IS IN MY HEART, AND THE YEAR 

OF MY REDEEMED IS COME." 

Who would have thought that, by any possible ingenuity, 
this could have been distorted into a reference to the atoning 
work of Christ on the cross? Yet it has been so explained 
almost universally, for the simple, clear, direct interpreta
tion clashed fatally with the almost universal expectation 
of a millennium without Christ. Judgment on the peoples 
rings in every word; but that very judgment is, as we have 
seen, the deliverance of His redeemed; the remnant of Israel. 

Nor does He come alone: "The armies in heavenfolloweP 
him on white horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean." 

For so is it written: "When Christ our life shall be mani
fested, then shall ye also be manifested with him" (Col. iii). 
And again, "Them that have fallen asleep in Jesus will God 
bring with him." Nor is this possible apart from that "mys
tery" our apostle has shewn us "We shall not all sleep, but 
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we shall all be changed," and then we "together with" those 
who have fallen asleep "shall be caught up to meet the Lord 
in the air," and so to be forever with Him, that when He 
comes to judge the world we shall also come with Him as 
we see here, and as it is written, "Do ye not know that the 
saints shall judge the world?" (1 Cor. vi:2). 

Some, in their opposition to these blessed truths, affirm 
that these companions of the Lord here are angelic, not 
human; but the "fine linen" with which they are clad marks 
them, beyond all controversy, as the identical people, 
although looked at in a different relation, as seen in verse 8. 

But these white linen garments they wear are not blood
stained. They have, indeed, been washed in blood; but 
it has been the Blood of the Lamb, and it is the effect of that 
Blood to make them thus white, but they are not blood
stained now; for He is going "to tread the winepress alone," 
or, if He sends any to "gather out of His Kingdom all things 
that offend," these shall, indeed, be "angels" (Matt. xiii:41) 
for it is not heavenly saints who "dip," or desire to dip, 
"their feet in the blood of the wicked" (Ps. lxviii:23). Yet 
their heart-sympathies are with Him wherever He is, and 
in whatever work He may be engaged. Thus they are with 
Him in the judging; but they do not execute the sentence. 
They too ride on white horses, but their robes are not dipped 
in blood. 

And what of the weapon of His warfare? There is but 
one: "a sharp sword that goes out of His mouth." One 
word and earth's oppressors are gone; one breath and 
Satan's opposition is dispelled. Once again He rebukes, 
not merely the waves that raise their proud heads on high; 
but the winds that raised them; and there is a great calm. 

Look at Europe's stormy waters: hear the sounding of its 
sea, the rolling surge of its armies; the cry of its desolations. 
Who would not long for a Voice that should be able to say, 
with Compelling power, "PEACE, BE STILL." That Voice is 
silent now, and, unrebuked, the winds must rave and the 
waters surge on; but well is it for the nations that still, 
amid them all, are many true saints whose very presence 
prevents the last insensate madness that we may now look at. 

F. C. J. 
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Eternal Punishment. 
We have received a communication on the deeply solemn 

subject of eternal punishment, from a person who would 
seem to be the exponent of the feelings of a very numerous 
class. Our correspondent does not, by any means, write 
as an objector, or a caviller, but as an honest enquirer; and 
we are not sorry to be called upon to bear a clear and de
cided testimony on a point of such grave moment. He 
asks us to let him know "what the Holy Ghost has taught 
us on the subject," and we cheerfully comply. 

We believe the word of God most clearly and fully teaches 
the eternity of punishment. The word which is rendered 
"everlasting," or "eternal," occurs about seventy times in 
the New Testament. We shall give some examples. "To 
be cast into everlasting fire" (fv1att. xviii :8). "That I may 
have eternal life" (Matt. xix. 16). "These shall go away 
into everlasting punishment" (Iv1att. xxv:46). And in the 
same vers~, "The righteous into life eternal." "Is in danger 
of eternal damnation" (!v1ark iii:29). "They may receive 
you into everlasting habitations" (Luke xiv:9). "In the 
world to come life everlasting" (Luke xviii :30). "He that 
believeth on the Son bath everlasting life" (John iii :15, 16, 
36; v:24). "The commandment of the everlasting God" 
(Rom. xvi :26). "An exceeding and eternal weight of glory" 
(2 Cor. iv :17). "The things which are not seen are eter
nal" (verse 18). "An house not made with hands, eternal 
in ~he heavens" (chap. v:1). "They shall be punished with 
everlasting destruction" (2 Thess. i:9). "Rath given us 
everlasting consolation" (chap. ii:16). In Christ Jesus 
with eternal glory" (2 Tim. ii:10). "The author of eternal 
salvation" (Heh. v:9). "Having obtained etemal redemp
tion" (chap. ix:12). "Who through the eternal Spirit 
offered himself without spot to God" (verse 14). "The 
promise of eternal inheritance" (verse 16). "Called us unto 
His eternal glory" (1 Peter v:10). "Into the everlasting 
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kingdom of our Lord and Saviour" (2 Peter i :11). "This 
is the true God and eternal life" (1 John v :20). "Suffering 
the vengeance of eternal fire" (Jude 7). 

Now, we are aware that the opposers of the doctrine of 
eternal punishment endeavor to prove that the word ever
lasting does not mean everlasting in the Greek; and this is 
one reason why we have quoted such a number of passages, 
in which the Greek word airorzo~, <aionios) occurs, and in 
which the Holy Ghost applies it in such a variety of ways. 
The word which is applied to the punishment of the wicked is. 
also applied to the life which believers possess, to the salva
tion and redemption in which they rejoice; to the glory to 
which they look forward; to those mansions in which they 
hope to dwell: and to the inheritance which they expect to 
enjoy. :tv1oreover, it is applied to God and to the Spirit. 
If, therefore, it be maintained that the word "everlasting'' 
does not mean everlasting, when applied to the punishment 
of the wicked, what security have we that it means everlast
ing when applied to the life, blessedness and glory of the re
deemed? What warrant has any one, be he ever so learend, 
to single out seven instances from the seventy in which the 
Greek word ai6nios is used, and say that in those seven it 
does not mean everlasting, but that in all the rest it does? 
We believe none whatever. }\;fen may reason as they will 
about divine benevolence and goodness-about its being in
consistent with the mercy of God to permit such a thing as-, 
eternal punishment-as to the strange want of proportion 
between a few years of sin and an endless eternity of pun
ishment. A single line of holy Scripture is amply sufficient, 
in our judgment, to sweep away ten thousand such reason
ings, even though supported by the learned dogma that ever- -
lasting does not mean everlasting in the Greek. "Where -
their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched" (Mark 
ix:46). Solemn statement! Let men beware of trifling: 
with it, or reasoning about it. Let them believe it, and flee 
from the wrath to come-flee, now, to Jesus, who died on, 
Calvary's cursed tree to deliver us from everlasting burnings. 

But not only is the eternity of punishment clearly laid 
down in Scripture-as clearly as the eternity of God Him-. 
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self, or of anything pertaining to Him; we believe it also 
flows as a necessary truth from other truths which are gen
erally received without a single question. Take, for in
stance, the immortality of the soul. Did the fall of man 
touch this question? We believe not. Man was made the 
possessor of an immortal spirit, by the breath of the Al
mighty; and we have no authority whatsoever to say that 
his fall made any difference as to this. Immortal he was, 
as to his soul, immortal he is, and immortal he must be. 
Yes; he must live for ever, somewhere. Tremendous 
thought! 11any do not like it. They would fain be able 
to say, "Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die." They 
would like to pass away as the beasts that perish; and this 
very desire, we doubt not, has been, in many cases, the par
ent of the notion that p'unishment is non-eternal. "The 
wish is father to the thought." But, ah! man must face 
that dreadful reality, ETERNITY. Saved or unsaved, 
there is no escaping that. He must either deny the immor
tality of the soul, or admit the eternity of punishment. 

Again, take the doctrine of the atonement. If anything 
less than eternal punishment be due to sin, what need was 
there of an infinite sacrifice to give deliverance from that 
punishment? Could nothing less than the peerless, price
less, divine sacrifice of the Son of God deliver any one from 
hell fire, and that fire not be eternal? Did Jesus shed His 
precious blood to deliver us from the consequences of our 
guilt, and those consequences be only temporary? We can 
never admit any such proposition. Grant us the truth of 
an infinite sacrifice, and we argue from thence the truth of 
eternal punishment. We attach no weight whatever to the 
argument drawn from the lack of proportion between a few 
years of sin and an eternity of woe. We do not believe that 
this is the true way to measure the matter. The cross is 
the only measure by which to reac~ a true result; and we 
believe the deniers of eternal punishment offer dishonor to 
the cross, by lowering it into a means of deliverance from a 
doom which is not eternal in its duration. 

And, now, one word as to the idea of its being incom
patible with the character of God to allow such a thing as 
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eternal punishment. 1V1any seem to attach great weight to 
this. They appear to think that eternal misery could never 
comport with divine mercy and goodness. But those who 
urge this plea seem to forget that there is another side of 
the question which must be looked at if we would reach a 
sound conclusion on the point. What about divine justice, 
holiness and truth? Are these things not to be taken into 
account? Can we base an argument on some of the divine 

· attributes and leave others out? Surely not. We must 
look at them all. The cross of Christ has harmonized them 
all in the view of all created intelligences. In that cross God 
has set forth His perfect love to the sinner; but He has 
also set forth His perfect hatred of sin. Now, if a man de
liberately rejects that only way of escape-that perfect 
remedy-that divine provision, what is to be done? God 
cannot Jet sin into His presence. He is of purer eyes than 
to behold evil, and cannot look on iniquity. Will the deniers 
of eternal punishment tell us what is to be done? How is 
this question to be settled? They say by annihilation, that 
is, by man's perishing like a beast! Ah! this will never do. 
"The Lord God breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, 
and man became a living soul" (Gen. ii :7). Was this ever 
revoked? ls there a shadow of foundation, in the entire 
Book of God, for the theory of annihilation? If there is, let 
it be produced. We look upon it as a most miserable sub
terfuge-a pitiable attempt to get rid of the awful thought 
of eternity. But it will not do. Let man but cast his eye 
on the page of inspiration, and there he sees that tremendous 
word, "Eternity! Eternity! Eternity!" Let him but lend 
his ear to the voice that issues from the depths of his moral 
being, and he will hear the same soul-subduing word, "Eter
nity! Eternity! Eternity!" He cannot get rid of it. He 
cannot shake it off. He is shut up to the stern fact that he 
must live for ever. 

Well, then, what about his sin? That cannot get into 
God's presence. God and sin can never be together. This 
is a fixed principle. God is good, no doubt, and the proof 
of His goodness is the gift of His Son. But then He is holy, 
and between holiness and sin there must be an eternal sepa-
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ration; so that we are forced to the same solemn conclusion, 
namely, that all those who die in their sins-all who die in 
the rejection of God's infinite provision for the forgiveness 
of sins, will have to endure the consequences of those sins 
in the lake that burneth with fire and brimstone, throughout 
the countless ages of eternity. 

We shall not argue the matter further in this paper; but 
we would most earnestly beseech the unconverted reader to 
pause and seriously consider this most momentous question. 
Let him not be deceived by vain words. Let him not hearken 
to a false criticism which would fain persuade him that eter
nal does not mean eternal in the Greek, for oh! most assured
ly, it does mean eternal, whether in Hebrew, Greek, Latin 
or English. Eternal can never mean temporal, or temporal 
eternal, in any language under heaven. And, furthermore, 
let him not hearken to a false sentimentality which would 
fain persuade him that God is too kind to consign any of His 
creatures to hell fire. God was so kind as to "give His only 
begotten Son that whosoever believeth in him might not 
perish, but have everlasting life." But God is too holy to 
let sin into heaven; and hence, instead of feeding himself 
with the vain hope, if hope it can be called, of annihiliation, 
let him build upon the sure word of God which tells him of 
full, free and everlasting salvation through the blood of the 
Lamb. Our God has no pleasure in the death of a sinner. 
His long-suffering is salvation, not willing that any should 
perish but that all should come to repentance. There is no 
reason why the reader should perish. God waits to be gra
cious. Jvfercy's door stands wide open, and the sword of 
judgment is in the scabbard. But the moment is rapidly 
approaching when all shall be changed, and then all who die 
in their sins will prove, by bitter experience, that notwith
standing all the arguments founded upon a false criticism 
and a false sentimentality, the punishment of sin is, and 
must be, etemal.-C. H. M. 
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Saved or Lost? 
Dear Reader,-The thought, that we have again reached 

the close of another year, awakens afresh the oft-repeated 
question all the year round-Art thou prepared for the 
more solemn-the final close. At all times, we may ray, 
and in every form, we take occassion to keep before our 
readers this one, grand question; still, it seems natural to 
press it with peculiar earnestness at the close of the year. 
At such a time we cannot help being reminded, that we 
are fast hastening on to a long-a never ending eternity; 
an eternity of unmingled blessedness or of unmeasured 
woe. 

The season of the year is like the voices of God to Israel 
-of old: ''Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Consider your 
ways" (Hag. i:5); or, like the traveler that has reached 
the top of the hill, and who is disposed to pause a little 
.and look around him. 

Oh~ that my dear reader, if unprepared for the end of 
the journey, may indeed pause, and think seriously on that 
important future. The end may be near. But, near or 
remote, what can be more certain, what can be more 
.solemn, what can be more thy immediate concern, than 
thine own eternity? Where is it to be spent, and with 
whom ?-Amidst the bright glories of heaven or the dark 
miseries of hell?-In thy Father's house-at thy Saviour's 
side, and w~th all the saved from every land, and with 
.all the holy angels who never sinned? or, awful thought
in the prison house of hell, with the devil and his angels, 
and all the impenitent wicked of every age? Oh! what 
.an eternity of misery this must be! the very thought of 
it is overwhelming. Now, we may forget our sorrow, or 
even our misery, for a little while, in welcome sleep; but 
there will be no sleep in hell. Now, we may find a quiet 
.corner and weep alone, and find relief in solitude; but no 
-quiet, no solitude, no relief, will ever be found there. The 
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eyes that are distressed at every sight shall never be closed
the ear that is assailed with blasphemies on every side, 
shall never grow dull of hearing-the weary soul shall never 
find one moment's rest. All hope shall flee away, and dark 
despair shall complete its awful work. 

But, enough, enough, I forbear. Bless God, the door cf 
repentance and salvat:on is open-wide open---open for 
thee, my reader, yes, open for thyself. Wilt thou not 
turn to Jesus now? Wilt thou not flee to Him now, while 
thy sad case is before thee, and while all the solemn realities 
of the future are pressing on thy mind? Yes, do, we be
seech thee. Stay not till thou hast finished this paper. 
As thou art, where thou art, lift up thy heart to Jesus. 
"Come unto me I will give you re·st," are His 
own words of tenderest love and richest grace. "Him 
that cometh to me," He says, "I will in no wise cast out." 
Thou canst never be more fit to come, or more welcome to 
thy Saviour than now; and never more welcome to thy 
Father's arms, thy Father's house, thy Father's sweetest 
welcome there. His joy and delight in receiving the prodigal, 
is a thousand times greater than the prodigal's in being 
received. What wondrous grace and love! What won
drous long-suffering and mercy! His name alone have 
all the praisd 

It is difficult-more than difficult, for either writer or 
preacher, fully to realize the force of these two words, 
"saved-lost." All that is solemn, weighty, important
all that is blessed or miserable, both for time and eternity, 
to the immortal soul, is included in these words. Were 
every reader of these pages, and every hearer of the gospel, 
to be described according to truth, these two words would 
suffice for all. There is no third class-no middle ground 
in scripture. Hence we read, that "the Son of man is 
come to seek and to save that which was lost." Those 
who believe in Him are saved, those who believe not are 
lost. Not finally, or everlastingly lost, of course, while 
here; but lost under the guilt and condemnation of sin, 
and too commonly, alas, lost to all proper sense of the 
consequences of sin. As one has forcibly said, "Young, 
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brave, polite, intelligent, but Lost! Beautiful, amiable, 
honored) beloved, but Lost! Wealthy, idolized, caressed, 
flattered, but Lost! Serious, courteous, moral, affectionate, 
but Lost! Discreet, benevolent, educated, a church-goer, 
but Lost!" 

Remember then, 0 my reader, that although every 
qualification and advantage here mentioned, most truth
fully a pp lied to thee, thou are still Lost, if not a believer 
in Christ Jesus. Nothing short of His blood can cleanse 
thy sins away. \Ve are saved through faith in the blood 
of Christ, which cleanseth us from all sin. Saved! yes, 
saved-saved w~th God's great salvation! All blessing is 
included in the one word saved. Eternal life, pardon, 
justification, sanctification, reconciliation, adoption into 
God's family, acceptance in the Beloved, the indwelling of 
the Holy Spirit, standing in grace, waiting for glory. 

May this wealthy portion be thine, dear reader-and the 
wealthy portion of all who read these pages! Amen. 

The Two Journeys. 
"Whither, oh! whither ?"-"With blind-folded eyes, 
Down a wild torrent, under stormy skies, 
A gulf between two dark eternities, 

Drifting, we know not where!" 

"Whither, oh! whither?"-"To a land of light, 
A home of loveliness, serene, and bright, 
Joyfully hastening with steady flight, 

Our hearts before us there!" . 

"Whither, oh! whither ?"-"Life's short pleasures past. 
Hope's funeral knell sounding on every blast, 
Heaven's entrance closed, to ruin hurried fast, 

A leaf before the wind!" 

"Whither, oh! whither ?"-"Pilgrims near their home, 
No longer in a foreign land to roam; 
Bright and belov'd ones waiting till we come, 

All sorrow left behind!n 
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"Whither, oh! whither ?"-"Who the path can say 
To where some star will lend a cheering ray? 
Or through earth's labyrinth direct our way, 

So wildly sought in vain! 

"Whither, oh! whither?"-"Christ, the Risen One, 
Through life and death, hath now to glory gone, 
He sends His messengets to lead us on, 

The way is broad and plain!'' 

"Whither, oh! whither?"-"Terrible reply 
From yon white throne of judgment in the sky: 
'Depart, accursed! from My presence fly 

For ever!'-Awful word!" 

"Whither, oh! whither ?"-"\Vashed from earthly stain, 
No more to wander or to fall again: 
For ever with the Father to ;emain, 

For ever with the Lord!" 

The Present Crisis. 
By w. w. FEREDAY, 

Mowes. 

The war which has so long been spoken of as inevitable, 
and which men _have so greatly dreaded, is upon us. All 
Europe is ablaze. Colossal armies and stupendous navies 
are engaged in deadly combat. The consequences for all, 
whether sinners or saints, in the many countries involved 
are incalculable. 

The question has arisen in the minds of many believers: 
Are these woeful happenings the fulfilment of prophetic 
Scripture? If so, what divine predictions are now being 
accomplished? The answer is very simple. While the 
Church remains on earth-God's essentially heavenly com
pany-no prophecy of Scripture can be fulfilled at all. We 
are living in the hiatus indicated between verses 26 and 27 
of Daniel ix. Until the Church is removed to glory, and 
God resumes His national dealings with Israel, the prophetic 
clock is motionless. Prophecy centres, not in the Church, 
but in Israel. It has to do with the earthly people, not the 
heavenly. 
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11en are speaking with abated breath of Armageddon. 
But Armageddon is not yet (Rev. xvi :12-16). Not until 
the sixth vial is poured out will that catastrophe befall 
the nations. But the trumpets precede the vials, and the 
seals the trumpets, and the Lamb has not yet come forward 
to take the book out of the hand of Him who sitteth upon 
the throne. Nor will He take that book until all the thrones 
around the central throne are occupied with God's royal 
priesthood (Rev. v.). What a thought for us who believe! 
we shall all be there. 

\Vhen Armageddon does take place there will be a wholly 

Different Grouping of Powers 
from that which obtains to-day. The Roman Empire will 
have been resuscitated in the fcrm of a ten-kingdomed 
confederacy, in which Britain, France and Italy will doubt
less have part. Then the "kings of the east" (whoever they 
may be) will come forward and share in the general over
throw. 

Everything serves God's purposes, and the present con
flict will in all probability put matters into shape for the 
yet greater disaster connected with "the day of the Lord." 
If the strife of to-day should result in a humiliated Germany 
(for there seems no room for a predominant Germany in 
the prophetic Word), in Austria being shorn of her Slav 
provinces, in Russia becoming the head of a vast Slav 
confederacy, and in the Western Powers associating together 
more closely, a great stride will have been taken towards 
the last scene. 

In all these things God is speaking to men. The abrupt 
unsettlement of the plans of many, and the enforced exchange 
of the frivolous for the serious should serve to bring home to 
men's hearts the vanity of all things here. May multi
tudes be led to consider things Eternal. 

The call to God's own beloved saints is no less loud. 
The Coming of the Lord draweth nigh. 

"Man's Day" 
is manifestly nearing its close (1 Cor. iv:3, margin). . Let 
us awake out of sleep, if asleep we are. With redoubled 
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energy (not fleshly zeal, but spiritual power) let us press 
forward with the work of the Lord. More earnestly than 
ever would we warn our fellows to "flee from the wrath to 
come." In the midst of the clash of arms may we be far 
removed from the spirit of alarm and perplexity which 
sorely afflict the children of men (Luke xxi:25, 26), but may 
we so order our hearts and ways that we may be found 
"in peace, without spot, and blameless" (2 Peter iii:14). 

The World War. Those who prophesied a speedy end 
of the European conflict must be very much disappointed. 
The awful war has continued almost day and night. 
Parts of France, Belgium, Galicia and other sections resemble 
a human slaughterhouse. The peaceful habitations of 
thousands upon thousands have been completely destroyed. 
The devastation according to reports is indescribable. The 
sufferings connected with it no human pen can picture. 
It is to be remembered that all we see now is the outcome 
of years of planning and preparation by some nations. 
It was foreseen and as statesmen say, it had to come. But 
no one could imagine the horrible features of it. 

Five years ago (August, 1909) we wrote as follows in 
"Our Hope": 

''Lord Rosebery (in a public Peace-meeting) was particularly serious 
in his reference to the European situation, pointing out that whereas 
all the talk is of peace all the action is in preparation for war. He said 
he regarded the outlook as ominous, almost appalling. He had never 
see the condition of things in Europe so remarkable and so menacing aa 
at this moment. 

There were features of this general preparation for war, he declared, 
which must cause special anxiety to the friends of the Briti,h Empire. 
One was forced to wonder where it was going to stop, whether it would 
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merely bring Europe back into a state of barbarism or whether it would 
cause a catastrophe in which the workingmen of the world would say: 
"We will have no more of this madness and this foolery which is 
grinding us to powder." 

This does not sound very optimistic. The Word of God predicts 
this very programme. A little while longer and the misguided Chris
tian masses, misguided by their teachers, many of whom are alas! 
blind leaders of the blind, will have to lament and face trouble, dis
aster and judgment." 

Some say worse things will follow and that the world 
will soon be shocked by the most awful happenings of its 
history. Surely the age is hastening on to its predicted end. 

The Awful Plight of Foreign Missions. The effect of 
the great war upon foreign missions can hardly be estimated. 
Humanly speaking it is disastrous and we cannot see how 
missions can recover from it. This is the opinion also of 
others. We quote an ed;tor;al from Mr. Delavan Pierson, 
editor of the "I\1 ;ss;onary Revie,v of the World": 

"The present war in Europe is at least a conclusive answer to the 
argument that large armaments are a guaranty of peace. It seems 
almost impossible of belief that this war, with all its barbarities and 
brutalities, is devastating Europe, and is being waged by nations that 
bear the name of Christ, the Prince of Peace and Lord of Love. A 
prominent European statesman was recently asked if he thought 
it possible that the Christians of Europe would permit such barbarities. 
He replied, 'There are no Christians in Europe.' The present conflict 
would seem to bear out his statement, at least so far as the European 
rulers are concerned. Does any one now hold that this age in which 
we live is the Millenium? It seems more like the season during which 
the devil is let loose! 

"It is impossible to predict the changes in the map, not only of 
Europe, but of the world, that r.·ill result from the war, and none can 
as yet foresee its duration or th.- consequences. It will influence and, 
for a time, will greatly hinder missionary work. First: the attention 
of men and women in Europe and America will be diverted from mis
sionary effort, to follow the fortunes of the armies and navies. In the 
present disturbed state of the world, men will not devote their atten
tion, even as much as formerly, to spiritual work. Second: Money 
will be difficult to obtain for home and foreign missions. The high 
prices, taxes, absence of wage-earners, depression of business, and many 
calls to relieve distress, will cause such financial stringency that the 
work of Christ faces a serious crisis. Deficits, retrenchments, and 
unmet needs stare the mission boards in the face. Third: There 
will be, as there is, especially in Europe, a diverting of men from spir-
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itual Christian campaigns to fleshly, murderous warfare. Volunteer& 
can not go, if they would, and many who might be our future officers 
of societies, missionaries, and philanthropists must perish by the 
hands of their brothers. Fourth: Communication with the mission
fields is already made difficult, and in some places impossible. Even 
American mission boards are sending no new missionaries at present 
to the Nearer East. Fortunately, the rumors of a Moslem uprising 
against Christians seem thus far without foundation, but there is a 
possibility that Turkey will espouse the cause of Germany against 
Russia, France, and England. The way is also temporarily closed for 
sending missionaries eastward to India and South Africa, and none can 
be certain when steamers may fall into the hands of an enemy. There 
are also missionaries in the disturbed lands-in Austria, Servia, Ger
many, and Russia, as well as in Armenia and Turkey. These are 
suffering from lack of funds. Fifth: The transfer of German pos
sessions in the Pacific to the control of the British and French (and 
possibly the Japanese) would have an influence on Protestant mis
sionary work in these islands. These German possessions include two 
of the largest Samoan islands (which have already been taken by a 
New Zealand expedition), Kaiser Wilhelm's Land, Bismarck Archi
pelago, Caroline and Palau Islands, Marianne (or La.drone) Islands, 
Solomon Islands, and Marshall Islands. These possessions aggregate 
96,160 square miles, with a population of 636,563 (1,984 white and 
634,579 native). Many of the islands are of great strategic impor
tance. 

The Missionary work of Germany, France and England is almost 
paralyzed because of War's insistent demand for men and money. 

Sixth: The demand for other forms of Christian service comes in 
the need for ministry to the wounded on the battlefields, for Bibles to 
be distributed to the soldiers, for the care of destitute widows and 
orphans. It rests largely with Christians of America and of the warring 
nations to manifest the love of Christ and to preach the gospel of 
Eternal Life through Christ to those for whom true light and life have 
suddenly become obscured. 

Seventh: One of the worst phases of the present conflict is the
opportunity it gives to heathen peoples and unbelievers to say "Ahal". 
and scoff at the so-called Christians who are so savagely departing· 
from the teachings and spirit of our Lord Jesus Christ. In place of 
using the fires of hatred in the work of combatting sin, men are allowing 
them selfishly to destroy their fellow men. In place of using men and, 
money to advance the Kingdom of Christ, they are foolishly wasting· 
life and lucre in the battle for national supremacy. Such an exhibition, 
can scarcely fail to cause the heathen at home and abroad to laugh at 
Christians, and to retard greatly the progress of Christianity-the 
religion of love and peace. 

At present we can see only one side of the tapestry of history, but we· 
believe that the good purposes of God will be revealed on the other side~ 
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But may we not see in it all the hand of God? It is 

surely a sifting process for foreign Mission-work. Much 

of the Higher-Criticism has invaded the mis1ion-fields and 

in many instances the preaching of the real Gospel of Grace 

has been given a back seat. A letter reached us a few 

months ago with the request to send a volume on the Atone

ment to a Missionary in China, who does not believe in 

redemption by blood. Why an unbeliever in the finished 

work of Christ should go to the Mission field we cannot 

understand. May such be weeded out. But let us pray 

for the noble men and women, who preach the Gospel in 

foreign lands and who face now the greatest privations and 

hardships. Surely our Lord will gracicusly keep all His 

true servants and supply their need. 

The New Pope, Benedict XV. The new pope, who 

ascended the supposed chair of Peter during the awful start 

of the war is described as a clever man. It is said that his 

natural bent is diplomacy. I--Ie is a constructive statesman 

of power. There appeared recently in the Westminster 

Gazette a glowing tribute to this man. We quote the final 

paragraph: 

"Many who have watched the career of Benedict XV. 

are convinced that he will not remain a silent or idle spectator 

of the drenched and stricken field of blood-stained Europe. 

And all who ardently desire the conclusion of peace will join 

in the wish that it may be restored. There is one more 

point. Englishmen, without distinction of creed or party, 

have a warm place in their hearts for the Italian kingdom 

and nation whose prosperity and progress they earnestly 

strive to promote. Is it too much to hope that a reconcili

ation may be effected between Italy and the Papacy, and a 

way found of terminating the unfortunate policy which 

interns the Pope within his palace and forbids him to enjoy 

, the country villa at Frascati or to visit his old home near 

Genoa?" 
These statements are significant. What if this pope 

by his diplomacy should succeed in bringing about peace 

in Europe? 
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THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR 
DECEMBER. 

CHRIST RISEN FROM THE DEAD. 
(December 6. Mark xvi:1-8. Matt. xxviii:11-15.) 

Golden Text, Luke xxiv:5, 6. 
Daily Readings. 

Mon., Nov. 30, Mark xvi:1-8. Tues., Dec. 1, Matt. xxviii:11-15. 
Wed., Dec. 2, Luke xxiv:1-12. Thurs., Dec. 3, Luke xxiv:13-35. 
Fri., Dec. 4, John xx:1-18. Sat., Dec. 5, John xx:19-31. Sun., Dec. 
6, 1 Cor. xv:12-28. 

I. LESSON OuTLINE. 

1. "Who shall'roll us away the stone?" (verses 1-4). 2. "He is risen; 
He is not here" (verses 5-8). 3. "His disciples stole Him away" 
(verses 11-15). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Stupendous, blessed, most important fact; He is Risen from among 
the dead. An actual literal Resurrection of the body of our Blessed 
Lord. A body that bears the stigmata of the cross. A body seen by 
human eyes time and again during the forty days He remained here 
ere He ascended. An actual Risen Body that was His as He went 
back to glory; and in that same body He now appears in the presence 
of God for us. Do not allow the enemy in any wise to rob your heart 
of this most precious truth. He did Rise. He is now a living resur
rected Christ in the glory. 

If He did not rise, the cross is a vain thing (Rom. iv:25). Denial of 
that resurrection is a Satanic lie. Upon that resurrection hangs our 
own salvation from sin; all our hope of future glory (1 Cor. xv:17). 
If He did not rise, our loved ones who fell asleep in Christ have perished 
(1 Cor. xv:18). Our preaching is but an abominable, vain, empty thing 
(1 Cor.. xv:14). Yea, we have no access to God even now; for we go to 
Him through a rent veil; not apart from the veil which has never been 
removed (Heh. x:19, etc.). Out upon the Devil's lie that His body 
dissolved into gases or is preserved somewhere as a memorial of the 
work of Calvary. That is a sugar coated pill out of the Devil's own 
drug shop. 
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Troubled hearts and sorrowing souls had seen their Beloved Lord 
entombed in Joseph's garden, and they had carefully noted the place, 
as they went to prepare what time now forbade loving hearts and hands 
to do. With eager feet, at their earliest opportunity, they hasten 
to the sepulchre with but one thought burdening their hearts: "Who 
shall roll us a way the stone?" 0 what a glad surprise awaited them. 
What a message to their hearts. How full of joy their homeward 
journey! List anew to-day to the message. He is Risen! Our 
justification is secure, for the work of the cross has been fully accepted 
(Rom. iv:25; v:l). He is Risen! Our foe is now a conquered one; 
and Satan, death and the grave are annulled for us! He is Risen! 
God has His first fruits; pledge and promise of the fall harvest soon to 
come! Let our hearts sing glad hallelujahs to our God and Father 
and our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

One is amazed at the flimsy lie of the Pharisees and Levites, as also 
at the credulity of the people who believed the lie. Of course the 
soldiers cared not, it paid them. So in these last days it pays Satan's 
agents to tell the same lie over again, putting the blame upon some 
other thief than the disciples. And the poor deluded world is ready 
to believe the lie. 

THE GREAT COMMISSION. 
(December 13. Matt. xxviii:16-20; Luke xxiv:36-49). 

Golden Text, Matt. xxviii:20. 
Daily Readings. 

Mon., Dec. 7, Matt. xxviii:16-20. Tues., Dec. 8, Luke xxiv:36-49. 
Wed., Dec. 9, John xxi:1-14. Thurs., Dec. 10, 2 Tim. ii:1-14. Fri., 
Dec. 11, 2 Tim. 1 :15-ii:13. Sat., Dec. 12) 2 Tim. ii:14-26. Sun., 
Dec. 13, Eph. iv:1-16. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. "Lo I am with you" (Matt. xxviii:16-20.) 2. "Peace be to you'' 
(Luke xxiv:36-43). 3. "Ye are witnesses" (verses 44-48). 4. "Tarry 
ye" (verse 49). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Having fully accomplished the work of redemption the now Risen 
Lord and Saviour is about to enter into the presence of God on the 
behalf of His Redeemed People. But the gospel of God's grace must 
needs be heralded far and wide over the world to every nation and to 
every creature. Hence the great commission which is the abiding 
word of Christ to us to-day: "Go Ye." None are excempt; nor 
does sending some one meet the issue at all. It may be "go home to 
thy friends and tell them," or it may be to some wider field; but go y~ 
is the word. 

But remember who commissions us to go. Our Risen Lord and 
Saviour who says of Himself, "All power is given unto Me in heaven 
and on earth." And whose word is uLo, I am with you all the days, 
even unto the end of the age." · There can be no such thing as failure 
when we are thus furnished and sent forth. The ultimate results in 
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the inga.thering of redeemed souls will most surely be to the horror and 
glory of the Lord. Let eye and heart take in most fully the precious 
truth of Christ's abiding presence with us even unto the end of this 
age. 

Moreover the Lord who commissions His workmen also speaks to 
their hearts the blessed and necessary word of peace. It is most 
important that every one who would serve Him truly must be at peace 
with Him; and have full heart rest in His finished and precious work. 
At rest concerning all the work and its needs, as also everything to fit 
and furnish us forth to that work. And when He speaks this blessed 
word He shows them the basis of it all in His hands and feet and side. 
"Having made peace by the blood of His cross" He now speaks peace· 
to these chosen workmen of His. 

vVitnesses of what they have seen and heard, they are to be unto 
Him. And this character obtains to-day. We are to speak from the 
personal kno'.vledge of faith; and our testimony will only have true 
weight and pmver ,vhen we thus speak. It is a testimony to the 
abundant grace and goodness of God, which we truly know in our 
hearts. Nor can we possibly go without the abiding presence of the 
Holy Spirit enduing us with power from on high. True we do not now 
have to wait for Pentecost. Yet our ministry and testimony will be 
proportionately blessed and helpful as we have our times and sea
sons of tarrying with Him and before Him in meditation and prayer. 

THE ASCENSION. 
(December 20. Luke xxiv:50-53; Acts iii:11). 

Golden Text, Acts i :9. 
Daily Readings. 

Mon., Dec. 14, Luke xxiv:50-53; Acts i:1-11. Tues., Dec. 15, 
Acts ii:14-28. Wed., Dec. 16, Acts ii:29-47. Thurs., Dec. 17, Acts 
iii:1-11. Fri., Dec. 18, Acts iii:12-26. Sat., Dec. 19, Eph. i:1-14. 
Sun., Dec. 20, Eph. i :15-23. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE, 

1. "Parted from them" (Luke xxiv:50-53). 2. "Wait for the promise 
of the Father" (Acts i:1-5). 3 "The coming Kingdom "(verses 6-8.) 
4. The ascending, coming Lord" ( verses 9-11). 

II. 'I'HE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Remember how our Lord ascended. He went in a Resurrection 
Body; the very one He brought out of the grave; and in which He 
had been seen of them for forty days. He went right through the 
Heavens to God's throne and presence to appear there for us (Heh. 
i:3; Iv. 14-16; ix:24). Connecting with this the truth of Eph. vii:12, 
we see by faith how our Lord must have passed through the very 
heavens peopled by the fallen angels and Satan; and they are powerless 
to hinder Him. 

Remember too that He was in the act of blessing them when He was 
parted from them (Luke xxiv:51). And that is His abiding attitude 
all through this present age. All grace and mercy and blessing come 
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through Him (Phil. iv:19). He who is now seated above all prin
cipality and power and every authority is able to do exceedingly abun
dant above all that we ask or think. 

Yet must we carefully ponder His words to the disciples as they 
gather about Him and press eagerly upon Him the burning question 
of the Kingdom. Restored it will be most assuredly to Israel; but 
they are not to know the times and seasons of the Father. Meanwhile 
they are to be His witnesses to the world beginning at Jerusalem. Later 
on the Spirit will teach them more fully concerning all this important 
truth. 

While yet conversing with them about these precious things He 
departs in the Shekinah cloud from their sight. And then comes the 
very first message from the heavens after His ascension. A message 
to the first band of the Lord's workmen. A message that sent them to 
ten days waiting upon God. A message that was so burned in upon 
their hearts that they never forgot to speak of it whenever the occasion 
to speak of it occurred. A message that is at times relegated to a 
secondary place and sometimes ruled out altogether to-day. It was 
the message of the personal glorious and most blessed return of the 
Lord Jesus Christ to this world. This same Jesus! Coming again as 
they saw Him go! Most wondrous word! What a motive to all teal 
Christian effort and service. What a hope to have abiding in the 
heart and controlling the life to-day! May it grip the Lord's people 
in freshness of power. 

THE REIGN OF PEACE. 
(December 20. Isa. xi:1-10), 

Golden Text, Isaiah xi:6. 
Daily Readings. 

Mon., Dec. 14, Isa. xi:1-10. Tues., Dec. 15, Isa. ix:1-7. Wed., 
Dec. 16, Ezekiel xxxiv :25-31. Thurs., Dec. 17, Ezekiel xu:.vi :22-31. 
Fri., Dec. 18, Isa. ii:2-4. Micah, iv:1-5. Sat., Dec. 19, Eph. ii:11-22. 
Sun., Dec. 20, Luke ii:1-14. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

I. "The Coming Branch" (verses 1-5). 2. "The Removed Curse" 
{verses 6-8). 3. "The abundant Blessing" (verses 9, 10). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

It would be well to compare with this prophecy of Isaiah, the words 
of the Spirit through Peter (1 Peter i:10-12). And we must needs 
remember too that so frequently in the prophetic scriptures of the 
Old Tes'i.ament, the two advents of our Lord Jesus are more or less 
blended into one. Let us learn to divide the word on this point as He 
Himself has done. Compare Luke iv:16-21 with Isaiah lxi:l-11, noting 
when our Lord stopped in His reading, because up to that point prophecy 
was then fulfilled. But the rest of the chapter belongs to the second 
ceming and the end of this present age. 

So our lesson appointed for this season is partly historic. The 
Branch-Christ Jesus-did come; the Spirit did rest upon Him. 
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But the major part of the chapter awaits fulfilment in the end time. 
Let us then be reminded afresh in this last lesson, of the coming again 
of our Lord that has now drawn so near. Ponder the description of 
Him here. The Rod from Jesse, the Branch from His roots. To human 
eyes so apparently weak and inadequate, but to God both His wisdom 
and power. And the One who will yet bring us everlasting righteous
ness and glory and honor to God. What a wondrous linking up of 
righteousness and faithfulness in Him who is our Lord and Saviour, 
and Israel's Messiah and King. 

Among the many blessings to be brought by Him in His coming 
again with power, is the redemption of the groaning creation. With 
the fall and man's rebellion against God the creation was cursed and 
the very animals rebelled against man's authority. But with the 
return of the Lord, the very animals will lose their present wild nature 
and carnivorous appetites. Do not spiritualize this literal prophetic 
word. It will surely be fulfilled! But neither this nor any other 
prophetic blessing for earth and its peoples will be realized this side 
His blessed return. How would it do for those who look for the mil
lennium through present agencies ere the Lord returns, to try to make 
these changes in the animal nature to-day? 

Our portion closes with the abundant blessing that shall come with 
the return of our Lord Jesus Christ. The earth full of His knowledge, 
while there will be no hurt or harm in all His holy mountain. To 
Him Israel is to be brought through grace in that day and to Him the 
Gentiles are to gather by His attractive mercy and love. His rest is 
not alone to be glorious, but as the margin suggests, His rest shall 
be glory. All, all, awaits His now-nearing advent in power and great 
glory. May it soon be realized. It will be better than aught else. 

REVIEW. 
(December 27. 2 Cor. v:14-21). 

Golden Text, Gal. vi:14. 
Daily Readings. 

Mon., Dec. 21, Mark xiv:1-25. Tues., Dec. 22, Mark xiv:32-42. 
Matt. xxvi:14-25, 47-50; xxvii:3-10. Wed., Dec. 23, Matt. xxvi: 
47-68. Gal. vi:1-10. Thurs., Dec. 24> Mark xiv:27-31, 53, 54, 
66-72; Matt. xxiii:11-31; Luke xxvii:1-25. Fri., Dec. 25, Isa. xi:1-16. 
Sat., Dec. 26, Mark xv:21-41; Luke xxiii:39-43; Mark xvi:l-8; 
Matt. xxviii:11-15. Sun., Dec. 27, Matt. xxviii:16-20; Luke xxiv:36-
53; Acts ii:1-11. 

THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

A brief statement of the central truth of the lessons will be the best 
review; but let all lead up to the practical personal laying hold of the 
Golden Text. 

Our first lesson speaks of the faith of one who foresaw calvary and 
the resurrection of the Lord, and whose faith wrought by love in doing 
what she could to express that love; not counting the cost. 

The next sets before us the precious memorial feast which our Lord 
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has graciously provided for a remembrance of Himself and His work 
till He come. What an aid to faith and love and worship. 

Then we see our Lord entering at Gethsemane into the penumbral 
shadow of the cross not fearing death itself, but the awfulness of being 
made sin for us and being shut out of God's presence. Heard and 
answered He surely was. To death He must go, yet was He saved out 
of it in resurrection. 

To the Lord's bitter, bitter cup there was added the awful treachery 
of the money loving Judas. One word explains the treachery "Sa tan 
entered unto him." When that personage finds entree into any 
human heart or life, no one can tell the end. 

Human hatred energized by the Devil did not hesitate to lay violent 
hands upon the Creator, and hale Him to the mockery of a trial. Need 
we be surprised that in the end human rebellion shall defy God in 
heaven? 

Sowing by faith in Christ to the Spirit of God, and the harvest will 
bring abundance of peace and blessing. Sowing to the flesh issues 
in a harvest of untold sorrow and woe here and hereafter. 

Like Peter we are so prone to be boastful in our own strength, and 
we need the lesson the Lord taught His beloved servant. Yea we need 
the sustaining grace of the Lord when we do break away and sin. 

Poor, halting, hesitating Pilate, conscience smitten, but unable to 
do aught that was right. What he did with Christ, many a one is 
doing to-day. The sequel will be at the Great White Throne; when 
the Lord shall say to all such depart. Tamper not with His grace and 
mercy now so freely offered thee. 

Remember the cross in the light of John iii:14-16; Gal. iii:13; 
2 Car. v:20; 1 Peter i:18, 19; ii:21-25. Nowhere else did our Lord 
bare sin. But He did bare it there, and upon that cross He did make 
full and perfect atonement for us. Hence Rom. iv:25; v:l; viii:l. 

Resurrection was an absolute necessity. Apart from it there is no 
salvation from sin; no access to God in prayer; no future of blessing 
and life for the believer; and therefore no Gospel to proclaim. 

The commission unto service is an abiding one to us at this present 
time. The need is as great now as then and go we should. 

Into the very presence of God our Lord has gone there to appear 
as Mediator, High Priest, Advocate, Forerunner; to be for us com
pletely till we come there. 

Our quarter clost:s with the blessed outlook for His glorious Second 
Advent. Everywhere we see the clearest evidence that it is imminent. 
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Notes on Prophecy and the Jews. 

One of the leading objections intelligent Hebrews make 
against our Lord and against Christianity is on the ground 
of the Peace promises and prophecies of their own Proph
ets. The Messiah, so they believe, is to bring peace to this 
world. Jerusalem and the land is to have rest from the 
long warfare. His people will be delivered and dwell in 
safety. Nations will learn war no more. Spears will be 
turned into pruning hooks and swords in to plow-shares. 
Every reader of the Bible knows that this expectation is 
fully justified. Our Hebrew friends then point to history. 
They tell us that the most bloody wars of history have been 
fought since our Lord was here on earth. And now 
they point especially to Europe. They use the unscrip
tural language of Protestant preachers and call these 
three nations "Christian nations." These nations then are 
at war. They murder each other by the thousands. Where 
then are the evidences that Jesus of Nazareth is che Prince 
of Peace? If his followers can do such things, how can we 
believe on him? This is their argument. 

But they forget that our Lord came offering the kingdom 
of peace and glory to His own. They rejected Him. Then 
He announced precisely the state of things in the earth 
which would prevail during the time of His rejection. He 
declared that He came not to bring peace, but the sword. 
For the entire age down to its very end there were to be 
wars, rumors of wars, nation lifting up sword against nation, 
kingdom against kingdom. All this has come true, and 
never before have these predictions of our Lord been fu} ... 
filled in such a startling manner as to-day. This is an evi
dence that our Lord is the promised Messiah. As to "Chr\s
tian nations," that is a term which has been coined by men. 
No Christian nations are promised for this ag~. The true 
Gcspel is preached and by it a people is gathered unto His 
Name: that is the true church. 

If the Hebrew examines the messages of the Prophets_ he 
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will discover that the promised Peace for this earth follows 
always in the visions the personal and glorious manifesta
tion of the King Messiah. He receives the kingdom of 
power and glory, when He comes in the clouds of heaven 
(Daniel vii:14). When He appears as King, riding prosper
ously, the sword of power and judgment girded to His side 
(Psalm xlv), executing the vengeance of God upon all His 
enemies, then it will come what the inspired seer announced, 
"He maketh wars to cease unto the seed of the earth." 
Nations will learn war no more and Jerusalem will have 
peace. The scattered sheep of Israel will be gathered and 
Glory will dwell in Immanuel's land. Hebrews have been 
blind as to the first and second coming of Christ, though 
the Old Testament has it so very clearly marked. Chris
tendom is even more blinded. The Jews do not see that 
He had to come to die for sinners. Christendom does not 
see that He must come again before there can be a kingdom 
and universal peace. May God open the eyes of many 
Hebrews in these days. 

Na than Straus addressed a large gathering of Hebrews 
at the Arverne Synagogue yesterday afternoon and urged 
upon them the claim which Lhe proposals of the Federation 
of American Zionists have upon their support. He said 
that many leading Jews have thought the scheme to pur
chase land in Palestine, where their people may find a home, 
visionary and impracticable. He was not one of these, he 
said, and read a letter from Oscar Straus, his brother, who 
has travelled much in Europe, to show that the sentiment 
in favor of the plan is widespread. 

iVlr. Straus introduced Dr. Schmarya Levin, who de
scribed the territory which it is propo3ed to acquire. He said 
that $4,000,000 was needed and that this land would pro
vide homes for 25,000,000 Jews. A fund was started by 
Mr. Straus with a contribution of $2,500 and a considerable 
amount was subscribed at the meeting. 

+ 
From the opening address given at the recent annual 
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meeting of the American Zionistic Federation, we quote the 
following: 

''For seventeen years, Zionism organized has moved from one victory 
to another. To-day it is the only theory and the only program, which 
has many a place in Jewish thought, and which offers a field for the 
expression of Jewish idealism. We work with ideals, but what we build 
is visible to the naked eye. We have revived a prostrate and des
pised Zion, and brought it within the region of practical politics. We 
have revived the language of our national life, and made it fluent for 
the expression of Jewish ideals. But if there is anything we are more 
proud of, it is of the successful attempt we have made to organize and 
direct Jewish life into the channels of the national revival. The land,. 
the language, the idealism, these have been used to arouse Jewish life 
from its lethargy, from its indifference, to the future of the Jewish 
people. We have placed the Jewish nation upon its feet. We have 
given a voice to the Jewish people, to speak for its right to a whole
some, dignified national existence." 

It is most interesting to watch the manner in which the Spanish 
Government is to-day doing all in its power to show ho nor to the Jews, 
after about four hundred years' estrangement. The Chief Rabbi of 
Turkey was recently solemnly saluted by the Spanish Fleet. Dr. A. 
S. Y ahuda, professor of Biblical Exegesis and Oriental Languages in 
the School of Rabbinical Studies at Berlin, was invited to give a series 
of lectures in the Consular and Diplomatic School at Madrid, and may 
ultimately fill a chair of Rabbinical Studies at the Madrid University. 
Spanish noblemen have offered protection to Jewish refugees from 
Turkey. The Jews of Morocco, some 25,000 in number, have been 
offered religious liberty and help; a commission of influential Jews from 
Tangier recently visited Madrid, and had an audience of the King. 

~~ 

The Turkish Government has lately suppressed the Zion
ist organization in Constantinople after once giving it offi
cial sanction, and it is also rumored that the exhibition of 
posters in Hebrew has been forbidden in Palestine. The 
reason given is that the Arabs are resentful of increasing 
Jewish influences in Palestine, and the Turkish Government 
desires to avert possible trouble. 

That Jewish immigrants have so well adapted themselves 
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to local conditions in Jerusalem as to "practically monopo
lize a greater part of such trade as exists" is stated in a con
sular report on Jerusalem. It is impossible to give an exact 
estimate of the population of Jerusalem, and although it is 
believed that it figures at 110,000, 95,000 might perhaps be 
a more correct estimate. It is, roughly speaking, composed 
of 13,000 Christians, 12,000 T\l[ohammedans and 70,000 Jews, 
many of whom are immigrants from Russia. 

It is remarked that in spite of the emigration of many 
Jews to escape military service there has still been a marked 
increase in this section of the population on account of the 
continuous influx of aged Jews, who come with the intention 
of ending their days in Palestine. 

Apostasy among the Jews and the rejection of the Bible 
as the Word of God is as marked as it is in Christendom. 
This may be learned from a recent gathering of Jewish 
Rabbis, representing the Reform movement. 

Jews of the United States will be called upon to protest against the 
use of the Bible in the public schools. At the central conference of 
American rabbis Rabbi Phillipson of Cincinnati introduced a resolution 
to this effect. · 

The Bible, even the Jewish version, is attacked by the rabbis because, 
it is alleged, of immoral passages which children cannot understand. 
Rabbi Frisch of Far Rockaway, N. Y., said that a new and expurgated 
Bible should be published for Sunday School pupils. 

Rabbi Julian Morganstern of Cincinnati said that the Bible was 
never meant to circulate freely in the Sunday Schools. 

''The Bible is not even a religious book," remarked Rabbi Wise of 
New York. "It gives the Jewish history only up to the birth of Christ." 

Orthodox Jews revere the law and the prophets but are 
so much blinded through talmudical interpretations. 

Is it not a wonderful thing to be a Christian? and is it not a poor 
thing to be anything •else, even in this world? But, "What manner of 
person ought such to be in all holy conversation and godliness ? 
(1 John ii:6; iv:17 .) 
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~ Daily Scripture Calendar. ~ December, 1914. 

December 1. "We are but of yesterday, and KNOW 
NOTHING" (Job viii:9). 

Job did not know the reason of his afflictions. Abraham did not 
know why he must wait twenty years for the promised seed. Israel 
did not know why they must wait four generations for the iniquity of 
the Amorites to be full. There is much about this present world 
conflict you cannot understand. Do not express opinions. But wait 
to see God's plans unfold. 

December 2. "God hath put it in their hearts to FULFILL 

Hrs WILL" (Rev. xvii :17). 
Here is one answer you seek to present confusions. Men are "slow 

of heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken." Their vain 
guesses are often diam-'"-trically opposed to Scripture predictions. 
God's inscrutable causes may be dark, but His program is light. It is 
Satan, not Kaiser or King, who is "deceiving the nations." 

December 3. "Took joyfully the SPOILING of your 
goods" (Heb. x:34). 

By these words we may quite accurately measure the status of our 
spirituality. Only those who "know that in heaven they have a better 
and an enduring substance," are able to submit cheerfully to losses of 
home or property. We know not how soon this Scripture may have 
a very close application to some of us. Will it find us "confident,, 
and "joyful"? 

December 4. "Let the righteous SMITE me; it shall be a 
kindness" (Psa. cxli :5). 

It certainly hurts to have our faults exposed, and have some one 
with rude hand tear away the veil, and let us see ourselves as others 
see us. There could not be a more excellent anointing. "For what 
glory is it, when ye be buffeted for your faults, ye shall take it patiently?" 
And if ye suffer for well-doing, that is better still. 

December S. "If that evil servant shall say in his 
HEART, My Lord delayeth His coming" (Matt. xxiv:48). 

The phrase "his heart," points to moral indifference. Let us be 
careful in judgment. All brethren do not agree on end time events. · 
They, or we, may be expecting th~ Lord in different ways. But unless 
their views are making them worldly and quarrelsome, we have no 
right to set them aside in disfellowship, and class them among evil 
servants, no longer deooted to the Lord. 

December 6. "Redeemed by thy great POWER, and by 
thy STRONG HAND" (Neh. i:10). 
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There are two sides to our redemption. One is blood, the other power. 
This is shown from Israel. The blood of the slain lamb uparated them 
from Egypt; but the miracles of Moses delivered them from the bondage 
of Pharaoh. You have known the efficacy of the blood to shelter you 
from the wrath, do you know the power to daily deliver from sin's 
dominion over you? 

December 7. "As JEsus passed forth from thence he 
saw a man,, (Matt. ix:9). 

This chapter is the record of one busy day of our Lord. There is 
not a hint of hesitation or embarrassment, either for the arrangement, 
or the kind of work. He quietly followed the plan of God. If believers 
thus followed the mind of the Spirit, their lives would be even and 
happy; for God hath prepared "good works, which He hath before 
ordained, that we should walk in them." 

December 8. "Before Him shall be ga thercd ALL 

NATIONS" (Matt. xv:32). 
These are not the present nations which happen to be treating the 

Jews kindly. But the nations under the future dominion of the Anti
christ Beast, who will favorably receive the missionaries of the Two 
Witnesses (Rev. xi:3). For in those awful days the order of things 
will be reversed. Now Gentiles are going out, seeking to conTert Jews. 
Then Jews will proclaim the coming Kingdom to Gentiles. 

December 9. "My brethren, these THINGS ought not so 
to be" (J as. iii:10). 

What things? The kind of double talk that goes on among Chris
tians. We pray in the meeting, and slander, or gossip, or criticise in 
the house. If you doubt James' strong statement about the power 
of the tongue, just try for one day to hold down your speech. But you 
must talk; so talk to God; and see how sweetly He will regulate your 
words. 

December 10. "I have seen an end of all PERFECTION" 

(Psa. cxix:96). 
Human perfection of course. God's perfections increase by analysis. 

Under the microscope the pollen of a flower makes us wonder more than 
at the gorgeous flower itself. It is good to be done with man's fair, 
frail beauties. Now can you go a step further, and say, "But thy 
commandment is exceeding broad?" There is no disappointment for 
him who trusts God. 

December 11. "Art thou he that TROUBLETH Israel" 
( 1 Kings xvi ii: 17) ? 

These words always apply. If you are straight-forward for the right, 
you know what they mean to you. The more earnestly you try to 
rectify things, the more the lax Ahabs fling the blame back on you. 
Keep on protesting, though your words like boomerangs come back. 
Stiffen yourself by saying, "The Lord liveth, before whom I stand;" 
and keep standing just there. 

December 12. "Open Thine eyes, and behold our 
DESOLATIONS" (Dan~ ix:18). 

What a fitting prayer for these sad times. The word "Desolation" 
is written on many of the fairest places and institutions of our globe. 
Read in Scripture how often that word "desolations" occurs, and how 
terrible are the connections. There is no restoration, till our King 
appear. Later on it will be worse; for in coming days, "to the end of 
the war dnolations are determined." 
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December 13. "It was told the house of David, saying, 
Syria is CONFEDERATE with Ephraim" (Isa. vii:2). 

Just such tidings are coming now to some of the true Israel of God. 
We are saddened to hear of confederacies of good and bad people; some 
true, and some untrue to the Bible; all joining together in Peace Ser
vices, to somehow by prayer or planning bring about world betterment. 
Beware of them. Walk apart with God. The last Anti-christian scheme 
will be a confederacy (Rev. xvii:13). 

December 14. "WASHED their robes and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb" (Rev. vii:14). 

It would seem they possessed robes of salvation, which had become 
defiled. The idea suits anti or post church believers. Nevertheless 
there is every where intimate connection between clean robes and 
preparation for the coming of the Lord. In spotless robes the church 
meets the Bridegroom (Eph. v:27; Rev. xix:8). You, who are looking 
for the Lord, are your robes unspotted from the world? 

December 15. "That the way of the kings of the east 
might be PREPARED" (Rev. xvi:12). 

Doubtless this Scripture will not be fulfilled for some little time yet. , 
But the word "prepared" has a present teaching. This European war 
has one meaning; to preoare the way for God's decrees concerning 
Israel. Several times before He has turned the world upside down on 
Israel's behalf. As you pray over this war, see that your windows 
are open towards Jerusalem. 

December 16. "We according to His promise look for 
new heavens, and a NEW EARTH" (2 Peter iii:13). 

There is an instinct in all of us that things are not what they ought 
to be. So all schemes of man, whether financial, scientific, educational 
or moral, aim at one object, to improve conditions. How little God 
regards these human achievements is here shown. Fire is to sweep 
away all the works of earth, and out of the ruin shall come a renewed 
and perfect world. 

December 17. ''Behold YOUR Goo" (Isa. xl:9). 
This is the message for the hour, as 1t was to Israel 10 their distress. 

When everything trembles in the balance, He is Eternal. When 
nations are fighting, and men are hating, He is Love. When armies 
are exhausting, and navies diminishing, He is the Unwearied one. 
When homes are burning, and goods spoiling, He is a Refuge. And in 
death, He 1s out L1fe. 

December 18. "Keep YOURSELVES" (Jude xxi). 
If you expect the Lord to keep you unto salvation, you must keep 

yourselves from sm. Then~ is a strange sentiment among Christians 
to samT)le things, to "know for yourselves." So the theatre and higher 
criticism are sampled to see if they a . .-e bad as rep1esented. Ch. istian 
min,sters have sampled Paris for the same reason. Happy are you if 
you touch none of these things. 

December 19. "I came not to send peace but a swo&o'' 
(Matt. x:34). 

These words do not uphold national wars, but relate to personal 
a·nimosities (Mic. vii:5, 6), The coming in of Christ into the life, 
is sure to produce conflict with spiritual enemies; and they who are 
under the rule of Satan will oppose us. National war, on the contrary, 
may not necessarily have anything to do with Christ, but be purely 
natural strife. 
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December 20. "This they WILLINGLY are ignorant of" 
{2 Peter iii :5). 

Ignorant that t?e last days are upon us. There_ was similar wilful 
ignorance of the signs at the first advent. We see 1t everywhere now. 
Those who ought to know their Bibles, will not admit that earth is 
passing into her darkest penumbra; but a.re cheering the inquiring 
by declaring this confusion is only a transition, and faith and pluck will 
win out. 

December 21. "No man hath HIRED us" (Matt. xx:7). 
And because of their enforced idleness most of the day, they got as 

much pay as the full workers. So at Ziklag, David did a similar thing 
(1 Sam. xxx:22-25). It is a good message for you who are hindered 
from throwing yourself into active service. God will yet reward patient 
weary waiting. To Him such waiting is as honorable as ready, strenuous 
work. 

December 22. "How LONG, 0 Lord, holy and true, dost 
Thou not judge and avenge" (Rev. vi:10)? 

What else can we cry in these staggering times of horrible carnage? 
How little any of us can do to stay the flood of blood and agony, whose 
tide may soon reach the most peaceful shores. Do not be partisan. 
Do not blame any ruler or any nation. Blame Satan, the prince of 
this world, who begins to know his time is short. Cry, Lord, come 
quickly. 

December 23. "\Vhen they saw the STAR, they rejoiced 
with exceeding great joy" (Matt. x). 

These words may be accommodated to various stages of Christian 
experience. Whenever the starlight of Christ has risen on willing souls 
it has brought great joy. But the saints look for another literal star, 
the Ivlorning Star. It will rise before the Second Advent, and bring 
greatlr joy than the First Advent brought (Num. xxiv:17; Rev. ii:28; 
xxii:16). 

December 24. "THE young child,, (Matt. ii:13). 
Note, it does not read your child, or Mary's child, but the child. 

Thus early in the Scripture story are we taught to look away from the 
human to the Divine side of the Incarnation. No nation, no religion, 
no person can claim exclusive ownership of Jesus. "God so loved the 
world, that He sent His Son, that the world through Him might be 
saved." 

December 25. "She brought forth her first born Son, 
and . . . laid Him in a MANGER" (Luke ii:7). 

He was born among creatures that He might touch them in His 
redemptive work. The creatures did not sin, but Adam's transgression 
brought them into subjection. Thus we read: "Every creature groan
eth in pain, waiting for the day of resurrection,, (Rom. viii:20-23). 
And in the Apocalypse every creature is represented as joining in 
praise to Him (Isa. lxvi:25; Rev. v:13). 

December 26. "Tl-iey came with HASTE" (Luke ii:16). 
How few now are in haste to hunt Jesus. The wording implies they 

went the most direct route. Note: the information was not given 
to rulers, but plain sheepkeepers. Probably these were Temple Shep
herds. God always likes to use consecrated channels. How sweet 
to realize, if we a.:.-e only lowly servants about the Lord's temple, He will 
honor us above the unbelieving great ones. 

December 27. "CAUGHT up together with them in the 
clouds" (1 Thess. iv:17). 
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It may be; any day; sudden relief out of this oppressive atmosphere 
of woe. Think what it will mean to those left. Not a Christian to 
pray; not an open church to offer a refuge; not a Bible preas moving• 
not a Sunday School bell ringing; not a sacred song rising. All natural; 
but all godless, Satanic, selfish; frightened, but unrepentant. 

December 28. "Wherefore COMFORT one another with 
these words" (1 Thess. iv:18). 

Strange Paul should have selected rapture as the special theme of 
comfort in darkest sorrow. Why not recommend the Love of God., 
or the Peace of God, or some other doctrine for a panacea? Oh, no. 
There is no world betterment. Nothing good can happen that can 
make us want to stay here. Look away then from the tottering old, 
to the coming new things. 

December 29. "YET have I set my King upon my holy 
hill Zion" (Psalm ii :6). 

Ponder that majestic word, "Yet." Take in the situation. Kings 
are making decrees. Statesmen are advising.· Armies are 
mobilizing. The_people are fuming. One would think. it was to-day. 
And God says "Yet." Do your worst, or do your best. Rage and 
jostle. and blunder. My purposes are fi.xed~ My Son shall rule the 
world. I will give Him the nations for His inheritance. 

December 30. "The time is come that JUDGMENT must 
begin at the house of God" (1 Peter iv:17). 

Certainly the time is ripe for rigid self examination. Who thinks 
of starting on an earthly Journey without making preparation for it? 
You buy suitable clothing. You go to the dentist and doctor for "an 
overhauling." But the church is soon to make her eternal journey. 
Are you ready? Are your debts paid? differences settled, and worldly 
alliances broken? 

December 31. "When the enemy shall come in like a 
flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall LIFT UP A STANDARD against 
him" {Isa. lix:19). 

Believe it timid ones. He who has restrained the waves of the sea 
for centuries, has also set a limit to the onrush of nation,. Messiah 
has His war map, as well as earthly soldiers. Soon "He will put on 
garments of vengeance for a clothingt and recompense His enemies." 
At the precise time of acutest need, "the Redeemer shall come to Zion." 
"This is my covenant, saith the Lord." 

Requests for Prayer .. 
Please pray for a sick, afflicted wife, that she may be restored. 
Remember in pr~•.yer one who is in the hospital in Massachusetts 

afflicted with a nervous ailment, that the Lord may send deliverance. 
Please remember my Belgian relatives in your prayers. 
Pray for a sister afflicted with a distressing malady. 
Pray for the salvation of my two brothers. One of them is addicted 

to strong drink. 
Pray for my two sons that they may know the Lord. 
Pray for one who is drinking and gambling that he may be saved. 
Pray for my sister who is deluded by Swedenborgianism. 
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Remember in your prayers the spiritual needs of a Presbyterian 
Church in North Dakota. 

A number of towns and cities are requested to be remembered that 
the preaching of the Gospel may be graciously owned by the salvation 
of souls. 

Pray for all foreign Missionaries. 

BOOK REVIEWS 

Lectures on the Book of Judges. By S. Ridout. 332 
pages. Paper cover, 40 cts. Library edition in cloth, 
80 cts. Loizeaux Bros., New York. 

I ~asm uch as the Sunday School lessons for 19 I 5 are taken from 
this book we take pleasure in recommending this volume to our readers 
who teach the young. It is of equal importance to all Christians. The 
Book of Judges is a neglected book by many. While Joshua, the pre
ceding book, shows in type the church in her heavenly calling, the Book 
of Judges containing the record of Israel's failures, declensions and 
deliverances, is typical of the failures and declensions of the church on 
earth. Mr. Ridout has pointed out in a thorough way the many 
1esJons contained in this book. Get a copy. We carry them in stock. 

The Four Hundred 
By II. A. Ironside. 
Cloth binding, 50 cts. 

Silent Years. With Illustrations. 
104 pages. Paper cover, 25 cts. 
Loizeaux Bros., New York. 

We would like to see this little volume in the hands of all our readers• 
It contains valuable historical information condensed in a very satis
factory manner. The period covered is from Malachi to Matthew. 
The Jews under priestly rule (under Darius and the Macedonian 
Empire); the days of the Maccabees to the end of the Asmonean 
dynasty; the Edonite Ascendency and the apocryphal literature of the 
Jews are briefly given in the five chapters. We heartily recommend it. 
Order from us. 

Order all books from our office. 
at the lowest prices. 

We furnish any book 
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Special Offers of Books and Bibles. 
Once more we print a large list of special combination offers of our 

publications as well as others. This year the prices are extremely 
low, in fact the majority cover the cost price only. We feel now ia 
the time to circulate this very timely literature among Christians. 
Here is your opportunity to assist your fellow believers and help them, 
to spiritual food. You can also procure excellent Bibles at a price· 
far below the prices of regular publishing houses. Those who wish to 
circulate some of the pamphlets on Prophecy, etc., in larger quantities 
will find very attractive offers .in the list. 

Please order by number or letter (A., B., etc.) only. Order early fat. 
tome of the books may be exhausted later. 

L Offers at FIFTY CENTS each postpaid. 

A. Gospel and its Ministry, by Anderson and Modified Mes-
sage, by Lambly ...................•.... Reg. Price $1.00., 

B. Work of Christ, by A. C. G. A copy each of Galatians; 
Fulfilled Prophecy; Matthew XllI; Joseph Reg. P ice .90 

C. Genesis in Artistic Binding. A copy each of Plain 
Papers on the Lord's Coming; Holy Spirit World's 
Approaching Crisis; Galatians ............. Reg. Price .95· 

D. Studies in Zechariah; Modified Message ..... Reg. Price 1.00 
E. Genesis in the Light of the New Testament, by Grant; 

Leviticus in Artistic Binding .............. Reg. Price 1.00, 
F. Satan, by F. C. Jennings; A copy of Matthew XIII and 

Galatians ............................... Reg. Price 1.00. 

II. Offers each for ONE DOLLAR postpaid. 

1. God's Oath, by Dr. Ottman; Daniel, an exposition by 
A. C. G ................................ Reg. Price 1.75-

2. Imperialism and Christ, by Dr. Ottman; Studies in 
Zechariah .............................. Reg. Price 1.75,, 

3. The 1911 Bible, Style 570; Modified Message; and 
Rightly Dividing the Word, by Dr. Scofield, 

Reg. Price 1.6S • 
4. Lord of Glory, an excellent gift book, by A. C. Gae

belein; a copy each of Addresses on Prophecy (cloth), 
by Dr. Scofield, and Things to Come ..... Reg. Price 1.65 ·. 

5. The Prophet Joel, a fine exposition; and Masterpiece of 
God, and Addresses on Prophecy {paper) .. Reg. Price 1.50, 

6. The Annotated Bible, Vol. I., Genesis-Deut., bound 
in cloth, and "Fulfilled Prophecy" ......... Reg. Price 1.60, 
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7. The Annotated Bible, Vol. II., Matthew-Acts, bound 
in cloth; and "Studies in Galatians" ....... Reg. Price 1.60 

8. The Gospel of Matthew, two vols. in one, Sixth ed., 
and a copy of "The World" .............. Reg. Prke 1.60 

Ill. Offers each at ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS, postpaid. 

9. Harmony of the Prophetic Word: a key to all Prophecy; 
God's Oath, by F. C. Ottman ............ Reg. Price 2.25 

10. Acts of the Apostles, complete exposition, 430 pages; 
Jewish Question ....................... Reg. Price 2.25 

11. Selections of Writings by W. Scott, most excellent 
volume; The Gospel and its Ministry, by R. Anderson; 
Satan, by F. C. J enni~gs ................. Reg. Price 2.50 

12. Seo.field Reference Bible No. 70; Jewish Question, 
by A. C. G. . .......................... Reg. Price 2.2S 

13. The 1911 Bible, French Morocco, limp, No. 571, and 
Addresses on Prophecy, Dr. Scofield, (cloth), 

Reg. Price 2.25 
14. Gospel of Matthew, by A. C. G., and Plain Papers on 

the Lord's Coming, by C. H. M. (cloth), and a copy 
each of Fulfilled Prophecy, Rightly Dividing, The 
World ................................. Reg. Price 2.2.S 

IV. O:ff ers each at TWO DOLLARS, postpaid. 

15. Saphir on Hebrews, two volumes, New edition; 
Exodus in library edition; The Prophet Joel Reg. Price 3.2S· 

16. Selections from Writings of W. Scott; Knowing the 
Scriptures, Dr. Pierson; Genesis, in finest library 
binding ................................ Reg. Price 3.2S 

17. Annotated Bible, Genesis-Deut.; Annotated Bible, 
1-fatt.-Acts., one copy each; Rightly Div. the Word, 
and Fulfilled Prophecy .................. Reg. Price 3.25 

18. The 1911 Bible, Style 573, Divinity Circuit, Morocco; 
and Lord of Glory, Modified Message ..... Reg. Price 3.50, 

19. The Lord of Glory, by A. C. G., excellent gift book; Joel, 
an exposition; Selections from W. Scott's Writings; 
Plain Papers, by C. H. M ................. Reg. Price 3.15, 

20. Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman, the most 
helpful exposition of Revelation; and Studies in 
Zecharlah; The World; Matthew XIII; Kingdom in 
0. T. Fulfilled Prophecy ................. Reg. Price 3.00' 

21. Gospel of Matthew, two vols., a copy each in fine 
library binding, ornamental cover; Genesis, Exodus, 
Leviticus and Numbers .................. Reg. Price 3.So-, 

22. Acts of the Apostles; Aunotated Bible, Vol. I; Plain 
Papers, C. H. M., cloth .................. Reg. Price 3.40 
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V. Offers each at THREE DOLLARS, postpaid. 

23. Scofield Ref. Bible, French Morocco, Style 7 I, and 
"Rightly Dividing the Word of Truth;" Plain Papers 
on the Lord's Coming, C. H. M. (cloth); Kingdom in 
Old Testament. ........................ Reg. Price 4.15 

24. Gospel of Matthew; Acts of the Apostles; Lord of Glory; 
Addresses on Prophecy (paper) ........... Reg. Price 4.25 

2S. The Bible and Higher Criticism, by R. Anderson; A 
Thousand Miles of Miracles; Harmony of the Pro
phetic Word; Fulfilled Prophecy; Studies in Galatians; 
Matthew XIII; Modified Message ........ Reg. Price .f.60 

26. Saphir on Hebrews, two volumes; two new subscriptions 
for one year to "Our Hope," and Lord's Coming, by 
C. H. M ................................ Reg. Price 4.15 

27. Four new subscriptions for one year each "Our Hope;" 
Lord of Glory .......................... Reg. Price 5.00 

28. Annotated Bible, 0. T., Vol. I; Acts of the Apostles; 
God's Masterpiece, Daniel, and Modified Message 

Reg. Price 4'.50 

VI. Offers eaeh at FOUR DOLLARS, postpaid. 

29. The 1911 Bible, 573x, Oxford India paper, divinity 
circuit; Lord of Glory; Masterpiece of God; Old 
Groans and New Songs, by F. C. Jennings, Modified 
Message ............................... Reg. Price 5.60 

30. Three new subscriptions to "Our Hope," each for one 
year; Annotated Bible, Vol. I, Old Testament; 
Joel. .................................. Reg. Price S.25 

31. God's Oath, by Dr. Ottman; Harmony of Prophetic 
Word, by A. C. G.; Judges and Ruth; an expos. by 
F. C. Jennings; Lord of Glory; Work of Christ; Studies 
in Zechariah; Addresses on Prophecy (paper), 

Reg. Price 5.50 
32. Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr.Ottman; Saphir on Hebrews, 

two volumes; Knowing the Scriptures, by Dr. A. T. 
Pierson ................................ Reg. Price 5.SO 

VII. Offers each at FIVE DOLLARS, postpaid. 

33. Five new subscriptions to "Our Hope" each for one year; 
Im.peralism and Christ, by Dr. Ottman; Harmony 
of the Prophetic Word, by A. C. Gacbclein .. Reg. Price 7.25 

34'. Unfolding of the Ages, by Dr. Ottman; Acts of the 
Apostles; Gospel of Matthew; A Thousand Miles of 
Miracles; Harmony of Prophetic Word ..... Reg. Price 7.35 

35. Scofield Reference Bible, 78:r, Alaska seal leather lined; 
Selections of Writings by W. Scott ......... Reg. Price 7' .'IS 

(Continued on the cover pages). 
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E11t,rtd N. Y,, Post OjJft,~ Jw11,, ,m. CIIJ .sno .. rJ. CliUf J,IJJ.tkr .. . 

Vol. XXl .. 

. ,L I I 

Editorials. 
uNow our Lord Jesus Christ Himscl{t aod 

The Good God, eveo our Father1 who hach )oved u,, 
Hope through and bath givec, us e11erla1ting conaolatioa 

Grace. • and good hope through Gr.ace, comfort 
(·~: 1.:~ .· . yc:iur heart:i,, and establish you in every good 

1 \.v.·~r~1 ac,d worku (2 Thess. ihJ6-17). "We give thanks to 
_ ',G(l<L,1:; .: • for the Hope which ic. laid up .. for you ia 
t.;rhVavec,U (C.t i:3-5). ''That. ye may know what jg the" 

Ho:.1:. ~f Hi, calliogn (Eph .. i:18). ''Rejoicing in Hope0 

(Ro~Yxii:12), And what ic. that Hope so of~o meocloned 
1• 1 in God,a Word? -It io the one Ho~e He hu giv~n to His 

people. the bleseed· Hope, the comfortins Hope, the Hope 
of bciog with the Lord ia Glory aad heiog like Him, uLook
io3 {or that hleMed Hope aad the glorious appearing of the 
great God aad our Saviour Jesuc. Christ., C'fitus ii :13). 
There is no other Hope for God'e people than this. This 
poor little '9!0rld cannot hold 011t ,nytbiag for those whose 
dcstic,y is forever linked with the Lord of Glory. And i( . 

· God', people have their hope in canbly thiog,, they are a 
m;aerahle. a di12ppoiuted people, c.tri ppcd of their joy · 
a,d 3trec,gth, io uoreu and uc,e:ertaiGty. Here is the. 
•ource of much of the failure of the childre~ of God. They 
are too much occupied· with earthly thiogs. The Hope,. 
the ooly H1;>pc is not a reality in their 'lives. It is dimmed 
,_nd obscured_ 111.d the power of it there.fore is unknown 
m~~. -

As we. re.ad io the above passage, it i, "the. good Hope. 
through G~ace." Gr3ce has bestow:d it upon uo. Grace 

\ - . 
. ' ....... ~ 
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bath sa.ved us 10J lifted ·u• out o~ the 1.wf·Jt place into.· ·. 
which sin put us 10.d m1de ui' the beloved {liitdreu of God, ',· 

. wished from our ,ins .hY. th1.t· preciou1·, ~tood, which also.: .. -· 
h11 made us olgh. And th1t Grace .,rJ ·our. Lord ·.Jesus.: 
Cbri1t h11 given tt1 us that good Hop~;· that blessed Hope· ... :_ 
lt is Dot of us. · \Ve ha.ve not worked for it. He paid the 

. price for UI i He hatb purch11ed ,u~. . Hi,. jay cad rewird 
· will be to have tho1e who belong' to Hirn with Him •. : The· ·. 

mind of m1n could never h1v~·. invented 1ucb a 1cheme~ · 
.. It is God--llkc;· He sent ·Hi, Son to ht:~ the pi:opiti~tion for:.; 

our sins. All is put away which atood ia · the WJI)"." . Ar.id /; 
, , ~ ~ • 4 . I t.: 

those He to,,cd and who ha.ve believed on· His Sont He b'a.th 1~'. 

called 1nd . dcstintd. t~ be. like. Hii Sa0n and to be forever"; 
with Him. · This lJ the Hope of His calling,· the. good Hope ·{ 

, through Grace. : ; -, · · · · · · • , .' ._ . ; . : . · ·.-:_i 
}:low blessedly it i11 ~tated by the Apostlc_Jo~n.'.: ~~~S~d.,~J 

whit m100cr of love .. t~e· ~athcr, h•th beata~ed, u~n·, 1J!5,·.':-; 
th1t ;,~e sboy.ld bt ca.~cd th,e ~childrec of God; thercfoJ"C th~.~ 
world knowcth us ont, because ,it knew Him not. ~ Beloved,r., 

_ llOW Are we the childrcn··of God/and1it dcth' ·not yet appt-,r, 
:': what· we 1h1U be; i.:~~t ,v:e ,kn~,r th,t, wbeD He ~Ju11 sppeu;· 

/' · .. ~::w:!:ihtll be like Hhri•;!~r we sb'all iee ~m. ti~ H~ UJ!- : ¥{,v ... 
· ·. ing bcliel'ed on the Lard Je1u1 Chri•t Wt' h.ave bbme the·--

. children of Gad< This· is by. tlle acw birth. ·, Bet;1u1e w~:. 
ire.·· tnc children af God . we are iep1nted from the wotl~ .... 

. trbe world koew Him -not, who· appeared among' rneo~· ta~'J 
because we arc in Him, in pone11ion 'of His life,.' the. world; 

' ' ' ,' ' ' - ., .. 
knowet? us ?ot. W~ know th1t we·a.re.nf Go<i'a'nd the ~~~t~J 

-...~· world heth in the Wl~ked one (1 J~ho ·v.:l?)• · The~!o~ ~"!'~~ 
.. ~must be 1ep.ar1tcd from the world .. ·· Thi.111 the uhortati~ 
' ' ' ·, :}n this E~iatJe♦- "Love DOt 'the woridt oei~cr tb~"' d.1~~ 
·' l'i.bat are 10 · · the wor!d!" : . Thu, we are children of ·God~· 

vfr·iep1r1ted from the world. 1~h~· wortct~1si~~h ·•w.•~,1 •~-~ 
the lust thereof''; but the destiny o{ God's children 1s a.hove .. 

· . 1H seen thior•; "It do.th ~ot yet· appe1i:~!~~ia.t we- ~hall be;t 
i · This in itscl~ is a. meat_ prccioui sut~~ent •.. ·. It gives· !t 

comething to lcok fol'Ward to. Well may- we. hs.ve ·~~ 
expectation,. · But·. ,there ie no. believer. who: ·cac;. es~ 

.. too much." · Wheu at J11t>;t doth ,ppe,r what· we ,hall. ~t '. . . '' '.• · . .-.~-.. -, -~ i '' '• ' . ~ ' : ' ' . ·,:· : ' '": ' .. : . ' ; ·...: /. :.y 
.. _• .l;:(::· .. ;.·: .. :.- _-... . . ,,• .• · .. •~·-?,? .. ( ■ • r•_; 
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· we ,hall Jia,d out chat it ·I, 1 e.i-,eedinr abundantly above all 
we •1ked or thought.· "We shall be Uke Him." Not like 

_. t Him ,, He wa, in chc g1rb of uhumniacian, u in the form of , 
; th~ 1crvao.t. Like Hiai1 who,01 'glorified Man, the Head of . 

: ' J '/ the body~ . fills the Throne in Glnry now; .nwe see Je!Ua-
if crowned with Glory. find Ho.a11r~0 this the vision ol faith . 

. . . now. We 1b1U ,ee Him face to bet; w·e ,hall ace Him 
'.' · ,s He is ·and then we shall be cunfonned to that l011ge. 

· . · · Ohl. the Glory" 0 We ,hall be- like Rim ! 1_. Tbja is the gcnd, 
.. _.., the hleased .Hope througb Grace. . . . ~ · ,: . 

Surely if We all pray, tba.: we all mar have this Hope .QI a 
i', .. ' ·rc:11 'Hope,- the Hope of po'wer And blcuing in our livest 

. our prayera will b.e an11wcred And the Holy Spirit will in- . 
cre11i'ngly lead us into ·a. patient waiting for Hi1 Coming .. 

· · . Mr.y we gird up our loins.· Msy we· be like men who wsit 
(or thelt Lo'rd. 0 ~?,d eve!'1/ man.·th1t· bath ~his Hope in 

. ·:· Him punfictb bims~lf> ev~n as He ia pure.~., . ·. 
. • ,· ', . ' . ' •,'; '·11 '.' • ' •. + ' . .-, ;' : ·.: ; 

. • . I ~ ' .I' I I ' I 

·.• ; . ':, '·' ,. ; : . "Gather my. Sainta together Unto' Me, 
. Gather My ·thoae that bsve mide "a coyensnt with Me 
_ . SaJnta -.-l ·.by· sacrificcu (Ps •. .-l:5)., Thi, Pa1lm is JI 

. Topthor. ; . j~dgmeot. Pulm .. \· 0 0ur· 'God shall come 
{). . ': ·i{::;~ .:.·.-:·>, A1:(d •hl111 ~ot;-keep' silent; a fire ,hall devour 
. before· Him and it shau ·· be ·very tempestuous· round •bout 

Him!'._ Thu, · il_Ang A,sph, the ,blesled 1inger of l•racl .. 
,. · '."He eb1U call·t';).thchea.v~c1_•bove,And to the earth,-tha.t 

-·~i- He m1y judge< I-Ti, people.'• .The Spirit nf ·God Jbowed 
.Asaph the personal and glorioui Coming of the Lord. Atapb,. 
· however,. kne'w ccthirig of the blessed Hope,. u we know it • 
. Y~t "the words we,_have quoted above find a. :precious 1ppli

c1tion '.·'to ·ounelves. _We are His Sa.inu, His aep•Mted 
.ones.'- ."Beloved: of God-called Saints., (Rom .. i:7). We 
hav:e not worked for this or obtained this bleised position 
by living . a good ~ifc ·and aervi~g God. lt i, all the rc,u\t 

. of the· ire-,t sacrifice of our Lord J e1u·s. .We are sanctified 
: _ . ~rough the offering of 'the body of Jesus Christ (Heh. x:10). 

-._;. · .· · .. Aud a\l","'Wbo b·i·vc accepted Him and belona to Him ate atao· · 
·. ·. ·: ·."ga.thered _together/' They constituted the o·ae body, and the '. 

= ... · · Lord ls ·*e bead _of.ihat_.body.·,:·_ All things· a.re put-under·_ ·. 
' • ~ • • • • .. t l, I I,, 

,·:_ !· .. ... j~:-_ - ·.• -... - _:_ .. _: .->:-~\~r:\~·~··-:· .. _··::· · ··::·:°·-~i · .. t:./·.· · -
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Ria fe1:t and He ia head over eu~· the,.church. which i1 Hie·· 
body, the fulne1s of Him that filleth all in •11 (Eph. i:22-23) .. , 
To thi• body all who are ••ved by Grate belong.· -·. 

The day ia coming,' yea, rapidly,;approaching, when the. 
command wilt be given from the. I.ord "Gather my Sa1nt1 
together!' It will he n~t i gatberi~g on earth •. There: 
would be no building large eaough to bold those who •re 

' ' the Lord's. Be1idea. thia the· countlea1. Saints· who died . 
. . I I ~ j I 

and "who will be rataed from the' dead are ,included in that . - ; 

. coming great gathering.. What a gathering . that_. will . bel 
~~:· ~~,~il.l gather all His Saint& ~·meet Him' in thn· heaven!; 

,;_ above. ltow soon. He may give the Word· ~'G&ther my 
Saints togetber11 H~· 'o~ly knllwa/ He bida u• .to. apect it. 
datl,-. Surely it.~11 c·o;.;e aQd we shall be with .Him, who 
lovcth us and baa washed ·u• from our sin• in Hi• own blood 
and hath ·m~de "\HI prieata ~d. kinga unto God Hi, Fathc·r ... ' ,·,• .. ,' . +· ;- . '.. 

' ...... ~ •• ' .■. • • ... - '. 

' . ',. . ... •. . . ; . . .. ' 

- _' ·. - . _ .. Ltlf 1915 abould be tne year ln which o~t 
.;1 U It Should:--~ Lord fnlnll• Hi•• pr"mi,~1,aad cu~c•·•g«ln, · . 
. ,· : ,: .. Be? : •·and ii thl• feet were· made known- tcs- all. 
·: :;_~·;~ :. · · ' ; ·: · God'• peo'plc in a auperntturaJ. w.ay/ whit" 
w~uld be the· re.ult7 Jt ia bard to give a com'p!etti antwcr~ 

. ' . . . ,... 
• to ~is que•~on- •. Th~re ~~Id he the grea~1t 1141(tlke~~B'"'.~ 

Aa 1t WM wttb the wtce-vtl'glna. there woulc! be· &n an•1ng · 
and trimming of lcmp1 as-:Qevcr, before~ · The- worldH:oe1l 

• . ~ ' ' . I - ' I ·"' 

im.td which-.- so .. ,many of God11 · children bav,i drifted,· by 
. which. they -h.,ve · been dragged -down . to tlie !evel of. thote · 

who are "lovers of plea1ure moht than lovers of .God/'~ 
, -· . ' .. ' tJ 

would- at onc:e be end~d. . There would come., great npent•' 
.ance, a great self .. judgment, seli-aumnder and tt:ning·. 
to the Lorcr. -·. Furthermore 'we wnuJd witnea~ a -revival· bf 
. 1ctlvity t in 1ervf~e I for ~~d in every di~ti~a • , The Goapel .' 
would be preached a, 1uever before.. Tbe · Truth. would 
be circulated on the largest •tale aod in the ·quickei·t po11ible; 
way. There weuld be pra)'er meetinp such ·aa·,the· churcli: 
bat never known before. · ' ; :· · . . · _. -; ' 

But 1btJu)d these re1ulte not be with UI without aucb'. ll 
•uperaaturaJ r~veJ.ationl .. I• it not eaough'· that. the. Lon( 
bu. tftld ua in Hia Word that He will corn~ and that: He' 

.ff····. · ' -n • · 1· },;t 
. I;.' J r . . '; . '· ' . (/-. .' .'•i 

\, ' •· • •\•~ I "',. • •·"~ 

•!I' ., ~-~~-~ .... ~ •.• · •• ·.f.1 __ .•••.·.:....•-·.1.":.:.,. 
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will come auddenly?. Are. our ,olellln• 1igni6c~t1t \d&yc not· /r ,-
cvtdence enough that Hi• Coming for Hi• .S,.lnt, uiu.1t be j, 

. n liand? No ye,r · t~nce our Lofu~'waa i~.:~~1·ever' doacd ·.· 
. • ' "'■ If-.• 

li\.~ 1914-t aad no year e\l'er opened like ·1hi• aew year. Sur"ely 
~- God 1peaJcs loudly ·to all of ua. We do not know when 
· He· come1. We do '.not knt:iw if this new-year will be the 
time. But if we really _believe that H~ is coinina atid that 
He may C"Jme a't any time we ahall witaeH amongst our• 

~ /, ae!vea ·1 as Hia peopl~ t.be thiags atated above. The· Lord 
graciously revive ui all attd give us. ;eal and courage as 
aeVi! r before. . ' 

~-- ,r . I■ 

'i ' 
lt j1 •uch a ,weet and hleued word cur Lord 

·: ·1·, When Ba ipoke;\n Luke. xv ·concerning Himtelf, the 
Cometh •eekins· Shepherd and the Ion aheep~. We 

.. Home •.. were lost and He came· to.aeek ua, He died 
.... ·, for: u,.:. ·. The sood Shepherd gav,: ·Hi• life 1 

for the · aheep. · He bee &0ugbt: u• individually till He found . 
' . ,. - ... II: 

ua •. An~ .~bat 'did_the good ~hepherd d~?,-f ~An_d when He-. 
bath fnund:it, He ,layeth it, on :Hia. iboulden, rejoicins. · · 
And whe·n He ·cometh. hom·e, He calleth· ·iogethe'r His frieod, , 
·•p,J., neigbbo~,. •ayiog unto them,· Rejoice withi _Me; for I 

,_-, .have found Ulf. ,hetp whith wa, loatu ,(Luke xv:6).:, He 
I }." . I I r · 

did not put the aheep He 'found off Hi• 1houlder till He came. 
· home .. ,· He· carried the· •heep througli the . wilderneu, 
'ieturely Otl Hi, ,boulder •. '_ . ' :., •',:.·• ·-·· .. -,,,. (. 
, _ wt.at, a comfort it ia ·to us all 1n the- daya-of adveraity, 
trouble . ~ ~rid pe"J)leii ty. Satan i, ro1ring all a~u t. us. 

\' . Datkne11· ia ·everywhere. But 'Tie are- nn· His ab'OUlden a.a·· 
'l well u upoa Hia heait. Hi, shoulderia the 'place of 1trengcb 

, . : ... and ~c~ rity, He will keep us there till "We reach the Home, . 
' the bte11ed Home oi the FatheT'• houte with Hitn, Dnnk. 

-~--. , . 
'.L , ,,. 
I '. \ 

• I • 

_it.in! r.1 Rejoice in itl . Fear nothing!· .. The Shepherd wbo 
1. died i1 the Shepherd who keeps and wh'? brings home .. , , 

,_ . 
All pt~i1e to .. ~i.m .. · ~ · . · . . . ·· ~:. · 
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!,\ Such ia the promi•e· Df ~·· Word (l,1i1b. 
Swords turned, ~i:2-4)-_ · The lolll>~ng iii~;~ ~p~.e.red_ re•. 

into . , , cently 10. the Auoc11ted P~;•~: · . · 1_, 

' ' . . . . ', f /J'' ' . ' ' 

Plowabares~ . , u A, bread btct to" tbo Eu~~pclQ hettf aere~tt. to 1tcp • 

· ~ctr 6gbtJ111 t, wnutned ta a pmaot which SC;~re,,, 
t.ary Bry.an ..,m makt to r.&c twotr•a1a~ Arcbn...,d.Dt:e .-D4. MtoJ,un · 
who bav.ej1gned wlth btm t.bo BryaQ poaco trcatle,~' IQeluded l:0 tlrio , 
number/of cnv0y1 •n: tba: reprc1ta.tat.iv1:1 . here· af Brcat · Britaia, , 

• 1 Frar.te. 
1
Ruuil nad Bc,gium~ • , . , · · • · ·' 1t;' · · •.,:, '.:, . ' 

/.',Rccalltns the· Biblical tat, 'They lha1l bMt thtb.- north la.to . 
·• ptowshara.,' the. Setrct&ry aoi from ebc W•t Dopu1~1:at • rt umber 

. or ob1olete. ,word_,, ·.tht bla~~• ,:,f wbl~b be· had rn,~e i~to 'mlnlaiure ' 
\ p1on-•~•re1, ·. Oo · tl:iem, be~ ~H ~~·e111rave~ thct tctt q,u.oted -above. , ·, 

'-Jt ta tl.'e Secretary'• &op-o, chit the plowc&u-e, wtU &c :~~•rt 011 
tht'de.k1 of the d[plor.uu at'pape·rwel1bte to· be perpetua'~ -.-r.1~todort r 'th h , h>. . . · : •. • . · i _1-1..- c , · . , ,o e etterway. , ,.. . . •·~;:- _ ... · .... ·:./~· .. ; . ·.·, . ,·:· 

u?dr. Bry1n b11 hid tbo b10.dle1 of tb: ~!fordt made .nlfl p1p,~ot1btt, 
. tor the: memhere of the Sonata Co111mltua-o~ Fc:irelgn llelatleni, wba 
p11ttd 01.1 rho pe1co tnnlci~:,-,Tbo ·,,..,bb1,d1 nre aJ,o cue mto •hort ·: 

1., pitcsit, filled with le&d aod poU1~ed 10 u. ~ IMI rve aho' _u p1~nrel1b ~: 
J·, Tbc Sccreury 1ho bad rcplic11 of tbo. plow1&1.re1 Dtcdo_ ~ of br.au.:, 
9 ci~ke[ pt1tcd, w&Ich he preaeatt _t~ ~c .. ~e-,p.!pe~~- ~ea ~I~~ ... ~~~[ ~-~ ~b·'~.~ 
.(!~d•dr1c_~&e,~11teDeputme11t.- .. · ;!,.,•,. , 1, 1 ,, .•. ,••···.••:: -~1;, 
\! i ;' . · 11 It WH noted that wblle the 1word1 ea tQe from the War Departmoi.:t r. ' th~lr tOQvenlon' ta.to implC!ra,entt 'of pca~e wai 'iccompll,h'ed far the r 
:•i:' Secretary of State by tba n1vti sun (actQry It the w ... &forcoir ·0•1'17' 
~; r•rd. 'O ,' ,I I , • '; •, .,, ' ' '.." • ,:· ''•; .' •. •~ 'J,;: 
\ • ' .. t . ' ' ' :; ' 
• ' • , , , , • ';.,\.. • r • , 

· .;·~u.r.zood Secretary o!~~iat~ Mr.· Brya~1.1!0\ci~~•.r~f!ry ~ell; 
No .oae would doubt this for. a momen~ "\:!t.c.t· he ought ~ 

. . . " 'i; l-f. , . 

go ~·Hide .deeper io,.th~ study, of ~e. 'rord~i'?f\ god. 1 · ~~~ 
nations wdJ :surely,".. beat; ~words ioto pJo~,,~,re•~ t! No~ 
they are exactly doing .what ia _1Iao prcdi~d i~1t.he· Bibl~~ 
·,'They be.at ·pJDw1hare, into·· sword•'~ God ili:~.P)t:-:.The 
·•ignillg of peace treaties ~nd pr:eieotioa 1mb1111cion with 
nice little p~perweighta doe1 oot 1top-~1i-,,,'-' T.t:ie ful&Jlme~t 
Di _ Isaiah'• predictiDD\". depeQdS . eotfreir,· OD. the ,coming of 
the Prince of Peace ... · There cin be'~o· bcadog of ·,word1 
into plowsbare~ till the .Lo·rd_·Jeaua hait~me ,g,ia~· _ ''B~ 
shall ,peak peace . to. the tii.tio::.1" . (Uch.i": iJ::10). }.'Be 
malteth wara to ceaie·)1nto the eod of the e~rth•~ (P•~· zlvJ~9)~ 
Let us pray for .His\ Ccming~ ·_ ~ .:,-. _· .·_ · · . '. -~- '. _ ,', ·: .. : . .-.-:·:{-

. - ·r.~i-- ; · · ... _ >-- · ~ • ... ~ . ; .. _. -i -. -,. :'.-:: .,--- . -·_. ·: ~<·-- ·(i·' 
· .•.. ··~ '_ .. T . . ~- .• . '. - ·t-·· -~"l• . _i 'i' 

P ~- •. •I, ' ' • ~(; ~ •• r. ', '/_.• ■ _•• •: ~ ■ ~•• .• ■ ~: ~.~/:,• • •■•~,..t•~l~ 
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'· , (, The entrance of Turkey loto the '11r i• of 
1'urke7~ i1 the greatest• .1ignific1oce" It I• the power . 

1
' · - of darkne11 which ha• . done tor ceoturie, 

the bl1cke1t 'deeds~ The m111•cre1 oi innnctc:t Cbnsti~n, 

·1 

· and the unapeakable crime• 1g1io1t thouaa0d1 are •till frc1h · 
in our mem0rie1, for they happeced ln our lifetime. There 
C&D be no doubt the ec.d of Turkey i, oow.iD aisht. It hu 
to come ;aod the last territory the Turk holds iri Europe will 
1000 be lo~t to him"·. But ,till more import1ot.i• the future 

· of Palestine ,'connected· with · the ~ming CC1l11p1e ;of the 
Turkllh · Empire. What will become of Pale1ti0e, or Jerusa
lem l. Jewi1h ei:pectatioca are the repo11e1si0g of the land . · 
of their fa then. . Zioni,m aim, 1t, that acd it -wilJ have to . 
. come, for a' part·· of the Jewish_ people must __ ha.v~_ ,POSISeHlon 

·. of the J,cd ,io 0rd~r that. the prophecie, of the cod time 
. aod . the" - great tribulatioc can· I be . fulfilled" . '. Stranse 

.. it i, that the Jew·, have looked ao.d look io-'Jay to .Turkey 
to help them in tbi, direction~ The followiag editorial from the M ,ucd,an , 1pcak1 of thi,~ , : .. _. ;· . · , · · · · :1 '. · .•. ·· 

. I_ I I , I ' t, • ~ I . ' ., ,- : ' ' .• ~ : r P . 

' \.' ' ' 

A, Jew1,· .~or pollcy .mtut ~lue to Palutl:001 &ad, aritinr ont of 
' • . I . f ,. • . , ' • . 

P1[uti:oe,, po1ltlo0, to Turkor" · Locally, thera may be -,,riau1 pollclu, 
~olDrcd by local ln~reau •. -~,1~ ·a~tloiaauy; tho 'qu~t!oo that p~enu 

. t. . iucUia tho future of Turkey.·' TbcZ1aaitt moTCmeathll allgucd lbill 
. with Tu~ker, a:ad bellan1 tha~ tha Jawtah lrne.,'tl" .. well &1 the 

. " • i' 

. ·.Turt:.ilb lt1ure1t. ·requlC'U tho m.alatco■neo .of the,, Ottoman .omplro. 
, • 1, . '\ ~I I • I • • ■ \ 'II ~ • 

Any Jatert1at!on1! move aimed &t Torkith iatesr{ty it & move· a11liut 
.. <' &: 'Jowi1h t11tJocal iut.ereat.' ·. \\'a: ba,e. fouoci the 'onotcltH frior.dly 

• ' . •1 ' - . . ' . • . . ' . . 
· to our cau1e. Under their repmc, It ta pontb]e for tbp Jowiab peoplo 

·' · · :·. to m·•lnuia what th11r haYe 111:atd lo tho Holy Land, and to aupie:at 
- . our -pa1111111l~n1 and our ~:18uea"n •.. Her,i and thore 101~1. rdorm1 mint 

'· .. _.. be laauaurattd1 which Turkey will 1ran1, ·,t once if it ta liberated fro.m 
• • I• • 

· · · fon1p t11lu.onn1, •~d n•l:.1ed. to cb:ve\op tu te::rit017 with 1. tm baud. 
t.' .. Tho ·present lnua1ioa. or Europ1:an t1 ■don1 ia Turkey .r1t1m la.ter-

• ■ I • • I • t ■ • 

: · lerenct with the peaceful 1rowth of. our poaetalo.ia la- P&l1:1tlne.. la 
1 • , '. 1 • • , , • • • • , • • , • •• 1 ~, r • · 

'. ·. tbl1 reapect, Zioal1t .... poHcy haa tbo· earm1ru1 of & frank CD:a(c11ioa .. of 
, . . ; ·.•elf-i~terett. which l1 At th,e •• me t1m'11 col,ncidcat with thi lt1t1 tclU that . 1 .• 

. : dh:e&t•f u111tquivocal ondcinemo:at of Ottoman lnd1pen.dcoc:e. · ·,.,,. · . 

\_•,._ :< / \ .:·,- -· • -·. ·.•·; . - :;1'.;'. ·;it .. _ ·_ r _. · -• --· :_ ·:: :-.- -- : · •- ·: -· · · 
~ 0 II ~: • ;,;.•~ : : • , t I• " I • p P 
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peopfc" paah ~r teeth and utte,. ,thelr dlacon~~t~ . ., But · . , 

the reckonln1 dey for the uqcdly .·Ii uot far away" "Go 

io· now,','ricli meet-Weep and howl .tor you, mi1erie1 that . 

1hall come upoa yout · Your richaa arc corrupledi' aad ·J'O'lr . 

g,nne»_t1 moth-eaten. Your ,old : aud . 1ilver it ~nkend; 

and the mott of them ,hall be- a witrie•• agalo1t you,· and ,hall · 

,. eat~ your ftah •• it were fire, · Ya have •!ie•red ttaaure · 

together for the last dly•"-.·.O•me, v:l-3). · -.:~ . · ,. . . • 

. . ·... . . . 
·-' :·· 

' . 

\ I fl 

/' 

,, ' .+ ~J· 
i, 

.. 
•,• 

• {'• • f ..., 
... • ';

 I 
,"- • •I,•• ! • • 

~ 

. . . .: ·During the'. Falt.·aeaston .of Tb,/ South-

. · Goodf . weitim Bible: Coitfereitce Atiocittioo held , 

.. :Pu, It Ou. ·in St. ·1.ouia in Dr. Brookea• a!d dlurc& 

d 

. " 

. 

·· - . •;· 'the foll~ug raoJutioo, wnre· uaaulmo~•!Y 

,; · adopted by .. :a very ltrp audience~. ·• . · . .. 

I • • 
,, 

: • 
I 

• 
f /,, \, 

"The S-,uth~uw111 IIOrle Coafmatt, ripraatla1 Chri,ttaa Bl&te 

1tuclcau· ol .. ,r1ou, dtllomlo1tlea1 &t.tha Wa,&loatao aad Comptoa 

Avnue Prcihrttt!•a. Churc'&, acfapud ••· mohnloo la,t atcht dt•• . , • • 

1pprorio1 "of '=-BkAllfal dtn' tcachmp II pre.nted &r P.uror •. '. . 

' R111seU. ~ coofmect ~ twice • je~r, ~,~. fit . . =;, ·' : :\ 

... "The ~ntJ~a wu p~ted br Dr,.lt-~. G~n, •~~ tal4 that 

_ · ihe coof•~~ trilhed tv ap1111 a 'wa1G[o1 i.1tlut. thia taatblap of 

·· Pastor RuateU la die lattra•doul Blb!f Seu.cl,au' Aatodatlu. 411\a · 

· · CM•doo Plctllret,•. •n,• Dt.Su l'taa of tile A.au,• 'Watd T0!'4'r Aod · 

.. : Tr1r:t. Socittrl ·aad 'MW.aCtf.aJ n.n.' . ,Th documtat. · wlstck ,,wa, .. (, 

~· : · puied uaaala:nauaJr, ·. wo •• foUowi, to' fuUi · .· ·. ·: ·,: . · ,. . · 

. ~·. ~vne late Dr. /1tAt1 H. Broobt.· eclttor of th' Truth. 11ro\e la that 

,.. m11aalae, la 1196. 110 1Mlt!aaot.t t)awa &y P.a1tor Ru...U'i 

_·, ·. "~• 11\ltcal 1dao1anhtp ta hlferlor aad oft• aatcolaha tfae.ieedu 

br. t~a miv1ted · auclr.c&, and fpa1111ce tt uh\hta.: \ 111 aiptl, It •1 

• oft11 lucflcro11,, fllt tu· m,tlmd 11f cle1Ua1 witll dr1t Holt Scdpt11tet .. 

~•ea tkl'tl tote•dl irJdlcqt&ala11thorlt, 111cl l'ltdlAeuAoaUdlatlocdtal .. . , 

· '. Sfldeoborputi•,.. · Ualt.arlullm. 1 KfttocwtlNh=, or · U1lnrt&Utm, · 

( aacl • ttilstvrs' ot fflt111tto1 aood. bad llr ladlltrsllt. · . ' '. · · '!', 

·.- "But wla.ea P11ior R11.ueU come, to •JM•k ol tbe pttl02I atd work • . · · 

~ · · ·. of our Lord •Dd Sa.tour, I!=tu Chdt.t, hit. i.ach,ap &tto• a ,._.-. 

\- . · · · . •tnns1 Juable of Swccltabefli•t.b• aacf Uoltadaobm. . Tha otdr w•y 

.:·' · . to defcad th1111 aplut tli• eliartt of ldupiamr J, tb tapfaOII lparaact -

, ·-,_ .. ·; · · . . or to,aiiitr oo tbt ·r,•rt of th& wdur,, la tlae w\ota r&llit csf Uttrctott · · 

·· ;• \· ... :tbere t~ probabtr _aat.hb1 !""" by• profea1ba1 a.dltl,a \\at tar- i; 

· '. puq1 tJ,e tn1atcace o, ,wpldltr wltb w•tcb lie ....U. .tbt Qtutt af 

·_ ~:·. ~r divloa Wnasr~. To·oae wha bow• aod lo"a tht iacoad co.tac . ii 

:·.-.· . , •~. C&ifai; it It .aictdl11t;'.palaM :t'o .. Nacf 'MW..!11'1>1-.•. · ~ ·: 

.,· ·'", .: .·. ·- (' .',\(•·•· . ... , ';,,.._· ... _~· ' '. ; -., . ', .... : · .. 

, . ·. . :, .... ·• :·:. ·.,,,l . ·:,; \'. .;_/ '.1/ .. ,'.' .. ·,., .... · : : i: j,. : :,\, ::·. 

,, 
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•tttched travetty of • peat central doctrine of dlvl~~ tevcl•tloa, 1nd .- . 
ta'" 4tb.at bb:,nd hopat ob1cured by 'Ult foUlu of,._ ,ereoa •ho dott 
Dot even koow lu power ~~d purport.' . ; . ;· 1. · · · · • 

r 0 Tba Soulh'll'utcro B1hle Cnnfercnce lu ae11lan ID St. Loul,, Octob,r 
II co 22, unoft wit& A .. c; _(Jacbclcia u u,i:&cr, wl,bc-1 to w.1ra · 
Chrlstlao, •r•ln1t th9 1e1chlt111 of Pa1tor Ru111U •• btin1 a:ad-Scrip• 
tur.l _•tid •atl .. ChriulAD, · • ,ouJ .. dtinoyln., perversion of tha Blbh,, .. 
P11\or Ruucll hnpl7ln1 that ha hlm111f 11 cha Cbri1t th-.t wu to rom-a. t 
tbu1 1tunpln1 hlmnttf H ona' of tb f 1J1e Chrbll ch•t •re 10 cQmr., ID.d 1 
Aeaccr •ad•Chtitt." r. -

• • ~ J . '. '. ' 

The St" lo,1:.1 daily paper, pubUahed ·the1e resolution,. 
_Pas.on thi_. warniog to otben. Many 11ew11p,pers \)ubliah -~ 
Ruuell'1 Anti-chri1ti1n _·and antl-hiblic11 rambUngi. Tiy ·, 
a ud , eee [f your home paper will publiah theee statement.I ·: 
revealing the evil ayatem headed by this man. · , " 

...... 
I ,.. t,1•• 

Thh new Bible e.xpo,ition is now in procen ·:· 
Annotated of pubUca.tion~. The work, however. CUlnot·~~ 

. ' . • , . ,.- .... ft,'; 

· · Bible. be compared· with -w~th1g ~mmtntane.s •. ~ 
Eaeh book of the Bible•• c1refull~ ~11.al~~1.,! 

The purpoac of each hook, iu 1tnu .. 'ture and -d1v1uon are· 
· cle:arJy atate~. Each thap;er is ao1lyzed and. subdivi~td~ 
. The 11onotaaao1 tJ! the· ddf'erent ch11ptert ,Potnt out the 

leading Jphitu.al and di~peo.ational leuoos in a· brief and~ 
f:OPu~~r ~1noer .• ~!fficu1tce~ are made plain. The ·obj~] 
tiont of btgher cnt1cum are met and an,wered. There are'. 
.aJ.110 Appendice, trearlDg ,epAratel; different portjoria of some~ 
books. The different book, are being published in iepariie"' 
form :ind hive been welcom~d aa a ~•! help in Bible _st~~>:':: 
by la.rge numbera of Evangelical Cbnstlans af all denom1n1;j 
tloa1. Tbe work mu1l b~ seen· and e1arnined in order to be1 
appreciated.. ,;;{J 

Two volumes are published. up .to date.. Volume I ot 
the Old Testament (Gene1i1-Deuterct1omy); and Volutii~ 
1 of the· New Teatameot (Gospct1-Acu). · ·Volume. II. of: 

· - .the. Old Teatament Qoibua.:..Chroniclca) wilt be ready i~ 
• 

a few mooth1. The price ls $1.50 per volume: or $15 for the": 
wholo set of 10 volume.a.. . ... · _ . · · ._._.·;~J 

We. repeat our apec1a1 oiler fot the last time. l:'"ou cao 
,, . . ,.· . . : _,.?"~ 

t ·.·• ~ 
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·-"· •:;bacrlbe for the whole tet at ONE DOLLAR per volume. 
!}Jend ua $2 and we tend to your 1ddreu the two volumes 

1·,:wch are ready. · When the third volume ia out we will 
notify you And you can ,end us A dolla.r for the oew volume .. 

I • •. 

~ 

This ia 1n easy and chea.p way to outa.in the eorlre 1et. . 
· Thia offer it m~de once more to a.ccommod11t·~ our readers, 
After March' · 1, 1915, thla offer ii withdrawn a.nd the 

volumes will be ,old at the stated price. · 

Tbl, 1ehool 11 conducted tn the buil~irig o( tha 
St. Lou.11 Blbla Pteabyurian Church which bad for 10 many year• 
Tnlnlq Scll~J. J•·in"• H. Brooke, 11 pauar, The p~•eut p■Jtor, 

· Mr/' Harrt1 Grear, b an uceUent Bible teachc,r 
,~d throu1b blm the 1chool b11 bttn 1t,ru:d. Dr. Gauu II the 1u~r• 
lnu:adcnt. Ti,,o 1chool b11 been mucb bleued recently and 1oma 
tcvanty .. ftve youn1 · people recci\'e an• 1ya:cematlc tralnlng ia tbe 
:S(&Je. Wa htardly recommcad the 1cftoof to our readtn ln tae Central 
Wcri:.. For furtht_r ln(orm•doa addrc11 Dr, Hattb Grtrlt Wubington, 

- and Compton AYH, St. Lo\)b, Mn~ · · 
• ... ~ I 

: /·_·' ,•·' ,· ~ 
. t ' -

" 'I 'I' I ' - . 

\.· ' . . '. 
L•... • . : . 1 The c,.frrent number of "Pur :Hnpe .. t1 l moat 

· · h la.tu•atuJ& · lr1tere1tiog oac. We bava die:vutsd ntaJly tbt cadre 
Iuua. · . l11ua ta Prophecy. All the ardclet ,re of much 

ltnportanct and uodcr God wUl 1Mt a gren bituiog 
to God11 peopta onryw&ere. · It i. ,;1u1ly "~e.& t la du, ,~uoa" In 
the bcafun[og of 1915, tbt year which may briar the moat atartl1q 
QTIJltl for thla fa1t clo1tn1 age. 

We •01.sld. 1ugge1t that our readen :Brat of all enjoy t:ht conttnu 
... · by • careful ~ruul. Thtn . think of other Chrbtiaa.1 who 0°ught tn 
1 

• . know thc1a · truth.a and enjoy tb~m wlth you. Wll■t wiJl rau da . to 
• 111l1t la the 1pread of the1t timely me11aaell · . · . · 

The- finit edJdo:a. [1 lar,e. · But :we Win!. to get out a ltcond aod third 
tdition. It ought co be ci~'"Ulated ia &ft:'" thou~an.i copi••• Will you: 

; ,help In tht. good •nd needed workl \ rJ . . 
· · We 'Want to 11ad' "copy_to d1ou1&nd1 o( pre1c&.era, to 111 tilt Y~ lif. 
C. A. aad Y. W. C. A. R11diag Room1 and can circulate buo.dmb ma~ 
throurb at.her r.b.l~tlclJ. We need your co.oper1tlon, prayer and 
fellow1hlp ia tbl1. . _ _., 

It would help u.1 muth if tacb of O\lr Radeni wen:. to •cud a few 
. new 1ub1cribesw at cha n:dt.1ced price nf 75 cu. (or the entire year. Wa 
· hope: ta btar from many.. · 1 

· . • · · · ··- - .. . ·+- ·., 
I 
',· 
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Cdl,ttOa •• , vhlkd lot cha Brtt dmo •ad WO fousid maay d1■r peopl, 
eudy for tba Trudb· • The mt.ctio.p were, lars~ 10,d 6.llcd the Baptls.t 
aod Metbadl1t churchea io their u~o•t eapadty~ AQd • whole,. · 
hearted lo.vltadoa waa 1lvc0 to vl1lt Cam.crati •Raia. The tentb aaQual 
. Oulf CoallffllC.I la tba beaudful lalaad clty, G~n,toa, wu the, bt1t 

, , cYtt' beld. •,'. God ,,.,, rkli b?adt11 arid m.aoy aew pcop{ci attended . 
the 1ervfot1. ~ ·'WH ■ lto vbhcd. 5-..>ma dur, loyal pcoplo 
pr•reU and pla001d lor tb.111 a.cw Eut Tc111 Confereace and the Lord 

, aa,,nrcd prayer: 1ad dertt w H 1r11at blc11la1. . , ... ·fi 
. - For all Hll m1rde1 ,ad blutlo11 wa are very thauklut. We al"O 
. th,ak our readarc {-:.r tliclr cond~ucd feffowd1lp fn prayer, · 

• . ' .:fJt ' 
. T' '. . ' 

- . . . I ■ . . I 

r: . . ,· · '. So many uU1 nti.tb tat to comh a-od-tucb th-, Word 
Contennct, la that we feel tbo .aeed of m1.1cll waltln1 oa the Lord 

1915io 'for 1uld•ace. A, wo BO to p~• the he,-i:uJJng ol 
. :. ·. December rn, curnot 1iva aby defit1[tc datel, Call, 

ut bdoff u-. [I"Om Penn1ylv_1nla, Obio, · tndl11:u1, C•oada, Kan1a1t 
Orcron, W•1h/01coa aacl odu:r States, · Howtvi:r, we &.ave promlaed 
to Ix, In C&lllontla fo 11.uclL . _ Two •r:ela1 wa bopo to 1peod with Dr. 
Torrey la Lot A.apt-. · - •. · · . _ -
· Wo valu• prayer from our readen, that the Lord 'may dirtct our, 

1tcp1 H ffc h~ d.ouft 101nciou1ty \n the pal~ . - : , . : .. , · . '" . . 
· · Bostou Coa!IPA will coo\'·cof.l fo Ped Bt. Cbarch Jaouary 12. 13 

and H, be1iaulnr ~30 P .. M .. J•"-• ,12 .. , l'i1lgram1· will,~ matled to all~ 
- '.. . I ' • • I ■• ' . , • ' ~ ~ , !J •~' • .; I~ ; ~ ~ +-" • : r/ ~ l ~ .• • • ■• I /M' • I , :, 

■, ■ ••. • ■. ••,/lo~•· ■• 1 -.. ... T ,-#' ~ ■ lo~ .i-... ■ • ., .... 111.,l 'lli.,lJI '-'• ►►- '- r', 1 • ► 

Wa ara ofte:A 11bd.".a1 we do IQ mu~b traveUa,; what-In 011rop[~ioo _ 
l• the beat roijic to Callfon:,Jaio . Wo ·do not: bnJtate to n-con·u22ead the 

r ! Sulta 1t BJstem. ·, · 1t 11 the dc.-a:en., . the 1.afnt · 10.d the best. , Wo · •.• 
· · knaw • ~tunbu of t.Mlr offl.clala who· .. i.~ itcellen.t C~risti.1.0 t',ntlem.ec.io .. - ·. ,- ►,:,. . ' : . '' ' ,_\ ~ . . . . . .'_ . ' . . -

~~ l ~ • • 

' • A. WO!D. TO nw 11.BADP.S. ' ; 
Sevcr.i[ -.houunJ ~pie will ice t.hl•· marufoe lot the ftNt time. this · 

· ~ ~!~e {~= .. put mto,. deli band~. ·•~th . our coin p~lmcao_ an~ those of 
1 

. We •W be de!fsatcd if a(J of diem bcc:amc from aow oa 01Jr perma-· · · 
neat readen.. We ant Cob.:&dcot that the monthly Yillu of -uour ' 
Ho~·c0 will bft • !ielp and • blculng to all Ch.ritti&a.1~ , · 1 · ·: 4. .· , 

, · . uirtclo dei,artmcntl which appear every moat6 are omtued lo 
thl•. 011mbtr1 We·, meadoo three of tbem, · They arc: .!1Cun-eat 
!veau la the Ll1ht of tbe Btblc'"'; ~•Blble Study h,"Ezikiti0 and "Now. 
oa Proph~:y •i:sd tllc Jen.,. They wiU he raumr:d witb. t6.e Pchruuy 
fJ&ue.. . . . . • , . · 

. · We oS'er to every one who rw:relvu thl• aumber. tho cadre yc•r'• 
· · · ._ ,ubtc:rl9tloa lar on.1,. 7J ccn~ .. ;. (To· Caaada •n~ Foreign Couc.U!ct, 
-: -. 11.) ·Aad rurthermon we ,nll ,eo.d aa .r..~P•r:auum two l-o.tcrc1tiag 

_· .. aod helpful 1>1mphlet1f •~o ltlas...dom. hi tbe Old Teatameot0 and .. · 
: ''Roprt Reaou No. '2," by Dr ... J. Urqub1n.. P1ea,c let 111 btar · 

: · - lrom }'()U at oace. . . , ;_\ '. • -· . 
. - · · ·. -·. . · , . · · · '. . PubUc:adoa OfB'° ''Our Hopc1" • 

. . i56 Po~nh Ave:1 ·. · ._,.- '" \' ,: ·; · .·, • · • · New York Q,._. 1> 
I .. ; 4 4 •~ .,. "i 

•• :•.to: • • •~. :•;_ • .. • • • • 1.: •.•:•• • • • • • • ~~ .~. -.. ~• r_ .••.. '•• I • -\ .. :. -~~ 
- _- .•. .-:. _::~~ ~~ - -'=· .. - ~:-_~_:· __ ~ --~·-1-lti _---~ •· _,"_.- -."'. __ .-"~_-- _- • •■ ~v·>-- /., -• .. : t _··_L 
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I, 11 
·. i 

' -

The Judgment of the N ation1. ' · ,I 
- • • • • • I 

·.I• 

. '., -

~L\1THEW XXV:Jt-4-6. j - .. ',-'~ 
. .' I ' ' . ' " ' , •'.;.' 

In t~e cJo.,ing verle! of thi, chapter (v. 31-46),}ve tind.- ~/ 
the third pa.rt of the gRat prophetic, diu:ourae or Oilr Lord~' _.~•--i 

· It relates ·to the Geotilea. Quite oftea this pirl:: ia cpol:eii''::~ 
-of by expositor, 11 , parable. just •• some eu.JJ'_the dc111:rip- ./:--, 
tioo of the future state o( Dives ,urd Lazarus ici Luke xvi '.~ 
a parable. But oeitber ia a · parable .. ·Both· arc aolem.o. :)j 
-descriptions of events· aad cooditioaa which iro real. , . ·: 1~~ 

The Kiog here gives ua the picturi(of a great judgme.ot/.fi 
which He Himself conducts -_wbHe I He occupies the throne:~•. 

• . ·. I . - ·, . . , . . : '·· ~ . - • • - - • ... t• . 
~or .Hts g .. ory. 1 ': - • - ,' • . . - · 1 ~,.; .. 

' I· . . . . - • - i 

'.: "But when the Son 01 man comes. ■ od all the aogel1 
· ~.ith Him~ _the~ shall He Sit upon His th1?o~. of glory, acid.\ 

all the nauon1 aha~l be gathered before Him; and He shall.~ 
tep~r.o.te t.h.!:n ooe from acother, aa the a.hephcrd aeparat~:· 

. the sheep from the go■Uj R nd He \till aet the sheep OD Hie'\ 
· · _right haod, and the goats oa Hia left" {ve~c,. 31.:..J3)- · .. , ,;4 

· It ia evident that these wotda m.uat he cocnectcd with ,, 
chapter niv:30• JI. The scene tak~, place after ~z• vi,ible ·. 

I - • 0. . ' . ' • • 0,1(! 

10d gloriou·1 appeanng as Soo _of Mao aod after His elect.1.1 
(the remnant o( His esrthly people; tbat i,, the 0 1JJ I1racJ11J] 
have bee~ gathered •. Lc■viog out the central portion of the.} 
.cfiscoursc, the three parable,, rel.atiag to the Cari,tiao p~4.~ 
feasioo, we have io chapter :niv:3-41 and chapter uv:31-46 tl 
-chroooiogic:il eveats rclaciag tJ the end of- the Jewish 1ge "~ 
-and. the ju_dgmeot which ~ollows imm~diately ~fter tl:.e ~1~;-

!. &as come, .. , . . . . . : -~• 
- . ' .. ' ,. 

And will He occupy a literal throi,.cl Some take it as bciogj 
,oBly a picture.. _But .such.• coaccption i■ ~tally. ·~ro~g •~·d;~ 

!· ~:!::~~ th'?.i::::~::w~~~~o~;~~~f ~~~~"-~~,1 
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, givec that the throne, which He occupies,. i• •· ,piritual 
throael No, the. throa'I will ha & literal throne, ■ od it will be 
' 4Hi • throce of Glory." To th ia aame throne He ref erted , 
when He iQ11Wered Peter ic chapter xiz:28,. uAnd Je,ua said 
to them, Verily I aay unr.o'you, That ye who have followed 
me, hi the regeaeradoa whea the Son of Maa shall ait dowc 
upon Hi11 throoe of Glory,. ye also shall sit on twel-ve throoes,. 
judging the twelve trihe~ of larael." The 0 Regc:neration," 

: the '' Pals"g1n11i~". of ~"' ',iomiag age begins with Hia ·second 
vi,ible comiog, and die but great event whic:h takes place: 
after He has aat down -upon His own throae will he the 
judgment; as described by Himself in this part of the dis
c:ourse. 

The ch.irch is oot a.een here in ?v{atthew. He will bring 
Hia own w-icb Him and the church ,-iJl uke part io the scece 
pictured he_re ,. well Ill ic the goveroment of the earth aod 
the uaivet!e. "Do ye aot kcow that the S1itl't1 ah1Jl judge 1 

the world?u (l Cor. vi:2). The angels will have their defioite 
wrk ia tbia jadgmeat .scene -(Mat~ xiil:4-1-42). The que,-. 

_ tioc which 1 ari1e•· now ia who_ the penao• arc who will be 
jt:dged. What Jadgmei:it ia it which the Lord here describeal 

_ There ahou!d be little difficulty in ascertaining thia1 atld the. r_ 

· _, persor.i who closely adheres to the tat without conaultiDg 
· the traditiooal views of the .professiog chureb will aec at a 

gJa;cce who will be judged- The Lord says ua11 1UUiohS'• 
will be ga. tliered before Him... · The · peraooa judged must 
therefore be the oatiooa which are living io the day wheo the 
Lord appei!rs io His Glory~ 11 • ·. 

Tbia cscludes at once the u,1e church.. The -c::hureb i1 ". . 
with -Him. No su~h judgmegt cao · be for the true eh u rch. 
'I'he judgrnect seat·of Christ (cot of the Son of Mao) before 

· which· all true believe'ri have to appcar1 either for approval 
ot dta1pptoval,. t-s.; whe.o. thia judgm.eot o{ the oatioas takes 

·. place, a thiog of the past. Tbe"· judgment seat of Christ,' 
before which believers bavei_:o appear, h aot upoo the eartL,: . 
but io: the air, io the p[ace to "which the church\ will be 
taught up. · . .- - · ·. - . ,· 1~ -

. . . . ~ . 

_ · _ ·. Generally the great 1ceae our Lord unfolds here of this 
. judgment of the. liviog DI tloos la applieid to a 'universal 

. . ( . . 

• • .? • . • 
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judgment. Such a judgxnent in whitb Jtwt, Chri1ti10,:~11 

eaved aad uasa"':dt ever,,: mem~ .. er ol the· hutllln nee • .U.~:1 
the heathen wall .P■rtit\pate 1a often preached. · hom ,f; 
thi, pa.uage, and.· ~mother Judga,eat tceae, whfoh II . -~ 
mordtd i-n Rev. nill-15, \1 atr&nge.ly ldentlued with thb .: 
oae. We ••Y .at onc.c there i, not .a line Df Scripture _wluch_ .j 
tcachea aucb a univeraal judgmeat, and not a line of Scnpturo .. · 
'#hic:b teaches a univenal resurtectioo which ia tbo \1.~gh~ .. ~ i 

by thoae who kach a general judgzneat. We~repeat,f ~i~:-) 
-era.I judgme.nt a.nd a general resurrection i1 nowhere ta.Qgbt ·1 
in the Word of God. -However, we do not waot our readen· · 

-~' t~ ~iDk that we deny judgment and '!'•urre:tion~ 'We full( 
behevc that every perum.' whc c'Yt:t bved mU bt judged, 1~; 
cam~ tim~) ~n.d ~11.e't)" F'frll'Jo wha li"'.ed Oti t.bi.1 ~,tth ,nd di.ea _. 
will be raised ro~ !"11e dead, but_ :her_e art differeat judiJ,. 
mf.ata a.nd two d1it1nct ~,un:cc.tlQ;o1~ : . :·~ 
. l! we turn to Rev. xx:11 ... 15; 'tbe par.sage which i1 so often . 
q_uo\td · with M:..tt. ~ ~ 1-4.fr, '1ft · f\a.d it ttiully_ . dtitc~Tit 
lrol(ll tbe judgmeot ~ne whidi our Lord d(!scdo1i, hen,Jo 
Hi1 Oliv~t diacaurae. In Rt:v. u we do nnt beho~d ·•. ~C?~ 
Qf Glory upon which the Soa of Mo.n aittcth, but it ii·• ~ 
whlt~ t2icoae. Nor does that great white throne ,tand u'ii4· 
the ea.rth a I in 'Matt. nv, but the earth and heaven ff . 

· iff'•Y •ad th~re n, oo p2ac~ lauad {or d1ear. "'The ,uhj . · '~ 
•. 'o( the great white throne judgment ,re DO~ living DB~io'. 
· but nw d~aJ .. n A, the context: 1how, the aatino, whiCA 

we-re rebeIUou1 It the end of the 'thoUG~D.d years wer,· 1 

. •,oured by the fire fram. God out Gf heAyea (vcr,e 9). The 
_grcat-whi~e tlJrope judgmeat is th•t of the wicked dee~ ·._a~ 
~nr eui_.r.~J .abidi.og pJ.1ct will .ot- tb~ hlt~ oi .Sn:. Thi., .'f; 
the ,ccnnd. tetun:ection Ot .the rcst.ine.ctiaa. 0{ th.e \\a.ju~t. 
nur Lord caJJs it in John v. ·· ~• 

'!bttc b I 6.nt tCIUtrcctioo in. Which all the aavtd hive •.. 
1 

• ,.-_; ', 1Lare1 -which· begin.a wheo the Lord coma tor Hi, Saia · 
and the dead la Cbmt rbe . .&nt and ?te which are ali-te-aie· 
u111ht up u,g~tber. ,..,;~ theom te meet the l«d in tbe air .. 
(1 Thcu. iv:15-17). Ti> tbia fir-et resurrectioa beJoog U~ 
wile the martyrs during the' ·great tribuladoa,· All thii':t,·_ 

t · • . • &. Ill 

is made cl~:..- by a few venc, in the 20th chapter of Rev 
~ I 11 ' I '"llf 

' / . ' , ' . . . C+ . I • • (;~-.) . -

.,.,.. I.,~~ I 
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tioa. "And l 1aw. throne,, •nd they llt upoa ,them, aad 
judgrueot w11 given unto the01i ■nd I 11w thti I0"-1• of tbe01 
that were- heheaded · for 'th-e wi~ne11 of Je,u-., 111d for the 
,vard of God, ,nd which h,d not wortbipped the he••c:, 

1· aelther hia lm,ge, neither hid rc~'!ed hl1 mcrk upoa thir . 
· foreheads, or ia ,their hands; 1ad they lived 1ud reigned with J 

Chri•t .a thnu,.i)d yura. But the re•t of the de•d lived noc 
aga,o. unt\l m~_thou,1nd y~au wu:e 6nt1hed. Thit- ia the 6.~t 
re1urrectllln" {Rev_ n:4, JJ. Thi, prove, cl~rly th•t there 
are two rtsurrec~ons, one t>f the just aod the nther of the. 
unjust, and th.ey occur not at the 1.arue time, but there is • 
,,;ta.cc o( a tb.u.u aa.nd y act b.e.t~~'l t.h'-tn.. · . · · . 

Agatu !et u, rctnctnhcr th~t it ii sal,.,;. of all such .who h,v,: 
b-eH-ev~d io. t:ae L:lrd Je~u, Chri•t t.lt«t tb.ey ,t~, eveda,cing 

, life and ,hall net come into judsment. For the true M.Uever 
··there it no udgmeni, becau,e Ult Lo1d Jt1u, paalt(\ on tii~, 

cro11 through the juLlsment aa hi■ ,ubnitute. The judgment 
,eat r.it Chti.&t of which we ~•dill i Cot. v •~d bcinrc which .. 
aU have co &ppelr who · ,re Chriat's, coacem1 works, servi,~ 
rewards, etc.,· aod not our eternal desdny. · . 

ln our pa1aage here an eotirely diiiercnt. judgtnent i• 
de,crihed.·. Not ,:"word or .a: hint i• given about resurrection; · 
in fac:t, -;:here is n.o re•u~tioa· at ·au in co·nnectioo vrith the 
eveat pictured by the Lord. When He comea in His Glory, 
His church with Himt atteaded by the holy aagels1 He finds 
up~n · the eatth Hh · nwn eltthly people 111.rael. The Iarael 

· which ii left and paaaeC: through the fire and g"rtat tribulatioci 
. ha, re'ceived Him aa Redeemer and , K.iag and He· turned 

ucsadUne.aa .from Jacob~'. , But Re ·also 6.Qd1 tivina a.,tioo• 
on tht eartb ,ad tbe,e uatio:,, will be 1e:,acn1cecl by the &,a 

-. I • "1 

o( M,~ ,ttu'tll uva,a. ~ \h~19,-:. o( Bi, 31.r,r.,. . _They wil1 be 
parted by Him and th~ aheep pu\ at Hi• right haad and the 
get.ta at. Hi1 left. · · . · · 

, The pl•ce o{ the jucfgmeat of these living aation1 W11l no 
· doubt be the land af 1 arae\. 

' ., 

.. Zech. ziv:1-5 and Joel iii throw• light upaa thi• judgmcut 
scene. · u:t·us thea heir this clearly in ·mind~·. Matt, :av: 
Jl--46 describe• I jucfgIIJ.CDt, 'whic.& takes p11ce iminediatcly ; 

·'.'after the Lord'• ISCCQDd. coming in power and in glory~ The: ' 
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pcr10na CQcccroed in it are oot Jew,,. aor tht church, aor the 
dead, but the cation• which are living i~ that. day. • And cow 
a!tcr the acparadon ha1 taken place the Kiag ,peak,: . "Then 
•hall the King aay to those at His right haad1 Come,b1e,aed 
of my Father• inherit the kingdom prepared for yo~(· from 
the worldts foundation;: for I hungered acd you gave me to 
cat; I thintcd and ye gave me, driak; I wa., a stranger: aod 
ye took me in; naked and ye clothed me; I waa ill a0d ye 
visited me; I wa:s ia prisoa •Dd ye came to me- Then 11hall · 
the righteous answer Him 1aying, Lord,. when 1aw we Thee,' 

. hungering, &ad nourished Thee: or thirs~DB and-saJC Thee . ·~ 
to drinkr and when 1aw .we Thee a atrangcr and .. took Theo·· 
in; or naked and clot.bed Thee? and whcQ saw we 1•hce ill 
or in prison and came to Theel. And .the Kiag gnsw~ring 
,hall ,.ay to them, Verily, I say to you, inacmuch .is ye have. 
done it to one of the least.of thcsie my brethren,. ye have done 
it to me. The.a ,hall He also 1ay to thoac oa the left, ·ao. 
from me cuncd into eternal fire; prepared for the devil .icd -.:: 
his angels; ior I hungered, and ye g3ve me ·Qot to eat; diinted 
aod ye gave me not to drink; 1 waa a airaager· and ye took " 
me not io; naked a0,d ye did cot clothe m·c; ill and ic prisoo · · 
and.ye did not visit me. Then shall they al10 anawcr aaying~ ·,: 
Lord, when saw we Thee bunscriag, or thinting, or a stranger·! 
or oakcJ, or ill, or in pri10 n ,·and have not ministered to Thee 1 · ~ 
'Theo shall He answer them aaying, Verily, I 1ay uato ·you, '. 
ina,m.uch aa ye h.ave not dooc it to one of thete 1east, neither.:· 
hive ye done it to me. Aad these shall go away into eteroal ·, 
punishmca~ and the righteous into etcroal life."' •, · 

,i, • • . ~ I , ' • t . • " 

And now in the fint r,~::!~c_. Who are tbc nations who are· 
rlghteou• and who figure· here a• sheep? T.hat they do not .. 
repre,eat che church and are. oot church s&io·~;e ·, ·member&.
o[ tbc ·one hor.ly/ we ·11~vc ~-already deiu1n1trated~ It. can--~ 
casi!y he proven from. tii~ ·text iu•clf. Tbeae ,i9hteou1:.1 

nations are called Uthe bteased o[ the Fathcr;0 be1icvcn 1.~ho' I 

constitute the church are more thaa 1.blesacd of the Father;.· 
they arc in_ feUo~hip with the Fath~r and the Son •. The1e 
natio~s inbe-rit a kingdo··m which ia prepared frotti the ·rounda- "i 

don of the world. The· inheritance of the churc~ ta higher: 
than that..', Our inheritance ia with Himi~U.. We are tb~·: 

, l .1 , . . ' 
' .. 
' , 
- . ,·,• 

- u ~ 
- • 'I ... ~ 
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joint heirs. ~ith the Lord Jc,u, Cbrlat.. Furtbcrmon! of the _ 

-'~ :church it ii said thr..t God bas cbo1en u, in Him 'before the 
foundation of the world .. " Oebet'pmof, that these (l&tion, 
do not represent the church we pau by. 

These aation, a.re ,aved natioa, an:d their .actt of rigb~eous
ne11 are given here.. They were mcrctf ul io the least o( the 
Kfog'• hrethrea; they fed them, gave tbcm to drink, clothed 
them1 aad visited them. What they did to the Brethrea o( 

1 the King they did uoto Him~ _ 
How great the CQn{usion is amocg Christians on the meao, .. 

fog of these wor:dsl O[ten the ictcrpreta.tion given atrike,s. 
at the very [undamentals a( the Gospel. Generally chari .. 
table acu,. such aa hospital ADd prison work> (ceding the 
hungry at\d do.thlt1g the na.kid le. conncedaa. with church 
work or philanthtopic io.stitutions, are thought to be meant 
by our IArd. · . · ,, 

-- If .any oce does these thia,7s and ia faithful i0 them the
King will approve ai them in; the judgment;and maay a soul 
builda upoc thia Jou ndatiao o{ aand. All this ia absolutely 
wroag.. The. worda have ac entirely different meaaicg. 

- . 
Who are the Brethreo of the King whom these righteou, 

oat.ion• trea tcd with 1ucb ki0dneS1 a ad -mercy? They Aro 
the brethren of the Lord' .according to the fleah; io other 
wordst they are Jewa. If thia ia grasped, the whole judgmeat, 
the rightcou1ne11 of the oatioa11 At the Kiog"a right haad 10d 

- the unrighteouaneu of the others, the goata, will be clea:r .. 
· Let the reader tum hack to the fint part ~I thi, di,coune. 
There we read1 '"And thia. Gcapel of the Kingdom ·•hall he 
preached ia all the world fnr a witaesa uato all nAtioos, and 
then shall the end cooe/_' .... ~:What the Gotpel of the K.i.agdom 
i~. whec .thi1Goapel ii fu be-p~~ched (dua;ing the great tribu-, 

>-. ~Jati~n),'who ia goi.o'g to pi\!.~cb this last great witaeH we h~ve· · 
_ -.-.~ihown a.t length iil our exp(iiition ·or the preceding chapter .. -
. : .The -preachic.g af the Goapel of the Kiagdoui -among all 

n1tion1 takea place during the cad of the age. Up to thia 
time this Goapel ia cot yet preached.. The preachers of thia 
Gnapel duriag the ·ending years of the Jewish age will be the .. 
Jewi1h re'mnaa~ These Arc "Brethren .. of our Lord ACCard-
-ing to the· flesh.· They will m.ave among the aatiaos o( the•• 

' •• ■)it . • • ~ 

' ' . 
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• 
world and give their ata rtlit.g witness in the proclema tioo 
o{ that Gospel which will herald the aeame11 of. thn coming 
of the Kiag and .the Kingdnm. · Haw will they be received 

• amang the a.at:iont:l Will their testintooy be uaivenelly 
believed nr will it he rejected l The vmrd• of our Lord here ' 
&t the clnsc o{ the discourse give us the. aaewcr. . . • 

Some of the nation, w~lt receive th~ir testimony. '° "£hey . 
believe .the Gospel o{ the Kingdom, this last 'great witne~1.,· 
They manifc,t the gcnuineaeaa o( tbcir faith by; .works. /fhe·~, 

, preachers who •re going •bout arc peraecuted and bated by·~: 
·· · , ether,, ,ufi'ering, hungry~'·and some u•t inta priaan •... ~bee:; 

natinns who believe their te,timno.y thnw their faith by giv-;~ 
ing them to eat~ dathtng them, visiting tbem in priaoo, •nd .; 
by showing love to them. The ca,e o{ ll.ahab may he looked.:,-, 
upon as a typic,l foresbcdawing.' She beUeved.':. ·· It w•• •t· ~ 
• time whca .the judgmeo.t ·w•• gathering over Jericho· (thct? 

. type of the world). - · '.'By faith, the. br,,rJnt Rahab periehed 
_. oot with them th•t believed ant when she h•d ffi:e\ved'.~4 

spies with peace/' A.ad 1g1in it la written o~ ber,· "Likewiao . 
. . , also waa Rabab the ~riot justi&ed by worb whea 1he bad: 
. :· received the mesaengera, •nd .b.ad IC[Jt them out 1nothe~ 

-· ■ • • " 

. way?" Sbe had faith aad manifested it by work•~ · And .,. 
tbt:1e n.ation, beU.ev.eo tbe mnitnger, and tre.at them In lcui· 
ness.. Grtc.e thus coven them because they bdievcd., · '; :?~ 

. ~ ~ • ' I • 

. They ent~r juto the Kingdom and inherit the same;:) 
right~out 'they go io.to e;Cmd life. lo. other wordal 'tli~ 
rem.a,n throughout the k1ngdnm age Qn the earth .tad pW· 
on intn the eternal 1ta.tc.· That they will nccupy with ,aved 
I,raeJ a apeci1l position in the Kingclam 'we fully. believe· 
nor can they share the revolt which takes pl1cc after the 
tbnu,,nd years when Sat10. is 1001,ed {Gr a little while, ~·'.:i11 

The question may. ari,e wbo these nations are who ~L 
receive the Gnspel of the Kingdom. This can hardly. be 
answered now. One thing seems· ·cenain, that the n11.tion1 
which heard'thc Goapel or Graee preaehecl who Jlad a ch1.riqr 
to believe. wi:l not naot «t1otAt, thane~ to .atcepi ·the Got~-. 
of the Kingdom. . ·, · _ · -y,. ·~:-;..) 

And aow the other side.I There a re t!a-tiona ia .th(;, P.~ .. 

•we &Nt aorry to find this un1crlptural thcory'r' I. ie.cond chm 
1pn:1din1 hi our day 1moa1 many good pcopte~ Bciware of ld \ 

___ . _·_._':..:_•} · · .. · · .. ::·.-~ · ~ . .- ....... · ... ·;;)-:\· .. ::.-. .. ~:.;···:::~->I~, 
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of th•t throae of Glory who will be put at the left 1ide of the 
K.iog. The meuengen came to them and they refuaed to 
belie\ttl their mt.1Dlget and beta u1c they did not hc\ieve tf..ey 
did cot treat the meueo.gers in kindness and mercy. Thete 
nations continued in wickcdac:11 and unbelief~ they rejected 

· the l••t offer, .and now their eternal destiny ie to be forever . 
. «ettied. The King ,ayt unto. them. "Go from me, cursed, 
into eternal fire, prepe.red for the devil and hie 10.gel1.'· At . 
the do1e the.Lord «ays,, "And these .t:1h1II go away into eternal 
puniabmeo.t .. n How solemn ,re these words\ Awful wordsl 
Go from Mel And where tof Into etomal. fire. He 'do-es. 
oat say .'~Cuned of my ~F•tber.U but simply 11Curse~.u · The 
F1.thcr daca nnt "Cunc..,i He do-e, nat w-.nt ,n.y nnc to be in 
the pi.ace of etem.al distance and darkoeaa. Nor is the plate_ 

, · the etem,J fire, prepared far thesn natiaa,. but it it prep•red 
· for 1 the ·devil aad hie angels. lJy rejecting <½d's love and 

mercy, by coatiauing in unbelief. they sided with the devil 
•nd his angels, and · now there i, no other remedy for them 
but to .share lor· all eternity tl:le plae~ -j,rep•red lnr t.be deviJ 
1nd hh. angel,. At the cln1a nf l,ht thnu,and y~n the dtvU 
i, put iato the Jake of.fire {Rev,. u:10). • .· Previou«ly the bea,t 
•nd the false pmpbet were ei.tt into that, place befnre the 
millennium (Rev. m:20). · ,The order of puni,bment then . 
is the following: l" The be&1t ~nd the f1lac prnpbet. 2. The·· 
unrighteou « n•tlnn. Tbc1e go there before the millennial · 
kingdom; 3. The. devil with hi• angel,. 4, The wicked . 

. dead Imm the gre&t 1Vbite · thmoe judgiµ.en~ Thie talte, 
plice 1.fttr the thousand yean.. Obi tb~ folly which tries 
to csplain aw1y tbe eternity nf ,punishment of the wicked~ 
Yet thic is done. in ~ur pre,c.nt d.ty 11 never bc{arc.. God. 
ia too good, too merciful to do .that; apd othen d1im that 
while there is punithment, it i1 not eternal, but only age 

, . abiding. AU tb~•e f ancif \11, pbiloaophica l theories, ·so popular. 
~n ~ur day. are completely answered by the solemn words of 
our Lord, "And these shall go away into BTBRNAL puaieb ... 

: ment,,aod· the righteous into'.·ETBRNAL life." ·.· · . 
. ,,__,.Tbua e~d, ·the l11t grcai di1'course of the Jing tu thii Gt,a-

-peJ,· and ere long all that which He predicte.:I, sitting upon the : 
Mount of Olivea, will be reaUty ... Rcade:1 Let u1 live in the · 

. igbt Gf tbQe· 10lcmci · tnttha. ; .. . : . · ·: · i.. · ..• 

. ,. ;·· .-' .... ···:·{~'.· .·• .. '•. ',_(;_ . . · .. 

•• ~~ .... : • ; : • • • :. I ~ •• • I,: . I •• • ••• ~' • • I • -
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Sa.tan'Dethroned-Chriat Enthro~ed. : .. :_; 
Rev .. .11:l-6. · 

In the· twentieth chapte:- of Revelatioa Sau.a is mco-· \ 
tioncd for the laat time io th: Bible. · · He appeared, for the.~1

~ 

first time in the third chapter of Genesis. · Bet\"leec. thete ~ •1 
- ' .,.... 

twu chaptera in the beginning and at the dos~ of the Wont~ 
cf GQd, we find the trail of the Serpent, the enemy of God~·:J 
the usurper. He . waa origiaally the greatest a.ad · mo,t':, 
beautiful _b~ing God ·.~reited (Ezekiel . uviii:13-15). His ~-J 
Name is givec ic. I1aiah· xiv:12 :a• Lucifer {Light ... be.arer), ! 

· Soo of the Moroiog.. But he fell· froni hi.1 Jofty place. In'. 
1 Tim. iii:6 we read that it: wa• pride which led to hia fall. 1, 
His laoguage of &elf-6altation is given. by· the Prophet• 
Isai,ih. "I will a.,cead iato he•vea;· 1 will u_.lt my tbroao 

' " .,,;, 
above the stars of God. · ·: · .• · , I will a1ceo.d above the 
heighu of the clou'd1; I wiU be Uke the moAt High" (la.ai _.,. 
xiv:13-14). The origioal earth waa prohalily givea to hf~ 

· , ai a dwdJiag place with othe·r angel• under hi!]l• Thea. ~ 
. aimed at the Throne of ·.God, to be tqua1 with God. · · Hli: 

£all and the f•ll of hi• angel• rt,uJted ·in a va1t Judgm.e~t 
which came upon the nrigioal eartht ID that the eanh bcci~ 
without form and. void with· darkness at a··cover (Compare 
Genesis i:2 with ]1aiah xlv:18).. . , · • . ,/ '· 

. . When God put the earth itlto the condition . to . be the 
.habitation for man, this fallen beic.g appeared io the gard~ 
of Eden and pn,duced the. fall of mao. Thus ain ·•o·d deatli 
came into the ,:,orld~ .Tbe Serpent· is the author· of i•;.. 
the murderer ,nd liar !rem the begioaing Gohn viii:,H), .·'.:,; 

. ... ' : f 

Sa.tan's Dr.feat Promised. 
' 

' ' ' '-~-In the chapter jn which ·the faJJ of .maii' by:.tbei _Serpezit· 
b recorded tli.~ 1 Serpeotts· defeat h,. also promiaed •. :HAnd · · 

' • ' • . • ' '•1J 
will put enmi.ty bet\veen thee and :the woman, and betwec:D 
thy seed and ber aeed; it~1halJ bruise'.·thy-bead,· aod ;tlioiz 

• • 
· · · 1halt bruise hi1 heeP' (Gen.-iihl5) .. Tbii i• ·tbe firat predi 

·. . , ·. • · .. · · .•.- ..... ;•. :·.•"'>··' .. ".':'!~Iii 
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• 
tion in the Bibte. The seed o{ the woman·,, Christ .. - 'Thia_ 
tint prediction is the germ o{ all prophecy. Th~ unfolding 
of it we caaaot follow at thi• time.:'': What we read ia Rev. 
xx:t-6 ,1 really the great ead-!ulfillment of thi• iint promi•e. -

. ,. 

The Enmity. 
Satan1 ever aiace · hi• f final doom through Christ · waa· 

'announced, has trled to frustrate the Coming ,aod the Work 
of the Deliverer.· He ia the ene'my of Christ because he knows 
th.at the Lord Je1u1' Christ ·will .ultimately put him into the 
bottomleaa pit ac.d _finally into tlieJ..ake of fire. In many 
W.l)'J he tried to frustra.te the fulfillment of the comiag uf 
the ·seed of the woman. The commandment- by_ Pharaoh 
to kill all the male children born to l1rael (Exodua i:16)- wa1 
ina.pired by this enemy. Haman'• desire to have all the 1 -

Jews deatroyed 'Wal another Satanic attempt ta make the 
coming of the promiaed seed impo11ible (Either ix:24). At 
aQother time , be tried to ei.t~rminate the· 1eec!" of Davici, 
be.cause be .knew Chri,t.. would come of the teed o(Da.vid 

- (2 Kings xi:1-3) .. · . _ . ;•_· __ • · --~ ··( .. : · : ... -.. :. . 

When at last the prorilised·.~,~ed came,· born of a ~man, 
the vir,in of the houte o{ David, the ume murderer from. 
the beginning moved Herod -to ,lay all the chlldrea in 
Bethlehem and in all the coaau thereof,· from two yeare 
old and under, hoping to de1troy the. child be hated. Per- • 
hap1 if we bad a full record of the hidden years of our Lord 

· in Nau.rcth we would fio.d that thi• dark.'enemy m'tde other -
attempta ag2inat Him, who would atrip him of his dreadful 

... • • I . ' ' 

power. --- .. - - . t"-~ _ -• · P-
- ~eo. our Lord met the d evit, not a~ influeoci:, but the 

real peraoo, that sinister beiog. He wa1 in the:iwilderne11 -
for forty days and aighu ,and when He ,,,a /huagry · the 
tempter came~ He tried ·to ·keep Him from goiog to the 

-· cross,· wbe re he knew Cliriat would _ do the great wurk. 
... T_he devil showed Him all the kiogdom• of the world aod 
~- promis~d to give: ~em .to the ~rd.J e•~• if He would ackoowl.. _ 
-·~dge hls authonty. ..Get thee hence, Satanln waa our 
- -t'frd••. majestic answer. The ·ooly time -the liar from_ the 
· _ b\~inning spoke the··_ ~th wa, · wh~n he _ ipoke of ·having 
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po11enio11 of the Jdngd;m, of tho wc,rld. - He h the ruler· 
over these kingdom,, over· which he: even •ppoiata spirit-: 
rulers from hit. klngdom o( darkne11 (Dan. z:ll). . , . 

Once more the. Lord Jeau, Ul'!d, the word,- /'Get thee 
behind me, Satan." When He bad meu\ioned. .~e cron, 
that He would die, Peter :rebuked Him. Peter ·was the 
mouthpiece of Satan. All, the· attcmp~. made 'ag,iast the 
Lord were hut Satan•• work~ But he cou1d not taucb the· 
Holy Oae. When Hia hour came, -He' gave Hhnself -1.a· 

· the willing victim.· It v,•aa theo. that Sa~n•s amwer· ~wa:a 
... • ·' I • • 

iu\ly manH~ted and all bia enmity re-veil~d, · )"et h, Hi,-\ 
blesaed death He de•troyed him that had the: power 'of 
4cath, tha4L 1J1, the dm1 {H~b~ ·i\t\~). He i, a.·'C<:>nquered 
foe for all wlio arc linked by ftith '9ith Cbritt. . · · ! •. • .r ~ 

I ~ I. 
, I .,~ I· 
' '· ,· " .. 'the pi of tbJa Age~ ·, · · 

• t .• ' 

. The rejection· of Ouist by the wor!d put Satan1 wto·ta~ 
. special relations~ip to thi• age. The prio.c:es of .thi,'f '?t~cf 

•· knew~not the wisdom of~ 1ad thecefm:e they cruclfi~ 
the' Lord of 'Glory (1 Cor. ii:S).,. Thi, age itl' which WO live~ 
&U.rtcd. w{th tl\e ~jeetion. o( Him. 'qllhotn. · the F,thcr · Kn.t:~ 

' . . -~ 

Thi, w"a Satao's 1'ork and therefore he i1 now called by •· 
n&me, to which he could QO( lay eJ,im before.. "'In 2 Cor} 
iv:4 we fi.ad that name •. lt \I "the 8?1 oi thi, ,ge."• He' 
concrot, tae affairs of tbi, age la wlucli Cb.d,t i1 ab,eni ~ 

. The ma.n..chitd he tried t:O devour is escaped, c1ugbt up unto'• 
God1 destined to rule all nation, {l{ev. xii:I-5). Aa.d oQw· 
he hates with hitter hatred all tho-,e who arc Christ'•, who.
name that •orthy N.ame, who carry iO: their bosonr. Hi, lito-· 
and who will ultimately ahare Hi• Glory. The persecutiooa 
cf pasan and papal Rome with all their •wf1.1J crueltie, were: 
bi1 work. The COt_nrp~cm Di *e dactrine ~{ Cbri&i through' 
men al culture sad Jr:armna i• ,oilll m1 under bi, contn,l. 
Christian c:ondict ii therefore cot against _ deah aJJ.d hlOOd,·· 
but _against principalities, powens, against tbe rulen tJf. tbe·. 
dar.kne.c.s of thjt age. the wicked •piriu · (Eph. vi:12);= He 

. . .. ~: i . , ..... -
'Not nworldu •• in the A.- V. · 

I I : . . 
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- blind, iho JJlllld• ol them that believe JJOt {2 Cor. j_\1'!4) ,~cl 
ueea the worJd improvemeata al the age for tb,t purpo,e. · 

\\ - -

- ·~'I • Bis Grtatest Power Manifested. ,. 
The !h1.nife1ucl,aa. of Sa.tan's @~&teit po~r is yet future~ .. 

~ \ - \' . 
It will t..'flm.e during the cloaiag sevec years of thh tge." 
The ttue cbutcb wilt then be o.o 1ong4!:.t upon the earth, {or 

- the- Lord will come for Hia Saint.I be{ore the daya of tribu
IatiQn cai:nc.. But even c.ow aa that end ia rapidly approach ... 
ing Satan unfold• an activity as never before. He is getting 

-_ the age ce,dy for hi& final grc&t dctu,£ori.. Cult~ 1ik.e "Chris-
tia.a ') 'Sde-ncc"-''Thcowphy"-Spiricu,U,rn°-'The New 
Theolog)'1'-:-''Rua~elliam.'' and others are _ his inv~ntiona. 
After true believe ea are -caught up to meet the Lord in the 
,ir (1 Thcsa. iV':lJ-18J the g~at1 universal apoatacy follow, 
and Satin.', Masterpiece, the Man o( Sin, the 100 of per• 
ditioa «ill be reve;ded, The. book or R.evelatioo. gives · 
much tight oc this. ·. la the toiddle of the ,even last years 

. oi the e:od tinte, three ·and · • half yeatt before the Lord 
- come, visibly aut of beaveD:,· S•tan 1.nd his an~l•, whose 
- abode ii QOW in the he&vealies win be cast dol'i'Q bito the 

earth •. When 'that Uket place the heave~, ~joke," for the' I ' 

complete overthrow· of Satan i• not far olI. '"Tberdore 
rejoice ye heaven,, and ye that dwell ia.· them. Woe to the 
1»habJten of tht- ".anh .a.ad a-! di~ i<41 lor the devil ii co:ne 
down unto you. ·,havin8 great Wrath, '1>ecau',e he kno~eth 
that he bath but .a abort tinie" (Rev. _xii:12). - t 

'I, I ' • ~ .. • ~• 

-Bis Great Wrath. · · .. 
- x\\, gl'at ~Tl."tn 'ft\\\ inllltu\?: the great trin-uia.tioo, the -- ' 
greate,e tAe world ha, everscco (Daniel m:I; Matt. .uiv:2J) .. , ___ _. 
Tbe B.omi.n Empire revived with iu llppointed leader, the 
little ham (Din. vii :S)i will be under Sataruc , pc;,wet and 
COUttt.l. -~'And t.he dr.~~ gave him hia p('!Wtr, and bi• seat, 
•~d ·great au~nrity'~ (11~:.t:.:xiii:2): "And there \Vaa given 
_unto bin, a mouth apeaki,og great thinp and bJ11pbemie1't, _ -

·_ (verse 5)~ ~'And it was,.givea unto him to make war with· -: 
-the ,,mu• &.ud \Q O~ttCOtn.e, them\ l,Q.d -power ... , &\,Ven --- ,-':' . -. . ~. 1 . I' 

-. •Not tbe cau~a. &at /etri1& ••la.u. •Ao aot t.&111 upecdraa d.s Lord._ .. 
- ', , '. - ' '-' 

• ' ,I• I • ■ • • • • ._ • : • • • I 

t. • •• ,1 
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him over all kindred•• and too.guea, aad oation.111 (v~~e 7). :( 
The secoad beast with two horn• Uke a h,mb. aod •p·eakiag·: : 
•• 11 dragon, ie the A0ti--chri1~. (Rev. siii:11). Satanic ~we,r .· 
hi then fully,· nianife stcd through that men of 1in. He give,. 
lH~ to the image ·of the beca.at and doe, lying mir,ctea by 
which the · ma Hea of Chrineadom, who never received· the 

· love of the TrutbJ · will be deceived (Rev. aiii:13-18)~ · 
Aga.ir/it i., wrl.tteTJi "And 1 ,aw three uncltat&· aplnu 

Uke frog, come out of the mouth of the dragon, .and out ~f , 
.. the mouth of -the beast, ao.d out af the mouth of the false ,~ 

prophet (the Anti--chrlst)., For they ea.re the·· apiritt. of.·;; 
demons working miracle•, which go forth unto 'the kiog1 of i_i 

the earth · iand of the" whole world,· to gather them· to the ·: 
battle oi that great d"y o{ God Almighty. ,_r: ." • end<; 
he gothettd them to~tber !note· a place called in the HehteW · '} 

. toaguc Armageddon'' (Rev. xvhl3-l6)t. · · . :· : ?) 
. , Amligeddon, hfa Battlo and Defeat.· · · · · . · · ;', _\ ~ 

. . .. The battle oi Amuitl:ddoa, which ulcea pi.a~ ~ p~~~z;. 
in c,ot1nection :with the,\y!•ibl~, com.log of OU~ Lord, ~ ~11.,~·:1 
the final attempt of S1at3::i to oppose the Lord Jeau1 Chntt. 
It will 1l10 be Satca.a,, .dete11t." . When: heaven open, aod the\ 
King of kjog1- aod Lord of Jord1 com" fo"'1., followed b1·i 

· the. anniea of heavea, there will be. gil~ered 00 that battle-~ 
uerd the kiogs o! the earth. -They are uoder thelead.er.ilup 'J 
of the beaac, which is po1sc11ed by the power ofthe dragon~-::{ 
''Aad I saw the beast, and the kings of the . e,rth, aod tbei(~I 
ann\.e1, gtthen:d togcu.iti- t0 .:~'a\te "WllT 'Q.g'a.101t Him .tha\ · 
,at on the horse, and cag~i~•t Hi,· 1rmie1° (~ev •. ~~J9).} 
Then follovn the great judgmen.t blow, which . Nebuchi.d-t 
aczzar had reea "in· bis prophetic dream io· the form. -of the~ 

:. -· ,: .. _ 1mi tJng '1tooe. · 0 And the bea at (ljttle bom .of Dan~ Yii :8)} 
i __ 'was taken, and with him the f,Jre prophet (the Aizti~ii•~):·~ 

· th1t wrought mirilcle.s . before• bhn, ,with which ht dec~i-ved ~ .r 
tbeni that h 1d receil"ed the aia,k of the be•at ,n·d th·em ~} 
that worshipped the image •. These· both .. were· cast alive·~., 
into a l•ke of fi~. bu~iag 'lri~:·: brimstone~· · Aad . the·;t! 

• I • ...... 

remaaat ,vere 1l1ia with the sword of him·. that sat upon? 
'. . . . ·, - . -, - ·' ·. ·. ·, · ..... ,' . . .. ' . . :. ~··. :·t _'.'.~ 

' . . . . ·: ... ,_ . . . ., . . . ' : ._._:;~ 
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-: the hom, _ w.bicl:i ,word p~ded out O'f Hi, mouth; and ,n . . . 
·- the fowl• were filled with tl1eir i1e1h9' 

1(Rev. aix:20-21). _j 

Satan Dethroned. 
' -. ~ ' 

•, . Theo Satan ia dethroced and ,tripped of hi• power. .Ao . 
aagel with a great chaia, having the key of the bottamleu 
pit, ·uke1 hold of him. . In Ge0e1i1 iii be appeared as 

I 
the 

1etptnti here all bi, tatme,, name, o{ vi1eoe11, are giJea. He _ 
. is the Dragoo, the old Serpent, the Devit and Sataa. ··He 
ic e111t iato the bottomleH pit, abut up and scaled .up. For · 1 

oeo.rl)" •ix thou,aad yean he deceived the aatioaa •nd. did 
hie ·awful work in the earth, worse in the end thao in·.the 
beginoiog, Now- be ia ma.de helpleu an~ the earth h · rid -
at I.a.at of the vile being. . _ \\ 

:.1' .t _. Tho Rt.iJgn of Christ; 

: Cloaely li(?ktd with this comiag e;eai111 the eothroacment' 
-of .. Chri•t. A,- loag •• the u1urper, the eaemy o{ God w111 _ 
. doing hi, ,rork.~ the Lord Je,ua Chrint did 'not poue,, the 
promi,ed kingdom~ Nor- could th~re be_ uaive«d pe11ce 

· amo'ag the_ u11tion1, uor. could the{o.atioaa · Gal cuch kncnf' 
God ,ad war.ship Hi1 -Chri,c. · .. ,~- · pOWCr _ ~( s~c,.a, ltia-
dered all thi1.· - Now it i1 brokct1.i a.ad Christ ic enthroaed 

, and recelve·, tbe kingdom, ol tbi, world, -that .u DIUOQI 

·1bould acrve Him .. The glorioua times have come. 
• I • .. ' ·• . _,,..,_ .. 

What It _Means, --
- ' ~ 

-. The enthrooemeat of Christ to be the Klos over all ,the 
earth will _mean more -tb.o.. Wt. eaQ thio.lr.. or kn.ow., · He 
Hirnself will receive the. throat -of Glory to which He i• _ 
eotitled. · -He·_. receives 0the full rew,rd. -Alt koeet must 
a01t bow· before Him and every toague··coafea■ that He i• , 
Lord. .There ·1n11 ~ ·oo uChri1ti10 Scieatiat," .,no 11Rus1el.-
1\te1t1 no "Higber Critic," ·oo "Unitatiao" _ left to deny His 

.,-Deity. Hia -eathroQemeat me,01 _also the enthrooemeat 
of Hh peaple •. · We lb.all live a<ld retgn. with Him ia. tho\\u,od _ 
yean.· What I story awaits uat Aad. Israel, Hia earthly 

.·people, 1will know1 Hun aad bow before Hirn a1 their Kiog.· 
-Jeru1~1em wt~ be·~• glorious capital •. Natioas will learn 
war ao more~ Rishteou1ae11· aad peace will kis~ eicb oth~. • 

. (, . ' .. 
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The Glory of the Lord ,will cover the earth.•• the waters the . 
deep. The omnipateacc nf the King will restore this earth· 
to ib former,· I, lene.d condltloa ~ · · ·. The curse will be removed., 
The earth wiU be populated as oever before aod no more, 

, . famine&, pestilences and earthq11c.ltes will work the dreadful 
havoc of past ·•gee. Toe· go\den age baa cotne. · 'But it can 
ooly come when Sa.tan is dethttined~ Satan will not tie·:· 
dethraued till Christ come,. ~ Let ,i,,. therefore/pray, UEveo' . 

. L d J 11• . . - - ..1 1 . • . A C G ·•1 ~ ·ao, come, or esus. . . r· ' • \ ., ,, ' '.-:- • • • " ,.~ 
_ . i __ , . _; •• ~.I. , ,._ .. ,· .,:,_. -'I\ ··::_\•.l 

' ,._,_..-1!1 I It,;·_, .I.,.-~~·.· ■ ill . ,.a1! 
, . . , ,· : •. • , , '. . ' IJ 

,·•, {•· ~:~·-', .• I ,_ ... _-,l,·/ .. ~~- .. -~~ 

Will all the Church t,·e Caughf·.up· at. 
. . theRBPturer"%i ,;;\ ... :{ 

There i, nothi~g that is ·,o·diffieult {nr'~Hr~ea.~/-,a_.to ~ 
lay bold nf and ,bid~ in the· matchlea■ grad .. of our· God.: 

'! .. Every spirit-taught ,oul knows-~[) weU the plague· of hfa o,ri.i ~ 
corrupt nature, its incurable ·evil, 'aod-'.the actual faifures:' 
that IJO oh~D 1pring from 'it. t.ha t it ii b.az:d. iadttd" ,to e_v~~ 
n:alize that having made. us acceptable. in the beloved~-~ 
every beUr~et i,-,e~n by ~ complete in Him{iJld. j(A!~ 
dear to the· F1.ther'1 heArt Flt th~·.Lord Jesus {\n,~ ~1m.sdf.: 
Uobn :rvU:23)~ It if this l.ate~t uobenef, · tbil ,hrinking1 

. ~ " - • • ii 

from the fullness of the Grace revealed. in the gosp~rth•t ~ 
is largely responsible, l doubt ·»Qt, for the .teachi.oa .cum:.ai' 
in many quarten, even among enlightened Cbrlstiao,, wi~~ 
not all the church- will cacape the gre.it tribu)atiot> through~ 

. , .. ', ' ~ 

beir;ig e:a.ught up at the Rapture, wbco the· Lord descende:. 
· into the air. The bles'aing of that glorious· event is so wo~ 

derftil, the privilege 10 vaatly beyoad our deseru, h ... ia -a.~~ 
matter of aurpri.se that our poor mind• ea~ scarcely. uke· i~ 
io . . ' . ' - . ' · . • . I :·:1~~~ 

• I I I' - . ' I ., • • • -~ .. ·B 
Yet I pray,erful study of the Scriptures bearing upoo · 

this precious theme must, I thiok,'make it clear to all•~ 
have le1rocd to distin1uisb the lines of truth. relating teap~ 
t.ivclj, to the J ewe, the Gen tiles, and · the Chu rcb of God,~ 
that tbe c~iniag bo11r tif trl~I is .not at au ror ■ainta _or~, 

-The te•~er ~lll ind the end ~f ;he:. MIiiennium an~ the t,001in1 ,1~. 
S•nn e:splauu~·d ,n our booklet, u,nuaa, to Come.. u · r-1 ; .k 

i I I ~• , .. 

. 11 · • 
. ) :. 
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1 [1.1t I clan, but ia for retributive judgment nn th~- GeQ.tilc -
- nations who baY~ de•!>iaed the privileges 10 lavishly b~stowed 

upon tfo:m during tbe Cbristian Ctnturiea, ,ad upar;~apn,tate 
Judaism ·.:wbo wiil he found in tbe. last\.:1.ay1 ,{iWJUng. the 

· .. preteationi. ol the anci<hri,t, the idnl shepb~rd of '·Zech. 
ii:15-17. Tnbula.tion with more or Jeu int.lo:dty bae beea ·_ 

' tbe lot of the church I of God fmm tbe ~,;'ginning~ but into' 
that awful period called emphatica~lY/~~the great tributa- · 

- tion" and "die' time of Ja.cob's troub!f11 it wilt ncv(r go. · , , _ 
. -tt At: i~aet it is· au.rely evideat that ·neither the· Lord 'Jesus 
.ir Christ H1mse1E aor the devoted a.po•~e ·to .~e Geatile,, 
:':' ~ho alooc clea.rly annouaced the rapture, give the a.li1hte,t 
:'_ ·;ati,:na~aa tha.t any t'ruJy converted ,cwls wilJ be Jdt.bebind, 
.
1
· however feebly they may ba.ve apprebecded the· b[e11ed ·i 

hope~ nr however poor1y. tbey may bave esemplified ·the 
·, graces of Cbrietia~ty in their lives. la the fou'rteentb •, ~ 
-.~r,bllpter nf Johr.>s C'~el, the familiu word, which h .. v~ .· I 

, : brought comfort and c:heer to untold_ thn_u,and1 of tried 
· r,;belicven certainly convey no •!,lcb u4wortby · thought u 

that Hie coming would he only fer the atrooa and the iatd
. llgeot, whUe leaving · the weak 1 and · the ignorant to pa,1 

'., through the aorrows of the coming_ bnur of judpent. I T4e 
, bre.k betwcto the chapten is really uo!nrtUDate here, .uJd 

, . hu kept many . from getting the full. force nf the pauage. _ 
The Lotd bad juat _be:en comcting Peter for his aelf~ll• 
fidence A.lld Jue? foretold his coming deuia!. He well knew · · 

; tb~ grief ao.d angu~sb. tLat would rend the beloved•Apoetlc'a 
hurt when tbr1 full crteat of his failure bad burst upoa 
him, and &0 He·1~t oace adds "Let noty~ur heart be troubled; 

.. ·ye. believe in God, btlleve also .hi Me.· IG my : Father, . _. 
house are many inan~~oaa; if it were not 10, I would have 
told you. I go to pn;pare a place for you. . And if I go 

- and prepare a place for ynu1 I will coJ'.lle a~ aad receive 
you. UDtO myaelf;. that where I ·am, there ye inar be aJao." 

- (vencs · 1-3).- Uaapeakably precious word1 -.thesel. Ob, 
that our hearts might eater into them 'more fullyl The 
Lord clurly' addresses Iiimself. to all Hi1 own,· He would, 
have every · b.ea.tt ua.tro-ubtcd,. e'V'ery 1pirlt 1.uetaincd by 
faith in'· Htmeelf though u111cea,· -for .He is preparing u 

• , . . ' . . ,' f . . 

. ,, 
:\ ·. 

. . 
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tbiding pJace in -~be Fathet>~ .lio~ce for ,u ,'the· Father'• 1' 

children. Tbere mu1t, there can be, no ditierenc=• there,- ,_ 
no dl1tinctinn1 of rank or of privilege in the: home where ;_ 
the -· Fn ther• s love ii fully dlaph,yed. _ The peoite n't thief ; 
-b 1s · welcome there as 1 '.h .... 1;,PQ•tle John, -and f1iUng John-· 
Mark wiU .b1ve_·a; wank: t ·-·/~;}fog:as the atead!ast valiant 
Paal. "~(ade · meet to pe-1-,':.rtakers -of the inheriuace of 

,. tbe ~.1jnt$ in light," ,re ill ·the bl~d waahed famUy. --- The 
new birth. and the· finished work oE iCbn,t.-the:. Divino··-

.. . :work. done in; aE:d '. the work _done 'tor' 1each ••int of ~God-: 
make: each believer fit for that h'11lowed place. I Jin tbt. kisig,1\ 
-dom by ~n~_ by there will be di1tinc:tion1 many and varied, : 
·but the way into the holiest i• for aJ_I the raved in thfa di .. ,· 

1
/ '·pen11tion o( grace. · • So the Lord 1ays not 0 l will :om.e again·, 

..aod ?eceive tbc devoted, or the intelligent, or the spirhuaUy":'· · 
minded· unto Myself,', bat Hi• ,W~rd. i• he1utlful ·in· iti: 
,,implicity, 0 I will come again and r~eiie :,~·unto Mysell.'ri~ 
Who 15".u°uld dare · limit th&t blea,ed · you to· ( 10me special': 
clasa of spiritual aristocrai,,: tbu~. pataing by'-:the po0r. ·of°-

6the 8ock1 · · ,,-'. · ., -· · , .. -· ·-' -· ... _.\f~ 
... ■ •' . I ' ■• ~•. - '• ■ ' •, ... ~ 

-·: _:ii-rhe 1Ap~stle Paul ia, eqa1Ry e%plici't. ·.When he_-lpClb" 
,'_ ·· .. of the fine I'C1llmctiott' in l Cor.::sva3'the word ia:. "Bnl~ 

--each in b11 own, rank; Christ the tint {ruits; then 1bey mat 
.are· Ch~st•• at Hie ··comh-.1g.11 __ How -~~inclusive the empha!~ 
sized e:tprtaaioni All the dead who arc Chri1t'•· lrifl be ft· 

. · .. the fi.rat resurrection, and all tht living who are Hia will~ 
. "'be changed 1?1d caught up to meet Him.''· "Behold, I tell 
·you· a myatery: We eh'all · not all --~!~ep, but we eh all all bi 
6Changcd, in a moment, in the/_'t?{F-l~g of\•n eye~·at tb~: 
last trump; for the trun1p shall ..-:):;! .. ;/•nd the dead ahall bo" 
raised incorrupdble, and w~ -,hall~-;',:--~~~ge~_° (vme151~2)~'. 
What can exceed the coinprehenit·~~t-as ·of the clau1e, '"'We 
.bait all be changed"l Who wouJd dare attempt to limit: 

. words like these? . They leave . SJO room whatevtr for tb' 
1uggestion that, only a particularly ,ainuy pordc,n of. thii 
church will be ra1p1.-ured, and the rest le[t behind.··-- lf it be' 
objected that the laat trump is· to be· identified. with- ·tlit; 

. aeventh trumpet of the book ot Revelation,. which c.losea the' 
,rc:at tribulacioa, Z · thiak dM aa,wer Ea fouad · in • careful' 

·__ .. • I - - I_·. -~--· .. ,;._·Jl 
.. _. .- -... . .·~~~•.·._~ - ·v 
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study of l Thee1. iv :15-18: °For thi, we 11y llnt.o yo11 by · 
the word of th" Lord, that w~. that ire •live and remain 
·unto the coming of tjle Lord, •hill not go befufe them that 

· are ulecp. For the Lord Him,elf shall descend fTIJm heaven 
! • 

·, ·with a about, with voice of the ,rch~ogel, aa d with the trump 
. of God; and the dead in Chriat ,hall rlae first. i' Then we that . 
,re alive 1nd remain sb1II be ~ught up together with them· 

' · in the clouds,. to meet the Lord ira the air; and ·so ,h,U we 
ever be with·. the · Lord. · Wheref s,re comfort oae another 

· with these. word a.,~ The trump of God ia 1nrely no'"t to be 
confounded with the tntmpet of· the seventh aagcl,. · and 

. how_ any thoughtful person· could think to ideotify the two 
is amazing. l.The ,uggestion 0£-.14~ocher that the term. tbe -
last trump i• a mili.tary figure referring to the third trump. 
which in the Roman : army w,s the aignaJ to march seem• 
worthy of credeac:e. ·.· The nn:t was an ,wakening call ► the 
seCOQd the:order to fall into ~irie, tnd the· lase at indit:ated 
above ,et the whole army. in mi,tion. · J\,1.ay we not ,ay 
ytithnut being uaduly f,n<:ifcl -that, for ua1 the &rat trump 
·wa1 the a.wak~nin.g voice ·of the Spirit of God which roused 

: .. ua from our tleep of deatb _ where we Jiy"' izi' our 1in1 and. 
· · guilt ~posed to'-the ~ghteoua judgment _oi the Holy One. 

·1: wbo1e gnace we hJJd de1pj1ed •nd whDic law we bad broken? 
The aecoad trUmp wa• the precious gospel meuage which 

11 · attracted et~ Ch.iat a.ad gave' UI a place ainoag His own, • 
' 'I, • I . I, I }t I ' • • 

· cutt1ag cu loo_1e from earth and fixu:ig our. heart, on thu1p 
l above.. Now, 11 meB who wait' for their Lord we ttand at 
attention, lieteniag ·tor the ·bst trump ·which will call lll 

. to meet- Him. in the air. And when that long-looked--for . 
'·moment arrives it ihall be as when.· Iarael left £ifpt-not . 
even the feeblest ahall be left behind •. 

But now 'we must wr:n to con1ider the' objectionl .that 
have been: urged againit. this' .teaching. '!fhat most of 
th_eae spring from a faulty .conception of ~•• grct.t pian, 

· involving a failure to 1ccurately distinguish diiferent com .... 
panies of heavenly and ~anhly 1aiots1 is, I be~ieve, the· root .- . 
of .. th·e 'difficulty. Fer instanc~ the -Lord'a:words to Hi1 

. · J ewiah 'd\sciplea bctore. 1ht. my1tery nf the church. bad beta , · 
- · made known, "'\V!lttb ye,_.therefore and pray alwaya.ttbat 

• I • I • ~ . ' 
. t r, ' .. 
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ye mJ.y be accounted worthy to e1c:1pe ~I thc•e thfogt th1t 
a ball came to pn 111,' i nd · to at and before the Son of ~1,n/' 

, are frequently quoted •• evidence th1i ,ome 1aint1 of thlc 
present dispensation' 'of Grace will not escape the fearful 
things which are coming upon the e1frtb during the great 
tribulation. But .1 careful e.saminntion of the pa111e-:: maket 
it ev1dent the Lord bc:tt ic aot referring to tbe r1ptu1re nor 
nddrcHing saints of thb u.ge. · He w111 !peaking o( Hi, caming·l 
to the ~arth us San· of Man, not Hil deicent into the ufr for 
Hia church. After this event and before His visible mani
fe1tation a. company of Jewlab believers will again'l:,e found· 
on' GD.rth in precisely the dr.:umstances to which the Lord11 

'Words apply, Jmd 1 they will gather much light •nd · help 
from this 2ht a! Luke as abo the 24th of ltfatthew which ha1 
to do TI-·jtlJ tne SDme time.. -) ~H. A .. Jaonst~.1.. ,·; .. 

, I • 

' 
.· BT Fou C. Omwl.: : . . . . ·.'.'; 

lj, ii, ~ -~~ 

... Tbe Colo11u1 of Nebuchudnezur'a dreJJm ia the inipircd. 
· representation 'of Gen tile WQrld-domlnioc new nearing ita'. 

end.. Out n! the eonflict now mgmg in Europe' there m,y· 
emerge tbe ten kingdom• ■ymbolized by the ten toe• of tlu, 
i.nmge.. The old Roman Empire, divided up ir.,,to ten 1epar-· 
ate kingdoms, is no scriou■ tu on the imagination.. Beyond 
dl per-■adventure the Empire o{ the C1esara is repre1entecl 

· by the tea•toed iron legs of the irange 1een by . Nebuchad~ 
nczz.ar io hia dream.. The two iron lep depicted the two· 
divisions, east ,-nd weat, of the old Roman Empire, and 
the ten toes exhibit the ten lcingdom1, five in the we1t and 
five iD the east, that nrc to be carved out of' the te~iory: 
once ruled by the Caesars .. · It ha■ been 1ugiei~.- that; 
11 n result of the present war; there mnj, be a 'readjuitmeat· 
Qf the mnp of Europe ai f01low1: Britain, di■uu.ited--1,t: 
least ta the e.itent of giving them pnrliimentl of their own,·: 
but still, perhaps, maintaining a aezurainty or protec~~ate. 
CIVcr 10me a! them-from Ireland and India aad ill other_ 
colonies, which never formed -part af Caeaara · Rt.mm~-: 
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Ernplra. fraace, enl1r1cd to tbe River Rhlne, the ancient 
bound1ry of C1e11r'• Empire, 10 1u to include all territorie• 
we•t o{ thtt Rbine, that I•, Abnce~Lorraine1 Belgium, Lu1em-

, 1, 

bourr, Swltxcrt,nd, and whatever of Baden, Wurtemburg, 
and B1v1ri11 th,t i• not 1dded to Auatrin. Thi,, a! c:ourse1 

ln·,.-oJv[ng the defe1t of Germ1ny by France.. Spain, anne1-. 
Ing PortugaL Italy with Tripoli. 'Austria. [oai.ag mast 
of Hungary and lt1 p_rovincea north of the River Danube, the 
ancient boondary ol c,~1,r'• empire in 'that dirccdon. 
Au,trla would thus loae Bohemia, Moravia, und Galici.a
occupying tettitnry beyond the boundary al the old Empire 
-but gaining, perh•p•, a part of Servin. Greece. with 
Theualy~ Epjru1, l\il,c:edoaia, 1ad perh._ pa AJbcm11. Turkt1y, 
reduced in 1iz.e to nocient Thrace with Bithynin. Syria, 
tep,rated from 1 .. urkey. Eapt, .a.ad, tiaa.Ur, the Ba.lkl.a 
States, Bulgaria, Rournnrtia., Montenegro., aod p11rt of 
Hungary apd Servj• Jn confederation.. Tbu.1 the-l'e would 
be 6ve Wettem and -five .Eaatcm Kingdom,, •• prefigured 
by the ave toe, on ea.eh foot o1 the image.·· The lomratio;1 _ 
of ten Latin K.iogdoma, defined in 10m.e' 1uch wty •• juat 
1ugge1ted, in oppotitioo to Germany and Ru11ia, · which 
•re ouuide the boundaries of the old RamD..o. Empire, will 

. , can•titute the final fonn of Geatile world-dominion that 
will be ia exiatence when the Son of I\.lan comes in the 
clouds of heaven with power and greut sloiy~ _ . 

The 1.ppalling cri1i1 thut hu fallen upon Europe, indi
cating the· near fulfilhnent of such prophedet, 1bould sober 
the thought of Chri•t~adara, and awaken new &Pd solemn ,. 

, ia.tetut in long {argottcc B,blct. The Prophecy uf Damel 
l ~- .,d the Book of ReYelAtioo ure the bum.icg lamp• that 

' '_,. 
.eveal God'• purpose as man'• day upon the earth da.rkem 
to the ecd, Ho,• ii peace t~ be dtcl•red. fot the Iona wc•ned 

• • -~ • I • I- • r ■• 

earth? Men speculute ·_:about ~ia~·~ _._The church, impotent 
fllr twenty centuries to, ride the wbirlwiod · and guide the 
1tann, i1 looked ,upon with contempt, aod ~ teprded aa 

. having di,mD lly: f~ed in her mi1,,o~. Bat ~ hu brought , 
th1a ; upon'. herself by a setlous mlsappreh.enaion ; of !1er ( 

. ; mtssian... Pcate \, to coine, not u a Te1ult o( the preaching 
nf the gospet,·bqt by the pcrtcnal return of the Lord Jcsu, 

- ". - { .. ' . . 
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from heavea. The ''1toae" that smites .the fflJrld-coI01m1 
ia aot the Church,· but the Christ ... · Uoder. one.· shattieriog 
blow the world-kingdoms fall, &ad immediately there·afte·r 
the smiting atone becomes a great mouatein aod fills the 

. whole earth. . After this manner,. according to the prophecy 
of Dsniel, the kingdom is to be eatablished, ,ad it ii vain. 
to hope for the kingdom except through we )·et~rn of the 
King.. That a time ·of. unequalled· tribuia.i(ou.· ia irnme--· 

. diately to precede the ,ecood a.dvc:nt ls proved by the"Ii,rd'• 
. · p·ropbecy given to the disciples on· the mouot ,of Olive,. 

All the prophets uoite in "testimony to the terrific judgmenu. 
that shall ovenvhelm the·warld at the eod of the ·age •ad 
immediately before. the: coming of the Lord ... Of vtb~t 
value, thc:o, is it to talk of peace without cooside~-~tion. 

' of these judgmcnta impending? · The ce11a.tioo of preatn.t 
hostilities io Europe would ac~omplish but' a temporary 

·' truce.. Permanen: ~•ce ls possible only by_ the return 
of the Kiog. - · · · ~ · ., . _- '. · : · ·. · .. ·~ •£ 

. · The tribulatioa··period to,ard which the ~ortd.i1' ste~d~y\ 
moviag is delineated iu terms that would fill the hearts 
'of men with terror were it not for. ~e deadly iodiif eren~· 
of the world to God's warning cf impeadiog jadgmeo'~· 'Of 
this judgmeo.t there is giveo in Daniel 1nd io Revelation 
a detailed ictouat, aad the evideoce of a spiritual •wakcll:iai 
is shown io a. wide--sprcad tcvivaf ol interest. in these greet 
-prophcdcs.. . If IS the result of the preaeot war there 1balt' 
arise the ten kingdom confederacy, .which is the fiaal form 
cf Gentile world-power, . then, indeed, . the supreme crisit 

J c{ ~e world ia 0,:1r, and what mnafas to be doae by~•,, 
· people must· he dooe quickly. Enoch walked with ·God~ 
and he testified to the camiog al the I.o~ ia judgmea~ 
and one day be wu oat f cued, because God bad tran1leted. 
him. Such, aJso, miy, be our ~es;Imony, aod 1uch ·our 
destiny. \Vha t measu~ · of vall:J~. would we place oo · accu~ 
malatc:d treasure if we walked ia the ci>nsdousoei1 -that,· in 
• mcmcot, ia the twinkling· of. aa eye, with · resurrected 
bdievers, we might b~ caught up jiJ clouds to meet th·e Lord· 

. in glory? Let the virgins awakel The Bridegroom :co°'cthi 
~. • .I I r,•_•~f•~ 

.. 
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·The Church and the Great Tribulation. 
The great and comiag,Tribulatloa is the espreaaian of the 

govemmeatal. wrath ol Jehovah upoo Judah in ber land, 
then apostate and idolatrout. But the vengeance of 10 

· ~ogry GOJ i::,cot coc.fiaed to Palestjne and her guilty c.apit.al, 
Jerusalem, nar alaae· to Israel as a people. Tbe Tribulation 
wUI be the gfQtest hour. of 1orrow the world h.as ever ex• 

. perie.nccd.. "ta these daya shat~ \~.e1 affliction sucb as was not 
.. from the begiomog· of the ·c~~at;:..,n· whfoit God created uato 

this time, aeither s~1ll be .. 1y. · ,./ .. . · · , . . 
. The po~tlcal scourge .9f. t"Je iuilty n_atioo i1 the king r,f · 

· i the acrth, ·or. the Aasyri. '"' ,;who overruos the 1:sad, aod io 
· the madoeu of his fury burns, murdera,. ·aod ravi1he1. None 

·can with,tand him. Hi■ i1 ·not exactly a career of cooquest, 
but pride, cruelty; aod greed lure him. co· in hia mission of 

, rapiae and slaughter. to this national chastisement the godly 
ia lsrael suffer equally with the D&tion at l:irae., 'Then besides ' 
thts external enemy of the Jew,'therc i1 the· opprc11ive cruel 
power 1cttled in the· land _whom· the oation. has accepted· 

' _ u kiog and prophet-~e Antichrist. · His rage is· directed · . 
against the piouc. Go~-;::~ariag Je~. He labon • to force ~ 
idolatry upoa the oatl.c.~1,;,,hi~ the godly., remcaot resist. ·. ·, · 

· Wonhip the Bcast,·ot'Deiith is .the dread Altern&tive. Tbt: 
. Anti-chriat-a'ided by the material .forces of ibe empir~ 
. - and .the_: Beast together, persecute the s.ainu. who dare to 

· resist. Sataa ia the uaseen 'leader io this hellish trium-. ·I.> virate to establish Satanic rule on the earth. ,-
• It will tbuc be seen that the godly in Pale.tine suffer io a 

double wayt flnt, · 11 part of the oa tion, they ,bare io the · 
''. horrid cruelties iatlicted by the Assyriaa; see Psalms luix, ,,, 

1%xiv, . lsxxiii; Jn.. x, 1 nit, Zech •. ziv., . etc. Secoad, the 
· godly suffer at the hands of the Anti--chri1t aod the Beast. 

-, · · The full outbunt of Sataruc. fury ii let loose •gaiost the 
_ :, < Je~sh saiats of that day?· £t .. is prc~mincntJy the time aod 
'', ' 'se11oa of Jehovah1i go'\'emmeatal wrath upon apostate . • ' . I • Judah.- . The atorm c{ Divine \Vr-.1th~ w'1tlt! ft.vi,.,o iH r•nt-· 
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, ia Judea, swtcpa tb~n:;::~ •ll la0d1 ;.tlll Christecdom in 1tt 
ntmo,t eztre1Jljtie1 ia u-•rched by· the righteou1 Jndgment 
Or G-J.. . · · · .. :_,.j'. · ._, .. 

C}U I· I .· I, . ' . 

But the church j, delivered ·from 11tbt "11,th to comi'~-
(1 Thes;s. t:10); ~a c:ompletely' fr'eed ~• the Deliverer Him1elf .. · 
Ag1in,1)he c:bun:h is 1pcci6cally promised ·uempti~~_'\from· 
the coining hour n!: trial 1 (Rev~ ui :10)~, '·The spired 'Jewish 

· t remnant w\\l ps.,11' through ti typi.ucd by Noah · and · Lot 
(L~ke svii}. Enoch waa r translate~ to heaven on the eve 
af' the Universal Deluge ... So 'the church ia translated to 

· her heavenly Home ere the· Apostasy and the Great. Tribu-.- ' latinn open tbe darkest hour nf huma,a history~ ; 1The 
· . Coming Tribulation is· uthe time ~( Jacob,, tr0uble" (Jer .. 

:ux:7). .I1r•el will be the 1 greAtet.t suffmr-' i?. th~t awful 
bnur of uaex.ampled sorrow. Thea ¥att. :mv:15-28 and. 
Mar!t iiii:14-23 preteat ia detail thr>Jewisb circum1ta11cea 
and character of the Tribulatioa. The tOCAl re{er:nc:et to the 
temple1 the mouataina. hnuae•top11,' aabbatht etC.1 forbid 
the 1pplication to Gentll~, Those Scripture,.' can only 

. · 1pply to Jewish Saints in PiJ~tioe. · - · · "; - , ·~: 
(•.,·:Tb~' only pa.Hage which m'ay present a. difficulty •• wbe"Q. 
the GeJitile character of the Tribulation i• co01iciered ·u ia 
Rev~ vii:9-17~:, Thi• va1t Gcatile c:rowd en:iergc ol!t' o( the
Great Tiibulation.- Now thfre are nm _exceedingly ■troag 
and convincing rea10oa why this innumerable host nf 1a1'cd, 
Gc0.t1lt.1 cannot aiguify the church. lint, thi• company ta 

· nved aad blessed oa. earth in the hippy d1ya DC the comin1' 
~gdom •. But ic mill~nnialtim.es the r:hu~h i ■ in hea1'enly 

'· glnry •. Her place .aud poricioa i1 oa high... Second1 it.ii one 
.: of the Elder• wbc explaia1 to Joha who the 1,ved company 
\ ... are. Now, (tOtn the -I &at ment.ioa. a( the= 'Elden in Rev. 
,. •· ·,Jv:41 to the last'. iri{cll~p. zb::-i--brdve tilbet in all-they." 

,h,ay, ,jgzuly the lull complement of the Old and -N_evr 
T~•tamcnt. sainta translated, and in· hea"len. • The , -~ 
of •aved G~ntlle1 ou .:arth saved alter the tr&D■h:.doo al tbe
church i1 o.a.e ·companyt · · The Elden . fomi- aaother diitlcct' 

. ,nd heavcnl1 compa.ay ... Th~ redet:med Geatilelaow,d!:ue· 
distinguished from the Elders I io ~ the very puaage W't! ,re 

·, conaidem.g {vii:13). ''· · · - ·1 
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It· it~'-r.ld th1t the unlaithfJil part of the church will ha-ve · · 
to pai1 'through the Tribulat!oa so a~ to, porge ii from her· 

·~J' disloy1lty to Cbri,t, and then and thna, enter the kiagdoin. 
: .. But W't! would ••k, ·11l1 there a raithful part of the c:hun:h.?u 

··. Cbrlii alnnt i1 tbt faithful witneia (Rev. i:S)i ·~one-and 10 
:• •:sharp· coatrut to church .nnJ'aithfulne11-Chri1t'. stand• 

. out u the faithful ·•ad true witn,11 (iii:14:). Tbe whole · 
. . church b~s" been, ·and i• u.cfaitbful.. "All (the virgi.01) 

~. slumbered and altpt~• ;1Qv1'1tt .. m:5).. Entrance. with tbe 
~ ~ ' \ ii' • . . . 

Bddegl"00m into the marri&g~ WI.I not OD account of motsl 
prcparednet1, but. the question' o( oll....:..type o( the Spiait- .. 

· W~I the rcqui■ite. There are, nf course, mea1urcs aod 
.:idegr~• o(f1lthtulne11 ... But ia it not o( the highest impor• :·· 

.. · ,:Cance ~to .&ofd the {uadnmcntaI truth, th£t .cew &frth is tb~, ' 

.~ ;·r;,,e~~~bl requiait~ !or. "dmi,,ton ia.i.o the ld.ngdom (Jnhn· -
.''lii:3t S; ~l~tt. niii:3). · Oa t:oe other hand, spcdaI placet 
!~of authority· 1nd reward generally are bestowed according 
:· to l iadivrdu,I re,ponaibility.. 'lo other words, antranee 

.· into the ldagdom i1. (onaded ,oa 0CW ~~rt,h; while A dlstio-. >, 
.1• pJshiur place ia , the kingdom is earned by · · ,·emce and · 
J • walk · · · ·,. · · · · ' · · - .. ' · · , · · · · ·· 
'' • .~' • • II • ' '; Ii,• • t I, ' • 

. ii' . ·- • . I ~ ,· i. - ... ·.' .... .' ·• I • . •lfl_ ' . - ' 

Of la.t~ yean peniatent attacb · h.a.ve b4!en ma.de upoa. 
' • • . • • '11 ' ~ ii' 

't!le proper· Hope o( : : the : Cburth~ · If yrin interpoae the i 
Tribulatio.o or aught i,l,e betwe-~Q our he1ru aad the Coming· 
ynn rab us o( our great and di1tio.gui1hiag Hope which is, 

:,HIJla~LJ' i.a the air (J The,, .. iv:17). · 
· M~y God keep u1 faithful to Cbri,t .. 

, ~ · · · -WALTZ& Scon .. 
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• . '' ' j i •• ' ' . , 1 : • . ' . . • • • . (:) . , ' u•~:: · Scfdctith a:acf dnt'raetloa are alrt1d1i"fl■re,:-:1, 1_; · ·· · · :•: •. 
·, ·: ··Th• ataht b FAR 1p1at, 100u Chrl1t wlU appear, . -, ·· 
· : ·_.- And, 0 prtclou1 1nul, ec1hroud1d io oiJht, , , , · 

.. · . l\ecel..-. the Lo~d Je1u1, ,IQd all_ •ill be brl1ht. · . , ·' . . ✓• . ' •• ·• . . .' t'ls• Kln"i Ill Hi■ alory t1 Ju1t at· the door, · · t' • ;',\f. ·:. · · 
·_' ••

1 
'-':. Tl• _dl•.c~cl:&ed J11u1,·auv1 in_nnaro: ·,. .- . {: ·. · ., : :_ 1 . . . ff, coma to thy heart lo 111nbu1 ,ad to.-, : ,· 1 ·. • , .. , . 

· ·.-: _ir A.Ad 11b, •~Will 1011 ,o t:o·_t1u,,1 J:1:11~1JaQ1 •buv.e"I . ·, ··: ·_-:_ · 1 • • •• 

:·, ·, .. JbielYa Him, recwlv, Him, fori.he tlm'o la at hand, ': . _'· ' .. ~. ·:,' ·:·;, 
:;;-,: :· Wb~~ Chrin Je1u:, .m nian o•~r_ ,ea aad o'er laad~ :/· H :· 

• ,•~ _, -, "~ • P II"• t: o ~ : - " I' • • • \1 • •, • • • ' L I • I ■ 

t ~- r ( r· ' i • ;, • ~r • ' , • Ill ' - • I ■ .. ) • '. ~ •. • 1 •• • . 'I ~.-... auraMH•·•lincoaa•·atle1"1'a~•; ... :·:·:.-~:::--.> ;: .. ·:· ~· .... ·:. __ ·. : .-·-, Hit Br!de"to the realm• of 1tcni1l d1y: : · ·:. . .J 
1 

' . • : , .. _; . ··. . Thell He'"ca'm1th IJlla.. whb' u• ••iau to HI• tralQ, ,. . ,,tl'.'· 
.. ·:· ... In rcbe1'th1t are wa1hed1 all cleaQ without 1uhu-:::.:-.-::_-.. : ... I:_ · 11'-'.':· ·-,; · :· , --·.- ._·:nrqu.ih th•f bl~_at.t!~ Lam~ tbq ~r• whiter th111 ;;,ow;·-;•~·-f.i:;: .. . 

. __ Aocf_THIS deao.,ra11 Q1ianer,1ou 1urely m111t: •oow,. · .. ·. ·";~-~_..,.-,,_ 
.. ' . tf io.dttd JOU wauld meet Hi.rll!,•11 alc-riou1 aad talr, . ( I •' • . .-.. · U you'd JO 11p ia the reptuN...&h the 11Jou to ibt air.. · · .. :1·_ · • • I ■ • 

• , ' ' I r ', • . ~ . . 
./· :','·.,:·.if; , ·,_·,•.-; •.; i ."f'.. . ,, . ,.: l_ .,. ::: -~-.. :.1,.:·~,· • ·,:·~' 

.,,i.,, n~·Jtt~~- I~ Hi■ 1lor)/~J111t It~-~. . : .~:(:t ·. ~ ';·: ~-. ·.·. 
' 7 ·.--. ~• wn.th aod H"11 JT.ad,m~t ut 1nevo111 aed eore1 'r ·'f .• ..-~· •. !'":·,_.: 1 • ; · ·, .. Aizd die ,-,,oq ;, pl.tia, 111cf dro rwaoa It tlttr, ~_. · i · · ·:; ~- j . .: • ·.\ \;'. ·. · 
. : : ··::-.Why ltm· i ~~aapr :oil 1.irth, ~od al~•-~i..- · _. · ·: :• ..... :i -::.~ =~? ;~ ::·-<( ~._~: 
'_.,:. ·:,M1'Lord b •••1, aQd ~ J be at ho.&e, .. ..... :· ,,;-:i• '; ~:·.• .''. ,.-: · ... , Ill a worid where He bore the crou all alooat ~ · .. . . · '. .ob; l~t •• with femr.Iocn:11ia·s1, eta(m ,'" 1 ~ .. .:- .. ', . · '. . •. 
· .. · The ifory •ad haoor that'll! du• ia Hl• Name. · · ' · : ·. · ; · · . • ·. 

I . • . •• .• .,i,'t ,' I • ■ \: :• ~ .~ lo I •.I. . ,•, • • . . ,:1 1:••. •I r••• 
. ~~~- -· . . .' ll I •• ■ ••• '·i.::411. ~ -. It ~ -· •· .1 ■ t,J•·· ,' • .' •I • . . .t '1 ·, ·•. . ·•: -·~·rrL,·•· .. . /" \ i . : • ~ "1 • • : 

1 
1 -: !') . 1

" t I • • • • I ~ • f i~f \ ·.··Befo .. He ~ohld'take Hi11teat clasd=··•iul ~ir,: _: . '.-:.· ~ ~,·:·.,·· -~; ·., 
.. .-:·~ ... He.would plead wltb thy 1oul for aootber h~cf,.,hour,.. ·. ·.. . .· · y.-. ,, ' .. (•The door of thy hllrt., let ft Opell Ju:1t oow; .' · .· . , ·• ; t, \ .• : .• :-('·. ' ... • ,·.: 

: Recetna mm·to mere,, for.~ Htm. 1011 MU$Tbow. -~ :• :, .. .r~:.-.... •' . 
.- ·--Acqa.haudlPlch··Jao, Oh 1nettrilllc&e '· ... : .•:.,·r.·. ~. · · -· . . _, I . ' . . . ;. Ta be Uke Hhn Ill ,tor,, Who died on the tree, ... ·:., .· .~- ,~ · 1 · ,_: -

: ' · To 1lt La the 'pretence af the Elaa oo Hia threoe, · _. ... ~·c. . ,· ,1 ·. "':. · · .'1( 
•: -·. O __ t1tH me; ~••t ieid~~t·wm aot ~i~ be Ho~7r . _·\.~. :·.:, .. ·. • · · .. -~< 

I • • ■- I • "'. • ■ • ~ lr ,• • > ' ■-I ■ i • ' I: I • • : 
I • •••--• I •.«1 • I.-• • I •• •' ' • ~ • I ., • • I I ■ • ';",It I• •~ •• - ! r • I 

• • • .' • I, • • • ' ', \• • • r • • • •' • • • • • •\•~ ,•• • • • • I • 

,:.~/". .. 1•.A~d oow/.~ 1&)'1 tLe S1¥four, •~there'• 91rd~ll 10 free, .;: · •·. : · .. '··.\_b.·,: 
: : .: ·:•·.0 1or tha Jowett-down 1Jo0f'r, •ho WJLL·como tO Me: , , · • ·, · ·; :: :~·~,_•m ••idai, l'm ·••ida1,·io re~lje'thli tall OQI, ·: < .·. , .. ,·,:~:;· ...... · · \ ·: .. :_' i_'•t~r IOOo thedoor d01111 with the Jad1mellt btr.ui.'~.: · -_ ... · .. :· . ·._·. •, 
,•,):·:._ ... -;._..-~··. \·.: .,_:_.-.-.:·-:·-.:·_,,:.' ,. ;_,'/',t1, ··.:_.-; ·, · .. , ,.·.:,.:. ? .. ·-~; .. ~." · .. :·: ; 
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TM1 rona nfibt et da.rkne111J and thr1 ■wfui d{1trcu, 
Like tha 111 thM, b troubied1 c1n never fi.nd \e1t1 

11H the Lord Jo Hl1 afoey, whb power from on blahr 
Bruk, fonb io l-111 rurr, from tho cloud1 of tho 1ky, 
So coma to the S•v~our. l uk you obce mcra, 
Fer tha Lord wUf not urry1 tho Kfna'• at th~ door. 

I l 
I , G, B. E. 

== 
. Armageddon. :i 

' '. I By Mn., George C. Needh".am. . •i 

I , ' i: 
Thi, wnrd b upon many 1tp, tn these dJ.ya. lt is given · 

out as the dedsivc a1n1wer to the repeated inquiries, '~What :: 
doca this great war r.1eanlu But 1ioce the term is 10 lotJ1ely _; 
u,ed by or.1tors to .spice & hit ol oratory, by churchmen. to·; 
explain prophecy, and by men of oo convictii:uu to 1ilence '.1 

lri_ght, it ia obvious that ,U c1n11oc he right. · Someone ha~:.i 
011ued the clue. • ~ 

To begin with, it is a Bible term. The clai1.11t~• do not.~ 
~ \ quote it. Ther~forc we have DO tight to employ it outside-. 
J the .Bible, nor apart from ita Biblic:d proph~tic coc,aectioaa(J 

Yet people ?."h_o do oot care a fig for Bible authori,trt talk11 
glibly cnough'~hriut·Armageddon, and so give another proof1, 
of the high efJront::ry of thiis godlcu ngt. · ~ 

Armageddon is ·• place, Dot a se!ltimeot. As a localjty d 
it baa already had a. h.i:story. There many notable hattlea1 • 

have been fought.' lt may not hr: extrav.lilgant to style it~ 
the grea.t •battlefield of the Olcl •restament. ID the plai~ 
of Megiddn Gideon i.nd Dcbor.\h £ought and gained thei~~ 
victories (Jud. v:19). There Jasinb met Pharaoh Nech~'i: 
{l King• niit:29, 30).. And there the 1plcndtd J\lda.a 
~taccabacus faced and conquei:,d the heatheD (1 Mac. xiii:'~ 

t I kr, 

4:91- A'1o.C' .. ),. . . ·:j 
But what concerns ua 1pcc:ially at this. time, is 'not what:: 

Annagc:ddon. ar the Plain' of E1draelon1 ha1 b:;en In the pa.si;~ 
but what relation baa it to the wars or to-dayP Nowl 11 to'~ 
present and coming e:vents1 Armageddon is lini..ed to certain~ 
Scripture praphecies; anJ cannot be dbtorted irom the~~\ 
It i1 certain 4 great Armageddon battle ia to be fou_g~jJ 

'. . 
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•· I but It' r.annot occur ju1t yett becauae cert.ah~ eveata prc--
para.tory to it m.u1t take place first (R.ev. xvhl6). We do 
not wonder that tboac who are untat.lght in the program 
of prophecy as deta\hd in the Bib\c1 stand aghast at the 
enormity of th, present world.confiict and think it Arma• i;·I -.. 

1 ,ge:ddnn. \ ; 

1
• A few spedfic:adona will show t~c error of thia. This 
rprtsc-.nt time i, ci11cd ia the Blh\c, u~!Bn'1 D~y,U nr Day of 
\Grace (l Cor. iv:10, marg.). The Armageddon is to happco 
in the 11Day af the Lord0 (Zee~ xiv~l, 2; Rev .. xvt:14:)~ . 
·. Then the place is wrong for this European war to be the 
Arm1.geddon. It will not be in RuasiaJ or France, or Ger
many, that the Lord will g1ther Hil {orcea, but in Judea. ' 
Neither London,. nor St. Pctersbu rg, nor Berlia, nor Paria, will 
be the centre of the animus. but J~rusale:n. Babyt~n aJ10 
is to be coonec.ted wit~ that war. Up to this time 'neither 

, the Jew1 as • people, or Babylon as a city, have co[ll.! icto 
prominence auffic::ieotly to meet the apceific~tioas of plai.;e. 

Again, thi• b. the battle ol the nations n~w gofog O"lii 
kiogdom ri1i0g agaioat ldosdom. Annagcddoo will b~ the 
b1ttle of the Lord; He and Hi• Heiw:nly armie1 oo the oao 

. , sldo, ,nd furious human nntiona all banded totethe.r in a . 
;ommoa cii111e 011 the other slde. 

And agaiot no supo.matural farces arc operatiDg in the 
preicot war,. A1 diabolic :ai modem warf arn is, the anna
mcats are all the palp,hle, ro_aterial inventions· of hum1.n 
ha.~dk-:a.ft. In the Arma~ddcn, "tbie spirits- of dcvib, 
workiog miracles, sh,.11 go forth uato the klogs 'of the ennh, 
aod o{ the whole v1orld to gather them to the battle of that 
great day cf God A101igbty11 (Rev. xvi:13, 14). 
· Oa the other hand, God"t army will be compased nf 

heavenly beings. Angela wilJ he the 6yiog scout.a; rcsur
recdan mc..'l the regiments; aad the sword or breath of lii:1 
01outh, calling forth heavenl1~ fire, the eole artiUe1y of the 
Lord. \: ' ,, 

1:. ' • ... 

There i:a yet another fen~:a~t which 01arl.f1divergeric:e. 
Armageddon cannot come till the great GencraJ.m.Chfc( 
a-ppears 00 the ac:ne. He will be neither a Kiogii or a 
President, or a K.ai,er, or a. C:ra r, or aa Emperor. He will 

' 
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'be ona domlnant peno-n,ge, comblnlng Ali the.s~ pb.aae, of -~ 
,authority In blmHlf. He will he A Man-o( sln; A Kiog- .r: 
·OI fierce countenance; A God--d~lying heAvco; A D~moP- '~ 
energized by So.tan. , · ~ 

Before lte arise!, .mmchow1 out or this present Europca.n '· 
war, soo'ner or later, the old Roman Kingdom nf the Cae.u.n · ~ 
·mu.et be rt!partitioned into tee. divl.slo01, ac:cordiog- to n; 
Danlcl's vision o( cmplre (Dan. ii i41; Rev. xlit; xvli:12)- ! 
i'hc democracy of the fcc~1 must give place to the moo;rc:hY 
oI the tncs ol the Image. Speedily 11,ftcr. thic the Geceral, 
·of the Armagcdqon shall appear. Possibly he will be of. 
Grecian origin; probably a pticudo Jcvt, A, he will imitate 
the true MeHiah, much my1t~ry will atteod bia origin. He J 
·ta kc.own (n prophecy P--1. "the Uttlc hot'Cl,'' uthc beast tb &t 't 
-was cot,0 0 the prince that ahill come .. 11 He will have 'a .. 
-ahort aod terrible reign.. Scripture variously Um.it& • hii~ 
.career to 0 one hour.,u "forty and two montha,u a titne, timei~~ 
-and h~ tl time/' 
:· · Armc.gcddon will be a rellgious war. It v.jll ~ot b~ j.',. 

· · :now, Protesto.ntis, Cathotic1, Greek Chi.1rch, and MoslC"ID.I 
. · pitted Agninst each other with no idea. at 1accrdo~:..l uwty~ 

..Anriageddon will not be a. war for territory, or 11avaJ ·ni• 
ptf.macy. It will be. w1.r 1olid {c,t oa.c object, to dethroo.e 
-God, aod deify. man fn the earth. Thus; David, writicg • 
of that conflict said, 'rv;I'hc. Kings of the earth act themselv~; 
and tbe rulers take counf!el together, aga.lnst the Lord, 11.Qu 
against His anointed" (Psa. ii:2}. Pc.ul teachea the ·,a·m~: 
'That Genc:ral•in•Chief ol Armageddon will Jig& t •gaiase 
heaven, To aid hirn will be demons. miracles, and lnf~mal 
power (2 Tb e,. ii :4-). · · r~ 

This present conftict must after a. time come to a cl~e,, 
.and a period n{ "P1:acc and 1a{ety'' (oUo~ (1 Thes. v:2, l): 
Much, that we. catinot 110\11 write .ibout, will happen ta that 
-deJu,iive Safety penod.. . , f~~ • 

The Arma.geddn~ war will not be the laat war, anyni8re 
than d1i.s is the Jau IV~t.. A thooisand years ,fter the A.ra1a,_ 
gcddon ccnftict will be the Qog and Magog war. A!ter .1 

.. ·, .. \,lll""41 

m1J1en111um m ptace And right.eou'inna mankind',~ brutal 
inatincu -~viU break.loose, just as they ~nuld to--da.t in thctae . ' ,. ~ ,: . .~:t. 
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cultured, civi\iied Unhcd State, of Amerlc.a, ll the prnvoc.1-
tioa caotc (Rev. n:B). 

And tico.11y, the Armageddon wa.r 11 imp1ns~nt upon 
the gteateat event the wor\c\ will ever know, the tctum o[ 
tlte Lord Jesus in power and glory from heaven. No Tidal 
king o[ cations, but Christ, the K1Nc or Kn~cs, and Loac 
or Loans will lead the battle. •,1 

''Then shall J chovah go Conh, and fight o.gainst thoae 
nattan, .- .. • and His f~et ,hall stand in that do.y upon 
the Mount o( O\iv,e0 (Zee~ xiv:3-5)~ ' 

Belov:d, this coming Armascddon nhould fill us with the 
h()U~,t ot pa.tnoti,m. The church \nuat be rapturcd hca.vc0-
w ard to. mobilize: for that grand conflict. The armies o[ 
the Lord will he thosr:. who have put on the armar n( light, 
,10d arc clothed. neither in grey.,. nor sc:a.r1et1 nor blue, nor· 
brown, hut in "fine Uncn, clcaD and white.' 11 · Let me aak 
you, What ii your commoaweal~l Where is your rcgis-- ., 
tra.tmn! Ha, ynur ,9iritull. !O.Undncsa ~{ aa.ul •nswcrcd 
to the conscript? , Arc you numbt:rcd with the ilrmy of · 
the redcemcdl ·· · 

What'. Saints will be in the Tribul~tion? 
' .• 

The que1daa .. \ViU the 1atnt1 be tn the tnhulatlonl 1u11e1t1 luclf 
to every one w~o l, occupied 1ntb the: bopu 0£ tbo Chur~h of God 
1ud c6e propbetk: declaritloa, of Sc:ripcun: 11 to die clo1c o( tilfa canh'• 
palnful and i,h0rlou1 binary. Penon1I 1:ns.letf 1u1gett& It oa one naud, 
•rid on 1he Dlher k coJlnttts Juilf i»timauly whh the a,a-,nt arid 
1?J.01t vital point• of prophetle Inquiry; 01- rather~ of t:he true character 
0( the Church or God ai:ui lu condition at tba eI01c. 

'· ~ I cam1oi, In t&e apace allowed me here, t:ncer at tarae Into da declara• 
don• ..lf the Otd Tatameat II 10 a rcmt11nt, nor of the New •• to the 
Cburch, But & ,hoct •n•wu to the qut,,:Jon Jb.:1/ wi1J h8lp to tbrqw 
li1h1. on the polnu l •11ude to, aa~ on the rapture of the u.lnu. I pur
pooe addina a development of the true (Q:ce of 2 Tbc:11. I, II., 10 aftca 

1 h:ittodute.d tr. the di11:u11foQ1 whtch have. arisen an tb0t:1e tuh}ectJ. · 
And Sni, 11 to our heil:!1 la the tribuluic,n: How do I kriow there 

·•111 l,e • ,iibul1ticn1 l i:2uu '"' IOme reve/1don of it. He who wauld 
. . plac:e the Cl:iurch !a it will •n1we:r zti.,, I a11:1. 1urc the: Scrip1ure1 are: dear 

Dn the l'(lhlt. There will he at the clo:a;e 1,tribuladon, a time 1ueb •• 
ther-, ha1 ai:ve1r been. till the Lord'• coming bring, deliverance., What, 
'then,•~ the 1c:ripcurc1 whir:b tcU u1 that there will IJe ,ucb trihul,ttoaP 

. -~ ~ 

\' .. 
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l om not ,wa~ al in:y othu direct ont• than thctct-Jc:r. •1•r1t Daa. 
:a:n1u Mact. u\vtllJ Mark 1i\h\9 (Luka doe:1 nDt •peak of h, nDt of 
the 1bomfn•don of deaorationh ta which wa ma.y add the more general 
pu,&1et o-{ R.ttv. Ul:10, vli11". Thu 6nt fo11r plllll.Qet do ellecdvely 
prove th1t thero •Hl ha • time.~! tribulation ,uch II never wu 1lnco 
thet« war• n,don, or, u fe 1¥ a.ipreuc:d la A£1rl1 11,uch u "•• not from 
tho hc:ainnlns of tba cr~ttlon which Ood crea.ted, nci\th,:r 1h11l be-." 
Tha p11111ea from Re:vt!adon apply, ,:e 1hall 1ee, tlJ a wrdcr 1phera 
than the. pre:c.edlag Qnu; but II they 1pe■ Ja o( • 1ri=1t irihul1don. f 
have, 0{ couuet quoted thc:m. There will he1 thdn, 1. ttlhulatian. 

The other pare af tha que,tlaa rtW re-m•ltiu Sb1U •et who com
pose the Churi:ht bo le thlt trihuladont Tbe annter to th11 question 
muct be 1ot1Jht in the: pa1u.se1 which aped~ o( the trihut1don iuelf. 

'rh.c. fiut of tn~m. .. ]er. n:r.t7,. t, u du r 1.1 pouthlc. ln tc.1101.1 oc:lng tha1c. 
to whom lt appUc,. 0 1c i, the dma ol J,u:-ob', tn,uht:1 but n: ,ball 
be delivered out of it/" TM, dmet thea, o{ trouble-~ 1uch Al never wu 
:nor will be--10 that there c,nnot he two-11 the time of Jatoo'1 trouble. 
Nothin1 can he clearer or more dl1dcct. The wbola chaptt.r may ba 
re•d, whit.hi 1tts it in the. dure,~ UM,ht. It. l, not mc.c~ty tlat J1.ech 
will be: found there, but when [t i1 uid, ual.ul for tbu day 11 l~•t. 
there i1 none Utt it/' du~ trouhla 1poiell of {1 /ata6'1 trouble. 

The o.e2.t ii Dan, xU:1. Thi1 ia at .. o po,idvely declared ,to be of 
Dani·,r, p,opl,. The wbo!e- prophecy b the de,mpdon of wh.af b to 
ha·a)pc.n ta D1nielt1 peopl11 \n the lut d1y1 '";,D,n. :u14), 'Mtchut1 1.\,0-t' 

wm then 1Und up for tbAt people (cotnp. chap, x:21), andt II Jertm1ah' 
Iud 1a(d1 they wUI be deUvcr-eJ (that fa, the elect rcmn1ct-tbo1t1: 
1¥rittco io the hook). Daciel'• tcidmony tbe.q la 1110 q1dte dear.' 
TJie trjhuJ•doD f, the- tribuJ.ado.n o! D,m,·,r J tlfDS,l1. ' ~ r ,, ,,, 

But thil b thc:i nthe:r )tnportant heuu,r: h cnrlu u.1 •t nnto \o 
b.-hrthewt the Lord Hinltelf dc:dannr. thac He 1pe&b al thl i tqmJ 
time and um·e evcct, u1,01 tbiis .. i.,;<,-~! ,;, -01uiel aod referring to him 
hy name II well 11 to the 1tate:mc.u..;, •~; :~·e. p1111sc, (Cotnp. M1tt.
nJv:U; Dan. xJl:J J). But .11! tht ;}~ r:'. ;,4 '- bt 1~.:- p.111•1.:- lo Mitt.hew 
cone rm, tbh. 1'bo1c who are ic J v,1;:(:o'i 't:J Bee tn the- ma1.1ota1D1." 
Thoae whet ~tc on the houuuop •~ not to ccl~e dowii ~o 1ee:la 1nyt.hlni{ •. 
'the ahamin&tlou "hi.eh cat.tie• de1ol1tion 1t1nd1 tn tha holy pl1ce. • 

·. They are to pray that. their 81gbt mar not be 04 tbe Sabbath. Fat.a 
Chrhtl •nd 1.1,e propht:CI •ta to ,c:dacc wlch clia hope•, cberi1lll1ed: 
\y the Jewl,h people. All ta local and Jewiah-hat rio .appltcadon to' 
hope• which re1t op going to meeC Cbritt fo th~ a(r. What it in que:1tloc' 
l,t 11 6e:1h01 lv:lnz 0 u,\•e:du (i., •• llCi!! 1p1ttd oa earth.).. Maril relate., 
evidently tri the ume c:ve:11t and \dmolt u1(tly 14 the 11mt tem•·.-:1 

Thull thi:,c four ~-411111 .,. 1 which 1pe•k ,:( the U acqualed trihui, 'tiJn;, 
&pply [t dlninctlvely to J■cobt Jcrt111lem. and Judeat and the Jaw,~ 'Qot 
Co the Churth. It 11 endrely another order and 1pbere of thln11 from 
th~ Cb'-'tcbt &bd pre,( c11edly '°"• 

Thsrt art two pH111e:1 whicht II I haYe: uld~ arQ more 1e1:1trab 
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Jtav. ~UJ10 •nd vthlf.. Do theaa; thent •pply ta dtt Cburcb.l Tb« 
t•nauaga o( R,:w. llhlD lt thitt 0 Be:tau,a. tltau h11t kept; tha "Wead o( 
Mr p1tlon,:et f .111,o wUI k.eap thea from• tho hour of tomptatlon, which 
1h1fJ mmo upnn ill tho world to try them trhlcb dwell on tba carth,u 
That ta. whan tha Chure:b 11 addreoetl 1 h la •hh a dee:laration that 1lla 
wm bo .ktpt out of th.at hour ~bkh •h•lt coma to try othe:r1. 

' Tbu, (u:\ the.a.. the tudmonlc, o{ Serl pt.Ure de.tli.t"\ that the unt(l,u\ed 
tcl~ ulatlon i1 tor Ja,obl •nd wh(n tha tlma of tomptadon i11pokc:n of in 
1ddro11ln1 tba Church. lt i• tt dtdara that the hlthfu! 1hall ho Atpt 
oMt or h. . · . 

Rtv. vll:H mtr teem more dlfficulti 1tlll It hear, wfcne11 to tho 11i:no 
uuth, Ft1r tnc htaventy Mng, &nd pr\utt. (tb1t i,t the e.lder1 wht ~,.,e 
repreaanted them. froui the: heslnnln.g of tha ,e-e:ond or 1trictJy prot'.:.tdc 
part of tha book) are pmfeuedly anotber clau o( pcno1u1 who hava not 
corJe out of tho srcJt tribul1,don. Ona of theac elden up1aln1 to 
Johit who tho,c- are-. Y-tha have come out o( 1rcat trihulatfoc, u •Qothier 
clu, o( penon.1 from thcmtel'fu. Ono oi thtm uu John, \Vho aro 
tbeui who ara •rrayed in white robu, atc.f John refer, to .bJmf .uid 
tba elder thco captaio,. That I,. the crowned .eJden aia q_ultt • dhTere-Pt 
dan Crom themi ,o that, whllc 1dmhclo1 the p&111gd to be oh1c1.1re 
Co O?rttla poictt, it i1 dear in th£11 {n sivh:ig u1 the e(dan u1d tho1e~ 
wbo tuntt out ot trihalulon II tWD di1tlnct cl11,t1. ·The CrQwntd 
e.ldct1 •rt not at all rtpr-e1e~ted u havfoJ bten Jri !t, .but u poiarlt2B 

1 ::, .•• ~Ut ttlferl II h ,vin I t0 ma OIi t a( It. Every elemeut of the ducrlpdon 
of tbe,e pcrcona coofirm.1 thi• di1dnctioc. 

A1Joth!.r pasaag-e, Rev. xrrt wbrfo not udnt tba term trihul2tion1 yet 
1pe.1k\n1 fi! the epoch •t wh\~h \t b \o h•ppen, 1tron1\Y tonnrm1 thia. 
11mt truth.'· Wbeo Satan u1d hJJ •.oreJ, are dtleited hy Mkh•elt Jia 
t, c:ut out and r.omc-t down to tlla ttrtb. ba\"ing gnat '4fftth, kno"Wltll 
b:: bu hut a 1bort time. and per1i:cute:1 the woman. Nowt what 11 

· , . the rdl'ect of thf• mo1t (mportltlt eve:nt on thou, who can ce!eh-rue: [u 
°'-- 1 hearlng1 Tbat the tr11l of t.h~ huvc-nly utnt1 la ende-d1 1nd that or 

the lJJhahhe-n ol the tlnh ,uld th,: 1e1 }u,t •bout co be-gfo in lu mo1t 

f0tm\dt.hl111ha~1 he.et.Ute S1t1n t1 t:llt do"Wa there.. The. 1t.ngu1.zc i1 
thb: uNow [t come ulvatiout and 1trength, aod the kingdqm of 
our God, lQd the pawer af Hi• Chri1t; for tha •~usor of our brethreD (1 
cau down, whtcb 1ccu,1d the:m belora cut God day aad aiahtt and thur 
overcam.e .htm hy the blood a( tbe Lamb «ad by -cAe W'ard of tAe(r 
te.1tbaony t •nd tht.y lo-"Ved oa-t tht1r Uve1 UQ.to the dt1th. Pfherelort , . 
rejoicr:t r~ heaven,. and ye t&ac dW'c-11 Jn cbem.· Woe to the inhddterll 
or the earth and -,f the ua," etc. Now I do oat 1ar that tht, !, tltd _. 
moment or the rapture, ror I thlak that lt [acJuded in the man-cht!dt• · 
heinr e1urht 11p. Bat l HY tfd,, tbac at the iaomcut of the euUJ• 
tn~ate.~t flt the: a~•t tLl!I 1d &1.u.u fot tb.e tb.~ time:, and 1. ba\t. 

·') the: e:nth11 deliverance of tb.a bHvea.ly_ 11lnt.s fram ht• power, ,o~ 
WWW ;rEFEF 
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their d'!flnht trhtm9h l1 ct:.1brated1 that I•, they ltl.'I not upoaud trl; 
dut Jut thno of Sau.Q.11 r:gc. Thb, clu,phr, tbet>., cooftrm,, In ibt 

. ruUut way, tho c:.u:uiptic.n or tho Cburi:b ft<Jm tbo tau &nd dreadful 
dmo ol trl1d. l am 1ad16c:d th&t tho •holD tc:acblog 1nd nructure: 
ol tha- RaveJ,don conJknu t.ba- 1an11 trud1; but thl, woult! ~vld~ntly 
1c:ad tne \nttt too h rso 1 1pbero 0( inquiry. 

Wo have found thot tho p11ugc:1 which ,peak car trlbu!ation fint 
apply It directly It, tAt J,uu on one 11ldet ond tbc::i ,xtludr tlt Ch-.rd 
from lt on tbt other. 1 dti ooc 1u bow'1uch a point u tbi1 eouJd bo 
m1de deJrer by Sc,lptt:re. , · 

I now turo to tbo h~ttrprc:tatlon or 2 Tbe:11. 1, H. Thc::r1 h In · t-~e 
1.itu t.h.1ptu •n (l \l\\nk. I ma.y 1r •\ .1tkac~\tdged m11.tt1n1,\1dtrn., t;{ 

w htch the: true • nd undoubted ,e:. :. 8 ivu the: key tu tbo • ho(1 pu .. 
use, I rerc: to Yer•c: 2, Hi, thot the day or Cbri1t l1 at hand... It 
1n0uld b,, rctrt pr,11nl. Thu Word l1 u,ed for, and tr1.adated Its. two 
dIITercnt placut 11precent/' in coatr•1t wkb thing• to come,-"thlng, 
p,,unJ 1ntl thine• . t.o come." It la al.way, lu 1c:01e ln 
Scrip.tun:. What th-:. Thc.11,tanluu weta troubled 1.nd uptt.t.. 
ln their mlnda by, tbe:n, 1Yu that they ba.d bee~ led by 
fahe tcachen (pre:tcncling to tile Spirit. aud tveo aUtgfng lettcrt 
o.r Paul to thl• c[c:c:t) to 11.\ppOlD that tho dty or Cbritt W41 

.actually c0tne. The violence i.,! pe:nt:c-Jtlon wu \rtrf great, and u . 
tile: cby of the Lord !a iD effect 1pokcti. of u • day of ttttor •ad trl«J 
ia the Old Tcst:nneP.t:; thc:1e faht t-eathere bad proiitc:d by tht•, to 
pc:uuadc thern it wu there. Tb.o apo1t!c with dfvia.a- wudoin Mltl them · 
mor•llY rlsht In tha fiut cha.pttr, 11 to their fec:Unp and ktttLnc:nu •• ·' 
to this, before cote,JDB, Jn the- ncood, Into po1ltivc- J.01tru.ctkiD .1t to _ 
the: fact of the Lord11 comiog. He •b~,u them tbe folly (1inco Cbriat 
Him1elf w11 to appear for that d&y) or 1upp1uiog that·lt w11 Hla own 
peoptc:: and f ai:hfof onu He w u going to m d:.t ,ufcr u1d cut lato 
diitrcu and tribu1at1on. No; It 1u1 Hi• eac:oiic, and tbc:lrc wbo ' 
wouJd be r,12 dllictJan Ja tb.u d1y, .and they thcnuelve. fo ,· re,t 1nd J 

pta,~. Th1t vtry righteou,~n ol God "ou;d UJUfC' thJt. lt wu a· 
righteou1 thing with Gtid to rcc:0mpc:01e tribulation to them that,; 
uoubled thcmt and to Hi• trr..ubled !'..Ule:a rcit, wb-,cn Chrut ,hall be·': 
revealed-for that ii what brin11 In the day. It ,tH only 1bowa ~.i 

by tlrclr tribuJ1tloa1 thn. He counted th.rm worthy of Hi, kia-gdom ·: 
th.u w.u to came with Hi1 ap1>euiog. Thi• J, the whole FoRa c.r tho. ': 
apo1'1e11 rcuoaina: the Lord Himaell ••• to bring Jn. the. day; lt ·. 
could not. wh,en come, be I d•rat di,creu (or HI• pcopJe, but evide.ntly: 
Cor Ht, c:ncmic-1 and their perucuton. , · ·;\ 

ln tlic 1ccoad chapter ftc proceed• '° ua.(o(d tQ them the rc&I ardcr' ~ 
ol the event,, ,nd c1peci1Uy in connection wilb tilt pl1ce tbc:y bad lD. 1 
them. . .t; 

Here:, again, we: meet a quc:1d0n or tnth:i11n, but it affects very llttlo :-
the rea1onh~g eir the aponle. Some: w0uld ch101e here: the a.nthorizi:d) 
£c:ig(i1&. vcrwCoo, .:uui rcJd, _,,But we b11uc:ec6 yr,u. &retlrf'(·n, coa.cemta.r · . . ll 

■ !~ .... 
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the tomlns/1 otc.t huttad of, 11"1 the t:omlng.0 Tbc prep01ldoc lt1olf
l• u1td in l:iath w1y,, but h1 coouant foree with word• of bue:e:chlng l1 
''by'' (,0mcdme1 ''(or," wh!c&. hu no p(,co he:rej. The fnrco or tht• 
1ponle11 reucrnln1 [1 thlu Thu 1, they were to bo gathcrC!d t,csether 
10 Chriat, they could not bD l,q t.bD" d.1y, whlc~ •:1c to com.,. by Hl, 
,ppeuina: they 1"CtD to go out to ,n~et Hlm Jn th, 1Jr, ,nd h-,nce, 
could not be in tbo Judgmenu of that day, lu trio.la or tu tetron .. 

Taei apoulo had taught them ln hl1 lirtt eplnlc that they wero to bo 
ca.ught up to meet tha Lord lo the air. Heocn he «iuld ~fer to lt u a 
known iruth~ Tbo uiot.a Wert' llOt tti aw1lt the- ,:OlJl(A:8' of the d.1y of 
the Lard on tbo c1rth, l:iut to 11) up to meu Him. In the ~ir, 1Qd be· 

• . fortVtr ..,lth Him~ D\d Ht appcul t.hey, wt. knr..u, w~u\d 1ppcar 
wltb Him. .But ber4' he- ,pe,h al •hit th(y ought co Juve rcmcin• 
bettd, th1.t they ,rou1,d to ~P bcrore th~ d.a.y, ,ad hence \hey t'lutd. 
acr pouJbJy be zber~ In chdr •ctu,1 tt,ue on ci:rtb. U tao d1 y wu 
C\JUJ.C.. 'Tbt Chu.rch'• eonnc.ct1oo. 11tth tbc: te.tUC'O ot tbt. Lord wu to
ga 11,.1 to mtct Him In the air, lo be: snhered utuc. Him. Tbe uday" 
"''' t.n.drtly 10.othci:r thlng; i_t wu veo.g~•acc Crom Hlt pcuenct." 
Nehher could the day therefore come before the objecta of ve:oseance• 
nre dJere. Aa ApO•t.uy 'KOuld come, 10d iho nun or 1in "oufd . 
be revcoled. whom the Lord would con1ume with the br-utb or Hl1, 
moutb, a11d de1ttQy by tlle: appc:ufos (the: manifuudon or dl1pby), 
or Hi, pre1cncc► . 

I. 

We have, tbe:refore, two thlag1: thri · eoralng of Chri1t, and tbe · 
public eplpha:.y ol Hit pre1e11ce. Ptci:a othe:r 1cripture• af10 we know 
the1e to be diltlnct, exactly Ill tbi1 .· w1.y--Cbrill11 coming, aod the· 
m1nirc-uad011 or ft; for •hen He IJJj,urt!, We 1&all 1ppe.tr with HJm· 
(Col. Ul:4)-be:ice wuu, be with Himt cxught up before even He. appear,. 
at sli. Wlth t:he one, the coininr, the- 11l11t1 aro dl~ctly (Qoa.ectc-d,. 
by b

0
cfog g::1~e1•d ta&'!.Ebcr to H!m: wit~, t"; ~other. tbe d1y, bc-t:1:u,c• 

oi H11 appur1ns He- will uecutt Judsm.r~r,it ~~\: tht.: un~dly. They 
will be puohbed with evc1b1t;Q8' durf!:-tir1 ~ • • ~.:i i the pre,eace at tbi:· 
lord. ,nd hc.m the: g\ory ai Hh po~cf· ... \~J{J ?.er~\\ comt ta bi!! gkn\ ..... , .,.:_ '. -· 
ficd lb. Hl1 1aic. tl, and admirc:d ill ail th~i:d , .. ~/ t be:-Ue:v,; that b. ±~ .·:>- -- · 

, wm be in tbe 'dllph.y of tnil giory hl.'di1.i:.·:ta::t~. 'They wtll(app~,, 
with Him in aJory-be Uke: Him.,. No"' it'i. \1uhc certain tber wiU" 
not lpa,ti1r r.ridi Him w:bea tber •re ctugJrt ui, to me-et Hl~\,e. the-
air. Thu• it r, uc,t menlY putlcular czpre11ion11 tbousb the•\ are· 
clur and fotr.iblc, but t.ht. burlQ.g, 111d Qbjec.t,, Lud couflC t)( reu~1Jag · 
o( the whore chapter, which 1br,w1 the dlatlnction of the rapture cl t~"~ 
uiou · befort Chriat 1.ppeat1, an.d the comlo.g of the. d,17 whe.n. He 1':.\ 
a.dmJnd ln tbem. · · · ~\ 

What i, hnporuc.t to remark fa the endre dlff'trcncc eif relatic.iublp• \ 
ia which the ,-.inc, are put wim Chri1t-We bdortis to Hi,n, JO to- 1 
meet Him, appear with Him, ,re slori:&ed toge:tbc:r. _ Tbe pr:a.c:tical \l-
re.1ult 11, n0t merely to ~ur up a queaiTon of da~• and eif tJmc, but to. .. '~.'" 
change the whole «pmt .1ad wtJ.cttr of our w•ltiD1 l.!2d' Chritt',.. \ .. '•< 
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comlAg. We ,uJt for HJm to tome aod tau Ill lo HiMstV,-tbtJ full 
realiutlon or our he,veniy calling, Them 1m no evcnu C1Janected ,· 
with our rcl1tlon1hlp with Cbri1t. We hive no need a( Judament to 
parddplte In bleulng under Hfrn; wa go out a( tba mtd1t of afr aventl . 
to n1e:et Him 1,bove. The Jew1 1ttd the world am delivarcd by Judg• 
menc,. r.:ence they mu,t aw,lt the couru o/ eve-ntJ and tbc full 
rtpanlnH of evU on c;rth for Judgmeut, tor the day wUl not coma hclore... 
Hencc-1 we find [c. the Pulma tht appeal for Judsmcat and the tlme11 
or lt1 the dcclaradou ol the overwhelmtug characte:r of evil, and t&e: 
er · to God to 1ho-w Him1elli and render a ·reward to the proud.· Tba ,, 
Church on earth h11 .ao tzecd to ,celc: th1'J •lJo belong, to Chri1t1 •nd ~ 
wm be caught up to heavec. out ol tbe uvH. · · · · · ••.1t 
· · l add a rcw word1 on anothl!;r pa11.1ga11ug1e1ted to me u one by which·~ 

d[ fficul dc1 L II ve htea created [c 1oma mind 1, re1Ily de,lrou I of;, thci ~ 
truth, I mea11 tb~ C1Jnneet!on or chap, lv and v or l The111lonlan1., ·I~, 
confcu ft daet 'no-: aHact my miad Ja •ar "•YI but .u fr d~• that: of; 
othera, [t Is weU to nedce It. The dlffic11by, · II them ba any, arbe1 T 
Crom a :11-riou1 confu1ion le the m1Dd1 of the1e wbo nialilc It-the very-I: 
co.nli.i'~o~) Icto wbleb the The,11tonlan1 were lcd1 n,mcly, t.11,fog~ 
tribu'{,~ion for the day or Chrtn. Fer the day -or Chti1t1 Christ mtut"~ 
ap,r,/..ar. . Li:t u:i o,dy k~ep th£1 cle«r la o~ r clad,, and 111. ~c•c di$.~~~ 
tt,/\ranu.\ ·· . ,.\ - · ...• 

/t:/The The~ .lanhn1 looked 10 earautly for Cbri1t•1 iomlns, n[th. ~o i !urtber knowtedga of the maaoer or order of It. that they tboti1ht· 
j ?'. bclieveu who had d!ed ,Cand perbap1 even dted for Chri1t)t :~ould not 
f ( he there to meet Him. Th£• inl1takc the apo,tla eon-ect1. If c t · 
; them' that they mu1t not grie:ve H tho1e whbo

0
ut bept, 'that ~· ·1 

· w.ouJd not be left our ol the C1l rt~ge or glory1 for Cbnu weuld hrt ns the 
with Hlm. He then c2plain1 to them the m1.oner, a.ad 1how1 ttia.t it Ii 
by thci r \"t1urrict[oc. W hicb ', wcn,:d ta l.:~ pl~ca e,-en before t}-.;. llvlc1 
ones are changed: a0d when tlii: ,lt alao ;-~_"rQugh( of t!!-rlr.'~ ~•er, a 
would 'go up to meet:Him in the air, aa',} 10 tltey· weuld be1fore~ 
whJ, the Lord.. Tb b.· p•r= n.thetJcally eip-1,ahu_i ':';t:- .. manae_r by capraa 

i revelation. · They wUl go up to mc:et HimL ri1..1b1c4uently~- 11 we nan 
1ecc from. Ollouiuu. appear wlth mm wht•n He 11ppean. Th 
p1renthcclc1l part merely give• the .u1odadoc. o~. tba uinu wit!i· 
Chri1t Him1clf, which II our pro:::.r portJen.. Buf be had 1aid, u·1i 
gcoer,1 truth1 Jn'. ·au1w.e-r r.o t~dir lean, that God ;-''1r0uld brio1 "tha:'m 
with Chrln~ Thb lc■d1 htr./siaturally to tba genera[ 1ubJec1:. He hi" . 
no need: to •peak of ,,~rziea'. 111d HIIO.QI. The Thc111lonl1n1 ~ii,r 

/ I • ■ ~ I ~ .,., • 

pc~<;:;dy that .~h; 0:::•f of the Lord 10 cometh •~ a tldcf Ca the nightt a..:.~ 1 

·";,;. ..... --:"~::;. !.~!""/,,he-world) HY Peace and tafety1 1udden destruction would. 
' • ",,-, t • 'I 

...... come upon them, 11 travail upon • ~at.aman with chJJd.. He .ddt, 
0 Butt brethren. ye: are uot ic darkficu that that day 1bould ovcru~a .. 
you u a th[d: ye ire all children o( the day.n It 11 a.He;ed thi 
the 1po1tie C1Juld not have aaid that the day would net evertakc. the~ 
u • thief, if thl!ly were not to (eel ll .. Ue to be io. 1ome 10n ovctrtakcn~ 

. !. 
I r • __ If •• 
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lt.. Na"!',. t( the tcachlng of the 1pe1tl4 he ea,mlt1cd• even (n tk(i p(acc. • 
thete i1 no p011[bla groudd for thi11 lar the day of thG Lord Chrbt PlUlt 

appear, But ha had Ju1t caught then\' r.hac tbey were ::o ho c.1usbt 
up co 1t1c:et lt[m· In the atr and bf! brought w[tll 8h:n. Th1t [t, ha had 
causbt them ,i,h,t made It bnpoulblc to lUSte•t t.hu the day c:ould 
overt.aka thetn In •ar war ar ttta.a.aer whatever~ They «-arc. o.f t.hc: 
day, IQ to lpaak. ,\I be Jn.dead uy,, uyc lnt th.:i children of the day/' 
••Let u1 wbo are ol the d1y!1 Tht, pa1111e ••y• nothlo1 cl not being 
fn tha ulbulatJon-,rc:: have tre.1ud that point already; but the obJec• 
1\on to-olouod1 the trihula.dou ati 1he d-.y wMth tc:i\\y c101ti it] 'rbc 

. , tnhld.th>a J.1 Seu.a.•, powc, (thaugh Cod'• Judgmc1Jt It w~.) the 
0 da,'' I, Chrt,t'•a- which mike, It H{1 day1 and [11 wh[ch Suap b 
bound. , Tha pau11c 1pe1~1 not at aU of the tribubtioR; but 1t doe, 
1pe1k ot the day or tlie Lord, a.ad whh h11tn.Jctl0n u to the portion of 
\he 11b,u1 1'h\eh 1ha•1 that ihot can ha'fc io no 111y to do 1thh thtm; 
They u._re- ol tba dcr!• and w come in h1 power. The day wUJ ovet .. 
""a the world ... a tbler: but It wm not overt,~e you. ,~;r )"OIi .are ol 
the diy.-J. N. D. , . .. = = s====-

. l1 Romaniam Christianity? 
. . By T .. W .. Mc.dhunt_ Glngaw~ Scotland.• . 

I am. a.ware that, t£ I ua.dert.akc to t,t'lVC thlt lloma.utam. le. a.at 
Cluild&alt,, I a:i..iat upett to be called "&Tgotc:d, hanb, o.ncbuiuhlt.0 

Neverthc::leu I am not d:aunted; for I beUe,e that or& a right uadc-r .. 
auadtog of thlt 1ubJett depeod1 ilio ulv1do-o.of mllllooi. . . 

_ One r-ea1on why P6~ry bu of late g1\ned 10 p,uch power in 'Great 
. Btitth:i ao.d lrttland• 1.0.d l, gatalng power ,tlll, r1 that a:t•o.r Pmtcnao.ts · 
foal: oa le. uow n a Corm nf uuc Chr.1tlanicy1 and thiuk that, on that 
1ceount, ootwithacacd[og ,re-at errort, lt ought to bo treated very tea-- 1 . 

· de-rly. Many 1upp°'e that .tt the tlmo cf tht RelaroutloA.- it ~u 
relcuncd, aud that it b ucw muth nca~f the ttuth t.b1n lt ••1 before 
that dt'llc. It 11 1tiU. Lowtver, the ume; and. lf e:tMmincd> will be. 
/auad to be 10 d[B" ctcD t (TO=· •ad I O hou.ilo to. r=-11 Chrinlanity I ' -

tbu lt 11 not. tu f•ct• Cbri1tlanlt1 at -.IL 
~hrutba1tr, ,, revealed la lb S•crcd Wcitingc-, ia ,alvation hy 

-J'hdu. lt uu Him before bi u ,t otaco- pe.rlcc.t \'At.n, the -cftrlittlag 
Godi the God .. man Mediator; who, by appoidtment of the Ftther, 
bruma a Suh1d,uta tor aU who •cm given mm. ft turhe, th,1t by 
Rim God•• Ju1tlce ••• magoUied1' •ad Hi• mercy made manU'cn; that, 
for a\1 who u1ut Jn fflmt He lul&lled the law, •ad brought in. a eom, .. 

1 plo.to s:lditeoum.eu &ud that h,Y this a.lone they c,n. be iu1ti6.ed Gefctt 
\ God. It teac:hc, that Hi1 death wa1 a perfect 11ai!ce,, a.od )'Udt: 

fuU ud1£,.tdoa tnd 11-tonemeu.t lor r.betr 1tn.1, 10 that God lay, no 
11n to detr charge, but gtvca them a fRe and Cui! pardo-n: that Ha hH 
ncendcd to the r!shi: baad al God, and h11 ,cn.t down the Holy Spirit · -
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to ba Ht, only Vien 1nd~RtpR1c~udva na .,-anb: that He b tha only; -~ 
Mtdfator be:cwcen the. rightcau, Cod and tfoful maa, that le l, by tfo:1 ~\· 
Ho?y Spirit 1!D-De th,t we ara convinced of 1ln, and lad· to tru1t le ·:~ 
Jc1u1, thu ,n who tru1t in ffimt ,nd obey Htm whb tho ofu::d{e~ca 1 

of faith and love, Uc uved. 1nd, helng uved. ltC! raado Ui.\Qgl •hd 1 

prle:n• unto God:' 1.nd havo ''uernal U/a0 Ja: Hlm1 · 1 
• 1'.,. ,J 

• • ' ~ ' I I 

1.rhis I• Chrlsttanlty, tha Cbrh da nky ,.-blch the Apa-1du _· preachtd. ~ 
Bllt side by tide with the .ApottltJ• Satan we11t Forth alao. and preached·,•.; 
r.·h•t l>aul nU• uo..nothor go1pel.'' P1ui_'dld not mun thn tt wuj'-:~ 
u.llod uanother JOl,Pel;" but tha.t u S1t,n "begulted Eve through b.1a ~ 
1uhdetyn (:.t Cor. Ull),"10 ,ome, while pro(r.:nins to teach tbe Go1pel, .~~ 
we-re turning mea •••r •~ltom 1:~e ,1mpUdty th&t l• bt Cbrilt;" and b-,;,~ 
dotns ,01 dLld, In Cac,1 teach 0 1notbet &0-1pel .... P,uJ, 1pe1.klns o_f,thoeo_~ 
who were thu• dei:e(ved, uJd. "I marvtl tb~t ya are 10 100n remnved .:~ 
from Him th& t i:■lttd you into .he· gnca of Chriat unt~ · another 101pel,; 
wblch b not @ot.hor hut thert: bet 1ozr.e thtlt troublo you, and ·woul~-i:-~ 
pcrvett tbt- Onipel of Chrbt.'' He mun• that there can be but ono J 
Gospel, i:hQugh 1omttblng die m.ay be- c1lh:d the ,go,pel; tnd ho 1,y;~~ 
or tho1e ~ho had thu.- poc-verced "the Go,pd at Cb~•t"t "U 1111y oas;j 
pre,rh 1ny other 101pcl unto you , • • let h1m .be ae:cuned'~1 

' (Od. 1:6,--9}.· Ha call, tho1a who did 10 -"fabe ,po1t!e-1, deetid'ttl.~ 
wori.c:r,, tua1formlrig tbem1i::lvc1 into tha1 1.p01tlt1 o( Chri1t;" and bo~ 
tdd~, uno marve!; for S1cun hittneU 1, trunformed i.oto a.:o- aaiS"el o 
Ught. Therefore, h I• 110 greit thl»B ii bb mJn:l1tert .tl,o be t11at 

· 10,med u the mrnltten o( rigbtcousnea,: wb01c end 1h1.U be icc:otd\ns 
I. to tbeJr worka'' (2 Cor. ·d:IJ-1~)., . .. - .· " P -· :--m 

Let UI cocslder well the meu1.lng of d~i:1e p■nasu or Scrlptu 
P1ul uy1 that tbcrt cac.not be 1aoth11r G01pcl; tb~ coadu,,oa, thel!;" 
fore, i, evldcat, that tbe1e ,e,chen 'o'<:ra a?t c .. cb~,. o! Cbri1tiutl' 
but of t S1.t.l?1it dcZutlac. · _ · . _ · , , ·;-

I tubmit that th~ 
0
teJ.chhig of ~ome t, •t least u dUfetent from t-ht.~ 

~f eh" S,er~d Wr,i,np aa that wbl~h Paul .. 11, "•nath•r P•P1 
and that, there(oret hb word1 1.utboni:e u, to 11y thtt Roman.Ism 

eh ,.. ' . ' .·•••J t1.ot ra1ttaa1ty. _ : '... · . 1 •• 
) . . . . '. \. 

Pm.ST, Chrlstlulty coo■lats of what Christ 1w tau!lltt a.ad~ 
rnmded In Scripture_::- But Rom1.ci1m doe, Qot t.ven profeu ._to-_··~ 
.founded OJI Scripture. 011Jy: it c-Jaim• I n1.bt to dtp•tt f~om whsrti 
contained ln it~, right ,_o 1dd to Scripture what 11 hati<Je,"d downL~ 
tradJtJDSJ tn.d bath to depirt Cram snd «dd to Seriptura: by ·makliir 
aew de:crats, It forbid, the cu~ to the ~pie, (or fnstautc, )

1
n wh•;Ji 

~1l11 "the ma11,U a.nd }"et adnuu that ,t wa1 not lorblddeA.\_ta th~~ 
, t 11tho ht1inniug of tht Chrirtb.n reJl,ioa'1' f CounriJ oJ Trent; Su,to-. 
:z I, Chip. 2). h 11y1 th:at councils and tht pope h•vc been empi:nre~ 
by th~ Ho!y Spirit ~o md:e decree• by w-hleh, in reaUtf, the doc:uizia 
delivered by Chri1t ■re ontiraly annullud~ To 1bow how. e1te:t11lvef; 
ihi• h:, hte11 done, let ~~~ _, .. dtr ondOna,- _lQ tntt the. r~u •~;ii 
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wh,t Romo' tcnc:he• " to \u,ptl1m1\ toJtQonuon, tn.n1uh1u.M\~tlon, 
JunUicadoa hy mcin1 of·ueumentt and detd• doao by ut, the lovo
cadoo. of 11ia.t1-thln11 which '"' ondrely oppo1ed to- tha tc::achlnlJ of 
Chriu. .. . 

The caoon1 of the Counclt of Trent, which ut 1 t tntcrva.!1 from 1545 
t,l 1~6J, may bo called tha B[bla of P.omanitm, They were tnn1lated 
\nto Enzlhh, " 1•tt 1., 11"1, hy I RGm.4.11 C"tholtc: prlt1t, undtr tht 
uncdon of Dr. Whcm1n. The Cou.icil tel11 u1 that ont e'nd for wilich 
lt wu eAUed "'" ••cba 11.:drp,tion ol heceder," Wh, t, thea, accord• ; 1 ·' , 

lr.1 to tt,.-1, the 1.tandud of truth . It ~\11 u, tha.t Rome hc:~tv,, 
'rbG Sa~od Script\lfac and Ufba U~wrlttan. Tradlt:1001 • • • pre-
1ervcd h1 r.oatiauou1. 1ucc.:ulon [n tbe C&t.ho-lh: Cbun:h, with oqu.d 
dctctlon. GI platJ and ra.vateacat• (Sc11lo11 4h 1110 tb•t 0 a.o one m•y 
dare to futorpre~ die S,cred' Scrlpturu0 fo. • miaaer co'ntrary 10 that 
11Church; who1e It la to Judco re:tpectl,1 the. true eao.10 and In ta, .. 
ptetatlon of tbt Sacred Scripturea;" ·nor uu.y. llhy 011c tatcrprct them. 
Ujg, ' m. nncr contr,ry to the u aanl:mou•· Ci'lUCJlt or thel fatbon•• (Seulon 
"') . . .. ",...~. -~t., •• fi_;·-1:_. : ' .. . ' . ' ' '., . '· . 

Chri1t comm icd• u1 to "pn,ve aU thing, 'f. ( I ~i hc11. v:21}; io "searth 
tha Scripture," Uobn v:39); to- HCttu!n. lor ounelve•, u the Bertao.• · 

· did, whether -,,bu. we bear· a1ree1 w!tb·. 1wh&t we read In Scriptoro 
(Acu i:.-n:11). He comm1nd1_ u.~,.1to ~'bold fut dv··· form o-f sound 
words," uttered by Him1elf iad' Hi, Apottlu (2 T:m' · • i)i to 0 contcrid 
eun«dy far the. f,..th dellvorcd OQCG for ,JI to the:•iinu" (Jude 3). 
But Romt. uy1, 0~t 1:10 one dare tti do 10"-let 111!1 "Chrlstlm pdnccsa 
.. .. ~ uuso (mm:i) ta obaer,o•> our ?£U-ee, (Senjoa 16), .aor HpennJtu
tbem to ba 1'vlobt.ed by beret:leau, (Se11foo 25).1 ·. The Romanist mu1t 
D.Gt dare to b1va aa oplnic>n of bb r,wo; bi• mitt.cl mu1t ei:i1t iD the 

· 1tate of Utter pro1tr•~o11 aod hondi..ser]l~ :mlllt not J.ttempt to undct-
1uad :ha Scripture b1m.&c!f. And ir, cthtrt atttmpt it-if they dare· 
tQ rccelve the teacbirig and do the wm ul Chrin, inue.-d of recelrins 
fictioa.1 and o~yins command• of mi:nt wbieh wholly 1ubvcrt ara.d 
des~my tbc truth and will o-f Je1u1, Rome camm•n.dJ the civil ruler to 
rutuln them; andt by the u1e o[ 61:1et~:·i~pn1onmeot, 1.ad death, to 
compel tb~m, U pcuible, to rei:1ouncc what Cod rcqulru them to-

. m1int•i.a- 1nd foHaw, e-tt.ra uato deadi. , :· · , 

. _ Tllo Blblo, tha whole Blblet nothln1 hut tho Blhto, It the 1tand1rd 
. •ad tha rule of Cbri1uanity. 1"o know lu mea11in.1 (or ourcel w:1, to 
ncei~e iu teaehing, tr, rely. oa h• pftlmile1, to trust in lu Redeemer, to 
abey Him {rom delight o[ lo-ve, arid to re{ujC to follow othtr teaching, 
l. Chri1tii1nity iucU. But Romaailm dcniu 111 tbi•r • cd tberafore, 
1\omai:1i1m l• not Cbri1tia.nity. 
_ SECONDLY, Chrut ccmmandtd UI to 1bow 0 m.oekno11n toward• 
tbo1c wbo oppooe us (2 Tim.. \i:25). · He: uys, · •'J.o"Vo you 1nermios, 
ble.1 tboad' wbo cuno you, do good to- tb.osa who hAtcs you, end pray 
lot thaaG wb.o uao J'011 de19ltotully and pe.rs11cute1 you'" (&fltt. v:•H). 

,_·, But 1\om11ni1m tt•1:hn m.tn to hatn, aud, U they 1tt: ab\,:,, \o pmo• 
' 
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cuto to tbo do1th all tho•G who wJU aot r-ecoJ,e ft. lt.t d«r.f, havo bn4 ··, 
dlab0Uc1l aod murdcrou1. It !1 udrunken with the blood of th1 :~ 
u1.h1t1.n lt bu la,crlbed a~ tho page, or hlltary waralns• whlch app1al. ,' 
to the reuoa and 1he feeling• or all geneu.daa,. • Sucb a wtrntn1 t1 · 
whar. la told or the 24:th o[ AuRutt. 1572. OQ tbat day the Prcu:e,uau . 
a{ Puil wc.ra devoted ,o ,!,ughccr by mcmhcrr, ol cbcr P«p•J Cbureb. ! 
Far the on, oft'enc:e ar b1:lng Protc1t1nu1 thouaanda wcn:i 1ta.la. Tho ~1 

1tre1n• of Paril n.n wlth blood; everywhere cries and sroaa~1 wcro ,: 
mlngl1d whh the clangar of b-eU:11. the eluh of arm,. utd tb~ o&th1 or -~l 
munte,u•. The klng1 Cbarle, IX1 tt()()d• It I• uJd. at • window. and.~ 
eve1y now acd thee.' :litcd on the fug-i'cZvc, •. Every lorm ol ruUc, 
cruelty. and 1ufferlag, made that (earful night hld,ou1 and appalUng.'. 
Never, la. any city,. which ha1 pro(e:uedly been brought undac tba 
lnftutncc or Cbrlulanity. wu there 1ui:b a n:ivelHog ln blood and ~ima: 
You may Hy, .. Why do you rec:all the atrochlea o[ a. thne ,o rcmotc?n~. 
I an,w ~r, Becau1a thi• deed ric:eelved the. u.nctlon. al the Church ot 
Rome u .a meritoriou, demoa1tndoQ or 6ddity to RomJ11h prtceptl ~ i 
and doc-uinea. \Vhen the ddingt of thi1 whole1a]e murder were ·' 

'4 
ceived In Rome, the cannon of St. Angelo were 6.rcd. the city '!H -
il\um\natcd a.nd Pt>pe Gr~gnry Xlll and bh eardlnt.la went \n pt«eulon 
to al] tbt churche1, an·d offered t&aaklg{vlng1 at tb.e ·11hrine al every.'. 
ulnt. The Cardiaal of Lorr•lne1 ln a lcttl!r to Charle• IX, lull o 
admJutiDn and a.ppJau1c of ithl!: bloody deed,. uid. "That which yo• 
hive ach.leved WH 10- lalinit-e.:ly abovt my hope•• that I ,houl4 ha· 
never dued to contemplate It; o.cvcrthel~•• I hive alway• belie .. 

. · that the di:ed1 of your M1je1ty would augmen\ tlat slary of God. an' 
tend to immortaltia your name.'' - I · , ·, 1' 

Some ,.a, .. th.at Rome b.u cue~ ta. pcl'ICtU~ But thb i, not th' 
f •ct; either u to her acu. or NJ]ea of action. Sho au,rtl that lhe· M 
unclaan&cd• u:tc.bangoabln, that !ha I■ lnfalllblo. cd cannot altu., 
e~cep:c. •~ far a, nceeHlty. or pla.n1 Car the Cu tUN:i may cequin:i; an· 
beta arc often occurriog which prove that pceiecutioa ill uill appro • 
by her. Rome hat little- power Z!01f; her per,erutlor 1-pirJt b ke-P.t 
abeyance for a ume; lut It i• 1dJ1 there:. When It b 'rec from rc•tnhl: 
It lcno·w• ao ,way of d~allag with dlff ercncc of oplnlnn but br the u 
the ltake, the thumh,crew. the Iron boot. the auurln1• dagrcr, or." 
wb.a1c1a.lf.: m.&Hat.tc... l£t tU who 11aluc thdr libetty, aU who lov~ tlie. 

. I I .... I 

tnrch .u it le ln Jc:1a• h• re ao feUow1hJp wlth ,uch dud, al darb~ 
nr..r with thou. who work tbem. Le-e u1 1how that we hava ao •1 
pathy with ,uch • cruel 1phit; and tllat wa lava the namt= and_memorf 
of the o.ollle army or mattytt al the Rcform-atlont of tho•c who awa· 
tb1ir faith with their blo0d; of those who dl~d to n:leue tb,lr coun .... 
and daair po,cerity {roas the boud•rs of Rome. · 

(To be continued) · 
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, THE iNTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL. tESSONS FOR 
, , JANUARY. , , 

GOD'S PATIENCE WITH ISRAEL. 
1 • Uanuary 3. Judsca U:7-J9.) 

Golden Tat. Ho,u ziv~4. 
, • f • Daily Re,dlngt . 

. · ;,.tci.n· •• , De~ 2~ Judsc• lh7-19, Tue•·• "Oc-e. 29,· Judse:.1 U:20-36-. 
-. Wt!:d,~ ·, Oct. 301 Judaea Hl:7-23, Thurt.1 Dec. 31, Pu. eilv:B-21. -
r,t/Jan, 1, Pu.. c,th1-l~. Sat.. Jan. l, Hi:u. aht.!.u. S\Hl,1 Ja.n, 3. 
£a.. :a:v: J .... f3. . . , . : 

, • ' 
1

' • '.'' ,- • I.. LIUON' 0UTL1Hl.o , 
r I _., • 'I, • • I- I-

S • J. Tlu: F6itblu1. Td:ca Home {vcr,ea 7-10,} 2. -Depar\Ure·: from' 
_ God (nrse:t · ll-J3).' · · 3. DcUvered to the Ec,.emy '(ver-ae-1 14'-15). 

-·, -l. Saved lrcm the Foe (verteti 16-19}. . .. 
. . -~ 

11. Tna Han&T o, Tllt Luao:H. 
1, Our Golden t'ezt ho1d• for u1 ti,i, truth tb•r i1 centr,1 !'r> r.bi, !t11oa. 

1, \Yell aa. to the whalti book of Jud6e.. It b aa abiding anJ I pndou1 
raer for di thi1 prc1ent Go•rtl age. The M,tc-ry of Go'J'a ptt:Jple b tc,o 
!"quendy eapres,ed ia tb~ couplet. "For J am ever wandering, and 
coming b1ck "'l•in, •• In the pretence d the faith[ul leader1 •ad God
uin t men it i1 C'lmp.auuvely r»;. : . 'w.1Jk Jn the !e1r of ~e Lord. 
But one remove !t<lm them; Unkc :' ,;,• ,·1th hcut igtlOflQ.~ of the "•l'• \ 

,·- al G->dt and departure from, Him-~•. -dte: aeccc,,rr u:q_ue.1.. lt taku 
1mor, th)i a ine.rc hr1tt>17'. of t'hc pan, o, ttadltianaI incmoriet of grace 
t3 keep tht. het.tt 1\\d. tht {ttt 111 d1.-e {eUow1Mp 1:1,1.d •,uy of thw:: Lord. 
Nathin1 lr11 th.n tbc ;Jt:l'I01J1J ezperience o! our on walk with. Him 
in _ncu-nc,1 of lilc wilt aTait here:. Occc the depanuro bcsan with 
llrael or once it be!irlt with ua, we know aor. how far it. ,rill 1each, 

· ·: · T~e 1oul :apart (roan God iind• h.1 reli1l0u1 feUoW1h1p and atmo1phere 
in the 1urroundiag svit world. In the pan thi1 led to tb.~' -,rof'lbip of 
B~·· .and Adu,10tb. Now it Jc-11d, co the evil• .of pri!IID(C as1d covet• 
0u1ne11 linked u.p with a moc:. reUgiouuieu that i• nauaeati:ia to the 
lard (Rev.' iii:16, etc.). · 
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1 

~· B\at God "ill .not broali:, ln 1Ui:nte, aoy 11u:h dep1rture of HI, cbll-:1 

dtea lrom . HJ, b:.a:-;. •.ad HJc 1Jde, HI•. way. ind. lil1 fellowablp. He J 

,p1Jr,e- then. 11 now, to .many ol u,. fo the ""1 ol ,lBJc.don ,:ad trial.a 
1nd pre11ure. ,, Even II of yore He p~·tmlttc:d the enemy to hive Hta ·
way with l1r1cl for the tlmc. r • So thrt>ush rhutenhis would He m:Jalai ,1 

u, •nd bring UC back !Jome. U procUgd 110.CII~ to eb.joy. HJ, provltlon, 
■ad lo~c ,ad lr.Uowthlp with :f.JJm•~.Jf. Yet he,e ••· ever, the cbuten~ 
Ins [., never' ,ermhud t.r., "l'' beyond. the polat o,f cnduruice thrtn .. ah. 
grace beJtr;wed upf,n u,. 1 It l• ever limited; &ttd T'1Len it hu pf'()duced; 

·,. ht 11lut.ny ~«ect there 'l, ,ever the deUveuoce out 0£ it."· Still' tb1a: 
Lord wut h1vo u• enriched ln hurt by what He l• ple,iued t_o IC:Dd UI 

-~_Auel 1wcet to . Hl, ll,cealar e1r 'i, the hurt cry c,f HJ• ptJJittat child 
Ne\'er 11 it unheard by nlm or allowed to go UOl.lllWered. And what 
welcome awaiu the rctutt1lcw ocel , Whac heaUna or soul ,■nd be.€~
by tbe h•lld or our God and Fuher tu ■ :id tbroush Chrf,t our S ■viwrl 
Wbat j,y tod sl1da.e11 ·1i OUrl .. w,a •s•in. find our God .. alvea pi•··, 
on' Eli• 0010m ac.d' com11 to our fOtd re,t h~ Him throurb f.~lthl l-lo 

•. '. i , ~-" 

blet,ed to ftad that He lovtt u,~ freely alter all; lovt.:1 u1 u thoa · 
notbln1 bad" e.vn cxcur:red toim~"" o~r fellow1htp, . · .... ?-'i 

. , ., . DEBORAH AND BAJ--~t t·PELIVER ISRAEL. .· -:·-~ 
. Uao. 10. Judge,. lv£-1\?J; v:l-12.) ~- · ·. :;'/. ' ' . ' ~, 

,, , 1 Golden Tut~ Pu~ ·n~v:11. . ,. \'~~· .. ,, D • " R I . t'r • .,,,. ·,: 
. . .·i' •dy. ead • .ap. : · . '.·. : : .·.t~:;.., 

· . · tfon,, J•fl~ <I, Judsc• [v:4-23. Tue1.;- Jan. 5, J1J.d3e1 v:1-l'2 .. 1 ' Wi 
· -.J10. 6, Gen. :liv:11-24:. Thur•., Jan. 7, EL stv:1$-2'5. Fri:, Ja~. · l S.m. uz::Z&-2~. St~~ J,a. 9, ·:t••• xrrvii:26---36. Sua.·.{,Jaa;'! 

Iaa. lix~9-2 l. · · '.r· . · . · ' - · .: · ::.'{!t 
' , .... 

· I. Lzuott 0UTLUl&. ~ . . · ·,:: .. 
' .. •\ 

. J .. God•.1 Commn1d--Go ,venet +--9). ·i .. Thm Defeated Poe (ve 
10-17). l. The Slaln Leadc:r (ven·e• 1~23)~; 4.· A Soas of. P · 
to God (ve:nu 1-22). · · 

• • . II. Tua .ff zAa.T or TH11. LHao«. ,, 
, • Our Golden Tut r1··•u.Racstive~-la tbia ;connectloa.. Yet mu•tj. 
rcm::-mbcr that the term rlihtrou1, 11 r_ot to be lpplled to either :i. 
01' ounelve1 beuu.1e: or the: la&ck or e.vil Ot lin in our Uve1 in &Q • 

. '. - . 
For .tL'L have sinned and come: 1hort of th1l'z)ory ·of God, But h. m 
that 011e who know, be ii 1 1(aatr, uke, by c:onrc:11lon the plt · 
the guihy\,nei bdoro Cod;: 1nd pull faith la the 11cri6ce of God for J 

, ia the Rtdiee-mer Chrbt Je,ut 1Dd Hi, &aid>ed work,· This CODltitn 

': i him. ri1hteou1; and this ilu:vit■bly c.1111 le the omnlpoteisc. 1race i• 

,: merty ol God to bis aid. Tbi1 wa, wh&t br&cl did, ID.d thernfore 
.' j dtUvct■Q.ce:. Thh 11 what ·we mutt ever do would we be heJpe·d 
I I I • . J ". • ""' , ." bJeued Jn 011r dma of need. · The cry of •uch aD oo.t ,i,::viubly l,a, 

' ' < • • • < •• j 

r f d[viae cou.a.terpart ,a the hHriDI ol Jehovah And the deliver•~? 
h Lo d H.. II . . . .,. ·~ .r t e: r 1.mac .. ' . . ·. ' '. . • . '.l.~u 

•1;· God'• way of help I, olcea ,ucb dJat We are .made- tc, CR how ·,..·"'·atnJ 
1 /; , 11:1d able: He it to ,u~ the- we1ke1t; and at the 11:ne time to rcbu.la: ,,, . . ., ....... . 

1• p ,.; .. I . ' ' 
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. ol"n ror thelr waywardneo,. ,o to hlde 9nde from them; and keep tbcim 
. · vo,Udog with the Lord tn &11 trui:: humlUty. Two women hive the 

ptomiDcnt plate Ca thr1 deliverance.. God i• tdng the weak tJ1fog1 
to conlound the mighty. And 10 He hll the ,ul1a and the honor, 
.ch.1e to HI, Holy Name. Remember, too, bow the peniteot people 
o! Cod 1priag Into 1trecg tb 1nd power acd b-:come vlcton the moment 
they .. truly tu,n. to Cod. Depanure from Him meana ddi:1t aad 
hondllige:, Return to Him liberty and eanquut. Our 11(ety It (o 
abldlu.g clo1e by Ht. tlde · thraugh falth. 

· . Such • mJrvclJou,. deJlvcranee c1U1 fortb the he.art pnl1c of God 1, 
people, . e1pecldly of. the dlvlne]y chosen leadtu of the 1,mie,. It 
"auld be lntereatlag to 1tudy tbe whole tong, but dme would fall 
,u fc. , thi1 tttempt. The ud coadldon or the hack .. 1Jiddc:n people ... 
i• the dark background upari which the grace or God 1lilne1 forth 111 
.all It, h:-,vt-nJy ,plttidor and glory; That 11r.1cc tr.1ndorm1 the boiu! .. 
men. lnto heroc1; tbc w.uklfog1 in.to gianu; and the foe 11 trodden. 
dowc. h not thit e word ucto ud . Ari:: ao'i. out defuu due to our 

· '.
1dep1rtura from God? · Now, u ·tben, U 'We: tun:, to Hlm w\lb a\l our 

· be.ut. ln a llvlag faith we 1ball he moro tbap cocq,ueron through 
· Him th•c loved u1.. But oaly throush Him./ It l, aot b,· m1sht 

nor by power, but by. my •pirit, ultb the: Lord~ Thit ii the ahidlor 
· · truth to-day.. -. · . · _ · i ·,, · - · //. · • • · . 

THE CALL OF CiIDE1JN .. · . ' . \ I I ' 

. Uao .. 17. Judgei vitu~~o:r · · '. -'. .. 
I ~ t II"... ..,. • 

· Gold ea Te.z.t, P11 .. !xv :.f.. · · · · ' .- : t 1 _,.-. 

. . :• :· .. OaUy iu1d\u11,jj . . . _ .. - . ,. - . .·, ·. 

?\Ion., Jan~ 11,. Judac• vi:11-24. Tues., 1 Jan~ 12: 1 Judge• vi:2HO .. 
. \Ved., J ac. 13, Judge1 vhl.;,l o; Tbun·.; Jan.. U:, Ez. iii: 1-lll. Fri •• 
Jin. u. let. vi:1-JJ. Sit., Ju:. l6,,· Aeu/ mi:l-U • . Sua.,' Jan. J7, 
II nm. t:1-u.. {i ~. 

~,: J. L&HOk Otrr1.nrx. 0 
•· • H 

l. 11The Lord 11 lrith th~e" (vtnet l l~ 12). 2, • 0 God le thi1 thy , . 
MigbtU (vcn~• 13, U:). .:s. UPuce lni to Thee" (vc~~· 0 U-24). 

'"
1
. ~- nwm ye plead for B11U,,. (venu 1··~5-32),,. 5. ~e God-;lven 
, Slsn (venc• 3HO). · · , ·. ,., ! .. -· . 

' • f' . Il. r Tilt HUCT' or Ta-, Lu,aN.. . 
.' '.. JI \: . . 

.· ·· Aao~her departure from :he Lord, ,;lte of ,n Hl1 goodnea• aad 
.. ' tncrcy, c1U1 (or (unLer c:hanea.[cg, and fr.hat ol a more uvere .char,. •. 
· · •er.er. ! :Bat t.Le Loni'• heart· i1 gricv~d for Hi1 people, Juar u a 
•
1 

. • father'• huri b ~,rievcd whea. ·«lied upoa to ch11teo Hit beloved 
thild !or 1ome. Wtr.lDg. But Ciod'i bea,!i I, more- deeply. ttitred than 
.ev~r our• can pon1bly be. But the d~~iver■nc-c m uu come only la 
•n1wer :to the pcaite'lt cry o! tfle wandi!ring o~e:; ■ a.d Jn 1uth a way 

. -, . •• to reveal the grace of the Lord led Hh merer and love t'o the eni.ar 
c:iau ... · · · j · 

. j .i-: ,1, 
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'. Th~ cho&en 'lae. of God feel• bl1 o-wn nothlnp"• aiid abtoluta "Hk .. ':_·: 
aut. Yu thl1 whh God 11 wb1t wu wsattd lt th11 crbl1 •. Rc:mtmber~ 
thi: word• ol c-he Lord ta Pau1, 0 My 1trcartb J, nude- perftct 1.u ,n,aJc. ·. 
nc:11.'1 Our 1trc:ngth II to0 fre41ueatly In tbo way of the: Lord'• merer. · 
and grace; and we mu1t need, be madcs to 1et acd lu:.ow OUC' wcaluieu 

-, tee God can hrlp lu I nr mannc:r. So th c call comt1 to the weak and . 
duphed one, ftam a humio 1ttadpohit.. Yc:t with 'God, tbda cb~ec· 
oau tan bc•t do Hl, wocJr aad hear In, U'C',UIU'l'C'o · · ~ . J4 

Gideon'• tnitb.dvc:- le tht: dc:1trucdoo of the ldo]atry that wu ·at•~ 
the: root of hrae1'1 _trCJub!e 11 1urely 1ugge1tlvc. . Our hc:art peahen~~~ 
mu1t bear frul: through gr1ca ln the putting away o[ ,;n aad laiqultii 1 

othtrwi1c: no dallvtracct or vicwry from God.· Yc.t tht modtrii1' 
B1 aC. are like: tbls oae, unable- to plead lot tbcmteJvc-,., for thc:y ar<,, all~ 
dc:ad tla,is 11nd no ,iads at all. It ;, by thr. ccnnlng 1lelgbt of Ssta~?. 
that do11 become rad, by traa1po1iag the: I and tile: rL But the Lord 1, 

uy11 11brwatc of the da11/' ,. J,, tbt [a[1t ,iod1, ; 
The: Lord h sraclou1ly plu1cd to 1ttc:ngth~a tlJ-=:,b:.-~ ,.~ ~hl1 cboae·n 

one: t&at h~ may he con6cmc:d mo1t 1urcly ln cl;:,,, :it· · :=, \Lord la 
·· ; thts. m.1.ttcf. What go.cc aud ?1.tlcn.tc an the' N . · ,~ 1 ~ ,: ~ord · in 

~ I 't , .. ! I • ~ . ~ f I b-1._ · . ~a.,;n1 10 ~ndly and· teudc:rly with "'-•· · · lo ,u~:..i r 1: · '. •, ,:, , )t u a 
I:·; id1 ~ ·-,d confirmh1s ·our wc:ak k,ir·u. -. And O/•;,. "11 :- • ,.11 to _.m 
.h ;ply tu Him acd truat Him ,ntlJ childllkc: coa:6.nci1cc:'ln tht wa.; .. 
rr, 11:rv(,:c. Ye.t wbat power the: hurt cry of faidi !&• with . ; 

\., _ '; :.r thou ta.an beUc:vc, al! thing• arc pou~blt to .hlm that bcllevetli! 
. ·n1~ y,: Jn:.ll uk auythlns in my Name, 1 will do i;'' · May wt pro 
. le now. · · · · ..... 

GIDEON AND Tl{E THREE HUNDRED .. 
Uanuary 14. Judgea .. vii:1-26.) 

Gt1ldc:n Tu:tJ Zech: vi:6 • 
. . Daily Rc:ad[ag1. . 1~ 

?-.lo11,, J :an. 181 J udsu vii: 1-8. Tues., Jan. 19, J udgr-1 vii :9:-~ 
Wed., J•n .. 2D, J1.ul1u viih22•2B., Tbura., J•o. :u, Judsu ba7.,;,2 
Fri., Jan. 22, Judgct j~:4 [-57. Sat., J ao. 2J, Judgp x:6-16. · ~ii 
Jan. 14, Judgc:1 xl:29-40. ~ -1 

• 

· I. Lauon OUT1.nra. 1 .,.· 
' ,,.,. 

1. T''"c Chosen Handful (vene1 1-8). ::z .. Encourascd by the~
(vc-r,c, ~l-fJ. J. Thi: Sword of che Lord •~d of Gidcaa (vc-n.r, 1~ 

II. T11z: HaAa.T or Tlla L1.110N. ·.d:~. 
The prtclou, ttllth ol cbe Goldea Tut I, the hc~rt of our l~to,.r 

thia time. Thh way of God, like all H[1 way,, i1 dh.mc:trically op~ 
l t- 1 to the way of ilit world, With men the tLirty•t'1ro tbou.11-ad WO: t 
·, ~ have ~eea u.tti:rly i.nadr:quau; · wltlJ God thc:y ,urc too many~ 

victory siva:11 to thc:m would have bc:cn ai:crr.ditc:d I to tllc:ir mc:8LC-.
•nd God would hive bii:cn tohbe:d ol Hi• hoaor aad glory Iu tbe ·m,.'-~_,_ 
The: tbrcc: hundred' choata OQCI would be \lctc:rly eat upon' Him;-',~ 
this would 1ivc: tLe Lc,rd the: opportianity· ol'ibowiog 1Dm1df • 

.·. ' ·~~ 
I ~ • • •1J. 
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oa i.helr hebaU. - The c:Hvlne tuti-DJ •od provu,,g 11:movcd tbe l~1t 
cleme:at. of wcakn~o from their mld•.t. and pre:parcd tbem -lor .. their 
great vletory at tile buch o{ the Lord.. • · 1 -

· But the Lord tt.ndt them \o, tht.it woik fot Hlra lo fulnd. •.-I (~:•~· ~ ·:)..: • •• 
J . . 

Ho rive• tbc:rn to•~ bow the c:ntmr t 1: 5Utd with Cc:ar,. and en:,., ·f ; .• •: · .t 

begla,., It •JU bo we:ll for tt• to tc~cmhnr that fo our warfarc '1ikfn1i 
tbc pr\aelp•lltlu 1nd powcn ln 'U\e huven\lc1 •c IR c.iUtd upon tc
rne:e:c a too thAt Oui.n bu 1.lrcady coDqUered; ~;ad tb.u: Jn Him cbere 
h no foe thd UIS UIQLI •sau:aat u1.. -. 

Not m.crtb "'"' tbe 1tcaknw ot tbt ct1itnp1ny from inan'• nand .. 
· poia, bn,ugbt. to dJe haodft.al of tfirce: hundred, But tvt.a thlt mite 

dt an army mu.at ba divided into tlac:e: pkru, aad lo the fraUut pouthle 
\\nc of h•ttlo 1round th·..1 v.au tt1fJlpar.:, of dit-ir foe. Thi• 1ntr£pi~ 
hacd of God.furies mta :1taa.d w!tb trumpe:u and pitcbtn, tlu:: pe:n'lDI• 
hadon of wui.c.e:11 tod° de:pcndentc. But. whit a vlttory wu tbcln 
by the p(.IWtt G{ Goo tb·,t n{zht f.'\d tbe SlUt. d,y. Nor has the "''Y 
of God cb.acged le the Je:a1t to-day.. All tbeH: modtro me:chod1 of 
atccmpli,blog ~ through tho mir.ht .1cd pa'1:'et •ad whdom of 
mt.n, 1p1rt from the Gu.pc\ of ~•• gn.c.~ 1.n,, dooiued tG 1h,01utc 
ll:lura. It I• wbe:n we: are: dcpende:pt oc.ly upou th6 Lord and the: 
powe:r of H!a miaht.that we: c:a.r. po11ibly 1ucc:ecd in God', work done io. r · 

God'• "''1• The ea.ea. aud wosncn whom God an a.od ,rill 1,uc tor gi'U,t . . 

bie:ulc1 a.,c tho,o "ho. la au~r ,rube,1 aad bdplcuncu, arc cast upoo 
Him; aad arc to1JAdcg upon Hia 1plrlt a:ad Hit wiadom and HiJ.powcri,· 
t.Qd not thtlr 0,-.11, .... Never WI.I the~ l",l.tet nttd of t.uch With dan 
at thil PtClt::Qt thne, wbe:n the pridt:: aad ~ttOgAacy' or AlCA UC laudiag 
b11m1u srcatona ind powtr 1.c.d ,ri,dom to the: ve:ry 1kir1. 

THE BIRTH OF SAMSON. 
Uanu,ry Jl~ Judsts .JJli:B-J6- 2f1 2J,) 

Golch:n -rut; Juc!1t• zili:;\-. 
DaUy Jb:adlns1. _ 

r" ■ ".r 

Moll., Jao. 2.5, Judgea xill:S-16, 24, l.5. Tues., Jae.. 2ti, Num. 
vh1-12. We:d,, Jae. 27, Je~c.::an!l-11. Tbun., Jan .. 2B, Jan. mv: 
ll-l9. Fri., Jau. ff, In. :,nU{~t-13.. Sat., Jin .. 30, t Co, .. viit:l-ll .. 
Sue.., J 10. .. JI, Gal. v:13-l4. -

'. 

I .. LaHOlf 0UT1.IKEo 

I. An1wercd Prayer (vcnc1 • S-11). :?. 0 How 111h1ll we: order ihc 
Cluldl" (YIU'ltfl; 12-H-.) .). Tbazzkful Hurta (ve:nc1 U, 16) 4. 't"bc 
Eirth of the: Child (vcnc-1 241 25). ~ • , 1 

'' . 
ll .. Ts• Hu.a,- or 'f'lf6 L6110,r. 1 

S1m10Q. •11 a Naurite: from birth; •pe:cb,lly prepared ·for a unique 
•uvitc UQtD tbc Lord. But we muai need, beware: of uodu1y p1c11b11 
.~l&l1 iato the: m aduu Une of tcmperaattt for it. ·does ooi: be:loQg the:re: 
~t all. Tbc:· 1peci1l tltae: of fat!urc and de:pari,u·e from the Lord dc
tH:nd1 a 1ptcid ddivcrer ac d a ualqu:e: one. Every put of t~c: stt•t 

' I • I • . . 
I • ,' 
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i'.. . : •• i, .. 1. •• .•• . ... -~ 

.. ulvatlon mult be 1ecn to-i:omc:t'from the Lord Hhnulf. Hence there 
11 ·a C1luculou1 ,nnouncemeo.i' 'of t.bc birth of_ a 10n contrary to the' 
laws of natute. This word l.t accompaaled l:iy 1peclaC directloa1 con 
nm~nc- ·the nry eadng 1nd drfoklag and m,nntr "' llfc of thr r"l'lth•r~ 
God thu11 ·,•allfai" apttbl atteodoa to. }JI, pmcat nuinu,. rst;o 
with HI, peop]c 1lltacl. ,:"hue UC pt.~aUel, to be dnwa mu1,,. .unly •. 
The d•y, that sro upon u1 d'!mand· pity lath><·~ a.ad mothttt ,aJ: 
sodly chUdtcn. , Leu thaa fuUy 1urreadenJ1 bon:i asaln oaca, .µI 

r AOC. brdit tn meet the pruant crl1c'1 and their l11un/ .· • ;,~ 
The , tbaakful beuu of tb'1c blt.ued,- people would fafn up 

tbelr 111.tltude to tba mcascnger~ But be dlre'i-"..s them In th•lr wor-htp. 
to the alone Giver ol every good and pcrlect rili, t:,c lo ref Goc:f o 
l1t11>1, Thla 1phit',1of. glad Joy In Jebov-ah and w-onblp of the ,, 
b«"'i: ·~ cbe 1tara1yb~ta ol thu bome i-o whi&b tht lord11 d~Jjvn"..,.. 

.II .. I . . ' " 

wu·\.O come tutt.1000. ·Would lt not be weU to have our homu mo 
Hice thJ, one !a s°lvia1 God Ht1 rightful fint plate_ and offeria·g o 
hearts' glad homage uato HlmJ i.· _ . L\ 

In the Lord'• own time Hl1 word 9'1.1 ·wondrously fuUlllcd, 
S1m,oa eo.t.tt1 upnn hlt dlvlaely d.01en. 'c::areer u the comfo1 dd(v ~ 

,£ hneil. Tbe bi"~,.lng of tbt Lord In lu rlth and, ahuoda:at fu 
c1t1 upou Mm, ani the Spirit o{God htgfa1 to dlt~ li(, mov~~·' 

day hy day. How m:Hdlngly bluaed for, '":Ur Utt.le onca · to_ t!t 
begia tbelr areer la tb11 bleHlnl ol t.bt Lo-.:<! ~·,at m.akcth rleh .. -{~-

· Hd H:quel In Sam10D'11 Ufo WH due to bl, &L~t.j;g human love to 
, emp~ the place be!r .. :1atn1 alont to the Loht. Rll:w1 utic:b need b~vo 
of g-rice to keep u1 day by day tn aU the way tba; 'we go, that' · 
thlai• we may trulr. hcnoc and glorify cha Lord a?~~r.·:'•. · ' • 

• ' _,.. • . · I ,. , r • i..~ ' I \ 
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~ 
Daily Scriptt.Jre. Calenfu. 

"· 
. . J . 

'. . 
' 

JANUARY,·.t9t5. \ ' ! 
,. . 

.. 

. . I c .. . 

.. · January 1. '-Be J.EA.DY alway• tn give An answer ~.!ve~ ·. 
· m,n that asketh you a re.son of TilE HOPEn (1 Peter 1.11:15}.· 

• · All New -i"e1t1cu:nt hope h11 definitely to do with th, Stcood 
C~mins of. the Lord.. Tberc: will be no fuUilment o( .. hopa till tlaci:i..: 

· \\ hen 1c:offtr1 ulc you what lt m1.tten ahout.tha rr,,nt111 iF oae oaly 
bcHcvea in J e1u1, aee • that you are forti6.ed with. · Scripture rtt110,u 
to ahr.iw that every upec:t•tioa of a future ll!c for yoanel!, or dcUVl!raace 
ror rbc Jew,. awalu.thc Second Advent. . l• 

. . : . 1' 

January 2 •. ulooking for the·eLESSEO eo·Px0 (Titus ii:13). 
· What that hh:ned hope is, 1dmlt1 of uo human aP.inioc, or conJecture. 
Scripture ex~l•lna It 11, "the glorio1.11 ap~arlug of tht rre•t God and 
our Saviour Je1u1 Christ .. " It 11 called• the hlr11cd ho~." N partlco
bri1' it u that event which aJo.nt J.lull brin1 ·,o re.1Juatlon .all tbo 
firamhe:ai, •hii:h through the area,. have: di1dogui1hed tht believer 
.• mm the ungodlr. 1 , 

. ' 

Januuy 3. · "I will come ACAINn Ooho ·;ov:3). 
· Thb WH • peuon&2 promlte.. It -cont.daed nothlng de,criptirc. It 
mlrht have hH.Q mlsuadcntooc, u applri,ng to lodefiaitc time and 
dinanc:e.. · But it conu.ined the dcmcot of pn10ffaluy.. I, the Utcul 
I~•ut. who hu C'Omp&Afoacd witl:i you to long, am f:]:iag •••Y• But I, 
M11df, tht- 11:m~ }11111 PDI a w.ay, ~• comi111 b~tJc ~r•ia .ta yAZ. 

' . . " . 

January 4. ·. "~ereafter· ye shall s~e the Sc11:,. nf • mao .· · 
.. • ·. .. . COMtNc 1n tLe clouds of heaveon. (Matt ... uv1 :64) .. 
·. Th£,· w11 an o/finol and jv.4,,-.,.,,, anaouncc1t1ent. Laolc at the . 
•etdnz.. AJ a mode. Icing /e1u1 waa J!a11ia.s thNugh the hu.rnlliatioa or 
13},0CGk Crill., lo dclmca o Him11:If He Ultef'II not• wo,d.. . Jn ddoacc 
01 od'1 . bo~or. He P.todatms: · It will one day he •ll reverted; the 

. '1t1i 1dA TOG •re 110.- driving f roll\ the earth ,rill t0'"4' !Mi aiaic In aueagth 
, · •n p~mp •ad great glory.. . .. 

, . l ' '• . ,_ • . ~ I , , t 

Janu1uf ·s .. :"Th!s ,am~ Jesus which Js taken up from 
· mu i ntn htave.n, aUAt.t. s.n cau. & in lik.e manner. a, ye. have . 
•ccn Him.·go intII heaven'-~. (Acts i:11). · · • 
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Thil h, tba moat tdoall oC aU tha advent promfse,. ft l, dCve1ted of 
all acc.euonc• of jridir,uni. It wu 1pokea to the./"' who loved their' 
Lord. It wu lnteoded to ,o,,.Jarl la view of diuppofotmenc. It had· 
no bearing oa the owbid, world. It i1 oae1 o[ the 1trengen or 1rgumcat1 
to show that there wlU be a 1ttttl .aod un~Mold,d 1up: ljz the coming of 
the Lord for Hi• S1lnt1. ' :'. 

'. ' 

Jen'lla.tj' 6. 0 Bcbold HE couETu with clouds and eve· 
eye shldl see Him" (Rev. i!7).. - ., 

.Thi~ [1 the great uni~1r1ol prod,matloa of tbe a1e. Ai rtg,uJ1 thi1 
dhpcnuuon it 11 thr final proclamation. It declares ia on• bric 
1enteuce the whole ma:a:acr acd method of tha Advent. All wh· 
read Scri~ture.ara eapected t0 bur it. lt ii too ;,lain to ha mi1uode 
nood. If thc:a you trim it down, ·or 1p1ritualize 1t, or 1cof£ at lt, wha 
can you e.1pect will be your fate In that awful dayl . . .. ·. : 

.. . -~ 
January 7. "Come behind in 'No c,n, waiting for ~ 

coming of our Lord Jesus Christu (1 Car. i:7). . . :,1 
. . 1 

: How 1tun11e any Chrini:an 1hould rc:gud the return or the Lo 
.~th indiffir,Ku; when hern !e .are told that the dimu of ~ly atu.1 · 

-· menu deptnd1 upoi. 1 our u.utude ·towa,di· that even•.: W()uid .. e., 
utonfirmed'' now1 and 64 blamclc11" rn the day nr final reward P, · T".& 
ad~,cd J~•ce:1 of our ulvadaa wµI be rcgu11.ted solely ~y 01:1~ po•• 

. \ 

of w11un11 or c.eglect. or .w•iung. . . ; .. . ....... :: , .: _ . _ ,. ~~ 

. j"~~ 8. .ulf i 1;"fll. that b~ 0TA~Y ~~L'{ ~-oMi, wb,~ 
that to thee't Uohn xxi:23).· 1 • · • 1 · ; , .. 

... I . - I ■ • " I t ... 

The. converution of this lmpre11ive 1cci::u:, IJ ,iatt:aded to ,bow. 
d,41! aud tha ro•ini of Chriat are not the 11me. When Wt- die, · 
to Ghrist. He dou D.ot ,a., to us (2 Sun .. %lh23; Pbll. i:23). ·~E' 
teprae:ntt a cla11 who wera ,Jrc to gro':T oldt aod go the :aatuu.l wa · 
all lie earth. Joh:a 1tood £or th:mt unique campa:oy, wbo mirht' 
".a1iv~ .and r~.n.1ln Unto the com1ng ol th~ Lord! • · · · •" 

' 
Janwuy 0.. '.'~fortify T&'EkEFOaE your tnember,., 

arc upon the eanhn (Col. iii :5). , · 

Greatly emphadu: the word *'therefore.'' It hu entircir to"do 
the commg or the Lord. Becau1e, "wbc:n Christ ia our lire 11 
appear, we are to appear with Him in glory,'t Ta1a1roaa our coa• 
mun be continu&Uy holy. Thu,, ,ansttr4'ia• iu ill hightat acn.f 
D.ot aff,rl°ni ounctves. but tt1as't1ni (or Him to appear wllo of, 
Hlm1eU for ,11.. . · . ' _:·~ 

- ' ,.. 
Jan.118.IJ' 10. Hour CITl2.ENSHJP ic in hea~eo, from wh 

~!so we look. !or the Sa"tiour, tl,e Lord Jesus r;,~rist t~~ 
111:20). ·._.~/ 

• I 

Nothing could httter neady· the 1aul ia theac: times of w•r 
di1m1:mlu-rad commo.aweal th,, tban remiemhranc.o ol rM, Seri 
Chri1dan broth.en or one na~~m are fighting asaion.Chriatbn bro or another D.&UOD· . It ii bitter work. But it 11 IWC'Ct to ram. . 
tbu :above the eanbly, is the luarrnly. Aod whea He cc,11ie1~ ·. 
will he but o.s, kingdom, and aK, t:1ag. .~ .. , 

•: 
;·t~ 

'I 

\ . 
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January 11. "Behold, the Lord cometh with nr-r THOU .. 
sAnos of His SAIN'TS-n Uud~ 14). . ' . . . 
· Wb•t 11 an earthly Army of million• compared to tbial Will you be 
in thb heavenly arrnyl Tblck how 1rancl will be. tbc caaditloc1: 
Not a toJdler knlcd. No heavy artillery to tr1D1port. No \lring lo 

· d.amp trenche1. No agocy of 1low dying oo the li1~tJa field, It wiU 
be, wlaged army. An homon■l army. A happy array. A perfee1!y 
~u~ -

January 12. 11Be sincere and without offence TILL the 
d;iv of Christ., (Phil. i:10). . . _ · - . 

The 'lf'Ord -'dlln 11 • golden hinga upon which 11dug aU tbe promhet 
of n~w.ard1. u•nu/• or "unto0 i1 the tins, Ii mil of I I] 1ulf'cring ■ad 
c:ndutance. Note, Aou loni we are to· pcnevcrc le lofty ei:idc■von •. 
Till the Day of Chri,~ ~bat t,1 ull t'be clay oi our 2re1ec.u.tloc la. per• 
feet hoJlneu, All the tran11cuon1 of rbe "Day of Cbri1t" relate to 
hano(f. (,Tho•e or the 1'D_1y or the Lord" to judgmenu on tbe ucgod.ly. 

Janw'uy 13. "'In ~be I1AYS o! Tll~~E xr1:r~.9 shall the God 
a£ heaven set up a k1~gdom" (Dan; u:44)~ ~t' , 

So it will be when human eovcnuneott •rt r{i,.'h':-.1t In the earth, thai 
chc King of ~ntt will appear. AU 1ttemP:.1' , , f01e tcTOlutiooar, 
,!emenu mll fail. lCJc$fy irtia will nt'Ver mb: 'witli democratic clay. 
Most of the ltra~ a1t1em1 of Earopa ■ri: but fragmcatl of • once 
uiu-l E.mph \. They wi\l be 1.ttentptiag thl1 (armer anitr, wb~n 
Chri.1t the Stone- will fall upoo thent. · 

January 14. nJuds:c nothing BEFOitE TDK r.rai~, till the 
Lord come... (1 Cor. 1v :5). · · 

fe-,r, Scrlptur~, arc more practleal for dany Hvicg, or m~rt pettfoen: 
ta av J t i ma ih:a.n t.bi1. Evriiy d1y 1ome grave matter for decbioa coma 
btlore Ill, We &et men and thlogs aoi,ng w-ron1. The moul quallr, 
of tbcir doin11 i• doubtful Ju1t rcte.rvo Jod1meat; aod ak the 
Lord to ,how 10s, nobodr ebe, whu ,ow. are to clo. 

Jenuary 15. ~'Let your MODERATION (yieldingaeu, Jaa .. 
iii:17) be kDown unto all men. The Lord ia at h.aad" 
(Fhil. iv :5). , 

To be harth or j1Jdgfo1 tow■rch ot.bcn would b~ uldag mitten 
iato our 011Jn hand, before the Lord'• day of JvdcmeDt coma. Some 
ra.auer will lllfl't'lte UI every clar. A g1-e1t u.metc.tJoa will 
~me T.o u1 to up1alu oune\.,a1 aud rect-11)' it. We 1h11l be, tDrt 
ta mike it nnc Hald youneh ia :11Ucot s,aticDei:. Whea die Lord 
comes He will 1dju1t It. 

Ja.ouary 16. uFor yet a little while and Fi::1 tha.t shall 
come, WtLL cow1, acd will DOt uny' (Hct,, i::37). 

It 1cec1 lntendf.d that the uaknon, 71t cvtr ~11lbl1 retutG or the 
S-uiour. 1houl,I be the 1otl1~ott far nery 1ormw of Hie. Whatever the 
P•in or pert;lultyi we an t•:J Juuthe oundve• b_7 11ria.1, lr •i!l oa[y 
bt tlU He con:e.. am in di1tru1 to.J,y; I m,y be in slor1. lo-■ morrow. 
"Till He ~rr.e.'' i1 the pi•,: h to which cvctr C'■clcaec of hfe 1bauld he 
inodul.atcd. 

' . 
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'. •\ ,'., J • .. ,,,. '\\ . . .. . 
·. \ . '-,.,, /... . ' '' ~ ~ . 

· \-~ \ T antia.i,· i 7 •. •'Though it ( the vi,ioc) tanyt wait (or it 
bc:i"·:mae it wi1.C:- IIUKELY coue:"' (Hab. ii:J).. , . · , · · C~¥ 

\\ " r'· ,,, , \I ~-- l 

Bt-"'1u1r. thc world'• di:1tfoy h11 been. 10 Ion, forc:cut,_ It ,~i:tn1 1l 
lu coaHng tl) p&II, Wlut gener1tian1 h,ve ]aog Wilted fo.•; b DOW U 

··. ,_ falr"~,11g_ u a 1wHt panorama bdora our eyu. Ble11ed art ·:•e/who 
',:·,. •. ,h!.:ve Uved to u~ th~ t.blng, whk.b·thc·pn:phc:u 1od.ri1h:eou-1.a.r:1a· 

' •• 1 !e1hed to 1u, aod did not act., ?,.,by 10lcinQ. ·1.•a l&ll upon; u1, i 
,dew o{ {c... ' r • • . ' • ; : .• l 

Jan~ I 8. UM.a kc it plain upon tables. that he( M : 
If.UN that rcadcth it'' (Hab, ii:2). . ,_, · · \\· 

TtH out the t~udi you 1:mnr about the c~mi,:ag o{ the D,y oi • 
Lard. It i1 \cty fa.01l1h tt1 say thls mean1, ''make all Scripture 10 pla .. 
that a runnlot_ ~Ull m1y t:atcb lt• mt10.{ng!,' R.1thcr1 [t mesq,1, mi' 
i, comfog, Men arc: to nJD to fiee from lh.c. ovtrukinf j»J:m.111 
And we w:hf • \now tht vMco. are to 1,da,.,, It. 10 that the iu11.plut m 
uadent1nd. · · · '· · 

.... 1 
' 

Jan~ 19. "Whco. they aha.U u,y, Peace· •aod ,,ale' 
then SVDOE?r DEDT.aVCTJON cometh upoo them 0 (1 Th 
v:3)+. > ·_·,~ ~-.---.: . .t 

So ,u· ~ -u.:1'e th·rJ.:w1 that the Roman, could oat take their city 1 
tem.ph:: 1;\ll't 41° .. ".t re;{•~v.rl every p_~P.OHi for ufecy •. A 1imil&r '!l -
tiot.t n,o_f •;1.,-:(;·fe,; ~~ ~1.ucb. .Whll;? the 1ecubr _prt•! h "''l"if: . 
the awfiuna.1 of the. present war, and f0r~1eelog 1tt dtre ruultt,; 
Chri1ti:u1 preu i, JuJlirri llu /,ar,.od propbuyiag b1e11lag11ooci; u, ro 
out o{ lt, · · ·."".-" . ... 

' • I • • 

January ~o. 1'Thc Lord direct your hearts unto thc:l 
of God, ;.Qd into the PA'rlENT WAITING for Chrisit~-~:!. __ 
iii~). . ',i .. ~\ 

P(ainly thc.11, pentvcring waiting for the Lord, ii the cream of
jtJJJi1u1. Or, U we change: the trau1h.d0n u doe1 the R. v:,.· 
Scrietu re mun• 10,ne,hiag grander; M Cbri1t.. Hi01uH U patl, ,_;. 
w,:iaog for ,he d•r oi HI, revela.clo.tz ,1nd tetura 11 'King, 10 we .. ;~ 
ectu lcto 1yiopnby with Hi1 patlenct unto thr:. Kingdom. {Helt • .dl 

January 21. 11WUERE is tbc promise of His co' 
(2 Pc:tcriii~4)? · · ... 1 ·, ~-

• ) • 1'.t 

Have thctt not 1lway1 b.:en wau, and earthq~ake:1, ·.icf'.iofid'. 
Tbroughout the age drete lzu ever &ttci 1ome dota1a1ne·t~rm of be 
ari1iog. lt looks u 1f the 1111, llr,11 would he 1cotlin1J' at the -
Advei::t.. Our anal a.nd molt energetic P.t0te1t will &e again1t th[1 
oI Jeuffi.nJ. We believe: when thl1 Is Fully dou.e the trut churcb. will' 
riperatd for gi roering. , . . · .; 

January 22 .. uoccUPY' till I come'" (Luk~~xb::13) .. ~,f 
I' II ~ r .- ··-, 

It 1eem1 10 1awn1ilteo.t t.b&t the churc:h 1bould fulfil tht &nt·p. 
or thti l:f\tQ rnandt to tLe U'C.tet nc:src:ct o{ the 1c:cond parr • .. , Mc:a: 
1l1usni• 'j .ni11ion1 arc planninr; eve~body 11 ;lannine far ·a long
u, comi;.-- Do ,hey forget that 1wrut dircau of judgllleDt hlDli o,W'P'l" .. : .... 
worJdl Do they forget A .men1gc .bu br-en JJuhcd fnua bu 
.. Behold I comt quiclily!"' 
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January 23 .. uNeverthelesst ,where the Soa of mao 
ccmeth, shall lie rind P'Al~H on the earth,. (Luke zviiitB) .. 

Tbt q_ueatlon w H ioteaded to ral,c a dotd,J a1 to tbe moral con• 
dition or ail'ain whta the Lard r-eturoe:d. What eJace CaA. there ba 
f .,r 1uch a doubt. If u i• u,ually e.x~ccced. tbe:rc •ill be a Millenolu m 

, ; 1/ort Chtbt co:nell And 10 wbea ·He come• every body will be con .. 
'vcned, and 1plntu1I minded, and prayer!ul of coune.. , , Rather He 
wm come when uthc, love of many 11i1U b•~e: wucd told/' 

January 24 •. 11\Vhy ia his chariot so long ia couINol 
\Vhy tarry the whcc)a of his ch:uiot" Goha v:28) ~ 

The hurt or Si.era'• ;mother WU bound up tn her 100. Jun 10 if r 

our hurt'• 6ben arc wound about tbe triumph• oi tbe future, about 
rc1urrect.iocb and rc1thutioo, and full redemption, wr 1hall lon1 for the 
ctiming of t e Captain or tbe Lord•• bon1. They wbo loo\ for dtttlii 
1:1 the bc:ginnlng of happine11, have oo place for tbe: cry, 11H0111 loag 
0 Lordl" 

January 2S. 11 FnaM WHENCE al110 we look for the Saviour, 
the Lord J ·u Chriat0 (Phil. iH :20).. * 

I 

There ii ncthiog like an advcot bopa to produce bcave:oly minded• 
aeu. Dw~ll on the word• 11f ram whenre/' Climb UJ' where art angel,,. 
nd holy· mu1ic,. and godly ictertoune. Forget the borron ot war, 
the 1cnmblt of fiDlllCC, and 'the di1cord1 of iat11ilie1. From out that 
huutiful place oi active callll youi1Saviour ii 100n coming to take you 
b1ck there. 1 '' ,, , : ; 

\' I 

January 26 •. ''\\!hen the Son of ~:a sbaU COME in rlia 
glory" (M:itt. ~:JI). . . . , 

How ftippaotly people read tba,t word ucome/' u if it mc1ot death, 
or pentecon or wan,. or •avthing_ el..c but Advent. Ohl tliar, tb4' 
~irit would bur.1 tt into our 10uls; He u fflm[ogl Cbriatm;u [1 p111ed. 
Calvuy i• f'Jued. A,cendon ii paued. Why will you forever ccle• 
bra u:: the tnc.una tiau, r r i never prep are ror the Triumph and Gtory l 

' . ,, 

January 27. uBehold I. came quickly, and my atwAJU> 
is with me" (Rev. uii:12). · . ' t, 

. -

Thtm will He ~vc to C"IC:rf mao according 11 bi• work ba1 bCi:c .. 
The Advent -win b: the rntalin, dat, al well 1.1 the ttUl'1rdi,s1 d&y 
(I Cor. iii:13-U). Every eanbly workmao looks 1n.xiou1ly [or Wd(t 
Jay. How mueh more 1hould the Cbriatian workman rcp!1t.c h11 
time. hi1/i.f t1, hl1 conduct by the one practical motive. my war\ l1 rn 
be judgie .:at the comiog. · ~ ·:,; 

I . ' .-

. January 28. -"Be patient therefore brcthreo unto TBE. 
·. coM1NG oP TUE Lord'' Oas .. v:7). 

This;, pre-cmine:idy tbe working maa•, text.. ne·laboricg m1n baa
tmuhte1 pecul:ii.rly bi1 own. He 1ee1 tbe rich setting richer at the 
~•pen1e or bi1 ~verty. • Neither Labor Uoi01P nor Soci.ali1m arr: re• 
liewias the coodition1. If .be 001,. belitve1 it. · btr-e i1 the remedy .. 
Chri1t i1 camiog to judge: tb1:1e. wacked me:a... Hi1 gre&t work will be-
1~ give: the pOCJr tbesr righu (P11lm bii:4). 

. I 

1, 
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January 29. 'The _ Lord 1-Ilmself •hall descend rf 
huven with a ,nouT'' (1 Ther. iv:J6) •. · · , -- _, ~ 

, ' ' 1 .. 

Thl1 Scdp1.ure dl1dacdy 'Uab AdvtAt aad R.e1urrecd011 toptber. 
If for oo other re11oa than to join the holy dead Ill 11017, we 1hoa.td"-.1 
lonr for· Chriu'• comln.1.. Tha d~ad i1 CJ.ri11,. ·•re ttJwa who dfed b., 
falth la a 1nul1J Lord. Th1:7 who 0 art Clri.st1 at Bl1 comiQJ refct1 
to thole who died 6,fo,, .,., no11, la hope of lhe Alorltmea.tn ll ear; 
zvs23; Rom. Uh2J., 25). . · · - • . · (" 

' - ' - ~, 
January 30.· u1 will see YDU AOAtN, and your hearu 

ahall rejoice" Uohn xvi:22). . r: - · _-,~ 

What an andeut?hopc: 1:hl1'!i1{, aad bow hleutd "C' an: to hQ la 'th 
company of .the earUett dhc!p ~- He ha, loa:,-tamcd UI what . -
[oterv1! of H11 ab•eccc would l:io lib. U thea you 1ee tha cbarcb ~ · 
ins lt'orldly and happy. do cot bo 111rprhed., Bot he 1urc you·'• 
not de[uded. Avoid the wodd'1 bi:in. firct, aad await the: Sta'f .. 
Mortin£. · - · - · · , ··t . . .. ···a 
.,~anuu:v 31. 0 Nn'!. is our ~11lyati':ID N~1l«,a than tirb~ 

bcfieved" (Rom.. xu1:l l). . __ -, -_ ,,\ • · ,; -:1 
t : ,. 

U tbil ••• tn1e whea. written, bow muth -'truer now .. · The .,.Mm 

uke, no note of""" bccaoac their day ta' aow. Our day i1 to co 
Gue upoa te pearla [1:1 tbu aecklatt of ·utYadont ready tO be b 
aboot the nc:=k of tho Bride: R.e-n!1d0D:r._ Rt.nrtectica,. Tt1R.1I1 
Immortality, Glory, Aati:Jorlty, Eternal l'elionbip. ?.far that·' 
of hope and decoradon baat:Ji (Rom. riil:[9--2f). , · ·, :-•. 

· - · · . 1,' ' .:;:,_1 
. . 

l~ .::r. ~ .... 
:; ~ - . - _,··_.i • . _. l"'. . . ~· .-~:J;:. 

:\ .. ·. · ~eque•~/for.},rayer./1~: ··°f. 
:Pte11c pray for my bu1bacd th.i1t be -mar b<-; re.1tored'lnto f · 

1110 for my •oc th&t be mar~ kept la. the m[dn o~ f'•'r tempt.a'· 

A num her of Cb rinian friend, 111ia. . rt·quett prayer for J;~, 
. who have become eo1narcd b7 ucbmdui Scleace.,11 that thq m1 

delivered. , - · · '-~ .- 'i-;:-f{ 
1 ; • . ••• 

Pray tor ,pedal l:ile11ia6 upoa the· Afid-Wiat=r Bo1t01:1 Blbla 
ferenet Jaa.uary 12-lf.. _ . ;· 1 • ·)jl 

Pray for the dhtribution ot the Scripturu [11 Spaa.bb a, ,ml a 
Cbri1ti&n literature •• carried on by the Los Angele• Bible Houi 
Cthe" .. - !.,, - - -j_,..!'1 

• I ' • -~ 

f ~ I • - ~ I,~. 
Rtmember the 1uferio1 Jew, ia Pale1ti1:1e 11:1d their Colocict. 

1itu1tl01:1 there ii appalliag. · · f 
' . - - : .. .,_ 

Pu:, for the 11lvatloc of & youag college ... ttu dect. ·. · ~~-
~ I : ■,. ' • • ' ' !....; 

Pr.ay for• bu1b1c,d that he may be born •11iu acd th ■t tha 
appetite for drink may be uru away. · :; :if~ 
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H•ln" N~ Y', Im.I O,lfu. J••'• 1191. u S....~ C?au M•tt,,, 
I \ > 

VoL XXL FEBRUARY, 1,ss. No. a. 
'' 

' I. 

; ~ . 

,,i.. • • ,: · .• :: ._: ~ditorial1~· · . 
f ,: , . ~ "1 I 

. Ji ·· u1 am;_,,;,the bright an.d the Morning Sur" 
· The BrigJit (Rev. uii :16). This is the la.at 1elf-

and ,- _:.:Witness oI our blessed Lord in the Bible. 
M11ming Star. Haw . often be!nre He ,poke of Him.ad{ 

~ \,hat' He is in His· infinite Grace .. · He fa 
the great HI am." Thi.Ja He spoke to Moses from the 
burning buah.. · Hf am tha.t;. I am" (Exod .. iii:14); tht! aelf. 
existing One. , ~~Before Abraham wa~, I am''· Onlin riih58); 
thua He witneHed to Hia Deity in the days af His humiliation. 
Funhermore He utid: · "I am. the Door" ;_.:.,ul ain the good· · · 

. .\ P'\ ~ . . ' ' - ~ ' 

Shepherd;."-11! am the Llght of the world;"'-''I am the 
. b.cad of lile;"-"I am the way~· the truth aq4 the life;tt
"I am the resurrection and the life." An.din thi1 lut Bible-
book, Hi1 awn revda.rJ.an, He .. bears testimony co~cerrung · 
Himself once more ... u1 am Alpha. and Omega, the. firot 
and the la1t;0 -"I am He that liveth, and wu dead;: ·and 
behold I am alive· far ev':rm.orel' Amen.tt And· far the last 
time He declares 0 1 am the ·toot and oft'aprin6 nf David, the 
bright and the Morning Star..'• For His ·people l•racl He ia 
th'= root· and oft'apring c,f David, the. promi1ed ·King; !or 
His~heavenly people~ the,.1church, He ia the bright and the 
lforning·.,Star.. The-. hiorning Star herald, the coming 
$~n-ri.,e: Eyen 10 before He comet ail the Sun of righteous
neu wit!t healing · in His winga, the ,ymbol af Hia vi11ible 
caining in glory, He comes aa the .Mctning Star, for Hie 
waiti.ng, watching people.· 'fhe Old· 1te1tament clnsca with 
the promise cl Hia coming aa the Sun of RighteousneH, for 

j I 
.•) '. 

i: 
/ I 

r 

r. 

' 1_~ ... 

If': 
. ' 

• 
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tbiat.(h the,Hope.,of Israel :ind the llope,o( ,the\vorld~ .. · .. 
New-Testament cloacs wtdi the .annotinccment that He i■ 

, I ' •·· • • ii- t 

bri~ht nart the morning star aod the a11urance that He · 
o.~ine for Hia own. , . u .; : · · .\ ~ 

For thi1 coming ~e are to wait as lU1 people. \V~ arc. 
watch for rhe Mo.ming Star. , . More than ooc·e we a ~ 

· urly to ,can the eattcm sk'.y 'ror the: bright : :a..nd glitteri 
, - , , 'l . "41'! 

star. We watched engerly and wr.rc. oot disappoin 
Soon the beautiful. a tar began to riie; .dazzling the . ..:ye 

,: iu ray1 of gold and behi~d the tint atreak·s of the ·daw' 
. 'day. Some day_ wc·. 1·11ill · lll?"t be:', diaappointtd in otif 
. i.od e.i:pcctatloo. Our' w~r~ \.~·will end and we a ball see 
. bright, the Mornin{"\St:~-~ ~\}at a· aight it, will· bef · 

I, 
1 

'. e·e 'Him fS' fle ia wj!l i.,./:_~~ ~cr~7ning- ev~ot io ,·our_~".! 
.livca. What t.hat 11gbt w~ .. 1 :·::•11.0 to ua: all we cannot· 
' <mate:. A'od ca.o. the rlai~1; . .:;.! i'the Momirig' Star, Hia a, . ' •,-. ' '('' ' 

. -~ for Hia Saiai.t~ he delayed v'c.ry rn?:ch looger? Surdy: 
- _'.-ii the time to lift up' our 1hea·d1 i~d rejoice. The ·f;r'g 
•('lfl. -~ •' . . if- •.• • •• t · .. ·.far· apeot; the' day ia at h~nd. May we ic the mid.at· 

t dark0es1:1, waiting for tbt·Mcming Star; hold forth" the: 
, • 4 • , ... • II • . • ' ~ • . II •• t'i 
. ; .·.-of life a, _oever before to po1.ot. others to·-the · blC!U:o • 
· · --"-ind to the" blessed Home~ · - . - · 'l r.':/~· ·· ;·. · ::+~ 

• - . . : . ~ ...... ~.. - ·, - .. !'S, 
I, ·-

''The night i1 looming tu. the hanafog 1ha.do.-. ,p~ad, -~ 
~ The wsnd'rett ,uay aa Ufc'r wild way, aa 1urheun't Jigbc ls • 
\I bold 1be be.3vcn.Jit b.mp, Ut by my S1n1Jul• b.1nd; . _. -r~ 

Its rays might light tbe;r pith u mine,' aad guide to heaven.'• 
. . land.. ~/ •.; :: · . : ·,"1 _ _ . :\. ... "' . . . . . . ' .... 

• 10 }.amp, ,hine brightly to-u.od; o·,oicet·~ strong to c.aJJ;, --~-
0 hind, 1tretth fat where the dyin1 ,·re with Hie'• rich draught 

·.' Be ,uong, thnu ran,om'd inul, rtlt an thy Sa•tinut'is love, ".i 
· Cup Hi1 hand io the desert land, paint ta. the hQma above.~• . ' ' /) . 

(,,. ~p. .. +',-- ;-·~·, .•-: 
,\ ''B~ · not.- -~(raidl11 Blc~s~d words·~ 

1·• ' -PI 
Be not lrom. such liJ)I! How of ten He rnu 

'. •• • ■ .. ~ 

·Afraid. ,1 uttered them to those who came Wt 

. ilud -~rctn~liog into His prcsccJce·.' ~· . 
Holy Spirit had recorde4 all He said while here oci :· f • 

would have ·~ceorded this assuring word· many ·mo~ 
. ' ~ ·-J·, . . .,!-~ 

• ■ ' ....... 

- ; • . . ~ r, ' • . • - ~~ 
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· tha~ w~ h·ave it in the Go1pel1. 11Be not afraid. u '.··It wa., 
Hi• cheeririg word in the dark night when they were tossed 
upon the-waves, toiling and rowing with the wind contrary. 
Then He came walkiog on the aea and hushed their fean by 
· the comforting word. ..-, ·: · . . . • 
'.. •. • I •• ·~I - I 

r,. \Vhen t~e · rv!-:!": ~f · -~-~e .. ,v~agogue rccelv_e_~ the meHage 
~'Thy- d.~~ghter ia dead1" "L: .. -::'4.-n •• that messa,ge was apoken 
in Hia prescnce1 He aaid unto him _uBe _cot afraid, only 
belie"lt;11 (~iar~ .. v:36). 1 , , ·, _. l_• ~ .• , 

. They gazed upon Him in' Hia transfiguration glory upon•· 
the holy mountain. The glory cloud ovenhadowed the·m 
and out nf tb'ai cloud tbere came the Father'a voice, declar• 
ins Him as Hi1 beloved Son. And He, who is the center 

. ' 

or _the g)ory, _touched them and aaid, -11Be_ not afraid."'. Put /.J 

' it_ together I dear reader! 'the atorm rag~_ now aa never before. 1 

.Dark night with disa1ter coven the eanh. In the mid•t 
of it all to the believing heart H:· gives- the unapcakably 

--·bJes1ed aasurance, Be cot afraid. lo the pre1eocc of deatht 
~t~\ cocqu_ered .. foe, we hear His. voic~ again. There i1 
n _ ..... ang to fear. He bath the keya of death. Ohl death, 
wbere is thy stiog? Death is' swallowed up io. victory! 

,·. (1 Car .. xv:54-56.) 11Be cot :if raid."·. ~Acd .higher atill. We 
~~- 1ha•l 1ee Him in a greater glory.than the glory the· di1eiples 

witwscd. We sball come icto His presence and behold 
Him in Hi, maje,ty. Fear will be ucknowo. thee for Hia 
perfect love ha• cast out {ear and_ Hi1 comfort will &11 every 
redeemed souJ. 11Be cot afraid.11 • .. .. 11Let cot your 
heart be troubled, neither let it be -afraid" Qoba xiv:27). 
Thi1 waa ati.11 1-Iis message to Hia owu before He we.et to die 
in our atead. Aod on the gloriou, resurrection day He 
.,,id ~nto them 11Be not afraid,. (Matt. uviii:10). · 

Ta,ke in the blessed message of these ):bree worda. It ia 
but the heart-beat of Hia mighty love. Loved hy Him who . 
i1 d,e Lord of all, Loni over Creatlon1 over death and tbe 
Lord of Glory1 who bath pledged Himself to bring u~ , .. 1iiL J 

Glory, wbat have we to fear! l am Hi1 a.cd Jie ia mine! 
That ia eD.ough to bush oi1r fears aod ahould ailence_ tbe:n 
forever .. ··The world 1hould fear aod tremble. The world 

. , 

J 
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should bci.afrajd. -,Fenr anu dbtreia i• comJng upon·tbein and 
ere tong wiU deluge this c~·nh. (1,But we must not· (cir .thc.lr 
fean; we have DQ 11h'~!'e in them. To ,~ar, 'to be nfraid 
-is bu·t to mi,trust Him and His lnve for us .. , 1 , We arc in ,·Hia 
hands. . . , . . 

But what ia needed to enjoy lt 'alJ, b know· f1js pe•c~, ei, 
be kept in perfect pc:.ce In days o! doubt and d:strcul 
The comfon for the wcepfog child is on its mothcr1s brus• 

r I • 111 

The child must nestle there and be., close to the lovih 
•mother heart, to bear the sootrung words of love .. -. And,w 

' ' ' ~ . . ·1:•• 
, beloved readers, must be clo,e to Him,ell, to .kaow,.His ow 
peace and be dclivereJ from. aU our f can. · Oht cr.nnc tit?• 
Oht lean hard OD Him.. Amirlat the darkening shadows h_.,. 
Hj, voice.. ·· 

... • • ,. I 

Above the tumult a.ad· coniu,ic,n, linen to Him .. 
.oot afraid .. " Ht: is Lord; your Lord. . 

.:L ! ·, T., 
'' 

, I ~ - I , • • ' ' 1, / 

'JSa:1rch ·me, 0 God, and koow my hea. 
. Search Me. try rne, aod know my tboughu .• and · 

~. -:·.·,~: ' tber~ __ be aoy gric~u• way in mel and~' 
.- me io the way cvedasti.ag" (Pu.I~ cnu::'23-24). . .,,. 
prayer this id ·How often do you pr11y itJ clear child of. . .. . ... 

Wbat a. life we would live as His rcdeem<:d O'lCI if each 
would find ua on o~·r knect and utteriug frorp our ioai:' · 
being there wordc. What a power !or holy H.-iog, repara 

··•~ 
from t.:very evil would coJOc to u11. How c:arcfuf our'.;., 
and our words would be! What ehccx it would put u 
0ur very thougbu," bringjng every thoilght into capti .. 

-, the obcdieocc of Christ.. How seldom we speak to 
'' -· <..iod and Father ia tbeee word•l Are you afraid to1 

theml If y_r· ~ it is an. evid<..oce that· /ou cherish 
l I • 

ugrievous .. 'f.· , .:'.-grievous to Him ".' ~ eye bebo!d1 all 
w.ays. C-,t.d now and hrinr. :, ) r:.;!! Ught. Let 

' 1c:.h.:hlight be upon ~ ,.~ans I!.. : your ways. Britig 
e·,il thing, tbc thing to wbich yc,u cling, intu tbe light/:.. 
true it i1 ••t1.e only safegu.o td aga1nat tbe hardeoing 
fl•nmce of •le d.cceitfulncss or sia i• .a watthf ul abidi11r, 
faith, ia the prc..eoce of th~_ liviag God." Aaytbi11g·r 

'." ,1 ":•,\ 
- . I ,. 
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1'" in1ufficient.. Sin in any for.m i1 ~he'one thing a child of God, 

wa!ki:;.g in the. Spirit, _drc.ds and hate1. If we do not, 
our walk in the Spirit i1 ended. ·. 1 

The days arc ·eviJ. , .Th_cy arc bc-!oming more and more 
10. Satan•• powet through the world which Heth in him the 
wicked one, prea'ses upon ua _ all. Before we know. we 
bcco,ne carele11 and our ways grievous to Him who loveth . 
us and careth for us. Sad it is that among His people in 
theGe solema day, there is, no greater al'ta.keniog to a closer, 

. holier w.1lk, no more teAI heart .. searching. Read the praye~~i 
, Can you pray it! \Viii you 1.iy to an omniscient God "Search 
'me, 0 God.11 - \V~nt keeps you from praying -itl May He 
give the willingness. to abandon that g.icvou(_way and 
to be led i:i Hia way a!onc. (., 

: i 

. ,- -:~e fiftieth chapter of Jeremiah coatainPi, 
Tbe Forgotten· -- beside• the oredictiona against Babyloa1 a. 
Resting-Place.· comforting ~e11agcf for Israel. · Th~ Lord 

.. ·. dCKribcs tht!tr ·condition. uMy people 
b.:uii been lost 1heep; their shepherda liave cau·sed. them to ... 
go 2stray0 Uercm. I :6). - r-row true tbi, is w--day of many 
pmfe1sing Christians] They arc like lost 1beep aod the 1 

hireling ,hepherd1 with their denials· of the doctrine of 
Christ, their falle teachings and Spirit-less mes1agcs have 
caused them to go a,:ray. Then. w·e find in the same vene 
th_e 1ignificant complaint "they have forgotten their retting-
p!acc.u · . . 

The true resting•pla,ce far the childrcc of God ia at His 
feet, in Hi1 blc,1cd presence. h,fary rested a.t His feet · i ·· 

and heard Hii Word~ He •aswered 'the serving Martha, ,-:·-:::,,.. 
11But one thiag is needful; ?vfary bath cho~en that good" ':.:-.-~~ 
p:.rt, which 1h1H not be taken 1w,y from h:,r.0 _ He also 
said to His dbcip!es ''Come ye yourselves·. a.pan into a 
dcsen place· and reat I while'' (Mark vi:31)~ They depaned ; _. 
with Him. Their rest was with Him in blc11ed {ellowst,ip. 

_ How we ali forget that rc:sting .. plac.e! ~Ve toil~ ~nd labor, 
•crve a.cd care, are troubled •bout many tbinp and· forget .. 

.,...,, 
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~~ · ·· ,, ·• O'rJR HOPE f' .· , :ii,· < ' •j ' . . ; . . ,·.. ·' .. ~i 
.• the one p!Ace whCM we ai~, :ind .U we n~~·. N~~~1 

ia es1iC? in OUT dally lina thm,to w•nda ••.Y ham•'-.• 
puce of re1t, wh~Jor..and pea~ help and strength ·-•~lit,;~ 
u". The: a.eglett ar the restiog-pl~ in ffi• pra,ence IOOn :j 
tells ui our Chriruu. ~e.nce; ~, lose that_ reality· and : 
•piritrJa.l vigour trbidi · should characterize_ a _:true · believer~: 
· Is . this' fbU~ present i,"cooditio~ I,.· Return · unto :thy i rest! . 

.- Seek \he. pl~ce' .. again!· -Yau· will. surely~. &nd .;,Rim th . 
t •trattlog for you/-;· As He broug!it Abrahtm back-~ the p . ~ 

· '· of tbc altar which he had ltft. to go· down to Egypt, "110, 

He tei;d ui back.:-~\\~ · ·.·; . . _· . .. : · . · , • . .: : . · J : . )'! 
'l.tmi'y ofGod;~pcople la;~ ron~d thei.rway back 1iluonp 

" .. present day trials aod sorrows, which have come··upon th .• 
Surely the conditicnu in 'the· :.>dd ere now to· appallil26 
tbat ill who. know the· Lord will aeek His face u -. .. 

' . . . . -·. , '1 

· before to pour ~ut.thdr.beatta:-in Hit'p~ce and~, 
. , their.: atrenrtb, and courage. reaewed~ •_: Satan~• power;.,._ 
-moth mAnu~ in ~tie dayt, ean:oot.,~c.h n,u we -~ 
&t·His fcct.-and forget not the rating--pli.cc. ·-.~it,,'·" 

', 6~ 11T~t in \he Lctd ;'1~~ht · thyself ,D -tlie" ~ . 
.. ·: "Coaunir. · thy_ ·way unto ',the :tord;"~"Rest' io•: the· ' 

(Ps. nrih1 .. · •~tum -' unto thy rest, _, oh my, 10ul~.-·:: . 
.. 7) ·.' ' \; ' . . f ' , • • '. ., ' .. • ..... V1: ~ . - ., .. ' . 'llil, ·, ... _ ·. ' ., . 

. ' . 
i . 

0 
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·- · . Wo..W. oa woda .arc b.qi111 
' ' 0a m. 1,,aqcf. 
U!c 'au doth att waidA1 

-' ( Ilia ~m:And;, 
Yc:t Ei11 t.tndu balom 

'- Maui iu, room
. i, · · Oh come bamcl" 

I 455 I 

, , 

" • I 

_ • 
11

' --~.. DuriDg the closjng day, of 1914- Sir 

.. 

A Sigmtlct!nt · Heruy Howard was appointed ,u Grnt 
- ;, _._ ,. Event - . ·. Briuio,, envoy to. the Holy See, that· is·-· · · 

11 - • - · . · 

__ .'. 1 _, ·- · _ to the papal -coun, the Vatican.._ The . 
\ ~Toronto Gto6, contain~ ?ttently the cable mcuage of a 
- correspoodeot ·•t· ~lilao to the Daily Cluonicu. who ape.ab 
af .the· unpression which the appoi.ntmcat of this envoy !us 
made. -Here ia the mesuge: - . 
. . ► ' ~ : ' • 

-' · ..,Sir Heruy Ho-•atd11 ·a~po~tlKflt at Gmt Briu.i:,.'1 mn,y to the 
Kofr Stt-, wftll ·• ~ n astdtltdtm_. tl torm,1 dipkta,.ttic 
nlatiau 1"tlwwlltudu4ad.dle V1da11 dtaa..,_ CltllllmJ four 

'· lal:ldlwd ,-as., ii ccmmcot:al oQ in the ltalia.11. prca .u an n'ftt of 
· · im. Rte: poUticaJ importlDcc. · . - . : -· -: - -· • ; '_ · ·. _ • • • -· - · · F .. $) . 
. - "011,e· c:on-rimou_ snmilT uptated h.. the oriw u · 1u1b:o pvblic, 
· o-piajo'a it,- t.Lat Grut Britaiu.'a .ac:dcm.- bnida. wddmr &nne.r th&tl · -

,, 

_ t1'tt to hentlf ue rut Cn.bouc ,popd..ttio.u of the Sriach Empire, . 11 . 

:·. ·..m·1trcurtheo iaur::aeznelr the moral U wdl u material mS.aeum of 
. t&c: alJia and the friends 01 the Tripi• Entute.." 

.. -~ l . ~ ~ I ' ~. • • • • ► ' ~ ' . 

· lo -~c light of the Book of: Revelation this re-establish• 
.· . me11t . af . diplomatic . relation of Eogtmd . and the Vatican I_ • 

,.~ is . of mudl' r .. iigriiticmce. __ Whtn tlle· Roman . Empire is 
. revived a.ad the &ml farm of its emte:na .is reached io. ·the , 

,_-. rm, angdoms, then papal Rome wlll come~-·once._more into . .,-_ 
. . , . , . ' I. .. • if" ..,' 

·: prominence.._-:--~ ~val ii: p~ ~- ~elad011_ ,,rvR( · . · l) 
•_rrd the ten harm typifying ti.e· coming· ten kingdoins :- .~ !1 

.· ~~nti,med,. tntrt'~1 ~"But the;" ten .kmgdnms covedngithe ·
·:tertjtory of the Roman. Empire. in which Engled i& inc!aded, . • 
·: will •t _tolerate the· otd whore ..,·e1y long1 (or lt U: ·w~i.uen, 
·_ ~•11d the -ten bomi which -thou uweat and the beast. th~ , 

'::~Sil.in haie· th,/whcfe''(Rnmish cbun:h). and shall make her_· - .· . 
~-/ ~tf:Olaie. and -·aaked1 · ·and 'shall eat hei flesh,: ud bu-ro: her - ·_, , 
} lljth fin:'.. .. :Far .God hat& put- in their be&ns-to fut&l His 
::_.---,;:}::·.. ••:-'·_·;,~;::,<:.:: :· .-··: .·,:. •· ·. ·.·'_P ," ·. 1 '. '6· . V ••·,,: • ,• . 

·"., . 

0 

'. 
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will"' (Rev. mi:16-11). n, above ev'eta,t . 111rely ,&OWi, 
that the fu16hnent of all. these tbinp ia nearing. The 

· Dest two pan,nph• will d~auate t1ua awl more. · .. · \,II 
,; 

+· 
!:' · This organiutioa · compop!d . of lcadiai. 

En&'ish Church "dnnchmeQlf in .England b. rapidly pr" 
· Union. ·_ 'paring the way to lead a port.ion of ' 
: · · :· -, .. Church of Eagla.ud back to Rome. .. Th~

have . planoed .o f onrard movement and .o ,pcike:r' iti th o .. 

annual fflef.ting oatfiuecf ·.the. p~c thcy',·•mean·• 
follow. ; Here . ii ·the declantion of. these ''Proteua~ 
preache.,-,,. · •. , - , 

- ,' '' 1!1' 
( l) Rescrntioa. 'and Ezpoeidoa of the Blcued. SacnmCllt. I ·_ \--;. 

{2) Restaratio11 of DcTodo11 to aur Lady to public worship. - : 
• (3) The ri1bt ~ tnbsdtuce the Latin wr. the· ft1"Dl.cular lf&u; 

' ' ' ,I 
llbctty to dep1rt from the Book of Commoa Prara- to ,um ea 
., to rmder it morr tolen'.blt lot Caddie me ar.d .mon cald ' 
~ the Wa.tcto LiQuff. -.< .. • ·. : . , _ _. . . '.'. :: ._ _. '. ,, -, r-, ·t: 
• 1 (4) Restoration of Coatcmplatin Ordcn. ·. ~· • '.,,: •: ~ i • ... ~_'\i·~·~ 

· .,- .• -.. 'J) A C~Uba:u Prietthood. · · · . · · .• :, · . · . •:.: .r. _. ;~ · ~i' ........... , ........ ~ 
• · ~ (6) A frank aad furleu rc-cu:cemcat of our relation .to· t.hc_#A -·~ s ' . . . - ' .. ' . - . ' ,.,. .. l,.UIJC' ,ee,. • ' ',·II_, • ,, • I • ~.. - . - ·, .. • , \ _,, , ' • llo .. ~ 

• ~- I ' ' • • ■ . • . &, - ■ ~ ~ • •■.., ,:• i, iii ' ■ • ' ••. • ; ' • ... • • ■; J. •• 

·. The Lotulo,r, Clirirtian reports· that the 1«0cd .and. 
~ 'proposal& were vigorously .applacded:'· o.~Y; 
fifth' pclat about a ceJihatc priesthood· ni~i' with ·some· 

I ' • - ~ • 

~pprov:al.. · ··~· , i, r:- . 

_.; A num~r~{ Mct1iadi1(1J~c1s leJI 
~:KMethodist the~.·reporis of. a senno~ pruched·~ 

'·. -·Suggestion. ' ·leading p1tor_of ODC of the most.uifl 
·· • :- · · · · tial Me.thodiat Episcopal churches · iD 

fa'r we.,t. L ,He' advocates boldly the early consolida .r_ 

the Roman Catholic ac d Protettant- churches.. . He .. 
(' 

1
/ = maDy n:uoos•·!to~ it.. ··.He also declared tha1t bi ~ . 

bb ainccrity, be aiended. ·au invititioa, to -~•Righf 
• • I I " I ... 

Joseph S .. Glau, pastor_.of St.. Vmccnt111 Roman C. 
church, to ezcha1Jge pulp iii' ~with him OD' 'some," ,s 
mornin1r" at the convenie.nce of .the: latter. : A DeWlpa 

. port..,quote, him u followi':' (':'.· : ·; ' ' ~i · ·;, ,·:·-.. ~· · .. :.-• 
I\,• , .. • ," .,: , •.'.- ,!1 ;;-_• ~•: ~ ..•. : .•_:· '."'.• ·,•:,· --~ 

, • t.' •• I ' , - • !, • 
.• : ::r_~.... •• . ■ ..... • ... ••• J.l. ~ .. 
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Tbc twa ,rt:at Mc;U bn toseiler th:a ucred ucnrr.111::a.t:1 of bapmm 
aad t.hc hair tuc.harist aa.d rqularly obeena tbac cckbtadocai aQ.d 

: · . rc1ard tbc:cudfft u . the 'cuat&>dism . of a rapo11J1Dilitr witb •him ,. ... 
,hey were 10lcmulr commiuioam in the comma.:a.d af the Blatcd ._, 11 

~luter. "'Thi, do ia rc:cne:cnlltaQ.CC af meln .. 
Lik.ewue Ptot.au:a.wm aad Catbolicum ·(c.ach a:a.d bcllcTc in the 

u,rpitAde of ,lQ., a:a.d tut u a maQ. 10.., tut 1ball he abo,ncp, aad 
. dr.ir du: •al'Q al •ua i, d.utA. •nq belinc tb•t ,ia 11 DOf mcrelr 

u1 iu.ai,ui&aa.t accidnt, llnt t.bat the Lnma:a. race is co:a.dcmaed a:a."d 
defiled lly sin., aa.cl tut aa. ataticmcQ.t wu made far "i.a. hr Jcs:aa Christ 
and that people mu1t arnfaa thtir aiQ.a and Ste fiom t.hem if• thq 
· an to dwell bt:n and lon-ver ia t.he prau:in of Him. b wbam t. DO ,ia 
and wllo e-annot look with a:a.r desree of allawcnce,Dpou ,ia.. '. 

The Roma:a. Chn:ch jaia, •ith de Protcsuat Church i:a. iucolttti:ar 
tbe hirbttt ideah of ptnoaal ri1bt.cou.sQ.cs•~ )fubood ,llawd he 1tal• 
wart 1:ad poie1 1r0mazahood 1b0uld be patJe aa.cl holr. Sim arc to he 

·. ccnrcsnd only t.ha~ t.bq mar .. he farpYtn, u.d pt0per ratinn.ioa is to. 
·. he made far all alfenta ap.imt oae'• fdlo.,. · 

The Rom•~ Cluud1 wo hirhly uatu mat.htrhood · ·,ed t.hDdhood 
aad honon the tha:ac:er .. of St. Joeeph. becaaa of his holr iattn:st 
iza the ucred concerm ~ tbc,famDr. while alJ adoration of the Hotr 

: \tirz;n i. a ,comuat COl'Cu..&t:ioa of pare ao.d lonlr wamanhood aQ.d 4'\ 

· =t.berbood..:~.)t is a atalwa.rt cu1todiao u.d dd'codtt af the marriage 
· · ro•. aad lt tJUkin1 . .ii TWD.t a tuck .,,imt tbe iaauiin.1 crib of 

dil'Orce ,ad di othrA!<:,..auca .~hich prod:a.n domatic wclic:itia 
.ad atnnsmia.u. \;_;. .:t.hit it 1t1u.cb tide br side with tbc ll'fl,U'.lt 
Pmtataat dno1nirsauoDL · , . -. :· ' · . · . · · · . ,. . 

,,,. ' 

\Vbat ~tlt~~u th~ arc! No WOhder our Methodist 
. : friend, were ahocked arid ·horrified. It is evident that thia 

.. ! · preacher Batten at'd complimenu the Romisb church, which 
God'1 .Word all• "the· mother of harlots and abominations 
,of the earth"' (Rev .. · mi :5) •. ~ }Iow' littie he· contiders what · · 

... Rome is and her put sins .. Wht..n at lut a righteou• God 
. -will deal with'. her. the blood of the Saiau will be found 
· t&ere. · ''And in her wu found die .blood of ·prophets,· ud 
. cl.i;aiau, and of ,all that were slain upa11 the earth•~ (R.ev •. 

. . - . . 
~ii:24). · And he ii not the only voice advocating such an 

·. _uoholy .union.. Apolt&ly. manifesu iuclf in ·two waya in 
. -.. ~rotesUntism.; .•The:c_·i, the ever inciusing number who 
. reject the foundation of the faith, the Word of God; who 

· ·. follow. mod_cm -'though'~ deny the ])eity · of our Lord, His 
· ... 6ni,~ed _work, future punishment and the other fuodamentals 

.er · the: Gospel.· · -This . clau . readily. 'aides. with· such . anti• 
••' 1__ • . . ~•~• . ·• I-~•• .. '~.- ... · . . ., . "', .· 

I • I I . 

. L , . ·. 1 • • • ■ I • f • • I 

• 
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Cb.ri1ti1n cults as Christian. Science a.D.d othen. , .Then 'ttien: 
u. another phase of the Apostasy ... It ii the movem.tnt ba 
co· Ram~ .. Ritu&li,m with iu evil• ii pining pound.·· The. 
goal of. that m.u1t ~ Ros:ne, or as the,: call her "mrethet 
chnrch. u : · · 

Oh! th•t God'a faithful ones. tnay hear His so1cmn ~ 
the call which comes not from anr pen, but from HI1,tnvin1 
heart. . ' 1Come out ol her, my peopJe. that ye be not p _ 

. takers cl her sin~ and that ye receive nat of her plagu ... 
(R ... ..1') . ', . . ,/ 

CV.. XVll1 :,, • 'r . · · · . : , - , · , ,t . ' ·+,). 
The Peace Palace in the Hague is a -w~ 

, The Vaca.t ; dcrful •truc:ture:· It is of marble ud 
• I 

· • Palace. at:riking architecture; the cost of .. 
· 

1 
• . • •at three znillion dollan. · A recent • • 

·descn1>es the palace u·· being in a. IUte .~of monrnfal .• 
. tudc.. An old janitor wba. hu chaqe af the bwldin; · 
the oa1y living. being ieen coout the palace. ... Btit J' , 

.· hlgh hopes wete entertained. far this pe1cc ·P~•.r:e and1
_ 

. - work CO!lllected with iL . Now it iA vacant and uscJCSS:·. 
a· a ,ilent witneu to the truth al God'a-Wnrd that· 

I • . I ~ - f. I • ' 

- efforts cannot secure permancn~ peace r Qf thi• earth.~'~ 
i.s now raging in iu moit awful 'form. Wars will con. 
until He cnmes back to earth. again, whQISC power alorie 
make peace. "He shall speak peace,-tt> ·the natiQns· and· 

· dominion aliall be lcom .sea to nea, and frnm th~· river to~ 
ends of the earth" (Zech. ix:10.) · ·~~· .:-:t' 

+. . , r·~ 
.. ·, ·t• . ·-

- · · · · • . •, About_:twe:uy ye.an ago whe.a the . . 
- .. Preparations.. visited MOICOW iu Ruui- and look~~ 

: . . - that famous cliy . from. Qoe al ·the•:. 
· towea of·the Kremlin, he. aaw that'imaot of the iium-

·. :.1pire1 were being regilded and others p~nttd- Thro~ 
, the entire city one could see that. nuny prep•ratioiu'. 

I I . I • ~ , •• 

·.· · •.. , . -· bdog made for same coming eve.at.'-'_ .. When we made iAq 
. '' ' we: Wete told tha.t all thia was done· in .vi,r.w.-ar the·J- ,. 

mroi2auon of the Czar~ who wttuld I .be 'crowned :~--
- P P I I • • I • p 

later. as the mighty autocrat over .the Russian Emp1 
■ _,_~· •• •• - • .:,· - • ·: •• • • .·.·.~_ .. , - •• ••• •· ·-~·_,.. 

- · ' ' - - ' - -· · ' ii '.·· · •~t· • ' · -- · · ··· · •·r";.a. 
■ ) ._. : • :.:· •• ,._" •• ' .;.,.-r• ~r ■ ,II,~~ •I> -~· . • 
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All Chrittian, whQ are not jgnorsnt of God', revealed 
plu.• and purposes concerning the earth, realiu that vast 
preparatioas for the predicttd en~ .~f this age are now going 
on in the world. Everything is getting ready. The nation, 
in -the dtudf ul 'cooftict hut prepare the way Cor that which 
i:1 recorded in the Scriptures. The upheaval, upon European .,-, . 
ground bad to come to pave .the way for the final political 

- CX111ditinas al th..i, age.. These a&tino.s ere also ripening lar 
-juJgoen.L : Satan, the god ol tbb. a~ is getting ready Cor 
bi, final :work. - He is the un1een power of much that is 
going an in_, the· world to--day. Ap01ute · Christendom, 
mare and mnre blinded, rejecting the Gospel of. God, is 
getting also r~dr for the great delusion, when all, wha 
rtceived nnt the -lave al tbe troth, will believe the -lie. As 
we -show in naccs which lollow, Christc:ndam is preparing 

· fQr the final B•bylo~ - : · _ -- · · · . 
All these thi.Dgs hen.Id but one thing, the near Coming of 

the King, who ·comes crowned with many crowns to claim 
'J · His blood-bought inhcrita.Qcc. An~ while the nations, .the 

wor1d a.tid aposute Christcndnm are getting tt.ady fer their 
. pan in the end of the age, bow much· more ,hauld God's 
people be ready to meet Him whom we aureJy tball see face 
to f ) .. . . .. . ,.. ·. . . . . - . ace. : 1 - • . . . . - • _ 

-/i 14Christian Sclenc:!'' is nat getting less hut 
Christian~;; is increasiug in every direction.. Lctten 

• l l · · · - • 

Science· _. reach os almost every week ;.:.ltlng .pra.yer 
- , - Ad1'1Jlcing . · · tor friends a.ad relatiQm who· b&ve drifted 

· into this delusion. In -some places these 
-· f alsc teachers, who deny Christ and reject the precious blood, 

which was ._-shed f!]r our redemption are. even· welcomed 
·_ - to __ thurches._ A friend sent us from Kansas a'large window 

· ~rd advertising -- a certain Christian ·; Science _lecturer, a · ~ 
member· of tbe · Boston chu-rch. · Thi1 · lectore an Christian. 

> Science was -delivered in an l Evangelical church' ol a town ~ 
·_ Kanias .. · ___ fn other places .similar ·Icctures were give·n in 
1 !l• Y;, M. C .. -A halls. , We have olten aaid ·to person, that tbe 
.-. men and 'the women ~w~o . accept ..,Cbriatian· Science"_ 

'I -
- . . 
• ■ •• \ ' • 

' ~ I • .i • 
• I ~ ■ • • ~ • • • r I 

I I ~ I 
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with cpen eyes, and remain there ia ~ )Ojt soul. And m•~·-l 
remember th•t much prayer·ia nffi!ed for the recovery of, 
those who have been ensnared by_ thia cult. · ''l'hit kind .. 
cao <;omc forth by oothuig, but by prayer ar,d futing~~• •·.-1: . . .. 

·~ 
. . 

Our. _brother aud friend Dr~· John Urqu: 
., John t1rqu1wt h•rt 'pasted •••r to be with the :tard ~ 
· Gone Home.·:. few'moaths ago. · He· fell a,leep qui~J 

.. ~~~-:- · .. -'_ · : . . in the· home :of hi• son in Toko, New . 
. ' . . . . . . ' ( 

l&nd. He was bore in Edinburgh in 1837 10d ttecived 
'education io the Glugow Uoiveraity. He. WU t.hc autho 
of the ~•Biblic:al Guide'" in eight voiumcs, a work 1 of ,rid 
·resean:b.. His smaller booklcu • called "Rogers · Reuon1, 
Numbers 1 &nd 21 have been bJest to mcoythau$bdsu .. ·~ 
•• hls larger .book. '_'Wooden of ?ropbtcy..'' - He••' ... 
of th-: &blett defend.era of thc'inspiratioa of. the· Bible aa ·_ 

I> ' ·· ·- . • , . • I' " 1 - ; I 

.. -}"Jwcdul ··expooent of .. iu precious doctrines. ~-Eight · · .. 
,go he moved ·to New Zeal•nd, where his •~testimony~ . 

.. · , ·gtcat1y .owned of God.'. Like other· pmouocot· teathe·rs . 
.- belicveci a~d taught the :pre-millennial coming or c:nfr\:Lo 

.. · Surely bia reward wil! be grei·t..'. M&y it ple•ae God' to: .. 
. · up others who ,t.and by the old Book aod the old Faith u 
· d "d . · · ' . '· . . .· . . · · ·. . - . . ·. i" 

l • ; -. . . . , , ; . . . .'_- • (: . . . . .. ~~ 
I• • - "':.~I . . . . ., • •,- • .- ( •• .. _ ~ '.· +· • . '.• ' ... 

• ··, J • • • 

. .... 
· ~. · :. We desire to thank: our rcadcra Car/ 
:

1 ···A Word of· ltlnd.oest to aa.· We have rct:eived ,i,' ... :;1. __ 
, . 1i • . I - • . ' ' 

· lbtt).ks. · letten telllos · us of ~e. blessing which. 
· ·: .. ·; _ mag.azinebuoceii'·tothem •. \Wc.than.k 

for the words of.eaco,uragemcnt· iiveu· and for'.the iflH-I fta 

you have taken,.in· maki?g u9-ur .. Hope~>bown anic;,ag . 
friends aod_ in pi1ttiog. IO miiny-/_o( .'them -·en our-mail·: 
lot a year. We wish it. ~ntia.·.our-~di to,~-

. . r - f' . I• - • 

Jetter penc.oally. . · But ~th the JalJe amouot of wane ocn:-. 
us this is quite impouihte.· . ,The Lc'rd hle11 you aUJot 

· · . " " 'I <J " · l._1 , · •. 

encouragement you have given by your praye.n.111d inte. tell 
· - Such fellowship in prayer -· iind m "service-. for . tbe. ;Lo 
' people and in the apread of.the T cutL · of God will· have• 

.. · .. ; . - .... -. :,.·_·. : ... : ··.;:/:~::; .. :·r~·:\~-:~~-:.~.\·:.-).~~ ... :i\~·:· ... :•-. . ·_t_••'=--
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- . ill -

··. sure reward. \Ve are happy in it now aod i11 His day we 
shall find the blesied rault of it all. 

Let u·s then continue: in prayer for His bletsing and guidance 
till our work is dooe a~d we aball githcr in His Pretence. 

r1 

Durit1.1 Du ember aad J anuuy the Edi10r ad dRned 
l'utun a number of mcedap ia the vidt1.ity of Nt!• York 

· . llntfn&t. ,,1 , &ad la Buffalo.. The ~coa Confttenui wu held 
' · ' · · · : duri.ar. the .1«0ad week or January. and God'• 

bl~u111·1 rated a:pon the Wci-d. · · Other plcca •t!re rJitcd. · - . _ .. · 
• For Febrti&l'J', March and April, we have pl&nt1.eJ, in dependence 
upon our Lord and Mllttt, a cb&ia of meetinrs- We hope ta nait. 
Whutlpac &nt of alL After ·uu we apect to beain a. Coafereaa in. 
Los 'Aq.:e., Cal. Thae mu tiara. bqinniar MaRh 7, will be held 

. in the Lot Aapla Biale la1tituie with Dr. R. A. Terrey. We: hope to 
· .. ' visit other placa· la Sou.thcrt1 CalitoraiL We al.Jo ape« CD mic: 
. , Ouland u4 Bakll.17• Cal.; Pordan4 aud Albul.f, Oreioa, Vktoria, . 

• ·. · 1 B. C.; S.We, Bpoka:n• mad lDlcubvr. Wuh. _ We are uaah[e to 
sin definite data.!; Our: radtn llm1 in these di!'eta1t localitia -· 
.-iJI be notified. .Iffy for pldmce a4 tut till Lard IDQ' U4I H1a 
Word b mlptJ power.· Nat month, D. V., we 1h1U at1.t1.out1.a othu · .. 
m. eedn-- . . .. ' • . H. ' - . . ' ., ' ' . . . . -I 

....... • • .. ' • • • • ~ • .. - ~ ~-. ■ ... - •• ,I ... 

. ·• 
~ ■ ~ ~ . • ■•• -4: ■ •' .. ~ :,• • ~ • lo •·I 11 •. •• .:., •■ ""'l • ~ r • .. ; : t r • ~-·.... . ._. ...... ~--.· T .... . ... · .·-.. -. 

. · . ~ ~ • • , I • _ . •. • .. • 

t . : ( · - · - · For the c:oan.aience of oar New York £rie:ad1 we 
· · Apndt:I '.. _: ban cpeoed. a depoeitoty of our boob at1.d tnctt 

. with ScllalWs Book Stora. (Ornu of 2Jd St. ad 
. tufnctoa .lft. . Thia ii & ataR mited br maa, 'pm.c:hcn and can be 

1 • _·ca,ilr reached. . : , · - . .''.. ' , . ·· ·.. 0 -
I' ., tllo 

· o- - In llutblo. If~ Y.., oar m.den ,rill bd our po:blicauo·a.a i.D. the 0 Sword 
· . · IDd Sbllld Book Stan" f3 Palace. Arclde. S1,mple copio. 0£ ••Our 

Hope•~ n.n be obu.i~ed thtte aad 1obecnptio111 will be reeeived.· ·. 
' - : - · ... '. ' ; . - . . : . - · ': ; . '.. . .. ' . . -·... ._ . 

'. - '., ,, - ·' . I, ·•·'.',, ••··•+ • .'.' . . . . . . - . - ·• 
· · -. . · · ·, . - _; Tb.ii. Go.pd booklet;, ''lf'za Richci-Our Ricba:• 

· · · · '· •-ma Rlcllts" : b1 beea rep rioted [n. another edition. So f &r . 

',I 

. _ ·. ··· :· · . • -:. -onr 100.coo c:opia. are [n di-:ulatioo in 1iz lia ... • .. .- · 
· .. '.'pages, namel1. in En'smh. German, Sp1Di1b, Jluffiaa, Jalandic at1.d · 
. ·. a dielect of the Philippine ld1ad,... - God bu been r,leascd ta osc thu . ·, .. 

-.. -Goape1 ·meuase.tn the w.,ration 0£ maay 10ul1~·'·.Ac the ame 'time it ;·. · ·· 
.: · ·&u been ·a1aa 11ted with :Chriatiiu, for ic: ullfold, -the bfeucd Gospel af 
_-it.Glory •. We wcndd like ·io. aee ic: circulated in ·itill Jaqcr quantida. ·. · 
: ·.: 

1
. ne price bu been tcdari:d to ten at1.t1 per c:opr or.one .dolbr per dm. . · .. · · -.. . . .. . . 

. _· ,:·_ .: . 

.. . -+ ', . . , . . r -
. '! •.' • • . _ ... , ~~ . _:_ .... -· . ' "!" . 

. . ............. ·; .. '• 
.. - -· I ' • • . I I l. ~. 
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.. 
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For the benc6t af over a thotuaad new ruden _ 
Btblo of 01.1r ma1ulnt who have b«:n neently added 

Study Coun.JL to Ollr mail llu we ••1 htt.t a ,rord on .our 0 JUble"" 
Stud7 Com-M-tt Tbi, i, DOI a (;CUIJI! .about the 

Bib-le, ar the doctricer nf tbe BlbJe, hut a nil atud7 or tlz• Bible Jta.11.; 
. The plan it to cake up eatls book ,q,aratelr I io • dJotourb aa,1,-.is '. 

, 10d seedy cil1pter by c:hapcer. TM, i• done\ itt bookJi.t.1. £a.eh 0110, 

af t&eae upc1it0r:y atudy p1mphttt1 a:nu~c•l~"' of aU an ln1.rod' .. uc; 
tlon to the book; in each iu purpo1e u bn,:S·t stated uid \he ohJ«--
tion1 or hiahcr cndn •rt: 11111w-ertd. :~ Thea 1,:uo,n the division of the 

- _ book. Alter· t.hat. comn . t.he. analyti,. - Etfh duptet it divided in 
different 1ection1. - · In -ccarneetinc with thh acaly,it the reader 
find annot.1tl0n1' on apiritu.al, dilpenutio01\\111d pract.Ic&t lioc1,. ' Di.f ... 
f:kult puuan •·re Uken DP a!Jo •nd m.1dc\ p].ai~ , . · '., . ~rt. 

Thc1c p.-mpb1~tr •re, 1bn bcinr publbhed in a: mnn ~rm1.acct er/1 

ia wtU bouod volume, a-lied "llzi A.mzotltd J!Jb!e .. " _ So ra, tft 
volua1e1 have buu inucd.. Val. l. The •1Pcutaieuch, 0 1ad Vo?: • of tfu: New T=ument-Mattbew-AtU. -The ttc.it Ylllume will · · 
u.ia J01hu.1. .. Cbroaidc1. -:The e'Cltire Anaouted Bible will be comp-. 

_. b"icn va1umcs at $1 .. 50 ~r vchimt.. We atfcr them now to 1ub1cri · 
, ·.>- Car the whale a,q TOlUIIlrt"· at Sl a \olume; &fur March· 1 . thia t& 

- • .-r • • .. I • • • •· ' - .- - • ~ .. p · · will be withdrawn~ · · ' .. _ - . · - ·. _ - · · · · , - ·--
: We ·•ill be alad to 1c~d to any reader who 1ri.lbes to''i.s.lte r09. 
•lcdy of the Word of God &fut this plai, a frte.copy .of &.0y'cae 
-~r: above p.1mphleu. Tbc Dut Sn.1dy pamphlet ·,.ru be on,· 

a11d Secaa:d St.muel, covering the•~ two book, ia: I farg,: pampble 
about 130 pagn., 1_:·. • · • · ·-. ~ .•• -

. · . .{,e 
. ' '. - . . ... 

-· l) , - ' - - ,. , - . '\' . 

Our fric.ada .-will c.ajoy tlut article. "Ha .. , fA! 
No• current l,,ue -10d .-ru ako remember- tlJc .... 

- . Publk:atlam- -- ; prccit>ur con-cribudoo. af our bf'Qtber Mr .. ·.P~f· 
- -. -: i Important. Barbour no.."Him/t which appured i.n Juae;.1 

, -· · Ah.ny requcsa were received to t:ian: that"· 
in a separate pamphlet.._ We p11hlilh r...aw both or them bi a.ra ,~ 
booklet, well prinied and with a u.aty covf.:r. -ne h&ID.t- ii -1· 

·-~~~ "Hb.'1 Pri~ _10 tt~U-.poatpaid ar·on~},o~ar per d~--- >Ji 
"Ia lbfflllnhm C!mltwlitJ1" In, view nf t&e Romiah reviv -

pamphlet DD.ght to' do are•t good._: Thert IN! many 1mcere ~~~ 
tbt llnman Cathn:lic Cha.teh whith ~a. bt re.atlltd' with. this es . . - " . . .. .., 
tttatise. Every p riett ira America Quaht ta receive _a t:0p7_ bf 
You nuabi"ta p11t a ccpy il).m_the bar.di af b11sintJJ acqtaaibtiiu~C! 
others wbD ~re either ii:1 Rom~ or,Jlave • Jc,agjnr tow.acd, it:/:t 
.5 cetJU a COPTI .50 «t1t1 per dou:Ji or Jl..SD per 100 =pie,._:-_.· __ ;! _ 
_ ,'' . ', : ,,- ·.·_-:+-- ·:: - _,1-_-- ,_ ,_ ·"':..,~ 

., .. . - ' 

t:::;: ' - -
' ,,. 
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Tli1 Yisicn of tlu Caab cf Fir, and~ Yisiott c/ tlit Dtporting 
: . Glory. -

Chapin x .. · I' 

' ' 

After the Prophet had teen the' marking of the faithful . tY 
ones in the doomed city, as revuled in the previor.u: chapter, . ·-1·,i 
two ether. V1sioo.1 were b-..held by him •. · They also have it 
to du with the impending judgment upon the doomed city. 
The first vision indicates the fire by which the city would be 
consumed, and the· aecood, aonther vision of the gtory, 
shows how th,t glory w.ra gradually departicrg from Jeru--
salc:n .. The complete departure is recorded in the eleventh 
chapter. . · · 

' - -

I. The Vlslon of the Coals of F'tte.. . '_. · _ : · 
• , • 1, - ~ 

Then I leaked, and, behold, in the &.rmamt:i,,t of the cheruhim there 
appeared over them as it _wtre • upphlre 1tcc..e1 aa die appearaaw:e:' 
•f the Hkent11 a( & thtot>.e. · And be 1pal:e o.nto the mm dothed witli 

'na,a.1 and 11.id, Go ia 1Mt1rcen the wbecla,,.,.. the under chttDb,. acd 
. 6ll thine bud ~with 'ccab. of fire frum bctwttA dsc cherubim•." and ·. 
· tatter tu• over tAt city.. l,..nd he went in my ,;ght. Now t.&e cbe~ .. 
bim atood on th~ ritbt aide of the httuse; whC11 the man went ini u1d 
the dnu.d filled the inner cou.ri. Then the glory of the Locd wcut 
up from tlc theru,h, 4,u/ 1t.oo.J over the tb.mhold of tb.c house; and tb.e 
bat11e 1'H filled "wit&.aihe doud, and the courc "" full of the bright• 

· nn•· of the Lord's glory. And tbe 10ond nf the' dac.rubinut ,nnp wu 0 
he.icd n,,. to tbe Otater ccurc, u UIC voice a{ tAt Almighty 'God w!i.c0, 

.. · be 1peaketb.. A:id it came to pa11J ti4l when be· bzd camm1ndtd the 
man. dbthed wit&. Unen1 ,ayiar, Take me fram _betlrrea th~~bcelst.,·. 
(ram beiwccn · tlae ell.era him1; then he weut in,· a.nd 1taod 1.-dide: tbe -· 
whtcll... And. OU r:herul, 1trctched forth .bia bud fn:,m betwttn. the/. ' 

· therubim1 unto . tht &.re 'that VIIU betwRD the uerubim1, 1r,.d to6k : 
. tu,ta/, ar,.d put it into de hand• of Ji• ,Jct wc, dadicd witb. Jineni • 

, :. •ho took_ it, and went out (venes t-7.) ·. · · ' · . ' · 
• • I 1 • j • • • 1 

•. • ~ 1 • •. j • • • 

O.nce more the Pmphet behold, io the· · firmament above- ·' 
the Cherubim. the likcncs1 of a throne. · It is the throae 0f 
th~ Lord ... -.. However" the occupant of .the throne _ia not seen; 

. • . . •. ; I,,· ' . . ' . • I ■ 

1-. ··.'' 
~ '■ : • 

'. • 1 

,, 
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His valet llnly is heard. The man clothed with lhien is 
commanded ta go in between the wheeb, under the cherub~ 
tQ fill hia hands with coal, of fire and then ta 1catttr them' 

, aver the city.. \Vho ii thi, man clothed in linen? He·. 
appeared for th~ first time in the prtceding chapter.. \Vitb ·• 
the inkham at hi1 ,idc he ,et the mark upon the fareheadl 

· of the faithful ones. Here we ,ee him again ciccuting·.the, 
·· judgmcnt upon· Jtrusalem.. Judg~tnt. is given· into: hi~• 

~ands. That he i1 a supernatural being i1 dear •. · And heti 
more tban an· angel. · ·. He held the place -of pre.emincnc 

: -~mona the o~e~ anpl~; .. {Chapter ix:2~~) ,. Thla •nser~ 
·, tht Anetl of die ~~,1i,h.e ,ame who a.pptartd ta the Pa.~ 
.an:ha, ta l\a1Qtes, JtJ_uh~..:h,:' Gid«>n, Mano1h .anJ to oth.c 
It is the Son oCGod' 1~_.·Jic garb of an angtl. In the 1am 
form he. allO apptared 'to Daniel on the hanks af the riv" 

' '.;· 

Hiddekcl.. L ''I'htn I lift~ up mine eye,. and looked, ~ 
behold a · ccrwn . man cfotheci .. ~ in linen, whose laun . vi 
girded .with fine gold ·or Uphu. His body al10't,was · ~
the bery I, and his face· 11 the ·,ppearanc~. o-f lightning;•;; 
hia·eyea as lamps of fire, and.hia a~t and.hi11_.reet like· 

. co!or to poliabcd bra.is, RQ~ ~~~ r.oi~c of 'bi_, words li~c~ 
voice of a multituJct~. (Dali~_-i:S-6.) ,'. Here we have a.~ 
plete description· o(·ihe ~ a~c 'penon1 whom·· Ezeki_tl "' 

, I\ • ~ - ' I. · , •, • .... 

takjng the coals of fire aud ,uttering them over JcruaaJ 
Judgment upon the guilty city came frc,m.. his bands .. -:;· 
-~-. When we cum to the Book of, Revelation,. we find 
similar scene which has not yet been enacted. _ :,~Andina·-· 

- .. : . . .. -.. - . .; .. 
angel came· and stood at the altar, ,havtng a golden cecllCI 
ud there was given to. him much incense tha.t he sho 

. . ', .. ., .. 
ofl'er it with the prayers of all 11.in.ta upon the golden al 
which was bcf ore the thrcac.. And the· sinoke of th~ in.a· :n11 
which came with the ·prayers .of the· S&inu; ucencled up~ 
God out of the 1.nge1'1 h·aud. And the angel· took~~ 
censer, and fille4. it with fire of the 1ltar,i and .cist it inui: 
earth; and the;.. we.re voices, and thuud~rings, and Ugh0 

.... 

1nd an ·ca.rthquakc.tt. (Rev. · _viii~5.) · ·This·. a·ogel : ·• 
prestaca· the praye:a hefon:. the throae and who ci1i'ti~tll 

1·"'-judgment fire into'1.the_ ~rth is the. ·out w_ho received 'fro 
,. ~\, ·.·_(~l's hands the scvtn scaled book (Rtv .. v:1)1 ·tJi~·-.. ..: .... ·1 maw 

I·•. . ' t .. ,. •.\:1-:. 
' \ ( ' ' . .I . • '_q;~ 

• .,, l:0-1\ ,r" ' . ' . I' 
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af God, the Lian af the tribe or Judah. This Aogcl•Prie•~ 
into whose haads abo jud~cnt i1 committed, is the So'n 
af God. Jahn uw -Him dc~ling in judgmcnt with the. 
tarth, a judgmcnt ,.which has not yet came1 and Ez,kicl 

.·beheld Him as the uecutor of the judgment upon Jeruu.lcm, , 
whi,:h was carried out through Nebuchadnezzar, King ar 
Babyb:m •. 

: · · Exekiel saw the ma.n clotheJ in linen enter in between the 
wl:ccls. As he went in the cherubim, these majestic creatures 
of God, stood at the right ,ide of the hause1 while the cloud 

. filled the inner court. · This cloud, is the ·visible sign or .. 
Jeha\'.'ah's prescnct (Exod .. zix:9; · xxiv:15-18; Numbera 
. i.1:19; xii:10; 1 Kings viii:10.) Then the glc:y of the Lord 
went up; the withdrawing from the city began. It stood 
aver the thr~hald of the -house which was filled with the 
cloud a.nd the whole court was full of the brightnesa of the 
Lord's 'glory~· From the ha.nd. of the cherub, the man in 
linen· cloth. received the fire that w.:as between the cher"1bim. 
And he took· it and went'out. _ -· · · 

. ' . "/;· . .. ·,.·~··,·,· .. •· ....... · .. -~~ ·,·.~·-· 
II. Tha Vision of tba.Departmg Gfory4 . ,. . . . · · -

· A~d· ther-c ·~P~~t-~~ the· cbe~hi~/tbc form· or'~ m~n'a.::baod 
_ under tb~ir trinp. _ A1:1d when I looked, behold the four wbeelt by tlJe 
cheruhi~•• ont wbed by one ·dierub, and another wh~l by another·· 

. cherub: _and the. appu.rancc of the wheel• mu u the color- of a beryl 
''°ne •. Acd U for tbeir app~rtDCCJ, they four bad one Hk.eoce1, aa 

· -if a wheel had becu in the midst of a ·w&~L · \Vhen they "tat, thq 
went upoo their four 1ide1; they turned cot II "t.bey Wtat, but to the . 

. place whither the bead leaked tlJ~y · followed it; they turned not n 
tbey weot. And their whale body~. and their bacb and thtir banda · 
aad their winp and t.be wheeu, ran, full of eyet rnund about, n,11 the 
•heel, th.1t they four bad.· Al for the whccl11 it wu cried unto them · 

.- i11 my beariog,. ~ ·wheel •. And every one bad four f.:aCCJ: the &nt 
race fJ141 r the fa~ of a cheru!a, and the 1ecood f ICC mu the {ace of a 

· u:.an, and tho:. third the face of a Uon, &ad the fourth the lace of aa 
. e11lc.. And the cherubim, wer-c lifted up. · This u the livinr cr-cature 
· tlJat_ r ~ HW by the river of Chehar.. And wbea the "cbtrubim1 wear, 
. de ,_l:i«ls. went hr them: and when the cheruhim1 lifted up their · · 

. trinp 'to .,iount up from tbt e.arth, the 11me· whe:!:b :also turned aot . 
fram bc_1ide·. them. . .When. they stood, tlu1, 1tood; . and when thq 

- ~~r-c lilied UJ', iu11 lifted up thenudve. ·ol,o: for the 1pirit of th~ liv
ing creature mu in tbe:1:L Tbtn the 11017 of tbc Lord departed from _ 

· ' . l I;' 

'. . 
~ ■ • I • • 

•• ■,, ,, ' 
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~ f . , , 
.' : :, off, th':' thu:1hnld af \he hou•i:-, 1,nd 1100d aver th'e: c::heruhtm,. And;. 

the eheru bim1 lifted up their winga, and maunted up Cm Ul the' 'earth··: 
In my 1i1hu. when 1hey went nut. the whee-.111hn utrt bflidn them,. and-~ 
tttry on.1 1tood at the door of the ea1t gate nf tbc Lcrd'1 hnuae:; aad the 1

: 

, . glory, at the God a! hrael u01 nver them above. Thb li 'the llvina ~, 
• tiutu,e thu I 11w under the Cod n£ hracl by the river of Cheb&ti · 

· and I ane.W' that th~y utrt the ebcrubim •. Every one bad fru:r (atff. 
apiece:,. ·a'U:d every nne- four winC1; 1 1ad the li.kenc11 al the h1.a.d1 n( a "'I 

,.1:"•n wu uader their wfogt. · A~d the likenett at :heir /ace~ f#U tbG, 
. . .. .:.:.:::e lice, whkb I u.w by the nvcr nt Cbeb.1r, theJr .1ppeat.1netJ &ad· 

- 1 ' • thcmuJvu; ~ uq' wtnt every one i:traJaht f onurd ( vene, J-22). · __ '. • 
. · .. ' •, ,, '; '-·.' ;, - I.. I. '.. ' < . ' • - ' . • • • ' : , ·, .- , • • ~, i 

- One would~. naturallyi apcct after the man clothed in 
-I•.- ,. 1,/ I, I ◄ .. • \ : .,,.., 

linen had 'taken the coal! of fir!! and _goce ~nt to !C~tter :the~ 
· o'\'"et Jeru,alem, · that the next vitiora ."..:ttC Prophet had,, . 
. ~ould be the· burning of the city iuelt ln~.tud of recciy• 

' t . . < • ' < ,( 

iDg a vi.sjon of the :Judgment ·work he behold! or.cc mo 
the gfory of the Laid. I The !miaarity with :the great visto· 

- -1'1-r-1 • • , lo • ",J:iii 

in the ·orst chapter needs hirdly to be 'p,ia.ted out .. · How. 
·. . . ev~~ the order _'of die description. difc~ from that ·o1. ~ .. 

opcoic6~L·fdoo.:;of this book. _Critics have sccn,iri this f~ 
the ·evidence of some other writct wbo interpolated the it 

1 .. tition of the viisian o( the glory o( the Lord~,_. ·But i( ~uch ~ 
the case the penop who .did it would ha,vc·not dared ttJ u .......... '~ 

the:sc changei~ The._ differences io the visio~ dcmons·ua 
that Ezekiel is tb~ :}·riter :iod not some othtr petson. :~ -

, , beheld·· the u1me ·.vision as in the beginning by the· ri. 
Chebar, only from another view~point. Wheel! .ind Chi 
uhim arc seca first rc-ady !or. thc .. ~-:parture from the dtyj 
The eyc3 are made n10re'prci'mine'o.thhan· io the first viii~ 

- . ..I 

~'Full of eyes" we tt'nd in Cbapte~.i:18~·. Hc_re in this~}~ 
eyes arc everywhere. '1And their wb~lc 'bodyi ·and.·:~a 
backs, aod ;·their bands, and their··wiogi, and the wh• 

I .,. • I ~.. J. 

were full of eyes. round .. about, even .the· wheels th~t.i 
four had .. " - This symbolii.es the omnis:iencc of God.' 1·,:.-_ • ....._ 

· the des.crlptinn of the ~b~rubhn and the wheels, the:~!!"'i.. .... 
command. is given for.the ~tart ... ·V<!i:se 13_1mar.bc· renii, 
u1n my hcariagl ua.to .the wh~l~, ~=- bDtD th.:m,· i~., 
proclaime~: -,Whirl ._.l'Vhcela.u. . Oi~ce_ more. :tfic prop~e:t\ 
hold, the faces ·of the Cherubim. And here .. i,·1a itri • 
chaoge; In . the opening vhioo Eickiel saw. their fa~ 

." . ' ' . . - . d. ' • - (; • - . ' C. -... µ_~ 

• • • ' : • I • • • } ·:: I!·,·: .. .-.~p ... 
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th: followic.g order: r The face of a'mao; the face or a lion; ,11 

thde were on the right side. The four had the I r~·cc J cf an 
ox on the le(t aidt; these four all-0 had the face·.of :in f;g]c 

.. (chapter i:10). But now Ezekiel sees the,, fa.cc:· of ·""the .. /; 
Cherub 6nt of .ill, then the face 'of a man, a' lion 10d an ' 
eagle. Tbe Chcrubirn were beheld by the. prophet f mm a 
dif!ercnt angle and . the \i:ice of th~ Cherub~J 1appcars · as · 1 

' 'I, • ' ' . . I • ■ '• .. 

identified with that _ of the ox. _, That' tb.: J ~11ion did not 
differ at· all from the 6 rst great · visionJ _. Ei~kiel expreS&ly 

·. affirms at the _close .. •~And the likii:nesc- of ·their fac:es was' 
· .. the same _faces. which · l, saw by'.'_thc; 1 rivr.r Chcbar~ their 

' ~ ~ I . ~ I I I . ' . 

appearances and themselves: Thc·y w-::nt.~ery one ~tr.i, ight 
{, rd n nl ) • · • , r ~ j • • i : 1 
orw.i , .-enc Z2 .. · ?~ 1 ._ /·. •1~., .·, · •·· 

.Then when the command had ~ceo givtn 11\Vhirl\Vheels!0 , --~- .

c,·crything i~ set in motfon~ ;_, .'r~c'..'._Cherubim went, the: . 
wheelJ went hC!-ide them#· The, mjgbty. wing! of the Cheru..: · 
him were lifted up to mouot up f n:im· thc·_·eanh; ,,th·e wheels.\;. 
nc:v~r swerved from their aide. · -Wb~ the. Cheriibim t.tood,) :· 

. the wheels &toad.. The' co'ergi%iog I 'spirit ,was }n ~ all. The: ( . 
Glory of the Lord depaned ''from. the th~siic,.1.,j of the • 
temple:;. over its .• po~& 0 Ich .. ~bod~' /~th~ '!lo~};~l~epan';1~, 
w1s oo_w to he wnnco .. ,· Then 1~ E~kiel1s stg~t.tbc Che;Uhnr~.- .. 

' · mauritcd up from th~_i eard:1 .. ,./fhcr.:•h~~ed at. the.·: door· · . 
of the east gate of th~ Tcmp~,: ... -,·.,Abovejt' wa~ thcJ3lory. _ . 

. . o{ th~ Lord.. -Th US» gr.iduaUy ~: in, sol em~ majesty I the Gl~ry}:. l ! ' 
of~ th-e Lo~, w~jch ~~d·d~11,c1t.;_y!~ibly i,n ~e.~~mptc· i~ ~?~- (:;!·,· 

. midst of Hu. people, was depamng. Verse 22 of chapter :11 :, , 

coaneet! with verse 19 of 'chapter L, · Thc'aimpletc depan- ._ 
' ... ' .. ' • ~ ' - -1,t ~ ■ ' 

· urc of the Glory_ of the Lord from: the midst of the 'city .we ~.J , _ 

. : . find . recorded there.. : Here~· i a · one . chapter the _, Ch'eru bim. '_ . . · 
with .. thc Gio'ry of .the Lord above·· thcril stooci' ·at'•tli~l- E:ist' · ... 

, , ' - ·- . • . - , ' ' I 1 . .., .. I . 1 , I , ;,_ . I ~ rf • - \'.· 

gate_ of the Lord1s .~ou~e: :: From ~ere •~~- 6n~. depanur~. iJ-J 
took place .. · But the: vismns Ezekiel had seen were hehela ·J t 

~ once more -io his gr~_~t-_viiion' of that it:mple which ~ll yet :
. ~ erected . in 1J eru~~lcm. · . Tb!it departed. glory will then . 
. : retura. ''J\rad µie, Glory of tb'e. Lard came into the house 
---· -··- .... I} . ,.,..l.r" \ ·_ .. -_ - _: .. · .... , . . - ,•_. . . . . 

' . . - . . - . l I • • • • - • • ., ' •• 

. _:' ~-- '.~e _Cherub who .. \if T;,a·irt·, '/~-~ the""mati -~lathed in Usien .·the &.n:_ from 
, bcttrce-1 the Cb,ruhrm • .L' ,i ·· · · . · _. . · 
~~ C. 1.I { , I t 

I· I I. ~ I I I J : I ~ • I ' 

f' . 
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Wondtr or wanderal h 11 the prlvUep of every 1hi-1uA.k 10ul to bav~··: 
. ''lo,glvcac11 tbrough Hl1 hlood." to pot,Clf um.mu, utd, to iar-,; 
0 think or hl-to uy, and to knew whh 111uru1ce, 11I am Bl•l!; 1 , · ~ 

Hem: 11 tho po·uihlllty acd ben: 'aloce, -:lf a new ltf e-a f n:1h 1un, 
for every aoa' of Ad•m•, ,lnlul rice. . ''Being Ju,dticd by f1ld1 w.r hu-, · 

. [)Cace with God thtough our Lord !Je1u1 Chnnu (Rom.· v:l), 0 Thou 
1balt c:al~ Ht1 ~amo Je1u11 for ~e !&atf uv~ ~r1 pcopt, from thctr •!n•'~J 
(Man.i.2l}. .'., .. ,,,\, •. · · .)( 

1_1I .am H11.11 11 this net a very hold aucrtlonf · It t... But lt t, . 
true. And wls,n hldly .i11ii~d lt hrtoffllt d 6t,'11,d a111tran~r •. ··it t.J 
bccn1,e &elleveN hava f1hettd hi d<'cl11hzg Jt that thay h•ve bUt'd~ 
t~ ezpcrtcnce'tbe bte11icda,c11 of the fact.. It [1 I £act~ an.d_ the •nu~! 

, aace deepen, whh every declaradan of it. Theo. ■ffirm &t fearle11ly" 
Decl•re ir con&det1dy. "l am m..t• , h 11 divlndy lrl1pittd dai•:i 

· autl1m ~hat ,urmoutiu all doubt and d;c.larc1 cmp~~tlc,Uy;,.fl •~~ 
Bls.11 S1ate He h11 11ld1 uThou art. m1ne11 (lu.· :zlul: I), 1urcly we. 

, . m"r w,tlt perfe~ con6dellce ••nte that 0 1 a.m ma.•~ Why ,hc-u1d .aoi~ 
. the soul. purch11ed It 1uch h160tte coat by Chri1t1 1undto.r on th~1 

111urancc or His own infallible word,· be dogmatic {o. lu declaratloa 
"I •m Bls,st .1.ad delight to 0 teH :u rapture1 .i:JJ •bm•d0 1 lt i.1 IM· 
1uhtilitY o( Sauo that 1UcncH our Up1 and annuli the tutimonr'" 1 

our llve1. ,:o rob Chri1t of the honor of Hll risbu aad UI or w~bleu~ 
QCII or ol uur•nct. Sar ft. believerJ P,u11e aad ,., it lYowl "! im 

, Blsl'' , Say it ag•ia! Say it audibly: ~'I un m.r• Say it In'crei,"' 
inslrl Say it illi:c11u:1d)". a~d with •dded.emphtda each tim'e. ~:M 
beloved 11 mlae •ad I •ra Plt.'~ ,Wh•t a weapoa ·•1aln1t the eae" 
t.." thbl What • cure £or ~n:[ ' What an11ratidotc for all" the. illi'. 
lifeJ UJ Jm llls .. "' . Well the 1dven•rr k.ao1¥J our lft1lc11cu .1.nd bet 
uacy to e.zpreu thu hJe,,ed f1.cr.·.1.od our •pathy 'i.a approptiarinr'"'itt 
power 1

0
1\ our daUy Uve1 •. :1 . : •. • • 111 l . · ' . j .. 

~rultttudc1 0£ God•• true c:hltdn:ti an: dotr0cut,·daubtiul1 dep~ 
and fQ de,p.dr bccau,e of £ half-he•rted 1nd enfttbJcd ICZ:ZII! 'of. tb, 
n:latian1hip to Chrin. · Let tht. cxiat no longer. Unhe1iudagly co 
fell thia failure to acknowledge and bonor in Him the pllt, and hen .. 
forth •~believe in your he1re 1ad coa(e11 mth 7011r ruou:h,u tJze·bJ ..... 

. -~ 
fact tb11:, 111 •11' Bls.11 , Thul you will de£t;at the cQ,emt'1 de1tructi 
wilo1.11 · ' · '\ · : /}►,. 

• " • • • • .-,• ... I • II 

0 Lo¥ed ..,;t,b everJ.i,ting l~ve, led hy ,;~ce, th•.t 1ove to b~,,):: 
Spirit bn:athi'bg {ram above, 1'hou halt uug&t me it. U; 10~· .· ·""'l 
0 thi, full aoJ perfect pe■ccl. 0 t.'bia transport .i:JI divlncl .\ll; 
lu a love which t:1:anot "••e. I am Bll a0d He i• mio,~0 · ::i: 

I I • • • " ~ ~ • • • I'.,,. • _. ' ■ • .•~.• ~~ ' • t : I.' ■ ~ •• 1 ~ ~• •• ~ 

UB[a Umuoa tt 1 dn JOmitAinr to Hi ... 0 : __ lt miy accni. at .timn... ,, 
.we were nothlbg much to any other.·,.·. . .. · <··\· .·.~· . .;-.-.. , ..... ;n·. 

Perh•p• we cou,n. !or Jitt!e in t!Jt, 'world. ·. Our. n,, ··u1J f.or' 
iatcn1Uie1' the di1plca1urc ·aad the hatred we n:cch~ f tom-. thoac: •' 

. . ' .' . '.,-·.',. ·~· .. '·'.•.· '•1··.<\:.·_,r.•·~ 
. ' . - ' '.- . .. ·• ,I 4..: .. 
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know· Him Qnt. Wa aro "cut o!." ucan out/' cridduid and cruelty 
treated.· At dme• tba tempudan comu to thiak that "Ula ta not 
"orth Uvln1.u It b a t,,aputio•, oo-t a bet. To brood over our lo .. 
a(gn{ficaoce, unimportance and' 1remtn1 u1elt11ne11. {1 the surc1t way 
10 m aka our ltre a weary and a waited dilng. Beloved, you •to 0 Bllt"' 
2nd um,u can n,ver he or ao ■cLouat. You ara 1orc.ethlng to uHtm." 
"lt matters to Hlm about you.'' 

''l,uArnoog 10 ffllQ.f can Ha care, can •~ctal lo-vc 00 everywhere? 
I uked. ~Iy 1oul bethought of this. · In Ju1t that verr pllc.e or Hi1 1 

, \Vhrn Hr b.uh put ,nd kecpcib you. God h•di :.,o oiher thbr iodo, 11 

,_ . . 
, ~ - 111 • • • : • ~ • •• r ·.t 

, E-ven the W'eak,n, mo1t 10Htary and in1igntf.~ant one or UBJ9U ls 
prcc:ou1 la H, .. 1ig!a, aud can be of tcrvla: •ad I Joy to Hrm. 

' . ' I, 1 . ·· . 

. . 11Y~1t for IM, for "'' He c,reth, 
. . . \Vhb a bratherj, tender cue, 

Ye•• •ith ""' ,rhh nu He 1baretb 
Every butdea, c,c-:ry fear."' . 

For ''1 •m Bb.tt, ,'.' -
.,,,, \_.) I • • • '. ' I ' 9 J, ~ • • •, 

,a I, I,,• ~, "~• , ~ ,. , 

um,ff mean, that B, U Lord 4,uJ M4111r .. Just He. no other.', HNo ' 
· man CID •erve t•.o nu1,ter,'t (M•n.. via+). :"Ye •to· .Q-D-t y.:,ur o"tt.'• 
hut 0 ms..•, His1 th-c:A, 1hould k: the purpo1e aad the plan that W'C 

.. punue in 1Uthc dcttils of our daUy lilt.. · .. : ~ · : , ·• ! ,. • .. • .• , 
• • - • , • • • • I • II 

· Thlt dmplitier tad ,a1ve. tbe problem, aad perplaitie1 ol Uvio.g. · 
0 Oae thing t do:' 4"One tbina•• in all. ao.d thronsh all other thio.p .. 
What i, it? 'l'bil,.0 1 d,Ught to do Tby wi1l1 0 my God .. (PHlm xhr) • 
. "Lookiag uato Jesu,0 -ta Je,u1 •nd ao ocher-i, th:e gloriou• 1ccre:t 

•· of a 1weet, 11ti16.ed t.nd ttuly 1u~t11fol Ufc. . · 
t: ·.· Oh the pity, the tngedy or it; that it uku 10 )oat (or 1ome of u• 
;· to HWC whether o·actr or '~we'' 1ftaU ru(c the he.rt and gu[de the li!e. 

~: t It it alw a:,,1 mi•m~o•,emtat ,.ad di10tder, ii Qot i.adetd compJct.c di,.;.,::-\ 
·. a;~r · to our craft, ·when we w-ithh~ld Crom Him the helfl'J1 ' •~d kttp ) \ · 

H1m from c,ampfete c:ontrCJI. · · · "- · 

·.:· L11teo.· and Jearol 

·.' HZ oiraed & Ucdct bot t • while •So. . . 
And 1ailc:d a moroiag 1ea without a fcar1 , .

Aad .whither uiy bfttte might fairly blow1 . · 

l steered my little craft afar or ntar .. ·· .:· 
l1hie wu the boat; and mine ·the air; · 

· · .. · An.d miinc · the· ,ea: 'nor mine • care. 
- . -- . . 

J • ~ J . • .. · .... 

• 
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. tf'• . 

I ;' 

'I 

' ' 
' ' - ; 

I, 

.. •My beat becama · my pi1ce of o.t1htly taU1 , , 

I 1aUrd at 1ua1et ta tha titbia1 1ro1.u:1,d, · · · • · · · ' 
At moro tba boat ••• lrdJhted with the: 1p0U, : ; · · . • 

That my 1U 0 coaquertn·1 work and 1kiil bad fouad, 
Mlne wa1 the boat: aad mina tha act; ,, n · :, 
Ac.d mta.e tha ■ kill aad power to set. •• 

' ' 
. '" -· 1 •. ; . . · .. ~--

) _'" , , . ",' • , •• ■ , ■ I•~ • • , .... • , . , • ~ ~ I 10 ,lo , 

~· ,' ' .. Loved •itb an. cnrl11tiar love,' · < , : , '. · 1 , \•1.:: 
.-. _ _.,; . By Him ,wbo left !rat Home above~ - ·,. -·',-·.\'~ 

I, 

·. · ~- · . · · To briar u1 JUe and Hsbt aad love. . -, . ·: • • .:. ~1_\ .. ~~ ' ' H I _____ ..1 It . . • - , I . .. I ... -~ '., · .. : ··Bec1u1e c a-va;a;., ; · .. ,- · · ···:-.··-· .. ~..: .. 
, .. "· 

I . . ■ • I ·~ • • ~ •• ~ • .. ·~•? ·._::.111,. 
.• · I • I ·_ • • - • I ~ • I ■ • • • • - I •• ~ _. •. I • ■' • : • ~ • • • , !. : :,·' 

Pm1arc, pain and ·provocadon' ol all IQrtl mar paticady~be 
H Dn17 we lte in:,-m. -: l.a~ make, ·Ur~ iovcly~:. Pocr1\'pco:r1~ ,··,_ 

arc aU the Iovc1 of earth' compared ,to de. ~.11 .. m11ttrio.8ZI~ve ~~. 
far '"1111." \ . ~ . , . . . . . : . . ..... • ... \i.·.·:;,;: . .'r~· :·i.:; +11;·?·~\ 

I 1• I • ',• , 0 • •· • • ' I ~ ~ ~ 11 L • ■ • ,I ■ • ~ •', ■ 

·. _ .. ·. : .•.•Earthly friend a may faiJ. and leave .ti•~'. · .. ,,.· , , 
·~ · . _ .' . One day. 100the1 · tlc· ae.it di.y_ sricn: 111,·:· --'.: : 

,_, · .... ·~_But thii friend _wiUne'e-r d.e~i"'!! u,;:._ -. .'':·::, 
' .. ,; : ' ..... Oh'&,nr He- ioveaJH · . .' :.· ·~·· ,; '.·,.: ... --:._':.' 

·-: ·,•.' /( <:·; \(;\) ., .. ::· --.-':: : /:-:.<::(( ?(:,:'()?-.:'.)'. 
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( I . Aad wbcc tla loftl ol c■rtb lf'OW fi.lc.t aod ran, what 11 tt but HI, . 
lave: tbat leu it b1ppea 10', He: 101111.tJut wa mar lcaa oa no lova 
Ic:nc:r tbaa. Ht1 on. Paia.ful tt t, to eaperic:acc tha decay of bumac. 

. lave:. Kho; . ra, iom1dmc1. crucI1 it i1 to find oanh', f ric::a.d1bip1 
·:. fall, But .i1 ·tha da11 So byt aad wa' an, drawa· or drive:a In 00 Him, 

the 1011 '"' moura.o:d betom-:t traadormed ioto ■ 1110+ · 
. .• l;. , 

I_· . ■ •• I :1 1•' ' -

~ 1 °So au Ha •'1r.a,d1 t.a, UI of aood or [U . 

. May brins UI oa!y blcuia.1 if we with 
',' . 0.&a.t 1011 be bi1hc:1t 11ta1·· If day by d •1. 

· ' - • · E(e 1111 tba place of 1lt Ho take• away .. 11 .. 
_··1•~ •· .. i-.~l•~_..-,•••-·, r· a,•~•, L •• ·, .. •· • - , 

I ■ ,■ • • • I " 

'· t . I ,• . " .. • ' ■' • . '' I ~ -.. I I • I 

. "Hia" 'mc:aa•· •~ U11,il,J lo · Hi,,;.... ~ly1tc.riou1I · Yc.1 1 but 1loriou1!y· 
real ;, die rel1doa1bip that tell, tba't 11my Beloved I■ mlna aad I am . 1 1< 

Bit." ft ta tha uatan of t1Ja Brld~room witb tba Bride. "Onett la 
· : . the 1imple1t word that caa. · tzpreu thlt my1t.ary. To up1ala It 1, tm- . . 

· .. , po11ible. To up,rience it la. the: v.immon priwllc:p of ■lL To bellc::-1·0 
It h to bow .. ;- ·:. : · · .: . ·· · · ·. . . · . . ·· . . · · ( 

' • • ~ .' • . . . . ' ~ • ·, • ■ ■ I ' . . ' .I' ' • I ' .. ' . 

. • r ,-. • . ~ 

• 'II I -· • I .• I ~ ■ 

.. UF~r I. tell ~u l b■Yd "uea' Hlai; . \ ' 
~ . . . ,._,.11 'D.-1 _;, :_j •5o . . I. , . 

. ~ '. , .. vuY I ~OYca D t . · · ·' · . ' '. ' . ' ' 
. , From Hh Up1. bav11 ieuacd the myaury. · .; . . 

. •. . ..,_ , .. d ttt- ·a- o ... ·• , . . ':, •·) . . , :; .. 
.' · · ·, ~ . M DU •"" .,.._. . , .. } , -',. ~ • ·' r • -; . " r '• 

. '.·:: /-.-i{:\·: .. , "'.;.,'-:·i'._-::•;:·· _ .. · ·• ,".•;'.,•.i .. ~:-' ' •. , . . '·,·1\· .. ,· .. 
·· · .-' \ "Thue u but iota tha Bodyt· · 1 • ••• •_-. "'.' .,; · · · 

· · ' ' : ~_.~ • t· ·- IJTia ·• J .. oiat •·~d llmb ·. ·. ' ·. · · ~ · . · · 1 • '· • _. ·: • ,: • ' ~ 
'' I' . :t " ' ' 

· . · :.: ·we.· ma raa10med-B.11 Bclo,cdt 

. . 

. ! ', . 

· , . : . -· Wtt an oi:ia with Him}• .:'.· · · · 
, ' • , ' ■• ■'. ~ I ■ I;•~ ■ ' • ■ • . I • 1. I~ . ••• I I • ."I, 

.. • ' ~• . ' I ~) ■ • ~ ·.• .. • ·• • . ■ I ~ •r •' •. : • • •. ~. • • '. •• • • ■ • ~' . • ... ' .• ,- • ," •• •. • I •· 

.. How dOR b, Jtia.~tlomhlp with 0 ma.,0 •. We: 1ra "Qulekeacd . 
. · · ·. tocethdt (Epb.· th5)t 11Rai1td together'' (Epb .. iI:6), "Sated torcther't 
., · · · •: (Epb. ll:6), ·•a~. i!wl be .. Glorified t.agcther" (Rom. Till:17).. ·. • ·. · 

. . . 

. · ·.,:·:· 1t it true:. the wu-mni: aflection,· of earth mar wan~. Tha clo·aeat· 
,y,, compaatonibtpi may snnr 'cold. · .. The- ■ecurett of earth'• QJUOUI may • 
. . . '. ~ •.e~~·· ... ~ .. b~lt ~_.bondi i1ar break.. The tmd~~. ~_eirt&!a · ·.I ,./ 

• ,i ... tit.a :may be .. tora- The:' dl!latat ·of relation1hip1 ma7· be' clatro)'ccl. · ·. '.:.= 

... ; ~;ti:.:~i~_a_ard :~•vet11r U~a _ ~ a~,; k c!lt~nd,,,rar ~- .. \\: .. 
.. · ·Tlle ierUlatr of thil eternal oac:a1 h 11Cal4d hy Hu owu aure word ·. · · 
·~- .. ~f.. prombe,-'. ~Mr 1beep + ·:.~·: • : • .. the, •hall aeftr' Jteriab~: (Job. ·. ·:; 

·.·-: .. ~:27-2.1):~· ·f.~ .. :-_.-:··:.:·.:•;:.'.·_·:<·''.,·/ · . .-:' .. · -··:-·;".,.:· .... ·i, ·. ·.·/· · · ...... ~·, > · ., ... 
·. :> Tbousb like the wayward decpi we get uuay from-dae (oot-tr■cb · ·· .. 
, . .:·of the: Sb'cphc::rdt ud C:Olll■ fu•iricf 1moii1 thi::. thoru aud tliideu by .-. · 
' . tb . . ff . . . t.. H ...• !I V- I! -d ff ,., · · ' 1n::n- ff ' · , · ...... ·.. c: way., a. wilJ ,a,1;_. ua~.-.- 11.11 , ,or wa arc ~ ....... , . • · ·,. •.·· ·:-:.:.~··. · . 
;.< .'/~· .Thoush; llke.' tJae';prodlsaJ~: our. wilful· feet. rnay·w■ndcr .Cram 'tha·•. - · , . 
l°\< •belte,:·ofth1; F1cher'1 lovini"'eire.·· and .the •bua.daaca of Hla,boird/ .·.·.,.:.: · .. 
~~:(\ ;~:.(-~·._~· ;\. :> :.i::-\;_f.//:-:-:/ ·:(.,. .... : :~·.:~:-.\ >'.·:.:;:. :·.··;':) ·!.'. + ~ :·i~_' ·:_. >:i·~·: ·.) ....... _·;::~}· ·:·' )]: : ·:: ;. :,. 
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we are 1tiU om..u Thou1h our {ooUaln:u:tl may lead ZH Ccito tba 11far
t:ourirry," 10d our fecJJn1 be. k11de tb11 ••lae trourb1 11f tbe 'wotld.,~t 
•till we ua uma.0 Dl1tao.c:e never can UQdo th11 e:teroal band that· .. 
made ua um,•• throu1h the prcclau1 blood of Chdn.. Ltt u, ·repeat"~ 

·it.\ Blened , 111uunce-''My 1hc-ep • . • , they 1h1U oevar, •nit • .. 
l1i:' pcrnb'' (IY:rymo.iJ). ' ' ' . . . . I.~ 

1 '. Natl~al rca~nhig may qucuion'. do fact. l5ut the: fact 11 "Bll,11 

1nd lt abide,. We ,ball have the peace and Joy He promlnd in 1,e.;. 
l~ • '"ff" n• · · · . I' .evuis 'O t:no 'I , , ',' ·.. . ' . ' '• •. J , 1 ~ ' .. : 1\ 

No Jonser Aeed we douh:t tht ccrflfo!y of our 11Jv,uJoa. We .uc 
made e.teroally n:cutt, for we: are '111,."' . It b 1ura DOW. It ia 111're 
fo~,1,ve~: No longer _oe:e-d wt ba deprc11ed with tht dubltcy of oalr: 
J,.-,j ·. ui.t Wt ,hut ~t tQ "He1.vc11. If Wt arc ''Bll" ft f1 a ccrufnty· · 
1" ~ • ' we·j;,o/J bt i:hen, 1.Pd tbtn 11lor ever with tbc Lord" (l Thu,. Jv:17) · 

( I • • ,; ' ·- • 

ums fonve:r, 0111>· ~ who the Lord and me 1haU part,.. · 1,. 

Oh with w&at & rc1t ol bliu Chrut CJl.1 6U the Joving heuc. ., Ilµ 
Hea.ven •nd e.uth may lade •nd flee;· Bnt•boro ll1ht in 1Joom dedme-,. 
But -,.ibUe God and I 1h&l.i be, lam Bit, and Be ia m.lne.•" - ' 

. ' . 
110 Love,. that wilt not l1t mo p. 

I re,t my weaty 1oul la Thee." 
~ . ., . . . . '.• - ·, ' .. . ' - ' . ' ' . . ' ' .. ,- . . ,- ,1;.,. 

. • I' um. mt&DI dtti,,,a"'' /rom I ,o,. '' From ,U IOT'tl _of fear, &t all ti~ 
lo. all pI1ces~ de.Uve:rao.~ Ntn11. ~~ muten not from when,~ or w · 
tht (ear'may ccme; I.("'' or, n'"curaiti God, it ii our privilege .to mu'" 
ud di,pcl it, Chrin baa m•do nt . .abundantly .IDd unquc,tlonal>~ 
plain that um.au ahc,uld be. for ever free from fen.'. ThtA rcfu1c · 
have. id . He-re ;It Hi1 ward:. •~4i>d bath not given oa the ,pirit of fu 
hut of power and ol love· arid of• ~~uud miad" (2 nm~· 1:7) .. ·. :•:· 

.• Fear, thtQ, h nllt /tOM GD~ Aunnwl.edr~ thi, l~ci and ~fu,c· 
take it from thc:l Devil. 1rhc:i1e object ia w· dutroy u·1 by Iu pawer~ ;': 
atantly and ab10lutely reject lt. In dmplicity -of faith apprapri~ 

'and 1uhQ1i1: to, Chn1t and find ddivct&lltt in --mm~'' .. . : ·:. ;J 
. M;udu or pby1ical reuoraiion, recovery al toenul b.1luiec, 

tlon of u.:rvona eztitemeu~, bcaliar of hearc trouble 1.nd ,uppli~ ... 
,pirituQJ power. wcndd be csperienced In f:'OOllt!tu weary,· •ad.·'"' 
bn,ken live1, by the 1lmpfe n:eairoition of the. faet th&t God Mti·" 
z;11tn 10 11Bl.s" Jiar, and the rd'u11l to receiv, it from any othct ,ou" 
Wba.t [1 there to fear? Slacc the paat i• under Hi• blood •. the prtld 

· i1 protc(te:d by. Hia po~ett ■ nd the future It provided. I.Rod p·rep·-•·l 
lor by· Hi• grace °Fear nod'1 A1 "Bia II 1«· UI ••naud in t:ho- u • . ' . ' 

•herewith Chn1t 1, ath Jet U.1 lm" uslJbrnit youndvct to, God:,' 
aiit the Devil and be will fleei from you" .Uame1 iv:7). ~tWhat··. _ · 

.: J am •ftaid I will trust lo Tbce" (ha. :s:ii:2). ~tI wm truat and not 
al raid" (Psalm lvi:3). · : . · · ; · ··. ·' · -: ;_ .~:: ~ i':t 

I _. ; • • \~• • • 

rt• • •• •.•_.•. 
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HBls"' me1u1 '' / 1Aall ,uit r,dd/' lit givea to "Bll"' aU 1ufficCent 
1ijppllu for every day, and for an the way .. Wben He leid1 u,, He 
pravidea fof u1, Somedme1 110 he bukct •nd tbe 1tott:1' may be empty. 
We may have reached the tiuuorn of our ''furtef of meal..'' But we_ 
1tc u~u and 0 the earth b the Lord••> 1nd the fulnen thenor• -
(P,alm nlv:l). 

- '.\ I , , 
0 He daily 1pre'1d1 a 1loriou1 fe1.1t, 

And at hia uhle dhit 
The wbote creation; man and btut, 

And He'• a fr[ead or minc.0 

'' 

If privation, for & period be our lot, we may rt1t coattnt. . Ht hu 
la view for u, 0 1orne better thi11g!' Jt l, good to be rt-inladed that 
0 man 1h1Il aot live by bread aloQe" (1\htt. iv:4). He will supply our . . , 

r:1ry n.ccd. A, He 11 br[ngm1 u1 to th1t dty tb&t 11 not bullt with 
h1nd1, wboae walh are ]11pcr, who1e: g1tt1 arc pcu]; aod whose 1tre:u 
•re gold, we m•y be confident He · will 1.1ot · permit u1 tc 0 waut any 
1ood thin.1" by the way. , • 

J ' 

uit 11 1weet to bow He t&rctb 
For my amallc:at need, : · -

Knew that He will ever tend me, · r,.-. -· 
-W•tcb and guard and feed." - · : :- '. · •, · · 

i.., • .""' • ·- ,.,_ :. ~ .,· ; _- , " - , . ~· - . ,. • ~ . - ; , • I ..... ~ "I'-,. . • 
• : ._ ~ • - ~ ~ ..... , i '" • I • • ,... -1,.. .. . • .... 

For.Ul am m,.n ,·: !'' · · 1·; ·; ;. '. ·- ·-.· .•.,·\ ··~· ··.·-: :•••! ·· 

' 11Bls0 ~UDI .. Yittory,,'t. It 11 victory present. continuou', tnd cam• 
plete, ·,, . 

How f ,equent i.i the 1[1b ».nd cry: uoh, if only I had victory over 
;,,___o Well, beloved, ht.vc hi It macttn aot who yaur opponent 
i,, or what 1t ii you long to overcame. 1•The world0 (eneroal)~ uthe 
Het:b'~ ,.(h:.tttQal). aad the Devil (in!eroal) have &ll alike been conquered 
by our Chrlat.. The victory haa been won by uBlaiu ior UBJi'' It 

· 11 oun tQ tdit. · • · 

-,_,"The Victory wu purch11ed on Calvary•• cro11 for thee, 
Sin 1h1.ll not h·ave domlalan. -The Soa huh madt thee f ~.'' 

I • 

1 .. • ' ' ' 
\, Li1tea _ to it ag1-ial · 11 H oJ/,. made: thee free.•~_ · •• Hol/r.~' it ·the ,word. • 
i\ The victory i• OUrl by risht. We Clpi:nence it by •ppropriadoa of 

1.'Bim"", who iJ& t&e victor. Ye _have not &ec1.u1e ye tdA, not/ "T&anks 
~.: be u1110 ~d who giv~th ua the victory through .our Lord Je1u1 Chriat0 

· (I Cor~' 'xv:57). : . All 1elf el'ort to gain victory i1 fudlti 1ad fn.i.ide11. 
~;- Tt1i~~ th,n, in Chri1t t&t 1(1),aad 11.r with grau{ul be1.n:1 ,cThat1kl be 
.. \IDtD Godpt_- .- . ' . . ' 

l . . • ' • I ■ ■ .... t I - ••• ■ t • I 

I • • •t ·• II' 

••■ ••' I r 0 II' 

.. 
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· •, .. Tbouab all the path hefon:i tht-e, tbo b01t1 of darkoe.11 611. 
·, Look to they Fatber'u pNJmlle and claim tbe Yictory nil! .. " . 

"Hb" mm, H, 11 roMI~~ for 11m.H ~~ •• Can:fully no;~J../1 
for UBafJ 110:ttr. Oaly they 1"bo ire •'Hll.n ur wm 'com« .11da and,~ 
~ceive you unto My11U, that when:i I am there r• may be ■ho'• Uohn. 

. . J 
aiv:l-3). Tbt• i, 0 1.he Bleued Hope" or ''Bll." • To have It buroln1 
brishtly IQ· our bearu la the 1urc way to be In re1dlo.e11 for that C-Of':" 
uln aod la,,mlaerit event. ·· . .. · . : '. · r:• 

Wflat aa oudookl With ,ucb a 6-lened hope, no Joapr lt the ambl 
tlon and pro1pec-t of ''Bia'' llrnhed to the coafine1 of thh poor, perl•~;. 
I cg '•ad p1uln1 world. Indec:d .,.tbe world"· hold1 Uttlo of attractlo 
for ~':illlH while He It ttUI away .. "We work not to win the world·• 
weal\u.·, nor to aequ.ln= lu wl,tlom, to p,:11e11 lu priz~. or to gala i ti 
app(ause. Wa ''wait (or Hl1 Soc. from btaven'' (l Theu. 1:10} .. /A 
O:llf "'CIMNt:I He may come.. Yn, .. di .ony 1'10MIJI/!' · Nol after lana 
age,; whea th11 1fa•uturatcd world bu been purified acd made fit fcir. 

. Hi, rcttptioa, !fat "ben pea~ ba1 been restored a ad there h uwa" 
, , no· more. 0 ·ro-day--'iht1 very day-Hb,, call =ar ~ come to •.'Bll. 

"Ari,o my [ove, my fa[r one, and came- away'' (Cant~ ih13). Tbb, 
tbt- upc:c:ntloa and the ccotummadon of the .bUai of um..•• ; l~t:'. 

. ie Loni Hlm1eJI 1b1Jl dCJtttJd fJ'Om Heaven witb a 1b0ut, tritb 
voi(:'C of the: arcbacgc1, acd .. with the tnunp of God: · and tho de■(. 
Christ 1ball rise firct. Thea. we which arc alive aad rcm1in 1b1U 
caug.ht up together witb them in the doud1; to mttt the Lord ·1n •' 
air: and 10 1ball we be ever w:th the Lord" (1 Theu. lv:115, 17).-;' 

The lau promi.te of Hi• love Ieli to u, iii Hi•. Word to comfort;•. 
uJD. and Iaapitt um..u ownt i, thi1:· ~•Surtlf I come- 4ulckJy .. "_ • _ 
111.be Spirit and the Bride ••r Co01el•~ : •Ye!. /,'Even 1ot Corne, Lo 
Jcau1P' (Rev. nU:17-20). ,. • · · .•.i 

' ' 

• 0 Some- d.ay-tilJ tbca I'll watch .1ad ••it, , -; 
Wir.b lamp all uima,,ed and buaiing bright,· 

That when my Saviour ope'a the gate, ' · 
My ,cul to him 1h1ll take iu ftlght.. · . : 

Aad I 1b11I lee Him fare: to f1ce, ...... 
~ad tell die ~tory1 tend c~ ~Cl:!:. 0 :~ 

~ \ ' ~ • I • : 

''' 

,o 
. •.t 

:"'it 
•.·•.I \. . ... 

' .. 

1tJlh" meaaa •'W11 /tllor11Jlt.i1 ··of.Hi• ,~i'nint,u . 
Noac but 0 Bla11 own eaa tvc-r know or I bare in ·thla 1uprc me dell 

Suleric1 we: may not 1eek, laut we mutt h·ot 1hirk. ··, . · .. -.:5l 
. . '.· '. . . . ·:01,· 

"0 Ct'Olt, that Uftett up my bead. . . '. : .. rt, 
I dare not 11k to fly rro·m·t!Jec:.n . · / ·;~f 

I 1111 •: 1 •• liiillli 

. . . . . ' . •.. . . .. :·;·_,(~ 
, A.1 Wt go iQ.to &Dd drougb tbe daya of pru~urc and pttl~ . 

. " . : . . ~ ·. . - ' t l. I • • -· •• • • • • I ~ ... 1.r. 
~ ' -~ 

I• .... 

. . ·. . .. ._ ~ .. 
• • • I ■ • 

~ ·, ,' _ .• ~ _! • • .. ~ •••• • I 
.. 
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uw,tb Him.'• tlle paruenhip wUI be lncreaalngty prcciou1. The e&• 

perience may p~ve like furnaca fire. h will rc1ult in our rcfiaemcot 
and, perlecdoa. Yea. monJ than t..1ib. A.a we· go thrcagb tile uftery 
tria 1 .. with HimJ tho vlsloa o( Hi1 pretence with u1 la the fire wiU bci 
rcvuled to thou, 1.round. · They will ice "Blm,11 To walk with Him 

· thhlu1h the fire of rcjectloa. lnju1tlce, mbuader11t1ndla1 aad maltreat• 
· ment may be a dirt e.1perleace, but h i1 the dlvi.aely destlned way,. that 

wiU tccult la a dctp and l11da1 devotion to Him. ·; 

U 0 0' °Cbri1tl .. who once h I.I IHD Tb~ -rision~d' l.eauiy-
'He couDu 1!1 g•in but 1011, · ·.: 

And other tbin11 · arc nott If be may wln Thee. , ;, , ,,· .i: 

·, Aad 1b:a.re with Thee Thy crou. •, · 
• ' ., lo 

... Keep me !or ever, Lord. beneath the 1b1dow,
. , Lest, h•ply, 'i 1bould [01e 

· · . My life (or 10meth[a1 !ear tllaa Thy_ 1weet :aervtcc, 
• Or ooc di;.tr pans rcfu1e!' . . 

um.~, meana--what 1hall I HY morel _Word• !ail to ten of HII' 
!oveliacti. B1I prcdousne:11, B1I worth, aad what He b 11:1 um,.u 
11Ob. the ua1'carc~1 blc riches o( Christi.. , · · . · · · . . . 

,,, 
■ • ..... ■ ■ 

' ' 

, --~~O hope of every contrite heart; ... ; 
, . · 0 joy of all the mcck. . . ' . . 

. . ;: ; ~- Th tho1e who fall. how kind Thou art! · '· 
: l ~ '•_:;-~-!-,•:"'v, How good to th01e who 1cckl ·' I ., • ;. .' •• ' 11 •• ':. ' 

· · -'· ·_~··:·,: .. : But"what t.O thou· who find-ah, thi1 · · · ·;, ·:, ; ... · /> .~ 
·· , ··' · · Nor pen. aor. tongue caa 1bow, '.- .. _. . , : · ._, · 

,, 

,, 

• ·• · .. · Tho lovo of Je1u1 what lt it · 
· .. : : . Nov' Jt,t Hu !011,,f """ iMW.0 

' . . -- '. 

To belong to 11Hlmtt it the."only way ua know what Hr _b to •tmat• 
'own.. In· Ian to 1011,. aoul.· let me ask )1011, .. Art you BIIP" If not, . 
wi.Il you not accept •1mm/• know 1'Bim" (or younc!f. and be 0 m..•" 

· nowl , · 

' "O weary ~oo.11 dra.w neat Him. to you I can but b ri:ic ; 
· · · One dmp of that great ocaaa~ one blouom o( tl!at 1pri0g.. · · 

. . . · .. Sealed with Bia kb, my lip1 arc dumb, my aoul with. •we ii •till► 
-·: ·. :·:· ~c blm th1t J,. athlt1t but come, 1.ad /rcdy drialc bi• all._". 

• • I ~ • 

·i,,: I., •. . I. 

t •. :: ..•• • . J • 

. 
. ' 

I I , , •-]'~.. ■ I 

. ; , . .. 
I, . '. . . .. 

. ~ -. ' . . 
I •. • ~ ■, • _j 

'. . .J. . ' . 

' . ' 

., 

' ' . 
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1, Our Comforting Hope. . , ·,, 
The closing wo1rd of th~. Holy Spirit i~ the special. ~vein.-' j 

tion of the Lord'a Comio.g as recorded in 1 Theu. iv:13-1g'"~1 
· rnos thus: "Wherefore con ."ort.,one anothert with these''j:·)' 
· words.11 The Blessed Ho{Je is tu be of the most practical"'-' 
use and help to \lie beHcver iu the Lord Jesus; while··hc-i 
. tojoums isi thil scene, this .aide the g[ori~u·s event~·: In 1na -

' ' ' . '' . . . - . 1 ' 
· __ part of all this age have we had such ·need of its practical 
-he[p aod blessing and power thao.·at this present momeo.t! -:·., 

As the age dra.ws ne1 r its clo·set and the· time of the dep~ - ' 
· ure of the church,is at ~and, tbe eaemy ,is more busy th1ti. 

· "ever· in his hut great efforts against the cau.se. and the people 
\ of the Lord~ .Nor is it to be forgotteo. that· th~ .Lord~.

hao.d is upon many of.the saiau •. And all this for a m.arufofd 
· · _ purpose .. We _all need. •- riche_r, iuUer 'h~art knowlcdae ___ "" 

ChJist Jesoat aod a. growth Jn grace that cao. cr.ime only ... 
_ .. thie ·way. lvlorcovcr the tria[, and difficultie~ of the ~a:' 

:_ ,-_ and ·the pressure mike {or ,our grtlt,er. usefulness to''o"u 
. . • . .. , '. . -.N,11 

· .Lord Jesus Christ, whether in the 'Gospel ·to the uo.stv 
or the ministry tc( the sa io.u. ,,,-~, Nor does anything -.so . n( 
for ·ou.r personal ·growth io.to the likenesa ·or our Lord;·.- (o. 
these veey things bring ~s near to His 1heart io. aod throt1gb 
the word. In all this ourl·LonLseems ta be specially p' 

, . paring His church.for ita nearing di:pait1lre .from the seen 
~ The very prcssurrao.d tn:ll and difficulty and sorrow -_. 

a·rc upon us . l re ' so many.' signs of' the o.eariag adveo.t. -
the -Lo-rd Jestis· Christ iri power and 'glo_ry.1 Coupfed'",wt 
m.1ny other ,thing& that &re aaw· 'transpiring 'ia· the ·wo7i 
and : the professing church we need 'not f ee1 that· we are.~ 
all amiss .ia'_ iaying "the comiflg of __ thc Lord h-·,s·,_ dra~ 
near~ st - \Ve are _ ou ·-_the -eve of the_ greatest -everit that .-. "_ 
occurred in the histoty of this glob·e, save th1t of tbe de'a 
of the ,Lord Jesus· on Calvary's -_ cross. - The way ia -whi 

_ it· will ~~-u.·ge everything iii tbis.-sccne-in a'momeat,·-i0::.'._ .. 
I f • • . . , . • 

twinkliag, of an _eye._-·_ The tremeudau·s 1_resulu ·that -foll 
_, iQ ,its wake·, are beyon'd-·o·ur. com'prebenaioQ.· :·,.- .. :_. _- .i 

, _·-,:.· • . ,._ ,· ;_, .... _- _, :,· ,'-~,-:_. . . G,i: 

• ... ' • ' ~ '. • ~ I l . . . I • • • • ; ." • ~.: ■ l 
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One phase of this Blessed Hope is set before us in this 1./. 

. . ' : . I...; 

fourth chapcer of 1 Thess~ Oar comJag Lord gives the/· 
bidding ahout that g1~ers all Hits Saints, whether sleeping 
or !iving, into His blesaed presence, and°' that in bodies of 
glory and resurrection power like uato His owa. · And then 
the Spirit doses 'i:he revelation with the words, "wherefore 
comfort one another with these words.n The term He. 

~i,·. uses is suggestive in a vet;" specill way. It hofds in itself 
.~J : ·)the same thought• 11 His own name. uthe Comforter," 
'-: '/·. 'fhe One called in to the aide of another to have full charge 
· : of his case and of all .that concern& Him ia any way, while . 
. we are here' in this acene._-l It has the thought of real soincei ·, 

and _comfort of heart to the people of. God. Nor is there 
-• ,; . . t I 

., anything like it ta minister joy to the tool a.mid all the diffi-
'.' coltic1 aod trials and. sorrows of the way.. That coming, 

of our Lord Je.sus Christ will put an abtalute end to all tbo.t 
· now presses upon us i~ aay way. It will dry every tear,. 

hush e.very .sigh, stop all the heanache, remove us beyond 
the ~wer and .. pre,ence of pajn, s.icknw a.ad d~ath, and bri.ag 
unto u·s .a· glad reuniou with the loved oaes who have gone 

l JI. I I , I . 

before us into. the presence of ou.r Lord; for we are to be 
·;: aught. up together with them ,ia elooda to meet t&e Lord 

in the air.·. But best of all we 1hall the a b11ve the ua1pe1Jc:able 
joy of seeing Him face to face, ·arid of their being altogether 

·· like Him and with Him in that glory. Surely there is unfailing 
, . consolation aad comfort in all of this.. And when oace the 

heart has truly taken in this truth in its preciousness and 
immirieacy. there is great and abundant: JOY and blessing •. 
And we go oa step. by. step with the . thought that the very 
nen·'mome:nt He may· come. There,is ·hea~ joy aad soul 

·.,. ~trcngth miniitered _to. us. thus ami~, the greatest possib!e .. 
· _.· pressure here. He wou1d faio have the full comfort of it ·, 

·J_, _.- · enter our_ hearts through faith t;o-day. His· tender sym pa-' · 
·.: . thetic heart is saying now as never before, "Behold I comic . . . . kl tt ; I' . ; ' . ·. qu,c y. -~ . . ; . . . . . · . · . · · 

·. · ·• :, · Yet not only for the comfort of the, saints doca the Lord · 
.,'· . · :•give_ us· the revelatiori · af the· Blessed LHope. r One of the.:, 
~ ·.,: . : chief dangeri that now menaces the saints; is tha.t of° wrld• 

I ~ • i • • P ~ , • 

"t I • 1,,•, 
, '. 

- .,•• 
. . . 

.·-· _. ,·· .·'~ ... ·-... 
. . . ~ . . ' . .) ' . . ·. 

' -- . . . 
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' lincss and spiritual lethargy which u1ually go hand in _haod/\j 
Tbe ve ry-iad condition -of Lot ill Sodom is being reprcduced ·J . . .q 
in ·maay eases tO-day. to the dishonor and aha.me of the Lord~·,' 
and Hi•' cauae~ Like the a ogclic mesaenge n who l came unto· -~i 

Lot with their. neeess~ty startling and . unwelcome, 1 tiding11~ ~~· 
this Blcsseo Hope cornea to the people of God to-day ~bo ·:! 

. ; are in this worldly state as ~}•Ord of reproof.-~~ wami?g~l: 
Remember that the very things you are GO_ entangled wttb· 

, I , . • .. _- I • t _ , ,,. .. ,I' • • ■ ,,t 

· to-day1 •~~ the ~orld which you arc hoping t~.make bctt_e_t 
·by way of reform and education, etc., is uadil- the cunc oL·· 
·God. for the murder t;)f Hi~ Son;· aod is ··_doc:."me·d~ "_~n ~_-..
momcpt you arc to be taken out of it, while it goes on'with'"\ 
iocreasing- rapidity_ to its awful -doom. The :Lord is -crying,. 

' ill "I. I I 

aloud nd\V that it is high time to awake OU~\of'·,teep, fo·r. 
aow is our aalvatioa nearer thaa when- -we believed.· · In°~. 
spe1cial manner is ?'e Holy -~p~rit now calling ;h~ ~ft~~~'?~ 
of the worldly m1aded Chnatlan to the neanng event,~ ifi 

. peradventure It last they;:·may be, delivered·· from ·their. 
asd compHclq aod ft-llow,bip with the wor!d;---aaid.--·~. 

·- . • • · · · · ' -•' , '· 1 'l 
· ; rc1torcd to ·apuitual vigot_ 10d ,trcngth, end fellowt11hip : 

ant;i~~ ·j~b:m1;;1~ :~e~- i~ :~is· ~ai~~c~;~~-:o/;h~ S~i~~l 
. phase of the exhortation which ~aches many a. I WU . 
· worker who feels tha.t so much of his tabor ·is in v1in.. · Tii 
coming of the Lord will· put Ill· end. to.· aH our service 'r6, . 
Him, and. bring tbe glad 1iay of full reward for every ~ervi' 
even t0 the gift of a cup 'oI cold water. · Not long nowr· .. 
sow· the seed, and till the soil. · Not long to bear the burde 
and heat of the day ia the fields .that are .wbiteaing to '.th 
b1rvest.·_,_Not long to herald the- Gospel-of God's g~c·e·r~ 
the poor pelisbing souls arauud us.· '.Only .. little wbile mA~ 
f,.,r the closing miuistry ,to the· s1int1.· 0 what; aa · inci 
meat to earnest labor and unwea:ryioa: toa does' the co ... ··• ... .;; ..... 

' '·- ' . ,. . -, ..... 
of our Lord· bring to us in these dosing momeats·of the•· 
and of our pre~eat mi~i1iry ~ud ~~rk~ ~e ~e~ th!ng t:'"' 

· .. -. oow engaged _1~ •. ~•Y be __ my very Iaat--w~r~ m-thi.•: ~ 
. And •• the n«._ :1:~•-upoa us;· ~e bmt'1;.{~ls mo~.·;1 
- more the powt\:_j-.f t':Je call of the Lcrd, "Son go_ work to:d• . 

• • d ••- "' · · - - · ·1 ~ ~ :/; 1n my vmey,:ri .. -~ · _ · .. -_ . , -. , · .· , ,· . 1·:.- 1.t) 
' ' ' . - ,· ' . .... . •, . 

\ •1 • • \ I ' r ' 1 ~ 1 , •••I I• I I I I ' 

·•i. . . 
• • • ■• r• f •• Ill '• • • • • 

~ ~ . _"• '• •·. ~ • • ••• •■~ f- ■ ~I• • I••• a 
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Be-loved child of God look up 11nd Uft up your be1d for 
.your redemption draweth nigh. An~·one · of tbe1e day1 1 

'whilc·you tre buay at your dcnk: or counter or in the chop, 
or·upon the street ar in the home looking 1ftcr the detail& · 
ol tbc. bou1c, . the Lord m1.y come, and yon wiU ·. · \an=an
taneou sly be changed 1nd caught away. Any one of thecc 

1 nights as you 1it at the family board or pais the cven[ng at 
home or with the saints; or arc at rest in )•our beds that 
bidding shou·t· ·m,y be heard. And then in I moment, in . 

. t·he twinl:ling of an eye, "forever with the Lord.11 Surely · 
l'. there is ~om!ort' -~.d blessing and strength, and reproof 

and· cncouragcme.nt · for us in. this word: May the· hope 
grlp our hearts in the fulne,·s a11d freshness of itc 6 rat powc r. 

l' 
in these closing hours that arc most 1urely upon u,. And 
may we live and walk as ·those who momentarily expect 
~~0~ Blessed _Lo_rd _a~-~- _Ma,~~~ ~. co~t. ·· · ~ . 

1 
· ·· ,_1 

=== ■ .. _ I _,. I • I . • ' ~ ' -

IP.. •• • R ' I .• 
· . . • _._ · - 11 · · • : eve ation. · _. : -· ~. 1:f . 

· · :· ' - '· • •• • • t' ·•r .i.i"' ' 111 ~ ' j, \ ■ • , • • .. • ~ 
, . • ■ IP ~ • ~ ... I 1 ~ I ~ 

. .. · . . . . . . . Chapter XIX (Concl11.dta). . • • ·. - -- -• , _ 
_ And ~ l4W 10M anctl Jtandini ~!+ tlu 11tn; and 1u· nitd w1·tJi. .•. · .. 

tJ lot1.d ooit,, sc,yirtK to all lltt birds tl,ot fly in mi:l-luoottt: '. 
· Com, gatAtr ~ot1.r11lo11 lo 'uu grtot ·,1tpp" of God,. tl,aJ.·yt moy 
· · ... /Jt tJu jutlt nf A1"1tgt, a,ul tht jl,,,. of ,1titf-rapta1°nJ, and tl,r . 
. · ft~!lt of miiltty m~, and ,:It, jl11/t of ltors,,,, and lo/ IMlt wlto 
· sit on tl,tm, ond tJu !111/t of all, ho!l& f r11 ond bond ond .rmall 

- .1 (· ·,i ' " . 

. ':t1nagr1al • ... ,. _ · ··->·· .(,.:... -. •.---·· ·•,: · 
. ., ',' - • . ,' 1··. ' 

.- A terrible !nvitation truly, aad evidently inund,d to strike 
. terror. Nor i•· it icll SQ from its marked contrast to. the 

s_weet and · gracious ·•ugge1tioos ·that we have looked It bi 
connection with th1t other Supper:_. the marriage tuppet 

. ~ ·.of. tbc Lamb~,_. The invitation is gi•,en by ~DC ·,tanding in' 
·.,, the Su~, tbit is by Oac who is ldcntlfied.witb, 1ad takes His.·, 
· .. -_,ti~d uj,oo, .a11·eatitled to the· Supreme authority, which iu.' 
.·· .. fiaured by_ tlie Sun... . ,_· . ;. . . . . . · · .·. . . ; 
- ··<.-.:: ~e_who~•!'~CCIJ.C gives Ult oaly in another connection th10·. . 
· .. /-that· we bavc .&!ready looked •~ the· great judgmcot 1till to· ... 

:· be-inflicted on· rebclHou, mera.1
• Tbcv have refu1ed the iovi~ : 

. .• " ' 
' • ■ • • ' •• ~ 

f 
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, .- tation of Him 1 Who made a arcat ,upper and bade. many; 
. now their bodiu ahall provide :th,e feut for other guests: .. · . the~ 

ra\'eDiDgbirch~f.theair." '. -_,: __ .- 'I '·.·· ':,'~\.··.·.• · .• ·->:-. '~--;:r. 
, . •. · For wbea hearts ire herdened, u they· ,re to-day," against; 

·,•.·' · the lave di1p[ayed in the :Cm11 of Christ; the ·Sou of God. 
practic:1Hy trodde'itunderfoot; ·when the Btood of the Cove--· 

' ' ' ' ' ' ., ' ' .... 
· nant i• eoua~d, o it i, i· to.day1 : an 'unholy_ thiag1• huUWL 

h character heiog_ cu!utituted ·f~r. it. u a.bu~•· 0~ 11alvatjotj~ 
', whea. -the ple.id1ogs of the Sp1nt of God .meet, u they. 

. . "I I · - _ I • , ~ • 

·to .. ,h1y/lf:i~h)it~e other response ,t~ 'thr.-)comful ixgl .. 
·. of -.- jaded _appe·dte that bun~t"I ever ior,~IODle' new ♦ •• 

'-r~bat,"·~-a~;:'. ie~:.in ~ bu_t ·•. terribl~ judgmec~ ;~ca·rried; ou(·. 
. . . i~,], ~ib \_e': power; for God HillllClf has no' other. meant J. 

re~wing· to n:pectaocc than\hose He· i~ to-day uaing (Heb· 
. vi:iO). , './ . _,, ' ··.·. · .. '_ .. ·•,j;•, 11-.····,-· .•:·: , \ ,. < .. ·;1 

'f , ...... lo. • •,~•;, ~ .. ' .~· r- ~~n 

,: ·_ The ·ear..b mutt be nrept clwi of auth;·ao.d dat, not 
''. IQ~C ~ther ~\pow~r, "~--h~~'.~D ~e.·~,-~u~h·, .. ' 

_ · centunu;·,but by Him.:Who, not only .figurauvdy_ m 
. r ·l11 \du S#tt, u 1,.c~- h ~: is'. Hirnaelf t,h·e very ''Sun_ of righ.: .... -

' ' ·.aes,.tt wboae beam, ·ate~ can bed·tbe deep 'ROUada ., ' ,,,, 
. ·. ;,- _ ain baa made oa thi, -",carrecf e~rtbf and',Who ·1hall h" • ..,1,,,,.,. 
j ~in a Jdogdom th~t'ah,U.'inozie Rme,haveno~ad; in.,-~-~ · .. 

'. ,hall be. ddivertd up in perf cction to. God,; that He ·m•y, 
Cal} 1D .n:· , ,. __ .'. · _: ·. · .·.__ . ~•- · :::· . -'-1 ~-.·,('·;°.:/~ . _·· · ·.-_ ,_,\ 

Can. nothing awaken men tc the truth . .-of the·,, s . .... 
of God? - ·Oh;· lnoenu.te · racel ._While .haviog · 1eriou1. 
31ving1 at he.a.rt, yet_ extemally.:thq_ ·•mile ~t _ the·, co,IDUlj-11 
•torm; and if ~e warii,. coffftt• ua .with the· 'rem.io.der ,". 
0 God i, love;· ·and alwl we,9t uy they, -~·•who_· believe in~: 
Fatherhood of .Godt the brutherhood of .m~·- be ~rlgh' u~ 

. by. _the mere· apectres of morbid imaginations; or by estn 
gain; progo~1tlcauon1 of ~I.~~ _oa.'._-d1e··c1ream.Ji~n~ 

.of the Apocalypse, d1at ao ·o.ae ever.ucderstoodl ·, ~ot 
we at&ad oa the grand, •impJ~ clear creed of the FtlUlffl . 
,le-~ ·•1.- L-.al.~L--.J' .I ' 11 - · . · · "• 

OJ 11&1~ Mr vnJIRITROIJM DJ ffllJ_tr. ; : · '.. : tr' ?' ( '-'::·~·:·, - ~ -_,':1.' : ......... ~-~~-
. ~ou'.dol_ .. ·.Theu _look_ acroa_a __ the:!'~~r.~ --~-·.th~;l 

aprc1110D of cne. part cJ,;your_ 1imple. creed:·:· You,:... 
fio.d Uthe brotherhood ·fr man". -~re1,·.··m.~~ed ·.theft~ 

· .·. ao.ywhere, 'for ·mere ia .the high ••tu• ·mark: of. . •• 
....... ·-. ' .. _:,; :: . '·. , . ~)~ :.:•:, .; :_.-~• .. : :_}/ :. , . /?.S. ;<i.'.1;/,; ~:.~:-.· •;. ~ ·. {-.L~:-,<'Y-~' -.:;--.-~ :'!:: ; ',;:~: _l•~-
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''civi~tio~''. •ad _'-'culture." What i• that part of your 
creed worth? i_Tbere is truth ia it, of course there i1. · · 

--. No lie that the father of liu ever utter:cd, but was 1kiUufly,. 
,- concealed by:a ccatlog ohtruth. There i,11 a ICD.R ia which 

-God i1 Father of all mea, aad all men are bmthen by being 
_ Hi• cff'epring, !er_•~ the Scripture clearly 1peab . . ,iFCJr we . 
· .are also'.hi• ctlapring0 , (Acu xviias). Nor dce(Scripture :_ ·' 
_ ;· ze,cht nor:.1Vould we1 1ay, that then.are.110:.evidear.,1 ,till,. 

·;. of that tnlted Souru fmm whlch.man haa come. Mao· ia .. :_ . .: -· 
like the. noble ruin1' we 'ICC io the CJlder couatriea. , Maay a 

• ·. -· .,. • -r ...... 

grand 1Laft and b~aotlful pillar of moral virtue, tell ,of what -
be ooce was; but the buildicg, u a whole, iA aa utrer ruin 
for alf that. ' ' I ' ' • ' ' ." ;:•·· i .. 

. I . • . • ~ • • • . I' . • I • • 

• I • i The' tie of creation. hu laat all its power' really to restore 
,·· _· the rebel-heart of man to God.· Religioual Certainly hei1. 
·:' .It ii· an c:scdleat de6nitioc. _of hirn.: )._. ~'• • rellgioo1 animal." 

: . Natural religioQ may atlord him a aense' of self--complaceat ·· .. ' ' . . "\ ~ . ~ . ' - .. 
· isatiaiacticn, a~ a fdse aec.urity; hot never did it, ney.er 11rill (_ 
.. -._ it bring him. back, iA uuth, ·to _the· Heart 'of God, for ae:ver .. 
:·· · docs it promp· t the ·l"-rv ! uCcd· J~ nun.--i1ul to wu a n;,ur:0 ;\'~?· , . . -z ,l . 'JI . ' .(-,">\~-·-

: . Mat it rather. abhan, 'and tut_ aloce· juatlfies. · Ever, whi.i}i/;~·-·:~ 
· -. t!lcie· natural religiou1 :re1atiooship1··cluh .-with ··•upposecfr:J>/; 
~ • .. • • - -··-~ ' .~• ~ .... •.•,1,~ 

·'. · .. self-iatemt er ·pride, they aie little ff:00~; ·,Am mea · · · -~,. 
' ' . . I . (0 . 0 .. ' . . 

. · .- 3how acother parenuge, . u wheo, even ,,;~-. the·: highe!.t . ._, 
·:~-- .:,,religicu, 'clairii1 '.upo11'their _li~ .. 0f 'We1 have oae Father, .'1 > 

.---.,.,.. e~en God," ~e Who knew ~em a~ertd;'•~ ~,. !1'' of yosi~, _1 

-. · JaJlur, tJu tlnil, JJna Jiu 11/Jb of 'i°"' JaJlur, 'jl fDi1l d.o.u·:· ·' 11 

.•. .- ·1• 111· God, too,'only Love.? , He 1urely is_ that; but does that 
:;_· :-,t~l.out ·a11.-~at_,~e_i,?,(''.Tben look agai~ ·•c~II the w_ater; ·_·. 
·-~--~;-and if there·i, oot before JOllr ey'5 an awful grapmc denial,.; ' ' 

.. .. . of thia. oae-1ided ·_truth; ~that ll~ ·reany. becomes a lie-if , , 
_:" dlc:re be ·oat. evid~ce,' clear -awl uodeniab~, and appealing _·.: . . 

~- ... ,. ,i . '" ~ • • 

'.1 L.~ every sea1ibility of the heart/, that there le alro severity · .. 
-·t'.witb GoJ,·· then, alf appeal -muat_"be iain~ If_ that ICeoe' of .·~ '-:-, 
I: tlaUy blood•hed ior weeks, and' mcnth•~ and possilJly to can ... ~ .. ' . 
:-~ ti1iue 'fcir yeA!t without- ·ceuwo~ till:- the_ earth ia soaked, · .· ' 
fatr~i i"riir;/red,_,(J.Dd ';·••~ay1,).a.eed ·,DO :.o~~r -_~dog~ -,!J. ·_., 
· , thaa the bod,cs of the 11lai11. that. fill--them; d th.at'be 110t 1. 

~:/r;~~::~,:~.~~~~:_;:j~~,t;,;r-r~~-/t~~ ·-~~ .. ; :::_·:: 
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, assuraa~ of, thi1 usup~r-:or God;" _i£ i~ be .~t ·en'~ugh·::~: 
awaken a_ ·wholesome,,_wcll•fouoded · fear, then· farewell to,\ 
aU bnpe al .any awakening, till the cr1,b1 of the sterm: itlelf' · 
for:e, an a~akening that shall then beta~··)atel · .: -: . .-,/::_. t;{' 

0 But," they reply uC1Sn God-the Cb~stiana'i God~: · 
. . . t. . . ;,, . .. . .' .. : ' . ' : "'\'J 

the author. nf these acenea of : carnage in· Europe?'~ .. -- Not.· 
. dinctly, no, a thou,an~ times, no., The. di,,,, •gencfjf.:Jr~ 
these evQ __ ,cene1 m.uat ·.~~'found, out in £00if, · but_, in,"' .. • · 
Yet bow is it po11sibl~~1'0 question that it ia by His permission 4 

···.Was He powedeu\~f prevent it?: Is He poiverleas _to '~zid 
it?: There can bef no quettion •1 to· that. : Then' aiuit w:e 
ant '1ee Hi■ Hand in -it?·,, Many nn unprecedented mar~ 
crica· aloud th-at;it is. a ju'dgment·an thc•nations, and ~ne 

' 'of theJe mark, i1 mnte 'clear than the obliteration of all 
. . . .,. . . _,. . ._. 

. tiea of nature, or of religion a■ men ,peak; Slav •Ba.inst Sl•v. 
Jew •Bainat Jew,· Mob'am':-,,ed.la ·. •gain1t Mohammed_ .. _ 

' Cathnlic againt.t -dtbnlic/, Protestant against Protestu 
- ·. and (;vont of all) true _children. 0£ .God· apinat true;" child: 

: nf God~urely,,· that is' "Ev~n's ·award t'.against ~ 
· • -r~Unw;" and this_j11 the ·~car:st. mark._ rif Jivinej11d1···• 
· .. ~.-that~ Sc'rlpturc, gives·. Oudga' :vu~2; ;I· SaUL.' "ziv:2of,_Ei 
··. -uuiu:21) •. · But ·we· dtf".~~t,. forget; )hat this' is 1till_~~ 
- blessed day of grace; and comforting itJ,- to di,cero.· .r 
·: .· interwoven lrith _the judgment; ro·r. it is .-■in-ely mercy ·_ 

.. to ■eek.- to ,waken one· thre,ten·ed· __ .b'f aome rrave da,_., __ 
and this . may wd} be one. of the< purposes" 0£ the God. of ·- . ' . - . .. '' ... 
grace in this inlliction.·1,· It. is. a·(jcry-probab)y, the ~. 
cry.:..to _ _. 11, eping .~orl~--united diurch, -to a ,tcep~ng ch1f ~. 

• 1 . "'- . 1 ~ . . - • -, r,~ 

u~itcd · world to awak=n .. · _..Further, .l'.i,; .works now/ nnf . 
• r f,I • • -.._ i • • • • • .- I •• • • I 

· time, but-.for e.temity.· In. addition to·thc ordinary,:·to11· 
..... I -.. • • • • , • f , • "' ,I, • 1 r .~ ■ I~ I 

death of · the' aged I or. weak, · a: million . ynung men,· in· 
. 'prime 'nf ~nh~, it. :_~as been .. estlmited,. ~ve-.·~~---oi_...__ 
·L' passed nut of thia life'_througlr.the violence of 'con&ici ~1 

is indeed te~ble, .no ·one 1~uld~-- ~r .. ! .. could, if.'.tbey ... ,, . 
belittle it. :· ;yet-_,, \iQ· ·. ea n' ~. bow .. _ many of·· these_. will1 

~- nf th ~t -mul~tud: : .. n_f thoae1{'?I~F ... -.~~ "~ ~o!i'. j.hv.:·:· 
part· 1n"~·~e :lint·. 1esurrecti,on"; .wb~i:;•penking ,I;~~~ 

if they h;:d liv~ a few·.~re· s~rt y~'p·-;r. ·ei~-~~"14 _ .. 
= \' gone .~~wak~~- .... ~~~.;~F~~~~j).!Df :1.~~~-~$~t/~~ 
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V~ry actl'Ve is God'• grace I.I ~ell •• judgment in thi1 da'y. 
Our.fear then is net the £ear of ■lave, Qr of the. demons' w bo. 

. tremble., but oI dear chlldr~n wbo confide whl)e they iea r. · ·· 
, ,1 And I JtUII ·11u: 6,a.st, dnd w l,in:r of tu ,anA atul ,~·, 
o.rmits ga1lnttl tto,,llur lo makt war with· him ea Ao sill an Ut.t 

·. Aor,1, anJ rttilA Ail on,,.y,, • A,ul Jiu l,1a.,1 fl)JU li:llr,,, 4,ul uriJA 
Afrn tluJ.abt -prop/an t#Ao;'_rouiAt w si:n.r _6,fort l,im, hy t#~i,h 

1 · lr.t ut11"0td IMM tluzt Juul r1ttio1tl tu marA of tA, 6'.JJt, 011tl 
· tA,rn tut fl!M1Aippid J.is ima'g,. T/us, 6olla ctr, ,as, alio, 
into tlu tu., · af ftr, 6u,ning fllil/J'I lwirn.stoiu. · · Au tlu · rtn 

· rent J,ilhJ willa thi .ncord of Aim !.OM iilJ on w A arr,, ttJAuh ·· 
. ]~q;<i,~;~(~1dtl iiat af_ AU maKII, 11114 oJJ t/11 /Ofllls 1111r1 filud 

tqtJ/,;,~f'' ft,1/,~ ' - . . . ·.: ·, . - ·, . ' '. . . . 
. _. w·e know well who ii meant by "the bea1t;" be is the bead 

af the .revived Roman··Empire; th1t Roman Prince who,. 
about sev·en J'.et.n be.fore. this time, made. a covenant with 
th'e-many,"cr mass of the Jewst reruro¥ to'their land (Dan. 

·. ii::27).·· ·. Thi■ mighty' emperor comes 'with hia. auociatcty · 
/'tbe kings:nf thei earth," a term which; like iu-parallel, "the ,:_- -

~._dw!t,~n •~·i,on:·ei-rth" pius.!, · I _;~~nlc,·J.,e .-!n.tfera~; scrl~ .. , 
·. t)h-iny,,i nnt"poplllarjy,L'•f·-tli_n~ 'widun ···the1·

1 lt:Op~'.(~f the., ·~ 
o. prophecy~ 'the ··tca··-■ubordinatr: kings of the. Empire'. :ach . 
. ; ai ihe b~d of hi, forctt. lt ii surely tht:. ume gathering . 

·a·s foretold by Zech. ziv:2.. . . . . .. 

. ;::/· The. tw0 ~p~rcs· must.throw ~e.it light-on one another, 
and wr: then ·sec that the. direct manifest nbjectof attack ia 

::;"Jen.i'satem· ui the-hands nf thc-nne feeble' people~ the rcinnant 
·,.of Is'racl, who ."•tand before the God of th-: earth .. " The 
. . . . . ' . . ., - . I r 

.- -lord· of · Glory~ identifies 1-:Himsell absolutely _ with thae, 
• • • 1 r I ~ • • • , • • 

. a:actly on. the principle nf Matt. uv:40; or wben He cried 
:._ to Saul, Why pcni:cuiest thou M,~ (Acts iz:5) a.:, ·that any ·. 
'. ICtack' •.on' them· .ii~;-.n ·1iuc:k·.·011 Him.·. R~veJ11.tion thu■,· .,._ 
t:~e .-w _· it, .naiae. 'dian · •side the :vell~f <'.\~~-\bajeged .. 
< ci.o/t~i1appea~, · i~· _fait¥utc'idefe~der1: are,:~.;.mt· an~ · . -
-;".:the Kang nf kiaigs:· 11 revealed as .the :eat obJect of their·. .. 
/::~i'red -a~d~~~~.-, •-nii: -~iht ag~i~ic.·Je.ruaal~rn,;' 1aya. -. (f 
·--·~e· Old .::Tat1me11f; prophet. .• .. Ufrue,11 ~- uya : the:; New· .: ~:: · 
;: '-'restam.~1?· pnl.phe.t, · .•~~really .. : ,they do;' but I. look on ., :~ ·'. · 
!•;·• •).( •:. _. ·, •.::>.:•·.: )\ .i, .... •.; l•. :':/)\i'(:/ j; ,_.:· ,::' _- ._ · · _; _., -·.: 1 :I·, . •. :, . '. ! . ,· - ·;,. '.' .:.: .. , 
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.'~,/f' / tli~ he~·;c or- th~ Ci,irit; a11d thuai rtiU!J' tbey ~m.~· ,..~, o:/t 
:' ,.1 • Him who 1ita on the boric co.d his armies.• •~. n. , _ _ • -i ..... ,i 

This, ,bciog -i the combataa~, . no combat - i•. po,aibl~. 
Jeru,alem 'aiay be captured; but' ·that ia ,.btit the pn:cunof: 
to the ,,d, combat.. ' Thi• is decided· before it begins. , Bea1C:,~ 
th•t i,, the· be~st front ttie ·sea,. a.od Fal,:-propbet, ~1th,t. ii,'., 
the beast from the_ lied -ol chapter xii~,• are taken;' andj' 
without pauicg through the firat death, go at ~ClCe-,tO ·. > 

... aecoad.·· __ .-_. ,, . ·:,,·•-- -_, .- :·_··· _. 1·: 1• _;.- •••• - _ !·._·,--'."_.· 

· ;_·-This would dearly 1eem to be a coritiouatioo, or a devclo' 
meAt, · of the ai%th · Vial. ·There· we have, a·o :. ctual -b, 

· ocly a g,therlcg togethc~ of the ~ps -ol the kinga of .... "' 
earth for that purpo&e aod prcp~ratory to it; and_ thcre'.t¥ 
place ia purely, symbolical, -1 not- Jerusalem~ but· ,'~H.· 
Motiddan,1' whlch, tran.slated from --"the Hebrew. tongu~ -
reads, '.'1,;be mouotaia ·ot, tbo,e gathered jn '.ttoopst;'.!..or/· 
I. im .idfUo.ed ui'btlicve i~ ahould _ _, be::~ndc'~~:'::t~ ~ -
gath~rlng iQ ,troops of those tha~ bclooi· to the_ pmuwia 

- . · - that ia the childrec o[ aelf-exaltatioc. or pride.: .Thiaiii;: 
'(·. r~·,-- cp•lyJigured by the ha'rd,,dry, Jofty mountain;,·,- the op . 

·· -~. -,itc •pirit ·ot·ael!-jud~eot · in\the penitent .and· mou· ... , 
. · .. , remnant of Iara.cl is .with the·lowly· Ya&i of ·Megidd~;~; 

the valley .is the pla.ce ofrefre1hment, a• ~'the lkptki s~ 
~u~ of tu aaJL,,r: ,CDeut. viii:~~~- - (See ~:_ ·su .. ) _ . , :-/:~i. 

·From Htlt Matcddon these two go to the Lake of Fi 
, . ~ . - ~ I• 

,od there they still are,· after tb~ thou,aoll years'-, mgQ 
Christ oa the earth (See chap." :u:10). · Whaievelm.'ay.th 
be their' conditioc they_; have· Q.Ot _ been'"> annihilated(7~ 

-· . > . • • ' • '. .1 
dCCOC.Q dCJJ.th thee. 13 -QO more CCl!&tfou 'of e.xfstcnce·' • 

i~·;.·the fin~:. Oh,. most_.: solemn 1truth~ a~t. wi_th~~t _ ·,~ pi~~:~. 
~ -- , CODtnst u~ ~o~e · ~ m.en,· E~~- 1nd .EllJ.a~- . ~~ _. 

takec up to bea ven wi thaut dyio g.--- · -- • · ;, ~ \ · -4 - - • :_ ·'-- :.:·. t. . . ,., 'r , -•.-"",.,., 
--_ May we lawfully eaquire -. what light t.hhi' -may' give:?o. 

. . . ,; .. ·.I.. . .· . .r. ~-·•,· •• - ... - l.·i . ,· .i: -.. ■ ·:·;. 

, -•Ai to the identity_ of thia penoo.ise-with the· kiai· of the ·oardl 
notca_on. Rev. nU, 11Our_Hape,•.· Pllf.l,~~ to ~7.•' · .. -. -,',· -:_': '.~-~1 

- · - :· · · --,--; - .· -- lf .\. - - - _._ .. •\·--, ... . .,& 

,-, fAI to the ineaoiu1··of Megidda~ I u..;::,;it'u from tlie·root Gah 
. II ~ncle~ iq Mith& v:f I "t«W'f' tl,yrd/ ,. troa;r~ n};_ Tha . reader.' 

. : · rem.'csnbcr Leah'• word:·_ ~• A lroa, coffllti; t.nd 1hc cilled.bb 12,1me 

:,i :·: _;:' ~~t ~::tt;-.. ,;/ .,:; /_:;:'.j{: ;/;:/::,:J ;: i)} :t;'.' "'· -,:_ '. '~ 
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qu~tion thtt muat never be .app1lltched ,,ve in the ,pirlt 
of tt!verena: and godly fecr; nor without teudemeu of spirit; 
the condition of the finally impenitent? _ 
,. or the glories_ and beauties of the resurrection body or 

God'.s r:cfcemed, we have some m011t precioul!! iotimatioat. 
lfit be true that "it doth not yet J1ppcar what we ,b.all 
bc0 (l John iii:2); it ia also true that we do know that we 
shall be "changed iii a moment'!. (1 Cor. n:51), '.~clothed 
upob,· (i( •till living) with our ete.roal hou11: _ ~bich is from 

- heaYean_ (2 Co1·. v:2);'_ 11ad th;,t body shalf be "lil:e unto 
~i• own. body of glory" (Phil. ill:2l)i incorruptible, gloriou_s, 

- ~werful,_ · apiritual,(1 «;or. n:42-44); :rand thtn shall all 
creation see,· even ic. their boJits, wbat it ia to be a "Son 

; or Cod~• (Rom. viii:19). · · · 
· :: But ·where are there aay ·a:,rrespoodiog- direct or po•itive 
inti~ 'even, :is to the, bodies of the finally impenitent 1 

\\re caa {~I only too au.re that they ca~::o,t-be, io. acy 
feature, like Bia ~om they have.rejected. ) Syeaking; then,- 1- 1 

not ,dogmaticaUy, but.only in that cuggestiV\'/Way that the 
· paucity of Scripture demaoda, · may no c that very rejcctioa 
_ au1c to be imprinted-upon them in their bodies ·the very 
0ppt,aite. marki of cvacesceace ia•tead of, immo'~lityl a'nd ' 

:,~ua,' leave the impenitent like him whose rebellioc, whoae · -
naw.r_e, whose doom. they ahare: spiriu a ever to be perfected l . 

- _- There would appear ao aeed, ur indeed Scriptural justifi~ - -
ca;.i'Jn for inai•ti0g upoo. the· everla1tiog exi•tence or immor• 

· tality of the hodits of thoaewho, having rejected the redemp,--1, 
.~~n by Blood, ·can never be' redeemed by poibtr acc:ordiug 
-co' '<am~ vfii':23_: <~aiting f'or 1 the adoptlOl', to wit, the . 

-·_ r,dnn.ptlon. of our body.".-. -The very word ior _llunmorta~ity11 

·!~.aye_o?te wbere applied.to God u ~e alone Po11~10r_o( it, 
;- ,~ Virtu~' of Hi1' OVID; beicg, I Tim~ 'vi:16) is only foucd in. 
1 ~<fr. rv:53-54., and there "this_ m!)rtal Jbatl put oo.Jmmo~ ·., 

'tahty' refen, D10at aa,uredlyt only to die· bodies·•of those -· 
~'i:1 .C!trist,1' ai the ~cert provci. - -_.,. :_ ·_ ··.'. -: · ·- ~-~·;. -.. ·_. 

B1.1t then_ shall 'tliebodia of those, out of Cbriat equally· 
-.'.'put·. 00. ·, bnmartality1•? -.. M•y it.- O.Oi :_ be that the· Lord'•_ , _· 
: solera.n :wordst "fear Hini w~.'ia able to_,'desttoy both soul 
._a1:1d. body :10.· hell'• confirm the· natural answer to thi, que.- :.; 
t~0~ttM1y ___ theie .. nof-be· in. dicte "°rd~oc· merely.a ·:·.: _ _. 
_,Jr •• , L • L • • - ' I. • ' • .. L , , L- ■ , L • , , • , • • • .• 
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empty waroiag a.a·; what ~11ld never be arncd out; Jt1 
#. merely a wa~iog u to the ,PttJon beiog put into hell 1:0·~~ 

that be all; but scud a,ul hotly dts:roy,d there; and that wo~i; 
destroyed used in- the aense ol iu first occurrecc:e (Matt.~ 
u:13) 0 fierod aought the youog child_ to d~~uoy hi~..t:r 

· So that the fi,n death beiog. the separ.atioa· between soul 
aod bodyt an~!,. the .coaaequent di1i0tegntioo ol the body 

·: iotcf iu kiodr~d dust, because deprived ol its lifC:.principt ' 
th-e: aoul; which 1oul iuelf ii ooly held io being by- iu' liJ ·· 

·' -P~<?ciplet the Spirit: lacking ·•h:~,;:h~·the' bf:~1u1 a_t death ·p~) 
out oC exl1teoce 1nd · are thus "de1troytd'' (2 Peter ii:~2.)~ 

· · May not the.stco114 dcath'iavolvt the aeparatioa of .sPf .• / 
;. lrom sotdt. and, .the cooaequent dCJtructioo,· in the m ~ 

radiul aeose of "10ul 1.od body io bell,'~ lei.viog the spi'. 
ol. the impeciteQt forever · to remain· naked, apoiedt --_ii .. 

-clothedt : and uncle,n-with_ every faculty: forever ,,;,-•:\ 
.... ' ' ...... 

to eadure- both the gnawiog wonn of that c:onsdence_tr •· 
has iu seat in the· apirit; and the ~ ol divine ~rath/ .... ft'· .... 

pared aa we are .speci.ficilly · told, not [or men who are ~
. B:•h•~ (Geo. vi:3) but .alooe for 1pit}ut,ff.t~-. ''m~. d~~~. 
his aogcl,0 ? • The fire ol the Lake 1111 tcmble to the -

'. · as tbe' fire ol ·aature is-~ the ~aterial ·t»dy,-_ 10d ·~.aly~f., 
· the an.er do we get aoy adequate idea of the former .. · ~-!-~

ao .awful picture; no,r would its,tcrrors be t~aened by~ 
Scripture thus ,u.gge5u. · · -. · .. _ : · ,. · · . 11 · . ;· ··· · : .-.";~;· 

. . . ·. . \... .. ---~ 
The sword ol Hi, mouth-what ia that Uut His word 

puu the. kiogs and their armies to.deatht···ind the bird;'.J 
their supper. Again I can only siy as It a 1bnilar ~ .. ·-

. in the· lourtceoth chapter: in detaUs.we_'may· e··: ... 
llgbi may be dim £or we know only ia part,; but there:, . 

. be 1:10 mi!take aa to the main;,icteiit of the p~ph'eq~~~ 
the seventy, as weU as the good0es1 of Godl. :;Shall w~· 
fear Him for "our G!)d also i,, ~·c.-ooaumi.ag fire?,._ ·._Oh~.~ 
terror ol the Lord 1n . Shall· we. noi "persuade men" l .-· ~t' 

. . : ' -· . ' - . . . '. • t-;t 

· :· •It uiu,i:. be ba~ela.'miDd, bowever,--tbat the.-merc ~rd ~ _., 
deuroy, .,,01 •• ,·. dou uat i11 ir.aetf 1UCIIIP4U the utur di1intcsr•. 
into iu primal_ elemeau,. of the body~ : It ia u,ed of ·broka_ ba: 
·,beep ·that have 10,,i a.rlf4y •. , Iu ·rarce·dcpcad• an the coziaec· ... · . _ 
_ w&k& It i, u«d. the- geaend coate.1:t, •ad tbe 1ecch.lnr·a1 .aU Seri 
' . ' . .. ~~ 
·•• to tbe ,uhject."·-' ·.- · · · · :-•· ·. · ·. · -;.~ · . .' .. ·· .- :· ·~ ·:.-"!! -

-~: ' ■ •• -;. ,•.: ••••• ,· ' .. \ •••• •• • - • - .~~- ·:-. :_1-. ·,'-.;_•· .. -· -~, .- .. " 
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; k 

. . ' '' . . \ ~ 
' • • • ; • I ' ,· ., .. •ii,~ . . • ~ • • 

....... ,-~:a:.::1!2~~~:a:.::.• .. , . .:..:.::.,:.:a~~:.=.~~ .. ~.,.·~.·~~--!' ... ~-~-~~~ ... ~•~-i/Filll-.. ... ..,,;.f"' ' 
~ ·.· . .' ,. . . - .. 
; Curn,nt Even ta. ancl Siana of the Times ! · , . · 
ij •·. inthe.U1~~~of~eW~rdo~God.: · W 
·~fi~f:fililifiEi~f!f;;:fil:f:Eil:f:, 

. ' ·' . 
' . . ·- . . . 

The. United. States and Prophecy.. We arc of ten a,kcd it, 
in OU r' opioioo, the u o.itt.u s ta.tea wm be d nwn in to the gre,.~·-, 

. European conflict. Othen · want to know ii our countr/ · 
. h.· &aywherc pred~cted in the prophetic Word> aad if the 
United Stites will form II part of the great Roman Empire·. 

\. .and . ,uff'er : under. the domiceeriog poyter ol itl head I the 
little ham ol Daniel vii ... The United States acd the entire 
\Vestem hemi•phere _(u ·wdt u ·other 'portiooa of the world, . 
like Au1uali11 the greater part· o( Asia· and Africa) did oot · 
. belocg to the anden" Romao Empire .. · When that empire · .· 
, ii reconstructed. it will ·cover it• original territory:: There 

.. is ao prophecy: which epe~b ot ,the United States of Amer...:•. 
· · ica. · But thi1 land will iurely DOt escape the prinitive · 

judgmcau ol _the last· d,ys., Politicalt &ocial and commer
cial upheavals wiil produce their havoc. Tbc Godtesi and 
C'hriit .. rejectio.g ma1,c1 ol this Iaad will'. nap their harvest 
in· the coming. day, of trouble ot ·which Prophecy ,peaks. 

-, -Tribulatioo aad wrath· is in store for all who have rejected 
· •ad disobeyed the Gospel.· O· ; ~ 

\ . ' 

. ' . . . , , . , . ~ l . , • 

Agitation.I for_:Armlment of the Umted States. For ,_~-
• ( • ~ • • • I • ■ • • 

!'~k• th_e: dailY. p·apen have discuaoed the que,tioa of e~I-
. ing into existence hi 'tlie:Uoit,d State1 1ot a laige aod well-

. traic,'ed stailding army so ·•\JQ..be prepared in case _ol war. 
',·' 1~· hai ·_ b'eeo. pointed . 0 Ut . that i ·• the I u nitcd State~ navy is 
.:, inferior . to that o{ ·maay .o{ tht:· otber natio,:,1 ·. 10d. that_ a 

I 

' ' 

.; _great.-·se·ction of the Atlaotie and Pacific a,ut(1re ·wholly · ~· :. . 
>·: uaprotected a.ad could be easiiy_iQvaded by i'hoatile eticmy:.... · . ·. 
:i:•: ~~~~~- ·op,cio.~ h,v~ ; been·_ esprcued°._· fo,<- and··. ~nst ~~} . · _ · .. 

. . . ;.··_:·._.;_·.~----\>~:-: ... _.,: ... ~·-,,_-:._:,/,.· ... ·-· . _· .. ·.;.:·.·}_.-,- ....... : .... '·-.";:, · ... _> ..... _ .. 
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increaard. ~amect. Perhaps one of the best atatem.enta 
· againac thJ, agitation wac mcde- by Dr. N. ·a~t!er, !Preai
dent of Columbia Univenity. We quote the {oUo'9ing from 

• ' • • . I" J ... 

his pen: . 1 '° , · · · .-: ,• 
. - . .• . , ' . ' . I . . . .. I • , /,,. 

u11 la perfeetly ha tu rat that thb m.01nn.t be 11lteted for a:cw · a:1.d 
vfroroij, ictJvi:y on ;account of th1: Europe•~ w.11. · But h: mr J:2df 
mmt lt would be 11at oalr deplorable. but dit1•trou• U, it 1hould t11 • 

.,- 'witb 1uy canaidcrablt me,;iuro ol 1ucccs1. Wh•taver fi:m::111 mfglti. ha 
&c:-ea, attributtd five ycan ago ta. the atgumcut th'a.t 1rmiment1 ,.· 

- a ptattcti0t111•ln1t wu and aa ln,utance of pe•~• t<Mlay that •riu 
. m.cnt ta gone fore vu. , . · , · .', · · · : , . · · · -. , . _ ~ . 1 j';y 

"Tb: Eurap~an nation, that bid an 10- elaborate i. ,c,lo p~p~· 
let ,,.,_r bave gotten aaetl)' wb.at z!Jey prepared for~ Yilb the- 'rer' 
tbat. 'they #.t'e imp-ovcrilbiar t!iam,elvc-,. 'u1d w-recklag their ik.J· 
civil~dr,ria for ce:1:nuric, to . came; whil1 na tw0 al daetn can 'a .... 
a, to what tbi::i wu ta about,-or what f• at auke. or 'what catucd tt. 

!'Fortunately, at a time llke tbil, when theta is presauni of a , .. 
fut &Dd t&thtr 1pecio~• IGrt put upon tha Govcromta.t, _and -~· 

· ·ancmp: ia Di.de to arouac feelln1 am0111 inBiicutlal d111tt, the .. 
•ow' hav~ in th:- Whi~ Hot:U" • m&D of Pzajdcat' W'.tl,oa•.a lmi ., 
vkdaa1 attcf dctcrmiaaclaa. oa. d:ii, p.artkular ,ubJcct. · l have·/ 

· cu11fidcn~ tflat ho will a.Qt be 1tampedcd nor cajoled iato aiaf 
' ' tariltiie mavc. : ' ' -', -• . . : '' ' - .-.-_ ' ' ' ' ... ,! : :.::;-; 

-· <·i~--~ 0 Again1t whom -,h0uld "the 'United' State• ·4~f7nd ,Itself? '·'.'A. 
· yeare· •sa lt might have tl"-bned, it. ta true; ·a0mc11U:per&cml_1 · 

re.u-1:u1 to · ddeod · Jtself •1.,jou on.e of ihe_ belligerent Powctt;_ taJ 

whe~ J~- ~ 7, ;.; · ... r 1, o.r:ie 1 . Not onr:: ol them,. will be abJe to I t:tUk 
· ..,tM;-{ctJ1,1:r-.·.:,t~, geacc.atlac,. if it waattd to •. Even tic meet. 
tary o(!·~t~r,.~=/j1,atc1, at du: end 0ft11.t1 war, wiU -&nd _tuclf u· 
and .B uf a.-: • · \·r . .tnd thtmaclvea after the f00a: 1tol1af a in. the B-1 

• I , , . . •r 
. '1...,..' ...... . . ' . ' . . • . -~', 

Othen'advocat.e very ·11:rongly a I•~ n•vy, an Am·~ 
', standing army of ,at least, 200,000 men. ~any. It&.': 

aod political leadrr, espms· their grave fran that this 
· cane et esc:,.pe the general u pheavats._.. . . . · ·. . . . .-.~, 

Surely fear. 11.nd di1tm.1 has come. upon all natioiio., 
cludio.i ou·r country, so f~vorcd fo m•ny things~.·~~ 
loot: ia very serious.:_,, .-:ret .thtrc: ieema to ,be·: D.D Je ~: 
calling the ·peopJe tO. repentance an.d to rc~rn to the 

- .. .,., 
. in this app~ling world.oeriais~ .-:.~'O'e•~, :earth, earthi~ 
the Word of ·tbe Lord'•:-thu, cried the ~eepiog · P .. 
0 :r. uii :29) .-" , But as,- Israel heanl' not, but detpise<i'. 

• . .. ...... /# I I •111,- ■ 

JVord· and God's war:n,ing,·_ao the great mass. 0£ our.·o!NWl.1 l!'I' 
' ~·•·-·:· .. :.·-•-. "'· - 1,.· ..• •.f.:,_ 

. ' ft• . '.l. ', . I • ■ .-· ••• :· ...... ~ ■ • ... 

. •'f- ,,~ - .--~ ~•J' 
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tion i1 rejecting the Word. Aod these conditions which 
art naw .upon u, were predicted long ago by the Spirit of 
God; they will go an till they are consummated in the great 
judgment-craab.~·k - , 

The RuJizafioa of the Jewish State Loom.a Up. It h . 
. interesting to se1: haw the Jewj1h question involviog Pales
. tine ia coming into the forcgiound once more. Dr. Herzl. 
the foua,der of 'the Zionistic mowment, advocated the estab

-- lishment of a Jewish.State in Palestine~- Though his famoua 
pmgram -baa been · ant1goni;ed by · faction• of Jews, · true 
·Ziooirts have ~lwaya held to it., It is now pointed out that 
the -future of PaJ9,tin.e must he settled wheo the war ends. 

- ~ -An English paper ·makes· the-•foUowing comment: 
' . ' ' 

One res1.1lt ar the present war may be the reaUutioa af the dream 
, . af ceaturie-1 past-the ietth1g up of P1le1drac aa au iudepo.de:at Je1'-

: hh 1tate .. _ Both Eug-laud and Ru11t1· •ill favor de projett-Ensland 
becauae a amall ne1.1ual aute in -the Holy Land ,rill be the beat pouibte 
pracectiou ta Suez· and E17pt,. Ru,aia ·, bet.1uae· it •ill make the way 
ealier to 1cttfc cartiin Jewfah probfema ,ridi.in her CJwn bordere. · 

Evcntl 0f the. moment abow ho•·immtdi,eely Egyptian integrity i1 
imperilled by the fatt that a right a:f ,ray through P.alettiac i, open ta 
1 f2onitc power. Palestlnt ·mwt become either Britiah ·or ceutraL 
Then ii ~an abvfou.a politieal abjtctlc:a to a BritiJh occupation. Neu. · 
trality is t.hc more dcdnble 10!ution. -,, · · .,·: · -· 

_ . - But if Pafntiae i1 to became ceutral, •ho it to gavcro it? Directly 
that question 11 railed tbe daim of the Jcw1 forcea iuelf upon our 
attientian •. W~ 1 have t0 dul with the remark.able faet that a people 

; · 1rhicb lc::11t iu country over two tbou11nd ycan ago adH eberiabu die 
· memory af that !011, and links the hope of. recovery with iu dcepcat 
-. , · religious iu1tincu. · · '. · ' . r. _ 

- Here then we- have two inffueacc, at ,rark far the m-c.1ubli1bmcat '. 
_ > -af i Je.wi1h' itat~the Brid1h desire •!or a ccutral Palestine, and the -_ , 

·,-_1 '--. titrrit0ri1l initinei of the Jan them1elve1.. There it a third iaflucute._· •. 
-Rurlia &1, plc..ipd bc-rcdf CD -tbe tir-aubJ,ahmcat of •tt autaaamau,.·•. 
Pol:.:id ·under the Cur. 'But in Poland, u we k'0a• [t caw, th~re -ii. 
ane obviou.i abaucie to tba devela,pment of a;·Poli1b .,uu 1trQng in_- :
h, n.uiott.il coa1dou,ae1,1 and· tha:.- •~ pn:,eace of I J1rp Je"i,b 
elcmcnt:.r· -.. - -· _- ,. · _- · - . i"1 .-·. 

I • • • " " I ■ 

· ·_· AU wbo kno• Ruu[an Poland •ill asree a aettbmcnt of-the Jewilb • 
_ qualion -ii eneatlal to · the camplete- ,ucca, ol the 1rc•&: 1cbem.e ta -= 

-•-_t::h_i~!i~?:•ula la pledged, and will recapi:a- that it t, preciutr lD the 
Pali,~it·,)_ tha.t the· !ecaa.1titu1tion' of tbQ Je,ri1h 1t11e would make 

_.· 1.,e::nro?,_.,"'cltappeal/' .· ... ~.< ,- • ·~-~-·- 1·- -- • 

.- •!, -- - ~~1r.:J- • - l! · ·,y .. ~ ~•- . • , -
• • I 1 • ~ • , • • I • • 'r I ' ,l • • •: I ~ • 

{\ 
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. . ' . '. . ' . .'I' I' . . '. ' ·( 

Pale1ti~e belongs .- 1to the Jew,~ ,.· . It la the. gift .cf G~ .m:; 
, His p:ople l1r,1eJ. For near!r: 21000 yean they &re .. ~~! 

• ·wanderers among the nations of the world •.. They are found.· 
in all ceauntrie1.' All this is in fulfi11ment of the prdictioni ~ 
·uttered through Mo,e• aad · the. other prophets. But· the _ 
~rd who ·-·arinaunced .their. Ieng eap~vity. and di,persioo1 

. ' ' ' 
_ among tbe nation• also· promised to bring them .h•ck. , .~: 

· ·· will return and 'g1.ther thee from ·,n the catians, whid! . 
. '. ~e}:n.~ ~y ~ .hath;·~c~t~~red th~~~~ .(D~ut;m7)~~:.,:•t•!! 
· that scattered -Israel will gather 1h1m and keep him.•:U '. 

• • • • • - • • ' I • • • L •• , 

•hepherd doth his· Bock''; Uer ... iui:10}. This _reitcrat; 
ukes place by dtvio.e powe·r when 'the Lord comes h1ck -•• 

' '· I ' . ' " I 1 · •If 

when the remnant. of l1racl will look u·pon Himt who wu 
• • I . • j •, ■ • . ,1 ',.i,i1rtl'.i 

pierced; when they" 1.cknawlcdge'Him .whom they rejec 
» their Me.uiah-kiog. "(Zech~ ·xu:10-14)~ ··At 'that .. time_. · 
bu~dred• of gracic~t pro.miaet ttiad~. to Isr~el and· Jcruial . 

• . ·. ,will be accompli1bed. · It will· then he true: . ~~u- · · 
· aoimore be termed, Fomkea; •ilrither 1b11ll thy. bn,f 

::.·.·more be termed Dmlate:· but thou· •halt _be·caltcd· .. 
. . . .... zi~~-ah (M:y dellgb t ia ir:.: her), aod thy l~nd. Beul~ '(Mar-• 
·=·_ i: ·; {l1aiah· lxii :.f.). '.. · ·. . .. : :: ·: ~-· .' ·.~ _ ·;.• ·.- · .. :r,: ~~: , ' ·.~ ?~~;~_ 

. ·· ~·.: But· b\fore .thi• true restoration i1 ·preceded by~._; p"•. 
· · reatorati9b of ·the Jew•. in u"belief. Thii' will. be'._:.,,_ 

pJisbcd lJy political 1cbeme11 such: a· illdi~ted In the irv'·~ 
• " . • ... • .• ~41,!,,.,, ...... 

. Statements. . When the" Jm•h lt&te. hu become' a '•reili 
the·>w~rst trouble wilt" overtake ·the 1,na 1nd the ·Di·---~.,.n>H 

out· of which the comh:ig King will deliver them(-i ms. 
pri vi1cge _to wit.oca1 these preparation 11 "What a sign·_ to. 

· who wait for the Lord! · .· · . . ~ <-~' 
.. ~ ,. j • 

,,. • I I • - ,- .,.~ ~ 
.• ·-I· 

• I • • • • ••• , .. -• 

; . Wltchezy and thn , Wu, . J e ia · ■aid·. that: Spiritu · 
fortuac-tellen and other decc:ivc:n i.re'reaping a _iich ha .. 
in Europe.-. We quote • paragraph to that effect. (roai' 

I • • ~ •"'• 4I Christuin (Lorzdoa).. · ·,: :- · ·JI. ·. ·: ·.,: _._ · ·•,j) ·: · ·;-_.=-. 
. ~-. ·. . ... ' _· .. ·_ .. ,'.·, =·~ ... ~.;·.~:;_· 

••It._ 11 deplorable: tbat advaau,e ·•hau.ld bt taken .of the prnca~ .• 
of 1ocial auitty aad _a6lictioQ ta: oploic the· friend, and· relati!C' 
. mea e-ar•aal &t tlrc- ln:a.r . .' : .. ,We caa ·aodcntaad the"de,irt 10I tAole, 
home to .l1:1ni· tldlragt ·ot thdr loved 'oan, bciutiy· upoaed ·ia '.·' 

danger;' but. ii U pitiah!t t&i.t. fo aJIIN!(lUf:Q,"·· t&t~ 1hou.fcf ,be i:· 

. >- -•. -•.: :_.,/.: : . : :: ·: ·=: :_; :-:.: :;: . \ :/i?ij,.: .)}/:-:·.> :. :)j''"'••-<". 
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-• Iublit ·ru•h to 1o--caU1:d for1une-telltr1. Thetrt practice, havln1, jQ 
tnaay CHtl, ttd 1:0 trarlc: cou1c:qu.tacu/ it. bu been d~med dc1lrab!r:, 
both In Pari1 aad thrcughout Germany, .to tu'Lle an edict •1•fa1t the· 
!ortune•ttlUar hudneu.. Ea1land might: well do tht 11mc.. A-feao• 

1
' dme, the ud coadlda-a1 call for fruh dtvQdoc, on the part of t.he 
, .-" Lord'• chlldna, · ta 8cek opportunitlei of pointln1 die perptecrd to cbe 
, · c:omlaning trace of God." · · ·· · 

" . . . . . . . . . . . . 

.;·. ·.: It i1 11d to think· that. those sorrowing one, 1bauld turn 
· :to deceiven '10.d to dernan iaffuence1; Yet 1uch -··is the 
. natural heart i~ darkness, not knowing ·God. At the came I 

.. , time it ia true the nints of God in• all theae warring nation• . 
· are praying as -never bjefore.. Our· graciau, Lord• i■-■urely .' 
. , ministering~ to· their needs and wi\l carry •them through the 
· fiery triali.• -T!iere is also a great deal of Gospel work done · 

> amoag. the. different. armies as .well· ail a large Bible and · -
· · tract distribution .. _ Jn the day of Christ it will. be found 
-.-_ that 'thcse:-tenible judgmcnts which have fallen upon these 

natlansfii:'med out ta the.•alvatioo. af ~any. · !, . : . . 

.. . .:~'~·;,. :, ·_:·. - ., . ·.l •·• - ·•· . -_ '.'.- . • 

·,:_.,'.;:-:~·;_,: '•·:~· .• ;·~·.· "},. . ', ~. i',, :,, ;~- '_1 ,->":; ,:-· 

-.- . :la-_-~omarii1m . C~ri~tianily ?. ··_·:·;· ~ · ·' _· - · 
_-,N~11o:LJ••••i•1••"" •-·.•·_··••·~..,I~-.,-- .. • ·.,•,• ,. , 

. , __ ~ · ·,'.,'7• Br T .. W .. Jltdh.ont. Glugow, Scotla:ad. ... \' _ • .. _ : . _ . 
I . -.:~,.<r,.·;· ·.·.·· .· •'•,';; (Co~cludtd) ... : '\ :. - .. ,, •' -· 

' ' ' . • . ,■ .- l : ' '. I.. . •. ,' -t- • ' . -. .. ■' , • • ! ' 

I agree. with Dr .. Samu.e:I Waldqraret wbtQ he U.fl that, •'Tha 
· Coavocatloo of the Enguih d!:tJY did wiady, wbtQ, in tbt dafl of . _ 
_ · Elizabeth, 'thty enicttd that onrr puiih church In tht u.Qd should· -·. 

be furnished . with ·,'copy of Foxe'a Book of Man yn ," aod tha1. 11. . . ' 
- would be well if a copr of It, were "io every home, yea, lo on:r, baQd;''. : 

ftir 0 .Romo it labcrint, . witl:i rcd.oo bled c&'on. for tho •ubjo1atioo of 
:- Briuin,!' ~_nd .,.dit pcopl■ b'aveforptt.ca.tha1.•hoia aairen whoeQchaQU __ 

.: but to destroy .. " -- . · : :. · -- - ·: · : · __ · · · ~ ·_ · •. - · . · - · - · ' 
•1 • ' • • • " • • - ~ I .- • 1 •• • 1 •. • • , I • ' • • • • 

: . :. ·._. '1UP-DLY. : Al ta -tllt~u.ciilco of ~ Cbrittit,Qitr web'•• that . . 
·. ··H•·w11-11•tnd aacefar a11,·ia bear the: •im-of m,n1'•: (H■b. u.:21); , 

.:· - that. thOH who_ are 1iocti6td. by Hb. 1icri:&co are ao "br th• oirarin1 
_: . oftho bodr of Jeiu Chru1:' oaca 1w·111.n (1:10); tha1. "hr orio·al'edq .- · · 
. ' '. - He:· hn. ,-ftdltl _· far••·· thon who J'~re l&Qctified, It or m•~e holy .. -
' ... : -: (&:_~•);._- .these 'p111a,a declare th11: the. 11.c:ri:&ce · of Christ wu affered · .. 1 

·_ :·:, OIIC:a -ror ID, MYlr to be npe1ttd.· · But Ro1110 · dedara thal. Chrin · · 
~·-_ . '[a ·ucriflced anew, CYtt'J' .time thi.1. tbt Lo~d'1 cuppe:r. whith' 1ho call, .. - -
·. :-'. , 11tht .m.1,11~". ii a:lcbraced; and that d.0tc who admimstt'r it are. iacd- : , ·: -
:::: .. ~~~:;. ·P <"? ·':·: '-· ·:. ,: .: <J. :~ ; : ,, .: .. . . ·: .. 
. , . . . .. ·. . . . . . :/:;; \:( ::. · :,::<;.' .. · .-\ :°::,'.~;._, iL:::\ , •· < , ·, ·. · : _ 
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Tht Council of T~nt (Se11lon 2:Z) uy11 °Foranauc:h·u tu tbl, D1Yl.n.e. 
Htri.S.ce. which 1• celebrated In. the ni1.11, th1.t ••me Cbrl1t 1, mntaioed,:. 
aad tmmolued ln an uobloody maoaer, who oca, offered Him,elf to i -
bloody m1auer, r.,u the alur'of the cro11, tbe holy ,ynod tc1chet 1bai. 

··thls ucdftte ta trulJ propitl&tcrf~ -.ad th1t, bJ mum. tbertof• 'thi, ii 
cflectcd-tbat . we obula. mercy aad 6nd. 1ra.ce la seuoa.1blc ald, .. U. 

, , Wt draw nigh unto God, c0ntritt and peilite.ot.,, whb a afoccr~ bearc~ 
· .... ~d uprig&t fahh, witb, feir and rcvereacc. - For the: Lord, appel.Hd, bf· 
the ollil•doa tblftCf, aad gno.dag the gra'eo and gift of p,ea.bea.ce. ! · 

· give, even l11:int1u• aim« and sin,. For the ~ ii 011e -ind. 
same, tlu: ••me- flOW ollerlag by the 'miautty of pridt.t wbo thetfofli 
HJmseU on: tbe C'tOU, the maazzt:r a.JOlle of otleri&tg hc-iag d1ffc-reaC::' 
The ,yood mmm.acd, dlr: u,'°'of llihn, iZ2cc.ait-. atid the tr1didoual Y:ti 
mc-~u; •l•o thn the priuu '1mb: ~•tt-r -.kb die- Wille!" , , '. ~.·· . ': ~- !: 

Jn chapter II, caa11on.' 1, the 1ynod ayu. ~1tr an)' oae·•·•y oat in the 
man a true a.ad proper aacriftc'e ii uot olered. to God; or, 1bat tor ' · 
offe,:ed, ii c.othlag ehe but that Cbnlt lt 81VtEl .UI to eat; let bim. 
■""&"hem• ., ' ' · · - {1 .': . ·:,1- .. ,t ·· 

.... ,. • ' . . . ' ' ' ! . •.-f ,1 
·. lt1 ~nllOn. 3, it 'decreed that, 0 1f any oat ny that tbc 11cri6.ce • 

t.be mu, ta oaly • u.cri6re of prai,e and t.banugivfag; or thult ta 
bare cOJJ1D1emoratiov. o1 tlrie u.cd!ce COUlllmQ.lted oa · llle ~-
raat • proplttatQIJ 'ucriac■;, ·or, that it pro6u blm only w&o reed · 

·. acd tbat it ought not to be offen:d forth lttfq and tht dtad tor'••" 
pal~ 1&tid~Uom1 · and otber ata:s1itlffi let; M~ b,: aaathem.•~::- _r 

·.~ .·.Tbt Cbri1t of Romaai,m t, one wboJ1 ncri6ced agaio. aad'i.k: 
for t.bt Rmhiion of tbc 1hu bot.& of the liviag and thr:: de,d; fot , ... ~. 
alive, 1ad lor t!io1r:: [n purgatory. · & thIII the Christ of 01.ria • .• 

,,. : • : • • '. - I •;. 

la caa.noa 1 of m 13th St;ntoo, the 1ynod uy1, ''ff aoy one ri.-. ,_ 
that, in the ucrcment of the ma,i. &oly Eutbari1t. a.t,i· t'Dautoed iiuf 
really and 1ubataad11,Uy the body a.ud blooc.ft to&etb.~wiill the·IOUl 
divh:dtJ cl our Lord Josue Christ, aad cuatequcac'Iy tbe wboic Ch"' 
but. ray tb&t He·u oaly tbffcia •• in a ,.,,a.·.!'t itt figure, or .. :. "' 
kt blm be 1,:r1dlem, .. " - -. _ . - · , , , _.' : ,;-17_ . ' . - . '' . - . . . - •. . - _- _, .. 

The Chri1t of tht Bible, aad of Ciuudaaity,. is ia be:1.ven "at: 
right h•ad of God.'' wlteu 11Hc ever Um to'makt it1.te-l'Ca1ioa. for· 
wno tome l'O God through Him" (Rom. viii:.14; Col. iii:l;- Heb. ril• 
nor wiU He come- Jr1 bodily Iorin .. to urtb 1g1in until He colnft · 
•CCOQd time, without Jin unto nlvado.a'~ to be 1dmired jJ:1; all thoie. 
believe (Heb. iJ:28; 2 Thai .. blb) ... But tht:: Chrin of Ro~nli.· 
upon the. alun of llomeJ He 1, ,aid to be brouibt tbtre by the -...,. 
spell of beiprieaa, aud to. be lhffll ia. the form. and· abipe of.a ....... ~ 

, : What a . fu tiu l .. bbsphtmyl The priett · pronouncca' certain·:•· DI~· ra:a 
(live!'_ th·•; l'\)\ ... ;,.mD COEUtCratioD,' aad then eltvatC1 .the wafer, .·~, 
ii-:-t,·i, w&ftr;' touch it-it i1.wif1:r; look at it-it ta wafcri iaa.111" 
it. I, waf1r; ual:,ie it-it ii wafer; but the prit•t· affirm,, \be_ Cua. 
a(Trent affirm•,· Rom1ai1m 1t!irra1, the. poor_,.victim, 'of ld.i;fu.: 
,. . . , . ·.: ... ,. . .~;-, .. ,'.·:·, .,,.:1,;n1 
r. ~ • 1:.~ 
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affirm, u they bow down bdnre It, 'tfhil l, our Chrilt~ GoclP' 
Here i1 the cllmax of th11 1up,enddon-lt uhlblu for· the ptnon or 
Chnst .a manel of brudt b that monel of bread the Christ of tht 

: Bibld ·: h that 1ystem wblch ded■ret It ta be 10, Chri1d1nity l . . ... . . ' 

FOUR'l'BLY. Chrtnh.oity -,, r 1n direct: opp~1ilon to Rom1al1m . 
:21 to U.e. mode of • shu1u'a ju.ltlflcatioa. befoR God. . · · • -_ · · 

What uy lire Safptute, 0 By dt:tdl of law ,hall ao 3t:th ·uvla.r 
· be juatlBed before: God" (Rom. lil:20). uThtrefore •e com:lude 'that a 
m,n {1 jun(fied by faith, whhout deed• of i••'' (ithlB). 11EVtln D1vid 
describe, the blentdneu of tbe man to whom Cod imputes ,_nghtfOUI• 
neu wit.bout wori.i'': (Rom, lv:6). I1racl, "being lg aau n't or tbe 
righreou,0:11. of God, •nd ,rciJog to e,uhli,h their own rigbt'°UIC!"U, 
hl\'e . not ,ubmhted tbtmtelve, 'to' 'the ·r\ghtrou,neH of God. For 
Chrilt i• the end ohhe law for nghttnu1ne11 to every one who bditve1,n 

_ or~bH · f ahb (.1:J, f )~ _ .,., _ 
·>_ .'· "Gild wu IA. Ch,bt • • · ► aot· imputiag tbtlr tn:1pu~ea uato 

d1,m~' {2 Cor •. \'"!19). ''God II•• nude Rim co be- rln. for ur, who kae-w 
-~ no "sin; '.,t1at we mtght be nude the' righttOUILeH of God in Him'~ -
: ,{\':'..H~:;,./The.re£are, being just.16.ed _ by faith, wt bave peace lfitb 
\'Co4 .t.hrougb our Lord Jesu• Christ•• (Rorn. v:t). The doctrine thu, 
: t::itight · by Cbrhijariicy it that all_ meo. &re ,lnnen; that wh..bout ju1ti•.. . 
fi,1don there J1 aa hope far a.ay 1ia.r:ze-r; that we &re ju,tilied by the .'. 
1mputa.tion or Christ'• rigbttoUID.ell alone. and tbat ,Hi, righteoUI• 
El.en ii re~ived through fa~tb. . · . . . ... 

· :. -· ~ Now, what i.i71 RomlJIIIIQ? -- It uy• th1? tht-. righieouinus by whk.b -
-- men ani ju1tl6ed ii tbat whitb' thr: Holy Spirit, -by the gr.ace of God, 

through Christ, maiee th-em work out fur U.em&e1,c1; that It i, reteived 
· by meau, of uthe,.HeramtD.t of baptitm ·• • • "without wbt.::h ao 
oae wu ,ver juati.6.cdi" that it b rteclvtd "bi cnarsebu.0 whto. we 
IR renewed by tbt Holy ·Spirit; a.b•t it I, • riahicou,nei,. uimp.1rted,., 

_ 1+in£u1ed:~ ' 1hnpla:1ud/' arid o.ot itnputtd · (Senion : 6, 'chapter vii). 
. Amoc.g t~c dcdara.tion1 'of the Cotuicil an: tha:.::: • •~l( •M ·.orie. 11y 

-.. that ju1tifying fait!i is not.biog el1e but coa:6dtnce hi the Dh·ioe m,;rcy 
· - which rtt!1lu ,ta for· Christ'• 11ie: or, that thil; coa6dcn~ alone i, 

·: ,_that whr:~by we &rt' ju.ti&ed; let hito. h,: anathem,0 (Sa1ioc. 6, i:anon --
, 12)~ .~•u aay one 11y that • .. ,.,..,.~d woru· are merely tho fruiu 
,-: 1ad li10, of ju1iific1tioo a&uitie~,- but aot • caue ol &le fac:reQe . 
: -thuoof; let bim be ao.a.thema.., (canon 2,).. 11Jf any oat _say - .. • - • ) 

_th1: be who ia fa,ltlStcl by pod wmb, which are doae by him through -, ~ 
-- 'tbe ·1nct ·or God and the merit of J~u• ~hrbt, 1tbo1e ~vin1 member 
_ ho ta, d~, not truly 4-m incn-11e of grace, ttemal life., etc ... - ; • .-

- "let him be aoadcma" (eu.011 32). · .. nu, Rom&aitm 1aathom1tiu-1 · 
- ~e preacbiag- of uue Chrbtiatiity\ - . , : -;· . : . _ - . - '.- . 

~ • ~ • • ,. • • 1' I i' , • • • 

:: _ · l will mention but ·one more pfOOf that Romaaln~. ia 'taot Cbri1tiaaity, 
:'' though' rbere· an:. m.i:ar otht-ra wbia might bC' give-a. -. -. -. _ - . 
• I • I ~• • • I • • • •. r I •. > • • I • • I I 

••. • • I • • pi" • • , I •· 
0 

• I• I 'I • \ .·1 . ·,. .. , .• 

• • : .- • 1 'J 

,. 
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PJ.FI'BLY. Chri1daalty 'say, 0 thero 11 wo M,dlatot bahnt11 Gett 
. and mo.n. the .mm Christ: Juu.stt · (t Tim. U:J). who la at· the ri1h 

h11::id of the FatlJer (Epb. 1:20). when-· He. 0 ever Hvei 10· make late 
ccu[oo" for UI (Heh. vih25).' Chri1daolty 11y1 that thero U . 
000 Ktsdl&tor; dut: n'ariaot draw CCI( to Go'd uiept tAtllU-&b Ju.ua. 

What ••Y• Roma ohm! · f quote from ua book of devatloe fo · 
every day io. . lhc month• ·of May,U pubU1hed by -?•pal autboritj
ucru.t 11 the ·u.ted you. h·ave of Mary In order to be uvedl _ Arc. yo 
[nD.ocen d Still your h:inoccnce- 11, bowevert ucdc:r great danger.'· , H .. 
mi."ny~ mare hinoce'ac tbaa yout have Calleo icto 1lot. sad been damnta 
AR you· pen hen tl Still your , penevera n.te 11 very ; uacertala. ;~ · • 

■ . • ' ' .... ,. ••• 

you doners P .. Oh, wb~t cced you have or Mary l.0 convert you\ ,,r 
U there weff no Mary, perhap1 you would be to,d · Howenr. b°y'~ 
d:vodon or thi, montht you may obtain hn patranaget and your·· 
ufvadon, : h ft pouihle that a mod.er 10 teadt:r can help flearfo,1·· 
Soc,, 10 devoud For l f01UYt for a. fut, ,he bu' 10metimu canfe . 
1i1nal sracH u·~OD. the grcateit of •inaer,. · Tltnk, ,theo, what,, .... 

· will do far )'ou for a •bole t0orith dedisatc:d to her ;urvtce\lt .. 1,;:~~ 

. Here you 1ee that Mary i• e:vuything; that Je1u1: Christ it no 
Ro mac.inn tuchu abo that ft f• right· to a1k the ictercenioa. oc:· 
depan:ed uiou (Seii,1ion · 25}. .How· 1dreadfut b -it th2.t ,tatieri."ll 
' ' ' . ,-
tbUJ _ktpt h•ck from Jt:A111,. u1d an, pnvenud !rom .re.achh,;·_. 
'h . h Hi .. : . . I~ .• _. I · •• ,._ ·-·· •• ~,',· ~,- ,-:-.,-~;~,J t roug lffl• • -, .• - · t-·. - , - .,1 .- ,. • •• •.· •• _u 1 • 

I • ' • ' • ' ' ........... • ' '.· • • I • ' ' • ~ ' .... • 

• , , Popecy b emphatiully utl .. Chtl.at:wl: _ · it ii _ the adYCl'IUT, 
,- Christ la all the of&

0
ees w~itb He •~•ta

0
it1.1. : It I• the o~.~y :~~ 

prophotl.c office: for tt dra1m up that B,ble which Ho l111pued. a.A 
the eDemy of Hi, pri11lly office; lor." .. br the mu, it 'de.a-in, t!u~ i.li'. 
of thlt u.crifice which He ot'fert"d oacc for all on Ca.[vary; • It ii. 
enemy of Hi• kin&IJ office; for it tean the crown ·from l-111 bead° . 

- · it on thu of the Pope. . -, . · ► - .: - ••• • .,: · .• ·• • - __ -··_· -.-~"' 

Caa that be t:rw.r called Cbriatianiry, 'tbent wbic:b ta tht ·"' . 
ol id Caa tlz•c bei lJtlf treated .a, Cbri,tiachy wlzicb ltaccr· 1~~ 
llOU

0

DCH It. and trie• to ·de1troy. id 'Ca.n that be Chrutianity"'~ij 
forbid, liberty of coa1ciei:icet and the right of private judsment!. 

. . ... "It': 

comm1ad1 the Bible to be bu~edl . Which. teache., · the nnhiP. 
Hit1U lad angeld ,Which makes thn Virgin' Mary ~ODJmaU:d~-. 

-. 'Vnic:h calls her the Moclrtt of God, aad die Qurra of Hcavea l, t-, . 
H:U 11ida the ttJediation of Christa- and puu otben io Ht1 planf -_ 

I • ., - • · _..., 1111• 
· m.:aku 11lvat1oa depend oa cocle11toa to r:nac, ar,d th11 is a c011te11»a1 

10 filthy that Satao.· blm1eif might we-11 be aahuoed ·or id - Can/'. 
be Chri1tianity which candemnt the way, of nlvatioa. thrcnagli'- ~ 
aa a d1maahlc herayl Can that ha Christianity whtcli1 &y tll~: 
of its Popes, and . dtcretl or_· ill ,councih, re"quire,. bath prlcca,-· 

· peopte 10 ,pc:necute Cbri1tiand ·_. Which actually 1weari" It, ·)•' 
and arthb i1hop1 to' penccute . diem · with .all their ~lahtf ·. Cu :... 

-be Chriniaciry which bu •et up; and· •till m 1la.iain1,- the lnquili 
Th at which -h1.1 been •o cru:1.- 10, hfood .. thtnq1 that ·i11e ,_ ~ 

• ~ • • • • • ' • 
1 

1 • • • I • • ~ • • " • • •. :. • •~• • ,::·L_• .......... 
•, ••. • Ill: • ••• " ~ ■ r , 

• ••• • j ; : • •:• I•• I• I • • -~• 
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alaio by It of the arrvaa.u of Chrin, ln about 1,:ZOO yean, !1 ntbnated 1 • 

·' . .at fifty m.i1Uoa1, givlos 1.0 a.vera1e- oi 40.000 a year for that.Ions periodl 
. No, It caanot bel With a voice of thunder, let Pratenant1 an1wer, 

N In ,·,. · ·. · ·P • 
..... 0 . /·• ,•' . '. ·, . • 

· To t[d ,uch a 1:y1tem i• to fisht a1aln1t God, · He diimaad, th t we 
· .. ~ 0 reai,t tlie' devil" Uamca tv:7), aad have no fellow1bip with uwork1 of 

.·r d.rlmeu'" (Epb. v:11). 1111'0 puc• with ltomo," mu1t be oa•our 
· lips, ac.~ ~e ln out IlY•••i.1 0 Mo, puce with llomat•' whether wearies 
· htit acarll:t undi11,d1ed, or udns the cloak of a Pr0t11tant name.. . 
· ··The voice fn1m lleaveo (Rev. xviii:4): ·1- 11Co:mo out of ber, Kr people, 
'1hat ye be aot pa.ruken of her 1io1, ac.d d:-1t ye m:eivt DOt of hr.r 

, , pllgue1," i1 . proof that then: ~•Y be true 'Chrild1n1 io the Roman 
body; but It ta proof 1]10 tbu even whUe in lt, they 1rr not of it; and 

• 1 that they will nrive to e1c1.pe from it, 10 11 not to 1h1rc In iu ,tc.1 .. 
,; ( \\'e are lo.formed by God that· thl,. 1y1tem Is tha work ot Satan; 
: 1hat hi1 mlohten are 0 uac.tlormc:d II the 'mlninen of ri1btecu1aeu, 
; : who1e end 1ball be according to their worb" (2 Cor: 'al:IS); tbat it is' 

he who tUC'OI m1n away. ~•from the 1implicity which i1 la Christ,. 
· (r.i:J): that It i1 ho' who b the author of that "my1t.cry of iniquity" , 

··which was at work even while the Apo1ties were 1tlll livias, aud whkb 
·':il'H to be further revt1a]ed, aad to t-emalc..' dil lt 1hould be consumed 

, by °Chri1t, aed u:dntrcyed. by tht brishb:>eu of Hi1 coD1iouu a •r•tem .. 
. which l1 "accordia1 to tba wttrkiq (J.f Satan. with all power, aad 1i1011 · · 

and. Irias woadera,· ■ad with ·.n dcceivableccu of. ucri1bteouac.e11 lo · 
t!iem that peri.ab;. beau1e they rueived 'uot· the love 'of the truth that· 

.· th~r might be 1aYCd" (2 Theu,.' U:7-10).. . · . • · ·· · . . 
. . '·l\fay ,thOH ,;,ho love God, aad "yet h■YC 10me connection w'ith thta· 

1r1t1m., li.steu to the command, 11Com• out oi bert MJ People." May 
•e io no. degree part.a ke of her ,in 1: may we noouan. w:itb a holy 
lo1thin11 all bet 1ymbal1;. throw afft with righteo'u1 ludiguatioa., all 

· · allesiaact to hi:r corrupt_ioa1. May we have nothing of Romaoi1m 
la a11r doct:rinn; but contend eaC'llatlr for the pure faitb of tbe Golpe:! 

· · of Jnu1 •. May we ha't'a: oothios of Romaai1m ID. our d..laciplma. May 
. we be 1ubject, ln aU mattert pf n:Ugiou1 f~ith and practke, to tlu,. · 
.. Word (J.f God. and to that ,loc.e. May wci''ii'avc aotbing of Romac.ism 
· ia our ~ in our buDdlnp, io our forms, in our atdn. Becau1e

hrul burced incen111 ·ea tha ,bra.tea atrpec.t which M°"' had made. · 
·: . Hnekiah brt,b It ia. p[eca~ · (2 A.inp nui:4). For the lib reHon. 
··.let us ci11e to 11111 oi,. perwon or building, that form of the c:rai1 which 

. . tbti ~cimaal,t trrau with 1upcntitiou1 reaard.. "Como oat ~ ber.tt 
. , : ·.. Yo wbo utlc ·utn,t1oa1 10· to Jhul. · Him b11 Gcd czalted to be'·~ ·. 
·: · Prince and a S.Yiour; ··He [1 able to ,ave to the uttermoat tbote who 
. · ~~e to God by Him •. · 111• :rather b rrady with out-1uctthed arms 
: . co c!a1p the peoitei:it prodigal in Hi• embrace.·. Tba Son i.s na.dy to 
. ·. gi,·e a free~ full1 ;compl.cte forgive·ae11 to eveiy rednmed 1ianer, and : · ... , 
· · · •0 ju1tiry all who come "Oato God by Htm. : TIie HoJ1 Spirit It ready 

I " • " " '•" , 1° ■ ' , , , • • • ._ , I ,•.- ' '. ' ■ 

: .: •r I:• " ' •' • ■ • • ' '. ~ • ■ I • ~ • ~ • ~•■• • ':,, • • r I • • • •, • • 
·- · .. -~ · .. ., .. ~~-~.-::c-

• • I r • ,.... • ' • • ~ , I••'•• , I 
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499 ■ • I, I ~ f , 1 ' I 1 • ,• • , 1: ■ 
· •. ' .,., 1: _ . . , ". I• -

. ■ • ·,.·; ■ Ill, • I . - '• ■• ~ ' .. ' I ■ . ' ' . i • ' ' ' , . I . . - . - . ~ I 

.. Then f~llow• ·th,- ncall; tb·rcuah 'bernvame.~t; &rct, tha ba1baad, ·•nd.: . -,~,n ~the-'· wa:,, who.a a.zmei •re 10,readv~· EUmal2-e~mr God r, -- .. · . 
. K.ln1, ·,?r.-lahloa.- aa.d ChUioa-complet11a111, 1ud a IOC.~ Alt tbeia -. : .· 
· prccioUI lhJ_Jlp ,re. l~t •!1ht of,~, tho bclleter who h~• bacbllddea. ; _ ... 
, 8ut the Lard la very f11thru.lnea1 tlWlt ._hava u, ul1h ocic. Hiaualfr _" ·· • 
-·h.ecce 'tbe cbutenlug aad'rec,,lL ::_·,:, ·. -. ·_·. · · : •·:,'i.,. - . · ;-

~ - To' Naaml It, QDW stvea aa opponuoitY, fo~ n■l ,1ervlco" 1D ,her God: . : 
, io lhe t■lclo1 back wit&' her ol he~ two dauahtett•!o.•1•• ic:i tb~homC:- · 
land at Bethlehem~ , . But' pObt N1om{ i• la co c:o~Jltioa ic:i l1ad then . 

: 1aull to tbCI Lord~·· Nota her word• la vet1t1 B. SI, 11..:.13 acd torApar-a ·_ 
'' them with l11lm li:12, 13. The jo1ln1 teacflr:r ~--., from Gad C:IQ · 

L -do 'aothh1i for tho help of ()there.• And NaorAl'• heart ii full 'of bluer. 
, •, ii"•- a1ala1t God,: 11poa' whom 1hr ·t.i,ui .Ill tho blama lor bei 1.1d be- · 
~.\c■vemeat ao'd trial that ha1 coiaa to her. . .·.· .. _ ·, . · · · , . - -> , ·, 1 l'. . ' ·. . __ 

:-~ ;. Sbe' 'Jucctad■ In. t11rahi1 Or;pab back ic:i her hc:atbca. coanectton• -aad . · 'r, -

:'. 1i:irroundla:it1-.but Ruth will Qat ha thu• pui 11\dc~ _'Mth ·• perclitent - . 
. : ! faith that ··uotbiug CID. h•l~ 1ba th00tn . tD .• IQ . back .'with. N1ot11l to· . -. · 
- ,hara her 11d lat with bar.'··. Evaitbiaa IHDU dark lodied "'tht1 ono' I .. 

\; who wo'uld be" I, atca,apr la I 1tnnro taad at Bethlehem. · But the 
: . -ckoica of God u her. God ,ra, tha challeoge of.faith that God could - · · ' 
, 'nat but rccogniietaad m~~-·m01t b!~!edlr .. · . Tha 1eqael of ber' htncrr· 
' ii tho divicia a011rer ic· thi1 faith that wouJd 00-c be entreated'° leave 

." _ N1o·nu,- nor u:i 'tllro ulda· fre:m following after her:io know th1' Lord. 
i:.. hi• wricu,i up la. t!.- doaj~I ehapter_of thl, book..-.7.And Jarer 0-a tha . . . 
, :; Spirit~writea'"of b~r bi_ ~a.' 6nt ~~ ~t:thqw., .•.be~ ~ha fio~ ~er place/·:: · ·.. < 
i -'thrauah ·srace/ to._ tho pculo11 of Iha-Lord Jttu•. Chrbi"after _tha ·~,. ·. · 
';" .Sub~' Compare tml · with -,the ·.cune, prca.oonced aaalmt' ·a· Moabite ·. ,1, 1 • •• 

:.. , in ' D'eu t. uilh2 ~ . " It. ," WU 1olc.l7_'. throurb . -anc:e. · br redam pd!)D., t ba . _- . , . . 
. 'found her'.place lu-God. · /:.:-:.'J'-.: ~, .. ·· .• ,· .,.• ,, -.. : .• ,. ·.· .. ·. - . 
J- __ '. ..... _-:i.·. uMimi:. CALun:~·TO.-~s~ ;..-.--Pao,uET. · ·. · ;. , . 

• I'"~• I I ~r' - •• ' '• ■ •;f 'II,• - • ■ ,,...: ', • ' • ', 1~• • - '' ' • ~ ■, ' I• ' I - -. - I 

I:/ .<: -1 I .· ·_ -' ; - ' . (Fob ... u. ,:.' ,t_ S1m1.1:'al _i:24-28, ru~ 1.;.21.) -' -. ' /> . . ' 
'"<·,---·--- - r:C.\-.:·•:.: .. ·· ·, ~··- 0o· ld' 'II"' ·-1 s· - ·-1 i'1•9 ''-•:•· . . . ·''., -. . . . . ,_, _._, , ea &Ut, amu"' 11 •• · .• ,_, .. ; . ,._, . 
,/-:_,.·-.• .. '.'.,· ,-:•- ,:-,•.::.-,• - -',,',:I,.;-,,•,./-,•::•~•,,•.-;' ,'.' - . L, •,; .. _,I, '-1 ,., .. 
1 • • -- • •• • • . . • •· • Daur llead10111• -. -. - . . - . . 1 - . _ -... . 

:•1_• : , . .-•' ' ,' '' -- .: . . ~ --~ •· • I • • • ' _.I' ' I. • -~ - ,• • .I'• ' • - .... ~ •• •• 

1 .:'••:".Mon~. Feb~- _gJ· 1 S1m,ael_,Ul:l"'.'7t;s,:~~,.2o~uu.,;.Feb; ,9,,1 Sa_muel :.1

_
1_ ._•, 

,•-:. _l:i1-2s. ;·.Wed,; :Fab. 101 l Samuel U:1~10.,--. Thun.~ Feb~- 11, Jtr. h+- ,'~• _ 
··,:-;1~._- .Fri:;,-._Feb/: lZ, Ez.eL U-1-10.; Sat.,:Feb •. 13_..-Ezck.. s:nlli:1-9., ·_: ·,,'. 
', ·, -·.S\ln, ·. Pih" ·1◄ ---·Eph. lv"1:..u)'"''', .. _. · ·:•' .. ; :., .:_i •· , 1 .; • . , : .·, -< · · · · · .. '._,. • · ,.· .- . , : .: . 

·-~. · .. ·. ,.:·~-·••.~;\ .. -"'.:1!-~ "1. ~- ~~- ':.. ~- t'.• -~.~ ••.· ··!·.-.-·~-· ... · , .. ·. ~ .· .· .· ... · 
,' _:-•-,~- ·-•<.··/,·,~ .·••'/"·, ·.-.. _-· :··:, --~- .-_-_,_- 1 . .;;i.,io.- OU'l'Uftlo , : , ·::-'_ ·,,· ·. ·,,- .: _·:_·. ,..___.,-,·_,'' .- 1 . 
,'.(·'•• .,,•_-,,, ..... ,_ ... ,"'.\.;. ·- ',, •, '. _,.·. ,\"-_,. .. _, .• .. · 
·-: ·';:.,~~.•- Dedici.ted w·tha Lord (hl-1-:za.· ·_ z. ,_ Called of ,tha· Lord (Uhl-I. ·· -_, ,:' 

:·_'.; ··'. 3;!,-_A,; Mct111p .-. fre•·-.;thn : Lard- (tii:,-!1,, ':. _4.. Ho11orccl:<hr .the· Loni , · _· . ·. 
!~-". t····11:-2-1·)'·'>· :· ·. ,.•' .. :.- ., ,. " -: ,. • ., .-:_·• ,· :· '_ .... , ·: .-_. •.-- .. ·. - ·,. ·. . 

•. :•,■ 111 .. 1#7, I, ·•~••• ■• r: .. I , ~\'.'(~~ .. ~.•~-.. __ I !~1..-■ t -~·\: ·•~ •.-.■ •,• ·';.■ I .J~ _ - '•.-,."·-•"\:- ·• - , ... , 
..... , - _. • • • • • ~ ~ ,. • ,· .-:. • ... - • J • .- • ri . . . . . _ !Ii- __ • •• •. • • • • • ... • • • ... • • • • • • ~ • • 

.:.~ _,:,_:.- ",_,;·:·:.,-:.J"'': -'..---. ~J,_. ·,_;_· U •. T•• _Hu•T or __ '!'8• L•••o■ .. =: i·. ·: _;:. :, , , -_ .'. :._,- -;.1· : : · ·: •. _' 
, - :• •• • ' ' I; '. ■• ■ •. • ■ , ... 1 • p: : • •. r I • ; ■ )If 1 1 ; I ■ 1 I • • • • • I•• ~ • • • _. llr 1 •, _ 1 I 

!'.: ,(_':.\~c ~e .. ,~-~ti~~e of ~o ,crra~t ~ th~ ~rd -~pat. mr. _be tha~;t:t .. · · -,~! .. 
1 ·i.i,,Prc:11ed,by_ t~o word• of our aoJdea tut.. - It. wa• 1a thh 1ama way that ,_.·.·,-. 

1 ;r\• °i§.t::f {/:{;'.{)~f y,:.'.:'.J(i):i:.,>t.ti: :'}::; .; / {: -i:; :i ,:'/: .. :i-L ,) 
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Saul of Tar1u, catered upon hi• U!c work (Atu b~).. Tbt dl1ged ti 
1c.d the ready hand1 .1ind ft.et arc much nttdcd by our Lord la · 
urvke .. , tht prt-tetlt day. But. the Lortl mui1t 1h1c the l'JStlHJe •nd 
fit ror tht ,ervlcet ere any acrvant lia1 the right to go, or the prep.ucJ· 
ceH for chc aeed-:d mlni,try. · . :, -~ ii' 

The opening vcrue 0! the ltt,on havc·, 1ugge1dvc word far parc~ia, 
la theac day,. ·· Our thlldrc:a are tht Joan ol God· to u,t and should -
dtfiJ)he]y d&dJc.11td by UI to Him and H1J. 1crvlcc, and sivt.o to HJ 
for that purpo1e. '7'.h4:y 1houl_d be made to knolf what we have,do
for them In thl1 mnter, aad ~•Ur brougbt up la the nurture ~ 
1dmoaitlon or the Lord.. Nor ·will .the Lord dbttsard or treat lts6°"" 

• · ac.y such parenta!. coa.fidc11ce in Him.'.. To our. joy, aa~,t'~ Hu ~~n 
and alory He .u:c:eptt the 1ift. ·' ·_· ,.. , ' , ,, ,,•,":, :i::: .; J., 

The little lad, amid all the wro0.1 ari.d evil in, God's bou1e. is ia 
guarded by the Lord mott c:ende,ly. And bi, ·a,,·, ciH from the Lo 
b t<> hear a menasc mo1t 1tr1ngc .to i:hildl1b · ean. Yet God h •f· 

· choosing the bahu and 1utkl111gt that out of tbcir mou!h1 He ·m 
pcrlttt Hfa: pubc .and gl017".. Ncvtr dld thii hd for,et that But clr: 
meauge frcm Jehovah .. · 1t «c:med to sump' opon him ill impmf 
l[(c: he cve.r w11 rhc .UJia1, obcdltnt.. ~carl:co.iag ,ervant of.tholoiiUII~ 
·· Little woader that he aou1lu to hide tlle ud mcuap from 

·. Prittt Elit who had 10 lovlasly cared for him .. : And 1rith what 
and sor,ow he mun have dcliv1:ml thr: meiu1ci .at b,i...- · But th.o: 
who hacl hcta bitbful to the Lord is made: the thabctl of otbc·r . . - . •1 
118Clo • And It lut tbc L<.ird !i11d1 a way ta speai: to Hu people 
In the midst of thc.ir ud departure Cram Him~: · How ituoae i\'. 
have 1ttm,td to tbt men or tlle day to ~-._.,e God pan by all tllt ora· u· -
prie,tbcod ,1z:1d · m1:0 of le.1icin1 and· z:1ote, •nd choon a· l~d u'tt 

, me.uthl)li::ct. What, rebuke to their 11d departure 10.d lia[ ··, 
mark of sr•tc that God deicncd to ,peak It aU. But ii oot th[II pre-·, .... 
CU'J.tUry'in iu ·c101iog momcau l repetition, to ... ecru.in Cir.tilt ol 
thing• of the day of S1mudl Departure and ,in a.ad weakoua1

· 

pre-ieat &mong u, .. · Aad God ia .ag.tiQ cboo,ins the loolI,b .az:1d .' 
i, cc.ea for His mc,utllpicces to the people. · · . . . _· , , . . . ·. :· ;:\ 

' . ; TH£ DEATH OP . ELI ANJ>. HIS SON&·. . '.'";}g .. 
. ·~· . ~"' ,. .,. ·. (Feb. 21, l Samuel iv:1-11.) 

' ...... 
• • I \ 

t • .h. 
' .. 'I' 

. . ... ~ 

Gofdca Test; Jim.t1 i:ZZ.. .- ·. 
. . , D.1ily Re.adiog, •. :_ .. · . ..·. . . : .' .. ,::: 

' ~ ,, i •. ' I" • • • , • •1111 ... 

MoQ.t Ftb. 15t S•m~tl iv:1-11._ Tues~,·Ftb. 15., 1 Samuel ii~.,•. 
22-26. Wed., Feb. 17, I Simuel ih17-.10 .. ·. nurt., Fib •. 11; 
2viii:J-!>.. Fri,..· Fah .. 19, Ezok.. uiii:J0-20 ... Sai;,· ·Peb~·20, El& 
21-32~. Su.a., Feb. 21, Pnlm .tvl:1-11 .... _.- - · -: _ -.. ,. :· :;_r:c 

·, · · ·; . ·I.· Lai~ow OUTL:1~1. · · . · · · ... : -:·./· 
t ,t ~ • , • ' , .. • - ' - ' i .. 

. . 1. The De(caccd People. of I1rad (vc:nc, 1-.s). 2. The A_B:tiP.: 
. ~-- : : ... ::'.: ;;·, ~ ::_ . -'. ~-><:.·'.:~: . 
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Philb.dntt {YttlCI 6-9). 3. The Judgment or God (vcnca 10-13). 
4. Tht Dep~rt•d Gl(lry (vcraes 14-11). 

U. Ta&• Hu■T or Tn• L1nC>:ir. 

hr ul hwd bce.11 bearin1; 11Duth of the word of tht Lord, and their 
prhi1u kn.t!f It wcU. But tbc practical doln1 of f~th waa 1ure[y lick .. 
ins. So It wu 1hat tht judgment of God ren upon them 11 recorded 
ln t.hi, [enon. Jun •• God wu rai11a.g up le. the lto.d Simuel H a •t•· 
'Jrophe:t to tht~peop[e, Hl1 Judsmeat fell wltb fcariul lmpact upon 
ihe bUing, faulty_ priffthood &D~ the: peopl&- _UJe~seh·ts.. . · · 

The bat.dtfield I, a ,ceot of dc£cat to Israel upon tbt 6.nt day. But 
with a 1u~ntltlou1 · t.rulT iri the prestac:e of the Ark, attended by the. 
· ord.ihu:d priuu, they to.courase thtr,udvca · for tbc. auond day or 
the 'itruggle. · · Bu.t tbc Ark ia tbc baad1 of theu vile men- 11 no guar ... 

I; .1ntee 'or tbt pre,cate aD_1l hle111Dg of the .Lord. Thi• 1up1t1thion il. 
akin 10 t.bat of tha pruent day which bun lu hopes on creeds, dog .. 
mu, ritual, boildin11, a clau of man•madt leaden, et.c. The1e ara ao 

· guaraq1te1 o_{ God', prucn« aad bfe1dcg to.day.. , · 
·· Tht enemy are, equally 1upet1titi0u1 about the ma.tur, tcd arc 

filled witb dread aad terror· at the 0,cw1· of tht comlng o( 1he Ark of 
·God. Never had . such • tblc.g tna,plred bdare. Not .would tbey 
hu·e heeo 1.t all victonou1 had not God gi,-co. brael over Into tbdi:
hiad1. But the . departure. had been· m01t marked and prcaouo.c:cd~ 
1nd t.he ch■atcnln,g must. Dt-t:dl be of I similar eharatttr. Aaain there 
11 ddta: for bratl u.d wone than·rupon 'the former day. · The Ark 

- htcU i1 t1kea, and tbo ,uardiaa priuu arc·1tain. Humhltd,· ttmficd, 
hue] 1, 1cattcttd. far aod wide everywhr:re-tbe'cnemr prevaU1 rra . . . v,c10nou1 power .. ·-

• "i ' i ·I ' 

. - \Vhu .1 t.1d picture the dollar vercn of tbc ler,oo: prcuau uo:co uit .. 
. . : Ell, the Hi1h Prieat (If Gtd, who bad refuud to muain ht1 10111 or 
· 10 ri:prc,•t them for tbdr vlleacu aod ,In against God, muat" nud, 

fear t.he me1ul'." And· wbn news: dale 1on1. a dcrcattd people, a 
. capt:ure:d Arl:f. No wonder; chat be died ai he did. Not lost, H to 
· -hi, iooll But what a. ud _tqdin3 to what ahould h•vt been• Ille ••oily· 
- given up to the Lord; and one Ht co1ald b.Ave"'uscd.·' Renumber that · ,. 

even t.o-dar 'God will not he mocked in aoy way. ."Whau~vtr a '. · 
mAn 1owed1 that 1h1H he:: also· reap." God would 61vc u, b11y 1ow .. 

_ Ing cundnually to 1h_e S_pint, that wt might reap Uf~ everl11ting. 

-. Evtry word o( Samuel.had C(lfne true •. ·Aud God no• lca~c. bratl 
. far IOme d.me In their aid. j(ate t.b&t lhty may truly J■arn th• le11on 
.- ·. He would have ·them,kc.~w.·_ Amid all u[a depre11ion and sorrow the 
.. _ lad Samuel keep, onwalkh:11 wltb God by raltb~-- Ao.d the Lard COQ• 

: . tiau·e• 10 ~evell Him1tlf. to him, ·and to prcpan- him· ror his sreat work. 
Rememl,er iii, ·•ord of promi,e~· HHe ha.th-,,:id • .I wdJ aivet ,~ ....... 

'_._..t.hce, norJor1tke thre.'.~.:- _· · · · · ·· , ~: 
• • ' ' r ~ I • ~ •, I • • 1 • • • I-.,". I : 

• ~ I p 

. . ~ ' . . . . 
• •• • • • • 4 4 4 , 

. . 
1 ■ I• • , 

• ■ -_• ■· I ·1 
. ' ' 

.. . . .. 
I. , •. I • •• ••• • ~•-~ 
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- . ·I r--._,_h.~ ~. 1_ - -· • . .·.-1·· :· ·~. 1. . . ; '.-.-~~t 

,; '° .: .. : ~AMVE~\·ifE ·v1C1'0Rioti~ ;fuoE;; : jij 
. . (Feb. 29,. 1 Samuel vUtl-17.) · ·. -. · ::,· · l" •• tJ,. 

J ,, i . . - / . . •/ ..• : _.1- -

. 1 >-; Gold~c Text. 1 Sun.uel vih12."" . • '-, . · '/{" \_;~r ., . ; . . . '.' . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . ,. . . . .... ; . . . .. ~ , , \ I\ .. 
. . . ,', ;, . D1Ur Re,dl!tp. ,,_·,· . , . ' ., .. -,('~·~( 

} . .. . ' . . . ' ' . ' ' - . . ·.. . ''' ~ ...... 
· Mon •• Feb. 22, 1 S11muel vll::S-17, · Tu.cs •• Fth, 23, 1 Samuel y:t,:; 

12/i Wed,,- Feb._ 24, l S1mnel ~n1:7~111.· ·.T&Qn ••. Feb.· 2.! •. t Sam~ 
~l:17~~- Frt~. ~tb, ·2et·,1, Sam~~ zlhl3:"'2S.:_·sa~, :Fe~~- 27•~ ~-Ji 
cut11, c:ulv. Sun., Feb; 28, P_Hl~.cni •. '. ·. ·-· _ . .-- · ;_. · ·_. •. ·. ···~'. 

•·. ·~:-·- ·.· _· -~··i ·· ':·., ·.· .. ·.·.J,······.-. ~- ·.-~~·--~--~·~,..."·L-:!!;4 

, '.:,:.: .• ... _ . . . ,:_ l:-.L~~•oet,,Ou-ru~•· .. :· 1 ~ ., _. --:,~/ .. ;;-;~ 

; . .,/ 1. ·A: c~fr io' Fealtence (vttie~'H)/.' 2 •. A Call f~~ s.,~~tial(ve 
. ~ 1.· 8} •. 3. God'•. Aa1weri hi Victory (venea 9-.U).. 4, The Pc-c;i'r~, a 

Ebcneier (v·enn l?-u.· · · ·. · : -'· ·. · . , -· ·. - .1 
,_ -.'; . i , '. ·/:' !'(?1 

' ' • • ' • .• - . ' ... . • - • ·. J ' • . ~. - ~ t ' . ii ,J' ... ' . .. . . ·.- ~~' .-1 

11. T••- HaAIT or -r111· L1.110M. ·.: ':':· , -<. ,r· · 
' ,. - J•· ' .· : • ~ • •' -:"'· ' - ■ ' ............. 

· ne golden teat 11 ccru!c.ly central to the leucnu '. aQd _ It'. iii 
_ cea.1111 ta •Sf out tJ.peric-ncc and Jile and walk in thb. prae■t · .~-' ' ' . ' ' - ' · Every bellaver can HY amen· to lt day by day. But tet u, pt ... 

- ,-~, · thiar more th·~.a _ a hit-4 'J_f ~•to,Y '~1u ol- oa~ _la,o~ Sor our own·~,. 
~ · ~- · !tr£•.l:•~~JPlrtUrt. from _God had ~a·fu and l~DI ~1ttlnu1d..~z 

. . ~ ;· it (1~rJ0~ or I~• .rep«ted ~a th• ~aad{~oa ol tht people al God ~""' , ·. tJ" Zn l.1d.emaradeJ from thrm.; a pcnlteoa, of. heart'· ea the· Lard'. 
-I; _ . .-:~·~i . .:rc>day ff~. ubt- {or thet. C1l!'fcttiaa. of. 1,a . OQ. dia · ~-rt~~ 

• I ;, ' '\r,~;lc-that will brine ·th.o_ WhC;»lO ·evu · wbeic lt um" be fully Ja_d\ 
·. _, · 't&c. ,ight of God ·aad put •wey (I Joha· i:9)~ :~-~dr 11theriai·ro, 
· · p■h to 11crifice .brouaht tlJ,m -·.-hen! God contd a hew ·_ Himaeti' 
· ontht!~i.-hatf· ·: ,.,-,,- -··· ·_· .. ·,·_.;; •· . .. :·,· · ·. _ __ , .. :. 

' ' . ~. U'f.;: • ,• . ' I . I L' . " I ·- - . ~ ! • I-.■ • •. ' I: J. . ·I~ · -i:: •-. -~ ' • ' . ~ ,'. 

_ -. ';" ,Occuion, of penitence and driwin11111b tc1 God oa thC:iart.'" 
' :' :ptGplt, •f? er& 1e&1D~i o{ SN;&ter &ctlvity; on.: the :P&·~ of ',th( -

;,, - who 11 1urred to the bitterest hatred. by I\Jch 1«oea. : ;. Somo~ 
·• ·harden b1tt.Je!1 u.d rno1t'uyia-, dmu ·oe~ur at jult ,u-ch~tiDlCI ... ~ 
·!.-• :"then it r. that, llke hrieJ. WO cry'out iQ' all our belplt11Dtal ui.d°. 

tod ·fur. UC. to our: God.- . ~ Curi, faith •~m• · 10: very i imall. "an.d .;Jl 

But tbc cry .It· ,ufficien t ladell!d .. · --. Never .,,· .. :-,/mother'• . be1rt 
. truci tci. the helple11 little w&ll of ·her b1be<tb&01:L· i.1 the Lord° tci• •. 
. of HJ, me heJpleu b1irn1. _;·Tbc.1ilhcrir:R foe ue;i,aeinh1his'i 

i";", •J ., Hlm rather _tka11 ~ii people. ·:.And 1i.he Lcrd.li.•ioia,(forth to;~~: 
·' Af6la,'t. tbam:. · InnJ J, _limply. nlled upon'} ro· loJJow •Ire( t~.:e ). 

aad_ aathcr up the. 1p0U ol-thdr.-defet.tcd. foe~;. Lmcmbcr;thii 
foe wbo· _oppa1ca ~!-1 h11. i-.lN.rdy, ~- defeared _hy. tbc Lord.':'•,_:~~· 
Conqueror. iadwrll• 'u1;:-1•M•t.-'wa ttirc.·· afretb: tc:i':· the·_ f1tll 'm.te" 
t J L J ••-~ •., .· -,1·,';·:- , . ,;· .• :·~,·. ','. • :-_·_, :: .. -:·.-, -,_ .. ,,,•;,.i.~ 

0111:i, ,v .• ~.' ,- .. ,-·- -,' . '' ' -r·, '; ._' '. - '/'~. I _, '-., _,, -' _.: ,· ··-H'~ 

' Ebll!a~r_ Ii _i~d~e~--~~· ,i,;~~-~hic~·-_th·~--ieipcci' ·~~-~·.c~-~-:irj!~·-
tG t.be. Lord &t ,uch e ume. : . Ac.d •111n 1nd a1ain da we hevo c:a 
11.y. _•1Hitbart~ bath die Lcrd.:h·elped ·u,.~~---- The 'victory .that· dit; 

·: '· _;-./~ ·-_:, •._ -:·:,-,::~\) -~-;-_::_:. '. '·.t~! (/,:\::/~~<>··/i\·/.-':~;{ .. j_/j~'·/~(;~:;/./{i<{~11\ 

I••, I 
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. , hreci .b.tek a1J the pi.re~• th.tt_ tht .e11emf hid formerly •reared lr~m 
·-, · them/, And the Lord w11 p!cued to tilt. thl1 m1n1 wbo hid becii given 

: ·: co Him ,ia 'h1!irhood1 to 1ceomplr1b .Hf, fuU ·purpo,e coaceroia1 HI• 

1.'· . 

· , ~ peo pie thoa. i 1 • · · , ; i_ • • • ) \ · , : , - ! • : .' • . i ~ 

• i. Such an: oa~ .... lad«i •· ~Ott litda1 petlOc to Judie and direct ' .. · 
the ·p~p!e. of the Lord.• And be it l1 whom the Lord 1ete la this place 11> :" i: 

' . a! pri•,tlcse ·aud bieaiat and rt1poa1lhUlty ovtr Hi, pP.Ople. F&ic,b./ ' 
, : , fol to the Lard.in bta boyb~. be.' 1blde1 ftlthful to Him •aad to tbo 
I' peopfo tc all ur,' 'nunbur, t&at God had, atvca h[m to u.erdlfl in thia 

-cio1t difficult 10.d tt,in1 time.. . Mort0vcr1 S11nucl kept tho. f 1itbfut 
: :·, round of hla work -ftom year to year/ 1t WU DO IP&•modic cft'ort at # 

i • Mbpab. bat de ■tudy f01Jt1d of. work. from B~thcl to Gi111l aod Mi%- _ · 
;_i: p&b1 and btick' 11alri"to Rom1b. ' Thl1 coatia9cd prn1io1 OD [1 cceded ': ' 
' to-d•"'• . : - . ' . ;· '. - . . :, ' '\'· .. . 

,, '' . . i!· 
. '1 

' _. ' ' i" {i < .•. i" ' ' ■ • • , ■ •. I p ~I~ I" p • 0 ' 

.. , -·Notes.on Prophecy· and the Jew,.· J-. 

' ,· '~ ,.~ ~. . ' 
' . . . . .· . . ' . ~ 

_'.: ·_ . c.'One · shall, be· taken and· the othtr· l,ft1'' (Matt. xxiv :40). 
_ .-'. ThLt ,tatement refers .to the Second. Coming of the Lord. -
-''.·.When H t cnmea :igain IU~ a separation between the 'godly ' . 
• ~-- and the ungodly "wilJ take place. /·However, theac·wo.-da are · 
,l'_ often wrongly applied aa if they meant that Olle will be taken '' 
; · 'til be. with H4n,. ·when He comes. and the other left for · · 

; ·.) ,· . -- . . - . . ( ,f ' ' '• ' . . .•' . ' - ' . ' . '' . ' 

· ·;·, judgment. ·.: No cknrbt wben· the bJeued,Hope af the ·church · · 
·' is ~•lized {1 _Thes■,;iv:t~t'6) euch will.he the case.· The·_,~-:· 
'.--i: ~ainta, ·all.tht _Lord's'.people, .will be caught.\lp in cloud,· to. · -··_ 
.•.: :· :mrrt Him. in· ·the'-1air; _· the mi, unbeliev~n = and ,mere Pt'f>--

. r . t , , ~. ~ . 1 • • • • • • • • • 

'. .. ,(,uing Cbriatic.na,··wi.ll;be left to faet the ·great tribulation ·.: . 
. · ·and the day of wrath.·: However, thi• Coming for Hi1 Saints· ' ;i'.' 
· .· .. i, ~c~(in vi~ in M~ttbew.:ixi~!40; .. it.~a Hia ~•ible Coming. , 
\·i· in power and· glory~"tJ'l1ie.n nne.·willl,M.aken in judgment · · ... 

, - • ,_ •' , • , . • . _, .... ; ' , ' • .,_,:...,,:•~ •• I . • ,., 

·,-·_and.the ather left"on'the eartlf'w-:-enjay.the ·kingdom which·.:-,. _ 
_ -- .~: th'e=·tord .will'. e1tabltah. ea .·the·<eianh; .: ThQse who will be; '. 
~.~ ... ·taken.~ in.'-Judg1~1t~f:--~·.~-- tbe,(a~i~tei' a~c:ins"·Jevn ind ._. -. :. 
~i·-./~t~~l~~t- t~oae "'.h~'.· ·•.~ .. ~tft.: a(, 1ubj~a .. ~n-.Jhe com~n_g- .~ .. _.- ;· 
>~kingdom ·.are. the bebevmg·Jewa~•~d .those-of the.:Gentdes •· · 

_:..·, -who;·. 'during .the.. pai. trihul~tion··;~r.aed. to· th':, Lord. and .. 
;·_~,. • .,. . .. . I .d ·l ... , . . . '· ... __ .. ~· "··. ' . ·. - I.~.... . I ; -, ... -wert converte .. .-., :- . .. - , · ·c·., · ,, ·,, • • ·, .·-. · .. .- , :· · ··. · 
-:~// ·~a'w,··•g&~bit .'.tbif-, dpQSitia~ ·a; _ltt&np ·_~ncf V'e~·:··mfa-_. 
,:: .::. f eadi~g =_nl,jectin:ii baa .: h~n rai1ed . by some W ha :nim: to . rob · '. . . . 
t_; G~•-•·p~ap\e.~of_~e· ~-mia,nt .Ha?.:· of Hla:Comiog~' It baa;;._· . 
}~~:~:{{.'."'t~r(;i:?\:· ... :.:~<~ )/::: ·:)>~~-·;,'>/' :: ) _ ~- .. /1_{: _::·; ::):'. _:·/. \. ·_· ·.· · · /i~\c_: ; -. 
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• ,4 4. , . , •., .. . i I • , . • • . . . . . .• - ·, ,' •. ..: : . ,◄• I •~ • • • "1 ' ., .. r 

~n uid ·'that the ward Hi.ken,!~. the· Greek. fcsrolami4ao 
b,,· only"· one. meaning .. ,·. A: certain• m•s•zine. m,ke• ·th·e 

) dogmitic 1111ertion· "lt}• nner used .. to design~te ·a violent 
takingrawzzy land 'punithmentu. To' thi.1 1ihe ,utemen'('~ 
added ·that:. thii Grc,:-~ word baa 0 alwayi _the .ihaught .. oli ~ 
kind feelingconnected;~,b it.U.,. I ·.·:·;., • • ·i< '.'i. :'.\·i~.</:;-

. :~:-,-~ut_~e•e ,re'_·c~re1e11:;u~'i,J~n·~~ ·.·We.qua~~. ~wop~•~•~ .. 
. . . ta wh,cb · the Greek ward· 11 tau ad.· which i, . al,o ; uaed · 

' - "1 ' . • ' • • . - •• •• • • I" ,I, .. • Ill tr· . L .• .. • • l i ■ ; ■ . .. . 

Matthew uiv~40.• :. In Jahn ii,~H;'we reud UThen'tdelive 
.. '. ~· ,• ·:· he Him there{a~ to be ·crucified~~ad tbey,toolc '(:po~ald~~ .i 

. . ' ... J CIUS .. to . letd . Him' : ~way.'~ ii. Tlii~~-11\ n-h~ ~ ii,;'n.ot ·:_:·,? . ' . · .. 
~. aw,y. which, has a ,kin.dly f~lin,'-,i-.- I.~ .. ~ ~~:lt'o 'it;' .. no(, 

,it 'auch II Dlt:&rung in ·Matthew, iv:8~,.':~'hi~ ~e ~evil ~t;: 
· H~ ·..ip (pa,ala_m6o.~~) }n~-.. ~~··.~~di~g· ~ah/~-~~~ 
, These two p111age1 _ compJetely · an.wet the~ obJect1an1 ·. 
the word ~'take1' i1 nrier used to ·c1~ignate·a·viote1it ·u .. 

' - . . • ' . . ·, ' t . .J ~ ,., I ' . I I 

. awa.y 1nd puni1hmen~.' ;· But .the:con~ i':' M1tthew:'m.v· 
=· 1howa beyond tht'ab,dow· ot_ a doubt. what· our Laid ·m. 

-i .: · H,/relen to the flood.,. •Thoie· wli~·we're' ufu~=af iber 
. '.:•\}~ere ·iakeh i~ ju dguieot;~, ~-- ·1~ were~ l~~i: ~ ~u~te. 
: ./::_:;.;~rt.Ji· ·after': the·:~ judgment.:/ ~atthew -~Div.~~~,--,t:~:r 
■,· • - .,.. •.• ••.,,;) ■ .' ' I ■ . t fr' ·.I , ■ • .I•.·.,..._, ■ I . It ■ 7:-t••• a....f.1-!. -~J 

•~-·i .•t .. whatever to do 1rith the cliurch; · 1t n:lcn to the end: 
. -~, : 'aie: after the church bi.a bei!:o• retiioved frou:1the '.urili' 

-~ with the Lord.· · ·· ~- ·_ ·. · ·, · • /. ~ :-. -~. ·~·:::. ..-~· ·'. · '. · '.· .. '; :.~. ~J : 
· ·~~-~i.i'~~ ... , ', · .. : · · ·, •,<>: ·.,: 4t· -~-- :_(:~ .. :,:: .:·);·:~· f •:,~i.;~,i~.·;·;):,{~.~-~ .... 

• i -.' j•.,:,.. -.~ _' , ~ ... 
• ·• : .:·• .111,._ ·., • ..-., , • "l ■ t '1""111' • I •/•· ' I . It ■• _J ',Ip •"ft~ '~- •cJ 

. ' 4_. . < I . : .• , . ~:~ ■ . '■ ··••• •••■ l•I• ·, ·.• ',·\'; _1-,•;~·,•. ---•.,·;-.;_ 

• J - • •• 7i ,~~ i~ffering. of. ~e J~i in Pa,,~d ~~- be~ ·~J *-
.· the outbreak al the w,r.·: ·Thousand• have.lost their'ill 

·-many of them_ were: kllled.:: ·Geoige· Brandes,. the· •'·'1•·: 
. . Dani1h ~writer, h&1 pictured' 'in; i: · recent . commu·ruuti~ _ 
_ ._,-1wful -thing,. tluougb _ w~ith_·: ·tJi~.: harimeu;··and{i_.·;..;.~~ 
· people. have p111ied. -~ The1..: weni. ~-ccused .by ,)hi. Aii~ 
or being. in eecre-t allhr.nce· with· the Ruoiaas ad. ·w 
R.u11ian•·· conquered ◄ tbe aame 'territory~· :they !1u:1erea·• 

: •• Aue:tria~ ·•pi~i/-~Ia ·:o~~- 'pJace~ '. irt• ~,{· villcge_::)i( 
· , the old .. medieval)ie,,. .. th~~- i .. ~ey .. _-poi~~~~1the)~:eita, . 

. ·".revived, an'd .·ma.ny ian~n't'_people <were:: Jdlled:.)incf? 
... ' '· ·•· ·. · ... / .. ·. ·;··.'·~· ... -,: ... '.·.'·,,\·:.•,,~~;!A--~·:··.:: ·. '_ .... .-: .. l;;i't··•:Y.tf' . 

.- · ·. ,:;_• N~. Mr .. ' A. Pollock. of Ei,,taad canid 'i,ur~'i'tti:ndoa tD tbe11Y . .. 

t);?ilkt .-\ >\·: \){ :;t~:\?il.l.@;i~:i'.~):%:~x - .. " .. 
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· houses ·and_ 1bo·p1 plundered. · Their 10rrow1 and 1utfering1 
are' nnt ended , by any meami. · May God· in Hl• · me~y 

: . cov~r them·.· How lcngl O Lord, how. lo*gl .. · · 
• ' ' J • 

. . . l • 
' ' 

.: ' ... ..Y.. .t• .· : .. T 
- Cli ■ • 

. I, • 

Dr •. Richard. Gottbeil, .· Pni ruaor or Semiti~ la.nguages in . 
· :·. Columbia University and head of tbe Federation of American 
c:1 Zio~i•uJ~. ~~d~~:-~c:en:~Y .tbe following utterance:.·· ·."In ~bort,· .. 

1
•; Zioniam 1eeb to hasten to [ulfilm~nt by man'• own ·work. 
·,. · wh·a. t · the · itiictly orthodoz. J cws '. pray 1h·a.11 come to ·:·pu■ . · · · •· 
>. ·;through divine· hiterventian· ia!a'ne.11 .. Tbi• i ■.·a· ve·ry · ■triking . 
. ::. :1t1te~en~· .. The_' strictly o~~DJ: Jew.• hold--~-. the Law 
· .. ·. 111d to··the ·Propbeu; the. reformed Jewa have rejected the 
,' Old Teitimeni and no long.er believe I that "Jehovah· spoke 
} ··au these· .word ■~•• . ·Tbe orthodo:c: Jew1.' hope and· -pn1y ·rar 
~ ~' the coming: or Meuiah~ the Son of David; the ref onned J CWI 

,i.: 1neer at thi■ belie(~ or.- ,;~.ak. o[ themselvcs"·i• -the Messiah, 
'.-. or: make' him ·•ri 'id~at"':: ,The o~odo:t °J~i·. bdieve. in 'II ~,c- .· . Ii ... 

. _ a·athering ·,ad m· the (utun:· glory:·o( Je~aalem;· they a1ao 
··:.believe; that:-~i•:·will 1,e·~1cmmpli1htd ·through·.the .. ·eoming .. 
1· ··af their· King.\.~\Their:'bopei .:ire ··roiuided'J1p:;~~ 'Scripture.". ::· _ -. -_.: 

• 1 I, ~ I' -...• I ~ I llli!o•~,,.-i:,- r, ,~-' Iii ■' .. I ■ ... .. 'II" .. ••;. ~, 'ill • ■, ' I 

· ·· Reformed J~d~m·.· and. especially .Zioninn;, •• Dr. Gottheil j ,: -' 

·::··,tates, triesytc(acccinpli1h ·• 'reatcr'at.ion' thiiiiigh thcir_;own . 
,:_ work.:,_"_ For'. thi• rea-to~tion ·•chem.et, . they toil and plan as 

·. :_. well . 1.i collect their fu.nds." · .. Their own -work will su·cceed • 
. • • • ■ • ,- . ~ • -, · ... ;J • r' ~ • " ■ . ■ ~ • . " " ' .. , I I • •,Ii■ • I .• . I _. 

.·; \Vhen th~ tiin.e of J11cob11.· troubte 1weep11·over· the land, all . 
-·_. will be undone( but the hope of orthodox Jews will not (ail, 
:.'. for the criming~ King'. will ~e1·1tbeir .. deliverer'•· and;. m•··will ·. 
· •·. [ul611 every .. · p~icti11n::01. glory. _. •. , 7_ -' :· ~·-.'·· :·:· .•:?·::• .. i' 

.... •.l.-::; :_ •: .:•,'. •.- .[ •:\:'\\• :.:~·'.,<) ::: '.. '.': .·. :..::. :-.>:: ....... ·• .:·; :• ):. ~•. . . ) :.~~' '.. :. :.: .' ,: )r:-::~ / '. • .•.:. . . . ,_ ...... ,. ,.,, .......... ·······'"····+·.·, .,,~•·•· ..... ; .. , .. ,,, .•... ·. 
{· . .'. • . : •.··_I/.",'·:.,:.,·,':(.:(',·, •-:'i'.~:·· .~~; :. :,.;. :•.<·., · ._.,; :. '·::°,. '· .':1:.;:. :l;\,~~·i'·•·~.-;~ :' . . . • 

. : ·~ f>'.· The J e~•h: p~ _has ve'rf .~ittle 'confidence in ~e pro mi sea. • _ . 
·i,<}thich·: ~~~·~- m~4.e'.to the.~:. lld · a r~c~~:j .. T_h~r_' ~eeri~'n~• .· .. ··. _ ;',.; 
:._; .a[ the p111t have uugbt them ·that Ru111an prom11ies. cannot .. :; · : 
,f _IJ.e·.~~,e~:·upon ... :~·.The'.~'¥•c~~bean,'_':: the.·~.ri~n Zi~ni~tic: .: · ·:· : 
. .(jorgan· bad the following·editorial• .;··: ·, : .. :·: .-_.:_ ··. · · .,,-· ·.· _.·: .. · ·>'·.i. 
1:· .. :<.> , .. :}.-: ·.~•.;• .... ....... _!:::-··:·-•·.•> -:·t.'.·• .. :~~: ... ;.: • . ·:·.-.•\·:. ~.-:. ~~r,•.~-· ~:·;;,! .. ·, ... •·· ....... :.· ........ °'··, .· ·.-

·> t·:· R1111J1 ,.how, .ilo' de11re· to remember the ,Up of,tho tonpo indulged.··'· . · 
.": . ii br ·a11e of iu hJ1h' o!lcial~ or 0'ne of ·1u lc1dl111. IICWlpaper ·orian,. ·_. . ;. · ..... ~~' 

.· ... . . .. . . . \:J:~ti)!;~;i; /:{}}::):/::/t:/.\:)},:/-L\ii-: :/ 
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aad It p111u by fa rllca= cverythh11 coanem:d-wldl ltc'.iU,.;pd prnm~ 
to the Ji:••· Ono t11AY 6.ad [ad[cadoa• of both ·a- moro irieadly, aac:I 
• matQ ho1tlle attltudfJ toward the Jc••• Ii 111 de.P'rtd• upoa the IOY• 
tmor or oOitbl who- m.1y, et the time, coll\de •lth the Jt••· _ Ru11li. 
ii thu1 elu.m1ily _1bn:1rd. · Ii l1 willina 1.nd evet1i 1a1.lou1 tO bavo thi~ 
Je-,,, act•• .lf a pcomJn bid been 1Jveo, bui Jt irlll not rommlt ltHU' 
to the p~mJ1c, ·10<1' ,bould t:bo Jt•• re,eat dzf• doubJHeaUas poUcy,~ 
aad la.tit upon ,aa· crpUcit · utuiraace-, or, Jackiac 1uc:b :coatirm.1doa~· 

-1hould. the .Jew,_ deaouani :, Ru11(a •. fo~"' aot 1du~la1 fairly ·.wfth -t.ha ., · 
thta. ,the Ru.11i1Q ·1ovammellt 11 pn:puc:d to 1e:old tho Jc•• for hi~ 
.uri'1rattfut: ~ No re1poaii: !, made tl:> demand, by Jew1 that an t:1pUci 
· ,ovcrtnneot utteranci be publ11hr:d. ; Tbo Duma. l1: not pn:pa~d a-' 
lO 111:t.1 Up the- q1.n:1tio0 of Jowbb riabtc.. Tbe,y ntn;i, ,to be ·•~l -. 
h21trucdon1 Ito~. t_he. lr1tt!~~~ld .. · If ~e ,:ampatgo 11a G11ida ~~ 
Polaad rHufu to tht advao.tap _of Ru111,. li cur, turo 1bout lnd·a: 
din: All ihi1 ta!~ of Jewi1b rl1bu (1 dtetr wane'.of brtath. · [£Ge 

~ ' ◄ • . . ·, ' ' • ◄ ,. 

maQy m1:>vt1 further Into Ru11l1n Pola0dt :wo mar· upect _a rcpetl 
of the promile. But 1ur1ly_ the Czar 'dott llOt -~lli:ve that tht1 'd 
d1dlyibl 11. ,0101 to help him •. Ji:with 1ymp1thy_ cannot be purcb .... 
thuL He J, 00.I dullrir with cblldrea •hoie'm•morr aoei.b1ck"ci 

• I • ' • • .,t I • lo, , .I,.": 
to te1u-rd1y. ·.·We b1ve • .rf,ht: to Judie R.uarla lry ft, p••t. 1ad 

. pa1t caQnOt bG Ndffmed by pn:nnl1n o(.a -- aim1ioffa that nim,{Q-da~ 
. - of Roumanl1.'1. perfidy, -a°Qd th■t.,havc been.· iuued br d1e·'guia 

-.. ~ forelsa, oS.:e whenever I; loan W'&I to ba, ai:gotla.'ud. -Rwi••· pro' 
• wi~l_ be ~oubted 11 10~1 u It i1 meti:11_ a pro~ite.::~~e ~'1roa:1~:. 

- tbt PaJ, of Settl~irn:rit i, the Snt nep· ln the redemptkt#of Ru 
word.. U:idl it take, tba t stt p ao im ered uJo u, world wUJ ut . .u' • - b . . . ' , . I -~ i ' ...... ·,,;,-

promtrt ad be-,ca; made.. · ... : _ :.•; ·-, - . 1 • _ .· -:· : _ · 1 
, ; I ..J'... , ' ._ - . , - ' -. -- ' -- •,~ > 

•"'1 ·,_ ... t: "r ' 
, , - . . . -: . . . . . . - - . . .,CL -- . - i ; ; - •. : :/r. 

We have b~n. requested to answer 1.0..article by a ci 
,Profos,or in. 1 thd' UPresbytcrian ·,Banner .. "· . The 1rticle 
queatia~ ia · a weak 'ea tuck. upon the doctriae ol the· ae-~~mqi 

Coming of our .Lord 1.s ~ught io ·the.Bible, th.•t is, th1: 
·miileaoiaJ Cnming o(\f.:hria;·_-.: •Vfe dti ~-ot !eel_- the ~i:1~ 
touching upon the ueuil 1tniscoaceptjon,· 'of ·chose wh~ j 
a viaible aod glonoua· camiag of c,ur Lord,.for'the estab 

' • • ~ • • •. • • .. • • p '. i I • 

rn~at of· Hia warld .. wide ·King-dam •.. How~ver/~oae:·-_:pg 
we tike , up. _ ,The p·a-rable ·or t&~ lea. vea ~•• ·_ tccordirig 'ti{ 

. Profes,ar, · ·attogether mj1u0der11~-- _by_. ~remill~i_ · 
__ 'r~•;.i.aw ~,t: l~av~rs ~a':' '. ao~ _ alr~Y•_: ~ean ·!~~-:h.~~.~· 

· · -the fo11owto.g 1emarks: . -_;-. - ·: ,. .. _ -·.: .. .- :-··- .. -- ~ ·~ ·-·-.,.:;_: .. ; -:~:-
• • •. • / I I• I • •,• :"':~ • 1 ••. ■ ~-,JI~•• ■ =.:>- •.r~ .• 1~-f_.~,:•"'•, .. ~•tl 

Bui does le'avi:n · 1lw•1• mean evil? l'-~{i: rt.lad· in · Le:Titicui ~ 
, i n.d uiii: 17, 11/11~th :cakea, of ~e•:wned' bread b~_ ~h~U offer' 
. -_•?·<. --.,.-_,_, - ·, ·_ .; ,-,··~ _· ;: ;_:· : ·,_ -_-,- i.:--,~_:.;"_{J.,. ·.<•.-t~:.::--;;;:.\/,<::ft:~~'.~~!I 
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. . . • ~Ii._ .. • . . . . . . I .. 

don whl1 •."i,;)atrifi~ of pe1ce 0R'eria11 aad tbanbgivia1. • • • Yr: , 
1h•ll brin1i; _;_~· .• t of your b1blutioa1 two •awe-loaves of t•o-te;ath p•tu 
ol 1n "pl11b: they 1b.1U be of .Soe Bour. tbq 1l:i1U be biked whh lt.1vea 
• ·• • • ,weei 11vor unto Jehovah." One •ould hardly ht:: "quired 
·to prtltDt a thh:11 thii i, evil uato the Lord.· It l• adinhtcd that leaven 
h monly u1ad to Ulu1tratc a bid thlna, but (~queady Ii f• a rood 
ihlna, Llon. 11 u1ed 1•• a 1ymbol of Satlft aad al10 11 a ••rmbot of· 
Christ. "Satan t, ' a . marina lion 1etkla1 whom be may devour.'' 
S:pukln1· of Chri1t, the autbcr of Revtl1tioa 11y1 (vi.50), 11The lioa of··· 
th1: tribe of Judah bath prcvalltd.1t. · · - • 

. ·_The. Pro£easor' -i·~ evd,~\;atly aot. 'welt -informed . on the. 
t\·pical meaaing of thl .. '°~- different offeric'ga or'°r:=:•:"'_·11d not 

· h01ve used· such a~J-1 ,sument .. · Leviticu, ~':. ; J .~~d xxiii:-
17~ 18 are' ofierioga~whicb typify the ,,,cliev~~1 who bas. been 
.accept~d of God through tb~ ooe ·great aacrifice ... But_' ·as 
rcd~emed hy blood the believer has still' aio io him.. These , 

. 't\VD, .. off enng~ containing . leaven . e.xpreaa this . fa.et- No. 
lta.vea was ta be in the meal-offering,. £or it typifies the . 
holy, spotless hum10.ity -of _our Lo-rd~ . Bui the aew-mcal .. 

;. , offering ·. in . Leviticus uiiiil 7..:.1g typifi~ . -not Christ, · but, · 
. those who hive klieved ·oo. Him ... ·_ While they arc saved 
-and brought to God aa a. DtlW mcal-otierio.g,·the '10tcmo fact is .. 
-pointed· out that-the evil ·natum is itill ici ·th~· aod'that'i{ 

~ typified by, the 1eaveo. io that oB'eriag.-: Our"1ittle work on'. 
: Ltviticus poia.ta thi, out . . . . , · · 
,. ·. That th~ Lion js a symbol nI Satan end oI Chriat ja true. · 

I") .. - .. . . • • . 

But · the . Holy1t.Spirlt ~im~lf · tel11. us 10 ... He spe1ks. 
a(c Sa~an a~. a roariag _Hoa ao.d-·or Christ ·as· the Lion of the:. 
tribe .. oL Jii'dah~·. Leaven t1verywhere io. the Bible muns• 
tvil:t'.If . _in'-:'! Mattliew : xiii, our Lo~d '. 9'ad r.1 me,a.t tha.t . 
te~ven means ,, sonie'thincg ·good,· He would/have uid. 10 . 10.d 
in]or'ined .;~i.thit' He:meant it ,a·a type ·of aomethiog differ-. 
I ,•-·-·•.'j•1t1.) •• ·&J;.· ,,,-- '. 

t;tt·· Irani .,~:~.i"":leaven·1.~presem.i in the Old Testamenc. 
', -fJ . . -~~-"I_\' . !l·T·' 1h - ·., . - . ' . • . . ~ u.: ,_ •~ ..•. ' . . . 

. . . ·... . .· .,, (,. ,\<l . . .. ~)· .. ··_ 
• I '-• \ ' 4 '~ I """i t ' 11 .. ~ 

.. ' 
. ' . ' ~-= 

' .iJ . \• . 
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l...;_)1 · I . , t •. 

., 
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Kingdom all thh:ig1 that offend, and them wh[ch da lalqu]ty.'• Then 
che Lord 'WU\ t1\t: uthe precl0u.1 from tbt vile.,, that only ••aood 6.1h11 

and .. ,heep11 na~aa.1 may _con1dtut1 Ht1 eh:ct 1uhjecu. . :. , . 
i I . • ~ 4 11 ' lo ■ 

· -rebruuy iS. "Neither ,hall they LEAIN WAI. any. more0 

-(Isa. Ji:_4). ·,. · · ·. . , , ,. 
, Tht1 mA)' 'be a lhtle whlle yet !a future, ... men reckon time;- but -, 
il [I 1uf'C' to come about. Fancy 1ucb a th[ng-11,:,;rJ°o,u •1't!oti1 •• 

· 111 ,,n)! or ""~• and no need far either. Two f1ctort will prod11C11 tbit 
cc:1ndidon. Fint, the Devil wiJI be bound. Secondt the cam[na KlDJ 

.' ;~!l~•~f ft::~ ._to ~.:~buke ~•c~ ~~opl.:.'• ~nd ho!~ 1he~ down with . 

· P'ebr\WY 7. 1'The. ~-~ti~'n ·aad kiogdom ·th~t 'will- aot 
,erve thee aba.11 P£t.tsu0 1 (Isa. b::12)~ · · ... _: • . . · · · ':- . 

rl , . ' . • ■ • '. lo' - ' II ' I ' ' . 

, . Wanderfut day far tbc J.ewi1h people! How God purpo1« to rc
vene human plao,.. Neit6er Ruu[an nar Turk will ■lway1 be aUawed 
[0 opflr"ell' hratL It ... I fanr time •so that Abram Wq told.- "ID 
thee 1haU all the famU[e1 of ,the earth be hlened.'' But 11 1u111 11 · 

. day 1nd n[aht, 10 cert-1~n 11 the covenant to bald aood Uer. mlii:25, 26). . 
• . . I . ■ I . ~ - I ' . •. 1, - . ' . . ' ■ ' 

_. -iebNU7 a . . · 0 All tbck.indrcd, of the NATIONS 1ball war
' 1hip before thee0 (Putm· nii:27). · • · .· . . . · 

. I. ' - ,.. , . . , . , . 

Such a larp: promlte aJamt 1u11.er1 u,. · · Thhik of it: ewer, l1m 
·. and fa!1e reu,ioo tha~ now llfu iu hr.,dra .. bead .. will blt«l. the dult. 
· Na:.,ody then nctd wnui boob or wanun1 ecHton1l1 to refnte aom• 
dan11erou1 bere1y. How 1lad all the mls1lanarict a1u1t be that a dme 

, II comlns. when d&i,u n.,.r.tin will 1oftec .4at1111211 r1itlli0Jt. .·. -· ·. 
' : • . • 'I •, •■ •. •• •. • ■ J .·' '. . • I ' ' : .• ■ ' • ' . • • ~• ~ ':'" ~ ' _.. o' 'I .•. ■ 

.. I' , 
. . ' ~. 

I 

. ,, 

· '. FtbIUIJ'J 9~ ·. ~~!Maay people.shalPgo acd l•~i- Come ye. 
• and ~ET us.~cf.f~p·to· _the. ·moua~ia of the Lo~ t. (Isa. ·~d:2) . -·c 

• 1c!~1!1 a~d -!~j~i \1}:f.in:J·~~~:e!f !:.i~~J':::~~~•~~~ · · 
·. It i• aU math[ne~- led no hand wark of the · Holy Ghon.. In. that 
-comlna day all thit wil1 bo f'IIYened. Men[ah will mako the people ·. 
'uwillina,U and their hcaru will be v_oluatary ofl'erln,1 in th, day af · 
chat power (P11lm cr:3). · -- . · 

. . . Feb~ ~o. '. · ~ ~1.\Ve. •hall all be cHAMc~Du (1 ,Co~. "xv:51 ). 
:: ·. Changed iJ" bodyi . pc0rfettcd in 1plrlt;. ~lined in eTe~ cireum .. 
'. 1tance. .·. So it it tlaw:1:1 and nat u4Jl& that wiU &t 1ll' the ~?arr of. 
-the. oth11r world. .". The 1ainu of the cominr ldnpom ·u a111,n ta It 
1hrau1h · death •. (ma~am.) (Rev.· ,ziv:13; n~f). -. a 1alnt1 ·•• 

_· ~~le_8c!:,::. -~o ~-~~ d~~ad ~pon ~~e_a~ · •~ ~r~. -~u.t tf,•~lprad~n_· .. · 
~ ~ • • .~. : • \ • • • • • • _.1111 • -~. "" ! l I • • 

·.· · Febriw;y 11_;·. 1~!0 _a ·MoME~; ia the twinkling of a.0 eye i. -

-(1 Cor.-xv:52) .. ·:f>",- :: •; · , .· '_ : · ·\1 ·- . · _ . ... : .... ,' · ·. 
' ' • 1 •~ ,I • ■ t • ■ 1 , , ■' • I 

l,--: b will be DO ,tow procei,,-tbat men aiai aaz,-at a:ad •~culate upo:a • 
. Our Lord ■ntlc:i:eawl all u.i d!acoverie, of po_sraphy, when He fare
_110ld that at au uutad all ,round the ctobc. a ,,,_,.,, would h■ppea. 
· ._Out fram hu1ina1 ~t from_ bed1 ani from the aroetcr,1 aut from the 
:1e1, will ·cam, a pLcnamena, a vul011, a·1h0utl . Wbat uieof A 1t1at -• 
~vacuum'···:.:.- -- 1 ,.·•- · -••• · •· •. · • · · :•.·--

;:-.·. -rY, :\/ ·. :;_ : i:,: .:./~/ :· :. : ;;. ·::) :': ( ::~t{t) ~:: t - 0 ' 
t• . I 
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· February f2~ "J eru,alcm ,hall. be called A . dty . ~ 
nurra" (Zech~ viii:3). - · . · · _ ·: -·--~ 

f" .... ~ 't 

,, Thie doe. c:iac de1erib1? dvic rigbte<1cuaen ,o mu-en u It entpi.a,r 
, iJ pcna-a1I f•lthfuhr1tt tc God. (t11. h26-). Tbe .world l, yet to bt\"ff · 

1b1oiuuJy r1H1iou elty, who,--e lt wm not bD o~r•, ot ut, or athJed· 
th•t will lud «ho peopla traty;, but wor,ldj). Above bullneu, 
w-Ul mti. c it their chltf oct.upatlon and dtU3ht to lElrn and dQ Godt• 
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• 
Februuy 18. 1 i "Yrr will I rejoice in the Lord,. 1 (Hah. 

m :(8), , , l I 

Thi• WH no fair we'ather co:afeulou, m1de when eY~rythlns w11 
FOing an narm1lly. Tbe Pro.Phet bad ~ded eru for what w11 corn• 
u,,. He 1t1fo11 tosechcr • lln or dlri:i, Jmpendln1 .c1Jarnltl••- There 
would Jac:lt h11\'lrlt11 bread 1tuff1, milk. meact U1bt.. Baek of It a11 ht 
had & 1ourice ar joy 1nd 1upply above all earthiy tircumnancu, 

I 

FebNU7 £9 • . · uye now, TNEaEFOaE, have eorrow" Oohn 
xvi:22)~ · · · · -· . 

I • • • 

What l• the mean£ng of "tbereforc"l rt£• tho ~1pl1n1dan af an the 
deprc11IQ-n1 whlch the chlid or God it to 1uffer between the A1ccn1i0:a 
and the Second Advent. · .. Our Chrl1t bu aooe •w~y. He ba1 carried 
die key• a{ .u the thins, ,we e1ticm va[u-.t,re. Undl tie return• IQ. 

open our tre11ure1, we mun. go hungry 1nd n1kr:d and of law repute, 
I; • 

. February 20. 11 [( the {all o{ them hr. the richc• of the 
world.• · • ·, how much more their rtJLN2ss 0 (Rom.~xi:I2}. 

. • ' -( > 

It re.1d1 1Ute I pnthiem fo ,,gebra. , So f,r.zel :1 r~t to b«o~a the 
depe~ltory of aU nadooat pre1perity. Their revh,al i, God'1 appointed 
way of cniarsina the Oeniiln. ·•It doea not look 1b1t way at \)resent; 
but h - i, JJffll.DB tbc uuaJtuable tbin11 decreed. Im •sine Genule
humiU&tJon when tht poor. Ghetto Jew "1uck.1 tba hrt:11t af klng111 

(ha. lut6, l1vi:ll, 12)~ . ; _ · ... ·. ' .. ·, ..... 
.i ~ • ',,.. ; ~ ■ '• I' 

' Pebruary 21. uwhom the heaveos ai~at rcce1ve UNTIL 
. the times of restit~ti~n of all thiogs'!. (Acts iih2I). -

. 
1 A- pe11on ~ay neJ;:('1avJ beard about:,~ Mm~~t1I Kingdom. _.To 

, . tome. u pan tbia ward· •·\Jntil'-' mutt 1et du~m thinkin1. To what dot, 
· · thl• one ward Unit tudfl -What b oomhit aftet· when the ••undl" l ■ 
· _ 6ni,hedl -.Thu• the whafa 110ry af Jet\Jln(em'• de10[1tfan and Jewi1b 

, :
1di1picr1ion and_ G01pel opportunity II candcnaed into tb1t ane word. 
Until. · - -. . · - ·. : 

.• • ~ • • • •• • • ' • • I 

' r • • ' ,j • . • -~ ' ~ . • • ' • I • • ■ 

Pebftlll'Y 22. 0 Be, p.:iueot • • • • the husband man 
· WA1TETH for the precioua fruit of thc .. earth'• Oamea :v:7). 

> • 
I • • • ' . ~ ·, ' . • t t ,. ,' .iii 

- . Mein.time be &ghtl drc,ugbtl u14 ftood1 and. pauring l01cct1. So 
now we ucm' a tans .. ay from a nch b1rYe1t. · -~kingd0m1 of the 
warld b11.vc nat yet 6ecome the kingdom, of our La ' Tne poor la bor• 
iDg man· i1 not getti111 hit rigbu.. we· _mu1t wait a d took. A, the 

· nlaht' dailten, tlie day draw, on. Tben In the h\e11ecl U1ht ,ball the 
Sun oi Righteou1nn1 ripea aU in.liu. · : . · 
' . •.: . .. . .. . . 

I • 

,,-,. ' ~ Feb~ 23. ', 11\Vaiting for ~nd ~ST!N~NG the, ~~n•l~ng" . 
(~ Peter 111.12 marg), . . . '. .· !• _ •. _ ._ 1· -

• ' ', ) 1 . • . • . . ' ' ,· 

.. , .. 11:·1, a very 1lmpic, plain cqmm.an~·to ."look fat the Lord .. " But 
i,:;: ·.- haw ca~ we per1ontHY, fauny 1tl Think lt !)Vtf 10i11!ftA!Y, Wh•t .arc: 

•: 1 .. YOU domg to tdard Hi• rctural .· Are you m1n1hag ,nth • church ln
t.: :x 1\iR'ercn.t ta that com.ingl A~ yau federadng with peace and reform 
; . :.·:·,'\e·f'.'J.rtl tbat you know tuive.r •~I .come. ~bout! . Every u1Hcrlptur1f act 
· •. ,~; , p.:,~tpana tfllt coming. · ·• . ; .' • ·. 1 ·. · _· • - , • 
o ,t,), ' • . , ' · L"l' • . , •. 

.. ~ I I' ~ L,, I . ~ 1-11 •. I ill • ~. ' I - . 

\,-:·::.·-· _.·.·!'t:·:_;._ --: ·.-''-_:"~ , , .. , _·,,~ 
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Editorials. 

"Till He come" are precious words. They 
Till He Come. are written in connection with the Lord's 

Supper, which Paul mentions in 1 Cor. 
xi:23-26. It is the feast of love and loving remembrance 
of Himself who long ago in the night He was betrayed took 
the bread and the cup, the emblems of His body He gave and 
the blood He shed. "This do in remembrance of Me." 
Oh! that request He made in view of the Cross with its 
suffering and shame, its deepest depths of judgment! Re
member it was for you and now remember Me. Therefore, 
"as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do 
show the Lord's death till He come." Whenever we gather 
at the Lord's table on the Lord's day, the Lord Himself 
must be the one object before us to give to Him the worship 
of our hearts, the praises of our lips. Led by His Spirit 
we shall see Him only as He loved and gave Himself for 
such as we are; as He liveth, filling Heaven's glorious throne 
never forgetful of His own, ever caring, loving, guiding each. 
And as we do this in remembrance of Him, we do so "till He 
come." All such outward remembrance will cease when at 
last He "takes His blood-bought people home, to His home 
and our home, to His Father and our Father. "Till He 
come" we remember His love, and praise and adore Him. 

"Till He come." Words are these which should never 
leave our hearts. They may be termed Heaven's message 
for His waiting people. If they but echo and re-echo in our 
souls all will be well with us; joy and peace will be our daily 
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portion and fellowship with Him will become constantly 
more real. 

"Till He come" we serve, not in self-will, but according 
to His will, asking Him, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to 
do?" What service He would get if it all were done in the 
light of these three little words, "Till He come!n What 
zeal and self-denial, what earnestness and devotion would 
accompany all our work for Him. How we would use our 
time, the precious hours He gives us, which are often so 
sinfully wasted, if we just remembered "till He come." 
\Vhat energy and ambition would possess us if these words 
were never forgotten. 

"Till He come." It will help us and keep us in that walk 
and life into which His Grace has called us. Some speak 
of a deeper life; others of a higher life, the best is to lead 
the humble life. Into this we are called to walk even as 
He walked, to follow Him who was meek and lowly. And 
willingly we shall follow hard after Him, bear I-Iis reproach 
outside of the camp, if we just remember it is all "till He 
come." 

"Till He come." Conflict is our share while here in the 
body. It does not cease. Our enemies are the wicked 
spirits, the world and the flesh. But victory is on our side. 
He has overcome and through Him we overcome. "Till He 
come" the conflict rages, but when He comes the conflict 
ends and Satan will be completely bruised under our feet. 
What an incentive to fight the good fight of faith, to be 
constantly resisting, when the goal is in sight. And "till 
He come" is the goal. 

And trials, perplexities and the burdens of life. What 
about these? There is the present comfort, the present 
help. Prayer is our refuge. He is the great burden bearer. 
Go to Him and roll the burden to-day upon Himself. He 
will take it for He has said so. Not the burdens of to-morrow 
or next week, but the burdens of to-day. And in the midst 
of all, even as we make use of our privilege and cast our 
burden upon the Lord, we must remember still Heaven's 
message to His own "till He come." If He comes to-day 
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what will become of our burdens? They will sink deeper 
than our sins have sunk. 

And tears! Was there ever a time of so much crying 
and weeping in this dark and evil age as to-day? Tears 
of pain, tears of sorrow, tears of bereavement! Loved ones 
snatched away, others sick and nearing the grave. But
blessed be His Name!-weeping endureth during the night, 
but joy cometh in the morning. It is all "till He come." 
And when He comes? He shall wipe away all tears. We 
shall meet our loved ones, our friends in His own presence. 
"Till He come'' is the balm even now for all our heart-aches 
and in faith we may smile through all the tears we shed. 

"Till He come." Make a test of these blessed words. 
See if there is anything in your life as a Christian to which 
they could not be applied. They enter into everything, 
if we only would have them more filling our eyes and our 
hearts. Then we would indeed occupy till He comes. 

"Till He come" and He will come. The "little while" 
must end some blessed day. The "little while" will end
and then what? Oh the joy! We shall see Him as He is. 
It is enoughl Let us go hence and serve Him better, and 
spend the "little while" faithful and devoted to Him "till 
He come." 

Read 2 Samuel Chapter vii. David occu
The Heart's pies in this beautiful chapter a twofold 

Answer to pos1t10n. First we see him sitting in his 
Grace. house, enjoying rest and peace. His 

mind is occupied with a great scheme. 
He wants to build the Lord a house. How he must have 
planned in his heart to do a great work. And Nathan the 
Prophet told him, "Go do all that is in thy heart, for the 
Lord is with thee." He spoke without divine authority. 
That night the Lord spoke to Nathan and gave him one of 
the most gracious messages recorded in the Bible. The 
Lord knew that His servant David desired to build Him a 
house. He knew all his thought, his schemes and his plans. 
He told Na than what He meant to do for David, not what 
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David was to do for Him. "Moreover the Lord telleth thee 
that the Lord will make thee a house." What gracious 
things the heart of Jehovah poured forth for David, the man 
after His own heart! And all was confirmed by an oath. 
(Psalm lxxxix:35). vVe find here the great covenant prom
ises according to Grace made with David and his house 
forever. All is yet to be fulfilled when David's Son and 
David's Lord will occupy the Throne of David in the future 
day of His Kingdom of Glory. 

Then after the message was delivered we see David 
sitting again in his house. His schemes and plans no 
longer occupy his mind. "Then the King went in and sat 
before the Lord." He seeks His presence. Instead of a 
worker he is now a worshipper. His words are marvellous 
in every way. They measure up to the fullness of Grace 
the Lord of all Grace had bestowed upon him. He does 
not seek the fellowship of Nathan to talk over with him the 
great promises and what they meant. All his endeavors 
to do something have ended. Jehovah's Grace touched 
the innermost cords of his soul; they give forth their sweet 
vibrations, which ascend in a holy melody to the courts 
above. He is humbled; bowed in the dust. ,vho am I, 
Lord God? and what is my house that thou hast brought 
me hitherto? He believes all he has heard; he trusts in 
every word. His prayer is "Do as thou hast said." Here 
is Grace answering Grace. 

Grace if rightly apprehended, believed in and accepted 
will always bring forth from the heart the blessed fruits 
of worship and holiness. We as the fellow-heirs of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, with promises far greater than those 
made to David, have a deeper knowledge of Grace. And 
as we rest in His Love and trust in that Grace, which has 
saved us, which keeps us and teaches us how to live soberly, 
righteously and godly in this present age, the heart and 
life respond to that Grace in worship and yieldedness as 
it was with David. 

Now and then the false accusation is brought against 

those who say "we are not under the Law but under Grace," 
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that they are "Antimonians." Of late such a book came into 
our hands in which the writer charges that "it is a veritable 
Bureau of indulgences-a legalized spiritual prostitution, 
and turning the Grace of God into lasciviousness." 

No child of God who knows Grace, enjoys Grace and walks 
in the Spirit, bestowed upon the believer through the Grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, will turn the Grace of God into 
lasciviousness. The person who saith, "I am not under 
the Law but under Grace" and lives deliberately in sin proves 
thereby that he has no knowledge of true Grace. Go into 
His Presence, child of God! Like David, think of all He 
has done for you, how He reached down and lifted you up. 
Look forward and behold the Glory to come-then you 
will bo1iv in worship and go forth with an ambition as never 
before to please your Lord and Saviour. 

The beloved of the Lord shall dwell in 
A Few Gems. safety by Him; and the Lord shall cover 

Him all the day long, and He shall dwell 
between His shoulders (Deuteronomy xxxi1i:12). 

He commandeth, and raiseth the stormy wind, which 
lifteth up the waves thereof. They cry unto the 
Lord . . He maketh the storm a calm (Psalm cvii: 
25-29). 

And He saith unto them, \Vhy are we fearful, 0 ye of little 
faith? Then He arose, and rebuked the 'Ninds and the sea; 
and there was a great calm (Matthew viii:26). 

Ah Lord God! behold, Thou hast made the heaven and 
the earth by Thy great power and stretched out arm, and 
there is nothing too hard for Thee (Jeremiah xxxii:17). 

Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made 
known unto God (Philippians iv:6). 

Blessed are all they that wait for Him (Isaiah xxx :18). 
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"Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it" 
Open Thy (Psalm lxxxi:10). It is a most blessed 

Mouth Wide. invitation to prayer. Look at these sim-
ple words! He bids us do it and promises 

no disappointment but entire satisfaction. The mother
bird finds her young in the nest, helpless and hungry. There 
are the open mouths and she satisfies their need. And thus 
our Lord asks His people to depend on Him and expect all 
from Himself. Ask of Me, whatever your need may be. 
Come with all your wants and needs. He is able to fill all 
need and satisfy all wants. "Let us therefore come boldly 
unto the throne of Grace, that we may obtain mercy, and 
find grace to help in time of need." That word "boldly" 
means to come without any reserve, without holding back 
anything, but to tell all in His presence, before the throne 
of Grace. This delights our Father if we come thus to Him 
in His Name. And if we open the mouth wide, if we ask 
of Him largely, He will give largely. Plead this blessed 
pr0mise in His presence. Be obedient to it. Open thy 
mouth wide to find out how true He is to His own \Vord, 
"I will fill it." 

Here is another precious statement from 
As a Weaned the Psalms as food for our souls. Psalm 

Child. cxxxi:2 in an improved translation reads 
as follows: 

"But I have stilled and hushed my soul, 
As a child that is weaned of his mother; 
As the weaned child 
Is my soul within me." 

This Psalm has but three verses, but they are full of 
spiritual meaning. David speaks of the exercise of his soul. 
He was not haughty, nor his eyes lofty. He did not seek 
high and great things. He possessed true humility. This 
should characterize all the saints of God. Well may we 
remember how the Spirit of God reminds us of this in the 
New Testament. Our Lord has told us to learn of Him, 
His lowliness and meekness. To follow Him thus is our 
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calling. Therefore it is written, a meek and quiet spirit 
is in the sight of God of great price (1 Peter iii:4). It re
minds Him of His own ever blessed Son as He walked down 
here. Furthermore, God resisteth the proud, and giveth 
grace to the humble. "Be clothed with humility" is an
other exhortation. And the humble soul, the chastened 
soul, may blessedly enjoy the comfort and hush of the weaned 
child. 

On this verse in the Psalm an expositor* makes the fol
lowing excellent remarks: "The figure is beautifully ex
pressive of a soul chastened by disappointment. As the 
weaned child no longer cries and frets, but lies still and is 
content, because it is with his mother; so the soul is weaned 
from all discontented thoughts, from all fretful desires for 
earthly good, waiting in stillness upon God, finding its satis
faction in His presence, resting peacefully in His arms." 
The weaned child, writes a mother, with reference to this 
passage, has for the first time become conscious of grief. 
The piteous longing for the sweet nourishment of life, the 
broken sob of disappointment, mark the trouble of his inno
cent heart; it is not so much the bodily suffering; he has 
felt that before, and cried while it lasted; but now his joy 
and comfort are taken away, and he knows not why! When 
his head is once more .laid on his mother's bosom, then he 
trusts and loves and rests, but he has learned the first lesson 
of humility, he is cast down, and clings with fond helpless
ness to his one friend." 

1v1ay we all, dear readers, know the restfulness and peace 
of a weaned child, and may it please the Lord t0 wean us 
more and more from things seen, which are but for a mo
ment and teach us to cling to Him and long for things unseen. 

These Things 
Begin. 

Jewish believers 

+ 
"And when these things begin to come to 
pass, then look up and lift up your heads; 
for your redemption draweth nigh" (Luke 
xxi :28). This word is addressed to the 

who are on the earth during the coming 

• Perowne on the Psalms. 
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great tribulation. When there are signs in the sun and 
in the moon, and in the stars; when there is distress of na
tions, when men's hearts fail them for fear, when the very 
powers of heaven are being shaken, indicating that heaven 
is about to open for the visible return of our Lord, then they 
are to look up and lift up their heads. 

But the same is true of us who wait not for visible signs 
in the sky, but for the shout and for the Lord Himself. We 
know from God's revealed purposes what is going to take 
place on this earth. "\Ve know what the nations will do, 
how they will form again the Roman Empire and that then 
comes the leader, the head predicted in both Testaments. 
We know that papal Rome will have a revival and become 
once more the mistress of the nations. vVe know that 
Christendom will plunge into the great apostasy. vVe know 
that the Jewish people will get back to their own land and 
be re-instituted as a nation with a resumed temple-worship. 
All these things will surely come to pass after the Lord has 
called His true church into Glory. But these very things 
which are to come we see indeed advancing. We see these 
things beginning, about ready to come to pass. Or, as we 
read in Hebrews, we see "the day approaching." In the 
midst of the turmoil, the confusion, the distress, the suffer
ing; in the midst of the most stupendous signs heralding the 
near fulfilment of all Prophecy, well may we do what our 
Lord says. Look up and lift up your heads! It is the up
ward look we need now as never before and that up-look 
will surely be a power for service and for a close walk with 
Him, whom we shall see face to face. "Look up and lift up 
your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh." 

~ 
Reginald J. Campbell, pastor of the Lon-

A Strange don City Temple and leader of the New 
Combination. Theology in England, a system which 

denies the Doctrine of Christ, has now 
come forward with a suggestion that a great and universal 
church-council be held in the near future. The object is 
that the churches may all unite and talk over a way how the 
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peace in Europe may be restored. He saith that the head 
of the Romish church, Pope Benedict, should issue the call 
for such a .zniversal council. This is significant. With the 
other information we gave in our February Notes it shows 
that "Protestantism" is looking towards Rome for help. 
Well may we keenly watch future developments on these 
lines. 

+ 
"The Christian Commonwealth" of London 

And Others (England) contains the information of the 
Also. former paragraph. Mr. Campbell's words 

are as follows: "Only one person in the 
world can summon such a conference with any hope of 
success: the Roman Pontiff. The Archbishop of Canter
bury could not do it; Rome would not listen. The j\{etro
politan of the Eastern churches, or of the largest portion of 
it, could not do it. Rome holds the key to the situation. 
Let her try, and Protestantism ,vill think better of her than 
has been for nearly four hundred years?" This bold sug
gestion has brought responses from certain leaders of the 
"Evangelical" churches. 

F. B. Meyer endorses the plan and writes, "I would be 
proud to stand with men like Cardinal Mercier in such an 
attempt." 

J. Scott Lidgett, Secretary of the Free Church Council, 
also suggests union. "In my judgment we ought frankly 
to co-operate with the Roman Catholic church, the Orthodox 
church, and all other forms of Christianity for this object. 
If the Pope is prepared to lead the way, no ecclesiastical or 
theological differences, however important, should be 
allowed to prevent Protestants from joining with him." 

A prominent Wesleyan Minister states: "If the Pope can 
do it by all means let him do it, and God bless him." 

The union of Christendom in the ecclesiastical Babylon, 
of which we have often written in our pages, and predicted 
in the Bible, is rapidly nearing. It looks as if Rome will 
play her part in the near future and that a good portion of 
apostate Protestantism will join in with her. 

~ 
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A True 
Statement. 

OUR HOPE 

In the pref ace to his "Systematic Theol
ogy" Dr. Augustus H. Strong, the former 
President of Rochester University, makes 
the following remarks: 

"Under the influence of Ritschl and his Kantian relativism, many 
of our teachers and preachers have swung off into a practical denial of 
Christ's Deity and of His atonement. We seem upon the verge of a 
second Unitarian defection, that will break up churches and compel 
,ecessions, in a worse manner than did that of Channing and Ware a 
century ago. American Christianity recovered from that disaster only 
by vigorously asserting the authority of Christ and the Inspiration of 
the Scriptures. We need a new vision of the Saviour like that which 
Paul saw on the way to Damascus, and John saw on the Isle of Pat
mos, to convince us that Jesus is lifted above space and time, that His 
existence antedated creation, that He conducted the march of Hebrew 
history, that He was born of a virgin, suffered on the cross, rose from 
the dead, and now lives for ever more, the Lord of the Universe, the 
only God with Whom we have to do, our Saviour here and our Judge 
hereafter. Without a revival of this faith our churches will become 
secularized, mission enterprise will die out, and the candlestick will 
be removed out of its place, as it was with the seven churches of A<)ia, 
and as it has been with the apostate churches of New England." 

This is a correct statement of the true conditions prevail
ing today among many of the so-called "evangelical denom
inations." They are honeycombed with the denials of the 
fundamentals of the Gospel. It is true there are many who 
still witness to the faith delivered unto the saints, but the 
general drift is toward apostasy. It cannot be arrested. 
The Word of God tells us that sound doctrine will no longer 
be endured in Christendom at the close of the age. Yet the 
Lord will always have a few chosen ones as His witness, who, 
like Jeremiah and other faithful ones, who bear testimony 
to the Truth and the Doctrine of Christ. May we all belong 
to this little company and in these darkening days contend 
earnestly for the faith. 

From an exchange we quote the follow
A W aming. ing warning from the pen of a young 

woman, graduate of a "Christian" college: 
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"To any who are contemplating sending their boys or girls to in~ 
stitutions of higher education, I would urge an earnest consideration 
of the following experience in the light of their responsibility to God 
to bring up their children 'in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.' 

"Before entering college, I had been taught that the word of God 
was inspired from cover to cover; that God was a living, prayer
answering God; that 'Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, to-day and 
forever"; that He came into this world as 'God manifest in the flesh, 
lived a perfect life, was rejected of men; that 'Christ died for our sins 
according to the Scriptures; that He was buried and rose again the 
third day according to the Scriptures,' and that 'He ever liveth to 
make intercession for us.' 

"All this I believed and accepted for myself. In my senior year, 
in a required course of ethics, the professor set forth theories which 
denied the living God as taught in the Bible. There was much dis~ 
cussion of these views, and an apparent acceptance of them by those 
about me. 

"One night, as I came back to my room from chapel, I felt alone 
in my acceptance of God and His Word. In a moment, as I stood 
there, came the thought that either what I had believed was true and 
these theories which seemed to be sweeping the college were false, or 
I was wrong and these theories were true. I stood on the brink of 
casting aside all I had believed and drifting into rank infidelity. As I 
thought it over, I said: 'If Thou art the living God and the Bible is 
true, give me some evidence that I am not alone here in this belief.' 
Before I had finished there came a knock at my door-'Before they 
call I will answer.' A girl came in who had never come before, and 
conversation at once drifted to the theories that were being set forth. 
She said she could not accept them, adding, that she had been saved 
in a Methodist camp-meeting as a child, and could not believe any
thing that denied the living God as taught in the Bible. 

"God had answered my prayer; I was saved from drifting into in
fidelity, and, thanks be to His name, I have never had a doubt as to 
Himself or His word ever since. 

"God carried me through, but will not you, Christian parents, con
sider well whether God would be pleased to have you place your chil
dren where they may in all probability have to pass through such an 
ordeall" 

To this we could add a number of incidents which have 
come to our notice during recent years. We have talked 
and prayed with heart broken parents, who sent their boys 
and girls to certain schools and they came back with infidel 
views and a lost faith in the Bible as the Word of God. We 
doubt not there are many more such cases. These so-called 
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educators, who have no faith, no Christ and no hope, though 
often of a very amiable disposition and therefore attractive, 
belong to the most immoral forces of today. They under
mine and destroy the simple faith of the young and with 
that no one can tell where they will land. 

No wonder parents ask, what shall we do with our young 
folks? If children can attend college and remain under the 
influence of a Christian home, the reading of the Word and 
daily family prayer, the danger is much less. 

People are asking now, who are the "As
Another Change. sociated Bible Students"? It is the latest 

change of that heterodox, religious chame
leon, which used to be known by the name of "Millennial 
Dawnism." Other names were assumed like "Watch-tower," 
"Tract Society," "People's Pulpit." Then they became the 
"International Bible Students' Association." Instead of 
that name they have now substituted in the New York 
papers "Associated Bible Students," and we suppose that 
new name will be used elsewhere. If you want to know 
what Russell teaches, for he is the head of the whole thing, 
read the excellent article in this issue of "Our Hope." 

\Ve h~ve just publi~hed the new study booklet 
First and on First and Second Samuel. It is of special 

Second Samuel. interest to all Sunday School workers on account 
of the lessons which are for many weeks from these 

books. They are of equal interest to all Christians. The story of 
Saul and David has a wonderful meaning and contains many spiritual 
lessons; they are pointed out a& much as the space permits in these 
study pamphlets. It has about 100 pages. Price, postpaid, 40 cent.;. 

"Is Romanism Christianity?" is a timely p amphlct 
The Two New It will open the eyes of many to the fact that 

Pamphlets. Romanism is not Christianity at all, but a denial 
of ,vhat Christianity stands for. It would be a 

tfOOd thing if each Roman Catholic priest would have one put into hia 
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hands. Circulate it among Catholics. Use it in Gospel work. It 
will do much good. Price 5 cents or 50 cents per dozen. 

"Him and His'' by Mr. McCall Barbour cannot be read by any one 
without the greatest blessing for his soul. It exalts our Lord, tells 
out His fathomless grace and will prove to be a great help to all believers. 
Read it and pass it on to your friends. Price 10 cents; one dollar per 
dozen. · 

~ 
The Lord willing the Editor expects to be on the 

On the Coast. Pacific Coast during March and April. So far a 
few definite engagements have been made: Los 

Angeles· !vfarch 7-17. The Conference will be held in the Bible In-
6 titu te, Dr. R. A. Torrey, Dean. Portland, Oregon, April 18-22. 
For programs and other information address Robert Millard, Secretary 
of Evangeli.;tic Committee, 234 East 32nd Street, Portland, Oregon. 
Seattle, Washington, First Presbyterian Church, Dr. Mark A. Mat
thews, pastor, April 24-30. Other places on our list are Milton, 
Oregon, Albany, Oregon, (April 11-16) Cashmere and Ellensburg, 
Washington and Oakland, California. We ask again all our inter
ested readers and friends to have fellow~hip lvith us in prayers. We 
need special guidance, help and strength. Pray also that the ministry 
of the Word may be greatly owned of God. 

"\Vhere two or three ate gathered togethet" is a brochure from the 
pen of Mr. F. C. Jennings. It wil! prove helpful to all who are in 
these days perplexed about fellowship in connection with churches, 
where the faith delivered unto the Saints is denied. Price 5 cents, 
postpaid. 

The Editor held a week's meetings recently in the Hedding M. E 
Church of ELMIRA, N. Y. They were largely attended and rich 
blessing rested upon the \Vord, 

You are doing a good work by putting "Our Hope" into the hands 
of your Christian friends. Our offer still holds good-75 cents per 
year to these new subscribers (except foreign and Canadians). A good 
many of these new subscribers gained through the efforts of our old 
readers have written and expressed great gratitude that their atten~ 
tion was called to the periodical. 

Mr. Charles G. Trumbull, Editor of the "S. S. Times," Philadelphia, 
Pa., will address D. V. the BOSTON monthly meetings on March 4th. 
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The War in the 
Light of the 

Word. 

This is a very interesting and instructive pamphlet 
of 47 pages written by Mr. F. C. Jennings. It 
will surely be appreciated by all lovers of the 
prophetic Word. By all means read it and circulate 
among your friends. Price 10 cents. 

There are certain Sunday School helps published 
Sunday School and widely advertised which contain wrong teach-

Helps. ings. One of the best helps in the International 
Sunday School lessons is the Sunday School Timts. 

The Editor Mr. Charles G. Trumbull, is a strong believer in the Re
turn of our Lord and his editorials have of late been a blessing to 
many. Write for a free sample copy to 1031 Walnut Street, Philade}. 
phia, Pa. 

This excellent pamphlet has been out of print for 
God's Gospel several months. We have now printed a fifth 

and the edition. The first part is a most helpful putting 
Counterfeit. together of many Scripture passages concerning 

man's lost condition, his helplessness, how God 
has met man's need in the cross, the way of salvation, etc. This was 
done by the late Ja mes M. Brookes, Editor of the Truth. 

The second part of the pamphlet is an able article on the Counterfeit 
Gospel, which Satan in these days is substituting for God's Gospel. 
We know that it has done great good everywhere and we hope this new 
edition will soon be in the hands of thousands. 

Price 5 cents a copy. 50 cents per dozen. $2.50 per 100 copies. 

Just as we go to press we have made several addi
Other California tional dates for our Coast trip. The Editor hopes, 

Dates. God willing, to be in Oakland, Cal., San Francisco 
and San Jose, from March 21 to April 2. If our 

readers and friends desire further information al;>out the meetings, 
where they will be held, etc., they should address Mr. H. A. Ironside, 
1807 Telegraph Ave., Oakland, Cal. 
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The Prophet · Ezekiel. 
Chapter xi. 

Concerning the Leaders. Promise of Restoration and 
Blessing. The Glory Departs. 

527 

This chapter concludes the visions concerning the doom 
of Jerusalem. At the close of the previous chapter we saw 
the Glory of the Lord getting ready to leave the doomed 
city. The complete withdrawal is recorded now. How
ever, before we reach, this we -find a prophecy uttered against 
the Leaders of the people. Then the Prophet received a 
comforting message about the future restoration and bless
ing of the nation. This is the first restoration promise he 
received. It is repeated and enlarged in the great predic ... 
tions after the fall of Jerusalem. 

I. The Prophecy against the Leaders. 
Moreover the spirit lifted me up, and brought me unto the east gate 

of the Lord's house, which looketh eastward: and behold at the door 
of the gate -five and twenty men; among whom I saw J aazaniah the 
son of Azur, and Pelatiah the son of Benaiah, princes of the people. 
Then said he unto me, Son of man, these are the men that devise mis
chief, and give wicked counsel in this city; Which say, ft is not near; 
let us build houses; this city is the cauldron, and we he the flesh. 

Therefore prophesy against them, prophesy, 0 son of man. And 
the Spirit of the Lord fell upon me, and said unto me, Speak; Thus 
saith)he Lord, Thus have ye said, 0 house of Israel: for I know the 
things that come into your mind, every one of them. Ye have multi
plied your slain in this city1 and ye have £Bed the streets thereof with 
the slain. Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Your slain, whom ye 
have laid in the midst of it, they art the flesh, and this city is the cauld
ron: but I will bring you forth out of the midst of it. Ye have feared 
the sword; and I will bring a sword upon you, saith the Lord God. 
And I will bring you out of the midst thereof, and deliver you into the 
hands of strangers, and will execute judgments among you. Ye shall 
fall by the sword: I will judge you in the border of Israel; and ye shall 
know that I am the Lord. This city shall not be your cauldron, neither 
shall ye be the flesh~in the mid$t thereof; bu• I will judge you in the 
border of Iuael. And ye shall know that I am the Lord: for ye have 
not walked in= my statutes, neither executed my judgments, but have 
done after the manners of the heathen that are round about you. 
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And it came to pass, when I prophesied, that Pelatiah the son of 
Benaiah died. Then fell I down upon my face, and cried with a loud 
voice, and saidt Ah Lord Godl wilt thou make a full end of the remnant 
of Israel? (verses 1-13). 

The Prophet had watched the movements of the cherubim 
and the glory of the Lord and now he is again suddenly 
transported to the east gate of the Lord's house. At the 
door of the gate he beholds twenty-five men. He recog
nized among them J aazaniah the son of Azur, and Pelatiah 
the son of Benaiah, princes of the people. In the eighth 
chapter he had also seen, between the porch and the altar, 
twenty-five men with their backs toivards the temple (viii :16). 
In that chapter J aazaniah is mentioned. The question 
then arises, is this the same company Ezekiel sees once 
more and against which he utters his denunciatory message? 
They cannot be identical with the men in the previous 
chapter, for they belonged evidently to the priestly class, 
while the twenty-five men in this chapter are leaders or 
princes of the people. Nor is the J aazaniah the same as 
in the eighth chapter. Here is a J aazaniah who was the 
son of Azur, while the other J aazaniah was the son of Sha
phan. These princes here may be the same of whom we 
read in Jeremiah xxxviii :4. 

It shows the complete corruption of Jerusalem. The 
priesthood and the leaders of the nation were steeped in 
wickedness and defied God and the judgment I--Ie had an
nounced through Jeremiah and now also through Ezekiel. 
Interesting are the names of those mentioned, J aazaniah 
("he will be heard of the Lord"); Azur ("Helper"); Pela
tiah ("Delivered of the Lord"); Benaiah ("Built up of the 
Lord"). Their names indicate that they knew the Lord 
and His truth and yet they had turned deliberately from 
Him and from His Word. They devised mischief ( or in
iquity) and gave wicked counsel. Their wicked counsel 
consisted in disobedience against Jehovah and His Word. 
In regard to the judgment they said, "It is not the time to 
build houses; this is the cauldron and we are the flesh.'' 
They knew of Jeremiah's letter which he had sent to the 
elders which were carried away captives. In that letter, 
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Jeremiah, believing God's \Vord concerning the long dura
tion of the captivity, gave the advice, "build ye houses and 
dwell in them" U ere. xxix). They ridiculed that divinely 
given advice. They still thought themselves safe in J erusa
lem. The phrase "this is the cauldron" means the city of · 
Jerusalem; and we are the "flesh" themselves. As the 
flesh in the cauldron is preserved from the fire by the cauld
ron itself, so they felt themselves secure in the doomed 
city. That thef'e wicked leaders were still in the city shows 
that the judgment in Chapter ix was not a complete judg
ment. It began at the sanctuary, and the wicked worship
pers Ezekiel saw in his vision were smitten first of all, while 
the man with the inkhorn marked the entire remnant for 
preservation. Then the Spirit fell upon Ezekiel and he 
uttered J ehovah's message. Their proverb about the cauld
ron and th1= flesh is used to announce their own doom. Those 
whom they had slain were the flesh, not they the living ones; 
these slain ones had the city for a cauldron. But the de
fiant leaders, who cast the judgment predictions to the 
winds, would be brought forth out of the city, the ·place of 
their supposed security. They feared the sword and it 
would come upon them. Solemnly the Lord declared "this 
city shall not be your cauldron, neither shall ye be the flesh 
in the midst thereof; I will judge you in the border of Israel." 
And thus it came true. Nebuchadnezzar received his prison
ers on the borders, the territory of the kingdom of Israel, at 
Riblah (2 Kings xxv:18-21; J er. lii:24-27). 

All this finds a repetition in the present age. God has 
spoken. Long ago He has in His Word announced the 
judgment upon this present age. Men, religious men, lead
ers among the people, like these twenty-five, reject His 
Word and do not believe the threatened judgments. "Peace 
and safety" is their false hope. But the day is coming and 
not far off when all who reject the Word of God will find 
out, to their eternal shame and loss, that His Word is true. 

And while the Prophet delivered faithfully his message, 
the Lord touched one of the men; Pelatiah suddenly died. 
He may have stood there with sneering lips, defying the 
Lord's mouthpiece, when sudden death was meted out to 
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him. It was a divine seal upon the words they had heard. 
This act of judgment greatly impressed the Prophet and he 
prayed for the preservation of the remnant of Israel. Know
ing the sad condition of the people he loved so well, he 
feared that they all would be taken away. May we also, 
in the days of impending judgments make use of the prayer 
of intercession. The next paragraph contains the answer 
Ezekiel received. 

II. The Message of Restoration and Blessing. 

Again the word of the Lord came unto me, saying, Son of man, 
thy brethren, even thy brethren, the men of thy kindred, and- all the 
house of Israel wholly, are they unto whom the inhabitants of Jerusa
lem have said, Get you far from the Lord: unto us is this land given 
in possession. Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord God: Although I 
have cast them far off among the heathen, and although I have scat
tered them among the countries, yet will I be to them as a little sanct
uary in the countries where they shall come. Therefore say, Thus 
saith the Lord God; I will even gather you from the people, and assem
ble you out of the countries ·where ye have been scattered, and I will 
give you the land of Israel. And they shall come thither, and they 
shall take away all the detestable things thereof and all the abomina
tions thereof from thence. And I will give them one heart, and I will 
put a new spirit within you; and I will take the stony heart out of 
their :flesh, and will give them an heart of flesh: That they may walk 
in my statutes, and keep mine ordinances, and do them: and they 
shall be my people, and I will be their God. But as Jor them whose 
heart walketh after the heart of their detest.able things and their 
abominations, "I will recompense their way upon their own heads, 
saith the Lord God (verses 14-21). 

It is the first message of comfort Ezekiel received. They 
were to be scattered arnong the nations, yet Jehovah prom
ises HI will be to them a little* sanctuary in the countriea 
where they shall come." This refers to the remnant who 
still clings to Him and hopes in the fulfi.lment of His prom
ises. Then follows the great outlook into their future. 
Blessed promises[ They are the hope of Israel. Their re
gathering, their return from exile is here definitely predicted 
by Ezekiel. Moses before had announced the same future 
restoration. So did Isaiah and Jeremiah as well as the 

*Or, "for a little while. H 
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earlier prophets. The d.::nial of a literal regath':!ring of Israel 
means the denial of the Word of the Lord. They will receive 
the ]and of Israel. But greater things are promised to the 
people. The stony heart is. to be taken away; they are to 
receive a heart of flesh. This is the result of the new Spirit, 
His Spirit, which they will receive. It means the new birth 
of that nation to enter into the promised kingdom. Then 
the result will be an obedient people. "They shall be my 
people and I will be their God." Has this been fulfilled in 
the return of the feeble remnant from Babylon? 1\,lany be
lieve that Ezekiel' s message found then its accomplishment. 
It is not so. The nation was not put into possession of the 
great blessings which are everywhere linked with their literal 
restoration and posses3ion of the land. Ezekiel's great 
visions of the national restoration of Israel and the greater 
spiritual blessings are still unfulfilled. They will be ful
filled 1.vhen the Glory of the Lord, that is the Lord of Glory, 
their rejected King, the Son of David, the King of Israel, 
returns. \iVe .;hall follow all these at greater length and 
study their detaiis when we reach the fuller prophecies in 
~hie book. 

III. The Glory Departs. 

Then did the cherubim lift up their wings, and the wheels beside 
them; and the glory of the God of Israel was over them above. And 
the glory of the Lord went up from the midst of the city, and stood 
upon the mountain which £son the east :;ide of the city. 

Aftenvards the Spirit took me up, and brought me -in a vision by the 
Spirit of God into Chaldea, to them of the captivity. · So the vision 
hat I had seen went up from me. Then I spake unto them of the 
captivity all the things that the Lord had shewed me. (verses 22-25) 

After this comforting message of future blessing for the 
nation and restoration to the land, the Glory of the Lord 
holds its departure. We saw how it gradually withdrew 
from the temple, where it had dwelt. Now the complete 
departure from the city has come. But it is a blessed 
thought, before that takes place, Jehovah gave His Word 
that He would return and be again with His people. "The 
Glory of the Lord went up from the midst of the city and 
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stood upon the mountain which is on the east side of the 
city." That mountain is the l\/Iount of Olives. Signifi
cant place where the Shekinah, the Glory of the Lord with 
its cherubim and wheels, was seen for the last time. Upon 
that mountain He stood, who is the Glory Himself, our Lord 
Jesus Christ. From there He went back to the Father. 
And in a coming day ''His feet will stand upon the l\1ount 
of Olives." And when He comes back in visible glory, 
Israel and Jerusalem will behold the return of the Glory 
of the Lord, Ezekiel saw departing from temple and city. 
Then that will happen what was not in Israel's past history. 
"The Glory of the Lord will cover the earth as the waters 
cover the deep." Yea, all the earth will be filled with His 
Glory. 

( To be continued, God willing.) 

Solomon's Song. 
Chapter ii: 17. 

Until the morning breaketh, until the shadows flee, 
Until the earth awaketh, her absent King to see; 
I'll get me to the mountain, to commune with my Lord, 
I'll drink the living fountain, and feed upon His word; 

I'll sit with Him up yonder, upon His throne of light, 
And on His grace I'll ponder, with rapturous delight. 
Then from my starry tower I'll issue forth to tell 
The riches of Thy power, Thou Great Emmanuel! 

I'll bear to men the story of pard'ning love and grace, 
And far proclaim the glory which shines in Jesu's face. 
And thus until the singing of seraph choirs on high 
Announce my Saviour bringing eternal glory nigh: 

Telling of full redemption, and every foe o'erthrown, 
And Satan's condemnation, and God supreme alone; 
I'll never cease to enter within the courts above, 
And from that mighty centre, go forth to tell of love-

Of love that never faileth, of grace that's always free, 
Of might which now prevaileth, of His great victory! 
Thus in my Saviour's presence, abiding day by day, 
I'll Iabor in His absence, till shadows flee away! 
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Revelation. 
Chapter XX. 

"And I saw an angel descending out of heaven, having the key 
of the abyss, and a great chain in his hand. And he laid hold 
of tlze dragon, the ancient serpent who is [the] devil and Satan, 
and bound him a thousand years, and cast him into the abyss, 
and shut [it] up, and sealed [it] over him, that he should not any 
more deceive the nations until the thousand years were com
pleted. After these things he niust be loosed a little time." 

Here we are told of another stage in the history of our 
arch-enemy, the Devil. That history begins by his being 
the topstone of a pre-Adamite creation, "Sealing up the sum 
[of creature-perfection],full of wisdom, and perfect in beauty." 
Thus, by his person, was he prepared for the office of corre
sponding dignity that was also prepared f'"Jr him. He was 
"the anointed cherub," that is, the divinely appointed rep
resentative of the righteousness of God, "that covereth," or 
protects, as did the cherubim in the tabernacle, the throne 
of God. His name was not at that time Devil or Accuser, 
for there was none to accuse; nor Satan, or adversary, for 
there was none whose blessing he could oppose; but Lucifer, 
Son of the morningj or, as the Hebrew word rendered Luci
fer would be more exactly translated, "Bright one," and 
the words that follow are simply a poetical form of speech 
for the morning star. So that the whole name would read 
"The bright morning-star." A name which in its sugges
tive beauty corresponds exactly with that perfection of 
beauty that characterized his person; but a name that h~ 
has long lost, and which is now borne by One alone worthy 
of it, and who adorns it by His own perfect divine beauty. 
The first Star of the morning ,vas the herald of a gloomy 
day of rebellion, sin and scrrow; the last shall be to I-Iis 
people the Herald of "a morning without clouds,, of res
toration and of holy joy. 

But what exalted dignity of person and office! Even 
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after that primal glory had been sadly dimmed by his sin, 
yet, ev'.:n then, since he had been the Lord's anointed. 
"Niichael the archangel durst not bring a railing accusation 
a.£ainst him" (Jude, verse 9); as, in lesser things, David 
durst not strike Saul; nay, his heart smote him even for 
committing an indignity on the person of the man seeking 
his life, since he was "the Lord's anointed" (1 Sam. xxiv and 
xxvi). That anointing still gave its dignity to the un
wcrthy king; and that anointing still gave its dignity to 
the fallen "cherub" and was respected by the archangel. 

}low great a height from which to fall! So exalted was 
he, that his Creator was alone above him, and whilst it 
was indeed "robbery for him to be equal with God," it was so 
with none other. But it \vas this that was his ambition; at 
this he aimed (Isa. xiv:13), and by this self-exaltation he fell 
(1 Tim. iii :6). But not all at once, or to the lowest depth. 
For 6,000 years he has maintained his claim to his original 
office, although it is no longer his by divine right. Another 
has been installed into his reconstructed kingdom (Gen. 
i :18), who was to be the head of a beloved race; and he, see
ing the tender lo",'C peculiarly set on this race, subtly con
ceives the design of finding unrighteousness on the throne 
by its means. If he can induce this beloved creature, man, 
to \Valk in his own path of rebellion, then God must either 
forego mercy-lose the object of His love; be as helpless to 
save as was the impotent King Darius, have His throne pro
foundly affected by the loss of this attribute (Prov. xxv:S); 
or act wit!1 unrighteousness, and th~ same awful result to 
th~ Throne follmv. Thus he tempts, succeeds, and from 
that time accuses and thus becomes the Devil and Satan or 
Accuser and Adversary. 

The Highest makes this the occasion of showing to all His 
creation, angels, principalities and powers, His manifold 
wisdom, the exceeding riches of His grace, in making "mercy 
and truth to meet together, righteousness and peace to kiss 
each other" (Psalm lxxv:10). Man is admittedly guilty, the 
Accuser watches for some fleck of unrighteousness on the 
Throne in dealing with that guilt; but the precious Blood 
of God's beloved Son defeats all his subtle plans, and full in 
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his face, and of all the univer5e, God challenges any to 
find one fleck on His righteousness, for lie is both "Just 
and the justifier of him that believes on Jesus." 

Thus even up to this hour he has access to the heavens; 
but our book [God be thanked for it] has already given us 
to see the end of that. The rapture of those redeemed by 
the Blood of the Lamb is followed by war in heaven, and, 
as a result, he is defeated and cast out to the earth. Filled 
with rage, and knowing that he has but a short time to re
main here, he focuses the activity of his hatred on the pioua 
remnant of the Jews, who at that time alone maintain a 
testimony for God upon the earth. 

The Lord Jesus comes, and as it is His Blood that has 
defeated all his designs in heaven, so it is His power that 
now purges the earth from him. Not, however, by His 
own Hand; for now an angel binds him, whom once an 
archangel dare not rebuke. He has become weaker now, 
and we are reminded of our poet Milton's lines that he puts 
into the mouth of an angel, whom he calls Zephon, when 
addressing this same mighty potentate.* 

"Thy fear, said Zephon bold, 
Will save us trial what the least can do 
Single against thee wicked, and thence weak." 

Thus bound, he is imprisoned in the abyss. Nor need 
we speculate as to the exact location of this. There are 
those who tell us most confidently that it is in the very centre 
of this globe; but how this literal materialism could be 

*Yet how l\1i1 ton's wonderful work, "Paradise Lost,'' serves to 
illustrate and emphasize, by contrast, the divinity of the Bibk! 
Nothing more grand-more sublime-ever came from human pen than 
this epic of Milton; of whom it has been well and trenchantly said, 
when comparing him with his only rivals in the past, Homer and 
Virgil: 

"The force of nature could no further go 
To make a third, she joined the other two." 

Yet Milton names him Satan and Devil long before he could have 
been so-called. Contrast the reticence of the inspired word-a reticence 
that thus proves it far beyond the highest of human works-that is, 
it is d·ivine. 
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maintained and this centre be called a-bussos bottomless, or 
fathomless, when, in that case, it must be limited on every 
side, it is not easy to see. The truth seems clearly to be 
that all these words that have to do with spiritual verities 
have been divinely selected as suggestive of moral rather 
than literal, of spiritual rather than material ideas. It is 
the only way we, in our present condition with its neces
sary limitations, could conceive of them at all. 

Yet if we stop at the merely literal, we stop, as it were, 
at the door of the temple of truth, without entering it. It 
is God and the Lamb that must govern, for us, all such ideas, 
and the weal or woe of all creation rests on its relation to 
that Centre. \Ve naturally speak of heaven as "up," yet 
it is not justifiable to argue therefrom that it is literally be
yond the furthest stars, as our hymns often speak, or to 
deduce from Dan. x:2, 13, as do some, that it is exactly a 
three weeks' journey for an angell In a sense, but not a 
material or literal one, it is beyond the furthest star, for that 
is beyond the limit of our natural powers, and it is this that 
gives us the right idea as to heaven. It surpasses, goes 
beyond, all that we can naturally conceive. \Ve drop back, 
conscious of impotency, but fall into the arms of Him who 
knows and sympathizes with that impotency; and it is 
His \Vord that tells us, even in the words of Ecclesiastes, 
that the spirit departs-not to a place beyond the stars
but "to God who gave it"; whilst sweeter and clearer is the 
testimony of the New Testament, that for the believer in 
Christ to die is to depart and be with Christ. The Person 
makes the place. 

In the same way "down" has a similar contrasted or 
opposite moral significance of distance and S'.!paration from 
God, which is exceedingly pronounced in this word "abyu" 
or "bottomless''; it speaks of an unfathomable depth, an 
immeasurable distance from Him. 

The Hebrew equivalent of the word, and which is ren
dered by abyss in the Septuagint, is first found in Gen. i :2, 
"darkness was on the face of the abyss." Here it clearly 
stands for the deep waters subsequently called Seas: and 
in this is the idea of profundity that is consistently main-
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tained throughout the Old Testament; as, for instance, 
"thy judgments are a great abyss" (Psalm xxxvi:6), that 
is, too profound to be fathomed. 

In the New Testament it has, as may well be expected, 
a still more spiritual significance. It occurs nine times: 
first, Luke viii :31. The demons "besought him that he would 
not command them to go out into the deep." Here it is no 
longer the literal sea, but the place of imprisonment of evil 
spirits, as Jude 6 and Isa. xxiv. Next Rom. x:7, Say not 
"Who shall descend into the deep, that is to bring up Christ 
from the dead"; and here clearly it is the place or condition 
of the dead. Then there is a seven£ old recurrence of the 
word in Revelation, and always having the same evil sig
nificance of being the abode, or the prison of evil spirits or 
demons. At one time it is closed and locked; at another 
its key is put into the hand of one in whom we believe we 
discern Satan himself (chap. ix), and he is permitted to 
allow its inhabitants to return to this earth to add their 
baleful influence to the evil powers already there. Thus 
the very last condition of Gentile government in the finally 
revived Roman Empire is so revived and energized by these 
demons, as itself to be said to come "out of the abyss" 
{chap. xi:7, xvii:8). 

But at the time at which we have now arrived this prison 
is sealed for a thousand years, with Satan, and his "host of 
high ones," within it, and gathered together as prisoners in 
the pit, for so speaks Isaiah xxiv:21, 22. For a "thousand 
years" at least he shall not whisper his evil-suggestions in 
the ear of any easily-deceived Eve, nor bring to death any 
easily-led Adam. \Vho can conceive the difference that this 
elimination will make to a life on earth! The prophets pic
ture the scene, and entrance our spirits in doing so. 

Now begins "the world or age to come" whereof the Holy 
Spirit speaks. In the administration of this angels have 
no dominant part. When the fall en angels are cast out, 
their place is not taken by unfallen. Another note must be 
added to the sweet music that shall pervade those lovely 
millennial scenes, a note that no angel can sing, be he ever 
so exalted in dignity; and it must come from man; once 
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fallen but now redeemed; and his Redeemer is the Centre, 
the Head, of the whole scene. From Him its light radiates, 
from Him its glory flows. He is the Source of its joy and 
it is Jlis name that is borne along in these songs. All things, 
both in heaven and in earth, are now headed up Jn Him. 
Oh happy time! How blessed they who live in such a time! 
What have they not missed who have died before its coming! 
But that difficulty is exactly what is now met. 

And I saw thrones and they sat upon them, and judgment 
was givtn to them; that is, John not only saw thrones, as 
did Daniel in chap. vii :9 (where "cast down" should be 
"set up," or, as R. V., "placed"); but these were occupied. 
Nor can there be the slightest question as to who these 
enthroned ones are. The word "thrones" is only found in 
the plural in two other places in our book, and in each of 
these the number of the thrones is twenty-four, and twenty
four elders occupy them. These elders represent, as we 
have seen, all those saints of God Vlrho, up to the time of 
the rapture, have lived and died upon the earth, and have 
thus lost their portion upon it; but also inclusive of those 
living at the epoch of the rapture. Their part in the scene 
is that of judging, as it is written, "Do ye not know that the 
saints shall judge the world" (1 Cor. vi:2). But John sees 
more and the souls of those beheaded on account of the testi
mony of Jesus, and on account of the Ff7ord of God. The iden
tity of these, too, is equally unmistakable. The words 
compel us to remember the only other place where the word 
"souls" is thus used. At the opening of the fifth seal, souls 
are also seen, and these two are in that unclothed state 
through having suffered rnartyrdom, and also "because of 
the word of God and the testimony which they held." They 
are most surely the same individuals. But these were ex
horted to patience till others should also "be killed as they 
were"; and now these have been killed, and John sees them 
too as he says, And those who did not do homage to the beast, 
nor his image, neither received the mark upon their forehead 
and upon their hand. 

Thus, in these three divisions we have all the heavenly 
saints. In the first company, those up to the time of the 
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rapture to the air; in the next, those slain between that 
moment and the setting up of the image of the beast; and 
lastly, those martyred for their fidelity during the great 
tribulation till the Lord's revelation in glory. And with 
this last company the first resurrection is complete as it 
is ,;vritten, "This is the first resurrection." 

And they lived; that is, not merely that their existence 
was continued in a disembodied state, but now, by their 
restoration to man's normal condition of spirit, soul and 
body, all in perfect harmony with the glory of their environ
ment, they are "the spirits of the just \vho have been per
fected"; and thus they !i?}ed. 

And reigned w-ith Christ a thousand years. How anxious, 
if I may so speak, the Spirit of God is, ever to press this 
coming dignity upon us. By constant reiteration, although 
not mere repetition, he assures us of this fast-coming glory. 
\Ve are to "reign in hje by One even by Jesus Christ" (Rom. 
v:17). Those who suffer icith kim, shall reign with him" 
(2 Tim. ii: 10). "I would to God ye did reign," says the apos
tle in writing to the Corinthians (chapter iv :8), "that we 
might reign with you." But in what does ali its attraction 

• f I • " • 1 TT • " ~T Tl ld 1 consist. t 1s v.ntn n im. v't 1at wou crowns or tnrones 
be apart from I-Iim? Just as \Vhatever little measure of 
rejection or reproach we rnay have here is only to be de
sired, because it is only thus we kr:.ow "the follm,vship of His 
sufferings" (how poor v.re arc in this!). So, all the sweetness 
in reigning i~ in being "with Him." And this is the specjal 

Promise to the Church of this ven1 dav in vvhich our lot is .I ., 

cast. It is "as He overcame and is set down with his Father 
in his throne," so, just so, the overcomer of present day 
of lukewarmness and self-sufficiency shall sit with Him in 
His throne. Consider it a little. 

See Jesus ascended to the heavens. Can faith grasp the 
tenderness of the welcome that received :Him to the Father's 
throne? In that same tenderness of love He will welcome 
His beloved people; for it is "as" and so. Can faith esti
mate the delight-the joy with which the Father received 
the Son, in whom, even before His work was accomplished, 
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was all His delight? That delight-that joy shall also be 
His, as He receives His beloved to His throne, in the 

"Love that gives not as the world but shares 
All it possesses with His loved co-heirs." 

1\!Iy dear fellow believer, have we not very real cause for 
shame and self-judgment even now in view of our cowardly 
shrinking from bearing the Cross after Him? But how the 
sense of our unworthiness will make us adore and worship 
Him then in view of the love that will not have the glory 
alone, but must have even such as us to share it with Him. 

Creator: Saviour: Father. 
"A faithful Creator"-1 Peter iv:19. 
"God our Saviour"-1 Tim. i:I. 
''God our Father"-1 Tim. i:2. 

F. C. J. 

God is declared to us in three characters in the Holy 
Scriptures-as Creator, as Saviour and as Father. In each 
of these characters we may know Him and confide in Him, 
if so our hearts desire. 

In our time "Creator" has become a merely compli
mentary title upon men's lips. The theory of evolution 
n;presents the various forms of life as we know them to 
be just developments of lm;ver forms, ever struggling up
ward in virtue of some po-vver inherent in themselves. This 
view makes God at best a mere superintendent. That 
man is an independent creation, absolutely and essentially 
distinct from every other, is no longer believed by the 
many. But how does Scripture speak as to this? The 
sacred oracles most unquestionably represent God as the 
source and originator of everything-not only of everything 
that we see, but of "all things that are in heaven and that 
are in earth, visible and invisible" (Col. i:16). Six times 
in Genesis i the word ''created" is used of His handiwork. 
"By faith we understand that the worlds were framed by 
the ,vord of God, so that things which are seen were not 
made of things which do appear" (Heb. xi:3). Not Hby 
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geological research" (good and useful as this may be in its 
place), but "by faith" we understand. Matter is not eter
nal; it was created by the hand of God. But, what is of 
greater moment to us, man also was divinely created. 
Daniel used no figure of speech when he said to Belshazzar: 
"The God in whose hand thy breath is, and whose are all 
thy ways, hast thou not glorified." He was seeking to im
press upon the guilty man the fact that he was a creature 
of God, with deep responsibilities to I-Iim, which he had 
never acknowledged. This was the truth which Paul in
sisted upon with the learned men of Athens in Acts xvii. 
He quoted with approval their own poet's 1,,vords, "\Ve are 
also His offspring," and himself added, "He giveth to all 
life and breath and all things." To these learned dreamers 
the apostle judged it necessary to teach that man came 
forth from the workshop of the Almighty. The process is 
described in Genesis i, ii. First we hear God saying, "Let 
us make man in Our image, after Our likeness," and then 
we have the different stages in the work. "The Lord God 
formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his 
nostrils the breath of life, and man became a living soul." 
The divine Potter first formed the body, and then into the 
inanimate frame He breathed His own breath. l\'Ian is 
thus a being totally distinct in nature and character from 
every other creature of God's hand. 

"God our Saviour" is a wonderful title. It is found only 
in the epistles to Timothy and Titus. That He should 
Himself seek to save rebels against His own majesty is a 
marvel indeed. Though there is infinite variety in God's 
works, He has only been pleased to create two orders of 
moral beings-angels for the heavens and men for the earth. 
Both of these have revolted against Him. Fo1· angels He 
has provided no Saviour; for men He has. Who can ex
plain so great a mystery? He was under no obligation to 
save any of His rebellious creatures. He might have de
clared Himself "God our Judge" to men as to angels. But 
the Incarnate Son has told us: "God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only-begotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life. 
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For God sent not His Son into the world to judge the world, 
but that the world through Him might be saved" (John 
iii:16-17). And so "the grace of God that bringeth salva
tion hath appeared to all men" (Tit. ii:11). "The kindness 
and love of God our Saviour toward man has appeared," 
as we read in another place. "God our Saviour" is not so 
familiar a thought to some as "Jesus our Saviour." The 
popular conception is a severe God, and a gracious Jesus. 
Popery goes even further in its misrepresentation, making 
even Jesus severe, and needing words from Mary to render 
I--Iim favorable to sinners. "God our Saviour" means that 
the very One against whom we have transgressed has in 
His great love Himself provided all that His throne de
manded. \Vho would distrust such a God? 

Some were falsifying the Gospel in the apostle's day by 
preaching the law. Of these he says contemptuously: 
"Understanding neither what they say, nor whereof they 
affirm" (1 Tim. i:7). In the same ,vay would he speak of 
the religious leaders of our own time ,vho put men under 
law, and encourage them to go into the presence of God 
with vows upon their lips which none are able to perform. 
The Gospel reveals Him, not as an exactor, but as a giver. 
It is a solemn thing to falsify His testimony. 

Now if it be indeed true that "God is our Saviour," and 
that "the grace of God that bringeth salvation to all men 
bath appeared," the question arises, are we saved? Paul 
could say in 2 Tim. i :9, "\Vho hath saved us," and in 1 Tim. 
i, he blesse:::. God for saving the chief of sinners. Can you 
thank God for the same inestimable blessing? 

We read in our third text, "God our Father." Not the 
great universal Father, as some say, coupling with it the 
idea of the universal brotherhood of man. This is not 
God's truth, but one of Satan's most dangerous lies. He 
is the Father of all who believe in the Lord Jesus, but of no 
others. His name of Father was revealed by the Son. 
Israel knew Him as Jehovah, and the early patriarchs as 
the Almighty; we are privileged to know Him as Father. 
"No man hath seen God at any time; the only-begotten 
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Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, He hath declared 
Him" (John i:18). But the unfolding was gradual. Dur
ing His earthly ministry He taught His disciples to say, 
"Our Father, which art in heaven," and "heavenly Father," 
but these titles do not express the full grace of Christian
ity. Not until He was risen from the dead did He say "My 
brethren" and "My Father and your Father, and My God 
and your God" (John xx:17). Such words put all His own 
into His place and relationship with His Father and God. 
Godward we are "many sons"; Christward we are "many 
brethren," amongst whom He is First born. Well might 
the apostle say: "Behold what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon us that we should be called children of 
God" (1 John iii:1). The Lord's own touching parable in 
Luke xv shows how the Father delights to lavish His love 
upon those who come to Him in r~pentance. His love as 
"God our Saviour" is a love of compassion; His love as 
"God our Father" is a love of tenderest relationship.-W. W. 
Fereday. 

From the Jaws of a Shark. 
There is a small Museum in London that is not very well known, 

but it is full of interesting things. It is situated in the old Palace of 
Whitehall, where some of our kings and queens used to live. The 
banqueting hall of the Palace has a beautifully painted ceiling; and 
a tablet by the door tells us that King Charles I passed that way to the 
scaffold which was built outside one of the windows. But now the 
banqueting hall is used as the Royal United Service Museum, and is 
full of relics of our Army and Navy, plans and models of battles by 
aea and land, important documents relating to them, guns and armor, 
and all sorts of curiosities. But one of the strangest of the exhibits 
is shown in a glass case on the wall. It contains the jaws of a shark 
and a bundle of papers! The papers are a little discolored, but quite 
readable, and a very curious story is attached to them. 

More than a hundred years ago, in 1799, England was at war with 
the United States of America, which had only lately gained their In
dependence. British men-of-war and their cutters kept a close look
out near the West Indies in order to capture any American vessels that 
might pass. An American brig called The Nancy was captured in 
this way by a British cutter, The Sparrow, and sent by Commander 
Wylie into Port Royal, the nearest British port, there to be condemned 
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as~.a prize. The captain of Tht Nancy and1hisr companions swore 
that the vessel was not American, but that it belonged to one of the 
neutral nations. He thought he was quite safe, for he had produced 
false papers, and believed that the real ones were at the bottom of the 
sea. But, though he had thrown them overboard, they had not sunk 
deep enough I 

While the suit was being tried in the Court of Vice-Admiralty at 
Kingston, Lieutenant Fritton, commanding another British vessel, 
The Ferret, produced the real papers of The Nancy Brig, which he had 
found inside a shark! These shmved that the vessel belonged to Amer
ica, with which the King of England was at war, and that she was 
trading with America; for there were letters from the owners, orders 
to the ea ptain, particulars of the cargo and its destination. All these 
proved conclusively that the owners and captain of The N aricy were, 
as the accusation said, "enemies of our Sovereign Lord and King," and 
that therefore the vessel was a "good and lawful lprize on the high seas." 

The capture of these incriminating papers took place thus: Tht 
Sparrow and The Ferret were companion tenders of H.M.S. Aber
gavenny, the flagship at Port Royal; and just after the capture of Tht 
Nancy they were cruising in company with one another. One morn
ing Lieutenant Fritton signalled to his friend \Vylie to come over from 
The Sparrow and breakfast with him on The Ferret. While he waited 
for him to row across from the other vessel, he watched his men catch 
a shark which, with many others, had fastened on a dead bul1ock"'that 
was being towed alongside The Ferret. This shark attracted Lieutenant 
Fritton's attention on account of its size, and he ordered some of his 
seamen to separate its jaws and clean them. 

On its being cut open the papers of The Nancy Brig were discovered. 
At breakfast Wylie was telling ho\v he had detained The Nancy, and 
was greatly astonished when his friend said, "I have here papers.,, 
"Papers," answered Wylie, "why, I sealed up her papers and sent 
them in with her." "Just so," replied Fritton, "those were her false 
papers; here are the real ones." And these papers, which we may 
see to-day in the museum in \Vhitehall, very speedily led to the con
demnation of the brig and her cargo. 

What must have been the feelings of the men whose ship was on trial 
when those papers were produced r The Captain thought he had got 
rid of the evidences of the true character of The Nancy and its trade, 
but they had not been cast into the depths of the sea. He had;not 
reckoned on the shark. We can imagine how he might have felt 
reluctant to part with v~luable documents. He might have wished 
that he could send them overboard attached to a line, so as to be able 
to pull them up when the search was over! 

Is not this how we sometimes try to get rid of our sins? We throw 
them overboard for a time, but soon pull them up again, and go ·on 
just as before, unless in the meantime we have been found out. Or 
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we throw them overboard hoping they will sink and never be found 
again. But we cannot get rid of them, after all. 

When God forgives He puts our sins away for ever. Concerning 
those who come to Him it is said, "Thou wilt cast all their sins into 
the depths of the sea." It is only God who can thus cast them down, 
down into the very depths where they can never be found. 

We know that there are some parts of the ocean so deep that men 
have never been able to fathom them. No diver has ever gone down 
to the bottom, no line could reach as far. If we have believed in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, God has cast our sins into unfathomable depths 
such as these. Down, down so far that even He Himself will never 
pull them up again! 

If they had only been thrown on to the surface of the waters, as 
when we try to get rid of them ourselves, Satan, the great accu.ser, 
might easily seize on them, as the shark seized upon the papers of The 
Nancy Brig, and bring them up against us. 

Another incident which had taken place nearly twenty years before 
the capture of The Nancy illustrates the same lesson. In this case 
the same officer, Fritton, again played an important part. It took 
place in 1780, when he was on his first ship, Tiu Vestal, and the War 
of Independence was going on between England and her American 
Colonies. Tht Vestal was chasing The Mercury, which had on board 
the late President of Congress, who was on his way to Holland as 
Ambassador of the revolced colonies. 

Fritton had climbed to the foretop gallant yard when he saw a dark 
object fall from the enemy's vessel. He hailed the deck to say that 
a man was overboard, but the object was found to be a bag of papers 
"not weighted sufficiently to sink it." On examination these papers 
were found to compromise the Dutch Government, and led to a dec
laration of war against Holland a few months afterwards. 

Where are your sins? Have you tried to throw them overboard 
into the depths of the sea? If so, you may be sure that, like these 
compromising papers, they are "not weighted sufficiently to sink," and 
they will surely be found and brought up against you. It would be a 
terrible thing when you have to stand at last in the presence of God, 
if the true record of your past life proved you to have been amongst 
the "enemies of our Sovereign Lord and King," and to have been 
really at war with Him. 

Would you not like to know to-day that God has cast all your sins 
into the depths of the sea? 

When Martin Luther was in the Convent of Erfurt he became very 
much distressed on account of an overwhelming sense of sin. Noth
ing seemed to bring him relief. "I tortured myself almost to death," 
he said, "in order to procure peace with God for my troubled heart and 
agitated conscience; but, surrounded with thick darkness, I found 
peace nowhere." At last he became .seriously ill, but one day as he 
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lay in his cell he was visited by an aged monk, who reminded him of 
the words in the Apostles' Creed which he had learnt in early child
hood, and had so often repeated, "I believe in the forgiveness of sins." 
"I believe," he repeated, "I believe in the forgiveness of sins." "Ah!" 
said the monk, "you must believe not only in the forgiveness of David's 
and of Peter's sins, for this even the devil believes. It is God's com
mand that we believe our own sins are forgiven us." From this mo
ment light shone into Luther's troubled heart, and the truth that 
brought peace to him can still bring peace to those who long to know 
that their sins are forgiven. "Our own sins"~that is the secrett 

"Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners!' We need to 
take a faith-look at the Lord Jesus dying on the cross for those who 
need forgiveness, and then, putting ourselves amongst the number, 
and believing that it was for us, because we are "sinners," each one 
individually has a right to say, "He was wounded for (my) transgres
sions, He was bruised for (my) iniquities, the chastisement of (my) 
peace was upon Him, and with His stripes (/ am) healed"; and my 
sins have been cast "into the depths of the sea." A. R. HABERSRON. 

International Bible Student Association 
Also known as: Millennial Dawnism; Watch Tower Bible 1.nd 

Tract Society. 
Beware of it r 

They:·_Teach These Soul-Destroy
ing Errors: 

1. They say that Jesus was not 
God before He came to earth; was 
not God when on earth; is not 
God, but only of the divine order, 
since His resurrection: 

"When Jesus was in the flesh, 
he was a perfect human being; 
previous to that time he was a 
perfect spiritual being; and since 
his resurrection, he is a perfect 
spiritual being of the highest or 
divine order."-Plan of Ages. 
Yol. I, p. 179. 

2. They offer to us only a per
fect man's blood to atone for our 
sins: 

But God, in the Bible, Gives Us 
These Soul-Saving Truths: 

1. But God calls Hirn "God": 
"Unto the Son He says, 'Thy 

throne, 0 God, is for ever and 
ever.'" (Heb. i:8.) 

2. But God says, He purchased 
the Church "With His own 
blood." (Acts xx:28.) 
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"He \Vas not exalted to the 
divine nature until the human 
nature vvas actually sacrificed
dead."-Plan of Ages. Vol. I, 

p. 179. 

3. They say Jesus' body "was 
supernaturally removed from the 
tomb . . . We know nothing 
about what became of it, except 
that it did not decay or corrupt, 
whether it vvas dissolved into 
gases, or whether it is still pre
served so mew here as a grand 
memorial of God's love, of Christ's 
obedience, and of our redemption, 
no one knows."~Plan of Ages. 
rot. I I, p. 129. 

4. They denounce the doctrine 
of suffering in hell: 

"All (the dead) are sleeping in a 

great prison house, unconscious 
until the prison tomb shall be 
opened and they shall be called 
forth."-lnternational B. S. AJJ'n 
Paper.) 

Their pictures represent hell as 
merely a cemetery. 

5. They promise another oppor
tunity to be saved after death: 

"The prevailing opinion is that 
death ends all probation; but 
there is no scripture which so 
teaches." 

"The 'ransom for all' given by 
'the man Christ Jesus' . . . does 
guarantee to every man another 
opportunity or trial for life ever
lasting. "-Plan of Age.s. Yol. I, 
pp. 105, 150. 

6. They say that those who 
reject that (supposed) future op
portunity to be saved, will not 
thereafter suffer, but only be 
annihilated, made as though 

3. But God says that Jesus, 
after His resurrection, appeared 
to men in His body, showing His 
pierced hands (John xx :2 7); went 
into heaven in His body (Acts 
i:11); that Stephen saw Him in 
heaven in His body (Acts vii:56); 
and that He will come from 
heaven in His body (Acts i:11), 
showing His pierced hands. (Zech. 
xii:10.) 

4. But God warns us against hell 
as a place of suffering: 

"Where their worm dieth not 
and the fire is not quenched.,, 
(Mark ix:43-48.) 

5. But God says, sinners pass
ing into torment in hell (or hades) 
when they die, "cannot pass from 
thence." (Luke xvi :26.) 

6. But God says: 
''Behold, now is the accepted 

time; behold, now is the day of 
salvation." (2 Cor. vi:2.) 

"If we sin willingly after that 
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they had never been: They 
"are remanded to death, extinc
tion ('second death'). "-Plan of 
Ages. Vol. I, p. 144. 

7. Their teaching is a delusion 
that encourages men to continue 
sinning, since they need fear no 
punishment for their sins: 

"I am ordering these books of 
'Pastor' Russell," said a traveling 
man. "He has abolished an eter
nal hell. I was raised in a good 
Christian home and a believer 
in hell. I am not living right now, 
and if this roan can prove to me 
that I have been taught wrong, it 
will be a comfortable doctrine to 
me, and I'll accept it if I can." 

we have received the knowledge 
of the truth, there remaineth no 
more scari.fice for sins, but a cer
tain fearful looking for of judg
ment and fiery indignation which 
shall devour the adversaries" 
(Heb. x:26, 27), "punished with 
everlasting destruction from the 
presence of the Lord, and from the 
glory of His power." (2 Thess. i:9.) 
(Continuing conscious): "I am 
tormented in this flame." (Luke 
xvi :24.) 

7. But God gave the Saviour 
the name, "Jesus," saying: 

''He shall save His people from 
their sins" (Matt. i:21), and com
mands Christians to "have no 
fellowship with the unfruitful 
works of darkness" (E ph. v: 1 I), 
but to "Follow . . . . holiness, 
without which no man shall see 
the Lord" (Heb. xii:14.) 

CONCLUSION. 

Their teaching contains some Bible truth; and much of Bible words. 
This only serves to deceive men as to its fearful error. It is not the 
meaning of God in the Bible, but an instance of "the wiles of the 
devil" (Eph. vi:11), perverting the Bible. Against such, God in 
simplest Bible language warns us, that we may not be "ignorant of 
his (Satan's) devices" (2 Cor. ii:11); that we may "flee from the 
wrath to come" (Matt. iii:7), to Jesus, "who is able to save" (Heb. 
vii:25), and who says: "Come unto Me, all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest" (Matt. xi:28), and whose "blood 
cleanseth us from all sin." (1 John i:7). "Confess with thy mouth 
Jesus as Lord, and believe in thine heart that God bath raised Him 
from the dead, and thou shalt be saved" (Rom. x:9).-St. Louis Bible 
Training School. 
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The Great Distress in New York. Careful investigation 
has been made into the conditions of the poor and unem
ployed of the City of New York. That great city has per
haps never seen in its history such widespread distress and 
suffering as during the present time. Thousands of families 
have not enough to satisfy their wants. From a report we 
quote the following: 

The investigator said he also found that about 125,000 of the total 
562,700 unemployed were women, and in ascertaining conditions, 
which was part of his work, he found that immorality was greatly on 
the increase. This was admitted by resort keepers and shown by the 
many new faces in the back rooms of saloons and on the streets at 
night. 

The investigator also learned that 60,000 men, women and boys are 
being kept in employment by firms reluctant to discharge them, despite 
the fact that business would warrant their so doing. 

He found one woman who told him that for two months she had 
been getting up early and stealing a bottle of milk from her neighbors 
for her children. Several children in Brownsville were seen stealing 
plain bread from bakers' wagons. 

Several bakeshop proprietors in the Bronx, Brooklyn and the East 
Side said they probably would close up on account of the high price 
of flour rather than operate at a loss or incur the disfavor of their cus
tomers by either cutting down the size of the loaf of bread or raising 
the price. 'With these shops closed, 2,000 more persons will be thrown 
out of employment. 

He was asked by the committee which engaged him for the work to 
make recommendations based upon conditions as he found them. In 
his report he states: · 

"I would suggest that all available buildings that could be heated 
and put in a sanitary condition be placed at the disposal of the home
less army; that some fund be created for furnishing nourishing food 
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to the unfortunates; that all red tape be discarded, and that socio
logical experts be kept far removed from interference." 

The worst is that there is evidently no relief in sight, but 
with the continuation of the war matters may become worse 
than they are today. 

Military Guesses About the Outcome of the War. Two 
military experts, the editor of The Navy, published in \Vash
ington, and Urbain Gohicr, of France, predict that the pres
ent great conflict vvill, when ended, be follovvccl by other 
wars. They think that permanent peace is impossible under 
present conditions and that the victory v:hich may be won 
by the Allies will speedily be followed by new quarrels 
amongst thernselves. The French article appe;ued in a 
translation in the New York Times, :fron1 which we quote 
a part: 

"Within each country formidable disorders \Vill arise. Several mil
lions of men will return home to their hearths ,vith new souls. Their 
sufferings and perils will have given them other desires, other ideas, 
other manners. They ,vill not dread violence as yesterday they 
dreaded it, and they will not have the same respect for human life: 
they will have seen death from too near by, and will have marched 
over the corpses of friends or enemies. 

"Now they ·will :find, in their respective countries, political life, 
economic life, social life, all turned topsy-turvy. They will expect to 
regulate it anew; but their ideas will not be in co:icord and harmony. 

"Actually one wishes no longer to recognize parties or cliques. Com A 

mon peril reconciles adversaries, as common hatred of Germany has 
reconciled the French and the English, the English and the Russians. 
But these reconciliations are but conditional. They wilt last as long 
as the ordeal lasts that determined them. On the morrow of the peace 
England will find herself face to face with Russia, and the Socialists 
face to face with the conservative parties, the anticlericals face to face 
with the Catholics, and political coteries face to face with their 
rivals. 

"To sum up, I foresee a long battle between the Germanic block and 
the Allies, followed by arduous difficulties among the Allies themselvest 
before the territorial, economic and dynastic reorganization of Europe 
and its dependencies; thereafter, social disorders of great violence." 

The editor of the Washington magazine gives even a 
darker picture of the future than the Frenchman. 
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"It would be idle to expect that the next fifty, one hundred or five 
hundred years would materially change the nature of the human race. 
In fact, it is much more reasonable to assume that when the scientific 
knowledge which has been discovered by the white race has been 
assimilated by the peoples of Asia and Africa, who have not had the 
advantages of the culture accompanying that scientific development, 
but who will be able to use for their own ends the highly developed 
modern offensive weapons, there will be an attack made by those races 
upon the white civilization, and if the white race has not by that time 
deteriorated so as to be unable to offer effectual resistance to their 
attacks, there will be a series of wars of such tremendous extent that 
the wars which have been fought previously will appear insignificant." 

Such are the guesses of educated, intelligent, observant 
men. It sounds very pessimistic. Indeed, optimistic Chris
tendom is plunged into a despairing pessimism! They are 
in darkness. But God's people, like Israel in Egypt, have 
the light. rvTay we v::1.lk in the light of Prophecy. 

Rome and the Natior,.s. In our last ''Current Events" 
department we c::i.lled attention to the ambassador which 
England sent to the papal court, the Vatican. Germany, 
also, is very submissive to the Vatican, and tries all 1,vhat 
she can do to keep the good will of the Pope. A Belgian 
Cardinal was placed under ~.rrest and the Pope at once de
manded satisfaction. Upon this the German Government 
became rather scared. 

"The German government, realizing that violence against a prince 
of the church would have painful consequence throughout the world, 
and also among the Catholic population of Germany, and fearing the 
effect of measures which might be taken by the Vatican, decided hur
riedly to restore conditions to their former status. Nevertheless, an 
act of violence has been committed against the primate of Belgium. 

"The Holy See has asked that reparation be made by the German 
government. The explanation of Germany is awaited eagerly." 

Surely the Romish church is coming rapidly into prom
inence. When peace negotiations begin the Pope will 
in all probability become the chief factor, then the world 
may look for that great revival of the apostate world-church 
which the Book of Revelation predicts. 

The Great Italian Earthquake. Italy has passed through 
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another terrible earthquake. Many thousands were killed 
and tens of thousands injured. Whole cities were wiped 
out. Rome itself was also shaken and ancient churches 
were damaged. In one place there stood on a column one 
of the many "virgin idols." Like the Philistine god Dagon, 
that lviadonna goddess fell down and the broken pieces 
tumbled into a lake. Italy has had its significant political 
revival. They were about going into the war. The great 
affiiction which has now visited that nation may keep them 
back from entering the European conflict. 

Greater earthquakes will come. The end of the age will 
be marked by these awful catastrophes of a ruined creation. 
"Earthquakes in divers places" (rv1att. xxiv:7) is what our 
Lord predicted. What is yet to come is written in the Book 
of Revelation. "And there were voices and thunders and 
lightnings; and there was a great earthquake, such as was 
not since men were upon the earth, so mighty an earth
quake-so great! And the cities of the nations fell, and 
great Babylcn (Rome) came in remembrance before God, 
to give unto her the cup of the wine of the fierceness of His 
wrath. And every island fled away, and the mountains 
were not found" (Rev. xvi:18-20). Rome will be totally 
destroyed by e,1n earthquake, when she, with her wickedness 
and idolatry, is remembered before God. And that will 
be at the close of the great tribulation. In all probability 
these coming great earthquakes will produce certain changes 
which are necessary for the physical conditions prevailing 
during the coming age, the millennium. 

Justice Demanded for the Jews. A most significant 
meeting was held in New York City in the beginning of this 
year. Leading Jews and Gentiles gathered to start plans 
fo.r a world-wide Jewish emancipation movement. 

The purpose of the Jews of this country to have representatives at 
the next congress of nations at The Hague, or wherever peace negotia
tions of the European belligerents will be carried on, to demand on 
behalf of the Jew world-wide political emancipation, was set forth 
in a declaration adopted at a preliminary meeting of the Jewish Eman• 
cipation Committee. 
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The committee is composed of prominent Jews and Gentiles of varied 
political opinions and interests. They hope to start similar move
ments in England, France, Germany, Russia and other European 
countries, and to co-operate there with the Jewish and Gentile leaders 
who favor political equality for the Jews. 

The declaration, pointing out that many hundreds of thousands of 
the Jews are in the front ranks of those who are laying down their lives 
for their fatherlands, presents in part these statements: 

"It is felt that the present war is demonstrating more than anything 
else in history the justice of the Jew's demand for the same civic privi
leges and human rights accorded to his Christian neighbor. At no 
time during the nearly two thousand years of Israel's exile has there 
been such critical need and such promising opportunity for solution 
of the Jewish political problem as there ·will be under the changed 
political situation and the altered attitude being engendered by the 
present European ,var. 

"No one can fail to realize the vital importance of prudent, coura
geous action and the still more urgent need of proper preparedness to 
face the contingencies which will inevitably arise. The time has 
arrived for the initial steps to be taken in a movement that will voice 
frankly, fearlessly and withal tactfully the hopes and aspirations of 
Israel for political salvation, for equal rights without the degrading 
stipulation of religious and racial apostasy. 

"The problem cannot be solved by the sporadic efforts of a caste 
or a clique, but by a concerted movement of all elements, all classes, 
all shades of thought united by the common aspirations for a liberated 
Israel and supported by the public opinion of America and aii other 
countries dealing justice to the Jew." 

The movement is to be non-sectarian and non-racial. Throughout 
this country and Canada all organizations, both Jewish and Gentile, 
which favor equal political rights before the law for all men, it is said, 
will be asked to join in the movement. Speakers at the committee 
conference said that the Jews could not expect to have representatives 
officially recognized at the congress of nations. It was suggested that 
the most practical way to accomplish the purpose would be by creating 
public sentiment here, so that when representatives of the United 
States Government took their place at the congress of nations, they 
would plead the cause of the Jew. 

The world effort for co-operation, it was expected, would lead to 
similar action among the representatives of England, of France, of 
Germany, and all other countries, at least, those which had promised 
political emancipation, and the weight of their influence "'ould be used 
to make a universal agreement for Jewish political freedom. 
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Self Surrender. 
(Phil. ii.) 

It is perfectly delightful to contemplate the moral triumphs of 
Christianity-the victories which it gains over self and the world, 
and the marvellous way in which such victories are obtained. The 
law said, "Thou shalt do this; and thou shalt not do that." But 
Christianity speaks a totally different language. In it we see life 
bestowed as a free gift-life flowing down from a risen and glorified 
Christ. This is something entirely beyond the range of the law. The 
language of the law was, "The man that doeth these things shall live 
in them. n Long life in the land was all the law proposed to the man 
who could keep it. Eternal life in a risen Christ was something utterly 
unknown and unthought of under the legal system. 

But Christianity not only gives eternal life; it gives also an object 
with which that life can be occupied-a centre round which the affec
tions of that life can circulate--a model on which that life can be formed. 
Thus it gains its mighty moral triumphs. Thus it gains its conquest 
over a selfish nature and a selfish world. It gives divine life and a 

divine centre; and as the life moves round that centre we are taken 
out of self. 

This is the secret of self-surrender. It cannot be reached in any 
other way. The unconverted man finds his centre in self; and, hence, 
to tell him not to be selfish is to tell him not to be at all. This holds good 
even in the matter of mere religiousness. A man will attend to his re
ligion in order, as he thinks, to promote his eternal interest; but this 
is quite a different thing from finding an object and a centre outside 
himself. Christianity alone can supply these. The Gospel of the grace 
of God is the only thing that can effectually meet man's need and 
deliver him from the selfishness which belongs to him. The unrenewed 
man lives for himself. He has no higher object. The life which he 
possesses is alienated from the life of God. He is away from God. 
He moves round another centre altogether, and until he is born again, 
until he is renewed, regenerated, born of the word and Spirit of God, 
it cannot be otherwise. Sell is his object, his centre, in all things. He 
may be moral, amiable, religious, benevolent, but until he is converted, 
he has not got done with himself, as to the ground of his being, or as to 
the centre round which that being revolves. 

The foregoing train of thought naturally introduces us to the striking 
and beautiful illustration of our theme afforded in Philippians ii. In 
it we have a series of examples of self-surrender, commencing with a 

divinely perfect One, the Lord Himself. 
But, ere we proceed:to lgaze:upon'~~this exquisite picture, it may be 
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well to ep.quire what it was that rendered it needful to present such a 
picture before the Philippian saints. The attentive reader will, doubt
less, observe, in the course of this most charming epistle, certain delicate 
touches from the inspired pen, leading to the conclusion that the 
keen and vigilant eye of the apostle detected a certain root of evil in 
the bosom of the beloved and cherished assembly gat11ered at Philippi. 
To this he addresses himself, not with a sledge-hammer or a long whip, 
but with a refinement and delicacy far more powerful than either the 
one or the other. The mightiest moral results are reached by those 
delicate touches from the hand of God the Holy Ghost. 

But what was the root to which we have referred? It was not a 
splitting into sects and parties, as at Corinth. It was not a return 
to law and ritualism, as at Galatia, It was not a hankering after 
philosophy and the rudiments of the world, as at Colosse. What 
was it then? It was a root of envy and strife. The sprouting of 
this root is seen very distinctly in the collision between those two 
sisters, "Euodias and Syntyche" (chap. iv:2), but it is glanced at 
in earlier portions of the epistle, and a divine remedy supplied. 

It is a great point with a medical man not only to understand what is 
wrong with his patient, but also to understand the true remedy. Some 
physicians are clever in discovering the root of disease; but they do 
not so well know what remedy to apply. Others, again, are skilled 
in the knowledge of medicine, the powers of various drugs; but they 
do_::;not know how to apply them to individual cases. The Divine 
Physician knows both the disease and its remedy. He knows exactly 
what is the matter with us, and He knows what will do us good. He 
sees the root of the matter, and He applies a radical cure. He does 
not treat cases superficially. He is perfect in diagnosis. He does 
not guess at our disease from· mere surface-symptoms. His keen eye 
penetrates, at once, to the very bottom of the case, and His skilful hand 
applies the true remedy. 

Thus it is in tl1e epistle to the Philippians. These saints held a very 
large place in the large heart of the apostle. He loved them much, 
and they loved him. Again and again he speaks, in grateful accents, 
of their fellO\vship with him in the Gospel from the very first. But 
all this did riot and could not shut his eyes to what was ,vrong among 
them. It is said that "Love is blind." In one sense, we look upon 
this saying as a libel upon love. If it were said that "Love is superior 
to faults," it would be nearer the truth. \Vhat should any one give 
for blind love? of what use would it be to be loved by one who only 
loved us because he was ignorant of our blots and blemishes? If it be 
meant that love will not see our blots, it is blessedly true (Numb. xxiii: 
21); but no one ·would care for a love that was not at once aware of, 
and superior to, our failur~s and infirmities. 

Paul loved the saints at Phihpp1, and rejoiced in their love to him, 
and tasted the fragrant fruit of that love again and again. But then 
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he saw that it was one thing to love and be kind to a distant apostle, 
and quite another thing to agree among themselves. Doubtless 
Euodias and Syntyche both contributed to send a present to Paul, 
though they were not pulling harmoniously together in the wear and 
tear of daily life and service. This is, alas! no uncommon case. Many 
sisters and brothers too are ready to contribute of their substance to 
help some distant servant of Christ, and yet they do not walk pleasantly 
together. How is this? There is a lack of self-surrender. This, we 
may rest assured, is the real secret of much of the "strife and vainglory" 
so painfully manifest in the very midst of the people of God. It is one 
thing to walk alone, and it is another thing to walk in company with 
our brethren, in the practical recognition of that great truth of the 
unity of the body, and in the remembrance that "we are members one of 
another." Christians are not to regard themselves as mere individuals, 
as isolated atom,8 as independent persons. This cannot be, seeing 
that Scripture declares "There is one body/' and we are nwmbers 
thereof. This is a divine truth-a grand fact-a positive reality. 
\Ve are not to be like the hairs of an electrified broom, each standing 
out in lonely individuality. We are living members of a living body, 
each one having to do with other members, with whom ·we are con~ 
nected by a bond which no power of earth or hell can sever. In a 
word, there is a relationship formed by the presence of the Holy Ghost, 
who not only dwells in each individual member, but is the pmver of 
the unity of the one body. It is the presence of God the Spmt, in 
the Church, that constitutes that Church, the one living body of the 
living Head. 

Now, it is when we are called to \Valk in the actual acknowledgment 
of this great truth that there is a demand for self-surrender. If we 
were merely solitary individuals, treading each in his 01.vn self-chosen 
path, carrying out his own peculiar thoughts, walking in the sparks 
of his own kindling, pursuing his own peculiar line of things, indulging 
his own will, then indeed a quantity of self might be retained. If 
"Euodias and Syntyche" could have walked alone, there ·would have 
been no collision-no strife. But they were called to walk together, 
and here was the demand for self-surrender. 

And, be it ever remembered, that Christians are not members of a 
club, of a sect, or of an association; they are members of a body, each 
connected with all, and all connected, by the fact of the indwelling of 
the Holy Ghost, with the risen and glorified Head in heaven. 

This is an immense truth, and the practical carrying out of it will 
cost us not only all we have, but all we are. There is no place in all 
the universe where self will be so pulled to pieces, as in the assembly 
of God. And is it not well? Is it not a powerful proof of the divine 
ground on which that assembly is gathered? Are we not-should we 
not be-glad to have our hateful self thus pulled to pieces? Shall we
ought we to--run away from those who do 1t for us? Are we not glad 
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-do we not often pray, to get nd of self? And shall we quarrel with 
those who are God's instruments in answering our prayers? True, 
they may do the work roughly and clumsily; but no matter for that. 
Whoever helps me to crush and sink self does me a kind turn, however 
awkwardly he may do it. One thing is certain, no man can ever rob 
us of that which, after all, is the only thing worth having, namely, 
Christ. This is a precious consolation. Let self go; we shall have 
the more of Christ. Euodias might lay the blame on Syntyche, and 
Syntyche on Euodias; the apostle does not raise the question of which 
was right or of which was wrong, but he beseeches both to be "of 
the same mind in the Lord." 

Here lies the divine secret. It is self-surrender. But this must 
be a real thing. There is no use in talking about sinking self, while, 
at the same time, self is fed and patted on the back. We sometimes 
pray with marvellous fervor to be enabled to trample self in the dust, 
and the very next moment, if any- one seems to cross our path, self 
is like a porcupine with all its quills up. This will never do. God 
will have us real, and surely we can say, with all our weakness and 
folly, we want to be real-real in everything, and therefore real when 
we pray for the power of self-surrender. But, most assuredly, there 
is no place where there is a more urgent demand for this lovely grace 
than in the bosom of the assembly of God. · 

We may range through the wide domain of inspiration and not find 
a more exquisite model of self-surrender than that which is presented 
to us in the opening lines of Philippians ii. It is, we may safely say, 
impossible for any one to breathe the holy atmosphere of such a Scrip
ture, and not be cured of the sore evils of envy and jealousy, strife 
and vain glory. Let us approach the marvellous picture, and, gazing 
intently upon it, seek to catch its inspiration. 

"If there be therefore any consolation i.n Christ, if any comfort of 
love, if any fellowship of the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies, fulfil 
ye my joy, that ye be likeminded, having the same love, being of one 
accord, of one mind. Let nothing be done through strife or vain glory; 
but in lowliness of mind, let each esteem other better than themselves. 
Look not every man on his own things, but every man also on the things 
of fathers. Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus 
wh·o, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with 
God; but made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form 
of a servant, and was made in the likeness of men: and being found 
in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the cross" (Ver. 1-8). 

Here, then, is the divine remedy for envy and jealousy, strife and 
vain glory-for self-occupation, in short, in all its hideous forms. The 
inspired penman introduces to our hearts the self-emptied, humble, 
obedient Man, Christ Jesus. Here was One who possessed all power 
in heaven and earth. Divine majesty and glory belonged to Him. 
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He was God over all, blessed for ever. By Him all things were made, 
and by Him they subsist. And yet He appeared in this world as a 
poor man-a servant-one who had not where to lay His head. The 
foxes and the fowls, the creatures of His formation, were better pro
vided for than He, their Maker. They had a place to rest in. He 
had none. "He made Himself of no reputation." He never thought 
of Himself at all. He thought of others, cared for them, Iabored for 
them, wept with them, ministered to them; but He never did a thing 
for Himself. \Ve never find Him taking care to supply Himself with 
aught. His was a life of perfect self-surrender. He who was every
thing, made Himself nothing. He stood in perfect contrast with the 
first Adam, who being but a man, thought to make himself like God, 
and became the serpent's slave. The Lord Jesus, who was the Most 
High God, took the very lowest place amongst men. It is utterly 
impossible that any man can ever take so low a place as Jesus. ':The 
word is, "He made himself of no reputation." He went so low that 
no one could possibly put Him lower. "He became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the cross." 

And, be it observed, that the cross is here viewed as the consum
mation of a life of obedience~the completion of a work of self-surrender. 
It is what we may call, to use a Levitical term, the burnt-offering~aspect 
of the death of Christ, rather than the sin offering. True it is, most 
blessedly true, that the selfsame act which consummated a life of 
obedience, did also put away sin; but in the passage now before us, 
sin-bearing is not so much the thought as self-surrender. Jesus gave 
up all. He laid aside His glory, and came down into this poor world; 
and when He came, He eschewed all human pomp and grandeur, and 
became a poor man. His parents were poor. They were only able 
to procure the lmvest grade of sacrifice which the law admitted for 
the poor; not a bullock, not a lamb, but a pair of turtle doves. (Com
pare Lev. xv:29, Luke iii:24). He Himself vrnrked, and was known 
as a carpente;·. Nor are \Ve to miss the moral force of this fact, by 
saying that every Jew was brought up to some trade. Our Lord Jesus 
Christ did really take a low pbce. The very town where He was 
brought up was a proverb of reproach. He was called "The Nazarene." 
And it was asked, with a sneer of contempt, "Is not this the carpenter?" 
He was a root out of a dry ground. He had no form nor comeliness, 
no beauty in man's eye. He ,v:is the despised, neglected, self-emptied, 
meek, and lowly man, from first to last. He gave up all, even to life 
itself. In a word, His self-surrender was complete. 

And, now, mark the result. "Wherefore God also hath highly exalted 
him, and given him a name which is above every name; that at the 
name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things 
in earth, and things under the earth; and that every tongue should 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.'' 

The blessed Lord Jesus took the very lowest place; but God has 
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given Him the very highest. He made Himself nothing; but God has 
made Him everything. He said, "I am a worm and no man;" but 
God has set Him as Head over all. He went into the very dust of 
death; but God has placed Him on the throne of the Majesty in the 
heavens. 

What does all this teach us? It teaches us that the way to get up 
is to go down. This is a grand lesson, and one which ,ve very much 
need to learn. It would effectually deliver us from envy and jealousy, 
from strife and vain glory, from self-importance and self-occupation. 
God will assuredly exalt those who, in the spirit and mind of Christ, 
take the low place; and, on the other hand, He will, as assuredly, abase 
those who seek to be somebody. 

Oh! to be nothing! This is true liberty-true happiness--true moral 
elevation. And then what intense power of attraction in one who makes 
nothing of himself! And, on the other hand, how repulsive is a pushing, 
forward, elbowing, self-exalting spirit! How utterly unworthy of one 
bearing the name of Him who made Himself of no reputation! May 
we not set it down as a fixed truth that ambition cannot possibly live 
in the presence of One who emptied Himself? No doubt. An am
bitious Christian is a flagrant contradiction. 

But there are other samples of self-surrender presented to us in this 
exquisite Philippians ii; inferior no doubt to the divine model at which 
we have been gazing, for in this as in all things else, Jesus must have 
the pre-eminence. Still, though inferior and imperfect, they are deeply 
interesting and valuable to us. Look at Paul. See how deeply he 
had drunk into his !v:Iaster's spirit of self-surrender. Hearken to the 
following accents from one who, naturally, would have allowed none 
to outstrip him in his career of ambition. "Yea," he says, "and if 
I be poured forth (as a drink offering) upon the sacrifice and service of 
your faith, I joy, and rejoice with you all" (Verse 17). 

This is uncommonly fine. Paul was ready to be nothing-to be 
spent-to be poured forth as a libation upon the Philippians' sacrifice. 
It mattered not to him who presented the sacrifice, or who performed 
the service, provided the thing was done. Does not this put some 
of us to the blush? How little do we know of this excellent spirit! 
How prone we are to attach importance to work if we ourselves have 
aught to do with it! How little able to joy and rejoice with others in 
their sacrifice and service! Our work, our preaching, our writings, 
have an interest in our view quite different from those of any one else. 
In a word, self, self, detestable self, creeps in even in that which seems 
to be the service of Christ. We are drawn to those who think well 
of us and of our work, and retire from those who think otherwise. All 
this needs to be judged. It is unlike Christ, ~nd unworthy of those 
who bear His holy Name. Paul had so learnt Christ as to be able 
to rejoice in the work and service of others as well as in his own; and 
even where Christ was preached of contention, he could rejoice. 
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Then, again, look at Paul's son, Timothy. Hearken to the glowing 
testimony borne to him by the pen of inspiration. "But I trust in 
the Lord to send Timotheus shortly unto you, that I also may be of 
good comfort, when I know your state. For I have no man likeminded, 
who will naturally care for your state. For all seek their own, not 
the things which are Jesus Christ's. But ye know the proof of him, 
that, as a son with the father, he hath served with me in the gospel" 
(Verses 19-22). 

Here was self-surrender. Timothy naturally cared for the saints; 
and that, too, at a moment when all sought their own things. And yet, 
dear as Timothy was to Paul's heart-valuable as such a self-denying 
servant must have been to him in the work of the gospel, he was willing 
to part with him for the sake of the Church. Timothy, likewise, was 
willing to be separated from his invaluable friend and father in the 
faith, in order to ease his anxious mind in reference to the state of the 
Philippians. This was indeed giving "proof" of real devotedness and 
self-surrender. Timothy did not talk of these things; he practised 
them. He did not make a parade of his doings; but Paul, by the 
Holy Ghost, engraved them on a tablet from which they can never be 
erased. This was infinitely better. Let another praise thee, and 
not thyself. Timothy made nothing of himself, but Paul made a great 
cleat of him. This is divine. The sure way to get up is to go down. 

Such is the law of the heavenly road. A man who makes much of 
himself saves others the trouble of doing so. There is no possible use 
in two persons doing the same thing. Self-importance is a noxious 
weed nowh.ere to be found in the entire range of the new creation. 
It is, alas! often found in the ways of those who profess to belong to 
that blessed and holy creation; but it is not of heavenly growth. It is 
of fallen nature-a weed that grows luxuriantly in the soil of this world. 
The men of this age think it laudable to push and make way for them
selves. A bustling, self-important, pretentious style takes with the 
children of this generation. But our heavenly Master was the direct 
opposite of all this. He who made the worlds, stooped to wash a 
disciple's feet (John xiii); and if we are like Him, we shall do the same. 
There is nothing more foreign to the thoughts of God, the mind of 
heaven, the spirit of Jesus, than self-importance and self-occupation. 
And, on the other hand, there is nothing that savers so of God, of 
heaven, and of Jesus, as self-surrender. 

Look, once more, reader, at our picture in Philippians ii. Examine, 
with special care, that :figure which occupies a very prominent place. 
It is Epaphroditus. Who was he? Was he a great preacher-a very 
eloquent speaker-a pre-eminently gifted brother? We are not told. 
But this we are told-and told right powerfully and touchingly; he 
was one who exhibited a lovely spirit of self-surrender. This is better 
than all the gifts and eloquence, power and learning, that could possibly 
be concentrated in any single individual. Epaphroditus was one of that 
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illustrious class who seek to make nothing of themselves; and; as a con
sequence, the inspired apostle spares no pains to exalt him. Hear 
how he expatiates upon the actings of this singularly attractive per
sonage. "Yet I supposed it necessary to send unto you Epaphroditus, 
my brother and companion in labor, and fellow soldier, but your mes
senger, and he that ministered to my wants." 

What a cluster of dignities! What a brilliant array of titles! How 
little did this dear and unpretending servant of Christ imagine that 
he was to have such a monument erected to his memory! But the Lord 
will never suffer the fruits of self-sacrifice to wither, nor the name of 
the self-emptied to sink into oblivion. Hence it is that the name of 
one who, otherwise, might never have been heard of, shines on the page 
of inspiration, as the brother, companion, and fellow soldier of the great 
apostle of the Gentiles. 

But what did this remarkable man do? Did he spend a princely 
fortune in the cause of Christ? We are not told; but we are told 
what is far better-he spent himself. This is the grand point for us 
to seize and ponder. It was not the surrender of his fortune, merely, 
but the surrender of himself. Let us hearken to the record concerning 
one of the true David's mighty men. "He longed after you all, and was 
full of heaviness." Why? Was it because he was sick? because 
of his pains, and aches, and privations? Nothing of the sort. Epaphro
ditus did not belong to the generation of whiners and complainers. He 
was thinking of others. "He was full of heaviness, because that ye 
had heard that he had been sick." How lovely! He was occupied 
about the Philippians and their sorrow about him. The only thing 
that affected him in his illness was the thought of how it would affect 
them. Perfectly exquisite! This honored servant of Christ had 
brought himself to death's door to serve others, and when there, in 
place of being occupied about himself and his ailments, he was thinking 
of the sorrow of others. "He was sick and nigh unto death; but God 
had mercy on him; and not on him only, but on me also, lest I should 
have sorrow upon sorrow." 

Can aught be more morally beautiful than this? It is one of the 
rarest pictures ever presented to the human eye. There is Epaphro
ditus, nigh unto death for the sake of others; but he is full of sorrow 
about the Philippians; and the Philippians are full of sorrow about him; 
Paul is full of sorrow about both, and God comes and mingle's Himself 
with the scene, and, in mercy to all, raises up the loved one from the bed 
of death. 

And then mark the tender solicitude of the blessed apostle, It is 
like some tender mother sending her darling son away, and committing 
him, with fond earnestness, to the care of s~me friend. "I sent him 
therefore the more carefully, that, when ye see him again, ye may 
rejoice, and that I may be the less sorrowful. Receive him therefore 
in the Lord with all gladness; and hold such in reputation." Why? 
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Was it because of his gifts, his rank, or his wealth? No; but because 
of his self-surrender. ''Because for the work of Christ he was nigh unto 
death, not regarding his life, to supply your lack of service toward 
me." Ohl dear Christian readert let us think on these things. We 
have introduced you to a picture, and we leave you to gaze upon it. 
The grouping is divine. There is a moral line running through the 
entire scene, and linking the figures into one striking group. It is 
like the anointing of the true Aaron, and the oil flowing down to the 
skirts of his garments. We have the blessed Lord, perfect in His 
self-surrender, as in all beside; and then we have Paul, Timothy, and 
Epaphroditus, each, in his measure, exhibiting the rare and lovely 
grace of self-surrender. 

C. H. McIntosh. 

Judaea for the Jews. 
An article in Truth, on the subject of the return of the Jews to Pales

tine, as their own land, after the conclusion of the war, has attracted 
much attention. Our contemporary publishes a number of Jetters 
on the subject: one reader, "A Modern Israelite/' takes the v1ew 
that the idea is simply "a very pretty and poetical dream." The 
other side is represented by a letter, part of which we quote: 

"Thousands of years have passed since they lost their land, and 
they have been years of misery and sorrow for the great bulk of the 
Jews. . . Truly now, as well as in the time of Moses, 'their 
complaint comes up unto God by reason of their bondage.' Every 
nation in the world could, if she would, find in history some period 
when her people were guilty of treating the Jews most barbarously. 

You countries of Europe, if there is any feeling of humanity 
in your hearts, if you care to help the millions of suffering Jews, if you 
wish to wash out the injustice in regard to them of which you have 
been guilty in the past, please give them their country back! A new 
map is going to be drawn, and there will be a great displacement of 
nations. Now is the time for them to return to their old Zion, that a 
Jew may be proud and not ashamed to say henceforth: 'Hebrew I 
am.'" 
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THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR 

MARCH. 

SAUL ANOINTED KING. 

(March 7. 1 Samuel ix:17-x:1.) 

Golden Text, 1 Peter ii: 17. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., Mar. 1, 1 Samuel viii:1-9. Tues., Mar. 2, 1 Samuel viii:10-
22. Wed., Mar. 31 1 Samuel ix:1-10. Thurs., Mar. 4, I Samuel ix:11-
16. Fri., Mar. 5, 1 Samuel ix:17-24. Sat., Mar. 6, 1 Samuel ix:25-
x:8. Sun., Mar. 7, 1 Samuel x:9-27. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. Behold the man (verses 17-21). 2. Eating with the prophet 
(verses 22-24). 3 Anointed King (verses 25-x:l). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

It is necessary to recall the history that led up to the events of this 
lesson. Israel had virtually rejected God as their Ruler and King, 
when they rejected Samuel (chap. viii:1-9). And the Lord would 
provide for them a king after their own liking, and yet teach them a 
very much needed lesson. God does give us our request sometimes, but 
it is at an awful expense. (Psa. cvi:15.) Better far to put all in the 
Lord's hands (Isa. x:xxviii:14). This is best for us always. 

This one whom the Lord chose for the king of Israel is brought to 
the prophet by a chain of circumstances, clearly showing the guiding, 
overruling hand of the Lord. How blessed for the prophet Samuel 
to know that he had but to depend on the Lord in this (Psa. xxxii:8). 
Isa. viii:11). Apart from this guidance, he would not have known 
what to do. Apart from it, we shall be continually making mistakes 
and going wrong. 

At the command of the Lord Samuel anointed Saul as king. With 
what true grace and humility did Samuel yield this place in the nation 
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unto the one whom the Lord sent. Had he been less the man of God 
than he was, he would have deeply resented this; but note the spirit 
of the prophet as shown in chapter :xii:23. Saul was physically head 
and shoulders above any in Israel. But Samuel was pre-eminently 
the spiritual giant among them. 

But we may not miss the great prophetic and dispensational aspect 
of this lesson. Israel's rejection of God ·gave them a· king who after~ 
wards proved himself a man of sin. A demon-possessed ruler, seeking 
to mediums and wizards, and persecuting the divinely chosen David. 
There could be no clearer nor more definite type of the coming man 
of sin, the wicked one spoken of through the word frequently. He is 
to oppress this same people Israel very sorely in the last days. Then 
shall they J.earn the awfulness of their sin as a nation ,Yhen they refused 
their lvlessiah in the presence of Pontius Pilate, and chose a murderer 
in His stead. 

Yet remember that through this furnace God will bring them to a 
true faith in the Lord Jes us. And to their true place of blessing as His 
people. This is the burden of all the Old Testament prophecies. And 
events are now rapidly shaping towards this marvellous consummation. 
Soon shall Israel's true and rightful king come in power. 

SAUL GAINS HIS KINGDOM. 

(March 14. l Samuel xi:l-15.) 

Golden Text, Prov. xvi:32. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., Mar. 8, 1 Samuel xi. Tues., Mar. 9, 1 Samuel x:I 7-27 
Wed., Mar. 10, 1 Samuel xiii:1-9. Thurs., Mar. 11, 1 Samuel xiii:10-
23. Fri., Mar. 12, Luke xx:19-26. Sat., Mar. 13, Rom. xiii:1-7. 
Sun. Mar. 14, Acts iv:5-22.) 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. A Hard Condition (verses 1-3). 2. A Cry for Help (verses 4-11), 
3. The Kingdom Renewed (verses 12-15). 

II. Tm:: HEART OF THE LESSON. 

The change of rule from the judgeship under Samuel to the kingdom 
under Saul was not universally well received (I Sam. x:26, 27). The 
present lesson tells us how Saul was afforded an opportunity to show 
his kingly qualifications, and thus gain his people's heart, and establish 
his kingdom. The work of the enemy as against God's people is the 
occasion. And this issue has ever given opportunity for men of God 
to be brought out and used of the Lord. Remember David as Israel's 
champion against Goliath. So too Paul as against Judaism; Luther 
versus Romanism. And the command to-day is "Quit you like men, 
be strong" (1 Car. xvi:13). 
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Saul's call to Israel was that of a man directed of God, and led of 
His Spirit. Had it been otherwise failure would have been the result. 
We must needs heed the command of the Lord to wait upon Him for 
the fulness of His Spirit. Remember that it is "not by might, nor by 
power; but by my spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." Apart from 
Him all human strength is weakness; and all numerical force but 
added nothingness. ".Without me ye can do nothing." 

From the camp of the King goes the message of assured help to the 
needy, pressed people of J abesh-Gilead. Can we not see here a faint 
type of what is repeatedly the experience of the people of God? Here 
it is that such passages as Heb. iv:14-16; xiii:5, 6; Jere. xxxiii:3; Isa. 
xliii: 1-7 find their fulness of meaning and power in grace. Every 
heart cry of the oppressed, burdened, troubled child of God, has its 
entrance into the presence of the Lord who loves us. And every prayer 
must and will have its answer in fulness of mercy and blessing. Far 
readier is our Lord to help; and far more able than was Saul to help 
J abesh-Gilead. 

The great victory not only saved the city and the people who were 
threatened by the fire; but it gave Saul a place in their hearts and the 
hearts of all Israel, that he did not have until that time. The king
dom is renewed with great joy and thanksgiving unto God. And 
Saul is exalted to reign over a united people. So in another way 
every deliverance wrought out for us by the Lord gives occasion for 
fresh praise and thanksgiving upon our parts, and the glad heart yields 
fuller and more joyous evidence unto Him. So are we compassed 
about with songs of deliverance. And so the Lord manifests His 
grace and mercy toward us; and calls for our heart surrender unto 
Himself. 

JONATHAN AND HIS ARMORBEARER. 

(March 21. 1 Samuel xiv:l-46.) 

Golden Text, Rom. xiii:12. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., Mar. 15, I Samuel xiv:1-13. Tues., Mar. 16, 1 Samuel xiv:14-
23. \Ved., Mar. 17, 1 Samuel xiv:24-35. Thurs., Mar. 18, 1 Samuel 
xiv:36-46. Fri., Mar. 19, Isaiah vii:1-9. Sat., Mar. 20, Isaiah cxxi. 
Sun., Mar. 21, Eph. vi:10-20. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. A Marvellous Victory (verses 1-14). 2. The Lord is Salvation 
(verses 15-23). 3. The King's Folly, and the People's Sin (verses 
24-35). 4. Seeking the Cause for Failure (verses 36-46). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Two men are in sharp contrast in this lesson. One is Saul the king, 
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the other is Jon a than his son. The king has begun the course of 
rebellion against the Lord that finally brought him to ruin (Chap. 
xiii:1-16). The withdrawal of the fulness of the Spirit of God seems to 
have been in connection with his self assertion. He seems to have 
lost his courage and his prestige among the people. At this juncture 
Jonathan comes to the front by the grace and power of the Lord. Over 
against the hesitation and cowardice of the king is the determination 
and courage of his son. So the Lord opens the way for victory. Be it 
remembered that when we depart from the Lord in any way, He cannot 
possibly go on with us. And the man who refuses to walk in God's 
way is soon set aside by the Lord. 

Saul's folly in prohibiting food to the people is the fruit of his own 
severance from the Lord and the intelligent guidance of His Spirit. 
This it is that leads to the sin of the people that was so great (verses 
32, etc.) Yet all this had a semblance of .religion mixed up with it. 
Saul had a prophet with him (chap. xiv:18, 19), but he was not Samuel 
nor one of the accredited prophets of Jehovah. So now there is very 
much wrought in the name of the Lord, that is not of the Lord, yet 
must it needs have a religious dress. 

But the fulness of victory is not permitted to come to the king. Nor 
will the Lord deign to answer the man who has begun to depart from 
Him. Our God and Father is jealous of our heart's love and fellowship, 
and will not brook any departure from Himself in any wise. Failure 
to obtain counsel of the Lord throws Saul back upon his own resources. 
Instead of acknowledging his sin, and repenting of it before the Lord, he 
attempts his own solution of it. But it only makes apparent his own 
folly and shows clearly the vacillating mind and heart of the man who 
is away from the Lord. Our only place of strength and blessing and 
helpfulness is in true heart fellowship and walking with the Lord. All 
our failures in life, spiritually considered, are due to failure in our 
secret fellowship with the Lord. Step by step we find this first king of 
Israel filling out the portrait of the wicked one who is yet to come upon 
the scene, and one of whose forerunners he most surely is. 

GOD'S MERCIES TO DISOBEDIENT ISRAEL. 

(March 28. Review. Neh. ix:26-31.) 

Golden Text, Prov. xiv:34. 

Daily Readings, 

Mon., Mar. 22, Neh. ix:26-31. Tues., Mar. 23, Judges ii:7-19, 

iv:4-16. Wed., Mar. 24, Judges vi:11-40; vii. Thur., Mar. 25t 

Judges xiii:8-16, 24, 25; Ruth i. Fri., Mar. 26, 1 Samuel iii:1-

13, 19, 20; iv:1-18. Sat., Mar. 27, 1 Samuel vii:3-17; i:x::17-x:1. 

Sun., Mar. 28, l Samuel xi-xiv:1-13. 
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THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

The first lesson is the key to those of the quarter. The persfatent 
pat:ence of the Lord with His people reveals Him most fully as the God 
of all grace. Nor has this character of God ever changed. Now as 
ever He delights in showing mercy to us. 

When the people depart from the Lord, and follow after the gods of 
the heathen, He surely chastens them. Yet is His heart burdened for 
them and His ear is open unto their cry. Still the deliverance must 
rceeds come in His way. 

Still another departure calls for further grace and mercy. God 
calls a man, ·whom men would have passed by as the channel of blessing. 
Just as now He chooses the foolish and weak things for His work (1 
Cor. i:2fr29). 

The deliverance of the Lord must be brought about however, in such 
a way that He shall have all the honor and glory. So the army of 
32,000 is reduced to the personified weakness of 300 men armed with 
pitchers, lamps and trumpets. 

Just when sin and evil in Israel had reached its height in the family 
of Eli, the Lord calls a mere babe to be His oracle to the people. Nor 
does He suffer one word of the lad's lips to fall to the ground. 

Amid such scenes of departure from God by His people, it is especially 
refreshing to see how a poor Moabitish damsel, who was under the 
curse, was brought into the place of salvation and blessing through 
grace. 

The lad whom the Lord had called to be His mouthpiece to Israel, is 
selected by Him to be His prophet. What a privilege to be ever 
waiting upon the Lord to hear His word, and then to speak that word 
forth. 

The eighth lesson gives a sad picture of the way in which a good man 
brought sorrow to himself and his house by failing to do in the home, 
as the Lord would have had him do. 

The little lad who had said "Speak, for thy servant heareth," stands 
in the place of responsibility at Mizpah. How fully the Lord hears 
his cry and honers his faith is made known by the victory gained. 

Pressed by His restless, fashion loving people, the Lord allows them ta 
have their heart's desire in a king. But what a sequel of sorrow and 
shame and disaster fo11ows in the train of their sin. 

Saul's work at J abesh-Gilead was surely of the Lord under the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit. Had his whole life been thus lived, what 
a different record we should have had in the word of the Lord. 

The Lord passes by the king and uses the king's son and his servant 
to obtain a marvellous victory over His people's foes. To-day, as 
then, it is the time of small things; and we must not despise them. 
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Notes on Prophecy and the Jews. 
The believer who knows God's purposes concerning 

Israel may now see, as he watches present day developments, 
how God's ancient people are rapidly coming to the front once 
more and the way is being prepared for the events with 
which the age closes. Especially encouraging is it to see 
that the present distress among them in Poland and in 
Palestine, the dark outlook among the nations is driving them 
back to the God of their fathers. A prominent Jew wrote 
in the Zionistic Monthly the following paragraph: 

The Guardian of Israel sleepeth not! Through the smoke of battle 
we look ahead and perceive the line along which we must march. It 
is the same old line, the way back to Zion, although the protection we 
expected from other nations is now lacking. We have loi;t faith in 
other nations; but we are bound to acquire a deeper faith in the Ruler 
of our destiny, and we expect, through His power, to be given the 
intelligence and the strength to deal with our own affairs, wholly in 
our own way. 

\Ve are an Eternal People. The war will pass, but we live on. Our 
ideals, the ideals of Jewish life, have not been dimmed by war. On the 
contrary, they stand out now more clearly than ever. W ~ now know 
what we are not, and what the nations are. We are not a warring 
nation. Our mission is peace. We do not oppose force with force. 
We present our claims, and appeal to the sense of justice of nations. 
We continue our appeal in spite of the deafness of nations, but in the 
meantime we work out our own program. The general in command 
of our army is not Von Kluck or Rennenkampf. It is the Chief, who 
showed our leader Moses the way through the Wilderness. 

These are hopeful words in which all Christians may well 
reJmce. Surely the Guardian of Israel slumbers not. Nor 
has He slumbered throughout the weary, blood and tear
stained centuries of the past. He has kept His people 
Israel in their judgment which has come upon them on 
account of having rejected their own Messiah. Well may 
they recall the beautiful message given through Isaiah, 
''For a small moment have I forsaken thee; but with great 
mercies will I gather thee. In a little wrath I hid my face 
from thee for a moment, but with everlasting kindness will 
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I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord, thy Redeemer" 
(Is. liv:7-8). 

A deeper faith in Him, as this writer states, must come to 
a part of the Jewish people. It will surely come through 
the Grace of Him, whom they rejected; He will call a remnant 
to Himself and draw that remnant with the cords of love. 
How true, the Chief of them, their leader, is the same who 
led Moses and Israel through the wilderness. And He is 
the chiefest among ten thousands, the one altogether lovely, 
the One whom they will see coming some day in the clouds 
of heaven, whom they will recognize by the prints of the 
nails in His hands. 

The situation in Palestine beggars description. Only a 
small number of the Jewish colonists are naturalized citizens 
of Turkey. Some 80,000 of them are Russian subjects. 
And now Turkey being at war with Russia has turned 
against these Russian Jews. Thousands have been forced 
to leave already and practically stripped of everything 
have landed in Egypt. The colonies are being confiscated 
and handed over to the Arabs. It is feared that the greater 
part of the Jewish population of Palestine will be driven 
out and be forced to seek shelter in their destitution else
where. The colonization work of thirty years is rapidly 
being undone. Perhaps when this awful war is over and mat
ters will be readjusted among the nations, this great injus
tice done to the Jews in Palestine may become the strongest 
reason for giving the whole land, including Jerusalem, to 
the people. Thus it must be before their greatest tribu
lation can come. 

The coronation of David at Hebron is full of interest 
and prophetic foreshadowings. Ish-bosheth ("meaning the 
man of shame") had reigned in opposition to the true King 
of Israel. This son of Saul is, at least in part, a type of the 
false king of the last days. Ish-bosheth had died and all 
the tribes of Israel came to Hebron to make David king. 
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The record in 1 Chronicles xii gives more information than 
the opening verses of 2 Samuel v. The names of those 
are given who stood by David. In verse 38 we read "All 
these men of war, that could keep rank, came with a perfect 
heart to Hebron, to make David king over all Israel; and 
all the rest also of Israel were of one heart to make David 
king." The coming of all Israel to Hebron was one of 
the most magnificient spectacles in all the history of the 
nation. One only needs to take a pencil and add the 
numbers mentioned in 1 Chronicles xii:24-37 to find what a 
great army had gathered to make David king. There were 
1,222 chiefs and 339,600 warriors. Here we see a united 
Israel swept by a tremendous enthusiasm. Now they 
own him as their own flesh and bone; the victories of the 
past are remembered as well as the divine promise, that 
he, David the son of Jesse, should be the Shepherd of Israel 
and the captain over them. 

But there is coming for Israel a greater day than the 
day at Hebron, when they anointed king David. It fore
shadows but faintly the glorious day, when their long 
rejected Messiah-King, the Son of David, comes again. 
Then they will own Him and He will own them. They 
will also know and remember all what God has done through 
Him. He will then be indeed the Shepherd and King of 
His people Israel. All this and much more is foreshadowed 
in David's coronation and reign. David's reign is the 
type of the coming reign of our Lord as "King of -Right
eousness," while Solomon and his reign typify Him as 
"King of Peace." 

During the coronation there was held in Hebron a great 
feast. 1 Chronicles xii :39-40 tells of its greatness. It 
is also a prophetic picture of the time of joy and rejoicing 
in Israel and throughout the world, when the true king has 
come. Then the great feast of which Isaiah speaks will be 
held. See Isaiah xxv:6-10. 
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~ 
Daily Scripture Calendar. 

" MARCH, t9l5. 

March 1. "The GLORY which shall be revealed in us" 
(Rom. viii:18). 

Read it variously, if you will; "through us," "toward usward," 
"unto u~." We must take in the idea slowly. It needs pictorial help. 
The Transfiguration gives it. A tired, dusty, plainly garbed man 
went up the mountain side at night. Quickly, while He prayed, He 
was changed. Everything shone about Him. Heavenly men visited 
Him. That pictures the glory awaiting us. 

March 2. "An exceeding and eternal weight of GLORY 

(2 Cor. iv:17). 
Glory is heaviness, not in the burdensome, but in the excellent sense. 

Affiictions are "light," yet burdensome. If you weigh feathers against 
gold, a little gold goes a long way in the scale3. Let the thought 
rejoice your heart, and make you patient in trial. All affiictions are 
momentary. All glory is age abiding. The last awaits you. 

March 3. "Beholding as in a glass the GLORY of the Lord, 
are changed" (2 Cor. iii:18). 

"Changed" means metamorphosed. Certain insects become of the 
same color as the material they feed upon. There is truth in that 
scornful phrase "the sanctimonious face of the cloth." The person 
who is an habitual Bible student does wear an expression that is unlike 
the coarse look of the man who feeds on lusts and pleasures. Look 
on Christ ► and you will need no beauty doctor. 

March 4. "vVhen His GLORY shall be revealed" (1 Peter 
iv:13). 

That is the intention of every plan and every purpose of God, to fill 
this planet with His honor. There is no word in Scripture that occurs 
oftener than the term "glory/' We do not know why such grand 
things are ordained for our earth, unless it be that by sin it has become 
iht ont sphtrt out of harmony with all the other creations of God 
(Luke xv:4). 

March 5. "Present you faultless before the presence of 
His GLORY" (Jude 24). 

To "presentn here means "to set" (Matt. iv:5). Some peculiar 
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station is appointed for every saint in glory. If we retain Paul's 
figure of a beautiful woman, all is plain (Eph. v:27). As individual 
believers we all are full of blemishes (Isa. i:6). But when we become 
one in the great church, the Bride, there shall be no spot, scar, stain, 
deformity, or flavor of contagion. 

March 6. "For over all the GLORY shall be spread a 
canopy" (Isa. iv:6 R. V.). 

Comparatively few Bible students seem to realize that presently 
the land of Palestine will shine with the old Shekinah glory. As that 
light distinguished Israel in former times from all other nations; so 
in the Millennial days, it will be the astonishing cause of all the mar
vellous changes that shall emanate from the immediate presence of 
the Lord. 

March 7. "Solomon in all his GLORY was not arrayed 
like one of these" (Iv1att. ix:29). 

Solomon's splendor was put on glory. The lilies radiated inhereni 
glory. In death Solomon lost all his earthly magnificence. The' glory 
of the believer is different. It only begins after death. It is called 
"eternal glory by Christ Jesus." It will be no put on glory, but the 
transfigured beauty which emanates from the heavenly life within. 

March 8. "For what GLORY is it if when ye be buffeted 
for your faults, ye shall take it patiently" (1 Peter ii :20). 

This is a word by itself. It expresses the lowest idea of "glory" 
(celebrity) found in Scripture. But another word from Peter explains 
it. Though the world may not see anything grand in your spirit of 
patience, heavenly onlookers do; and we are told, "the spirit of glory 
and of God resteth upon us." So we are in glory, when most humiliated. 

March 9. "'His GLORY is the fulness of the whole earth" 
(Isa. vi:3 marg.). 

To take in the beauty of these words we must see the situation. A 
mighty king had died in Judah. To counteract the' depression; Isaiah 
was shown a King who was not "unclean," and who could not die. 
Clouds of battle may hide Him to-day; but our God lives, and every
thing that remains of goodness,kin this wicked world comes from the 
fulness of His unseen glory. 

March 10. "Show me thy GLORY'' (Exo. xxxiii:18). 
That prayer could not be answered then. The glory of_ God could 

only be seen in the face of Jesus· christ (2 Cor. iv:6). So Moses 
waited long, until the Transfiguration (Luke ix:31). And then when 
the answer was realized he not only saw the glory, as something to gaze 
on, but found himself a partner in that glory. So shall it be with us • ...... -. 

March 11. "GLORIFY God, in· your body, and in your 
!pirit, which are God's" (1 Cor. vi:20). 

None of us can add anything to the essential honer of God. for He 
possesses all gifts, and Himself imparts to us any virtues we have. 
But we glorify Him when we are willing to humble, even abuse our-
1elves, and confess our sinfulness, that His grace towards us may have 
all the honor for any good in us. 
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March 12. "l\1yheart is glad, and my GLORY rejoiceth" 
(Psa. xvi:9). 

"Glory" ~ere. means t~e . bet1:_er part of our being; the new life of 
the soul which iS to be d1st1ngu1shed from both the emotions, and the 
flesh. Unconverted people may be glad and thankful, and even hopeful 
about some kind of an hereafter; but only the spiritually minded 
can glory in the deep things of God. 

March 13. "We see Jesus crowned with GLORY 
and honor" (Heh. ii:9). 

This vision seems not to come to every believer. Some never seem 
to see beyond the crou. When Stephen with rapt eyes looked up 
and saw Christ's glory, the crowd around saw only a defeated fanatical 
man, dying. May you and I, reader, see to-day, what Stephen saw, and 
the Jews missed, the glorified Son of maq. 

March 14. "God forbid that I should GLORY save in the 
cross" (Gal. vi:14). 

Many persons think they glorify the cross by hanging it around their 
necks or elevating it on a church steeple. The cross itself never can 
be glorified. It is always the shame symbol. The contrast here is 
between circumcision and crucifixion. The Jew gloried in what he 
was doing. The Christian glories in what Christ did. 

March 15. "He will give grace and GLORY" (Psalm 
lxxxiv:11). 

Grace now for daily need. Glory for eternal joy. Both to-day and 
to-morrow are thus provided for. Think of grace as the preparation, 
and glory as the crown of all life's experience3, It is in this sense that 
"all things work togethe. fo. good." We cannot say now that oui' trials 
are tending to daily happiness. But the bitter bud will ripen into 
sweet fruit. 

March 16. "The GLORY of the celestial is one, and the 
glory of the terrestrial is another" ( 1 Cor. xv :40). 

There is no word for "glory,, in the second phrase. All the best 
versions omit it. Things heavenly are incomparable with things 
earthly. Yet it is plain that as the moon now shines from light derived 
from the sun, so in the Millennial State, the holy and renewed peoples, 
though terrestrial, shall shine in a celestial reflected light (Rev. xxi:24). 

March 17. "lvfy people have changed their GLORY" 

Qer. ii:11). 
This plainly means, that God, and He alone is His people's glory. 

Even the heavens are astonished when redeemed men backslide. Noth~ 
ing on earth can equal the wickedness, when after they know God, 
men cease to glorify Hirn as God (Rom. i:21-23). Ask your heart 
to-day, is God supretne in my life? Does any pursuit but holiness 
absorb me? 

March 18. "A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the 
GLORY of the people Israel" (Luke ii:32). 

Note the comparison. He who was to be merely a rerualing light 
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to the nations, was to have been an enveloping glory to the Jew. How 
much they missed by refusing Christ. But note further, in whatever 
way Christ comes to us, He comes as Light. "In Hirn is no darkness 
at all." The closer you get to Him, the sweeter and brighter will be 
the atmosphere you live in. 

March 19. "The earth shined with His GLORY" (Eze. 
xliii :2). 

So it has always been, whenever a heavenly being visited our earth. 
Every angel brought radiance. How little we realize as we go about 
our daily duties, looking on the few artificial lights men have constructed 
that just beyond the thin veil of space, are spheres, and creatures, and 
settings, too awful in brightness for mortals to gaze on. 

March 20. "The woman is the GLORY of the man" 
(1 Cor. xi :7). 

This is to be understood in its graded relationship. First, man is 
shown as a representative of the excellency of God. Then woman ia 
seen as reflecting the excellency of man. No equality either of se:ires, 
or man with God, is here taught. God is head. Christ represented 
Him. Man comes after; and woman after him; htr head. 

March 21. "That we should be to the praise of His 
GLORY" (Eph. i:12). 

How can we do it? By learning to say "Even so Fathe.-," to every 
thing that happens to us. Christian character is what looms up here. 
Doctrinal faith is all right, but there must be doctrinal living to prove 
its value. Just remember, before worlds were created, God drew a 
plan for your character. Are you copying the plan? 

March 22. "The God of GLORY appeared unto our 
father Abraham" (Acts vii:2). 

And He appeared unto Moses, and Daniel, and Isaiah, and Ezekiel. 
Why does He not appear unto men in this age? Because He hat 
made His greatest of all theophanies in His Son Jesus Christ. The last 
word has been said to men, concerning salvation and covenants. When 
next He speaks it will be in judgments (Psa. l:3; Rev. x:7). 

March 23. "Herein is my Father GLORIFIED, that ye 
bear much fruit" (John xv:8). 

Let us not lose sight of the :figure here. A r,int is the most worthless 
of all wood, fit neither for fuel nor for building. Its only value is its 
abundant fruitage. Our old nature is worthless to please God. It 
cannot even be fruit-bearing, without "abiding" in Christ. The fruit 
is not alone preacking Christ, but showing in character, "love, joy, 
peace" (Gal. v:22, 23). 

March 24. "They held their peace, and GLORIFIED 
God" (Acts xi :18). 

And they did it by saying nothing. 
God's doing seemed queer to them. 
ways you may glorify God to-day. 

They refrained criticism when 
Hunt up some of the strange 

The crooked woman, the leper 
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and the centurion all had different reasons. Begin with Jeremiah's 
way to-day, and you will want to keep on till you join the praising 
company on the sea of glass (Rev. xv:4). 

March 25. "I will take pleasure in it, and I will be 
GLORIFIED" (Hag. i:8). 

And what were the people to do? A very common kind of work, and 
very riresome-cut wood and drag it down from the mountains. Are 
you tired to-day, pouring over your ledger, nursing your children 
following the hum-drum things? Remember you are helping to build 
an unseen Temple, and see if you can't do it praisefully (1 Cor. iii:10). 

March 26. "Wherefore GLORIFY ye the Lord in the 
FIRES" (Isa. xxiv:15). 

Can you do it? Perhaps the translation is a little difficult. It 
certainly means in low places (margin). Think of Daniel's friends how 
they glorified God in the fires. Think of the Maccabees in Antiochus' 
frying pans. (2 Mac. vii: atpoc). Think of Paul and Silas in the prison. 
When your child died, and your money went, did you praise God? 

March 27. "The king's daughter is all GLORIOUS within" 
(Psa. xlv:13). 

Thus is the church now while awaiting removal to her Husband's 
home. It is a hidden glory, for "it doth not yet appear what we shall 
be." By and by it will be true of purged repentant Israel. Linger 
over the word "within." The world, with carnal eyes does not see a 
believer any different to itself. But God sees us "all fair," "washed," 
"made meet for the inheritance of the Saints in light." 

March 28. "Glorious things are spoken of thee O City 
of God" (Psa. lxxxvii:3). 

This is quite another kind of glory, not hidden, but to be open and 
manifest for the admiration of all peoples. Oh, do believe it, and let 
your faith grasp something tangible. The Old Testament is burdened 
with particulars concerning the coming grandeur of Jerusalem. And 
not one of these, in the remotest way, applies to the church. 

March 29. "Who is this 
in this apparel" (Isa. lxiii:1)? 

that is GLORIOUS 

Thus will the astonished nations cry in the day of Armageddon. 
Can this be the man crucified so long ago between thieves? Where 
has He been all these centuries? Whence comes His strange terrific 
power? He bears no armament but the paralyzing breath of His 
mouth. And men shall hide in rocks from the wrath of the Lamb, 
turned to a Lion. 

March 30. "Who shall change our vile body, that it 
might be fashioned like unto His GLOR1ous body" (Phil. 
iii:21). 

This is a word for the saints. When the King appears, so glorious 
that even His apparel shall strike !lwe t<? the ey~, we shall have nothing 
to fear. We ourselves shall be hke Him, copies of the same terrible 
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glory that envelops Him. Despised now, we shall be honored then. 
Bearing bodily disfigurement now, we shall be perfectly beautiful 
then. 

March 31. "I will make the place of my feet GLOR1ous'' 
(Isa. lx:13). 

What plact is meant? Another prophecy informs us. "His feet shall 
stand in that day upon the Mount of Olives" (Zee. xiv:4). This is not 
symbolic language; but plain fact to be believed. The glorified man is 
yet to stand upon the locality from\Which He ascended. But what a 
change! How grand, how awful will those feet be then (Rev. i:15}. 

Requests for Prayer. 
A sister writes: Pray for the restoration of my health. 

Pray for our little assembly in Worcester, N. Y., that we all may 
grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord. 

Please pray for some who have become much unsettled by having 
adopted the belief that the church must pass through the great tribu
lation and that our Lord will not come for many years. 

Pray for a young lady that she may be restored to health. 

Pray for the salvation of my children. 

Pray for a brother who seeks deliverance from an evil habit. 

Prayer is again requested for the British, German and all other 
missionaries who are working in hard and difficult places and are 
sufferers on account of the war. 

Pray for the salvation of several sons. Request made by different 
fathers and mothers. 

Pray for a Christian business man who is facing very serious difficul
ties. 

''And whatsoever ye shall ask in my Name, that will I ·do, that 
the Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye shall ask anything in 
my Name, that will I do" (John xiv:13-14). 
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Editorials. 

It is a solemn and a blessed message the 
The Revelation Holy Spirit sent to the suffering Christians 

of the Lord in Thessalonica to corn£ ort and cheer their 
from Heaven. hearts. In the second Epistle the Apostle 

sent to them we find that message: "And 
to you who are troubled, rest with us, when the Lord Jesus 
shall be revealed from heaven with His mighty angels, in 
flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, 
and that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
shall punish with everlasting destruction from the presence 
of the Lord, and from the glory of His power; when He shall 
come to be glorified in His Saints and to be admired in all 
them that believed-(because our testimony among you was 
believed)-in that day" (2 Thess. i:7-10). 

Here we have the solemn announcement that the Lord 
Jesus will be revealed from heaven. It will be "in that 
day." This is the day which God's prophets in olden times 
saw in their visions and so often mentioned in their inspired 
messages. It is the day on which the long silent heavens 
will break their silence, when He who was on earth, who died 
and rose from the dead and. who fills now the throne of God, 
will be manifested once more. It is a far different event 
from that which the Holy Spirit describes in the first Epistle 
to the Thessalonians. There also He bears witness to the 
coming of our Lord. What we find in that grand and solitary 
revelation given to console the sorrowing hearts of the 
Thessalonians precedes the visible and glorious appearing 
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of the Lord Jesus from heaven. "For the Lord Himself 
shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of 
the archangel, and with the trump of God; and the dead in 
Chirst shall rise first. Then we which are alive and remain 
shall be caught up together with them in clouds to meet 
the Lord in the air; and so shall we ever be with the Lord" 
(1 Thess. iv:17-18). These are familiar words. But we 
do not err if we remind ourselves of them again and again. 
What is promised in this blessed revelation will also be 
fulfilled. And how often we forget these words, or mourn 
over the fact that while we know them, we lack the reality 
and power of this wonderful destiny Grace has bestowed 
upon us. The Lord Himself will descend from heaven to 
call His beloved saints to gather to Him. He will meet us 
in heaven's appointed meeting place; not somewhere on this 
earth, but in the air. We shall meet Him and see Him in 
His Glory. Nothing is said in connection with this blessed 
event, the Coming of the Lord for His Saints, of angels with 
flaming fire. Not a word is written in this message of the 
homegoing of His redeemed people, of vengeance and judg
ment. All we read in this precious statement is, that He 
comes Himself, that together with the risen saints we shall 
be caught up in clouds, that we shall meet the Lord in the 
air and be forever with Him. 

Before the visible manifestation of the Lord Jesus as the 
righteous Judge over this earth can take place, He must 
have called His own to Himself. It is after this wonderful, 
indescribable event has occurred, and after the days of 
appointed tribulation, so fully pictured in the last book of 
the Bible, that the glorious manifestation of the Lord Jesus 
will come. This "Apokalupsis," unveiling of the Lord Jesus 
in His Glory, and what is connected with it is described in 
the verses we have quoted from Paul's second epistle to the 
Thessalonians. Three things stand out prominently: 

1. The revelation of the Lord j esus from heaven with His 
mighty angels. This will be the most startling occurrence 
in the history of the human race. It will be far greater 
than His first Coming. Then the angel of the Lord appeared 
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over the field of Bethlehem and the Glory of the Lord shone 
about them, while the multitude of the heavenly host praised 
God and uttered their great message. He was not seen in 
person; the angel but announced that He had taken on the 
creature's form. When He is revealed from heaven He will 
come in person, "this same Jesus" (Acts i :11); "in the 
clouds of heaven with power and great gloryn (Matt. xxiv:30). 
A darkened sun will add to this wonderful sight, when the 
Son of 1,1an is thus revealed. Not a few shepherds will 
behold the glory of the Lord, but He will be seen in all His 
majesty and glory by every eye. "Behold He cometh with 
clouds; and every eye shall see Him" (Rev. i:7). "And I 
looked, and behold a white cloud, and upon the cloud one 
sat like unto the Son of IVIan having on His head a golden 
crown, and in His hand a sharp sickle" (Rev. xiv:14); "His 
eyes as a flame of fire and on His head many crowns" (Rev. 
xix:12). His mighty angels will be with Him. Angels are 
to be seen again. They were associated with Him while He 
was on earth. They ministered unto Him (Mark i:23); an 
angel came to Him in Gethsemane (Luke xxii :43); they were 
present at His resurrection and His ascension. But the 
larger manifestation of the angels comes with His visible 
revelation from heaven. His mighty and holy angels will 
be with Him. They will attend His triumphal Return as 
worshippers (Heb. i:6; Psalm xcvii:7). They will execute 
His judgments (rv1att. xiii:39-41; xxiv:31). What a glorious 
sight that will be when these marvellous tenants of heaven 
appear! 

I I. The execution of the vengeance of God and punishment 
of the ungodly. This will be one of the purposes of His 
manifestation. While the redeemed have rest those who 
troubled them will now be dealt with by the Lord. The 
statement "and to you who are troubled rest with us" does 
not mean that only then when He is manifested believers will 
enter into rest. The Saints· receive their complete deliver
ance and rest when He comes with the shout and we are 
caught up to meet Him. "In that day we shall be at rest 
while the wicked will find themselves in tribulation. The 
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Lord will manifest against them His retributive justice. 
This change of condition is not mentioned, as though it were 
only accomplished at the Lord's appearing; but the words 
by which it is expressed show what will be the respective 
condition of saints and unbelievers at that moment." Those 
who will be punished are described. Two classes are men
tioned. Those who know not God and those that obey not 
the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. The first class includes 
all who refused the knowledge of God and lived on in sin, 
while the second class are those who heard the Gospel 
preached and rejected the Gospel. In disobedience they 
turned their backs upon the greatest message God ever gave 
to this world. One hears often the hope mentioned that 
people living now who hear the Gospel and do not accept it, 
will have another chance to believe during the great tribu
lation period. But there is no Scripture for such a hope. 
2 Thess. ii:10-11 is against it. The mass of people who 
reject the Gospel and harden their hearts will ere long be 
hardened and follow the delusion of the Man of Sin. 

What a judgment it will be when He comes! It is the 
person of Christ whom they reject, and now the rejected 
One, whom they would not, appears in all His glory. Every 
mouth will then be stopped. All the arguments about 
Him will be ended and they must face Him, .through whom 
God spoke once to their hearts in love, and now He speaks 
to them in His wrath. What a terror will strike the ungodly, 
the deniers and rejecters of His Gospel, His person and His 
blood, when they behold Him! 

I 11. The Glory of Christ as revealed in His Saints. God 
brings with Him all His beloved, redeemed people. He 
brings His many sons in Glory. He will be the leader of 
the redeemed host. All the Saints will follow Him in this 
great manifestation. Each will reflect His own glory. 
The holy union and close identification which exists between 
Him and those for whom He died, a union which we now 
contemplate in faith, will then be outwardly demonstrated. 
"When Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall ye 
also appear with Him in glory" (Col. iii:4). His word He 
spoke once in the Father's presence will then be seen accom-
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plished. "The glory which Thou hast given Me I have 
given them" (John :x:vii:21). The great Masterpiece of 
God accomplished in His Son will then be displayed in all 
its marvellous beauty and glory. Every Saint will be 
conformed to the image of the Firstborn among many 
brethren. Glory beyond description, and even our present 
comprehension, will cover the Saints of God in that day. 
And that will be Glory to Him! He will be glorified in it all, 
and will be admired in all them that believed. What a 
spectacle it will be to the inhabitants of the world! What 
bitterness it will add to the eternal loss and shame of those 
who neglected so great salvation! 

And dear reader, what a powerful incentive this coming 
revelation of the Lord Jesus from heaven ought to be in 
our lives! If such is our destiny to appear as the co-heirs 
of our Lord, clothed with our glory, what manner of men 
and women we should be! Daily we should pray that the 
Holy Spirit may keep this truth before our hearts and make 
it a power in our daily lives. Then we shall be lifted above 
the turmoil and confusion of the darkening days in which 
our lot is cast. If we keep this blessed truth of the Coming 
of our Lord constantly in mind, it certainly will keep us. 
And what an incentive to service. All about us are those 
who know not God and who do not obey the Gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. They are hastening on to an awful 
doom. May we pray for them and increase our efforts to 
reach some of those who know Him not. 

And oh! the longing of heart:; to-day that all that is 
written concerning His Coming may soon be fulfilled. 

"Lord Jesus, come! 
Let ev'ry knee bow down, 

And ev'ry tongue to Thee confess, 
The Lord of all come forth to bless, 

Lord Jesus, come! 

"Spirit and Bride 
\Vith longing voice, say, 'Come'; 

Yea, Lojd, Thy word from that bright home 
Is, 'Surely, I will quickly comet' 

E'en so, Lord, come." 

+ 
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Thou art 
Mine. 

OUR HOPE 

"Thou art Mine." Thus Jehovah com
forted through Isaiah the remnant of 
faithful ones in Israel. It is still the 
comfort of all His people, to know we are 

His. "Fear not, for I have redeemed thee, I have called 
thee by name; thou art l1v1ine. When thou passest through 
the waters, I will be with thee; and through the rivers, 
they shall not overflow thee; when thou walkest through 
the fire, thou shalt not be burned, neither shalt the flame 
kindle upon thee" (Is. xliii:1-2). So many of God's people 
have to pass in these days of sorrow and suffering through 
the waters. Like a mighty flood the enemy comes in. 
Fiery are the trials which n1ultitudes experience. Distress 
and perplexity is on all sides. They will not decrease; we 
must rather look for more of these things. Oh! the sweetness 
of that word "Thou art Mine"-and the assurance, "I will 
be with thee." Two things are certain for God's children. 
We belong to Christ. He acknowledges us as His own. We 
are in His hands and can in nowise perish. Whatever we 
may lose down here, Christ and His Glory are for us secure. 
Belonging to Him we have the highest and the best. Take 
it in your little pilgrim journey that He saith to you, "thou 
art Mine." Answer Him by saying, "And Thou art mine." 
I am His and He is mine. And the second comfort is, "I 
will be with thee." In the waters, in the floods, in the 
fire-anywhere and everywhere He is with His people. 
We can reckon on Him and He will never leave nor forsake 
those that trust in Him. 

Guidance 
in His Way. 

We need guidan:e for the way which is 
before us. And how graciously He answers 
to this need also in His Word. "I will 
instruct thee and teach thee in the way 

which thou shah go; I will guide thee with mine eye" (Ps. 
xxxii:8). This is a very personal thing and every child 
of God can claim this promise and find out over and over 
again how blessedly true it is. To the meek and to those 
whose heart is filled with a godly fear our Lord promises 
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especially His guidance. "The meek will He guide in 
judgment and the meek will He teach His way." "What 
man is he that feareth the Lord? Himself shall He teach 
in the way that he shall choose" (Ps. xxv:9, 12). He also 
tells us, "Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust Him also; 
and He shall bring it to pass" (Ps. xxxvii:5). It is a good 
prayer for every day of the year: ''Teach me Thy way, 0 
Lord; I will walk in thy truth; unite my heart to fear Thy 
Name" (Ps. lxxxvi:11). Add to this another prayer: 
"Cause me to know thy way wherein I should walk; for I 
lift up my soul unto thee" (Ps. xliii:8). He surely delights 
to answer such petitions which are the expressions of de-
pendence on Him. The way becomes more difficult and 
beset with many dangers. Therefore we all must learn 
the simplicity of a daily walk in faith and dependence. We 
shall find Him sufficient for all our need. Christian parents 
should teach such a constant dependence on the Lord to 
their children. What better place is there for it than the 
family worship. 

The first Bible verse the writer learned by heart was 
Ps. 1:15: "And call upon Me in the day of trouble; I will 
deliver, and thou shalt glorify Me." That was in early 
childhood. For almost fifty years this precious promise 
has stayed with us, and hundreds of times in little troubles 
and big ones too, we have found it true. What a blessed 
life it is to trust the Lord, to depend on Him and to let 
Him guide and direct our very footsteps. 

"Thus saith the Lord, thy Redeemer, the Holy One of 
Israel; I am the Lord thy God-who leadeth thee by the 
way that thou should est go" (Isaiah xlviii: I 7). "In all 
thy ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct thy paths" 
(Prov. iii:6). 

Many times in God's Word the unsheathed 
The Sword; sword is announced as the means of judg
a Judgm.ent ment for the people who forget God and 

live in sin. "And I will bring a sword 
upon you" Qer. xxvi:25). "He gave His people over also 
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unto the sword'' (Ps. lxxviii:62). "But if ye refuse and rebel, 
ye shall be devoured with the sword; tor the mouth of the 
Lord bath spoken it" (Is. i:20). "Thy men shall fall by 
the sword, and thy mighty in the war" (Isa. iii:25). ''There
fore will I number you to the sword, and ye shall all bow 
down to the slaughter; because when I called, ye did not 
answer; when I spake ye did not hear, but did evil before 
mine eyes, and did choose that wherein I delighted not" 
(Is. lxv:12). "I will consume them by the sword, and by 
the famine and by the pestilence" (Jer. xiv:12). "And I 
will cause them to fall by the sword" Ger. xix:7). "Thus 
saith the Lord; Say! A sword, a sword is sharpened and 
also furbished; it is sharpened to make a great slaughter" 
(Ez. xxi:10). Many more passages could be added to these. 

When our Lord takes the seven-sealed book after His 
Saints have been gathered home to glory (Rev. iv:1-2; 
vi:1) and He breaks the second seal, such a judgment will 
be executed on this earth. The rider upon the red horse 
will take peace from the earth, and that they should kill 
one another, and there was given to him a great sword 
(Rev. vi:4). 

The sword which is stretched out over the greater part of 
Europe, the great world-war, is no doubt a judgment of God 
upon the nations. 

That as a result of the great calamity there is a mighty 
turning to God is also evident on all sides. In England 
and Germany awakenings have come, and people in their 
distress seek the Lord and turn to Him for help. 

The mother of the Editor lives in Thuringia, Germany. 
She is a very aged Saint and wrote recently to us about this 
hopeful sign. We quote what she writes: "We have hard 
times. The awful war has claimed countless victims of 
hopeful young men and no one knows how long it will last. 
It is a solemn visitation of God. There has been such a 
departure from the Lord and from His Word that such a 
judgment had to come to humble us. And now large 
numbers are being converted. Thousands are crying to 
God and all the churches are filled again." 
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May God in mercy grant that the sword of judgment 
may lead thousands more to repentance and faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ. We doubt not many of the soldiers 
are turning to the Lord and the Gospel is reaping a blessed 
harvest. How God's people should pray for these gracious 
results! 

Shall It 
Devour 

Forever? 

"Shall the sword devour forever? Knowest 
thou not that it will be bitterness in the 
latter end?" (2 Sam. ii:26). Surely there 
will be bitterness in the latter end when the 
greater judgments of the Lord are in the 

earth. However, the sword is not going to devour forever. 
Men say now that war and bloodshed are unavoidable among 
the nations. Some even go so far as to say that wars are 
needed for the progress of the world. As long as the present 
evil age lasts wars will continue. But something better 
is in store for the earth. If God would let this earth go on 
indefinitely in the condition in which it is now, if He would 
let it pass away with the curse upon it, then He would have 
to confess Himself defeated and the last word belongs then 
to Satan. But it will not be so. The sword will not devour 
forever. A peace that will last must come. It is written 
that nations shall turn plowshares into swords (Joel iii:10); 
but it is also written that nations '\-vill turn swords into 
plowshareJ. (Isaiah ii:4.) Again it is written that nation 
shall rise up against nation (Matt. xxiv :7); but of the same 
nations we read "nation shall not lift up sword against 
nation, neither shall they learn war any more" (Micah 
iv:3). But how and when? How and when will the change 
come? vVho is going to induce the nations to turn their 
swords into plowshares and to cease from warring? The 
efforts of man have been futile in the past to accomplish 
this; they will be equally so in the future. What doe;; the 
Word say? It reveals a coming age of blessing, peace and 
glory for this earth; an age in which there will be peace on 
earth and righteousness reigning. It also tells us of the 
mode of bringing all this about. Wherever in the Prophetic 
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books of the Bible this gredt future is revealed there is always 
linked with it the person who is going to establish peace 
and righteousness on the earth. That person is the Lord 
who will appear in His majesty and glory. And that One is 
our Lord J esu3 Christ in His visible and glorious Return 
to this earth. For Him all is waiting. He alone can 
deliver this earth from its unrest, it curse and its sorrows. 
"Even so, Come Lord Jesus." 

Suffering 
Jews Appeal 

The sufferings of the Jews in Eastern Europe, 
especially in Russia, is far greater than 
generally known. The French correspon
dent of the Manchester Guardian (England) 

sent recently a dispatch to that paper which tells the story. 

The "Bund,,'' the Committee of Lithuanian, Polish, and Russian 
Jews living abroad, has published an appeal to the civilized world in 
regard to the present t.ceatment of the Jews by the Russian Govern
ment. It begins by saying that, in spite of statements made to the 
contrary, the legal situation of the Je,vs in Russia is unchanged; they 
are still confined to the Ghetto and subject to all the same disabilities 
as before the war. The hopes of a liberal and reforming tendency on 
the part of the Russian Government have, it says, so far proved baseless; 
on the contrary, the general policy of the Government since the war 
began has been more reacLionary than before. 

After referring to the pre~ent policy of repression in Finland, the 
appeal goes on to speak of the treatment of the Jews. In Poland, 
it says, and in certain provinces of Lithuania, the Jews, flying before 
the German invaders, have been compelled by the Russian Govern
ment to remain within the limits of the Ghetto, which are in the invaded 
districts, and are consequently ruined and even starving. Even 
wounded Jewish soldiers are treated in the same way when they have 
left the hospital. In Lodz, the "Russian Manchester," which has a 
population of half a million, there was a pogram lasting severa.1. days 
during the Russian occupation of the town. In other places the Jews 
have been exiled by the Russian authorities, and more than 100,000 
Jewish refugees have sought shelter at Warsaw. The Jews have 
also auffered terribly at the hands of the Cossacks. The excuse is the 
accusation that the Jews are favorable to Germany, although the 
Czar has received Jewish deputations and thanked them for the "de
voted attachment" of the Jews. 

The French censors have allowed the publication of this appeal, or 
extracts from it, with one or two excisions; but a leading article on the 
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subject by M. Gustave Herve has been suppressed in Tht Guerre Socialt 
on the demand of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. Jn this article M. 
Herve recalled the fact that he was one of the first to welcome the 
liberating promises of the Czar, and that it was in The Guerre Sociale 
that Bourtzeff, "with a patriotism that was so iJI-rewarded on his 
return to his country," appealed for the union of all Russians against 
Prussian militarism. (Bourtze:ff is still in prison and awaiting the 

. . f h" . 1 ) "Wh " h k "" h R · b contrnuat10n o 1s tna . at, e as s, 1s t e uss1an ureau-
cracy thinking of? How can we pretend with any decency that we 
are fighting for the liberation of oppressed peoples when one of our 
allies tolerates in her own territory such acts of savagery ?3 Does the 
Czar know r" 

Thus the hope the Jews had in the beginning of the 
war has come to naught again. J\1any are the prayers which 
ascend from orthodox Jews to the God of Abraham to have 
mercy upon them in their continued sufferings. In Russia 
their lot is the hardest. The day of their greatest trouble 
is thus rapidly approaching. The coming Anti-christ will 
do his awful work among them while the Northern power, 
the King of the North, will swoop down upon their land 
and devastate it as Antiochus Epiphanes did. It is very 
significant that the suffering Jews are drawn more and more 
into the European tragedy. But there is another day 
coming too, when the Lord will arise and have mercy upon 
Zion and deal in a mighty judgment with all her enemies. 
Let us pray for the suffering sheep of Israel. 

What an 
Audacity! 

A certain preacher delivered recently a 
sermon, which the newspapers characterized 
as a powerful sermon on "The real Christ." 
Here is what he said among other things: 

Time was when men felt that Christ had come into the world that 
His blood-His literal blood-might be shed that the sins of men 
might be washed away. Time was when man thought and believed 
that the death of Christ upon the cross was designed to appease the 
wrath of God and take from His heart the disposition to punish His 
children. But in these later days of increased intelligence of men 
this view of the mission of Christ has largely passed away, and I think 
it a very hopeful sign. 
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No need to enlarge on this infidel, anti-christian utterance 
and to point out that Satan is behind this man, whose 
mouth-piece he is. But this little "D.D." does not speak 
the truth. He thinks that everybody in Christendom is 
falling in line with the Devil's invention, and that nearly 
everybody is sharing his "increased intelligence" and rejects 
the cross and the blood of Christ. But 1ifr~ Preacher, you 
are wrong. Thousands and hundreds of thousands still 
believe that only the blood, that precious blood, can wash 
away our sins; that Christ died for the ungodly, and that 
apart frcm Him and His sacrificial death there is no hope 
for a lost sinner. And thousands upon thousands who 
trust in the blood possess a higher intelligence than the 
preacher who uttered the above audacious words. Is it 
increased intelligence which rejects God's Gospel? No, it 
is rather increased blindness. Is it a hopeful sign? Yes a 
hopeful sign for the soon coming of the final great apostasy. 

Before us is the report of a big evangelistic 
What Gospel campaign held not so long ago in an east-

Is It? em city. According to the report thou-
sands of converts were made and these 

were distributed among the different churches of the city. 
So many hundreds went to the Methodist church, hun
dreds of others to the Presbyterian church and Baptist 
church, etc. Then follows the report that 104 converts 
went to the Roman Catholic church and four to the 
Hebrew synagogue. 

Not understanding what this meant we wrote the Secretary 
of the campaign, over whose signature the report appears, 
for an explanation. We received the following reply: 

"The explanation is this-when a candidate for the 
Christian life came forward to take Mr ...•..... by the 
hand and was then shown to a seat, and after the explana
tions of how to begin the Christian life were made, secre
taries waited upon each one and presented a card, a copy of 
which you find enclosed. They were not assigned to 
churches, they expressed a preference and that preference 
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was written on the card and the card sent to the pastor. 
The statement therefore means that 104 entering the 
Christian life gave their preforence as the Catholic and 
four gave some Hebrew synagogue. I think this covers the 
point of your inquiry." 

The inquiry we would like to have answered is this: 
\Vhat kind of a Gospel is it which makes people anxious to 
begin the Christian life and then makes them desirous of 
uniting with the Romish apostate "church?" How it is 
possible that four converts, eager to begin the Christian 
life should express the desire to unite with a synagogue, 
where our blessed Lord is blasphemed and His blood denied 
-this is beyond our grasp. What kind of a Gospel is it 
which lands 104 in the Catholic church and four converts in a 
synagogue. We are sure it is not the Gospel of Grace the 
Apostle Paul preached. 

The well known writer of Gospel hymns, 
Fanny Crosby Fanny Crosby, has gone home to be with 

the Lord. She passed away in Bridgeport, 
Conn., in her ninety-fifth year. She was totally blind. 
When she was eight years old she wrote her first verses. 
Here they are: 

Oh, what a happy soul am I! 
Although I cannot see, 

I am resolved in this world 
Contented I will be. 

How many blessings I enjoy 
That other people don't; 

To weep and sigh becau;;e I'm blind, 
I cannot and I won't. 

She wrote among other hymns the following: "Sa. ved by 
Grace;" "Blessed Assurance;" "Pass me not, oh Gentle 
Saviour;" "Rescue the Perishing;" "Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus," etc. These familiar hymns were translated into 
many languages and were a great blessing to thousands. 
As a writer of hymns she ranks with Charles Wesley and 
Isaac Watts. She did not know how to read with her 
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fingers but mem,)rized by hearing things read to her. In thi~ 
way she committed to memory the four Gospels and other 
portions of the \Vord of God. She loved the Word of God 
above everything else. She was patient in all her affliction 
and often said, "blindness has been my opportunity." 

We who know the Truth and enjoy the blessed 
Our knowledge of the Gospel and the revealed purposes 

Opportunity of God have a great opportunity and a corres-
ponding responsibility. People everywhere are 

approachable and there are many hearts which long for the knowledge 
of those things. Present-day conditions in the world are responsible 
for this; at least in part. May we reach out after them with the Gospel 
-and put into the hands of other Christians who do not know the 
'truths we know, such literature which, under God, will be a blessing 
to them. We have seen many and very encouraging results in this 
kind of work of late and heard from others who made similar experience4. 

We all may join in this work and scatter the precious seed freely. 
The time is short for doing it. 

As we have recently reprinted two of our Gospel Messages we want 
to offer these, as well as other pamphlets we have found helpful, to 
our friends who wish to circulate them, at special prices per dozen 
copies. They are the following: 

God's Gospel and Satan's Counterfeit. 40 cts. per dozen. 

His Riches-Our Riches. $1.00 per dozen. 

Is Romanism Christianity? 50 cts. per dozen. 

The Kingdom Parables (Matthew xiii). $1.00 per dozen. 

Rightly Dividing the Word of Truth. By C. I. Scofield. $1 per 
dozen (instead of $,1.80). This booklet ought to be handed out by 
the thousands. 

Characteristics of the Age. By P. :Mauro. 50 cts. per dozen. 

The World's Approaching Crisis. By C. I. Scofield. 7 5 cts. per 
dozen. 

Joseph and His Brethren. By A. C. Gaebelein. 30 cts. per dozen 
(instead of 60 cts). This interesting pamphlet should be largely used 
with Jews. 

Roger's Reasons No. 2. By Dr. J. Urquhart. 35 cts. per dozen. 

To this we de~ire to add a special offer on our book on "The Prophet 
Daniel!' We praise God for the help this simple exposition has been 
to Christians everywhere. We are especially gratified to hear that so 
many young people have taken up the study of Daniel with this com. 
mentarv. 
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We will send 1 dozen "Daniel," express prepaid, for only $4.50. 
If any of our readers desire to obtain any of our other pamphlet• 

or books by the dozen we will be glad to make the prices as low as we 
can. 

Bible Study 
Course 

"First and Second Samuel," a double number 
(No. 14 and 15) of Our Bible Study Course has been 
published and sent out to all subscribers. We hope 
it will prove helpful in the study of these inter

esting books. 1st and 2d Kings and Chronicles will follow next. Then 
Volume II of The Old Testament (Joshua-Chronicles) will be pub
lished. We will be glad to send to all who would like to see this Course 
of the Study of the different Bible-books, a free pamphlet on one of 
the books. 

The Editor left for the Pacific Coast on the first day 
Bible of March. As we go early to press with this 1s3ue 

Conferences. we can say nothing about the planned meetings. 
But God willing we hope to speak of this gracious 

help and bles~ing in our !vfay number. Conferences were arranged in 
Los Angeles, Cal., Long Beach, Oakland, San Francisco and San Jose. 

During this month we have the following appointments: Milton, 
Oregon, April 4-9; Albany, Oregon, April 11-16; Portland, April 18-
23; Seattle, Wash., April 25-31. 

Other places may be visited. We have promi;;ed to conduct a Bible 
Conference in the First Presbyterian Church of Waterloo, Iowa, May 
23-28 and may hold meetings later in other Northwestern cities. 

Stony Brook Prophetic Conference meets, the Lord willing, from 
August 8-15th. 

The Southwestern Missionary Conference will convene at the Camp 
at Cliffs, Arizona, August 12-21. The Editor expects to be present. 
The camp is delightfully located some 7,000 feet above sea-level at 
the foot of Mount Eldin. We wish many of our readers could go there 
and become interested in the blessed work which our brethren do among 
the thousands of heathen Moki, Navajo, Pima and other Indian tribes. 
After the Missionary Conference the Editor hopes to hold meetings in 
different cities and towns in Colorado. 

Please be our fellow-helper3 in prayer. Pray for guidance, protec
tion and for spiritual help, that His Word may reach many hearts. 

Recently a reader informed us that he and his wife 
Encouragement had been brought to Christ through reading "Our 

Hope." This is not an isolated case. We know of 
numbers of othen who were saved through the magazine. It is indeed 
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a great encouragement to us. It should be an encouragement to our 
readers to put the magazine into the hands of those who know not the 
Lord. \Ve shall print as often as possible a Gospel message in our 
columns. 

\Ve want to speak again of Mr. Jennings new 
The War. pamphlet on "The War in the Light of the Bible." 

It is a pamphlet of forty-seven pages and contains 
intensely interesting and helpful matter. Every Christian should read 
it. We send it postpaid for 10 cents. 

Ah, He's nearing! How cheering! 
The atmosphere's clearing, 

Things are seen in the light of His speedy appearing; 
Round His loved ones there's shed a pure halo endearing. 
Our differences seem trifles and easily sink, 
And brother is feeling with brother the link; 
The bond is acknowledged of our common home 
And one common Lord, and one cry-"Saviour, Come! 
We, clustering closer, awaiting His token, 
Forget all the hard speeches, save those we have spoken; 
And love unto all saints goes out as we move 
Toward Him who has loved us and is, Himself, Love! 
The light just before us illumes what was dim 
And eye sees to eye when all eyes look for Him! 

0 wonderful hope, 
Revealing the scope 

Of the tender relation of each to the other! 
Dear sons of our God sweetly know each as brother; 
The Lord's things are, all of them, emphasized now, 
Intenser in meaning, as quickly we go 
To meet on His heart and begin the grand story 
Of heaven's new kingdom with the King of all glory! 

-M. T. 
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The Prophet Ezekiel. 
( Continued) 

4. Messages and Parables. Chapters xii-xix. 

Chapter xii. 

593 

A new section of this book begins with the twelfth chapter, 
it ends with chapter xix. It is evident that the judgments 
the Prophet had announced, the great visions he had seen, 
all showing the impending doom of Jerusalem, were not 
believed nor heeded by the people. This is announced by a 
direct communication from the Lord in the beginning of 
this chapter. After he had seen the departure of the Glory 
of the Lord, he spoke unto them of the captivity all the 
things that the Lord had shown unto him (xi:25). Per
haps some time elapsed before the Word of the Lord came 
unto him revealing the unbelieving, rebellious condition 
of the people. "Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst of a 

I 

rebellious house, which have eyes to see, and see not; they 
have ears to hear, and hear not; for they are a rebellious 
house" (verse 2). Therefore the speedy judgment is again 
announced and the Prophet received a series of messages 
and parables. "The Word of the Lord came" and "thus 
saith the Lord" are the oft repeated phrases in this most 
interesting chapter. We shall find many solemn truths in 
this section, truths which have a meaning for our genera
tion. May we hear His voice in these words which the 
Prophet-Priest heard from the Lord. The first chapter of 
this section has two parts. 

I. The Symbolical Sign of the Certainty and Nearness of 
the Judgment (Verses 1-20). 

The word of the Lord also came unto me, saying, Son of man, thou 
dwellest in the midst of a rebellious house, which have eyes to see, and 
see not; they have ears to hear, and hear not; for they art a rebellious 
house. Therefore, thou son of man, prepare thee stuff for removing, 
and remove by day in their sight; and thou shalt remove from thy 
place to another place in their sight: it may be they will consider, 
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though they be a rebellious house. Then shalt thou bring forth thy 
stuff by day in their sight, as stuff for removing: and thou shalt go forth 
at even in their sight, as they that go forth into captivity. Dig thou 
through the wall in their sight, and carry out thereby. In their sight 
shalt thou bear it upon thy shoulders, and carry it forth in the twilight: 
thou shalt cover thy face, that thou see not the ground: for I have set 
thee for a sign unto the house of Israel. And I did so as I was com
manded; I brought forth my stuff by day, as stuff for captivity, and 
in the even I digged through the wall with mine hand; I brought it 
forth in the twilight, and I bare it upon my shoulder in their sight 
(verses 1-7). 

In the commission which the Prophet received ( chapter ii) 
the rebelli:ms coDdition of the peopl~ had been declared 
by the Lcrd, and now onre more the fact that they were "a 
rebellious house" is mentioned. They had eye3 and did 
not see, ears and they did not hear. l'vioses had spoken of 
that (Deut. xxix:1-4) and their past history up to the 
days of Ezekiel only c-onfirmed the truth of this statement. 
Isaiah had heard the same vvords from the.Lord (Is. vi:9-10) 
and Jeremiah had to repe2.t them in hi'> great call to a back
slidden people (J erem. v :21). Then our Lord used the same 
words when the nation had rejected His testimony (Matt. 
xiii:13-15; N1ark viii:18; John xii:39-40). The last 
time we find them applied is in Acts xxviii :26-27. Blind
ness is now upon Israel, but the day is also coming when 
that judicial blindness will be r~moved and they will be no 
longer the rebellious house. Of this coming great miracle 
of the Grace of God Ezekiel'.; later prophecies have much 
to say. 

Here the Prophet is told to act again in a symbolical 
sign. He was told to prepare stuff for removing. This 
meant that he should attire himself like one who goes on a 
journey with sandals on his feet, a staff in his hand, a burden 
upon his shoulders. Then he was to remove from one place 
to another. He was also to bring forth his stuff in their sight, 
and th,en with the captives burden upon his back he was 
commanded to dig through the wall and carry it through 
the hole. Furthermore he was to cover his face so that 
he did not see the ground. All this the prophet did in the 
sight of the people. In all this the Lord in His infinite 
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patience, in making the Prophet a sign unto them, v.raited 
still for their repentance "it may be they will consider, 
though they be a rebellious hou5e." 

vVe find the meaning of all this explained in the verses 
which follow: 

And in the morning came the word of the Lord unto me, saying, 
Son of man, bath not the house of Israel, the rebellious house, said 
unto thee, \Vhat doest thou? Say thou unto them, Thus saith the 
Lord God; This burden concerneth the prince in Jerusalem, and all the 
house of Israel that are among them. Say, I am your sign; like as I 
have done, so shall it be done unto them: they shall remove and go 
into capt1v1ty. And the prince that is among them shall bear upon 
his shoulder in the twilight, and shall go forth: they shall dig through 
the wall to carry out thereby: he shall cover his face, that he see not 
the ground with his eyes. My net also will I spread upon him, and he 
shall be taken in my snare: and I will bring him to Babylon to the land 
of the Chaldeans; yet shall he not see it, though he shall die there. 
And I will scatter toward every wind all that are about him to help 
him, and all his bands; and I will draw out the sword after them. 
And they shall know that I am the Lord, when I shall scatter them 
among the nations, and disperse them in the countries. But I will 
leave a few men of them from the svwrd, from the famine, and from the 
pestilence; that they may declare all their abominations among the 
heathen whither they come; and they shall know that I am the Lord 
( verses 8-16). 

The actions of the Prophet were witnes3ed by the people 
and they said to him, What doest thou? The answer to 
their inquiry is given by the Lord Himself. We have there
fore the divine interpretation of what Ezekiel had done i11 
their presence. It is a prophe.::y and concerns mostly "the 
prince in Jerusalem;" Zedekiah is meant. His attempt to 
flee from Jerusalem and his fate when the king of Babylon 
put out his eyes, his captivity in the land of the Chaldeans 
and death in that land are here clearly predicted. Jeremiah 
xxxix:4; lii:10-11 and 2 Kings xxv:1-7 must be read in 
connection with the sign of Ezekiel and the interpretation 
as given by the Lord. Thus Ezekiel had enacted a prophecy 
before their eyes which came literally true. Certain critics 
have tried to explain that what Ezekiel did must have 
happened after the fall of Jerusalem and the capture of 
Zedekiah. However this attempt to disprove the passage 
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as a real prophecy has failed. Others have tried to explain 
it in still another way. It has been said: "Since we know 
that the book was written after the event, it is a perfectly 
fair question whether in the interpretation of the symbols 
Ezekiel may not have read into it a fuller meaning than was 
present to his own mind at the time." This statement sets 
aside the fact that not Ezekiel gave the interpretation and 
read something into it, but the whole passage is the Word of 
the Lord, introduced with "thus saith the Lord God." 
Predictions of any kind revealing future events seems to be 
the unpalatable thing for the destructive criticism, for it 
proves the fact cf divine revelation. We have followed 
step by step the different j udgmen t messages and visions, 
which the Prophet received and delivered, how Jerusalem 
was facing its certain doom and now Zedekiah and his fate 
in trying to escape from Jerusalem is especially mentioned. 
All these visions are closely connected and were all given 
before the city fell. 

And what the Lord predicted here, not alone about 
Zedekiah, but also about the people and their dispersion 
came true. They were scattered among the nations, but 
a full end of them was not made, a remnant was to be left 
and to declare their abominations among the nations. 
Scattered in all countries they witness by their condition as a 
homeless nation to their own disobedience and shame. 

Moreover the word of the Lord came to me, saying, Son of man, eat 
thy bread with quaking, and drink thy water with trembling and with 
carefulness; And say unto the people of the land, Thus saith the Lord 
God of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and of the land of Israel; They 
shall eat their bread with carefulness, and drink their water with 
astonishment, that her land may be desolate from all that is therein, 
because of the violence of all them that dwell therein. •And the cities 
that are inhabited shall be laid waste, and the land shall be desolate; 
and ye shall know that I am the Lord (verses 17-20). 

An additional message is given. Ezekiel was to eat his 
bread with quaking and drink his water with dread and 
anxious care. It was another sign of the affliction which was 
to come upon them. The land also should become desolate 
and the cities be laid waste. Thus the Lord continued to 
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warn and plead with His people. J udgment is always his 
strange work (L. xxxiii:21). "For He doth not affiict 
willingly nor grieve the children of men? (Lam. iii:33). The 
unheeded warnings were repeated over and over again by 
Ezekiel and the other prophets; He waited in His infinite 
patience for the return of His people and, as we learn from the 
Book of Judges, if there is but a cry from the heart of His 
people He is ready to respond. But Israel heard not. 
They made light of all the predictions of the rapidly nearing 
judgment. When we think of our own times and genera
tion, and remember the deliberate rejection of God's \Vord, 
the impenitence and worldline3s of prevalent Christendom, 
and the judgments which are threatened and which must 
come some day, these opening messages of Ezekiel and their 
fulfilment in the judgment of Jerusalem and the nation 
take on an additional meaning. God must needs do His 
strange work, the work of judgment upon those who reject 
the best He has given, the Gospel of His Grace. The 
condition of the people is now more fully seen in the second 
part of this chapter. 

II. The False Hope. The Fulfilment of Judgment not 
to be Delayed. 

And the word of the Lord came unto me, saying, Son of man, what is 
that proverb that ye have in the land of Israel, saying, The days are 
prolonged, and every vision faileth? Tell them, therefore, Thus saith 
the Lord God; I will make this proverb to cease, and they shall no more 
use it as a proverb in Israel; but say unto them, The days are at hand, 
and the effect of every vision. For there shall be no more any vain 
vision nor flattering divination within the house of Israel. For I am 
the Lord: I will speak, and the word that I shall speak shall come to 
pass; it shall be no more prolonged: for in your days, 0 rebellious 
house, will I say the word, and will perform it, saith the Lord God. 

Again the word of the Lord came to me, saying, Son of man, behold, 
they of the house of Israel say, The vision that he seeth is for many 
days to come, and he prophesieth of the times that are far off. There
fore say unto them, Thus saith the Lord God; There shall none of my 
words be prolonged any more, but the word which I have spoken 
shall be done, saith the Lord God (verses 21-28). 

We must remember in reading these words that in the 
midst of Israel false prophets deluded the people with their 
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false messages. The rebellious spirit against the Lord was 
fostered by these men and the threatening judgments 
announced by Jeremiah and by Ezekiel were not believed 
by the mass of the people. Of them we read elsewhere: 
"Thy prophets have seen vain and foolish things for thee, 
and they have not discovered thine iniquity, to turn away 
thy captivity, but have seen for thee false burdens and 
cau,3es of banishment." (Lam. ii:14). Believing the false 
messages the people said "the days are prolonged, and every 
vision faileth." Had they really believed that the days 
were not to be prolonged and that the vision of judgment 
upon Jerusalem was about to be accomplished, they would 
have surely turned to the Lord and cried to l-Iim for mercy. 
Unbelief was responsible for their condition, and in that 
unbelief they were sustained by the lying prophets. In the 
next chapter the Prophet utters his God-given denunciation 
of these false prophets and prophetesses. 

All this is present with us to-day. Blinded Israel then 
did not believe what the Lord had spoken. They thought 
themselves secure, that the days would be prolonged and 
that the visions had failed. It is so to-day. The Spirit 
of God has predicted this for the end of the present age: 
"Knowing this first, that there shall come in the last days 
scoffers, walking after their own lusts, and saying, \Vhere 
is the promise of his coming? for since the fathers fell asleep 
all things continue as they were from the beginning of the 
creation" (2 Peter iii:3-4). This is the spirit to-day 1,,vhich 
has permeated the larger part of the professing church. 
What God has said concerning the future, the Coming again 
of His Son to judge the world in righteousness, is either 
ignored or rejected, while many even ridicule these great 
predictions. It is the popular opinion that our age is con
stantly getting better, they dream of world-peace, great 
advancement and prosperity. That God has written a 
different program in His Word revealed by the Prophets 
of God in visions and confirmed by our Lord and His Apostles, 
is completely forgotten. And this setting aside of the \Vo.rd 
of Prophecy has produced in Christendom similar conditions 
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to those in unbelieving hrael. And there are others who 
assent in a measure to the vision.; of the Prophets concerning 
things to come, but they are unconcerned about it. It has 
no meaning for them. Like farael they say "the vision that 
he seeth is for many days to come and he prophesieth of 
the times that are afar off" ( verse 2 7). It reminds us of 
the language of the evil servant who said "my lord delayeth 
his coming." 

But what was God's ansvver? I-Ie would end this false 
hope and false security. The lying proverb which the false 
prophets had then inspired to use would be changed into 
another. "The days are at hand and the effect of every 
vision." All false visions, false divinations and false hopes 
which had become so vvidespread among Israel were to cease, 
for the burden of true Prophecy would now be fulfilled. 
Then solemnly He declared that His \Vord was to be done. 
The \Vord v.rl1ich He spoke \-vould come to pass. Even so 
every ,vord .,_vhich the Prophets had spoken concerning the 
judgment of Jerusalem, the devastation of the land and the 
dispersion of the people came to pass. 

Ivlay i.ve remember that when the world says "Peace and 
Safety" then sudden destruction shall come upon them 
(1 Thcs3. v:1-5). The world and an apostate church may 
dream of peace and safety, sneer at divine interference in 
n1ighty judgments, laugh at a second, visible and glcrious 
coming of the same Jesus who died and was raised frorn the 
dead, ridicule the establishment of His great kingdom on 
this earth and say every vision faileth-yet we. know that 
the vision will not fail. \Vha t God has spoken will be done. 
The vision may yet be for an appointed time, but at the end 
it shall speak and not lie; though it tarry, wait for it; because 
it will surely come; it will not tarry (Hab. ii:3). "Say unto 
them, The days are at hand." This was God's 1nessage to a 
people deceived by false hopes of peace. And may this not 
be the Lord's message to us in these dark and solemn days, 
when the clouds of judgment are gathering, the days are at 
hand? !day we as the children of light and of the day 
wait for the fulfilment of the vision. It will surely come 
and not tarry. 

( To be continued, God 'Willing.) 
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The Meeting-Place. 
Where the faded flower shall freshen,

Freshen never more to fade; 

Where the shaded sky shall brighten,

Brighten never more to shade: 

Where the sun-blaze never scorches; 

Where the star-beams cease to chill; 

Where no tempest stirs the echoes 

Of the wood, or wave, or hill: 

Where the morn shall wake in gladness, 

And the moon the joy prolong, 

Where the daylight dies in fragrance, 

'Mid the burst of holy song: 

Brother, we shall meet and rest, 

'Mid the holy and the blest! 

Where no shadow shall bewilder, 

Where life's vain parade is o'er, 

Where the sleep of sin is broken, 

And the dreamer dreams no more: 

Where the bond is never severed;

Partings, daspings, sob and moan, 

Midnight waking, twilight weeping. 

Heavy noontide,-all are done: 

Where the child has found its mother, 

Where the mother finds the child, 

Where dear families are gathered, 

That were scattered on the wild: 

Brother, we shall meet and rest 

'Mid the holy and the blest! 

Where the hidden wound is healed, 

Where the blighted light re-blooms, 

Where the smitten heart the freshness 

Of its buoyant youth resumes: 
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Where the love that here we lavish 

On the withering leaves of time, 

Shall have fadeless flowers to fix on 

In an ever spring bright clime: 

Where we find the joy of loving, 

As we never loved before,

Loving on, unchilled, unhindered, 

Loving once and evermore: 

Brother, we shall meet and rest, 
'Mid the holy and the blestl 

\Vhere a blasted world shall brighten 

Underneath a bluer sphere, 

And a softer, gentler sunshine 

Shed its healing splendor here: 

Where earth's barren vales shall blossom, 

Putting on their robe of green, 

And a purer, fairer Eden 

Be where only wastes have been: 

\Vhere a King in kingly glory, 

Such as earth has never known, 

Shall assume the righteous sceptre, 

Claim and wear the holy crown: 

Brother, we shall meet and rest, 

'Mid the holy and the blest. 

-H. BONAR. 

Oh,:wonderful story of deathless love! 
Each child is dear to that heart above; 
He fights for me when I cannot fight, 
He comfotts me in the gloom of night, 
He lifts the burden, for He is strong, 
He stills the sigh and awakens the song; 
The burdens that bow me down He bears, 
And loves and pardons because He cares. 

601 
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Revelation. 
Chapter XX (Continued). 

It is most important, if we would not be led astray by 
modern errors of restitutionism that embrace even the 
devil and his angels, to remember that our blessed Lord 
shall reign in two characters, in harmony with the dual 
nature of His holy Person. First, as Nian, He shall have a 
kingdon1 called the kingdom of the Son of Man; for it is 
under this title that He is heir to all that was given the first 
Adam. This, as we here see, He shares with His redeemed 
of Adam's race. This is not "forever and ever," for it lasts 
"a thousand years"-and is assumed for a definite purpose, 
which, being accomplished, and perfect order being estab
lished on the earth, He, as Man, "delivers up the kingdom 
to God even the Father," and Himself, as Nlan, becomes 
subject, "that God may be all in all" (1 Cor. xv:24-28). 

For would He be the all-perfect Man that He is, if He 
even desired a kingdom to be "fer ever" distinct from that 
of God His Father? \Vould He be what He is, blessed be 
His Name, if He did not use that kingdom, as He ever uses 
everything, solely for the glory of His God and Father, and 
to re-establish that which the first man under the great 
enemy, had shattered; the rule, or kingdom of God? This 
purpose effected, and thi.:; work of the devil destroyed, He 
delivers up "the kingdom." But does that mean that He 
is superseded or dethroned? By no means; for still God 
decrees His reign, with Himself, forever and ever; as it is 
written, "Thy throne O God is forever and ever;" and again, 
"Of His kingdom there shall be no end." Nor is it possible, 
with any fairness, to extract from the original of the words 
rendered ''forever and ever" and "without end" any other 
meaning than that which the English equivalents naturally 
convey to us. 

This first resurrection is explicitly said, in these very 
words, not to be general, but discriminative. So clear iC¼ 

this that it really destroys the whole system of prophetic 
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interpretation of which a general resurrection after the mil
lennium is an integral factor. 

Nor is so momentous an event, in which every human 
being has the most vital interest, left to any unsupported 
interpretation of our book. Far from opposing, all Scrip
ture is in most perfect accord with two literal resurrections, 
and in accord with nothing else. These two differ so rad
ically in character, as for the one to be "of life," the other 
"of judgment'' (John v:29); that is, the same individual 
cannot be in both. Each one who has heard His word and 
believed on Him who sent Him hath everlasting life, and 
shall not come into judgment, but is passed from death 
unto life (verse 24-), that is, he shall be raised to life, not to 
judgment. Again, there is a resurrection that is specifically 
"of the just;" as the Lord said, "he shall be recompensed at 
the resurrection of the jusi "(Luke xiv:14). But Acts xxiv:15 
she\vs that the "unjust" shall also be raised; and this must 
be distinct from that of the just. 

In our chapter these t\vo resurrections are seen as sepa
rated by a long period of time -a thousand years. 

If there were but one general resurrection, there could 
never be a question of some only "obtaining" it, or being 
"worthy of ii," as the Lord so solemnly spoke to the Sad
ducees in Luke xx:.35, for it ,vould be inevitable for all.. Nor 
could our apostle Paul have written (although in quite a 
different connection), "1f by any means I might attain to tht 
resurrection (not 'of the <lead') but the one (that is] from 
among the dead" (Phil. iii: 11). * 

*The scope and bearing of the whole epistle, as well as the imme
diate context, must be carefully con,,idered to avoid a mistake in in
terpreting this text. Paul here places himself before us as our ex.ample 
in r1mning a race. He has but one goal before him-his Lord raiud 
from among the dead-and he presses on to Him there. There is no 
thought he,-e of attaining to a certain degree of holiness that shall make 
him worthy for that resurrection; but the resurrection itself is His 
goal; and he runs confidently and eagerly to reach it; nothing shall 
hinder him, not even death itself; that will only be a literal conforma
tion to His death. Really a sublime picture, and it speaks eloquently 
of the attraction of the risen Christ Jesus our Lord-is He thus attrac
tive to you and me, dear reader? 
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Of this resurrection Christ is the first fruits, and that 
word means that it is of the same character as of all connected 
with Him. He left "the rest of the dead" still in their 
graves, so shall His own, when they follow Him "at His 
Coming." 

So simple, so clear is this, that we can only wonder how 
any other view could ever have been possible, and we 
are sure it must be the accompaniment and consequence of 
some other error; yet there are many who still cleave to an 
error that has nothing but tradition to support it, with the 
whole vain and false system connected with it, of expecting 
a millennium without Christ's literal prei;ence, into which this 
evil world is assumed to be drifting. 

"Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrec
tion." Blessed, as being the object of free grace, of supreme 
goodness, of rich mercy. This word may really speak of 
the unworthiness, in one sense, of those so blessed. At least 
their present blessedness is not inconsistent with one of them 
having been a thief (Luke xxiii:43), another a harlot (Luke 
vii:39), another a blasphemer and a violent persecutor 
(1 Tim. i:13), another a murderer and adulterer (II Sam. 
xii:9), another having denied with oaths that he ever knew 
his Lord; others were drunkards, revilers, extortioners 
(2 Cor. vi:10); but here they are and "blessed," but not 
then as those who have never transgresaed, but as those 
"whose transgression has been forgiven, whose sin has been 
covered" (Psalm xxxii). 

But not only blessed, but holy. This cannot be, or must 
never be, separated from the earlier word. "Blessed" in 
view of what they had been, "holy" in view of what they 
were. All has been of grace; yet grace has not been opposed 
to holiness, but has ever led in that path alone, for this path 
alone leads to the first resurrection. The new nature has 
longed for clean ways; purity has displaced fleshly lusts, 
love has taken the place of hatred, and self-judgment of 
lofty pride. And ever has each one of these blessed ones 
longed for greater freedom from all defilement of the flesh 
and spirit: a closer walk with God. 

Over such the second death hath no authority. As ther~ are 
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two resurrections, so are there two deaths. The first death, 
which "passed upon all men," has to this day full authority 
over all, as to their bodies, whether saint or sinner. Even 
if Christ be in them, yet the body is still under that primal 
sentence, "dead because of sin." No plan has been devised, 
no system has been contrived, no amount of "faith" has or 
ever can deliver the body of flesh and blood from this author
ity of the first death; for thai, we look for the Lord Jesus 
Christ as Saviour (Phil. iii:20, 21). 

But just as this short temporary life is not really life; not 
"li'fe indeed," as 1 Tim. vi:19 R. V. reads; so the death that 
ends it, is not really death, or "death indeed." Thus the 
Lord said, "If a man keep my saying he shall never see 
death" (John viii:51). That surely does not mean that all 
who keep the sayings are relieved from the first death; but 
the second, or death indeed. We shall get further light on 
this second death directly. 

Far from the first death separating these from God forever, 
they are "priests of God and of the Christ, and shall reign with 
Him a thousand years/' and in the very contrast we have a 
suggestion of the second death; for, as Jesus shall be the 
true priest upon His Throne, so to His beloved people it is 
given to share both these dignities with Him. Can we not be 
content to share in some very slight degree the poverty of 
the Son of Man, who had not even where to lay His head, 
if we are so soon to share the glories of the same blessed Son 
of Man? 

Verse 7. And when the thousand 'years are completed Satan 
shall be loosed out of his prison, and will go out to mislead the 
nations which are in the four corners of the earth, Gog and 
Magog, to gather them together to the war: the number of whom 
is as the sand of the sea. And they went up upon the breadth 
of the earth, and encircled the camp of the saints, and the be
loved city; and fire came down from God out of heaven and de
voured them. And the devil who deceived them was cast into 
the lake of fire and brimstone, where (arc) both the beast and 
the false-prophet; and they shall be tormented day and night 
for the ages of the ages. 

Quickly the Spirit of God passes over these times. We 
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are given no details here of the blessedness of these "thou
sand years;" for this we must go back to the prophet Isaiah 
who saw them from a still further distance. Here we pass 
over it in a sentence, for we must still follow our old enemy 
to his final doom. A thousand years have sped. It has been 
the sixth day of earth's ages of time answering to the sixth day 
of the first creation which saw Adam and his con:mrt reign
ing over the reformed earth (Gen. i:26). That was the 
type; this the antitype; arid a?ain we see the last Adam, 
and His beloved bride, reigning over the rejuvenated earth. 

Yes, but is regeneration the equivalent of perfection? 
Through a grace that demands an et~rnity of praise, you a.nd I 
are regenerated. But are we perfect? Is there no old nature 
in us still? Is there no "sin" which, while it "shall not have 
dominion over us," is still within us? Is there no flesh that 
still "lusts against the Spirit" (Gal. v:17)? \Vould we de
sire our present condition to be eternal even were that pos
sible? Surely not. vVe leave to others the baseless claim 
of eradiction of sin from the very being of the saint, and we 
marvel at the perfect parallel between the individual and 
the earth-between Adam and the "Adamah" or earth from 
which he was made. 

For the millenium is really the regeneration of the earth 
(Matt. xix:28); and Israel shall then be amid the nations, 
Jezreel, or "the seed of God" (Hos. ii:20-23); and just as 
in the regenerated man there is a "seed" by which he "can 
not sin" (1 John iii:9), so Israel shall be "all righteous" 
(Isa. lx:21); nor shall sin have, as it has today,dominion any
where, for a firm Hand shall keep it in control. 

Yet mark the instinctive trend of those among the na
tions not individually new-born. Has human nature changed 
at least apart from sovereign grace? Is the carnal mind at 
last friendship with God? Have a thousand years of abso
lute power and absolute benevolence, both in unchecked 
activity, done away with all war forever and forever? These 
questions must be answered by a practical test. Let Sa tan 
be loosed once more from his prison. Let him range once 
more earth's smiling fields that he knew of old. He saw 
hem last soaked with blood and flooded with tears, the evi-
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dencc and accompaniments of his own reign; he sees them 
nov,: "laughing with abundance." The air, when he was 
forced out a ,:.thousand years·' ago, was then heavy with 
storms, and burdened with groans and sighs, for he was the 
prince of all its powers; it is filled now with joyful song and 
every note of harmonious melody. 

But as he pursues his way further from Jesusalem, the 
centre cf this blessedness, these tokens become fainter; until, 
in the far-off "corners of the earth," they cease altogether, 
for he finda myriads who have instinctively shrunk from 
close contact with that holy centre, and are not unprepared 
once rnore to be "deceived." 

Alas, alas, how terrible a story-how oft repe:1.ted-is that 
of poor wretched man! Yet you may see the same thing in 
principle going on even today. There is a centre of holy 
joy, due to no adventitious aid of sensuous music, swinging 
censor, or appeal to the eye; it is not in Jerusalem, nor any 
place on earth; but it is in Jesus only, and a gathering in 
a weakness to His holy Name. Carnal Christianity loves it 
not--pref~rs to get as far away as it can-or, in the words of 
our book, gravitates to "the four corners of the earth." The 
poor and needy alone are gathered there. 

But what is the significance of those strange words "Gog 
and :rvlagog" being thus suddenly and apparently discon
nectedly introduced here? 

They seem to be used tropically in accord vvith the spirit 
of our book; and they thus comprehend all those that are 
then found in the~e "four corners of the earth," all who are 
still unregenerate in a regenerate earth, all the "gentiles," 
in the moral sense of that word as used in 1 Thess. iv, "who 
know not God." 

As they occur thus together in only one other place in 
Scripture it would seem clear that we must throw the light 
of that upon this. Ezek. xxxviii begins, "And the word of 
the Lord came unto me saying, 'Son of man, set thy face 
against Gog, the land of Magog, prince of Rosh, Meshech, and 
Tubal and prophecy against him.' " Here all is quite simple 
and unmistakable. A confederacy of nations against re
stored Israel, and lying to the North and East of Palestine 
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is under the leadership of one called Gog, * of the land of 
Magog, and then this is clearly defined as Russia, with its 
ancient capital cities 11oscow in Europe and Tobolsk in Asia. 

But we must still bear in mind that we are reading a book 
divinely entitled REVELATION, and that forbids our seeing 
in it a mere repetition of anything of which previous Scrip
tures may have told us. Ju.;t as Gehenna is a literal valley 
seen at the beginning of the millenium in the Old Testament, 
but is the Lake of Fire seen as its end in the new (compare 
Isa. lxvi:23, 24; Mark ix:43-38; Rev. xx), so in the Gog 
and I\1agog of Ezekiel may be recognized the armies of 
Russia and her dependencies making the last attack upon 
Israel at the beginning of the millenium, while in the Gog 
and Magog of Revelation we have the last enemies-not of 
one earthly nation, but of all to whom the term "saints" 
can be applied. Their centre is indeed that city of many 
vicissitudes, but now "the beloved city,'' yet they are not 
confined to it, for they also occupy what is called "the camp 
of the saints." 

Thus the word of God throws its light afar into the future, 
and the Holy Spirit, by its pages, shows us things to come. 
Russia, which, as I write, is in full alliance with the great 
western powers of Europe, Great Britain and France, is to 
be the very last enemy of Israel to be destroyed, occupying 
politically and to a large extent geographically the place of 
"The Assyrian" of old. So just as Jehovah's indignation 
with Israel comes to its end in the destruction of the Assy. 
rian, as it is written, "O my people that dwelleth in Zion 
be not afraid of the Assyrian-for yet a very little while and 
the indignation shall cease and mine anger in their destruction 
{Isa. x:24, 25) so all God's controversy with men in the 
wider sense-Adam's race--ends in this last battle with 
the antitypical Gog. Further, as after the destruction of 
the Assyrian all / srael shall know the Lord "from that day 
and forward," so, after this, all men shall know God; and 
as it is immediately after this destruction of Gog, in the book 

*While this word may have in it the idea of loftiness and pride, its 
etymology is too uncertain to be used with assurance. 
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of the prophet Ezekiel, that we are given a picture of the 
dwelling-place of Jehovah in Israel (chapters xl to xlv), 
exactly so in the New Testament prophet we shall now see 
the tabernacle of God with men, and He will dwell with them.* 

F. C. J. 

The Master's Lesson. 
Some years ago I used greatly to enjoy some sketching 

lessons I was privileged to have from a well-known water
colour artist, Mr. Paul J. Naftel. It was a special treat to 
go out with him and a few of his pupils for a day's sketching. 
Each one of us would try to paint something of the land
scape from our given point of view, whether the spot chosen 
were amongst the trees in Kensington Gardens or by the 
river side. His method of teaching was to show his pupils 
how the sketch should be made. He did not come and 
stand behind us and say, "That is not properly drawn, you 
must rub it out," or, "This colour is not good-you want 
more grey here," or, "That tree is too green." No, he went 
round from one to another, and in turn took their place 
and worked on the sketch. 

Some of the pupils were too nervous to do much, they 
knew he painted so beautifully, and they did not like to show 
how badly they did it, nor did they want to spoil their 
picture; so, after drawing the outline, they would begin 
very timidly to put in a little touch of colour here or a faint 

*There is just one clause in Ezekiel that might possibly lead us to 
think that these two scenes were identical. Verse 8 reads "After many 
days," and this many days has been taken to mean "after the thousand 
years." But in the first place, this would depend on the standpoint 
from which the words were spoken: the "many days" may be from 
the time of the prophecy being given. Israel had many vicissitudes 
still to go through before the Lord's ways with the nation would come 
thus to their happy fruition-it would be "after many days." And 
this, I judge, is really confirmed by the parallel expression immediately 
following: "in the latter years," which in verse 16 is "in the latter days," 
a term constantly applied to the ending of Jehovah's comroversy with 
Israel, and the time immediately preceding the full recovery of the 
nation. See Gen. xlix; Num. xxiv:14, etc. 
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wash there, and lvhen the master came round there was not 
much on the paper. But I found out a valuable secret 
on those delightful expeditions. I used to ,vork as hard as 
ever I could, and as quickly, taking care to do my best, and 
putting in as much as possible, even though I could not do 
it well, and often made a great many mistakes. 

How well I remember one such sketch. I have it still. 
The old Kew Bridge in the distance, the grey river reflecting 
the cloudy sky, the willow tree overhanging the shore, and 
an old barge lying on the wet rnud. I had tried to put in 
all these things, but I was so dissatisfied with what I had 
done. It looked so different from the real picture that I 
was trying to copy. And then the master came to me, and, 
taking my place, he dipped the brush in my little can of 
water, and with a skilful hand began to wash out this bit, 
and to soften that; and, taking some fresh colour from the 
paint-box, he quickly touched in the scene afresh. And 
now the reflections in the river looked so real, the willow had 
just the right blue sheen upon it, the flickering lights and 
shades appeared on the mud, and lo, out of my poor attempt 
the master had made a picture. 

And this was the secret I learned-washed-out mistakes 
make a beautiful foundation for a master hand to work upon. 

Is it necessary to explain my parable? I-Iow marvellously 
God works in the lives of His children. He makes even our 
mistakes a means for displaying His wonder-working skill. 

The miracle of His over-ruling power in the lives of all 
His own is beyond our understanding. \Ve scarcely·-realize 
what a stupendous statement it is when we repeat the 
familiar words, "For we know that all things work together 
for good to them that love God." The life of every one of 
His people is the object of His care. It is not the special 
privilege of s'.Jme spiritual and experienced Christians. 
It is true for all "who are called according to His purpose," 
and it includes "all things." 

What a marvel of divine skill that each individual life 
should be ordered separately, and yet should fit in with the 
lives of all other fellow believers. And it is not only true 
when we walk according to His plan. Even the mistakes 

L 
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and sms o1 God's peopl~ are niade to work together for 
good . 

. How tenderly He washes out the mistakes if ,ve bring the 
blurred and blotted picture to I-Iim! And when He takes 
the brush in His hand we learn that the washed-out mistakes 
make a wonderful foundation for the :iiaster Hand to work 
upon. Have we not proved it so? It is beautiful indeed 
to see the picture grow. I--Iave we not delighted to ,vatch 
it in the lives of those who have been yielded to Him? 

\Ve must, however, let Him do it. How much I should 
have lost when I was sk~tching that day by the river-side 
if I had said, "I have spoilt my sketch; I will net let the 
master see it." Supposing I had hidden it when he came to 
my place, he would never have been able to make the picture. 
But by putting it into his hand, with all the. failures and 
mistakes, I was rewarded by watching my picture grow into 
his picture. 

God takes great delight in making pictures out of the 
lives of His children. "The steps of a good man are ordered 
by the Lord, and He delighteth in his way." vVe read 
elsewhere that "there is none that doeth good, no, 
not one," so the "go9d man" must be one who knows what 
it is to "taste and see that the Lord is good," one whose sins 
have been forgiven for His Name's sake. To order the 
life of such an one is God's delight. 

There ,vill be a marvellous exhibition in the Royal Academy 
of Heaven when the picture3 of the Divine Artist are brought 
together and displayed, "that in the ages to come He might 
shew the exceeding riches of His grace, in His kindness toward 
us through Christ Jesus/'-A. R. Haber.rhon. 
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The Most Stupendous Calamity. The great war is no 
doubt the most stupendous calamity which has ever befallen 
the world. All the wars of the past pale before it. No 
human being has the capacity to grasp the awfulness of 
what is going on in Europe. In our volume on "Current 
Events" there is a paragraph which speaks of a small volume, 
"The Human Slaughter-house," in which the author four 
years ago pictured the horrors of the next war, the war 
which is now on. What was written then has come true. 
The author predicted that "mechanical inventions would 
change the field of honor into a human slaughter-house." 
But even the wildest imaginationa have been outdone. 
The N. Y. Times gave a rough estimate of the loss of human 
lives up to date from which we quote: 

Casualty li.sts published last December in Copenhagen as comrng 
from Prussia alone gave a lms of 753,202 officers and men. It was 
then estimated in Denmark, aside from these losses in the Prnssian 
Army, fully half of the Bavarian Army had been put out of action. 
The casualty lists from Saxony and Wurtemberg were given in round 
figures, and made it probable that the total German losses might come 
to 2,000,000 killed, wounded, and missing. 

It was estimated in Vienna at the same time that the Austro-Hun
garian losses came to about 1,500,000 in killed, wounded, and missing. 
Hilaire Belloc had estimated, some weeks before, that the German 
casualties had already footed up 1,750,000 and the Austrian losses 
1,500,000. In one week the total number of victims coming from 
the single city of Berlin amounted to 57,800. The Berlin newspapers 
are reported to have announced that a majority of the residents of that 
city who went to the front have lost their lives. 

A neutral and presumably impartial newspaper, the Corriere dt la 
Sera of Milan, estimated two months ago that tl1e French bad lost 
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at least fifty per cent. of their soldiers. The Associated Press, as far 
back as November 26, published a Paris dispatch estimating the French 
loss then, with the war less than four months in existence, at 590,000. 
A month later the Ntuesttn Nachrichttn of Berlin printed a Brussels 
dispatch estimating the losses of the Allies in the Yser campaign alone 
as 215,000. Premier Asquith said in the House of Commons on 
February 8 that the British casualties amounted to about 104,000 
men. Sixty thousand Belgians are said by a German authority to 
have been lost in the Yser campaign alone. Early in November a 
careful computation of Russian losses-made in Germany, it is true, 
but apparently not showing much bias-brought them up to 760,000 
men. A Russian newspaper in December gave the casualties among 
commissioned officers alone as 33,000. Field Marshal von Hinden
burg's e.,timate of the los.:.es among his adversaries in one month came 
to 250,000, of v1hich he put the number of killed and wounded at 
140,000 and prisoners at 110,000. Of the slaughter among the Se.cvians, 
,vhich has certainly been very great, we have no figures; nor of Turkey, 
where we know that at least three army corps have been virtually 
wiped out; nor of Montenegro or Persia, where we can safely assume 
that the slaughter has been out of all proporcion to the numbers engaged. 
Japan has probably escaped more lightly than any other nation engaged. 

It will no doubt be long before ,ve have any accurate figures. But 
we know enough already to be aware that this is the most stupendous 
calamity that ever fell upon the world. The Fran:::o-Prnssian war, 
which is generally spoken of as an unusually sanguinary c:onflict, cost 
the lives of 156,000 Frenchmen, 143,000 were wounded and disabled, 
and i20,000 were made prisoners by the Germans or interned in neutral 
States. The Germans lost 28,000 dead and 101,000 wounded and 
di:.-;abled. 

And this goes on day after day, week after week. Thou
sands and tens of thousands are added to the growing list 
of victims. And behind these there are the millions of 
women and children whose sufferings are impossible to 
realize. How long will it last yet? He alone who is above 
all knows. 11ay I-Iis mercy hover over this great judg
ment which has come upon the nations, who have been the 
most privileged. 

The Great Meeting in St. Peters. St. Peters in Rome, that 
great edifice, was recently thronged with some 50,000 people. 
Pope Benedict, with twenty-two Cardinals, ascended the 
"papal altar." There he intoned the peace-prayer which 
was repeated by the multitude, whose voices echoed through 
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the vast building. The pope on arising and leaving was 
accorded an ovation. As he was leaving the thousands cried 
"Give us Peace" and ''Long live the pope!" 

''Give us Peace!" As if a man could give peace and help 
poor Europe out of the terrible catastrophe. Yet it is 
more than probable that the pope will bring about some 
kind of a peace and the cessation of the awful conflict. If 
that is the case Roman Catholicism will have the biggest 
revival since the days of Luther, and we shall s~e a part of 
"Protestantism" getting into that union with Rome which 
is being so strongly· advocated by different men. 

An American Plan to End the War. Senator La Follette 
of vVisconsin introduced recently in the Senate, a resolution 
proposing a conference of the neutral nations with the 
object of bringing the great war to an early end, lirniting 
armament and establishing an international tribunal whereby 
permanent world peace may be enforced. vVe print part 
of the resolution. 

"Reso1ved hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United State.s of America in Congress assembled, That Lhc President 
be auth:irized to convey to all neutral nations the desire of this Govern
ment that an intcrnaticinal cor:ference be held for the purpuse of 
promoting by co-operation ar,d through friendly offices: 

"1. The early cessati,=in o{ :rnstilities and t:1e establishrne!:t of peace 
among the warting nations of Eun_•pe. 

"2. The consi<lcration of uniform rules and rcgubtions for a gc;"'1enl 

limitation of armaments "'nd the nationalization of the manufacture 
of all equipment and supplies used exclusively for military and naval 
purpOS('.S. 

"3. The consideration of rules and regulation for the prohibition 
of the <.'xport or arms, ammunition, artillery, vesseh of war, armor 
plate, torpedoes or any o::.h~r thing dcsigni;;d to be used exclusively for 
military and naval purposes from one country to another. 

"4. The ultimate establishment of an international tri'.:rnnal where 
any nation may be heard on any issue involving rights vital to its peace 
and the development of its national life, a tribunal whose decrees shall 
be enforced by the e:ilightened judgmeut of the world." 

The New York Sun commented on this well meant 
suggestion in the following words: 

Of the strong and unselfish reasons, the general obvious humanitarian 
reasons, for favoring this and every other honest attempt to end the 
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long misery and massacre of Europe it is superfluous to speak. It is 
enough to say that as a matter of self-protection, if from no other 
motive, the neutral n~tions may well assemble such an international 
conference as ~fr. La Follette proposes. Such a congress has justifi
cation and work enough even if it deals only "with the rights of neutrals 
unJcr existing conditions" and ::;eeks only "to work out a policy for the 
preservation of their o,vn peace." No harm, if no immediate or 
certain good, can c-:ime from the further aim of "promoting by co
opera1ion and through friendly ofrices the early cessation of hostilities 
and the e::.tablishment of peace." 

\Vho does not wish this plan success? If a way could 
only be found to ~nd the awful bloodshed and terminate 
this horrible \Var. But the editorial in the Sun adds: "But 
peace is impossible now; the Powers don't want peace; 
at least Germany and Great Britain, the protagonists of 
the drama of ruin, do not want peace." It seems the 
European outlook is worse to-day than it was three months 
ago. I\Iay God's people pray more than ever before accord
ing to the \Vord: "I exhort therefore, that first of all, 
supplications, prayers, intercessions and giving of thanks 
be made fer all men; for kings and for all that are in author
ity; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all 
godliness and honesty. For this is good and acceptable 1n 
the sight of God our Saviour" (1 Tim. ii:1-3). 

What Non-Christians say of the War. Intelligent heathens 
stand aghast at the awful butcheries of the European 
nations. It is interesting that China had not long ago 
an officially appointed day of prayer for Europe. In 
Amoy a high official, Taotai Wang Shou Chen, presided at 
a public meeting and said among other things the following: 

The Book of Odes tells us that the great God rules all under Heaven, 
and with splendid power influences the nations of the world for peace. 
The Historical Classic says: "Heaven pities the people and most 
certainly hears their cry in the time of need n Heaven does 
not want strife, and will assuredly understand your purpose. Washing
ton was a man of prayer, and in the time of the Revolution a portion of 
every day was spent in prayer. Lincoln also, during the Civil War 
in America, spent much time in prayer, and .at such time as the present 
we do well to remember his words and manner of prayer. He did not 
pray especially for the success of his own armies-not that his soldiers 
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might prove victorious, but, that ·war might cease and the whole 
world be at peace. 

Recently President Wilson called for a day of universal prayer in 
behalf of the struggle in Europe; we are thus but following his example 
in meeting here this afternoon to pray that war may cease and universal 
peace be established throughout the entire world. And so to-day 
unitedly and with one voice in unison with this whole nation, we lift 
our hearts in prayer. God is not afar off. He is at all times near
in reciprocal relation---and so will hear and bestow peace tn answer 
to prayer-prayer of unbounded, unlimited power. 

And this Chinese official is not a believer in the Gospel. 
The Missionary Review of The World has a paragraph on 
What Non-Christians say of the \Var, which we quote. 

"Intelligent non-Christians recognize the difference between real 
and nominal Christianity, between the Christ ideal and the defective 
realization of tha:: ideal in nation al and personal life. It is neverthe
less true that the masses of mankind do not think deeply, and there is 
naturally a grave danger that the present European war may be used 
as an argument against the effectiveness of Christianity. 

"Bishop Montgomery, the secretary of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Gospel, at a recent meeting of the Anglican Board of 
Missions, discussed the effect of the war upon missions abroad. He 
quoted the Peking Gazette, which remarked: 'The sight of eighteen 
to tvv'cnty millions of men engaged in the brutish work of .,laughcer 
in the filth of blood is indeed a terrible commentary upon the influence 
of Christianity in Europe during the last 1,200 years.' 

"The attitude of the non-Christian races, the Bishop thinks, will 
eventually be determined by the way in which the war is prosecuted 
from a moral point of view, and by the manner in which peace is 
finally established. It must not be a war of aggrandizement for more 
territory, or for a big indemnity. Nothing will arre~t the attention of 
non-Christians more i:han such an attitude. 

"The ~ympathetic brotherliness of British and German missionaries 
on the :field will be taken as a true evidence of the power of Christ. 

"It will be of great advantage if everywhere in non-Christian lands 
the truth is emphasized that this war is in no sense a commentary on 
the effectiveness of Christianity, but is the result of failure to put into 
pracdse the teachings of Jesus Christ." 

But who is able to estimate the harm done to the Mis
sionary cause in different lands. May the Lord take care 
of it all. 
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Elihu; or, "One Among a Thousand." 
(Job xxxiii.) 

The entire book of Job illustrates, in a very forcible manner, the 
interest which God takes in the history, the experience, and the con
dition of a single souL It is a lengthened book of forty-two chapters, 
containing a statement of various events and circumstances, varied 
agencies and influences, all looked at in reference to the history of 
one soul. Heaven, earth, and hell are all brought upon the scene. 
Jehovah, Satan, the Sa beans, the Chaldeans, fire from heaven, and 
wind from the wilderness, Job's wife, Job's friends-all are seen in 
action, all busily engaged in reference to a single soul. This one fact 
is sufficient to clothe the book of Job with peculiar interest. It teaches 
us a lesson-a deeply impressive lesson as to God's estimate of one soul, 
and His interest in all that concerns it, whether great or small. 

However, my present object is not, by any means, to enter upon 
an exposition of the book of Job, as a whole, but merely to call my 
reader's attention to the ministry of Elihu; the place which that 
ministry occupied; and the effect which it was calculated to produce 
in Job's spiritual history. 

The meaning of the word Elihu fa, "God is he;)) and he stands 
before the spiritual mind as the marked type of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
who is "God over all, blessed for ever"-"God manifest in the flesh"-

. "The one media tor between God and men, the man Christ Jesus. n 

The point at which Elihu enters the scene is worthy of my reader's 
special attention. Job's three friends had utterly failed to meet 
his case. Their ministry was entirely one-sided. They brought a 
considerable amount of truth to bear upon him, but there was no 
grace. Take a single example illustrative of the tendency of all their 
addresses, "How then can man be justified with God? or how can 
he be clean that is born of a woman? Behold even to the moon, and 
it shineth not; yea, the stars are not pure in his sight. How much 
less man that is a worm? and the son of man whic:h is a worm?" (chap. 
:xxv:4-6). Bildad and his companions could raise these questions, 
but they could not answer them. They could wound, but not heal; 
they could break down, but not bind up; and hence we find Job break
ing forth, again, and again, in such strains as the following, "No doubt 
but ye are the people, and wisdom shall die with you"-"Ye are all 
physicians of no value)'-"Miserable comforters are ye all"-"How 
long will ye vex my soul?"-"Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, 
O ye my friends"-''Oh! that I knew where I might find him"-"How 
hast thou helped him that is without power? How savest thou the 
arm that has no strength? How hast thou counselled him that hath 
no wisdom?" 
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Such were the accents which Job poured out under the one-sided 
ministry of his three friends, ,vhose intentions were> no doubt, good and 
sincere; but they lacked one grand element ,vhich alone could have 
fitted them to deal with a sinner. They lacked grace. They could 
not tell Job where he was to :find the One for whom he was searching. 
They had nu power for the powaless, or wisdom for the foolish, or 
pardon for the guilty, or balm for the wounded, or rr..edicine for the sick, 
or li.fe for the dead. There ,,;;as an air of legal sternness, and unbending 
austerity about these three well-intentioned but mistaken men, which 
rendered them ,vholly unfit to deal wit]; a poor, blind, helpless, needy, 
guilty sinner. In order to stand before Bildad and his colleagues one 
would need to be ,,vithou t a wound, wi thm.: t a bruise, \Vi thou t speck or 
stain. Let there be but one wound, and on that these "valueless 
physicians" \vou!J be sure to fix their stern gaze in order to raise the 
harassing que:stion as to ·why and whe,ef,.·re it was there. Let there 
be but one cdarnity, and on that these "miserable cornforters" would 
be sure to fix the eye of cold severity, and ask why it had come. Let 
there be but: one flaw, and on that, these stern judges vrnuld be .mre to 
lay the finger and enquire ,Yhy it was not removed. 

It ·was, therefore, obyiously impossible that Job and }1is friends 
could ever come to an understanding. They demanded what he could 
not produce; and he needed ,vh.1t they could not give. They were 
011 the ,vrong ground in dealing with bim, and they ,were unable to 
put him on the right ground to ans,vcr them. Thus it stood between 
Job and his friends. He would justify himself; here vvas his error. 
They would condemn him; here was their defect. H2.d they changed 
places, they might have understood each other better; but, as it was, 
nought could be looked for but an endless strife-an interminable 
controversy. He would not make any confession to them; and they 
would not make any allowance for him. He had no penitential breath
ings for them; and they had no soothing accents for him. The ca~e 
was hopeless. 

Thus, then, the stage was cleared for Elihu to enter. He was the 
man for the occasion. He brought with him the very thing which Job 
needed, but which his friends v,.rere unable to supply. Job had plain
tively sighed fo,· such an one. He had earnestly longed for a days
man; and now this daysman stood before him in the typical person of 
Elihu-the figure of that blessed One by whom both "grace and truth" 
came from God to man. "The law was given by Moses; but grace 
and truth came by Jesus Christ." Here the moral glory of Christ's 
Person and ministry shines forth in all its matchless lustre. He brought 
"truth" to reveal the real condition of man; and He brought "grace" 
to meet that condition as thus revealed. Truth puts the sinner into 
his right place; and grace brings God down to meet him when there. 
Grace cannot act apart from truth; and truth will not act apart from 
grace. Both are inseparably linked together in the precious ministry 
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of our lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. The glory whicl1 belongs to 
each, when looked at apart, is enhanced, when vie·wed in connection. 
"Truth," which vindicates the holy claims of God, shines all the more 
brightly because of its connection with the grace which perfectly meets 
all the deep necessities of the sinner; and "grace," which meets the 
sinner's need, is all the more glorious because of the basis of truth on 
which it rests. \Ve shall find these two elemen'ts of grace and truth 
beautifully developed in the ministry of Elihu, to which we shall now 
direct our attention. 

\Vhen Job h,id ended his words, and when his three friends had 
ceased to answer; or, in other words, when all parties had ldt off, 
just where they began, "Then was kindled the wrath of Elihu, the son 
of Barachd, the Buzite, of the kindred of Ram; against Job was his 
wr.1th kindled, because he justified himself rather than God. Also 
against his three friends was his \vrath kindled because, they had 
found no answer, and yet had condemned Job." 

Here, Elihu, in the exercise of his truthful ministry, seizes the exact 
point in which both Job and his three friends had erred, from the very 
outset. He first addresses himself to the friends. "Behold," he says, 
"I vvaited for your words; I gave ear to your reasons, whilst ye searched 
out what to say. Yea, I attended unto you, and, behold, there \Vas 
none of you that convinced Job, or that answered his words. Lest 
ye should say, we have found out wisdom: God thrusteth him down, 
not man." They had condemned him without convincing him. The 
divine method, on the contrary, is to convince a man and make him 
condemn himse1f. The language of a divinely-convicted soul is, 
"Let God be true, but every man a liar; as it is written, That thou 
mightest be justified in thy sayings, .and mightest overcome when 
thou art judged" (Rom. iii:4). But Job's friends had failed to reach 
this result, in his case, and of this the faithful Elihu convicts them, 
and they are obliged to remain dumb and astonished in his presence. 

Thus much, as to the three friends. Let us now turn, for a li.tt;e, 
to his address to Job. All is in lovely moral order. \Ve shall confine 
ourselves, fot the present, to two or three leading points in chapter xxxiii. 

And, first of all, Elihu stands before Job as the very one who could 
me.:!t his need. "Behold, I am according to thy wish in God's stead; 
I also am formed out of the day." \Vhat a striking type of Christ! 
"In God's stead," and yet "formed out of the clay." This is the one 
for a poor needy sinner. "Behold my terror shall not make thee afraid. 
neither shall my hand be heavy upon thee." Here, the touching, 
soul-subduing notes of grace faH upon the ear of Job. That ear wnich 
had hearkened to accents of hnrsh judgment and cutting severity, now 
listens to words of heart-melting tenderness. And Ohl what joy fills 
the heart of a convicted sinner when he hears from the lips of Jesus 
those words, "Neither shall my hand be heavy upon thee!" And such 
is, in very truth, His gracious language to every one who takes his true 
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place as a lost sinner. The hand of Christ never was, never will be, 
never can be heavy upon a penitent soul. He will never break the 
bruised reed, nor quench the smoking flax. 

Now, the sinner finds it very hard to believe that the Lord's hand 
will not be heavy upon him. "Day and night," says one, "thy hand 
was heavy upon me." But why was this? Because he had not taken 
his true place, in confession and self-judgment. But the very moment 
he said, "I acknowledge my sin unto thee, and mine iniquity have I 
not hid: I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord;" it was no 
longer the heavy hand, but, HThou forgavest the iniquity cf my sin" 
(Ps. xxxii). Thus it is ever. Divine forgiveness follows hard upon 
human confession. So long as the sinner holds back-s0 long as there 
is any reserve-any cloaking or palliation, any hiding of the sins, any 
pretension to righteousness or religiousness, any assumption of strength 
or wisdom, so long there mu:st be the heavy hand; but the moment 
the sinner takes the place of self-judgment, the word is, "My terror shall 
not make thee afraid, neither shall my hand be heavy upon thee." 
The heavy hand of Eternal Justice was laid upon the Sin-Bearer when 
He hung upon the cross, in order that it might be for ever removed from 
the poor self-condemned sinner. 

This will fully explain Elihu's meaning, when he says, "If there be a 
messenger with him, an interpreter, one among a thousand, to show 
unto man his uprightness; then he is gracious unto him, and 
saith, Deliver him from going down to the pit, I have found a ransom." 
It is, indeed, only "one among a thousand" that will show unto a man 
what his uprightness really is. For one that will tell him the 
truth as to this, there are nine hundred and ninety-nine that will tell 
him that his uprightness consists in doing his best, in his endeavoring 
to live a good life, in efforts after self-improvement and the like. If 
"uprightness" were to consist in these things, Job had abundance of 
it. If my reader will turn, for a moment, to chapter xxix, he will 
see that Job stood, as we say, at the very top of the wheel, as a man of 
reputation for high-toned morality and large-hearted benevolence, 
things really beautiful in themselves. And yet, when the faithful 
"messenger"-the true "interpreter"-the "one among a thousand,'' 
enters the scene, he gives a totally different view of the matter. He 
tells us that man's uprightness consists in his owning himself a sinner. 
"He looketh upon men; and if any say"-'What? "I have lived a good 
life-I have given thousands in charity-I have said many prayers
shed many tears-observed many fasts-heard many sermons
read a great many chapters-done all manner of good works." Is 
this it? Nay; but "if any say, I have sinned and perverted that 
which was right." What thenr "He will hurl him into the pit of 
hell?" Nay; but "He will deliver his soul from going into the pit and 
his life shall see the light." 

Reader, note this, I pray you. Man's uprightness is to confess 
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co-eternal Son. Iv1ay my reader know now, if he has not known it 
before, the value of the ransom, and the completeness of the deliverance 
founded thereon. 

Intimately connected with this ransom, yea based upon it, is the 
divine righteousness which God "brings near" to the soul that knows 
and owns its guilt and ruin. Elihu says, "He will render unto man his 
righteousness." That is, God renders unto me His righteousness, 
directly I take the only upright position before Him, which is to own that 
"I have sinned." The very moment my he.art confesses that I have 
nought but guilt for God, that moment He tells me that He has right
eousness for me-a divine righteousness, founded upon a divine ransom. 
This is the very opposite of my endeavoring to find a righteousness 
for God. All I can say is, "Behold, I am vile." The divine response 
falls with clearness on the ear of faith, "I bring near my righteousness." 
God has found the ransom; God brings near and renders the right
eousness. \Vhen we were slaves He paid the ransom, and when ,ve 
were guilty, He provided the robe of spotless righteousness. It is all 
of God. So long as the sinner remains under the impression that he 
must find a righteousness for God, it is all gloom; and the gloom is 
deep in proportion to the exercise of conscience. But the moment he 
finds out from the true interpreter-the "one among a thousand"
that he is all wrong, that he is under a complete mistake, that instead 
of his toiling to get righteousness for God, God ba3 actually gotten a 
righteousness for him, and this righteousness is a "gift" through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, then is his heart relieved, his conscience enfranchised, 
his whole soul filled with peace and joy; he sees his folly in having so 
long sought to establish his own righteousness, and he is able to begin, 
here below, the song ·which he shall sing for ever in glory, to the praise 
of "Him who loved us and washed us from our sins in his own blood." 

And now, one word, in conclusion, on the hope of resurrection which 
Elihu intrnduces, after his own peculiar fashion, "His flesh shall be 
fresher than a child's; he shall return to the days of his youth." This 
completes the lovely picture. The ransom is the foundation of the 
righteousness, and resurrection-glory is the proper hope of all those 
who stand in the condition of righteousness. "\Ve, through the Spirit, 
wait for the hope of righteousness by faith.'' (Gal. vi.) That is the 
hope which suits our condition. We have gotten righteousness, and 
we wait for the time when we shall appear in resurrection glory with 
Christ. Then there shall be no more sorrow, no more sighing, no 
more sickness or pain, weakness or death, no more parting, bereavement 
or desolation. The verdure and freshness of immortality shall charac
terize us for ever. \Ve ·shall know an eternal youth. "It doth not yet 
appear (is not yet manifested) what we shall be; but we know that, 
when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is." 
(1 John iii:2.) "He shall change our vile body that it may be fashioned 
like unto his glorious body, according to the working whereby he i1 
able e~en to subdue all things to himself" (Philip. iii:21). 
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May the Lord, by His Spirit, engrave these holy lessons on the 
tablets of our hearts, so that we may form a loftier estimate of the 
ransom, and of the righteousness founded thereon, and cherish a more 
earnest hope of that resurrection-glory in which we shall shortly appear! 

"The Lord of life in death hath lain 
To free me from all charge of sin; 

And, Lord, from guilt of crim30n stain, 
Thy precious blood hath made me clean. 

"And now a righteousness divine 
Is all my glory, all my trust; 

Nor will I fear, since that is mine, 
While Thou dost live, and God is just. 

"Clad in this robe, how bright I shine! 
Angels possess not such a dress; 

Angels have not a robe like mine, 
Jesus the Lord's my righteousness." 

-C. H. McIntosh. 

"Beyond the rising and the setting 
I shall be soon; 

Beyond the calming and the fretting, 
Beyond remembering and forgetting, 

I shall be soon, 
Love, rest, and home! 
Sweet hope! 
Lord, tarry not, but come. 

"Beyond the gathering and the strowing 
I shall be soon; 

Beyond the ebbing and the flowing, 
Beyond the coming and the going, 

I shall be soon. 
Love, rest, and home! 
Sweet hope! 
Lord, tarry not, but come.'' 
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THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR 

APRIL. 

SAUL REJECTED BY THE LORD. 
(April 4. I Samuel xvi.) 

Golden Text, 1 Samuel xv:22. 

DAIL y READINGS. 

Mon., Mar. 29, I Samuel xv:10-23. Tues., Mar. 30, l Samuel 
xv:1-9. Wed., Mar. 31, 1 Samuel xv:24-35. Thurs., April 1, Prov. 
iii:11-26. Fri., April 2, 1 John ii:1-11. Sat., April 3, Deut. vi:1-9 
Sun., April 4, Psalm cxlvi:1-10. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

I. A Divine Commission (verses 1-3). 2. A Sad Failure (verses 
4-9). 3. A Message of J udgment (verses 10-23). 4. A Penitent Cry 
(verses 24-30). 5. A Faithful Prophet (verses 31-35). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

The truth central to our lesson is found in the golden text. True 
obedience springs from a believing heart; while a rebellious heart can 
make a so.called sacrifice. In fact the natural man is busy doing 
things now which the world calls sacrifice. Yet, because of disobedi
ence to God's command to believe in Christ, all these things are an 
abomination in the sight of the Lord. 

The Lord sought to test Saul as to his heart faith and obedience. 
And He did this by sending him upon an errand of judgment upon 
one of the worst of God's enemies, the Amalekites. The commission 
was definite, clear, positive. It contemplated the absolute extinction 
of these people. There was no room left for Saul to use his own judg
ment in the matter at all. What a vastly different commission is ours 
from the Lord to day (Matt. xxviii:20; 2 Tim. iv:I, 2). Nor is there 
anything indefinite about it. What have we done about this matter. 

Saul's failure to do the bidding of the Lord is looked at by the Lord 
at its root, and that is rebellion. And it is the rebellion of an unrenewed 
heart. Virtually Saul arrogated to Himself the prerogatives of God 
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when he so changed the commission as to render the judgment null 
and void. Disobedience to-day to the command that God gives all 
men everywhere to repent, is also rebellion. And at the root of all 
disobedience is rebellion. 

The sequel to Saul is full of sad and fearful consequences. One can 
imagine the tall figure of the king bowing low in the presence of Samuel 
as he heard his doom from the Lord through the prophet. His excuse 
is but a tissue of falsehood. As king he could have prevented the peo
ple from committing these evils. But they were really Saul's own 
sins. How differently David spake (d. verses 15, 21, with 2 Samuel 
xxiv:17). A truly saved man does not try to shift the blame upon 
others. But from Adam down this is the sin of the natural man. 

What a sad cry from this man. He wants his mere hide from the 
people, and seeks to compel the prophet to give countenance to his 
worship. But he hears of further judgment. What a fearful judg
ment awaits all the unbelieving and disobedient at last (Rev. xx:14, 
etc.). Escape now by a true obedient faith in Christ Jesus. 

DAVID ANOINTED KING. 

(April 11. 1 Samuel xvi.) 

Golden Text, 1 Samuel xvi:7. 

DAILY READINGS. 

Mon., April 5, I Samuel xvi:I-13. Tues., April 6, 1 Samuel xvi:14-
23. Wed., April 7, 2 Samuel vii:4-17. THurs., April 8, Jer. xxxm: 
14-26. Fri., April 9, Acts ii:22-36. Sat., April 10, Psalm cii. Sun. 
April 11, Psalm ex. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. A King Provided (verses 1-5). 2. A King Anointed (verses 6-
13). 3. A King at Service (verses 14-23). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON, 

In their rebellion against the Lord, Israel had demanded a king that 
they might be like the other nations. This request had been granted, 
but their king proved himself to be like the nation itself-rebellious, 
and the Lord had to set him and his house aside. 

Our present lesson concerns the one whom the Lord was about to 
provide to be a real and a true king over them. This is typical and 
prophetic of the coming days. Israel is yet to have a king like Saul, 
whom they will receive in their unbelief in the last days. And then 
will come their true king, their long rejected Messiah and take 
His power and throne and reign over them (cf. John v:43; Luke i:30-
35; 1 Samuel ix:26-27; Zech. xii:10-xiii:9). 

In making choice of a king for His people, the Lord did not follow 
man's thought even though so excellent a man as Samuel suggested 
who he might be. Already had one after the outward appearance 
reigned and proved himself a failure. Now the choice must be accord-
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ing to God's heart view of men. That is His standard to-day. But it 
must be that of the regenerated heart which He gives, and infills with 
His Holy Spirit. Thus are we fitted by grace for His service. Re
member, too, that aH born-again ones are kings and priests unto God 
in virtue of their redemption in and by the blood of Jesus Christ. 

The choice of a king was connected with a sacrifice and a feast at 
Bethlehem. It is suggestive that the king who was to be David's 
greater Son was chosen in connection with sacrifice. But it was the 
sacrifice of Himself upon the cross. There upon the tree was written 
His title, that shall yet be made good "Jesus of Nazareth, the King of 
the Jews." True that was in rejection by the people, but the inscrip
tion was surely prophetic of His coming glory and power. 

Our lesson closes with a most significant view of the divinely chosen and 
anointed king taking the place of a servant, and. serving the very ones 
who were rejecting him, and who would soon seek His life. It took 
much of the grace of the Lord for David to do this. In a greater 
degree than this our Lord Jesus Christ served the very ones who hated 
Him; and even went farther than David, in that He gave His life in 
sacrifice for their salvation. How much of similar service is needed 
today, and what grace we must have from the Lord to go on in this 
service. 

THE SHEPHERD PSALl\f. 

(April 18. Psalm xxiii.) 

Golden Text, Psalm xxiii:1. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., April 12, Psalm xxiii. Tues., April 13, John x:1-13. Wed., 
April 14, John x:14-24. Thurs., April 15, John x:25-38. Fri., April 
16, Zech. xi:4-14. ·Sat., April 17, 1 Peter v:1-11. Sun., April 18, 
Luke xv:1-10. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. The Shepherd and His Sheep (verses 1-3). 2. Through the Val
ley of the Shadow of Death (verse 4). 3, The Father and His Child 
(verses 5, 6). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

So very much has been written upon this most precious Psalm, that 
further comment seems superfluous. The first half of verse I is surely 
the heart of the Psalm. In Psalm 22 we have the Good Shepherd 
giving His life for the sheep. In Psalm 23 we have the Great Shep
herd in Resurrection life caring for and blessing the sheep. While in 
Psalm 24 we have the Chief Shepherd coming again for the sheep. 
Only in Resurrection life do we have Him able to fully bless His own 
(Heb. ii:14-18; John xii:24). 

Nothing can be lacking unto the sheep of the Good and Great Shep
herd; for now we have Him as in Ephes. i:iii; Matt. xxviii:18, 
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.and hence the promise of Phil. iv:19 holds preciously true and good 
unto us. Green pastures of fresh blessing and quiet, and of the ex
ceeding precious things of Christ are ours (John xvi). The quiet 
waters of peace and rest and comfort in Him are ours (!\1att. xi:28-
30; John xiv; Phil. iv, while continual restoration and abid
ing guidance are secured to us in and through Christ Jesus our Lord 
(Hosea xiv:4; Heb. :xiii:; Psalm x:xxi. In fact we come to see 
and know somewhat of the precious meaning of Col. ii:9, 10. 

For us the valley is but a shadow. For Him it was a dreadful real
ity (Psa. xxii). But He passed through for us and we in Him have 
passed through it in the reckoning of the Lord (Rom. vi:l-11). We 
do not think this means death; but rather the soul's entrance by faith 
into the full meaning of Christ's death for us. In the first three verses 
of the Psalm the theme is the Shepherd and the sheep; and all the 
pronouns are in the third person. In the last two verses the theme i::J 
the Father and His child, and the pronouns are in the second person. 
And between the two portions is the valley of the Shadow of Death. 
It is suggestive at least. 

A prepared table that fully meets our need. An anointed head in 
the fulness of the Holy Spirit, bringing joy and gladness to us. An 
overflowing cup, for our tiny cups cannot contain the fulness of Christ. 
The two attendant handmaidens of the Lord; and the assurance of 
dwelling forever in His house are the precious things that the Father 
provides for us as His children now in His care day by day and soon 
.at home in the many abodes of the Father's house. 

DAVID AND GOLIATH. 

(April 25. 1 Samuel xvii:1-54.) 

Golden Text, Rom. viii:31. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., April 19, I Samuel xvii :38-51. Tues., April 20, 1 Samuel 
xvii:1-11. Wed., April 21, 1 Samuel xvii:12-27. Thurs., April 22, 
1 Samuel xvii:28-37. Fri., April 23, 2 Tim. iv:1-8. Sat., April 24. 
Psalm xlvi. Sun., April 25, Psalm xci. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. The Enemy's Challenge (verses 1-11). 2. Israel's Champion 
{verses 12-37). 3. A Great Victory (verses 38-51). 4. A Song of 
Praise (verses 52-58). 

II. THE HEART OF THE L~SON. 

The golden text suggests a truth that we find central here. Saul's 
.disobedience has resulted in the withdrawal of the Holy Spirit, and 
the formerly brave man is now an abject coward, and his cowardice per~ 
meates the whole camp of Israel, Into this scene comes the shepherd 

;}ad whom the Lord has chosen for the next king of Israel. He is fresh 
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from his loved employment of tending sheep. And fresh from his 
heart communion with the Lord. With him there is no fear, no dread 
of the foe, the battle is the Lord's and not men. The enemy has de
fied God, and not Israel, hence the Lord Himself will do battle, and 
this insures victory. Our only care to-day needs be that we are in 
the place where our Father and God would have us, and doing the 
work He would have us busied with. Then the results need never he 
in doubt for one moment. 

Nor does David need any of Saul's war panoply to do battle on. 
He had not proved them, and they would but hinder him. Nor can 
any of men's schemes or decrees be of any use unto us in our work 
and service for the Lord. Even seeming success with these is real 
defeat in God's estimation. Nay, we need but the word in the power 
of the Spirit, and the world holds not the Goliath that can withstand it. 

How the Lord honored this lad of faith that day before all Israel, 
and specially before his brethren who' had despised him, How He 
confirmed his faith in Himself and His word, and prepared him for 
future greatness and blessing. Moreover, that day brought to David 
a life long friend whose love was the solace of many a lonely hour and 
trying day (d. 1 Samuel xviii:l-4; 2 Samuel i:25, 26). 

Remember that David was prepared for this marvellous service in 
the quiet hours of retirement with the Lord (verses 14-15, 34-37). 
To-day there is an increasing demand for real and true service to the 
Lord in many ways and places. But for it every true workman of 
the Lord must needs be fitted by the quiet hours with the Lord in 
prayer and over the word. Here is where we learn how to choose 
spiritually smooth stones from the work and how to use the spiritual 
sling with good effect. The encounter with the weaker foes in the 
power of the Lord prepares us for the meeting with the full panoplied 
champion of the enemy on the battlefield. 

Notes on Prophecy and the Jews. 
In Mark i:13 we read of our Lord that He was with the 

wild beasts. This was during the forty days He was in 
the wilderness. The first Adam was in a beautiful garden 
surrounded by fruit-bearing trees; the second Adam had no 
garden of Eden, but a wilderness. The first Adam had 
plenty to eat, while the second has to fast forty days and 

rty nights. What a picture the Son of Man must have 
fresented after the days in the wilderness were past! Before 
p e first Adam t~e animals of creation bowed in humble 
thbmission and he named them; the second Adam was in 
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the wilderness with the wild beasts. The leopard and the 
wolf, the wild beasts surrounded Him, and at His feet 
there were the poisonous snakes, the hissing adder and the 
hideous scorpion. Adam's fall had produced a great change, 
and once d1 iven from the hallowed regions of Eden, he 
faced no longer animals whose lord he was, bowing be
fore him and doing homage to him, but he was face to face 
with wild beasts who snarled at him and sought his life. 

And now the second Adam, the Lord from heaven, was 
with the wild beasts, and day and night he met the enemies 
of man, and, so to speak, the accusers of man, for forty 
days and nights He was in touch with them, but He ea.me 
forth unharmed. He was the second Man, and as the. 
Lord of creation animal instinct felt that now had come 
the Deliverer for whom groaning creation waits and there
fore their enmity ceased. Perhaps the leopard and the 
wolf crouched at His feet and looked up into His loving 
face, and maybe in His presence these wild beasts even 
forgot their strivings amongst themselves and walked peace
fully together. For thus it is written of Him: Thou shalt 
tread upon the lion and adder, the young lion and dragon 
shalt thou trample under feet (Psalm xci:13). 

Before Him there was Daniel among the lions, trusting 
his God, and He delivered him. The wild beasts could not 
touch him. And Paul in Ephesus had fought with beasts 
(1 Cor. xv:32), and trusting his Lord he comes forth with
out harm, and later• the snake's poison does not harm 
him. But creation is still groaning and the bloodthirsty 
tiger still looks for prey and the snake' i> poison destroys 
life. And for what does groaning creation wait? For the 
manifestation of the sons of God (Rom. viii:19). For the 
return of the second Adam with His saints, with His spotless 
bride, who is to share His rule and His dominion over the 
earth and the heavens. And then the groanfog of creation 
will have an end. Then, indeed, the wolf shall dwell with the 
lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with the kid; qnd the 
calf and the young lion and the fading together; and a little 
child shall lead them. And the cow and the bear sha.11 
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feed; their young ones shall lie down together, and the lion, 
shall eat straw like the ox (Isaiah xi:6, etc.). 

The Jews are divided into two classes, the Ashkenazim 
and the Sephardim. The latter live mostly in the Orient, 
in Spain and North Africa. Besides the Hebrew and the 
Arabic they use the Hebreo-Spanish. This is a corrupt 
Spanish written in Hebrew characters. The Ashkenazim 
live throughout Europe and the dialect mostly used by 
them is the Yiddish. The basis of Yiddish is German, 
but it is almost the German as used in 1,,fartin Luther's time. 
There is a most striking similarity between the so-called 
Pennsylvania Dutch and the German as it underlies the 
Yiddish dialect. The Pennsylvania German dialect is some 
300 years old and is faithfully preserved in Central Pennsyl
vania. But besides the German, the Yiddish contains many 
Hebrew words, as well as words of other languages, wherever 
the Jews live in Europe. So there is a Polish jargon, a 
Russian, a Galician and a Roumanian dialect. All eastern 
European Jews read and speak the Yiddish, and in New 
York City it is spoken by hundreds of thousands of Hebrews. 
A number of daily papers, several weeklies, monthlies and 
many books are issued in this largest Jewish city of the 
World, New York City. Then there are Yiddish theatres 
and public places where lectures on scientific, political or 
religious topics are delivered in that language. This fact 
that Yiddish is so well known is helpful in the dissemination 
of Gospel literature among them. 

It is interesting to watch in the Jewish quarter of New 
York what may be termed the making of a new language. 
Soon the Jewish emigrant picks up the English language 
and the English begins to make itself felt upon the Yiddish. 
The Jew of the East Side will not only use the most common: 
English expression in his Yiddish, but he writes English
Yiddish in Hebrew characters, and that makes interesting 

reading matter. Any one who reads the Hebrew characters 
can study the different signs over stores and shops in which 
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the English words are spelled in I-Iebrew according to 
phonetic rules. 

However, it is also a remarkable fact that the language 
of the Old Testament, Hebrew, has never been more studied 
by the Jews than at this time. It is spoken readily by thou
sands of Hebrews; the language should no longer be called 
a dead language. 

"A weekly feature of the Jewish Chronicle is a sermon written from 
the standpoint of the modern Israelite, In a recent discourse upon 
Isaiah liii, the w:iter contended that 'the ideal Israelite' is the suffering 
Servant of the Lord in the prophecy! Such an explanation not only 
runs counter to the historic (and traditional) Jewish interpretation of 
the passage, which found the Messiah in the marvellous delineation 
of vicarious suffering and grief, but adopts in its place an exegetical 
theory put forward by rationalistic Gentiles which is indifferent to 
the unity of Holy Scripture and the logical and spiritual interdependence 
of the Old and New Testaments. If a Jew would hold with consistency 
the Messianic hope of his ancestors-as set forth throughout the 
Hebrew Scriptures-he must accept the Lord Jesus Christ, the And
type of all the types ► the Substance of all the shadows, and the true 
Consolation of Israel. Happiiy, in God's good Providence, many 
Jews are inquiring for Christ, and finding in Him the Way of Peace." 

The Literary Digest made recently the following remarks 
on the Czar's promise to "his beloved Jews." "The pessi
mistic utterances with which some editorial observers met 
the Czar's promise to "his beloved Jews" have been only 
too sadly, it appears, just'.fied by events. The condition of 
the Jews in Russia has not only not been ameliorated, but, 
as we learn from the Russian press, even made worse. 
Neither their loyalty to the government at home nor their 
acts of bravery on the battlefields have moved those in 
authority to soften the vigor of the "temporary rules, which 
have made the life of the Jewish subjects full of suffering 
and presecution since 1883." Russia has no love and 
sympathy for the scattered sheep of Israel. Some day the 
God of Abraham, who said, I will curse them that curse you, 
will reckon in a great judgment with dark Russia. 

~ 
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Arrangements have been completed for sending a large 
quantity of provisions and medicine to Palestine for dis
tribution to starving residents of that region. These sup
plies are being assembled by and at the expense of the 
Jewish Relief Society, and will be forwarded to the Syrian 
coast on the United States naval collier l7ulcan. 

The fact that this relief was to be extended was announced 
to-day by Secretary of the Navy Daniels, who said that the 
Vulcan would sail fron1 the League Island Navy Yard at 
Philadelphia on March 4 with the supplies. 

The Vulcan is being sent to the Eastern end of the Medi
terranean primarily to convey coal to the American armored 
cruisers North Carolina and Tennessee, but lVIr. Daniels 
said that at the request of the Jewish Relief Society space 
would be set apart on the ship for provisions and medicine 
for the Palestine sufferers. 

The January and February numbers have brought to us 
many hearty responses of approval on account of the un
foldings of the prophetic 'Nord. \Ve cannot n1ention all 
of them, but print herewith a letter from a brother who 
is a deacon in a Baptist church of Victoria, B. C. We 
know our readers will enjoy the communication. 

Dear Brother: 

Permit me to thank you for the articles in January "Our Hope" 
re our Lord's coming for the church. To my mind it is a positive 
certainty that the Great Tribulation follows this event. Apart from 
the Scriptures adduced there i:; also the strong a posteriori evidence 
that the rapture clears the way for the fulfilment of prophecy in con~ 
nection with the Jewish remnant, which must otherwise be regarded 
as co-existent with the church on earth duting the tiibulation. In 
such a case it is inconceiv;.tble that this remanant is not~as now
merged into the church! Further: supposing the two to be distinct, 
they cherish different hopes,-the one to meet the Lord in the air
the other to see Him standing on the mount of Olives-·the one prays 
for its enemie1>, the other for ·their destruction-the one preache1l the 
gospel of the grace of God, the other that of the imminent establishment 
of Divine rule on earth. In a magazine that attacks our belief in the 
rapture with strange virulence, I note that in order to remove above 
and other difficulties we are info,med that the Jewish remnant in 
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that day will not be believers in Ch~·ist! It is certain that they will 
not possess all the knowledge now granted to the church (the Psalms 
indicate this) but it is equally certain that they will wait for their 
:Messiah, which wouJd be impossible apart from faith in Him! 

It is also clear to me that the church can reasonably expect the 
Lord at any moment; no signs are announced a~ preceding His coming 
to the air-not even the rebuilding of the temple. All such signs 
point to the coming of the son of man to Mount Zion-not the coming 
of the son of God to the air. Though it seem.; natural to expect thL, 
and the rapture just before the last seven years of Daniel ix, we have 
no scriptural warrant for so doing. Here it is interesting to remember 
that there was a gap of 57 days between the expiration of the 69 "weeks" 
-483 years-and Pentecost, when the new thing, the church, 
began. For all we know there may be a longer gap between the 
rapture and the commencement of the seventieth "week"-seven years, 
nor does 2 Thess. ii:7-8 negative this idea. The only one who can 
hinder the full development of sin is surely the Holy Spirit, who was 
"given" and will be "taken away" with the church which He indwells, 
and the Lawless one will then be revealed, who will later enter into 
covenant with ungodly Jews. 

It seems to me that our opponents overlook the significance of two 
great facts-that Christ came (Rom. xv:8), primarily to the remnant 
in Israel, and made certain communications to them, as such, relating 
to their future, and that without any reference to the church. This is 
exactly in accordance with Old Testament prophecy. For the appar
ently consecutive course of prophetic time see--out of many-two in
stances: Zech. ix:9-10; Dan. ix:26-27, and in New Testament, 
Matt. x:6, 23, and (retrospectively) Rev. xii:5-6. The other is Pente
cost. See also Rom. xvi:25-26 and Eph. iii:9-10. It is certainly 
noteworthy that this new thing began Bftet the 483 years of Dan. ix 
had run out (they expired, to the day, when Ivfessiah the Prince rode 
into Jerusalem). As the inception of the <:hurch did not overlap 
prophetic time, one might infer that its consummation will not be 
concurrent therewith-that is, that it will not synchronize with the 
last seven yeats, and this supposition becomes a positive certainty 
in the light of subsequent revelation. Those who do not receive lt 
"find no end, is wandering mazes lost" in trying to prove that Matt. 
xxv:34 is addressed to the church-which (Acts xv:14) is "taken out 
of the nations" as completely as Israel (Numbers xxiii:9). She is 
seen in the twenty .. four elders-oldest according to eternal purpose, 
in Revelation. Who else ever "sits" in God's presence? See 2 Chton. 
rviii:18; Luke i:19; Eph. ii:6. She is certainly a spectator of, and not 
a sufferer in the events of the great tribulation.-W. L. 
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Book Reviews. 
The Epistle of the Apostle Paul to the Thessalonians. 

With notes exegetical and expository. By C. F. Hogg 
and W. E. Vine. 307 pages. Pickering & Inglis, Glasgow. 
$1.25 postpaid. 

This will be found to be a most excellent help in the study of those 
two interesting Pauline Epistles. Every word is taken up, analyzed 
and many notes of exegetical value are attached for those who wish to 
go deep in the study of Thessalonians this work will be very helpful. 
We heartily recommend it. There are three good indices. One is 
topical, the second one gives the quoted texts and the third the Greek 
words. 

The War in the Light of the Word. By F. C. Jennings. 
Pamphlet, 47 pages. Price 10 cents postpaid. 

This excellent pamphlet is very timely and all who read it will re
ceive much benefit from it. Read it and pass it on to others. 

Prophetic Conference. 
Stony Brook, Long Island, N. Y. August 8-15th 1915. 

The following brethren are expected to be present and 
teach: Prof. Griffiths Thomas, Toronto; A. C. Gaebelein; 
Robert Scott Inglis, Aquilla Webb, J. Wilbur Chapman, 
Ford C. Ottman and others. 

For additional information, programmes etc., please ad
dress Ford C. Ottman, 22 Strawberry Hill, Stamford, Conn. 
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~ 
Daily Scripture Calendar. 

" APRIL, t9t5. 

: April 1. "And the Lord APPEARED unto Abraham." (Gen. 
xii :7). 

Here occurs the first personal, recorded appearance of the LoRD 
to men. Sometimes He makes Himself known by sight (Exo. iii:2, 3); 
sometimes by hearing (1 Sam. iii:4). Note, nothing is given to Abra
ham personally, but all is promised to his seed after him (Acts vii:5). 
The poor saint now will get nothing, till Christ the true seed gets the 
Inheritance. 

April 2. "The Angel of the Lord FOUND her" (Gen. xv:7). 
This was Jehovah-Jesus. Hagar so recognized Him (verse 13}. 

You may not in this age have an actual theophany. But how com
forting to know that when you are persecuted, and forsaken, and 
hungry, and homeless, that the Holy Spirit by His hovering presence, 
sees all your sorrow; and is close at hand to supply refreshment to your 
fainting soul. 

April 3. "And the Lord APPEARED unto him" (Isaac, 
Gen. xxvi:2, 24). 

We are not told how; we only know Isaac was in distress, and needed 
divine guidance. There was no "open vision" in those days. God 
blocked Isaac's plans, but showed him there was no famine where 
God was. Learn not to flee from troubles to save yourself, but stay 
where God puts you. So the man who lacked water became famous for 
digging wells. 

April 4. "I have SEEN Goo face to face and my life is 
preserved" (Gen. xxxii:30). 

Three times God appeared to Jacob (Gen. xxviii:15; xxxv:9; xlviii:3). 
The weakest of the patriarchs, the Lord bestowed most unusual honor 
upon him. Do not pray to be a wrestling Jacob. He was a wrntltd 
with man. Until the angel of the Presence broke him down, and 
prevailed over him, Ja cob had no power to prevail with men (2 Cor. 
xii:10; Heb. xi:34). 

April 5. "And the ANGEL OF THE LORD appeared unto 
him in a flame of fire" (Exo. iii:3). 
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No common angel, but God Himself, the "Messenger of the Cove
nant," who had appeared unto his fathers, calls Moses by name (1 Sam. 
iii:10; Acts ix:4). Contrast Moses' unwillingness (verses 11, 12) with 
Isaiah's promptness (Isa. vi:8). He who in former times spake by 
the prophets, "hath in these last days spoken unto us by His Son." 
Are we believing, or making excuses like Moses? 

April 6. "Seventy of the elders of Israel: and they SAW 

THE Gov OF IsRAEL'' (Ex. xxiv:9, 10). 

The scene is mysterious. By and by we shall understand it fully 
(1 Cor. xiii:9, 12). Sinai and Calvary are two awful spots of God's 
revelations. Note the words "afar oW' (verse 1). They characterize 
the Law. The "paved work of sapphire stone,, meant unapproachable
ness. At Sinai it was death to "draw nigh."' At Calvary it is death 
to stand "afar off,H and not "draw nigh." 

April 7. "As CAPTAIN of the host of the Lord am I now 
come" (Jos. v:14). 

Ponder the words, "am I now come." God comes to men in different 
guises, according to theit diverse needs. He was the refreshing Angel 
to Hagar .. He was the Man of war to Joshua, on whom the whole 
responsibility of conquering Canaan rested. Earth needs a Leader 
just now. In these war times think rnuch on Christ as soon coming in 
person to champion the saints. 

April 8. "And Goo CAME unto Balaam by night" (Num. 
xxii :20). 

This time the Angel of the Lord appears in wrath, not for Balaam.'s 
sake, but solely to vindicate His chosen people. Israel had been warned 
not to provoke Him; "for my nature is in His essence" (Exo. xxiii:21). 
Whoso "toucheth you, toucheth the apple of His eye," is as true for 
saints to-day as it was true for Israel. Notwithstanding perversity, 
we are "fair to God" (Num. xxiv:21). · 

April 9. "And the Angel of the Lord APPEARED to him" 
(Gideon, Jud. vi:12). 

And called him, "Thou mighty man of valour." Think of the timid 
mAtt, hiding behind a wine-press, being thus addressed. So God often 
takes one weak one to thrash a thousand. One Abraham) one Joseph, 
one Moses, one Joshua. One Gideon was enough. Have you found 
out if you are one of His elected ones, to do some special work in your 
day? 

April 10. "The Angel of the Lord appeared unto the 
WOMAN" (J ud. xiii :3). 

Eve led her husband from God. This wo:tnan led her husband to 
God (verse 10.) In this chapter all the names of the Trinity are grouped. 
We know this Angel was Jesus, for He calls Himself PELE, the same at 
Isa. ix:6; WoNDERFUL. Study the MAN, Christ Jesus. His veiling of 
Deity was most wonderful. He looked so ordinary that none of the 
learned discerned Him (John ix:11, 361 37). 
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April 11. "The Lord appeared to Solomon in a DREAM 

by night" (1 Kings iii:5). 
Revelation by dreams was often made to those outside the kingdom 

of God, like Abimeleck, Pharaoh, Nebuchadnezzar, Pilate's wife. 
Visions were surprises; things unthought of, like Daniel's visions of 
empires. Since the Holy Spirit came at Pentecost, the authority of 
dreams has given place to His guidance, who alone now leads His 
people into all truth. 

April 12. "This was the APPEARANCE of the likeness of 
the glory of the Lord" (Ezek. i:28). 

What Ezekiel saw, was a dazzling, bewildering tangle of creatures, 
and eyes, and wheels. Such are God's providences. But above all 
the whirl, there was an enthroned man, controlling every motion. So it 
still is. Amid the perplexity of the wheels of providence whic_h distress 
us, there is one saymg, "All things work together for good." 

April 13. "Lo, I see four men loose, walking . . . and 
the form of the fourth is like THE SoN of Goo" (Dan. iii :25). 

Then was fulfilled a Scripture written two hundred years before: 
"When thou walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither 
shall the flame kindle upon thee" (Isa. xliii:2). If you are in any trouble 
do not think any promise is too old to help you. The sight of this as
tounding revelation made Nebuchadnezzar a missionary right on the 
spot (verses 28, 29). 

April 14. "There stood before me as the APPEARANCE 

of a man" (Dan. viii:15). 
Daniel was then an old man. He had seen many visions of God. 

But intercourse with heaven had never produced familiarity or irrever
ence. He says, "I was afraid," "My comeliness turned to corruption," 
"I mourned," "I fainted," "I was astonished," "I was sick." But 
mark the one thing; the man who shivelled his own sinful self, is told 
he was greatly beloved. 

April 15. "There appeared a CHARIOT of fire, and HORSES 

of fire" (2 Kings ii :11). 
We know not if it were the Angel of the Lord, Himself who drove the 

chariot· but we know it was God's own conveyance sent for Elijah. 
Think how wonderful, how far above human comprehension are things 
in heaven. Here are real horses, and a real equipage guided by real 
unseen hands. Some day we shall make a departure from earth. If 
we go trusting Christ it will not matter how we go. 

April 16. "I SAW THE LORD standing upon the altar" 
(Amos ix:l). 

The beautiful thought here is that a common herdman saw the Lord. 
God is no respecter of 1>1r1on1, but He is a respecter of heart1: "The 
secret of the Lord is with them that fear Him; and He will show them 
his covenant" (Psa. xxv:14). Note where Jehovah stood: upon the 
altar where were two mock gods. No sin can be hid from Him, even 
though we may gloss it over by pretensions of Christianity. 
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April 17. "There APPEARED unto him an angel of the 
Lord" (Luke i:11). 

A new dispensation is beginning. It is notable the coming Jesus 
announces Himself by a servant to Zacharias. Next to Michael, the 
:fighting, resurrection angel, we know most of Gabriel, the priestly angel 
of atonement. He is more for worship than fighting (Dan. x:13, 20, 
21). May we like Gabriel, know what it means to "stand in the presence 
of God," as a saved and assured servant. 

April 18. "He APPEARED FIRST to 1-1:ary 1vfagdalene,, 
(l\:1ark. xvi :9). 

Now we are on resurrection ground. Henceforth all theophanies 
are changed. "THE Angel of the Covenant" comes no more, for God 
speaks by His Son (Heh. i:2). Mary could not touch the risen Lord, 
until He had ascended and presented the blood. Later, the disciples 
were invited to handle Him (Lev. xvi:17; Luke xxiv:39). Doubtless 
He made many ascensions and returns till the final one, for His residence 
was no longer earth. 

April 19. "SEEN of Cephas" (1 Cor. xv:5). 
We look with bated breath upon these words. The cursing, cowardly 

Peter granted a private interview with the Lord of Glory. It seems 
suitable that the conversation of that audience is entirely hid from our 
carnal curiosity. One thing we do know, Jesus and Peter settled 
it all, and the Lord forgave all. Are you changed from cowardice to 
courage, and sanctified to be a witness? 

April 20. "Jesus Himself drew near and WENT WITH 

THEM (Luke xxiv:15). 
The walk to Emmaus is the sweetest scene in the New Testament. 

It is the vision of Christ the Revealer. As of old He appeared to Moses 
and Daniel to "make known that which is noted in the scripture of 
truth," so here Satan told Adam eating the forbidden tree would make 
him know things. It made a fool of him. And now we know nothing 
naturally of spiritual things (1 Cor. ii:14)~ 

April 21. "The eleven disciples went away into Galilee 
into a MOUNTAIN, where Jesus had appointed them" (?\/Iatt. 
xxviii: 16). 

Why does God choose mountains so often for His revelations to man? 
Abraham was called up to Moriah, Moses to Sinai, Elijah to Carmel. 
The Transfiguration scene was on a mountain. And the coming kingdom 
will have its official seat upon a mountain. "In the last days it shall 
come to pass that the mountain of the house of the Lord shall be 
established on the top of the mountains." 

April 22. "Jesus MET THEM sayit?,g, All hail" {Matt. 
:x:xviii :9) • 

Look at the women He meets. They are burdened down with 
bundles of embalming spices. What misdirected love! What devotion 
without knowledge! Yet He does not rebuke them. The grave could 
not hold Him. No embalming was necessary. Later under His 
instruction$, all their mistakes are corrected, and so if you lout Him 
truly, the Spirit will make you kn.ow Him truly. 
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April 23. "Thomas, because those hast SEEN me thou 
hast believed" Qohn xx:29). 

"Blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed." How 
thankful we are for these words. No doubt our Lord had in mind the
patriarchs and prophets. But it is one of those Scriptures like a round 
ring, taking in all the future as well as the past. If Mary's faith helps 
us, Thomas' doubting encourages us more, for we are the more honorable
who believe without seeing. 

April 24. "After that He was seen of JAMES" (1 Cor. 
xv:7). 

This was evidently a personal and important interview, or Paul would 
not have particularized it. James was a close kin of Jesus (Gal. i:19). 
An old tradition says Ja mes had vowed after the last supper, that he 
would eat no bread until He saw Christ risen from the dead. How 
many questions we will like to ask the Lord during the days of coming 
eternal companionship. 

April 25. "He WAS SEEN of above five hundred brethren 
at once" (1 Cor. xv :6). 

Where were these assembled? And from whence had they come? 
But one hundred and twenty were in Jerusalem at Pentecost. What a 
grand testimony that Christ lives! And how it teaches us that the Lord 
has many that are his own hidden away, like the seven thousand in 
Elijah's time, which He will yet gather to His presence. 

April 26. "They looked STEDFASTLY towards heaven as 
He went up" (Acts i:10). 

Evidently the longing gaze was because the disciples thought they 
had seen Him for the last time. And so comes the assuring promise that 
He would certainly return. The cloud of His departure was the old 
Shekinah. It was showing its bright, rather than its dark side, for He is 
to come as He went. And we know He is to appear brilliantly. 

April 27. "I see . . the Son of man STANDING at the 
right hand of God" (Acts vii:56). 

This revelation of the Lord is greater even than any appearing of the 
past. It proves the crucified Lord alive, and interested in His people. 
He arose from the throne to greet a dying saint. There is no fear,, 
such as made theopha.nies seen before the cross, so over powering. The 
vision of Christ calms and encourages, and turns the very stones to 
radiant jewels. 

April 28. "WHo art thou Lord?" (Acts ix:5). 

"I am Jesus." The change in the persecuting Jew was instantaneous •. 
It is the "pattern" of all Jews who shall hereafter believe, It is not a 
"pattern" for the conversion of Gentile saints (1 Tim. i:16). Israel 
shall yet look on Him whom they pierced and mourn for him (Zee. 
:xi:10; Rev. i:7). Paul was not chief of sinners; but first in order of' 
time, to be thus saved. 
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April 29. "\Vhen I SAW HIM I fell at His feet as dead" 
(Rev. i:17). 

John saw Christ as He now is, terrible in glory, yet tender in love, as 
of old. John was in spiritual attitude when He saw his Lord. He flashed uron John for a moment, then vanished, and left John to the loneli.1tess 
0- Patmos. But when we "see Him as He is," He will appear for our 
eternal companion.skip, and with crowds of saints we shall be forever 
with the Lord. · 

April 30. "When the Lord shall build up Zion, He shall 
APPEAR IN His GLORY" (Psalm cii:16). 

And again, "He shall appear to your Joy" (Isa. lxvi:5). What a word 
is this for the long distressed Jew. With Messiah shall come absolute 
relief from age long judgments. Try and lgrasp it. This one word 
appear is the converging point where all wrongs will be righted. It is 
the corner stone of the Kingdom. It is the top stone of every patri
archal expectation. 

Requests for Prayer. 
Pray for a brother who used to be identified with the Baptists, but 

has now accepted the Mormon faith. 

Remember my husband in prayer that he may be relieved from 
bodily suffering and that we both be u~ed in His service. 

Pray for the salvation of a husband who is addicted to drink. (Texas.) 

Pleas,e remember the many children of God in our city who are 
suffering on account of non-employment. (Seattle, Wash.). 

Pray for a sister who is facing (after the death of her husband) 
severe difficulties, that she may be delivered and guided. (Texas.) 

Pray for the seed sown in Sunday-school work that many souls may 
be saved. (Sullivan Co., N. Y.) 

I ask the prayers of God's people that my wife and children may 
be saved. She was brought up in Romanism. Pray for her. 

Please pray for a church which has become divided. 

Pray for continued blessing upon the work of the Los Angeles Bible 

House in the distribution of the Spanish Scriptures throughout the 
world. 
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Editorials. 
"We would see Jesus." Such was the 

We Would See request of certain Greek Gentiles who had 
Jesus. come to the feast at Jerusalem to worship 

(John xii:21). \Ve do not know what 
prompted them to make the request. When Andrew and 
Philip told the Lord, He answered them saying, "The hour 
is come, that the Son of ]\;fan should be glorified. Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, except a corn of wheat fall into the 
ground and die, it abideth alone; but if it die, it bringeth 
forth much fruit." Before Gentiles could come in touch with 
Him He had first to pass through death. He, the corn 
of ,vheat, had to die in order that the blessed fruit of life 
and salvation might be procured for lost sinners, dead in 
trespassea and sins. And He died and arose from the 
dead. He left the earth to go back to the Father; there 
in Glory He fills the throne, seated at the right hand of 
God, waiting for the hour when His enemies are made His 
footstool (Heb. x:13). And that will be the case when He 
returns to this earth in power and great Glory. 

Seeing Him, the Lord Jesus Christ, in faith, looking 
unto Him, yea, seeing Him only, is the essence of true 
Christianity. Anything less cannot satisfy the human 
soul and leaves the heart in unrest. Spiritual progress is 
measured by a true vision of the Lord Jesus. It is this 
for which the heart of the believer hungers and thirsts. 
More of Him! The natural man knows nothing of that. 
Nor does the nominal Christian desire such a vision. The 
Holy Spirit indwelling the true child of God creates this 
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longing for Him, the hunger and thirst to know Him better. 
Walking in the Spirit therefore means walking in the fellow
ship with the Lord Jesus Christ and walking in His fellow
ship means to look to Himself, seeing Him. 

The Cross, where He was our substitute, where He bore 
our sins in His own body is and ever will be the first vision 
for the true believer. Faith must see Him there first of all. 
His great love-work was accomplished for us in His cross. 
"He loved me and gave Himself for me"-faith joyously 
declares. It was the pious Count Zinzendorf who said 
that daily the One who suffered and died for him became 
more attractive and more beautiful to his soul. Never can 
we make too much of the cross, "on which the Prince of 
Glory died." Some have said we must pass on and go deeper, 
look deeper. We can never pass beyond the cross. It is 
there where we can go and look deeper. Depths are there 
which few saints have ever fathomed. To see Him on the 
Cross, dying for us in His mighty love, is what we daily 
need. To remember Him and what He has done, in shedding 
His blood was His own request. And as we look to Him 
as our Sin-bearer, who made full atonement for our sins, 
and made us nigh by His blood, we enjoy the Peace which 
has been made. We rest in His love and feast on Him, who 
is the food for our souls. 

But we "see Jesus, who was made a little lower than 
the angels for the suffering of death, crowned with glory 
and honor,, (Heb. ii:9). A risen and ascended Christ 
must also be the object of our vision and contemplation. 
In this is power for our daily walk, strength for victory, 
comfort in sorrow. How true it is as we often sing: 

"We would see Jesus-this is all we're needing 
Strength, joy and willingness come with the sight." 

In faith we look up and see Him upon His Father's throne. 
He is crowned with glory and honor. All things are in His 
hands. The place of pre-eminence belongs to Him. He 
is the center of all; the upholder of all things. But in all 
His glory He thinks of His own. He upholds and sustains 
the mighty universe and He upholds and sustains the 
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individual saint. In seeing Him thus 1n faith there is 
power, real power. 

But faith reaches out for another sight. We want to see 
Him as He is. Who could have ever thought of such a 
vision if the Word of God had not given the promise first 
of all! He promised His own that He would come again 
and receive them unto Himself. He prayed the Father 
that all His own are to be with Him where He is. The 
Word tells us that He will come to receive us and we shall 
see Him as He is. What sight that will be! It is not the 
Man of Galilee, as He is so often called, we expect to see. 
It is not the thorn-crowned, suffering One, the l\1an of 
Sorrows and acquainted with grief. No-we shall see 
Him as He is. We shall see Him in the fulness of His 
Glory. We shall see Him in His royal majesty. And 
while seeing Him down here in the walk of faith meant for 
us comfort and joy, strength and power for the conflict, 
the coming vision of Himself will mean infinitely more. 
No one knows what it will all include. One sentence de
scribes it all. "We shall be like Him." And what that 
sentence means we cannot fully understand. But one thing 
is sure, we shall see Him. Perhaps there have never been 
so many true believers on earth who long and pray for that 
vision as are on earth to-day. Never before has the final 
prayer of the Bible been prayed ~o much as it is prayed 
to-day. Even so, come Lord Jesus. This longing for the 
greatest vision, this desire fer Himself to come and take us 
into His own presence, is the work of the Holy Spirit in us. 
And while we long for the great sight, His loving heart is 
centered upon His dear ones. He wants us to be with Him 
to crown His great redemption with the promised glory. 
Dear child of God-go on your way rejoicing, though dark
ness may beset thee on all sides. Look unto Him. See 
Him, who endured the croas and despised the shame and 
sat down at the right hand of the throne of God. Seeing 
Him, having Him before your heart will carry you through. 
Above all, let us look each day to the promised goal, the 
promised vision, the promised home-call; and with that 
hope purify ourselves, even as He is pure. ft is endless 
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glory which awaits us and which will some. blessed day 
burst upon His waiting people. 

"Oh wondrous grace, oh love divine, 
To give us such a home! 

Things not 
Seen. 

Let us the present things resign, 
And seek this rest to come. 

And gazing on our Saviour's cross, 
Esteem all else but dung and dross; 

Press forward till the race be run, 
Fight till the crown of life be won." 

"While we look net at the thmgs which 
are seen, but at the things which are not 
seen; for the things which are seen are 
temporal; but the things which are not 

seen are eternal" (2 Cor. iv:18). The things seen are the 
temporal things, things for a time, things uncertain and 
changing. These Satan uses to captivate the eyes and 
hearts of God's people. As God's people leak to things 
which are seen and mind earthly things, they lose their 
spiritual vigor and enjoyment, are stripped of th~ir power 
and know nothing of the rest and peace which belongs to 
those who are not of the world. Risen with Christ, made 
one with Him and expecting to be with Him in all eternity, 
we are called upon to seek those things which are above, where 
Christ sitteth on the right hand of God. Our affection is to 
be on things above, not on things on the earth (Col. iii:1-3.) 
If it is not so that life which is in us cannot prosper. 

Several years ago we brought from Arizona a small cactus. 
It is a living plant, but it has revealed no growth whatever; 
it is just as small as it was when we dug it out of the sand. 
Yet it is not dead; life is there. This is the condition of 
many Christians. They are saved; they received life. 
But the life has not developed; it is stunted. Th~ chief 
reason of this sad condition is that the earthly things over
shadow the unseen things. There is an undue reality in 
the passing things and no reality in the reai things, the 
things not seen. 
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How can it be changed? How can the heart lay hold 
of the unseen things? The power of the Holy Spirit is 
needed for that and He indwells our hearts to give us this 
power. Why is it then not manifested in more lives? 
Because there is a seri-')US neglect which makes it impossible 
for the Spirit of Gcd to work. The vVord of God, its dili
gent, prayerful reading and study is neglected. It is through 
the vV crd we can learn of the things unseen, the things 
above. It is through the Word the Holy Spirit operates. 
If a child of God does not tak~ time to feed upon the Word 
the earthly things will become predominant and the unseen 
things will be lost sight of. 

It is a sad and serious mistake if the reading 
A Sad of the \Vord of God is neglected in the 

Mistake. Christian family. Family worship is be-
coming more rare among God's people. 

There are many excuses for it. lvfany feel it is a mistake and 
a great neglect, but late rising in the morning, the school 
hours of children, the demands of business and other matters 
lead to this neglect. The first thing which every child 
should remember ought to be the reading of the Bible and 
family prayer. Children of a Christian household should 
be nourished in this atmosphere and be taught that the Bible 
is the greateBt treasure of a Christian home and that prayer 
is the support and most blessed occupati)n of believing 
parents. If this is not done there will surely come a harvest 
from this neglect. If children later have no desire to listen 
to the truth of God it is often the result of the absence of 
f arnily worship in the home. It is a good plan to have the 
Word of God at the breakfast table or at the supper table 
and make it a rule that in connection with the feeding of the 
body, the soul is also fed with the Word of God. We 
admonish Christian parents not to neglect family worship, 
but to begin at once if they have never done so and great 
blessing for the entire household will ~ome from it. "But 
as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord" (Josh. 
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xxiv:15). "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shalt be saved and thy house" (Acts xvi:21). 

"Brethren, pray for us" (1 Thess. v:25). 
Prayer of "Withal, praying also for us, that God 

Intercession. would open unto us a door of utterance, 
to speak the mystery of Christ, for which 

I am also in bonds, that I may make it manifest, as I ought 
to speak" (Col. iv:3-4). "Finally, brethren, pray for us, 
that the Word of the Lord may have free course, and be 
glorified, even as it is with you" (2 Thess. iii:1). These 
are some of the apostC>lic exhortations to prayer. What 
a mighty man of prayer the Apostle Paul must have been. 
He wrote that he had the care of all the churches (2 Cor. 
xi:28) and he did not cease praying for them (Col. i:9). 
His fellowhelpers were also men of prayer. Epaphras, 
especially, had the ministry of prayer "always laboring 
fervently for you in prayers" (Col. iv:12). The Apostle 
knew the value of intercessory prayer; that is why he so often 
requested prayer from the Saints of God. Surely "the 
effectual prayer of a righteous man availeth much" (James 
v:16). In the day of Christ when all the hidden things 
come to light, the prayers of faith, the prayera of inter
cession, the prayers for all the Sanits, will be found to have 
worked far greater miracles than we ever anticipated. But 
even now we 3ee the answers to our prayers and the answers 
we do not see, we shall see later. There is something 
unspeakably precious connected with the prayer of inter
cession, praying one for another, praying for our brethren, 
for the weak ones, for those who have grieved us and hurt 
our feeling. How often we are constrained to pray for 
certain beloved ones and hear later that they were passing 
just at that time through trials and temptations. We know 
hundreds of our readers give themselves to prayer .. May 
their number be increased for the prayer of intercession 
is one of the great needs we all have. 
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Peter wrote, "Knowing this first, that no 
Private prophecy of the Scripture is of any private 

Interpretations. interpretation" (1 Pet. i:20). It means 
that prophecy must be interpreted accord

ing to the entire Scriptures which reveal the future things. 
In the interpretation of Prophecy Scripture must be com
pared with Scripture and one must beware and keep from 
prophesying. But this "private interpretation" is the com
mon thing to-day. It is astonishing to see since the great 
War began, how many people have developed a gift for 
writing on Prophecy. Each has a new kind of a theory 
and many prophets have arisen predicting what is going 
to be. The outcome of the war, the coming fate of the 
warring nations, the Jews, etc., are treated by these writers. 
With some the German "Kaiser" is the "Anti-christ." 
Most of these fanciful exponents of Prophecy jumble pas
sages together, do not distinguish between the different 
persons who lead during the end of the age; they make 
the little horns in Daniel vii and Daniel viii the same person, 
and claim that we are in the start of the great tribulation. 
One feels sorry for these confusing voices. These private 
interpretations work harm. They keep many sincere 
Christians away from that part of the Scriptures which 
they need most in this great world-crisis. Only He who 
knows the end from the beginning knows the immediate 
out:ome of the great European upheavals and increasing 
distress. May God's people be cautious in what they 
read and what they accept, testing it all by the Word itself. 

The earth is yet to have a great blessing 
The Coming and its age of righteousness, peace and 

Blessing. glory. Man tries to bring this about, 
but fails in it. The Lord will give in His 

own time the promised blessings. The Sixty-seventh 
Psalm, like so many other Psalms, gives a little prophetic 
picture of it, This Psalm begins and ends with a prayer 
for blessing. "God be merciful unto us, and bless us; and 
ea use His face to shine upon us." "God shall bless us; and 
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all the ends of the earth shall fear Him." Who prays 
this prayer? Who is going to receive blessing which will 
in turn be a blessing to the ends of the earth? The peti
tioners are the people Israel, or more strictly speaking, 
that part of the Jewish people who seek His face during 
the final years of the present age. And the Lord will answer 
their cry for blessing. His face will surely shine upon 
them when He rends the heavens and comes down. Even 
so they will pray when the time of their greatest trouble 
has come. "Oh, that thou wouldest rend the heavens, 
that th:m wouldest come down-1'' (Is. lxiv:l). And He 
who comes down is Israel's King, the Son of David, their own 
rejected Christ. In that coming day of His personal and 
glorious Return He will bless Israel His people; He will have 
mercy upon Zion. All He promised to His people and to 
Jerusalem in blessings and in glories will come to pass. 

It is at that time the earth will receive her blessing and her 
increase. We repeat this Sixty-seventh Psalm begins and 
ends with a prayer for blessing and what is between the 
first and last verses? After the prayer, "Cause Thy face 
to shine upon us," we read what will be the result: "That 
Thy way may be known upon the earth, thy saving health 
among all nations. Let the people praise Thee, .::>h God, 
let all the people praise Thee. Oh, let the nations be glad 
and sing for joy; for Thou shalt judge the people righteously, 
and govern the nations upon the earth''-''Then shall the 
earth yield her increase, and God even our God shall bless 
us." And this order of events may be traced throughout 
the prophetic Word. No age of righteousness, peace and 
glory till Israel has been blessed and received the promised 
glory. And that does not happen till He returns. 

The Church 
of Apostasy. 

+ 
A number of years ago a Dr. C. F. Aked 
was pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist 
Church, having come from England for 

that position. While in New York he 
made himself notorious by some foolish utterances and 
denials of fundamental doctrines. Then he moved to Cali
fornia and became a Congregationalist. Doctrinally, this 
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man has gone £rem bad to worse. While we were in Cali
fornia recently a newspaper had an editorial notice of the 
coming dedication of Aked's new ,.:hurch: 

It is interesting to note in connection with the approaching dedi
cation of the First Congregational Church of San Francisco, of which 
the Rev. C. F. Aked, D.D., is pastor, that the ceremonies will be 
participated in by many denominations, including the Temple Emanu-el, 
the largest Jewish synagogue in the city. It is generally recognized 
that Dr. Aked is a man of broad sympathies, and that his spiritual 
horizon is large enough to include all churches, whatever designation 
they may bear. This new edifice is surely under new auspices, and 
if its new theology is as all-embracing as its program of dedication 
it should be a conspicuous if not unique success. 

Some one who had followed Aked's teaching and preach
ing closdy answered this news pa per endorsement and 
showed that Aked denies out and out the following Bible 
truths: The Virgin birth of our Lord; His Deity; His 
sacrificial death on the Cross; the triune God and the inspira
tion of the Bible. Then the writer adds: "I am surprised 
at you giving thes~ views the name of "new theology." 
There is nothing new in it, and it is not theology. Ingersoll, 
Payne, Voltaire and Celsus long ago had the same ideas of 
the virgin birth as Dr. Aked. His Unitarianism is not 
merely held by .Unitarians proper, but by Jews and Moham
medans. Would it not be well for these to unite in an 
organic union?" 

Such is the Church of Apostasy. They are sprmging up 
everywhe1~ and attracting men and women who hate the 
truth of God, because they love darkness more than light 
and want to live in sin. But the storm-clouds of judg
ment are fast gathering over the heads of such blind leaders 
of the bhnd like Aked and others. Their success will be 
short-lived and their judgment great. 

False Prophets 
and 

Prophetesses. 

+ 
The thirteenth chapter in Ezekiel, which 
is briefly expounded in the current issue, 
contains an interesting and important 
message against the false prophet3 and 
prophetesses of Ezekiel's time. We have 

pointed out the fact that the false teachers and the women 
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leaders of certain cults of our own day are doing the sam~ 
work which the false prophets did during the days of J eru
salem's impending doom. l\!Iay the Lord keep His people 
from being in any way affiliated with men who prophesy 
out of their own hearts and who reject the Word of God. 
Israel's false prophets and their dupes were swept away 
by the threatened judgment. The same fate is in store 
for the false teachers of Christendom. 

So many of our readers wanted to avail 
Extension of themselves of the special subscription 

Time. price for the ten volumes of the Anno-
tated Bible, but are unable to do so on 

account of the financial conditions. We feel, therefore, 
obliged to extend the time a few months so as not to deprive 
anyone of the· privilege. We shall receive subscriptions 
at the low price up to August 31. 

The Annotated Bible will consist, the Lord willing, of 
ten volumes, covering the whole Bible from Genesis to 
Revelation. The price is $1.50 per volume or $15 br the 
entire set. The special subscription price is $1 per volume, 
or $10 per set. You only need to send us $2, and we mail 
postpaid the two volumes published so far. The third 
volume Qoshua-Chronicles) will be ready in June. We 
shall notify each subscriber and send the new volume at 
the reduced price. A fourth volume will probably be 
ready, D. V., in December. 

The ten volumes will be as follows: Volume I, Genesis
Deuteronomy. Vol. II, Joshua-Chronicles. Vol. III, Ezra 
-Psalms. Vol. IV, Proverbs-Daniel. Vol. V, Hosea
Malachi. Vol. VI, Matthew-Acts. Vol. VII, Romans
Ephesians. Vol. VIII, Philippians-Philemon. Vol. IX,. 
Hebrews-John's Epistles. Vol. X, Jude-Revelation. Index 
to the whole work. The complete work will have about 
4,500 pages. We hope many more will now be able to 
order this Bible work. 
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The Editor left New York the beginning of 
On the Coast. March. The first meeting held was in the Cen .. 

tral Methodist Church of Albuquerque, N. M. 
He stayed ten days in Los Angeles. The meetings were under the 
auspices of the Los Angeles Bible Institute, Dr. R. A. Torrey, Dean. 
As the Auditorium was not ready the services were held in the Im
manuel Presbyterian Church, in the Church of the Redeemer (Presbyw 
terian), the First Christian Church and in the Temple Auditorium. 
All services were very largely attended by hundreds of Christians 
from Los Angeles, and Southern California. The audiences on Sunw 
day afternoon was over 3000. The Lord was with us and gave much 
blessing through His Word. Oakland, San Francisco and San Jose 
were other places visited. After that Milton, Albany and Portland, 
Oregon. As we go to press very early with this issue we cannot say 
anything about all these places. But we know prayers will be answered 
-HHis Word will run and oe glorified"; sinners saved and God's 
people built up in their faith. For this we pray and labor and this 
we expect in these last days of the age. 

+ 
A number of our readers may wonder why their 

About letters to the Editor remained unanswered. We 
Correspondence. receive many letters asking us to explain passages 

of Scripture by private correspondence. Others 
send us manuscripts and books to read and request criticism. Manu• 
scripts on biblical expositions are often received that we might correct 
them. Preachers sometimes write for help on special sermons they 
expect to preach, etc. 

Few of our readers realize how very busy the Editor is. Besides 
editing the magazine and looking after some of the details we are 
constantly at work with the Annotated Bible. Then there is the oral 
ministry which practically covers the entire continent. It is im
possible for us to do justice to a private correspondence on biblical 
questions. Many of the questions asked are answered in our different 
books and as for reading large manuscripts, sometimes badly written, 
that is out of the question. However, we will always be glad to hear 
from our friends and readers on difficulties in the spiritual life. We 
welcome communications which tell of trials and sorrows, so manifold 
in these days. We consider it a great privilege to bear these burdens 
with our friends and all such letters we find time to answer and also 
lay these personal matters before our Lord in prayer. 

Bible Institute, 
Los Angeles. 

+ 
This great institution is under the leadership of 
our brother, R. A. Torrey. A large auditorium 
has just been completed and the building, which 
is modern and fireproof, has accommodations 

for at least 500 persons. On account of the low excursion rates offered 
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by the Santa Fe Railroad large numbers of our readers and friends 
will visit the Coast. They will be interested to know that Dr. Torrey 
is planning continuous meetings throughout the coming summer and 
fall. Bible teachers of note from England and from our land will be 
present and give addresses. Our friends who visit the coast should 
put themselves in touch with the Institute for additional information. 
The address is: Los Angeles Bible Institute, 53fr558 So. Hope Street. 

Los Angeles 
Bible House. 

The Bible House of Los Angeles, under the 
management of our friend, Ralph D. Smith, is a 
different organization from the Institute. Its 
work is the distribution o~ Spanish Bibles, the 

underscored Spanish New Testament, etc., throughout the Spanish
speaking world. Many hundreds of thousands portions of the Bible 
and New Testaments have been put in circulation and God's blessing 
has rested upon this work in a very marked way. The demand for 
Spanish Scriptures, especially from Central and South America, is 
greater than ever before. This good work needs the prayers and 

. support of God's people anywhere. It is strictly undenominational. 
The address is: 524 South Spring Street, Los Angeles. 

First Book of Kings. 
Bible Study pamphlet No. 16 on First Kings has just been com

pleted. It contains a complettt analysis with annotations of the entire 
book. The story of Solomon foreshadowing the millennial reign of 
our Lord is especially pointed out. You need it for your Sunday 
School lessons. · 

For family worship this new pamphlet is also well adapted. Second 
Kings will be published a few weeks later. 

Price of 1 Kings only 20 cen!s postpaid. 

Bible Conference in Waterloo, Ia. The Editor will D. V. conduct 
a Bible Conference in the First Presbyterian Church of Waterloo, la.t 
May 23-28. We invite all our Iowa friends to attend. 
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The Prophet Ezekiel. 
(Continued.) 
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The Message against the False Prophets and Prophetesses. 
Chapter xiii. 

The message which follows the preceding one on the cer
tainty of the doom of Jerusalem is directed against the false 
prophets and prophetesses, who were at work among the peo
ple and who antagonized the God-given utterances of the 
true messengers of the Lord. These men and women may 
well be termed the curse of Israel, because all they did was 
a curse to the people. Their words inspired the rebellious 
people with a false hope and kept them from turning to the 
Lord in true repentance. They advocated a national alli
ance of Israel with Egypt and other empires, while the true 
Prophets exhorted Israel to put their confidence exclusively 
in the Lord. The false prophets paid no heed to the moral 
and religious conditions of the people of God. They saw 
nothing alarming in the drift away from God, in the in
creasing immoralities, but in view of all this they continued 
to cry peace, peace; but the true Prophets sounded the 
alarm and without mincing words uncovered the degenerat
ing conditions of the people. The message of Ezekiel against, 
these blind leaders of the blind is now before us. 

I. The false Prophets: their guilt and condemnation. 
And the word of the Lord came unto me, saying, Son of man 

prophesy against the prophetJ of Israel that prophesy, and say thou unto 
them that prophesy out of their own hearts, Hear ye the word of the 
Lord; Thus saith the Lord God; Woe unto the foofo;h prophets, that 
follow their own spirit, and_ have seen noth1ng! 0 hi-ael, thy prophet.; 
are like the foxes in the deserts. Ye have not gone up into the gaps, 
neither made up the hedge for the hou3e of Israel to srnnd in the battle 
in the day of the Lord. They have seen vanity and lying divination, 
saying, The Lord saith: and the Lord hath not Jent them: and they 
have made others to hope that they would confirm the word. Have ye 
not seen a vain vision, and have ye not spoken a lying divination, 
whereas ye say, The Lord saith it, albeit I have not spoken? (verses 
1-7). 
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The first charge brought against the false prophets is 
that they prophesy out of their own hearts. It has been 
also translated "who prophesy from their own mind with
out having seen." Here we have a divine definition of the 
false prophets in a very concise form. Their words came 
out of their own hearts, they were not founded upon the 
vision of the Lord, the message He gives by His Spirit, but 
the product of their cwn minds. They gave expression to 
the thoughts of their own darkened hearts and paid no 
heed whatever to the revelation of God. And here let us be 
reminded of what is written in the New Testament con
cerning the same class of men who are predicted to appear 
especially at the close of the present age, doing a work in 
Christendom which fully corresponds to the work of these 
false prophets in Jeremiah's and Ezekiel's day. "But there 
were false prophets also among the people (Israel), even as 
there shall be false teachers among you, who privily shall 
bring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that 
bought them, and bring upon themselves swift destruction. 
And many shall follow their pernicious ways, by reason of 
whom the way of truth shall be evil spoken of" (2 Peter 
ii:1-2). Jude in his Epistle gives a more complete picture 
of them. He speaks of these false teachers of Christendom 
as "speaking evil of those things which they know not, but 
what they know naturally (as natural men, unregenerated) 
as brute beasts, in those things they corrupt themselves" 
(verse 10). "Their mouth speaketh great swelling words 
(a divine definition of modern day 'pulpit oratory') having 
men's persons in admiration because of advantage" (verse 
16). They are mockers who walk after their own lusts; 
having not the Spirit (verse 19). The Apostle Paul speaks 
of them as wolves (Acts xx :29) and our Lord warned of 
them. "Beware of false Prophets, 'which come to you in 
sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves" 
(Matt. vii:15). 

And such false teachers, men who pose as religious leaders 
are doing their dreadful and delusive work throughout the 
professing church. Every man who prophesies out of his 
own heart, who utters his own mind, whose teaching and 
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preaching is not according to the oracles of God, who pays 
no heed to what the Lord has said is a false prophet. And 
such abound in the closing days of the church on earth. 
Hundreds of men who are accredited religious teachers 
ignore the visions of God, have no heart and no ear for what 
the Lord has revealed, yea, more than that, they reject the 
inspiration and revelation of the Word of God and in its 
place preach and teach the opinions of their own corrupt 
and darkened minds and the traditions of men. A true 
prophet of God and a true leader is altogether subject to 
the Word of God. His one business is to expound the Word 
of God. He speaks as the oracles of God. He does what 
is written in 2 Cor. x:5: "Casting down imaginations (the 
working of the mind apart frcm the Word of God) and every 
high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God, 
and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience 
of Christ." What an illustration the Apostle Paul is of 
such a true mouthpiece of the Lord! Naturally gifted with 
a keen mind, learned and cultured, yet he wrote to the 
Corinthians, "And I brethren, when I came to you, came 
not with excellency of speech or of wisdom, declaring unto 
you the testimony of God. For I determined not to know 
any thing among you, save Jesus Christ and Him crucified" 
-"And my speech and my preaching was not with enticing 
words of man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit 
and of power" (1 Cor. ii:1-4). 

And like the false Prophets among Israel the false prophets 
and teachers in Christendom are responsible for the deplor ... 
able conditions of the professing pe0ple of God. Instead 
of sounding God's warning they cover up and lead the peo-
ple into the dark, where they are themselves. The respon
sibilities of those men who deny the authority of the Bible, 
who prophesy out of their own hearts is far greater than 
any pen can describe. 

And what else did the Lord say about them in Ezekiel's 
message? "They have seen vanity and lying divination, 
saying, The Lord saith, and the Lord hath not sent them." 
Here is the root of the matter. The Lord never sent them; 
He never called them into the office of a prophet or teacher. 
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They are self-called and self-sent. Being therefore not the 
chosen instruments of the Lord, knowing not His \Vord nor 
obeying His Spirit, they beccme the instruments of "lying 
divination.'' Behind their messages of a false hope and 
false peace stands the father of lies. 1 Kings xxii:19-23 
throws important light upon this. It was a lying spirit who 
possessed the false prophets in Ahab's times. Even so it 
is predicted of the la;;t days that the people will give heed to 
seducing spirits and doctrines of demons (1 Tim. iv:1). 

Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because ye have spoken vanity, 
and seen lies, therefore, behold, I am against you, saith the Lord God, 
And mine hand shall be upon the prophets that see vanity, and that 
divine lies; they shall not be in the assembly of my people, neither shall 
they be written in the writing of the house of Israel, neither shall they 
enter into the land of Israel; and ye shall know that I am the Lord 
God. Because, even because they have seduced my people, saying, 
Peace; and there was no peace; and one built up a wall, and, lo, others 
daubed it with untempered mortar: Say unto them which daub it 
with untempered mortar, that it shall fall: there shall be an over• 
flowing shower; and ye, 0 great hailstones, shall fall; and a stormy wind 
shall rend it. Lo, when the wall is fallen, shall it not be said unto 
you, Where is the daubing wherewith ye have daubed it. Therefore 
thus saith the Lord God; I will even rend it with a stormy wind in 
my fury; and there shall be an overflowing shower in mine anger, 
and great hailstone in my fury, to consume it. So will I break down 
the wall that ye have daubed with untempered mortar, and bring it 
down to the ground, so that the foundation thereof shall be discovered, 
and it shall fall, and ye shall be consumed in the midst thereof, and 
ye shall know that I am the Lord. Thus will I accomplish my wrath 
upon the wall, and upon them that have daubed it with untempered 
mortar and will say unto you. The wall is no more, neither they that 
daubed it; to wit the prophets of Israel which prophesy concerning 
Jerusalem, and which see visions of peace for them, and there is no peace 
saith the Lord God (verses 8-16). 

And next the message pronounces the condemnation and 
punishment of these false prophets. The Lord is against 
them. His hand is to be upon them for punishment. Three 
things are mentioned in which their punishment is going to 
consist. They are to be excluded from the assembly of 
God's people; they will be outcasts like lepers and such 
they were. Their names are not to be mentioned in the 
writings of Israel. Their memory will be blotted out, their 
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names forgotten. Finally they were not to enter into the 
land of Israel. This is not too severe if one thinks of the 
souls these false prophets destroyed and the wicked work 
they did, for it is wickedness to reject the Word of God and 
substitute for ~t human inventions. 

A more solemn word is pronounced in the New Testament 
against those who continue in Christendom the pernicious 
and deceiving work of these false teachers. It is written, 
"If any man defile the temple of God, him shall God destroy; 
for the temple of God is holy, which temple ye are" (1 Cor. 
iii:17). That is, believers constitute the temple of God, 
that is the church. The church has for its foundation the 
Truth of God, the doctrine of Christ. A rejection of the 
doctrine of Christ, so common in our day, defiles this spir
itual temple of God. It is the worst profanation. And the 
false leader with his work corrupts the best, the holiest. 
"Him shall God destroy! May God's people heed the warn
ing to have no fellowship with such who as hirelings do the 
work of false prophets. 

And these false prophets seduced the people. The de
lusion consisted by saying, Peace-and there was no peace. 
This is a characteristic of those who follow not God's reve
lation but their own hearts. vVhile God has threatened a 
world which lieth in the wicked one, an age which is evil 
and which never can be anything but evil, with judgments 
to come, they preach peace and safety. Even then sudden 
destruction shall come upon them. 

He describes them as building a wall and then putting some 
untempered stuff, a whitewash, upon the wall. The wall 
is for defence. They invented all kinds of schemes and 
policies, political, religious and religious-political. This 
was done to rustain their false messages and false hopes. 
Then to hide the defects, they whitewashed their walls, they 
glazed it over with nice and high sounding phrases. Such 
is the case to-day. Oh! the schemes, the religious-political 
combinations which are used to accomplish certain ends 
which are nowhere authorized by the Word of God. And 
the- whitewash, the enticing, beautiful words which are used 
to cover it over and make it appear as being secure. And 
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Ezekiel was commanded to say to these whitewashers, "It 
shall fall!" A great storm with wind and flood would strike 
it and the wall, the schemes and inventions of men were to 
collapse (see 11att. vii:26-27). Even so the judgment came 
upon J ersualem and the land of Israel and swept away the 
false prophets and what they had built up. Another judg
ment will sweep over Christendom and sweep away the 
"Higher Critics," the false teachers and leaders of delusive 
moments which flourish everywhere. Then the divine 
mockery: "Lo, when the wall is fallen, shall it not be said 
unto you, \Vhere is the daubing wherewith ye have daubed 
it?" (verse 12). When God fulfills His predictions written 
in the \Vord, when a boasting, Ch~stless civilization, an 
apostate church are engulfed in the judgment with which 
this present age ends, where will be the nice sounding white
wash of the false prophets. It will be forgotten and no 
more mentioned. 

Il. The false Prophetesses. 
Likewise, thou son of man, set thy face against the daughters of thy 

people, which prophesy out of their own heart; and prophesy thou 
#lgainst them, And say, Thus saith the Lord God; Woe to the women 
that sew pillow:; to aL armhole3, and make ketchi-:fs upon the head 
of every stature to hunt souls! Will ye hunt the souls of my people, 
and will ye save the souls alive that come unto you? And ,vill ye pol
lute me among my people for handfuls of barley and for picct:s of 
bread, to slay the souls that should not die, and to save the souls alive 
that should not live, by your lying to my people that hear your lie,? 
Wherefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I am against your pil
lo,YE, wherewith ye there hunt the souls to make them fly, and I ,vill 
tear them from your arms. and ·will let the rnuls go, ez-en the souls that 
ye hunt to make them fly. Your kerchiefs aho will I tear, and deliver 
my peopk out of your hand, and they shall be no more in your hand 
to be hunted; and ye shall know thac I am the Lord. Because ,vith 
lies ye have made the heart of the righteous sad, '"-horn I have not 
made sad; and strengthened the hand3 of the wicked, that he should 
not return from his wicked way by promic;ing him life: Therefore ye 
shall see no more vanity, nor divine divinations: for I will deliver my 
people out of your hand, and ye shall know that I cm the Lord {verses 
17-23). 

And there were false women prophets among Israel like
wise. This is a significant fact. Women became religious 
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leaders and teachers in the days of Jerusalem's downfall 
and the worst degradation followed upon that. They also 
prophesied out of their own hearts and added other wicked 
things to it. They sewed pillows upon all elbows and made 
kerchiefs upon the head to hunt for souls. This has been 
interpreted in different ways. It means that they used 
amulets, little idol images and other things by which they 
practised the so-called divination, the soothsaying. It is 
sorcery to which these women prophets gave themselves up. 
The kerchiefs we.ce ve;ls which they used to give to it a 
priestly air of mysticism. They practised the sinister art of 
magic or as we call it nowadays, occultism. It was witch
craft, this binding on of pillows and other things. This they 
did for hire and to slay souls ,vhich should not be slain and 
to sustain the wicked in their wickedness. Here is also un
doubtedly a hint about their wicked incantations, the spells 
they claimed to cast that the innocent souls should die and 
the guilty should live. But the Prophet declares now that 
the Lord will deal with them, expose their wicked practises, 
tear off theit devices and deliver His people out of the snare. 

All this is also done in the very midst of Christendom in 
the twentieth century. \Vomen prophets, the most subtle 
instruments of Satan are plentiful in these days. The fact 
has often been pointed out that the prominent leaders in 
the evil cults of the last days are women. There has been 
a strange modern day revival of occult practices upon Chris
tian ground. Spiritualism, Theosophy and Christian Sci
ence belong to this class. All three started with women. 
Spiritualism with its mediums, fortune-tellers and necro
mancers is almost entirely in the hands of women, who claim 
to be religious leaders. The same is true of Theosophy, 
with its hindu philosophy and occultism, surrounded with 
an air of unholy mysticism. Christian Science is closely 
related to these two cults. Its founder practised for a 
time the calling of a medium, and much else might be added. 

Signlficant is the description ofthe work of these false proph
ets and prophetess in verse 22: "Because with lies ye have 
made the heart of the righteous sad, whom I have not made 
sad; and strengthened the hands of the wicked, that he 
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should not return from his wicked way, by promising him 
life." The righteous in Israel were saddened by their evil 
work. To the wicked they promised life, that there was no 
future punishment for their sins. Hence the wicked con
tinued in his wickedness. 

And is the work of the false teachers, the false women
cults any different? The righteous are saddened. Each 
one of the fahe teachers and movements like Spiritualism, 
Theosophy, Russellism, Christian Science and others deny 
the punishment of the wicked. They strengthen the hands 
of the wicked by promising him life. 

The Kingdom and the Church. 
FoRD C. OTTMAN. 

What is the Kingdom? \Vhat is the Church? Are they 
one and the same? Are they distinct and separate? How 
are they related the one to the other? These are important 
questions, and they must be answered correctly, if we are to 
interpret aright the multiplying signs of the nearing approach 
of the end of the age. 

The kingdom predicted by the prophets was the kingdom 
of the Messiah, the Son of David, whose kingdom was to 
be built up forever, and whose throne was to be established 
to all generations. (Is. ix:6, 7.) This is the united and 
concurrent testimony of all the prophets. Such a kingdom 
God had bound Himself by oath to establish, and the eighty
ninth Psalm is the inspired exposition of that covenant and 
oath. On that rock rested the messianic hope of the Jewish 
people. They expected the 1\,fessiah to come in glory, to 
.smite with a rod of iron all opposition, to gather together 
the twelve tribes of Israel, to establish His royal residence 
on Mount Zion, to send out His law from Jerusalem, there 
all nations coming to worship the King, and the knowledge 
of the Lord to fill the earth as the waters cover the sea 
(Psalm ii:9; Is. xi; Mic. iv; Zech. xiv:5-21). This kingdom, 
foretold by the prophets, and expected by the Jewish people, 
was announced by John the Baptist to be at hand. The 
King had come through whom alone such a glorious kingdom 
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could be established upon earth. But the King was by Israel 
rejected. "He came unto his own, and his own received 
him not." The Messiah had come, but, as predicted by 
Daniel the prophet, He was "cut off, and had nothing" 
(Dan. ix:26, margin). The glowing Jewish hope, so far as 
it centered for its realization in Jesus of Nazareth, expired 
with Him on Calvary. This is evident in the despair of the 
two disciples on their walk to Emmaus-"We trusted that 
it had been he which should have redeemed Israel" (Luke 
xxiv:21). Their hope revives, as the Lord expounds to them 
the prophetic burden of the ages past, and in the breaking 
of bread, the symbol of His broken body, of truth broken 
and distributed, they catch a vision of His glory, and He 
is-gone! With burning hearts they return to Jerusalem, 
and unite their testimony with that of the eleven-"The 
Lord is risen!" 

Forty days later the national hope is burning once more 
in the hearts of all the disciples, as is evident from the 
question, "Lord, wilt thou at this time restore again the 
kingdom to Israel?'' (Acts i:6). Nor does the Lord, in His 
answer, quench the rekindled fire, but, on the contrary, He 
confirms their hope by telling them that, while they are not 
to know the times and s~asons, they were to receive power 
by the Holy Ghost coming upon them, and then be His 
witnesses unto the uttermost part of the earth, the very 
mission to which Israel as a nation had been separated and 
called (Is. xliii:10,21). · 

In the last days the Spirit of God was to be poured out 
upon them in order to enable them to carry out that com
mission, and so Peter preaches on the day of Pentecost, 
taking the prophecy of Joel for his text, and declaring also 
that Jesus had been raised from the dead to sit on David's 
throne, and that, having ascended to heaven, He had sent 
forth the Spirit in fulfilment of the promise. Not long 
after, in the temple, Peter again preaches, telling the people 
that, upon their repentance, their sins should be blotted out, 
and times of refreshing should come from the presence of the 
Lord, who would send Jesus Christ before preached to them, 
whom the heaven must receive until the times of restitution 
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of all things, which God hath spoken by the mouth of all 
the holy prophets since the world began. (Acts iii:20, 21.) 
The national blessing was conditioned on national r.=pentance, 
and without such national repentance there could never 
be established upon earth such a kingdom as had b~en 
promised by the prophets. The nation did not repent, 
but thrust the disciples in prison, commanding them to 
preach no more, and afterward sending Stephen, as a mes
senger after the departed Nobleman, saying, "We will not 
have this man to reign over us" (Luk'.:' xix:14). That 
ended Israel's probation. They were judicially blinded, 
and scattered to the ends of the earth, where they remain to 
this day, and Jerusalem was left to be trodden down of the 
Gentiles until the times of the Gentiles should be fulfill~d 
(Luke xxi:24). The times of the Gentiles began with the 
capture of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar, 606 B. C., and if 
2520 years measure these "times," as many suppose, then 
we may lift up our heads, for our redemption draweth nigh. 
All will admit that there has never been a Jewish common
wealth, never a kingdom on earth established, such a3 the 
prophets predicted, since the capture of Jerusalem by 
Nebuchadnezzar. \Vhat then has become of the promised 
kingdom? Is it never to be instituted? Has it changed its 
form? Is the Church that kingdom? Is a spiritual reign 
in the hearts of believers a fulfilment of God's promise to 
David? If we answer these questions in the affirmative 
then the fair visions of the prophets have vanished, and we 
are left to reconcile as best we may their radiant predictions 
with the sombre facts of history. But does Scripture warrant 
such answer? Does it not rather clearly tell us that, since 
the rejection of Christ by the Jews, God is taking out of 
the Gentiles a people for His name, and that after that is 
accomplished, He will return and build again the tabernacle 
of David that is fallen down? (Acts xv). What then is 
this body that is taken from the Gentiles? Is it not the 
Church? Has not the King gone into a far country to 
receive a kingdom, and to return? Has lle not left in 
the hands of each of His servants a pound, with instructions 
to trade with the pound until He return? The King away, 
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and His interests in the hands of men; that, surely, defines 
what has taken place upon the earth since the Lord's ascen
sion. How long is this condition to last? Jesus says, "J eru
salem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles until the times 
of the Gentiles be fulfill~d." What is to happen after that? 
The King is coming to take account of His servants to whom 
He entrusted the pounds, and to execute judgment upon 
His enemies. Then, in power and glory, He will establish 
the kingdom according to the predictions of the prophets. 
Paul tells us that blindness in part is happened to Israel 
until the fulness of the Gentiles has come in. This "fulness 
of the Gentiles" is not the same as "the times of the Qen
tiles." The "fulness of the Gentiles" marks the out-calling 
of the Church; the "times of the Gentiles" measures the 
time that Jerusalem shall be trodden down. The Church 
is not complete until the "fulness ~f the Gentiles be come in"; 
the kingdom cannot be established until "the times of the 
Gentiles be fulfilled." Thus the institution of the kingdom 
awaits the complete formation of the Church. Does not 
that differentiate the kingdom and the Church? The one 
is the visible reign of Christ over all the earth; the other 
is His Bride, destined in the counsels of God to reign with 
Him, when He comes to reign in glory over all the earth. 
The whole time of our Lord's rejection is characterized by 
the seven parables of the thirteenth chapter of Matthew. 
These parables, according to the word of the Lord, represent 
the mysteries of the kingdom; the King absent, and His 
affairs left for administration in the hands of men. This 
accounts for the evil condition existing all the way through 
until the angels a.re sent to purge out of the kingdom the 
evil that has crept into it. In these parables the Church is 
seen in "the children of the kingdom" of the first parable; 
in the wheat of the second parable; and, in its preciousness 
and beauty, in the pearl for which the Merchantman sold 
all that He had in order to possess Himself of it. Thus, 
even in these parables, the Church is not the kingdom, 
but only one of its "mysteries." Israel, the treasure hid, 
but to be unearthed, and beautified, and fitted for her great 
destiny in the coming kingdom, is also seen as one of the 
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kingdom's mysteries. We are so rapidly nearing the harvest, 
the end of the age, that it is of the utmost importance for 
us to observe such distinctions. What a stimulant for 
exertion, if the coming of the Lord is contingent only upon 
completing the number that is to make up His I?ody, the 
Church! The conflict of nations, the quaking of the earth, 
men's hearts failing them for fear, the awful unrest every
where, are the solemn portents of impending changes. 
Now, as never before, all believers should be alert; the hour 
of our redemption draweth near. No more pain, no more 
sorrow, no more tears, no more curse, no 1nore death, no 
more night. With loved ones gone before us we the Church, 
His Bride, shall be caught up to meet Him, to come with 
Him when He comes to set up upon earth Hi3 kingdom of 
glory. 

"Even so, come, Lord Jesus." 

Revelation. 
Chapter XX (Concluded.) 

In the ensuing battle there is no "confused noise and 
garments rolled in blood; there is no opposing force by force, 
or army by army; no strategy or ambuscade; no sword is 
unsheathed on the part of the beloved city or of the camp 
of the saints; but God Himself directly manifests Himself 
in wrath against these armies of the aliens, and by that 
wrath they are consumed. 

In no battle all through the ages has there been such a 
clear moral discrimination as that, after the battle is over, 
the impenitent are gone, and the true children of God alone 
are left. In every case "the sword has devoured one as well 
as another," the bones of believer and unbeliever; of Chris
tian, Jew, Turk, infidel and heretic lie in a moral confusion 
on the battlefields of to-day. But not so in this last of all 
battles; the myriads of those who have no life, save in and 
from the first Adam, are swept off the scene; and "from that 
day and foiward," the strange morally mixed condition of 
the one race ends. 
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And now the devil is brought to the end of his long career. 
He is cast-not into a temporary prison-but, as everything 
is now to be eternal, he too passes into that for which he has 
adapted himself, and which has been "prepared" for him; 
the lake of fire; where beast and false prophet have preceded 
him, and where they still are after a thousand years; "for 
they shall be tormented day and night for the ages of the ages." 

Terrible indeed, beyond all words, is the thought thus 
conveyed; nor is it to be wondered at that the human mind, 
shrinking from a doom so overwhelmingly awe-inspiring, 
should have cast about in every direction for some relief. 
In the main these efforts have resulted in two opposite, and 
mutually destructive "schools" of doctrine: the one covering 
the varying forms of annihilation, the other the varying 
forms of universalism. One may well say, too, speaking 
simply as a man, what heart in any measure sensitive to the 
sufferings of others, would not thankfully accept either 
a.Iterative were it only clearly taught (and surely it would 
be clearly taught, were it taught at all) in the Word of God. 
But if not, whether we get relief or not, we will not, we 
cannot, we dare not depart from the teachings of that holy 
Word; for, apart from it, what can anyone know of these 
unseen spiritual eternal themes? 

But relief that \Vord, taken in its entirety, does give; 
although in neither of these directions. It has often been 
urged that a limited fault cannot be justly met with an 
unlimited penalty; and this is surely true and just. Nor 
would He Who, in the past, so carefully limited the stripes 
to be inflicted on the "wicked man," so that they must never 
exceed forty (Deut. xxv:1-3) lay an unlimited number on 
any creature. In the case of no creature, then, can punish
ment be infinite; not even in that of the devil. As he, too, 
is only a creature, so is he limited; as he is limited, so has his 
capacity for evil been limited, although going, in this, far 
beyond all other creatures; and so equally limited is the 
retribution upon him, or his capacity for 1t. But as the 
depth to which a stone will sink into the mud is propor
tioned to the height from which it falls, so the devil, since 
he falls from the very highest, sinks to the very lowest place 
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of all. But even there, and then, his suffering is not infinite. 
Infinite indeed were the sufferings borne by One, the only 

One who, by the infinity of His being, was capable of bearing 
such. We can but look upon the shadow of this in Geth
semane; and, by the intensity of the shadow, by the sweat 
as great drops of blood, confess that the substance must far 
transcend our powers. That awful substance is quite 
hidden and veiled from all creature-eyes by the impenetrable 
darkness of Calvary. Nor must we peer into that darkness; 
yet well do we know that as the capacity was limitless, so 
were the sufferings, and so the value of the sufferings in the 
sight of God is limitless, too. God be thanked, there is no 
limit to the value of the redeeming power of those sufferings, 
focused and expressed as they are by the precious Blood; 
nor can any compass that value save God alone. He alone 
can truly "see" the Blood (Ex. xii:23). 

But were they eternal? Most surely not. He could 
not make His bed in hell; He could not abide there forever, 
as if that were "his own place;" where His personality would 
be in such perfect harmony with His environment, as to 
justify its being eternal. That His "piety" forbade (Heb. 
v:7). The very shrinking, in holy fear, from being made 
the vile thing poor sinful man is ( or you and I are) was His 
piety; it was for this He was heard, and His soul was not left 
in hell, nor did his Body see corruption. As only the shadow 
of the Sufferings of Calvary are seen in Gethsemane, the 
substance being hidden from human eyes, but seen of God 
only on the cross; so the piety so evident to us in Gethsemane 
is discerned by God alone in its perfection there, and "the 
glory of the Father" necessitates His resurrection (Rom. vi :4). 

For eternity of place must depend upon eternity of being 
or character. Where one is forever must depend-not upon 
what one has done, primarily at least, although this mani
fests it, but-upon what one is forever; and in virtue of what 
one is one could not be anywhere else, for it is one's "own 
placet the only possible place, and it may well be recognized 
as such even by one's self. 

The holy One of God, alone, forsaken, bereft of all divine 
support, without which a mere creature ever falls-stands. 
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As He evidences to man His holy human perfections in the 
first three hours of suffering on the cross from man-no 
word of complaint, no angry word of retaliation against 
the injustice and shame heaped upon Him; so the last three 
hours were enough to evidence to God His perfections under 
sufferings from God that were infinite. Could such an One 
be forever under judgment? Oh, surely not. Infinite in 
degree then were the sufferings, but not eternal. 

But eternal are the sufferings of the devil, but not infinite. 
He suffers to a limited degree for limited evil, but for an 
eternity as to time for an eternity of character: "to the 
ages of the ages," a term than which none can be conceived 
better calculated to express endlessness. If any mind can 
compass this term of an indefinite number of ages, each 
one made up of an indefinite number of ages; and each of 
these ages so indefinite in length, as to be expressed by a 
word that is, at times, applied to the duration of the life of 
God,* then must that mind itself be infinite, and be able 
to compass eternity. 

One last judgment now remains that eternal destinies 
may be unalterably fixed according to divine holiness, and 
God be forever displayed both as Light and Love in His 
government. 

A great white throne is seen; great, because of its absolute 
supremacy, and the finality of its decisions from which there 
is no appeal. White, because of the divine standard of 
holiness, or purity, of those decisions. 

"And him who sat upon it, frorn whose face the earth and 
the heaven fled away, and there was found no place for them." 

vVho can this be but the One to whom all judgment is 
committed? Now earth and its attendant heaven-the 
sphere or stage upon which has been enacted the great 
drama of t];ie ages-flee away. Defiled, sin-stained, rebel
lious, blood- and tear-soaked, the severe holiness of that 
Fae~ drives them away, as Jordan from before the Ark. 
What dignity! vVhat maj~sty in that Face! Yet men once 
spat upon it! 

*As in this magnificent declaration Deut. xxxii: 40. For I lift up my hand to 
heaven and say I tive forerier. 
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Now 2 Peter iii :5 to 13 is fulfilled. Fire is to be the 
agent for this destruction. As it had been by water that 
in our earlier day, the earth that then was, perished. But 
as there was not an annihilation, but a renewal, of the earth 
in the day of the flood; so we gather, there shall not be an 
annihilation, but a renewal of this millennial or regenerated 
person, and the same continuity of identity, as in the analo
gous case of the body of the regenerated man. As that is 
sown and is raised, or changed, the same body in one sense, 
yet as totally different in another as the flower and the seed 
from which it springs; so this earth, with its heaven, passes 
through an analogous process. It, we may say, dies, but 
dying is quickened, and becomes "the new heaven and the 
new earth" we shall see directly. 

But now a further awe-inspiring sight passes before the 
seer's eye, and he passes it on to us. "I saw the dead, small 
and great, stand before the throne." Most surely these are 
"the rest of the dead" of verse 5; the wilful rejectors of light 
and truth; the finally impenitent. 

Nothing is said here, directly and explicitly, of a resur
rection of the body; that must be gathered from the context, 
and from other Scriptures. The one feature made thus 
prominent and emphatic, is that these are still "the dead;" 
they have not passed from death unto life, hence do come 
into this final judgment. Oh, may we not speak, or think 
of it without some tenderness or tears. 

Now in the course of this solemn assize the books are 
opened, as in Daniel vii:10, although, as in the other cases 
of these apparent repetitions, that was before, this after 
the millennial day; that was a. judgment introductory to 
Israel's blessing; this to that of men at large; that affected 
the living nations of the earth; this those who have passed 
from the earth by death; but in both cases "books" convey 
to us the idea of a record of the deeds of those to be judged. 

But there is another book that must have its place in this 
solemn scene: "the book of life." For the eternal destiny 
of each must be fixed on the basis of life or the back of it. 
The books speak of human responsibility, recording the 
works of those in Adam; the book speaks of divine grace, 
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recording the names of those in Christ (Luke x:20). 
And the dead were judged out of those things which were 

written in the books, according to their works. 
Let us note the two ideas conveyed by these words: first 

the dead were judged, next, according to their works. 
First, they were judged there, because they were dead. 

If they had not been dead they would never have come into 
that judgment at all (John v:24). They are not judged 
there to see whether they shall go to heaven or to hell; that 
has been settled by their very being. They, as we all, 
were, by life in Adam, children of wrath (Ephes. ii:3); but 
by rejection of Christ and of life in Him (John v:40) in some 
form, way, or degree, they have insured the condemnation and, 
by their love of darkness and hatred of light, have been 
"condemned already" CJ ohn iii :18, 20). 

Yet it is "according to .their works;" and on this ground 
the penalty is as varying as these works vary. Each one 
has worked out his own penalty in contrast with Phil. ii:12 .. 
Knowledge, privilege, opportunity, govern the gravity of • 
the offence, and few or many stripes are exactly proportioned 
to these advantages (Luke xii.). 

But again, the "book of life" is mentioned, as if it were 
again carefully examined so that no living one should be 
overlooked; and all not written therein are cast into the lake 
of fire. It is an indiscriminate penalty as to place, the, 
necessary result of what they are. As no one will be in 
heaven because of what he has done, but because of what 
he is in Christ; so no one will be in hell because of what 
he has done, but because of what he is, out of Christ and 
in Adam. 

It is true that nothing is said directly of any difference· 
of penalties in this one indiscriminate allotment, yet it is 
involved in the words "each according to their works." 

All Scripture then gives us a double principle of divine 
judgment; people will be where they will be because of what 
they are, whether they be in Christ or in Adam. As there 
are but two men, the first and last Adam, recognized in 
Scripture, so there are but two places, and it would be as 
impossible for any in Adam to be in heaven, as for any in 
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Christ to be in hell. A fish would enjoy the air, and feel 
-as much at home in it, before one out of Christ or in Adam 
would enjoy, or feel a.t home in heaven. But by the second 
principle the rewards and penalties will be proportioned with 
absolute precision according to their works. 

But as all is now being arranged for eternal stability we 
are taken back a little to look at the resurrection of the 
unjust in the detail of its universality. The sea gave up 
the dead which were in it, and death and hades delivered up 
the dead which were in them, and they were judged each according 
to their works. 

This would seem to be thus introduced to impress upon 
our minds, in the strongest possible way, that not one 
individual is overlooked. Death is thus pictorially spoken 
of as still having in his grasp the bodies of the dead. I-Iades, 
the unseen, similarly holds the unseen soul and spirit in 
keeping (compare Ps. xvi:10), and both now give up all that 
they have so long retained. But this must include all 
the dead, why then the reference to "the sea," as if the 
dead therein were not included in Death and Hades? I can 
but think that it speaks of divine condescension to our 
weaknesses, as is so frequently the case in the \Vord of God. 
God speaks "after the manner of men" (Rom. vi:19). \,Ve 
are not permitted to think of any escape. Although drowned 
thousands of years ago and thousands of fathoms deep, yet 
to this judgment even these dead are now summoned. 
Wherever there is a "soul" it is now united to a body to 
"receive the things done in the body" (2 Cor. v:10). 

But now no longer are Death and Hades needed. That 
God's beloved creature, man, should be in this abnormal con
dition eternally is impossible. The words "I am the God of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob" have, as coming from His Lips, 
taught us that He is not the God of the dead but of the 
living; and since He thus calls Himself their God, can He, 
as such, leave unclothed, naked, imperfect, His beloved 
creature, man, marred indeed by man's sin, yet man's 
sin atoned for by man's Saviour, His own beloved Son? 
Impossible, l redeemed man in an unclothed state is a poor 
testimony to the acceptance and perfection of the a toning 
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sacrifice of Christ. God is quite able to raise them from the 
dead. It is the gospel that has given Him that ability, 
for this too it is "the power of God." Sadducees then, and 
Sadducees now, do not know that power; but we know it. 
So what now is to be done with these conditions that speak 
of the separation of Soul and body? They are cast into 
the lake of fire; subject, as enemies of God's personal 
design, to the same wrath. 

Now then is fulfilled, in our point of view, the word of 
the Lord by the apostle: "The last enemy that shall be 
destroyed is death." Nor is this the second death that is 
destroyed, as some now so unwarrantably, and (it is to be 
feared) with fatal consequences, assert; but the first; for 
the first is here destroyed by being cast into the second 
which still continues for now and ever. 

There is one serious difficulty that presses upon us in this 
connection. If the lost are to be banished to the lake of 
fire, because of what they are rather than because of their 
deeds, and it is only in that awful indiscriminate penalty 
that there are divergenc1es of apportionments; would not 
the indiscriminate suffering be so excessive as to compel 
the obliteration of distinctions? Speaking of natural things, 
that are unquestionably intended to provide us with figures 
that give correct ideas, let anyone be in fire what would he 
feel of any stripes? The greater ,vould so overwhelm the 
less that the discrimination of few or many stripes would 
be a matter of comparative indifference. Thus practically 
people would only suffer for ,;vhat they were, and not for 
what they had done; for what there could not be respon
sibility instead of for what they were responsible. This 
would seem unreasonable; can it be true? 

But in the first place we cannot make so sharp a distinction 
between what men are and have done. The former is only 
evidenced by the latter. Even when the Saved are mani
fested before the J udgment-seat of Christ in the heavens, 
even there, it is by what they have done that what they are 
is manifested. Not one shall be there who has not done 
one thing that is gold, silver or precious stone, even though 
it should only be in such words as "we indeed justify .. " 
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Nor will the fire-perfect symbol of the wrath of God-. 
have the same effect on all. As the suffering from darkness 
must necessarily depend upon the light previously enjoyed
to one born absolutely blind night is as day; the change 
involves no distress-. so if one had no light at all here, no 
truth of any kind, the very "outer darkness" would not 
cause suffering. Similarly if one had turned from no mercy, 
no grace, no love, then the wrath would be unfelt. The 
solemn truth is that none have been without some light, 
even although only the testimony of creation (Rom. i). 
While this adds its terror to those to whom have been 
proffered the light and love of the gospel, as to you my 
reader, if that be in vain. 

Finally all these things are looked at from the divine 
point of view, not the human. Would heaven, with its 
perfection of holiness, its holy company ever joying in the 
free grace of God-would the ever-a biding presence of 
God really be the consummation of happiness to one who 
hates that Presence above all, ever avoids that company 
now? Think too of the feelings of a self-complacent Pharisee 
amid a company whose only joy is that they have been 
loved and washed from their sins in the Blood of the Lamb! 
It would be impossible! So even hell with all its graduated 
terrors is the only possible place for any out of Christ; 
the old man and his deeds find their own place there only. 

Now these considerations do surely give divinely-intended 
relief to our hearts in view of eternity of retribution; a 
relief that involves no distortion of, or violence to one 
letter of Scripture. To sum them up: 

1. Each individual is in the only possible place for which 
he is adapted by life and nature-his own place. 

2. The varying rewards or penalties have been "worked 
out" by the individual, and are not indiscriminate. 

3. Where there has been no opposing will, as in the case 
of infants or those irresponsible, then the will of God is not 
hindered, and He willeth not the death of any. By the 
ransom He has found in Christ all such are saved forever. 

4. It is due to human will, not divine, that any are lost. 
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S. Not one protest will then be heard in any part of the 
universe against the justice of God. 

6. All creation will thus be reconciled to, and in harmony 
at least in the confession of the righteousness of God. 

7. And thus God shall be all in all; the one to whom all 
submission is accorded, by all, everywhere. F. C. J. 

"Ye Did it Unto Me." 
A poor wayfaring man of grief 

Hac.h often cross'd me on my way, 
Who ,rned so humbly for relief 

That I could nevet answer, Nay. 
I had not power to ask his name, 
Whither he went, or whence he came 
Yet there was something in his eye 
That won my love, I knew not why. 

Once, when my scanty meal was spread, 
He entered: not a word he spake: 
Just perishing for want of bread: 

I gave him all; he bles3'd it, b,ake, 
And ate; but gave me part again: 
Mine was an angel's portion then; 
For, while I fed with eager haste, 
That crust was manna to my taste . 

.. 
I spied him, where a fountain burst 
Clear from the rock; his strength was gone; 
The heedless water mock' cl his thirst, 
He heard it, saw it hurr'ying on: 
I ran to raise the sufferer up; 
Thrice from the stream he d.ain'd my cup, 
Dipt, and return'd it running o'er; 
I drank, and never thirsted more. 

'Twas night; the floods were out; it blew 
A winter hurricane aloof; 

I heard his voice abroad, and flew 
To bid him welcome to my roof. 

I warmed, I clothed, I cheered my guest, 
Laid him on my own couch to reJtj 
Then made the hearth my bed, and seem'd 
In Eden's garden while I dream'd. 
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Stript, wounded, beaten, nigh to death, 
I found him by the highway-side; 

I roused his pulse, 6:-ought back his breath, 
Revived his spirit, and supplied 

\Vi11e, oil, refreshment; he was healed: 
I had mysd{ a wound c.011.c.ealed; 
But from that hour forgot the smart, 
And peace bound up my broken heart. 

In prison I sa ,v him next, condemned 
To meet a traitor's death at morn: 

The tide of lying tongues I stemmed, 
And honored him midst shame and scorn; 

tly friendship's utmost zeal to try 1 

He asked me if I for him would die? 
The flesh was weak, my blood ran chill; 
But the free spi,it c:ied, "I will." 

Then in a moment to my view 
The St;·anger darted from disgui5e; 

The tokens in His hands I knew, 
My Saviour stood before mine eyes! 

He spake; and my poor name He named; 
"Of me thou hast not been ashamed! 
These deeds shall thy memorial be! 
Fear not; thou didst them unto me." 

Why Not Watch? 

J.M. 

"\Vatch, therefore, for ye know neither the day, nor the hour,, 

(.rv1att. xxv: 13). 

The Lord assures us He is coming, and calls us to be waiting and 
watching. He has also of late years given us a clear and Scciptural 
understanding about His coming. He has shown us too the distinc
tion between His "coming" and ''the daytt; so that while "we see the 
day approaching," we have not to wait for any particular events to 
be fulfilled, for Christ Himself to come. Thus the faithful among the 
Jews by-and-by will be looking for uthe Sun of Righteousness to arise, 
with healing in his wings/' to introduce them to their long-foreseen 
day of blessing on the earth; we are taught now to look for "the Bright 
and Morning Star," to take us away from the earth, and translate us 
to glory. This must precede the rising of the Sun, which ushers in 
the day. The coming of the Lord for us to meet Him in the air, is 
then plainly distinguished from His coming in manifested glory with 
us to the earth. (See Mal. iv:2; Rev. i:17; 1 Thess. iv:16, 17; Rev. 
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xxii:16). But, with all [his Scriptural knowledge, why are we not 
more truly waitin6 and \Vatching for Him? 

In Luke xii our Lord solemnly refer.; to this, and shows ,vhat may 
.be the hindrances, and what will be the accompaniments, to our really 
waiting for Hirn as wise and faithful servants. As to the former, we 
may notice-

lst Fears. If the heart be oppressed \Vith the fear of man, or dread 
of circumstances, we shall of necessity be occupied with these things 
instead of the Lord. Hence our Lord said, "Fear not, little flock"; 
and again, "Fear not them which kill the body." If the heart is thus 
dreading men and circumstances, unbelief is at work, something has 
come in between us and the Lord, and communion is interrupted. vVe 
are not, therefore, consciously in the circle of divine, unchanging, 
eternal love. Besides, ''fear hath torment." It brings sadness, as 
well as leanness, ?vloreover, we are told, "the fear of man bringeth a 
snare" (Pro·,,. r.:xix:25). The dwelling in the full consciousness of the 
Father's love, is the alone deliverance from fears. A verse in Psalm 
xxxiv has been paraphrased. "Fear him ye saints, and then ye shall 
have nothing else to fear." This is most true. Our Lord alrn said to 
His disciples, "Be not afraid of thc'.m that kill the body, and after that 
have no more that they can do. But I will forewarn you ,vhom ye 
.shall fear. Fear him, which, after he'. has killed, hath power to cast 
into hell; yea, I say ur,to you, fear him." And, after assuring us that 
a sparrow is not forgotten before God; and that the very hairs of our 
head are all numbered, our Lord graciously added, "Fear not there
fort:, ye are of more value than many sparrows" (verses 4-8). Surely, 
nothing could exceed the tenderness and care conveyed by such endear
ing words. The consciousness that the Father loves us as H;! loves 
His Son, and cares for us in numbering the hairs of our head, will enable 
us to rise so superior to men and circumstances, that the lo\e of the 
world will not be in us, neither will the fear of man, or any fear of evil 
oppress us; for "perfect love casteth out fear." We shall heed the 
Saviour's words, "Fear not, little flock, for it is the Fathe/s good 
pleasure to give you the kingdom." We shall be happily occupied by 
faith with our Lord Jesus Christ, and shall find it pleasant to watch 
and wait for His coming. 

2nd Cares. He who has been our Sin-bearer is now our Care
bearer. But if instead of casting all our care upon Him who careth 
for us, we bear the burden ourselves, we soon get away fr6m the Lord. 
In the parable of the Sower, Jesus referred to cares hindering the power 
of the truth. ''The cares of this world . . choke the word, and it 
becometh unfruitful" (Mark iv:19). The heart may thus become 
occupied with cares instead of with the Lord; and therefore not in a 
condition to be waiting and watching for His coming. 

It is a mistake to rnppose that it needs bad things, or trying chings, 
to weigh heavily on e,ur hearts as cares. Prosperity produces cares as 
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well as poverty. On the one hand our Lord spoke of a rich and covet
ous man who said, "What shall I do, because I have no room where to 
bestow my fruits?" This was his anxiety; the burden on his heart 
was, how large and commodious the new barns should be: a fruitful 
source of leanness and unhappiness of soul. \Ve fear it is far from 
being uncommon in this day of loud profession. It is self, a man lay
ing up treasure for himself, and is not rich toward God; and at a time, 
perhaps, when the Lord's tritd and honored servants are groaning in 
secret before Him for necessary food and raiment. No marvel that 
our Lord said to such a man, "Thou fool/' 

On the other hand, the pinch of poverty is trying, and especially 
to such as have known "how to aboundn; but our Father knows that, 
and He says, Do not be anxious. "Take no thought for your life, what 
ye shall eat; neither for the body what ye shall put on." If it be a 
question of food, look at His care even for unclean creatures-"Con
sider the ravens." If it be a question of raiment, see how He clothes 
the gras.; of the field, which quickly springs up1 and is soon cut down 
and cast into the oven, yea, "Consider the lilies." Do not then be 
like the nations of the earth, "for your Father knoweth that ye have 
need of these thingsn (verse 30). 

The Lord's mind therefore is, that instead of these anxieties, we 
should be dwelling on our Father's perfect love to u~ in Christ, and 
seeking His glory and obedience to His will, as matteis of the first and 
highest con..iderations: reckoning upon His care for the supply of food 
and raiment. If self be the motive, and not the glory of God; if doing 
our own will have the first place in our minds-if the Lord's authority 
service and the welfare of the members of His body claim our atten
tion only in a secondary sense, it will not be surpri3ing that disappoint~ 
ment and distre~.3 follow. The man of plenty so acting may find he 
has been laying up his treasure in bag, which fail, and the one in pov
erty will resort to the world's contrivances of ge~ling out of his difficul
ties, and instead of proving the Father's care and faithfulnes-,, b.-ing 
many sorrows upon himself. 11.ay we all heed the Saviour's search
ing wo,·ds, "-,eek the kingdom of God, and all these things shall be 
added to you" (verse 31). 

3rd The Treasure. What has been advanced leads to the heart
searching question. as to where our treasure is? We know what it 
ought to be. but where is it? Is our treasure on earth, or in heaven? 
May we have grace to deal honest]y with ourselves on this momentous 
question. We believe it to be the g;eat question for the day; the all
important point for the heart-searching consideratio'n of every child of 
God; for our Saviour said, "Where your treasure i.3, there will your 
heart be also'' (verse 34). Happy those who can truly say-

"Jesus shall my treasure be, 
Now and through eternity." 
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" 
Such are taken up with the Lord Himself. They know Him as the 

strength of their life and their portion for ever. They know Him not 
only as a relief for the conscience, but as a resource on all occasiom; 
not only as a refuge, but as the fountain of all blessing. They live by 
the faith of Him, they refer all to Him, and draw all they need from Him. 
Apart from Him, they see no beauty; and do not wish to be where He 
is not. His interests are their interests; His honor their honor; His 
reproach their reproach; His will their will. His glorious person; Hi,; 
accomplished work, His variou~ offices, His goings forth from everlast
ing, His moral excellences and pedections have so won their hearts, 
that they can truly say-

"That with Thy beauty occupied, 
We elsewhere none can see.,, 

In a word, such have "turned to God from idols to serve the living 
and true God, and to wait for his Son from heaven." Thus much for 
the hindrances to watching for our Lord's .return. 

The accompaniments of waiting and watching are also brought before 
us in thi, chapter. No doubt He was then specially referring to the 
Jewiqh remnant, to whom Hi; coming will be more in the suddenness 
of a thief, because it will oe connected with judgment. But we a1e 
assured that we are "not in darkness, that that day should overtake 
us as a thief" (1 Thess. v:4). Still, though the remnant is specially 
referred to here, our Lord's reply to Peter's question, ''Lord, speakest 
thou t'iis parable unto us, o:· even to all?" gives ample warran~ for 
our applying the great principles to our~elve~. 

There are then at least two practical ways which mark those who are 
truly waitin5 and watching for the Lord~girded loins, or service; and 
brightly burning light,, or testimony. 

The idea that "seeing the second coming/' as some call it, is all that 
Scripture teaches is far beside the mark. And we have to fear lest 
this great and practical truth of Scripture decline in us to mere knowl
edge of doctrine, however orthodox and important; for we hold it to 
be impossible to be really waiting and watching for God's Son from 
heaven, apart from practical ways of separation from the world, and 
devotednes,3 to the Lord. The wise virgins had oil, and, with burning 
lamps, went forth to meet the Bridegroom. The hope of the early 
Christians was connected with serving the living and true God. The 
expectation our Lord gave to His disciples was, that He would come 
again and receive them unto Himself, that where He is, there they 
might be also, and He alm said, "Occupy till I come." And so here 
our Lord's words are, "Let your loins be girded about, and your lights 
burning, and ye yourselves like unto men that wait for their lord" 
(verses 35, 36). Let us look for a moment at these two di~tinguishing 
marks. 

1. The girded loins give us the idea that the person i.. ready for 
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service; from which we learn that the Lord would not have us be 
merely talking of His coming, but that 'Waiting and watching for Him 
should be connected with devotedness. His household, His gospel, His 
sheep and lambs will be objects of our interest concern and care. Doing 
His will, going hither and thither to carry out His mind, or, like Mary 
i;itting at His feet for necessary strength, wisdom and grace, will occupy 
those who are really "as men that wait for their Lord." Elsewhe-e 
we read that the mark of the true and faithful ,crvant is that he cares 
for the Lord's hou3ehold, to give them meat in due ,;eason; concern
ing whom it is said, "Blessed is that servant whom his lord ,vhen he 
cometh shall find so doing. Verily I say unto you, he shall make him 
ruler over all his goods" (Matt. xxiv:45-47). May we then be watch
ing and waiting with girded loins! 

2. Lights burning, or testimony for the Lord. All is darkness where 
there is no light; but even if a small light is introduced. what a mar
vellous change is produced, and how many things ar~ made manifestl 
The;e is no mistaking a light in a dark place, unles; people are blind. 
We are to shine as light'3 in the world, holding forth the word of life. 
We are not merely to abstain from evil, but to manifest the mind of 
Christ-to be for Him down here, in the sweet con,ciousness that He 
is for us up there. Those around will thus know that we are for the 
Lord, and that we take sides with Him in the very pre-;ence of those 
who reject Him. This will entail self-judment, self-denial, and the 
cutting off of much that would otherwise be tolerated. The lamp must 
be trimmed, and fully supplied with oil in order to burn well; every~ 
thing must be laid aside that stands in the way of it~ shining brightly. 
The: crust must be removed from the wick, and all hindrances to the 
light shining mmt be taken away. Every weight must be dropped, 
every impediment to the service of Chi i,;t and obedience to Hh will put 
away, and the heart be drawing constantly from the grace of God in, 
Christ, if we would be shining as lights in the world. 

Let none imagine, therefore, that if oppre~sed with fears, burdened 
with cares, and indiffe1ent to the Lord's service, they can be a.; men 
that wait for their Lord. Those only ·who know that perfect love ca,teth 
out fear, and are careful for nothing, because they roll eve1y burden 
upon Him who cares for them: those who rejoice in Christ Jesus as 
the treasure of their hearts, and therefore make His intere5ts to be of 
first importance; those who are girded and active in doing the Master's 
will, and in refusing everything that hinders true te.;timony for Him 
such are as men that wait for their Lord: such lovingly look up to Him 
and say "Come, Lord Jesus."-Selected, 
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The United States and the War Question. J\fuch has been 
said about the United States and her unpreparedness in case 
of war. Feeling also has run high on account of th~ in-
creasing commercial difficulties in connection with the 
European conflict. The leading military journal of our 
land has recently urged the imm=diate training of a volunteer 
army of a million men. 

Asserting that this country is fast drifting toward war the Army and 
Navy Journal in an editorial urged President Wibon to mobilize at 
once 1,000,000 volunteers. The purpose, the editorial says, is not to 
make war, but to avoid war by pre;erving the neutrality and main
taining this coun~ry's honor and dignity. 

"Placing a million volunteers under training," the editorial con
tinues, "would amount to a declaration that the United States j3c pre
paring to insist upon its rights and resist aggression. It would be a 
measure of peace, as it might possibly avert the war towards which 
we are now fast d,·ifting, a5 every student of military hi5tory must 
see, and it would at least partially prepare us to meet the shock of war 
if war must come. It would also go far to solve the problem of unem
ployed labor with which we are contending." 

It is pointed out that if voluntetrs respond "the most vigorous policy 
on the part of the vVar Department could not prepare them for service 
in the field within less than a year." To ,end them to battle earlier 
would be a repetition of the blunder of the first battles of all this coun
try's wars thus far. The editorial says that "without adequate train
ing a volunteer army would be as helpless in defending the nation 
against an attack as were the citizen soldiers in defending the capital 
against the attack of the British regulars in the war of 1812." 

"The necessity for calling out a volunteer army is made more urgent 
because of the peace at any price policy which is being preached so 
vociferoudy from the houaetops with the tacit, if not with the open, 
approval of those in authority. Foreign nations not only realize that 
we are not prepared to defend ourselves but are under the impression 
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that we never will be. On this account neither Germany nor Great 
Britain fa giving any serious consideration to the protests of the State 
Department except in words, and Ja pan is going ahead with its plans 
for the domination of China and the Pacific Ocean without considering 
the wishes or the interests of this country. 

"This is ominous of war, for in the end the belligerent instincts of 
this country, which are only lying dormant, will be aroused by a real
ization that our people have been misled by the false theories of the 
peace fanatics. Have those in autho1ity forgotten how after the 
firing upon Fort Sumter in 1861, and again after the sinking of the 
Maine in 1898, war came like a flash out of a clear sky? He who 
rightly reads the signs of the heavens can see the war clouds once more 
gathering." 

A movement has now been set on foot to produce such an 
army. This must be very disheartening to the good men 
who have labored so hard for universal peace and rejoiced 
in the signing of scraps of "paper" called peace treaties. 
How all this indicates the Word of God, which so clearly 
shows that peace is an impossibility during this present evil 
age. 

Russia's Religious Intolerance. Russia is not only per
secuting the Jews, but she also acts in the same way towards 
~vangelical Christians. The "London Christian" published 
recently a communicaticm from Pastor Fetler, who has done 
such a noble work in Russia. The letter tells its own story: 

I write this as an exile from my beloved country, and in separation 
from those to whom it has been my joy to minister and to preach the 
unsearchable riches of Christ these seven yeats. 

A few words will suffice to explain the situation and to show the 
reason for praying for God)s help. Soon after the war broke out, the 
clerical party and the reactionary elements in Russia began, through 
the Press, to a;,,tack the Baptists, the Evangelical Chrbtians, the Breth• 
ren and others, by all manner of calumny. One could see that the 
enemy of the free Gospel was trying to use the time of war in such a 
way as to uproot the beginnings of religious liberty. The chief accusa• 
tions were that the Baptists, or Stundists (the name ha 3 once more 
been brought up from the dead past), and the Evangelical Christians 
are German sect·,; that HBismarck of Germany had given them one 
millia::-d francs to propagate German ideas in Ru•rnia"; that "the Bap
tists are a vanguard of the Germans in Russian; further, that the Ger• 
man Emperor has been publhhing, at his own expense, a Russian 
Baptist journal in Germany or Austria, and, at last, that he, Kaiser, 
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Wilhelm, has given me 600,000 roubles (300,000 dollarc;) to build the 
Dom Evangelia, or Gospel House, in Petrograd, Rus~ia! 

Thereupon, without any definite proofs being produced, I was 
arres:ed and brought to prison, in order from thence to be transported 
with criminals to Siberia. I succeeded, however, in sending an appeal 
to the Minister of Interior, requesting to be permitted-on account of 
the poor health of my wife and the three-momh-old baby, for whom 
the severe climate of Siberia might prove diJastrous-t') go abroad in
stead. The matter wa5 presented by the Minister of Interior to the 
Cabinet of the Ministers of State, and in consequence my exile to 
Siberia was mitigated by an exile from Russia for the whole time of 
war. Thus I auived safely among the hospitable Swedish fellow
believers. 

After coming to Stockholm, I found in the Petrograd newspapers the 
official version by the Ru 1sian Government of my expulsion, since the 
Russian press had taken the matter up; for many knew my work as 
having nothing criminal in it, and my exile had come as a g1eat sur
prise, not only to myself, but also to many impartial persons. I haye 
not only neve .. received from the German Government a single cent, 
but have never dabbled in politics of any kind, save the "politics" of 
saving souls-which is not of this world! There must be a grave mis
under3tanding, which, no doubt, will come to light one day. 

Since my departure, eleven more preachers have been banished, 
ten of thf m to Siberia, and six churches closed. But I have gone from 
Russia with no bitter feelings against our Government or those who 
have spoken against us falsely. Nay, I love my country more than 
ever, and will be glad to 5erve my Government better than ever by 
praying for them and working, wherever I may be, for the welfare of 
my land Ours must be, as Christ's was, the way of suffering and re
proach, for that has always been the way of blessing. We ask, there
fore, our beloved fellow-Christians elsewhere, to abstain from unneces ... 
sary bitterness of feeling in this matter. Let us rather go with Daniel 
of old in our secret chamber; let us open our prayer window towardJ 
the heavenly J eru;;alem, from whence cometh our help. 

We doubt not many of our brethren suffer these cruel 
persecutions in Russia. 1'1ay our Lord graciously keep 
these dear servants and may He use them even in Siberia 
in winning souls for Christ. But we must remember them . 
1n our prayers. 

The Fate of Constantinople. That the death hour for the 
sick man of Europe, as the Sultan has been called, has comet 
no one can doubt who follows the startling events of our 
times. Turkey in Europe and probably in Asia Minor will 
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soon be a thing of the past. And who will get the coveted 
prize Constantinople and with it the key to Syria and 
Palestine? There is no other answer but Russia. It is 
astonishing to see h'Jw rapidly matter.:; are shaping them
selves for the near ful-fillment of Prophecy. England for 
many decades held off the Russian bear from Constanti
nople. And now she is more than willing t,:) let Russia 
occupy that city and have it for herself. And that Land 
of the North whose destiny is so clearly written in the pro
phetic Word will not be satisfied with Constantinople. · The 
paw of the bear will reach out for another prize. Jerusalem 
is the goal which Russia desires. And it is there where her 
power will be broken, when judgment more terrible than 
the judgment of the Assyrian invader of bygone days, will 
overtake her. Then she will pay for her sin'3 against the 
Jewish people. 

Cardinal Gibbons Opinion. An associated press notice 
appeared recently in all the leading newspapers of the coun
try. We reprint it as it appeared in the New York Times: 

That it looks as if the Scriptures are being fulfilled and the end of 
the world is approaching was the statement of Cardinal Gibbons. The 
prelate made the statement during a general discussion of the war. 
Said the Cardinal: 

"The news coming from Europe is terrible. That awes me. It i3 
beyond our realization. \Ve cannot grasp its magnitude or what it 
means. It is terrible-ho,rible, indeed. 

"Does it not look as if the Scriptures a1e being fulfilled? 'Nation 
shall rise against nation and there shall be sorrow throughout the world/ 
which will be a sign that the end is near," he was asked. 

"Yes, it does," he admitted, in reply. 
"Think for a moment what this war means; if you can. I cannot. 

When one life is lost on board ship all the country is startled. When 
the Titanic sank with more than 1000 of its passengers the world was 
horrified. That was a thing that occurred only once. Loss of life in 
great numbers occurs only once in awhile. But now, in this greatest 
war of the world, a thcmsand, nay, 10,000 lives are being sacrificed every 
hour the war continues." 

He is somewhat ahead of many of the "Protestant" lead
ers who do not see in the awful war a sign of a great crisis 
and who refuse to believe that Scripture is being fulfilled. 
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Yet every Christian who has given a little attention to the 
study of Prophecy knows that Cardinal Gibbons is 1vrong 
in his conception about the end of the world. Such an end 
is not in sight at the present time. The end of the age is 
rapidly approaching. \Vhat does it mean for the apostate 
''church" of which the Cardinal is one of its pretended 
'"princes"? It will mean in the near future a great revival 
'for Romanism. She will become once more the mistress of 
-the nations, riding the beast, as described in the Book of 
Revelation. It will mean in the second place her complete 
judgment and overthrow. Even in Romanism there are 
men who have sufficient intelligence to see that Rome is 
bound to pass out of existence when the Lord comes. We 
-have r-:!ad such a statement a few years ago in a book written 
by an Austrian Catholic professor in the University of 
Prague, in which he declares that Rome will have to give 
way to Jerusalem, where the coming King will reign. 

Poland's Fate and Misery. 
Poland, on account of the desolation to which she has been sub

jected, and the peculiar condi.:ions under which Pole has been pitted 
agains[ Pole in the Russian and German armies, is now perhaps £.lling a 
larger place in the public eye than unhappy Belgium. The Polish 
people feel that they have no real interests in this war. Whether they 
fight under the Russian flag, or under that of Germany, they claim 
it is by coercion and compulsion. They resent bitterly the circum
stances which thus force them to action in the field in support of causes 
in v,hich they have no heart and which, indeed, are repugnant to them. 

Th~ desolation of Poland is said to have brought upon a people 
which has already suffered much misery and want of a most desperate 
character. As an innocent bystander Poland has met a terrible fate, 
and it is not strange that the appeals for relief, made in this cou.ntry, 
are meeting with a hearty response. 
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Good News From a far Country. 
By W. W. Fereday.· 

"As cold waters to a thirsty soul, so is good news from a far 

country."-Prov. x:x:v:25. 

Water is a symbol of the Gospel. We find it so used in 
the last chapter of Scripture: "Whosoever will, let him take 
the water of life freely." 

In the parable of the Pounds in Luke xix the Lord likens 
heaven to "a far country." \Vhy is this? In the opening 
chapters of Genesis heaven seems very near, and God a 
neighbor at hand. We read there of a garden planted by 
the hand of the Creator, containing everything that was 
pleasant to the sight and good for food. This was the home 
of the first man and his wife, and there the Lord God used 
to come, and hold sweet converse with them. But all this 
was quickly changed. There came the day when Adam 
and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the Lord 
God amongst the trees of the garden. Sin was the cause of 
this. It was said to Israel at a later date: "Your iniquities 
have separated between you and your God'' (Isa. lix:2). 
Sin having thus entered, the divine pleasure in man ceased,. 
and heaven from that moment has seemed a "far country." 
There is no moral affinity now between heaven and earth. 
But there has been a visitor from the far country. John 
i :14 tells us: "The Word became flesh, and dwelt amongst 
us . . . full of grace and truth." This is the glorious 
Person of whom we read higher up in the same chapter that 
He was in the beginning with God, and was God. More
over, "all things were made by Him; and without I-Iim was 
not anything made that was made." What a Visitor! In 
John vi:38 we hear Him saying: "I came down from heaven, 
not to do Mine own will, but the will of Him that sent Me." 
His unbelieving hearers stumbred at this, and said, "Is not 
this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we 
know? How is it, then, that He saith, I came down from 
heaven?" In their blindness they saw in Him nothing more 
than a carpenter's son. 
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The people of Great Britain are accustomed to distin
guished visitors. Frcm time to time Emperors and Kings 
come to their shores. They are always well received, and 
they invariably return home well pleased. But how was 
the Son of God received when He came to earth? "He was 
in the world, and the world was made by Him, and the 
world knew Him not. He came unto His own, and His own 
received Him not." Leng before, Isaiah had written con
cerning Him: "He is despised and rejected cf men; a Iv1an 
of sorrows, and acquainted with grief." 

The Son of God was not only rejected when He came; 
He was murdered. In the parable of the Vineyard, He 
showed thi3 vividly before the dreadful deed was com
mitted. Having sent many serfvants to the husbandmen 
without avail, last of all the master of the vineyard sent his 
son, saying, "They will reverence my son." The master is 
God; the son is the Lord Jesus. But when the husband
men saw the son they said: "This is the heir; come, let 
us kill him, and let us seize on his inheritance" (lvlatt. xxi). 
This is how men treated the Lord Jesus. Spite of His 
unique words and works, they hated and slew Him (John 
xv:22-24). 

What next? The young Prince of ½'.,.ales has recently been 
touring on the Continent. He has been treated with re
spect everywhere, but supposing he was murdered, and that 
by the sanction of the authorities, what would happen next? 
Surely the heavy hand of retribution would fall somewhere! 
When the statue of the Emperor Hadrian was destroyed in 
a riot at Antioch, the people trembled at the thought of the 
consequences. But what happened when Christ was slain? 
In Acts i we see Him ascending up where He was before, 
carrying the wounds which men had inflicted upon His 
sacred Person right up to the throne of God-sight of all 
sights for the angelic host! What response did God give to 
this? For ten days there was a lull. Then heaven opened 
once more, and the Holy Ghost came forth. What for? 
To destroy the guilty sons of men? No, but to preach the 
Gospel. Accordingly in Acts ii we hear Peter charging home 
upon his hearers their dreadful sin in the murder of Christ, 
and concluding by offering them all forgiveness in His name. 
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The Saviour, before He went on high, said that repentance 
and remission of sin;{ were to be preached in His name among· 
all nations, beginning at Jersualem (Luke xxiv:47). His 
very murderers were thus to have the first opportunity of 
blessing. Surely the message of forgiveness of sins for 
everybody is "gcod news from a far country." \Ve deserved 
wrath, and lo, we are offered pardon and peace! 

Why are not men keen for such blessings? Our text tells. 
us. They are not "thirsty." Cold waters are only accept
able to thirsty souls. Thirsty ones are most tenderly in
vited. Rev. xxii:17 says: "Let him that is athirst come."· 
In John vii:37 we hear the Saviour's call: "If any man 
thirst, let him ecme unto l\lle and drink." But men are not_ 
thirsty. Ther~ is with them no sense of need, and so they· 
are not interested. Yet when "good news" of another kind 
comes along men are interested encugh. Suppose someone. 
in our town fell heir to a fortune or a peerage, would it not 
quickly become the general topic of conversation? Or, to. 
come closer horn~, suppose some man amongst us became 
notified of an inheri ta nee left to him self, how keen he would 
be! DoYfn would go his tools for ever, and he would start 
forth to take possession of his own. Yet when "good news 
from a far country" are addres:,ed to men concerning the. 
forgiveness of sins and eternal blessing they are not interested 
at all! They see nothing in it worthy of a thought! 

One word more. The Visitor from the far country is 
coming again. The world has not seen the last of Him. 
The parable of the Pounds says so plainly. But h:nv will 
He return? Not in lowly grace, upon a second mission of 
mercy, but in kingly power, to take vengeance upon all His 
foes. Hear the teerrible words from His own blessed lips: 
"Those l\:1ine enemies, which would not that I sh::mld reign 
over them, bring hither, and slay them before Me" (Luke 
xix:27). This is not mere parabolic language, but the set
ting forth of a dread reality. He who is at pres;!nt pro
claimed as Saviour to all is the divinely appointed Judge 
of quick and dead. The quick (i.e., the living) I--Ie will deal 
with at His appearing; the dead He will call before Him.._ 
when time is ended. 
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THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR 

MAY. 

SAUL TRIES TO KILL DAVID. 

(May 2. 1 Samuel xix:00.) 

Golden Text, Prov. xxix:25. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., April 26, 1 Samuel xviii:1-9. Tues., April 27, 1 Samuel 
xviii: 10-19. Wed., April 28, 1 Samuel xviii:20-30. Thurs., April 29, 
Psalm xxxvi. Fri., April 30, Psalm xlii. Sat., May 1, 1 Samuel xix:1-
12. Sun., May 2, 1 Samuel xix:13-24. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. Intercession averting wrath (verses 1-7). 2. Delivered by strat
egy (verses 8-17). 3. Saved by the Lord (verses 18-24). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

There could be no better verse to convey the heart of the lesson as 
concerns God's servant David, than the golden text. Jonathan is the 
friend at court whom the Lord raises up to befriend His beloved servant 
in the time of his need. Prayer to his father the king is the method 
by which this friend succeeds. It is a type, though a faint one, of the 
abiding intercess on of our Lord for all believers. But not with an 
implacable king; the rather with a loving, gracious Father and God. 
And He ever prevails for us. David's return to the presence of the 
king may suggest the ultimate home-gathering of all the redeemed of 
God. 

The fickle king, no longer Spirit-led, but now demon possessed, soon 
finds occasion to let loose his wrath as stirred up by his jealousy of 
David. Remember our foe (1 Peter v:8). But remember, too, who 
is for us (Rom. viii:31; 1 John iv:4). Saul's enmity pursued him to 
his own home. Yet here the Lord intervened in His servant's behalf. 
And the very one whom the enemy thought to use for David's harm 
(chap. xviii:20, 21), proved to be a friend and our helper. We are 
reminded again of the precious word of the Lord (Heb. %iii :5, 6 and 
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Rom. viii:28). He will raise up help for His people in the most un
expected way, and from the strangest sources. Our God is not limited 
as to ways and means of help. Remember Psalm cxxi. 

Saul's pursuit of David led him at last into the very presence of the 
Lord, as He manifested Himself among the prophets. And here God 
wrought a most signal deliverance for His servant. Our safest place is 
always in the presence of the Lord. No foe has any power there at 
all. And we are made to enjoy most fully the grace of our Lord. One 
would think that the nemy would be so convinced of his fault and 
weakness that he would give up further attempts to injure God's 
servant. But Saul and Satan are alike persistent in their enmity to 
the very end. 

What help and strength and even joy amid trial and pressure it 
gives us to know that the Lord is most surely our helper and our de
fender. Moreover, all the way of trial that David had to walk only 
fitted him for the throne. As with us, the very troubles and sorrows 
and difficulties of the path are fitting us for eternal activities, and 
are working for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory. 

FRIENDSHIP OF DAVID AND JONATHAN. 
(May 9. 1 Samuel xx:32-42.) 

Golden Text, Prov. xvii: 17. 

Daily Readings. 

:rvfon., May 3, Psalm ix. Tues., May 4, Psalm xx. 
2 Samuel i:1-10. Thurs., 11.ay 6, 2 Samuel i:11-27. 
1 Samuel xx:1-18. Sat., May 8, 1 Samuel xx:18-29. 
1 Samuel xx:30-42. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

Wed., May St 
Fri., May 7, 
Sun., May 9, 

I. A faithful defense (verses 32-34). 2. A true warning (verses 
35-40). 3. A Sad Parting (verses 41, 42). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Remember that the friend of the golden text is none other than 
Christ Jesus. And we have a key to much that is precious in our 
lesson as it may be applied to His friendship for us. 

The faithful defense of David by Jonathan when Saul seemed de• 
termined to slay him is a precious fact. Even to bearing reproach 
and shame for his friend did Jonathan go. But Christ expressed His 
love even more fully toward us, in that while we were sinners He died 
for us (Rom. v:6, 8). And now He is in the presence of God for us, 
and has full charge of all that concerns us (cf. 1 John ii:1, 2, with Rev. 
:xii :10). And hear God challenge our enemies (Rom. viii:33). And 
note how safe we are in Christ (Rom. viii:35-39). 

The warning of danger by Jonathan to David was specially the mark 
of true friendship. But it was the warning of a friend who was power-
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less to protect. Again and again the Lord warns us through the word 
(1 Peter v:8; 2 Cor. xii:1-15, etc.). But these are ever warnings of 
the One who can truly and fully protect us from the enemy (Luke 
xxii:31-34, etc.). Remember what the word says concerning the power 
and willingness of our Lord to help and bless His people (Matt. xxviii: 
18; Eph. i:15-23, iii:20, 21; John xiv:13, 14, etc.). 

The parting of David and Jonathan has an element of sadness in it. 
They only saw each other once more so far as we have any record. 
The strange thing seems to be that he was unwilling to share in David's 
banishment. In sharp contrast with this is the precious fact that our 
Lord never leaves us, and that we can never be taken out of His hand 
by any power or thing (d. Matt. xxviii:20); Heb. xiii:5, 6; John x:27-
29; Rom. viii:35-39; Col. iii:1-4). 

How very like our Lord Jesus Christ is this ancestor of His after 
the flesh. A rejected man and one compelled to go away from his 
rightful place and throne for the time, while as yet the usurper reigns. 
And how many there are to-day who, like Jonathan, are warm personal 
friends of Christ, yet who prefer the quiet and rest and pleasure of the 
palace, to the outside place of reproach and shame for His name. How 
loud the call today for all believers to be true to Him who loves us 
and gave Himself for us. 

DAVID SPARES SAUL. 

(May. 16. 1 Samuel xxvi:5-16.) 

Golden Text, Luke vi :27. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., May 10, 1 Samuel xxi. Tues., May 11, 1 Samuel xxii:1-8. 
Wed., May 12, I Samuel xxii:9-23. Thurs., May 13, I Samuel xxiv, 
Fri., May 14, 1 Samuel xxv:1-22. Sat., May 15, 1 Samuel xxv:23-44. 
Sun., May 16, I Samuel xxvi. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

I. A bold plan (verses 5, 6). 2. A courageous deed (verses 7-12). 
3. A startling challenge (verses 13-16). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Here was the sharpest possible contrast between the spirit and 
actions of Saul, the King of Israel, and the rejected David. The golden 
text is the key. Yet remember that Saul's hatred and enmity were 
largely due to the fact that the Lord had left him and an evil spirit 
possessed him. So David loved and expressed good will because God 
was with him and the Holy Spirit indwelt him. Only thus is it possible 
to truly love our enemies to-day. But God expects it of the believer, 
for Christ indwells him. 

It was not hardihood that suggested and executed the plan of enter
ing the camp. Had that been David's spirit, he would never have 
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spared Saul. It was the courageous act of a loving heart seeking to 
put away enmity and spite. Might it not be well to seek occasions to 
prove our love to those who dislike or even hate us? We see the won
drous display of grace on the part of David as he refused to take ad
vantage of the opportunity for killing his enemy. And what wisdom 
to leave all in the hands of God (Rom. xii: 17-21). 

Moreover, the Lord had his hand in this that David might disprove 
the calumnies uttered against him. And that Saul might have an 
opportunity of repentance. The deep sleep that permitted of the 
execution of the deed was from the Lord (Psalm xxxvii: 1-6; 2 Peter 
iii:9). Never was a wiser thing done by any soul than the committing 
of the soul and of every interest into the hands of the Lord. Once 
there, the issue never stands in doubt for a moment. But how dull we 
are, and how slow to learn this lesson. 

With what wonder and surprise the camp of the King awoke from its 
slumber. What shame and penitence must have filled the heart of 
the King. There was no battle that day. Would to God that such a 
spirit actuated men to-day. What carnage would be avoided. But 
thank God for the coming day when David's greater love Christ Jesus 
shall be enthroned. And then shall the nations learn war no more. 
And it is rapidly approaching, in God's own chosen and foretold way. 
Faith can even now descry the coming dawn, 

DAVID KING OVER JUDAH AND ISRAEL. 

(May 23. 2 Samuel ii:1-7, v:1-5.) 

Golden Text, Psalm xxviii:7. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., May 17, 1 Samuel xxvii:1, xxviii:25. Tues., May 18, 1 Samuel 
xxix:l-xxx:15. Wed., May 19, 1 Samuel xxx:16-31. Thurs., May 
20, I Samuel xxxi:1, 2 Samuel i:27. Fri., May 21, 2 Samuel i:32. Sat., 
May 22, 2 Samuel iii, iv. Sun., May 23, 2 Samuel vi. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE, 

1. Anointed King over Judah (verses 1-4), 2. The King's first 
message (verses 5-7). Anointed King over Israel (verses 1-5). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Patient waiting upon God and for God is the sure path to fulness of 
blessing. Along this way David travelled from the sheep fold to the 
throne. Along the same path our Saviour went from the heights of 
glory to the depths of suffering for sin; and then up to the place above 
all principality and power and might. And to a name above every 
name. The same path must be trod by the saints into the glory. 

Step by step David inquired of the Lord concerning his way (1 Samuel 
xxiii:1-5, 9-13, xxx:7-9). How strange that any should go to people 
with familiar spirits and mediums for guidance, when they have the 
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plain word of the Lord, and the promised guidance of the Holy Spirit, 
No wonder if they stumble and fall and go astray. Seeking to the Lord 
we are ever truly and rightly guided, and kept from stumbling and 
straying. 

Up to historic Hebron the Lord led His chosen servant David. The 
years of suffering and trial had yielded him blessed fruit in heart and 
life preparation for the throne. A-foreover, the once exiled man for
got not the partners of his sorrow and travail. They must needs go 
back with him to share his blessings and power. How it reminds us 
of the word of the Lord concerning what awaits all who now share 
Christ's sufferings (Rom. viii:17, 18; 2 Tim. ii: 12). 

The King's first message (verses 5-7) was more than a piece of 
diplomacy; it told of a true heart grief over the death of his former 
oppressor. It spoke of a true heart's desire for God's people. But 
David must needs still wait upon God and for God. This is the path 
of increasing power and strength for him and for us (verses 11, chap. 
iii:1). Ultimately, he came in God's time, and in God's way to the 
throne of all Israel. God's word of promise to him was literally ful
filled. Nor was the trying way without its blessings of help from the 
Lord, and of the joys of heart communion with God. Of these things 
some of the Psalms speak so plainly (Psalm cxlii, Iii, liv, lvi, lvii). So, 
too, or present distress and pressure will one day issue in the glad halle
lujahs of the new song to the Lamb of God. 

DAVID BRINGS THE ARK TO JERUSALEM. 

(May 30. 2 Sam. vi:12-15. Psa. xxiv). 

Golden Text, Psalm cxxii:1. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., May 24, Psalm xxiv. Tues., May 25, Psalm cxxii. 
May 26, 2 Sam. vi:1-14. Thurs., May 27, 2 Sam. vi:15-23. 
May 28, 2 Sam. vii: 1-15. Sat., May 29, 2 Sam. vii:26-29. 
May 30, Eph. iii:22. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE, 

Wed., 
Fri., 

Sun., 

1. The Ark brought up (verses 12-15). 2. The King's possessions 
(Psa. xxiv:1, 2). 3. The King's People (verses 3-6). 4. The King's 
glory (verses 7-10). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON, 

Our portion really has a double line of teaching. The verses from 
I Samuel vi tell of the bringing of the Ark of God into its place. Its 
presence in the house of the godly had brought blessing. And now 
in God's way and not man's it is brought to its place in the tabernacle 
( verses 3, 13 the new cart vs. the personal carrying). The coming 
brought gladness and joy to all. So now to all who truly receive Christ 
by faith there is abundance of peace and blessing and joy (John v: 
24; Rom. v:l; viii:1, etc.). 
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The portion in the Psalms has to do with the glorious coming again 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. It maybe well to teach the bringing up of 
the Ark as typifying His first coming; and treat the Psalm in its true 
light. Remember, that in Psalm xxii we see Christ upon the cross. 
And that in Psalm xxiii as the Risen One who is the Great Shepherd 
of His sheep. While in Psalm xxiv He is seen as the coming One. 

As the coming One the opening verses (1-2) speak of Him as pos
sessing all the fulness of the earth. We bought the field which is the 
earth (Matt. xiii:44). And it is to be redeemed frorn the curse by 
Him at His coming (Isa. xi:1-10; lv:12, 13; Rom. viii:20, 21). At 
present these things seem to be in the hands of men; but ere long 
the Lord will enter upon His rights and possessions. 

Moreover, we have in the Psalm a word concerning the people of 
the King (verses 3-6). They are really born again ones. Only such 
will enter the Millennial kingdom upon earth; and these shall do 
righteously most surely. Yet not all who are born during the Mil
lennium will be saved (Rev. xx:7-9). But it will be the time of enforced 
righteousness by the power of the King. 

The closing verses speak of the coming of the King in giory and 
power and might. He is the Lord of Hosts, the King of Glory. But 
He is the One who once suffered and died and rose again. The very 
heavens are opening for Him, and the everlasting doors are giving 
way. It is the event that shall soon take place. And what a day of 
blessing and salvation it will surely be. 

Notes on Prophecy and the Jews. 
Palestine-poor Palestind How this land has been 

plunged into darkness and distress. The outlook is serious 
for the Zionistic colonies. The suffering is great. We 
quote from a letter which appeared in the "l\1accabaean." 
Since the letter was written matters there have become 
much worse. 

Therefore at the moment when the European war broke out, a fright
ful apparition crept over Jerusalem and lowered like a black cloud 
over the gilded towers and domes of the thric~ Holy City; the phan
tom of hunger with its t1ibe of hideous followers, pestilence of all kinds, 
dirnial superstition, passions set ftee. 

At one blow all signs of life in Palestine ceased. The schools and 
hospitals were closed, the monasteries were deserted, the missions re
trenched their charitable work. Missionaries and officials of religious 
and charitable societies fled in hosts from the land. 

To-day thousands of the starving poor in the streets of J esusalem
Chrisdans, Jews and Mohammedans-are pounding upon the barred 
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doors of the charitable institutions. If they find the Greek Catholic 
monastery locked, then they go to the Roman Catholic. If here, too, 
they plead and cry in vain, then they go to the Protestant Home; from 
there to the Jewish charitable societies. But many find help nowhere; 
many others, unused to begging, shrink from taking this step. And 
the cloud over the golden domes of the Holy City grows ever blacker 
and more ominous. In the churches of every confession, at the holy 
tombs and at the wailing-wall. the people prostrate themselves upon 
their knees and send their imploring cries to heaven. And the priests 
who see their power dwindling from day to day, wail louder than all 
the rest. 

With the lamentation of the land is mingled the frightful news from 
Europe, of spilt blood, of battles lost, of men mowed d0wn. Then 
comes the news of the Pope's death. And as upon that day the thou
sands of pleading faces are turned toward heaven, they see the sun 
darkened above them, and they shudder before this accepted sign of 
the wrath cf God. 

Now, Palestine, to which thousands of pilgrims have migrated to 
live for their religious faith, in which the population is so sharply di
vided according to religious lines, quite suddenly finds itself in an al
together new relation to the rest of the world. Europe, which previ• 
ously appeared to exist only for the support of Palestine, now exacts 
the return of its best and ablest men. Quite suddenly the di vision 
according to Roman or Greek Catholic, Protestant, Jew or Moham
medan is replaced by the division into German, English, French, Rus
sian. The men must forsake their work or their dream and go to war, 
to join one or the other of the opposing armies. And those who re
main behind, who only yesterday were brothers in the bosom of the 
same church, to-day eye each other with hostile glances, abuse and 
curse each other's fatherland. The consuls that only yesterday were 
good friends are enemies to-day, and refuse every service to their former 
associates. 

A new apparition stalks like a gray shadow through the city of the 
churches, synagogues and mosques-the anxiety for the security of 
citizens They are cut off from Europe; for the battleships and mer
chantmen are missing, that erstwhile plied the harbors. The Powers 
have concentrated all their energies upon the war, and without their 
support their consuls and eccelesiastic dignitaries are helpless. Turkey, 
however, which until now has let matters go as they pleased, suddenly 
reveals herself as an extremely jealous and strict hostess, who looks 
upon her European guests with deep suspicion. And they, of course, 
repay her in her own coin. 

At the same time Turkey is mobilizing her troops; that is, she is 
draughting into the army all the insubordinate Arabs, who continually 
nurse revolution in their hearts; she is laying the foreign colonies under 
tribute, robbing them of the necessa.ies of life, of weapons and animals. 
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The Government impresses huge sums even from those who have been 
Ottoman subjects; and goes so far as to menace the freedom of those 
whose passports are not in order, and threatens to draught them into 
the Turkish army. 

The reports that come from Poland in the form of letters to relatives 
in America all speak of the terrible sufferings endured by the Jews of 
Wa1saw. To Warsaw come the refugees from the smaller towns near
by, and they crowd the parks and the streets, presenting a pitiable 
appearance. The corning of an army, eithet Russian or German, 
means the scattering of the communities. They leave their homes with
out money, withcut clothing, but with one idea in mind: to get away 
from the conflict. One large public kitchen provides food for thou-
6ands. There are seven thousand Jews sleeping in the park on benches. 
Some of the refugees tell of having been without food for several days. 

If the cablegrams received here from Alexandria are even partly 
based on fact, there seems to have been a change of front on the part 
of the Ottoman empire toward Jewish interests in Palestine. It seems 
to regard the Anglo-Palestine Company as an English institution. It 
also considers the Jewish National Fund, because it was incorporated 
in England, as an institution belonging to the enemy. It seems to be 
questioning the right to hold land in Palestine of Jews who are not, at 
the present time, Ottoman subjects. Among persons who are familiar 
with Ottoman methods, this change of front is attributed to the fact 
that Turkey is now preparing to invade Egypt, and therefore is called 
upon to adopt stringent methods in dealing with every thing which 
has the stamp of foreign interest. A report comes from London, how
ever, that the Jewish refugees arriving in Alexandria attribute Turkey's 
new policy to the recent statements in the English press regarding Eng
land's intentions touching on the future of Palestim. The proposal 
has been made that Palestine should be established as a Jewish state. 
This proposal has received Jewish endorsement in England. It is 
assumed that Tm key regarded this matter as unfriendly, and charges 
the Jews, and notably Zionists, with the blame for this propaganda. 

The Prophet Isaiah. 
There are many bright stars amid the glory ot that cloud 

of witnesses which proclaim the might of faith and the 
unfailing help of God. It is only when we recall those names, 
and remember that there were multitudes like them of whom 
no earthly record exists, that we see that the Old Dispensa
tion was not the failure which we are, sometimes at least, 
inclined to think it was. It failed only as Christianitv fails 
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to-day-through unbelief. The multitudes were idolatrous 
or indifferent; but there was ever a remnant that tasted and 
saw that God is good. To-day the Cross has no attraction 
for the crowd. Its gifts are not the good they seek. But 
there are, nevertheless, those in every generation who hear 
Christ's voice, who turn and receive Him, and receive 
with Him the power to become the sons of God. These have 
been the glory of humanity in all the past ages of the new 
era. \Ve feel, as we look on them, that God has not made all 
men in vain. And those in the old era are its glory likewise. 
They join hands with the men of the Christian centuries. 
They torm with them the glorious brotherhood that binds 
together the ages, and that links earth with heaven. 

Among those luminaries no one can fail to reckon Isaiah. 
He ranks with Moses, Joshua, Samuel, David, Elijah, and 
Elisha. We know little of the man; tor, as with other 
writers of the Scripture, neither he nor his personal con
cerns are obtruded upon our notice. We have to search 
for hints and indications; and it is only when we have 
pondered these that the manner of the man is revealed to us. 
He must have entered upon his prophetic service early, 
for his was almost a life-long ministry. In this he resembles 
Jeremiah and Daniel, whose service began in their youth. 
No one can fail to notice the deep devotion, the whole
hearted consecration, and the richly endowed nature of the 
man. We learn that he was married, and the names of 
some of his children are told us. It is plain also that, though 
despised and easily set aside in the days of Ahaz, in the 
time of Hezekiah, that king's son, there is no more revered 
personality in the kingdom than Isaiah. All this is revealed 
in the Book, and we know nothing more. When we turn 
from the Scripture, and question the people among whose 
fathers he lived and ministered, we find that they can give 
us no information. Isaiah was one of the greatest person
alities of his time; but tradition has, nevertheless, absolutely 
nothing to say. And this can surprise us only if we have 
never questioned our own national experiences. Some 
among the personalities of a bygone age have been fortunate 
enough to secure an early record, and they have come down 

. to our day through that record alone. But of the rest 
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who found no record what remains? The nation's memory 
is a blank. Apart from contemporary, or nearly contempo
rary-references, what has tradition handed down of Warwick 
the King-maker, of Wiclif, of Spenser, or Raleigh, or Bacon, 
or even of John Knox? Absolutely nothing. The present 
knows them not. It puts its foot, in utter unconsciousness, 
upon the very spot where their feet rested. Tradition is 
supposed by the critics to be a river flowing down through 
the ages, and receiving along its broadening and deepening 
course contributory streams from the memories of every 
generation. But this is as sheer fiction as th<?se other 
critical imaginations JE, P, D, and the rest of the phantom 
substitutes for the despised Spirit of God and His rejected 
servants. Tradition is not a "source." The deeds, the say
ings, the strivings, and the services of men, as far as tradition 
is concerned, are like water spilled upon the ground that 
cannot be gathered up again. 

The Jewish rabbis were ready, however, to make up for 
the deficiencies of tradition with their inventions. Jerome 
hands on, for instance, a report, received from his Hebrew 
teachers, that Isaia,h gave his daughter in marriage to 
Manasseh king of Judah. Some say that he himself belonged 
to the royal house, his father being brother to king Amaziah. 
Others affirm that his father was a prophet, and Amos the 
prophet and Amoz (Amotz) the father of Isaiah have been 
confounded together, although their names are spelled 
differently in Hebrew. Perhaps there may be some com
fort in the suggestion that the alleged tradition of his having 
been sawn asunder has quite as little to support it. When 
Manasseh, the supposed murderer of the prophet, ascended 
the throne, Isaiah was probably beyond his reach. The 
period of his service ended with the reign of Manasseh's 
father Hezekiah (see 1:1); and we can well believe that 
Isaiah's service ended only with his life. One Jewish doctor, 
Kimchi, was bold enough to lay down the traditions, and 
to acknowledge that nothing was known of the prophet 
beyond what is to be learned from the Scriptures. "We 
know not his race," he said, "nor of what tribe he was." 

The prophet's ministry is admitted to have been one 
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of unusual duration. The vision in chapter v1. 1s dated 
"in the year that king Uzziah died;" and it was to Isaiah 
that Hezekiah, not long before the end of his reign, sent 
for direction when Sennacherib's army threatened Jerusalem. 
If we suppose that his ministry began in the fifth last year 
of U zziah, we reach the following result: 

Uzziah................... 5 
Jotham................... 16 
Ahaz.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Hezekiah. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 

66 
His prophetic work would, therefore, have continued for 
the long period of nearly sixty-six years. In so prolonged 
an extension of one man's service there must have been more 
than what one might describe as the happy chance of a long 
life. In the Divine arrangements there are no chances. 
Can we, then, discern any purpose in it? The period in 
which the prophet served and the character of his work 
suggest an evident answer. Isaiah is the Moses of Israel's 
new era. Hitherto God's people, as a people, have declined 
to treat His purpose seriously. He has chosen them to be 
the priests, the spiritual leaders, and the ministers of the 
nations. Their only desire, on the other hand, has been 
to be as the nations. They lived the Gentiles' life. They 
had ever been fatally ready to conform to the Gentile wor
ship. These manners God had winked at. The Lord does 
not willingly affiict nor grieve the children of men; and the 
stroke of final judgment had been long delayed. But now 
the time was come; and in order that God's people may be 
guided, and that even the darkest heart may understand, 
the prophet called for by the time was provided, and his 
ministry was so prolonged and so glorious as to challenge 
and to fix the attention of generations.-}. URQUHART. 
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Out and Into. 
He brought us OUT, that he might bring us IN (Deut. vi:23). 

I. 
Out of the distance and darkness so deep, 
Out of the settled and perilous sleep; 
Out of the region and shadow of death, 
Out of its foul and pestilent breath; 
Out of the bondage and wearying chains, 
Out of companionship ever with stains;~ 

Into the light and the glory of Gad, 
Into the holiest, made clean by blood; 
Into his arms-the embrace and the kiss,
Into the scene of ineffable bliss; · 
Into the quiet, the infinite calm, 
Into the place of the song and the psalm. 

Wonderful love, that has wrought all for me! 
Wonderful work, that has thus set me free! 
\Vonderful ground upon which I have come! 
Wonderful tenderne;;s, welcoming home! 

II. 
Out of disaster and ruin complete, 
Out of the struggle and dreary defeat; 
Out of my sorrow and burden and shame. 
Out of the evils too fearful to name 
Out of my guilt, and the criminal's doom, 
Out of the dreading, the terror, the gloom:-

Im.o the sense of forgiveness and rest. 
Into inheritance with all the blest, 
Into a righteous and permanent peace. 
Into the grandest and fullest release; 
Into the comfort without an alloy, 

· Into a perfect and confident joy. 
Wonderful holiness, bringing to light! 
Wonderful grac.e, putting all out of sight! 
Wonderful wisdom, devising the way! 
Wonderful power, that nothing could stay! 

III. 
Out of my poverty, into His wealth, 
Out of my sicknesses, into pure health; 
Out of the false, and into the true, 
Out of the old man, into the new; 
Out of what measures the full depth of "Lost!" 
Out of it all, and at infinite cost! 

Into what must with that cost correspond, 
Into that which there is nothing beyond, 
Into the union which nothing can part, 
Into what satisfies His, and my, heard 
Into the deepest of joys ever had-
Into the gladness of making God glad! 

Wonderful Person, whom I shall behold! 
Wonderful story, then all to be told! 
Wonderful all the dread way that He trod! 
Wonderful end, He has brought me to God.-M. T. 
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~ Daily Scripture Calendar. )< May, 1915. 

May 1. "If I may but TOUCH His clothes, I shall be 
whole" (Mark v:28). 

If a touch can do so much, let us use this contact of power. In your 
life Christ can make much out of little. He only spoke, and Lazarus 
came out of the grave. He only looked on cursing Peter, and it broke 
his heart. He only sighed, and a dumb man spoke. Touch Him to
day. You are sick; you are dumb. His contact will send new life 
into heart. 

May 2. "Receiving a kingdom which cannot be MOVED" 

{Heh. xi:28). 
Did you ever expect to live to see things move as rapidly as they 

now do? How can we steady ourselves? By just clinging to this 
Scripture. Everything that is earthly is bound to alter, and get im
proved upon. Everything promised the Christian is eternal. God's 
gifts to us are finished from the beginning. They will never need al
terations, or annexes, or reconstruction. 

May 3. "When he saw the WAGONS • 

Jacob their father revived" (Gen. xlv:27). 
. the Spirit of 

Are you sitting in your frail tent, crooning over sad memories? 
Does it seem as if everything is against you? Draw aside the curtains 
of your soul. Look out on those wagons of promisu at your door. 
There is bread for to-day. Chariots to bear you. A home where 
there is no famine. And best of all, a reunion with all the loved and 
lost and mourned for. 

May 4. "Thine eyes shall see the King in His beauty" 
(Isa. xxxiii:17). 

Not the Christ of the manger. Not the defiled, bloody Christ of 
the cross. But the Christ of beauty. He will have crowned and hoary 
hair. A countenance of lightning. His towering form will awe us. 
His feet shall glow like burning brass. His raiment will be lustrous 
bright. Awful wheels and creatures of fire will attend Him. And 
you will see, and worship. 

May 5. "Behold, I have GRAVEN thee upon the palms of 
my hands" (Isa. xlix:16). 

It is Israel's special promise. By and by they shall know they were 
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not forgotten of God (Isa. xliv:21). But Gentiles may suck its sweet
ness also. Our names are written on His heart, in His breast plate. 
They are on His shoulders linked with all the blood bought. They are 
called among His sheep. They are written in the Book of Life. They 
are graven on the walls of the holy city. 

May 6. "The MORNING cometh, and also the NIGHT" 

(Isa. xxi: 12). 
Alas! how few are preaching "the night." We hear of "the morn

ing"; of progress, of bright prospects for the church, of freedom from 
ecclesiastic bondage. But who is preaching judgment. Who dares 
show that wrath is impending? For that kind of testimony Enoch was 
driven out of the world. And for such teaching the few faithful will 
soon be caught away from the deceived crowd. 

May 7. "Are they not all MINISTERING SPIRITS" (Heb. 
i:14). 

Such is the office of God's angels. It is a truth far too little real
ized. The office of the Holy Spirit is connected with spiritual affairs. 
The ministry of angels relates to matters material to sense. Thus our 
Lord was led of the Spirit, but was fed by angels. If an angel liberated 
Peter and strengthened Paul, why should we not believe they are near 
to succor us in times of emergency (Matt. iv:6)? 

May 8. "One shall be TAKEN and the other LEFT" (Luke 
xvii :34). 

Awfully sad words. They signify an everlasting .reparation. Some 
comrade snatched from before one's eyes. Some given crowns, and 
some given curses. Some beholding golden daylight stricken black 
at noon. Some entering the feast hall of the King. Some flying before 
falling stars and hiding from a hail of woes. \Vill our blessed destiny 
be to escape all these terrors? 

May 9. "COMFORT one another with these words'' 
(1 Thess. iv:18). 

Among all the other blessings, of peace from war and end of crime, 
which the return of Christ shall bring, there is none more comforting 
to the heart than knowing it will be the time of resurrection of our 
beloved dead. Be comforted then. Let vigor come to your lonely, 
chastened life. Yet a "little while" and the shout of Michael the death 
angel shall be heard. 

May 10. "Himself took our INFIRMITIES" (Matt. viii :17). 
Infirmities are not of necessity sins. Rather the New Testament 

use of the word means some physical weakness we are not responsible 
for. A godly man may be a cripple. He cannot help that. The sweet 
idea is that Jesus by becoming man entered into all those experiences 
of disability common to mankind. An angel, being of a different order 
of creation, could not do this. 

May 11. "I never KNEW you" (iv1att. vii:23). 
These are very awful words. They will be spoken to some deeply 

deceived persons. These will have freely used the name of Jesus, and 
professed allegiance to Him. Their fellow men will have seen no flaw 
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in their characters. But the judgment will tear away the veil. Ask 
yourself t6day, "Is it I?" and judge yourselves that ye be not judged;" 

May 12. "Not as THE WORLD giveth, give I unto you" 
(John xiv:27). 

The world gives you silver and gold and honors. It makes promises 
and breaks them. When you get bankrupt the world does not care. 
You trust the world, it proves a rope of sand. Not so the gifts of 
Jesus. They may not add to your earthly store. By strange paradox 
His gifts may make you poorer now. But they give you a future 
guarantee that is priceless. 

May 13. "Behold I make all things NEW" (Rev. xxi:S). 
In our section of the globe it is Spring-time. All about us nature is 

putting on a new garb. We accept the change without a doubt. We 
do not know how it is done, but we believe in the God of Nature. Why 
are we so slow to believe His future earthly promises? If bare trees 
are now getting green, what glories may we not expect, when all things, 
men, animals, herbage, are all revived? 

May 14. "And Jacob was LEFT ALONE" (Gen. xxxii:24). 
And there came to him a great vision of heavenly things. This one 

word alon~ js the key to Heaven's door. Crowds and confusion dom
inate this age. Jesus was once lost in a crowd, and among good sur
roundings. So many of us lose our spirituality in the world's racket. 
Try and get alone with God all you can. It will be a searching hour, 
but a place of power, and double gain of time for service. 

May 15. "They shall hunger NO MORE, neither thirst any 
more" (Rev. vii :16). 

Read all the no mores of the Apocalypse. What wonderful days of 
perpetual ease are before the saints. There will be no more a blended 
theme of wail and song in our lives. No more death or pain or hard 
labor. No sights of sin to hurt the eye; no rumors of war to start a 
fear. No more debasing of the Lord Jesus. All will be right and 
light and joy. 

May 16. "He prayed in HIS PRAYER that it might not 
rain" (J as. v:17 marg.). 

Do you realize what a wonder prayer is? It turns the world upside 
down, and nobody knows how it is done. It dares to defy law, and 
upset nature. It is the simplest language of childhood; it is the sub
limest utterance of maturity. It is a weapon to fight, a fortress to 
shelter. May you be mighty in the rare, blended graces of prayer. 

May 17. "Creation was made subject to vanity, NOT OF 

ITS OWN will" (Rom. viii :21). 
You pick up a pretty flower this May morning. See how the wind 

has torn it from its parent stem. Adam's sin has marred all the beau
ties of nature. Animals and vegetation are all under the blight. 
When you and I come into our grand privileges as "Sons of God" 
then nature itself shall know its regenesis, and lift her head from h~r 
long humiliation. 
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May 18. "WHo shall separate us from the love of Christ" 
(Rom. viii :35) ? 

Only demons desire to do so. It is God's purpose that all tribula
tions should become links to bind us to Christ. So we can say when 
the obstacles gather thick in our way, "None of these thin~s move 
me" (Acts xx:24). The worst thing that can happen to us 1s dtatk; 
and since we died in Christ already (Col. iii:3), death has no more 
dominion over us. 

May 19. "The CHIEFEST among ten thousand" (Song 
v:10). 

Look at the Spring time. How fair and tender. Yet Jesus is fairer; 
"He is altogether lovely." Look at the rivers. How pure and cleans~ 
ing. His blood is more cleansing. Look at the mountains. How 
g!"and! Yet He is grander; the Rock of ages. Look at the flowers. 
How sweet they are. Yet never was myrrh so fragrant, as His bruis
ing on the ~ross of His own choosing. 

May 20. "From the first day . 
heard" (Dan. x:12, 13). 

. thy words were 

Yet Daniel waited and wondered for three long weeks before his prayer 
was answered. Why did Heaven delay so long? For the same reason 
that your prayers and mine are often hindered. Evil angels blocked 
the way. The Jewish theme is unpopular with Satan. Far more than 
we know, conflicts go on in the heavenlies when saints pray. 

May 21. "WHAT shall be the sign of thy coming" (!\1:att. 
xxiv:5)? 

Will it be on some lurid night, or on some busy day that the saints 
are snatched awar__out of mortal sightf Will there be some crash in 
earthly affairs? Will someone say "It thundered"? Will the clods 
of the graveyards be rent? Or nought be disturbed as the dead de
part? Not to know these things is well, since we surely know He will 
come. 

May 22. "Who shall roll us away the STONE" (Mark 
xvi:3). 

This great tombstone stood as the supreme barrier to devoted love 
and zeal. To break Pilates royal seal was an impossible folly. Yet 
angels did what no weak woman could. Learn the sweet object lesson 
to-day. Your walk is hindered by heavy burdens. Your work by cir
cumstances. Your ttstimony by ridicule. Your praytr1 by unbelief. 
God's hand can remove all these. 

May 23. "EXPECTING till His enemies be made the foot ... 
stool of His feet" (Heh. x:13). 

You are a waiting believer, waiting for the full consummation of 
your salvation. Have you thought how much more intensely the Lord 
Himself is expecting? He is waiting for the completion of His elect; 
waiting for the throne of David; waiting till the Devil fulfils his de-
cre!d pr'!gram. Since then you are in such holy companionship, w•it 
on in patience. 
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May 24. "The time is AT HAND" (Rev. xxii:10). 
That is, always impending. How soon church affairs would cul

minate, no one was to know. These words stand in contrast to what 
was said to Daniel. He was told to seal up prophecy till Jewish judg
ments should run out. Israel was given signs to wait for. The church 
is given a hope to grasp to-day, and hold on to every day. 

May 25. "It is FINISHED" (John xix:30). 
Yet the story about the cross never has been finished, and never 

will be. Aaron and Moses taught it. David sang it. Isaiah and all 
the prophets proclaimed it. The :finished atonement was the sum of 
all Scripture. It is the present theme of all worship. It will be the 
eternal song of cherubim, angel and saint in the future glory. 

May 26. "Our GATHERING together unto Him" 
(2 Thess. ii :1). 

When will that be? The answer is in the same verse; at the coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Scattering and not gathering has been the 
prevailing condition through the ages. Israel is a scattered nation 
(Isa. xviii:2). Our Lord came to peoples scattered abroad (John xi:52). 
Because of persecution the church was scattered (Acts viii:I). All that 
will be reversed at His coming (Ephes. i:10). 

May 27. "If we are faithless, He abideth FAITHFUL" 

(2 Tim. ii:13). 
Herein lies the safety of the whole church. Were He vascillating like 

ourselves, the entire scheme of salvation would fall to pieces. We may 
deny Him; He will not deny His covenant. Note the three things 
impossible to God: He cannot die; He cannot lie; He cannot be de
ceived. Let us be comforted by His steadfastness, and lean our weak~ 
ness on His firmness. 

May 28. "The glory of the God of Israel came from the 
way of the EAST" (Ezek. xliii:2). 

Watch the geographic East. Watch Jerusalem. God's providences 
shall arise from that quarter. God's miracles will begin with Im
manuel's land. It alone is the land of covenant and promise. The 
East means Sun rising. Whatever light is yet to break upon this world's 
moral night, must come through the appointed channel of Immanuel's 
land (Zech. xiv:4). 

May 29. "WAIT for His Son from heaven" (1 Thess. 
i:10). 

All the best people and the best things are waiting. These people 
arc not trying to reconstruct the earth themselves, but are waiting for 
the Lord to do it. Waiting is not idle star gazing; it is the finest 
battlefield for aggressive activity the Christian can enter. Daniel 
waited amid Babylon's sacrilege. John waited amid Laodicean de. 
dine. The martyrs waited, crying, uo Lord, how long!" 

May 30. "Thou shalt no more be termed FORSAKEN" 

(Isa. lxii:4). 
This is a truly Jewish promise. How glad the church ought to be 
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that she has not all the Bible blessings. Beulah means married (verse 
5). Jehovah shall again be Israel's Husband. Messiah shall bud and 
blossom in Beulah. The forsaken people shall be the supremely blessed 
people. At the Beulah wedding, the church aJl queen in gold of Ophir, 
shall be guest of horror. 

~/lay 31. "Beloved, seeing that ye look for such things, 
give DILIGENCE" (2 Peter iii:14). 

These words are addressed to those who understand Kingdom truth. 
We see with the prophets' eyes. Do not be surprised at the unbiblical 
things the church is doing. While others are about the impossible task 
of making the world better, you and I should be at the duty of keep
ing ourselves aloof from carnal Christian activities, so that we may be 
found of Him blameless when He comes. 

Requests for Prayer. 
Pray for a niece of mine that she may be saved. 

Pray for my family and Sunday School class. 

Remember in prayer the Gospel work in Guatemala> C. A. New 
workers are needed. 

Pray for two sons and a daughter that they may be brought to 
Christ. 

Prayer is requested by the Los Angeles Bible House that sufficient 
means may come in to print 50,000 portions of the Word of God for 
free circulation in Spanish America. 

Pray that the Lord may raise up more Bible teachers to satisfy the 
increasing demand for Bible Conferences. 

Pray for the suffering native Christians in Mexico. 

Please pray for the salvation of my son and daughter and for a 
list of ten men, all sons of believing parents. 
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Editorials. 
This word occurs many times in the 

Beloved. Scriptures. It is used of Him first of 
all who is God's well beloved Son and it 

is applied to all who belong to the Lord Jesus Christ. Our 
Lord is "The Son of His Love" (Col. i:13). Before the 
foundation of the world, from everlasting He was God's 
delight (Prov. viii:23-31). He ever was the object 
of God's eternal Love-"for Thou lovedst Me before 
the foundation of the world" (John xvii:24). And when He 
appeared on earth, in the creature's form, as a servant, the 
Father's voice spoke from above, expressing His delight in 
that One. "This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased" (Matthew iii:17). It was when He had gone 
into Jordan's dark waters, by which He signified His willing
ness to die that death for which He had come into the 
world. On the Mount of transfiguration the Father's voice 
is ;_-::(-:ard once more. As He prayed, the fashion of His 
courri.enance was altered, and His raiment was white and 
glistering. When Peter spoke, heavy with sleep, after 
awaking and beholding His Glory, when impulsive Peter 
suggested to make that Glory scene permanent, though it 
could only be done by the way of the Cross, the voice spoke 
again "This is my beloved Son, hear Him." (Luke 
ix:29-35). And Peter, aged Peter, about ready to put off 
his tabernacle speaks of this great heavenly testimony 
once more. "For He received from God the Father honor 
and glory, when there came such a voice to Him from the 
excellent glory, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am 
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well pleased. And this voice which came from heaven we 
heard, when we were with Him in the holy mountain" 
(2 Peter i:17-18). 

The great work which He came to do is finished. The 
Father has been well pleased in this work and His own beloved 
Son has returned not to His bosom, but He has returned as 
the glorified Man to occupy the throne in glory with the 
Father. He is enthroned on the right hand of the 1,fajesty 
on high. 

And here we read the story of Love and Grace towards 
such as we are. He died as our substitute that in Him we 
might be the full sharers of that great Love with which He 
loveth Him. The great Love wherewith God loveth Him is 
the Love wherewith He loveth all those who have by faith 
accepted Christ as Saviour and as Lord. "He has accepted 
us in the Beloved" (Ephes. i:6). And all this He knew for 
He prayed "that the Love wherewith thou hast loved Me 
may be in them and I in them." (John xvii:26). As in 
Christ, redeemed by His blood, made nigh by that blood, 
cleansed by the blood, complete in Him, the Father speaks 
to each one "this is my well beloved Son." We have the 
place as sons before Him. \Ve are sons in Him and sons 
with Him; the Heirs of God and the joint Heirs with the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Therefore the Holy Spirit addresses us-Ohl the unspeak
able dignity and glory-as the "Beloved of God." \Vhat 
meaning this has! Who can grasp it all! Love nothing 
but Love is now on our side. No more condemnation and 
no separation. "For I am persuaded, that neither death, 
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor 
things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, 
nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the 
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord" (Romans 
viii :38-39). 

Everywhere we read this blessed word "Beloved." How 
many of the exhortations are introduced by this beautiful 
term of endearment. It tells us that our Father expects 
His beloved ones to be constrained by that love. Let us. 
listen to a few. 
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"Dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all :filthi
ness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of 
God" (2 Cor. vii:1). "Therefore, my brethren dearly 
beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in 
the Lord, dearly beloved" (Phil. iv :1). "Put on therefore, 
as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, 
kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness, long-suffering" 
(Col. iii:12). "Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers 
and pilgrims, abstain from fleshy lusts, which war against 
the soul" (1 Peter ii:11). "Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye 
know these things before, beware ye lest ye also, being led 
away with the error of the wicked, fall from your own stead
fastness" ( Peter iii:17). "Beloved, let us love one another; 
for love is of God, and every one that loveth is born of God, 
and knoweth God" (1 John iv:7). "Beloved, if God so 
loved us, we ought also to love one another." And many 
others could be added. Blessed are we if we do these things. 

And oh! to know more of that love which passeth know
ledge! There are some who have found fault with that 
beautiful little book, the Song of Solomon, or as it is called 
in the Hebrew, the Song of songs. No spiritually minded 
believer who feeds on His Love will find fault with it. He 
finds there the sweetest pictures of His Love. The word 
"Beloved" occurs twenty eight times in that song. He is 
our Beloved and we are His Beloved and some blessed day 
we shall be with Him and Love's story will be consumated. 
His Love now is better than wine-but in the day we shall 
meet Him we shall find out what it means "He brought me 

to the banqueting house, and His banner over me is Love'' 
(Sol. Song ii :4). 

"And it came to pass when Jesus was 
All Waited returned, the people gladly received Him, 
for Him. for they were all waiting for Him" (Luke 

viii :40). The Gadarenes had besought the 
Lord to leave their coast; they had cast Him out and He 
departed. Then He was absent while all the people, who 
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knew His love and His power were wa1tmg for Him and 
when He returned they received Him gladly. 

Cast out by the world and rejected by Israel He will 
return once more. All His redeemed people are waiting 
for Him and when He calls at last to meet Him in the 
appointed place (1 Thess. iv:17) what joy and glory that 
event will bring! Surely these are waiting times and days 
of Expectation. \Vhen our Lord came the first time there 
were many godly Jews filled with expectation. "The people 
were in expectation.'' (Luke iii:15). And, now many of 
God's people are in expectation. There is a blessed antici
pation of the coming great event which thrills thousands 
of hearts. Him whom we love in whom we rejoice with 
joy unspeakable and full of Glory, we may now behold 
soon face to face! Such is our blessed Hope. 

And how this world needs Him! Present day events 
show the helpless situation. 1-Ian's day nears its close 
another day must soon break. And I-Ie who will come back 
to earth is earth's only Hope. All is waiting for Him. 
Even so Come Lord Jesus. 

"Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, 
Here and and afterward receive me to Glory" 
Afterward (Psalm lxxiii :24). It is a precious state-

ment given by the Holy Spirit through 
Israel's blessed singer Asaph. He had looked to conditions 
on the earth. He had meditated on the prosperity of the 
wicked." Behold, these are the ungodly, who prosper in 
the world, they increase in riches. Verily, I have cleansed 
my heart in vain, and washed my hands in innocency." 
Thus the Saint almost stumbled. But he went into the 
presence of the Lord, into the Sanctuary of God. There 
he found the answer. His happier lot burst upon his grieved 
sp1nt. He confessed his error of having looked to earthly 
conditions, the things which are but for a moment. "Thou 
hast holden me by thy right hand." Like Asaph we, and 
all His Saints, are in His hands. We have a Lord who can 
guide His own with His counsel. I-Ie has promised to do 
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so. "I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way which 
thou shalt go; I will guide thee with mine eye upon thee" 
(Psalm xxxii:8). But this necessitates our willingness to 
be guided by Him. It means surrender to Himself. "Be 
ye not as the horse, or as the mule which have no under
standing; whose mouth must be held in with bit and bridle. 
lest they come near unto thee." It is the happiest life which 
a human being saved by Grace can live, the life of trust, a 
life which is lived under His guidance and loving counsel. 
In this is peace and rest and all else is unrest. It is the life 
of liberty. It is the useful life, the life that bears its blessed 
fruits unto the Praise and Glory of His Name. And after
ward ! As God's people often say, the best is yet to come. 
And afterward receive me to Glory. The home of the fam
ily of God is the Father's House and that is Glory. That 
home is secure for all who belong to Christ. lV1ay we never 
lose sight of it. It is in sight to the vision of faith and per
chance just a few steps more and we may all be there. 

"'Vhat doest thou here Elijah?" (1 Kings 
What Doest xix:12). Such was Jehovah's question to 
Thou Here? the Prophet. What a difference between 

Elijah on l\1ount Carmel and Elijah on 
Mount Horeb! On J\1ount Carmel he acted in faith. Then 
he girded his loins and ran before Ahab to the very gates of 
Jezreel, the dwelling place of wicked Jezebel. But he did 
not enter the palace. He did not go before the queen to 
bear his testimony. He stopped short. His faith failed 
him. Then Jezebel took courage and sent a messenger to 
the Prophet telling him she would kill him the next day. 
Elijah's answer was flight for his life. After his despond
dency the Lord graciously sent an angel to him and told 
him to go to Mount Horeb. It was there the Lord put the 
question to him, the question which was to arouse his con
science and show him his failure. 

"What doest thou here?" Has this question a meaning 
to you, dear ·reader. Think over it! So many of His people 
have drifted into the ways of the world and enjoy themselves 
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as the world does. They have given up their separation. 
They should hear this question. "What does thou here? 
"Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers; for 
what fellowship has righteousness with unrighteousness; 
and what communion hath light with darkness? And what 
concord hath Christ with Belia!? or what part bath he that 
believeth with an infidel?" (2 Cor. xiv:15). How many asso-
ciate in movements which dishonor the Lord Jesus Christ, 
movements in which the enemies of the Cross of Christ are 
leaders and participate. Such should ponder over this 
question. 

And others have heard His call to service. Instead of 
being obedient they have turned aside to something else. 
They are not in the sphere into which the Lord has called 
them and His question is "What doest thou here?" Why 
are you not doing His will in service? 

Yet how lovingly Jehovah dealt with Elijah His servant 
who had failed. He heard the still small voice. Then the 
second time the question came "What doest thou here?" 
And the Lord sent His servant forth once more on another 
m1ss10n. He deals with all who have failed and who con
fess their failure after the same manner. If we but turn 
back to Him and humble ourselves, we, too, shall find His 
mercy which restoreth and the still small voice will direct 
us anew in His way. 

A brother handed us a little piece of paper 
A Saint's Last containing an interview with J. G. Bellett 

Testimony when he was about departing to be with 
the Lord. This was many years ago. 

Mr. Bellett wrote the two precious books, "The Son of God" 
and "The Moral Glory of the Lord Jesus Christ." As there 
breatheth in this testimony of that dying saint such a devo
tion to our Lord we pass it on to our readers: 

"Sadly altered was the poor, worn-out body, pillowed in an easy 
chair, but his spirit rejoicing in his much-loved Lord. He said, 'Two 
months ago, when I felt this sickness was unto death, I asked Him 
to reveal Himself to me in increased loveliness and nearness.-H e 
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did, He filled me with Himself-I know the blood has done its bltsud, 
ble.sud work for my soul; it is His love, His beauty, His perfection, that 
fills my heart and vision.' He then spoke of feeling a little better that 
day. 'But, ah! that is no pleasure to me.' Then, clasping his dear, 
thin hands together, he said, while tears flowed down his face, 'My 
precious Lord Jesus, Thou knowul how fully I can say with Paul, to 
depart and be with Thee is far better! Oh, how far better! I do long 
for it! They come and talk to me of a crown of glory-I bid them 
cease; of the glory of heaven-I bid them stop. I am not wanting 
crowns.-! have Himself! Himself. I am going to be with Himself. 
Ah! with the .Man of Sychar; with Him who stayed to call Zaccheus; 
with the Man of the viiith of John; with the Man who hung upon the 
cross; with the Man who died; Oh! to be with Him before the 
glories, the crowns or the kingdom appear! It's wonderful-wonder
ful!-with the man of Sychar alone; the man of the gate of the city 
of Nain! and I am going to be with Him forever! exchange this sad, sad 
scene, which cast Him out, for His presence.' " 

Such were the feelings of one filled with the Spirit about 
to enter into His presence. What a difference, if we com
pare these words with the flippant and dishonoring way in 
which some talk about our blessed, adorable Lord Jesus 
Christ! 

An Honest 
but Unsaved 

Man 

Mr. M. L. Birkhead, pastor of the Wagoner 
1\1:emorial Methodist church in St. Louis, 
Mo., announced his resignation from the 
Methodist ministry because his principles 
required him to be honest to his convic

tions and they were incompatible with the tenets of the 
Methodist Episcopal church! He summed up his reasons 
as follows: 

"I do not believe-
"That any miracles were ever performed; 

"That Moses was given two tablets of stone on which were chiseled 
the decalogue; 

"That Moses wrote the first five books in the Old Testament; 

"Any definite prophecy was made of the coming of Christ; 

"In the immaculate conception; 

"There was any resurrection; 
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"That the Apostle John wrote the book in the Bible that bears his 
name; 

"That Paul wrote any letters to anybody that afterward \vere gath-
ered up and assembled into the New Testament; 

"In making religion a volvanic spasm; 

"In making Christianity a 'fire-escape' from hell; 

"Therefore I cannot be true to myself and honest in my convictions 
and remain a minister in the Methodist Church." 

He received his education in McKendree College, Drew 
Theological Seminary, Union Theological Seminary and 
Columbia University. Here, you higher critics, is your 
harvest! Drew Theological Seminary has a higher critic 
professor. Union Theological Seminary is far worse than 
Drew. And yet as a natural man Mr. Birkhead is to be 
complimented. He is at least honest. Others in the min
istry of evangelical denominations, college presidents and 
professors are not even honest men. They take the finan
cial support of Christians who believe in the Bible and then 
deny the \Vord of God. They deny the fundamentals of 
the Gospel and lack the common honesty to come out 
squarely with their denials as rv1r. Birkhead did. The 
twenty-third chapter in the Gospel of Matthew describes 
these men and their characters. 

Denying 
His Return 

All spiritual and intelligent Christians 
know that the Second premillennial Com
ing of our Lord is one of the core doc-
trines of the Bible. As we have shown 

in our little pamphlet "If Christ should not come back," 
the whole Gospel stands and falls with this great truth. 
This has been recognized by the leading Christian teachers 
and preachers since the days of the Apostles. Hundreds of 
names could be given who are now in the presence of the 
Lord and who taught this premillennial Coming. It is, 
however, a sad fact that others deny this truth, belittle it 
wherever and whenever they can. They even oppose it and 
charge those who hold it with fanaticism and with holding 
unsound and dangerous doctrines. 
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During our visit to the Pacific coast we heard more about 
this than anywhere else. A leading Baptist preacher was 
reported of having said, "Oh, that is all 'rot'!'' And he is 
a man who is otherwise, it is claimed, sound. Letters were 
also received by us expressing surprise that our brother, 
Dr. R. A. Torrey, of Los Angeles, had given up his ortho
doxy and is now teaching unscriptural doctrines. It did not 
take us long to find out what started this unjust accusa
tion. A company of Southern California Methodist preach
ers are responsible for it and the unorthodox, unscriptural 
teachings with which they charge our brother is his firm 
belief in the Coming of our Lord. One feels saddened at 
such attempts. It would seem in the present vvorld-crisis, 
which confirms the Bible in so many ways, men and espe
cially teachers of the \Vord would at least turn to the Bible 
to see if these things are so. The widespread and most 
blessed revival of the study of Prophecy among thousands 
of Christians seems to have stirred others to call a halt bv 

; 

opposing the blessed hope. \Ve feel sorry for all such, for 
they oppose the truth and will some day find it all out. 

Sir Galahad 
Sunday 

They had recently a "Sir Galahad" Sun
day in Baltimore. Fifty churches kept 
it. Part of the one page advertisement 
contained the following: 

"On Sir Galahad Sunday in these churches will be met together 
for uplift and inspiration thousands of men and women and boys and 
girls. And the lessons brought out in these special sermons will be the 
lessons of 

HELPFULNESS AND KNIGHTLY SERVICE. 
FAITH AS OF A LITTLE CHILD. 
OUR PLACE AND DUTY AS CITIZENS. 
OUR OBLIGATION IN RESPECT TO THE SALOON. 
OUR CHARACTERS AS INFLUENCED BY WHAT 

WE READ. 

"In several of the churches will be special sen•ices for boys and girls. 
"At one or more churches the Boy Scout Troops will attend in a body. 
"In other words, each of us, on 'Sir Galahad Sunday,' may gain 
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the inspiration to identify our Grail and to pursue it ateadfastly and 
1uccessfully. 

"What is the Holy Grail? It is our Cup of Great Achievement for 
Humanity's Sake. Abraham Lincoln and Jacob Riis and Helen 
Keller and Jane Addams and Florence Nightingale and Clara Barton 
-these are the names of some of those who have lived the Galahad 
life in modern days. 

Instead of the Gospel, the rising generation needs more 
than anything the "holy grail" is put before them, and 
men and women who do not, or did not, believe on the Son 
of God and His blessed, finished work on the Cross, Uni
tarians, etc., are put up as of having lived the Galahad life 
in modern days and therefore as fit examples to be followed. 
The whole scheme was published and paid for by "Small, 
Maynard & Co.," in Boston. We do not know who they 
are. As the book "Little Sir Galahad" is advertised we 
should not wonder at all if the above firm publishes that 
book. How men who believe the Gospel can fall in line 
with such movements is hard to believe. 

Leaving the hotel in San Francisco one 
Meditations evening, the Editor noticed the announce-
of a Jackass ·ment of a lecture on a church-building. 

The preacher was to speak on "The Medi
tations of a Jackass." We stepped up to the board and 
found that lecturer was Dr. Charles F. Aked, ex-Baptist 
preacher and now pastor of the First Congregational church 
of San Francisco. He is a well-known denier of the Bible 
as the Word of God, the Deity of Christ, the Blood of Christ, 
and other parts of the Truth of God. "The Meditations of 
a Jackass!" Surely such are the meditations of a man who 
rejects the revelation of God. 

Jehoiakim, the king of Judah, cut the scroll to pieces, 
upon which Jeremiah had written the Message of God, and 
cast it into the fire. Jeremiah wrote the same message on 
another roll, because the Word of God cannot perish, and 
announced the doom of J ehoiakim, which had been made 
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known before. "He shall be buried with the burial of an 
ass, drawn and cast forth beyond the gates of Jerusalem" 
(Jerem. xxii:19). Enough said'. 

A copy of "The Pacific Unitarian" was 
Heavenward? handed to us while visiting the Panama 

exhibition in San Francisco. In its 
column we found the following paragraph: 

Berkeley.-Our church will "keep the faith" as long as we can keep 
the Rev. Paul Jordan Smith as our minister, Harvey Loy as our organist, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Chamberlain, Mrs. Axton Jones and Mr. Dudley 
as our inspiring quartet to lead us heavenward Sunday after Sunday. 

Every Friday afternoon at ten minutes after five o'clock our church 
is filled by quiet devotional listeners to the ever-glorious organ recitals 
rendered by our gifted organist. 

This would be amusing if it were not so sad. The keep
ing of the Unitarian "faith" depends on keeping the "Rev. 
Paul Jordan Smith." Their "heavenward" tendency is de
pendant on a quartet and their devotions are inspired not by 
the Holy Spirit, but by a pipe organ. What a delusion it is! 
Heavenward? Alas! no! They are heading the other way. 
It is written, "He that believeth on the Son hath everlast
ing life; and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life, 
but the wrath of God abideth on him! (John iii:36). 

Latter Day 
Perils 

We are not half awake to the dangers of 
these present days. The whirl of Chris
tian activity has stirred up such a dust, 
that the eyes of really godly people are 

blinded to what is actually taking place. 
In one of our large cities, a man formerly a foreign mis

sionary, has for years been carrying on, under the sanction 
of evangelistic churches a large independent work, in thea
ters, tents and the open air. He has been entrusted with 
enormous sums, and had a great following. Lately, before 
a ministerial association, and in the most open way, this 
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man read a paper, repudiating the foundations which Chris
tians hold as fundamental, such as conversion by the new 
birth and future eternal punishment. The same man is 
going on preaching as before; getting funds to sustain his 
work, and nobody seems to pay much attention to his "little 
modern departure." \Vhen the Son of Iv1an cometh, will 
He find faith on the earth? 

Birds of a 
Feather 

"Birds of a feather flock together." In 
the Panama exhibition in San Francisco 
some clever hand has grouped the birds 
which belong together in a very striking 

way. \Valking through the Educational Building we 1wticed 
the f ollo,ving: 1. A booth of the New Thought Movement. 
This is the "New Thought" delusion. 2. A similar booth 
inscribed "Associated Bible Students." This is the Russell 
Cult, once known by the names of "Iv1illennial Davvnism" 
and "International Bible Student Association," but now a 
change again into "Associated Bible Students." 3. The
osophy-the Hindu heathenish philosophy. 4. "The Star 
of the East," which is a part of the theosophical demonism. 
5. Unitarian publications. 6. Esoteric Buddhism and Eso
teric Christianity. 7. Christian Science. 

Surely these are "birds of a feather" cleverly put together. 
Each booth is well stocked vvith all kinds of literature, book
lets, tracts for free distribution. These are handed to the 
visitors by the thousands. Thus the evil seed is freely 
sown. But we looked in vain for a stand inscribed "The 
free Gospel of Grace." \Vhat a blessing if thousands of 
Gospel tracts could be handed to the people who receive the 
literature of these different demon cults. 

Panama 
Exposition 
Testimony 

Our friends and readers will be interested 
to know that we shipped 2,000 copies of 
"The Star of the East," by Phil. Mauro, 
and 1,000 copies of "Joseph and His 
Brethren," to San Frandsco. These will 

be given to the visitors of the Exposition through Mr. 
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George \V. Hunter, who represents the Los Angeles Bible 
Institute at the Exposition. He has a booth in the Educa
tional Building. The Theosophical Society is nearby and 
they give out their miserable lies in printed form. Then 
many Jews are passing through these buildings and to these 
"Joseph and His Brethren" will be handed. More litera
ture will be sent by us free to the Exposition. We think of 
sending a special 10,000 copy edition of "His Riches" and 
thousands of other Gospel tracts to the fair grounds. 
Something must be done to put the Gospel into the hands 
of the people who come from the entire country. 

\iVill you help us in this work? While we undertake it 
you may have a part in it by your gifts and prayers. The 
Exposition will be largely patronized by hundreds of thou
sands during July, August and September, and we hope to 
ship thousands of tracts and booklets to San Francisco by 
that time. A similar work should also be done in San Diego. 

We are grateful to our Lord for the blessing He has 
Great Blessing. given upon the Editor's ministry along the entire 

Pacific Coast. We were away for over nine weeks 
and addressed 110 meetings. It p!eased the Lord to give much 
power to the Word and thousands were reached. In Milton, 
Oregon, we had a most blessed time and the meetings were largely 
attended. The Pendleton Presbytery meet in that town, and the 
preachers were much helped and encouraged. In Albany, Oregon, 
Christians of all denominations gathered and there was great 
blessing in many ways. College students and professors attended 
also. In Portland, Oregon, the conference was held in the White 
Temple, Dr. Hinson, pastor. The auditorium seats over 1,500, and it 
was filled during the evening sessions. We believe a great work was 
done in hundreds of hearts. It was the same in Seattle, Wash. The 
First Presbyterian Church, seating 4,000, was well filled on Lord's Day. 
The Bible Conference during the week was also attended by very large 
crowds and there was great blessing. It was one of the best Con• 
ference we have held. 

Let us now give thanks unto the Lord for answered prayer. So 
many of our readers pray daily for us and for our ministry that we may 
well rejoice over these blessings. At the same time we bow in the 
dust before Him and give Him all the glory. He alone is worthy and 
through His Grace all this has come to pass. 
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Stony Brook, 
Conference. 

OUR HOPE 

This Conference meets (D. V.) in Stony Brook, 
Long Island, August 8-15. Speakers: Prof. G. 
Thomas, Robert Scott Inglis, J. Wilbur Chapman 
A. C. Gaebelein, Aquilla \Vebb and others. For 

programs and all further information please address Ford C. Ottman, 
22 Strawberry Hill, Stamford, Conn. 

The Lord willing, the Editor expects to attend the 
Arizona and S. W. Missionary Conference at Cliffs, Arizona, 

Colorado. August 19, 20 and 21. Pray for the Christian 
Navahoes, Mokis, Pimas and other Indian tribes 

who will attend the Conference that they may get helped. We shall 
probably hold some meetings in Albuquerque, N. M., during the fourth 
week in August. August 29-September 3 we hope to be in Colorado 
Springs First Presbyterian Church. After that in Boulder, Col., and 
perhaps in other places. 

This issue concludes the twenty-first volume of 
Volume XXII. "Our Hope." Again we say "Ebenezer"-

hitherto has the Lord helped. To Him be the 
Praise and the Glory for the rich blessings of the past. He has gra
ciously sustained us in this testimony and we expect nothing different 
in the future. It is our aim to exalt His Name and His Word; it is our 
.ambition to please Him and to give the meat in due season to His 
household. May it please Him to bless the magazine more and more. 
We ask our readers again to pray daily for this testimony, Volume 
XXII then starts with the next number. Please help us in easing 
our work by renewing promptly. At the same time send the name 
of a friend with seventy-five cents additional and we will send the 
.magazine for a whole year to the person. 

For those of our readers who keep the magazines on file we offer free 
-of charge a complete Index of Volume XXI. Drop us a postal and we 
will send you the Index. 

A limited number of Volume XXI have been well bound in cloth. 
They are just the thing for library use. Price postpaid $1.50 per 
-volume. Write early. 
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The Prophet Ezekiel. 
Chapter xiv. 

The Message Against the Idolatrous Elders. 

The great denunciatory message against the false prophets 
and prophetess had been uttered by the prophet, and imme
dia tely after certain of the elders of Israel came to him and 
sat down in his presence. They came to inquire of the 
Lord through the prophet (verse 3; xx:l). Though the 
prophet had faithfully uttered the messages of judgment 
and impending doom and the people and their leaders had 
heard them, yet would they inquire of the Lord. The Word 
the Lord had sent to them they rejected and now they 
expected some new kind of a message. \Vhen these in
quiring Elders were in the presence of Ezekiel, the \,Vord of 
the Lord came unto him. This chapter contains two sec
tions; each is introduced by the statement, "And the \Vord 
of the Lord came unto me." 

I. The Idolatrous Elder. The Call to Repentance. 

Then came certain of the elders of Israel unto me, and sat before 
me. And the word of the Lord came unto me, saying> Son of man, 
these men have set up their idols in their heart, and put the stumbling• 
block of their iniquity before their face: should I be enquired of at 
all by them? Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them, Thus 
&aith the Lord God; Every man of the house of Israel that setteth 
up his idols in his heart, and putteth the stumblingblock of his ini
quity before his face, and cometh to the prophet; I the Lord will 
answer him that cometh according to the multitude of his idob; That 
I may take the house of Israel in their own heart, because they are all 
estranged from me through their idols. Therefore say unto the house 
of Israel, Thus saith the Lord God; Repent, and turn yourselves from 
your idols; and turn away your faces from all your abominations. 
For every one of the house of Israel, or of the stranger that sojourneth 
in Israel, which separateth himself from me, and setteth up his idols 
in his heart, and putteth the stumblingblock of his iniquity before hi6 

face, and cometh to a prophet to enquire of him concerning me; I the 
Lord will answer him by myself. And I will set my face against that 
man, and \vill make him a sign and a proverb, and I will cut him off 
from the midst of my people; and ye shall know that I am the Lord. 
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And if the prophet be deceived when he bath spoken a thing, I the 
Lord have deceived that prophet) and I will stretch out my hand upon 
him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people Israel. And 
they shall bear the punishment of their iniquity: the punishment of 
the prophet shall be even as the punishment of him that seeketh unto 
him; That the house of Israel may go no more astray from me, neither 
be polluted any more with all their transgressions; but that they may 
be my people, and I may be their God, saith the Lord God (verses 1-11). 

These inquiring elders with wickedness in their hearts, 
give another illustration of the depth of degradation in 
which the people had sunken. He who searches the hearts 
knew what was in them. They came with pious, religious 
pretensions. It sounded well to inquire of the Lord and 
seek the prophet-priest for that purpose. Their hearts 
were full of evil. \Vhile their lips spoke of asking the Lord, 
their hearts were full of idolatry. They liked idolatry. 
Their hearts were in it and this stumbling-block of their 
iniquity they had put before their faces, which means they 
openly defied the Lord God of Israel by their doings. "Should 
I be inquired of at all by them?" To s·eek the Lord and 
inquire of Him in such a condition reveals a brazen spirit 
and the deepest depravity. Yet this also belongs to the 
conditions in which the professing people of God are when 
judgment overtakes them. We see much of it in our own 
days. There is a great deal of so-called religious exercise 
and activity, attempts to produce more "religiousness," as it 
is termed. There is, however, no real heart-turning to the 
Lord, but the idols are kept in heart and life. "If I regard 
iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not hear me" (Ps. lxvi:18). 
Then the Lord tells them through the prophet, "I, the Lord 
will answer him that cometh according to the multitude 
of their idols; that I may take the house of Israel in their· 
own heart because they are all estranged from me through 
their idols." Estranged from Jehovah through idols; this 
described the spiritual condition of these certain Elders 
and the people. If God's people do not give the Lord the 
place of pre-eminence and follow Him wholly they become 
estranged from Him. And such is the condition of thousands 
of professing Christians who walk in a carnal way, who 
follow their idols instead of the Lord and who still maintain. 
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an outward religiousness. Then follows the call to repen .. 
tance. "Repent and tum yourselves from your idols." 
Next is the announcement that the Lord Himself will deal 
with such miserable hypocrites. He will answer the unre
penting, idol follower, who separated himself from the Lord. 
No true prophet of Jehovah would certainly encourage the 
men who inquire of the Lord and have evil in their hearts, 
for fellowship with Jehovah is impossible for such. 

The ninth verse states more than a possibility. "And 
if the prophet be deceived when he hath spoken a thing, 
I, the Lord have deceived that prophet, and I will stretch 
out my hand upon him, and I will destroy him from the 
midst of my people Israel." As we learned in the previous 
prophetic message that such deceiving prophets were in 
abundance among Israel. They were the curse of the 
nation. Little did they care about the spiritual condition 
of the people. They prophesied for filthy lucre's sake and 
lived in iin like the rest of the apostates. To them people 
came to inquire of the Lord and the deceiving prophets 
prophesied smooth things. But the Lord I-Iimself as a 
judgment had deceived these prophets to ripen the people 
for the deserved doom. It is the same what Micaiah 
declared in the presence of King Jehosaphat and King 
Ahab (1 Kings xxii:13-23). The four hundred prophets of 
Ahab were possessed by a lying spirit. 

II. Judgment is unavoidable. 
The word of the Lord came again to me, saying, Son of man, when 

the land sinneth against me by trespassing grievously, then will I 
stretch out mine hand upon it, and will break the staff of the bread 
thereof, and will send famine upon it, and will cut off man and beast 
from it: Though these three men, Noah, Daniel and Job, were in 
it, they should deliver but their own souls by their righteousness, saith 
the Lord God. If I cause noisome beasts to pass through the land 
and they spoil it, so that it be desolate, that no man may pass through 
because of the beasts: Though these three men were in it, as I live, 
saith the Lord God, they shall deliver neither sons nor daughters; they 
only shall be delivered, but the land shall be desolate. Or if I bring 
a sword upon that land, and say, Sword, go through the land; so that 
I cut off man and beast from it: Though these three men were in it 

' as l live, saith the Lord God, they shall deliver neither sons nor daugh-
ters, but they only shall be delivered themselves. Or if I send a pes
tilence into that ·1and, and pour out my fury upon it in blood, to cut 
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off from it man and beast: Though Noah, Daniel and Job wtre in 
it, as I live, saith the Lord God, they shall deliver n«?ither son nor 
daughter; they shall but deliver thdr own souls by their righteousness. 
For thus saith the Lord God; How much more when I send my four 
sore judgments upon Jerusalem, the sword, and the famine, and the 
noisome beast, and the pestilence, to cut off from it man and beast? 
Yet, behold, therein shall be left a remnant that shall be brought forth, 
both sons and daughters: behold, they shall come forth unto you, and 
ye shaJl see their way and their doings: and ye shall be comforted con• 
cerning the evil that I have brought upon Jerusalem, even concerning 
all that I have brought upon it. And they shall see their ways and their 
doings: and ye shall know that I have not done without cause all that 
I have done in it, saith the Lord God. (verses 12-23), 

The Word of the Lord came again to Ezekiel. The pre .. 
viously announced judgment cannot be averted, 1t 1s una
voidable; this is the burden of the second message the 
inquiring elders heard from the prophet's lips. Perhaps 
this was on their minds when they came to the prophet 
and sat in his presence. Famine is threatened first; it would 
come upon man and beast. Then the noisome beasts 
would pass through the land, to spoil it and make it desolate. 
These beasts must not be understood in the literal sense; 
they symbolize the Gentiles, whom Daniel in his vision 
saw also as beasts {Dan. vii). These nations like the 
Chaldeans would overrun the land and waste it. The last 
two judgments were to be the sword (verse 17) and the 
pestilence (verse 19). These four sore judgments were 
about to fall upon Jerusalem and the land-famine, noisome 
beasts, Gentile invasion, the sword and pestilence. Twice 
in this address Noah, Daniel and Job are mentioned. They 
were righteous men, yet if they were all three in Jerusalem 
they would deliver only their own souls by their righteous
ness, which was the result of their faith in and obedience 
to Jehovah. They were witnesses and men of prayer. 
Noah, the witness before the great judgment by water 
swept over the earth; David even then in Babylon, and 
Job of the patriarchal age. All their righteousness, and 
all their witnessing and prayers would not help in preventing 
these four sore judgments Then there is the characteristic 
promise of the remnant which is to be preserved in these 
judgments. 

(To be continued D. V.) 
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Revelation. 
Chapter XXI. 

This division of the chapter makes a separation where 
there is none. A continuous series of visions seems to pass 
before the Seer's gaze, beginning at Chapter xix:11 and 
linked together, as visions, by the words, "And I saw." 

Now with the last of these we turn from these scenes of 
eternal judgment and see the eternal blessedness of our earth 
and its heaven. I say our earth, for this may be the only 
identity between the old and the new. It is still the same 
earth, as being man's earth; but for all that, it is all new, 
as being new-created. 

"And I saw a new heaven and a new earth, for the first heaven 
and the first earth were passed away: and there is no more sea." 

An earlier prophet foretold the same perfect scene: "For 
behold I create new heai•ens and a new earth: and the former 
things shall not be remembered nor come into mind" (Isa. 
lxv:17). And again: "For as the new heavens and the new 
earth, which I will make, saith the Lord, shall remain before 
me, so shall your seed and your name remain" (lxvi:22). 

Now all this is clearly applied and addressed to Israel 
alone, and to Israel at the beginning, not at the end of the 
millennial day. But in our book of Revelation we have 
come to the end of the millennial, and to the beginning of 
the eternal day. This, however, is only in striking accord 
with all else that we have been considering. Israel fur
nishes, in the earlier scene, patterns of the later; the mil
lennium is a foreshadowing of eternity; imperfect, outside of 
Israel, it is true, or it would be "the very image" rather than 
the "shadow" as it is. 

For Israel, and for Israel alone, is eternal blessedness 
begun at the beginning of the thousand years. She is the 
"Eve" on earth of the "last Adam," and shares on earth the 
rule of that sixth day. For that nation, highly favored 
among nations, the new heavens and the new earth begin, 
morally, then. 
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Not that, at the beginning of the millennium, the earth and 
its heaven are entirely altered physically, save by the changes 
alone in Israel's land. There, "the Mount of Olives shall 
cleave in the midst" (Zech. xiv), and other physical altera
tions of which the Old Testament prophets speak, and these 
changes shall result in there being no more "Salt sea;" its 
"waters are healed" (Ezek. xlvii:8). 

But, even to-day, the Spirit of God can say "If any man 
be in Christ he is a new creature, old things are passed away, 
behold all things are become new," when indeed nothing is 
new, save as "in Christ," and there indeed all is new. Just 
exactly so at the beginning of the millennium; in Israel, now 
fully identified with Christ, "all things are become new." 
Outside of Israel nothing is really new; sin is still there, 
although controlled; nor are there lacking physical corre
spondences to this fact, for still "the miry places" and "the 
marshes" of the sea "are given over to salt" (Ezek. xlvii :11). 
It is not a perfect, and therefore not an eternal condition, 
outside of Israel, but there it is. 

But we have, in our book, come to the end of the millen
nial day; and now earth and its heaven have passed through 
their final purging by judgment, and heaven and earth now 
correspond, in their condition, to the perfect condition of 
the redeemed at the resurrection. With them, and in them 
then, there shall be no more sin; and now in the earth "there 
shall be no more sea." 

None can dogmatically deny that this may be literally 
fulfilled; but we should err greatly were we to stop at the 
mere literal fulfilment. This would certainly involve such 
changes as to take the new heaven and the new earth as far 
beyond our powers of comprehension as is, admittedly, the 
new body (1 John iii:2). All these eternal conditions are 
necessarily dim to us. Human language is inadequate, and 
only by the way of type, analogy and negative is it possible 
to get true ideas of that eternal scene. We do indeed even 
now "see," but it is only "by means of a mirror, obscurely," 
or "in an enigma" (as 1 Cor. xiii:12 reads very literally); 
that is, as we may, by looking on the face of a mirror, held 
i&!the light and at a correct angle or point of view, see what 
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otherwise would be beyond our ken, so all the things seen 
are, when looked at in the light of the Word of God, a mirror 
in which we see eternal verities, as in a somewhat similar 
way as Rom. i:20 speaks. 

Thus the words "no more sea" again may receive light 
from the earlier picture of Israel's land at the beginning of 
the millennium. As the "salt sea" then, with its profound 
enigmatic teaching of sin, and its judgment, death, is not 
annihilated, but only ceases to be as the salt sea, for it is 
"healed"; so in these eternal conditions, there shall be 
nothing of which our present sea is an "enigma"; no will 
of unregenerate man ever chafing against all restraint; and, 
in that chafing, "casting up mire and dirt" (Isa. lvii:20); 
there shall be no salt, restless, troubled sea for evermore. 
W attr, with its sweeter "enigma," shall still be there abun
dantly in springs, and fountains, and rivers, but "no more 
sea!" 

And I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem coming down out 
of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. 

Here again we have the link "And I saw" telling us that 
all follows in chronological order, and that we are standing 
here in our Pisgah and are looking on our own eternal in
heritance. For this lovely bridal-adorned city is to be, 
through grace immeasurable, our eternal abode. Surely it 
is not amiss that we, too, should "walk about her, mark her 
bulwarks and consider her palaces" (Psalm xlviii :12, 13). 
This we shall be invited to do in more detail directly, so 
that now we need only to joy in what we are here told. 

New, after a thousand years, still new, ever new she is, 
and although so long a time as one thousand years has passed 
since she "made herself ready," she has not aged at all; 
still radiant is she with divine beauty and in unfading youth
fulness. Why should she not be, since she is the perfect 
expression of what God can do, and tells us in every living 
stone of which she is composed, His glory of light and love; 
His manifold wisdom, the exceeding riches of His grace? 
Let us see if we can get other and earlier glimpses of this 
same city in the Scriptures. For this must be "the city that 
kath foundations whose builder and maker is God," for which 
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Abraham looked, when he sojourned as a pilgrim in the land 
of promise. 

This, too, must be the "Jerusalem which i.s above" of which 
we read in Gal. iv in contrast with the"] eru.salem that now 
i.s which is in bondage with her children." 

But the prophet Isaiah, thus quoted by Paul, gives us to 
foresee a city-not above, but on earth, yet brought into 
blessing on exactly the same principle of grace as the heavenly 
city. Harken to his cry. Sing, 0 barren, that didst not bear, 
break forth into singing, and cry afoud, thou that didst not 
travail with child: for more are the children of the desolate than 
the children of the married wife, saith the Lord." It is incon
ceivable that such language, and its accompanying context, 
should be addressed to the Church. Never is the Church 
regarded as "desolate," or as having "the shame of her 
youth," or "reproach of widowhood" ( verse 4),. or "for
saken" of her Lord (verse 6), or subject to His "wrath" (verse 
8). All absolutely true of Israel; all absolutely not true 
of the Church. It is a blessed and holy city yet to be on 
earth, and the centre of earth's joy, of which the prophet 
sings (chapter lxv:18), and which shall thus also be a build
ing of grace founded on redemption. 

But, says the apostle Paul, this manifestation of the ways 
of God in grace is now "above," nor is it, as yet, to be sought 
in any city upon the earth at all. In John's vision we see 
that city descending from above. 

We have another reference to a Jerusalem in I-Ieb. xii:22: 
"But ye are come into the city of the living God, the heavenly 
Jerusalem." Here, too, exactly as in Galatians, it is in con
trast with the law and the terrors of Sinai; surely we must 
not distinguish the one from the other. 

Then in the Lord's letter to Philadelphis: "/ will write 
upon him the name of the city of my God, new Jerusalem which 
cometh out of heaven from my God (Rev. iii:12). The term 
"city of my God" clearly identifies this with "the city of the 
living God" of Heb. xii, whilst the last clause identifies it 
equally clearly with the word we are considering in Revel
ation. 
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Thus the one city is spoken of as: 

Jerusalem a hove ( Gal. iv). 
The city of the living God (Heh. xii). 
The heavenly Jerusalem (Heh. xii). 
The city of my (Christ's) God (Rev. iii). 
The new Jerusalem (Rev. iii). 
The holy city (Rev. xxi:2). 
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The great city, the holy Jerusalem (Rev. xxi:10). 

It is here all the children of grace are congregated who 
have a heavenly portion, and who are monuments of grace, 
and are thus indeed "God's building." That is the pri
mary idea of a city; it expresses the builder. Babel, man's 
city, expressed man. Its materials were a perfect expression 
of himself: "bricks," which are man-made (instead of 
"stones," which we may say are God made), and held to
gether by "slime" of self-interest, instead of the "mortar" 
of divine love. 

This, our city, is built by God, and is the fullest expression 
of His nature, and in this all the His saints of the Old Tes
tament, as Abraham, surely share, for Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob were as much objects of grace founded on righteous
ness as Peter, John or Paul; new birth is as clearly neces
sary, and as surely a divine work in one as in the others. 

Thus I judge this heavenly Jerusalem is not exactly equiv
alent or co-terminus with the Church, but includes all who, 
partakers of grace, have no earthly place in which that grace 
blesses, consequently it must be heavenly. The Church is 
included, nay, more, as she is the fullest and supreme ex
pression of this wondrous work of grace, so she may be 
looked upon as if she were the whole city: that is, titles and 
relationships may be predicated of her alone (as in Eph. v). 
When she is alone on earth, wending her pilgrim way home, 
that may be found to belong to all the redeemed in heaven, 
when that home is reached. 

She is the chaste virgin espoused to Christ (2 Cor. xi) or 
the bride elect; and, in the affections and submissive confi
dence of that divine relationship, affords a pattern tor the 
practical conduct of husband and wife today (Eph. v). All 
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the dealings of God, in grace, with Israel, of old were, in a 
sense, hidden (by-ways of grace, as it were, for the manifes
tation of government, not grace, was the high-way-the prime 
purpose of those ways with Israel), but are now fully mani
fested in the Church. Thus, in much the same way as the 
eighth head of the beast gives so completely its character 
to the whole, that the whole is looked at in the head, is seen 
as identified with its head-"the beast that was and is not, 
ePen he is the eighth," (Rev. xvii:11) so the Church, giving 
character to the whole, is looked at today as the bride. 

Nor must we pass by the name Jerusalem without at least 
seeking to find its significance. The last part is quite fami
liar: SALEM is translated for us in Heb. ix as Ptace, so we 
are quite assure as to that. The J eru has been taken by most 
commentators as Foundation. It is not as absolutely sure 
as one would like to have it, but it would be in every way 
so appropriate that we are inclined to adopt it. It is a city 
of Peace, and a peace that has indeed a solid foundation
even righteousness. Thus the one name "Jerusalem" cor
responds to the name of the royal priest who was made like 
unto the Son of God: "first King of righteousness and after 
that King ·of peact." Well may we say of her, as is said of 
her earthly sister, Jehovah-Shammah, "the Lord is there." 

And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying, Behold the 
tabernacle of God is with men, and He will tabernacle with 
them; and they shall be His peoples, and God Himself shall 
be with them, their God. 

This is surely an eternal scene, and while one may ask 
why is the word tabernaclt used, with its association of wilder
ness journeyings instead of temple, that speaks of settled 
permanency, yet one may feel quite assured that it is in
tended to convey no such thought here. "That they may 
receive you into everlasting tabernacles," shows that it is 
not always to be identified with a temporary dwelling. But 
it does give, ever and always, the simple idea of a home-like 
dwelling-place. It is not so formal as temple, but far more 
familiar. Men do not dwell in temples for with those is con
nected the idea of the glory and majesty of the God-head, 
and the confession on the part of man, of his creature-place 
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in adoration. But men may in their low estate make their 
homes in tabernacles: and in His tabernacle, too, God comes, 
not to visit, as He did Adam in Paradise, not to rule, in 
the sense of restraining evil, as in the millennial day; but 
simply dwells, as in the sweet and perfect intimacy of a 
home. But there must be nothing now to mar His rest, 
so-

Verse 4. He shall wipe away every tear from their eyes. 
Oh, blessed scene, ever saluted from afar, even through 
their tears, by all the people of God, through the sorrowful 
ages of time! And not the least element of the joy of an
ticipation is found-not in the tearless scene itself, but in 
the insight it gives into the Heart of Him who makes it so. 
Do the angels rejoice over the sinner that repenteth? Surely 
they do; but what is their joy compared to the joy in their 
·"presence"; the joy of God Himself? (Luke xv:10.) Have 
we heard the joy of the universe, ever decreasing in its wit
nessing as it left the Centre, in chapter v? Then surely, 
at that Centre is joy infinite and inexpressible. So here, 
how sweet to think of a time· when there shall not be one 
tear to dim a human eye within the universe of bliss; but 
sweeter even than that is it to think of God's joy in wip
ing the last tear away. For this is not, as is judgment, 
His "strange work"; but it is His joy-His rest-to remove 
all the sadness even of past sorrows. Not a memory shall . . 
cause weeping ever agam. 

Other and heathen writers have also pictured a tearless 
scene, for the whole heart of humanity has ever longed for 
such: "\Vhere the sun is ever shinning, and where the souls 
of the just spend a tearless eternity." So sings the Greek 
poet Pindar. But note the difference: it is not God's Hand 
that the poor heathen ever think of as drying the weeping 
eye. They know nothing of a God like that, far less of One 
who has even shared human weeping. They can get along 
very well in a heaven, so long as it is "tearless," without 
God at all. But the glory of the truth is that God, the 
eternal God, "glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, doing 
wonders"; the "mighty and terrible God"; Creator of all 
world, is known in. the palaces of this city ''as a refuge"; 
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nay, Himself "its exceeding joy" (Psalm xliii), nay, more, 
tells out the tenderness of His Heart in drying the tears of 
His poor creature man. Tears that never would have 
been shed but for sin against Himself; and yet how pre
cious they are, since they give us to know Hirn as angels 
unfallen never could. Well may our songs excel theirs. 

And then we have a string of negatives. Our pilgrimage 
through life, short as it is, has made us but too well ac
quainted with the positives. Death, sorrow, crying, pain, 
-do we not know them all well? The suffering body, the 
pain-racked frame, the restless weariness of fever till the 
end; and then the pang of broken heart strings, the long 
drawn out grief of bereavement, with its tears, even though 
divine love take from those tears all bitterness. Oh! we 
know them all well; and it is these that "shall be no more." 

These are indeed "present things" as I write; but then, 
at that time, they shall be "the former things" that have 
"passed away" forever. Yes, they are with us as present 
things now. But then may we not be humbly grateful that 
it is written that "things present" "shall not be able to sepa
rate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord"? 

The Better Love of Christ. 
By G. B. EDWARDS, M.D. 

"The song of songs which is Solomon's. Let Him kiss me with the 
kisses of His mouth, for Thy love is better than wine," (Cant i:l, 2). 

The earliest reference we have to song is "when the morning stars 
sang together, and all the sons of God shouted for joy" (Job xxxviii:7). 
This was Creation's song, among those created intelligences who re
joiced when God "laid the foundations of the earth." But we have 
no record of these heavenly beings raising their joyous song when 
God "ordained the heavens, the moon and the stars." (Psalm viii:3). 
We do not pretend to give the reason for this, but there may be a rea
son suggested in the words, "He created it (the earth) not in vain. 
He formed it to be inhabited" (Isa. xlv:18). Was it, then, that the 
angelic world were rejoicing in the prospect of man's creation and 
habitation? And was it with them the thought, the unselfish thought, 
that God would have creatures of yet another, "a little lower'' order, 
in whom He might be glorified? Alas, how they might cover their 
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faces, when at length they beheld the ways of men, all of them "sin-· 
ning and coming short of His glory." But if this be so, how their 
sorrow was turned to joy at the advent of a Saviour of men, and at 
the proclamation of that salvation into which they earnestly desire 
to look (Luke xi:9-15; 1 Peter i:10-12). 

But there was yet an earlier scene of rejoicing than this. It was 
the joy of the Saviour Himself before the foundation of the world. It 
was when Jehovah "appointed the foundations of the earth," even 
before they were "laid," that it was said of "The Wisdom of God." 
"Then was I by Him, as one brought up with Him, and I was daily 
His delight, rejoicing always before Him, rejoicing in the habitable part 
of His earth, and My delights were with the sons of men" (Prov. 
viii:29-31; 1 Cor. i:24). 

The last expression of song, of which we have any record, is "the 
new, eternal song,,, sung, "not before the world was," nor yet in it 
(though begun here on earth), but "in heaven," not by angels, but by 
men, "washed from their sins in His own blood," not unto God as 
Creator, but unto Him as Redeemer, even unto the Lamb that was 
slain. This is Redemption's song (Rev. iv:l, v:9). The theme is 
much higher here and the joy much deeper, than in the song of crea
tion. Beginning on earth in weakness, it swells to an inconceivable 
volume in heaven, and fills the courts of the universe throughout 
eternity. 

"Unto Him who loved us-gave us 
Every pledge that love could give, 

Freely shed His blood to save us, 
Gave His life that we might live, 

Be the kingdom 
And dominion 

And the glory evermore." 

There is, however, another song, and one that celebrates the Person 
of the Beloved, rather than the work of the Redeemer. It is Love's 
song, and is closely associated with the song of redemption. 

"Unto Him that loves us, and has washed us from our sins in His 
own blood" (Rev. i:5). 

Love is what Christ is: redemption is what He has accomplished, 
in virtue of who and what He is. And this, the song of Love, is "the 
song of songs, which is Solomon's." But while viewing the person, we 
also contemplate the ways of the one we love. And so here, the in
imitable ways of our Beloved fill the heart with deepest longing and 
the most ardent admiration. 

"Whose every act pure blessing is, 
His ways unsullied light." 

"Solomon in all his glory" furnishes us an unmistakable type of 
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"Christ entered into His glory."' And "a greater than Solomon is 
here," to be discerned in the book of Canticles (Luke xi:31, xii:27, 
xxiv:26). And, if we desire confirmation of the type, we need only 
turn to Heb. i:5. "I will be to Him a Father, and He shall be to Mc 
a Son." These words were spoken to David concerning Solomon, 
when they became prophetic of Christ (2 Samuel vii:14). It is, then, 
the song of the Beloved, of "Heaven's Beloved One," of our Beloved, 
dear Christian reader, we who, before the foundation of the world, 
were chosen, and are now accepted, in the Beloved (Eph. i :4-6). But, 
if He is our beloved Bridegroom, let us remember, also, that He is 
God's beloved Son, whose very greatness and worthiness demand our 
most reverent attention. ''This is My beloved Son, hear ye Him'~ 
(Luke ix:35). And though "being on an equality with God,H it was 
the glory of this One, "taking His place in the likeness of men," to 
acknowledge the Father as greater than himself (John :xiv:28; Phil. 
ii:6, 7). So that "without all contradiction, the less is blessed of the 
better/' even as Jesus said, "My Father is greater than all" (John 
x:29; Heb. vii:7). For God is the Head of Christ, even as Christ is 
the Head of the church (I Cor. xi:3, Col. i:18). Now "the Father loveth 
the Son,'' as the writings of John fully attest (John ii:35). And it 
is evident from Psalm i:8 that God desired to bestow blessings upon 
Christ. And such blessing in its fulness to Him is found in the gift 
of the bride by the Father. And who are the bride but those whom 
the Father bath given Him out of the world? "The men that Thou 
gavest M.e out of the world" (John xvii:6). We, then, as the bride, 
are the gift, as well as the selection, of the Father, to the Bridegroom. 
Still, precious as the gift is, "the church of God" must be "purchased 
with the blood of His own" (Acts xx:28). And how could this be 
accomplished, and by whom? We see God effecting it in the person 
of His Son. We see Christ accomplishing it, in obedience to the will 
of God, by the one voluntary offering of Himself to God, without 
spot, in order that He might bring us to God. And in this most de
voted act of obedience to God, we behold the supreme love of the Son 
to the Father, as also the love of the Father going out to the Son in a 
special way (John x:17, xiv:31; 2 Cor. v:19; Heh. vii:27, ix:14; 
I Peter iii:18.) We belong to Christ, we are His by gift of the Father, 
His by redemption right and purchase, all ''His own," whom He ''loves 
unto the end/' and whom "He is not ashamed to call His brethren° 
(John xiii:1; Heb. ii:11). No, the Lord Jesus is not ashamed, because 
we, as well as He, have been begotten "of One" and have one Father, 
who loves us even as He loves the Son (John :xvii:23). And being the 
gift of the Father, could He be ashamed of the Father's gift? Would 
He not rather·prize us the more just because we were the gift from 
the Father? 

"Thou gav'st us, in eternal love, 
To Him, to bring us home to Thee, 

Suited to Thine own thought above, 
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As sons like Him, with Him to be 
In Thine own house. There love divine 

Fills the bright courts with cloudless joy: 
But 'tis the love that made us Thine, 

Fills all that house without alloy." 
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"Behold, I and the children whom God hath given Me" (Heb. ii:13). 
And now, beloved reader, this brings us to consider the "exceeding 

joy" of the Lord Jesus, expressed, so wonderful as it appears to us, 
in real song. He sings, as a Man, unto God, His Father. He joys in 
God, and He Joys in us, His brethren. And truly His is "the song of 
songs.'' "In the midst of the church," says He, "I will sing praise 
unto Thee" (Heb. ii:12). But what, we may ask, is the thought that 
pervades the song, and what gives rise to the joy? Oh, it is the thought 
of the bride-His own brethren-the children whom God hath given 
Him. Brethren of Christ, have we laid hold of the stupendous fact, 
that the full delight of our adorable Lord, as "Son of Man," before 
God, is in the redeemed "sons of men"? 

"Lord, in all Thy pow'r and glory 
Still Thy thoughts and eyes are here: 

Watching o'er Thy ransomed people 
To Thy gracious heart so dear." 

"Thou hast said unto the Lord, Thou art My Lord, My goodness 
extendeth not to Thee, but to the saints that are in the earth, and to 
the excellent, in whom is all My delight" (Psalm xvi:2, J). 

The delight Christ has in us cannot be apart from the delight He 
has in the Father, even as our delight in Christ cannot be separated 
from our delight in the Father. "We joy in God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ" (Rom. v:11). But with the same joy, we also "rejoice 
in Jesus Christ, and have no confidence in the flesh" (Phil. vi:3}. 
There was a joy set before Jesus, whereby He endured the cross, 
despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the throne 
of God {Heh. xii:2). And so in the midst of His most appalling sor
row, there was yet joy because of "the cross," in its relation to us, 
and because of "the right hand of the throne," in its relation to God 
The one He would "e~dure/' the other He would "set down at." 

Do we, then, enter into the thought that now, while the Lord Jesus 
is at the right hand of the throne of God, He is full of a joy that over
fiows? A joy that runs down in "the joy of the Holy Ghost," even 
"down to the skirts of His garments," filling the saints here below with 
a ujoy unspeakable and full of glory"? (Psalm cxniii:2). 

"In Thy presence is fulness of joy,, (Psalm xvi:11). 
"Thou shalt make Me full of joy with Thy countenance,, (Acts 

ii:28). 
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And as God "looks upon the face of His Anointed, and as His coun• 
tenance is ever towards Christ, the countenance of Christ is upon the 
people of God here in this world, so that by looking up we meet that 
transcendent gaze and "we see Jesus." 

"We love to look up and behold Him there, 
The Lamb for His chosen slain: 

And soon shall His saints all His glories share, 
With their Head and their Lord shall reign." 

And it is the joy of the heart, of His heart, that calls forth this 
unique, and, may we say, solitary "song of songs." The song of end• 
less and ineffable love, even as it is written. 

"He will rejoice over thee with joy: He will rest in His love: He will 
joy over thee with singing" (Zeph. iii:17). 

Joy, then, as here, must find its expression in song. But deeper 
yet than the joy is the love in which our heavenly Bridegroom shall 
forever rest. And we to be forever with Him in the repose of that 
love. How transcendent the thought! 

"And with Him shall our rest be on high, 
When in holiness bright we sit down, 

In the joy of His love ever nigh, 
In the peace that His presence shall crown." 

Jesus, when here on earth, was not a man of joy, but the "man of 
sorrows, and acquainted with grief." But though He "wept" (John 
xi:35) He was, nevertheless, not without joy and not without song 
(Matt. xxvi:30; John xvii:13). And though He "went forth," in 
His walk through this world, "weeping," He "came again" from among 
the dead, in resurrection, "with rejoicing.'' And He will yet come 
forth out of heaven, at His appearing, "bringing His sheaves with 
Him" (Psalm cxxvi:6). 

"Weeping may endure for a night, but joy, (singing, marg.) cometh 
in the morning'' (Psalm xxx:5). 

And is not He "the morning Star?'' Has He not been crowned 
"in the day of the gladness of His heart?" (Cant. iii:11). And will 
not "the day," His day, bring with it the fulness of light, of love, 
of joy and of gladness, for Himself and for His own? And, 0, what 
a scene, where full and perfect joy and gladness shall find their com
plete expression in the song of responsive love. 

"Spring up, 0 well" of eternal Love! ''Sing ye unto it!" (Num. 
xx1:17). Sing, sing, sing, 0 ye heavens, and be joyful, 0 earth: and 
break forth into singing, for the Lord hath done it (Is. xliv:23; xlix:13). 
And will not His be the sweetest of all songs? Will not He be "the 
sweet Psalmist of the new Jerusalem? Will any rejoice, or be so 
glad in that day as the Lord? If His voice, as He spoke to J oho, 
was "as the sound of many waters," what will it be Hin majestic sweet-
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ness," when, as "the voice of the Bridegroom," it 1s heard in the 
supreme joy of being united to His heavenly bride? 

"And shall we see Thy face, 
And hear Thy heavenly voice? 

Well known to us in present grace, 
Well may our hearts rejoice." 

Yes, we shall hear Him, we shall see Him, and we shall be like Him. 
We shall be "all glorious" like Himself, we shall share Hi1 joy, and 
we shall be the objects of His everlasting love. 

And now, beloved reader, as we contemplate the loveliness of this 
glorious object, can we not together exclaim, "Let Him kiss me with 
the kisses of His mouth, fo .. , Thy love is better than wine." It is 
His nearness that we crave, it is His touch that we long for. Not, 
indeed, as though we knew Him "after the flesh," for we remember 
that Jesus has died out of that scene, where "natural affection" abounds 
(2 Cor. v:16). 

We cannot now, in the ardor and impulsiveness of natural affection, 
"touch" the Lord, as was once possible (John xx:17). But we can 
touch Him "in the love of the Spirit," who dwells within our hearts, 
and say, "O Thou, whom my soul loveth" (Cant. i:7). 

And let us learn from the language employed by the bride here, 
that we are to first be receptive, before we can rightly become respon
sive. For there is a careful avoidance of saying, "Let me kiss Him," 
but a most appropriate and fervent solicitation in saying, "Let Him 
kiss me." And is not this most lovely and becoming in its order and 
manner? May we, as the bride of Christ, raised up from "the dung 
hill," and taken out of "an horrible pit," pretend to make free with 
"the high and lofty One," who humbled Himself, in order that, through 
His condescending grace, we might be exalted "to inherit the throne 
of glory?" Far be the thought. For we must ever remember, and 
shall never forget throughout eternity, what we were, and what His 
grace alone has done for us (Eph. ii:11, 12). Therefore, if we become 
aggressive with Him before we are receptive, we shall act unbecomingly, 
and we shall not have the full experience and conception of His love. 
It will be our love that we think of, instead of His, which will more 
or less exhibit traits of natural affection; not rising higher, in its 
desires, than what we find in (Cant. viii:1), "0 that thou wert as my 
brother." There is often to be seen a semblance of strength in such 
affection, and a display of ceaseless activity: but it lacks in spiritual 
intelligence and in the ability to discern and choose what is pleasing 
to the Lord. No, what the Lord Jesus delights in, is to have us fully 
responsive to the love "we have known and believed," the love that 
"first loved us" {1 John iv:16, 19). 

The deepest love produced in any soul, comes from the deepest 
apprehension of Christ's love for that soul. Therefore, when the 
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bride says, "Let Him kiss me," it is with the full knowledge that she 
is her Beloved's, and that His desire is toward her (Cant. vii:10). 
May the 11oul of both reader and writer sink deeper and deeper into 
this love-the fathomless love of Jesus. 

"O Lord, Thy rich, Thy boundless love, 
No thought can reach, no tongue declare~ 

0 give our hearts its depth to prove, 
And reign without a rival there." . 

The desire of the Lord Jesus is always towards us, and when our 
hearts go out after Him, when we are at the place, spiritually, that we 
"lee Him," we receive some fresh manifestation of His love, we experi
ence some new delight in Himself. When we breathe out to Him the 
desire we have for Him, in the intimacy of a love that gives boldness, 
in the irrepressible longing of our soul, we then open to "the voice of 
our Beloved that knocketh" (Cant. v:2) and we welcome Him, saying, 
"Let Him kiss me with the kisses of His mouth.>' And the kisses 
of His mouth, what are they, beloved, but "the gracious words that 
proceedeth out of His mouth?,, (Luke iv:22). Those words that touch 
the heart, with the divine impress of our Beloved, in the power of 
"the Spirit of His grace." For the soul that longs for the Person of 
the Beloved, longs also for the words that He speaks, and listens 
attentively to catch the sound of His voice. And 0, happy, thrice 
happy is it for the soul that li.stens to hear the voice of Jesus, that can 
exclaim, with exalted emotion, "The voice of my Beloved! Behold, 
He cometh." And then the richer experience, when He addresses 
Himself to us, "My Beloved spake, and said unto me" (Cant. ii:8, 10). 

"Behold, I stand at the door and knock: if any man hear My voicet 
and open the door, I will come into him, and will sup with him, and he· 
with Me" (Rev. iv:20). 

The question is, Has God left us a blessing that is secured to us in 
the last days, which "no man can take from us?" Yes, praise Him, 
Jesus stands at the door, knocking, knocking, knocking. And the 
opportunity is open to "any man" to "open" and to let Christ in. 
Reader, let me ask, Do you want Christ to come in, and become your 
all and all? Will you link your temporal and eternal fortune up 
with Him? It is not so much, Will you have Him? but dare you r.efuse 
Him? Well, you have but to "open the door/' and He will do all 
the rest. He will come in, He will sup with you, and give you to sup · 
with Him. He will talk with you, He will commune with you. He 
will become your companion in travel, till traveling days are done. He 
will stand by you, and He will stand with you in an evil day. Yea, 
He will stand up for you, when enemies oppose, if you will stand for 
Him. 

But why this longing of soul for Him? Why this request, on the 
part of the bride, for the kiss of His manifested love? Because she 
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knowa that Hie love is better than all beside. Had He not proved His 
love to her? Had He not braved the darkness and the dangers ~f the 
night for her, till His "head was filled with dew, and His locks with 
the drops of the night?" (Cant. v:2). Precious tokens that He had 
been seeking her, and wearied not "till He found" her. She well knows 
this better love of His, and therefore she is not ashamed to boast of it, 
when she exclaims, "For Thy love is better than wine." And the test 
comes to each one of us, beloved. What is the love of Christ more to us 
than the best and loveliest of the natural world here below? That 
love may be known and valued, but are we ready to place the very 
highest value upon it? We may love Him truly, but are we in love 
with Him? so that the one thought of our life is Himself? Could we, 
like the bride, charge others, if, perchance, they found Him, to "tell 
Him, that we are sick of love?" (Cant. v:8). 

The wi_ne speaks of joy and gladness, of strength and exultation 
(Psalm lxxviii:65; civ:15). And in a larger sense it may comprehend 
the whole blessing of Joseph (Gen. xlix:25, 26; Deut. xxxiii:13-16). 
It embraces, thus, "all the precious things" to be found "under the 
sun." 0 my reader, have we tasted the wine and found it good? 
and have we tasted the love of Christ and found it better? Hast 
thou, my soul, become allured by the powerful attractions of Jesus? 
Has His love become to thee the one best thing of all creation wide? 
Then, if thou hast a more perfect knowledge of this "love of Christ 
that passeth knowledge," thou canst say, "His love is better than wine," 

Better than the joy of childhood: better than the glory of man
hood. Better than the increase of riches; better than the length of 
days. Better than the honor of kings; better than the favor of princes. 
Better than perfect health; better than festive living. Better than 
earthly wisdom; better than nature's strength. Better than earth's 
best blessings; better than all the world 

For the wine runs out and perishes, 

But the love of Christ flows in, and out, and on, forever. 

"It passeth knowledge! that dear love of Thine, 
My Jesus! Saviour! yet this soul of mine 

Would of Thy love, in all its breadth and length 
Its height and depth and everlasting strength, 

Know more and more." 
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Coming Judgment 
and Divine Goodness. 

Nahum i:6-8. 

\Vhen we contemplate the prophetic scriptures, we have to consider 
the people, and their state, of whom the prophet speaks, and also how 
far the principles of divine truth there set forth can be used for the 
profit of souls in the present day. 

Nahum's ministry, though peculiarly solemn, was simple. He pointed 
to the divine judgments impending on the great and arrogant city of 
Nineveh. It had long been exalting itself, and it must be laid low. 

Nineveh was a most ancient city, the capital of Assyria. From 
Genesis x:11 (margin) ,ve gather that Assyria was founded by Nimrod, 
and the city was built by Asshur. Historians tell us that it was about 
sixty miles in circumference, surrounded by a wall one hundred feet 
high, wide enough for three chariots to drive abreast, and having 
fifteen hundred towers, two hundred feet high. It contained "much 
cattle," so that it evidently enclosed a great space of fertile and cul
tivated land, besides dwelling-houses. In Jonah we read that it con
tained, in his day, "sixscore thousand persons, that cannot discern 
between their right hand and their left hand"; and, if this refers to 
children, the probability is that the population of Nineveh might not 
have been less than half a million. 

It is true that Assyria had been allowed by Jehovah to come against 
His people in His governmental dealings with them. But the Assy
rians were lifted up; they ascribed their success in oppressing God's 
people to their own power and prudence, and their desire was to de
stroy them. We read, "0 Assyrian, the road of mine anger, and the 
staff in their hand is mine indignation. I will send him against an 
hypocritical nation, and against the people of my wrath will I give 
him a charge to take the spoil, and to take the prey, and to tread them 
down like the mire of the streets. Howbeit he meaneth not so, neither 
doth his heart think so; but it is in his heart to destroy, and cut off 
nations not a few. . . . Therefore, thus saith the Lord of hosts, 
O my people that d welleth in Zion, be not afraid of the Assyrian: he 
shall smite thee with a rod, and shall lift up his staff against thee, after 
the manner of Egypt. For yet a very little while, and the indignation 
shall cease, and mine anger in their destruction." Again, we read, 
"For though the voice of the Lord shall the Assyrian be beaten down 
which smote with the rod." The Assyrian oppressed them without 
cause (Isa. x:5-25, xxx:31, lii:4}. Thus the rod which Jehovah used 
strove against Him who used it, and came under divine judgment. 

After announcing the truth that God i:, jealous, and revengeth, the 
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prophet Nahum declares that Jehovah is "slow to anger." This had 
been remarkably exemplified in God's previous dealings with men, 
and now also with Nineveh, as we know it was afterwards with the 
Jews, and still is with professing Christendom and the world. But, 
though "slow to anger," judgment must come, for "he will not at all 
acquit the wicked." It is because God is long-suffering, and that, 
after eighteen hundred years of warning, the Lord has not yet come 
to carry it out, that the scoffer says, "\Vhere is the promise of His 
coming?" and the infidel folds his arms with self-complacency, and 
despises the truth, because there is no outv:rnrd appearance of coming 
judgment. Thus the scripture is being filfilled, "Because sentence 
against an evil work is not executed speedily, therefore the heart of the 
sons of men is fully set upon them to do evil" (Eccles. viii:11). It was 
so with Nineveh. 

Upwards of a century before Nahum's prophecy, Jonah was sent to 
this great city. The word of Jehovah came to him, saying, "Go to 
Nineveh, that great city, and cry against it, for their cry is come up 
before me." We know that he did nut go at first, for he needed to 
pass through death and resurrection in his own soul before the was 
competent for the mission. "And the word of Jehovah came unto 
Jonah the second time, saying, Arise, go unto Nineveh, that great city, 
and preach unto it the preaching that I bid thee. So Jonah arose, 
and went unto Nineveh, according to the word of the Lord . . and 
he cried and said, Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall be destroyed." 
The effect was that the Ninevites heard, believed, fasted, and put on 
sackcloth, so that God spared the city, and did not bring the judgment 
He had said He would upon it. 

It was long after this that the king of Assyria took Sa maria, and 
carried Israel (the ten tribes) away into Assyria. For the Lord re
jected all the seed of Israel, and afflicted them, and delivered them 
into the hands of spoilers, until he had cast them out of His sight. So 
were Israel carried away out of their own land to Assyria unto this day. 
They are generally called the "lost tribes," because no one knows where 
they are (2 Kings xvii:6-23). 

Only a few years after this, Sennacherib, king of Assyria, came up 
against all the fenced cities of Judah, and took them, and afterwards 
came against Jerusalem with a great host, and, with great haughtiness, 
sought to overcome the city. But God answered the cries of His 
faithful servants, and sent an angel to destroy a hundred and four
score and five thousand of the king of Assyria's army in one night, and 
the king himself was murdered by his own sons. 

It was about this time that Nahum predicted the fall of self-exalted 
Nineveh, which would be so effectually done, that it would "not rise 
up a second time," and the city be so entombed in its own ruins, that 
the scripture should be literally fulfilled, "I will make thy grace, for 
thou art vile," and of it should be said, "Behold I am against thee, 
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uith the Lord of hoate; and all they that look upon thee shall flee 
from thee, and aay, Nineveh is laid waste; who shall bemoan her?" 
"Woe to the bloody city, it is all full of lies and robbery: the prey de
parteth not. 0 The prophet tells us concerning the siege and ruin of 
the city (chap. iii:14), that ''the gates of the riven shall be opened, 
and the piLlace shall be dissolved; and the fire devour thee"; and his
torians tell us that the river Tigris overflowed its banks, and poured 
into the doomed city, and that the haughty king, after sustaining a 
siege of two years, set his own palace on fire, and in this way perished. 
Thus Nineveh was utterly destroyed, never more to raise its head, 
while "Assyria" and "the king of the north" will occupy an important 
part by.and-by, and Assyria will have special blessing in millennial 
days (Dan. xi; Isa. xi:x::25). 

Such is a brief glance at Nahum's prophecy, which we know had a 
literal fulfilment; so that even now Nineveh's ruins are a desolation. 
Antiqua.rians are exploring it, and exhuming from this huge "grave" 
vast varieties of testimony to the accomplishment of the word of the 
prophets; its site is a place for flocks to "lie down in the midst of her, 
all the beasts of the nations; both the cormorant and the bittern," 
etc. (Zeph. ii:13-15). 

But does not this illustrate another coming judgment of a far more 
serious character? Has not the clear and loud prophetic warning 
concerning this long ago gone forth? Let us turn to the apostolic 
wntmgs. In 2 Thess. i we read, "The Lord himself shall be revealed 
from heaven with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking vengeance 
on them that know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who shall be punished with everlasting destruction." 
What can be plainer, and yet how very solemn r Again, we are told, 
that "the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the night. For when 
they shall say, Peace and safety, then sudden destruction cometh upon 
them, as travail upon a woman with child; and they shall not escape" 
(1 Thess. v:2, 3). Peter also speaks of the day of the Lord's coming as 
a thief in the night, and John assures us that when the Lord does thus 
come out of heaven to judge the living, "every eye shall see him . 
and all kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him" (2 Peter iii:10; 
Rev. i:7). Because God is "slow to anger," He has been giving this 
warning for upwards of eighteen hundred years; yet, as certainly as 
Nineveh did fall, and wicked Jerusalem, after much long-suffering, was 
destroyed by murderers, and burned with fire, so surely must the 
threatened judgments, which are still hanging over this doomed world, 
have their awful accomplishment, for God "will not at all acquit the 
wicked." Truly men will know ~hen that "His way is in the whirl
wind and in the storm, and that the clouds are the dust of his feet. 
. • • The mountains quake at him, and the hills melt, and the earth 
is burned at his presence, yea, the world, and all that dwell therein. 
Who can stand before his indignation? or, who can abide in the fierce
ne11 of his anger? His fury is poured out like fire» and the rocks are 
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thrown down by him,, (Nahum i:3-6). What saith the reader to these 
awful predictions of prophets and apostles? Has it ever occurred to 
you, that every step the unconverted take is one step nearer to this 
appalling reality? Are you, dear reader, at peace with God, through 
our Lord Jesus Christ? and therefore able to contemplate this dread• 
ful scene of men being punished with everlasting destruction, in the 
.aurest confidence that, ere this, Jesus will have come, and received 
you and other loved ones unto Himself, and taken you to the Father's 
house. If, dear reader, you are not converted, may you now turn to 
God, and receive remission of sins, through the cleansing value of the 
precious blood of Jesus. 

But amidst these sounds of divine judgment from Him who "will 
tak.e vengeance on his adversaries, and reserveth wrath for his enemies," 
a still, small voice is heard to comfort any who have ears to hear. To 
"Such the voice is profoundly precious and consoling. "The Lord it 
good, a stronghold in the day of trouble, and he knoweth them that 
truat in him" (verse 7). 

1. "The Lord is Good.,, Though the righteous God loveth right .. 
cousness, and will not at all acquit the wicked, yet Jehovah is good; 
God is love. The cross of Christ blessedly manifested this. The love 
of God to sinners was there told out; for "God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him, 
11hould not perish, but have everlasting life." Yes, it was for sinners 
Jesus died-He came into the world to save sinners. This ia divine 
goodness to us when we were in our sins, enemies, and far from God. 
"For God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us." "Not that we loved God, but that he 
loved us, and sent his Son to be a propitiation for our sins." Won-
drous love! And this is not all, for the free, unmerited love of God 
has brought us who believe into the same life, position, nearness, accep
tance and relationship as Christ Himself, at His own right hand, and 
given us the hope of being yet conformed to His image, and of reigning 
with Him in glory. "The glory which thou gavest me, I have given 
them." Dear reader, dost thou believe God? Do these tcstimoniee 
of holy scripture concerning the goodness of God so touch thine heart, 
as to cause thee to cry out with others, "We love Him, because he first 
loved us"? Does the highest thought of goodness thou hast ever con
ceived in the least degree compare with this goodness of God? Has it 
broken thine heard for truly the goodness of God leadeth to repcnt
.ance. Surely those. who have tasted that the Lord is gracious long for 
ten thousand tongues to praise Him, and if they had a hundred live■, 
would like to give them all to Him and His precious service. 

2. But He is also "A stronghold in the day of trouble." Yes, if the 
faithful then living had aeen Nineveh falling into a heap of ruins, or 
the king's palace consumed by the flaming £re; if, at another time, 
believers had seen the justly doomed city of Jerusalem under its pre-
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dieted judgment, they would in either case find the presence of Jehovah 
their hiding-place and stronghold. And by-and-by, when men are 
crying out to the rocks to fall on them, and the hills to cover them, 
and hide them from the presence of Him who is coming to execute 
the vengeance due to this Christ-rejecting world, the church of God 
will be safe in glory, and truly rejoicing in the goodness of God, and 
the stronghold they know Him to be. Even now, to faith, ''the name 
of the Lord is a strong tower, the righteous runneth into it, and is 
safe." And so, on every occasion of sorrow, where is the child of God 
who does not know the Lord is good and a stronghold in the day of 
trouble! What a stronghold we find when we are abiding in the con
sciousness that we are in Christ, and loved by the Father as He loves 
Jesus! 

3. He knows who believe-"He knoweth them that trust in Him." 
Yes, He knows, and that is all we wish. "The Lord knoweth them 
that are his." My faith may be the feeblest, but He knows that I 
look to Jesus, the object of faith, that I "come unto God by him." 
How consoling is this sweet truth! There is not a thought in our 
hearts, not a word on our tongue, but He knows it altogether. As 
Peter, when it was a question of love, could say, "Lord, thou knowest 
all things; thou knowest that I love thee"; so the believer can say, 
"Lord, thou knowest all things, thou knowest that I look to the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and to Him alone, as my Saviour, my way to Thee, my 
life, rightousness and all." Oh, yes, "He knoweth them that trust in 
Him." These very words might have been an unspeakable comfort 
to the Annas and Simeone of a former time, and another remnant may 
by-and-by lift up their heads in times of infidelity and apostasy, and 
say, "The Lord is good, a stronghold in the day of trouble, and He 
knoweth them that trust in Him." H. H. S. 

Future of Europe-Future of Russia. 

These two interesting and very timely pamphlets are written by 
A. H. Burten. Every Christian ought to read them for they throw 
much light upon present day events. \Ve send both of them post• 
paid for 25 cents, 
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Coming Conflicts Anticipated. Many warnings have been 

sounded in our country. Voices have been raised in every 
direction demanding preparations for war, which, according 
to some, cannot be averted. A volunteer army 0£ a million 
men is to be raised to be ready for the anticipated conflict. 
The beginning to collect such an army has already been 
made. 

Senator James H. Lewis addressed recently the legislature 
of J\tiissouri. This is what he said: 

"Should the United States find it necessary to make a protest against 
Japan forcibly seizing China, Japan probably would exact of her present 
allies-England, France and Russia-to support her against the United 
States." 

"Then America would be confronted with a remarkable situation. 
Should Ja pan in conjunction with China be forced to vent the grievance 
of her people by war, she would seize the Philippines and then would 
seize Hawaii as the base from which to intercept our fleet on its way 
to recover the Philippines. Then Russia, the ally of Ja pan, would 
seize Northern Alaska. 

"It is plain that the United States has but one of two courses: Nither 
we must come out of the Philippines and remove any governmental 
interest from the Far East or we must maintain an Atlantic fleet 1arge 
enough to cope with combined Europe and a Pacific fleet large enough 
to combat the combined Orient." 

Suc-h are the anticipations of a keen observer. What a 
disappointment it must be to the men who labored so hard 
for universal peace and tried to fulfill the divine prediction 
that nations should turn their swords into ploughshares. 
The opposite is happening just as the Word predicts. They 
turn their plowshares into swords. "Prepare War! Beat 
your plowshares into swords!" (Joel iii:9-10). It seems 
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almost incredible that intelligent men can continue to preach 
that the present age is an age of righteousness making for 
peace. Yet they do. The corning world-crash will surely 
open their eyes, but then it will be too late. 

Betting on the War. In different countries much betting 
goes on about the end of the European conflict. Some say 
the war will end before July 1 ; others that it will be over 
in the fall. Then there is betting on the results. What 
depravity is shown by this fact! The greatest calamity the 
world has ever known is made the occasion for gambling! 
It shows that even this severe judgment of God does not 
affect the hardened conditions of the thousands of nominal 
Christians. Later when the far greater judgments will be 
on the earth the same conditions will prevail on the earth. 
(Rev. ix:21). 

Bahaism and its Growth. This Oriental cult, headed by 
a Persian sun-worshipper, who is a deceiver, is making 
astonishing headway in this country and in England. 
Our volume on "Current Events" gives a full exposure 
of this anti-Christian movement. 

A prominent and well known American handed us a letter 
which he received about the movement and its activities 
during the Panama Exposition. We give the letter in full: 

"I am asked by one of the leaders of the Bahai movement in America 
to mention to you that in connection with the Panama-Pacific Exposiw 
tion in San Francisco, April 19-25, there will be held simultaneously 
an International Bahai Congress, and to ask if you will send to this a 
message or a few words expressing your interest in the movement, etc. 
Abdul Baba ia actively concerning himielf with this Congress. 

"I hope I may hear from you at your convenience. 
"I am youra sincerely, 

The letter is written on the official paper of the "Christian 
Commonwealth," published in London, England. Among 
the names which appear in connection with the paper are: 
J. R. Campbell, Prof. R. Eucken, of Jena, Prof. W. Rauschen
bush of Rochester Theological Seminary of the Baptist 
church and others. The letter is signed by Albert Dawson, 
the Editor of the "Christian Commonwealth." The above 
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mentioned men and other preachers whose names appear 
as the letter must therefore be in sympathy with the Anti
christ Abdul Baha. After a while another one will appear, 
the real Antichrist, the man of sin, and these men and thou
sands of others will believe the lying masterpiece of Satan, 
because they received not the love of the truth. 

The Continued Endorsement of Romanism. Our read
ers will remember the repeated evidences we have given of 
the drift towards Rome. As the Bible predicts a revival of 
Romanism during the end of the age, this drift is significant. 
Different preachers have openly advocated a closer union 
with the Romish church. Recently there appeared in the 
"Presbyterian Advance" an article eulogizing that church 
and philosophizing :lbout its existence and great lvork. The 
writer, a prof~ssor, ends his article in the following manner: 

"For this reason, I for one feel like thanking God for the 
work and successes of the church of Rome, and especially 
in view of the responsibilities which it takes off of the shoul
ders of our own Presbyterian church." 

One is shocked by such statements. Thanking God for 
the work and successes of the church of Rome!-What does 
he mean? Does he thank God for the idolatry practised in 
that corrupt system? Does he thank God for the blasphemy 
of the mass, the abominations of the confessional and other 
evil doctrines? And what about the persecution of the 
Saints still going on in countries where Rome has some 
power left? What a blindness that a man can write about 
thanking God for that which God's holy Word condemns 
and brands as "Babylon the great, the mother of harlots and 
abominations of the earth." 

And we could add other and still more significent endorse
ments of the Romish church as they have come recently 
to our notice. Surely things are all heading up for the end. 

Israel Zangwill and ms Fears. Israel Zangwill, the Jew
ish novelist and pronounced antagonist to Zionism, made 
recently some strong statements about Jerusalem and Pales-
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tine. He said: "It is too late to save Jerusalem! The city 
held holy by three religions, like Louvain, become a spirit 
of war." He then pictures the dreadful conditions prevail
ing in that city and throughout Palestine. He predicts 
nothing but calamity and believe~ "that Russia will not sur
render her dream of possessing Jerusalem while she has a 
gun or a man in Syria." 

There is no question that darker days are in store for 
Jerusalem, even the days of J acob's trouble. But too 
strange that a Jew should not see the glorious things which 
are spoken of David's city! Surely the hope is brighter 
than ever for the King who was once dragged through J eru
salem's streets and nailed outside to a cross, will yet be 
enthroned upon the holy hill of Zion and cover all with His 
wonderful glory. And that day, when Jerusalem will be 
lifted from the dust is nearing. Then the name shall be 
"Jehovah Shammah"-the Lord is there (Ezek. xlviii:3). 

The Tragedies of the Rich. During the past months a 
number of horrible crimes were committed in the aristo
cratic sections of New York City. \Vealthy men murdered 
their wives and then took their own lives. Surrounded by 
wealth and all the luxuries which many can buy they com
mitted the awful deeds. In each case a number of children 
were left behind. Jealousy, fast living and vice were re
sponsible for the crimes. Sin bears its awful flints among 
all classes. Money cannot give happiness. 

Conditions in Paris. The losses caused by the war to the Paris 
hotels are illustrated by the annual report of the Grand Hotel, which 
was issued recently. It shows that the profits for the year 1914 were 
12,315 francs ($2,563), compared with a profit of I, 126,264 francs 
($225,253) for the previous year. 

The only class in Paris which has not suffered is that of fortune 
tellers, whose profits have been enormously increased owing to the 
demand from women anxious to learn the fate of their loved ones at 
the front. More than sixty fortune tellers, varying from the ele
gantly dressed society seer to the poorly clad diviner from coffee grounds, 
appeared in court to-day and were fined fifteen francs ($3) and costs 
each. 
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Two Resurrections.* 
By W. B. HrnsoN. 

747 

Rev. xx:5-"But the rest of the dead lived not again until the thou
sand years were finished. This is the first resurrection. Blessed and 
holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection." 

The resurrection of the just precedes the resurrection of the unjust. 
Such is the plain teaching of the text to which you have listened. 
Blessed and holy are they who have part in this first resurrection. On 
them the second death shall never exercise its awful po,ver. But they 
shall live and reign with Jesus Christ during the thousand years that 
intervene between the coming of the Lord for his people, to the coming 
of the Lord with his people. Some have tried to show that this first 
resurrection is not a resurrection of people, but rather a resurrection 
of dead principles. But Alford in his Greek New Testament says, 
"If this passage does not refer to a literal resurrection of literal people, 
then there is an end of definite meaning in plain words, and the apoca
lypse or any other book may mean anything we please." And I remem
ber how Mr. Spurgeon once said, "I do not hesitate to affirm that the 
resurrection of principles or doctrines does not give the fair meaning 
of these words. This is the resurrection of men, for is it not written, 
'The rest of the dead lived not?' It is a literal resurrection of the saints 
of God, and not of principles nor of doctrines." Breckenridge has told 
us how it is clear the righteous dead are resurrected at the beginning 
of the millennium, and then the thousand years wears itself away, 
when the rest of the dead are raised, who lived not again until the 
thousand years are finished. 

In that marvelous resurrection chapter in Corinthians, we are clearly 
taught that there is a resurrection that concerns the righteous, and 
the righteous alone: ''Every man in his own order; Christ the first 
fruits, afterward they that are Christ's at his coming." No mention 
of any impenitent dead! Indeed no mention of the resurrection of 
any who are not in Christ, and of Christ! First to be resurrected, 
Jesus, who is the first fruits; afterward-and two thousand years have 
been swallowed up in that afterward-afterward they who are Christ's 
at his coming. And Jamieson, Fausset and Brown in their commentary 
have told us how that language pertains to the Greek imagery of varying 
troops and regiments in an army, who are marching in proper military 
order. And Jesus first comes forth in resurrection glory; and then 
there comes the great troop of all those who have accepted, and believed, 
and lived, and died in him. Afterward, the end, the resurrection of 
the rest of the dead. 

* A sermon preached in the \Vhite Temple, Portland, Oregon. 
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And harking back to the same chapter from which I have quoted,, 
Paul says, "As in Adam, all died, even so in Christ shall all be made 
alive.'' A sentence that clearly concerns only the righteous dead. 
Else you must have the restoration of all men, if all are then raised, and 
all thus raised are the subjects of this resurrection. Or the other horn 
of the dilemma presents itself, and you must have the annihilation 
of the wicked, unless there be, as Holy Scripture teaches, the second 
resurrection. Hear the Apostle as he says, "The righteous dead" 
shall come forth incorruptible; and then we shall all be changed. No 
mention of the impenitent again. Not a passing reference to those who 
have died in wickedness and sin. But the plain declaration that when 
Christ calls for his own, all the sleeping believers, and they alone, will 
respond to the call; and the faithful who are alive upon the earth shall 
be transfotmed by his appearing; so that from the grave the corruptible 
shall put on the incorruption, and we who are alive shall be clothed 
upon with immortality, and thus we shall all be changed. 

And you remember how in that same chapter, the Apostle goes on 
to say, when the righteous dead are a"Yakened by the voice of Jesus, 
and when the living righteous are transformed by the glory of his 
appearing, then shall be brought to pass the saying that is written, 
"Death is swallowed up in victory." And the jubilant rising believers 
shall say, "Grave, you have lost your victory, for even our bodies have 
been resurrected." And the living redeemed ones shall say, "Death, 
you have lost your sting, for we have escaped death through the appear
ing of our adorable Lord." And as though that were not enough,, 
just recall how Paul, writing to the Thessalonians, is so explicitly 
clear on the fact that there is a resurrection for the righteous, and for 
them alone. "The dead in Christ shall rise first"-priority over the 
impenitent dead who fell asleep in their impiety and in their sin. And 
all these who are thus resurrected in Paul's Epistle to the Thessalonians, 
rise up to meet Christ in the air, and are forever with the Lord; a state
ment manifestly untrue, if that Apostle be referring to the general 
resurrection. But a statement that is abundantly and gloriously true, 
if he is talking of the first resurrection,-the resurrection of those who 
are holy and blessed, and therefore have part in the first resurrection, 

And as though that were not enough, in that same letter the Apostle 
says, The Christ who came for His people and caught them up to be 
with Him in the clouds, is the Christ who will afterward come with His 
people in flaming fire that shall devour all his adversaries. The coming 
with His saints, following the coming for His saints. The Apostle 
understood this, else in writing to the Philippians, why should he pray 
that he might have such favor with Almighty God as to attain unto 
the resurrection of the dead? For there is no need of finding favor 
in God in order to rise. Have we not been teaching all these centuries 
that immortality reposes in the spirit of man, and he cannot help but 
rise and meet his God at the last? And yet the Apostle has a con
aciousnesa of the resurrection that implies the possession of spiritual 
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worth, and worthiness, so that the prayer of his soul is, that he may 
attain unto the resurrection from among the dead. 

And as Mr. Spurgeon further says, "Our Apostle is evidently speaking 
of a first resurrection, for it could not be a general resurrection, for 
he would attain unto that, live as he list. It must have been some 
superior resurrection in which only those shall be partakers who have 
known Christ and the power of His resurrection. You cannot interpret 
this passage without admitting that there is a prior resurrection of 
the just before the resurrection of the unjust, because he is not talking 
about a general resurrection. 

Therefore, Paul says, May there be imparted unto me such spirituality 
as shall qualify me for having a part in that resurrection that is prior 
to the general resurrection of all the sleeping dead. 

But you have not merely to read the Epistles, in order to come to a 
realization of the two resurrections. Our Lord Himself referred to 
them most distinctly. "Thou shalt be recompensed," says Christ, 
"at the resurrection of the just." 'Why did not Jesus say, "Ye shall 
be compensated in the resurrection?" \Vhy say "tbe resurrection 
of the just," if there be not a resurrection of the unjust also? And if 
referring to the resurrection of the just and the unjust together, why 
not have said, "Ye shall be recompensed in .the general resurrection?" 
But the Lord's language distinctly implies an adequate compensation 
that comes in the resurrection of the just. As Moses Stuart says, 
"This would agree entirely with the view· in the twentieth of Revelation 
which affirms a first resurrection." And as Spurgeon again remarks, 
"The Lord might as well have said, 'Thou shalt be compensated in the 
general resurrection,' if the two resurrections-namely, that of the just 
and that of the unjust-are to happen at the same time. To them that 
are accounted worthy of the resurrection, says Jesus, there are certain 
rewards and felicities assured. \Vhat does it mean to be worthy of the 
resurrection, when according to the doctrine of the church for two 
thousand years a necessary immortality is the possession of every 
man?" 

Worthy of the resurrection! No matter how little worthiness I 
possess, or how much unworthiness I possess, I have to rise. No mat
ter though in me all worthiness has been burned out by sin, I cannot 
escape the resurrection. For, "It is appointed unto man to die. After 
that the judgment." And there can be no judgment without a resur
rection. And yet out Lord says, "There is a life to be lived; and a 
work to be wrought, that shall make a man worthy of the resurrec
tion." To what can H~ be referring, except to the resurrection in 
which He alone has part, who is holy and blessed? And does He not 
say in the gospel of John, that if I do His will, and live and serve Him, 
He will raise me up at the last day? But I shall be raised up whether 
I do His will nor not. No matter whether I have served the King, 
or been in rebellion against Him, I shall rise again. Yet Jesus says 
as a special privilege, as a high honor, and as a reward for service, if 
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you live the life I command, I will raise you up. "It is the lot of 
all to rise, and yet we have here a privilege for the elect/' says Mr. 
Spurgeon. 

You remember how the Apostles in the Acts were said to be preach
ing the resurrection from the dead. And it stirred the ire of the Sad
d ucees who believed neither in the resurrection of the dead, nor in 
the resurrection from the dead. But the Apostles went forth with 
their doctrine, and in addition to preaching the resurrection of the 
dead, the resurrection that is common to man, they also preached the 
resurrection from the dead, which is the privilege of a certain favored 
class alone-the resurrection the Apostle Paul speaks even of at such 
length in Thessalonians, when the righteous dead are raised first; the 
resurrection of Corinthians, when "Every man in his own order shall 
rise, Christ the first fruits; then those who are Christ's at His com• 
ing." "Marvel not at this," says Jesus, "For the hour is coming when 
they who are in the graves shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and 
they shall come forth, some to the resurrection of glory, and some to 
the resurrection of gloom,,, Yet people have said because that men
tions an hour, it is plain proof there cannot be the two resurrections, 
When just before that he said, "Marvel not at this, for the hour com~ 
eth and now is when the dead in trespasses and sin," some of whom 
stood around Him, "shall hear the voice of the Son of Man." And 
that hour has lasted two thousand years already! So surely the hour 
that concerns the resurrection of the body might easily be spread over 
the period of a thousand years. Illustrative surely of the fact that Paul 
affirms and reaffirms, and that is taught in our text, that there is to be 
a special resurrection of the elect. "Worthy of a better resurrection," 
says the Apostle to the Hebrews. What does he mean, if there is 
only one resurrection? "For how could it be a resurrection, unless 
there be some distinction between the resurrection of the saints and 
the resurrection of the sinner?" again asks Mr. Spurgeon. My breth
ren, we may well pray that we may be worthy of that better resurrec
tion-even of the resurrection of those who come forth at the call of 
Jesus Christ; those who are the righteous, and the expectant, and who 
precede the resurrection of the impenitent by a long millennium spent 
in triumph with the glorified King. 

A brother preacher suggested the other day, that this pre-millennial
ism is so modern, that it cannot yet be trusted. Modern! Why, in 
the early history of the church they knew nothing but the pre-millen
nial view. Modern! Let me cite you the statement of a scholar, 
deeply versed in gospel lore, who says, "It cannot be denied that for 
centuries the church held the doctrine of the pre-millennial advent of 
Christ. I have gone through all the writings of the fathers for three 
centuries carefully, and I do not find one exception, save Origen." 
And Alford, whom I have already quoted as interpreting my text, 
declares, "How during the first three hundred years after Jesus went 
to heaven, the church believed the pre-millennial coming of the Lord 
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Jesus Christ." And Dr. Brooks has assured us that it would have 
been deemed a departure from the Christian faith in those early cen
turies, for men to have looked for aught except the coming of the Lord 
Jesus Christ prior to the resurrection of the wicked; coming in His 
saving power to gather His children home to reign with Him during 
the long period elapsing between the first and second resurrections. 
I see some preachers in the house. These preachers will understand 
even better than you who have no special study in the church history, 
how strong an authority is Mosheim, the church historian. And he 
declares, "The prevailing opinion that Christ was to corne and reign a 
thousand years among men before the final dissolution of the world had 
met with no opposition previous to the time of Origen." And Gibbon-
the skeptic, but a great historian-asserts the same truth when affirm
ing this belief to have been the reigning belief of orthodox believers. 
Papias, who if not a disciple of the Apostle John, at least received his 
doctrines from the immediate followers of the Apostle, is by some 
writers termed the father of millenarianism; while Dr. Whitby, who 
is also spoken of as the father of modern post-millennial teaching, 
admits that during the first two or three centuries the pre-millennial 
view was held by all orthodox Christians. 

A recent critic has affirmed that believers in this pre-millennial coming 
of Jesus Christ, are people with a theological squint, whose minds are 
abnormal, and closed against truth. But I hardly think that. Because 
as I have already showed you, this was the faith of the early Christians, 
and of very many who have sincerely sought to walk in the Light of 
Life. Heroes of the faith were many of them, such as Calvin, and 
Luther, and Knox, the Wesleys, Ridley, Guthrie, Hall, Chalmers, 
Spurgeon, Moody and Gordon, and a multitude of others that I cannot 
stop even to mention. But all that is not to the point. What do the 
oracles, what does the Book, teach? To the law and to the testimony. 
"The rest of the dead lived not for a thousand years. This is the first 
resurrection." 

But the coming of the Lord precedes the first resurrection. Never 
a body shall come out of the grave till the Lord shall come. His voice 
shall go ringing over the earth, and the sleeping dust of His redeemed 
shall hear it; and the dead in Christ shall rise first; and then we that 
remain and are alive shall be caught up with them, transformed, to 
meet the Lord in the air. And this practical doctrine of the return of 
Jesus is connected with everything good in our Christian life. Have 
you been converted? Well, then, you looked at the Jesus Christ who 
died for your sins, and rose again for your justification. And His 
resurrection is the first fruits, according to the letter to the Corinthians. 
And your resurrection is involved in His, for did He not say, "Because 
I live, ye shall live also"? Were you baptized? What were you bap
tized into, but into the death and the resurrection of your Lord and 
Savior? And He rose what for? As the first fruits of your resurrection· , 
as the guarantee that you also shall pass through death into the larger 
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life of heaven. \Vere you welcomed at the Lord's table? What are 
you commanded to do at the communion, but to look backward to the 
spilt blood and the broken body, and then forward to the return of 
Jesus, for you are commanded to do this "till He come?" 

The Apostle Paul says the longing for the return of Jesus is a charac
teristic of the true Christian. For he declares the Thessalo·nians 
turned from dead idols to serve the living and true God, and to wait 
for His Son from heaven. You talk about the sentimentality of those 
who wait for Christ to come in their life time, but Paul says an evidence 
of conversion is that you wait for the return of Jesus Christ. We are 
gathered here together, a company of worshippers, yet the Bible says, 
"Forsake not the assembling of yourselves together, for the day is 
coming." And so if we gathered here as we should this morning, we 
are here because we believe in a returning Lord, and are expectant of 
the coming glory. 

Just before I came from my study this morning, I marked a few 
passages in the Bible, which illustrate the practical character of this 
blessed hope. Matthew: "Watch therefore." \Vhy? "For ye know 
neither the day nor the hour when the Son of Man cometh." Mark: 
"Confess Jesus." Why? "Because then I will confess you when the 
Son of Man shall come in the glory of His Father, with the holy angels." 
Luke: "This knowi if the good-man of the house had lrno,wn what 
hour the thief would come, he would have watched. Be ye therefore 
ready also, for the Son of Man cometh in an hour when you think not." 
John: "I will come again and receive you unto Myself." Acts: "This 
same Jesus who has gone up into heaven, shall return in like manner, 
as ye have seen Him go." Romans: ''The earnest expectation of the 
creation waiteth for the manifestation of the sons of God." Corin
thians: "In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump, 
the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raised." Colossians: 
"When Christ, who is our Life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear 
with Him in glory." Thessalonians: "If we believe that Jesus died 
and rose again, even so they also who sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with Him." Timothy: Paul advised the brethren, and then gazing 
backward over his own life, he said: "Henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, 
shall give me at His appearing." Hebrews: "Christ was once offered 
to bear the sins of many, and unto them that look for Him shall He 
appear the second time without sin unto salvation.'' James: "Be 
patient, therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the Lord. Establish 
your hearts, for the coming of the Lord draweth nigh/' Peter: "Gird 
up the loins of your mind, be sober, and hope to the end, for the grace 
that is to be brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ." 
John: "Every man that hath this hope in Him purifieth himself, even 
as He is pure." Revelation: "Behold I come quickly. Hold fast that 
thou hast, that no man take thy crown." ''Blessed and holy is he that 
hath part in the first resurrection.'' 
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THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR 
JUNE. 

NATHAN REBUKES DAVID. 

(June 6. II Sam. xi:1-xii:7.) 

Golden Text, Psa. Ii:10. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., May 31, II Sam. xi:22-xii:7a. Tues., June 1, II Sam. xi:14-21. 
Wed., June 2: II Sam. xii:7-23. Thur., June 3, Psalm Ii. Fri., June 
4, Psalm xlii. Sat., June 5, Psalm xxxviii. Sun., June 6, Hosea 
XIV. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. A Dreadful Sin (xi:1-5). 2. A Human Hiding of it (xi:6-27). 
3. A Divine Rebuke (xii:l-7a). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

The heart cry of the penitent David as given to us in our Golden 
Text is surely central here. Grievously had this dear child of God 
departed from Him into sin. Yet is it the spiritual history of many 
another child who may not have gone to such great lengths. The 
beginning of it is suggested by chap. xi:1 in the last clause, "David 
tarried still at Jerusalem." He should have been at the front with his 
men; but fleshly ease opened the door for the awful sins recorded here 
(Matt. xxvi:41). Then when he found out that his sin would soon 
be discovered he sought to hide it from the eyes of men at least, by 
committing an even worse one (xi:6-27). Like many another of us 
he had forgotten some of the most positive words of God about this 
matter (Num. xxxii:23, Prov. xxviii:3; Prov. xvi:3; Heb. iv:13). Poor 
David must have become very negligent of his life of prayer and Bible 
reading. Or else this had become a mere dead formal matter to him. 
What a vivid portrayal of the path that many of us tread! 

But God would not permit him to go on in sin without reproving 
him, and calling him to penitence and renewed faith (chap. xii:l-7a). 
How faithful and gracioU14 our l,ord is to His erring ones! How io 
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very faithfulness He rebukes and chastens us again and again. Davidts 
judgment upon himself was far more severe than God's (cf. xii:5, 6 
with vv. 13, 14). \Vere He to mete out to us the just due of our sins 
we would be eternally shut out from His presence. [But Rom. iv:25-
v:1; viii:l, 32; 1 Pet. i:18, 19; ii:24-25.) With what glad hearts we 
should glorify and praise Him for His grace. 

Remember that Israel as a people have been guilty of spiritual 
adultery and of murder in the putting of Christ to death. God will yet 
judge and reprove them as a people (d. Psalm i:-). And they shall 
yet cry with their penitent King David, to the Lord as in Psa. Ii. They, 
too, are to be restored and blessed of the Lord in the latter days. Then 
shall they be a blessing even as their restored King was in the past 
through God's grace and mercy. 

THE BLESSEDNESS OF FORGIVENESS. 

(June 13. Psalm xxxii.) 

Golden Text, Psa. xxxii: 1. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., June 7, Psalm xxxii. Tues., June 8, Psalm x:x:v:1-11. Wed., 
June:9, Psalm xxv:12-22, Thurs., June 10, I Jno. i:5-ii:6. Fri., June 
11, Luke vii:36-50. Sat., June 12, Rom. iv:1-9. Sun., June 13, 
Eph. iv:25-32. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. A Promise of Blessing (verses 1, 2). 2. Sin Covered by the 
Sinner (verses 3, 4). 3. Sin Confessed by the Penitent (verses 5-6). 
4. Blessedness of the Forgiven One (verses 7-11). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

The first verse, given as our Golden Text, is the key and heart of 
the whole. This is the second of the six Psalms beginning with the 
word "Blessed" (Ii, xxxiii, xli, cxix, cxxviii, cxliv). They have a close 
connection. The Blessed Perfect One Christ Jesus (Psa. i). The 
Blessed forgiven sinner (Psa. xxxii). The Blessed one who is con
sidering Christ by faith (Psa. xli). The Blessed one who is meditating 
upon the Word (Psa. cxi:x:). The Blessed one who is spiritually fruitful 
{Psa. cxxviii). The Blessed victorious one (Psa. cxliv). 

The Psalm opens with a precious promise of grace. It is God's call 
to the sinner, telling of the futness of blessing that He can and will 
bestow upon him. There are four words describing sin. Trans
gression-its lawless character. Sin-missing the mark, coming short 
of the glory of God. Iniquity-unevenness and unrighteousness of 
act and word. Guile, the root of the evil within. There are three 
words describing God's dealing with it through Christ: Transgression 
forgiven (Rom. vii). Sin covered (1 Jno. i:7). Iniquity not im• 
puted (1 Pet. ii:24). And one word speaking of the new nature, "in 
whose spirit there is no guile" (I Jno. iii:9). 
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The hiding of sin by the guilty one is described in verses 3 and 4 with 
the result of it as God presses home conviction of it upon heart and 
conscience. Then, in verses 5 and 6 comes the full confession of it to 
the Lord. Note the words acknowledged, not hid, confessed. They 
describe the way of the spirit in bringing us to true penitence and 
confession of our guilt. And this always brings blessing. 

The blessings of such an one are manifold. There is a safe hiding 
place (Psa. xci:1-5), There is a continual deliverance that calls forth 
songs of praise (Psa. ,:li:1; Psa. xci:14). There is continual guidance 
in the way (Jno. xvi:11, etc.; Gen. xxiv:27, 48). And even the con
straining force of grace and mercy ( verse 7, cf. Acts ix :4-6). All this 
calls for heart praise to the Lord who alone doeth wondrous things in 
grace. Note the way in which the spirit quotes this Psalm in Rom. iv: 
In verses 1-5 Abraham is cited as showing that the way of Justification 
is by faith alone apart from works. Then in verses 6-8, David is 
cited (Psalm xxii) as showing that God can thus justify the very worst 
of sinners. 

A PRAYER FOR THE TEMPTED. 

(June 20. Psalm cxli.) 

Golden Text, Psa. cxli:9. 

Daily Readings. 

Mon., June 14, Psalm cxli. Tues., June 15, Psalm x. Wed., June 
16, Prov. i:7-19. Thurs., June 17, Jas. i:12-18. Fri., June 18, Prov. 
:r.xiii:29-35. Sat., June 19, Habakkuk ii:9-16. Sun., June 20, 2 Cor. 
vi:11-18. 

I. LESSON OUTLINE. 

1. The Incense of Prayer (verses 1, 2.) 2. A Divine Safeguard 
{verses 3, 4). 3. The Eye of Faith on God (verses 5-8). 4. Kept by 
the Lord (verses 9, 10). 

II. THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

Far beyond the thought suggested by our Lesson as one concerning 
temperance, is that of its bearing upon our whole life. Remember that 
the enemy of souls is increasingly active to-day, a.nd that his gins 
and snares are everywhere. 

Prayer is the great need of the day and hour. And this is the very 
thing the enemy would seek to keep us from. The days are so full 
of demands upon our thought and time that many Christians spend 
scarcely more than five minutes with God in the morning or evening. 
la it to be won~ered at that so many are ensnared by temptations and 
evil? 

Note how prayer is here regarded by the Lord. It is as incense 
which brings up a sweet savor unto Him. It is as the evening sacri4 
:fice that speaks to Him of that which delights His heart. When we 
think of how it pleases Him to have us pray; and of the many invita-
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tions that we have to pray, the wonder is that we are not much oftener 
busy in prayer to Him (Song of Solomon ii :14, Matt. vi:6 vii:7, 8; 
Heb. iv:14-16; x:19, etcJ 

Think of the suggested answers to prayer as they are before us in 
this Psalm. The mouth kept not only from speaking evil, but filled 
with the praise of the Lord continually (verse 3). The heart kept 
from all evil so that the actions are not only clean from sin; but all 
fruitful in the good that pleases the Lord (verse 4). The abundance 
of patience amid trial and tribulation, and the sweet words of the 
heart that knows the Lord when things are adverse ( verses 5, 6). And 
then the abiding trust of the soul in the Lord in spite of all the things 
that seem to be against the believer. Surely it is w·orth while to 
pray, and to pray much. 

Yet remember thatj ust at this point we must beware of the religious 
flesh trying to make itself felt in a forced habit of praye,. Grace 
must needs come in; and we must find that even in our prayer-life, the 
Lord must ,vork for us. But let us commend ourselves in this as in 
all else unto Himself and expect great and mighty things of and from 
Him. 

DAVID, THE SHEPHERD OF ISRAEL. 
REVIEW. 

(June 27. Psa. lxxviii:65-72.) 

Golden Text, Ezek. lxxxiv:15. 

Daily Readings. 
Mon., June 21, 1 Sam. x.:10--23; Matt. xxviii:1-10. Tues., June 22, 

1 Sam. xvi:4-13; Psa. xxiii. vVed., June 23, 1 Sam. xvii:38-51; xix:1-12. 
Thu.-s., June 24, l Sam. xx:32-42; xxvi:5-16. Fri., June 25, 2 Sam. 
ii:l-7; v:1-5; l Co;. xii:1-13. Sat., June 26, 2 Sam. vi:12-15; Psa. 
xxiv; 2 Sam. xi:22-xii:7a. Sun., June 27, Psalms xx:xii, cxlvi. 

Rather Christ, 
under shepherds. 
review. 

THE HEART OF THE LESSON. 

the Shepherd of Israel. David is but one of the 
A word as to each lesson is all that we can give in a 

SauPs rejection by the Lord was the sequel of Saul's rejection of 
the Lord. God can only give up the heart that refuses to retain Him 
in mind and heart. This is what the unsaved ultimately receive from 
Him. 

\,Vhat a precious message is that from the empty tomb, as the fearful, 
trembling souls hear the angels say, "Fear not." \Vhat precious words 
that empty tomb has been speaking all through the ages unto the 
hearts of believers. 

God's choice of one to do His will is never after the manner of man 
at all. Man is always taken up with the external appearance. But 
the Lord looks upon the heart, at the real value and worth of men. 

The Lord who chose David and who chooses every one of His own 
is their Good Shepherd now. He is eyer caring for them and keeping 
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them day by day and will ere long bring them home to the Father's 
House. 

God's chosen one proves himself to be the needed one for the people 
in the victory he gains over the champion of their foes. What a type 
of the Lord Jesus Christ who has conquered Satan and all his hosts. 

He who had rejt'cted God became the inveterate foe of the chosen 
David. Even now the rejectors of the Word are the foes of Christ. 
And ere long the 1'1:an of Sin will fill out the antitype. 

Amid the sore trials to which David was subjected under Saul's 
persecution, the friendship of Jonathan must have been sweet to him. 
But how much more precious the love and friendship of Christ for us. 

What Christ-like grace and mercy do we see in the way in which 
David spares the life of the one who was seeking to put him to death. 
And so again shmvs his fitness for being King. 

After long waiting, and many trials, in God's good time and way 
David comes to the throne. So shall his greater Son one day reach 
His throne of universal empire. 

He who had been dealt with so graciously by the Lord cannot rest 
until God is honored by the inbringing of the long neglected Ark. 
How the heart that planned this was pleasing to the Lord! 

Yet this very man, left to himself, sins most grievously against the 
Lord, and must needs be rebuked by His messenger. But how penitent 
and sorrowful is this one, again showing the rightness of his heart 
toward God. 

Full well did he know the value and the blessedness of sins forgiven 
and transgression put away by the grace of God. Ho,v blessed to 
know that the blood of Christ cleanses from all sin and how blessed 
to confess them to God. 

Ho,v truly great is the need of prayer in these days. 1.cfany are 
the snares that the enemy has spread for us. And only the grace of 
God can truly keep us. Prayer brings the needed blessing and mercy 
to us. 

"The Bridegroom from His chamber goeth forth, 
Resplendent as the Sun; 

0 Bride, arise, and put thy jewels on, 
The desert journey done. 

"The joy of God's high city peais afar, 
Through portals open wide; 

All Heaven awaits the shining 111arriage train, 
The Bridegroom and the Bride." '-
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Notes on Prophecy and the Jews. 
"Therefore behold the days come, saith the Lord, that it 

shall no more be said, The Lord liveth that brought up the 
children of Israel out of the land of Egypt; but the Lord 
liveth, that brought up the children of Israel from the lands 
of the North, and from all the lands whither He had driven 
them, and I will bring them again into their land that I 
gave to their fathers" (Jer. xvi:14-15). The coming re
gathering of Israel, according to these words, will be a greater 
event than the deliverance of that nation out of Egypt. 
And this getting back is nearing. It will be accomplished 
by the Lord. The Jews anticipate this event. Recently 
a significant editorial appeared in the American organ of 
Zionism, which we quote herewith: 

"It may sound fantastic to speak of the New Passover now, when 
the press brings reports of an exodus from Palestine. But the war 
has not the least disturbed that flood of Jewish feeling which expresses 
itself in a desire to repopulate Palestine with Jews. The same diffi
culties as confronted the Jews after their trials in the desert now also 
confront us, but the same indomitable spirit has been generated in the 
Jewish soul. The war may check the movement in its practical 
aspects, but that check merely intensifies the longing and strengthens 
the determination of all those who have been affected by Zionism to 
press their way into the land of their ancestors. 

"Our ancestors who emerged out of Egyptian bondage passed forty 
years in the desert, where unity was created out of disorganization, 
where a nation was formed in the fire of experience. Our organization, 
our movement, has passed through twenty years of opposition, of trial, 
of failure and defeat and partial victory. In the fight it has become 
more and more conscious of its object, more and more appreciative of 
the magnitude of the task, and the sacrifices that will have to be 
brought. Now, it is not barbaric nomadic tribes who stand in our 
way. It is the spirit in ourselves, which has imbibed the golus* tem
perature, the golus spirit that has to be fought, and when once that 
is overcome, we shall march in triumph into the Holy City, carrying 
with us our splendid culture, and our national purpose. 

"In this exodus out of the golus spirit into the spirit of the New 
Passover, we have progressed far. We are nearer the goal. We have 
transformed the Jewish spirit. It is becoming imbued with high ideals, 

*Golus meana "'dispersio • " 
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with ambitions that are a thousand-fold worthier than any that have 
been treasured in the wanderings of two thousand years. We are 
seeing our rn1ss10n. It is not a mission of abstraction. It is not a 
preachment of flimsy inconsequence. It is the living of a national life 
which shall radiate its influence wherever men and women are striving 
for the better day. 

The old Passover was a splendid historical event. It remains in
delibly in the memory of the human race. Our new Passover will be 
equally as splendid and equally as memorable." 

They are anticipating a new Passover, a new deliverance. 
They will not be disappointed in their hopes. But what a 
surprise it will be when they find out that it is being accom .. 
plished through Him whom their fathers rejected and cruci
fied. The Lord Jesus is the Hope of Israel. 

A powerful plea was recently made in behalf of the Jew
ish people in the Senate at Washington by a United States 
Senator. The speech was delivered in connection with the 
Immigration Bill, which advocated a more or less closed 
door to certain foreigners. \Ve give part of the address. 
It is well worth reading. 

When we ask whether the foreigner is capable of citizenship and 
achievement, we must consider the Jew. 

Seek the sourse of the century-old horrors he has endured and you 
will enter the caverns of ignorance where dwells the serpent of super
stition and its pestilential offspring, persecution. 

The Jew has been, and in some places still is, an outcast, simply and 
only because he has steadfastly refused to abandon the God of his 
fathers. 

For this three thousand years ago were his burdens in Egypt made 
greater than he could bear. For this were his cities burned, the walls 
of his capital razed, his temples destroyed, his altars desecrated, his 
people slaughtered; for this was he carried into captivity by Syrian 
and Babylonian despots, his land reduced to a desert sown with the 
bones of murdered millions. Yet, in spite of all, for fifteen hundred 
years the Jew has clung to the horns of his altar, cherished his temple, 
and reverenced his God. 

For fifteen centuries the world was enveloped in the night of bigotry,. 
ignorance and terror-a night illumined by a single torch of truth, held 
aloft by the hand of the Jew. 

The Jew alone, during all that period of terror, vice, tyranny, de
spair and loathsome idolatry, taught the doctrine of one Supreme God. 
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He alone followed a code of la\VS which embraced every principle 
essential to liberty, morality and religion. His laws and his religion 
were to those of the other nations of the earth as a star of indescribable 
glory shining through the clouds of a storm-rent sky upon a sea of blood. 

Then came the dawn of Christianity, but its g1ory fell first upon the 
land of the J e,v. The God mother was a Jewess. The Twelve Dis
ciples were Hebrew fishermen who spread their nets along the shores of 
the sea of Galilee. 

From t11is race \Ve get our religion, from its sacred ,,vritings our 
morals. It preserved the greater part of our knowledge of ancient his
tory. The sublimest examples of sacred poetry and the tenderest ex
pressions of ex.t!ted devotion fell from the pens of inspired Jews. 

Obliterate the work of the Jew before the Christian era and you 
destroy the old Bible and the Ten Commandments. Strike out the 
work of the J eV'-' of the Christian era and you obliterate the New Tes:
tament. 

Your religion, the fundamentals of your Jaws, your ideas of virtue, 
your precepts of morality-all these you get from the Jew. 

If you say some of the Jews crucified the Saviour, I answer it was 
also Jews \Vho followed Him to Calvary. It v.;as a Jew \'d,o drew the 
nails from the Cross. It was Jews who reverently bore the body to 
the sepulchre. It wf:ls Jews who awaited the glory of the resurrection. 
It was Jews to whom He appeared, with ,vhom He walked and talked. 

It was these same Jews who went into all the world teaching His 
word. They were beaten; they ,vere imprisoned; they were fed to 
1,vild beasts by those they came to save. They gave their lives to the 
propagation of Christianity. The race has ever since been persecuted 
by those whom a part of the race converted. 

But as civilization has progressed, as the light of reason has pene
trated the night of ignorance, as man has emerged from the jungles of 
barbarism and approached the sunlit plains of civilization, persecution 
of the Jew has lapsed or ceased. Only Russia and one or tvvo others 
of the tardy nations continue the diabolic practice. Let us not become 
either assistants or parties to the infernal policy. 

Zionists held recently a flag day. That is, Zionism has 
its own flag. The colors are blue and white. The design, 
the so-called shield of David (a double triangle) with the 
Hebrew word "Zion" in the middle. They collected on that 
flag day almost seven thousand dollars for their National 
Fund. 

The Ottoman Government issued a few weeks ago a 
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proclamation to the peoples of Palestine. It appeared in 
a_n English translation in the "Orient," an English publica
tion of Constantinople. We quote it from that paper: 

"To the Peoples of Palestine: 

"The Commander-in-Chief of the fourth army corps has addressed 
the following proclamation to the population of Palestine: 

"Pales tine is directly in the line of the operation of the imperial 
army that has been entrusted with a task of emanicipating Egypt with 
the help of the Almighty. The population of Palestine has, therefore, 
to a greater extent than that of other regions, the duty taking part 
in the defense of the fatherland and in the sacred Jihad. 

"This duty includes the establishing and maintanance of cordial 
relations and indissoluble ties among all the Ottoman elements. The 
least act that might cause injury to such amicable relations will be 
severely punished. I therefore order the Mohammedan races, who 
form the majority, to make proof of their patriotic sentiments by cor
dial relations with the Israelite and Christian elements of the popula
tion. The subjects of our allies and those friendly and neutral states 
who are living in Palestine are our respected guests. At a time when 
we are engaged in a life and death struggle we are under obligation 
to manifest as regards these persons a better attitude than ever. Char
acter shows itself most clearly of all in grave and difficult crises; and 
since it is our national interests to secure the friendship and sympathy 
of the races of the country, we can secure this end only by conduct 
such as this. The goods, the life, the honor, and especially the indi
vidual rights of the subjects of the states at war with us are also under 
the guarantee of our national honor; I call the attention of the whole 
population of Palestine to this proclamation. May God give success 
to Islam." 

At the same time serious opposition vrns made by Turkey 
against Zionism and a proclamation was made to that effect. 

"The Government, opposing the activities of the disturbing element, 
which endeavors to create in the Palestinian section of the Ottoman 
Empire a Jewish government by the name of Zionism, has commanded 
to confiscate the postage stamps, the Zion flag, the paper currency, the 
bank notes of the Anglo-Palestine Company, etc., and has proclaimed 
to dissolve all the societies and organizations of the Zionist movement, 
which have existed in secret till now. 

"We are informed that some mischief-makers have intentionally 
misrepresented the above, saying that it is intended against all the 
Jews. It is, of course, not so. It is not intended for all the Jews, who 
are friendly to us and who are enjoying equal rights, and who1 with 
the help of God, will always be true to their Fatherland. The public 
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orders were only intended against the ideas and the actions of the 
Zionists, but all other Jewish citizens who have no connection with 
destroying ideas of this kind, we always ask and hope that they will 
live in peace. We, the Ottomans, are as before, friends to all the Jews 
who are with us. Only Zionism, and the Zionists, the element of 
slander, the revolutionists, who strive to establish a separate state in 
ours, will always be our enemies." 

Now and then we find some fruit from the very large dis
tribution of Gospel literature in Yiddish and Hebrew which 
we did about twenty years ago. While in Oakland, Cal., 
some ladies talked about our meetings in the street car. 
As they mentioned our name, a Jewish woman sitting 
nearby asked, if the man was from New York, and when 
she heard that such was the case, she said, I read his papers 
years ago and learned to know the Messiah through his 
writings. 

~'The King in His glory is just at the door, 
'Tis the crucified Jesus, alive evermore: 
He comes to thy heart in meekness and love 
And asks, 'Will you go to these mansions above?' 
Receive Him, receive Him, for the time is at hand, 
When Christ Jesus will reign o'er sea and o'er land. 

"But first he must come and carry away 
His Bride to the realms of eternal day: 
Then He cometh again, with His saints in His train, 
In robes that are washed, all clean without stain: 
Through the Blood of the Lamb they are whiter than snow, 
And THIS cleansing, 0 sinner, you surely must know, 
If indeed you would meet Him, all glorious and fair, 
If you'd go up in rapture with the saints in the air." 
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~ Daily Scripture Calendar. )t June, 1915 

June 1. "All the PROMISES of God in Him are yea, and 
in Him Amen" (2 Cor. i:20). 

That is to say, all promises of either present or future happiness, 
converge in Christ; and only can be realized through Him. What 
then about the disbeliever in Christ? Those people who hope that by 
character and morality they shall win future blessedness? Is not their 
hope a rope of sand? Where can one single assurance of good be 
found outside of Christ? 

June 2. "What He had promised He was ABLE also to 
perform" (Rom. iv:21). 

So when you claim a promise; you must not think of the quality of 
the promise, or the difficulties of its accomplishment, but of the ability 
of Him who promises to do the thing. There are no impossibilities 
with God; and if you do not receive the thing promised, the trouble 
is not with the promise, but with you. You are worse than Balaam 
if you cannot say, "Hath He said, and shall He not do it?" 

June 3. "Having therefore these PROMISES, dearly 
beloved, let us cleanse ourselves" (2 Cor. vii:1). 

Note, these promises relate to sonship (vi:18). No one can call 
God Father, who does not call Christ Brother. There is no Father
hood of God for the unbeliever. The distinction is plainly marked. 
There are two families-the family of God, and the children of the 
Devil. Either we are sons of God, or sons of Beliel. Faith in Christ 
is the only link which can bind us to God as children. 

June 4. 
iv:19). 

"My God shall supply all your NEED" (Phil. 

The context really teaches that as the Philippians had ministered to 
Paul's bod£ly needs, so the Spirit would supply their spiritual needs. 
You may like to take it more literally. See in what queer ways temperal 
wants are met. The Egyptians stripped off their jewelry to help the 
poor departing slaves. Maji brought gold to take away the infant 
Jesus. Peter got his taxes out of a fishes mouth. 

June 5. "I will be as the DEW unto Israel" (Hos. xiv:5). 
The dew symbolizes the influence of the Holy Spirit. Manna was 

always found in connection with the dew. So the Bread of Life is 
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only ministered to us through the Spirit. The dew will make us grow 
like the lily; that is become tall, beautiful, fragrant Christians. It 
will make us grow as trees; strong and stately. It will make us to be 
food, shelter and refreshment to the needy. 

June 6. "Call upon ME, in the day of trouble" (Psa. iv :15). 
Why? Because, "The Lord is a strong hold in the day of trouble'. 

(Nah. i:7). This promise, like the flaming cherubim, turns every way. 
It answers to all kinds of trouble, whether mental or financial. God 
could have us ask for the things we want. Hungry ravens must "call." 
Oppressed Israel must "cry." You must pray. "Flee for the refuge," 
and in the refuge you will find the "strong consolation." 

June 7. "I will see you again, and your heart shall 
REJOICE" (J no. xvi :22). 

These words certainly imply that during the Lord's absence hearts 
should be sad. Then why do believers try to reverse this order of 
things, and talk about "Sunshine Christians/' and "better days to 
come," in this age? Let us count a few of the Lord's "agains" (Psa. 
lxx:20; Zee. ii:12; Jno. iii:3; I Jno. ii:8). To be a sober Christian, 
there is proof you are a waiting Christian. 

June 8. "Is any among you afflicted? Let him PRA y" 
(J as. v :13). 

Strange we should ever let ourselves suffer, when here is the sure 
remedy. We kneel down weak; we arise strong. We kneel down, 
with all around us dark and discouraging; we arise with the sun shining, 
and the heavy clouds of doubt all gone. Why will we then do our
selves the wrong of being overborne by care, when prayer is relief? 

June 9. "I send the PROMISE of my Father upon you" 
(Luke xxiv:49). 

The gift of Pentecost did not exhaust the resources of this promise. 
It meant power for testimony and service whenever needed. You 
and I need it to-day for the commonest duties. "Without me ye can 
do nothing;" that is do nothing rightly, in His sight. For the energy 
of mere natural activity, has no promise. "It is God that worketh 
in you, both to will and to do." 

June 10. "Thou art the SAME, and thy YEARS shall not 
fail" (Heb. i:12). 

Think what it means to have a Friend who never changes, and who 
is always young. He knew us from the beginning; He will know us 
to the end. If we vascillate, He abides faithful. If we sin, He remains 
holy. When our powers weaken with age, the dew of youth distills 
upon Him. As He is, so are His promises to us, everlastingly fixed for 
fulfilment. 

June 11. "David the king came and SAT before the 
Lord" (1 Chron. xvii :16). 

It was just worship, not effort. Do not be anxious to know how 
much you can serve the Lord to-day. Begin the day by nourishing 
your soul in Himself. Forget there is such a thing as service. Meditate 
on Him in His goodness to you. Then you will grow strong without 
knowing it. You will do His will without effort. Ministry, patience, 
and ioy will follow naturally. 
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June 12. "Hold FAST" (2 Tim. i:13). 
Eight times this command is repeated. \Vrite it where you can 

read it every day. Never was the exortation more needed. All of us 
are tending to drift from the old moorings. Unconsciously, the best 
of us tolerate Christian teachings and activities that once would have 
horrified us. Since the Gospel never changes, the drifting is of 
ourselves. 

June 13. "The Lord will give grace AND glory" (Psa. 
lxxxiv :11). 

Note the link, "and"; something good now, and something better 
by and by. We are not promised wealth, or health, or fame; but just 
favor, mercy, help for today's burdens. The glory will come later for 
here is cause and effect. If we claim much grace now, we shall get 
much honor later. If we starve on grace now, we shall be lean here
after. 

June 14. We may BOLDLY say, the Lord is my helper" 
(Heb. xiii:6). 

All human promises must be made with some timidity. Death or 
accident may divert the best intentions of our fellow men. Here is a 
rock foundation. The all powerful God will take our part against the 
enemy. "Helper" is a peculiar word, found once more; Acts xxvii:71. 
God, as it \vere, girds His saints about with chains to draw them out of 
deep waters. 

June 15. "Joshua MADE THEM that day hewers of wood 
and drawers of water" (Jos. ix:27). 

The J ebusites brought upon themselves their own humiliation. You 
are mourning today tha,t no great opportunity for service comes to 
you. Would it not be well to inquire what is wrong in my life that 
disqualifies me from exaltation? We believe the Lord will trust us, 
just as far as we prove worthy to do the highest work. Draw water 
faithfully, and presently you shall find yourself a sychar. 

June 16. "Now we see through a glass DARKLY" (I Cor. 
xiii:12). 

Bad mirrors give a poor reflection. Life is but an enigma. The best 
things we know of God and Heaven and glory come only to us by 
prophecy, vi?ion, hope. Pr~sently all ,vill be cle~r. . Evez:y sorro~· 
will be explained. Every failure accounted for. Live in this beauti
ful anticipation. Soon you will actually see Jesus, talk with angels, 
and understand all the Bible. 

June 17. "What shall I RENDER unto the Lord, for all 
His benefits towards me"? (Psa. cxvi:12). 

Take more. That is the strange logic of the Psalm (v:13). Grate
ful acceptance of what we cannot repay, is all we can return. This is 
made plain in Acts xix:23-25. The heathen idea of worship was 
"giving." But Christ "came not to be ministered unto, but to minis
te-r" (Matt. xx:28). So we please God by "taking," "praying" and 
"thanksgiving." "To him that hath, shall be given more." . 

June 18. "PARTAKERS of the Holy Ghost" (Heh. vi:4). 
Is not this Scripture as available for us today, as it was for Peter 
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and John when they had to speak before the learned Sanhedrin (Acts 
iv:6 13)? Why do we spend so much labor getting ready to teach or 
predch when one hour alone with Jesus would give us surprising elo
quenc:. All Peter and John did was "speak the things they had seen 
and heard." 

June 19. "Partakers of the HEAVENLY CALLING" 

A "calling" is a business, a vocation in life. Jesus early made known 
that he had a "calling.'' His kindred probably thought He ought to 
be a carpenter. He showed them His work was His Father's business 
(Luke ii:49). '\Ve are to "Walk worthy of the vocation wherewith we 
are called" (Eph. iv:1). The poor man puts off his ragged clothes 
when he becomes rich. 

June 20. "CuRsE ye :rvieroz" (Jud. v:23). 
What was the sin of Meraz? Positively negative. They had done 

nothing, only neglected to come up to the help of the Lord. The Lord 
Himself did not need the help of Meraz, and He got on without the 
aid of Meroz. But Meraz was the loser. They lost all the honor and 
all the pleasure of being partners with the Lord, and bartered a blessing 
for a curse. 

June 21. "ALL that is in the world 
the Father" (1 J no. ii:16). 

is not of 

I fear we do not realize it, how attention to the seemingly innocent 
things about us is constantly sapping the fountain of our spiritual life. 
Every sight on the eye, every sound on the ear, that is tolerated with 
joy, means so much deprivation of heavenly enjoyment. How will 
your character stand, when you are required to give account for the 
deeds done in the body? (1 John ii:28). 

June 22. "They looked unto Him, and were LIGHTENED" 

(Psa. xxxiv :5). 
Another psalm tells us "God is the health of our countenance" 

(xlii:11). Look into your mirror and see what kind of a face you carry. 
Does some hidden sin deject it like Cain's? Or is it shining like 
Stephen's? Remember, it is inward health that determines outward, 
beauty. Obedience will make your countenance fair like Daniel's. 

June 23. "The light shineth in darkness, and the dark
ness COMPREHENDED it not" (J no. i :5). 

The shining is present, and always; the comprehending is past. 
Christ shined in past ages, by altar and sacrifice, but few apprehended 
Him. A clearer meaning is found in Eph. iii:18. We might read, the 
darkness of the world can never eat up, or exhaust the fulness of the 
light of Christ. He shines, and will shine, till every corner of the 
globe .is lightened. 

June 24. "What I say unto you, I say unto ALL, \Vatch" 
(Mar. xiii :37). 

That settles perronal responsibility. The command is not simply to 
Jews, or tribulation saints; it is to all believers, regardless of their 
end-time views. If then we hold any theory that defers present watch
ing, and makes us look for signs, or proper environment for the Ad
vent, we are on wrong ground, and may soon find ourselves wholly 
indifferent to the Coming. 
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June 25. "Ye are the TEMPLE of the living God" (2 Cor. 
vi:16). 

That is why we can say we have Christ always with us. We carry 
our temple about with us. So we can pray and worship in any place. 
It matters not whether we be in a church, or a prison; whether we be· 
in Jerusalem, or far from it. We may be in heathen lands, distant 
from the great convocations of Christendom. Even there the Lord 
will be to us "a little sanctuary" (Ezek. xi:16). 

June 26. "TRIBULATION worketh patience" (Rom. v:3) .. 
When the farmer's flail falls upon the grain, two things happen. 

The wheat falls silently at his feet; but the chaff flies into his face,. 
and is blown about by the wind. How has your affliction made you 
to behave before God! Has it beaten out golden grain? Or has it 
sent out all the worthless in you, resentfully into His face? 

June 27. "We shall not all SLEEP" (1 Cor. xv:51). 
Who among us shall be last on the field of godly strife? Who among, 

us will survive the last of the terrible perils of the final days? Who, 
will one moment be groaning over the declension of the church, and the 
next instant be amid the light and perfection of a transfigured com
pany? Who among us shall know the surprise of living translation. 

June 28. "In all their affliction HE was afflicted" (Isa. 
lxiii:9). 

The thought is surpassingly beautiful. A musician can best under
stand it. It is the harmonious response of one string of an instrument 
to another. No matter what Israel's enmity or rebellion, the Lord 
never struck a discordant note against them. If you are glad, He is 
honored in your joy. If you wail in minor, He is pitiful with you. 

June 29. "LOOKING for that blessed hope" (Tit. ii:13) .. 
Which way are you looking? It is of most vital importance to de-

termine. Like Moses the church generally is looking around, and doing 
sinful things (Exod. ii:12). Abraham looked for a city, and held on 
in the way of faith (Heh. xi:10). Unless you are stedfastly looking up 
for your Saviour, your downward gaze will swamp you in the deepest 
waters. 

June 30. "Behold, the Lord COMETH" (Jude xvi). 
Do not shake your head, and say, "All things continue as they were.''

Signs, never before bunched together, are upon us. It is not any ont 
omen, but the intensity of them all that is startling and convincing 
All Enoch and Noah foretold is now happening. All Jesus sketched •. 
is unfolding. There is no peace, and no purity; nor will there be, tilt 
He returns to earth. 
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Requests for Prayer. 
Pray for a Physician who through excessive labors, has become 

addicted to the use of drugs. He wants deliverance. 

Remember in prayer a brother for blessing and help in business 
troubles and that he may be blessed in giving a fruitful testimony. 

Pray for two sons and a daughter that they may be saved. 

Ask the prayers of Godts people for a husband who is not converted 
and a daughter who is afflicted. 

Pray for the conversion of a father and five brothers. 

Pray for my son who has gone to war. He is with the First Imperial 
Force in Egypt, or he may now be in France. Pray that he may be 
soundly converted. 

Pray for a sick sister and her unconverted husband. 

Pray for my unconirerted son who is perfectly indifferent to all 
things spiritual. 

Pray for a gifted young brother that he may be enabled physically 
and financially to continue in the work, also for his wife. 

Please pray that a certain difficulty of long standing in my life may 
be removed. 

Pray for a daughter, mother of a family, afflicted with heart disease, 
that she may be spared and be led deeper in Christian experiences. 

Please pray for my son, who confessed Christ, but now has become 
indifferent. 

Pray for the son of a preacher that he may be guided by the Lord 
in the choice of a right profession. 

Pray for a young Methodist nreacher who has been ousted by his 
District Superintendent, because he preached the truth, testified 
against the prevailing worldliness in the church and on account of his 
belief in the Second Coming of our Lord. 

Plea:.e pray for my two sons and two grandchildren. 


